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Rome and the Viminal Mount. T/v Suburra, a remarkable Ward of
ancient Rome, and its Hijlory. Hoiifc of Galliis Favonius, and Ins

fmgular Will. Church of St. Agatha. A comical Legend, and a Story

of the pretended Senator Piidens. Church of St. Puditiana, hii

Daughter. A beautiful Chapel, and a miraculous Hojl. The Chigi

Palace, and its many Curiofities defcribed. Several old Ruins. The
Temple of Jupiter Vimineus, and that Deity s majiifold Appellations.

Church of St. Laurence in Panilperna. Great Ignorance of a Keeper

of the Vatican Library. Hotfes of C. Aquilius and M. L. Crafllis

anciently on Mount Viminal.

JHIS Day we viewed Part of the Viminal Mount; (o called, ,-o-_
according to fome Authors, by rcafon of the great Quantity OBoha-q.

of Oficr (vimcn in Latin) which formerly grew all about that '

—

v—^
Hill. Juvenal, in particular, was of that Opinion : For,

y°^l„li
fpeaking of the Cresks, who came to fettle at Reme^ he fays Mount.

in his third Satyr:

Vol, III. B Hie
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Oihle^.^
lllf- aJid Sicyotte, aft hk Amydone reliSJd^

Hie AndrOy iUe Samo, hie Trallibus^ nut AlabandiSy

Efquilias, diilumque pelunt a Vimine co!km,

Vifcera mcgnarwn Dcmuum, Dominique futtiri.

Rome.

The Su- Between this and the ySfquilifie Mount was anciently that noted Street or
iurra, a Ward Called by the Kmians Suburra. It was then lb full of People, efpe-

Quarterof ^'^"y °^ ^'^^ lower Sort, and fo noify by the Hurry of Bjfinefs and Handi-

Rome. crafts, that Alartial in one of his Epigrams addrclTcd to Jtrjenal, calls it

Clamofa ; and that Juvenal himfelf in his third Satyr, intimating that he

incomparably more liked a lonefome than a very populous Place, fays

;

£"0 vel ProcL'ytam pVitpono Subun\e.

Lewd wo- It was likewife in this Qjarter that far the grcateft: Part of the lewd Wo-
men fet- men of the City haJ their Habitation. And accordingly, the young Ro-
tled thtrt,

^^j^^j^ when in their Cups, flocked thither in Crowds to vifit thcfe good-

natured Ladies. Perftus, in his third Satyr, fpeaking to Cornu/iis, who
had been his Tutor, freely owns, that before he was under his Direction,

he, with his Friends, had now and then frequented this honeft Part of

the Town.

Ciim primum favido cuftos mihi purpura eejftty

BuUaque fuccinSlis Laribus donata pependit :

Cum blc.ndi eomites, totaqne impune Subiiird

Pcrniifit jparjijje oculos jam eandidus umbo.

Its Mar- This Quarter is now almofl: intircly defart, and only inhabited, as it an-
kct. cicntly was in a great meafure, by a Parcel of Ladies of Pleafure. Mar-

tial, in his fevcnth Book, mentions a confiderable Market that was held

there in his Time -,

^.idquid villicus umber, aut cohnuSy

Aut Rus marmore tenia noiatiim,

Aut Thufci tibi, Tufculique mittunty

In iota mihi nafeitur Suburra.

An an- The Church of St. Agatha in Suburra, is built upon the Ruins of the

cientMar- Temple of the God Syhwius. Before it flood formerly a Portico, of which
^•e- nothing remains but a Marble fet into the Wall of a neighbouring Houfe,

with die following Infcription.

Jis In- SiLVANO. SANCTO. L. VALLIVS SOLON,

fcription. PORTICVM. EX. VOTO. FECIT.
DEDICAVITQVE. K. APRIL.

riSONE. EX. BOLANO. COSS.

Near
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Near the fame Temple were likewife the Baths ol Agrippina, Mother '"°"-^

to Nero, feme Ruins of which are ftill to be feen ; and of the Hoiife of .^'^^
Gallus Favonius. This Rowan being mortally wounded in the War carried r o m e.

on in Luftlaniay or Portugal, againft Viriatus, made a Will of fuch an ex- Houfc of

traordinary Nature, that I think it worth while to fet it down here in its G'; •f""'^"-

whole Extent.

Ego Callus Favonius Jucundus. L. F. qui hello contra Vi-

riatum occubui. Jtuundum et Pudentem filios e me et

^iintia Fabia conjuge mea ortos ex Tefiam. Leredes re-

linqtto et bonorum Jucundi Patris mei, et eorum qu^e mi-

hi ipfe acquifivi : hac tamen conditione, nt ah whe Roma
hue vcniant, et ojja bine mea intra quinquennium expor-

ient, et via Latina condant in fepnkkro marmoreo jujfu

meo condito et mea voluntate. Si /ecus fecerint, nifi le-

gitime oriantur caufe, velim ea omnia quee filiis meis re-

linquo, pro 'Templo Dei Silvani reparando, quod fub vimi-

nali monte in wbe eft, attribui, manefque mei opem Pont,

Max. et Flaminum Dial, qui in Capitolio funt, implorent

ad impietatem fiUorum meornm ulcifcendam : Tencantur-

que Sacerdotes Dei Silvani me in urbem referre, et fepul-

chro meo condere. Vole quoque quotquot domi m:<e verna

funt, liheros a Pr^tore cum matribus dimitti, fingutifque

lihram argenti puri et veftcm dari. ABurn in Lufitania

VI. Cal. ^lintilis Serg. Galba et L. Aurelio Coff. Decu-

rioncs tranfcudani hoc -Tcftamentum ore ejufdem Galli emif-

fum, lapide jujjere adfculpi.

In EnglifJj thus :
" I Gallus Favonius Jucundus, finding myfelf defpe- And his

" rately wounded in a Battle againft f^iriatus, do hereby appoint Jucundus e.xtraordi-

" and Pudens, my two Sons, born of my Wife ^^intia Fabia, to be joint
""y Will*

" Fleirs both of Jucundus my Father's Eftate, and the Fortune I have ac-
*' quired my felf : But upon this exprefs Condition, that they both come
*' into this Country, and with.in five Years convey my Bones to Rome,
*' and interr them in the marble Sepulchre raifed by my own Order in the
" P'ia Latina : And in cafe of Non-Compliance, without fufficicnt Rea-
" fons, then my Will and Pleafine is, that the faid Eftates be employed
" in repairing the Temple of the God Syhams, llanding in the City, at

" the Foot of the Viminal Mount : Likewife that the whole Body of the
" Priefthood belonging to Jupiter Capito'in'& I'emple, and the Pontif at

" their Head, do fiipplicate Heaven exemplarily to revenge the Difobe-
" dience of my Children. My Will and PleaRire is alfo, tliat the Priefts

" of the God Sylvanus perform what they were unwilling to do, and carry
" my Body to Rome, and bury it in the aforefiid Sepulchre. Moieover,
" I exprefly order, that all my Slaves, of either Sex, being now at my

B 2 " Houfc
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^^^^^^^
" to each of them given a new Stilt of Clothes, and a Pound of pure Sil-

RoMi. " ^^'- T'^'^ "'y P'''-''«^r)t \yi\\ and Teftamcnt was drawn up in Lufitania,
" on the twenty fifth of Jul)\ under the Confulfliip of Serg. Galba^ and
" L. Aurelius. The Officers of the Army ordered this Will, as it was
" did:ated by the Teftator, to be engraven on a Stone."

Church of The before mentioned Church of St. Agatha was confecrated by Gregory

%'
"^"d

^^^ Great, in the firft Year of his Popedom. The Legend adds, that while

comical '^'^ ^oly Man was celebrating Mafs, upon that Occafion, the Devil, un-

Ug-.vA. dcr the Form of a Hog, was drove out of the Church : But this was not

done, however, without Reluftancy, and a great deal of grunting and
bawling on his Side. He even carried the Rclentment of the Affront fo

far, as to pafs and repafs, ashe went along, between the Men, elpecially

the Women's Legs -, who being frighted out of their Wits, made the

whole Church tremble with their Shrieks: K.iy, m.iny of both Sexes were
turned topfy turvy, and thus afforded a comical Speftacle to the Curious.

In fliort the whole Audience was in a Confufion, till Mafter Beelzebub

thought fit to depart, and go headlong into his own Habitation, the bot-

tomk-ls Pit.

Ficus Pa- On the Side of the Subinra, was anciently the Ficus Patricius, now Stra-
incms. ^a Urbana. That Street was lb called, becaufe Servius Tul/ius, fixth King

of Roue, (who inclofed i\\^ Viminal Mount within the City) ordered all the

Senators or Patricians to fix their Abode in the fime.
Story of A pious Tradition tells us^ that in the Year Forty four of y^y»j C^r//?,
thebena-

^^^ ^.j^^ fecond of the E'mperor CLii'Jius, an illuflrius 'Senator, named Pu-

and his ^'''^S ^^^ ^'^^ Palace in the Beginning of this fame Street. The Legend
Family, of St. Pe/er add-s, that the firft time this Apofile came to Rome, he lodged

at the Senator's Houfe, and ftay'd with him feven Years ; during which

Time, he brought about both jiis and his whole Family'^ Converfion. This

Family confifted of two Sons, Timothy and Novatus, and two Daughters,

Praxedes and Puditiana. At laft St. Peter converted his Palace alfo, by

transforming it into a Place of Worfhip, where he many times celebrated

Mafs : And this was the firft Chriftian Church that was ereftcd in Rome,

Another Legend will have ir, that Pope S. Pius I, was the true Builder of

this Church, having raifed it in the Year 158, and confecrated to the

youngeft Daughter of the Senator PudeMS, namely, St. Puditiana.

Church of Be that as it will, the Church is very beautiful. On the Altar, the fame

St. Pa /; which ferved St. Peter to fay Mafs, ftands a fine Statue reprelenting Jefus
tia/ia. Chrift giving the Keys of Heaven to that Prince of the Apoffles : 'Tis

the Workmanfliip of Gio Battifla della Porta. Befides this ancient Altar,

they alfo preferve here, with great Veneration, the Stone on which St. Pe-

ter ufed to baptize the new converted to Chriftianity. The Paintings are

by BagUomy and Cavaliero Pomeranci,

But
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Biit the cliiefiy remarkable Piece in this Church is the C^V/^k Chapel, 1707.

one of the mort magniticent in Rome. Turn which way you will, you ^^^^^Jf^

fee nothing but Marble of the fineft Kinds, nothing but Jaime antique, ^^^^^
Vcrd antique, and Granilelle. Two Columns of the laft Sort ftand at the C^y'<:/<j«

Altar, and are faid to have no Equals in all Europe. They are above two Chapel

Foot in Diameter, and about twenty in Hcis^hth, between their Bafcs and ^^I^
""^2*

Chapitals. The Adoration of the Magi, or Eaflern Sages, is the moll

beautiful white Marble Bas-relief in the whole City, except one ; namely,

the Attila, by Algardi, to be feen at St. Peter\. This was done by Oli-

vieri, the Maker of that other fine Basielief, reprefenting Pope Gregory

the Xlth's Return from Avignon to Rome. At the Entrance of the Chapel,

I took notice of four other beautifjl Columns of Jamie antique, which were

formerly found among the Ruins of Dioclejian's Baths. Here are alfo a

great many fine Tombs of Princes and Lords of the Gaetan Family, and

among others thofe of Cardinal Henry Gaetan, who was Legat6 in France

at the time of the League, and of Philip Gaetan, Duke ot Scrmonetta.

The Ci.hng is of Stucco, adorned with Statues, Gildings, and curious

Mofaic Emheilifhments.

A remarkaiile Scory is told concerning the Altar of this Chapel, and A mira-

thoug'.t to be as true as the very Gofpcl. As a certain Prieft was celebrat- culous

ing Mais upon it, he, all of a fudden, and by the Suggeltion of Satan, "

began to doubt of jiftis Chyijl\ real Piefence in iheconlecrated Hoft. But

his Incredulity was foon. confounded by a moft wonderful Prodigy. l"he

holy Hofl jumped out. of his Hands, .roljed qiong the Altar, and made
two very bnfk Bo'unces, fheTmpreflrions of which are ftill feen upon it.

To prevent their being worn out by rubbing, and thus to preferve the

Memory of this great Miracle, thty have inclofed each of thele Impreffions

with a fmall Brals B.illuftradc, covered over with a Glafs. A Fadl fo well

demonftrate'd ought for ever to flop the Mou:hs of all the Infidels, who de-

ny the fundamental Dodrine of Tranfobllantiation.

In going forward, wefaw ibme Ruins of the Temples of Fortuna M^-Old Ru-

la, and oi yEfcu/apitis. In the Sticer called Slrada Felice, we likewife
'"'•

viewed the little Chigi Palace, which is well ffocked with ancient and mo-
dern Curiofuies.

Among the Paintir.gs, I took particular notice of the following : The ^''h' ^^-

Portraits u{ Pius V. Alexander VII. of Dom Mario Chigi, his Brother, and !;'" ^"^

th.t Q-iv^wsX Flavio Chigi, their Ntphcw, all by excellent Hands: Two ^'"""S^'

fine Perfpedlives by Viviano^ a Gigantomachia by Brandt •, a dead Chrifl

by Alkri Durer, a.Fcnus by Paduan, and Sc. /"(^^^r's. Martyrdom by "Titian.

Here are alfo feveral Sorts of curious Arms, .but, by no Means, lo valua- other Cu-
bic as xht Romans think thcip to be. Among others, they particularly liofities.

admire two Carabines given by Emperor Leopold xo the laic Conllable Co-

lonna, who made a Prcfent of. ihem to Cardinal Chigi. Their chief Curi-

cfity confids in being adorned with a good many Bohemian Granate- Hones.

They are rated at three thouflmd Roman Crowns. Wc Hiw befides, an

Egyptian
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1707- Egyptian Mummy, faid to be the Body of a Q^een of that Country. 'Tis

Oaot(r 9. jurrounded with Hieroglyphical Characlers, and highly efteemed by the Pro-

A Cabi- The Cabinet of this Palace contains likewife a good many Singularities,

riet and fuch as a Clip and a fmall Biift of Hadrian, made of a Stone called Ileliolro-
Its antique

^;,j_. ^ ^^//^ Aurea, or Roman Children's Ornament, very antique, with the

Name Catulus upon it: A fwinging Priapus, fuch a one as the moft modefl:

among the ancient Reman Matrons, did not icruple, nay, thought it a

great Honour to carry proccdionally to the Temple of Venus Ericiiia, and
to place it upon the Lap of that Goddels : Several Egyptian Idols -, the

three ParCie in Bronze-, a beautiful Head of Trajan; an ancient Tiipus or

Tripode, and a Vafe ufed by the Priefts in their Sacrifices ; a Silver Shekel

or jewi/Jj Piece of Money, with Hebrew Charadcrs : One of the Thirty

Silver Pieces received by Judas to betray his Mafter, and given to Pope
Alexander VII. by a Greek Bifliop.

Modern Among the Modern Curioficics, the moft remarkable are as follows

:

Singulari- -pj^g Ring which Pope Pius II. ufed commonly to wear, adorned with a

Ruby fine enough for a private Pcrfon, but no ways proportionated to the

Dignity of a Vice-God: The little Houfe-bcli uicd by Pope Sixtus V, to

call up his Attendants; 'ds embeilifhed with Figures of feveral Sorts of

Animals very curioufly wrought : Two Bezoar Stones, the one brought

from the Eaft, and the other from the IFeJl-Indies : The whole Skin of a

Turkj and fome Monfters ; among which I took Notice of a two-jieaded

Calf, a Quail with three Feet, and a pretended Hippagriphus : And, what
they chiefly value in diis Cabinet, is the compleat Armour of the Marquis

Frajigipani, who was beheaded at Viemta for a Confpiracy againfl: the Em-
peror Leopold, in which were likewife engaged the Hungarian Counts Na-
dajli and Sentti.

The Gar- Having viewed all thefe Fineries, and many others too long here to

den of this mention, we took a walk in the Garden. It was reprefented to us as fome-
Palace. thing very extraordinary •, and indeed we thought it handfome enough for

a Gentleman of middling Circumitances, but in no degree anfwcrable to

the Quality of a Prince. The principal Ornament of this Garden, confiits

in a pretty many Vafes, fome Groves, Wall- Trees, and about Thirty

Fountains or Jets of Water.
Several Not far from it, are fhown fome Remains of the Baths or Thermae No-
ancient

-pad^ which our Antiquary fancies were raifed by one of the Sons of the

Senator Pudens, converted by the Apoltle St. Peler. Here are alfo fome
very old Ruins, thought by many to have been Part of the Emperor Dio-

clejian's Palace.

Jupiter's -^s wc went along on the Viminal Mount, we came to the Church of St.

various Laurence in Panis pcrna, railed on the Ruins of the Temple of Jupiter Vi-
Denomi-

f,jifictis. By the by, this fuprcme God had a vaft Number of Epithets, or
nations,

j^ ^^^ ^jjj^ Nicknames, among the Romans. He was called by them

;

Captolinus, Feretrius, Stalor, Ultor, Tonans, Vimineus, Lycaoiiius, Faguta-

2 lis.
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lis. Predator, Arlilrator^ InviSIus, Propugnator, Inventor, Confervator, and >7°7-

feveral other Titles. ... 2^^'
As to that of Vimineus, Varro tells us, it was given liim for this reafon : Rq m _

His Temple being quite open at the Top, and the Rain falling plentifully Temple

into it, feveral Ofiers, called in Latin Vimina, infenfibly grew all round the o( Jupiier

Altar of Jupiter. ' ^'"''"'"'

As to the Church of St. Laurence, no Body is able to tell when, and by Church of

whom it was built, much lefs, the Original of that burlefque Nickname In St- L^u-

£.

>Ie

,
icnce in

Panis Perna. Antiquaries, however, are of Opinion, that it was on this T""'.

very Spot, where the Church flands, that St. ^Murence fuffered Martyr- n^f."" .

dom, and was roafted alive. This Story is finely reprefentcd in Frefco on

the Wall. St. Bridgit, a Scots Virgin, and fo very famous for her many
remarkable Revelations, is buried here -, as is likewife Cardinal Sirlet, for-

merly Keeper of the Vatican Library.

We may judge of this Cardinal's profound Learning, and great Abilities story of

For fuch a Station, by the io'lowing Anecdote : The famous Muretus, be- Cardinal

ing one Day in the Vc.licnn Library, dcfired him to let him confult Euna- ^'>'^f*-

pins Rhetor, an Author who has w rote the Hijiory of the Huns, and kept

there in Manufcript. Sirle!, who was utterly unacquainted with that Hjflo-

rian, and willing to conceal his Ignorance, told Muretus without any Hefi-

tation: "That it was a fcandalous Book, entirely fluffed with Herefies and Im-
pieties ; and that, it therefore was ranked among the prohibited Authors.

Pliny fays fomewhere, that the celebrated Lawyer C. Aquilius, and M. Houfes of

Licinius CraJJus, who, together with his Son, was flain in the War againft ^juHius

the Parthians, had the two fineil Houfes on the Viminal Mount. Perfius, ^^"'^
^''"^^

in his fecond Satyr, fpealis of the laft in the following Words.

Ecce Avia aut meluens DivUm matertera^ cunis

Exemit puerum, frontemque atque uda lahella

Infami digito, et luftralibus ante falivis

Expiat, urentes oculos inhibere perita •,

Tunc tnanibus quatit, et fpem macram fupplice voto

Nunc Ucini in campos, nunc Craffi rnittit in <cdes.

CHAP.
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Rome and the Viminal Moiint\ Some oU Ruins and Churches. A-
qua Felice, a mofl beautiful Touitain raifcd by Sixtiis V. Public

Granaries, andthe Fofe's vile Monopolies in the Sale 'of Corn. ThefirJ}

Inventor and fad Conjequences of that infamous Extortion. Remains

of the 'Emperor Dioclefian'j Baths. Church of our Lady of the

Angels, andjome remarkable Epitaphs. Tomb and Epitaph of the

famous Painter Carlo Maratti. Other Tombs and Curiofitics in the

fame Church. Short Dejcription of a Carthufian Convent.

Old Ruins A T a fmall Diftance from the before-mentioned Church of St. Lati-

Jl!f, ,

f
-^J^ rence, and in a certain Vigm, are (hewn a few Remains of the Bachs,

(^^^^g^, f or fivrfiiie Oljvipiadis ; but fo very much decayed that nothing can be ga-'

fiarJ. thcred of their ancient Form. The Church of Sr. Bernard, at one of the

Corners of the Piazza di Terviiue (fo named from the Therrnie of Diode-

fmn) is one of the round Towers, wliicli formerly flanl<ed thole Baths, and
the moft entire of all thofe that are ftill Handing. It has nothing worth
taking Notice of, but its great Antiquity, and two holy petrified Bodies

preferved in the Sacrifty.

Tcjnpieof Over-againfl: it flands the Church of St. Siifan, raifed on the Ruins of the
the Ma-

Ten-iplc of the Matrons. The graveil and moft dillinguiflied among the

Roman Ladies ufcd to meet in it, in order to chufe one of their Body, who
fliould have the honour of carrying the Piiapus, and laying it on the Lap
oi Vemts Ericina. By that out-ot-the-way religious Aft, thofe that were

barren thought they would infallibly become Mothers of many Children.

Jcua Fe- Near this Place ftands the beautiful Fountain called /Iqua Felice, frorn
ti^i, a the Name of Felix, which Sixtus V. bore, when he was only a Friar. This
beautiful

p^p^.^ ^.[^q contributed fo much to the Embellilhment of the City, caufed

this large Vein of Water to be conveyed to Rome, fo far as from the Plain

of Colo7tn'', formerly Lai-icmii, towards Palejlrina, anciently Pranejle^

which is about twenty two Miles off.

Itsde- This Water form:, three plentiful Streams, and falls into large Marble
itription. Bafons, inclofed by a Baliuflratle, from whence it is convened, through a

vaft many Pipes, all over this Part of the City. Four curious Lions adorn

the Fountain, and all together throw a vafl. Quantity of Water through their

Mouths. Two of them, placed at the Corners, are of white Marble, and

the Workmanfhip of the famous F/rtwmo ^''/rjrc/?. The two odiers are of

Oriental Granit, and were fome time ago dug out of the Ruins of the

•'.Xemple of Serapis. Above thefe Lions are three large Niches bet>veen Co-

lupins, and made in the Form of ylrcades. In the middle Arcl>^ .ftands a

large' Statue reprefenting Mofcs flriking the Rock, fr©m-,.wlvich ifllies a

Stream of Water, in the next Arch on the right, Ja'fon his Brother is re-

j ^
prefcnted
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prefented in B.is-relief, leading the thirfty People of Jfracl \.o that Stream. 1707.

The third Arch contains, in Bas-relief, the Hiftory of Gideon^ chiifing the "J^J^'
fittcft Soldiers to attack, under his Command, the Madianites x\-\^\x inve-Ro^^
terare Enemies. On the Front of this fine Strudure, and precifely under

the Arms of .S/'x/aj V. is engraven the following Infcription, which con-

tains nothing but what I have already mentioned concerning the Fountain.

fcriplion.

SixTus V. Po\T. Max. picenus.

AQVAM EX AGRO COLVMM.E VIA P Ry•E^'ESTI^J A

,

.And In

SINISTRORSVM, MVLTARVM COLLECTIONE VENARVM,
DVCTV SINVOSO A RECEPTACVLO MILL. XX. A CAPITE

XXII. ADDVXIT, FELICEMQVE DE NOMINE ANTE
PONTIF. DIXIT, CEPIT PONT. AN. I. ABSOLVIT III.

M. D. LXXXVIII.

hisNext to the Fountain {landing in the Navcna Square, this of Sixhis is un- Thi

quel\ionab!y the moft beautiful in all the City. And indeed it could not Work of

be but very magnificent, confidering that the raifingof it cofl; the Pope no im'menii:

Jefs than Mfty Thouliind Roman Crowns -, and that the Maker was thecele-
Charge.

brated Dcmenico Fojitana : As to the AquedufV, whicli brings the Water
into the Fountain, we were afiured, that the Charge amounted to the im-

menfe Sum of Five Hundred Thoufand Crowns, or thereabouts.

A little farther are feen very large Granaries, built on part of the Ruins Pjblic

of Dioch/iaM^s Baths, by Pope Gregory XIII. in the year 1555. In after Granaries,

times Paul V. enlarged tliem very confiderably. This we learn from two

Infcriptions engraven upon its Front, containing nothing remarkable, but

a moft impudent and barefaced Falfliood, as we fliall i'ec in a Moment.
Thefe Corn Magazines are Three Hundred and Fifty-five Feet long, and

Forty in breadth. They are called PuMk Granaries, but without any

manner of Truth ; they being in fadl the Pope's own private ^Yarehoufes,

and, as it were a Peru, a Polofi, in fliort, a very rich Gold Mine to the

Roman Pontifs in general. But this wants fome further Explanation.

There is a ftanding Law, by which the Inhabitants of the whole Eccle- The
fiaftical State (excepting thofe of a few Cities, who have found means to Pope's

preferve their ancient Privileges) are forbid, under the levereft Penalties ^'''^ ^^°'

to fell their Corn to any private Merchants, be they who they will. They
"n°['i°eSale

are, on the contrary, obliged to deliver the whole, and for half of its in- of Corn,

trinfic Value, to the Pope's Commifiliries, who afterwards never fail of
vending the fame for double that Price. And whereas no-body in this

Country, bakes his own Bread, the Apoftolical Chamber appoints a certain

Number of Bakers, who are alone intitled to fell that Commodity. Now
thefe Bakers are bound, by the fame Law, to purchafc their Corn of the

laid Officers only, and that at a certain Price, and to make their Bread of a

certain Quality and Weight, and this Price is conftantly double to the

prime Colt.

Vol. IIL C Biic
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>7or- B'Jt this is not all. The Bikers are necefTirated, at the beginning of c.ich

\f-'-^ Year, always to take the fame Quantity of Corn for the Current, though

Komi, they have a good Stock remaining on their Hands of the preceding Year,

'Tis true, the Chamber, by an outward Appearance of Juftice, retakes

the old Corn into its Warehoufes •, but in rtahty, wiih an Intent to im-

pofe more tfieflually upon the poor Bakers. For they allow them no more
than five Crowns for the fime Qiiantity of Corn, vvhicii they had paid

ten for.

Now, one would imagine, that thefe tyranical Blood-fuckers would, flop

here, and be contcnred wiih Tuch an enormous Profit. But far from it.

The unmerciful Oflicers relcll this Corn, bought for live Crowns, at the

Rate of ten, after they have mixed it with new. Add to all this, that the

Meafure with which they fell, is always one fifth Part lefs in Bulk than that

wliich fcrves them to purchafc the Corn.

Fatal
(^

on- 'T's eafily guclTed what muft be the neceffary Confeqaence of this mon-
fequcnce ftrous Extortion, of fuch an unheard-of Monopoly. The whole Burden
of this

f3]]>j Qf Courfe upon the poor People. The Bakers being under an abfo-

merT^'^*
lute Neccffity, in order to get even a middling Livelihood, to make their

Bread much lighter, and of a worfe Kind that what they are obliged to

do by Law, Families in low Circumftances are, by that Means, reduced

to the hardelt Extremities. No wonder therefore, if a People fo barba-

roufly opprefTcd, often cry aloud againfl their T\ rants -, and are pufiied,

by Want and Mifery, to come to an open Sedition, as it now and then

happens in this Metropolis. We had an Iiiltance of it very lately. As the

Pope was marching, in a Iblemn Procelljon, through the City, and beftowing,

as he went along, his empty BIcfTings upon his poor Subje.ts, they, in-

flead of receiving them with the ulua! Reverence, tumultuoufly furrounded

his Coach, and cried out with a loud and mournful Voice : Bre^d, nwft ho-

ly Father^ Bread, Bread is what we are chiefly in want of. Beatiffimo Padrt,

Pagnotie Gro/Je, Pagnotte Grojje. Thefe were their very Words.

Another fatal and natural Confcquence of this execrable OpprefTion is,

that mo(t of the Country Lords and Gentlemen, whole chief Income con-

fifis in Corn, arc utterly undone by it : The P^alants and Farmers with-

draw, and retire into other Territories ; the Lands grow wafte and uncul-

tivated •, and by that Means the greatefl Part of the ecclefiaftical State is

reduced to Beggaiy, to a difmal and iVightful S'litude. Subjefts, all over

the World, are very willing to bear a proportionable Share of the Bur-

dens impofed upoi. them, for the Prefervation and Support of the Go-
vernment ; but they will, and ought never to lufFer themfelves to be

flripped of tiicir whole Sublfance, to feed the Ambition, the Pride and

Luxury of a Parcel of Locults, who make no manner of fcruple to devour

them to the very Bones.

The In- To conclude this Article : The miferable Romans owe this mofl inhuman
ventor of Lftablifliment to the famous Bonna Olympia, Sifler-in-Law to Pope Irnio-

preffive"
^^^^ ^' ^"^ ^'^° ''^ ^^'^'" Time might well be called the fole and ilipreme

Praftices Govcmels
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Governcfs of the whole Catholic World, This tyrannical Woman, I fay, f7f7-

was I he only Contriver and Inflitiitor of that infamous Monopoly ; by fX'J-^
means of which, many papal Families have railed themfelves from the very rqme.
Dull to the higheft Degree of Wealth and Grandeur ; particularly, the

Hoiife of Pampbili. Dom Livio Odefcalchi, Nephew to bmocetu XI. who
had the Diredion of thefe public Granaries during the whole Popedom of

his Uncle, knew fiill better than any of his Predecefifors, how immenfcly

profitable this Employment was: For it is averred here as a Matter of

Faft, that in that Space of Time, he found Ways and Means to raife a

Fortune of no lels than two Millions of Reman Crowns, which he has

placed out at good and folid Intereft.

This whole Account being inconteftable, how impudently falfe mud the Lying In-

Infcriptions, on the Front of the faid Granaries, appear to be to one who icnptions^

is thoroughly acquainted with the Managtiment of them. ^^^^ ^'''^g'^U Q!&n3.TKi.

XIII. lays in his Infcripnon, that he raifed this Building, Adverfns annon^s

difficiiltatem fiibfidia pr.tparans. And Paul V. adds in the next Infcription :

Advcrfus majores annonre difficultales majora fuhfidia praparans : That is,

" To eafe their Subjefts in cafe ot Dearth, and to afford them Plenty of
" Corn in the Midft of Want." Was there any the leaf! Degree of Shams
left among thefe worthy Vicars of ChrJjt, they v/ould immediately eraze

fuch lying Infcriptions.

The Emperor Diockfian's Baths flood anciently very near this Spot, and Baths of

we flill fee fome confiderable Remains of them. Next to thofe of Cara- Diodcfi-

calla they were the largell and moft magnificent in Rome, and built, ac-J'"' ^
cording to Tradition, by forty thoufand Chrijlian Slaves, who were feven

i^jHj^

Years in finifliing that noble Struifture. The Legend adds, that three

Fourths of that Number perilhed with Fatigue and other Miferies, and
that, the remaining Part had no other Reward for their Labour than a

cruel Death : In fhort, ten thoufand two hundred and three of thefe poor

Chriftians received together the Crown of Martyrdom. The Gallery of

Paintings and Statues, formerly belonging to thefe Baths, is in being to

this Day. 'Tis fupported by eight oriental Granite Columns of a prodi-

gious Bignefs and Heighth.

Pope Pius IV. thought fit to turn this Building into a Church, and con- Church of

fecrated it to the holy Virgin, under the Appellation of our Lady of the our Lady

Angels, and ordered that his Body fhould be buried in it. His Tomb °-^.'''^' ^''"

is very fine, and the Workmanfliip of Michael Angela. There are feveral^'^'*

other remarkable Sepulchres in this Church, particularly on account of their

Epitaphs. IJliall only mention three or four, and that chielly for the fake

of their Laconicity or Shortncfs.

The Epitaph of Cardinal y/Av'a/, only confifls of thefe few Words, Some very

Virtute vixit, Memoriavivit, Gloria vivet; " He lived virtuoufly, he lives concife

" in the Memory of Men, and will live for ever in Glory." That of ^P"ap''S-

Cardinal Cofenzo is thus : Corpus humo tegitur, Fama per ora volat, Spiriius

njlra tenet ;
" His Body is covered with Earth, his Fame flies all over the

C 2 " World,
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1707. " Wcrld, and his Soul is in tlie ccleftial Manfions." Another Epi'aph

^^- '°- on a Phyllcian, is (till more concifc and fingular : Petrtis Servius, Medicus,

RoMf. "^-ir probus. H. S. E. i.e. Hie fiius eft.
" Htx^Wts Peter Servius, a Phy-

" fician, and a Man of Honovir." I call this fliort Epitaph fingular, by
rcafon of the bright Chara<St(^r given to a Pcrfon of that ProfefTion ; ftrivfl

Honour and Probity being generally thought not to be very common
among the Sons of yEfailnpitis.

Tombcf But the moft confidcrabic Tomb in this Ch'.irch is that of the celebrated
tliefami u' Q^,ij Mivatti^ thc fitft Paintcr of all Ita'.y. He raifed ic himf^lf, and is

Ca"/olla- ''^^"S fo ^'"s Day. 'Tis compofed of all Sons of Marble, and of the

ra/ti. fined Kinds, with a mofl: beautiful Porphiry Urn. His Bjft, of white

Marble, {lands in a very good Attitude, and its Head, inrte.id of being

turned towards thc Altar, as it is cuftomary, is turned on the oppofite Side,

towards the Church Door, and looking, as it were, at thole chut are com-
ing in. His Epitaph is exceirively religious, and at the lame time not dc-

ftitute of Vain-glory. 'Tis as follows.

And his

E^jitaph.

D. O. M.
Carolus Maratti Pi£ior.

Non proetil a S. Laarelana Domo Cameron? nalus, Roiii^

iiiftitutus, et in Ccipitolinis /Edibtis Apoftolko adftanle Se-

7ia!u, dementis XL P. M. Bonartim Artnun Reftiluto-

ris munificentia creatus Eques. Ut fuam in Virginem pi-

etatem, ah ipfo natali folo cum vita haiiftam, ac innume-

ris expre£am 'Tabtdis, qa^ gloriofum ei cognomentttm com-

pararunt, Mortalis quoque Sar:in,e depofito confirmaret.

in hoc templo eidem. Angelcrum Regina; facro, monumen-

itmi fibi vivens pofuit anno 1 704. P'auitas Vanitatum.

That is : " Charles Maratti Painter, born not far from the holy Cottage
" of Loretto, was bred at Rome, and created Knight by Pope Clement XL
" that great Encourager of Arts and Sciences. From his very Infoncy
" he entertained an uncommon Veneration for the Holy Virgin, and many
" ways exprefled the fame in an Infinity of his b.ft Performances, which
" acquired him an immortal Fame. And, as a farther Proof of this pro-

" found Regard, he, in the Year 1704, eredled this Monument to receive

" his Remains after his Death ; being defirous they rtiould repofe in the

" facred Temple of the Q^een of Angels. Vanity of Vanities

!

Under this Epitaph is feen a Death's Head, and a Sand-glafs, with thefe

Words ; Sohm mihi fupereft fepulchrum ;
" Nothing is left me but a Se-

" pulchre."

Tomb of Salvator Rofa, another famous Painter, and, at the fame time, a faty-

5. Rofa rical Poet, is likewife buried in this Church. Here lieth alfo C/e[ar la Gat-

^J^^„^" la, who was tliirty Years Profcffor of Philofophy at Rome^ and a fv/oni
^''"''' Enemy
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Enemy to the Spanianh and the Jefuits. I le had been a Competitor for '-or-

a Profcflbr's Chair a; Padua with Pompeius Caimus, another learned Man, ,%^-^
who got the Preference. This Conflidl produced a violent Hatred betwixt Rome.
them •, and a lingular Chance made thus another Cf/i7r and another Ptw/ry

become inveterate Foes.

The high Aitar-piece, by Daniel Soter, is highly cfteemed. There arc Other Ca-

many odier fine Picliires fcactered up and down the Church, drawn by the riofitics in

beft Hands, inch as Rccca, Padouanino, Enrico Fiaviingo, Bag/ioni, and ''"^

Muiiaiw. But the grcateft Ciiriofity here, in my Opinion, is a Meridian
""^"^ ''

Line on the Pavement, done by Monftgnor Bianchiiti, a great Aftronomcr,

in Imitation of that of Bologna *, and thought, by the Skilful, to be

much preferable to it.

The Carthufian Convent, in the Neighbourhood of this Church, is Cmthufl-

likewife built on the Ruins of Dioclcfian'% Batiis. The Cloyflers are fquare, "" *-""*'

very large, and adorned with an hundred and four Travertine Stone Co-

lumns, fupporting four great and covered Corridors^ each above an hundred

Paces long. Thofe wiio are fond of Prints and Cuts of all Sorts, may
here abundantly fatisfy their Curiofity ; the good Fathers having colledted

the molt beautiful that were ever engraven in France or Italy. In the Mid-

dle of that fine Square ftands a handlom Marble Fountain between four

ftatcly Cyprefs Trees, up'vards of two hundred and fifty Feet high, and.

planted, as we were afllirtd, at leaft two hundred Years. ago.

CHAP. in.

Rome and the Viminal Mount. Via Tiburtina. Tomb of Pallas,

Favourite to Claudius, ami an ancient Epitaph. Church of St.

Laurence and its Singularities. Three miraculous Bodies y and co-

7nical Legend. Catacombs of St. Laurence and St. Agnes. Church

and Convent of this la/l, and Temarkable Ceremony performed in it.

Temple and Tomb of Bacchus, and other Curiofties in that ancient

Building. Remarkable Pieces in the Convent of St. Agnes, Via

Numen tana, and a curious Epitaph. Pon:iVim'ma.\\Sj or Pia. The

Villa Montalto defcribcd.

THis Day we took a Walk out of Town, in order co view the Church oaoh. ir.

and Catacombs of St. Laurence, fituate at about a Mile Dilrance ^''» T"'^'"-

from Rome, and on the Via Tiburtina, or the Road leading to 'JiW/. f'!'"'^"^-

In mentioning this Town, I recal to mind, that in my former Account.of pa//rt.<.

it, I forgot taking notice of a few Remains, found fome time ago near

that Road, and intra primum lapidem, or on this Side the firft Mile Stone,

a few Remains, I lay, of the Sepulchre of Pallas, the famous Freed.mau,

• See Vol. II. P. 183.

I and
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'7^7- and great F.ivourite to the Emperor Claudius ; who, for awhile, governed,

Osiob. J I-
as it were, the whole Empire with an abfokitc Power. Pliny Ipcaks of it

Rome, ^ofni^ where, and fiys, that it was one of the mofl magnificent Tombs
on the whole Via Tilurtina. He adds, that the Epitaph \sas proportiona-

bly haughty and infolcnt.

Averycu- In oppofition to it, I fliall here fet down another, of a quite different
rious Lpi- Style, and formerly found upon t!ic Tomb of a much honcller Man than
i.iph.

Palhs, which Hood in the ViaLatina. I had if of a Virtuofo, who is pof-

Icflcd of a great Colledion of iuch kind of Antiquities.

l^on uotnen, non quo genilus, mn unde, quid cgi.

Mutus in ietentum fim, cinis, o£<>, nihil.

Non fum, nee fueram : genitus tamen e nihito fum ;

Milte^ nee exprobres Jingula^ talis eris.

In EngliJ}} thus :
" Traveller! Be not very inquifuive about my Name,

" Extradion, Birth-place, or paft Life -, and only confider my prefcnt
" State. I am condemned to an everlafting Silence, and nothing of me
" remains but a Parcel of Bones and Aflies. I came from nothing, fcarce

" ever exifted, was, at beft, an infignificant Being, and am now intirely

" dcflitute of Exiftence. Go your way, O Traveller, and do not up-
" braid me with this my prefent low and reduced Condition ; for yours
" will foon be the very fame.''

Church cf The Church of St. Laurence, firnamed Extra Muros, to diftinguifh it

St. Law from another within the City Walls, is reckoned among the five Patriar-
rence.

^.j.^^]^ ^^^ ^^^ ^f thofc which are confbantly vifited by Devotees, in order

to gain a good Stock of Indulgences. 'Tis faid to have been raifed by
the Emperor Cof/Jlantine on a Spot called in his Time Cavipus Veranus, and
dedicated to St. Laurence. Pope Honcrius II. rebuilt it intirely in the Year
I 218. Long after. Cardinal Caraffa caufed its Cieling to be painted and
gilt at his own Charge. The whole Pavement is of Mofaic, or patched

Work.

Several Among the feveral Antiquities to be fcen in this Church, thefe are the

Singular!- mofl remarkable. Firft of all, a va(t Number of Granite and Gr^t';^ Mar-
tiesinit. blc Columns: Then, two very large Sepulchres of white Marble, all

over covered with Bas-reliefs. That, on the left, is quite empty, the

other, on the right, and whofe Bas-reliefs reprefent a Nuptial-feaff, con-

tains the Body of IVilliam, Cardinal of St. Eujlachius, or the Counts de

Lavagne's Family, and Nephew to Pope Innocent IV. who died in the Year

1254. They prelcrve here alfo a Bronze Vale, ufed by St. Laurence to bap-

tize the new converted Chrijlians, and the Stone on which that holy Man's

Body was laid after he had been roaffed. Upon this precious Stone is

fhewn fome of his fat and Blood, which all devouring Time was never able

to confume.

But
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But of all thefe Fineries, none appeared to me fo fingular, as two Peb- '707.

bles, with which St. Stephen \v:i^ iXon^fl by x.\\t Jeivs. If all thole made ^^;^*
ufe of upon th.u tragical Occafion were of the fame kind, we may avcrRg^g^
that this Protomartyr died a moll honourable and a moft gloriius D^adi :Twore-

For they are, in Fa6t, two oriental Agates and even of the moft beau- jj'''^'^,^'^'^

tifiil Sort. Who would ever have imagined that Jerufalem had been paved,

in thofe Days, with precious Stones? U that was the Cafe, then we may
alfo boldly fay, that this City was fcarce inferior to the heavenly Jerufalem^

reprcfented to us in the Revelation, by St. John, as all over adorned with

Carbuncles, Diamonds, and other like Jewels.

Undtr the high Altar, and in the Hime Tomb, or rather. Mar- Bcdlesof

ble Urn, repofe both the Bodies of St. Laurence and St. Stephen. " This^^- ^'"'•

" jaft was brougiit to Rome, fays the Antiquary Pinarolo, from Conjlanti- g'"",^.

" tiople, by Pope Pf/<7g-/aj, when he was only Cardinal, and aportol!cal;^/v«, and

" Legate in this laft City, he having obtained it, after many Solicitations, 'omical

" of the Emperor Jujiinian.^' 1 he fame Author adds very gravely, legend.

" That this niofl holy Corpfe was no fooner conveyed into St. Laurence's

" Tomb, than the lalt, out of mere Policenefs a-id good Manners, with-

" drew immediately to the left, in order to make room for his new Lod-
" ger, and thus gave him the Right-hand." This Story is fo full of In-

confiilenci-s and Abfurditics, that I apprehend you will be ap"- to think it

a romantic Invention of mine, and intended to render the Legendaries more
ridiculous than they really are : Wherefore I (hall here fct it down in Pr-

fiarolc/'s own Italian Words : // Corpo, lays he, di S. Stephana Protomartire,fu

porta.'o a Roma da Conftantinopoli da S. Pelagio Papa in tempo del fuo Cardi-

tialato, che fti Legato Apoftolico a Conftantinopoli , in tempo dcW ImperatoreGi-

iijliniaiw, diche ottenne quel facro Corpo. // facro Corpo fu pofto nel me-

defimo fepolcro di S. Lorenzo, che par mirncolo diede la mano dritta al Proto-

martire San Stefano, quale nwftrb qitanto grata li fcjfe la Canpagnia di ft ho-

norat Hofpite.

There lies a third Saint under the fame Altar, but of an inferior Rank, Miracu-

and who, it feems, was partly placed near the two others to keep them ousBody

Company. He is called Juft'n, a Name very little known in Hiftory. °'. ^'' ^"'

'Tis however faid, that he is h;ghiy ulefui to hi^ Neighbours, by taking ""

upon him a Share of the Trouble they daily are at in performing IVIiracles.

An Infcription upon the Fore-part of the Altar exprcfly mentions thefe

three Saints.

In the Choir is preferved a miraculous Crucifix, and another in the .\ fine

Cloyfters, of which Wonders are told, but too long here to mention. Chapel

There is likewife in the Church a very handfome Chapel, all incrufted ^"'^ ^^"7!"

with Marble, and adorned with fine Bas-reliefs. It contains, befides, an (a?^

Altar dedicated to St. Cyriaca, a Roman Lady, which enjoys this moft ex-

traordinary and beneficial Privilege ; that every Mafs cekbrated upon it,

by any Prieft, immediately delivers a good many Souls out of the Flames of
Purgatory. But then, let me tell you, that each Mafs cofts no lefs than a

I Rctnaji
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\7^7- Roman Crown, or fix Shillings of our Money, and that a very confKlerable

.
!!"_^N""iijt.T of them are (aid every Day, Confcquendy this Privilege 15 as

K o M E.
"li-'ful to the Living as to the Dead.

Lata- Having fufticicntjy viewed the Church, we went down to fee the Cata-
combs of combs of St. Laurence. They are partly iindtr the Church, and partly to-

f.-«,v.'

" ^^'-'"^s f^i^ Field?, about fix Feet high, and having, on each Side the Roads,
three, and fometimcs four Rows of Niches dug in the lolt Stone, and fo

low, that there is only juft room enougli to receive naked Corpfes. The
Turnings and Windings are here in as great a Number as in the Catacombs
of St. Scbafiinn, and ccmfequcntly as ilangerous to thole whcfc Curiofity

fhould lead them too far into them. The Niches appeared to us open in

mo'.l Places, and are of courle empty ; the Bodies having, no doubt,

been taken out, from time to time, for religious Purpoles. Our Guide
told u;, however, that there are ftili a valt Number of holy Corples re-

maining in this Place, who, doubtlef«, are wailing their Turn to be diftri-

butcd, by Piece-meal, among the devout Catholics. He even was fo good
as to give me a Lift of all their N.'.mcs, which I would fend you, were I

not fure that ycj would only make a Jell of them.

And of St. The Catacombs of St. Agvcs are a little farther, about a Mile and Half
-ig'ie!. from the City, and on the ancient Road called P'ia Niimcntana. They be-

gin, as we were told, under the Church, continue, on one Side, to thofc

of St. Laurence, and on the other, as far as the Walls of Rome : And as

they differ in little or nothing from the former, I fliali only take notice of
a very old Marble found there not many Years ago, on which is engraven
the following Iiifcription or Epitaph, remarkable for nothing but the Bar-

bariiy of the Style, and for mentioning the Wife before the Hufband.

Domus Eier. Die.

Nobilio Mcrcnli.

FcccruiU Mater et Pater.

^d Vixit An. P. M. XVL D.XXX.
Bihiano in Pace.

and Con-
vent

Her The Church and Convent of St. Agnes, over the Catacombs; are very
Church ^vell worth feeing. One goes down to them by forty eight Marble Steps.

They were both built, fays the Legend, by Conjlantine the Great, at the

Requefl: of his Daughter Co)!jlaiitia, who entered the Convent as a Nun,
with Attica and Arlcmia, Daughters to the Conful M. Gallicanus, the fame

who afterwards turned Chriftian, and was martyrized by Order of Julian

the Apoftate. Pope Honorius I, in the Year 626, repaired, and confide-

rably beautified this Building. The fine Tabernacle, adorned with oriental

Stones, and fupported byifour exquifite Porphyry Columns, was made at

the Expence of Pope Paul V. The Statue of St. ^gnes ftands upon the

Altar, and is indeed a moft magnificent Piece. Its Body is of oriental Ala-

bafter of various Colours, and almofb as tranfnarent as a Glafs. The
Head
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Head, Hands and Feet, are of gilt Bronze j the whole done by the cele- ij'^i-

braffd Coraieri.
_ «._v—

'

Under the fame Altar repofes the facred Body of St. Agnes j which was Ro m e.

foui,d, by a lucky Chance, in the Catacombs, about the Beginning Body of

of the laft Century, and placed here, with a valt deal of Pomp, by St. ^gies.

the fame Paul V. A fingular Ceremony is annually performed upon

this Altar by the Abbot of the Convent, who is always a Cardinal. On
the 2ift of January^ which is the Saint's Day, he caufes two Lambs to be

thoroughly waOied and combed : This done, he places them both upon

the Altar, and blefles them ; then he fhears off their Wool, which is carefully

faved for the Pope's Ufe. Out of this Wool are woven and made the

Palliums which the holy Father fends to the new created Patriarchs and

Archbifliops.

Within the Precinil of this Monaftery are feen fome Ruins, faid to be Old Ru-

the Remains of the Circus of the Emperor Severus, m which the Baccha- '"s.

nals were celebrated by the ancient Romans.

Not far from the Convent Hands the old Temple of Bacchus. 'Tis of a Ancient

circular Form, and of the Corinthiati Order, The Dome is fupportcd by 'emple

twenty four oriental Granite Columns. In the Arch are two Bufts, fur-
°^,^^^

"''

rounded with Vine Branches and Grapes, reprefenting, according to fome

Antiquaries, Bacchus himfelf. We there likewife fee two Carts drawn by

Oxen, and loaded with Grapes. Their Wheels are intirely fimilar to thole

now ufed in Rome for Carts, the Invention of which is generally afcribed

to Michael Angela, who undoubtedly framed them upon this very Model.
But the moft curious Piece in the whole Temple, is a very large Por- Tomb of

phiry Urn, commonly called the Tomb of Bacchus; tho' fome Antiquaries that Gorl

are of Opinion, that it was the Tomb of Tullia, that unnatural Daughter *5"'''°"'

of Servius, Yim^oi Rome, and Wife to the laft of the Tarquijis. Which '"^*

muft neceflarily be a Miftake -, feeing the Bas-reliefs upon this Tomb, re-

prefenting the Vine-branches and Grapes, Rams, Children fqueezing

Grapes, and Bacchants leading a He-goat, feem plainly to demonftrate the

Solidity of the firfl: Notion. For, agreeably to the Saying of the Poet
Prudentius again ft Symmachus,

-Baccho Caper omnibus Aris

dediiur, et virides difcindunt ore Chelydros

^i Bromium placare volant : quod et ebria jam turn

Ante oculos Regis Satyrorum infania fecit.

Be that as it will, this Piece of Porphiry is unqueftionably one of the

biggeft, and the moll curious that ever was feen. Thole, who have mea~
fured it, do all agree, that it is, at leaft, kvm Feet long, four Feet eight

Inches broad, fix Feet four Inches in Heighth, including the Cover, and
about eight Inches thick,

Vol. III. D We
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lyo-. -vVe are told, that Pope PaulU. a Venetian, who died in the Year 147 1.

^_^^-Vj had fuch a Value for this Tomb of the God of the Duinkards, that he

Rome. Ordered it to be taken out of his Temple, and placed in St. Peter's Church,
Singular in Order to be interred in the fame after his D^aih : But he unluckily dy-
Storyconjng^

ail of a ludden, as it was on the Road, and about half way. Pope

jhe"ia'mf.
^'-^^"^ ^^

•
^is Succeflbr, thinking this Accident ominous, would not comply

with his Will, and caufed the Sepulchre to be carried back to its old Habi-
tation, where it remains to this Day.

Other Cu- "We aifo faw in this fame Temple two very antique Candledicks, of
nu/ii.cs.

vvhite Marble, adorned with a fine Sculpture ot Vine-leaves and Branches,

of Grapes, Ekrons, Sphinxes, and Rams Heads, and other Bas-reliefs, fo

extremely beautiful, that the Romati Painters and Sculptors have gradually

carried off the bell Parts of them, particularly the H'^ads.

This Pope Alexander IV. finftified this prophane Temple, and confccrated it

Ttmple to Conjlantia, Daughter of Conjianline. Helikewile placed her Body under

to a
'

" ^'^^ Altar, with thole oi yJltica and Arlemia, Daughters to the Coniul Gal-

Church. licanus. Thefe three facred Corpfes were found in the faid Tomb of
Bacchus, at lealt we arc told fo by their Legend. I'he fame Pontif or-

dered the Portraits of the twelve Apollles to be drawn in as many large

Niches ; and char, probably, to keep Company to the two Bufls of the

good Father Dion\/Ius, or Bacchus, v/hich, as we mentioned belorc, are

ftill feen in his Temple.
Porticoes, Some Antiquaries will have it, that this Building was anciently fur-
and a roiinded by a Portico confiding of forty Columns -, and that there ftood

formerly
^^o^'i^i", of a fquare Form, on the Fore-part of it. As to the Fountain,

near it.' which they alfo fay ufed to flow through a Pipe into the very Temple,
and whoie Water v/as made ufe ot in tlie feverai Sacrifices, noiiiing re-

mains of it at prefent. And indeed honelt Bacchus had luch a natural An-
tipathy to that Element, that I can fcarce be prevailed i.pon to beacve,

that even a fingle Drop of it was ever employed in any Sulcmnity where

that Deity was concerned. But to return 10 ihe Monallery ot St. Agnes.

A fine In the Abbot's Apartment, and under the Aliar of his private Cnape],
Sia-ut of ^e f^\v ;i Staiue of baked Earth, reprel'entii g a dead Chr:Jt, done by die

Eanb hmous Michael Angela, and highly elleemed by the 'v irtuofos. And yet,

I could not forbear taking notice of an unpardonable D^feciin this fine

Piece •, which proves, as I have more than once obferved, that the greateft

Maflers now and then commit the greateft Blun Jcrs. Tliis grofs F'ault

confifts in that the mortal Wound given to our Saviour by a Soldier, (the

pretended Sr. Lcnginus) is feen on the right, inftead of the left Side.

Pretended Another iiicred Curiofuy preierved here, is part of the Tomb which
Tomb of formerly contained the Body of St. Agres : At Icail:, pious Tradition calls
St. -^^«;.

jj
|-Q. |^^,j ^jpo,-, 3 ^,g,y (light Foundation. We fee indeed the Butt of a

Woman, holding a Lamb under her Arm, on this Piece of aToiiii), but

without any Name or Infcription. BcIkus, the BuU itunus in & kind of

round
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roui'.d Frame, fupported by Vems and CupiJo, and by two tall Angels, 1707.

who, by the by, fnqfl impudetitiy Jhnw forth all that they have. Oiioi. 11.

Here are iikewiic fc a ioui other hait male and half female Figures, 7^^
embracing one anotaer in a very indi cent Manner. Under the Bull is a other Sin-

Ceres, with a Cornucopia or Horn of Plenty, the God of the tyber leaning gularities.

on an Urn, and holding a large Reed in his Hand ; laftly, a Cock, a Dog,

and a He-goat. Now, thcli: emblematical, and intirely Hcathenifli Images,

are by no means fuitabic to a Chnftian Virgin and Martyr.

Having faid that this Church and Abbey of St. Jgnes flood on the ViaT\\t ria

T^umentam, I think it not improper to mention an antique Marble, which, AWc«/a-

fome Years ago, was found near this lame Road. The Infi^ription or Epi- '''"'. ^"'^ *

taph engraven upon it, is as fi.igular as any I ever faw in my Travels. 'Tis i„fo-iji.

a fliort and fcok'ing Dialogue between a Hulband and his Wile, both ly- tion.

ing in one Grave.

Vi R He us Viator Miraculum !

Hic viRET Uxor non litigant, qjji sumus non dico,

Ux. At ipsa dicam.
HicBebrius Ebrius me Ebriam nukcupat. Non dico amplius.

ViR Heu Uxor! etiam mortua utigas.

In Englijh thus

:

^he Hujband. " Traveller ! Take notice of this wonderful Phcnome-
" non : Here lie together a Man and his Wife, and yet

" don't fcoid at one another : Who we are, I am not
" inclined to tell.

ne Wife. " If he won't, I will. Here lieth Bebrius the drunken
" Sot, who calls mc likewife drunken Sow, I fay no
" more; 'tis enough.

^he Hujband. " O ! my dear Wife, do you ftill fcold, tho' deprived
" of Life?"

Upon this Fia Numentana flood anciently the Teinple of the Goddefs Xempleof
N^enia ; and near it is the lb much talked of Sacred Mount, to which the N^nia,

whole People of Rome withdrew in a Body, being highly incenfed at the ^"'^ ^^^

ill Ufage they had met with from the Patrician Order.
yo'unt

We walked, for a while, on that Road, and then re-entered the City by Pi.rta I'i-

the ancient Porta Viminalis, or Viminal Gate, fo called, by rcafon of its m'viaHs,

being at the Extremity of the Viminal Mount. The modern Name of this °'' ''"'•

Gate is Porta Pia, from Pope Pius IV, who rebuilt it in the Year 1562,
after the Dtfign of Michael Angela. 'Tis alfo called the Gate cf St. Ag-

ues, on account of that Saint's Church, which is not above a Mile and a

Half from it.

D 2 The
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I 07. Tlic fame Pontif likcwife opened tlie fine and long Street, leading, in

^^^ "-a flreinlit Line, from the fjjd Gate to the ^irinal Mount or Menu Ca-

RoME. "^^^^^ Piif'ice : And, to put this great Undertaking in Execution, he was
A (^nt ot)iig?d to level, at a great Expence and Trouble, the Street anciently
Sir-ct. called Alia Semita.

ViUa Co- In going along, we curforily viewed the ViUa Cojiagult, which is near

faguii. the Gate, and within the Walls of the City : Then, the ViUa Montalto,

fituated over againft Dioclefian''s, Baths, My Intention is not to give you
an accurate Defcripiion of all the Villas in and about Rome, which would
take up a moderate Volume ; I fliall only confine myfelf hereafter to thofe

that are efteemed the moft remarkable for their Curiofities.

VinaMori' As to the Villa Montalto, it is fo called from Pope Sixtus V. who built

ta/te, and beautified it before he was raifed to that Dignity, bearing then the

Title of Cardinal de Montalto. It now belongs to Cardinal Negroni. In-

cluding the Figna, or Vineyard, it is about three Miles in Circuit, and
contains many fine Groves of Cyprcfs, Bay, Orange, and Lemon-trees,

interfperfed with beautiful Fountains and Jets of Water, the principal of
which has a large Bafon at leaft fixty Paces in Circumference.

ItsPalaces There are two Palaces in this Vi/Ia, and both adorned with a vaft Num-
and fine bej- of Statues. The moftly admired among them are thofe of Maritis

" and Alarcellus, fitting in their Curule Chairs, by the Hand of Apollonius :

The Statue of Livia, Wife to Augujlus ; of the Goddel's N^nia, formerly

invoked by the Romans in their Lamentations over the Dead ; and a Gla-

diator of black Marble, for which, 'tis faid, the King of France of-

fered ten thoufand Crowns.

Beautiful Here are alfo a great many very curious Bufts •, and among others,

Jufts. thofe of the firft Brutus, of Pyrrhus, King of the Eprotcs, of Scifio Afri-

canus, of Caligula, of Nero, of Cardinal Montalto, and of Sixtus V. done

from the Life. As to Paintings, they are innumerable, and done by the

mofl; celebrated Mafters, fuch as Raphael, Carache, Guidi, and other?.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Rome. Circin of Sallnftius. Campus Sceleratus, or the Place

icbcre the tmchcjlc Veflals vfed to be buried alhe. Porta Sakria,

Temple of Venus Ericina, and particular Facidties of *hat Qod-

defs. A mojt extraordinary and ancient Epitaph on a lewd IVoman.

Tomb of one Licinius, Barber to Auguftus. Ponte Salaro, a

Bridge, and its Infcriptions. The Villa Ludovifia and its feveral

Curiofities defcribed. A curious Digrejjion concerning Sallufl: the

Hiforian. Excellency of his TVritings, and vilcnefs oj bis prrfonal

Character. Is not mentioned by Horace, kit his Kinjman and Heir,

Temple of Venus, and an ancient Infcription.

TT TE began this Day's Walk, by viewing the Ruins of the Circus oi'ocid. iz.

Y\ Salluft, {landing in a Valley between Dioclejian^ Baths and iMount Circus of

Pincitis. It was thus named on account of the Neighbourhood of that ^"'''"Z''"'-

excellent Hillorian's Gardens. The Romans ufed it to celebrate the Apol-

linarian Games, as often as the Circus of Flaminius was overflowed by the

Tyber. Pinarolo, and other Antiquaries, confound this Circus^ called of

Sallujtius, with his Gardens. Some, deceived by bad Prints of ancient

Rome, place the Gardens in the Valley, and the Circus on Mount Pincius :

But they are certainly milUken ; for we ftill fee a dozen ot large Stalls or

Carceres, wherein the Chariots ulcd to Hand waiting for the Signal to begin

their Courfe.v, not rn die H;]i, bur in the Valky.

At one End of ihis C;n:us is a Field called by the Romans, Campus See- Burying.

leratus, becaule thole Veilals who had forfeited their Chaflity, ufed to be F^^ce of

buried in it. I have already rold you, fomewhtre, in what Manner this 'j''^„""y

mournful Ceremony was perfjrmed. Wherefore I lliall only add, thatwenais.

went down, through a round Hole of about three Feet Diameter, into a

fubrerraneous Place ro which the guilty Vcftal was conveyed, and that Hole
was foon after ll'op'd up. 1 here we faw three fmall Rooms, each between
nine and ten Feet long, and five or fix broad. The Criminal had it in her

Power to choole which of the three fhe likt-d beft to die in. This done,

a fmall Quantity of Bread, Milk and Water, was given her, that it might
not be faid, that a Perfon confecrated to Vtjla had been fliarved to Death,
which was againft Law.
The firft of all the Veftals who underwent that dreadful Punifhment, How

was one Jmata Pinaria, Daughter of L. Pinarius. Another being accufed j^Tie jufli-

of having alfo loji her Gloves, and I'ufcia by Name, juflified herfelf in the
,-Jj^,gj^^"*"

Face of all the World, by taking up Water out of the Tyber with a Sieve,

and carrying it a good way off, without lofing fo much as one llngle

Drop. But this wonderful Aft, is little or nothing compared to another

J performed
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«7=7- performed by the Vef^<il Ca-'dia. To

,
r vc her [nnocence, fhc alone, and

^^_^-with a fmall Rope, dilcr.gag<.d ouc oi u Sarid-bank a prctcy large fi anded

R o ^^£^ ^'^fi^''» wliich was conveying to Ronv the St.uuc A the Godjefs CMle^
and towed it along for a good while Tins curious Story is recorded at

large by Ovid in the fourth B^ok of hi: Fajis.

Claudia qiiinta genus claufo referebat ah alio.

Nee janes impar nobditu'.e fust.

Cqfta quiciem : fed non eft creUiia ; rumor iitiquus

L<tfrat, el fa'fi crimims acla rea eft.

Confcia mens reili fama mendacia ridel :

Sed »os in viiium credula lurba fumus.
Ii<ec ubi caftarum proceftil ab a^tnifie mairum :

El manibits purainfluminis ha fit aqnam.

Ter capul irrorat, ter tollti ad iethcra pa'.masy

^icunque adfpieiuiil, mente carere putant.

Summiftoqi'.e genu vultus in imagine Diva
Figit, el bos edit crine jacen'.e fsnos

:'

Supplicis alma tu<e Genitrix ficcialda Deoruut

Accipe fiib cerla condilione prcces.

Cafta negor, fi tu damnas meruiffe fatelcr !

Morle luam pcenas judice vi£ia Dcd.

Sed fi eri?>?en abeft ; tu noftr,t pignora vita

Re dabis, el caftas cafta fequere manus.

Dixit, et exiguo funem conamine traxit

:

(Mira, fed in fcend teftificata Icquor)

Mota Dea ft, fcquiturque duccm, laudatque fquendo
Index Latitia fertur ad aftra jonits.

An Apart- Bcfides the three before mentioned Chambers, a fourth was lately difco-

nient un- vered in this fiime Place under Ground, but much larger than the others,
^f 'Tis upwa'rds of thirty Feet long, and about fifty in Heighth. Near that
Ground,

j^p^rtment is a fpacious Hall, into which we went down by a Stone-flair,

Antiquaries will have it, that the Ponlifex Maximus, or High Prieft, ufed to

retire into this Place with his Attendants, in order to take care that every

thing relating to the Criminal V^cltal was done according to their barbarous

Kubrick. Some Remains are ftill feen of its ancient Pavement, which was of
Mofaic.

ThePorta The Campus Sceleralus extended itftif as far as the Porta Salaria. This
Salaria. Gate was fo named on account of the vafl: Quantities of Salt which the

Sabines ufed 'to bring through it into the City. It was likewile called Col-

Una, and ^irinalis, by realbn of a Temple of ^lirinus or Romulus, which

flood hard by. The Gauls entered Rome by this iame Gate, after the fa-

mous Battle of Allia, and reduced the City to Afhes.

Temple of Not far from it, without the City, was anciently the Temple of Fenus
Veims Ericina, to which, as it has been already obferved, the Roman Matrons
^''""''-

I ufed
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ufed annually to repair, and c&ny tht Priapus : By which Afb the poor i-'o?.

Creatures flattered thcinfelves to obtain a big BJiy from the Goiidefs. ?5^5>j'
Beiides rendering barren Women fertile, this fame Venus Ertcim, wor- Rq^ j.

fhipped in that Temple, had another very remarkable Faculty. Lovers, ill uied

who were do-lpiied^r hated, and ill iiied by their Millreflls, and wanted Lovers

to be even with them, humbly reprefented their "Cafe to the Goddefs ; and "-^dseary

fhe, moved with Compaffion for thefe poor Sufferers, immediately cured Goddefs.

them of their Love, by making them thoioughly forget the- tender Ohje6t

of their Alfeftion. This we are pofuivtly told by Ovid, Lib. II. de iie-

rffJio Amoris, where he particularly mentions this Temple, as being near

the Gate we have been fpcaking of, and which he names Porta Collina.

Eft props CoUinam 'Temphm venerabik Portam ;

Impofuit Templo nomina celfus Eryx.

Eft illic Letham Amor, qui pe^ora fanat,

Inque fiias gelidam lampadas addtt aquam.

Illic et Juvenes volis ohh-via pofeunt,

Et fi qua eft diiro capta Pudla Viro.

Straho fpeaks iikewife of the liime Temple, birt with thefe two addi- S/raio's

tional Circumllanccs : That it was remarkable for its magnificent Pr-V/'- Obierva-

co ; and that the young Roman Girls ufed folemnly to go to it, and offer
f,'°"^^°"

to Ferns, not a Priapus, as the Matrons did ; for that would have been „i^^

an intolerable Indecency in young Wenches, who are fuppofed not to

know what a Priapus is, but to offer rhe Goddefs little Dolis and Babies

handfomcly diefled, that fhe might quirkly procure them good Hulbands.

This is confirmed by Pajius, who lays, S.uyr 11.

Dicite Pcntifices, in fanSfo quid facit aururn ?

Nempe hoc quod Vemri donai.v a Virgine Pupx.

In CfV^ro's Time, there flood another Temple, near, and without tl;e Templeof

Porta Salana, calied the T.mple of Honour : For this Orator exprefly Honour.

iays romewh'.rr. Extra eandem Portam fwt etiam Temphm Honoris.

O.I the Via Salaria werr anciently iLveral Toni.js of fome of the princi- An an-

pal Families in Rotfie. Among others, a mofl remarkable one was found >nt

there fome Years ago, witn an liilci ip ion (till more finsj-ular. This Tomb Tomband
- • molt cx-

was eredred by two unfortuwate and mt)urnfulT-'arcntE, to their mott un-
j.f3„^j),p"^,

worthy, or rather niio;>^rouily vicious Daughter, uuder the borrowed ryinfcnp-

^dLWit oi-Laodicea I'htkcapta. ShednJ, fays the Epitaph, aged twenty uon-

three Years, eight Mouths, and fojrDays, of a very extraorairiary kiftd of

Surfeit, and in the Arm of her Gallant. Here it is.
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O''''^ 12; FiLIAE INDICNAE DiCAT.
CiN'ERES ET OSSA LaODICEAE PhILOCAPTAE HIC SITA SUNT,

Perpetuae Memoriae facti et infamiae causa.
Quae insatiabili venere exhausta

sudter viro vivo mortua est.

VixiT ANN. XXIII. M.VIU.D.IV,
Infelicissimi Parentes

TaCITO NOiMINE EXTRA SORTEM AD RUDERA P03UERE.
O VORAGINEM ESURIENTEM !

Pefleftion Having already given the Senfc of this fnfcription, I hope the Reader
upon i:. does not expedl I Ihould render it Word for Word into Englijh. 'Tis lb

energically exprefled, as not cafily to bear a literal Tranflation. As 10 the

Fai5l itfelf ; Is not the Father and the JVlother's Btiiaviour, upon this Oc-
calion, moft unaccountable and unparallcl'd .-' Inftead of fliHing, to the

iitmoll: of their Power, as any body elfe would infallibly have done, the

opprobrious Fate of their only Child, they foolifhly take it in their I leads,

to expofe it to the Sight of the whole Wurld, and, by a Handing Monu-
ment, to perpetuate in all Ages her out-of-the-way Luft, and, in Confe-

quence, the Shame of their Family.

Tomb of The Tomb of Licinius, Barber to the Emperor Augustus, flood about
Licinius, two Miles from the Gate. We are told by Hiltorians, that this Monument
Barber to ^^^ extremely magnificent -, but that, by reafon of the mean Extraftion
"iHJ "''

m^^ Profeffion of the Fellow, his Heirs durft not fet an Infcription upon it,

A Wagg being informed of this, and at the lame Time highly offended at

the Statclinefs of the Structure, caufed the two following fatyrical Lines

clandeftinely to be engraven on its Front.

And its Marmoreo Licinus tumulojacet : at Cato parvo^
Infcrip- Pompeius Hullo : credimus e/Je Deos ?
tion.

That is ; " Licinius repofes in a magnificent Marble Tomb, while the

" famous Cato has but a Imall and a very indifferent one ; and while the

" Great Pompey has none at all. At the Sight of this flrange Contraft, who
" can believe the Being of the Gods?"

PonteSa' About a Mile farther, we fee a Bridge over the River ^everone, now
Liio, a called Po}ite Salaro, from the Fia Sa/aria, wherein it Hands. The Gaulsy
Bridge,

^j. j-j^^j^ fccond Irruption into ludy, marched as far as this Bridge, and en-

camped about it for lome Time. Eo certe anno, fays Livy, Galli ad ter-

tium ab urhe lapidem via Salaria tram Pontem Anienis caftra habuere. Narfes^

who iucceeded Belifarius in the Command of the Emperor "JujiiniarC^ Ar-

mies, rebuilt it entirely, after he had drove the Qotbs out of Italy. Two
Infcrip-
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Infcriptions were engraven upon it in very large Characlers, the firft of «707-

which runs thus: ^^^
Rom e .

Imperante. D. N. PilJJimo. ac. I'riumph. femper. Jujliniano. Two In-

Aug. P. P. Anno XXXVIII. Narfes. vir. glorioftjfnnus.
fcriptions

Pr^pofttta. flieri. Palatii. Excos. alqjte. Patricius. poft.
""

viSloriam. Golhicam. 'ipfis. et. eorum. Regibus. celeritate.

mrabili. confiiSlu. publico, fiipcratis. atqiic. proftratis. Li-

bertate. Urbis. Ronite. ac. tolius. Italuc. rcfliluta. Pontem.

v}>e. Salaria. ufque. ad. Aquam. a. Nefand'Jfimo. Tolila.

Tyramio. deftruiium. purgnto. Fiui»inis. aheo. in. melioreiii.

Jiaturn. quara. ajwndam. fucrat. reiiovavil.

" The mofl: illuftrious Narfes, Generaliffimo to the Emperor Juftinian,

" High Steward of his Palace, late Conful and Patricius, after reftoring

" Peace and Liberty to all Italy, and Rome m particular, by gaining a com-
" pleat Vidory over rhzGoths and their Kings, rebuilt almoft entirely, and
" more magnificently than it was before, the Bridge on the Sakrian Road,
" which the mofl: inhuman Tyrant Totila had defl:royed, i^c."

The next Infcription contains nothing but an Encomium of the fiime

General, and of his Performance in repairing the faid Bridge. 'Tis in

Verfe, and as follows.

^am bene curbati direSIa eji femita Pon'.is

Alque interrnptum continuatur iter

Calcamus rapidas fubjeSli Gurgitis undas

Et licet iratiC cernere murmur aqu.e

lie igitur faciles per gaudia vcfira ^lirites

Et Narjim refonans plaufus ubique canat

^i potuil rigidas Gotthormn fubdere mentes

Hie docuit durum flumina fcrrejugum.

To compleat this Day's Work, we fiw, in returning home, the Villa ^'Ula La-

Ludovifia, fituated within the City, near the Walls, between the Porta Sa- '^"'^'fi"*

laria and the Pinciana or Collatina, and on the very fame Spot of Mount Gfovm
Pincius, where anciently ftood the beforementioned Gardens of Salluftius.

Pope Gregory XV. raifed and adorned this Villa, which now belongs to the

Prince of Piomhino, and is about a Mile and half in Circumference. We
entered it by a fine Avenue, at lead three hundred Feet long, broad enough
for three Coaches to drive a-breaft, and planted, on each Side, with Cyprefs

Trees, lb lofty, and fo thick, that one enjoys a perfed Shade in walking Many
under them. antique

This Avenue ends at the City Walls, and along thefe Walls is another S'^''"^^ '"

Grove or Walk, adorned with feveral Statues, done, for the moll Part, by \^^^

^^'

Vol. III. E excellent
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>7'5r- excellent Hands. I took particular Notice of a ColofTian MeffaVnia, a Ju-

2f^2l!jpiter, a Macrinus, a moft bcaiinfiil Satyr, and an antique Sepulchre of one

R o"m"s7
^'^^''"'^ ylureJiuu Conliil, and his Wife Theodora.

The Labyrinth is likewife very handfome, and full of Statues, the moft

remarkable of which are, a Sih'ftus flecping, a Satyr with a fmall Fauiius,

an Egyptian Idol, Ledn and Jupiter transformed into a Swan, a Venusy a

Mars, a Diana, a Victory, Nero in a facrificing Habit, and two Barbarian

Kings in a State of Captivity. Here are alfo about twenty Bufts of Empe-
rors, fome good, fomc very indifferent.

A hand- In another Part of the Garden lies f^at on the Ground an Obelifk, faid

fome tQ have formerly ftood upright in the Middle of it. This Opinion is mere-
^

'' ly grounded on its prefent Situation, and therefore not very foiid. I fliould

rather conjedture, chat it once flood in the middle of the Circus of SaHuJiius,

and this Circus being gradually dcftroyed, the Obtrlifk was, in After-times,

conveyed into thcfe Gardens, with an Intent to raife it -, which was never

executed. This Conjcdlure is confirmed by the learned Li^orius, v\ho, in

his Account of that ancient Circus, exprcfsly places anOhelifk in the middle

of it ; which, therefore, is probably the fame I am now fpeakmg of. 'Tis

almoft entirely fimilar to the others we have already feen, being adorned

with Hieroglyphical Figures, and about forty Foot long.

HomefuW The Number of antique Statues fcattered up and down the Houfe and
of Statues. Gardens of the Vdla Ludovifia, is amazing. And if we confider the infinite

Multitude pofleircd by Princes, and other rich People in Rome, and all over

Italy, befides the incredible Quantity that have been loft or dellroyed by

a thoufand Accidents, we fliall be almoft inclined to think literally true,

what Pliny faid of Rome, as it was in his Time ; namely, that it contained

as many Statues as Vving Souls.

The mod 7'he moftly cfteemed in this Villa are, the two Apollo's, the Mekagcr,
ren;a:k- the Antoninus Pius, the Faunus and Venus, the young Papyrius with his

I

yPj Mother-, the Fulvius, who kills himfelf for having revealed an important

Villa. Secret to his Wife-, the Pluto carrying off Proferpina; and the Statues of

Petus and Arria. All thefe Statues are admirably fine, and yet not compa-

rable to the famous Mirmillo, or dying Gladiator, which was formerly a-

mong them, and lately fold for the Sum of fifteen thoufand Roman Crowns.

Paintings, Here are alfo feveral very good Paintings by Cuidi, the Caracbes, Gucr-
and other

^/^^ ^^^ others ; fome curious Vafes and GlalTes of Chryftal, done by a ce-

lebrated Virtuofo, knov.'n under the Name, or rather Nick-name, of Scac-

da-Diavoli, i. e. Devil-Driver. But among all thofe Rarities, nothing

comes up to an exceflively rich Bcdftead, to be feen in one of the Apart-

ments of the Houfe, compoled of all forts of precious Stones, and faid to

be worth, by a modert Computation, at leaft one hundred thoufand Crowns.

Siil/uji, an Having more than once mentioned Salluftius, and his Gardens, give me
excellent Leave, Sir, to make a fhorr, but, as I think, a ufeful DigrelTion concern-
Hiltoiian-I

jj^g jj^jj celebrated Author, and his Character. In the Opinion of the beft

Judges, both ancient and modern, he was one of the moft excellent, if not

2 the

Curiofi-

[ies
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the very firft in Rank, of all the Hiftonans. Martial thought fo of him, ^''P'-
when he laid : t/*v^*0

Ro M E.

Hie erit, ut perbibent DoSlorum corda viforum^

Primus Romana Crifpus in Hijloria.

Seneca^ 'Tacitus, ^intilian, Vdleiss Paterculus, were of the fame Mind,

and, not without Reafon, admired him in the higheft Degree.

Befides Accuracy, Elegance, and Concifenefs, his Writings are particu- But a very

larly remarkable for excellent Maxims, and beautiful Rules of Morality :
rroHigate

And yet, if we thoroughly fift and examine his way of Life, we fhall fcarce

find any thing of an honeil Man in the whole Courfe of it. He was, in

the firft Place, monftroufly vicious and debauched ; and to fuch an intole-

rable Degree, as to be fliamefully turned out of the Senate, partly for the

fake of this bafe Difpofition.

'Tis amazing that Horace, whofe flityrical Pen fpared none of fuch kind His Cha-

of Men, fhould be entirely filent in regard to Sallujlius. But if he, per- ^-^-^

haps for particular Reafons, thought fit to hold his Tongue, others did not. q^Z^^ ^

Z.e»^«j the Grammarian, and Pompey\ Freed-man, calls \\\m Lurco, Po- ^^^

pmo, Nebtilo^ and Decoilor, Rogue, Villain, Prodigal, and '^'^"horemongcr. others.

yiulus GeUius mentions his lewd Life in the following Words: C. Salluftius

fcriptor feri<e illius ^ fevera: Oralionis, in ctijus Hiftcria notiones eenforias fieri

atque exerceri videmus, in adulterio deprehenfiis ah Annio Milone, loris bene c.-e-

fus eft; ct cum dedijjet pecuniam diwijfus, i. e. " Crifpus Salluftius, that moll
" grave and auftcre Hiftorian, whofe Writings are full of fevere Cenfures

" againft Vice, this fame Mnn was cdught in the very Ati of Adultery, by

•' Annius Milo, andfmarily laflKd for the fame % and even after this fevere
" Punifloment, he could not obtain his Liberty, 'till he had paid down a good
•' rou^d Sum of Money."

As to his public Charafter, and as a Magiftrate, he deferved little or no Was a

better Encomiums. We have already feen, that he was baniflied the Se- puW'c

nate, and that probably for fome parti<'ular Crimes, as well as for his lean-
f^oo"*^'-

dalous Life. But we are well aflfured, that, like another Verres, he had
afted a very tyrannical Part in Africa, when he governed it in the Quality

of Prator; and that he had pillaged that unfortunate Province to the ut-

moft of his Power. Thefe execrable Extortions enabled him, in a great

meafure, to raife that flately Palace, thofe magnificent Gardens fo often

mentioned in Hiftory, and the Forw/w or Square, called by his Name. He
had, indeed, a very handfome paternal Efface of his own, but in no de-

gree anfwerable to thofe enormous Expences, and his prodigal Way of "

l'V'"g- i^ennon'd

Let me add another Obfervation upon this celebrated Hiflorian, or ra- by Ho-

ther, upon the Commentators of Horace on his Account. All thofe I have '""^ ^^

been able to confult are of Opinion, that this Poet fpeaks of our Salhift in
raii'-^'^"^'

the three following Lines : thought.

E 2 Tutior
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'Tu!:er at quamb werx eji in clajje fecunda.

Libertincrtim dico : SaHuJlius in qtias

1 70-.

O -foK I ?.

f< o M z. Non minus infflnit quam qui moecbatur. Hor. Lib. i. Sat. II,

But they are certainly mirtaken. The Salluji there fpoken of was hving

when Horace wrote tliis Satyr, and is the fame to whom he had addrefied

the fecond Ode of his fecoiid Book, beginning with thefe Words:" Nttllus

argcnto color eft Avaris. The Poet mentions, in this Ode, the Reftoration

of Phraates King of the Parthians, who had been drove out ot his King-

dom by a general Infiirrcction of his Subjects, wiio could no longer bear his

tyrannical Government. Now, this Reiteration happened fome Years after

tlic Battle of Aniuw, and SalluSi the Hiftbrian havino; been dead at leaft

four Years before this Battle, it is abfurd to fuppole that Horace could

ipep.k of him in the prefent Satyr.

If any PafLge in all his Works could pofTibly be applied to him, I fliould

be apt to fancy that the Poet had him in his Eye, and alluded to his unlucky

Adventure with Milo, who caufcd him to be foundly Ibourged, on ac-

count of ills lewd Practices and Adultery, when he fays

:

Ilk fiageUis

Ad mortem c^fus ; dedil hie pro corpore nummos.

Wherefore, the Perfon mentioned by Horace was undoubtedly another Sal-

luft, and a Kiulman to the Hiflorian, who had adopted him, and k-ft him

But a Heir of his whole Ettate. This we are told by Tacitus, in the third Book
Kinim.in of his Annals. He adds, that this Salluft the younger was in high Favour
of liis.

y}j\i\\ the Emperor Tiberiiis, and had had a very confiderable Share in his

Confidence. Crifpum, fays he, Equeftri ortum loco C. Salluftius Rerum Roma-
narum floreiuijfunus Au£for, fororis ncpotem in nomcn adfcivit : Ilk quanquara

prcmpio ad capcjjendos honores aditu M^cenatem ecmulatus, fine dignitate Sena-

Temple toria mult'os Confulariumqtie poientia anteiit— Salluftius Crifpus inco/umi A£ece^
of Fer.u!, naii proximus, mox pracipuus, cuifecreta Imperatorum ivmterentur\ etinterfici-

antio "e
^^^^^ Pollumi Agrippa confcius, atate prove^fa Speciem 'luagis in amicttia Principis

Infcr'ip quavi Vim tenuit : idque et Macenati acciderat: fato et potcntia rarb fempiterna^

tii^n. To conclude: At one Extremity of the aforefaid Gardens of Salluftius

ftood anciently a Temple dedicated to Venus, of which no other Remains
are at prelent to be feen, than a Marble dug up thereabouts, fouie time

ago, with this Infcription :

M. AuRELius. Pacoru.s, et. M. CoccEius. Stratocles.
i^DiTui. veneris. Hortorum. Sallusti anorum.

Basem. cum. pavimento. marmorato Dianae. D. D.

For all the great Changes that have happened here, yet the Spot itfelf

has prcfcrved fomething analagous to its ancient Name ; for, to this Day
it is called Salluftrico. CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Rome. Porta Finciana, or Collatina, one of the City Gates. The

Via Collatina, and three fingular Epitaphs found in that Road.

An antique Urn, and another remarkable Epitaph. The Villa Borg-

hcfe, a magnificent Scat, tko' cxcrjively praifed by the Italians. Ac-

curate Defcription of this fine Houfe and Gardens, and of the vafi

Number of ancient and modern Curiofities therein contained.

THis Morning we went out of Town through the Porta Finciana, q^j^i^^^

with an Intent to view the Rne Filla Borghefe. This Gate was lb /'or^^ />//<-

named from L. Pincius, an illuftrious Senator, who had had his Houfc d""^, or

very near it. In ancient Times it was called Collatina, from Collaticy the
C"""'""''

Birth-place of Collatinus, Hufband to the celebrated Lacretia; which was

but a few Miles diftant from Rome on that Side. By the by, the Goths

having utterly dcmolifhed the City Walls from this to the Flumentana, or

del Popolo Gate, BeliJJarius, the Emperor y/^/«;'««'s General, caufed them
to be intirely rebuilt, from one Gate to the other, excepting only that

Part called Muro Tcrto, the Hiftory of which I have told you already *.

The Road leading from the Pinciana Gate to the Town of Collatia, and
beyond it, was likewife called Via Collatina. Three very fingular Epitaphs Via Col-

were formerly found on this Road, and are as follows : latina,

and three

y fingular

T^ - ,
Epitaphs.

Dis Manibus
Sexti Perpennae Firmi.

vlxi qjjemadmodum volui :

quare mortuus sum nescio.

II.

Quo VADAM NESCIO.

Invitus MORIOR.
Valete Posthumi.

M, PosTHUMius Eqjjes.

III.

Lucia Julia Prisca.
ViXIT AnNIS XXVI.

Nihil unqjjam peccavit.
Nisi qjjod mortua est.

• See Vol. II. P. 4SI, 452.
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'707- The Senfe of the firfl: Epitaph is thus : " To the Gods Manes of Per-

,J_V^ " penna Firtnus. I have lived as I thought fit, and for what Rcafon I de-

Roii£. '* parted tliis Life I cannot tell. Of the fccond ; M. Pcjihumius Knight.
" Where I am going I do not know. I die very unwillingly, Farewel
*' Poftcrity. And of the third ; Lucia Julia PrifcaWved twenty fix Years:
" She never did any thing amils but when (he died."

Another An Urn, containing the Afhes of two very intimate Friends, was lately
curious E-(]yg i,p i„ ti-n- f^nie RoaJj with this curious Iiilcri[>uon upon it.

D. M. S.

Urm hrevis gemhium quamvis tenet ijia cadaver,

Attawen in coclo fpiritus uitus adeji.

Plximiis unanimes Luciufque et Flavins ? idem

Sen/us, Amor, Studitim, vita duobiis erat.

That is :
" Tho' this fm;i!l Urn contains two Bodies, yet they had, as

" it were, but one fingle Soul, which is now in Heaven. For we, Lu-
" cius and Flavins, lived together in the moft perfed: Harmony. We
" both feemed to have but one Life, and, in effetl, we had but one and
" the fame Mind, Study and Aftcftion.'"

And Ob- This Epitaph plainly fuppofes the Immortality of the human Soul, and
fervation that this important Article was formerly believed by many Heathens. But
upon K. ag ^g feldom find it exprefied upon their Tomb^ it miglit naturally

enough be conjectured that this Epitaph was drawn up by Chrijlians for

two Friends of their own way of thinking. But this Notion cannot be
reconciled with the Title D. M. S. or Dis Manibus facnim.

The Villa The Villa Borghcfe is not above a Mufket-Hiot from Town, tho' Lajfels
Borghefe

jj plcafcd to Call it two Miles. Cardinal Scipio Borghcfe raifed it under the
very r:e. Popedom of Paul V. his Uncle, and fpared no Coft: to render it a mod

delightful Place. Having thoroughly viewed all the Country Scats in and
about Rome, I cannot but acknowledge, that this outdoes all the others in

almoft every Rcfpedl.

But exccf- And yet, the Encomiums beftowed upon it by feveral Virtuofos, feem
fively to me a little too much of the hyperbolical Kind. Rojfini, the Antiquary,

'h^'/ / '"'^'^^ ^^^ ' ^'^'^ deftdera vederc una delle felte Maraviglie del Mondo, veda la

a,ts.
' hella Villa Borghcfe, " If any Body wants to fee one of the feven Won-
" ders of the World, let liim view the Villa Borghcfe^ Pinarolo, his

Brother Antiquary, is not behind hand, when he fays : ^efla Villa e no-

tijfima a tutta fEuropa, e moflra in grandczza di liiogo, varieta difito, maejla

delle fabriche, copia di acqua, e nelle opera di pittura e fcoltura, di non ha-

verche invidiareagli anlichi Horti famofi di piu nobili Romani. " This beautiful

" Seat is celebrated ail over Europe, and wonderful by its vaft Extent,

*' Variety of Situation and Profped:, Magnificence of Strudure, Qiian-

" tity
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" tity of Water, Exquifitcnefs of Painting and Sculpture. In fhort, it '7^7-

" may abundantly cope witli tliofc famous Plcafure-iioufes tiiat formerly ?^>iA*
" belonged to the molt wealthy and luxurious among the Romans." ^ „ ,, g_

Now, all thei'e pompous Panegyrics arc downright Gafconado":, at Icaft Tlicir

if we may cretlit the Roman Hilloiians, in the Account they have given Notion

us of the noble Seats of LucuUus, of Crqffus, of Sj/k, of Pompey, of C<£-
'^°^ "''^ *

far, and many others, fituated at Baice, Pouzzol, and feveral other Parts

of Italy, far more delightful than the adjacent Countries of Rome. And
indeed, what Comparifon can be made between the modern Romans, tho'

ever fo rich, and thofe Pleads of the moll powerful State that ever exifl-

ed ; who had, as it were, the Wealth of the whole World at their Dif-

polal, and v/ho had a£lually ftripped the moll: flourilhing eaffern Nations

of the greateft Part of their Subftance ? Is it not therefore highly proba-

ble, that their Country Seats were proportionably magnificent, anfwering

the Dclcription made of them, and confequently, by many Degrees, ex-

ceeding in Splendor thofe of their SuccefTors ?

This Villa is about three Miles long, occupying, on one Side, the whole Defcrip-

Ground which is between the Porta Pinciana and the Altiro Torto, near the tmnof the-

Porta Flumentana. On all Hands it is inclofed by good and ftrong Walls,
^r,{' j^^}^

the lowcft of which are twenty Roman Palms high. Its firft Inclofure, ex- fure.

tending almofl: to the Houle, contains five Groves and Paililades of Cy-
prefs and Bay-trees, a great many Niches filJed with Statues, Bulls, Vales,

iSc. Here are alio feveral Fountains and Jets of Water, adorned with

Statues in a great Variety of Shapes ; a Place to run at the Ring ; a Mall

two hundred and twenty five Paces in Length, and feveral pleafant and
fliady Arbours.

The Houfe ftands befween the firft and fecond Inclofure. Before it, and ri.e

between two pretty Thickets, is a perfe6t Square, adorned with an Infi- Houfe j

nity of Vafcs, (landing on Federals, with '/r^wr/Zw^ Scone Seats, and'."-, ^ut-

fome antique Statues, among which are particularly remarkable thofe of
'°"''*

Agrippina and the two Faujlmas. The Situation of this Palace is alfo ex-

tremely delightful. Its Archited was a Hollander, John Vanzant by
Name, and whom the Italians call, in their own Way, Giovanni Vanzani.

The Outfide is, on all Hands, covered with charming Bas-reliefs, Bulls,

antique Statues ; and all thefe Ornaments are placed with fo perfcd a Sym-
metry, efpecially the Bas-rcliels, that they mufl: certainly have beea
picked and chol'en out of a vafl: Number.
The moflly eftcemed, among the lafl Sort, rcprefcnt the Peace and Fine BaK^

Alliance ftruck by Romulus \y\i\\ Tatms, King of i\\z Sabincs ; the Chace le.kh.

of the CalyJonian Boar by Meleagcr and the Chiefs of the Greeks ; the Hi-
(lory of Curtius, the Roman Knight, who leapj into the Gulf ; that of
Bacchus and Ariadne ; the Fail of Phaeton \ Pr/^w offering rich Prefents to

Achilles for the Redemption of his Son He^ci'' dead Body ; a fine Bac-
chanal ; Venus, accompanied by feveral Cupids, going to vifit Anchifcs, who.

is in a deeping Poflurc,, near liis Flock..

The
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The fineft Statues are the following -, a Marius, a Alarcus Antoninus, a

Galba, a Carncalla, a Aiarcus Jiirelius, a Be/lifarius, whole Body is of Por-

J'^^'^J^^ pl'iyy. its Head, Hands and Feet, are of Marble -, the equeftrian Statues of

Statues Pentafika, Q_ieen of the Jmazcfis, and of lioherl Malatefta, a great Cap-
and Bjftr. tain, and General of the holy Churcli, under Pope Sixlus IV. This Lift

is by Paolo Romatio, an excellent Statuary. The Bufls of Domitiatu Tra-

jan, Gordia?!, Trcbonian, of Scipio and Anmbal, are particularly valued by
the Skilful.

The In- But after all, thefe Curiofuies are little or nothing compared to what is

fiHeof the f^en ^yitl-,jp, fj^g Palace. Lovers of beautiful Sculpture, ancient and mo-
dem, may here find a complete Satisfadion. Among the immenfv' Variety

Statues, Buds and Paintings, which adorn this Houfj, I fhall only take no-

tice of fuch as are reckoned the moft accomplifhed.

The \e- In the Veftible we fee a Venus and a Satyr ; the Heads of Julia, Daugh-
ftiblcand ter to AiigujlUS, o^ Caligula, of Domitia, Spouk to Domitian : In the Hall,

ii:ie<!"^'°'
^'^^ Bulls of the twelve Cafars, thofe of Annibal and Scipio, and twelve Co-
lumns highly efteemed, fome of Porphyry, and of Verd antique, others of

Jnune amique, and oriental Granite.

The fineft Paintings are; the pompous Cavalcade of Pope Paul V. to

St. John de Lateran, and that of the Grand Signicr, when he comes out of

his Palace, both by Tempejla ; Fame, by Cavaliero Jcfipb d'Arpiiio ; the

laft Judgment, by Ciampelli, and Judith holding the Head of HolofenieSy

by Baglioni.

Thcfe of In the fi'-ft Chamber of the Apartment, on the South, is the celebrated
thefouih- Statue of Diivid flinging a Stone at Goliah, and done by Cavalier Bernin,

nientand
^'^°' ''^'^^

^^X'
^'^^ reprefented himlelf in that Figure. Here we likevvife

f.ril fee the beau iful Seneca dying in the Bath. This Statue is antique, and of

Chamber, a black Marble. Dr. LaJJ'eis, who is always fo ingenious, and fo well

flocked with curious Anecdotes, tells us, 77^.?/ // zvas made of that Colour,

in order better to exprefs the Blachiefs of Nero'j Crimes, particularly that by

"jjhich he put that great Man to Death. If fo, of what Colour fhould have

been made the Statues of his Mother Agrippina, who was far more barba-

roufly ufed by that tyrannical Son than Seneca ? Blood Colour, no doubt,

would have fuited them bell, according to honeft Laffels's Reafoning. The
Porphyry Juno, and the She-wolf, of Egyptian Stone, fuckling Romulus

and Remus, are alio fome of the chief Ornaments of this Room, as well

as the Heads of Adrian and Macrinus. The fine ft Picftures in it, is Sam-

fon's Combat againft the Philifiines, by Titian; the Wedding of St. Ca-

tharine, by Parniigianino ; and a St. Jerom, by Mutiano.

Of the fe- In the fecond Chatnber of the fame Apartment are chiefly remarkable,
cond the Statues of Apollo and Narcijus on an Urn, the Buft of the laft Bru-

'amber.
^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ Head of Tiberius. Among the Paintings, David and Goliah,

by Caravaggio, who, 'tis faid, has drawn himlllf in the Perfon of Goli-

ah, and his Son, in that of David; St. John the Baptijl in the Defarr, by

Bellino, and St. George, by Salviati.

I In
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In the third Room, we fee the two famous Groups of jEticas carrying '
707.

his Father Anchifes, and followed by Afcanius his Son ; and of Daphne pur- ,^^
fued by Apollo, both by Cavalier Bcrnin: Likewife, the Bufts of Augujlus, rq m f..

of Lucius Ferns, and of Marcus Aurelius. The bef> Piftures are the Con- Of the

flagration of Troy, by Baroccbi; and the Council of Trent reprefentcd, by 'l'''^''

an unknown Hand : Moreover, a fine Piece of Machinery, which is looked

upon as a great Curiofity. 'Tis a Stool made in the Form of a Pedeftal,

with a little Door in it. When that is opened, out of it rufjies immediately

the Head of a frightful Monfler, who utters a very loud Shriek, at which

the boldeft Spe-flators are generally a little difcompofed.

FroiTi this Room we Hepped into the Gallery, which is likewife well Of the

ftored with curious Objefts. The principal are, a Head of Plato ; one of "^*'""-''•'•

Pertinax, a very rare Piece ; one of Titus's Julia, and of Faufiina the

younger. Among the Statues are particularly eminent, tliofe of Venus

Ericim, of Adonis and Ceres, and of Bacchus. On two Porphyry Tables,

ten Palms long, and four broad, ftand the Bafts of Peul V. and of Car-

dinal Scipio Borghefs, his Nephew, by the Cavalier Bernin ; two antique

Urns of oriental Alabafter, and twoexquifite Porphyry Vafes, the Work-
manfliip of Sylvio da Vclletri. Here are alfo a vaft Number of Portraits

of Princes and Potentates, for the moft part drawn by Padouanino, but

too long to enumerate.

Having viewed this fine Gallery, wc went into the other Apartment on Cun'ofuies

the North. The moft remarkable Statues in the firft Chamber are a D/-°f ''j'^

ana, whofe Body is of oriental Alabafter, a G^fy or fwarthy Figure -,

/^..grt.

the two fmall ones of Ccjlor and Pollux, the Aventine Hercules, the Bufts of mem, and

Annibal and Commodus. The chief among the Piftures are, three of the Cuft

Virgin Mary,' the firft by Sodoma, the fecond by Cavaliero BaJJignani, and ^°°™'

the third by Sermoneta.

In the next Room ftands the famous Statue of Fauftina embracing her Of the fe-

dear Gladiator Carinus, formerly found in the Vigna of Monftgnore Santa-
'-°^^

vallo, near St. Mary Major : The noted Statue of a Gladiator, the Copy
of which you have in the royal Palace of Hampton Court. This Piece is

reckoned the moft perfedl in Rome, and therefore called, by way of Emi-
nence, the Statue without DefcSis. The Maker of it was the celebrated

Sculptor Agathias the Ephe/ian, whofe Name is engraven upon it in Greek

Characters. It was found in the Harbour of Antium, now called Nettuno.

The other Rarities of this Chamber are, the Bufts of Berenice, of Livia,

Wife to Auguftus, of Marcus Aurelius, and of Lucius Verus : The beautiful

Touch-ftone Bas-relief, by Francifco Fiamingo, and another of Porphyry,

on which is wrought a Head of Jefus Chrijl, by Michael Angela. The
chief Paintings are, Hercules and Anteus, by Cavalier Lanfranc ; a Nati-

vity of our Saviour, by BoJJan ; a Witch, by Bofi ; and an Aoleon, by
Bernardino Cefare.

The moft efteemed Statues in the two other Chambers of this Apart- 9*"^''*
,

ment are the following: A Negroe of Touch-ftone, whofe Drapery is of 1^,^'^^,^*"

Vol. III. \ oriental Rooms.
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K°7- oriental Alabafter, and was found near the Tomb of Cecilia Metelli, Spoufe

9^^^^^^l^ to Crajfus : The Statue of Salurn devouring an Infant ; that of Jgrippifia,

l^g ., ^ at Icalt commonly io called ; for Virtuofos pretend it to be the Figure of

Julir. Mamnca, Mother of Alexatider Severus. The fineft Bulls are thole

of Vefpajian, o( JJri^?i, and of Ge!a ; and among the Piftures, a Piety or

Devotion, and a St. Gregory, by Zuccaro; a Rcfurrc6tion, by Salviati; and
the Battle of the Romans againft the Vejentities and Fidenates, by Jofeph

d" Arpino.

Of the lip- It would be cndlefs to enter into a minute Detail of all the Curiofities

per Apart- contained in the upper Apartments: I fliall therefore confine myfelf to
ments.

f^](~h as are moflly valued by the Skilful. We fee here, for Inflance, a

fine Group of a Satyr and a Fatmus drinking together; the flceping Nymph

;

the dying Gladiator ; the beautiful Diogenes fitting, taken by fome to be

Belifaritis begging ; the Hercules fighting the Nemean Lion : But nothing

comes up with the Hermaphrodite lying on a Matrafs, it being a complete

Maflerpiece. I mentioned it in my Article of Frefcati, as having been

found in the Gardens of the Greek Fathers of Grotta Ferrata. Another
highly efteemed Statue, is a CentaLir, whom a little C«/)/W is binding j

iikewife, the Tiburtine Sybil -, the Silenus and Bacchus ; the Nero in his In-

fancy, dreficd in a Preetey.tum, and having a Bulla aurea about his Neck ;

the Vefpafian in a confular Habit ; the Touch-ftone Morpheus, by Algardi ;

and the three Graces. The fineft Bufts ate thofe of Porfemia, of Alexander

the Great, of Marius, pf Cleopatra, of Angujlus, of Livia, of Tiberius^

of Nero, of Galba, of "Vefpaftan, of the two Faujiinas, of the Crifpina

Commodi, of Geta, of Gordian, and of Valerian.

CLifious -^'^^ "^^^ curious Piiftures m thofe upper Rooms are, a dead Chriji, by
Piftures in Raphael ; a St. Anthony, by Anmbal Carrache ; the Gods in Council, by
them. Lanfranc % ^i?««j with a Satyr, hy Titian; a Siifan, by Salviati; the four

Seafons, by Albano ; a holy Family, by Bqffignam ; a Diana, by Loren-

zino ; the Battle of Conjiantine againft Maxentius, by Jofeph d' Arpino ; an

Angel prefenting fome Fruit to the Virgin, by Guido ; a St. John the Bap-

tijl, by Leonard da Vinci ; and a Virgin with the Infant Jefus, by Andrea

del Sarto. Here is alio a fmall Chamber, or handfome Clofer, filled with

Portraits of the principal Ladies of Italy, and of other Parts of Europe,

drawn by different Hands.

p^ jg. In the fourth Room of the Apartment, on the fouth Side, called the

markable Room of the three Graces, by reafon of a Group reprcfenting thefe three
Arm- Deities, there ftands a rcmark;-ble Chair, fi^id to have been former-

^^
ly ufed to very fcandalous Purpofes, by one of the Borghefe Family,

who was fonder of the He's than the She's *. Be that as it will, the Ma-
chine is very artfully contrived, and Strangers, who arc not acquainted

* The Author ufes here a very fingular Phrafe, to exprefs th.Tt Gentleman's true or pre-

temleil Indinaiicn, ;ind which he iias borrowed trom a French Poet called Snliit /Imand,

who, fp.'aking of thefe Men-lovers, fa}s ingeniouily enough : Hi aimeiit mieux greffer en

t,cuJ}on qu'en Fente.

I with
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v.'itli the Trick, are infallibly caught, as in a Trap, when they are pre-

vailed upon to fit in this Chair, By this Stratagem the Houfekeepcr gets 2j_^_
a good many Fees, which the inticed People are obliged to pay him for^oj,, j_

their Deliverance out of Captivity. In all Appearance, thefe innocent

Deceits were the only thing intended by this Piece of Machinery, and not

at all for the aforefaid infamous Prattices,

On each Side of the Houfe are what they call the privy or fccret Gar- The Pri-

d'ens -,
that is, particularly intended for the Lord Proprietor's Retirement 7 "

and Pleafure. The one is well flocked with all Sorts of Flowers, and the

other with Orange-trees, and both adorned, as all the reft, with Bas-re-

liefs, Statues and Vafes. Add to this, a large Aviary full of Turtle-doves,

and other Kinds of Birds.

The fecond Inclofure of this Villa contains a large Square, likewife or- The fe-

namented with Statues, Sphinxes, antique Urns, and having in the Middle, cond In-

between two Thickets, a very fine Fountain, on the Top of which ^''^'''f's ^1^^'"^^^°'

a Bronze Narciffus. Near it is a Marble, with a Latin Infcription upon it, Borehefe.

containing an Exhortation from the Keeper to all Strangers, who view this

Houfe and Gardens, freely to enjoy the Delights thereof, but not to make
an ill Uie of that Liberty: A little farther, is a handfome Field, all over

planted with a vaft Number of Evergreen- trees, forming ftreight and agree-

able Groves ; alfo a pretty extenfive Warren full of Rabbits.

In the third and laft Inclofure is a handfome Park, with Abundance of The third

Stags, Deers, Roe-bucks, and near it a kind of open Plain to hunt in with- Inclolure,

out Obftacle, and more Pleafure; hard by a pretty Thicket, full of Birds,

efpecially Thrudies, which are caught there by thoufands in Oolober. Here
is likewife a charming Pavilion, called II Cafino dclla Principejja, or Box|of

the Princefs, and embellilhed with an Infinity of rare Paintings: Farther,

and towards the South, we fee a handfome large Piece of Water, well

Hocked with Filli, Swans, Geefe and Ducks, and having in the Middle
two fmall IQands, into which thefe Birds retire in the Night, and lay their

Eggs: Alfo a kind of Menagery, containing all Sorts of Animals, but not

wild ones, fuch as Lions, Tygers and Bears, as it did formerly.

Having viewed all thefe fine Objedts, we ftepped into the Gardiner's Jets of

Habitation, and there faw feveral Jets of Water, of various Kinds : ^^^"j

And as we were going out of the Villa through the great Gate, 'which is ^" ^'"'

near the Muro Tcrto, the Man led us down a winding Stair of forty Steps

into a Well, at the Bottom of which pafles the famous Water called Aqua
Virgo, which difcharges itfelf by three large Streams into a Crofs-way of

the City, formerly known under the Name of In Trivio, and now Fonlana

di Trevi.

F 2 CHAP.
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C H A P. VI.

Rome. Tbe Y'lWa Medici, cr Scat of the Great Duke of Tufcany,

dcjcrtbed. Church and Convent oj the trinity del Monte, and its

Singularities. Tomb atid Epitaph of the learned Muretus, Several

jhamefid Partiadars of his Life. His Character dra-ivn by Jofeph

Scaliger. Va/l Number of Atheifls in Italy. Atheifm at no time

very uncommon. Piazza di Spagna, a very fne Square. Some Re-

jMams of' Antiquity.

OHob. 14. ^ I'AHe Villa Medici, belonging to the Great Duke of 'tufcany^ is alfo
Villa Me-

J^ vv'ell worth feeing. It Itands, like the Ltdovifta^ on Mount Pimius^

Situate^
and on that Part of the Hill called by tlie Ancients Collis Hortulorunt, on
account of the many delightful Gardens that were formerly in this Place ;

particularly, thofe of Salluft, of Lucullus, of the Domitii, of Claudius and
others. Me£alina, Wife to that Emperor, was murdered, by his Order,

in thcfe laft mentioned Gardens, on account of her infamous Life in gene-

ral, and elpccially for having had the Impudence of publickly marrying

C. Silius her favourite Gallant.

The Pa- Cardinal Ferdinand de Aledicis raifcd this Seat at an immenfe Charge,
lace. and fpared nothing to render it one of the moll pleafixnt in Rowe. It

ftands on a charming Spot, having an uninterrupted View of the whole
City and Country. The Palace is of a handfome Architedure, and the

Workmanfnip of Amnbal Lippi. The Front, towards the Garden?, is

adorned with many Bas-reliefs and Statues. On each Side of the Entrance

is a Marble, with an Infcription in Lr.tin, containing an Advice to the Cu-

rious, not to make an ill Ufe of the Liberty allowed them by the Pro-

prietor to view his Ploufe. In the great Gate, covered with Iron Plates,

we faw the Marks of three Cannon Shots, which Chrijlina, Queen oi Swe-

den, fired hcrfeif, out of a Prolick, from the Caltle of St. Jngelo.

A fine Under the Portico we fee feveral Statues bigger than the Life ; particu-

Portico. larly, thofe of Juno, of Uerfdia., Wife to Romulus, and of fome other

Sabine Women : Two Marble Lions, done by the fimous Flaminio Vacca;

and two moll beautiful Vafes, the one of oriental Alabafter, and the other

of Marble in Bas-reliefs.

The Gal- The Gallery is thirty eight Paces long, and four in Breadth, adorned
kry. with many Statues placed in Niches, and having each a Bud on its

Top. The moft curious are a Bacchus, a Satyr and a Faunus, and

two of Niohe'i Children ; the Bulls of Tullia, of Petronius, of VitelliuSy

of Plolina, of Titus\ Julia, and of Lucius Verus, with a beautiful Head of

Seneca.

The
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The Stair-cafe and Apartments are no lefs flocked with them. There j/o;.

we fee a mod charming Statue of Apollo, of Gatiimedes, and of Marfyas, ^^^^^^^4^

on the point of being flcad by Apollo: Likewife, a Table made up ofRo^ ^

fcveral Sorts of very fine and rare Stones, another with feveral Draughts 0.-7o*. n.

of Titian, and a Marble Bud reprefenting Pope Leo XI. of the Mf^/'m The Stair-

Family. Two other Statues of an unparalleled Beauty were formerly fcen^^^^^^"

in this Houfe ; but they have fince been conveyed to Florence^ and placed ments.

in the Great Duke's magnificent Gallery. The one reprefents the Roman
Plowman, who, in a bent Pofture, and while he is wetting his Sickle,

overhears the whole Plot of Catiline'% Confpiracy •, the other is the moft

celebrated Statue of Vcrr.ij, called, by way of Eminence, The Venus of

Medicis. Among the vail Number of fine Paintings to be fcen here, the

mofc remarkable are, a Jcfus Chrift carrying his Crofs, by Gaetan ; a holy

Family, by Titian % the Battle of Lepante, by Tcmpefla \ and feveral other

Pieces, by Andrea del Sarto and BnJJan.

The Gardens, for Regularity and Variety, are intirely anfwerable to the A Square

Magnificence of the Houfe. Before we entered them we croffed a fpacious^" '^"""

Square, in the Middle of which is a fine Fountain, adorned with the

Bronze Statues of Mercury, Mars and Saturn. Here are alfo two very

large orie'nal Granite Bafons, which were found among the Ruins of Ti-

ius's Baths, and purchafed by Cardinal Ferdinand de Medicis.

Thefe Gardens are divided into feveral large Parterres, rn the Middle The Gar-

of which ftands an Obcliflc, more remarkable for its Hieroglyphics than^^"^'

for its Hcighth. Here are alfo a great many delightful Groves, all very

fliady, and adorned with Multitudes of Statues. The chiefly efteemed

among thi^m are, R/'me triumphant fitting ; Cleopatra lying down and dy-

ing; and Niohe, Queen of Thebes, with her fourteen Children, killed with

Arrows by Apollo and Diana, and all reprefented in different Attitudes.

But what charmed me no ! in this inchanted Place, was a fmall Thicket,

impenetrable to the Rays of the Sun, and encompaffld wldi a Marble Ba-
luftrade.

Not far from hence is a Terra?, from which one afccnds by fifty Steps A pleaGnt

to a Butt or Eminence, called Parn(i£us, and the only Thing remaining of Hill and.

the Temple of the Sun, which formerly flood here. The Profpeft would }^}
°*

be extremely pleafant and extenfive, on this high Place, were not the

Sight flopped by many thick and lofty Cyprcfs-trees. A beautiful Jet of

"Water adorned it fome Years ago, which raifed Water to a great Heighth,
and formed, in its Fall, an agreeable Cafcade along the Steps. But the

Aqueduft being fpoiled, and the Machines out of Order, there is no more
Water to be feen.

The Church and Convent of the Trinity del Monte ftand near the Villa Convent

Medici. Leuis XI. King of F;w;ff, railed them both, being perluaded <f the

to it by Fr^^ncis de Paiile, F"oundcr of the Order of ihc Minims. None ^"""y-

but Frenchmen are admitted as Friars into this Convent ; and the General

himfelf.
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I 07- hinifelf, if he be a Stranger, cannot abide in ir, except when he Is per-

OJiob.j^. forming ^jj Vifitation.

p^j ,, As to the Church, it is built on the Ruins of an ancient Temple of the

The Goddefs Forlune, but now confecrated to the holy I'rinity. The feveral

Church. Chapels contained in it are very fine, and embellinicd with Paintings of
the beft Hands. Among them is particularly remarkable, a D.fcent trom
the Crofs, hy Daniel de Vollerra •, an Aflumption of the Virgin, by Zuccha-

, ro ; an Apparition of Jefus Cbrifl to Mary Magdalene after his Relurrec-

tion, by Julius the Roman, and flivourite Difcipic to the great Raphael

Urbino.

Several Several Tombs are likewife feen in thcfe Chapels : Thole of the three

Tomb- : Cardinals, Carpi, Crajjo, and Du Bcluiy ; that of Lucyetia de la Rovere,
That of Daughter to one of Pope Julius the IPs Sillers ; the Tomb of Marc An-

thony Muret, one of the moll: learned Men, and the greatell Orator of his

Age. The Epitaph engraven upon it is as lollows:

Munius.

j^jj gpi. Hie Marci caros cineres Roma Inclyla fervat

taph. ^os Ratria optajjet Galiia habere ftni.

Stat colle Hortoruni Tumulus, flat proxunus ajlris,

^i.c propius puro contigit ilk animo.

Tu facros latices lachrynians afperge Viator,

Et die, Heu lingu<s ! hie fulmina fra£ia jacent.

" The celebrated Rome here preferves the precious Aflies of the famous
" Muretus, which France, his Native Country, would very eagerly have
" been pofielTcd of. His Tomb flands on an Eminence, as it were, nearer

" to the Skies, and thus in a Pofition highly fuitable to the Sublimity of
*' his Genius. Shed a Flood of Tears, O Traveller! and pour facred

" Waters upon this Monument. Lament his Lofs, and cry aloud with
" a mournful Tone: Here lye, alas! Here lye, broken and Jloattered, the

" Thunderbolts of Speech and Eloquence f*

And vile This Epitaph only fpeaks of his Underilanding, but not at all of his

Chan- Heart •, and indeed icarce any thing could be faid in praife of it. For, in
"^''•-1 the firft place, he was a Man of no Principles, and a downright AtheiH,

He was, befides, utterly delf itute of Humanity : Witnefs the eloquent

Oration publiflied by him, in which he had the Impudence to raife to the

very Skies the moA execrable Tragedy that ever was adted fince the Crea-

tion of the World, and univerfally detefled by all Men of Honour, even

the Roman Catholics, excepting the Pope and his barbarous Clergy •, I mean
the cruel MaiTacre of St. Bartholomew perpetrated in France, to the ever-

lafling Shame of that Kingdom. The third and lafl: Blot in his Efcutcheon

was, his fodomitical Pradlices, for which he was condemned to be burnt

alive, by a folemn Sentence of the Parliament of Toiilo'.ife j but foreleeing

the Stroke, he fled to Venice in good Time.

I have
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I have already obferved *, that Scaliger the younger, highly provoked Ofiob. 14-

at his being impofed upon by Murc/us, wlio had paHcd upon him an Epi- 707-

gram of his own coining, as one wrote by an ancient Latin PolC, and r"7m~e
willing to be revenged of this Cheat, upbraided him with this infamous ScaJha-'s

Adventure of Touloufe, in the following Diftich :
Epigram
againlt

^ii flammas rigid^ vitavcrat ante Tolofcs

Kiimctiis \ fumos vendidit ilk mibi.

As the chief Beauty of Epigrams is generally grounded on a Point or Pun,

they will fcarce ever bear a literal Tranllation. However, the Senfe of the

prefent is thus : " The ftme Muretus who narrowly elcaped the Flames de-

*' creed for him by the rigoroub Tribunal of Touloufe^ had the Affurance
" to vend me Smoak for a Reality."

For a good while I was in a grofs Error concerning that Difference, and Muretus

really thought Scaligcr was the Inventor of this Piece of Scandal againft con-

Muretus ; iince his well known fuyrical and revengeful Spirit often prompt-
"^l^"

ed him unmercifully to lafh his Antagonifts, right or wrong. But now ihe burnt

Fafl is put out of all manner of Controver'"y, by the authentic Teftimony alive,

of Monfieur Menace; who, in the firlt Volume of his Anti-Baillet, pofi-

tively declares, that he found the Proofs of it in the Journals, or public

Regifters of the aforefud Parliament. Their Sentence was given in the

Year 1554-, but never executed, by reafon of the Criminal^ Flight.

A/z/rf/Ki fpent about four Years at ^(wVf, and even that City he was Other

forced to leave in a Hurry, on account of leveral other Mildemeanouis. At ftiameful

lafl: he came to Rome, where he was kindly received by Cardinal Hippoli- ^'^^^^^^'

.

tus d' EJie, who took him into his own Houfe. Some time after, and in £1^.
order better to conceal his AtheiHical way of thinking, he became a Priefl:.

In that Station he often officiated and celebrated Mais ; and this he never

did without fhedding Floods of Tears : So far was this vile Man able to

carry his Hypocrily. However, many People of Diftintftion had a high

Value for him ; and Pope Gregory XIII. loailed him with Kindneiles and
Wealth, He died the Fourth of June, in tiie Year 1585.
The Memory of this learned M.ui is, to this Day, very dear to all the Was

Romans, for all his Atheilm. And indied thai Charafter, fo odious every *"g^'y
^

where elfe, is fcarce rcn koned a Blemifli amons the I.'alians in oeneral, atf/p"^*"

leafl-, fuch as are diftinguifhed by theii Rank and Wit. They leldom la-

vifli their Encomiums upon Foreigners, and yet, with legard to Miire'ius,

they cannot forbear calling him u very great Man.
Scaliger himfclf, tho' his mortal Enemy, was forced to give him his Due. Both

C'eloii un Ires grand homme, que Muret, fays he fomewhcre : Apres Cice- pra'^d

ron il n'y a perfonne qui park mieux Lalin que lui ; et fes plus belles Epitresfont ^"
^^J^

* See Vol. I pag. 373.
''&^'''

t A malicious Anagram of the Name Muretus, alluding, no doubt, to the Latin obfcene

Words, Rurr.a, lirumaie.

(elks

\
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'707- celUs qui lui Coiltent k vioins. Tout ce qit^il a fait eft bon. "'

/i luretus was cer-

^

.;/o^
.jj.. t(

t.iinly an illuftrious Perfonage. Among the Modems nobody fpeaks

RoMt. " P'^'rer Lai'H- His P.neft Epirtles are thofe that [;avc him the Icaft

" Trouble to compofe." 'Tis true, with the fame Breath, he cannot re-

frain from giving him a fevere Lafli; for he adds; Tout Dolle qu'etoil Mu-
ret, on ne voulul pas k fouffrir a Venife; quia prim^ Nobilitatisfilios volebat

(oniprifjiere : Ccft, pcur cela qiCil s'enfuit aRome, cii i! achevadc dcvenirAihcL
" Tho' Mureias was fo very learned, yet they could bear him no longer at

" Venice, on account of his cxccflive and monftrous Lewdnels, he endea •

*' voiiring to debauch young Gentlemen of the noblefl: Families. This
" very Thing occafioncd his Flight to Rome, where he compleated his

" Atheifm."

Mspy Scaliger plainly fiippofcs, in thefe lad: Words, that Rome is tlie very
Atheifts Center of Free-i:binking, in the worfl: Senfe, and the grand School of
dc oir.r.

j(^fijgj|-^^ T\\\% he confirms in another Place, and fays the fame of all //«/>':

^icumque Jefuita, vet Ecclejiaftici Roma in boncribus vivutit, Atheifunt; nam
omnes Itali tales : " All the dignilied EcclelialHcs, and even the Jcfuits at
"• Rome, are a Pack cf Atheifts, and fuch are the Italians in genera!." The
great Cafaubon had the fame Opinion of that Holy City ; for he declares, in

one of his Epiftles, fi Athens ejjetn, Ronijf ejfem ; that if he v/as an Atheift,

he would, by all Means, go and fcitle in Rome.
Atheifm Plato hys, fomewhere in his Works, that no Man ever died an Atheift

;

"°'^^"_y and this is the Notion of a vaft Number of Moderns. But in that I think

mon, in they arc very much miftakcn. Among the Ancients, Epicurus, Polybius,

x.]\h or (or- Lucretius, Cicero, Cafar, Virgil, Horace, Pliny, and many others, were
nier Agei. undoubtedly in that way of thinking, and, to the beft of our Knowledge,

fluck clofe to their Principles as long as they lived. This was likewife the

Cafe of feveral eminent Men in latter Ages. Such were Avcrro'is (who
11 fed to fay ; Moriatur Anima mea morte Philofophorum I " Let my Soul die
" the Death of the Philofopheis ! ") Pope Leo X. Samiazar, Bembo, Car-

damis, Cajlellanus, Machiavel, Cremoninus, Cajetamis, and his Diiciple Pom-
ponacius, Berigardus. Vaninus, in his Amphitheatrum, fiys, that " the
" grcateft of all Scdls is that of the Atheiils : Molt Princes, Politicians,

" Statefmen, and 3 vaft Number of great Scholars, even among the Friars,

" particularly the Jefuits, belonging to it." As to the Italians, and more
cfpecially the Romans, I can aver, that I fcarce ever met with a Man of
Parts among them, who could be railed a trt;e Believer. But to return to

the Church and Convent of the iW/«/;7;-Fathers.

The A/;- They prefcrve in the Sacrifty, as a mighty valuable Relic, three Teeth
turn Con- qP ^Yic'iv Founder Francis de Paule, enclofed in a Rock Cryftal Flower-de-

its Singu- •'"'^'^j enriched with Gold, and fupported by two Angels of the fame Me-
laritits. tal. The Cloifters are adorned with many Paintings, reprefenting the chief

Miracles of the fame Founder; likewife the Portraits of all the Kings of

France. The Library is pretty confiderable, and embellifhed with a hand-

fome Cabinet of Curiofitics, which was lately given ihcm. The Gardens

I are
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are all Terras-way, and very pleafant, producing a great Variety of Flowers _ '7o7-

and Fruits, wiiich they fell about the Town, efpecially to Strangers; and j^^A>>j
by that means, pick up a great deal of Money. Several pious Souls left Rqwi.
thefe good Fathers large Sums, and to the Amount of fifty thoufand

Crowns, in order to build a magnificent Stair from the Square of Spain to

•their Church, which would have been both a great Conveniency, and an

additional Ornament to the City. But inftead of that, they have placed

the Money at a good Intereft, which, befides many other Perquifues, ena-

bles them to live very comfortably.

From this Convent we went down to the Piazza di Spagna, or Square of The Spa-

Spain, fo called from the SpaniJJj Embaffadors, who have their Palace there. '"^

*Tis both very large and beautiful, being no lels than one Hundred and
j^^^^^cd

fixty two Paces long, and above twenty fix broad, and having, in the

Middle, a (lately Fountain, uhofe Bafon is made in the Form of a Bark,

or VelTcl, fvvimming, as it were, in another much bigger. The whole is

the Workmanfhip of Cavalier Bernin. At one Extremity of the Square,

ftands the famous Inn ^z yl/(7«/^ ^' Ore, and at the other, the College itr

Propaganda Fide, or Propagation of the Gofpel, founded by Pope Ur-
ban VIII. and raifed by the fame Bermn. This Eftablifiiment was intend-

ed by this moji pious Pontif, to find out a fhort and effcclual Method for

the Converfion of Heretics and Infidels in foreign Parts.

This Spot made formerly Part of the Campus Martius. Here were like- TheCaw-

wife the Septa Centuriata, Curiata et Tributa, or enclofed Places, where the ^"'
f''''

Roman People ufed to meet, before they went to the Comitia, to give their '

Votes in the Eleftion of their chief Magiftrates.

In a Garden near the Square, and at the Foot o^ Mount Pincius, or Col- Oo»«-

lis Hortulorum, are feen fome fmall Remains of the Emperor Domiiianh'l""^

Naumachy. Martial mentions it in one of his Epigrams, beginning thus : „achv.

Augujii laudesfuerant, (s'c. and ending with thefe two Lines

:

Fucinus, et pigri taceanlur ftagna Neronis

:

Ham norint umm f<ecula Naumachiam,

Vol. IJIi Q CHAP.
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Rome.

CHAP. VII.

Rome. The /lately Maufoleiim of Aiigiiftii? deferihcd. Afine Ohelijk

under Ground, and many Obelijks in ancient Rome. The Cokimna
Citatoria ; the Equiria, and their Ufe. Manyjlately Buildings raijed

by Auguftiis, and others. The Pantheon ami Portico of Agrippa,

tivo noble ^truBures. Their Hi/lory and Defcription. Bujls p/'Ra-

pliael Urbino, of Annibal Canache, and of an Oxonian DoHory
and their curious InJ'criptions.

Oaoh. 15. ^ I AHE Maufokum of ylugujlus is unqueftlonably one of the fined Re-
Mau/o- J_ mains of Antiquity in the whole City. It ftands between the F/a-
Uum of

f}ji,2ian Road and the Banks of the 7yl>er, in a Valley called Fallis Martiay

becaufe it is the lower Part of the Campus Martins, or Field o^ Mars. Ju.-

lius Cafar had raifcd an Amphitheatre on this fame Spot, but hisSuccelFor

demolifhed it, in order to build this ftately Sepulchre. It was likewile

very lofty, confining of no lefs than four round Stories, all encruftcd out-

wardly with white Marble, and adorned with Columns, Pilafl:rcs, and Sta-

tues ftanding in Niches. Each of thefe Stories had a kind of Terras,

planted with ever-green Trees, and on the Top of the highefl: ftood the

Bronze Statue of yfw^?</?«f, fitting on fomething like an Altar, holding a

Globe in one Hand, and a Javelin in the other. Its Elevation from the

Ground, was reckoned to be very near two Hundred and fifty Cubits, At
each Side of- the Entrance appeared two fine Obelifi^s, each forty Foot
high, and behind the Tomb was a Wood or Thicket, extending itfelf a-

long the Via Flaminia, to very near the City Gate.

V/ho cut- Augujliis built this magnificent Maufolcum, not only for himfelf, but for
lived a

f^jj vvhole Family. The (econd Story v as to contain his own Aflies; and

fnTny of
^^^^ ^''^^' confifling of twelve Vaults or Chambers, thofe of his Poftcrity,

hisDe- or near Relations by Marriage. He had the Difpleafure of out-living mod
icendants. of them, and feeing them buried in this Sepulchre. Such were OtJavia,

his Siller; Alarcellus ?iX\f\ /Igrippa, his Daughter's Hufbands -, Drufus, his

Son-in-law ; and afterwards, Caius and Lucius, his Grandfons. Ovid, or

rather Pcdo Albinovantis, as feme will have ir, in his Confcla'ion to Livia,

beautifully relates all thefc mournful Deaths, and the gieat Grief of Au-

gujius on tliat Occafion.

Vidimus crepta Mctrentem ftirpe fororis,

LuSluSy ut in Drufo, publicus ilk fuit.

Condidit
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Coniidit Agrippam, quo te, Marcclle^ ScpulchrOy

Et cepit Ceneros jam locus ilk duos.

Vix pcfiiQ Agrippa, Tumuli benejanua claufa eft

y

Rome.
Perficit officium funeris ecci Soror.

Ecce ter ante datis jaSIura noviffinia DrufuSy

A magna lacryma defare quarlus hahet.

Part of this flimous Strii(5tiire is ftiil (landing, but ftrippcd of all its an- Remains

cient Ornaments. And even its Ruins .were lately on the Point of being of this

utterly defboycd by a Portuguefe Gentleman, called the Marquis Correa,
Sirucliue.

who has his Palace in the Strada ne PonteficL, by S. Rcch ; he having pur-

chafed tiie Spot whereon they fland, was going to pull them down, in or-

der to enlarge his own Houfe; and that, witliout having the leail Regard

for venerable Antiquity, nor for the famous Emperor who had raifcd it

But the prefent Pope hearing of this, and being a great Admirer of ancient

Monuments, flopp'd him in his Attempt, and thus prevented the total

Deftrudion of thefe noble Remains.
We entered the Sepulchre, and viewed the feveral Chambers that are Its rnfide,

ftill in being; but perceived nothing remarkable, all the Ornaments having ^"^.^"

been partly devoured by Time, and partly carried off by the Curious,
infgrip.

We were only fhcwn a Marble, found there fome Years ago, with the fol- tion.

lowing Infcription :

D. M.
Vlpio. Martiali.
AUGUSTI. LiBERTO,
A. Marmoribvs.

Not far from the Maufoleum of Auguftus, and in the Middle of the Field A fine

of Mars, flood anciently an Obelifk, which fhewed the Hours on a Sun- Obsl'sk

Dial of a very large Size, and whofe Numbers were of gilt Bronze. This
(J^^Jj^^j,

fine Piece, f;id to be an Hundred and twelve or thirteen Feet long, and
all over covered with Hieroglyphics, is now buried under Ground; and we
faw fome Part of it in a Cellar, near the Church of St. La'Viirence in Lucina,

built on the Ruins of a Temple dedicated to Juno Lucina.

This Obelifk puts me in mind of an Obfervation made by the Antiquary Many
Pieiro Rojfuii. He fays, that no lefs than forty two flately Obelifks anci- Obelisks

«ntly adorned the City of Rome, Handing in the Field of il'iars, in the fe- '^',^,"'^'^"'

veral Circuflfes, and other PkKes. He adds, comically enough, and in a

hyperbolical Style, lb familiar to the Italians, ihat fome cf them ivere-ivortb

a -whole Kingdom. Tal uno, fiys he, de' quali valeva quanta un Regno.

In the Garden of the Fathers of the Mijfwn, on Mount Citcrius, we faw ^^hc Cj-

the Column, formerly called Columna Citatoria; which had this Name, as
'''"""" ^'''

ibme will have it, from the Citations or Summons that were affixed to it

by thofe who were at Law. But this is entirely improbable, the Column
G 2 not
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1707. not being big enough for that Purpofe. Others think, far more plaufibly,

Ociob 15. j|^3j i[ ^.;^s fQ called, becaul'e the public Criers ufed to (land near it, when

^"^X^ ^^^y lummoned the Tribes of Rome to repair to their Septa, orEnclofures

in order to give their Votes.

Fqu-.ria, a Bctwcen the Mount Cilorius and the Pantheon, was likewife a large ob-
Sijuare in ]ong Square, named Equiria by the Remans, wherein they ufed to perform
° "'" their Cliariot and Horie Races. But not the Icall Veftiges is now to be

fcen of it : And were it not for Ov'td, we fhould perhaps not have heard

any thing of this Place. He mentions it in the following Lines. Fojl.

Lib. III.

Many
ftately

Editdings

rajfed by

and

ochcrs.

And by
Jgrlppa,

the Pan-
theon.

Turned
into a

Church.

Hiftory of
its Con-
fecratior,

by Man-
tuanus.

Altera gramlnt'o fpeHahis Equiria eampo
^lem Tyheris curvis itt latus urget aquis.

^li tamen ejeEla ft forte tenebitur unda,

Coelius accipiet pulveruleHtus equos.

From the aforefaid Hill we went to view the celebrated Pantheon, now
called la Rolonda, on account of its ciicular Form. Auguftus having en-

tirely pacified the Empire, immediately refolved upon embellifliing the

City. Accordingly he railc'd fevcral Portico's, Temples, Palaces, and other

public and ftately Buildings. His Relations, and other wealthy RomanSy

rouled by his Example and Exhortations, did the fame, in Proportion to

their Circumftances. L. Mnrtius Philippus, the Emperor's Father-in-law,

built a Temple to Hercules, and a Portico-, L. Cornificins, a Temple to

Diana ; and Munatius Plancus, another Temple to Saturn. Afmus Pollio

raifed the Atrium Libertatis j Cornelius Balbus, a Theatre ; and Statilius

Taurus, an Amphitheatre.

Agrippa, Son-in-law to Augujlus, particularly diftinguifhed himfelf this

way. Befides his magnificent Baths, the Aquedui^t of the Aqua Virgo,

built at an incredible Expence, he alfo erefted this moft beautiful Pantheon,

and in the Year of Rome 729. cbnfecrated it to Jupiter Ultor, to Cybele, and

all the other Gods, who kept PoffcfTion of it 'till the Beginning of the fe-

venth Century.

Then the monflrous Tyrant Phocas, having inhumanly murdered the

good Emperor Alaurice, and willing to hufh up the Matter, and make a

Friend of the Bifhop of Rome, he acknowledged and proclaimed him Uni-

verfal Bi^^op, or Head of all the Biihops of Chriliendom. He likewife gave

ihe Pantheon to Pope Boniface IV. with a full Power to difpofe of it in

what Manner he thought fit. By the by, this Gitt proves, to a Demon-
ftration, the little Power the Popes, even fo late as the feventh Century,

had in the City of Rome; and much more, that they had no kind of So-

vereignty over thofe Territories, which they have long fince been poITcfTed of.

Be that as it will ; the Pontifl' turned out, at one Stroke, all the Heathen

Dwitics, and confecrated their Temple to the Holy Virgin, and to all the

2 Saints
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Saints of Paradlfe, whofe Feftival was fixed by him on the 6rft of No- K°7-

vernier. This we are very ingenioufly told by the Poet Manluanus, in his ^^ J^
Fafts, where he alfo gives the whole Hiftory of this Temple as I have rome.
related it.

yfffert pmna dies folemnia magna Novembris,

Nam fuperos omnes uno cekbramtis honore^

Et nova comtnuni perfolvimus orgia ritu,

Extat adhuc Rom^ moles amfliffima : et Author

Ut perhibent Agrippa fuit ; teftudine grandi

Mthereo Jimilis cxlo : qua; dicitur olim

Ultori facrata Jovi ; magn^eque Deorum,

Ut meminit Graiorum cetas antiqua Parent!.

Hac igitur Divihn Genitrix fua pignora molis

TJlius h^redes faciens cognomina traxit

Omnibus a Divis ; dixitque immania teEfa

Pantheon. Hoc Templum Phoca donante recepit

Sacrorum Antijles Bonifacius : atque fugatis

Inde fimul cum matre Deis, fokmniter omnes

Tranjtulit ad fuperos ; verboque facravit et undd.

The Poet afTures us in the laft Line that the Pope drove thefe falfe Gods Comicairy

out of the Pantheon by his irrefiftible Command, by a Power of Exor- r^'ate^J*

cifms, and Floods of Holy Water. Having performed this wonderful

Aft, he ought naturally to have gone one Step farther, and fent them all

to the bottomlefs Pit to be for ever devoured by the Flames of Hell. But
no, fays Mantuanus, the Pope, in his great Mercy, left them at their own
Liberty. Accordingly they trudged along, and each returned to his old

Habitation, the fame Place appointed for them by the ancient Poets. Ju-
piter went to Mount Ida, Apollo to Delos ; in fhort, every one to his own.

Home. Here are his Words

;

Cum facrata ades Divis fuit ijia., repente

Proripuit feje veterum tola ilia Deorum
Colluvies : Cybek petiit fua Dyndima : Conjuit

Janiculi fcrtur fpecubus latuijje fub altis,

Jupiter Ideos faltus, Venus alta Cylbera,

Juno Sanium : Soboles Maiai Cylknia lujlra,

Delius in Delphos abiit, Vulcanus in Etnam :

Filia Lalon^ fylvis prafeSla recejfit

Protinus in Delon ; Neptunus in ^qucra fugit

:

Pallas in Aofeos monies : Rhodope'ia Mavors
In juga : Dirceos Evan volitavit ad Agroi.

Of
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• 707- Of all the antique Temples now ftamling in Rcme, the Pantheon is un-

^'^''*- '? qiieftionably the largeft, the moft intirc ; and, tho' llrippcd of its vaft

R^^^)j^ Number of Statues and other Ornaments, the moft n.agnlhcent. On the

The Por- Freeze of its Portico we read tiie following Words in v.ry large Charaftcrs,

tico of ^.jmplying that the whole was reared by y^n/)/'fl. M. AGRIFPA. L. F.

in'?H
COS. TERTIUM. FECIT. Thcfc Letters are holinv.xd to the

Infcrip- Depth of Upwards of three Inches, and were fonncriy tilled up with Co-

tjons. rinthian Brai's, according to moft AntiquarieSi Under them is the follow-

ing Infcription, alio in large Charaflerj, tho' not fo big.

Imp. Caes. SeptimiusSeverus. Pius. Pertinax.
Arabiccs.Adiabenicus. Parthicus.Poktif.Max. Trie. Pot. XI,
Cos. III. PP. et Imp. Caes. M. Aurelius. Antoninus. Pius. Felix.

Trie, Pot. V. Cos. Procos. Pantheum. vetustate. corrvptum.
Cum. OMNI. Cultu. restituerunt.

])efcrip- This Portico is fupported by fixteen oriental Granite Columns of the Co-
tion and rinlhian Order, and of a prodigious Bignefs and Hcighth. Lc^Jfcls fays
liilloiy.

thirteen Columns, which is not true. He adds, that they are fifty Feet

high, fix in Diameter, and all of various Colours, tho' they certainly are of
Granite. Anciently People went up to it by feven Steps, but after the

fcveral Sackings of Rome, the Soil was fo extraordinarily rilen about this

Building by the Heaps of Ruins, that People went down to it by a De-
fcent of eleven Steps. But Pope Alexander Y II. having, in the Year 1667,
caufed three of the Columns that were fallen to the Ground, towards the

Eaft, to be re-erefted, he alio took care to have the Soil of the Area, on
the fore Part, to be intirely levelled, and thus reflorcd it to its former

Condition.

Iti Bronze '^" ^^^e Beams, and the whole Cieling of this Portico, were formerly

Beamsand of gilt Bronze ; but Pope Urban VIII. ordered them to be carried off.

Cieling. Soon after, the Metal was caft, and out of it were made feveral Pieces of

Cannon, now to be feen in the CafHe of St. Angela, and the high Altar

Handing in St. Peter's Church. The Ro7nans were highly offended at this

Change, tho', I think, a very laudable and ufefui one. The Difcontent

run fo high, that the fatyrical Pnfquin was made to fiy wittily enough ;

Plus mali in urbe fecerunt Barberini quam Barbari. " The Barberini have
" done more Mifchief in the City, than the Barbarians thcmfelves."

Turned To pacify the People, and juftify his own Condufl, the Pope ordered

into Can- the following Infcription to be put up under the Portico, near the Church
nons, isc. Gate, on the kft

:

Urbanus VIII. vetuflas ahenei Lacunaris Reliquias in Vati-

canas Columnas, et bellica Tormenta conflavit, ut decora

inutilia, et ipft prope famae ignota, fierent in Vaticano

1'emplo Apoflolici Sepulchri ornamenla, in Hadriana Arce

inflrumentapublicaefecuritalis, /Inno Domini M. d c .xxxi i

.

Pontif. IX. By
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By which he intimates, " That all that Brafs 'being of no Uie, and '-or-

" very infignificant under its ancient Form, he thought it incumbent upon ,Ji^y^-J^
" him to apply it to better Purpoles, and turn it into a real Ornament of Ro m ej.

" a fucred Building, and into Inftruments of public Security."

f Nay more than this, the Pope, as a farther Sjtisfacflion to the provoked TwoStee-

Multitude, embclliflied the Pantheon itfclf with two fmall Steeples, fur- pies on die

rounded with a Ballullrade. To perpetuate the Memory of this Act, he '^"'r'^'Z"'

cauftd another Infcription to be placed on the right of the fame Gate. ^v,ban
^

VIII.

Pantheon.
jEdificium toto ienarum orbe cehberrimum, ab Agrippa Au-

gujli Genero, impie Jovi, ceterifqne metidacibus Diis a.

Bonifacio IV. Poitificc Deiparae et SS. Cbnjli Marlyribus

pie dicatum. Urbanus VIII. Pont. Max. binis ad cam-

pani aeris ufmn turribus cxornavit, et nova conti^natione-

munivit. Anno Domini M.DC.xxxii. Pontif. IX.

That is : " This Building, once famous all ovt the World, raifed by
" Agrippa, Son-in-law to Auguftus, and impiouOy dedicated to the falfe

" Heathen Gods, was, by Pope Urban VIII. pioLiHy confecrated to the Mo-
*' ther of God, and to the holy Martyrs of Chrijl. He adorned it befides

" with two Steeples, and (Irengthened it with additional Works in the

" Year 1532, and the ninth of his Popedom."

Under the Portico is a Porphyry Urn, which Antiquaries pretend to A Por-

have been the Tomb of Agr ppa. A modern Traveller * boldly afferts, Pj'y^y

that it was the Sepulchre of Simon Magus, or the Sorcerer, without men- "^"^

tioning the Author from whom he had diis curious Anecdote.

This Portico wa> ancienuy very much frequented by the better fort of The Per*

People in Rome, who ufed to refort there for a Walk, or to fpeak of Bufi- ''co, a

nefs. Horace intimates this Particular, when he lays,

.

P"''',''^

• ' cum bene notum

Pcrticus Agripp.-e, et via le confpexerit Appi

;

Ire lamen rejlat Numa quo devenit ct Ancus.

As to the Pantheon itfdf, it is, as I have already obferved, of a circular C'rcular

Form, and why it was fo built, Hifl-ory docs not mention. And yet theFonn,

fame modem Tiavelkr, and the Author of a Journal through France rt/ii'^'^'S'-'''

Italy, pretend to have found out the true Reafon of this. It was built ^^^^^.j^^f
round, hy they both, to prevent Jealoufy among the Gods, who might often tiie Pun-

.have been at Variance among tjemfclves about Precedency, had the Temple been "!• j«.

ef another Figure. A wonderful Difcovery indeed, and well worthy of a
* Jouvin di R(i:l.'c/:rt.

Maftcr
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•or*- Mafler of Ceremonies! We are told, that it is an hundred and forty two

P^^^f^' Feet high, and as many in Breadth ; and that its Walls are thirty Palms

RoT?^ thick.

Has a There is not in the whole City, nor perhaps any where elfe, a bolder
large O- Piece of Archi:(.-(fture. All other Strufturcs are fupportcd by more or Ids

fh^Tc
^' Columns, and quite clofe at the Top -, whereas this rells wholly and foicly

on its Walls, and has befidcs a large Opening, thirty fix Palms wide, thro'

which the Light comes into the TempU*. This Light, falling down per-

pendicularly through that kind of Funnel, ftrikes thole that enter, as ic

were, with a religious Horror ; which is foon after confidcrabiy ii;crcafed

by the venerable, antique, and majeftic Air of the whole Infide of the

Building.

For what I wonder the two before mentioned Travellers, who found out fuch a
Reafon. pertinent Realbn of the round Figure of the Temple, did not likevvife

give us a myllical one of this Opening. Had they read, or recalled to

mind, what Alhenagcras obfervcs concerning the Temple of Jupiter Ant'

mon, they might, rationally enough, have applied it to the Pantheon. He
fays i That its Nave was quite open., in order to teach Mankind, that God,
being omniprefent, and, as it were, diffufed throughout the inbole World, he

could, by no means, be confined to any particular Place.

A Well Diredly under the Opening is a kind of Well, covered over with a
Under it. Grate. It was contrived purpofely to receive the Rain-water, which, of

courfe, falls through the Hole into the Temple ; and from it, by means of
a Channel, runs into the Tyber.

Covering Some Authors have wrote, that this Structure was originally all over
ot the covered with Silver Tiles : Others fay, they were only of gilt Copper.
rantheon.

g^j. ^vh^fcver [i^gij. Metal may have been, it is certain, they were all car-

ried off by Conftans, Grandfon to the Emperor //cr^r/w ; who, by the

by, ftripped Rome of more Ornam.cnts in five Days, than either the Goths

or Vandals had done in their feveral Sackings. In this State the Pantheon

remained for a good while, and till Pope Martin VII. thought fit to give

it a leaden Covering.

Its ancient Among the feveral Statues which anciently adorned this Temple, that

Statues of Venus, done by the famous Statuary Phidias, was reckoned the moft
and mo-

{^eautiful. All the Niches wherein they flood are now empty, and moft

tars. of them have been turned into Altars, ornamented with Columns of Por-

phyry, Verd antique, and other Marbles of the finefl: Kinds.

Bull of At one Side of the fifth Altar, on the left, we fee the Marble Buft of
Raphael, Raphael Urbin, and at the other that of Annibal Carrache^ both placed
and lis In-

jjjgj.^ [^y <Q^yig Maratti, with the following Infcriptions.
iptjons.

Raphaeli
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1707.

Raphaeli Sanllio Joannis F. Urbinati. ^''-^-
!i

Piilori eniineniiffiwo, velerumque aemulo. R o m «.

Cujus fpiranteis prope magiiieis ft coutemplere^

Naturae atque Artis foedus facile infpexeris.

JuHi II. et Leonis X. Pont. Max. Pi£furae et

ArchiteBurae operihus gloriam atocit.

Vixit annos XXXVII. integer integros.

^10 die natus eft., eo ejfe defiit VIII. Id April. M.D.XX.
Il!c hie eft Raphael, timuit quo fofpitc vinci.

Rcrum magna Parens, et moriente mori.

Ut videant Pofteri oris decus ac veniiftatem, cujus gratias

Menteinqtte coeleftem in piEluris admirantur. Raphaelis SanSlii

Urhinatis Pi£lcrnm Principis^ in Tumulo fpirantem ex marmore

Vultt'Hi Carolus Marattus tarn eximii viri memoriam veneratus

Ad perpetutim virtulis exemplar et incitamentum P. An. M.DC.LXXIV.

" To Raphael SanSlius of Urbino, the celebrated Painter, ancl Rival to

" the moft ilkulrious of his Profefllon among the Ancients, In contcm~
" plating his alinoll: breathing Images, you will eafily perceive a ftriift Al-
" liance between Nature and Art. By his exquifite Performances, both
" in Architedure and Painting, he exceedingly raifed the Glory of Julius

" II. and Leo X, under whofe Popedoms he lived and wrought. He died
*' on the fame Day he was born, and in the Year 1520, in the thirty fe-

*' cond of his Age.
". 'This is the great Raphael. Nature, the Mother of all Things, was

" equally afraid of being outdone by him while he lived, and of expiring when
*' he died.

" Out of a profound Veneration for the Memory of this excellent Man,
" and to enable Pofterity to contemplate the graceful Features of one,

" whofe divine Soul is univerfally admired in the feveral mafterly Strokes
" of his Pencil, and to excite others, by a ftanding Monument, to follow

" his noble Steps, Charles Maratti has erefted this Marble Effigy in the

" Yean 674."

The Infcription on the Buft of Amiibal Carrache runs thus

:

^nj of

Annibal CarraSlius Bononienjis Canacke.

Hie eft

Raphaeli San^io Urbinati

Ut arte, ingenio, fama, ftc Tumulo prcximus.

Par utrique funus et gloria,

Difpar fcrtuna.

/Equam virtuti Raphael tulit^

Annibal iniquam.

Vol. III. H Decejfit
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T707. Biccjfit die XV. jHlii anno M.DC.IX. aet. XXXXIX.

9^^'JL^'. ^^^^ '"^^ vivit Na/ura, et vivet in Arte.

Alens, Decus, et Nonien, caetera mortis erant.
B 0M£.

" This Bud reprefents Aimibal Carrache, the Bohgnefe. In Geniu?, Art,
*' and Fame, he was the very next to the hmo\i% Raphael, and buried in the

" fame Place. Tho' limilar in thefe Refpefts, they were intircly didimi-
" lar as to other Circumllances. Raphael, in liis Lifetime, experienced a

" Fortune anfwerabie to his Merit -, but the Cafe of Carrache was the very
" reverie. He died July 15, 1609, and the 49th of his Age."

Bud of an Bat a far greater Singularity, efpecially to you Britons, is to be feen in

Oxonian thc PantheoH : I mean the Epitaph of an EngUfli Do6tor, called Ghils^
Doftor. ^y]^Q was an excellent Poet, and Profeflbr of Eloquence in this City. His

Marble Bud ffands on one Side of the lixth Altar, in an Oval, with an

Eagle on the Top, holding a Bay Twig in its Beak. Under it the follow-

ing Infcription is engraven.

And its
D. O. M.

Infcrip- Jacobus Albanus Ghibbefius,

u°°- Doolor Oxonienfts, mirhn ! et una Catholicus.

Pccta Laureatus Caefareus.

Pontijicius Eloqueiitiae Profejfor emeritus.

Anglus origine, Natione Gallus, apud Italos vixit.

In urhe omnium Palria mori.

In omnium SanSlorum AEde
Condi voluit.

Expe5fans cum eis non tarn memoriae quam vilae perennitatem.

Obiit fexto Cat. Julii M.DC.LXXVII.
AEtatis anno LXVI,

Benediiius Ghibbefius Haeres

Moeftijfime pofuit.

Marmora nilfignant, monjirant minus oris Imago

In Latia extinSlum vivere cerne Lyra.

*' JawM Ghibs, of French Extradfion, but born in England, was
' a Doftor of the Univerfity of 0.\/or^, and yet, O! Prodigy, a good
" Catholic. The Emperor made him Poet-Laureat, and the Pope Pro-
" feflbr of Eloquence. He fpent part of his Days in Italy, and chofe
*' to die in the Bofom of the Mother City of all Chrijlians, and to be
•' buried in the Temple of all Saints. With them, he here waits not for

" Fame, but Life everlafting. He died aged 66, in the Year 1677. Be-
*' nediii Ghibs, his mournful Heir, eredted this Bull to his Memory."

The
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The celebrated Flaminius Vacca^ and Ihadaus Zuccaro, are likewife bu- 1707-

ried in this Church. The former was a Sculptor, the fecond a Painter, P^"!^
and both excelled in their Arts. An Image of the Virgin is fliewn here Rq^e.
as a great Piece of Curiofity ; it being the oldefl: of all thofe faid to have Tombs of

been drawn by St. Luke. Vaua and

The Gate of this Temple is very remarkable, it being intirely of Bronze, ^""'"'''^

an-d of an extraordinary Heighth. On each Side is a very large Nich, c^urcli

wherein, according to fome Antiquaries, formerly flood the Colqffian Sta- Gate,

tues of Augufius and Agrippa.

Before the Pantheon is a handibme enough Square, with a Fountain raifed A Squ.ire.

by Pope Gregory XIII. Behind it are fome Ruins of Agrippa's Baths. ^ F°""-

Pliny fays, " they were the moft magnificent in Rome ; their Pavement and '^T
p^"

" Vaults being of Glafs, the Cielings gilt, and the Walls incrufted with
" the fineft Marbles." Martial mentions them, when he fays. Lib. III.

Lajfus'ut ifi Thermas decimd vel fen'us hard

Te fequar Jgripp.e, cum laver, ipfe Tiii.

Near this Place are the Remains of the Temple of Boms Eventus^ on part

of which has been raifed the Church of St. Eufiachius.

CHAP. VIII.

Rome. Nero'i Baths. Pompey'j Temple of Minerva. A Square

and anObcliJk. Church of St. Maria fupra Minervam, and its many
Tombs. CharaSlcr of Thomas de Vio Cajctanus, buried in that

Church. Buji of the lear?}cd Ydhxciii, and its Infcription. A Jim
Statue of Jefus Chrift, and other Singularities. Giuftiniani Pa-
lace^ and its vafl Variety offje Statues and Paintings. The Cir-

cus Agonalis and Navonna Square. Church of St. Agnes very beau-

tiful. Remarkable Hiftory of that holy Virgin, related by the Au-
thor, and the Poet Mantuanus. The Church of St. James and
Pamphili Palace. A magnificent Fountain. Curious Obelifk and
its Infcriptions. The Navonna Square frequently and artificially

overfiowed.

THe Baths of Nero, in former times, occupied a large Spot ofo.7«^. 16.

Ground, namely, that whole Space which is between the Church of Baths of

St. Eujlachius, and that of St. Lewis, and where now ftand the Palaces of^^'"-

the Great Duke of Tufcany, of Prince Giujliniani, and of the Lords Ron-

danini. That Emperor made them as magnificent as poffible, and Alexan-

Hz 4^r
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der Severus enl.irged them confiderably. They are mentioned by Mania!
and Plinyy and rcprtfcnted by both as one of the mod fupcrb public

Buildings in Rome. In one of the Courts of the faid Medici Palace, fome
large Vaults and other Remains of that noble Strudlure are ftill to be feen;

and the College called Sapientia is raifed on part of its Ruins.

Tcmplcof Not far from the Pantheon flood anciently the liately Temple of Miner-

va, raifed by Pompey to perpetuate the Memory of his Victories in /}/ia.

His excefiive Vanity prompted him to convey, with great Pomp, into this

Temple all the Enfigns and Colours of the feveral Nations he had con-

quered in that Part of the World, with a long Lift of their rcfpedive

Names. Not contented with this, he drew up an Account of his principal

Atchitvements in thofe Wars, wliich he intitled : Brcviarimn rerum gejia-

rum Pompeii Magni, and placed it, as a Handing Monument of his Valour,

in the fame facred Building. And yet, I do not think this Roman General

had a great deal to brag of, feeing he had chiefly to deal with eficminate

Nations, and who knew little or nothing of military j!;ifcip!ine. He, in-

deed, vanquidied Miihridates; but then, that brave King of Pow/k;, had

been half undone before, and his beft Troops were for the moft part de-

ftroyed by Sylla and Lucullus.

Pompey hkewife caufed to be put in his Temple a moft beautiful Statue

of Minerva, and the fclf-fame which is now to be feen in the Giiijiiniam

Palace. It is fo highly efteemed at Rome, that Rcjjlni, the Antiquary, po-

fitively alTerts it to be worth fixty thoufand Crowns.

Nothing remains of that fine Building but the Front, and even that is

ftrippcd of all its ancient Ornaments, which have been employed to em-
bellilh the Church raifed on its Ruins, and that Church goes by the Name
of SanSla Maria fupra Minervam.

In the Square before it ftands a fmall, but ancient Obelifl<, adorned

with Hieroglyphics, and placed on the Back of a Marbli^lephant, done

by Cavalier Bernin. It was found in the Garden of ihhDominican Con-

vent (to which Order this Church belongs) and eredled by Pope Alexan-

der WW.
Next to St. Mary Major, no Church in Rome contains more Sepulchres

Fine Sta-

tue of Mi-
aerva.

Remains
of this

Temple.

A Square

and Obe-
lisk,

Church of

St. Mary
fupra Mi-
nervam,

and Cha-

rafter of

Cttjetanus.

than this. Firft of all, we fee near the great Gate a flat Stone, under

which lies buried the famous Thomas de Vio Cajetanur, a Man whom the

learned Dr. Labels calls a fecond Thomas Jqui'has, his Brother as to Religion,

his fagacicus Commentator, in foort his N/itnefake, and another Self. ' A
Character diametrically oppofite to that ^iven ihim by another Roman
Catholic, incomparably better flcilled in; Hiftc^-y than Mr. LaJJels, I

mean the judicious Gut Patin. Thomas ^ Vio (^ajetanus, lays he, qui a

comments la Somme de St. Thomas, etoit un jjw, et lyife Jacobin. II vivoit dii

temps de Luther, et enfeignoit la Philojophi^ pulliqiihiient. 11 eut pour Auditeur

Pcmponace, quern veneno fuo infecerat,
" quique poftea nuiltos alios infecit.

" Cajetanns, who has wrote Commentaries upon the Summa of St. Tho-
••' mas, was a very fliarp and cunning JacobinPmx. He was Cottmporary

1
" with
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" with the famous huthct, and taught Philofophy in the public Schools. »707-

" Fcmponacius was one ot Ills Difciples, who, by that means, became in- ._'
''^"'l' .

*' fefted with his poifonous Principles, with which iie afterwards poifoned
|^ ^ ^, ^

" a great many others." '^o^n Pcmponacius had the Charadler of believing

in nothing but Ariftotle, of being a downright Infidel and Aiheift* : And
he having, according to Patin, borrowed this pernicious way of thinking

from our Cnjetanus, how abfurd muft appear the bright Encomiums be-

llowed upon this laft by his Reverence Mr. Lajfels ?

It would be endlefs to give an Account of all the Sepulchres to be feen Many o-

here. The moft remarkable are thofe of the Popes Leo X. and Clement ^^"^

VII. both of the Medicis Family ; of Cardinal Moron^, the Pope's Legate ""^
''

at the Council of Trent ; and who was thirteen times Legate a Latere at

different Courts ; of jEgidio Fofcari, Bifhop of Modem, who, on account

of his profound Learning, was called, by the Fathers of the faid Council,

Liiviinare Majtis, or the moft fhining of all Lights-, of JVilliam Durand,

Bifhop of N/fmes, and Author of the Rationale Officionan, &c. of Lomi-
nicus Pimentel, a Spani/h Archbifliop and Cardinal, Philip IV. of Spain^s

Embaflador at Ro7ne, and moft eminent for his extenfive Charity.

The learned Abbot Fahretti is likewife buried in this Church, where we Butl of

fce his white Marble Buft, with the following Infcriptton. the leam-

D. O. M. Infcrip-

Raphaeli Fabretto Gafparis F. Vincentyn. tion.

Petritic Urbinati, et S- C.

Ob Antiquitates Urbis inlujlratas,

Jn Romanes Patritios cum Cente fua adk5io,

Alexandri VIII. a fupplicibus Libellis,

Vaticanae Bajilicae Canonico,

Archivii Apojiclici Molis Hadrianae Praef.

Viro Italis Exterifque notiffimo,

^i dum A^ri Rcmani I)efcriptione7n pararet^

Odiit VI. Id. Febr. A. D. M.DCC.
Fixit Am. LXXIX. Mens. VII.

Gafpar Fabrettus Jofephi Fratris F.

Magijler MHitmn Provinciae Urbinatium

Ex Tejlamento B. M. P.

The Scnfe of which Infcription is thus :
" Raphael Fabretti was born in

" the Vicentin, created a Roman Patrician on account of his learned Illu-

" Orations of the Antiquities of this City, and raifed to feveral Ports of Di-
" ftinftion by the Popes. He died at Rome in 1700, aged 79, as he waj
' going to publifh a Defcription of the Roman Territory."

• See Vol. I. P. 456, 457.

But
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1707- But the chief Ciiriofity in the Church of Minerva is the white Marble

2^^^^ Statue of Jefus Cbrift naked, with his Crofs. and the Workmanfliip ot the

j^Q^, ^_ cdchxMtA Michael Angela Buonarota, called by the Italians, the Prince of the

A fine Sculptors. 'Tis as big as the Ljfe, and reckoned a mofl: excellent, and even
S ;i!uc of an inimitable Piece, by the grcattft Virtiiofos, who are daily fcen to flare
-/

•

'" at it, with a kind of cxcatic Admiration. Kay, the very Vulgar are in a

Rapture at the Sight of it. No wonder therefore, if thoufands of good
Catholic Souls rclort to this Church, in order to worfliip the beautiful

Image of their S.iviour. Their Zeal in kifljng of it is fo conftant and fer-

vent, that they have been obliged to cover one of its Lt'gs with a Copper-
plate, to prevent its being quite worn out by the frequent Kiflcs.

Body nnd Here is alio prtferved the facred Body of St. Catharine of Sienna. In
Room of the Sacrilly is fliewn a imall Chapel, faid to be the Room where this pious
Sr. Catha- Woman lived tormerly for many Yeari.

Po'rtions -^ ^^""y I'^udable Ceremony is annually performed in this Church, in the

given to Prefence of the Pope, of feveral Cardinals, and other Perlons of Dillinc-
yojng tion. They meet on the Feifival of the Virgin Mary's Annunciation, and

omen,
(-]^^|f^. f-Q^^ hundred young Maids, to whom they generoufly grant a hand-
fome Marriage Portion •, which having obtained, they fcldom wait long

for a Hulband. 'Tis amazing, that an Eftablifliment fo commendable and
ufeful to the fair Sex, is not imitated in many other Countries. Subltan-

tial old B.uchelors and Virgins ought particularly to encourage it every

where to the utmofl of their Power.

Dominican The Dominican Convent belonging to this Church is the ordinary Rcfi-

Convent. dence of the General of the Order, and contains a numerous and well cho-

fen Library. Two Conclaves were formerly held in it, who elefted the

Popes Eugene IV. and Nicholas V.

Cinftinia- In returning home, we entered the Giujliniahi Palace, ftanding not far

«/ Palace, from the Pantheon. No Houfe in Rane contains fuch a Multitude and

vaft Variety of Statues, Bulls, and Paintings. The Court, the Stair, the

Halls, the Gallery, the Apartments, in fliort every Corner is crouded with

them. The Statues are pofuively faid to amount to the Number of eigh-

teen hundred and fixty feven, and the Piftures to fix hundred, moft part

of which are counted Originals.

Tts chief The mofl cfleemed among the former are a dying Cleopatra, an Apollo,,

Statues, a Leda, a Harpocrates, God of Siktice, an Epbefian Diana, a Venus Herma-
phrodite, a Rome triumphant, a Scipio Africanus, a Marcellus, the Conful,

who was killed in an Ambufli by Annibal, a Caius Ceftius, the fame whofe

Tomb flands near the Gate of Ojlia : The Heads of Jupiter Amnion, of

Homer, of Alexander the Great, of Touch- Stone-, of Fitellius, of Nero, of

the Tiburtine Sybil. But nothing comes up with the Statue of Minerva,

which I mentioned before, as having been placed in the Temple built by

Pompey in honour of that Goddels. It flands in the Gallery, and is indeed

a mofl wonderful Piece of Workmanfhip. Its Face, Helmet, and more

particularly its Drapery, are beyond ExprefTion beautiful. All Virtuofos

I are
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are perf(;6Hy in love with thir, Statue, and the Owner keeps it with as much i7°7-

Care and Affedlion as the Trojans of old did their Palladium. ?^_lri
As to the Paintings, the following are reckoned the moft curious ; a St. j^^^, ^^

"John and the Virgin, by Raphael Urbino ; a dead Chrijl, with Nicodemus And line

and the Virgin, by Michael Angela ; a Cbtift in Ge'hfemane, another before Paintingj.

Pilate, and a Madonna, by Titian ; a Chrijt fpcaking to his Mother, and

one fpeaking to St. Peter, by Annibal Carrache ; a St. Luke, a St. Prtuly

and a St. Anthony, by Giitdi ; a Madonna, and a Marridge of Cana, by

Paul Veronefe ; a Death of Seneca, by Lanfranc \ a St. Peter and a St.

"John, by Dominican ; an Orr La^, antl the Murder of the Innocents, by

Poitjfm ', a Madonna, by Andrea del Sarlo ; a Scourging, a Q-r?/? carrying

his Crofs, and a Dclccnt from the Crofs, by Caravaggw -, a Madi.mia, by

Corrcgio ; a Transfiguration, and a Defcent from the Crofs, by Guercino ;

a Madonna, Chriji's Entry into Jcrufalem, and a Lift Supper, by Albano •,

a mofl beautiful Scourging, by old Palma ; Jefus Chrijl healing Peter's

Mother-in-law, by Pietro Perugino % the Canaanitiflo Woman, by Annibal

Carrache ; a Wedding of Cana, by Baglione % a Madonna, by Mutiano ; a

St. John, by Tintoret ; a C/.r//? crowned with Thorns, by Boitrguignon ; and

an Annunciation, by Vouet.

The Giufliniani Palace is of John Fontana''s ArchncQ.urc. The Doors Other Or-

of all the Halls, Rooms, Clofets and Galleries in ir, are encrufted with the namems.

fineft kind of Ferd antique. The Infide of the Apartments and the Fur-

niture are proportionably rich and fine. But to return to the Baths of

Nero.

About one hundred Paces from them flood anciently the Bafilica of Alex- Ojio/'. rj.

ander Severtis, of which not the leaft Remains are now to be feen. Near ^"y"'""" of

it was the fame Emperor's Circus, called Circus Agonalis, by reafon of the gnTcV^r
Games and Combats inftituted in honour of Janus Agonalis by King Numa, /tj^onalii".

and which iifed to be celebrated on the fame Spot where this Circus was

raifed. Ovid, in the firft Book of his Fajis, having mentioned feveral

Opinions concerning that Denomination, gives this as the true one.

^attuor adde dies du£Iis ex ordine Nonis,

Janus Agonali luce Piandus erit.

Nominis ejfe poteft fuccinBus caufa minijler,

Hojlia cxlitibus quo feriente cadit.

Pars, quia non veniant Pecudes ; fed agantur^ ah cHtt

Nomen Agonalem credit habere diem.

Pars putat hoc fejluni Prifcis Agnalia diSlum,

Una fit ut propria littera dempta loco.

Fas etiam fieri folitis ^tate priorum

Nomina deludis Graca tulijfe diem.

Ei prius antiquus dicebai Agonia fermo.

P'eraque jiidicio eft ultima caujfa meo.

cia

cut
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»707- Ail devouring Time, or perhaps the Goths und Fanddls, have intirely

^^^Z\J^ deftroyed that Citrus, now called Piazza Navona. 'Tis unqueftionably the

Roue. "^^It magnificent, and the largefl: Square in Rome; being l.irroundcd with

Tlic Na. Raiely Buildings, two hundred Paces long, and one hundred in Breadth.
r-joiina ' Xwo Churches likewife adorn it, particularly that of St. ^gms, which w.is
i>}'<^"^^

intirely rebuilt by Pope hhwcent X. of the Houlb of Paniphi'.i, and finiflied

by his Nephew Prince Camilh Pamphili, and his Son now living.

Church of Its Architcdlure is admirable, being the Workmanfliip of the flimous
St. ^^nn liaindili and Borromino. The Paintine;s and Bas-rclicfs are no lefs beauti-

ful ; and among thefe laft the Artifts chiefly value that on the high Altar,

by Domenico Guidi ; the Martyrdom of St. Enuremiana, the Statue of St.

y^gnes in the midfl of the Flames, by Ercole Fcrrata, and the Martyrdom
of St. Cecilia, by Antonio. The Dome was exquifuely painted by Cyro-

Fcrri, but Once intirely Ipoiled by a young Painter, who rafhiy attempted

to enliven its Colours. The four Angles of this Dome are done by Battijia

Gatdli, a Genoefe, firnamed Baccici -, and the Cupola of the Sacrilly is by
Peter Perugini.

Remarka- Having viewed the Church, we were led into a fubterraneous Chapel
ble Hiilo- under the fame, which, according to the Legend of St. Agnes, was an-
ry o

f
St.

(-igpij-jy 3n infamous Place, but afterwards fanctified by that holy Virgin's

Miracles and Martyrdom. The Story is very remarkable, and runs thus ;

St. Agues was of noble Extradion, and a mofl beautiful young Lady. A
Roman Gentleman, Son to Titus Senipronius, Prcfeft of the City, falling

defperately in love with her, courted her for a Wife ; but unwilling to

break her Vow of Celibacy, fhe gave him a flat, tho' handfome. Denial.

His Father, highly refenting the Refufal, ordered the poor Creature to be

ilripped Hark naked, dragged through the Streets in that Condition, and

conveyed to this Bawdy-houfe, in order to be proflituted to his Son, and

other People. But, to his great Allonifliment and Confulion, Heaven in-

terpofed in favour of his chafte and faithful Servant. Her long and thick

Locks covered her naked Body as (lie went along full as well as a complete

Suit of Clothes would have done -, and on her Arrival at the appointed

Place, fhe was fuddenly furrounded by a wonderful Light, which fkreened

her both from the Sight, and the impure AlFaults of her Lover and other

Byftanders, The young Man's PalTion being highly raifed by ihele Obflia-

cles, he became raving mad, fell into Fits, and died on the Spot. Far

from rejoicing at this Accident, the ever good-natured, the ever charitable

St. Agnes brought him to Life again, by her fervent Prayers to almighty

God. Unmoved, no more than a Rock, at this wonderful A61 of For-

givenefs and Humanity, and lUl! refolved to be revenged of this pious Vir-

gin, Sempronius caufed her to be flung into a dreadful Fire. But even that

did not avail ; St. Agnes, like another Mofcs, in the Red-lea, efcaped fafe

and found, commanding the Flames, as he did the Waters, not to ap-

proach her. A lefs inexorable Tyrant would infallibly have flopped here,

*y^ and acknowledged the Hand of God in all thefe Wonders j but this mon-
^^Ai . ftrous
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ftrous Perfecutor, blinded by his Rage, perfifted to the lafl: in his bloody 1707.

Intentions. In fhort, he barbaioufly ordered her Head to be flruck ofF, Oiiob-ij.

and thus procured her the honourable Crown of Martyrdom.
j^^ ^^

Such is the tragical, and, at the fame time, the mod edifying Hiflory Related

of St. Jpies. The Poet Mantuama relates it very ingcnioufly in the fol- by the

lowing Lines: Yon Man-
tuanm.

Huic Genitor Pr<efeElus erat : tenerajnque Puellam

^b Juvenis tantos vel fic extingucret ignes

Profiitiii, nudmique trahi per compita jujfit

:

Dum trahitur (res mira) fuis fic claufa repente cjl.

Sic veftita corns, ut opus non ejfet amiSlu.

At domus immunLe tenebrofa et olenlica Flor^-e

S^b perduEla fuit, tanid refplenduit aura

Lucis, ut immerifo radiorum ardore fepulta,

Non poJJ'et I'irgo a turba fpeSlante videri.

Cum verb jubar id fanSium furibmidus, et ajius

Impatiens tanti temere incurrijfet Amator

Expiravit agens ammatn fxdam et grave olentem.

Ipfa autem juvenem precibus commota parentis

A Styge vitales iteriim revocavit ad auras.

Ardentes, heu ! nuda rogos inlrare coaSia

In geminas juJfit flammam defcendere partes ;

Et veluti Mofes quondam maris aquora rubriy

Innocuas pr^bcre vias incendia fecit.

In fauces tandem gladio violenter adalio^

Limina viSlricem tulit ad coelejiia palmam.

The other Church in the Navonna Square belongs to the Spaniards. It Church of

was founded and richly endowed by Pope Alexander VI. otherwife Rodrigue St. yames.

Borgia, who, as well as his Son C^tfar, was one of the moft abominable

Monfters that ever lived. The Chapel of Monfignorc San-Diego is one of

its greatefl Ornaments, being all over painted by Albano, after the Draughts

of Annibal Carrache. Among feveral Tombs I took particular notice of

one containing the Remains of Petrus Ciaconius of Toledo, a very learned

Man and able Critic. The Church is dedicated to St. James, and its di-

vine Service is performed by Spanijh Priells only.

Next to that of St. Agnes ftands the vaftly large Pamphili Palace, built The Pam-
by Pope Innocent X. for the famous Donna Oljmpia, his Sifter-in-Iaw, and />/••// Pa-

generally thought to have been his Miftrcfs. Like all other Palaces in Rome, '*<^«'

this is ornamented with an Infinity of beautiful Picflures, by the beft Hands,
fuch as Guidi, Guercin, Caravaggio, and other great Maflers. The Arch of

the Gallery is painted by Pietro da Cortcna, who has reprefented upon it the

principal Aftions of y^neas. The Freeze of the great Hall is done by Ca-

tnajje'i, and the whole Building was raifed by Rainaldi, a celebrated Architcifl.

Vol. III. 1 Several
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Several other Palaces adorn this fine Square, particularly thofe of the

Urftni^ of the Torres, and of Cupis, and which it would be endlefs to de-

fcribi'. Three beautiful Fountains ftand here likewife, the middlemoft of
Other Pa- wliich is Counted to be the moft magnificent in all Europe. 'Tis the Work-
laces, and rnanfliip of Cavalier ^cTw/w, who, as we were told, endeavoured, by ren-

dering it as fine as podible, to make a kind of Amends for his grofs Over-
fight in digging too near, and thus confiderably weakening, fome of the

large Piles which fiipport the Dome of St, Peter^s Church, when he was
about contriving a Stair-Cafe near them.

From the Middle of a very large Bafon rifes a Rock, framed in the Form
of a vaulted Grotto, out of which come forth feveral Animals ; fuch as a
Lion, a Sea-Horfe, a Dragon, and fome Dolphins, who feem to fwim in

that great Bafon, which is always full ol Water.- At the four Corners of

the Rock are as many Coloffian Marble Statues, in a fitting Polture, and re-

prefenting the four moll famous Rivers in the World. The firif, done by
Claudio Francefe, reprefents the Danube; the fecond, by Francifco Baratta,

holding an Oar, t\\t Ganges; the third, by Giacomo Fancelli, with its Head
covered, reprefents the Nile; and the Fourth, by Antonio Raggi, the im-

menfely large River in America, called Rio de la Plata.

The fame Rock is hkewife adorned with feveral Palni Trees, the Family

Arms of Innocent X. and his Papal Arms, namely, St. Peter's Keys, and

the Pontifical Thiara. On its Top, and upon a Pedeftal ftands the Obelifk,

which this fame Pope caufed to be dug out of the Ruins of CaracalWs

Baths, in the Via Appia, and near the Church of St. Sebajlian. 'Tis about

feventy five Palms high, covered with Hieroglyphics ; and on its Point is

perched a Dove, with an Olive Twigg in its Beak, and Lilies about its

Neck, as being Part of the Pampbili Family's Coat of Arms, of which Pope
Innocent was.

On the four Faces of the Pedeftals, the following pretty Infcriptions are

to be read.

Ob EL ISC UM.
Ab Imp. Ant. Caracalia Romam adveSi.

Ciim inter Circi Caftrenfis rudera

Confra£Ius diu jacuijfet.

Innocentius decimus Pont. Opt. Max.
Ad Fontis Foriq. Ornatum

TranftuHt. injimiravit. erexit.

Anno Sal. mdcli. Pontif, vii.

Innocentius X. Pont. Max.
NHoticis A£}tig7natib. exaratum Lapidem

Amnibus fubterlabentibus impofuii

Ut falubrem

Spatiantibus amoeniiatem,

Sitientibus potiim.

Meditantibus efcam

Magnijice largirelm: Inno-

Four In-

fcriptions

upon it.
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Innocentius X. Pont. Max.

r)''/'^'-
Natali Domo Pamphilia '

\^ .
— '-

jj

Opere culltque aviplificata, Rome.
Liberataq^ue inopportunis aedificiis

Agonali Area.

Forum Urhis celeberrimum

MuUiplici Majejiatis incremento

Nobilitavit.

NOXIA .^GYPTIORUM MONSTRA
Innocens prcmit Coltimba,

Slifcie Pads oleam gejlans,

Et Firtutum Liliis redimita

Obelifcum pro Tropheofibi Statuens.,

Romae Triumphal,

" This Obelifl<, formerly brought to Rowe by the Emperor Caracalla,

" having a great while la-:n broken, and buried among the Ruins of the

" Circus Caftren/is, was, by the Care of Pope Innocent X. handfomeiy re-

" paired and creded here, as an additional Ornament to the Square and
" Fountain, in the Year 1651."

" To afford an agreeable Sight to thofe who are taking the Air in this

" Square, Drink to the Thirlty, and Matter of Meditation to the Learn-
" ed, the fame Pope has raifed this ftately Fountain, and erefted this an-
*' cient Obelifk, ornamented with Egyptian Hieroglyphical, or Emblema-
" tical Figures."

" The faid Pontif, of the Houfe of Pamphili, having cleared the an-
" ciently fo called Circus Agonalis., now Navona Square, and the fined in

" the whole City, of its fcattered Ruins, and other cumberfome Edifices,

" has embellifhed it with a vaft Variety of magnificent Ornaments."
" The Innocent Dove, trampling upon the noxious Egyptian Monfters,

" bearing the pacific Olive-Branch, adorned with Lilies, the Emblem of
*' Purity, and other Virtues, and ufing this Obelifk inflead of a Trophy,
*' now triumphs in the City of Rome*''

As to the two other Fountains, they have nothing very remarkable a- The other

bout them, excepting a Triton and a Dolphin, done by the famous MV^rt^/ l''°""''i'ns.

Angela, which are iji the middle of that ftar.ding before the Pamphili Palace.

A pretty confiderable Market is held, every Wednefday, in the Navonna Navo'-.na

Square, where all Sorts of Goods, efpecially Provifions, are fold : And Square

every Sunday, during the whole Summer, a vaft Quantity of Water, to the ^[.'^,"
^

Height of two or three Feet, is let into it, by opening a certain Number flowed.

of Pipes. This Refrelhment draws a vafl Concourfe of Nobility, who re-

fort hither in their Coaches, and drive thro' the Water, to breathe a cool

Air towards the Evening.

I I 2 CHAP.
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C H A P. IX.

Rom?. Vaft Number cfjlaiely Jacred and prophane BuHcilngs, ivhicb

foivierly ftood about the Circus Agonalis, fwjv Navonna Square.

Ihc Savclli Palace^ and its Curiofities. The Ninth Ward of ancient
Rome defcribed, and its principal public Buildings. Accurate De-
fcription of the magnificent Farnelan Palace. Infinite Variety of
Statues and Paintings therein contained. The Gallery painted by

Carrache, a mo)i admirable Paformance. A merry Story of that

Painter, and Paul III, This Pope a great Encourager of Vice,

and his ConduSijuftified by a Jefitit. Srceral tnonfirous Propofitions

advanced by other Gentlemen of thefame Order,

Oaol. 17. 'T^ H E Amphitheatre of Statilius 'Taurus, the Theatre of Cornelius Bal-
Aniphi-

J^ in^^ afjfi t[,g Theatrum Lapideum, ftood anciently between the Circus

of" sJa'h- ^^''"^I'^i or Navonna Square, the Pantheon, and the Circus Flaminius : But

HI Tauiui, not the leaft Remains of thefe famous Scruftures are now to be feen. Even
&c. thofe of the Circus Flaminius, whicli gave its Name to the ninth and largefl:

Region, or Ward of old Rome, are little or nothing, and fcarce vilible in

the Neighbourhood of the Churches of St. Lucia and St. Angela in Pifcina.

It went alio by the Name o^ Circus Apollinaris, on account ot a Temple of
Apollo, ftanding very near it.

A Glafs- In the fame Circus was a Glafs-houfe, wherein ufed to be made feveral

Houie in Sorts of curious Pieces ; particularly Vafes, adorned with Tags and Beads,

^'"^'of a great Variety of Colours, relembling Precious Stones. They were

even fo artfully contrived, as to bear hot boiling Water, without breaking

or tarnifliing. This we are told by Martial, in the twelfth Book of his

Epigrams, where, fpeaking to one Flaccus, he fays :

Cmn tibi Niliacus porlet cryftalla Cataplus,

Accipe de Circo poctda Flaminio,

Nullum follicitant htec, Flacce, toreumata furem,

Et nimium calidis non litiantur aqttis.

^nj Several other Temples, befides that of Apollo, ftood likewife about tht

many Cirtus ; fuch as the Temples of Alincrva, of Brutus Ga'laicus, fo named
Temples, from Galicia, a Province in Spain, which he had fubdued ; of the ForlUTKi

Equeflris, of Juno, and the Portico of the Argonauts. But of all thefe

Buildings nothing is now in being, except a few fluted Columns, and a

fmall Fronr, almoft entire, which belonged to the Temple of Juno, with

a Frag-
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a Fragment of an Infcription, importing, that it was repaired by the Em- |707- .

peror Sc^tmjus Severus. _" "-

'-Ij
As to the Theatre of Pompey, or Theatrajn Lapideum, it filled that whole r o m e.

Space which is from the Street called Strada di Cbiavari, to the Square Theatre

named Cc.mpo di Fiore, It was all built of Stone, and both the firfl: of that°'^j'f"/0'»

Kind, and the mod: fuperb in the whole City -, and fo very extenfivc, as tOp^K^' ,_

be able to contain upwards of eighty Thoufand Spcftators. Having been

confumed by a dreadful Fire, Ttberins begun to repair it, and Caligula com-
pleated the Work. Soon after, it fufrl^red greatly by another Conflagration,

but Claudius repaired the Damage. Nero beautified it to an extravagant

Degree ; for he caufed ir to be all over gilt in one Day, for the Reception *

and Coronation of Tyridates King of Armenia. Finally, th.is Theatre be-

ing entirely ruined by Time, Theodoric^ King of the OJlrcgoths, rebuilt it

from the Ground. Nothing of it is now to be feen, but a few Veftiges

in the Stables of the Orfwi Palace, inhabited by the Family of the Princes

Pii, The two Horfes llanding on the Balluftrade of the Capitol, were

part of the Ornaments of this noble Strufture.

The fame General raifcd a Teniple, near his Theatre, which he dedi- I^is

cated to P'ams ViSIrix ; and a Curia, or Court, fince called by his Name, y'^.P'^

Curia PoiKpeii. In this very Court, Julius C^^far, his great Antagonifl,
;/;V7,',>.

was afterwards munhrred by Brutus, Cajfvis, and their Confederates. It

Hood on diat Spot oi' Ground vi'hich lie.s between the Orfini Palace, and the

Church of St. Andrea della Italic. As the Workmen were laying the

Foundation of this Cniirch, in 1658, under the Popedom of Alexander VII.

they lound fome Marble Columns, which had belonged to that Building.

A few othr; s of the fame may be feen to this Day, at a Sculptor's Houle,

near the Coiici Palace.

Not far from the beforementioned Portico of the Argonauts, was anciently Theatre

the Theatre of MarceUus, built by Auguftus, in the Name of his Nephew, "^^^^'j'"'''-

0£favia his Sillcr'.s S(,n, and afterwards his Son-in-law. To thisStnifture pj,.^"/,^

he joined a mofl b-audful Portico, in Honour of the faid Sifler, which o<.7ai;,rf^.

was called by her Nam;; Porticus Otiavi^. Befides many other Ornaments,

it was particularly remarkable for its Statues, which were all counted Ma-
fler-Pieces. And yet thofe of die Nine Mufes, by 'Timarchides, and of a

Satyr, by the famous Praxiteles, out-did them all, by many Degrees.

Pliny obferves, that the Theatre of MarceUus was raifed on the Ruins of '^^'"I'n*

the Temple of Piety. Its Architecture was of the Doric and Ionic Order,"

and fixty Thoufand People could eafily fit in it. Part of this Ifately Struc-

ture is fiili llanding, and the Palace of Prince Savelli, perpetual Marllial

of the Conclave, Knight of the Golden Fleece, and Grandee of Spain, is

raifed upon ir. The Church of St, Maria in Portico Hands on the Ruins ^^^f/^

of Oifavia's Portico. Palace,

The chief Curiofities of that Palace are, two very antique Marble Tombs, ^"'^ "^

loaded with many Figures of various Kinds-, two fine Bas-reliefs, the one
;j|jj p^^j^^^

reprefenting a Combat of Gladiators againft Lions, and other ravenous ing;.

1 Animals ;
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•70:- Animals: the fecond, Marcus Aurelius, with a Man at his Feet, in a fup-

P'— -'
. If

pliant Pofture. The Statue of young Marcclhs, dug out of the Ruins of

KoMc. 'I's Theatre ; and fhat of the celebrated Popilius Lenas, tracing, with his

Rod, a Circl" in the Sand around Anticchus, and obliging that Prince to

give a peremptory An(wer to his Demands, before he wen: out of it. This

curious Statue was found among the Ruins of the City of Alba. In the

lame Palace are likewife a confiderable Number of fine Paintings, by the

bcrt Hands ; fuch as, Peter de Cortom, Carrache^ Titian, Caravaggio, Do-
viinican, 'Tempejla, Carlo Maratli, and others.

Tlie This Ninth Region, wherein ftood all the aforefaid Buildings, was, by
^,'"'1' far, the biggeft of the Fourteen, into which Au^uftus divided ancient Rome.

ancient ^^ extended from tiie Porta Flaminia, to the Forum Olitorium, or Hcrb-

A'jw. Marker, and the Pom Palatinus, and thus occupied that entire Space which
is between the Tybcr and the Via Lata, as far as ihe Foot of Mount Capito-

Im, and the Charter of the great Circus. No Wonder, therefore, if this

Ward cont-iined more publick and private Buildings, than any of the Four-

teen.

Vaft The moft eminent among the former, were, the D/r/'^/7or/«;;;-, th^ Septa
many Trigaria, the Equiria, the Maufolcum of Augujlus, the Temple, the Bqfi-

Build^ngs ^^'^> '^"'^ ''^'^ Column of Antoninw ; the Pantheon, the Amphitheatre of

in it. Statilius Taurus ; the Theatres of Balbus, of Pcnipcy, and of Marcellus ; the

Circus hlaminius, and the Agonalis ; the Baths of Agr'tppa, of Adrian, and

of Alexander Severus; the Bafilica of this laft ; the Portico's of Philippus,

of Cn. Oclavius, of Offavia Siller to Augufius, and of the Argonauts; the

Villa Publica ; the Cajlra LeSiicarioruin ; the Temples of Bonus Eventus, of

Minerva, of Serapis, of Apollo, of Vulcan, of Hercules, of Venus Viclrix,

of Janus Bifrons, of Piety, of Brutus Gallaicus, of Minerva Calcidica ; and
the Prifons of Appius ClaudiuSy the Decemvir. Befides all tliefe Edifices,

this Ward contained thirty two Mdicula's, or fmall Chapels, thirty large

Crofs-ways, two hundred capital Streets, and above one Thoufand eight

Hundred confiderable Houfes.
7ei. 18. Among thofe raifed here by the modern Romans, that which is called

Farncfan
j.]^g pavnefan Palace, (now the ordinary Refidence of the French EmbafTa-

very nag- ^'-*'') may unqucflionably be ranked among the moil magnificent. The
nificent. Area, or Square before it, is adorned with two Fountains entirely fimiiar,

whofe Bafons, of Oriental Granite, were dug out of the Ruins of Titus's

Baths, in the Year 1537. ^inthony de Sangallo begun it, when Paul III.

w£s only Cardinal Farnefe, who immediately after his Promotion to the

Papal See, altered the Plan, and caufcd it to be thus magnificently built,

after a vaftly more perfect one, drawn by the famous Michael Angelo. The
following Lines, intimating, a little too hyperbolically, that this Strufture

is the fineft, not only in Rome, but in all the World, are to be read upon
it:

Tcrtius
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Tettitis has Paulns Jiruxit Farmfms Mdes^ CJ-^r^
^^jarum forma oculos ponltur ante ttws. Rome.

^fl'uis immenfos, Ilofpes^ qui frontis honores,

Hisfimiles^ dices, Roma nee orbis habet.

'Tis laid out in Form of a pcrfcft Square, confiding of four large Wings Its De-

which contain a fpacious Court, with its Galleries, iupported by lofty Co- c^'P^o"'

]umns. The Front is an Hundred and eighty Foot wide, ninety in

Heisiht, and its large Cornilh is a wonderful Ornament to the whole
. ...

Striifture; which being entirely infulated, one may walk round it without

any Obftacle, and enter its Court by four Gates (landing in the four Fronts.

Tlie firll Objedl which ftrikes the Eye of the Speftator in this Court, is 7'he/",7r-

feveral moft beautiful Statues ; and among them the celebrated //trra/ifj, "'Z'^"^'^''-

well known under the Denomination of Hercules Farnefe, and formerly dug^^^ '

out of the Ruins of Caracallah Baths. By the Greek Words engraven upon statue.

it, we learn, that the Maker was the famous Athenian Sculptor Glycon.

When this Statue was firll found, it had but one Leg, the other being loll

among theRubbifli. But Michael Angelo fupplied thisDcfeft, and with lb

much Skill, that the rellored Leg cannot be didinguiflied from the ori-

ginal one. Tho' this be certainly a moll maftcrly Piece of Workmann:iip,

yet Virtuofo's in genera! are apt to find Fault with the Head of the Statue,

thinking it' too fmall for the Body. Over-againft it, Hands another of Her-

cules, done in Imitation of the Farnefan, and very much refembling it, tho'

it be only a Copy.
We likcwife fee here a fine Statue of BcUona, with a compleat Armour; X "^

another ftill more beautiful, of F/i7ra, whofe Drapery is particularly admired; y?,//„'^

and two Gladiators, no lefs elleemed, one of which is thought to reprefentand Com-

Commodus the Emperor, who fet up for a toppmg Gladiator, and was, in ""^dus.

the Opinion of moft People, begot by a Fellow of that Profeffion, whom
his Mother Faujiina was in Love with to Diftraftion, and not by honeft

Marcus Aurelius, his fuppofed Father. This Statue holds, by one Foot, a

Boy, who hangs over its Shoulder, and is reckoned a moil excellent Piece.

^Virtuofo's, however, do not admire the Child, it being vaftly inferior to

the Gladiator. From which they naturally enough conclude, that the mod
celebrated Artifts of Old, ufed very often to finifh only the main Figure

of a Group, and give up the rcit to their Apprentices.

The other Statue reprcfeiits Myrmillo Spicillus, likewife a Gladiator, and
very famous in Nero's Time. He gained a great many Viftories in

thofe bloody Sports ; and being a Slave, was made free by that Emperor,
on account ot his great Performances.

In this Court Hands alfo the fine Statue of Tufcia the Veftal, who, be- That of

ing accufed of breaking her Vow of Chaftity, juftified her Innocence, by t^e Veftal

carrying Water in a Sieve from the Tykr to the Temple of Jupiter Capi-
"^""'

tolims. This Piece is of black Marble, and bigger than the Life. The
Head,
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Head, the Arms, and one of the Feet, are modern, but perfeftly well

•

joined.

rTiTe"^ There are likewife here feveral Pieces of Antiquity of another kind ;

Two an- fuch as two Pedcftals •, the one, found among the Ruins of the Temple of
cient Pe- Peace, bears an Infcription, mentioning the Dedication of that Temple,
V ,"',. performed by Vefpafian \ the other has alio an Infcription hinting at fome

Infcrip- Vidory gained by the lame Emperor. They are as follows:

cions.

Paci. aeternae. Victoriae.
DoMvs. Imp. Caes. Vesp. Avg. Imp. Caes. Vesp. Ave.
Et. Liberorvm. ejvs. sacrvm. Sacrvm.

Two cu- But the moft remarkable Singularities, in my Opinion, are, a very nn-
riau- cU tique Marble Tomb, which, in the Time of PaulWX. was found in the
lombi. AppianKozd^, and under the Maufoleiim of Cecilia Melella; another la*d

to have contained the Aflies, inclolcd in a Cryftal Cheft, of TuHia, the

beloved Daughter of Cicero, together with a fepulchral Lamp, which, we
are alTured, was fiill burning, when the Tomb was opened. Any other

Man but this Pope would undoubtedly have prcftrvcd the Afhes of thefe

two Women as a very great Curiofuy ; but he, on the contrary, and very

iuoliflily, ordered them to be flung into the Tyber,

And Sta- ^ '^^^ almofl: forgot mentioning the two Statues of Auguflus, and of the

tues. Goddefs called Fortuna Redux ; and the Heads of the Emperors Vefpafian

and Antoninus Pius, to be feen under the Portico, as we enter ti^e Court.

The Far- I'"" ^ Back-court, towards the Tyber, we viewed, with an extreme Satis-

«.;/:?» Bull, faiflion, that famous Marble Groupe, commonly calkd the Farncfan Bull.
an exqui- Tj^js wonderful Piece is cut out of one fingle Block of Marble, tho' it con-
lite Piece.

j-j(:|.j ^^ j^Q ]^jg j.]^2n five Figures, reprefcnting Dirce, Zethus and Amphion
binding her to the Bull-, \.\\^\K^\i)\.\\tx Anthiope, who feems to incite them
to that cruel Adion ; the Bull itfelf, and a Dog. 'Tis the Workmanfhip
oi Apollonius and I'aurifcus, two eminent Statuaries of the Idand Rhodes \

from whence the Emperor Caracalla caufed it lo be conveyed to Rome, and

placed in his magnificent Baths ftanding at the Foot of Mount Avcutine ;

among the Ruins of which it was found, under the Popedom of the faid

Paid III. together with all the other Statues I have already mentioned.

Silly Ob- Every Part of this celebrated Groupe is exquifitely beautiful, and counted

feivation by all Viituofo's among the moil wonderful Curiofities of this City, nay,

of Buniet as having perhaps no equal in the World. The renowned Bifnop of Salif-
upon It.

i,^f.y iL-ems, however, tho' not much for his Credit, to be of another Opi-

nion. Thefe are his memorable Words : The Hiflory of this Performance

not being ivell known, I cannot fay much about it. The Sculpture, tho'' fine,

does not appear to me to have the Delicacy of the befi Ages ; and I took infi-

nitely more Pleafiire in contemplating the Buft of Socrates, than in viewing all

fbe M^'ondcrs of this Bull.

Among
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Among thefe real (and not pretended, as the Do<5tor feems to intimate) „''',°''-

fVonders, nothing is more admired by the CoinwiJ/eurs, than the Rope wliich
^J,^^^-,^'

binds the unfortunate Dirce to the Bull's Horns. The Place where this r of, e.

mofl: excellent Piece ftands, is over and above adorned with an Infinity of Many-

other Statues ; ibme intire, the moft remarkable of which is that of the oth'-'rSta-

God Terminus; fome are very much mutilated by Time or other Acci-
,^^^i^j_

dents, and fevcral Co fhattered and disfigured, that nothing can be made
of t!iem.

On the Stair-cafe, which is of an extraordinary Heighth and Breadth, On the

we fee two tall, antique Marble Statues, reprefenting the Ocean and the ^'^''' '"'^

Tykr, with a little Arion riding on the Back of a Dolphin. At the Ef'--
j jju^

trance of the great Hall {land two chained Barbarian Kings ; and in the

Hall itfclf, among a vaft Number, the Statues of Charity and Plenty, by

Gtighclnio dcLi Porta ; of the three Horatii, and the three Curiatii, wicii

Swords and Daggers in their Hands -, and the fine Groupe ot the famous

General Alexajider Farnefe, Duke of Parma, and Governor of the SpanijJj

Netherlands, crowned by Vidory, and trampling upon Herefy and Re-

bellion.

And here I cannot forbear quoting the mod excellent Obfervation of the ^'t''""'

ever judicious Mr. Lajels on this ad:nirablc Piece of Workmanfliip. ^^
rTa/fi/

fays, with his ufual Senfc and Gravity : That this Statue ought, by all means,

to have been ereSied in an eminent public Place, in order to teach Mankifid to

beivare of Rebellion, the Daughter of Herefy, a mofi profligate and pernicious

Mother.

The Anti-chamber of the firfi" Apartment is all over painted in Frefco by Pjintings

Salviati and Thaddeo Zuccaro ; reprefenting the principal Adtions of Pope '" '''^ ^"

Paul III. the Peace made between the Emperor Charles V. and Francis I.
f*"^'"

of France, and Luther difputing againft Cardinal Cajetan.

. One of the Rooms is filled with Bulls of feveral Emperors, the chief And curi-

of which are thofe of Julius Cafar, of Augufius, of Vefpafian, of Titus, of 0"^ Bulls.

Domitian, of Trajan, of Adrian, of Marcus Aurelius, of Commodus and Ca-
racalla. Here is alfo a fmall, but highly valued, Statue of Mekager, and
thofe of Tancrede and Clorinda on Horleback. <

In the Chamber called the Philofophers Room, are feen the Heads of Ho- ThePhi-
vier, Solon, Zcno, Plato, Arifiides, Diogenes, Lyfias, Carneades, Euripides, '"I'opiiers

Cimon, Poffidonius, Cicero, Brutus, Salluji, Virgil, Ovid, Seneca, Marcus
^°°'^-

Aurelius, with the Statues of Venus, Mercury, Cn. Martins, who is draw-
ing a Thorn out of his Foot ; o'i Antinoiis, of Lucius Verus, and Caracalla.

From hence we ftepped fuccelTively into nine or ten other Chambers, all Other

filled with cxquifite Paintings done by Raphael, Michael Angelo, Titian, '-'ham-.

Guidi, and other eminent Mailers, which it would be endlcfs here to enu-
"^'

rncrate. Befides thefe Rooms, there is a large Clofet, painted in Frefco,

and highly eflecmed by the Virtuofo's.

This done, we viewed the Library, containing a confiderable Number jy''^^''-

of curious and fcarce Books; fevcral Miniatures and Paintings, by /^tf- i,'.,"^
-^

Vol.. III. K phaelfiiii^f.
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Tor- pbael, with the Draught of the lad Judgment, by Michael Angela ; the

lJ^/>o
"'^^^^'^ ^"^' "-^^ P'er.us of TV/wk ; an Ivory Crucifix, the Workmanfhip of

Howe ^^^^ hme. Michael Angdo, and thouglit to be a complete Mafter-picce.

Tiicbcau- But among all the Ciiriofitics of this noble Palace, nothing is fo much
tiful Gal- admired as its fine Gallery, painted in Frefco by Annibal Carrache, repre-
"^" fenting the Amours of the Gods and GoddefR-s, with the Hiftory of Andro-

7)ieda. All thele feveral Paintings are fo furprifingly beautiful, that the

beft Judges are of opinion, that no Gallery in Rome, nor even in the whole

Univerfc, can be compared to this of the Farnefan Palace. No wonder
therefore, if every one of them has been engraven upon Copper-plates,

and finely printed.

La Biuy However, as mofi part cf the Figures drawn here by Carrache are na-

Tfl'-*^*^
ked, and in ftrange Poftures, h\on?[t\.\r Be la Bruyere, an ingenious and

upon°it5
modcft French Author, took ofi^cnce at the Sight of them, and thought fit

Paiiitings. to give both the Paintings and the O.vner a fevere Lafh, in the following

Words : ^e les faletes des Dieux, la Venus, le Ganimede, et les autres Nudites

du Cairache, ayent etefaites pour les Princes de I'Eglife, et qui fe difent les Suc-

cejjeurs des Apoires, k Palais Farnefe en eft la preuve. " The Farnefan Pa-
" lace is a {landing Proof, that the Obfccnities of the Heathen Gods, fuch

" as the Venus, the Ganimedes, and other Nudities drawn by Carrache,

" were made for Princes of the Church, who call themfelves Succeflbrs

" of the holy Apoltles."

Can-ache This Gallery puts me in mind of a merry Story told here as a Matter of
very ill Padl: conccrnino; the fame. Carrache having finifhed it, PWIII. conferred
rewnraea

^j^j^ ^ Favourite of his, called Giofeppino, otherwife Jofeph d'Arpino, about

fine Per- t'^^ Reward he had dcfervcd for this admirable Performance. This Man,
formance. being likewife a Painter, but extremely jealous of Carrache's high Reputa-

tion, told the Pope, that two thoufand Crowns would do very well ; tho'

he knew, in his Confcience, that an hundred thoufand was fcarce a fuf-

ficient Equivalent. The filly Pontif took his Word, and Carrache, hear-

ing of this fine Tranfaiftion, was fo enraged, that he fwore, by his Maker,

he v/ould be revenged of him, and of his Advifer. He then kit Rome,

fet out for Naples, and, having no Money in his Pocket, he was forced to

travel on foot.

His droll The firft Stage he flopped at was a wretched Village called Pip^nw,

Revenge where both the Fatigues of the Journey, and the Frettings of his Mind,
ot Paut threw him into a long and dangerous Fit of Illnefs. To compleat the

his un" P^°''
'^''"'^ Misfortune, his Landlord grew very unruly, and at every In-

worth.y Ilant titzed him for Money. Carrache, at a lols how to pacify the rude

Favourite. Fellow, thought at lafl of the following Expedient, which, he apprehend-

ed, would at once fatisfy the Hoft and his own Refentment againft the

Pope. He had recourfe to his Pencil and Colours, drew, on a Piece of a

broken Chefl, others lay, on an old Luth, an Afs of a monflrous Size,

in a magnificent Accoutrement, all over fpeckled with the ignorant Pon-

tifs
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tif's Arms, and a Driver proportionably tall and big, reprefenting to the >^07-

Life the envious Giofeppino. t/\''Vj
This PiclLire being finifhed, Carrache advifed the Landlord to fet it up Ro m e.

inftead of the old Sign-poft of his Inn -, which being accordingly done. Both very

ail Travellers, ftruck at this new Sight, conftantly flopped to ibre at it, "^f^''!^^"

and occafionally fpent Money in the Houfc. Many of them being wjll „
'

acquainted with Giofeppino, could not but find out the Meaning of his Effi-

gy's being placed there, and gueffingat the whole Defign of the Emblem.
This occafioned a vaft deal of Mirth and Laughter, and all at the Ex-
pence of the Pope and his worthlefs Favourite, whole excelTive Mortifica-

tion is eafier to imagine than to exprefs. Thus the poor and injured Painter

found Ways and Means both to reward his Landlord for his Trouble and

Charges, and to be even with his Enemies.

By the by, this grand Vicar of Cbrijt, and God's Reprefentative upon That Pope

Earth, Paul 111. wonderfully kept up the Dignity of that high Station, parti- ^,S'"'

cularly in encouraging Chaflity, Purity of Mind, Pleart and Body, fOjjg'r'of"^'

often prefcribed to us in the Gofpel. To be plain : The Hilfory of his Vic;.

Popedom pofuively alTerts, that he had, in his Regifler, a long Lift of no
lefs than forty five thoufand Courtezans, all living in Rome, and who paid

him regularly every Quarter a Ducat per Head. In confequence of this

Tax, thefe good-natured Ladies had a full Power granted them to do with

their Souls and Bodies whatever they thought fit, without incurring the

Severity of the Law, or being, in the leaft, molefted by the Officers of

Juflice.

My Reader will, no doubr, ftartle at the hearing of this, and think it This F^a

a fcandalous Story broached by fome fpiteful Heretics, who had a mind to pf°vea.

abuie the holy Church of Rome, in the Perlbn of its Head. But far from
it ; we have it from the befl Hands, not only from a good Orthodox Ca-
tholic, but a jefuitical Writer, Gr^etferus by Name, who was Dean
of Ingolftad in Bavaria, and exprefly mentions this Fad in his Apology for
his Patron Loyola. Who would have expedted that a zealous and dutiful

Son, as a Jefuit is, of courfe, fuppofed to be, could ever have taken it

into his Head thus openly and publicly to uncover the Nakednefs of his

own Mother ? In this he followed the fliameful Steps of one of Noah^a
Sons, and confequently richly defervcd, like him, to be eternally curfed

and damned.

But this is not all. Cejierus, another Jefuit, has had the AlTurancc, toAndiuHi-

attempt to juflify this Liceniioufnefs, which plainly fuppoles a moll mon- '^'^^J
by a

ftrous diflblute Life among the Roman Ecclefiallics : For he afferts, in J'-'''^"*

plain Words, That a Pried who keeps feveral Concubines, fins vaflly lefs than

if he married cue fingle PVtfe.

Nay, more than this. Hafemnulkr, a G?r»w« Author, relates in his Ji?- Monflrom

fuitical Hiflory, that being at /i«w, a Prieft of that religious Order, named ^^^"'•'""^

Fabritius, did not fcruple to declare in his Prefence, fl at he 'laould J»(om- °^^^^^
parably fooner commit Sodomy, in the Face of the whole JForld, than take a jer.

K I. ConfoTt.
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1707. Confort. The fame Writer goes flill farther, when he adds, that another

O.iib.i'i rnoll worthy Cor,ipau:o}i of Jefus, had the tip-top Impudence to advance
*~^~"^

this execrable Propofuion : Non mhjus peccat facerdos, ft uxorem ducat, ac

ft cum mula rem haheat. " A Pcrfon in Orders, fins no le!s in marrying a
" Woman, than in having to do with the molt contemptible Brute.''

Reflexion
'^'^\^ being the Cafe, muft we in the leail wonder at the univerlal and

upon fhocking Corruption, at the monftrous Debaucheries of all Kinds, which
th.-ra. are predominant, and perpetrated without Controu! all over //^/y, but par-

ticularly in Rome the Holy? Is it amazing to fee here Swarms of Ladies of
Plcalurc hovering and roving bare-faced about the Streets, and, as it were,

in the very Sight of the High Pricll of the Cbrijlian Church ? Can we fo

much as be tempted to look upon what we have mentioned of Pope Paul
III. as a fabulous and malicious Invention }

C H A P. X.

Rome. Pichlttl Palace. y4 bcauuful ColoiTian Statue of Pompey
the Great, and remarkable Law-fuit about it. Spada Palaee. The
Chancery, a noble StruBure, dejcribed at large. Vajl Number of
all Sorts cf Curicfities contained in it. Church of St. Laurence in

Damafo very beautijul. That of St. Andrew della Vallc, and Ex-
orcifms performed in it. Merry Story offx Women fojJe[jed by the

Devil. Defeription of the Church, and its fine Cljapels. Hifiorical

Infeription upon the Martyrdom of St. Sebaftian.

Oaah. 19. TT'Rom the I'arnefar, Palace we went into another belonging to the Sig-

Pich'mi ^ nori Picbini, (landing in the fame Square. As it wojid be tedious
Palace,

niinutelv to defcribe all thofe we daily fee in Rome, I fliall confine mvfelf
And rw fi -

'

curious ^^' ^^^ moft remarkable Particulars contained in iuch as are the lead famous.

Swiucs. 1 he greateft Curiofity in this, confifts in two Statues highly admired by
the fkilful in Sculpture. The one is commonly called an /Idonis, tho' ;t

certainly be a Mekager, with the Head of the Calydouian wild Boar, which
is unqueftionably a moll excellent Performance. The other, reprcfenting

Venus, tho' not quite fo perfcft, is alfo vtry beautiful. Our Antiquary

told us, that the Earl cf Arundel, (the fame wlio made a Prefent of his cu-

rious antique Marbles to the Univerfity of Oxford) being :it Rome, had of-

fered twenty thoufind Rowan Crowns for thcfe two Statues.

CokJJian We likewife curforily viewed the Spada Palace, and that chiefly on ac-

Staiue of count of a Coloffian Statue of Pompey the Great ftanding in the Hall. It

Pompey,
^I'as found by a m^re Chance, and occafioned a grand Suit at Law. A.s a

^"s Story cert'iin rri'-i^ical Inilrument-maker, living near the Chancery, was digging
o

about it, J'l
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in his Cellar, he happened to fpy this Statue ftrctched out on the Ground. i7c7-

Unluckily for him, part of its Neck p.ifTing under the Partition-wall, the P^^^^^^
Head lay in his Neighbour's Cellar; and he having perceived it likewife Rqv. e.

bv chance, claimed a Right to the whole Statue. He grounded hiv Prc-

renfion on this fophirtical Argument : The Head is the moft noble Part of

the Body ; the Head of this Statue is on my Ground, therefore the intire

Statue belongs to me the Proprietor. The oppofite Party infifted, on the

contrary, that the Bulk of the Body lying in his Cellar, and he being the

fird Difcoverer of this noble Piece, had an undifputable Title to both

Body and Head.

To make up the Difference, Lawyers were confulted and feed, and they, Great

according to Cuflom in all Countries, fpun ic out into a long, tedious, and '*^^ "''

chargeable Proccfs. The Suit was at laft brought to a Hearing, and the ,ng (i,g

Ihipid Judge pronounced this mofl; judicious Sentence: That the Head hme.

Jlxuld be Jevered from the Body, and the mutilated Statue thus be divided be-

tween the two contending Parties. Highly diljsleafed at the Oracle, the In-

ftrumeiit-maker appealed to a higher Court: But all in vain, and the im-

pertinent Sentence was on the point of being executed, when Cardinal Gi-

rolemo Capo di Fcrro, hearing of it, put a full Stop to the Proceeding by
his Authority. The Pope, on his Side, willing to fave this curious Piece

of Antiquity from Deflruftion, and to pacify both tiie Claimcrs, lent them
two hundred and fifty Crowns a piece. This done, he caufed the Statue

to be dug out, and made a Prefent of it to its Deliverer the Cardinal, uho
placed it in his own Palace.

Both that Gentleman and his Holinefs were highly applauded by all fis great

Lovers of Antiquity ; and indeed it is a moft admirable Performance. The Beauty.

Statue is of white Marble, about fifteen Palms in Height!), and ftark na-

ked. It holds a Sword under one Arm, and a Ball or Globe in the Left-

hand.

One of the Halls of this Palace is intirely painted over in Frefco, by theS/^r/.? Pa-

Hand of Aliletti. The whole is exceedingly fine, but the Figures are all '"^e arid

Nudities, and in the mo!f immodeft Attituilcs. Among the vaft many ^"^*"'^"-

Piftures to be feen here, none ;re more valued than a dying Dido, and a

Daniel, by Guercini; the Rape o{ Helena, by Guidi ; a Chrift, by Baaiche;

and four Pieces of Fabritlo Chiari.

In the Court Aand feveral handfome Statues, done by Daniel de yolterre,'T\<c

and Giulio Piacen.'ino ; and tlie Walls of the Palace are all encrufted with ^""!
'f

Bas-reliefs. Before it is a Fountain particularly remarkable for a female Sta- jy"^^^''^'^^

tue, throwing Plenty of Water from its Breafts.

Having viewed this, Houle, we fttppid into that of the Chancery, which C*'"' '«':>'

took up a great deal more of our Time. This Palace is of a fq.iare Form, f^'*'^^-

large, magnificent, and of Sangal'o'?, Architecture. It was begun by Car-
dinal Ludovico Mezzarota of Padua, continued and finifhed by Cardinal

Rafaek Riar.o, partly out of the Ruins of the Colifeum, and of tlie Gordi-
en's triumphal Arch. Clement VII. appointed it to be the Rendence, for

2 Life,
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'"="• Life, of the Vice-Chancellor of the Ecclefiaftical State, ordering, at the

^^',^ fame Time, that the Prelates, Minifters and Officers, both of the Cli.in-

Oaob. 19. eery and Datery, fhould meet there twice a Week, for the Expedition of
Bulls relating to Benefices and Marriages. The prefent Chancellor is Car-

dinal Pietro Ottoboni, Nephew to Pope Alexander VIII. whofe amiable Cha-
raifler I have already taken Notice of.

Its Portico The Portico of ihis Palace is fupported by twenty two Columns of Ori-
", ental Granite. In the Court ftand two Gigantic Statues, which have occa-

fioned many Difputes among the Antiquarians ; fome pretending, that the

Goddeflcs Ops and Ceres are reprefented by them, and others maintaining

them to be the Effigies of two Mufes; a third Clafs fay, they are the Fi-

gures of two ancient Sabine Matrons; and a fourth think they have good
Reafons for afllrting, that they exprefs the Images of y-^n/'/>/«fl the young-

er. Mother to NerOy and Mejjalhia, both Wives to the Emperor Claudius.

This Difference is fo very important, and the fcveral Opinions are fupport-

ed by Men of fuch a high Flight, that I fhall not prefume to determine any

thing about the Matter.

The Li- The Library is in the firfl Apartment, on the Right. 'Tis divided into

brary. five Chambers, containing near five and twenty thoufand Volumes, befides

Manufcripts, amounting to at leaft three thoufand ; among which, 'tis

faid, there are about five hundred in the Greek Language. I own, I fcarce

ever faw a private Library made up of fuch a Number of well chofen

Books.

By whom This fine Collcdlion is chiefly owing to Pope Alexander VIII. a very learn-

colic-aed. ed Man, who, before his Promotion, fparrd no Colt to get the beft Au-
thors, and of the befl: Editions, from all Parts of Europe; and fince his

Eleftion, he enriched it with the beautiful and numerous Library of Queen
Chrijlina, which he purchafed of her Executors. Part of them, indeed, he

lent to the Vatican, with nineteen hundred Manufcripts ; but for all that,

there were upwards of feven thoufand of the Queen's Books remaining,

which greatly encreafed his Nephew Cardinal Ottobonih Colledion.

Coed Ufe This worthy Gentleman makes an unparallel'd good Ufe of this fine Li-
madeof it. Ijrary, not only lor his own private Purpofes, he being a great Lover of

Sciences, but for all Men of Letters, who are fettled at Rowe, and ingeni-

ous Strangers. They are all exceedingly welcome to have Recourfe to it,

whenever they think fit : So that, tho' it be in reality a private, it may
properly enough be called a public Library. What greatly adds to its

Beauty, is the Gracefulnefs of the Place, and the charming Difpofition and

good Order this immenfe Number of Books are placed in.

Academy From the Library we ftept into the Hall, where the beforementioned
ofMufic Officers meet twice a Week. 'Tis handfomely enough painted m Frefco,
held here,

j^y QjQygjg Vafari. The firll Antichamber is the Place where his Eminency
Cardinal Ottoboni holds, every Wednefday, and Ibmetimes oftner, efpecially

on folemn Holidays, a kind of Academy of Mufic ; this generous Prelate

maintaining, at his own Charge, fome of the fiueft Voices, and Inftrument

I Players
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Players in al! Ilaly. Here are likewifc an Orchejlra, and a Theatre, on 1707-

which, now and then. Comedies are aded, erpecially liicred Plays, and all ^_^^^
this in Mufic. Rome.
The next Room fcrves for a private Chapel. I may well call it private. The Ciia-

fince the Church of St. Lazvrence in Damafo, is, in a manner, within the ?'-''•

Precinft of this Palace. 'Ti.s adorned with giit Sluco Works, and fome

Paffages of St. L^ztTOTiTd's Life, painted by Sakiati. It contains likewife

fome very curious Pidures, and a pretty remarkable Dial, fuppoited by

Time, who flnews the Hours.

The Defcription of every individual Chamber belonging to this Apart- The

menr, and amounting to Eleven, befides the Gallery, would be endlefs.
^^||[j'jj,.

Wherefore, I fhall only obferve in general, that they are all exceedingly f^-ribtj.

magnificent, as to Furniture. Some are hung with Crimfon DamaA'C, em-

beliiflied with Gold Lace, Fringes, andToflels; others with fine FlemiJ}j

Tapiftries ; the Canopies and Chairs are of the fame Kind. But nothing

comes up to twelve Door Curtains, all over curioufly embroidered in

Gold ; and which have cofl: each 700 Roman Crowns.

The Number of Curiofitics preferved in thefe Apartments is very great, '^y'^r\.

and fome are extremely remarkable for Richnefs and Workmanfliip. Such
jjof,j,j.5^*

is, in particular, a Fountain, feven Palms high, with its proportionable Ba-

fon, both finely wrought, and of the purefh Silver: The Portrait, in

Marble, of Queen Chrijlina; and thofe of the Popes Alexander VIII. and

Innoceyit XII. in Oil.

But all this is little or nothing to what we fee in the Gallery. I fhall
J^''^

Gal-

only take Notice of the principal Pieces. Ten Oriental Alabafter Tables,
.-"many

fupported by gilt and finely carved Feet, reprefenting Mocrijh Figures; an Singulati-

Ebony Cabinet, inlaid with Silver, containing all the Vafes, Pots, and ties,

other Utenfils, fit for an Apothecary's Shop, the whole made of Silver; a

Caftle of the fame Metal, reprefenting that of St. Angela, with all the Bul-

warks, BafHons, and other Fortifications belonging to it; all very artfully

wrought, and adorned with different Sorts of Figures: A Statue of the

Virgin Mary, by Michael Angela; a magnificent Fountain of Verd Antique,

and a Silver Figure reprefenting Europa carried off by Jupiter under the

Shape of a Bull.

Among the Piftures, the following are the moft efleemed. A Portrait Beautiful

of our Saviour, by Raphael; a Chrift crowned with Thorns, by Van Dyk;^^^''^^"^'^'

Jefus Chrift in the Defart, and diftributing Bread to the People, by Lan-
franc ; a St. Sebaftian, by Giacinto Brandi ; a St. Martina, by Cartana ; a

Jefus Chrift, a Virgin Mary, and an Ariadne and Bacchus, three excellent

Pieces, done by Guidi; a very large one, containing a va(t Number of Fi-

gures, by Titian; an Adanis, by Efpagnalet; a Chrift wafhing his Difciples

Feet, by Paul Veranefe; a. Danac, by Trevifani; and fevcial other Pieces,

drawn by Bachica and Bajfan.

The Canopy and Chairs of this Gallery, are of an exceedingly rich gold-
n,arkabte

en Stuff, and the very fame that formerly were in the public Audience Hall Objedh.

of
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1707- of the late Qjeen of ^oj^i^w Chrijiina. To compleat the Beauty of this

y^%^^^ Apartment, there is, at the Extremity of it, a charming iVviary, full of

Rc-M£. ^" Sorts of curious and fcarce Birds, moft of which arc agreeable Warblers

:

Add to thi', feveral pretty Jets of Water •, which all together produce a very

delightful Perfpcdive.
Higher The fuperior Apartment, tho' not quite fo magnificent, is, neverthelefs,

nicnt'
^^'^y ^^" ^^"''^''' *^c'"g- It contains three Rooms painted in t'refco, by Ric-

cioliiii, Paradift, :ir\d Bowguignon. The Subjecb of chefe Pidures are taken

from the Delivered JcrufaUm, wrote by Tajfo. A fourth Chamber is tilled

with Portraits of the molt ilKiftrious Men, who have dillinguillii^d them-
felves by Learning, or in the Military ProfclTion. Next to it is a tine Ca-
binet, containing a good Collection of various Curiofities, and, in particu-

lar, pretty many Creek and Lalin Medals.
Charaacr By the by ; 'tis in this very Cabinet, that T, feveral Times, have had

larj'i
the Honour of enjoying the Company of the motT; ingenious Monfigim-c

Scrgardi, whom I have fo frequently and honourably mentioned in former

Pages. And here I cannot forbear adding, that his Converfation is no lefs

amiable and entertaining than his Writings.
Church of j^s to the Church of St. Lawrence in Damafj, inclofed within this Pa-

re'tice^ln'
'^'"^' ''^^ Hkewife vcry well worth being taken Notice of Its Cieling is

Damafi. finely gilt-, and this was done at the Expence of Cardinal Alexander Fir-

7iefe, Nephew to Paul lU. while he was Vice-Chancellor. He over and
above ornamented it with feveral fine Paintings, the Workmanfhip of

AUjcli, Zuccari, Cortona, Pomeranci, Ro;nanelli, and Jofeph d' Arpino. The
Statue of St. Charles, (landing on the Altar, near the Sacridy, is by Sle-

fhano Maderno, and the Chapel of the Holy Sacrament is painted by Sal-

viati. Another Chapel, on the Right of the high Altar, is done by Cor-

tona, and the Pidure of the Altar itfelf, by Frederic Ziiccaro.

TheSa- Cardinal Oz/c/'OT/, the prefent worthy Vice-Chancellor, caufes. Yearly
crament ^^^ q[^ Shrove 'Thiirfday, the Holy Sacrament to be pomj-jouny expofed in

cently ex-
^^'^^ ^^mc Church. The Pope, feveral Cardinals, with their Retinue, and

pofedin the Eraternity called of the Holy Sacrament, conftantly attend this foleinn

"• and molt magnificent Ceremony. The Cardinal bears the whole Expence,

which is very confiderable, on account of the manifold and fuperb Embel-
lifhments, which adorn the Chapel upon thofe Occafions. 'I'hey confiil

chielly in rich Altar Furnitures, Machines, trying Angels lurrounded by

bright Glories, an Infinity of Lights, rcprefenting a Starry Heaven, and

a mod enchanting Mufic.

I'he principal Relic in this facred Building is the entire Body of Pope
.Saint Damafus, by whofe Name it is called. 'Tis likewifc remarkable tor

its being a Collegiate Church, and giving a Title to one of the Cardinals.

Highly delighted with the View of the Chancery, we entered loon after.

Church of jp(.Q ^^ Church of St. Andrea della Falle, having been promifed to fee there

j,-^,J'j(/ja
3. moil iiupendous Phenomenon. The Clergy belonging to it, make it

{e.'/c. their Bufinefs, twice a Week, to caft Devils, by the Power of Exorcifms,

Holy
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Holy W^ter, and other Ceremonies, out of the Bodies of all fuch as have »7p7-

the Misfortune of being poireffed by thofe Evil Spirits. Accordingly wc \^^>,j^
approached the Sacnlty, where the Expulfions are conftantly performed, j^o ^ f.

and exp:ded no lefs than to fee Belzebub^ Afmodeu!, AJlharoth, and other

Hellilh Powers of the prime Magnitude, playing various Pranks, and all

thofe Legerdemains which ai-e generally attributed to them by a P.vrcel of

old Women, and other crack brained Peop'e ; fuch as lifting up the poor

poflelTcd Bodies to the very Cieling of the Church, then hawlmg them a-

bruptly down again, throwing the miferable Wretches into frightful Con-

vulfions, making them fpeak feveral foreign and hard Languages, and the

like.

Bur, inflead of all thefe mighty Things, we were only prefented with ^terry

the Si^ht of half a Dozen of young; raw little Devils, who had thurft ^.'°''y '

themlelves into as many Female Bodies. By the bye, far from being flcilled
(.jfej w,,.

in ftrange Tongues, they barely could talk that of their own native Coun- men.

try. Upon the firlt Summons, they all fell on their Knees around two

Priefts, who were fitting each in an eafy Chair. Thefe holy Men, en-

dowed with a heavenly Power, commanded them, in a very imperious

manner, to get out of thefe Bodies, and return into their own Habitation,

the Bottomlefs Pit. Bur, not being over- fond of Fire and Brimflonc, and

having befides taken a liking to the Girls, they, for a good while, ftub-

bornly refufed to comply. Upon this, their Reverences repeated their Or-

ders, and fupported them by dreadful Threats. But even that would not

do, and the Devils, in a Paffion, told them downright, Non voglio, " I

" will not i
" others. Nan pojjo, " I cannot-," fo difficult it is, to rid a

Woman of Old Nick, when he once has thoroughly taken Poffeflion of

her Body !

Such faucy Anfwers could not but vehemently exafperate the charitable Stubborn-

Fathers, who were extremely defirous to five thefe poor Souls, whom Satan "^'^"^''^e

had bound, like the unfortunate Woman mentioned in die Gofpel. They
on^this"**"

accordingly renewed their Exorcifms, and performed vaftly more powerful O:cafioa.

ones than before j and laft of all, they laid their Hands on the Heads of

the Patients. This Aft provoked the Devils in the higheft Degree; and
yet their Anger had no other Etfeft, than to make their Heads (hake and
tremble a little more than ordinary, and now and then deliver a blafphe-

mous Expreffion. For Inftance-, when the Priefts faid, by Intervals; Be-

nedellofia ilnome di Chrijlo, " Blefled be the Name of Chrift " the De-
vils, as often, anfwercd, MaUedetto Chrifto, " Curfed be Chrift," and all

this was done very fcdately, without any the leaft Outcries, Bawlings,

Howlings, orConvulfions, as is cuftomary upon thefe Occafions. Where-
fore, laying afide all perfonal Prejudice, and to do Juftice to every one, I

cannot forbear acknowledging, that, except the Maledetlo Chrijlo, the De-
vil, in this Cafe, behaved with a vaft deal of Moderation and Decency,
and ftiewed himfclf, according to the vulgar Proverb, 7iot half fo black as

he is generally reprefented to be.

Vol. III. L To
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'707- To conclude this comical Farce. One of the wicked Intelligences, and

^__™J9-only one, not being able to ft ruggle any longer againft the omnipotent

j^oME Exorcifms, thought fit to let go his Hold, and to fhift his Quarters;

Only one wliicli he did, crying aloud ; Voglio audare, voglio c.nciare, " I will be gone.
Woman " I vvili be gone." This done, the Woman who had bore him for above
delivered,

^j^j.^^ Wj-g^s, tired to Death, fell, or pretended to fall into violent Fits:

But flic was foon roufcd, and brought to herfclf again, by a fwingeingSoufc

of Holy-Water.
The rcfl Proud of this topping Performance, the Reverend Fathers thought it a
put off for fufRcient Jobb for one D.iy, and therefore were pleafed to put off the Ex-

Time. P'Jtfion of the five other Djvils, to the next Opportuniry. Bur, for Rea-
Ibns belt known to themfclves, they expelled all the Speculators, and us in

particular, as being known Heretics, out of the Sacrilly. You may well

imagine, that we did not extremely relifh this Compliment, as having

great Curiofity to know what would become of the other Women, and
hovv their delivered Companion would behave. But thefe Myfteries are to

be covered with a thick Veil, and it is not lawful for prophane Eyes to pry

too deeply into them.
The To make Amends for thisDifappointmcnr, we walked about, "^nd viewed

s"''!^^''

°^ ^'""^ Church, which ftands on Part of the Ruins of Powpey's Theatre, and

Xfw de- '^ certainly one of the handfomelt: in Rome. It was built by Cardinal De
fcribed. Montalte, on the fame Spot where formerly was a Palace belonging to the

Picohm'-j, and which the Dutchefs of Amalfi^ a Princefs of that Houfe,
gave to the Tbeatin Friars, in order to turn it into a Church. This we
Jearn from the following Infcription.

Alexander Perettus, Cc.rdinalis MontaltuSy

in Picolomineorum Demo
A Conjlantia Amalphis diue Oericis. Regularibus dono dala,

San£lo Andreae Templum aedificavit,

Pio Secmdo et Pio Tertio Monumentum rejiitmt et ornavit

Anno Dom. m . d c . x j v.

By whom 'Tis likewife faid, in this Infcription, that the Hime Cardinal de Montalte
built. repaired and confiderably emhellifloed the Tombs of the Popes Pius II. and III.

which are in this Church. They ftand oppofue to one another, on each

Side of the Nave, and are both very lofty. The firfl: of thefe two Popes,

was the famous jEncas Sylvius Picolomi}ieus, and the other his Nephew.
Its Cupola The Cupola, or Dome, is painted by Cavalier L^w/ra/vr, reprefenting
and Paint- the Martyrdom of St. Andrew ; the Angles, adorned with the Images of the
"'^'' the four Evangelifts, are by Dominichini, and reckoned the molt beautiful

in all the City. Thofc of the blcfTcd Caetan, and Andrea Avellino, are

done by Lanfranc and Cainajjei.

Gineiti The Ginetti Chapel, oi Fontana's Archifc6lure,. is all over incrufteJ with

Cnapel. Marblcs,.
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Marbles, and other fine Stones. The Bas-relief of the Altar, and the Sta- '707-

tue of Cardinal Giuet/i, are by the Hand of Antonio R^ggi. L/^/^'
The Chapel of the Strozzi Family, of Florence, is no lefs ornamented j^qme.

with beautiful Marbles. Michael Angela was the Architedl, who alfo made Of the

the Bronze Statue of Piety, and the two other Statues, of the fame Metal, S/mzz.;

Handing on the Altar. Here are likewifc twelve fine Granitelle Columns,

and four Tombs, made of as fine black Marble as ever was feen.

But none of the Chapels of this Church, tho' all very rich, comes up Bmberini

with that of the Barberini. 'Tis, on all Hands, painted by Bqffignani ; and, ^^'^y'^^^g

among other Ornaments, contains foui very beautiful white Marble Statues,

reprclenting St. Martha, by Mochi, a Florentine; St. John the EvangelifV,

by AJahicino ; St. John the Baptift, by PietJ-o Bernino ; and St. Mary
Magdalen, by Stati. This laft mentioned Sculptor made liUewife the Sta-

tue of Cardinal Barherini, who was afterwards Pope, under the Name of

Urban VIII. 'Tis in a fitting Pofture, pl.iced in a Nich, on the Lett ot

the Cupola, and prccifely on the fame Spot from whence the Legend fay?,

that the brave St. Sebaftian was thrown into the great Cloaca, or Common
Sewer, by Order of the Emperor Dioclefian, after he had cruelly put him
to Death. A pretty long Infcription gives us an Account of this Faft, and

is as follows.

San^us Sebajiianus, miles Chrijli fortiffimu;:, fagittis Diocletiani Hirtorical

jiijjtt conficitur, virgis caeditur, in cloacam maximam dejicitur,
'^"n"

inde a Lucina Malrona Romana ejus monitn in fsmnis, eximi- gt. Seha-

tur, et in Callixti coemeterio couditur. FaSli indicem, plebs pan.
olim venerabmda aediciilam excitavit, quam Sixtus V. Pont.

Max. ed lege aequarifolo permifit, ut illius pars novae aedis ani-

bitu includeretur. Ad rejlituendam loci Religionem, reique me-

moriam Mapheus S. R. E. Prejhyter Cardinalis Barberinus hoc

•voluit exjlare monimentum. Anno Salut. m.dc.xvi.

That is: " Ss\nt Sebajlian, an undaunted Chriflian Hero, having been
" fevcrcly fcourged, and killed with Arrows, by Dioclefian^ barbarous
*' Commands, his Body was inhumanly flung into the great Common
*' Sewer of this City. Soon after, he, in a Dream, appeared to a Roman
" Lady called Lucina, earneflly entreating her, to take his Remains out
" of that filthy Place; which having immediately done, Pae placed them
" in the Burying-Place of St. Calixtus. In Memory of the Faft, and
" full of Admiration, both for the holy Martyr, and the pious Woman,
" the Roman People of Old raifed a fmall Chapel on the fame Spot. I'his

" Building growing old and crazy. Pope 5/.v/7« V. gave Leave to pull it

" down •, but with this exprefsReferve ; that Part of it fliould be left ftanding,
" and inclofed within the Precindt of the Church raifing there. And in
*' order to refrefh the Memory of the aforcfaid Event, and roufe the de-

L 2 " dining
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1707. " dining Devotion for this facred Place, Maphcus Barheriniy Cardinal

^'^-
'-,^Jj

" ^'^'^ °^ ^'^^ ^^^y Roman Cliurch, has crefted this Monument."

Rome.
French Not far from this Church, (lands the Cnpranica Palace, in which the
Academy King of F?v?«f^ lias founded, and handfomcly maintains, an Academy of

young Painters, Sculptors, and Architects, all French, under the Dircdion

of a Gentleman pu-rfedly fkilled in thefe agreeable Arts. He that occupie.s,

at prefenr, this iionourable Station, is one Mcnfieur Per/on, a Man of very

great Ingenuity. The Support of this laudable Ellablifliment, cofts the

King at leaft fifty thoufand Crowns a Year; and, indeed, this Sum is ad-

mirably well applied. For, we here fee copied, in the grcateft Perfcftion,

all the mod curious Pieces fcattered up and down, in the fevcral Parts of

Ilaly. The chieHy admired among thefe fine Copies, are the Laccoon, the

Apollo, and the Antinous, of the Vatican ; the Hercules, and the Gladtatcr,

of the Farncfan Palace •, that of the Ludovifw's, ; the Venus of Medicis, the

Genmnicus, and a vafk Number befides.

CHAP. XI.

Rome, The Altieri Pa/ace defcribcd at Idrgc. Palace of St, Mark,
the ordinary Refidence of the Venetian Embaffadors. Church of the

Holy Apojiks, and its Tombs. Hijlory of Cardinal BeSkr'ion, and

of Theodorus Gafa, and Epitaph ofthefortner. Accurate Defcrip-

iion of Don Livio Odefcalchi'i Palace, and of its vaft Variety of

fine Statues and Paintings. Its Cabinet of Curiofitics, and ColkSlion

of rare Medals.

Oaoh. 20. TT 7 E begun this Day's Rambles, by viewing the Altieri Palace. 'Tis
Altieii

Y Y one of the moft conllderable Buildings in Rome, for Blgnefs; raifed
Palace.

^^ p^^^ Clement X. and of Gio Antonio de Rofi's Architefture. It has two
large Gates, as many fpacious Courts, and a moft magnificent Stair- Cafe,

twelve Foot broad, and adorned with curious Ballufrrades and Corniches,

of Travertine Stone. No Wonder, therefore, if the Strufturc alone, with-

out the F'urniturc, and other inward Embellifliments, coft the faid Pope

eleven hundred thoufand Crowns.

I^wer The Number of Curiofities, in its fevcral Apartments, is exceedingly
Apart- great. Thofe of the firft, which is level v/ith ihe Ground, are : Two Sta-
ment.

^^^.^ of Venus, with a very rare Baft oi' Pefcennius Niger ; a Madonna, drawn

by Carrache ; one by Van Dyk, and fome other very good Paintings.

Stair- At the Foot of the Stair-Cale, ftands a very big and antique Statie of a

Cafe. Freed-man ; and lomething higher, a Hercules, a Bacchus, and a Pomciia.

The
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The Apartments above arc all magnificently furnifhed, and the Cham- i7<^7-

bers of the firft are hung, fome with fine Fkmiflo Tapiltries, others with2^*_^
Gold Brocade. The Chairs and Canopies are of the fame, and the Beds r o m e.

proportionably fine. The Cielings are all curioiifiy painted by Carlone^ /^<2- Higher

brick Chiari^ and Carlo Maratti. A part-

Both the Prince and the Princefs yf///Vn's Apartments are exceedingly IJ!j^"'^^'^j-

rich in every Refped:, and outdone by none in the whole City. Their dg Prince

principal Curiofities confift in two Tables of Lapis Lazuli ; an Ebony Ca- and Prin-

binet, all over inlaid with curious Silver-work, and containing all the"'^-

Utenfils belonging to an Apothecary's Shop ; the whole of pure Gold, and

faiJ to have coft twelve thouflind Roman Crowns -, a large Rock Cryftal

Mirror, with a Gold Frame, weighing thirteen or fourteen Pounds, embel-

lifhed with feveral large Saphirs, Amathifts, Topazes, and Diamonds.
This fingle Piece is valued at fixty thoufand Crowns.

The chief Pidures in the fame Chambers are, a Madona of Mofdic, by Fi'ie

Pietro Cortona ; three Children, on a Mirror-glafs, hanging at the Bed's """&'•

Head, drawn by Carlo Maratti, and which, 'tis fiid, have coft each an

hundred Piftoles ; fome other Paintings by the fame Maraui, and others

by Brughel; a Grotto painted by Gio Paolo Schor, and the Chapel, by
Bourguignon.

Among the Statues, the moft remarkable are a triumphant Rome of And Sta-

Verd antique, an Apollo, and a veftal Virgin. Two Columns of oriental lucs.

Alabafter, are likewife very much admired here ; as is a Bronze Buft of

Pope Clement X.
Cardinal Altieri's, Apartment is alfo fuperb in the higheft Degree, con- Cardinal

fifling of a long Row of Chambers, all very richly furnifhed. That in Altieri\

which he gives Audience, is hung with a Gol.l Ground Crimfon Velvet ; ^P^"-

another is with Gold Brocade, and contains a Bed of an immenfe Value,
"'^"^^

fome fay, forty thoufand Crowns,

The moft remarkable Paintings of this Apartment are, an Ecce //<?«;<?, its Pic-

and the four Sealbns of the Year, by Guidi ; two Madonc^s, by Dominican; '"res.

another by Correge ; another by AWano ; a Crucifixion, by Perugini ; the

Slaughter of the Innocents, by Pottjfm ; the Efpoufils of St. Catharine, by
Guercini ; Jffus Cbriji ac Simon the Leper's Houle, by Mutien; 3. Venus 3.r>6.

Mars, by Paul Feronefe; two Battles, by James Bourguignon, a Jefuit, and
coniequcntly different from the other, whofe Ckrijlian Name was IViUiam ;

two beautiful Landikips, by Saivator Rofa, who was eminent both for

Painting and fatyrical V.'ritings ; a St. Ignatius, by Carlo Maratti ; the Ga-
latea oi Raphael, and tht Marriage of Cana, by Paul Fcronefs, both copied

hy Andrea Sacchi ; a Si. Peter, by Ejpagnolel ; a St. Charles Borroweo, by
Pcrcaciino, a Milanefe ; a Sea Tempeft, by Tempejia i and a Sr. Ga'etanus^

by Maratti.

The laft mentioned Artift is aftually bufy in painting in Frefco a Hall of a fwe

this Palace, which, when finiflied, will undoubtedly be one of the moft Hall,

curious Pieces in Rome. But I very much queftion his being able to com-
plete
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>707- plete fuch a great Undertaking, confidering his old Age, which Is four

2^^f_^ Score and two or three Years.

Rome. The uppcT Apartment is intirely hung with Tapiftries of the moft ex-

Upper A- quifite kind, rcprefenting various Figures and Hiftories. His Eminency
pariment. the Cardinal's Bed, is faid to be the lame in which Philip IV. King of-

Spain, ufed formerly to lie. This Prince made a Prefeni of it to Cardinal

Alarejcoui, the Pope's Nuncio at his Court, who afterward gave it to old

Cardinal Alieii.

The Li In this Apartment is likewife a numerous and choice Library ; and the
"'•">• Books are nearly bound, and in tolcr\bly good Order. It contains, befides

feveral very fcarce Mamifcripts, Chinefe Book?, a vaft many letters of
Cardinal Mazarin, in his own Hand-writing, and a handfome CoilecHiion

of exctlknt Miniatures. The whole may have coft fifty, tho' the Roniatis

are ape to fay, one hundred thoufand Crowns.

Btfauiiful
'1^^ following Singularities are to be fcen in the fame Apartment ; the

Statues. Bulb of Trajan, of Soieca, of Valerian, of Gallian, of Maxiniian ; a very

jurticular Statue of Septimius Severus, and an admirable Defcent of the

Crofs, made of Alaballer, by \\\cc(i\ebx\\\itd Daniel de Vollerre. '-J-i

And Among the Piclures the moft highly valued are, a Flight of Jefus Chriji'
Paintings.

J I, tQ £|^^^. z. Madona, by Caravaggio ; z. Cumean S\by\, by Gtiercini; To-

hia, by Lorenzetto; a dead Chriji, by Pietro Tejla; and the Amphitheatre,

by Viviano.

Palace of From the Altieri Palace we ft^epped into that of St. Mark, ilic ordinary
St. Mari. Refidence of the Venetian Emballador, and which has fcarce any thing re-

markable except its great Extent. Outwardly againfl the Wall rtands a

full big antique Statue, called by the Vulgar Lncretia and Marfor'm, but

i?, in Reality, the Effigy of Julia, Daughter to Auguftus. Within is an

old Marble Tomb, on which we fee a very fine Bas-relief rcprefenting a

fleeping Woman, and feveral Satyrs about her.

Inhabited This Palace was built by Pope Paul II. a Venetian, and of the Barbara
by the r?- Pamjiy, He began it when Cardinal, and finilhed it after his Promotion

Embaffa- ^'^ ^^^ papal Chair. For a great while it was occupied by the fuccceding

dor. Popes, who ufed to refide in it during the Summer, on account of the Si-

tuation and Goodnefs of the Air. In after times the EmbafTadors, as I

have already obferved, made it the Place of their Abode.

The noble The prefent Minifter of that Republic is the noble F. Erizzo, for whom
EiizzD, we iiad Letters of Recommendation. We accordingly paid him our Re-
j^']f'[^ ^"'fpefts, and he, being a very polite Gentleman, received us in the moft

handfome Manner. Among other Things, he was pleafed to tell us, that

this Palace is of Bramanto's Architefture, and that Charles VIII. King of

France, lodged for fome time in it, when he paffed through this City in his

Way to Naples, in order to conquer that Kingdom.

Odefialchi We Went next to the Palace of Prince Dom Livio Odefcakhi, Duke of

Palacr. Bracciano, and Nephew to Pope hmocent XI. It ftands in the Square of

the Holy Apoftles, fo called from a Church faid to have been dedicated to

2 them
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them by the Emperor Conjlcwtine, and, from time to time, repaired by »707-

fevcral Popes, and laRIy, by Julius II. 2^^
What renders thia Church chiefly remarkable, is the Bodies of St, Philip r o m e.

and St. James Minor, or the younger, which are held here in very high Church of

Veneration. Here are likewife fecn the Tombs of Cardinal Bejfarion, and ^''^^[^-
^'

of Theodorus Gaza, both celebrated for their great Learning. P°j j"'

The firfl: was born at Trapezonde, and raifed to the Patriarchate of Con- Tombs.

Jlantimpk. Being an eminent Divine, a Philofopher, and an Orator, he Hiilory of

was fenc to Italy, and attended tlie Council of Florence, held under Pope ^^"l''*
^</^

Eugene IV. Soon aftt-r he obtained the Cardinal's Cap, and thus was the-^'"'""'

firlt of his Countrymen, the Greeks, promoted to that high Rank. He
made an excellent Ufe of it, and of his P'ortune, which was pretty confi-

derable, in encouraging, and generoufly rewarding many learned Men,
and purchafing, elpecially in Greece, a vaft Number of curious Books and

Manufcripts, which he afterwards bequeathed, by Will, to the Republic of

Venice, as we have already mentioned *.

He likewife wrote feveral excellent Treatifes on various Subjecfts. Hav- His Wrl-

ing been fent to France by the Pope as his Legate, and acquitted himielf t'lgs and

in that Station with Honour, he died, as he was returning home, at Ra- "' "

venna, in the Year 1473, and the feventy feventh of his Age. His Body
was carried to Rome, buried in this Church, and in a magnificent Sepul-

chre, which he himfelf had caufed to be raifed. This, and this only, we are

told by the following Infcription to be read upon it.

Bejfario Epifcopus 'Tufculanus, S. R. E. Cardinalis, His Epi-

Pcilriarcha Conjiantinopolitanus, Nohili Graecia ortus taph.

Oriundufque, fibi vivens pofuit. An, Sal. M.CCCC.LXVI.

As to the other, I mean 'Theodorus Gaza, he was born at ThcJJalonica, and Hill of

of noble Extr.acftion. He alio diflinguiflied himfelf by a profound Erudi- '"/^W. Ga-

bion, and being defirous to learn Latin, he came to Italy. There he made, ^''•

in a fhort Time, fuch confidcrable Progrefles in that Tongue, that he un-
derftood and wrote it as cafily as his own. Accordingly he trandated many
Tilings from Greek into Latin, and from Latin into Greek, with an equal

"^Facility : And this he performed fo elegantly, and with lo much Purity of
Stile, that his Writings were compared to the moft elaborate among the

Ancients. Cardinal Bejjarion loved and favoured him in the higheif De-
gree. By his Perfuafion he entered into holy Orders, and by his Intcreft

was handfomely provided for. He died at Rome five Years after his dear
Friend and Benefador, under the Popedom of Sixlus IV. and in the Year
1478. But to return to the aforef;\id Palace of Prince Dcm Livio.

There is fcarce one in the whole City containing a greater Number of Defcrip-

fine Pieces of Painting and Sculpture. Firfl: of all, and under the Portico, ''°n of 'he

Hand five charming Statues, of Jupiter, of Jpollo, oi Ceres, and of the Em-
p^'J'/

"''''*'

• See Vol. I. p. 53 1, l3c.
'''"

pcrora
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1707. perors Claudius and Max'mian; and at the Beginning of the Stair-cafe,

0<rV^.j:o. another fine one of Talcftris, Qjeen of the Ai/.azo7ts.

Ro~mT~^ ^" ^'^^ Door-frames of the Rooms arc jr Verd antique, and in them

Fine A- fland no Ifs than fourkore Marble Columns, of various, and the rareft

partments. Kinds, each bearing a Bufl: of an Emperor, or fome other illuftrious Pcr-

fonage.

p;^^ In the firfl Chamber are the Statues oi Cleopatra lying down, a mod ex-

chamber, quifite Piece ; of Julius dffar, witli his Head covered -, of Augujlus j of a

Faioms ; oi Adoiis; of an Ox and a Cow, admirably well reprefcn^ed.

Second The fecond contains Apollo and the Mufes, all cxquifite Stauie: ; twelve
Chamber. Columns of Jaune antique., on the Top of which are the Biifts of the twelve

firft C<ffars.

Third The third, two very beautiful Verd antique Columns ; the Statue of Clitie,

Chamber, transformed into a Sun-flower, ftaring at the Sun.

Fourth In the fourtii Room we fee a Group of Coflor and PoUux, on each Side

Chamber, of their Mother Leda, the whole of one fingle Block of Marble -, a Ve-

nus, who, for Be.iuty and Pcrfedion, may well cope with the famous one

of Aledicis -, the Bulls oi Alexander the Great, of Pyrrhas and Antimus, very

rare ; the two fined oriental Alabaffer Columns extant in Rome.

fif;h In the fifih, the two wonderful Statues of Julius Ca-far and Augujlus, like-

Chamber, wife of oriental Alaballer, and no Itfs tranjp.ircnt than the fineft Amber :

Their Feet are of gilt Bronze, and very artfully joined to the Body in lat-

ter Ages. Dom Livio, we are affured, is adtually bufy in getting the ten

other defars done after the fame Manner ; which, when brought to Per-

fedfion, will be one of the fineft Things that ever was feen : The beautiful

and rare Statue of Ptolomy, King of Egypt ; that of Scucca; two Statues

of Venus, the one coming out of the Bath ; a Faunus, carrying a Lamb on
his Shoulders, a moft fingular and curious Piece ; the fine Portrait of Queen
Chrijlina, by Bernini ; two very rare Columns of oriental Agate ; two of

Sicilian Alabafter, and two of grey Marble, adorned with inlaid Flowers,

highly valued by the Curious.

A beauti- The fmall Gallery, near this lafl: Chamber, is a perfeft Store of Statues,

ful Gal- Buds and Columns, and other Curiofities, the Detail of which would be
^"y- equally tedious and endiefs. I fhall only take notice of an antique, white,

and fine Marble Altar of Bacchus, ornamented with admirable Bas-reliefs,

reprefenting a Bacchanal, of an exquifite Tadeand Workmanfliip.

As the Multitude of excellent Paintings fcattered up and down all thefe

Apartments is almod infinite, I Ihall likewife be contented with mentioning

thofe alone which are reckoned Mader-pieces.

Statues In the great Hall we fee, fird of all, five Cartoons of Julius the Roman,
and Paint- the Favourite, and abled Difciple of the grczt Raphael Uridine, repre-
ings in

fenting feveral Performances of Jupiter ; three admirable Pieces of Rubens;

HalF'* the Martyrdom of St. ApoUonia, by Giovanni Bonnati ; feveral large Land-

fkips, of an excellent Tade, by Bonneville, a Fhni/h Painter, and by Cref-

centio Romano ; with the Portrait of Gujiavus Adolphus, Father to Q_ueen

2 Chrijlina
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Cfjripna, and two Statues, the one of Vefpafian^ and the other oF Lucius «7'^7-

Ferus. v.^V'^-'
The Antichamber oF the fubfequent Rooms contain the Virgin, both Romk.

the Infants Jefiis and Si. John, by Raphael; another Virgin, by Albano^ViA

an admirable Performance ; two Effigies of Venus, by 'Titian^ and the Hi- Number

ftory of the Adulterefs Woman, by the fame Hand ; a Ganymede^ by °^ '1",^

Michael Angela ; a Ferns, by Caracci ; five Pidures, by Rubens, the jcvcral

moftly efteemed of which is the Hiftory oi Cyrus, King of P^r//(j •, and Room:,

the fuppofed Continence of the ^x^ Scipio Africamis, when he gracioufly

returned the Spanifi Princefs to her Lover ; the Portrait of Sir Thomas

More, done by the famous Holbein ; a Bacchanal, by Carlo Maratli, con-

taining a vafl. Number of Figures ; nine Pieces, by Correggio ; one of which

reprefencs Jupiter under the Shape of a Swan, and in the very A(5t of Love

with heda. This Performance is indeed exceedingly fine, and reckoned

that famous Painter's Mafter-piece : And yet, I cannot forbear finding

fault with his Jupiter, as bearing, in my Opinion, a greater Refemblance

to a Goofe than a Swan: Twelve Pieces ofPW ^ow^y?, all wonderfully

well done ; fome of Dominichino, of Caravaggio, and of Fan Dyke ; the

Portraits of old BaJJan and his Wife, drawn by himfelf ; thofe of the

Emperors Titus and Vitellius, by 'Titian ; a Cupid, and other Pidlures, by

Parmigiano ; fome by Tintoret ; the Refurredion of Lazarus, by Mutian,

a very much efteemed Piece, and a Multitude of others by the moft cele-

brated Mafters.

The Qiieen of Poland's Apartment is likewife very magnificent. In Magnifi-

Summer it is hung with Gold and Silver Brocade, and in Winter with ""j^^*'

thirty fix Pieces of Tapiflry, wrought in Gold and Silk, and in an ex-

cellent Tafte ; reprefenting the principal Anions oi Jugujlus, of Mark An-

tony and Cleopatra. Eight are fin'd to have been done after the Defigns of

Raphael, twelve after thofe Giulio Romano, and the Remainder after the

Defigns of Rubens.

The Hiftory of thefe Tapeftries is very fingular. They firft of all be- Their

longed to the Duke of Mantua, and were in his Palace-, but CollaltOy the li'i^orj-.

Emperor's General, having furprized and taken this Capital, carried them

off, with a vaft Quantity of other rich Spoils, and fent them to Prague^

Gujlavus Adolphus having foon after conquered that City, and feen the Ta-
peftries, he took them for his Share, and conveyed tliem to Stockholm.

From thence his Daughter Cbriftina, after her Abdication, brought them
to Rome, and flie dying fome Years after, Don Livio Odefcalchi purchaled

all her Furniture ; and by that means thefe beautiful Tapellries now
make part of the Ornaments of his Palace.

He alfo bought that Queen's Cabinet of Curiofities, which we have Cabinet of

feen. 'Tis certainly one of the fineft Collections in all the City, t-uriofi-

Among the many Singularities it contains, none are more highly efleemed "^^"

than thefe two : A Cameo of Cicero in Onyx, with a white Head, and a

brown Ground : Anotlier of oriental Agate, three Fourths of a Palm
Vol. III. M high»
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1707- high. Half a Palm broad, and of exquifitc Beauty. This Cameo con-

OHob. :o j^ins the Heads oi Alexander, and o'iOlympias his Mother, in Profile, and

^"^[^Ct^ *^ reckoned one of the greatell Rarities in Rome.

Scarce
* As to Medals, here is a great Plenty of them, all very neat, well pre-

Medals. ferved, and feveral extremely rare. At the Sight of this valuable Trea-
fure, how often did I wifli, Sir, you had been in our Company, you, who
are luch an Admirer of Antiquities, and fo extremely well verfed in the
Knowledge of Medals! How pleafjd, how highly delighted would you
have been to turn, wind, and handle, as long as you pleafed, a Bronze
Oiho, an Egyptian Medal, bearing a Serapis on its Reverfe •, a Penimx,
Ca Latin Medal) having the fame Pertinax on the Reverfe, in a facrificino-

Pofture -, a AVrc, (likcwife a Latin Medal ;) Reverfe, the Farncfe Hercules^

an Antoninus Pins, (a Latin Medal,) nicknamed Anno Nuovo by the Roman
Antiquaries, on account of thefe four Capital Letters, A. N. F. F. on
its Reverfe -, and which the learned Billori has explained by Annum novum,

fauflum, felicem; znother Antoninus; Reverfe, Hercules fitting, 2nd Diana
(landing-, a third Antoninus Pius ; Reverfe, the fame Prince crowned by
Vi5lory, and Plenty prefenting him fume Fruits; and a Multitude of others,

which fome very paillonate Antiquaries would undoubtedly value more
than all the Gold Mines of Peru and Potoji.

CHAP. xir.

Rome. The Barberini Palace, of an itnmetife Extent and Magnifi-

cence. Dcfcription of the Borghefe Palace, no lefs fiately and
large than theformer : With a full ykcotmt of tlje admirable Va-
riet\\ and Multitude of Curiojities in both.

0.7.23,24 'T^ H E S E two Days were entirely fpent in viewing the Barherini and
Otlicr

J_ Borghefe Palaces, which, as well as the former, deferve an accurate
Faiacts.

D^icription, This done, you will have a fufficient Idea of the modern
Roman Magnificence, as to profane Buildings.

Barbeiiui The firft is counted (and with a great deal of Reafon) one of the mod
Palace fuperb Edifices, and, next to the Vatican, the largelt m Rome ; it contain-
^•^y ing, as we are afTured, no lefs than four thoufand Rooms or Clofets. 'Tis
Kauly.

^ij-^ called Pakjlrina Palace, on account of the eldeft Son of the Barbcriiii

Family, who bears the Title of Prince of Paleflrina. The Romans have

likcwilc liitirically, and not improperly, nicknamed it Mons Marlyrum,
" the Martyrs Mount •," by reafon of the many Families whom the

Barherini have utterly ruin'c!, in order to find Means to raifc this noble

Strufture. It Hands in a Square, formerly known by the Name of

Capo k Cafe ; but fince the Building of the Palace by Pope Urban VIII.

I . it
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it has been called Piazza Barberitta, or, " Barberini Square j" in the Mid- 'r^r-

die of which is a Fountain, erefted by the fame Pontif. vJ-IC-«i
Cm-lo JVIaderm was the Architeft of this furprifing Strufture; and Ca- Rome.

valiero Bernini, in after Times, ornamented it with fevcral new Embellifli- General

meats. It confifts of ten fpacious Apartments, all very richly furnifhed, Dcfcnpti-

and ftored with a World of Statues, Pieces of Antiquity, and other Cu- °" ° "'

riofities, without Number, A kind of Ditch furrounds it, over which is

a Bridge built after the Draught of the fame Bernini, and fo artfully con-

trived, as to appear broken and crack'd on all Hands, and ready to tumble

down in Ruins.

In digging this Ditch, about twenty-five Years ago, a pretty large (^[^^^"g^j"^^'

Square Marble was found •, and afterwards fct into the Wal', with the fol-ti,ei|. i',,

'

lowing Infcription, in large Characters, very well prefervcd : icriptions.

Ti. Claudio Caes. Augusto.
PoNTiFici Max. Tr. P. IX. Cos. V. Imp. XVI. P. P.

Senatus Popul. Q^R.
QuodReges Britanniae absque ulla jactura domuerit.

Gentesque Barbaras primus indicio subecerit.

" This Monument was eredled by the Senate and People of Rome, in

" honour of the Emperor Claudius, on his having vanquifhed the BritiP/f

" Kings, without any Lofs on his Side ; and fubdued feveral other Barba-
" rian Nations,"

In the fame Wall ftands another, but fmaller Marble, with an Infcrip-

tion almoft entirely worn out, beginning with thefe Words, Cn. Pompeio
Sexti Filio.

The great Hall of this Palace is very lofty, and its Cieling painted in The great

Frefco, the Workmanfhip of Pietro du Cortona, is reckoned his Matter- Hall ai.d

piece. We there fee, among a great Variety of other Objefts, the Arms ^^"^"

of Urban VIII. and the Triumph of Glory, The Stair-cafe, built in a

fpiral Line, is likewife reckoned a wonderful Performance, and, as to its

Form, the moft perfeft in the whole City.

The Apartment of Cardinal Barberini, {till living, partly below and part- Vallmany

ly above Stairs, confifts of nine or ten Chambers, all filled with number- beautiful

lefs Rarities of all Kinds; the moft confiderable of which I fhall only
^'^'"^'*

mention. A very beautiful Bronze Statue of Septimitis Severus; a white

Marble NarciJJus, by a very good Hand ; a Gladiator alfo very good ;

a Venus ; a Bacchus half lying down, on an antique Tomb ; a white Marble
Hercules; a Poppea Sabina, Wife to Otho, and afterwards to Nero ; a Mar-
cus Aurelius of Marble, but with a reftored Head, Arms and Feet j a 'Ti-

berius ; the rare Statue of the Epheftan Diana, but thought by fome Anti-

quaries to be the Goddefs Panthea ; thole of the God Oftris, with his

Hawk's Head ; of Harpocrates, the God of Silence ; of the firft Brutus^

M 2 with
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'7°" with the Heads of his two Sons ; the Statues oi Julia Daughter to /lugU'

Oaob. 24 y^.^f^ q). j^yjijj'alin,^^ of Agrippinay of Faujlina and Seneca ; an Oriental Ala-
'^'^^(^ bafl^LT Dww/z ; a. Eiumis, ioiind, as fome v.'ill have it, in the Ditches of

Callle Gandjife, and otlicrs, in thofe of the St. Angela Caftle. Be that as

it will, this Piece is as highly efteemed as any in the whole Palace.

And ca- Among the many fine Bulb, a great Value isfct upon one of UrbanWll.
riousBufts. done by a blind Man, called Giovanni Gamhafio. 'Tis of baked Earth,

tho' Monfieur Miflofiy by an unaccountable Miftuke, fays of Marble. 'I'hofe

of Doiii TbaJe'!, and of Cardinal Antonio Barbcriniy Nephews to that Pope,

are indeed ot Marble •, but not their Uncle's.

Here are ahb the rare Buils of Tullia, Wife to Tarquin the Proud ; of

Scipio Africanus ; of Marius ; of Sylla ; of Julius C.tfar ; of Pcnipey ; of

Ciccrc ; of Nero ; of Caracal'a ; of the Countefs ALubilda, that great

Friend to the Holy See; of John Sobiejki, King oi Poland; of the Qiiecn

his Confort ; and of the late King James II. of England.
Great The mod remarkable Painting fcattered up and down all thefe Apart-

of'^fiiie'^
ments are as follows: A Virgin Mary, with Jcfus Cbrift and St. John, by

Painting;. Raphael; the Portrait of that Painter, done by himfclf v that of Cardinal

Antonio Barberini, by Andrea Saccbi ; a Cyclop, by Annibal Carrache ; Mary
Magdalen, by Guidi ; an Infant in Frejco, by the fame -, a St. Francis, by
Ccrtcna ; a St. Martina, by the fame Hand ; a Cbrijl on the Crofs, by
Lanfranc ; a St. Francis, by Sacchi ; a St. Jcrom, by Guerchin ; a Judith,

by Leonard da Vinci ; a dead Cbrijl, by Carrache ; one ditto, by Bnrocci ;

a St. Stephen, by Carrache ; Jacob wreftling with an Angel of the Lord,
by Caravaggio; a dead ChrifV, by Brandi ; a Sacrifice to Diana, a lingular

Piece, by Cortona ; a Bacchanal, by Titian, and feveral other Pictures of
the fame ; Cain and Abel, by Caravaggio ; eleven Cartons, by Cortona and
Sacchi; a Chrilt arguing with the Law-doftors, hy Albert Durer ; /bme
rare Pieces of old Breugel ; a St. Luke, by M. Vciiet, Mafter to the famous

J^e Brun; the Portrait of Cardinal Charles Barberini, by Carlo Maratti j

a Madona ; the four Evangclifts, and the Portraits of King James II. and
the Queen his Confort, all by the fame Hand -, the Banquet of the Gods,
by Romanelli; a Battle of Conjlantine and Maxentius, copied from thai of
the Vatican, by Carlo the Ncopolitan ; a Noe in Liquor, by Saccbi ; an

Apollo and Marfyas, by Pouff.n ; an old Woman, by Guidi; feveral of old

BaJ/an's befl: Pieces ; and two Mofuics, found, as it is faid, at Prencfte; the

one reprefenting Europa, with fome other Figures, and thele Words

:

Virtus, honor, iivperium ; the other a Kind of Bacchanal in Cbiaro obfcuro'.

Thefe two laft Pieces are the more efteemed, as tiuy are thought to be

certainly antique.

Oiher The Prince and Princefs of Paleftrina's Apartments are no kfs magni-
Apart- ficent than thofe of the Cardinal, nor lefs Ilock'd with a great Variety of
'"^"'^-

Singularities.

Tlicir Among the Statues we particularly took Notice of an yEfculapius, a Bac-
^

d Bofl
^^"^^ ^ Silenusy a Satyr, a Venus and Cupido ; of Latana, of Apollo, of Diana,

z andl
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and Diogenes; two Colojftan Bufls o'i Trojan and Hadrian^ in the Greek Fa- Oaob.z^.

fliion ; thole of Annihal and 6'rr/)/(7 ; of Vitellius and Marcus Aurelius, with ^_^iZ^^
the Vafe that formerly contauied the A(hcs of the Emperor Alexander •S'f- Ro m e.

vents, and of his Mother Julia Afamwea.

The Piftures are likewife very numerous and fine; but thefe are reckon- And Pic-

ed the moft remarkable: A Cicling, painted hy Andrea Sacchi, rcprefcnt- '^'''^s.

ing Divine Providence, a mafterly Piece ; an Adoration of the three wile

Men, by the Cavalier Cdabrois; another large Pidiire, containing the

five principal Virtues, by Ojrtcna; two of Venus, by Titian, and Veronefe
-,

and a Lady playing on the Harp, by Lanfranc; the Portrait of Rapbiiel's

Miftrefs, by himfclf
-,
Lucretia and Sextus Tarquinius, by Romanelli ; Mary

Magdalen, by Carrache ; St. May the Egyptian, by the fame ; tlie Behead-

ing of St. John the Baptift, by Belini ; a Piety, by T'hadeo Ziiccaro ; three

Gamefters, by Caravaggio -, a M. Magdalen, by Titian ; the Death of G^r-

tnanicus, by Poujfm, for which, we are told, the Great Duke ef 7«/?am' of-

fered fifteen thouland Crowns-, the Baptifm of Jefus Chrift, by Sacchi; a

St. Gregory, by Guidi; a Madona, by Raphael; the Samaritan Woman, by
Carrache ; a Madona, on an oval Copper-plate, by Guidi ; an EJlher, by

Guercini; a Madonna, by Leonardo Find ; another by Poujffm ; the Portrait

of Raphael, drawn by Peter Perugini liis Mafter; and that of Perugijji,

done by Raphael; the beautiful Carcufel, or Tilt and Tournament, by Tem-

pejla; Mount ParnaJJus, by Cainajjei ; and the Chapel of Monte Cavallo, in

which Pope Urban VIII. is reprcfented creating his Brother Dom Thadeo

Governor of Rome.

As to the Furnitures of the fame Apartments, fuch as Tapiftries, Beds, Rich Fur-

Chairs, Cabinets, nothing can come un with, at leall:, out-do their Mag- nifures.

nificence. To enter into the Detail of them would be tedious -, and there-

fore I fhall only obfi-rve, that thofe of the Bed-chamber and the Audience-

Room alone have cofl: the Proprietor upwards of twenty-five thouftnd Piftoles.

Over and above all thefe Rarities, tiiis fiately Palace contains a Library Confider-

equally confiderable for the Number and the Excellency of the Books, able Li-

amounting to at Icafl: forty thoufand Volumes, the Catalogue of which has ^'^''y-

been printed in two reafonable Folio's. A vaft many curious Greek Ma-
nufcripts were formerly feen in this Colledlion : But moft of them kive
been, from time to time, villancufly carried off by Stealth.

To conchid; this long Account : In the Com t of the Palace lies on the ^^n gn-

Ground, and broken in feveral Pieces, an antique and curious Obelifk. The tiqueObe-

Lord Propricicr intended to have had all thefe Pieces rejoined, and then l'^'^-

caufed the Obchfk to be ercfted before the Bnda;e Lhave already m.en-

tiontd. But this has hitherto not been pur in Execution, and for what
Reafon I cannot imagine.

The Borghcfe Palace took up nil our Attention for a v.'hole Day, both Defcrp-

Morning and Afternoon, and is the laft I am rcfolved to defcribe. It was <'onof the

built after the Draughts of Martin Longhi, znd Ftamnic; Pontic, two very p^",'^^^'^

famous
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famous Arcbitcds, under the Popedom of Paul V. who raifed the Borghefe

Family to that Pitch of Wealth and Grandeur it has enjoyed ever fince.

"romeT The Front of this magnificent Strudture is of a vaft Extent, having a

lis Extent Wing, which extends all along the Square, and continues as far as Ripctta^
3' d fo that the Houfe confifts of three Bodies, joined by a double Gallery, di-
""" vidingthe Court from the G;\rden. This Court is furrounded by Portico's

fupported by cne hundred Egyptian Granite Columns, ot the Doric and
Ionic Order, one above the other, and adorned with antique Oriental Mar-
ble Statues. Thofe of Julia, Faujlina, Salfina, and of an Amazon, are the

moll remarkable, and by very good Piands.
Tie Gar- The Garden is not very large, but embelliflied with a good many Sta-

tues, and Jccs of Water. At one Extremity of the Court is a curious

fnail-wile Stair-csfe, but made a long Time before the Palace, it having
been framed after the Draught of the famous Bramanlo, one of the firft

Architects of St. Peler's Church.

Firft A- The firft Apartment, and level with the Ground, is occupied by Prince
partmcnt. Borghefe himfelf, who refides in it during the Summer. L. extends as far

Ripetta, and confifts of twelve Chambers and a Gallery, adorned with at

leaft feventeen hundred Capital PiiSlures, moft Part of which, we were af-

.fured, are Originals. I fliall only give you a Lift of thofc that are chiefly

eftcemed by the Virtuofo's.

Paintings In the firft Room we fee two round ones, reprefcnting two Madona's, the

^^^'^ ^^^ one hy Ghirlandano, the other by Pullarolo, who both lived towards the
' Conclufion of the fifteenth Century; two other oval Pidures, the one a

Chrift, the other a Madona, both by Raphael Urbiiio ; a large Piece con-

taining a St. Anne, a Virgin Mary, ?.nd the Infant Jefus trampling upon
a Serpent, by Caravaggio ; another Aladona, by Perugini ; an /Eneas car-

rying Anchifes on his Siioulders, by Barocchi ; a Landlkip, by Paolo Brillo.

In the fe- The rareft in the fecond Chamber are, two Madona's, by Raphael ; a
ton''- St. Francis, by Bronzini ; St. Cecilia, by Corregio ; and a Chace of Diana,

by Dominican. In the Middle of this Chamber ftands a beautiful Porphyry
Vafc, of an immenfe Value. It formerly ferved for a Fountain Bafon, and

is "thought by Antiquaries to have anciently contained the Afties of Scipio

Afri^anits.

In the The chief Paintings in the third Room are, a St. Catherine, the Por-
third.

\.xti\\.% Q^ Machiavel, and of Cardinal Borgia; all three by Raphael; Ulyffes

and Polyphemus, by Lanfranc; the Adultrefs Woman in the Gofpel, our

Saviour's laft Supper, with his Difciples, and Sam/on, all by Titian; a dead

Chriji, by Zuccaro ; David and Goliah, by Caravaggio. Here is likewife an

Oriental Jafper Table, valued at twelve thoufand Crowns.
In the In the fourth Room are, the four Scafons of the Year, by Alhano ; the

Room
Portrait of Raphael, by Julius the Roman ; thofe of the Emperor CharlesY.

of Bramanto, and of Titian, by Titian himfelf; the Portrait of Michael

Angela, by himlelf; a Scourging, by Titian; and the celebrated dying

Cbrifti by Mchad Angela. The Romans would have us believe, that this

famous
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famous Painter, in order more perfectly to exprefs the Features of an ex- 1707.

piring Man, hired a common Porter for a Piltole, bound him to a Crofs, *^^_^'
and then barbaroudy murdered him, to ferve him for a Pattern. But this ^^ ,^, g^

is palpably an idle Story, coined, no doubt, the better to extol the great

Perfection of this Performance of Michael Angela.

The fifth Chamber, called the Audience Chamber^ contains, among many ^" f^*

other Pieces, a Aladona, hy Raphael; the three Graces, hy Titian, a moft

excellent Picture ; the Divine Love, and the Profane Love, with the Por-

traits of a Schoolmafter and of Luther, by the fame Hand ; two Heads,

by Corregio; a Picture reprefenting the vvhole Bordonnone Family ; another

expreffing the Arts of Painting and Architecture, by Michael Angela. In

this Room ftands alfo a very curious Silver Fountain, five Palms high,

adorned with two Flower-pots of the fame Metal, artfully wrought.

In the fixth Chamber, where the Prince is ufed to take an Afternoon's I"/.'^^

Nap, are a good many very lafcivious Pieces, intended, no doubr, to ex-

cite in his Excellency's Mind very devout and religious Meditations, when
he is going to reft. Among others, we here fee a naked Aihm and Eve;
two Pidures of ^ra«j, likewife ftark naked, by Titian ; Leda and Jupit:r

under the Form of a Swan, by Leonard da Vinci; the famous Pfyche, by

Titian; a very diflblute Bacchanal, by Lavinia Fontana ; and two other

Venus's on the Top of the two Doors.

The Gallery is all over adorned with Bas-reliefs of gild Stucco, and its^J'f
^^^'

Pavement of Marble, of various Colours. We here fee two Oriental Ala- jj^' 3'^

bafler Fountains, two Tables of the fame, and eight large Mirrors, whofe lariaes.

Glaffes are painted with Flowers, and Figures of Children, by Slanchi and

Ciroferri. But its chief Ornament, in my Opinion, is fixtcen antique Por-

phyry Heads, twelve of the twelve fir(t C.efars, and the four others, of

Scipio Africanus, of Marcellus, of Titus ^linlus Flnminius, and of Maritts.

All thefe Heads are fet on as many Alabafter Bufts of a yellowifh Colour,

and each in a fcparate Nitch, at an equal Diftance from one another.

The fineft PiClures of the following Chamber are a St. Peter, by Car- Oiher

rache, an admirable Performance ; the Villa Borghefe, by Tempejta'; the ^'""^''^''s

Battle of the Ramans againft the Veientines and the Fidcnates, by Ji?- piaures.

feph d'Arpino ; a Virgin Mary, an Orpheus, and a Portrait of Pope Paul V.

all three of an excellciii Alofaic, and by Prcvenfd. Wc are very pofitively

told, that that Pope's Face alone contains no leU than one Million and fe-

ven hundred minute Square Mafuii. Pieces, whicli is incredible. The laft,

and chief Curiofities in this Room, are eigne Defigns or Draughts, by Ra-
phael, and Julius the Roman.

The next fcrves for the fmall Recreations of the Prince and his Family.

In the Middle is an Alabafter Tabit, big enough to hold fifteen People. '

The Cieling is all over painted in Frefco, reprefenting feveral Landlkips,

by the Hand of Francifco Balognefe,

The Chamber in which the Princefs gives Audience, and receives her That of

Vifits, is embellilhed with two Alabafter Fountains, each having two Flower 'he Prin-

I Vafes^''-
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1707. Vafes of the fame Mattct. Its principal Paintings are, two Cbrip, by

^ _
I _^ Rapkad\ a St. Anthony, by Paul Veromfe ; a Portrait of Titian, and one of

Rome. ^'^ Servant-maid, \vi(h a Death's Head, done by himfeUi a.iother of a

Lady, by Bajfan; two diuo, by Albert Durer ; and the Hiftory of the

Prodigal Son, by Titian.

^•"^ In the following Room we firfl: of all fee two large and magnificent

and I'aint-
^^'^^ ^'^ Go\d Cloth, and green Ground ; then a great many Pictures,

ings. ftich as a Bacchanal, by Guidi; a Cbrift on the' Crofs, by Julius the Ro-
man ; a Diaught of Raphael; fome Landfkips, by Brillo ; a St. Sclajiian,

by Ruflichino', a Madona, by Andrea delSarto; and the Efpoufals ot St.

Catharine, by Parnieggianino.

Tlie next contains chiefly a Madona, with the Infant Jefus, and St. John
the Baptijl, by Raphael ; this Piece is reckoned the iineft he ever made ; a

Samfon, by Guerchini; Si Madona, by Titian; d St. John, by Bronzini ; a

Judith, by Lavinia Fontana.

Immenfe We are told, that in this Iingle Apartment no lefs than three hundred

\f'f?^ curious Pieces of Painting are prcferved, and all done by Raphael And Ti-

Raritfe'
^'^^' '^'''^ Antiquary Roffini values the whole, with all the other Furni-

ture, at two Millions of Crown.s. The Mezzan'ni, above the firfl: Apart-
ment, are p.iinted in Frefco, by Tempefla, Poujjin, Cortona, Lauri, and
Manciola.

The up- But 1 am afraid of trefpafllng upon your Patierce by thefe minute Ac-

partment
^o^^^^s ; wherefore I (hall only add, concerning the upper Apartment, that

richly fur- '^ is no Icfs magnificently furnin-nd than the former, Tapiflries, Beds,

niihed. Chairs, all is of a Piece. I took particular notice ot an Ebony Cabinet on
every Side embelJiflied with Gold Plates, and Hiflones in Bas-reliefs ; the

whole enriched with precious Stones, Among the Pi(flures, the Rape of
the Sabine Women by the Romans, and the Vifit paid to Solomon by the

Queen of Sheba, are very much admired ; likewife the Paintings of the

Ciclings, all done by the fame Hand, namely, a Lay-brother, called Ca-

puccino. The Chapel of this Apartment is alfo very remarkable for its rich

Ornaments, mofl; of them being of Gold and Silver.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

Rome. Great Magnificence of St. PeterV Church, and how difficult

it is to defcribeit with Accuracy. Borgo di St. Pietro, arid Corri-

dor of Alexander VI. Church of St. Maria Tranfpontina, and

feveral Palaces. The Church of St. Giacomo Scofcia Cavalli, and

its many curious Relics. Merry Story concerning the Origin oj its

Name. Dcfcription of St. Peter'i Square, and of the fine Obelifii

in the Middle of it. Two magnificent Fountains. By whom St.

Peter'i Church was built. Its landing Place, Front, flately Por-

tico, and chief Gate, defcribed.

HAVING hitherto defcribed a vaft many (lately facred and prophane 0,7oi. 25.

Buildings of this famous City, it is high time to fpeak of the mod St- ^«'^'-'s

celebrated of all, I mean St. Peier's Church. Tho' we have viewed it y^ ""^^a-r-

above thirty times, yet we can never be tired of contemplating the incre- nificent."

dible Variety of moft charming Objeds contained in that furprizing Struc-anddiffi.

tiire. The oftener we fee it, the more we are in a Rapture. At every dif-^"'.'""^*;

ferent vifit to it, nay, at every Inftant, frefli Beauties, new Perfec-

tions, difplay and offer themfelves to the Eye of a curious Spedator. This

being the Cafe, and my Abilities fo very middling, will not every

Attempt to defcribe it, appear to you rafh and full of the moft un-

pardonable Temerity ? All the liberal Arts have been, in a manner, ex-

haufted in raifing and adorning this noble Piece : It would therefore re-

quire an univerfal Genius, a Man fkilled in the feveral Branches of thefe

Arts, to draw a Pifture of it, in fome Meafure, anfwerable to the Origi-

nal. Even fuppofing I had all the neceflary Qualifications for fuch an Un-
dertaking, it would neverthelefs be impradticable, on account of the infi-

nite Multitude of curious Objedls, the, complete Defcription of which
would take up at leaft a twelve Months, and fill a whole Volume.

In order, however, not to pafs over in Silence this ftupendous Pro-
duftion of modern Ages, and not intirely to difappoint your Expeflation,

I have viewed it as attentively as poirible, confulted feveral of the living

_
Oracles in Virtuofolliip; and with thefe Helps, I may perhaps flatter myfclf

to be tolerably able to give you at leaft fome Idea of the ever memorable
Church of St. Peter. But before I go to work, it will be highly neceffary

to take notice of feveral Particulars one meets with in going towards that

Building.

Having pafTed tlie Pons j^litts, or Bridge of St. Angela, we entered the P<:'c''|.P-

Borgo di S. Pietro, or Borough of St. Peter, otherwife called Citta Lconim^
^Borgodi

..Vol. III. N from s. />/<•/;.,.
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1707- from Leo IV. who the firft of all the Popes inclofcd the Vatican., and all

^•'^"^^ this Part of the 'Trajlevere, with good and ftrong Walls, in the Year S4S.

^a-Az. 2nd quartered in the faine Part of the Corficam^ whom the Sacracens had
drove out of their Illand. This Borough comprehends the whole Space

which lies between the Caftle of St. Angela^ the Vatican, and that Part of

the City anciently named Trans-Tibcrina, as being on the other Side of the

Tyber. In afccr timts, the Popes Pius IV. and Urban VIII. caufcd it to be

fortified with feme Balfions and other Work^. It has fix Gates, the lirlt

called di Spinlo Santo \n SaJJia, leading, in a ftreight Line, to the ancient

Regio Trdnftiberina, through the Porta Septi-hicin.i. This firft Gate was in-

cloled within, the City, when C^'iJ-^;; VIII. furrounded the Janiciilum with

Walls, and is never fluit in the Night-time, as all the others arc. The
fecond goes by the Name of Porta delli CavallegicH, on account of a Body
of the Pope's Light-horfe, which conilantly keeps Watch hard'by. Ths
third is the Porta Pertufa. The fourth. Porta di St. Pelkgrino. The fifth.

Porta Angelica, out of which is a fine Road, two Miles long, which after

having crofll'd over certain Fields (faid to be the fame that were formerly

given to L. ^lintius Cincinnaius by the Roman People, as a Reward for his

defeating the y^qui) joins the Via tlaminia, near the Bridge Milvitis. The
fixth Gate has prcferved its old Name, being called Porta yEnea, by rea-

fon of a Bronze Gate, which (food anciently there, and on which yEneas

was reprefented, in Bas-relief, carrying his Father Anchifes.

Corrlitor From the Borgo we came to the Caftle of St. Angela, where we faw, on
oiAlexan- the Right, part of the Arches which fupport the Corridor, built by Akx-

•'' ander VI. from the Vatican to that Fortrels, to ferve him, upon an Emer-
gency, to make his Efcape into it. And in order to raife that StrudlurC,

hedemolifhed a good many private Houfcs, and even an ancient and mag-
• nificent Pyramid, faid, by lume, to have been the honorary Tomb of Sci~

pio Africanus ; by others, that of a Conful called Attrelius; and by a third

Clafs, the Sepulchre of Sempronius. On the left ftood formerly the ancient

Porta Triwnphfi.Us, leading to tiie Bridge of the lame Name, of which, as

I have already obfcrved, Ibme Remains are flill fcen in the Tyber.

Church of I" going forwards, through the Strada Akjjandrina, or Borgo Nuovo, we
St. Maiia met, on the right, the hand feme Church of St. Maria Tranfpontina, par-
7,an/i,:ii- ticularly famous for a miraculous Image of the Virgin, brought hither from
"""'

Palcftina by the Carmelite Friars, when t!iey were lirove out of that Coun-
try by the Saracens. They likcwile prtferve in this Church the Head of

St. Biijilius the Great, which the Venetians pretend to have alfo ; and the

two Columns to which St. Peler and St. /"W were bound, when Nero or-

dered them to be fcourged in the Forum Romanum, vvhjre they foon afrcr

were put to Death. By the bye, Can'.inal Batonisc, that girat Champion
of the Romijij Church, mentions this Story as a Matter of Faft. But the

moft curious of all the Relics kept here, is a miraculous Crucifix, ftanding

on the Alrar in a Nich, which all good Catholics believe, as an Article of

Faith, to have had feveral verbal Conferences with tl.efe two Apolllcs.

In
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In the Square of Bitgo Nuovo (land the Palaces which formerly belonged '-07.

to the Colotria's, the Madruzzi, and to Cardinal Campeggi, the Pope's Lc- ,J^^^
gate in Englvtcf, in the Reign of //if«ry Vill. but are now poflTelTed by Rome.
other PrOiirietois. The firft, by the poor Priefts of Pope Innocent the Several

Xllth's I.iltitution ; the fecond, by the right reverend Fathers the Je- ^ ^^""

fuits, Pcnitenciaries of St. Peter ; and the third, by all fuch of your He-
tics as embrace the Catholic Religion.

A little beyond this Square is the very minute Church called St. Giaconio Another

Scofcia Cava'.li. Among other Things, it contains two very remarkable Church,

Relics. The one is a white Marble, fix Foot long, on which yf^-d^«;»^j" J^^""
bound his dear Son Tfaac^ when he intended to facrifice him. Six Holes Ucs.

are fcen on this Marble, which, we were told, ferved to put as many
Sticks into, dcfigned to keep the Wood together, and hinder it from filling

down, while it was burning. This was indeed a very artful Contrivance of

the Patriarch, and, in all Appearance, none but himfe'f woald have

thought of it, upon fuch an Occaiion.

1 he next Relic is iikewife a white Marble, and very much refembiing

an ancient Heathen Altar. The Priefl who fhcwcd us this Curiofity, de-

clared upon his Honour, and the Faith of a Chriftian Prieft, that this Stone

•was the fame on which the Infant Jefus ivas prefented to good o'd Simeon in

the Temple of Salomon. To confirm this AfTcrtion, he made us ob-

ferve, on the Surface of the Marble, a Hole two Inches deep, and four

wide, made by the ImprefTion of one of the Child's Heels. And as a fur-

ther Proof, he defired us to read the two following Lines engraven on the

Front of this Altar, and exprefling this Fadl in Terms as plain as Lan-
guage can make them

:

Hie Lapis efl in quo Natum I'empio cbtulit dint

More Hebreorum virgo Maria fuum.

But this is not all. As the Altar is hollow, a kind of fmall Sepulchre Several o-

was, foine Years ago, found in the Middle of it, and within that Scpul- ^"^"^ ''">'

chre three Vafes, the one of Wood, the fecond of Alabafter, and the^^j^*^^*"

third of baked Earth. All three were fluffed with precious Relics, a Ca-
talogue of which has been printed here. I fhall only mention a few of the

mofl remarkable among them. Some Thorns of the Burning-bufh ga-

thered by Mofes ; a Piece of the Golden Gate of Salomon'^ Temple ;

ibmething of the Spot on which Jefus Cbriji failed in the Defart ; of that

whereon he fweated Blood, in the Garden of Gethfemane ; of that where
he was feized by the High Priefl's Satellites ; of that where he flood when
Pilate told the Jews, Ecce Homo, " There is the Man." Of that where
the Virgin Mary met him, when he was carrying his Crofs to Golgotha ; of

that where the fame Virgin gave up the Gholl ; a Piece of the Olive
Tree on which Jesus Christ was perched, a little before he went

N a. up

)
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1707. up to Heaven ; laftly, a fmall Part of the Place where the Apoftles were

.9^'^J^ afl'tmbled when the Holy Ghoft came down upon them.

Rnutr. -^5 to the burlefque Name given to the Church poflefled of thefe moll
V/by that edifying Curiofitic-s, St. Giaccvio Scofcia Cavalli, the Original of it is ex-
Church tremely memorable, and conlcqucntly well worth relating in this Place.

"scorc^^ct
^^' ^'^^^^"> Mother to Conftantine the Great, who, by the bye, and accord-

fjalll, a ''>§ to pious Tradition, has found more Relics than all the Chriftian Princes

very mer- put together ; that Princcfs having picked up a vaft many of them in the
ry Story,

//^/y j^^j,J^ and enough to load a pretty large Ship, fhe went on board of

it, directing her Courfe, not to Coiijiantinopk, the Refidence of her Son
the Emperor, as fhe ought naturally to have done, but to Rome, a City

ilie had a particular Prediledion for.

Having failed a few Days, a violent Storm arofe, all of a fudden, and
the Vcflcl was on the point of being fhattered and funk to the Bottom. To
fave her Life and precious Cargo, flie, by a kind of Infpiration from

Heaven, took it into her Head to fling over board, and deliver up to the

Sea, one of the Crucifixion Nails, which flie had among her valuable Re-
lics. The unmerciful and unruly Element had fcarce received it into its

Bofom, but it pulled in its Horns, and became, in an Inftant, as fmooth
as a Glafs. Nay more than this, out of a mere Senfe of Gratitude for the

Honour done her, the Sea caufed the holy Nail to come up from the Bot-

tom, and to fwim gently on the Surface of the Water near the Ship, by
which means the Emprefs was enabled to take it back again with Eafe.

This done fhe, continued her Navigation, and fafely arrived at Rome
with her rich Booty. The firft thing fhe did, after her landing, was to

fend a confiderable Part of it to the Church of St. Peter, and, in particu-

lar, a very large Piece of the holy Crofs, which fhe miraculoufly had di-

ftinguiflied from that of the converted Thief, and that of his wicked and
obdurate Companion ; likewife the facred Handkerchief ufed by St. Vero-

vica to wipe our Saviour's bloody Face, and many other precious Relics,

preferved and fhewn here to this Day.

Not contented with this, the pious Lady ordered the two before men-
tioned Marble Pieces to be conveyed to the fame Temple. But, O Mira-

cle ! O wonderful Phenomenon ! no fooner was the Carriage come before

the fmall Church of St 'James, in its Way to that of St. Peter, than

both the Marbles gave fuch palpable Signs of their extreme Fondnefs for

that Apoftlc, that they fuddenly flopped fhort, and refolved not to go one

Inch farther. The Horfes were foundly whiped by feveral ffrong robuft

Fellows, nay, feveral other Horfes were joined to them, and hurried in

the fame Manner : But all in vain ; the Cart flood firm like a Rock, and

could no more be moved than the God Terminus. Even the poor Horfes

had, fome, their Bones broken, others their Limbs disjointed by the vio-

lent Efforts they made to drag the Cart along.

Stnick at the Sight of this mofl flupendous Event, St. Helena was for-

ced to change her Mind, and concluding that the mofl holy Relics were

benr
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bent upon flaying where they were, and fonder of the Apoftle St. James, «707-

than of St. Peter, fhe caufed them to be carried into his Church, where, ^fTlllj
to this Day, they are kept, ami held in very high Veneration. And thus Rq „ j.

you have the Origin of the odd Nickname of Scofcia Cavalli, given to that

Church : For Scofciare, in Italian, fignifies breaking the Thighs, or any

other Limb, putting them out of joint, which hard Fate tlie poor Horfes

had undergone.

At our coming out of the Strada Alejjandrina we favv St. Peter^s, Square, st. Pcte>\

which, for Magniticence, is, in every Refped:, anfwerable to the (lately Square.

Church, from whence it has borrowed iti Name. 'Tis of an oval Form,
and partly enclofed by a double Colonadc, which makes it appear pretty

much like the Scene of a Ipacious Theatre, whereof the Temple of St.

Peter is the hollow Part.

This double Colonade is framed after the Draught of the Cavalier Ber- Its ftaiely

fiin, and was ordered to be raifed by Pope Alexander VII. for a greater ^ojo-

Embcllifhment of the Square. It confifts of a prodigious Number of '^'' ""

very big and lofty Travertine Stone Columns, eredted in tour Rows, and

forming three dirtinfl Galleries in each Colonade. On the Top of each

runs a wide Platform, bordered by a double Marble Balluftrade, fupporting

an Infinity of Statues, reprcfenting Martyrs, Founders of religious Orders,

and other illullrious PerK.nages. In fhort, this Work equals, if it does

not furpafs, the moft fuperb Porticoes of ancient Rome, and is confequent-

ly, next ro die Church, the linell Ornament of the Square.

'Tis of a very coi'.ri.leriible Extent. Rojfnii, the Antiquary, fays, an And Di-

hundred and twenty Paces long, from its Entrance to the landing Place menfions.

of chc Church, and an hu 'dred and twenty broad. Joiivin de Rochefort

makes it, and very abllirtily, twice as large ; and Lajjels, no lefs ridicu-

loufly, aHerts, that it ;nay hold two hundred thoufand People.

In the Middle of the Square ftands an intire and very beautiful Granite A fineO-

Obelifk, made of one fingle piece, and without any Hieroglyphics. Tho' I'd's'^ in

feveral Authors have wrote, that it was framed by Order of Sefoftris, King ^'j^
'^^'^"

of E^yp', I am more inclined to take Pliny's Word, who fays, it is the ^'

Workmav.Jhip o/"N')ncoreus, Son to Sefoftris, and thus muft have been extant

above four tliou'and and nine hundred Years. Caligula caufed it to be

conveyed from Ueltopolis to Rome, in the third Year of his Reign, and
placed in his Circus, which was near the Vatican, and afterwards called Cir-

cus Caii et Neronis Csfurum. He dedicated it to Augujius and Tiberius, as

appears from the following Infcription upon it in very dithncft Characters

;

Divo. Caesari. Divi. JuLi I. F. AuGusTO. Itsln-

TiBERio. Caesari. i3ivi. August:. F. fcription.

Aug. Sacrum.

The Antiquary Pinarclo is of Opinion, that this Obelifk was the very Criticifm

firft feen in Rome, and that it was brought there, and ereded in the great o" P'""-
'

Circus''^''
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Circus by yulius Co-far. But he is grody mift.ikcn It was indifputably

Auguftus who caufcd the firft of all tlie Obclflcs to be conveyed from Egypt \
which he raifed in the great Cirrus^ and confecrated it to the Sun -, trom
which Place Sixtus V. ordered it to be cinicd to the Square del Po;olo. Be-
fides, how ablurd is it to fuppoll-, that Julius Cttfar could fo much as
think of dedicating an Obcliflc to his Nephew, who was then but a young
School Boy, and to Tiberius^ who was as yet unborn ?

Under the Popedom of the fai i Pontif it was found almoft entirely bu-
ried under Ground, and on the fame Spot where now Hands the Sacrirty

of St Peters Church. And, as he was a great Admirer of Antiquities,

fourfcore thoufand Roman Crowns were fpcnt by him in getting it raifed

and placed where it now ftands. The celebrated Dominic Fontana under-
took and performed this difficult Tafk, which had been vainly attempted
before by feveral other ingenious Artificers.

'Tis ieated on a Marble Bafe, and its four Angles are fupported by as

many Bronze Lyons, the Workmanfhip of Profpero Brefciano. Several
Infcriptions are engraven on this Bafe, the moft remarkable of which are

as follows

:

Its mo-
iiern In-

fcr.fiionF.

Sixtus V. PonJ. Max. Obelifcum Vaticanum
Diis Gefi.'ium impio cultu dicalum, ad Apoftolorttm

limina operofo lahore tranjlulit An. D. 1586. Pent. II.

Sixtus V. Pont. Max. Obelifcum Vaticanum ab impura fuperjiitiom

expiatum. Cruci iitviSiae jujlius ac feliciiis confecravit. An. 1586. Pont. II.

And a little lower

:

Other
Particu-

lars con-

cerning

the fame.

Dominiciis Fontana expago Mili. Agri Novocofnenjts

tranjlulit et erexit.

That is: " This ftately Obelifk, once dedicated to the falfe Heathen
*' Gods, was, at an incredible Charge and Labour, brought near the
*' Church of the Holy Apoftles : And being fince duely purified of its

*' ancient fuperftitious Ufe, it was much more properly and happily con-
*' fecrated to the holy and invincible Crofs by Pope Sixtus V. in the Year
" 1586, and the fecond of his Popedom. Both the conveying and the
" erefting of this bulky Piece was performed by Dominicus Fontana^

On its Top is fixed a large Crofs, fupported by Sixtus Vth's Arms, con"

fining of three Golden Mounts^ furmoiintcd by a Star. Wc are told by the

Antiquaries Rojfmi and Pinarolo, " That tliis Pope, with his own Hands,
" put into that Crofs a pretty confiderable Fragment of our Saviour's true

" Crofs, and granted at the fame Time Indulgencies for ten Years {ii Chi

" p^Jd^ido avanti a quella^ li faro, riverenza, dtcendo un Pater^ ed un Ave)
" \9
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*• fo all thofe who pafllng by Iliould make a low Bow to the Crofs, and 1707-

*' fay one Pater Nofter, and one Ave Maria."
Li<^V\i

The Variety of Opinions among the Ancients and Moderns, concerning Rqme.
the Height of this Obehfk, is both incredible and unaccountable, //rr^- The true

dolus, Diodorus Siculus and Pliny give it 150 Feet i F. Fiilor ^i ; Boijfard^^pz^^^

znd Schot 170; Merula no more than 72; llugonius 107; Gaw3«ra 8 1 ; ^^j'
',^

Mercatus, who has wrote the Hiftory of the Obclii]<s, 1 13 Palms and one

half; Angclus Roccha 1141 Saimutb 170 Feet ; the Author of a Journal

thro' France and Italy 1^7 ; Jouvin de Rochefort 80 ; LoJJds 108, witii its

Bafc ; Aiijfon 78, without it and the Crofs -, Martinelii 1 13 Palms and one

half; Pimrolo and Rofjird ji Feet. There is the fame Variety among thcfe

modern Authors about the Height of the Pedeflal : But how it iiappencd

I cannot imagine, fince the beforementioned Dominicus Fontana, who mull,

of CoLirfc, have been thoroughly informed of thcfe Particulars, gives ns

the following Account : The Pedelhxl of Lyons, m Height 33 i Palms;

the Obelifk 113 4: ; the Pope's Arms, or Brafs Mounts, Star and Crofs

27; in ail 173 Palms, or 126 ~ Engli/Ij Feet. He even carried his Accu-

racy lb fir as to compute the W^eight of this huge Piece, which amounts
to 963,538 Rotnan Pounds.

Another very curious Ornament of this Square, or Area of St. Peter's, Two

are two Fountains, regularly placed at each Si.le, and at an equal Di- '"^S"'''"

ftance from the Obelilk. Both call out a prodigious Qiiantity of Water,
(,, ,,3 j„

and, according to a very exaft Computation, no Jefs th.m tour Hogflieads the lame

every Minute. This Water rifes above forty Foot higher than the Top Square.

of the Fountain from whence it originally flowed, and then fuccelTively

falls into two fmall Nuividtan Marble Batons, and laft of all into a larger

one of Granite. But what is no Icfs remarkable, t'le Violence of the fpout-

ing Water is fuch, that it forms a kind of warry Cloud over each Foun-
tain, which, when the Sun is in a proper Htighr, arui n t over-caft, pre-

fents to the Eye of the Spedator the ;igreeable Sight of a beautiful and
perm^ment Rainbow.

The Landing-place leading to the Church is, beyond ExprefTion, mag- Jl^f 'ani^-

nificent, being an hundred and twenty-eight Paces wide, and having at its '"^/ ^^

two lower Corners the Marble Staues of St. Peter 2.v\d St. Paul, done by /^,.'s/

Mitro de Fiefole, and Pope Pius the Second's Order ; which, tho' very
fine, appear to me excefliveiy fmall for the great Extent of the Place
where they (land.

Gonji'm'ive the Great, who in Reality was neither a very honeft Man, nor This

perhaps a true Chridian, has neverthclcfs been reprcfented by many as a Church

peiTcdl S.iinr, and as having raifcd a vaft Number of ChurcJies in this ^^^^"ji'
City, particula'ly th-.^fe of St. Peter at theVatic^n and of St. Paul en the ViafiaJ-Tc.

OJiierfis. His Admirers go even fo far as to fay, that he himfelf fet his

Hands at work in digging the Foundation of the former. Nay, more
than this, out of mere Humility, and in honour of the t>\clve Apoftlcs,

he did not difdain to carry on his Shoulders a dozen Bafkets full of E.irth,

2 - taken
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taken out of the fame Foundation. Be that as it will, this pious Example,
as far as I can remember, was never followed by any of the fucceeding

Ro M tT Monarclis.

But by Other Hiftorians are of Opinion, and with a little lefs Improbability,
many fuc- that Pope Symmacbus laid the Foundation of St. Peier\ Church in the Year

Popes ^^~- "^^^ Truth of the Matter is, that Pope JuHus II. a Genoefe, was the

Ls thief firrt who enlarged it ; that twenty-two Pontifs after him have confidcrably

Archi- contributed to the Improvement of it-, that the moft celebrated Architedls,
ttrts. Sculptors and Painters, I'uch as Bramattle, Scngallo, Michael Angela, Buona-

rota, Giacomo della Porta, Carlo Maderno, Giovanni Fontana, the Cavalier

Beniin, and many befidcs, have had a confiderable Share in compleating

this noble Strufture, the firft, no doubt, in the whole Univerfe.

The firft Bramante, however, was the firft employed in that great Undertaking,
was B,a- and fpent no iefs than eleven Years upon it, that is from 1503 to 15 14, in
tnanic. which Year he died. The Pope caufed him to be handfomely interred

in the old Church, and ordered his whole Court, and all the Architefls,

Sculptors, and Painters, who happened to be then at Rome, to attend his

Funeral Pomp. The following Epitaph was made for him :

His Epi- Alagnus Alexander magnam cum conderet urbem
"P Niliacis oris, Dinocraten habuit.

At ft Bramantem tellus antiqua tulijjet.

Hie Macedum Regi gratior ejjet eo.

The Meaning of thefe \ery indifferent Lines is :
" That had Bramante

*' been Contemporary with Alexander the Great, that Prince would infal-

" libly, and preferably even to the famous Dinocrates, have chofen him to

" build the City oi Alexandria in Egypt."

The The whole Building is of Travertine Stone. Its Front and beautiful Por-
Front of

^-'jcQ apg t:[^e Workmanfhip of Carlo Maderno, and done by Order oi PaulV.

Church °^ ^^^ Houfe of Borghe/e. On the Top of that.Front runs a Balutfrade,

fupporting the Coloffian Statues of Jefus Chrijl and his twelve Apoftles.

Isftattly The two Colonades of the Square end at the Portico, over which flands

Porticc. the Lodge from whence the Pope annually and folemnly excommunicates

all Heretics, and condemns them to Hell and Damnation. This Portico is

adorned with many fine Columns, and two hundred and eighty-nine Foot

long, forty wide, and an hundred and thirty-three in Height, Its Arch
is of gilt Stucco, and Pavement of Marble. This laft was done by Pope

Clement X. At one of its Extremities, leading to the Stair-cafe of the

Vatican, is a Marble Equeflrian Statue of Conjlantine the Great, with this

Motto, In hoc figno vinces, by Bernin, and very much ellieemed.

St. Peter's But the greatelt Singularity of this Portico is feen above its principal

Bark, a Entrance within •, namely, the Bark or VefTel of St. Peter of Mofaic Work,
curjous

^jQ^g [jy Giotto, the Reftorer of Painting in Italy. It formerly flood in
'"*

I the
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the old BafiUca of St. Peter, and was preferved with great Care till the

popedom of Clement X. who caufed it to be placed under the Portico of

the new Church in the Year 1674, by the Diredion of Cavalier 5^rw/«.

By the bye. Pope Innocent IV. a great Enemy to the Emperor FredericW.

alluding to St. Peter*s, Bark, as being an Emblem of the Church, fent him

the two following Diltichs, one after the other, to which that Prince replied

in the lame Style and Manner :

Innocent. Niteris incajfum Navem fuhmergere Petri j

FluUuatt ajt nunquam mergitur ilia Ratis.

Frederic. Roma diu tilubans longis errorihus a5fa

Corruet, et mundi deftnet ejfe caput.

Innocent. Fata voliint, Scripttira docet, peccata loquuntury

^od tibi vita brevis, poena perennis erit.

Frederic. Fata volunt, StelUque docent, Aviumque volatusy

^od ego Fredricus malleus urbis ero.

That is

:

97
1707.

Otlob. 25.

Rome.
Scolding

Corre-

fpoiidcnca

between

an Empe-
ror and a

Pope.

Pope. " You vainly attempt to fink the facred VefTel of St. Peter:

" That Ship may violently be tofled up and down by Storm
" and Waves •, but can never utterly perifh.

Emperor. " Rome, thro' its grofsand manifold Superflitions and Vices,
*' has been, for a great while, in a tottering Condition ; and
" will, no doubt, one Time or other, be entirely deftroyed,
*' and thus ceafe to be the Metropolis of the Univerfe.

Pope. " Fate, Scripture, and your own Crimes, cry aloud, that
" your Life will be fhort, and your PuniOiment everlalling.

Emperor. " All Omens agree in foretelling, that I Hull prove a de-
" flroying Hammer to your wicked City.

But to return to St. Peter's Church : It has five Gates, each adorned with chief
Four beautiful Marble Columns, and their Arches with Paintings and Bas- Gate of

reliefs. The Middlemoft is of Bronze, and the largeft of theni all, being '^e

forty-five Foot high, and thirteen wide. We fee upon it in Bas-relief the
'-""''^"*

Crucifixion of St. Peter, the Beheading of St. Paul, the Sepulchres of Ha-
drian and Honorius, the iepulchral Pyramid of the Conful Aurelius, or, ac-

cording to Ligoriusy of one Sempronius, which Pope Alexander VI. caufed
to be pulled down ; and the Coronation of the Emperor Sigifmund, by
Pope Eugene lY. who is faid to have raifed this fliately Gate in the Year
H33- Antonio Fillarete^ and Siwon Donatello, both Florentines, were the
Builders of it.

•
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'707- On the Right of this Gate is the Forta Santa, pr Holy Gate; which is

^'''''*-
^5' always walled up, and never opened but every twenty-lifch Year, or in the

R nsi'i
J^^^ni{h Jubilee Year. *Tis marked with a Crofs, which good Catholic

The/'sr/a Souls very frequently and devoutly kifs; and with the Name of the Pope
^anta. who laft opened it, and the Date of this lolemn Afl. There arc three

other facred Gates opened at Rome upon that Occafion ; the one at Si.yobft

4e Lateral!, the other at Si. Mary Majors, and the third at St. Paul's.

CHAP. XIV.

Rome. Defaiptioii of the Infide of St. Peter'i Church. Its Walls,

Pavement, Pillars, high Altar, aini fine Canopy. The fiately

Dome minutely defcrihed. The great Gate, and its Infcriptions.

Chapel of the moji Holy Crucifix, and a 7niracidous Column. Tomb

of Chriflina ^een of Sweden, and its Infcription. That oj the

famous Countefs Mathilda ; //; Infcription, arid Hijlory of that

great Friend to the Popes. Sepulchres of Innocent XII. Sixtiis IV.

and Gregory XIV. and hifiorical Epitaph of the fecond. An an-

cient Statue o/" Jupiter, transformed into a St. Peter, and laorfioip-

ped accorditigly by the good Catholics. Other Singularities,

0^5^. 26. ^TTM'IIS wonderful Temple {lands on the fame Spot where formerly
The In- J_ were the Temples of Apollo and Mars, and Part of Nero\ Circus, and
fide of St.

js ijuijt; in Form of a Crofs. Tho' its Outfide, as we have obferved, be

Church, extremely magnificent, yet the Infide exceeds it by many and many De-
grees. Turn which Way you will, you fee nothing but numerous Mira-

cles of Art and Ingenuity. Every individual Part is ftriking, amazing,

aftonifhing; and, as I have faid already, the accurate Defcription of it

would fill up a whole Volume, and require an infinitely more able Hand
than mine to draw it.

Its Walls, The Walls are all over incrufted with the fined Marbles. The Pave-

Pave- ment is entirely of Mofa'ic Work, likewife made up of all Kinds of Mar-

{"^"Hl''' bles. The Vault is of gilt Stucco in Compartments, and of large
"*' '' Stones, on each of which is a gilt Rofe, filling almofl: the whole Pan-

nel. The Pilafters fupporting the Vault are alio of Maible, or in-

crufted from the Bafes to the Corniflies with the rareft Marbles, and

adorned with Medallions, reprefenting theHeads of feveral Holy Popes,

the Triple Crown, the Alabafter Pigeon of Innocent X. and other

Bas-reliefs, which altogether have a very agreeable Afp^ft. Tliefe Pil-

Jars are all joined by Arcades, on the Top r.f v^hirh is a Cornifh running

Jl
quite
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quite round the Church, and ferving to hold a prodigious Number of Sil- >707-

ver Candlefticks, with Tapers that are lighted at the Time of the Jubilee, ^^^^^^
and on many other folemn Occafions, The Statues of the moral Virtues ^^^ ^

ornament the Corners of thefe Arcades^ the Vaults of which correfpond to

that of the Nave, which is, in a manner, divided into three Ides, but the

Middlemoft is by far the wideft.

In the very Middle of this laft largeWalk, orNave, and immediately iin- The high

der the great Cupola of the Churcif, Hands the high Altar, under which, we ^^^"•

are told, repofe the two Halves of St. Peter and St. Paul's fucrcd Bodies,

None but the Pope is allowed to celebrate Mafs upon this Altar ; at lead,

without a fpecial Licence from his Holinefs, which is very rarely granted,

and never without an abfolute Neceflity.

A femicircular Marble Baluftrade, running from one Corner of the AI- Rpniain?

tar to the other, and on which ftand feverai Silver Lamps, burning Night ^^y""^^^^!
^

and Day, inclofes the Defcent by which one goes down to the Chapel, st. PauF.

where the faid Remains of the Holy Apoftles are preferved in a gilt Silver

Shrine, curioufly wrought, and with the Figures of the two Saints upon it.

Both the Stair-cafe and the Tomb are conftantly lighted by a vaft Num-
ber of Silver Lamps. Thofe that are defirous to vifit this moft facred

Place, and do it in a proper Manner, devoutly and with contrite Hearts,

repeating at every Step a Pater Nqftcr and an Ave Maria, infallibly gain

a feven Years Indulgence for each Step.

Four twitted Bronze Columns, of a prodigious Bignefs, adorned with A fine

Foliage, and interfperfed with Bees, (the Arms of the Barberini Family) Canopy.

fupport, above the Altar, a kind of Canopy, whofe Cornifh is embellifli-

ed with fmail Angels, in playing Attitudes, with the Papal Thiara, and
the Arms of Pope Urban VIII. who caufed this Piece to be made after a

Defign given by Bernin, and out of Part of the Bronze Beams, which
he took from the Portico of Agrippa. On the Top of each Column ftands

a Coloffian Angel of gilt Bronze, holding a Fejioon of tlie fame Matter in

each Hand-, and in the midft of all this rife Confoks, fupporting a large

Globe with a gilt Bronze Crofs upon it. We were pofitively affured, that

the Columns are fifty Foot high, weigh each twenty-five thoufand Pounds,
and that the whole Structure is ninety Foot in Height.

Diredly above this fuperb Altar appears the no lefs marvellous, and ne- The

ver fufficiently admired, great Dome of St. Peters., which, for Grandeur ^°"^^ '^''^:

and Boldnefs, by far out-does whatever is to be feen of this Kind in the^j^g"'^^^''

whole World. I fay for Grandeur and Boldnefs, for its Suffctta confider-

ably exceeds that of the whole Pantheon in Extent, and in Height at lead

thirty Roman Palms.

Michael Angela was the fole Contriver and Maker of this mod excellent Mi<:''''el

Piece, and by it obtained an immortal Glory. Before he went to work he 0"^//"'^

was often heard to fay, Voglio alzare una Rotonda fopra la Chiefa di San Pie-
jt.

tro. '* I have laid a Scheme to raife a Church as big as the Pantheon, on
*' the very Top of that of St. Peter's. Thofe that overheard him made

O 2 ajeft
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1707. a Jefl; both of him and of his Scheme; but they found, in the Event, that

Oi}ob.2(>.
j^g j^jj {jgg^ fy)i ^5 gQod as his Word. The Extent of the Dome is ex-

)f^"J;f7~' aftly marked, by a Marble Circle on the Pavement, under the fame.

Tiiefame The whole Infide is of an exquifite Mofdic Painting, reprefenting Hea-
defcribed. yen, the Arch-Angels, the Cherubim, the Angels, the twelve Apoftles, the

four Evangelifts, Jefus Chriji, and the Virgin Mayy: All which is the Per-

formance of Fraudfco Zucci, of CeforeTorel/i, and of Paolo Rofetti, and exe-

cuted after the Cartoons of the Cavalier Pomeranci. Round about the great

Opening of the Dome thefc Words of Jefus Chriji, in very large Characters,

are to be read, lues Peirus, et fnper banc Petram adificaho Ecchfiam meam ; et

tibi dabo claves regni coelorum. " Thou d^ixPeter, and upon this Rock I fhall

" build my Church; and I fliall give thee the Keys of the Kingdom of
" Heaven." The following Words are likewife feen round the fame Cu-
pola higlier up : 5. Petri gloria Sixtus P. P. V. M. D. XC. Pontif. V.
" Dedicated to the Glory of St. Pehr, by Sixtus Y. in the fifth Year of
" his Popedom." And indeed this Dome was the laft Work, of any Note,

performed by that famous Pontif I muft not forget to obfcrve, that the

four Evangeiifts of Mofa'iCy which fill the four Angles, are done by Vecchi

and Nebbia, and highly efteemed, as well as all the other Figures.

And its The four large Pillars fupporting the Dome are Square, and an hundred
fourPil- ^^^ twenty Foot in Circumterence. In them are four Niches containing

as many Marble Statues, each twenty-two Roman Palms high. The firit

reprefents St. Veronica, by Mochi the Florentine ; the fecond St. Helena, by
Andrea Bolgi di Majfa ; the third St. Andrew, by Bu ^efnoy a Fkmijh ; and

the laft St. Longinus, by Bernin. That of St. Andrew is reckoned the moft
beautiful.

Precious Above thefe Statues are four other Niches, adorned with Balluftrades

Relics, and Altars, in which are preferved the four following and very precious

n'^^dk
RcJ'Cs. In that above the Veronica, the Volto Santo, or holy Handkerchief

chief of
'
^^^'^ by that pious Woman to wipe our Saviour's bloody Face, thelmpref-

the Vera- fioH of which is ftill plainly feen upon it. This is afferted by an Inicrip-

«"^'»' tion which runs thus :

Salvaloris imaginem Veronicae Sudario exceptaWy

Ut Loci Majeftas dccenter cujlodiret,

Urbanus VIII. Pont. Max. Conditorium extruxit et ornavit

Anno Jubilaei M.DC.XXV.

A Frag- The fecond Nich, above the Statue of St. Helena, contains large Frag-
ment of rnentof the holy Crofs fent from Jcrufakm to St. Peter's Church, by that

Crofs
&'^'^ Emprefs, and Mother to Conjlantine, immediately after her Return

from the Holy Land. This we learn from another Infcription .-

Partem Crucis quam Helena Imperatrix e Calvario in urbem evexit,

Urbanus VIII. Pont. Max. e Sejjoriana B-oftlica defumptam, odditis Aid

Et StatuUy hie in Vaticano Conditorio collocavit.

2 In
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In the third Nich, above the fine Statue of St. Andreto, is kept the « 707-

moft facred Head of that Apoftle, brought from Greece, by Order of Pope ^^^^^^
Pius II. And Urban the VIII. caufed both the Nich and the Statue to be Ro m e.

made, according to the following Words : 7'heHead
of St. An-

St. Andreae Caput, quod Pius II. ex Achdia
'^^^'

In Vaticanum ajportandum curavit,

Urbanus VIII. Pont. Alax. novis hie ornamentis decoratum^

Sacrifqiie Statuae et Sacelli honoribus coltti voluit.

The fourth Nich, above the Statue of St. Longinus, contains the blefled The

Lance, with which that Soldier of Pontius Pilate pierced our Saviour's Side, g^^"^^
°

It was fcnt, as a very confiderable Prefent, to Pope Innocent VIII. by Ba- gi„„i,

Jiizet, the Turkijh Sultan. This we are likewife told by an Infcription :

Longini Laneearn, quam Innocentius VIII,

Poni. Max. a Bajazete Turcarum Tyranno accepity

Urbanus 05lavus Statua appofita, et Sacello

SubJintSto in exornatum Conditorium tranjlulit.

The four Altars of thefe upper Niches are adorned with eight valuable Four AI-

Columns, faid to have been anciently in the Temple of Salomon. At the ^"\y an<l

Foot of the Bafes of the aforefaid ColoJJean Statue, in the lower Niches, are
pai|[tin„5

four other Altars, ornamented with the iame Number of beautiful Mofaic

Paintings, done after the Draughts of Andrea Saccht, and reprefenting the

Hiftories of the curious Relics I havejufl: now mentioned.

But let us return to the great Gate of the Church, in order to defcribe Three In-

jt methodically. Firft of all, above this Gate, we fee three Infcriptions in fcriptions

honour of as many Popes, who have moflly contributed to the Embellifh- ^^'"^^

ment of this Temple. Thele Popes were Paul V. Urban VIII. and Inno- ^^5,
cent X. And as the Infcriptions contain nothing material, and merely

what was done by each of thefe Pontifs, I fhall only give them in Latin.

I.

Paulus V. Pont. Max.
Vaticanum Templum a Julio II. inchoatum, et ufque ad Gre-

gorii et dementi Sacella, ajfiduo centum amwrum opificio

frodu£lum, tantae molis accejjione, univerfum Conftantinae

Bafilicae atnbitum includens confecit. ConfeJJionem Beati

Petri exornavit, Fronter^ orientalem et Particum extruxit.

II.

Urbanus VIII. Pont. Max.
Vaticanam Ba/tlicam a Conjlandno magno extruolam, a Beato

Syhejtro dedicatam, in ampliffwii templiformam, rcligiofa

multcrum
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1 707. muhorum Pontijicum magnificentia redaSiam, fokmni rilti

Oacb.zS.
conjecravit. Septdchrum Apojlolcrum aerca mole decora-

j^^^^ -jit. Odaeutn, /iraSy Sacella Jlatuis ac muUiplicibus opC'

ribus ornavit.

III.

Baftlicam Principis Apojlolorum

In banc tnolis amplitudinem multiplici Romanorum Pontif,

aedificatione perdu£lam^ InmcentiuslL. Pont. Max. Cae-

laturae opere orfjalis Sacellts, interJeSIis in ulraque Teinpli

ala marmoreis Colimnis, JlruSlo e vario lapide PavimentOy

tmgnificcnt'nu ternwiavit.

Chapel of j^s we went along, we next faw, on the right, the Chapel Del Santiffi-

Cm&.I ""^ Cr'><:(M°'> ^" named from a miraculous Crucifix preferved in it, and
done by one Pietro CavaUini, a celebrated Artift, who lived above three

hundred and fifty Years ago. It contains another very great Rarity, name-
ly, one of the Columns that had belonged to the Temple of Salomon, and

the very fame againft which Jefus Chrijl was leaning, when, at the

Age of twelve, he argued with the learned Jeicijh Do(5lors in the Temple.
Amiracu- It is generally believed here, that this Column has the wonderful Virtue
Jous Co- of driving the Devils out of the Bodies of thofe who are poffeffed by

• them. This being the Cafe, I wonder how the Gentlemen of St. Andrea

della Valle, and of fevcral other Churches in Rome, are willing to fpend lb

much Time, Labour, and Holy Watei;, in exorcifing thefe unhappy
Wretches, and which they often do without Succefs, as we have feen in

the former Pages. The fliorteft Way, but perhaps not the moft ufeful to

themfelves, would be to fend them diredlly to this holy Column, which
would do their Bufinefs upon the Spot.

The Cha- The Vault or Cieling of this Chapel is finely painted by the Hand of
pel def- Lanfranc : The Cupola is of Mojak, done by Fabio Chrijlofero, after the
"' '' ' Draught of Peter de Cortona ; and above the Porta Santa is another Mofatc

Work reprefenting St. Peter, and very much efteemed.

Tomb of Againil the very firfl: Pillar of the Church flands the Tomb of the fa-

Q,.CI:»i- mous Chrijlina, Q^een oi Sweden, between two lofty Columns. 'Tis or-
^.•«a namented with Jaune antique, and v/hite Marble Bas-reliefs, reprefenting

her Abjuration into the Hands of Pope Alexander VII. Upon the Tomb
lies a Marble Cufhion, fupporting a large royal Crown •, and at both Sides

are two Angels, the one holding the Sceptre, and the other the Sword.

Above all this rifes the Queen's Butt of gilt Bronze, in a round Frame of the

fame Metal, with thefe Words, Christina Alexandra D. G.Gothor.
Vandalorumque Regina ; and the following Infcription dire<5i:ly un-

der the Frame, in a large Compartiment of Toiich-ftone.

Ci.^rl-
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Chrijiinae Suecorum Reginaey ^t'-.^
Ob Orthodoxam Religionem, R o m b.

Abdicato Regno, Abjurata Hacreji Its In-

Pie fufccpiam, fcription.

Ac dekSla Romae fede fxiim'e cuUam, ^

Monumentum ab Innocentio XII. inchoatiim

Clemens XI. P. M. abfolvU Anno Sal. M.DCC.IL

" This Monument, begun by Pope Innocent XII. and in the Year
*' 1702, finifhed by his Succeflbr C/^otot/ XI. was erefted in honour of
•' Chriftina., Queen of the Swedes^ for having renounced her Crown and
*' native Herefy, pioufly embraced the true Orthodox Religion, and made
" an open Profefllon of the lame in this City, which, preferably to all

*' others, fhe had chofen for the Place of her Refidence."

The whole is fupported by a crowned Death's Head, with a Pair of Some Par-

large Wings. The Chapter of St. Pcler's directed the building of this ticulars

fine Tomb, which is faid to have coft twelve thoufand Roman Crowns. By ["""^^g"'

her Will the Queen had ordered that her Body fhould be interred in the BariaUnd

Rotonda or Pantheon ; but to do her (till more Honour, Pope Innocent X. Death,

thought fit to have it buried in this Church. She died in the Year 1689,

and the 64th of her Age.
The fecond Chapel is confecrated to St. Sebaftian, and its Altar-piece, re- Chapel of

prelenting the Martyrdom of that Saint, is done by Dominican, ^nd counted S'- •^'^«-

one of the mod confiderable in this Church. The fmall Cupola on the^'"*"'

Top of the Chapel is likewife very handfome, and the Workmanfhip of

Pietro da Cortona.

Under the following Arcade appears the Tomb of the famous Countcfs Tomb of

Mathilda, a great Friend to Gregory VII. and fo very intimate, that fhe the Coun-

often is called by Hiftorians, Pene comes individua Pontificis, or, in other ^^..^^'''

Words, his beloved Miflrefs. Her white Marble Statue is extremely beau-

tiful, holding in her Right a commanding Staff, and in her Left-hand the

papal Thiara, and St. Peter's Keys. The Bas-relief reprefents her bringing

the Emperor Henry IV. at the Feet of the faid Pope (who was his invete-

rate Enemy) and the Pope himfelf abfolving that Prince. Two Angels

lean on a Cartcuch containing this Infcription :

Vrbanus VIII. Pont. Max. And its

Comitiffae Mathildi virilis cnimi Foeminae, fedis Apoftolicae Infcrip-

Propugnatrici, Pietate infigni, Uberalitate celeberrimae.

Hue ex'Mantuano San^i Benedict Coenobio tranjlatis ojfi-

bus, gratus aeternae laudis pro meritum Monum. pofuit

Anno 1635.

«* In

tion.
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" In Gratitude to the Memory of the Countefs Mathilda, a Lady of a

manly Courage, celebrated for her Piety, Liberality to the holy See,

and her extraordinary Zeal in protc<5ling and defending the fame, Pope
Urban VIII. caufcd her Remains to be conveyed to this Place from the

*' BencdiSfine Convent of Mantua ; and to perpetuate her Glory in ali

" Ages, he has erefted this Monument, in the Year 1635."

Hiftory of I am not in the leaft furprizcd at this public Mark of Gratitude, and ra-
that La- j])^,j. wonder it was never thought of before •, fince it is well known that

ALithUda (luck clofeand invariably to the Pope's Party, in oppolition to the

German Emperors -, that (he vigoroufly a(rifted the Pontifs with her Trea-
furc and Forces, which flie, like another Amazon^ commanded in Perfon ;

and, by tliis means, confiderably contributed to the Diminution of the

Power of thofe Princes, and to the aggrandizing of the Roman See. Not
contented with all this, flie, by her Will, bequeathed to the Church all

the Territories po(rc{Tcd by her in Italy, and thus merited the pompous Ti-

tle of St. Pc'ter's Daughter, which was beftowed upon her after her

Death.
Tomb of I forgot to obferve that this ftately Tomb is the Performance of Fraft'

Xii""' ^''fi°
Speranza, and done after the Defign of Cavalier Bernin. Over

againft it (lands that of Pope Innocent XII. of tiie Pignatclli Family,

raifed by his Order, and in his Lifetime. 'Tis of Sicilian Jafper, without

Statues, Bas-reliefs, or any other kind of Ornament, and only thefe few

"Words engraven upon it, Innocentius XII, Pont. Max. No wonder
therefore, if the whole Charge did not amount, as we were alTurcd, to

above fix hundred Crowns. A very rare Phenomenon in this Age, efpe-

cially in this City, and with regard to the Roman Pontifs. But the Truth
of the Matter is, that as that Pope was a plain and downright honed Man,
he had very little Value for thefe pompous Maufoleums and Epitaphs.

Chapel of The next Chapel is that of the Holy Sacrament, which, during the forty

the Holy Hours Prayers, is always expofed there in a magnificent, gilt Bronze Ta-
Sacra-

bernacle, enriched with Lapis Lazuli, and other very iine Stones. This

Piece was done by Order of Pope Clement X. and executed by the Hand
of the Cavalier Bernin. The whole Chapel is embelli(hed with gilt Stuc-

co ', and the Pifture reprefenting the Trinity is by Cortona, and highly ad-

mired by all good Judges. The Altar is dedicated to St. Maurice, whofe
Portrait is by Pellegrino da Modena.

Tomb of Another remarkable Piece of this Chapel is the Tomb of Pope Six-

Sixtus tus IV. intirely of Bronze, and done by Antonio Pallaiolo of Florence. The
^^' Pontifs Efiigy, they fay, rcprefents him to the Life, and is furrounded

by the principal Virtues and Sciences. His Epitaph, containing a (hort

Account of his Life and Tranfadions, is in the following Words

:

Sixius
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Si^itus partus fummus Pont!fex de ordine Mhtortm, burets 2fX~-J
ex Ilalia fiimmolis, Autboritate S. Sedis aucia, FcrOy Rome.
Viis, Bibliothecd, amplificatis, cum modicc et piano folo His Epi-

fc Condi vclui^et, Sepukhrum hoc ei Nepos^ tnajori Pie- *^P'''*

tale quam expctifa, fieri ciiravit. Vixit aiinis fcptuaginla.

Obiit an. 1484,

" In Compluince to the earnefl Dcfire of Pope Sixlus IV. his Nephew,
" with a far greater AfFcdtion than Expence, has ercfted this very plain

" Monument in honour of his dear Uncle. He particularly diftingiiifhed

" himfelf in driving the Turks out of Italy, in extending the Authority

" of St. Peter\ Chair; in repairing and enlarging the Square and the

*' High-ways, and confiderably encreafing the public Library. His Death
" happened in the Year 1484, and in the feventieth of his Age."

A little farther we fee the ftill more plain Sepulchre of Pope Gregory S-puIclue

XIV. which is only of Stucco Work -, and in the fame Row an Altar- °f^'Y^^
piece reprefenting St. Jcrom, reckoned the very bed Performance of Muii-

Yi&.mw.
am \ the Portrait of Sr. Bafil the Great., begun by the lame Mutiano, and

finifhed by l^ibia ; and Jefus Chrift wafliing the Feet of the Apoflles, by

Baglioni ; then St. Peter's Fifliing-boat, and that Apoftle walking upon

the Waters, a noble Piece of Lanfranc ; laftly, a St. Erafims, by Poiijfw,

alfo extremely efteemed.

But among the Rarities of this Church I muft not omit taking notice 0^ AHfathm

a very antique Bronze Statue, holding one Hand lifted up, and two Keys Bronze

in the other, and flretching out one of its Feet, which Crowds of good
J^[^|

Catholics daily, and molt devoutly, kifs, thinking to pay that Veneration pejj there.

to St. Peter. And yet, if we may credit Sanfovin, and feveral other

Hiftorians, all of the Romifi Religion, and Men of Honour, this Statue

is no other than that of Jupiter Capitolinus, which was formerly found

among the Ruins of the Capitol, and had then a Thunder in its Hand.
They foon after ftripped this poor fupreme God of his Weapon, and inftead

of it, gave him the two aforefliid Keys, which, by the bye, are very

rufty : And thus, by a ftrange fort of Metamorphofis, the Heathen God
was transformed into the Prince of the Apoftles. The Author of the

Mercurius Italicus, tho' a moft rank Catholic, acknowledges, in plain

Terms, this Fait to be true : For he fays, Etiam ^neum pervetus Divi
Petri Jimulacram colitur, cum Capitolini olim Jovis fuijjet, a Chrijiianormn

aliquo in banc formam verfo. " An ancient Statue of Jupiter, but fince

" turned into a St. Peter., by fome Chrijlian or other, is now worfliipped
" under this lad Denomination." The Workmanfhip of this ancient Piece

is wretchedly bad, and proves pretty plainly, that the Romans were, in

thofe Days, very indifferent Sculptors.

Vol. III. P As
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•707. As we went along we faw another Cupola, under which ftand two Al-

O^oi.26.
fjj.^^ whofc Paintings are exquifuely fine. The one is a St. PetroniUa, by

Ko^T^ Gu'.rcini; the other St, Michael the Archangel, done in Mofaic, by Gio

A Cupola Uauifta Calandra, afrer the Draught of Cavaliero d'Jrpim. The Cupola
an.;Pjiiic- icfcit is by the fame Guercini; but the Mofaic Angles are by Ca/andra, and
"'S'^- wrought on the Defigns of PcltegriKO., Romanelli, and Andrea Sacchi.

Altnr of Hard by is the Altar confecrated to St. Peter. Its Pifture reprefents

St. Pcitr. the Refurrcfftion of Tahiiha., that charitable Woman of Joppa, mentioned

in t!ie ASls of the Apcftks, by Cava/iero Baglioni.

Tomb of Over againft this A'tar is feen the Tomb of Pope Clement X. of the At-
C/cinent

fj^^^j Family. Afaltia de Rcffi was the Architeft -, but the Statue of the

Pope is the Performance of Hercclc Ferrata, and the Bas-relief reprefenting

the Opening of the lioly Gate in the Year 1 675, was done by Ambrofio Pariji,

X

CHAP. XV.

Rome. The Defcription of St. Pcter'j Church continued. St. Pe-
ter'i Chair^ a remarkable and very beautiful Piece. Tojnbs of the

Popes Urban VIII. Paul III. and Alexander VIII. Hijhry of a
Spaniard, ivho fell in Love with a beautiful Statue. Altar 0/ Leo I.

and its fine Bas-relief\ reprefctiting the Hijlory of that Pope, and
Attila King oj the Huns. Sepulchres 0/' Alexander VII. Leo XI.

and Innocent XI. Infcription upon this lafi, and CharaBer oj that

Pope. T^omb of Innocent VIII. and the facred Lance of St. Lon-
ginus, a curious Relic preferved in this Church. Other Curio/ities.

The fubterraneous Church of St. Peter, atid its many Sepulchres and
Chapels. Several file Bas-reliefs, one reprefenting the Hijlory of
St. Peter and Simon Magus. Small Punijljments for very great

Crimes at Rome. The Cupola, or the Top of the great Dome de-

fcribed. Burying Place of St. Peter, a?2d remarkable Virtue of its

Earth. Church of St. Martha, and its fingidar Altar-piece.

«t. Teterh A '^ ^^ furtheft End of the great Nave, called the great I'rihue or Log-

Chair, a f\ gia, ftands the magnificent C6a/r of St. Peter,'w\thin which, we are told,
beautiful jj jnclofed the true Chair anciently ufcd by that Apoftle at Anttoch, his firft

Epifcopal See. This Piece, in my Opinion, is one of the chief Orna-

ments of the Building. Four Coloffian Statues, reprefenting the four Doc-

tors of the Church, fupport it. At each Side of the Back of the Chair is

a tall llanding Angel ; and two fmaller, quite on the Top, fupporting the

Triple Crown and St. Peter's Keys. Above all this appears a kind of Fir-

mament, furroundcd with lucid Rays, and Angels great and fmall, and

in

Piece.
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in the Middle of it is feen a Holy Ghoft encompafTed by a bright and glo- K07.

rious Light. The whole is of Bronze, and refts on four Marble Pedeftah, ^^^^
between which ftands an Altar. Pope Alexander \l\. of the Hoiife ofj^g^^
Chigy, raifcd this curious Strucfture, at the Expence of an hundred thou-

fand Crowns, after theDefign and under the Conduft of the Cavalier Bernin.

On the Right of the Chair we fee the fuperb Tomb of Pope UrbanVMl. Tomb of

adorned with beautiful Bronze and Marble Statues, done by the fame Bcr- Urban

nin. The Pontif's Statue is of Bronze, and thofe of- Charity and Fortitude VIH-

accompanying the former, are of white Marble, and twice as big as the

Life.

Oppofite to this Tomb, and on the Left of the Chair, (lands ano- And of

ther ftill more magnificent. I mean tlie Sepulchre of Pope P^a/ m. Pope^v«/

of the Houfe of Farneje. His Bronze Statue is admirably fine, and the
^ j

^'^''^'

two Marble ones, reprefenting Prudence^ under the Shape of an old Wo-
man, and Juftice, under that of a young one, are compleat Mafter-pieces.

This lad, in particular, (framed, as we are afllired, after a living Origi-

nal, namely the Niece and Miftrefs of that Pontiff is fo perfectly exprcfled,

that the Spedtator is ftruck at the Sight of it, and, for a while, in Doubt
whether it be a Statue or an animated Being.

The Story of a Spaniard is here in every Bodies Mouth, who fell defpe- A Spa-

rately in Love with this inchanting Statue, and to that Degree, that he """''' '"

was caught in making ajhameful Attetnpt upon her; for which he was fen-
^ g^atug.

tenced to be burnt alive. Since that Accident, and to prevent any fuch

abominable Profanation of the Holy Temple for the future, the naked

Statue of Juftice has been clad with a Bronze Shift. The entire Piece was

done by Gulielmo della Porta^ a Milanefey after the Draught, and under the

Direction of Michael Angela.

Having thus viewed the chief Curiofities on the Right of the Church, Tomb of

we continued our Walk to the Left, and firft of all perceived there the ^jixando-

Tomb of Pope Alexander VIIL Ottohoni. 'Tis ornamented with Jaime an- ^
^\'^^^^

tique, and other fine Marbles, and its Bas-relief reprefents the Coronization

of a Saint. Count St. Martin made the Defign of this Strufture, and
Pietra Papalio was the Executor of it. Over-againfl it ftands an Altar, the

Picture of which contains the Hiftory of St. Peter and St. John healing the

Cripple, or lame Man, in the Temple of Jerufalemy and is the Perfor-

mance ofCivoli.

At a iinall Diftance from the faid Tomb is another Altar, called the Altar of

Altar of St. Leo 1. 'Tis a Marble Table, on which is feen; a Bas-relief, Leo I. and

counted, by the beft J-jdges, to be the very fineft in Europe. Algardi was 1!^ ''"^. ,

the Maker; and it reprelents on one Side the furious Attila making di-
^^"''^'**

reftly for Rome^ with an Intent to ranfack and deftroy it entirely -, and on
the other the good Pope Leo meeting that Barbarian at the Head of his

Clergy, and forbidding him, in the Name of Almighty God, to put this

cruel Defign in Execution. Two Men, perfeftly well drawn, appear, at

the fame Time, over the Pontif's Head, with naked Swords in their Hands,
P 2 and
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i"0"- and dreadfully threarning yf/.'/V^-, who, at both this Sight and Command,

?^^/-x i

'^ frighted out of his Senfes, alters his Mind, and withdraws from the

Rome ^'^y- The Legend informs iis, that thefe two miraculous Men were the

Figures of Sr. Pe!cr and St. Paul.

Hiftory of Being at thislnltant fcized with a poetical Enthufiafm, give me leave to

J/ii/aand give you this whole wonderful Event in Latin Verfe :

(liac Pcpe.

y^/tila deviSlis converferat agmina Carnis

FliJminicm versus : fub papilion'ibus Hunni

Praudehant ubi lata Padi vada Mintkts inlrat.

Eridanus folito major ducebat aqiiarum

'Terrificani moJcm, ripifque iratiis et agris

Ac velut indignaus quod libere in arva vagari

Non pojfet, fe vorlicibits forbebat hitdcis.

Turn Leo pro Itali^e Romajiorttwque Jalute

SoHicitus de more Patris^ fine milite et armis.

Affuit^ et contra tantum, fonnidine pulsa,

Barbariem fori ejl aufus. Compcfce furorem

Attila ; nee tranfire amnem (Deus imperat) aude.

Hoc fermo7te ferox Princeps mutare coaiius

Propojituvi, vidi£e duos in vertice fummi
Pontificis nudo enfe viros, fibi fata minantes

Dixit : et ex il/is abiit perterritus oris.

Effigies fan5fi vifas in vertice Patris

Non dubiuni Petri et Pauli fimuhcra fuijje,

Midake Once more, this Bas-relief is extremely beautiful; and yet I cannot for-
of a great bear taking notice of a grofs and palpable Defeft in that noble Perform-
Faimer. gpce of Algardi : For he has reprelented Pope Xfs I. who lived towards

the Middle of the fifth Century, drefied in the very fame Apparel which
the Roman Pontifs were in this prefent Age.

Tomb of Next to this rare Piece follows a Cupola, painted by Calandra, after the

Mxander Draughts of Lanfranc and Andrea Sacchi. Then comes the little Gate, lead-

^^- ing to the Church of St. Martha, above which is the l^omb of Alexan-

der VII. The kneeling Statue of this Pope, and thofe of the four Virtues

ill Company with it, arc of white M.irblc, and by the Hand of Beinin.

The Drapery, fupported by a gilt Death, is very much valued by the

Virtuofo's: And the Altar-piece oppofite to the Tomb, reprefenting the

Fall of Simon Magus, or the Sorcerer, is reckoned the very bed of the ce-

lebrated Vanni of Sienna.

Gregorian In the Gregorian Chapel, and under the Altar, repofcs the Body of Sr.

Chape]. Gregory Nazianzenus ; at leafl:, it is fo believed here, tho' the Venetians

pretend to have the fame facred Corps in their Church of St. Zacharia.

The Pidlure of this Alfar, done by Sacchi, is likewife efteemed an excel-

2 lent
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lent Piece. The Mojdic of tlie Cupola, and ihe Portraits of Sii. Andrew
and St. Fcter without the Chapel, are all the Workmanfliipof Pomeranci.

Under the following Arcade appears the Sepulchre of Leo XI. who was r <, ^,

of the Medicis Family, and fat only twcnty-fcvcn Days on the papa' Chair. Tomb of

In the Infcription upon it we read thefe remarkable Words: 5^/ brevi vi- ^" ^^^

ginti fcptcm dierum Utitia, et longo vicerore urbem ccmplevit. " By his

" twenty-feven Days Reign he filled the City, both with fliort Rejoicings,
*' and a long lalting Mourning and Afflidion.'' This Tomb is of white

Marble, and the two Statue<:, accompanying that of the Pope, rcprefent

Strength and Plenty. The Ba->-relief contains the Hiflory of the Recon-
ciliation of Henry \W King of France with the Holy See-, and the whole

was performed by Algardi.

Over-againft L^o's Toinb flands that of Pope Innuent XI. Odefcakhi AndofZ/r-

by Name, fupported by two Bronze Lyons, as being Part of this PontiPs "*''''''' ^

Family Amis. It was erefted by Dom Livio Odefcakhi his Nephew, and
who, indeed, could icarce do lefs for an Uncle, who had fufFered him to

plunder St. Peter*^ Patrimony as much as he thought fit, and then created

him a Prince, that he might make a fplendid Ule of the immenfe Trea-

fure he had fcraped together by the moft unfair Means. The Statue of the

Pope, together with thofe of Religion and Fortitude (landing by, are of

white Marble, and the Bas-relief reprelents the Deliverance of Vienna in

Aujlria by the Cbrijlian Princes, when it was very near being conquered by
the ^urks. As to the Infcription upon the Tomb, it is very fhorr, and in

the following Words

:

Innoccntio XI. Pont. Max. Its In^

Uvius Odefcalcbus Nepos. icription.

An. Jub. M. DCC.

As fbon as this Sepulchre was finiflied, the fatliical Pafquin could not Fafquhi's

forbear finding Fault with it, as being too mean tor an Uncle, who had Refle^iun

loaded his Nephew with fo much Wealth : And he faid fmaitly enough
"''°" '''

upon this Occafion, "That the extreme Simplicity of the Uncle's Tomb plainly

•proved the Nepheijo^s Gratitude to be of ihe fame Extent with the very laconic

Epitaph he had put upon it.

By this Pope's Behaviour towards the late King James 11. and his Em- TlnsPopsr

bafTador at Rome, particularly in Regard to the Revolution of England,^^
'^^J^,^

^

which he is faid to have favoured under-hand, as much as he decently teibms!

could, he appears to have been a great Friend to the Proteftants ; ami

that, no doubt, for political Reafons, and not at all on account of their

Religion. His extraordinary Condud:, however, made a witty Wag fay,

with a great deal of Humour, That for the Good and Pi. ace of Mankind,

he ivifijed the Pontif had turned Catholic, and King James a Proteflant. And yet •

But for all that. Innocent ^l. was highly eftccmed in his Life-time, and '"Shiv-cf-

venerated as a Saint after his Death. This is fj true, that his Corpfe hav-
,^g q._

'

ingtholks.
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ing been depofited in a wooden Inclofure, or Coffin, and placed in the

' fame Spot where now (tands his Tomb, People ot all Ranks went to it in

)77^;7r^ Crowds, fell upion thtir Knees, worlliipped the defund holy Pontif, and
"

carried offfmall Parcels of the Coffin, which tliey preferved as facred Re-
lics. Our Antiquary was an Eye-witnefs to the Fad, and he even afllired

us that he had feen the fame Farce aded by no lefs a Man than Count Mar-
linifz, the prefent Viceroy of Naples, and who was then the Emperor's
Embaflador at Rome.

Chapel of The greateft Curiofities in the Chapel of the Canons of this Church
the Ca- are, an Altar-piece, done by Voiiet, an excellent French Painter, reprcfent-
"°"^'

ing St. Chryfoftom^ St. Francis and St, Author^ of Padua -, and a white Mar-
ble Alauomia, called of Piety, holding the dead Body of Je/us Chrijl in her

Arms, the Workmanfliip of Alichacl Angela Buonarota, and one of his

Mailer-pieces ; for which Rcafon it is named, by way of Eminence, La
Picta di Michael Angela Bucnarota. The facred Body of St. Chryfojlom is

faid to be buried in this Chapel.

Tomb of A fmall matter beyond it, and againd one of the Pillars of the Nave, is

^""'''
feeh the Tomb of Innocent VIII. of the Cibo Family, with two Bronze

' Statues upon it, both reprefenting that Pope, the one laying down, and
the other in a fitting Pofture. This laft holds in its Hand the Iron, or ra-

ther the Reprefentation of the Iron, which belonged to the Lance of St.

Longinus, and ufed by him to pierce our Saviour's Side.

Holy 'I'he true one is prelerved in this Church, and to our great Comfort, we
Lance of j^jy^ ^ad a Sight of that mod precious Relic -, and yet the good People of

Ancona pretend to iiave the Point of it. How this Notion can be recon-
St. Lon-

ginus.

conciled with that of the Romans, whofe Lance is certainly entire, and
•without the ieafh Diminution, I cannot eafily conceive. Be that as it will:

This curious Piece was fent, as we have already obferved, to the Pontif,

as a very confiderable Prefent, by Bajazeth Sultan of the Turks. As a

Proof of this, the following Words were formerly fet on the Figure of

the Lance held by the Statue : A Bajazethe Turcarum Rege ; but the laft

Word Rege, by an unaccountable Whim, and a pitiful Accuracy, was fince

changed into that of 'Tyn^n>io : As if BaJazetFs Charader had not been

perfedly known to every one, or as if King and Tyrant were not generally

fynonimous Terms.
A fine In the laft Chapel, which terminates this Walk and the Circuit of the

Q^^ri Church, is a Porphyry Baptillary, and a moft magnificent Piece. It for-

merly belonged to the Tomb of the Emperor Otho II. which is in the fub-

terraneous Church, and ferved it as a Cover; but Pope Innocent XII. cauf-

ed it to be removed, and applied it to this prefent Ule. The Altar-piece,

Aremark-^nd Other Paiiuings of this Chapel, are all done by Carlo Maratli.

able Piece To conclude this Account of the Singularitits of St. Peter's Church, I fhall

of Por- tai^e notice of a large Piece of Porphyry chafed in the Wall, on the Left as

an^*^^'] -
^'^ enter, and covered with an Iron Gate. 'Tis chiefly remarkable for this

fcription. Particular, that Pope St. Sylvejlcr anciently divided and weighed upon it

the
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the Bones of St. Peter and St. Paul, in order to allow an equal Quantity ^^ q]/?'',

theft holy Rcmnii;s to each of the Churches confccraced to them. Ac-
^_^ _^

cordingly onj half was dcpofited in this of S,X. Peter, and the other half Kome.

he fenC to that of St. Paul extra Miirus, or without the Walls of the City.

An Tnlcription in Gothic Charadcrs informs us of this moft edifying Cir-

cumflance. Here it is.

Super ijlo lap'ide Porfiretico fuerunt divifa ojja facrorum A-

poftclorum Pc'ri et Pauli, et ponderata per beatmn Silve-

Papamftib anno Dni. ccc.xix.

Another Stone, but of Granite, is fet in the oppofite Wall, upon which ^ ^^.at^

a vail Number of Saints have been martyrized by the perfecuting Empe-
^vhhTtsin.

rors. This we are likewife told by the following Infcription : fcription.

Super ifio lapide multa corporafan£lorum martyrio caefa funt.

Eral in veieri Bcfilka ad laevam Portae juxta facellum

SS/ni Sudani anno m.dcvi.

To enter into a further Detail of the complicated Ornaments of this Riclinefs

noble Strufture would be an endlefs Tafk. Once more, turn which Way °'^ ,^^' '''"

you will, you fee nothii.g but Bronze, Jafpers, Marbles of the iineft Kinds, church.

Columns, Bas-reliefs, Statues, Gildings, Paintings of all Sorts, by the very

befl Hands. And all this is in fuch charming Order, and fo wonderfully

well difpofed, that not the leaft Confufion is to be obferved among this

infinite Variety of delightful Objeifts.

As to holy Bodies contained l^oth in the Church and in the Sacrifty, and Its Relics

other precious Relics, they are without Number ; as are likewife the Gold ^^'^ P'^te.

and Silver Plate heap'd up in the latter, mofl: of which is of exquifite

Workmanfhip.
In the fame Sacrifly v?e faw a Singularity of another kind, namely a Lock and

thick Iron Chain, with a fwingeing Lock. They formerly belonged to one C''''';' °^

of the Gates of I'unis in Barbary, and the Emperor Charles V. having ''j^y'"''

taken that City •, cauled them both to be Itruck off, and fent them as a

Prefent to St. Peter''?, Church. A magnificent Donation indeed, and well

•worthy of a Prince who in his Heart made a jell of God and iVIan; had

no Religion but what cxadtly fuited his Iiiterdl and Ambition •, who un-

mercifully pillaged the holy City, kept, for a good while, the Pope and
Cardinals Prifoners in the Callle of St. Angela, and ordered, at the fame

Time, public Prayers to be faid all over his Kingdom of Spain for their De-
liverance. And yet, for all the Contemptiblcnefs of this Prefent, they have

honoured it with an Infcription, which is as follows

:

Carlus V. Imp. Tuneto expugnato ve8em et feram banc

B, Petro ob infignem vi^crtam Iranjtmjit,

I Having
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«707- Having fufficiently viewed this magnificent Temple, we went down Into

^^^^*^J^'its fubterrancous Grotto's, immediately under ir, which are the Remains

Rc/^^^ of the ancient Church of St. Pe/er. At the Entrance ftands a Marble with

Subierra- an Infciiption upon it, forbidding all Women to go into this Place above
reoiis once a Year, which is on the Monday following PFhitfunday^ and all Mea
cimrch of

jQ jJq jj Q^ ji^2t fame Day, under the Penalty to both of the grand Excom-
st. I'etcr. • • T I

munication. It runs thus

:

Hue Mu!:eribus ingredi tion lice!, mfi un'ico die lunae poft

Pen.'eccjhft, quo vicijfim viri ingredi frohibetitur. ^li
/ecus faxini, Anathema Junto.

This Prohibition is grountled upon very folid Reafons. As this Place is

extremely dark, and both Sexes being formerly allowed to enter it promif-

cuoufly, they ufed to take there monftrous Liberties together, and thus

mod Icandaloufly defile thefe holy Caves.
Avaft They contain a vail Number of Sepulchres, and, among others, thofe

Sun" of the hrft four Popes named Leo; of Gregory V. oi Nicholas V. of Paul

chresinit. H. oi Adrian IV. (the only Pope of the Brili/h Nation) of Marcel W. of
Innocent VII. of Boniface VIII. of the Emperor Otho II. of Chariot, Qjeen
of Cyprus, of the Houfe of Lujignan, and who, having been drove out of
her Kingdom by her Baflard-brother, came to Rome, where flie died, under

the Popedom of Sixtus IV. Before her Demife, fhe bequeathed her Right
upon that IQand to the Duke of Savoy, her Son-in-law, who ever fince

took upon him the Tide of King of Cyprus, and in this has been followed

by all his SuccefTors.

Tomb of Here is likewife feen the Tomb of one Junius BaJJus, a Man of confular
y«^a,' Dignity, and PrcfeSl of Rome. 'Tis of a fine white Marble, and embel-
''^'"'

lifhed with Bas-reliefs, rcprefenting feveral Hiftories of the Old and New
Teftament, with this Infcription :

JuN". Bassus v. C. qui vixit annis XLII. Mens. II.

In ipsa Prefectcra Urbis Neofitus iit adDeum VIII. Kal. Sept.
EUSEBIO ET YpATIO CoSS.

Statues We likewife faw the Statue of Boniface VII. whofe Thiara is exaflly
andCha- ^^^^ jji^g thofe of the Perftan Kings, having a fingle Crown at the Bottom,

twoPopes. and a large TofTel on the Top ; and alio the Statue of Alexander VI. A
rare Couple indeed, and very well matched, far nohile frairum, they hav-

ing both been the molt proliigate of all the Popes, and perhaps the vilcll

of all Men,
Fine Bis- Among an Infinity of beautiful Bas-reliefs to be fecn in thefe Grotto's,
leliefs.

j.|^g xnC)^ remarkable are, a lafl: Judgment ; the Martyrdom of St. Peter

and St. Paul; and the Hiftory of the Fall of Simon Magus in the Prefence

of the Emperor Nero.

This
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This Fellow mufl: have been an arch Legerdemain, fince the Emperor »;^r-^^

Claudius, full of Admiration for his wonderful Performances, was pre- .J^^^
vailed upon to ereft a noble Statue to him even in his Lifetime, with an In- Rome.
fcription, by which he acknowledged him to be a God. But not contented Legend of

with this Honour, and to raife a Itill greater Regard for his Pcrfon, he at-
^'""'^^^J'^'

tempted to fly in the Air -, but witii no more Succefs than poor Pf^^^^^f'-st! Peter.

For St. Peter, who was prefent, to confound the Impoftor in the Sight

of Nero and his whole Court, prayed to God ; which was no fooner done,

than the Devils, who had fupported him for a while, gave him the Slip,

and he of courfe fell down upon the Ground, and was daflied to Pieces

againft the Stones. This romantic Story we are gravely told by feveral an-

cient ecclefiaftical Writers, particularly Eufebius and Tertullian. And as it

is no lefs curious than the before mentioned Legend of Atiila and Pope

Leo I. I fliall likewife give it a poetical Turn.

Prtcjtigiis ludens fefe ja^abat iturrnn

Aerium per iter, vclucreftiue ifquare volatu.

Petrus ut a terris fublatum in mbila vidit,

Suhniffis genibus multd prece Numina flexit

Uc rueret : Praceps igittir qiiafi plumbea moles

Cum ftridore rui! : fufifque aitrita medullis

OJja fob ho'/eruHt, animam f^ulcanus ad Umbras
Traxit ; et in tetri fornicis fepelivit Averni.

There are alfo feveral Chapels in this Place. One in particular, dedi- Many

cated to the two Princes of the Apoftles, St. Peter and St. Paul, is very Chapels

remarkable, on account of its fine Marbles, and gilt Bronze Bas-reliefs, re-

prefenting feveral of the principal Actions of thofe holy Perfonagcs. In

another Chapel I took notice of an Image of the Virgin Mary, called the

Madonna of the Child-bearing IVomen, and particularly venerated by them.

It {lands upon the Altar, with this Infcription : Imago Deip. Virg. Praeg-

tiantium e ruinis Sacellis Jordani Cardinalis Urfini olim feruata, pia venerationi

in hoc altari expofita Anno 1612.

From the fubterraneous Church we went up to the Cupola of the great Singular

Dome. At the Entrance of the Stair-cafe (which is without Sttpsj we
^^^^^ ^^^

faw feven large Granite Mortars, the Ufe of which is very fingular. Thofe great

of the Spanijh Nation who have committed an Incejl, or any other fuch Crimes,

kind of Peccadillo's, or trifling TrefpaflTes, as they are called in this Coun-
try, are condemned, by way of Funifhmenr, to pound Marble in thefe

Mortars for a certain Time, Others, who are not lb robuft, are delivered

up to the Sextons, who employ them in carrying Water, and cleanhng

the Church, and other like fervile Fundions.

As to the Italians, found guilty of the fame Crimes, they are ufed with

a far greater Lenity, and generally undergo no other Penalty than that of

repeating over a certain Number of Prayers. This pitiful Penance for fuch

Vol. III. Q^ monftrous
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monflrous Mifdcmeanors puts me in mind of a very curious and humor-
fomc French Epigram, which I fiw in Manolcrlpt at Geneva, and was fcnt

fmm Paris to a Friend of mine, 'Tis actributc^d to one Roujfeau., a Shoe-

m.ikcr's Son, but however a fine Genius, and an excellent Poirt. And as it

perfectly well fuits the Subjeft I am upon, I fnall fet it down at the Bot-

tom of the P.'.^e, in the Author's own Words*.
In this fume Place is a Marble placed in the Wall, with an Infcription,

forbidding the Keepers of the Church to aflv, much lefs to demand any Fee
or Reward from thofe who have a mind to go up to the Dome. It runs

thus : Decreto Illujlrijf. fcf RevsrendiJJ. CnrdinaHuin. Fabrics Cujios omnes ad
vidcndum gratis aJmittito. Nichil (for Nihil) popofcito : Nee a fponte damibus

recipilo. But this Prohibition is intirely infignificant ; for thefe Fellows will

not only take Money, but impudently afk it of the Curious, if they fhould

happen to forget what they think to be their Duty.. That (liameful Prac-

tice reigns in England as much as in any Country upon Earth, and is both

very odious and chargeable to Strangers, who are inclined to view its Curi-

ofities. But what is flill more abominable, a Cuftom lb mean, fo bafe, is

there openly authorized by the very Matters and Proprietors of thefe Sin-

gularities. Here we fee a Law againft it, which fhews, at leaf!:, the good
Intention of the Government.
At one Side of the Gate (lands a Marble Angel, holding a Cartouch in

his Hand, with this Motto engraven upon it -, Hilaretn enim Datorem diligit

Deus. " GoJ loves the chearful Giver." Now, lam apt to fufpedl, that

the cunning and covetous Keepers have purpofoly placed chat Statue jufl: at

the Entrance, in order to recommend Generofity and Beneficence to Stran-

gers, and thus fave theinlelves the Trouble and Confufion of afliinga Pre-

fent in fpite of the well known Law.
Being come to the great Terras, or Platform, which is on the Veftible,

we fiw thirteen tall Statues, rcprefenting our Saviour and his twelve Apo-
ftles. They are all at leaft eighteen Foot high, tho' from the Area of

the Church they appear very fmall. Then, continuing our Afcent, we
arrived at a Baluftrade, from whence looking down into the Church, the

People, who were walking there, feemed to us no bigger than the Fift.

Here the Stair-cafe grows narrower and narrower, and ends at the Lanthorn

of the Dome, which is furrounded with Benches. We fat a while upon
thefe Benches, in order to take Breath, and enable us to go up to the Ball,

which is quite a-top of the Dome. The performing of this laft Job i?,

by no means, an eafy Matter : For we were obliged to clamber up a nar-

D'un jeune Cars eonliit et tout panlais

Trere Kemi, anfij/oil le pechi

:

Pere, dit-il, fay fail ccla fix foil,

Sixfois! ho 1.0! quel Gar^on dcbauchc !

En fuite ayam fm Tarif epluche.

Pour un Rofaire obfoui il le ^uilta :

Vint un fecond qui de neuffe rjanla,

&j idche fut d'n Rojaire et demi :

Mais le dernier troubla Frere Remi,

Carcnze foil il avoit fait le cm.

Onze ! parbieu nion compte n'y vient pas,

Cc nombrc n'cll dans mes Capitulaircs.

Lors le Frater cukulant far fes doits,

Morbieu, dit il, voila bicn des Myilcres,

Alk'Z le fhire encore une autre fois,

Et pour le tout vous dircz deux Roiaire?

.

row
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row Ladder oF twelve Steps, and after that another, flill narrower, oF '707-

eighteen. When all thefe Difficulties arc overcome, the hardeft of all pre- Ji,l;4j
fents itfelf, namely, a pretty long, and only two Foot wide, Brafs Pipe, or Romev
Funnel, which fupports the Ball. Through this fmall Paflage, and by
means of a Rope tied to the Top and Bottom of it, we were forced to

make our Way : And thus, with much ado, and no lefs fwcating and pant-

ing, we arrived at our Journey's End.

Had we forefeen all the Fatigues neccflarily attending it, wc would fcarce And dan-

have ventured upon this Expedition, the Returns being by no means an- gerous.

fwerable to the Trouble. Indeed, by being raifed thus high, we found

ourfelves, as it were, in the middle Region of the Air, and enabled to

have a full View of the whole City : But that'is all we had to brag of.

Not to fay that the Attempt is, in many Refpeds, dangerous, and that

one, particularly, runs the Hazard of being ftifled to Death, by creep-

ing, or rather worming one's felf through the aforcfaid narrov/ Channel.

This Ball is eighteen Foot four Inches in Diameter, and confequently The Brafs

big enough to hold four or five and twenty People, who might, at leaft, ^^ ^^
j^

ftand in it, without being overcrowded. The whole is of Brafs, the Out-

fide all over gilt, and furmounted by a large Iron Crofs, gilt likewife. The
Infide is pretty dark, it only receiving Light through four fmall Openings,

fix Inches long, and two wide. In the Middle are two large Iron Bars,

crofling one another, on which one may mount, and fit down. And thefe

are all the Curiofities, for the feeing of which we took fo much Pains and
Labour.

The Cemetery, or Burying-place, is on one Side of the Church, and Burying-

likewife part of the Spot where formerly flood the Circus of Nero, in p'ace of

which that Emperor was not afliamed often to appear in the Shape of a
St- Z*^-

Chariot-driver, and to acl accordingly, in the Sight of all his Subjefts, Virtue of
Our Antiquary, and many other People, aflured us, that the Earth of this its Earth.

Place had a moft fingular Virtue of intirely confuming the dead Bodies in

the fliort Space of four and twenty Hours •, with this additional, and far

more remarkable, nay miraculous Circumftance, that it has that efix;clonly

upon Strangers, and never upon the Romans. I took their word for it,

and did not think fit to make any further Enquiries about the Truth, nor

puzzle my Brains in endeavouring to find out the real Caufe of this flrange

Phenomenon, which probably gave the Romafis a Handle to call the bury-

ing Ground Campo Santo. This however is certain, that none but Stran-

gers, particularly Foreigners, fuch as Germans and Sivilzers, have been in-

terred there for a great many Years pall. Among a vait Number of Epi-

taphs upon their Tombs, I faw feyeral very whimfical and comical ones,

fome of which I have fet down in my Pocket-book, but did not think

them material enough to be communicated to you. Church of

Not far from this Bjrying-ground llands a Church dedicated to St. Mar- St. Mar.

iha, which we curforily viewed. Its chief Curiofity is a fine Altar-piece, '^^*'.*'?'^

reprefcnting the Flight of St. Jofeph with the Holy Virgin and the Infant
(^i^'^pj"

Q_2 Jefusy:ute.
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''°"'

J^J^' '"^° ^DPh> ''^"'^ painted in Frefco, by Cavaliero Lanfranc. But then,
O.'iob. 26.

jj jj fijji j^f yyiiinifical Fancies, and even grofs Blunders. Firft of all, we

^T^lTT"' ^^^* "P"" ^^^ ^oad leading to Egypt, a Clicrry-tree loaded with Fruit,

tho' this Event happened in the midll of Winter. Secondly, two Angels

are pulling downwards, with all their Strength, one of the largelt Branches

of tluit Tree, in order to facilitate the gathering of the Fruit by the ho-

ncft Travellers. Thirdly, the good Virgin appears fitting on an Afs, and
lifting up the Child as high as fhe can, that it may come at the Fruit ;

and the Child, in a (lark naked Condliion, not having lb much as a Clout

about it, ftretches out both its little Hands in order to take hold of a few

Cherries. Lvaftly, St. Amhrofe and St. Charles Boironieo are trudging along

behind the Afs, as if they both were Footmen to the holy Family. This
unaccountable Reprefentation confirms the Obfcrvation I have made more
than once with regard to the moft eminent Painters, namely, that they are

often very ignorant and dellitute of Judgment.
St. Ste- Hard by this Church of St. Martha is another, but very fmall one,

r-t"'!-K
confccrated to St. Stephen. It belongs to the Ahyjfinians or Ethiopians, who,
as you may well imagine, are not very numerous in this City, and has no-

thing remarkable about it.

Chuich.

CHAP. XVI.

Rome. The Vatican "Palace, and its hnmcnfe Variety of Singulari-

ties, accurately defcribed. A curious Digrcjjion, occajioncd by three

remarkable Paintings, reprefenting the tragical Fate of Admiral De
Coiigni, and /wait Rcjlexions on the MaJJacre of St. Barlholomew.-

Great Number of Halls and Galleries, Chapels, Apartments and
Chambers, in this Palace. Their rich Furnitures, and numberlefs

Ornaments, but chiefly Pi^iures, by the bejl Hands. Merry Story

of Michael Angelo and the Pcpe's Chamberlain. Richnefs and Re-

lics of the Sacrifly. Grofs Blunders of fcveral of the mojl eminent

Painters. Beautiful Maps on the Walls of the great Gallery.

THE Vatican is in the Neighbourliood of St. Peter*s Church, and
likfwife very well worthy to be taken notice of by a curious Tra-

'""' ^y vellcr. It cannot be called a regular Strudure, being made up of feveral

bu.u'"
Pieces, built at different times ; and yet all thele Pieces joined together

render it a moil magnificent Palace. Many Popes have had a hand in rai-

fing aiid beautifying it. J^icbolas III. who reigned from 1277 to 1280,

was the firft who gave it the Form of a Palace, and after him Nicholas V.

Sixlus IV. Inment VIII. Jttlm II. Paul III. Sixtiis V. Clement VIII.

Paul

The Vail
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Paul V. Gregory XV. and Urban VIII. each in their Turn enlarged and ^-o;.

embelliflicd it confiderably. v/\"VJ
'Tis the ordinary Refidence of the Roman Pontifs during the Winter, Rq m e.

and part of the Spring. Common Fame gives it no lefs than twenty two Its im-

Courts, twelve thoul'and five liundrcd and twenty two Hails, Ciiambers „
'^"''^f,

and Clofets. If you tliink this Account extravagant and incredible, you '^"

may follow Roffini the Antiquary's Advice: Chi non lo crede, fays he, potr^l

vedere, e numcrare il tuito. " Let thole, who don't believe this to be Faft,
*' come and fee it themfelves, and reckon up the Number of Apart-
*' ments."

The fine and very eafy Stair leading up to this {lately Building, is the The

Workmanfliip of Cavalier ^«'«/«, as is likewife the cqueftrian Statue, at Stafr-cafe.

the Foot of it, reprefenting the Emperor Cotijlantine, and both done by

Order of Pope Alexander Vil.

The firft Objeft which offers itfelf at the Top of this Stair, is a fpacious Royal

Hall, called the Royal Hall, on account of the public Audiences given in l^-''''. 3"<^

it by his Holinefs to the EmbafTadors of foreign Princes. At our goi"g
^"es^^'"'

round the Hall, to the right, we faw, above the Entrance, feveral fine

Pieces of Painting ; one reprefenting the Pope condemning Herefy, by
Giorgio Vafari ; another the Battle of Lepanthe, gained by the Chrijiians

over the Turks in the Year i57i» by Frederic Zuccaro; the Figure of

Faith, ftanding near the former, done by Donato Formello i and the Hi-
ftory of the happy Return of Pope Gregory XL from Avignon to Rome in

1376, by the aforcfaid Vafari.

Above the following Door are alfo feveral remarkable PIffures. In the Other PIc-

firft, we fee Charlemagne figning the feveral Inftruments by which he made '"''"•

confiderable Grants to the Holy See. This Piece is by the Hand of I'ad-

deo Zuccaro. In the fecond, the Emperor Frederic Barbaro£a is reprefentcd

at the Feet of the proud Pope Alexander III. who puts his right Foot on
that Prince's left Shoulder, and not on his Neck, as we fee it in a noted

Pidlure at Venice, and as it is faid to have been done by feveral Hiftorians.

Salvtati was the Author of this fine Performance.

The three follo-ving Paintings, containing the tragical Fate of the fa- Admiral
mous Gafpar de Coligm, High Admiral of France, at the MafTacre of St. CoU,nt%

Bartholomew, were drawn by Vajari. This great and worthy Man being ^'^^th re-

treacheroufly wounded with a Blunderbufs, by a Villain called Morevcl,
i^Preisnted.

feen, in the firft Pidfure, carried to his own Houfe in that deplorable Con-
dition, with this Infcription at the Bottom : Gafpar CoUgnius Amiralius,ac-

cepto vuliiere, domum deferlur. Gr^|'. XIII. Pont. Max. 1572. In the fe-

cond, the fame Lord, his Son-in-law, and feveral other Gentlemen, ap-

pear inhumanly maffacred, and thefe Words underneath : Colignii et Socio-

rum Cifdes. And in the third, we fee a Meflx;nger carrying the News of
this fine Performance to Charles IX. King of France, and that moft gra-

cious Monarch in a kind of Rapture about it ; which is confirmed by the

following Words beneath the Picture : Rex Colignii nscem probat. By the

I bye.
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^m- bye, Monfieur Miffon has committed feveral grofs Blunders in tranfcrlbing

2^^thelc few Lines.

Rove. As to the Facft itfelf, was It not a mod charming Subjeft to brag of,

Rtfl-.-xion and well dcferving to be in this Manner publicly expofal in the princi-
""

'l'^ pal Palace of the Vkars of Chrift^ the moft humane, the mofl: merciful of

^^ ^j all Men, and who, as God united to tlie human Nature, came down from
Bartkolo- Heaven, to fhed his own Blood for the Salvation of Mankind ? But, far
miiv, from following thele noble and generous Steps, his worthy Reprefentatives

upon Earth delight in the Blood and Slaughter of their poor Fellow-crea-

tures, and are not afhamed of triumphing thus in the Face of God and the

whole World, over the barbarous Dellrudion of many thouflmds of inno-

cent People,

^'eiy This is fo true, that Cardinal de Lorrain, wh.o was at Rome when this

"]""^^jP" wonderful Execution was performed zx. Paris, and in feveral other Pro-

^ome. vinces of France, received the News with the greatell Demonftrations of

Joy, and made the MelTenger who brought it a Prefent of a thoufand

Crown?. The Pope, on his Side, was not behind hand ; for he ordered

Bonfires to be lighted all over the City, feveral pompous Proceflions to be
made, and public Thankfgivings offered up to Heaven for this happy
Event. Nay more than this, an A&. fo abominable, fo highly detefted,

exclaimed againft by all honeft Catholic Hillorians, particularly Mezeray^

and the ever-memorable Prefident Thuatius ; an Aft, I fay, fo execrable

was not only magnificently reprefented in this Hall of the Fatican by the

Pope's fpecial Command, but the Memory of it was perpetuated by a

great Number of Medals, which the fame Pontif caufcd to be (truck, on
which his Effigy is reprefented with thefe Words : Gregorius XIII. Pont.

Max. Ami. I. and on the Reverfe, the deftroying Angel, holding a Crofs

in one Hand and a Sword in the other, v/ith this moll charitable and edi-

fying Motto: Ugonottorum Strages, 1572. " The MafTacre of the Hu-
" guenots."

Butdeteft- While his Holinefs, the facred College, and the whole Roman People

K^'^^ftr^
were thus rejoicing at this admirable Tragedy, not only the Proteftants,

tholics "but all the Catholics abroad, who had the leaft Grain of Companion, or

even Honour in them, publickly fhewed their utter Abhorrence againft it.

Among thefe la(t I have already mentioned two celebrated Authors, and

admired by Readers of all Denominations for their Sincerity and Impar-

tiality. Give me leave here to produce the Sentiments of two others upon

the fame Siibjedt. The firft is llottomatt, a famous Lawyer of that Age,

As he did not queftion in the leail but Catherine of Medicis, who was then

in flrift Correfpondence with the Houfc of Gtiife, had had a confiderable

Share in contriving and bringing about this bloody and hellifli Scene, he

compofed the followii:g virulent Epigram againft that Princels

:

Hoiiomati's
• Fismiaa, miraris. Salted cur Lege rcfixd^

Epigram Audox Ituperio Gallica col/a preuMt.
«gainA it. Evirat
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Ev'irat, heu! Gallos chrijias tejiefque revellens^ 'T^?-

His pajla in Gallos fceptra virago tenet.
>>_A/^I'

CalUa Jlulta fuos hahtare fuburbia cives Rom e.

Pro vera Cirifti relligione jubet.

Interea medias populi fclix incolH urhes,

Ecee iterum Chrijius nafcitur in ftabulo

!

Rapin, an eminent Magiftnte of Paris, and Author of many fatirical And oF

Pieces, fcattered up and down in a curious Book, intitled, Le Catholicon P^apin.

d'Efpagne, likewife wrote this Inveftive againft the then King, the Pari-

Jiap.s, (who were fo deeply concerned in putting his cruel Orders in Exe-

cution) and againft the whole French Nation, for this vile Piece of Bar-

barity :

Perjurus Rex eji, furiofa Lutetia toldy

Gallia tu gregis es Carnificitia tui.

Caude Carthago jam tot deftruSIa per annos

§uodnota ptrfidice fit temiata tua.

Namque fidem fi quis fallaty nee feedera ctirety

Galhca diccnda ejl, non tua, Poene, fides.

Dedectis hoc Genti modo Caroltts ipfe paravity

^9 Rex perfidior nullrn in orbe fuit.

The firft of thefe two Epigrams will hardly bear a Tranflation ; but the

Senfe of the fecond is thus: " The Sovereign of this Kingdom is a for-

" fworn Prince, his Capital inhabited by a Parcel of Savages and ravenous
<t Wretches, and his large Dominions are become a downright Slaughter-
" houfe. O! France, Carthage fo famous of old for its Perfidy, is now,
' in that Refpeft, by many and many Degrees out-done by thee. Let
*' us therefore no longer fay, by way of Proverb, Carthaginian^ but Gallic

*' Faith, Of this monftrous Infamy, thou art entirely beholden to thy

•'•Monarch, the moft faithlefs, the moft perfidious of all Kings upon
** Earth."

But to return to the Vatican, and the Royal Hall. The laft Pidure a- Another
bove thefaid Door reprefents the famous League formed between the Pope, piaure.

the King of Spain, and the Venetians, againft the Turks, and is by the fame

Vafari, Author of the three laft mentioned Pieces.

The entire Hall is of AnloJiio Sangallo's Architedure : All the Stucco By whom
Works of the Vault are done after the Draughts of Pierini del Vago ; and ''"s HsH

the tall Figures of the Frontifpieccs, and on the Side of St. Gregory the
^^''^ """^••

Xlllth's Arms, by Daniel de VoUerre, and Profpero Brefciano. ch pel of

On each Side of this fupcrb Hall is a beautiful Chapel. The firft is that Sixtut

of Sixlus IV. and not Sixtus V. as DoCtor Burnet is pleafed to call it. In 'X".'"*^'

this Chapel, and on hs jprina^il Facade, is fcen tlie moft celebrated and
oiJ'^'p-j^

2

.

very tu,e.
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1707. very large Piece reprefer.ting the lajl JuAgment, by ATichael Angelo. Tho'

^^j^t^ '^ ^e certainly a wonderful Performance, yet Virtuofo's are apt to find

Rodiz^ f^"j't ^'^'^ '^ '" inany Refpeds. And indeed there appears fome Confufion

among the many Figures it contains, and even fome Inconfiftencies and
grofs Indecencies : For Inftance, old Charon is ittn there carrying Souls to

Hell in his Boar, and how ablurdly in a Chriftian Pitlure ! Here are like-

wife a vaft Number of Nudities, without any the leuft Palliation, and in

various, odd, and by no means edifying Attitudes.

Comical One, in particular, is very remarkable, and is faid to reprefent the Cham-
Hiitory of berlain of Pope 6'/.v/Ki IV. This Man, it feems, was flimous for his tall,

yiictacl -plunip, and well made Body, efpecially for being a great Epicure, and
- "i^'"' very lewd. Michael Angela, unwilling tliat his Pidlure Ihould be feen be-

fore it was thoroughly finilhed, had ordered the Keeper of the ChapeJ, in

the mod pofitive Manner, not to open the Door for any body whatfoever,

excepting his Holinefs. The Chamberlain, however, naturally very cu-

rious, and become much more fo by the Prohibition, prevailed, both by
repeated Sollicitations and Bribes, with the Keeper to k t him in. He then

examined Michael Angelo^s Performance with a critical Eye, and finding,

as he thought, feveral confiderable Defers in it, he had the Indifcretion

to publilh his fatirical Remarks.

His Re- The Painter being acquainted with this, and fufpefting the whole Tranf-
venge a- adion, fell into a great PalTion, and to fatisfy his Refentment, he drew the
^^'"'} '^^ impudent Chamberlain naked, and to the Life, in this felf-fame Pifture.

Chamber- ^^^ ^^^'^^ placed him in the very midft of Hell and the Flames, with a large

lain. and frightful Serpent about him, and hard at work in devouring the In-

Jlrument of his Lewdnefs. To compleac the whole, and expofe his Igno-

rance with regard to Painting, he coiffed him with a fwinging Pairof Afles

Ears.

The The Picture being foon after finiOied, and publickly fliewn, every one
Pope's that faw it immediately, and without the leafl: Hefitation, found out the
fmart Re-

^Qpt].,y Chamberlain, and could not forbear laughing heartily at his Ex-

fhc fame, pence. This made a great Noife about the Town, and the Fellow became
the Scoff of all the World. Highly incenfed at the Affront, he bitterly

complained to the Pope, infifting that the Painter fliould be fent to the

Galleys for this great Crime. The good Pontif, who was thoroughly ac-

quainted with the Man's Charafter, and had, no doubt, heard the whole

Story, gave him this fmart Anfwer, and with a Sneer: 'That he was very

forry Michael Angelo had lodged him in Hell, feeing it ivas not in the Papers

Power to deliver any one from thence : But that if he had oily placed him in

Purgatory, he could have given him a helping Hand, and dragged him out of it

by Means of fome Majjes.

faintings The Vault of this Chapel is likevvife painted by the fame mafterly Hand

;

in the but the Walks, reprefenting feveral Hiftories of the Old and New Tefta-
Chapel.

rnent, are clone by Pietro Perugini. 0,i great Feftivals the whole Chapel

is hung with Tapiftries of exquifite Workmanfhip, embolied with Gold
and
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and Silver, and containing the principal Performances of the two Apoftles '707-

St. Feler and St. Paul. 2?VNJ
Over the Door of the Tribune or Loggia, where the Muficians fit, is the Rq „ g.

following mod fingular Infcription : De Mandato S. D. N. uulius, ex- Awhim-

cepUi Cantatoribus, afcendal, Jub poena Excommunicationis. " Let none, <ic.1l Ex-

*' excepting the Singers, prefume to go up to tliis Place, under the Penalty '^9'"'?"'

" of Excommunication." A rare Threatning indeed, and wonderfully

well applied ! The Pope, who was the Author of it, muft necelTarily have

been a great Laviflier of the Church Thunders, fince he was fo apt to

launce them out againfl: fuch petty Criminals.

The other Chap.l, called the Pauline Chapel, from Pope Paul V. who Chanel of

raifed it, is of Sangaiio's Architeflure. During the whole Advent and the P''"^ ^•

Holy Week, the Sacrament is always expofcd in it-, -and at the End of

that Week, or or\ Holy Tburfday, the Pope is carried from this Chapel to

the Loggia, which is a-top ot St. Peter's, Portico -, from whence, after the

reading of the dreadful Bull in CcvNa Doviiiie, he precipitates into Hell and

Damnation Heretics and Infidels of all Denominations. The Paintings on

each Side the Door are by Lorenzo da Bologna ; the crucified St. Peter, and

the Converfion of St. Paul were both drawn by Michael Angela, and the

Vault by Frederic Zuccaro. But this laff is very much damaged by the

Smoke of the vail Nuir.ber of Cantlles and Tapers, which are lighted

round the Sepulchre of Jefus Chrift^ eredted on purpofe on the aforefaid Fe-

ftivals.

The Sacrifly, or Chamber where the Pope puts on his pontifical Ap-TheSa-
parel to perform the before-mentioned grand Excommunication, is behind 5"'^^^'

**"*

the Chapel of Sixtus IV. The Cieling of this Place is the Workmanfliip
ijriti'es^"'

of Mutiaiio. It contains feveral remarkable Singularities, the Chief of

which are; a drinking Cup ufed by Vo^c Syhejler, who lived almoft

fourteen hundred Years ago; a Cbazuble of Gold Cloth, very art-

fully embroidered, and reprefenting the Seven Sacraments of the Catholic

Church, which was (itnlhy Henry VIM. King of Ej7gland, as a Prefent to

the Pope, before the Schifm ; the rich Donation of Don Sebajlian, King of

Portugal, confifbng of a compleat Suit of Cloaths for a Priclf, a Deacon,

and Subdeacon. on folemn Occafions. The whole is cmbellifhed with a

rich Embroidery of fine Pearls, and weighing, according to the hyperbolic

Dr. Lajfels, eight hundred Pounds. How this ingenious Prieft could think

that fuch a ponderous Habit might poffibly be worn for at leafl two or

three Hours, and during the whole Divine Service, by Men of middling

Strength, is not eafily imagined.

The other principal Curiofities are; a Crofs entirely covered with Dia- Other rick

monds and large Pearls, which the Pope wears on his Brcatt, together
^"'"'<-""<*

with the Pallium he puts on when he officiates on extraordinary Holy Days ;

the Golden Pipe with which he fucks up the facred Blood of his Divine Ma-
fter, when he receives the Sacrament under both Species •, the great Gcjlden

Chalice, into which the Cardinals cafl: their Suffrages, in order to chufe a

Vol. III. R Pope;
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»707- Pope; feveral other Chalices enriched with Pearls and Jewels ; a Triple

03cb. ly. Qokvn and two Mitres, embelliflied in the fame Manner ; the Chryllal

r'^'J^^ Box, in which the Sacrament is depofited on Holy ThurfdaySy in order to

be laid in our Saviour's Sepulchre.

Rclicspre- Among the Relics preferved in this fame Place, the following are par-
'^"'"' ticularly held in high Veneration ; a Thorn o{ Jefus ChrijW Crown; the

Spunge ufed by the Soldiers to prefent him Gall and Vinegar ; a Fragment
of the true Crofs ; the Head of St. Laurence; a Smock^ and, by the bye, a

tolerably dirty one, of St. Prifca^ a Virgin and a Martyr, who lived upwards

of fifteen hundred Years ago. The Sexton, who fliewed us this lad precious

Relic, on my finding fault with its Naftinefs, told me very gravely, that

they were unwilling to wafh it, for fear of rubbing off the miraculous Vir-

tue it had received by touching the facred Body of the blcflcd Virgin.
TheDucal from the Sacrifty we went into what is called the Ducal Hall, where

%o>i"''
^^^'^ PoptS on Holy Thurfday, waflies the Feet of thirteen poor Pricfts ; then

Hal/i. into the Conjijiory Hall, where he fplendidly entertains the fame Poor at

Dinner, immediately after the preceding Ceremony, which I have already

defcribed at large. I then told you, that this Hall was finely ornamented
with Landfkips, painted in Frefco, and feveral tall Female Angels, who
each fhew forth, in a very immodeft Manner, a Pair of huge Bubbles.

General Were I to give you an accurate Account of this immenfely large Palace,

Obferva- and of every individual Curiofity it contains, I fhould infallibly tire both
tions on you and myfelf to Death. Wherefore, laying afide the Imall, or even the

Van
"'' niiddling Particulars, I fhall only take notice of what is moftly remark-

able.
The Con- My firft Obfervation is, that the Royal Hall, and almoft the entire firft

' ^^^' Apartment, is taken up by the Cardinals, when they are upon electing a

Pope, and the whole is then called the Conclave. As foon as thefc Gentle-

men are agreed, they ftep into the Chapel of Sixtus IV. where the Elec-

tion is immediately performed.

The Gal- The Gallery, commonly called, the Gallery of Raphael Urbino is open,
lery of g^d has three Stories. It is all over painted in Frefco, reprcfenting feveral

ami his
Hiftories of the Old and New Teftament, moft Part of which are done

Paintingf. after the Draughts of that celebrated Mafter. For the generally received

Opinion, which will have them all to be painted by him, is entirely

groundlcfs. He is, indeed, the Author of fome, as for inftance, the Hi-
Itory of the Creation ; of ^Jam in a fowing Polhire ; of the drinking

Sheep ; of the Pidlure of Jacob, who fees the myflciious Ladder in a

Dream ; of Mofes prefenting the Tables of the Law to the Children of^
racl ; and the lafl: Supper of Jefus Cbrifl with his Apoftles.

FinePicccs As to the other Paintings, they are done by fome of the great Raphael'^
by other

Difciple-s, or Other Very good Hanels. The Hiflories of the Flood, and
the yidoration of the Golden Calf, are by Raphael del Borgo; thofe of Jo-
fhiia flop[Mng the Sun in its Courfc, and of Bathfheba, Wife to Uriah, by
Pierrino del Vaga ; thofe of Mofes flriking the Rock in Horeb^ of the Judg-

I ment
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ment of Solomon, and fome others, are by Julio Romano \ the Baptifm »707-

of Jefiis CMJi, and a few befides, by Pellegririo da Modena-, our Saviour ^f!!^
entering Jentfalem in l^riumph, and Alary Magdalen wiping liis Feet with Rq m e.

her Hair, by Raphael da Reggio. Paris Nogari h:is draw a Jefas Chrijl axi}:-

rg thePubhcans, Sellers and Ufurers, and fcveral others, out of the Tem-
ple. Gaudentio Milanefc, Ottaviano Mafebarino, Girolamo Mnffei, AUe-

grino d'Jgubio, and feme others, have painted all the remaining Pieces.

The Grotefques, Morijko^s, Terms, and Pilaflers, are all done by Giovanni Other Pi-

da Udine, Mano da Fainza, Giovanni da Modena, and by John Paul Schor,
"^^*"

a German. This is the Truth of the whole Matter : But as Raphael Ur-

bino had here and there given a Touch of his Pencil to fome of the Paint-

ings on the Vaults, the three Stories obtained, on that Account, the Name
of Raphael's Gallery.

Having fufficiently viewed it, we pafied into the Pope's Apartment, TlieP. pc'«

and firll of all went thro' the S-zvilzer's Hall, which is all painted by Pans
jnen't' and

Nogari, theCavalier d'Arpino, Gio Baltifta della Marca, and Antonio Tcmpcjia. feveral

The next, called Clementine Hall, is one of the fined of the whole Palace, Hails,

being ornamented with beautiful Marbles and Paintings. In one of the

laft we fee the Martyrdom of Pope St. Clement, who is caft into the Sea

with an Anchor tied to his Neck. This Piece is done by Tempejla, others

fay by Paul Brilli, and very much efteemed by all good Judges. From
this Hall we enter into another, where, during Lent, Sermons are preached

to the Papal Family. It was in this fame Place that Pope Alexander en-

tertained at Dinner Queen Chrijlina of Sweden, on the very Day flie had
renounced the Proteftant Religion.

Several Rooms of this grand Apartment are hung with rich Velvets, Fine Pur-

others with Crimfon Damafk, embclliflied with Gold Lace, Fringes and "'^"'^ *"'^

TofTds ; and fome others with cxquifitely wrought and figured Tapeftries. ^'"""S^-

In one of them we fee a fine Pidture, reprefenting the Entry of Charles V.
into Rome ; and in another next to it, a beautiful Piece containing the

principal Adtions of the famous Countefs Mathilda. Henry IV. appears

in this hiftorical Piece, not only in a low dejefled Condition, and proitrat-

ed at the Feet of the proud Pontif Gregory VII. but (lark naked from the

Wafte upwards, like a mean Galley-flave. Both thefe Paintings are done

by Romanelli.

In one of the Pope's Bed-chambers are feveral Pieces of Raphael Urbino ; ThePope's

particularly one, reprefenting, in a fmall Size, the Transfiguration of Je- Eed-

jfus Chriji, and copied after the much larger, and mofl: famous one fliewn ^ "'

at St. Pietro Montorio. Both this Room, and that where his Holinefs or-

dinarily takes his Meals, are very indifferent, fmall, dark, and hung with

an old rufty Velvet, which has no other Ornament than a very middling

Gold Lace.
JA'h"old

The Hall of the fo called Appartamento Vecchlo, or old Apartment, is Apart-

painted in Frefco, not by the faid Raphael, as the common Opinion will ment,

likewife have it, but after his Draughts, fmce his Death, and by feveral ^']^''s

R 2 Hands/'^"^*^'-
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1T07. Hands. This famous Painter was born on Holy Friday of the Year 148^,

^
'"^-J^ and ciicd in 1520, on the fame holy Day, and the thirty-leventh of his

KiTm^e -f^g^- ^'^'^ nothing is more certain, than that the Hall wc ar€ fpcaking of

was only painted a Twelvemonth afrcr his Death, and by many and very

able Hands. For inllance, the Emperor Conftantinc haranguing his Sol-

diers, is by Julio Romar.o \ the Battle fought and the \'i6fory gained

by the fame againft Maxcmius, near the Bridge Milivius, is by four Paint-

ers, namely, tiie fame Julius, Raphael del Colic, Polidoro da Caravaggio^

and Picrrino del Vaga ; the Baptifm of Conjlantiite, by Francifco Fa.'tore

Bucno ; and liie pretended Donation of Rome and its Territory to Pope Syl'

I'cjler, is by Raphael del Colle.

Thofe of In the firil Chamber, next following this Hall, and on the Chimney,
diefirij ^g j-gp ji^g Hiftory of Ikliodorus, which is likcwife the Performance of

and Bkn- 7"^'" ^omaiio. The St. Peter led out of Herod's Frifons by the Angel

der of of the Lord, and the Attila flopping his furious Courfe at the Command.
Ruj.had. of the holy Pope Leo I. are both done by Raphael Urhiv., and very ex-

cellent Pieces. But then, the very fame Defcft I took notice of in Algardi's,

beautiful Bas-relief at St. Peter's, is likewife obvious in this laft Painting;

the Pope and Cardinals appearing there drcfled in the fame Manner they

now are in upon folcmn Occafions, tho' it be very well known that the

Bifliops in general, particularly thofe of Rome, in that Age, and above

two hundred and fifty Years after, had no other Apparel than a plain Suit

ot Camblet, or the like Stuff.
And of '-j-jj ixut;, and I have more than once obferved it, in the Courfe of this

neniPaint-
-A-Ccount, Raphael is not the only celebrated Painter who has committed

ters. ftich kind of Anacronifms, and other grofs Blunders. Witnefs the great

Titian, v/ho monftroufly reprefcnts Jefus Chrijl's Difciples going to Emaus,

withBeads and Medals of the hoIyVirgin hanging at tlieirGirdle. In fomeof
Bronzini's Pieces, we fee Monks of feveral Orders prefent at the Virgin Ala-

rj's Nuptials ; and in others, drawn by old Pahna, rcprefenting the laft Sup-

per of our Saviour, two Priefts appeared clad in Surplices, and other fuch

modern facerdotal Accoutrements.

Whichare Thefe Abfjrdities would certainly be inexcufable, even in young Ap-
inexcuf- prentices, and how much more are they not intolerable in Mafters of the
^^-

firft Clafi ? The old and trite Saying,

Picloribus atque Po'e'tis

^idhbet audendi femper fuit aqua potejlas.

" Poets and Painters have, at all times, been allowed a full Liberty of
•' coining, of inventing whatever Fi6i:ions they thought fit." This an-

cient Maxim, I fiy, does not always hold, and Painters, as well as Poets,

ought to refrain their too luxurious Imagination, and not fuffer it to bring

forth any thing in oppofition to Probability and common Senfe.

The
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The Paintings of the fecond Chamber are likewife by the great Raphael^ ^\;?~-

and no lefs worthy of Attention. There you fee reprefcnted the School of ._'^'^^"_^

'Athens; Mount Parnnjfus, with Jpollo and the nine Mufes ; and the Chri- Rome.
ftian Doiilors bnfy in writing about the Sacraments of the Catholic Church.

In the third Room are, the Pictures o^ ."Eneas carrying his Father An- ThirJ

rbifcs on his Shoulders tlirough the Flames ; the Coronation of the Em- '"
'*"'°^'"*

pcror Charlemagne, and the Conflagration of the Borgo, under the Popedom
of Leo IV". and this Pontif t]uenching that dreadful Fire by the fole Means
of his BlelTuig. Thefe three Pieces are alfo the Performance of Raphael;

but that reprefenting the Saracens driven out of Italy, is by Gatidentio Mi'
lanez. The Vault of this Chamber was painted by Pietro Perugino.

A httle farther is the Apartment of Pius V. fo named, by rcafon of its Apart-

having been repaired, and adorned with Paintings and Gildings by that ment of

Pope. There we faw the Reprefentation of the ancient and true Chair of ^'^^ ^"

St. Peter, which, as I have already remarked, is inclofed within the {lately

Bronze Chair, fupported by the four Doftors of the Church, and to be

feen at St. Peter's. Another Singularity of this Place, is the Arm-chair

in which the lame Pontif ufcd to be carried up and down the Vatican^

when he had a Fit of the Stone ; a Diftemper to which he was grievoufly

fubjeft. I call this Chair a Singularity, on account of its great Simplicity -,

for in fa6f, it is only lined with an old fliabby Crimfon Velvet, and even

patched up and pieced in feveral Places : A Plainnefs, and an CEconomy,
well worthy of the primitive Church.

The great Chapel of this Apartment is painted in Frefco, and in Oil, Its two

by Pietro Perugini, the famous Raphael's Mafter. 1 he Altar-piece is by Chapels.

Vafari. The odier, and much fmaller Chapel, called the Chapel of Urban
VIII. is done by Pietro da Cortona, and likewife the Altar-piece reprelent-

ing a dead Chrift. At one Side of this Pifture is a Imall Portrait of St.

Francis, with a Cowl on his Head, a Book in his Hand, and his Stigmata

or Wounds. This Piece is very anci^ nt, as appears by the following

Words under it, mentioning both the Date and the Name of the Painter

:

Bonaventura Delingeri ?ne pinxit de Uicca. A D. MCC.XXXV. On the

other Side of the fame Altar is a St. Jerom before a Crucifix intirely of

Marquettry or patched Work, and h';.i Cardinal's Hat hanging on a Vine.

Among the Painti' gs of ih;s Apartment the moft valued are, a Trans- Chief

figuration, an Afccnfion of Jefus Chnji, and a D.fcent of the Holy Ghoft Pai""n2s.

upon the Apoflle?, by Guido. Two others are likewife highly cflcemed,

the one a Mofcs, by Mutian; the other a Virgin, drawn on a Piece of
tranfparcnt oriental Alabafler, by Cavaliero d'Arpino.

From this Place one enters a Gallery above four hundred and fifty Foot A very

long, which terminates by a moR delightful Perfpec^ive. And here, I '^''8^ and

mull repeat it, the relating of all the curious Objedls contained in this Gjij/ry.
Gallery, would be endlefs, and perhaps tedious. Wherefore, I Ihall only

obferve in general, that it was framed under the Popedom oi Gregory XIII.

and. tliat the Hillories, the Angels, the Grotefques, and other Figures, are

2 painted
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'737. painted by ditierent Mafters, fuch as Rafael da Rcggio, Pan's Ncgari, Paf-

0.-7r/;. 27.
j,^^/j, Q^ti, Ottaviano Mafcbarini, Marco da Faenza, Girclamo Maffei, Gio-

Rou t
"'^^""i '^^ Alodina^ and Lorojzino da Bologna. The gilt Stucco Ornaments,

which are pcrfc(5i!y well adapted to the Piintings, were done after the

Draughts of Mutiano ; and the beautiful Pifture in the Middle of the

\'au!r, reprefentingjf/i/i Cbrijl faying to St. Pt'/«-, Pafce oves meas, " Feed
" my Sheep," is by the Hand of Romanelli.

Beautiful On the Wall, of each Side, we fee all the States and Provinces of Italy

its Walls
'^'^'^^'^ '"fo geographical Maps, and painted by Father Tgnatio Dauti, a

Dominican Friar. All thefe Maps are lo admirably framed, that not only

all the Cities and Sea-ports, but every individual Town, Borough, Village,

Caftle, River, and High-road, may eafily be diflinguiflicd by only curlo-

rily cdting an Eye upon them. The Author has even been fo accurate

as to mark down all the Places famous in Hillory for fome confidcrable

Battle.

*;
.^'^

.

There are many and many other flately Galleries and Apartments, which

anj^pjft. lam forced to pals over in Silence, to avoid Prolixity, and tirefome Re-
nients. petitions. I fliall only add one Word in relation to Mcnfigmr Albania, the

prefent Popt's Nephew's Apartment. Nothing, no, nothing can come
up with its Magnificence in every RcfpedV. The Furnitures and Tapiftries

are all extremely rich. The Number of beautiful Mirrors, Paintings, Sta-

tues, Bulls, Cabinets, Tables of the fineft Marbles and Jafpers, is incredi-

ble, and all are of the moll: exquifue WvJtkmanfliip. Virtuofo's fet a par-

ticular Value on feveral admirable Cartoons^ done by Pietro da Cortoiia, and
to be fecn in the Hall. Great part of thcfe Curiofities are Prefcnts which
were made to that Gentleman after the Promotion of his Uncle to the

Popedom.
Renexion Such is, in general, the mod: fuperb Vatican Palace : A Palace, both
on the for Magnificence and Extent, abundantly fufficient to lodge half a dozen
^8"' of the greateft Monarchs in Europe. And well may it be fo, fince it is

the/V the Habitation of God's Vicegerent, and his divine Son's Rcprefentative

*ican. upon Earth, and who, confequently, is in vaflly more exalted Stations than

all the Kings and Princes in the Univerfe.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVII.

Rome. The Vatican Library, and its Hiftory. The Portraits of the Car-

dinals who were Head-keepers of it. Thofe of the feveral Inventors

of alphabetical Letters, and their rejpeSlive Motto s. Reprcfenta-

tions of the mofl famous ancient Libraries, and their Inferiptions.

Jill the geiieral Councils likewife drawn in this Library^ with their

hiftorical Infcriptions underneath. Many other FiSliires. A very

remarkable one of St. Cyril.

THE Vatican Library is very juftly counted among the greateft Singu- o^ioh. 38.

Jarities of this Building. It was anciently ki-pt in the Lateran Palace, Hiftory of

and afterwards carried to Avignon, when Pope Clement V. removed the '''^
. f!""

Roman See to that City, and there it remained till the Time o{ Greg07-y XI. ^^

who, moved by a divine Inrpira'.i;)n, returned to Rome, to the great Joy
of all good Catholics. All this while the Books were not very numerous,

nor kept in an extraordinary Order, and the Popes Nicholas V. and Sixttis

IV. were the firft who took fome care of them. Their prefent and beau-

tiful Condition is chiefly owing to Pope S xtus V. who alone has almoft

contributed as much to the Embellilhmenc of the City in general, and this

Library in particular, as all his Predecen(>rs put Together. He not only

railed the Edifice which contains it, but fcveral commodious Apartments

for the chief Keeper and his inferior Officers.

We walked towards it through a Corridor five hundred Paces long, in Porirain

the Middle of which is an Iron Gate, leading into the Library itfelf. It °f ''^

confifts of two Wings, lined, on each Side, with Cafes, in which the ,
^*

Books are fhutup. Near the Entrance is a Saloon, whofe Cieling is adorned

with handfome Landfkips and Grotefqaes painted in Frefco, and containing

the Portraits of twenty Cardinals, who have been Head-keepers. They
formerly had a Salary of no lefs than twelve thoufind Roman Crowns a

Year ; but it has been twice confiderably reduced. The lail: of thefe Gen-
men was the learned Cardinal Ncris, who, before his Promotion, had been

an Augujlin Friar. The prefent Keeper is Cardinal Pamphili.

On the Side of the great Hall Door we fee a Picture repiefenting Sixtus ^^^ of

V. in the Attitude of pointing our to the famous Archited Dominicus Fon- ^''"'" ^^•

tana the Plan which he had framed of this fine Building. This Piece is the

Performance of Viviano d'Urbino. Piaurfjof
Upon the Pillars fupporting the Vault, are drawn all xhc Inventors of thcilveial

Letters in all Languages. On the firrt; is ylilam, (fuppofed to be one of '".^'^"""'

them) with this Infcription : Jdam divinilus edoilus, primus fcientiarum 6?
an^'^hp*;"'

littrarum Motto's.
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I707' literarum Inventor. " yiJam, by means of a divine Infpiration, invented

©i*»*. sR. ct jj^j. Lcrters and Sciences."

Rolft Upon the fccond are the Children of Setb, with this Motto : Filii Selhi

jidam. Column's dUi'ikus nrum cccujiium D.fcip'fr.am irfcrth.mt. " The Ciiildren of
The Chil- " Seth wrote on two Columns the Science of hcavcnJy Things." Abra-

^Pl "^ '^^'^'' ^^ '^'^ ^°"^*^ ChaUaic Characters, and thefc Lclin Words
: Abraham S^ras

braham, ^ Chp.ldakas Utcras invcnit. " Airakam was the firll Inventor of tiic hyrian

Mofcs, Ef- " and Chaldiiic Charailers.'* Alojts, the Lcgiflator of the Tfraelites, with
dia.'. thefc: Moyfcs rjjtiquns Hebraicas Literas invenit. " A/(?/fj invented the

" ancient Hebrew Letteis." Efarai., Scribe to ihe fame People, with this

Motto : Ejdras novas Hebrcuorum literas invenit. " Efdias was the Inventor
" of the modern Hebrew Chara<5ter-,"

Mfiany, On the third Pillar, we fee Mercury the Egyptian, and this Infcription :

Hercules, Mercwius Theoth. yEgyptiis facras Hieras confcrvftt. " This Alercury taught
Mtmnon, tc

[\y^ Egyptians the ficred Letters." The Egyptian Hercule.', with tircfs
'"' Words : Hercules .^gyptius Phrygias literas co'ifcrip/it. " This Hercules

" produced the Phrygian Charaders." Memnon, with the following :

Memnon Phoroneo acqualis literas JEgyp'.n invenit. " Memnon.^ Cotempo-
" rary with Phoroneus, invented tlie Egyptian Letters." Ifis, Qiiecn of
Egypty with this Motto : Ifis Regina /Egypuontm literarum inventrix. " This
" Queen has likewife invented fome Letters."

Phoenix, On the fourth Pillar appear, Pljot?ii.x, his Brother CadviuSy Linus of
Cadmus, ^bebes^ and Cecrops, firft King of Atbrns., e.ich having a Motto running

crat's'
' '^^^ " Phoenix literas Pboenicibus tradulit. Cadmus, Fhoenicis fraler, lite'

ras fexdccim in Graec'iam intulit. Liinus thcbanas Graecarum literaymt invcn-

(or, Cecrops Diphyes primus Athenier/tmn Rex Graecarum Aucior. " The
" firft gave Characters to the Phenicians \ the Iccond brought fixteen into
•' Greece ; the third was the Inventor of the Greek Letters, as was likewife
" the fourth."

Pythago- ^N'e faw on the fifth Pillar, Pythagoras, Epiearmus the Sicilian, Simoni-
ras, Epi- des and Palamedes, who was killed in the Siege of "Troy, with the follow-
carmus ing Infcriptions : Pythagoras literam Y ad humanae vitae exemplum invenit.

Palame"' £pk^>"'»us Siculus duas Graccas addidit literas. Simonides melius quatucr lite-

des. rarum Inventor. Palamedes bdlo Trojano literas qaatuor adjccit. " The
" firft invented the Letter Y-, the fccond added two Letters to the Alpha-
" bet-, the third four more, and the fourth an equal Number.''

Carnren- The fixth Pillar is adorned with the Portraits of Carmcnta, Mother to

ta, Evuit-thc good old Arcadian Evander, of Evander himfelf, of Demaradus the
der, De- Corinlhtan, and of the Emperor Claudius, with thcic Motto's : Nicojirata

C/a'^d
"'' C'^'^'^^^'^ Latinarum literarum ifivenlrix. E'vander Cormentae filius Aborigi-

nes literas docuit. Demaradus Corinthius Etrufcarum literarum AuRor. Clau-

dius Impcralcr tres novas literas adinvcnit ¥. " I'he firlt invented the La-
" tin Letters ; the fccond taught them ; the third found out the Etrufcan
" Letters; and the laft added three to theLalin Alphabet, namely F." The
two other Letters are omitted here, for what Realon I cannot imagine. As

to

crops.
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to the Letter F, the Invention of it is here falfly attributed to Claudius, »707-

fince a great many Words, beginning with that Confonant, were in Be- ^1^"_^
ing long before that Emperor was born. Rome.
On tlic fcventh Pillar are drawn St.JohnChryfoftom, St. Jcrom, St. Cyril, St. Chry-

and Ulphilas, each with an Infcription, as well as the abovementioned../^/<'»'» St.

They are as follows: S.Jo. Chryjcjlomtis lilerarum Armeniacanim inventor.
'^^"'^I''^^'

S. Hieronymus literarum Illyricarum inventor. S. Cyrillus aliarum literarumu!i,hhas.'

Illyricarum invenlor. Ulphilas epifcopus Gothorum literas invenit. " The firft

" found out the Jrmewm, the fecond the Wyrian, the third other- Letters
*' of this fime Country, and the fourth the Gothic Charadters."

The eighth and laft Pillar is adorned with the Portraits of Jefus C^r//?, Portraits

the Pope, and the Emperor. The Motto of the firfb is, Jefus Chriftus °^ 7^f"^

fumnius Magijler coclejlis doSlrinae auSior. " Jefus Chrijl the fupreme Doc- ^Z^f'^^l^
" tor, is the Author of a divine Religion." The Infcription of the fe- tlie Empe-
cond, Chrijii Domini Vicarius. " The Vicar of Chriji our Lord." And r<5r.

under the laft are thefe two Words, Ecclejia Defetifor. " Defender of the

" Church."

Befides thefe flimous Men, they have alfo painted up on the Wall to the Piflures of

Left mofl of the famous ancient Libraries that have been extant from the 'l^^ a"-.

Times of Mofesy with an Infcription joined to each, and the Name of the ^'^^"' ^''

ingenious Colledlor, in the following Manner

:

ti,eii. t:©!-

leclors.

Hebrew Library. ^y^,^^^^

Moyfes Librum Legis Levitts in Taberno.culo reponendum tradit. EJdras Library,

facerdos et fcriha Bibliolhccam facram rejlituit. " Mofes delivered up the t^t'^fi', Ef-

" Book of the Law to the Levites, in order to preferve it in the Taber- '^'"''

" nacle. Efdras, who was both a Priefl and a Scribe, reftored the facred

" Books."

„ ., ...,.'. ^"fh?^^^ Library.
C/W,/.^«,

Daniel et [ocit faenttam Chaldacorum addifcunt. Cyn decretum de templi Danid,

inftauratione, Darii jujfu perquiritur. " Daniel and his Fellow-Country- ^'c-

" men learn the Chaldean Language. The Decree of Cyrus, concerning
" the rebuilding of the Temple, is enquired after by Order of King
" Darius."

Greek Library of Atbem. Athenian,

Pijijiratits primus apud Graecos fuhlicam Bibliothecam injlituit. Seleucus P'fiftm-

Bihliothecam a Xcrxe afportaiam refa-endam airavit. " Pijiftratus was the'"''
'^'^^"'

" firft among the Gr^^^r who erefted a Library. Seleucus cmkd the Li-
'^''^'

*' brary to be brought back, which had been carried off by Xerxes'*

Egyptian Library o^ Alexandria. En'Mian,
Ptolomaeus Philadelphus ingenti Bibliotheca injlruola Hebraeoriim Lihros con- p'totomtus.

cupifcit. Septuaginta duo Interpretes ab Eleazaro mijfi facros Lihros Ptolcmaeo
Vol. III. S reddunt.
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i7>37- redJmit. " PlolomyPbiladelphus hav'inggnharcd iviACo\k6i.\on of Books,

Ochh.ii.^i ^^^ ckfirous to be poflcflcd of the Jewijh Sacred Writings: And ac-

^"^"^Ij^
" cordingly Elcazar lent him feventy-two Interpreters, wlio tranflated

" them into Creek."

Roma>,, Roman Library.
7arquiii, Tarquiiiius Superhus Libros S\billi)]Os, tribus a/iis a muliere incenjis, tantunt
^ugujius. ctememit. Au^ujlus Ofjar^ Palatina Bibliotbeca magnifice ornata, viros litera-

tos fovet. " T'arquin the Prc«i/purchafed the SybilHue Books of a certain Wo-
" man, who in a Pet had burnt tlirce of them, ylugujlus having magni-
*' ficently adorned the Palahne Library, highly loved and cherifhed the
" Men of Letters."

Ofjeru- Jerusalem Library.
/a.Vw, Sr. S. Alexander Epifcopus et Martyr, in magna temporum acerbitate facrariim
Atixan-

jcripturarum Libros Hierofolymis congregat. " St. Alexander, a Bifliop and
" Martyr, collefts together the Bo jks of Holy Scripture, and that at a
*' Time of a general and grievous Afflidtion,"

O^ Co-fa. Library of Caesarea.
rea, St. S, Pamphilius, Prejbyter et Martyr, admirandae fan£}itatis et do5Jrinae, fa^
Pamflji-

^j^^fjj Bibliothecam conficit, multos libros fua vianu defcribit. " St. Pampbi-
" lius, a Prieft and Martyr, a Man of admirable Learning and Sanflity,

" ereds a Sacred Library, and copies feveral Books with his own Hand."

jtp,p,oli- Apostolical Library.
tat, St. S. Petrus facrorum Librorum ihefanriim in Romana Ecelcjia ajjervari jubet.
fftir. tt yfjg Apoftle Sr. Peter ordered the valuable Treafure of Holy Writ to

" be carefully prefervcd in the Church of Rome.'*

Papal Li- The Library of the Popes.
brary. Romani Ponlijices Apojlolicani Bibliothecam magno ftudio amplificant et il-

lujlrant. " The Roman Pontifs, with vafl: Application, have enJarged
" and ornamented the Apoftolical Library."

Reprefcn-' On the oppofite Wall, and to the Right, have been drawn in feveral di-

lations of ftindt Pieces, not all the Councils, as L^Jjels is very ridicu'.oufly pleafcd to
tlie gene-

£-^y^ j^.j^ ^jj ^^^ General Councils, which have been held in the Chrijlian

cils and Church, the firfl; and fccond of L^/^r^a only excepted. The Infcriptions

their In- Under thefc feveral Councils are worth copying, were it only for the Sake
fcriptions. of thefe two Particulars. Firft, that the Popes are always named in them

before the Emperors, and thus fct above their own Sovereigns. Secondly,

that the Reafons alledged for their being alTcnibled fomctimes appear diffe-

rent from thofe produced in the general Hiflory of the Councils.

The
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1

The Infcription under the firfl: Council of Nicca held againll the Jriafis 1 707.

znd Fiifcbatiks, in the Year 325, runs thus: <^,^45
Rome.

S. Syheftro Pontijice, Fl. Covftaiuino magno Imp. Chrijlus Dei Filius P^/r/ Council of

Confubjlanlialis declaratur. Arrii impietas condemnatur ; et Decreto Couci/ii, '
'^"•

Corijlantinus Imperator Libras Arriancrum comburi jubet. " Under the

*' Popedom of St. Syhefter, and the Empire oi Conjlanliney Chrijl the Son
" of God is declared to be confubltantial with his Father : And in Confe-
" quence of a Decree of the Council, the Emperor orders the Jrian
" Books to be burnt."

Under the firfl general Council of Covftanlinople held againft the Mace- 0{ Cn-

doNians in the Year qb'i. ftantini-
^

fie.

S. Damafo Ponlifice, et Theodofio Imperatore fpiritus fanUi Divinitns pro-

pugnatur, Ncfaria Macedonia Haerefis extinguitur. " Under Pope Da-
" majus and the Emperor Iheodcfms^ the Divinity of the Holy Ghoft was
" flrenuoufly afferted, and the pernicious Macedonian Hcrely rooted out.**

Under the Council of Ephefus held againft Nejlorius in the Year 431. Of Ephe{

fus,

S. Coekjlino Pontijice, et 'Theodofio Jmiore Intperatore, Nejlorius Chrijlum

dividens damnatur. Beata Maria Virgo Dei Genitrix praedicattir. " Under
" the Popedom of St. Cekftine, and the Empire of 'Theodofius the younger,
" Nejlorius, who divided Chrijl, was condemned ; and the bleffed Virgin
" Mary was folemnly declared Mother of Cod."

Under the Council of Calcedon held againft Eutyches and Diofcorus inofCa/c^:
the Years 450, and 451. don.

S. Leone I. Pontifice, et Marciano Imp. Infelix Eutyches mam tantimi in

Chrijlo Naturam ajferens confutatur. " Under the Pope St. Leo I. and the
" Emperor Marcian, the unfortunate Eutyches, who acknowledged but
" one Nature in Chrijl, was thoroughly confuted."

Under the fecond Council of Conflantinople againft the Errors of Ori- Second
gen, the Memory and Writings of Theodoriis, Biftiop oi Mopjuejla, in the Coun lof

Year c^c,^. Conjiaiti-

nople.

Vigilio Pontifice, et Jujliniano Imperatore Conientiones de tribus Capitibus

fedantur. Origenis Errores refelluntur. " Under the Popedom of Figil, and
" the Empire of Jujlinian^ the long continued Differences about the three

82 " Heads
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1 707. " Heads or Articles are happily ended , and the Errors of Origcn arc

O.iob. 28. .. exploded."

Third of
Under the third Council of Cojjlanlinople againfl the Mo}wtheHtes in~the

the fame Year 680.

Place.

S. Jgalhone Pontifice, et Covjlaiitiiw Pogomfo Imperatore', Monothelilae

liaeretici main tanliim in Cb-iflo z-o!uii!atem dicentes explodunlur. " St. Jga-
" tbo being Pope, and Conjlantine Pogonatus Emperor, the Heretics, called
*' Mofwihelites, for acknowledging only one Will in yf/5« C/&;-j/?, are pub-
" licly condemned.''

Second Under the fecond Council of Nice, held againft the Icomclafis in the
Council of yp3j. g-^
hice. ' '

Adriano P. Pontifice, el Cotijlantino Irenes, Filio Imperatore impii Iconoma-

chi rejiciuntur; facrarum Imaginum Veneratio confirma'ur. " Under the
" Popedom oi Adrian 1. and the Empire of Conjlantine, Son to Irene, the
" impious Adverlaries to Images are confounded, and the laudable Vene-
•' ration for thefe facred Objefts folemnly re-eltabhfhed."

FourtKof Under the fourth Council of Conjlantinople, held in the Year 869, in

Conftanti- relation to the Converfion of the Bulgarians.

Adriano IP, Pontifice, et BaftUo Imperatore, Ignatius Patriarcha Confian-

tinopolitanus in fuam Sedem, expulfc Photio, rejiituitur. " Under Pope
" Adrian II. and the Emperor Bq/il, Ignatius, Patriarch of Conjlantinople,

" was reftored to his See, Photius being firft expelled."

Third Under the third Council ofZ,rt/ifr^«, held in 11 79, on account of the

Council Alhigenfes, and the Schifmatics, who had been ordained by ViSior the An-
of Late- ti-Pope.
ran, and '

^pon'^it™
-Alexandra III', Pontif. et Frederico V. Imperatore, Valdenfes et Cathari

Haeretici damnantur. Liiicorum et Clericorum Mores ad veteran Difciplinam

rejiitimntur . "Tcrneamenta vetantur. " Under the Popedom of Alexander
" III. and the Empire of Frederic I. the heretical Valdenfes, or Vaudois,

" and the Cathari, or Albigenfes, are condemned : The Morals of the
" Clergy and Laity are reformed agreeably to the primitive Dilcipline,

" and the Tilts and Tournaments are utterly abolifhed.''

This laft Article is certainly falfe, that fort of Sport having only been

forbid by the Council of Lyon), which was held in 1245, and even for the

limited Time of four Years.

* The grand Difficulty was about deciding on three Points, or Matters of Faft, wherein

Faith or Fundamentals were by no means concerned ; namely, in relation to the Perfon and
Writings of three BilTiops, Theotlorus of Mop/uejla, Ibas of Edejfa, and Ihcodorclus of Tyre,

whom ibme Orthodox condemned, and otJic/s defended.

Under
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Under the Fourth Council of Lateran againft the aforefaid Alhigenfes, «707-

againft Amaury and the Abbot Joachim^ in the Year 1 2
1
5. ^,^^tf^

Ro M B.

Innocentso IIP. Pontifice^ el Frederko IP. Imperatore, Abbatis Joachimi Er- Fourth of

rores daavmfilur. Bellum facrmn de recuperanda Hierofolima decernitur. Cruce Laicran.

fignati injliiuuntur. " Under Pope Innocent III. and the Emperor Frederic

" II. the Tenets of Abbot Joachim are declared erroneous -, tiie holy War
" for the Recovery of the City of Jerufalem is decreed, and the Order of
" the crofled Chrijlians inftituted for that Purpofe."

All thefe PiiSures and Infcriptions are between two others ; the one re- Pictures of

prefenting the Dream of the lait mentioned Pope Innocent III. in which he ^"""""t

faw, or fancied to have feen, St. Francis of AJJiza fupporting the Church
g^ u^,„i.

of St. John de Lateran, as it was on the point of tumbling down. Beneath „icus.

it are the following Words exprelTing this memorable Fadt:

Imwcentio III. PotUif. per quictem S. Francifcus Ecckjlam

Lateranenfem fuftinere vifus eft.

The other Pi(fture reprefcnts St. Dominicus zealoudy repelling the Albi^

genjian Herefy, with this Motto :

S. Bominico fuadente^ centra Albigenfes Haereticos Simon

Comes Montfertenfis pugnam fufcepit, egregieque confecit.

** At the Sollicitation of Saint Dominicus, Simon, Count of Montfort,
" undertakes, and fuccefsfully concludes, the War againft the heretical

« Albigenfes."

Under the Council of L)'c«;, held, as I havefaid, in theYear 1245, againft Of the

Frederic II. for the Reformation of the Morals of the Laity and Clergy -,
Council of

for the Support of the Covftaitinopolitan Empire againft the intended Re- ^'"'^'

ftoration of the Greeks ; for the Defence of Hungary againft the Tartars,

who had invaded it, and for the Recovery of the Holy Land ; under that

Council is the following lalcription :

Innocenlio IV'. Pont. Max. Fredericus fectindus Hcftis Ecclefiae declaratm;'^'-^}'^:

Imperioque frivatur. De Tcrrae SanSfae recuperalione conftituitur. Hierofo- "^'"'P"'"'-

Itmilanae Expedilionis Dux Ludovicns Franciae Rex dejignatur. Galero rubra

et Purpura Cardinalcs donantur. " Under the Popedom of Innocent IV.
" the Emperor Frederic II. is declared an Enemy to the Church, and dc-
*' prived of the imperial Crown, Some Decrees are made concerning the
" Recovery of the Holy Land. Lcn-is, King of France, is appointed to

" carry on the Expedition ; and the Cardinals are allowed to wear Purp'e,
" and a red Hat."

2 What
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1707. \Vhat is faid here of King Ltw/j is another Falfhood, it being certain

03'.b 2?. [1^2^ j-^j Qp^g fingle Word vsas laid about him in that Afllmbiy : It was

^T'**'""^ even lb long as lour Years after its Sirparaiion that this Prince refolved upon

Critxifm going to that kind of Knight-errantry. Nay, fo far from condiiding the

upon It. whole Expedition, he only commaniled a Body of his own Subjtds, and

went no farther than Egypt, where he was totally defeated, and taken Pri-

Ibner, •• ith the Flower of his Nobility.

Second Under the fecond Council oi Lyons, held in the Year 1274, againft the
Council if Errors of the Creek Chwrch, for the //t/y LaW Expedition, and to con-
'""'' firm the Eledlion of Emperor Rcdclphus : Gregorio X. Ponlifice, Graeci ad

S. R. EccUfiae unioncm rcdewit. In hoc Conjilio S. Bonaventura agregia vir-

tu.'um officia EccUfiae Dei pracjlitit. Tarlarorum Rex ab bealo Hicronimo or^

dims Mtnorum cd Concilium perducitur, et folemniter baplizatur. " Under
" Pope Gregory X. the Greeks were re-united to the Holy Roman Church.
" St. Bonaventura did it feveral very eminent Services. The King of the

" Tartars was brought to tlie Council by the blcfled Jcrom of the Order
" of the Minor Brethren, and lolemnly baptized in that Aflembly."

It: In- The Re-union of the Greek to the Latin Church here mentioned with

fcription fo much Emphafis was of a very Hiort Duration, for the Greeks renounced
criuciitd.

jj j-QQ,^ after. And as to what is faid of the Tartarian King, whofe Name
was Abages, nothing is more deftitute of Foundation. That Prince never

came up to the Council, nor embraced the Chrijlian Religion. He only

fent EmbaflaJors to the Sovereigns of that Perfuafion, to engage them to

join their Forces with his own, and to oppole them at once to Bendoedary

Sultan of Egypt, his mortal Enemy, who was ravaging Pa/ejiina.

C3i:ncncf Under the Council of Vicnne, in Daiiphine, held in the Year 131 1, a-

Vienne. gainft the Order of the Knights, Templars, the Herefies of the Fratricelliy

the Dulcinifts, the Beguars, and the Beguins, He'Mfcand She's : Clemente

V. Eontif.ce, Clementinarmn Decretalium Conjlitutionum codex prcmulgatur.

Proce£:o fslemnitatis corporis Domini inftituitur. Hebraicae et Chaldaicae lin-

guae Fidei ergo in nobilijfimis quatuor Europae Academiis injlituitur Jludium.

" Under the Popedom of Clement V. the Codex, containing the Clementin

" Decretal Conftitution, was made public -, the folemn ProcefTion of the

" Body of Chriji's Feflival was by Law eftablidied. And, for promoting
" true Religion, the Study of Hebrew and Chaldaic was highly recom-
" mended, and thefe Tongues ordered to be taught in the four moft ce-

" lebrated Univerfuiees of Europe^

Of Fta- Under the Council of Florence, held in the Year 1439, ^""^ ''" Reality

rence. aflembled by Eugene IV. in Oppofition to that of Bqfd, called together by
his Predeceiibr Martin V. and which had laid many grofs Crimes to his

Charge, we fee this lliort Inlcription : Eugenia IV. Potttifice, Graeci Ar-
}neni, jEthiopes ad fidei unitatem redeunt. " The Greeks, the Armenians^
" and the Ethiopians, return to tlie Unity of Faith."

Fifth Under the fifth Council of Lateran, begun in the Year 151 2, ended in

Councilof 1217, and held againft that of Pifa^ for the Reformation of Manners, and
Lateran. . .Up
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the holy War : Julio II. et Leone X. Vont. Max. bellufn contra Turcam, qui ro?.

Cyprum proxime Sultano viSio, occupahat, deccrnitur. Maximiliaiius Caefar^J'''_ Jj
et Francifcus Rex Galli,e bello Turcico Duces praeficiuntur. " Under thej^Q^jE^
•' Popedoms of Julius II. and Leo X. the 'Turks being Mafters of the

*' Illand Cyprus, and their Sultan almoft vanquiflied, a War againft them
*' was refolved upon ; and the Emperor Maximilian, with Francis King of
" France, were appointed to command tlie Expedition."

Under the laft General Council, held at Trent, begun in the Year 1545, Council of

and ended in 1563, partly on account of the Lutherans, but chiefly for the Trim.

Reformation of' feveral grof's Abufes in the Church, and the corrupt Mo-
rals of the Ecclefiaflics. Paulo III. Julio III. Pio IV. Pontif. Lutkerani et

alii Haeretici damnantur. Cleri Populique Difciplina ad prijlinos mores refti-

tuitur. " Under the Popes Paul III. Julius III. and Pius IV. the Lu-
*' therans and other Heretics were condemned ; the Church-diicipline,with
*' regard to the Manners both of Clergy and Laity, was reftored to its an-
*' cient Purity."

Befides all the aforefaid Reprefentations, we likewife fee in this Place Many
thofe of the Machines ufed by Domcnico Fontana to convey and ere6b the otiicr I'ic-

Obelifk in St. Peter's Square; of all the public Works performed by Six-^^'^^-

tus V. for the Embellifhment of the City ; alfo the Portraits of feveral

eminent Doctors of the Church, and other holy Perfonagcs : But it is im-

pofllble to mention every Thing in particular.

I cannor, however, forbear taking notice of a very fingular Pi6lure of A re-

St. Cyril, exprefTing the following mafterly Stroke of this pious and moft '"^''^'^'''*

moderate of all the Fathers. He there appears difputing with a Heathen
^"^.^Y

'''^'

Philofopher, and, not being able to convince him by found Reafons, he has

recourfe to a fhoi t and very efficacious Method. With Lis archiepifcopal

Crofier he fmartly anoints his ftubborn Antiigonifl:, who, flunned with the

Blows, falls down to the Ground ; and even in that Condition, the Man
e/Goii continues to cufF and kick him in the Belly to the utmoft of his

Power. A rare Example indeed, and well worthy of being propoied to

the Imitation of all good Chriftian Prelates ! By thus expofing it to public

View, the Roman Pontifs plainly fliew how much they admire the heavenly

Zeal of St. Cyril, and we are at the fame Time taught by ir, that Lewis XIV.
and his honcft Clergy were not the firft Inventors of dragooning, or in

other Words, of ufmg violent Means to compelheadjlrong Heretics to come inia>

the Bofom of the Holy Catholic Church.

CHAP.
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^'''^''^' CHAP, xviir.

Rome. 7he Vatican Library very conjiderabk for the Number and
polity of Books, cfpcciallyfor its many curious Manufcripts. A Lift

of the iuofl remarkable among the lajl, and fome Obfervations upon

them. Strange Injlances of the Romifli Prejudice againjl the

Writings of the Proteftant Reformers, Two Marble Tables, and
their Infcriptions.

Number A L L the Books and Manufcripts of , the Vatican Library are fliut up in

"n thi
' Jl\~ '^wo hundred and feventy-fix pretty low Cales, with folding Doors,

Library. <^" "^'i^ Top of which ftand the before-mentioned Paintings, Their Num-
ber is very uncertain, and muft have been very middling even fo late as

"Jofeph Scaliger'i Time : For he fays fomewhcre, Bihliotheca Florentina et

Regia meiiores quam Vaticana Papie. •' The Florentine and the Royal Li-
" brary at Paris are far better than that of the Pope, or Vatican." But as

it has been confiderably augmented fince, by the Addition of the Libra-

ries of the Duke of Uri^in, of Heidelberg, and of great Part of Queen Chri-

Jliiia's Books, Roffmi the Antiquary computes the wliole to amount to

thirty-five thoufand Volumes, including IVIanufcripts. Among thefe laft

we favv the following Curiofities.

Its princi- The famous Manufcript Bible of the Sepluagint, after which an Edition

palManu- hath been printed off and pubUfhed in this City.
fcripts. Ti-^e no jefs celebrated Virgil, with wretched Miniatures, and fiid to be

EiWe'^
thirteen hundred Years old. 'Tis a fmall Folio, broader than it is long;

An an- ^ Sign of great Antiquity, according to the befl Judges in thofe Matters,

cient Fir- The Letters are all Capital, the Words linked together, and the whole de-
£'^- ftitute of Points or Comma's. Its Title begins with thefe two Words,

Vergilii Maronis^ without the Publii, to be feen in all other Copies, and

the Manufcript ends with this Verfe, Ulterius ne tende. Stetit acer in armis.

Alcnnce. AT'erence, likewile with very bad Miniatures, feveral reprefenting, at

the Head of each Scene, the Mafks of the refpective Aftors. Some An-
tiquaries think it twelve hundred, others a thoufand Years old. Politian

has wrote upon it, with his own Hand, that it was the mojl ancient Manuf-

cript of that Poet he had ever feen. The whole was tranfcribed by one

Plrodgaritis, a very obfcure Name.

Other A very fmall Volume wrote on Leaves made of Tree Barks ; a Book
Manu- with Chimfe Hieroglyphics, and fome others in C/^/«i'y^ Characters, all given
fcripts. to Pope Innocent XI. by the Jefuit Gohelct ; a Hiftory oi England, by Po-

lidorus Virgilmsy and wrote with his own Hand j an JH of the Church of

Ravennay
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Ravenna, in an unintelligible Latin Charafter •, for I had much ado to mu- 1707.

fler one fingle Word, which was Subdiamium . 'Tis only a Fragment wrote
'^^i^^^\^^

on a Bark Leave. A very curious Millel, formerly prefented to Paul III. rq m k.

by Julius C/ovius, a regular Canon of Parma, in Return of which the

Pope ordered him fifteen hundred Piftoles : And indeed the Miniatures of

this Book arc wonderfully fine.

Six Volumes in Folio, containing a vaft Number of Abftrafls of the an- Sh/et's

cient Doftors of the Church, efpecially the Fathers Writings. The whole Al)ftrarts

collected by Cardinal Sirlef, who ufed to fend thefe Abftradb weekly, and '^^^^]^'^

by Piece-meal, to the Fathers of the Council of "Trcnl, in order to aflirt

them in refolving the theological Difficulties which were daily agitated in

that Allembly. This being found out by the Wags and Heretics, gave

rife to that famous fatirical Saying : That the Holy Ghoft was frequently fcnt

from Rome to Trent by Cardinal Sirlet, in the ordinary Me£enger^s Bag.

The Annals ot Baronius, in twelve Folio Volumes, bound in Turkey Lea- Annah of

ther, and in that famous Cardinal's own Fland-writing. An immenfe '^'"'<""'"-

W^ork, which feems to have been framed with no other Intent than to

flatter the Court oi Rome. This is fo true, that Naude, a celebrated French

Writer, and a Roman Catholic, made bold to apply, and merrily enough,

this Pallage of Terence, with a fmall Alteration, to the Author of this vo-

luminous Performance: Id fibi negotii credidit folum dariy Papa ut placerent

quas fecifet fabulas. " His chief Bufinefs, in compiling thefe Annals, and
" fluffing them with fo many idle Stories, feems to have been to compli-
" ment the Popes of Rome."

But here are Singularities of another Kind, and which you Britons will,

no doubt, infinitely more admire than any of the former.

Firfl of all, a fmall Folio Manufcripf, wrote on curious Vellum by Manuf-

HenryYUl King of England himfelf, and fent to Pope L^c; X. who, in''J^P^f°°^

return for this fine Prefent, gave him the pompous Title of Defender of the „ yj£j
Faith. This Book is intirlcd : AJJertatio feptem Sacramentorum adverfus

Martinum Lutherum audita ah inviUiffimo Anglic et Francia Rege, et Do. Hy-
berniiS Henrico, ejus nominis OSlavo. " Defence of the feven Sacraments
*' againfl Martin Luther, wrote by the invincible King of England and
" France, and Lord of Ireland, Henry VIII." The Arms of England and
France are twice drawn on the Title Page, the one fupported by two An-
gels, the other by a Dragon, Gules and wing'd, and a Greyhound, Argent.

The King's Name is likewife upon it, and the following Diilich :

Anglorum Rex Henricus, Leo Decinie, mittit

Hoc opus, etfidei leftem, et Amicitie *,

H E N R I c u s.

" Henry King of Etrgland fends this Work to Pope Leo X. as a Proof
" both of his Faith and of his Friendfliip."

* Without a Diphthong.

Vol. III. T The
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'"Or- Tlie Letter which he wrote at the fame Time to that Pontif is alfo pre-

S^/-v J
^^'vcd here. It begins thus : Beatme. Pater, poft humilUniam commendationem,

R o ME ^' drjotiffima pedum ofciila beatcrum, &c. " Mod holy Father, having tirlt

K.J Letter" of all molt humbly recommended myfcif to your Holinels, and in a
to the " rnort devout Manner kiflcd your blefled Fcer, i^c." The SupL'rfcription

'''' on tlie Letter is, SancJiJpMO C/cwaniJ/imoque Dno. fatro Papa. " To our
" mod holy and mod clement Lord the Pope."

Contents Tiic two ffft Points aflerted by Luther, and confuted by the King in

^^!f this Ti aft are: Induigentiae funt Mulalonmi Romanortm nequitiae. " The
" Indulgencies are vill.inous Inventions of the Court of /icw/f's Flatterers."

Papains eft robujta venatio Roniani Pontificis. " Popery is an admirable In-

" vcntion to intice ignorant People, and pick their Pockets."

His Vax- Another curious Piece, in the fame Monarch's own Hand-writing, is

terstoA-a]fy i^^pj in t(,J5 Library. 'Tis a Imall Quarto, about one Finger tliick,
"« "*''"• containing fcvcn L.etters in Englifh, and three in French, all wrote to Anna

Boiilen before her Marriage. The lirft begins thus : Ma Maflres et Amye^

nioy et fncn Coetir fe mejiet en voiis maim, votis ftippluvit les avoire pur recc-

tnandes n votre bonne Grace, et que par Abfcns voire AffeSlion ne leiir foit di-

minue, fignc, votre Loyall Servitetir et Amy, H. H. " My dear Swcetiieart

and FViend, I deliver mylelf and my Heart into your Hand<, earneftly

wifliing that both may obtain your good Grace.-, and that your Affec-

" tion may not flacken through our Atfence." And at the Bottom,
" Your loyal Servant and Friend, //. //." The other Letters are likewifc

figned with a double //, and a Heart between them, marked AB, i. e.

Anna Boukn, and thefe Words in the Intervals, Au.'re ne cherche, " I feek,

0:her " no other."
Manu- "We alfo faw a Colleftion of Letters by various princely Hands and
^"'P'^-"' others ; fuch as Queen Mary, Daughter to the faid King; of Philip II.

Piinces King of Spain, her Spoufe; in one of which, wrote to Henry II. King of

ciV. ' France, he ftiles himfelf. King of ^/ai;;, France and Eng/and ; of Afar,

gueret, Dutchefs of Parma, and Governefs of the Loiv Countries for that

Monarch-, of Sr. Charles Borromeo; of Cardinal Sirkt, his Preceptor, and

of Cardinal Bembo ; by s\hole Letters I find, that even fo late as his Time,

Cardinals called one another by no other Title than that of Me£cr Gio-

vanni, Mej]er Giacomo, Meffer Pielro, 8cc. " Mr. John, Mr. James, Mr..

" Peter," and the like: But now the Cafe is widely different: His Emi-

nency, and mofi eminent, are fcarce fufficient to fatisfy thefe Gentlemen'^

TwoSta- Vanity.
tues, Lfc. The lafl Curiofities of this Part of the Library I fiiall mention, are,,

fome very antique waxed over Tables, or, as the /^w«tf«j called them, Pu-

gillares, in which they ufcd to write ; and two very bi-autiful Marble S'a-

tues, reprefenting, the one, the Poet Arijlides of Smyrna, the other Uip-

lloreM^- poiitus, Bifhop of Porto, and Inventor of x.\\z perpetual Calendar.

Biiicrii-ts. At the End of this great H.1II is a long Gallery, one Side of which con-

tains the Heidelberg Library, the other that whicli formerly belonged to

the
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'he Dukes of Urhin, and both are pretty well flocked with Manufcripts. >707-

The mod remarkable are as follow. Px>/4fi
An extraordinary large Hebrew Bible, wrote in three Columns upon j^o^,£_

Vellum by the Jeiv Jfao.c Ben-Simeon^ in the Year of the "World 5055. A very

*Tis bound in red Turkey Leather, with Brafs Clafps and Corners, and fo large ^c-

very heavy, that one of the ftrongeft Porters would fcarce be able to carry ^"^^
^'"

it. The binding alone, if we may believe the Romans, has toft Pope /«-

7iocent XI. at leaft fixty Crowns. They likewife aver, that the Jczvs of Ve-

}iice were fo defirous of acquiring this Colojfian Bible, that they once offered

the Duke of Urbin no lefs than its Weight in Gold.

A Folio New Teftament in two Columns, Gold Charaders, each Co- A New
lumn bordered with red and blue ; the whole covered with an Ivory Tciia-

Sculptiire. This Manufcript is faid to be wrote by St. Jchn Cbryfojlom^^^^'^^^^

himfelf. ters.

The Manufcript Breviary oi Matthins Corvi-iiis, King of Hungary, like- A Crcvia-

wife in two Columns, adorned with extremely fine Miniatures, and covered >'> with

with Crimfon Velvet. It was wrote by a Prieft called Alartinus Antcnius
''"'^ ^^'"'*

atures.

in the Year 1487.
The J£fs of the ApojlJes in Gold Letters, and given to Pope Innocent The Aas

VIII. by Chariot, Queen of Cyprus, who died at Rome, as we have men- ofthe ^po-

tioned before.
^c"\TlTwo beautiful Manufcripts containing, the one, TaJJo's Delivered Jerufa- ^^^

^'"'

lem, wrote upon Vellum m the Year 1620 ; the other, Aricjh's Plays, Tajjh'ijf

upon Paper, in 1622 -, both done by one Giulo Martinelli da Urbino. The '•»./«/'«.

firil Part of the Delivered Jerufalem is wrote by TaJJo himfelf, and dedi- ^"'^, ^'''

catcd to the Duke of [/r^/>7. It begins with the following Lines, which
p/^^^

are intirely different from the printed Copies.

UArmi Pietofe to canto e raita imprefa

Di Gotifredo e de Chriftiani Heroi

Da cui Gierufalem fu cinta, e prefa,

E'n^ hebbe Impero illiiftre origin pot.

The Works of the famous Dante, with a great many Miniatures ; a q^^^^ q^^
Hiflory of the Animals, whofe Margins are all covered with fmall Minia- riofities.

tures, reprefenting their different Species ; a very fine Petrarch, in his own
Hand-writing -, another Manufcript containing the Lives of two Dukes of

Urbin, and a Hebrew Bible on Parchment Leaves, not bound, but rolled up
together in the ancient Way.

But the tip-top Rarity in the whole Library is the celebrated German Bi- PretenJcd

ble, tranflated and wrote by Luther himfelf, at leaft according to the reign- Bibb oF

ing Opinion in this City. Tho' I underftand that Language tolerably well,
^'"^'"''

yet, miftrufting my own Knowledge and Judgment, I had recourfe to two
German Gentlemen, who fpent fome Hours in examining this Bible. This

done, they told me, and proved to a Dcmonflration by fevcral long Paf-

T 2 fages.
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r^'-^Ji but exprelFed in a low, vulgar Scylc, and luch as the common People are

Ro M £. ufcd to talk in the moft lavage Parts of Switzerland. Now, what a Piece

of Impertinence is it not to llippole that Luther, who was born and bred

in Saxciv)', a Country where the purefl: German is fpoke, befides a learned

and eloquent Man, could ever write fuch wretched Stuff as this appears

to be ?

Foolifli At the End of this Bible is found the nonfcnfical Prayer, in German,
Prayer at which Monficur Al/Jjon has fet down in his Travels, but mangled in a
the End flrange Manner, and ftufled with Icvcral ExprefTions of his own Invention.

Here it is word lor word :

O Got (lurch dine giite,

Befchere uns kutteln und hiite

Menteln und R'ocke

GeiJJe und Bocke

Schoffen und Kinder

Viel frerjjen und weinig kinder.

Explicit durch vndangk

Smale dienji machent eine das Jor langk.

That is: " OGod! grant us, in thy infinite Goodnefs, Petticoats and
*' Hats, Cloaks and other Clothes, He and She-goacs, Sheep and Oxen,
" many Wives, and few Children, i^c."

Prejudice For my part, I am apt to fancy that this very filly Pjayer was the true
of the R. Foundation of the whole Story concerning Luther. In order to revile this

ae^iniltheS'^^^^
Man, and render him ridiculous in the Eye of the World, they were

Reform- firft plcafed to ilippofe him to be the Author of the Prayer, and then con-

ers. eluded that he was likewife Author of the whole Tranflation. This Con-
jecture is lb much the more plaufible, as the Prejudice, the Partiality, nay, the

Hatred againft the Reformers in general, are carried here to an incredible

Degree. I fhall, by the bye, produce two palpable Inftanccs of this Ani-

mofity.

A re- The Loci Communes, a Book of Divinity, wrote by the celebrated Ph:l:!p

rriarkable MelanUhon, having been printed in Italian at Venice, under the borrowed

J jj"'^'' Name of Mejjer Filippo di Terra Nera, they were greedily read by all the

Learned, particularly at Rome, in fo much that they were ail fold off in

Jels than fix Months. A fecond Edition being foon after publilhed, the

Book was received by the Curious with the fame Applaufe, till a Francifcan

Friar, who had formerly read it in Latin, while he was in Girnuny, foand

out that the above borrowed Name was the fame with Philip Mel'inilbon,

or rather a literal Tranflation of it. This Difcovery being made public,

and the Fadt proved to be indifputable, the Boui; was folemnly condemned

by the Inquifition ; all thofe that had Copies of it were ordered, under the

2 Penalty
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Penalty of being excommunicated, to deliver tlicm up to the holy Office, ^ '7°"-

who caufcd them all to be publicly burnt by the common Hangman. Even
._f° 1^^

thtVenetian Printer, who had publifhed it, was put to a vaft deal of Trou- jr^q ^, g

ble, and very narrowly cfcaped being undone, and confined for Life by

the venerable Inquifitors.

Much fuch another Rout was made in this City concerning Bucer's Com- Another

metitaries on the Pfalms, publiQied under the Name oi Aretius Fdinus. They Sample of

were likewilc publicly vended to Men of all Ranks and Denominations,
'

'"j '

and read with the higheft Satisfadlion by the Cardinals, Prelate;, and other

Scholars. But the true Author being iikewife found out at laff, the fiime

Cautions were taken to lupprefs the Book ; it was even condemned as an

abominable, and a vile, heretical Produflion. A ftrange Whim indeed las if

the Name of a Writer had any thing to do with the Contents of his Per-

formances. And yet, I cannot but own this rigorous Behaviour to be very ra-

tional, and all of a-piece with the other political Maxims of the Court of

Rome. A Book wrote by a Heretic, and read with Pleafure by good Catho-

lics, may gradually kindle in their Hearts a Fondnefs for his Herefy, put

them upon further Enquiries, and thus draw them into Error and Perdition.

But to return to the Vatican Library, and conclude what I had to fay

about it.

I have thoroughly examined two Manufcripts containing the Works of Two

the celebrated Anafiafius the Librarian, which arc kept here, and was great-
'^J^^-

°^

ly difappointed in my Expedtation. You know that 5^/w^«.f, Le Siieur, ^^""^ '''^'

and Colomiers, three very judicious Writers, are pofuive in aflerting, that

they have read the Hiftory of Pope Joan in that Author, and yet, I can

aflure you, there is not one fingle Word about her in the two Vatican Co-
pies I am mentioning. But after all, that Defe6l is no manner of Objec-

tion againft the Aflertion of the aforefaid Authors. An Account fo iliock-

ing, fo odious to the Roman See, could never be fuffered to have a Place in

the papal Library ; and therefore, 'tis very natural to conclude, that the

Story of Pope Joan has been expunged out of thefe two Copies oi Anajlafms.

At our going out of this Place, we were Ihewn a mod beautiful Column k (^ne

of oriental and tranfparent Alabaflcr 'Tis twelve Roman Palms high, and Column,

was found under the Popedom of Alexander VII. on the Via Appia, and

near the Sepulchre of Cecilia Metella.

We alfo faw two Marble Tables, with a long Infcrlption upon each. Twa

The firft only contains a fliort Hifloiy of the Vatican Library, particularly, n'^,'''''^

an Account of what Pope Sixtus V. did to put it into its prefcnt and Itately

Condition ; the fecond, a folemn Excommunication, denounced by the

flime Ponrif, againll all fuch wlio fiiall prcfume any way to fpoil or dc-

ftroy, efpccially carry off, one or more of the Books prcfv-rvcd in the Li-

brary. However, in favour of the learned Reader, 1 have copied both

thefe Infcriptions. They arc as follow.

Sistus
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tions.

Oaoh. 2 9. T

1^^,^"^ SLxtus V. Pom. Max. Biblicthecam Apcjiolicam fanBiJfmts

And their pricribtts Hits Poiitijicibus qui B. Petri vccem audierunt,,

I.n'c'''p- in ipfis adhuc furgenlis Kcckfiae primordiis inchoaluniy

pax Ecckfiae reddita, Lnterani injlituiam, a Pojieriori-

bus deinde in Vaticeno III. ad iifus Pontificios paratior

ejfet., trar.flatam., ihique a Nicolao V. cu^am, a Si.xto

IV. in/igniter exculfam, quo fide nojirae, veUrum Ec-

ckfiajiicae Difciplinae rituum documenta omnibus exprejfa.,

et alioru.m multiplex fiicrcrum copia librorum confervaren-

iur, ad puram et incorruptam fidei veritatem perpetua

fucceffione in nos derivanda'm., ioto terrarum orbe celeber-

rimam, cum loco deprrjfo, obfcuro, el infalubri Jita ejjet,

cu£lam per amplo veftibulo, cubiculis circiim et infra, /ca-

lls, Porticibus, totoque Aedificio a fuyidariientis exftruSio,

fubfellis, plulei/que dire5lis, Libris difpojitis, in hunc edi-

tlum, perlucidum falubrem, magifquc opportunum locum

txtulit ; picturis illujlribus undique ornavit, Liberalibuf-

que DoSlrinis, et publicae ftudiorwn utilitati dicavit. Ah.

iM.D.LXxxvin. Pont. IV.

II.

Sixtus V. Pont. Max. Perpetuo hoc decreto de Libris Vati-

canae Bibliothecae confervandis. ^ae infra funt fcripta

hoc in modo, fancla funt, inviolateque obfervanda. Ne-
mitii, Libros, Codices, Volumina hujus Vaticanae Biblio-

thecae auferendi, exlrabcndi, alibve afportandi, fit copia^

non Bibliothecario, neque cuflodibus, fcribifve, neque qui-

bus vifaliis cujufvis ordinis. Si quis fecus fecerit, libros

partcmve aliquam abflulerit, extraxerit, erepferit, con-

cerpferit, corruperit dolo malo, illico afidelium communione

ejc£lus, malediifus, Anathematis vinculo colligatus eflo : a
quoquam, praeterquam a Romano Pontifice ne abfolvelur.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIX.

Rome. 'Tl:)e magnif.cent Gardens of the Vatican defcribcd. Several

verv beautiful antique Statues to be fcen in one of its Courts
;
par-

ticularly the h-xozoou, and his Children ; the Com modus; the tvoo

Venus's ; thofe of the Tyber and the Nile ; the dying Cleopatra
;

the mutilated Hercules ; and bright Encomiums on fome of them.

Other Curiojities. Arfenal of the Vatican. Mount Vatican, and

Origin of its Name. Buildings that formerly flood ujion it. March

of the ancient Roman Generals in their 'Triumphs..

WE returned this Day to the Vatican, in order to view its many beau- oaoh. 29.

tiful Statues, its fine Gardens, and the Arfenal. In going towards Apart-

the great Garden, called Belvedere, we pafled thro' the fo named Apart- p^"'j?(^

ment oi Pius IV, whole Hall is painted by fevcral mafterly Hands. Mofl:gpj''j^
'

of thefe Pidures reprefent Hiilorics of the Old Teftament, fiich as Mofes Paintings,

endeavouring to perfuade King Pharaoh to kt the People of Ifrael go out

of Egypt, and fome others, done by Frederic Zuccaro ; the fame LcgiOator

transforming his Rod into a Serpent, by Barocci. Many more, and too

long hereto mention, are the Workmanfhip of Tadeo Zuccaro, and of Ghi-

rardi. The Chambers are likewife finely painted by Pomeranci, Giovanni

de Vecchi, and by Santi Titi.

Nothing, that can pofTibly adorn a Garden, is wanted in that of Belve- Belvcdcm

dero. Groves, Palifado's, Thickets, Grotto's, Fountains, Jets of Water, Garden.

Statues, Vafes, Trees, and Flowers of all Kinds-, all thefe inchanting Ob-
jeflsare here fecn in an admirable Variety and Profufion,

The Orange Garden, in particular, is divided into feveral Walks, fe- Orangery,

parated by charming Palifades of all Sorts of Verdure, and watered by ma- and its

ny Fountains. But the moft remarkable Curiofity in ir, is th.e famous 9'^'''""-

Bronze Pine Apple, in which, it is faid, the Alhes of the Emperor Hadrian

were anciently inclofed. 'Tis between nine and ten Foot high, placed on
a large Chapiter of the Corinthian Order, adorned with Bas-reliefs, and
fupported by a Bafe in the Form of a Pededal. On each Side iland the

two beautiful Bronze Peacocks, faid to have been found upon the Tomb of

Scipio Africantis.

In another Garden is an Iron Friga'e, or Sliip of War, cafed with Lead, ^ fne-

and having thirty Pieces of Cannon on Board. She fiands in a great Bafon Fouaialnv

under a Grotto, from whence ilTue fome fmall Cafcades : The Cannon?, the

Mafls, the Rigging, feveral other Parts of the Vtflcl, and even the Lan-
thorn behind, caft out altogether a vaft Quantity of Water ; while a Gi-

randola, ftanding hard by, mimicks naturally enough the dilcharging of
2. Mulkets
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«:o7- Mufkets and Cannons. In fliorr, the whole very prettily reprcfents a Fight

2;^"-^ between a Calllc and a Man of War, and was contrived by Order of

Rome. PauIV.
And Jccs Befidcs this and other remarkable Fountains, there are an Infinity of
oi Water,

fnia]] and i^iperceptible Pipes fcattered up and down the G:irdcns, in the

Groves near the Fountains, and in the fcvcral fmall Stair cafes, which are

ail intended to wet thofe who go backwards and forwards. Turn which
Way you will, you can never be f.ife, if the Foiintainecrs take it in their

Heads to wet you.

Bv whom Moft of thefe Water-works were invented by the ingenious VaJfentiOy

coiunved. who had a wondeiful Knack for thefe Sort of Contrivances. But 'tis greac

Pity that many of them are but indifferently kept in Repair, much hke
thofe of Frefcati and Monte Cavallc.

Garden of There is another very handfonie Garden, called the Garden of Pope
PiuiV. PiusY. containing a fmall, but pretty Pavilion, and fome Galleries, em-

bcliiflied with fcveral Pidures, and other Curiofuies.

A magni- Having viewed all thefe agreeable Objedls, we were led through a Cor-
ficent- ridor, about two hundred Paces long, into a Place which the celebrated 71//-
Court.

^i^^^^i Angela ufed to call his Study. ' I'is a large Square Court full of Orange
Trees, with Niches, containing as many Statues, and unqueftionably the

fined in Europe.

That of Laocoon and his Children, twifted round by two monflrous Ser-

pents, is the moft remarkable, and highly admired by the beft Judges.

The tragical Hillory is fo wonderfully reprefented in that excellent Groupe,

that the Specftator is never tired of flaring at it. He is even neccffarily af-

fedted with a deep Scnfe of Commifejation ; nay, in a manner, forced to

filed Tears at the Sight of thefe three unfortunate Pcrfons. This was in

Reality my Cafe, and I could not forbear exprtfling my inward Sentiments

by the following Lines

:

Beautiful

Statue of
Laocoon-

Poetical

lively De-
fcription

o: it.

Cemimus, heu ! triftem ferpentum milk duorum

Implicitum fpiris gemina ao/i prole farentem,

i^i magna implexos tendit conamine tortus

Solvere : et a Natis rabidam depellere Pejiem

Nititur : injlanti jam jam nee morte movetur

Immemor ipfe fui, viffus pietate paternd.

O incredibilis pietas et citra Parentum !

SiSvitiam, riilufque feros, irafque Draeonumy

Et velut annexis condenfunt flexibus agnien

Caiidarum, infertos fmuofis orbibus orbes

Jdfpicin7us, taSluqtie novo fimulacra cieri.

Audimus gemitus alle de corde petitos.,

Et crebris voces ftngultibus interruptas

Audimus certe, vel eerie audire putamus.

Sentimtis tacitos faxo pallente timores.

Perculfi
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Exangues vifu, exitium crudele dolentes. VJrt'r^
Nee licet hunc ficcis oculis lujirare furorem, Rome.
Sentimus rabiem, crudofque in vulnere denies^

Mutaque fpeSiatttum miferatio peiJora pulfat.

^ds fletus fpeSlans juvenum fuper ora cadentes,

Vulneraque alterius, depajlaquc corpora morfu

Crudeli ; el tetro liventia membra cruorc

Temperet a lacrymis ? mediis vox faucibiis haret.

Corda quatit timor^ et pietas conjunSia timori.

In fa6V, nothing in the whole World can equal, or, at leaflr, out-do tliis Further

admirable Reprefentation. 'The moft violent Agonies, the Fright, the Encomi-

Rage, the tendered Love, all thefe PafTions appear at once in every Fea- u™ of tins

ture oi' Laocoon's Face. His Veins, his Mufcles feem to he moving and
'°"^'

fwelling thro' the vehement Efforts he makes in endeavouring to break the

manyfold Terpentine Knots, which bind his Children's Bodies. Nay, one

is almoft apt to fancy, that he utters a Sound, that one hears his heavy

Complaints and Lamentations. In fhort, the whole is fo perfecfb, fo com-
pleat, th3.t Michael Angela ufed to call it, the Miracle of Sculpture.

This mod furprifing Piece is the Workmanfliip of Polydorus, Agefander, By whom
and Athenodorus, all three of the Idand oi Rhodes, and counted the very made,

heft Sculptors of their Time. It was found in the Year 15 15, on Mount
Efquiline, and among the Ruins of Titus's Palace. Leo X. the then Pope,

ordered it to be conveyed to the Place where it now ftands.

The Marble Statues of Apollo and Antinous, Hadrian^ Favourite, were Statues of

likewife 'found on the Ejquiline Mount, and dug out of the Rubbifh of the ^;o/to ind

fame Emperor's Bath. They are both extremely beautiful, efpecially the
^"'"""'''

]afl:, which reprefents Antinous under the Form of a very handibme young
Man. Apollo has a Quiver on his Back, and had formerly in his Hands
a Bow, which Time has deftroyed.

Next to thefe two, we faw the no lefs fine Statue of the Emperor Com- of Emp.
modus, alfo of Marble. 'Tis quite naked, excepting the Back and Shoul- Comma-

ders, which are covered with a Lyon's Hide. With its Right Hand it
''"'•

holds a Club, and with the Left an Infant. As this unworthy Prince had

not fo much as one fingle laudable Qualification, and that he gloried in no-

thing but being thought an excellent Gladiator, it is amazing he fiiould

take it into his Head to be reprefented under the Figure of Hercules, a

Man fo famous for his heroical Exploits, and whofe Charafter was fo dia-

metrically oppofite to his own.

The two Statues of Venus are likewife highly efteemed by all Virtuofo's. Two
The one, reprefenting Venus Erycina, is ftark naked, and in a very lafci- others of

vious Attitude; the other, vaflly more modeft, endeavours with the Right ''•'"'"•

Hand to conceal a certain Part of her. Body, and with the Left Hie lifts

up her Garment, in order to cover the whole.

Vol. III. U Here
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Here are alfo fcen the two chnrming Gttek Statues of the Gods of the

Rh-rTs Nile und the lyler, faid by fome to have been found among the

^^,~^ Ruins of Cofijlanline^ Baths •, and by others, among thofe of the Temple
Statues of of If.: and Scrapis, that is, on the fame Spot where now ftands the Cluirch
the AV/<r of Si. S:ef^!io del Cacco. Both are of an excellent WorkmanflTip. That
and Tyber.

^^ ^y^^ Tjbcr is eafily known by a She-\vo!f fiickling the Twin Brothers

Rovnilus and Remus ; and the other, being accompanied by many emble-

matical Figures, deferves a more particular Defcription :

Marmorea fffigies humntui iuEla fi^ira,

^°J-f'
*?' Stagnanth Nili, Sphwgi fubnixa recumbit,

tion of the JBtfqtie Oclo pueri fupraque^ infraque jacentes,

firil. Ad tolidem cubitus Fluvii exurgentibus undisy

Incrementa tiotcnt : menfes Sphinx, Virgo, Leoque

Ctefaribtis primis Patri Natcqtce facratos

Judical ; excrefcit namque iUis tnenjibtis atmisy

Et redit in fefe ; fiumcn Jic nomina terrent

Gentis Juka, memori notiffma Nilo.

Hanc circhn ftatuam Memphitica Numina furgimt.

JJim Vacca refert, bos fccra Serapidis ora.

Hie Crocodilus atrox, hie trux Equtts ificola Niliy

Hie var-ii Crocodilo hoftes, inimieaqite turma,

Regulus, Ichneiwion, Scincos, Delpbitius et Ibis

:

^.od tanta pefii non Jit fatis unieus hojlis.

Hie homines etiam deformi eorpore turpes,

Cofilra5iaque in fe tnembrorum mole pufillos

Adfpicimiis •, quibiis eji animi prafentia magiii

Horribikm contra Croeodilum, voce prementes

Attonitum, dorfoque Eqnitirin de mere fedentesy

Cervice ad morfus refupina, orique reclufo

Impofitam clavam dextra, Uvaque tenentes

Captivuni, veluti frettis ad littora torqueut,

Corporaque invitum rutlare reeentia cogunty

Vt fa'da ex alvo, lutmdo meliore rccondant.

Gens vilis : fed nata malo pejtique domand^e,

Thebanis vidua coVt qiM Tcntyra palmis,

Olfa£luque ftio feralia monftra fugantur.

Ore vdiit Pfilli ferpentum infufa venena

Exfttgunty adiguntque fua parere Saliva,

The dy- gut what unqueftionably out-docs all the curious Obje£ls in this Court,

^tat
"3. '^ '•''^ ^y^f^S Cleopatra ; a Statue faid to reprefcnt that famous Qiieen of

exquifite ^VP^ '" ^he greatefl; Perfeiftion, as having been done to tlie Life by Or-
Sutue. der of the Emperor Augujlus, who caufed it to be carried before him in

his triumphal Pomp. She is lying down on a Fountain, her Head refts

I on
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pn one oF her Arms, and Part of it is covered with the .other. The whole ]7^-
is fo artfully contrived, that all the Symptoms of an expiring Woman, allf^^^^"
the Signs of a bitter Grief cppear as plainly as poffible, traced on"'her Face. Rq „ j.

But what is Hill more ftriking, her Cloaths are fo delicately framed, that

not only the entire Shape, but even every individual Part of her beautiful

Body, is as cafily perceived as if it was perfcdly naked, or as if the Dra-

pery was tranfparent.

All good Judges in Sculpture are in a kind of Rapture at the Sight of P"iiedb>

this admirable Performance, and two very learned Men did not difdain to p^"'' ''"*

exert tlieir poetical Vein in drawing up a pompous Encomium of the fame.

The one is Augujl'm Favoriti, whofe magnilicent Tomb is feen in the

Church of St. Aiary Mnjor, and who dedicated his Poem to Cbriftina

Qiieen of Sweden, under the Title of Cleopatra. The other is Bahhc^far Ca-
Jlilioni, whofe Verfes, as well as the former, are exceedingly fine. The
prefent Pope, who is reckoned a Man of Talte, liked them fo well, that

lie thought them worthy of being tranfmitted to the lateft PoILrity ; and

to that End he caufed both Poems to be engraven on white Marble Tables,

which now fland near the aforefaid Fountain and Statue of Cleopatra. As
for my part, I was fo highly plcafed with the Beauty of thefe Verfes, that

I took them down in my Pocket-book, and would have inferted them
here, were I not afraid of difobliging fuch of my Readers as are not over-

fond of Poetry.

The laft remarkable Statue I fhall mention, is the mutilated Hercules offl-rcu/ct

Jpollonius, ftanding in a diftindl Place of this Court, and furrounded by a fine, but

an Iron Rail. Tho' nothing remains of it but the bare Body, without a TJ"'"'^^*'^

Head, Arms, or Legs ; yet Michael Angela ufed to admire it in the higheft

Degree, and often proteftcd, that he had made greater Improvements in

Sculpture hy frequently conftdering this noble Piece, than by the Sight of all the

other Statues be had ever viezved. A great many other excellent Artifts have

had the fame Opinion of it, and to this Day we conltantly fee feveral Sculp-

tors and Painters hard at work in taking down Draughts of this beautiful

Original. The only Reafon why it is thought to reprefent Hercules, is a

fmall Bit of the Lyon's Hide, which is ftill plainly enough feen on its

Back.

The other chief Curiofities of this Court are, a white Marble Column, 0;lierCa«

with a very indifferently engraven Infcription upon it, but remarkable for its noii'ii- •

making an honourable mention of the Tyrant Maxenlius, in thefe Words

:

Domino. Nojlro. Alaxentio. Pio. Felici.Inviiio./hguJlo.YU. a.CoTm(hiLdornid

with Fetloons and Eagles, and this Infcription, Domino. Reriim. Humana-
rum. Falentinjano. P. P. Augujl. Laftly, twelve oracular Pleads fet in the

Wall, and fiid to have Hood formerly in the Pantheon, or in Agrippa's

Baths.

As to the Arfenal of the Vatican, I have very little to fay about it, Arfenalo'

Rcfpiui the Antiquary pretends that it contains a fufficient Stock of Arms ''.'^ ''''•

to equip at lead fixty-five thoufand Men, Horfe and Foot ; but I am fully
"'^''**

U 2 per-
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P^^-^ buff.?, which, under the Popedom of ^/fA'jWfr VII. were brought hither

^"^"^Ti ''o"'' Brefcia, are reckoned the very bed Pieces in the whole Arfcnal ; and
the compleat Armour of Charles de Bourbon, Coiiftable oi France, who was
killed at the taking oi Rome in 1527, is the only Curiofity worth taking

notice of.

Ocioh. 30. The Spot on which this (lately Palace (lands is a rifing Ground, called
Mount^ by the Ancients Movs Vaticanus^ and to this Day Vatican Mount. The

andOiiJin ^'"'S'"^'
^'^ f^'- Name is very uncertain. Some Authors pretend it to be

of i I derived from the Vaticinia, or Oracles, which the Tufcan Priefls and Au-
Name. gurs ufed anciently to deliver in this Place, and under certain (iicred Trees.

Feftus is of another Opinion, and fays, Vaticaniis Collis appellatus eft, quod

eo petitus Ji: Popttlus Rowanus, Vatum refponfo expulfts Etrufcis, Varro,

cited h^Aldus Gellius, thinks that it comes from Faticanus, the Name of a/?o-

r/?an Deity. P. nes quern, adds this famous Writer, ejfent vocis humanae initia :

^ofiiam piieri, finml atque parti funt, earn priwam vocem edunt, quae prima

in Faticatio Syllaba eft : idcircbque vagire dicitur experimente verba fonum -co-

ds rccenlis.

Buildings Be that as it will, this Mount was not inclofed within the Walls of the
formerly ancient City, as it now is in moAtrnRome. Several very remarkable Struc-
"^°"

' tiircs (food formerly upon it, and among others the Circus of Nero, which

extended from the Place where at prefcnt are the Steps or Landing-place

of St. Peter*s Church, as fir as the Gate called Porta Pcrtufa. Here were
likewile the fame Emperor's Naumnchia and Gardens, which took up the

whole Space betwixt this and the Tyber. A Temple of Apollo, and another

of Mars, both ftanding on the Spot where now are the Church and Sa-

crifty of St. Peter. Lallly, the Campus Triumphalis, or triumphal Field,

to which the viflorious Roman General ufed to refort, in order tore-enter

the City in a triumphant Manner.

March of Having mentioned this Particular, I think it will not be ufelefs here to

the /;o?;ia» trace the whole Way which the faid Commanders conftantly followed on

^"T"'' thofe folemn Occafions. Firft of all, they crolfed the Tyber over the Trr-
1" their '

- -

•'

Triumphs umphal Bridge, fome fmall Remains of which are ftill to be feen in that

River v then crofTjng Part of the Via Triumphalis, now called, Strada Giulia,

they pa(red near the Theatre of Pompey and the Temple of Juno, where

now is the Church of St. Angelo in Pefcaria; foon after, by the Beginning

of the Via Appia, under the Arch of Conjlantine, under that of Titus, and

along the Via Sacra. Lad of all, having pafTed under the Arch of Sep-

limius Severus, they went up to the Capitol, and were there received by

the whole Body of Senators, with the Confuls at their Head,
VatUan Xo ccnclude this long Article of the Vatican, Horace, in the twentieth
^^'"

'"'^"' Ode of his (irft Book, cxprcfly mentions this Mount, where, addrefTing

^Ht'race.
^ himfclf to Maecenas his great Patron and Friend, he thus fpeaks

:

Dalus
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Datus in rheatro
Omb.jo-

Cum tibi plaufus, Rome.
Care Maecenas Eqties : ut paterni

Fluminis ripa', fimul et jocoj'a

Redderet laudes tibi Vaticani

Montis imago.

CHAP. XX.

Rome. Palace and Prifon of the Inquifition. Cafino Barberlno, a

fine Houfe and Garden. Hofpital of the Holy Ghojl, a very noble

and charitable Foundation. The Holy Gljo/i Gate, and Longara

Street. Church of St. Oiiuphrius, and Epitaph o/"Torquato Taflb.

Chigi Palace, or Little Farnefe. The Septiiniana Gate, and Baths of
Severus. Janiculuni Mount, and its Hiftory. A fine Chapel and

Church of the Cordeliers, and thar Sin7uiarities. The magnificent

Fountain of Paul V. dejcribed. Bridge and Fountain of Sixtus IV".

Vafi Number offiately Fountaim in the City of Rome.

FROM Mount Vdtican we continued our Walk towards the 7?-/7/?f- Palace and

z'ere, and faw, in our Way, the Palace and Prifon del Santo Officio,
Pnfons of

or of the Inquifition. This Tribunal, {o rigorous, fo barbarous to Here-
{itfon""^"'"

tics and Infidels in Spain and Portugal, is very moderate in this City, and all

the Pope's Dominions. Were it ochervvife, and fhould Strangers be de-

barred from living here in full Liberty, Rome, which now chiefly fubfifts

by their Means, would foon become a beggarly Place, and be reduced to a

frightful Solitude.

This plainly fliews, that the Children of Light may fometimes be full as Is very

prudent in their Generation as the Children of this World \ and that the "K^^rate

Popes, and the moft zealous Catholics, who are no doubt the true Chil- ^^^^"^^^^

dren of Light, can now and then refrain their religious Enthufiafm, and

whenever they think it convenient for their Intereft. In fliort. Men of

all Denominations and Religions may live here with as much Freedom as

any where elfc. Their Money makes abundant amends for their Infidel

or heretical Difpofition. If Travellers keepwiihin the Bounds of com-
mon Decency, and do not prefume to talk dircdiy againlt the Pope, or

ridicule the eftablifhed Religion, they have nothing to fear from the Inqui-

fition.

Next to the Santo Officio, we curforily viewed the Pope's Light-horfe Palace

Watch-houfc ; then the Palace Ce/t, which is but an ordinary Bu Iding, "'j^^j^'"'

the' it contains fome very good Statues and Paintings j foon after thje Gar--^7wnj>""

den
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O3ob ^Q.
u^i^^jf VIII. to whom it belonged, and which occupies part of the City

Rome. Bafiion, named of the Hoh Ghofi. The before mentioned Conftable D^
Bourhon was flain near this fame Baftion in 1527. As to the Garden, it is

handfome enough, containing f;veral agreeable Groves, Thickets, Foun-
tains and Statues. But what renders it ftill more pleafant, is the charming
Situation and Profpeft. From hence we have a full View of the Vatican

and adjacent Parts on one Side, and on the other, of the Caftle of St. An-
gela and the Tyber. The Houfc is tolerably well furnifhed, efpecially

with fevcral pretty good Pictures.

Curious Some earthen Dilhes are fhewn here with a vaft deal of Odentation, by
Earthcrn

reafon of their having been painted by the famous Raphael Urbiiio. But
that is a Story probably broached by the Proprietor, in order to excite the

Admiration of the Curious; for we were well affured, by People tho-

roughly acquainted with that great ArtiR's Hiftory, that he never dealt in

that kind of Commodity.
Ho'i^i:?.! Not fiir from this Palace ftands the Hofpilal of the Holy Ghofl, one of the

GhoiU - '^''g'^ft snd richcft in Europe, founded by Pope /««of^/;/ III. and confiderably

ry (lately, enlarged and endowed by Six/us IV. Itconfiltsof feveral fpaciou^ Courts,

Halls, Galleries, and other Apartments, which are conftantly filled with

a vaft Number of fick People. All the Bedileads are intirely of Iron, by
which means Vermin is hindered from harbouring in them. I obferved the

fame thing in feveral of the mofl: confiderable Inns in Rome, and other

great Cities of Italy.

And rich. The Income of this Hofpital is faid to amount to fifty thoufand Roman
Crowns a Year ; and is coni'equently able to fubfilt a great many Poor in a

handfome and commodious Manner. The upper Rooms are fet apart for

decayed Gentlemen ; and even many, who are pretty fubftantial, choofe

to come to this Place when out of order, in hopes of being much better

taken care of than at their own Homes, and in order to fdve Charges j

for what they are obliged to pay here is a mere Trifle,

All Sorts Moreover, People of all Denominations and Countries, who find them-
ot People felvcs under deplorable Circumflances, as to Health, are kindly admitted

into'i''^
into it. Which is the more remarkable, that almoft every European Na-
tion has a particular Hofpital in this City. Witnefs the Hofpitals D^ yf«/-

ina, belonging to the Germans ; of St. Leivis, to the French ; of St,

James, to the Spaniards ; of St. Antho}jy of Padua, to the Pcrtugueze ; of

St. Julien, to the FlemiJ!} % of St. Ives, to the People of Britany ; of St.

Ambrofe, to the Lombards ; of St. Jcrom, to the Illyrians ; of St. Stephen,

to the Hungarians ; of St. Stanijlaus, to the Poles ; of St. Alary the Egyp-

tian, to the Armenians ; not to fay, that all Corporations of Handicrafts

have likevvife each their rcfpeftive Hofpital.
Ev'-n But; tills is not all. Here are alfo received, with a vafl: deal of Huma-
Found-

j^jjy^ Ballard or expofed Children, let them be who they will, and with-
'^^'

out afking fo much as one finglc Queflion, The Bearers have nothing to

do
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do but to put them into a kind of Cage appointed for that Purpofe, and

then ring a Bell, on the Sound of which a proper Officer appears in an ^ _
Inftanr, who only enquires whether the Child has been baptized or not •, Kome.
which Qoellion being anfwercd, he takes it, and delivers it up to a Nurfe.

In Procefs of Time the Boys are bred up to Trades, and the Girls re- How thc(e

main under the Tuition of religious Women till they are able to alter their C'^''^^'^"

Condition to Maritarfi or Monacaift, as the Italians fay -, /. e. embrace a "jg^"^
fjj.,

Hufband, or a monaflical Life, which is intirely left to their own Choice.

Thofe who like the laft State, receive fifty Crowns, by way of Portion,

from the Houfe; and the others, who rather choofe to marry, are allowed

a double Sum, The Man who has a mind to take one of thel'e Girls, af-

ter producing Proofs of his Ability to maintain her in a tolerable Manner,

is admitted into a Ipacious Hall, where they all fland dreffed in their beft

Apparel, and having fufficiently viewed them, he pitches upon one, to

whom he gives a Ring, and a Handkerchief, which he had all the while in

his Hand, and is very feldom refufcd by the young Woman. This done,

a Prieft performs the Marriage Ceremony upon the Spot, and then the

happy Couple go about their Bufinefs.

The Direftion of this Hofpital is always intruded to a Prelate of the The Di-

firfl: Rank, and thofe who govern it under him have confiderable Salaries,
''='^°''*

and very fine Apartments in the Houfe. The Church belonging to it was church,

rebuilt from the Ground by Pope Paul III. and he confecrated it in the

Year 1561. 'Tis a very handfome Strudure, as are likewife the feveral

Chapels contained in it, and both adorned with a good Number of excel-

lent Paintings.

In the Steeple-wall of this Church I took notice of a Marble, with an A re-

Infcription in honour of a Man who had been Jeweller to three fuccefTive maiUble

Popes, and underftood, it fcems, fomething more than his Profefiion :
*' *'

For he is faid to have bravely fought the Enemies of his Country, when
the City was befieged by the Conftable De Bourbon ^ he having (lain many
with his own Hands, and taken by Force a military Enfign from the Officer

who bore it. This done, he fell glorioufly himfelf in the Field of Battle.

Had his fellow Soldiers followed this noble Example, Rome^ in all Appear-

ance, would not have been fo eafily taken. The Infcription contains all

thefe Particulars, and is as follows :

D. O. M.
Bernardino Pajferio, Julii II. Leonis X. et Clementis VII. ^^j ju

Pont. Max. Aurifici ac Gemmario fraejlantiff. qui cum Infcrip-

in facro hello pro Patria in prox. Janiculi -parte pugnans, I'on-

Hoftium plureis cccidijfet, alque adverfo militi vexillum ab-

Jiuliffet., fortiter occubuit pr. Non. Mail M.D.XXVII.
Vixit an. XXXVII. M.VI.D.XI. Jacobus et OiJctvia-

nus Pajferii fratres Patri amantiffimo pofuere.

From
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'•07- From the Hofpital we entered the fine and long Street called La Loti'

^'^'J^'.gara, by the Gate of the Holy Gbojt^ fo named from its being in the

j^'p^J^^ Keiglibourhood of the fame Charity-houfe. This Cue never fliuts, and

The //. is only guarded, on the Pope's Dcmife, by a Party of Soldicis, for the Sc-

Chojl curity of the Fatican, and tlie Conclave, when alfembled to proceed to a
Gate, and ^^^ Elcdlion. As to the Street, it extends, in a ftreight Line from the

Street.' ^^"b' Ghojl Gate, to that called Porta Septimianay and fomething beyond it.

Pope Julius II. opened it, and intended to have pufhed it nuicli farther,

and to the very Banks of the T)ber, which Death hindered him from per-

forming.

Church of At the very Entrance of this Street, and on a fmall rifing Ground,
Si. Oi:u- called Monte Vcntofo, to the right, we fee the Church of St. OnupbrluSy

^ "*' which gives a Title to one of the' Cardinals. It was firfl: of all railed by
Pope Eugene IV. afterwards rebuilt by Cardinal De Cufpis, and is governed

by the religious Order of St. ycrijw;, founded in the Year 13S0, hy Peter

of Pifa, and 'Nicholas of Pouzzol. The chief Curiofities in this Church
are, a Statue of St. Onupbrius, who, according to his Legend, was Son to

a great King of Perfia, and nevcrthelcfs turned not only Chrijlian, but

even a pious Hermite ; aPidureof the Santa Cafa, or holy Cottage brought

into Italy from Palejiina by the Angels, drawn by Annibal Carrache ; and

the Tomb of ^orquato Ta]]o, very juflly efleemed the Prince of the Ita-

lians Poets. Here is his Epitaph :

Tomb Torquati 'Tafji Poetae (heu quantum in hoc uno nomine cek-
an<l Ep'- hritatis ac Inudum ! ) ojja hue tranjlulity hie ccndidit Bo-
yPi ^ nif. Cardinal. Bevilaqua, ne qui volitat vivus per ora vi-

rum, ejus reliqua pariini fplendido loco eokrentur, quaere-

rentur : Admonuit virtutis Amor, adtnonuit adverfus Pa-
triae alumnum, adverfus Parentum Amicum Pietas. Fixit

annos LI. Nat. magno florentiff. faec. bono Anno
M.D.XLIV. Vivet baud fallimur aeternitm^ in hominum
7nemoria, admiratione, cultu.

This Epitaph contains nothing very material, and only a general En-
comium of the celebrated 'Ta£o. It fays, in particular, that he was born

in 1544, died at the Age of fifty-one, and that Cardinal Boniface Bevi-

laqua^ his great Friend, eredcd this Monument to his Memory.

Cr^ticifm Not having mentioned Mr. La£els a great while, I cannot forbear tak-

uton La/- ing notice of his judicious Obfervation concerning this great Poet. His
fell. heroical Mufe, fays he, is fufficient to inflame the Mind, and roufe it into a

generous Refolution of taking up the Crofs, and going to fight the Infidels.

Now, whether the fhedding of Torrents of human Blood, without an ab-

folute NecefTity, and chielly to increafe the Pope's Authority, be a laud-

able and charitable Difpofition, as this honeft Prieft feems to fuppofe, I

fhall not examine for the prcfent. But if fuch a religious War had been

I proclaimed
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proclaimed and preached up in his Time, I can fcarce believe, that he iro/^

himfelf would have been prevailed upon to trudge into the Holy Laiid, even r^i^^-vi'

after the hearing of the mofl: pathetic Preachers, and reading the Deliver- r o m t.

ed Jerufalem of Torquato Tajfo. The Reafon of my Incredulity is, that in

former Ages, and when thofe Wars were moftly in vogue, the Priefthood,

contented with exhorting the good Chrijlians to engage into thefe dange-

rous Expeditions, chufe rather, a very fmall Number excepted, to keep

out of the Scrape, by flaying at Home, and thus preferving their Bones

fafe and (bund. But to return :

Befides the Church of St. Onuphrius, there are feveral others, and many Other

Palaces in the Longara Street. Witnefs, thofe of the Duke Sahiati, faid Buildings

to have been raifed partly to lodge Henry III. of France; of Ruiri, for- '" '
^

merly inhabited by Queen Chrijiina ; and the Chigi Palace, generally called

the Little Farnefe, becaufe it now belongs to the Duke of Parma, and is

the ordinary Refidence of his Miniller in this City.

The chief Curiofities of this laft Palace are, the famous Gtjllery, painted C%i Pa-

by Raphael Urbino, reprefenting the grand Entertainment of the Gods at '^<^^-

the Nuptials of Cupid and Pfyche ; Fidcan's Forge, painted on the Chimney
of the Hall, by Jidto Romano ; the celebrated Galathea, by the fame Ra-
phael; and a Head drawn with a Charcoal, by Alichael Angela.

The Apartments are very handfomely furniflied, and likewife adorned Its Apart-

with a vaft Number of excellent Piftures, by the bell Hands, and other '"'^nts and

Sorts of Curiofities. One Room, in particular, is entirely painted in
^''f'^'^"''

Frefco by Julio Romano. The Gardens are alfo very pleafant, being em-
belliflied with Groves, Palifades of Cyprefles, and feveral Fountains.

For Brevity Sake I omit many other fine Houfes and Gardens belonging The Ion.

to this Street,which is five hundred and fixteen Paces long, and fevcn broad, j:«'« def-

befides two very commodious Paths on each Side for the Foot-walkers. "^'^^^•

Here was anciently Part of the Field called by the Romans, Campus Vati-

canus, on which flood feveral ftately Country-feats, fuch as the Villa Se-

ven, the Filla Bibuli, the Villa Caefonis, the Villa Cornijicii, and others.

We went out of \.\\t Longara through the Septimiana Gate, diftant about PotaSep-

two hundred Paces from the Tyber. Its firft Name was Porta Fontinalls, Umiana.

on account of an Altar hard by, which was confecrated to the Gods of the

Fountains ; but having been rebuilt in after- times by the Emperor Seplimiiis

Severus, the Romans called it by his Name, which was ftill feen upon it,

engraven on a Marble, under the Popedom q{ Alexander VI. who repaiied

it at his own Charge.

Not far from this Gate were formerly the Iherma, or Baths of the fame Baths of

Emperor. We arc told by Spartian, that they were the loftieft in all the ^f'-'' '"•

City, this Prince being fond of raifingall his Struftures to a great Height;
•witnefs his famous Septizonium, confifling of no lefs than feven Stories.

Thefe Baths were, like many others in Rome, of the greateft Magnificence,

and contained every individual Thing neceffary for Conveniency and De-
VoL. III. X light,
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«7C7- light, cold and hot Waters, Walks, Galleries, a Theatre, a Library, a

2f^^2^ PcLrftra, or Place for Wreftling, and other inch Kinds of Exercifes.

Rome. Having eroded the Piazza, or Square, della Fornici, and that whole
The Ja. Space anciently called Subtus Janum, we went up to the Janiculwu, partly
mculum, on Fcot, and partly in our Coach. This Hill borrowed its Name from Ja-

gi!fo?i's
''''•^' ^''^° ^''^ fettled upon ir, as he tells us himfelf in Ovid's Fajis, Book

Name, thf third, where he thus fpeaks

:

Hac ego Satunium 'ineinim tellure receptuni.,

Caltlibus reguis a Jove pulfus erat.

Itide din genti nmnfit Saturnia tiotnen :

Di£fa quoqiie eft Latitium terra latente Deo.

At bona Pofteritas puppim formavit in <ere ;

Hofpitis adventum tejlificata Dei.

Ipfe foluni coliii, ciijus placidijfima liwum
Radit arenofi 'Tibridis unda latus.

Ilie, uhi mine Roma eft, tunc crdiia Syha virebat

:

Tanlaque res paucis paftiia bobiis erant.

Arx mea colUs erat, quam •viilgus nomine noftro

Nuncupat, htec atas Janicuhwique %'ccat.

Much the fame Thing is fiid by Virgil in the eighth Book of his Mneid,
when he introduces the good old King Evander, addreffing himfelf to

yEneas in the following Words

:

H,cc duo pralerea disjc5lis oppida muris

Reliquias, veterumque vides monumenta virorum.

Hanc Janus pater, banc Saturnus condidit urbein :

Janiculum huic, illi fuerat Saturnia nomen.

Alfo call- It was afterwards called Mons Aureus, or Golden Mount, by reafon of
ed AJsiis

t'f^e great Quantity of yellowifli fliining Sand to be fccn upon it: And
yjuicm.

|-j.Qni that is derived the modern Name Alonlorio, by which it is conftantly

called by the Vulgar, and never by the ancient Name Janiculum.

Walled in /Incus Martius, fourth King of Rome, was the firft who furrounded the
by /Incus Janiculum with Walls, and he likewife joinec! it to the City by means of
Martins,

ji^g Bridge Sublicius. His Reafon for io doing was, that this Hill com-
manded Rome on the Tyber Side, and might confcquently be of very great

Ufe to an Enemy who fhould have had a Mind to befiege it. And, in

Effeft, when the 'Tuftan King Porfenna undertook to rertore Tarquin the

Proud and his Family, who had been drove out of the Town, he begun
Tomb of

jQ jjjy fj^gg tQ i(. i^y [i^js ygry fimc Janiculum.

rebgicus" ^^ the Foot of this Hill, and in the Year oi Rome 570, under the Con-

Books fulfliip of Bebius Pamphilus, and P. Cornelius Lenluhis, was found the

found Tomb of the good and religious King Numa Pompilius. Here were like-
there.

° °
^ife
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wife dircovered leveral Volumes, containing certain Laws relating to Re- »707-

ligion and the Pontifs. The Pretor L. Pettlius was ordered to examine OifoLjo^

them, and perceiving that they gave an exorbitant Power to thefe High
[^ ^^ ., ^

Priefts, and to the Priefthood in general, he burnt them upon the Spot,

without any Scruple of Confcience. This coming to the Knowledge of

the Parties concerned, they made a fad Out-cry about it, and openly ac-

cufed Peiilius of Sacrilege. He was accordingly tried for this heinous

Crime ; but having folemnly declared upon Oath, that the Boolcs in Que-
flion were full of Maxims and Tenets, tending to the Subverfion of the

prefent Government and eftabliOied Religion, he was honourably acquitted,

to the great Grief of the whole Reverend Body of the Clergy.

The firft Singularity we faw on the Jankulum, is a fmall but beautiful ^ ''"'=

Chapel, raifed by Ferdimad and Ifabella, King and Queen of Spain, on the^^j'^^^^'

fame Spot where it is faid that St. Peler was crucified. 'Tis of a Doric Curiotuies

Architcfture, built after a Defign of the celebrated Brawante, and fur-

rounded by a Portico, fupported by fixteen Columns of Oriental Granite.

In the Middle of the Pavement is a pretty deep Hole, covered over with

an Iron Gate, wherein, we are told, that St. Fefcr's Crofs was planted,

when he fuftered Martyrdom -, and that, in Contradiflion to the famous

Baronius, and feveral other Catholic Authors, who pofuively afTert, that

this Prince of the Apoftlcs was crucified in the Circus of Nero. Be that as

it will, the vulgar Opinion is confirmed by the following Infcription, to

be feenon a white Marble at the Foot of the Altar, which only fays that

this Chapel was erefted by the abovefaid King and Queen, and confccrated

to St. Peter's, Martyrdom :

Apoftolorum Principis Martyrio

Sacrum.

Ferdinandus Hifpan. Rex et Helifabet

Regina Calholici pojl ercllam ah eis aedem

Pojf. Anno Sal. Cbrijtiana m. d. ii.

Very near this Chapel ftands the Cordeliers Church, the chief Curiofity Church of

of which is the high Altar-piece, reprefenting the Transfiguration of Jcfus^^p'"''

Chrifi, done by the ever-memorable Raphael, the laft: of his Performances,
a'((n"'^"

and reckoned the moft beautiful in the whole World. Cardinal de Me- Pifture.

diets z3.\ikA it to be drawn with an Intent to fend it into France; but Ra-
phael dying immediately after the finifhing of it, he was forced to alter his

Mind, both the Government and the whole Body ofVirtuofo's being un-

willing that Rome fliould be deprived of this admirable Picfturc. And yet

it contains a moft monftrous Abfurdity -, for while our Saviour is there

lurrounded with Glory, his Difciples appear hard at work in exorcifing a

young Man poflefied by the Djvil.

Befides this Pi6lure, there is another very good one, reprefenting the OthcrSin-

Convcrfion ol St, Paul, by Patd Vafari ; di Scourging of Jefus Cbrijl in one gulaiiiics.

X 2 of
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'707- of the Chapel?, painted in Frefco, by Sebajliano del Piomho ; the two Sta-

0.?t.A
J-. ^^^^ QJT gf. p^f^ .„^j Sf_ p^„/^ ijy £)^;;;>/ Yolterre \ and the Tomb of Car-

R OM E
dinal del Monte, by Bnrtolomeo yimmanato, after the Dcfign of ^flyrtr/', and
one of the Cloyflcrs of the Convent, painted by Pomcranci, are likewife

well \vorthy to be taken notice of.

PauUnt 3jt the greateft Singularity on Mount Janiculum is the PrtK//«^ Fountain,

and'its'"'
^° called from PaulY. who raifed this beautiful Piece in the Year 1612.

C;,urfe. 'Tis properly the ancient jlqua Alftatina, which comes from the Lake of

Brcicciam, thirty Miles diftant from Rome. That Pontif, having repaired

the old Aquedudls, and added feme new ones, he conveyed this Water to

the Top ot the Hill, where it difcharges itfelf by three large Cafcades

into a fpacious Bafon, very much refcmbling a fmall Lake, always in Mo-
tion. From thence it runs down and forms a Brook at the Foot of thi

Mount, which turns three Mills, built by Pope Imwecnt XI. for the Ufe
of the Poor. Then it flows into feveral Parts of the City, even beyond
the Tyber, by means of Pipes paffing under the Bridge of Sistus,

The fame The whole Struclure is made in the Form of a large Frontifpiece pierc'd
ckribe

. tf^^ough in three Places, whofe Cornifh is fupported by Granite Columns,

adorned with feveral Figures of Dragons. Quite at the Top are the laid

Pope's Arms, fupported by two Angels, and at each Side on the Corners

an Eagle ftanding upon a PedeRal. Under the Arms is Icen the following

Inlcription, containing the very fame Account I have juft now given of

this Fountain

:

Ifs fn- Pmdus ^linttts Pontifex Maximus
fcnpnon. j^quam in Agro Braccianenfi

Saluberrimis e fontihus coUc£lmi

Veteribus Aquae Alftatinae DitSlibus rejlilutis

Novifque additis

XXX. ab Urbe MiUiario duxit

Anno Dovr. M.DC.XII. Pontificatus fui feplimo.

Further On each Side of the aforefaid Cafcades, and between the Pedeftals Aip-
Dcfcrip- porting the Columns, we likewife fee a Dragon throwing Plenty of Water
'°'''

through its Mouth ; and above the middlemort Cafcade the Arms of the

two Popes Alexander VIII. and Innocent XII. who both repaired and em-
bellifhed the Fountain. The Baluftrade, and the 'Travertine Stone Seats

around it, form a kind of Square, where People go towards the Evening to

breathe a frefh Air, and from whence ihey have a very agreeable Profpedt

of the whole City and adjacent Country.

Fine Pro.<"- Martial, fpcaking of a certain Villa fituated on this Spot, takes notice

peft from of the fame delightful View, and even mentions feveral diftant Objects
^'

that were feen from the Hill, in the folbwing Lines

:

Hin:
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1707.

Hinc feptem Doniinos videre monies : ^,J\r^
Et totam licet tfftinmre Romam, Roms.
Alhanus qiieque, Tufculofque Colles,

El qiwdcumque jacel fuh iirbe frigus,

Fidenas veleres, brevefque ulubras.

Illic Flat!iin!<f, Salariteqite

Cejlalor palel, ejjedo taceule, &:c.

The faid Baluflrade and Seats were made by Order of Alexander VIII. j,; gJcu-

The whole Fountain is of Pieces of Marble, which Ptitd V. caufed to be ation.

duo' out of the Ruins of the Forum Nervae., or Emperor Nerva's Square;

and ftands, according to fome Antiquaries, on, or very near, that Part of

the Janiciilum, where anciently was the Chapel called Sacellum Mamineie.

The Botanic Garden, where public Ledtures are daily read upon Medi- A Botanic

cinal Herbs and Plants,is not a greatWay diftant from this beautiful Foun- t^arJen.

tain.

Having fufficientiy fatisfied our Curiofity for this Day, we returned Bridge of

home by the Ponte Sijlo, or Bridge of Sixlus, formerly named Pons Jani- SixiuslV.

cidenjis, and firfl: of all built of Marble, by the 'Em^ptror Anloninus Pius.

But being very much damaged when Sixlus IV. came to the papal Chair,

he repaired it intirely in the Tear 1475. This we learn from an Infcrip-

tion engraven on a Stone, and fince this Reparation it has been called by

that Pope's Name. 'Tis feventy two Paces long, feven wide, and has no

more than four Arches.

At the Foot of the Bridge ftands another magnificent Fountain, which His beau-

ends the Perlpei:tive of the long and broad Slr^da Giulia, or Julia Street, tif^'t'oun-

It was raifed by the fame Pontif in the Year 1613, as appears from the'^'"*

following Infcription :

Paulus ^lintus Pontifex Maximus Aquam munificentia fua And its In-

in fummum Jatiiculum perduSfam, citra Tiberim tolius fcripilon.

Vrbis ufui deduccndam curavit. Anno Domini M.DC.XII I.

Pontif. fui oSiavo.

And here let mc obferve, by the bye, that the great Number of Foun- vail

tains fcattered up and down this City, is one of its greateft and moft ufe- Number

ful Ornaments. Thofe I have jufl: now mentioned, together with the Foun- ^'^"^"'^x

tains of Tnvi., anciently in Trivia., of the Navona Square, St. P^^^^'^ ^i'rokJ^
Square, Farnefan Square, Spanifh Square -, the Fountains called ^lalre

Fonlane., and the Acqua Felice, or Fountain of Sixtus V. and a vaft many
others befides, furnifh fuch a prodigious Quaniity of Water all over the

Town, that moft People, even private Families, have a running Pipe in

their Houfes. The Conveniencies arifing from all this Water are not to

be exprelTed. Strangers are ftruck with Admiration at the Sight of fuch

great
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'707- great Variety of ftately Fountains in all public Places; the Inhabitants are

9^'J°\ freed of an immenfc deal of Trouble, and the whole Ciry is rendered

Rome clean, healthy, and pleafant. Had the Roman Pontifs been contented with

filling their Metropolis with fuch kind of neceflary and really agreeable

Ornaments, and not fquandered away their Treafure in raifing excefTively

fine Palaces for themfclves and their Relations, and in lavifliing an immenfe
Wealth upon Churches, thc-y would have dcferved and obtained the bright-

eft Encomiums from their Cotemporaries and the Utcll Foltcrity.

C II A P. XXI.

Rome. T/je fmall IJland of the Tybcr defcribed. Pons Fabricius,

and its Infcriptio?!. Temple o/^fculapiiis. Church and double Body

of St. Bartholomew. Ati ancient Altar and Marble, ivith their

Injcripticm. Remarkable Well, and Si>!gularity of the Tyber JVa-

iers. The Nofcomium, and its JJfe. Temple of Jupiter Lycaonius,

tfwJo/" Faunus. Pons Cellius, atid its Infcriptions. Pons Palati-

nus, or Senatorius, ajid its Hijiory. Ripa Grande, or Port of
Kome, and Buildings that ancientlyfood in its Neighbourhood. Fran-

cifcan Church and Convent. Porta Navalis, and its Jnfcription. A
remarkable 'Epitaph oj a Roman Lady. Porta & Via Aurelia. Ca-

tacombs of St. Pancrace. ylccurate Defcription of the fiately Villa

Pamphilia, and of its great Variety of Singularities. Curious Ob-

fervations on a pretended Hermaphrodite Statue. The Villa Be-

nedetti.

oaoh. 3 1

.

Ifleof the ijv ARLY this Morning we returned to the Traftevere, or that Part of
/ er. j^ jj^j, (-jjy ^i^jj.|^ ;^ Q,-, (.]•,(, Qther Side of the "Tyber, by the fmall Ifland

lying in the Middle of that River, and called, on that Account, the IJle

of the Tyher. We are told by Livy, that the great Heaps of Corn belong-

ing to Tarquin the Proud, thrown into the Water by the Roman People, to-

gether with the Sand of the River, and the Filth coming from the Town,
had given Rile to that Ifland. Some Art, no doubt, was ufed in aftcr-

Pom Fa- times to complete a Work which Nature and Chance had begun.
triaus. j-pjj joined to the City by a Bridge of three Arches, called by the An-

cients Pons Fabrichis, and by the Moderns Ponte di quatlro Capi, from a

Marble with four Heads upon it, to be fcen on the Bridge, reprefcnting,

according to fome Antiquaries, Janus ^ladrifrons. It was many and many
times repaired, and laft of all by Pope Paul III. Above the middlemolt

Arch is the following ancient Infcription :

I Lucius
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Lucius F/bricius C. F. Cur. Viar. faciendum curavit, ?^- '-!_j

Idemque probavit. E. Lepidus M. F. M. Lollius M. F. Coss. Ro m b.

Probaverunt. Its In-

fcrlption.

Horace mentions this Bridge in the third Satyr of his fecond Book, Menti-

where he introduces the Philofopher Damqftppus relating to himfelf the oned by

Speech which Stertinius the Stoic made him, when he faw him fully xt-^"'""'

folved to leap into the Tyber from the Pons Fabricius.

-unde ego mira

Defcripfi docilis pr<£cepta h^c, tempore quo me
Solatiu jujfit fapientem pafcere barbam,

Atque a Fabricio non triftem ponte reverti.

The firfl; Building raifed in this Ifland by the Romans was a Temple, Temple

which they confecrated to Mjculapius , the God of Phyfic; and his Statue, of vfi/ra-

brought from Epidaurus to Rome, in confequence of an Oracle contained in
^^'"''

the Sibylliii Books, was folemnly placed in the fame.

A Church and Convent of the Cordelier Friars are built on the Ruins of Church

that Temple. The Church is dedicated to St, Bartholomezo, whofc facred and Body

Body rcpofes in it, and is held in high Veneration. 'Tis preferved in a°. /^fj"
very fine Porphyry Urn, {landing under a hirge Tabernacle, fupported by

four big Columns, likewife of Porphyry. The good Monks are pleafed

to fay, that the Emperor Otho 111. brought himfelf this precious Relic

from Betievento to Rome, and made a Prefent of it to their Order. Bur,

unluckily for them, it happened, not a great while ago, that Cardinal Ur-

fini *, Archbifhop of Benevento, pretended to have found the Body of the

holy Apoftle in that fame City. Upon this important Difcovery he afTcm-

bled a national Synod, and having expofed, in the PreJence of the reve-

rend Fathers, the Reafons of his believing it to be the true Body of St.

Bartholomew, they all confirmed his Opinion by a folemn Decree, which,

as one may well imagine, was by no means pleafing to the honeft Friars of

this Convent.

Befides the Body of that Apoftle, they preferve likewife thofe of St. Relics ami

Paulinus, Bifiiop of Noia, of St. Adalbert, Bifhop of Prague, and feme Chapels.

others, which were found in a Well to be feen near the hish Altar. The
Chapels of the Holy Virgin of St. Charles, and two others, are painted by

Anthony Carrache. St. Bartholomew^ Martyrdom, reprefented on the Ciel-

mg of the Nave, is, in particular, a very good Performance.

In one of the Courts of this Convent is an Altar chaffed in the Wall, An an-

with the following Infcription :
''^"' •^'•

° '^ Ur.

• The fame who not many Years fince was Pope under ;he Name of Btaedia XIII.

Aeculapius
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?^\l^ AlSCULAPIO.

Rome;' AuGUSTO, SACRUM.
Probus. M. Fictor. Fausti.

Minister, iterum. Anni. XXXI,

^jt?" ^'^'y "^^'" ''^^^ Altar, and in the fame Wall, is an antique Marble, with

ll'l^^^'-
this Infcription upon it

:

Semoni
Sanco

Deo Fidio
Sacrum.

Sex. Pompeivs. S. P. F.

Col. Mussianus
QuiNQU ENN ALIS

Decur.
BiDENTALIS

DONUM DEDIT,

The Fidius here mentioned was a God of the ancient Sabhies : Ovid
tells us that he had a Temple on Mount ^arinal, and calls him by the

three Names mentioned in this Infcription :

^arebam Nonas Sanco Fidione referrem.

An tibi Semo pater : tunc mihi Sancus ait

:

Ctiicunque ex iftis dederis ; ego mums hahebo,

Nomina terna fero, fjc vcluere Cures.

Hum igitur vetercs donarunt ade Sabini,

Inque ^irinali conjlituere jugo.

Fast. Lib. VI.

Rcmp'k- Not far from this Marble we fee a Well, the Water of which comes
able Well, from the Tyber, and is conftantly clear, and pretty good to drink, tho' the

Waters in the River itfdf be always thick, muddy, and of an abominable

Tafte. They are bcfidcs vaftly colder in Summer than in the Winter, as

I was told by many People, and I found it fo by my own Experience. It

was probably for th.it very Reafon, that Horace adviied thofe who could

not fleep in the Night, on account of the great Heat, to crofs the Tyber

fwiming three times fucceffivdy, after having anointed themfelves out-

wardly with Oil, and inwardly with a good Glafs of Wine. His Words
are as follows

:

-ter unHi

Tranfnanto 7'iberim, fomno quibus eft opus alto,

Irriguumque merOy fub no£lem corpus habento.

I In
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In the Garden of the aforefaid Convent are fome old Ruins, thought, ^^707-
^

by mod Antiquaries, to have belonged to the Nofcomium, a Place to which ^^,,I^^;-^^

the Sick were anciently fent from all Parts of the City, in order to be r ^ ^, j,

cured by yEfculapius. And yet the Romans now and then found themfelves The Nof-

difappointed in their Expeftations, the healing God not being always at foW^w,

leifure, or willing to do their Biifinefs. This is plainly acknowledged by ^"
-^

'
*

Plauttis, when he puts thefe Words into the Mouth of one whom Mfcula-

pius had refuied to relieve

:

^iigrare certum eft jam nunc e fano foras^

^<ando Mfculapii ila fentio fentmtiam.

But notwithHanding this Uncertainty of being cured, many Matters, who HI Uie

had fick Slaves, ufed to find them to this Nofcomium^ in order to rid them-
^'^f^^

''![''

felves of the Trouble and Charges they would have been at by keeping ^,^„^.

them in their own Houfes. This Pradice, in Procefs of Time, came to

fuch a Heighth, that the Emperor Claudius^ upon repeated Complaints,

was forced to put an efieiftual Stop to it by an Edift, declaring, that all

Slaves whatfoever conveyed to this Place, (hould imme'diately recover their

Liberty, and that their Mailer fliould henceforth have no manner of Power
over them.

The Temple of Jupiter Lycaonius was near that of /Efculapius, and on Temple

the fame Spot where now Hands the Church of St. John Colavita, Ovid°^7"f':'"'

mentions it in the third Book of his Fafis :

ycaami.'.

Accepit Phxbo Nymphdq^ue Coronide natum

Infula, dividua quam premit amnis aqua.

Jupiter in parte eft. Cepii lacus unus utrumqu!^

JunSiaque fmit magna Templa nepotis avo.

The God Faunus had alfo a Temple in the Infula Tikrina, and it ftood And of

on that Point of the Illand which faces the Pons Janicularis, and may be Faunui.

called the Prow of the Ship, whereof this Ide has in fome Meafure the

Form. Ovid likewife fpeaks of this I'emple, and of its particular Situa-

tion, when he fays in his Fafts, Lib. II.

Idibus agreftis fumant Altaria Fauni

Hie, ubi difcretas Infula rmnpit aquas.

C. Servilius, the Dumnvir, raifed the former of thefe two Temples fix By whom
Years before the taking of Rome by the Gauls, and the latter was built by built.

the ^diles Cn. CEnobarbus, and C. Scribonius, out of the Fines paid into

the Treafury by feveral People, who were convitled of having ftolen

Cattle about the City. Nothing remains at prefent of thefe two I'emples,
Vol. III. Y ^hc
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'7<^7- the frequent Ip.undations of the River having deftroyed them intirely, and

?^^/4J' ^'^^^ carried off their very Ruins.

Uo-.rE^ Before that of /E/culapius, and in the very Middle of the Ifle, ftood for-

AnOLrt- merly an Obehfk, thought to be the liime which is now feen lying on the
liik. Ground, and broken in feveral Pieces in the Barberini Palace.

Bigncfs of As to the'Bignefs ot the Ifland, 'lis reciconed to be four hundred and
the 7jher twenty five geometrical Paces long, and about fifty broad, without the
Ifle. Bridges, pretty much refembling two Oars jetting out of the Veflel, or

rather two long Arms; a Comparifon ufed by Ovid in the fifteenth Book
ot his Aletaviorpbofis, when, dcfcribing this Iiifula Tibcri/ia, he fays

:

Scinditur in geminas partes circumfluus amnis ;

Infula nomen babet, la'.erumqiie a parte duorum

Porrigit aquales media tcllure lacertos.

Hue fe de Latia pimt Pbevbems anguis

Contulit, et fmeni, fpccie coelejie refumpta^

Littlibus mpofuity venitque falutifer itrbi.

Pom Ce- The Bridge which joins the Ifland to the Trajlevere was anciently called
jiiut. pgyj^ Ceftius, from C. Cejiius, Curator Viarum, or Overfeer of the High-

ways, by whom it was built. Its modern Name h'PoiUe di San Bartcio'

meo, and like the other, on the oppofitc Side, or Pons Fabricius, it has

but three Arches. From feveral Infcriptions, engraven on both Sides, we
learn that it was rebuil. by the Emperors Vakns and Valenlinian. Pope In-

nccent XI. repaired it very lately. I'he Infcriptions are as follow :

Its ii-' Domini no.stri Imper, Caesarf.,- Fl. ValentinianusPius
fcrif ions. Fllix Max. Victor ac Triumph, semper August.

Pont. Max. German. Max. Alemann. Max. Franc.
Max. Gothic. Trie. Pot. VII. Imp. VI. Cos. II. P. P. &c.

Fl. Valens. Pius. Felix. Max. Victor ac Ti^iumph.
semper Aug. Pont. Max. Germanic. Max. Alemann.
Max. Franc. Max. Gothic. Max. Trib. Pot. VII. Imp.

VI. Cos. II P. P. ^c.

Fl. Gratianus Pius. Felix. Max. Victor ac Triumph,
semper Aug. Pont. Max. Max. Germanic. Max. Ale-
mann. Max. Franc. Max. Gothic. Trib. Pot. III. Imp.

II. Cos. Primum. P. P.

Pontem Felicis nominis Gratiani in Usum Senatus
AC PopuLi Romani constitui DEDICARIQUE JUSSr.RUNT.

I By
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By this Bridge we re-entered the Traftevere, at the Point of which, and '7o7-

over againft the Church of St. Maria JEgjptiaca^ is the ancient Fom Pa- ?^2*>^
laiinus, or Senatorius; as it was likewife called, from the Roman Senators, Rome.
who always paflfcd over it, when they uf'ed to go up to the Janicultim in Pom I'a-

order to confult the Sibylline Books. It was railed by the Cenfors M. Sci- laihna,

fio and L. Mumtnius, and afterwards repaired by the Popes Julius III. and
^i,jgj!r_

Gregory XIII. One Half of this Strudlure was carried off by a confidera-

ble Overflowing of the Tyber^ which happened in the Year 1598, and

fince that Accident it has had no other Name than Ponte Rotto, the bro-

ken Bridge. Two of its Arches are only left ftanding, which plainly

fhew, that next to the Pons yElius it was the iinell Bridge in Rojne, and

I therefore extremely wonder the Popes never took it into their Heads to

reflore it to its ancient Condition.

In going along, we palled by a Place anciently called Caftra Luticario- R;^a

rum, and came to Ripa Grande, formerly I^avalia, or the Port of Rome, Grande.

where all theBatks, Tartanes, and Felucca's, coming from Naples, Leghorn,

Civita Vecchia, and other Places, unload their Goods,

Near this Place, and not far from the Porta Navalis, were anciently both Ancient

the Naumachia, and the Gardens of Julius Cafar, which laft he bequeathed Stiudurej

by Will to the Roman People. In them flood a Temple dedicated to the '>"6-

Fortis Forluna, chiefly frequented by S'aves, Plowmen, Mechanics, and

other low Sorts of People. To this Columella alludes, when he fays in his

Book De Hortis,

Allia cum cepis, cere.ile fapaver, anelho

Jungite, dumque virent, nexos deferte 7naniploSf

Et cekbres Fortis Fortun^e dicite laudes.

Antiquaries pofitively aflerr, th-xt Porfenna had his Camp, when hebe-oti,eroId

fieged Rome, on the lame Spot where now flands the Church, Convent Buildings,

and Gardens, of the reformed Francijcam. They even pretend 10 ihew the

Praia Mutia, or Fields that were given to Mutius Scarola by the Romans,

for attempting to murder that King of Clufium, and which extended from

the Place where is at prefent the Francifcan Church, to the Banks of the

Tyber.

The principal Curiofities of that Church and Convent arc, a Statue of Francipcan

the blefled Louifa Mattei, done by Cavalier Bcrnin ; an Our Lady of Pity, Church

or Companion, by Annihal Carrache ; the Chamber in which the great St.
''"'^^^'J""

Francis of Affiza ufed to lodge, when he happened to be at Rome ; a QuinCe

Tree, planted by that holy Man himfelf, upon whofe Fruit are plainly

feen five fmall Protuberances, reprel'enting the Stigmata, or Wounds 6f

St. Francis. This whole Quarter of the City is almofl intirely defart.

From thence we pafl"ed near the Porta Navalis, which moft Antiquaries
p^rtaNr..

are pleafed to call Portuenjis, from the Via Pcrtuenfv, which led to the^'ii/;;.

Partus RomanuSy or Harbour built by the Emperor Claudius. But thefe

Y 2 Gentlemen
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Gentlemen do not confider that this Gate was in Being long before that

,^^. Prince, and that it tnuft, of courfe, then have had a Name, which could

Roiyr^ be no other than tliat of Porta Navalis. The following Inlcription is to be
read on the Top of tlie fame.

1,5 In.
Impp. Caes. DD. NN. invictissimis Princibus Arcadio

fcripiion. ET HoNOR lO ViCTOR 1 BUS AC Tr I UMPH ATOR IBUS SEMPER
AUGG. OB INSTAURATOS UrBIS AETERNAE MUROS, PoR-
TAS AC TURRES EGESTIS IMMENSIS RuDERIBUS EX SuG-
GESTIOXE V. C. ET INLUSTRIS MiLITIS ET MaGISTRI
UTRIUSQJJE MiLITIAE StILICONIS AD Pe R PET U 1 TATEM
NoMiNis EORUM Simulacra constituit, Curante Fl.
MaCROBIO LONGINIANO V. C. PrAE F. Vr BIS D N. M. Q.
XORUM.

Gardens About a Mufket-fiiot from the Gate, is the very Place where formerly
of Cara. lay the moft magnificent Gardens of the Emperor Caracalla, which, long
calla. fincc, have been turned into ordinary Kitchen Gardens.

Via For- On each Side of the Via Porluenfis are ftill feen fome fmall Remains of
tuir.fii. fevcral ancient Sepulchres, and, among others, thofe of the Sempronian^

Pelronian^ Bebiariy and Aimian Families, Out of the Ruins of this laft

was dug, not a great while ago, a Marble Sarcophagus^ with this very re-

markable Jnfcripcion :

tapb.

D. M.
Remarka-P. CoRNELIA AnnMA. NE IN DESOLATA ORB I TATE SUPERVI-
bleEpi- VEREM MISERA VIVAM ME ULTRO IN HANC ArCAM CUM

ViRo DEF. incompar. Amore DILECTO DAMNAT. DEDO.
CUM QUO VIXI AnNOS XX. SINE ULLA CoBIA LlBERTA-
BUS QUE NOST. MANDO UT QUOTAN. SUPER ArCAM NOST.
Plutoni ET UxoRi Proserpinae man. que omnibus SA-

CRUFICENT RoSISQUE EXORNENT. De ReliC^IBI EPULEN-
TUR.Do. D.P.M. EX HSX. ATQUE T. Delego. Vale vita.

That is :
" I, the mod unfortunate L. Cornelia yiimia, being fully re-

*' folved not to fpend the Remainder of my Days in a forlorn and mourn-
" ful Widowhood, and never to be feparatcd from a Hufband for whom I

•' entertained a moft tender ABeftion, and with whom I lived ior twenty
*' Years together m pcrfedl Harmony, I bury mylcif alive in this fame
" Tomb, where he now repofcs j and I exprefly charge my Freed-women.
" to come annually and adorn the fame with Rofes, to facrifice upon it to

*' Flulo, his Wife Froferpitia, and to all the other infernal GoJs : To bear

" the whole Charge, I have fetdcd a certain Sum of Money, the Over-

2 " P^Lis
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" plus of which I allow them to ule for making a handfome Entertain- >707-

" ment on this fame Spot."
^"-'J!^
Rome.

The whole Space between this Gate and that of St. Pancrace, is like- I'ona is

wife entirely uninhabited, containing nothing befides Vineyards, Fields ^'^
"'•"'^'

and Garden?. We crofled it by a long Avenue, and went out of the
'"'

City through the faid Gate, anciently named Porta Aurelia, from the Em-
peror Marcus Aurelius, by whom it was railed, as was likewife the Fia Au-

relia, beginning at this Gate, and continuing as far as Pifo in Tufcany.

'Tis now called St. Pancrace Gate, by Reafon of a Church of that Name
(landing in its Neighbourhood.
Our Guide, or Antiquary, having told us, that there were Catacombs Cata-

under this Church of a vaft Extent, and, if polTible, more dangerous thancomLsot

thofe of St. Sebajiian, being full of Turnings and Windings almoft inextri- ^'' "'

cable, we thought fit to refrain our Curiofity, and not to run, as we had

already done, the Rifle of finding our own Tombs, among thofe that are

to be fcen in thofe difmal fubterraneous Places.

Having walk'd a while on the Via Aurelia, we pafied near a Spot ofGalia's

Ground, where it is thought that Galba'% Gardens lay, and in which Sueto-
hardens.

fiius fays, that this unfortunate Emperor was buried by his Steward Argius,

after he had been aflfaffinated by the Ptsetorian Soldiers.

Soon after, we came to the Villa Pamphilia, reckoned, by fome, to be ^V//<z

preferable even to that of Borghefe. And indeed it is of a far greater Ex- P""'!'^'-

tent, and no lefs than fix Miles in Circumference, within its Walls. The
Situation is vaftly more delightful, being on a rifing Ground, in a purer

Air, and enjoying an incomparably better Froipeft. For which Reafons,

the Romans generally call this Seat Be!-rcfpiro, by way of Eminence.
Its Gardens are a great deal better laid our : There is more Art, Va- itc Gar-

riety. Symmetry, and confiderably more Water-works in them than in thofe rfen;.

oi iht Villa Borghefe. They contain all Sorts of agreeable Objcds ; many
plcafant Cyprefs and Laurel Ciroves ; Parterres well itocked with Flowers,

an Infinity of Fountains and Jets of Water, the mofi remarkable of which
Fountains are thofe of Narcij/us, of VcmiSy and of the S\rens ; a pretty

Jarge Park full of Hares, Decrs, and other Animals ; a Mall above three

hundred Paces long ; fcveral Thickets and Arbours ; laftly, a (lately and
Ipacious Theatre, fquare at one End, and oval at the other ; in fhort, eve-

ry individual Thing that can plcale the Eye is to be found in this inchant-

ing Place.

The Palace is of C(Jt;rt/?Vra y^/^ariz's Architedlure, and, like that of the The Pa-

V,lla Borghtfe, outwardly adorned with feveral antique Bas-reliefs. In a lace,

kind of lemicircular Court, before the Entrance, Itand the Balls of the

twelve firlt Cefars, all of antiqve Marble: Thofe oi Claudius and VitelliuSy

arc placed on the Top cf the Door.
As to the Aiartmcnt":, I fhall only obferve in general, that they con- Apan-

tain an incredible Number of Bulls, Statues, and Faintinss. The moll re- "'«"'» ""d

markable'^^"'-'^"'^-
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markablc among the firft, is that of the Goddcfs Nenia, of Porpliyry ;

P'^^*-J';thorcofvJ';K///rt, Wife to T'.?rf'.'w the Proud, o\ Brulus, of Papyrius Cur/b!\

of S)i/a, of Marius, of Fc :</!.'r.i, of Jw/zV?, Confort of Tz/w.f, of Julia Mam-
mea^ of Juliui C^far, of Augujlus, of Tiberius, of Claudius, of Vefpafian, of

Titus, of Domitiar, of Nei-va, of Marcus Aurdius, of Septimius Severus and
of Caracaila. The chief among the modern Bjfts are thofe of Pope /«w-
<£«/ X. the fame who built and cmbellilhed this Villa, of Dom Benedetto

pampbilio his Brother, and of the celebrated Donna Olympia, his beloved

Miftrefs, all three by the Hand of Algardi.

Ihe mollly clkemcd Statues in thefe Apartments are, a Venus, a Di-

ana, a Cybele, a Ceres, a Hercules, a fmall Bacchus, of a red Egyptian Stone,

an j^fi.ulapius, the God of the Nile, likewifc of Egyptian Stone, a Veftal,

a Gladiator, an Athlete or Wrelllcr, a Hermaphrodite, an Jdonis, a Mufe,

a Seneca, and a y^icc^ wreftling with the Angel of the I^rd, by Algardi.

By the bye, when I call one of thefe la!l Statues a Hermaphrodite, I on-

ly do it in Conformity to the reigning Opinion among the Roman Anti-

quaries, who wefe pleafed to call it fo, for no other Reafon, than becaufe

they did not know how to define a Statue like this, drefled, as it i«, in a

Woman's Apparel, and having a perfeft manly Face. But unluckily

for thefe Gentlemens Conjedure, another, but very fkilful Antiquary,

happened, not a great While ago, to compare a Medal with the Effigy of

Clodius, the fimous Tribune of the Roman People, and Cicero's inveterate

Enemy •, he compared it, I fay, with this Statue, and found that every

Feature of both Faces was perfectly fimilar. From whence, it was natural

to conclude, that the Statue and the Medal reprefented the fame Perfon.

And this Conclufion is abundantly confirmed by the Hiftory of Clodius,

who falling in Love with Crfar's Wife, flipt into her Houfe, under a

Difguifc, and in Woman's Cloaths, while (lie was celebrating the Myfte-

rics of the Bona Dca, into which no Man could ever be admitted. Where-
fore, it is plain, that this pretended Hermaphrodite was purpofcly con-

trived to reprcfent the Sacrilege of the impious Clodius, who thus polluted,

by his Prefencc, the moft facred of all the religious Roman Ceremonies.

The moft confiderable Pidures are, two Madona's, by Raphael and
Paintirg>; Perugino, another by Caravaggio ; a Bacchanal, by Julio Romano ; a Vir-

gin, by Guidi ; the Slaughter of the Innocents, by Pietro da Cortona; a

Charity, by Cuerchini ; Noah's Ark, by old Bajfan ; two Portraits of Titi-

an; feveral of Giorgione; the feizing of Jefus Chrijl in the Garden of Geth-

femane, by hanfrac ; Cain killing his Brother Abel, by Gucrchini ; the Yz-

m\y of Thadeo Zuccaro, by Paul Fcronefe ; a I'empefl, by Tempcjla ; two
Battles, by Bourguignon ; and a fine Piece done by Mola, reprefenting the

Town of Cajlro lanfack'd and totally demolifhcd by Order of Pope Innir^

cent X.
Here was likewife formerly a mofl beautiful Venus, one of the Mafter-

pieces of Annibal Carrache ; but a Prince of the Famphili F^mWy, and Pro-
deitroyed.

prictor of this Villa, being inclined to turn a Jefuit, was ovcr-perfuadcd,

• by

Beautiful

An exqui-

fite t^enus
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by his future Brethren, to deftroy this fine Performance, and accordingly i7°7-

he bedaub'd it all over from Head to Foot ; fo that nothing remains of |_'^°^"_j^

that excellent Pidture ; and inftcadofit, two Cupids, and fome Flowers Rq ^, g,

have been drawn by another Hand.
This fame Gentleman, and by the Advice of the felf-fame pretended And Sta-

lliy and modeft Cafuifts, caufed a vaft many of his fincft Statues to be '""•

plaiftered over, under Pretence that rhey were naked, or in indecent At-

titudes. But having, fome time after, perceived the Folly of thefe nice

Scruples, he ordered the Statues to be reftored to their former Condition,

and was extremely forry he could not do the fame with regard to the fine

Venus of Carrache.

In our Way to Town, we jufl: flept into the Villa Beneditti, now belong- Vill.i lie

ing to the Duke of iVirufrj, but faw nothing remarkable about it, but the "''''f"''-

"Walls, which, from the Court to the very Garrets, are all over bedaubed,

if I may ufe the ExprelTion, with Emblems, Motto's, Sentences and Pro-

verbs, both in Profe and Verfe, and exprefled in Latin, Italian and French.

In fliort, we may well apply to this Palace the Saying of the Italimns :

Muro bianco^ Charta di Matto.

CHAP. XXII.

Rome. The Campus Judaeorum and Taberna Meritoria of ancient

Rome. Two 'very comical Legends. Churches of St. Maria in

Traflevere, and of St, Cecilia. A miraculous Orange-Tree, and

feveraI remarkable Tombs in this laft. Legend of St. Cecilia. Vi-

cus Salutaris, Porta Trigemina, and Via Oll:ien(is, likewife of old

Rome. A tnojl extraordinary Epitaph. Curious Legends of Plau-

tilla and St. Paul, and of that Apojlle and St. Peter. Church of
St. Paul very magnificent. Its many Singularities, Relics, miracu-

lous-Crucifix, Chapels and Pavement. A veryfingular Infcription.

Tomb and Epitaph of Pope John XIII. and an antique Column.

WE re-entered the City by the Torta Aurelia, and, by the bye, faw Nov. x,

fome Vefliges of /krelian'i Baths, in a Place named Campo de ^""•P"'

Giudei, anciently Campus Jud^orum, the Jewi/h Field, from a vaft many {,12'"^

People of that Nation, uho inhabited this Quarter, as did likewife the

Joweft Populace of Rome. Tiiis we learn from Martial, who molt in-

genioudy defcribes that Part of the Town in the following Lines *
:

• The Author has added the following Marginal Notes to clear up thcfe Verfes of Mar-
tial, and, as they are very fingular, and partly exprefled in Engtlp, I ihall fee them down
ia his owa Words.

Hoc
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^^^ Hoc quod Tranjliherintis amhulator r

Rome. ^i pallentia fulfurata fraSfis

Permutat vitreis 2 ; quod otiofa

Vendh qui madidum ciccr Corona 2
^od cuftcs domirtufq.ic viperarum : 4
^od z'ilcs pueri faliviorum : 5
^wdfumantia qui to'uuda raucus

Circuiiifert tepidis coquus popinis. 6

7aberna The Cluirch of St. Maria in Trajievere^ is bailt on the Ruins of the an-
;i/m/e/-/<7. cient Tabema Meritoria, which was a kind of Hofpital, wherein were re-

ceived and handfomciy entertained, fuch Soldiers as had b(.en wounded in

the Service of the Republic, yiugujlus confidcrabiy enlarged it after the

Battle of ASiium^ and thus generoufly provided for ail thofe who had any
way fufFered in that famous naval Fight.

A filly Eufehius^ in his Ecclefialtical Hiftory, has recorded this furprifing Anec-
Story dote : He fays, that at the Birth of our Saviour, an oily Spring rudied

all of a fudden out of that Spot, where ftood the faid Hofpital, which
flowed for four and twenty Hours from thence into the Tyher. In Con-
firmation of this wonderful rhoenomenon, they flill fhew, near this high

Altar of St. Maria Church, the felf-fame Hole through which the

Fountain fprung. And for a further Convidion of Infidels, they add,

that if any body thrufts his Hand into the miraculous Hole, he infallibly

finds it all over fhining and greafy, as if it had been belmear'd with Oil.

Hui ad populum phaleras. Tho' this might eafily enough be done by Art,

yet I tried the Experiment, and perceived nothing like it. About the

Hole is to be read, by means of a burning Lamp, the following Nonfen-
fical Infcription : Nafcihir bine okmn, Dcus de VirginCy utroque oleo facrala

ejt Roma terrarum caput.

Church of We are told by Baronius, that the aforefaid Church is the very firfl that
?^- ''^'""' was confecrated to the holy Virgin, the Ceremony having been performed

wr/ ^^ ^^^^y ^^ the Year 224, and by PopeCrt/.A7«j I. whole Body is preferved

in it, together with the Stone, which was tied to his Neck, when his Per-

fccutors call him into a Well.

Another The Cieling of the Nave is of gilt Compartments, and adorned with

flupid the Reprefentation of the blcfied Virgin's AlTumption, drawn by Domini-
lals.

^^fi J t;[je vvhole fupported by twenty three Granite Columns. Formerly

1 The fame, or very near the fame Things, are daily feen and heard in all great Cities',

particularly in London.

2 Rupio qui pojcit fulfura 'vitro. Juven. Sat. V. Matches for broken Clafs.

3 Hot graf Peaje, hot.

4 Mounlihank, alias Sluack.

5 Black your Shoes your Honour,

6 Hot Mutton-PfCi, hit.

ther<»
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there was one more, but that, fays the Legend, was carried off by tlie |707-

Dcjvil, and conveyed from this City to the Caftle of Nuremberg, where ^^'2^
the evil Spirit broke it to Pieces out of Spite, for having loft the Wager Rq m e.

he had laid with a Prieft. I have given a full Account of this wonderful

Event in my Article oi Nuremberg.

The Chapels of this Church are likewife ornamented witli a great many The Cha-

fine Piftures, by feveral of the beft Hands. Such as Plviano, Raphael, P«'^-

Reggio, Brandi, Dominican, Ciawpelli, and others. Before it is a pretty

Ipacious Square, with a Fountain, which throws a vaft Quantity of Water.

Next to this, the moft confiderable of all the Churches in the 'Trajlevcre Church of

is that of St. Cecilia, built by Pope Urban I. on the fame Spot where flood St.CViy-V<7,

that Saint's Houfe. How this Story can be true I do not eafily apprehend, ^"-j, ^^^'^

St. Cecilia, according to her Legend, lived in the Beginning of the third it.

Century, when the Emperors were ftill Heathens, and very violent in per-

fecuting the Chriftians. Under fuch deplorable Circumftanccs, could Pope

Urban fo much as think of building a Church in Rome, where the Dilci-

ples of C/&r//? could fcarce perform their Devotions even in a clandeftinc

Manner.? And had he been fo bold as to venture upon fuch an Attempt,

would not the People and the Prince have inltantly oppofed it? The lame

Obfervation ought to be applied to the before-mentioned Church of St.

Maria in Traftevere, faid to have been raifed by Calixtus I. who was Pre-

deccflbr to Urban I. in the Papal Chair.

In the Court of St. Cecilia's Church is fliewn a large antique Vafe, of Amiracu*

white Marble, in which the fame Legend fays, that this bleffed Woman '""« O-

plantcd the very fame Orange-tree, which is there feen to this Day. and ""S=-

whofe Fruit is diftributed among her Devotees. A rare and wonderful

Tree this muft be indeed, which has flood for thefe fifteen hundred Years

paft ! And yet, this Story is as firmly believed here, by all good Catholics,

as any Part of the Gofpel.

Within the Church is feen the flately Tomb of St. Cecilia, whofe Statue Magnifi-

lies flat upon it, with its Face turned downwards, her real Body having?^''"'

been found in that very Pofturc in the Catacombs of St. Sebajlian. "^'^'^^^
^"dSu-

Statue is perfedtly beautiful, and the Workmanfhip of Stefano Madcrno. lue of the

The whole Area about the Tomb is adorned with Lapis Lazuli, Agalhe, S-iint.

Jaune Antique and Verd Antique, and otlier Marbles of the fineft Kinds

;

likewife with one hundred Chryflal and Silver Lamps burning Night and

Day.
Cardinal Sfondrato, Nephew to Pope Gregory XIV. and who bore the Tomb of

Title of St. Cecilia, was at the whole Expence in raifing this magnificent ^^'''•

Monument, near which he himfelf lies buried. His Epitaph, contained '''"' ''""'

in a fmall Porphyry Circle, is cxprelTed in the following moft fubinilfive

Terms

:

Vol. III. Z Paulus
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,^^_^ Paulus r. r. 5. CedlU S. R. E. P"'. Card. Sfnndatus, mi-

^ouc y^mwa/ peccator, atque ejufdem lirginis humilis fei-vus^

hie ad ejus pedes bumiliter requiefcit. Obiit 1618.

Tliat is :
" Paul Sfondratus, Cardinal of the Holy Roman Church, and

*' Titular of St. Cecilia, a very mifcrable Sinner, and humble Servant to

" that bleflcd Virgin, lieth here at her Feet in the moft humble Pofturc.
" He died in 1618.

Tomb of Near the Entrance of the Church is another Tomb, containing the Re-
an EnJ:jk mains of an Englifo Prelate, with this tpitaph :

Cardinal,

D. O. M.
Adam Angela 1". T. S. Ceciliae PnJl>ytero Cardinali, et

Epifcopalus Londimtt/ts perpetuo Ahnitiijlratari, inte-

gritate, DoSfriKa, et Religione praejlanti. Obiit die

XV. Augufti M.CCC.XCVIII.

" To Adam, Cardinal, Pried and Titular of St. Cecilia, born in Eng-
" land, and perpetual Adminiltrator of the Bilhopric of Lo/;i(j« ; a Man
*' eminent for his Learning, Integrity and Devotion. He died yfe^. 15,
' in the Year 1398."

Legend of Bat a much greater Curiofity is fliewn near the Sacrifty, namely, a Rera-
St. Ceci- nant of antique hot Baths, into which St. Cecilia was call by her own Fa-
//«.

tYn:T, who was PrefeSi oi Rome, and a bigotted Heathen, on account of

the Chrijtian Faith which fhe had embraced. The Barbarian intended to

ftific her to Dcatli by the exceffive Heat of the Place -, but all in vain, fhe

miraculoLiny efcaped. Enraged at this Difippointment, he drew his Sword,

and cut off her Head. Valerian her Spoule, Tiburcius her Brother, Salu-

cins and Maximus their Coufins, and the good Pope Urban, altogether met
with the fame hard Fate. And yet we niuft believe, as an Article of

Faith, that this pious Pontif raifed this Church in honour of St. Cecilia.

Vicus Sa- To avoid being tedious, I fhall fay nothing of the other Churches fcat-

lutarii, tered up and down this Part of the Town •, and only add, to conclude my
^^' Account of it, that before we kft it we paffed by a fpacious Crofs-

v/ay, called by the old Romans, Vicus Salutaris, where anciently Hood

a Temple and Statue o[ Hercules Cubat!s, of which not the leaft Remains

are now to be feen ; and that the Trcftevcre, or Reggio Tranjliberina, was

the fourteenth, and by much tlie Lirgell Ward of aiiciont Rofiie.

Qa;^ This Day we went out of Town by the Oftia Gate, formerly called Porta

Oate. Trigemina, from the three Horalii, who, 'tis faid, paffed through it, in

order to meet and fight the three Curialii, their Antagonifts, Its modern

I Name
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Name is properly. Porta di San Paolo, on account of a Church dedicated |707-

to St. Paul, which is not above a Mile ofF. v.^-v'^
Ingoing \\\oos, x.\\Q Via OJliaiJIs we faw feveral fcattered Ruins of an- Rqme.

cient Maulolcums, but ftrippcd of all the Marbles and Infcriptions ihditJla Ojli-

were formerly about them. Some Years ago a very curious one was dug '"/'< ^"'l

out of chcfe Ruins, which is now prcferved at a Lawyer's Houfe, where
jj^u^^gp".

I happened to fee ic by Chance. The Infcription upon it is fo very extra- taph.

ordinary, the Event it relates fo fingular, and at the fame Timefo ticklifli,

that, no more than a Parallel one, which I have formerly mentioned, ic

can hardly bear a Tranflation. I fliall therefore fay in general, that it

contains the bitter Lamentations of a fond and new-married Couple, who,

the firft Night of their coming together, and in the very Adl of Confum-
mation, were unfortunately fmothered to death by the fudden Downfal

of the Nuptial Houfe. The Infcription runs thus:

D. M.
AspicE Viator Q. Ser. Tulli et Dulciculae Sponsae meae
Ranciliae Simulac. Post inde qjjid faciat licentiosa Sors
LEGITO. In ipsa FLORIDA AeTATE CUM ACRIOR VIS AMORIS IN-

GRUER. MUTUO CAPT. TAND. SOCERO P. ET M. SoCR. ANNUEN-
TIBUS. SOLENNI HyMEN. NUPT. COPU L A MU R. SeD O F ATU M IN-

FELIX. NOCTE PRIMA CUM IMPORT. VoLUPTATIS EXLI. FACES EX-
TINGUERE. ET D. MuT. VOTA COGERENTUR REDDERE. HEU. IPSO

IN -AcTu DoMus Martial, corruens ambos jam extrema
CUM DULCITUDINE LAETISSIME COMPLICATOS OPPRE8SIT. FuNES-
TAS SORORES NEC NOVI QUID FECISSE PUTA. NoN ERAT IN FA-
TIS TUM NOSTRA LONGIQR HORA. Ca R I PaRENTES LUCTU NEC
LACRYMIS MISERA AC LARVATA NOSTRA DEFLEATIS FUNERA, NE
REDDATIS INFELICIORA. At VOS NOSTROS DIUTURNIORES VI-

VITE ANNOS. OpTIME LeCTOR ET VIVE TUOS.

The firft Objaft we meet with upon the Via Oflienfis, on the Right, is Merry Le-

the fmall Church of St. Saviour. Ic was, fays the Legend, in lormer gcnd of

Ages, the Houfe of a Roman Lady, named PloMtilla, one of Sr. Paiilh P^'Y''_;y''^

Difciples. As this pious Woman was, on a certain Day, Handing at her^',^J"

Door, St, Paul, accompanied by St. Peter, happened to pals by, the for-

mer being fentenced to Death, and aftually going to the Place of Execu-

tion. He had no fooner I'pied her among the Crowd, than he begg'd her to

lend him the Veil flie had on, in order to cover his Eyes with it, when die

Executioner Inould come to chop off his Head, promifing faithfully to re-

turn the fame to her immediately after his Death. Plantilla, ail in Tears,

gave ic him without Hefitation, and the Apoffle was better than his Word.
No fooner had he been beheaded, than he fent it back all over tainted with

his Blood, and in that Condition fhe precioufly kept it as long as flit- lived.

This Story is finely reprefented on the Bronze Gate of St. Peter's Church.

Z 2 Some-
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':<^:- Something farther, and on the Lefr, (lands a Chapel railed on the Spot

r^^/-v
^^'^^'"'^ '^''^ -^^'" '^P-''^'SS parted. Their Legend tells us, that both were to

fT'j/Jlf^ die at the fame Time ; and that rxcording to their Sentence, St. Peter was

Another to be crucified, liis Head downv^ards, and St. Paul beheaded, a Favour
of St Pe-^oot him on account of his being a Roman Citizen. At their coming to
^ranJSt.

t^iis Place, they moft tenderly embraced one another, and fcparated, St. Paul

laying to St. PeUr, Pax tibi fundamcnium Eech/hiruvi, PJjior Agnorum, et

Ovium Ckrijli. " Peace unto thee, O Support of the Church, Pallor of
" the Lambs and Sheep of Jefus Cbn/i." To which St. Peter replied :

FaJe in pace, Praedicator bonorum^ mediator falutis, et dux jujlorum. " Go
" thou in Peace, O Preacher of good Men, Mediator of Salvation, and
" Leader of the Virtuous." In Memory of this mofl important Event,

the aforefaid Chapel was built, and the parting and embracing of the two
Apoftles is represented in Bas-relief, on a fmall Marble above the Door.

Magnifi- Soon after we lliw the Church of Sr. Paul, which next to that of St. Pe-
""'

tcr, is the largcft in or about the Ciry, it being four hundred and feventy-

Si"pau° f^^'^n Foot long, and two hundred and fifcy-nine broad. The Emperor
Conjlantine the Great is faid to be the Founder of this facred Building, and

a IVIultitude of others, which he probably never fo much as thought

of. In after-times it was repaired by the Emperors Hoiwrius and Valenti-

niojiy and by fevcral Popes. 'Tis one of the five Patriarchal Churches, and

one of the four v/hich have a Holy Gate that is always fhut, and never

opened but at the Grand Jubilee.

Its fine Its large Bronze Gate, ornamented with' feveral Hiflories of the Old
^^'^' and New Teftament, was framed by Order of Pope Gregory VII. in the

Year io8 1. The following moft pitiful Diftich is to be read upon it

:

Htec Domus eft Domini, et facrati limina regni

:

Hue properate Populi, ha;e Domus eft Domini.

And curi- The Nave is fupported by fourfcore prodigioufly lofty Columns, forty
ous Nave, ^f which are fluted, and of the Corinthian Order ; and faid to have for-

merly belonged to the flately Tomb of Hadrian. Some are of Granite,

others of Jaune Antique, others of white Marble. The Beams fupporting

the Top of the Church are likewife of an extraordinary Size, both for

Length and Bignefs,

Beautiful On the higheft Part of the Vault is a Moftz'ie Work, reprefenting Jeftis
M/i;V

Cbrift in Heaven, and furrounded by the four and twenty Elders mention-
"'*

ed in the Revelations. The 1'nncck Placidia, Daughter io Tbeodofius the

Great, and Sifter to Arcadius and Hanorius, caufed it to be made, as we axe

told by thefe two no lefs wretched Lines

:

Placidiae pia mens operis decus omne reportat.

Gaudet Pontificis ftttdio fphndcre Leonis,

One
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One Half of St. Teter\ and St. P^a/'s Bodies are here preferved under a

large Tabernacle, fupported by four Porphyry Columns, wonderfully well /

polifhed, ,nd lii^Iucd by only twelve burning Lamps whereas the two Ro m e.

other Huive5, kept at St. Peter's, are conftantly illumuiated by no lefs than R<^1'" "^^

a hundred. What an unreaibnable Partiality ! V^ '^\°

But thefe are not the only Relics that are venerated in this Church. A- other Re-

mong the principal, they reckon five Bodies of the Innocents murdered by lies.

K\x\^ Herod; an Arm and a Thumb of St. June, Mother to the Virgin

Marj ; the Head of the good Samaritan Woman -, that of Ananias, the

fame who chriftened St. Paul; the upper Part of St. Stephen the Protomar-

tyr's Head; a Chain, with which St. Paul was bound in Nero's Prilon;

.an Arm o{ St. James Major, and one of St. James Minor; another of

St. Nicholas, and one of St, Jlexis ; a Shoulder of St. Dennis the Areopa-

gite ; one of the Virgin Alaiy's Gowns ; and the whole Body of St. Tiwo-

thy, the well-beloved Difciple of St. Paul.

The Mader-piece of Curiofity (hewn here, is the Crucifix which [poke to Miracu-

5/. Bridget, afrer flie had pr.iyed hard to obtain that Favour, by addrefring'°':'^'^''""

it in the following Words : Loquere Domine, quia audit Ancilla tua.
'^'

*' Speak, O Lord, for thy Servant lifteneth." It ftands on an Altar,

placed in a large painted Prefs or Cafe, which is conftantly opened every

firft Sunday of the Month. The Crucifix is then worihipped by a pro-

digious Number of pious Souls, who all fall down upon their Knees, and

beat their Breads as hard as they can. But they are not allowed to touch

it, and only to ftare at it through a thin and tranfparent Piece of Gauze.

The Feet of Jefus Chrift are not faftened together with one Nail to the

Crofs, as we fee them generally reprefented in other Crucifixes, but fcpa-

rated, and each pierced with a Nail. But after all, the whole Defign of
this Figure appears to me very indifferent. Its Head is turned in an awk-
ward manner, has a haughty Countenance, and the entire Attitude feems
odd and irregular.

Over-againft it ftands the Statue of St. Bridget, with her Eyes turned Statue of

towards her Saviour. Underneath are two Verfcs full as bad as the former ?>^Biid^tt

I have cited, the Meaning of which is : " That while the bleffed Bridget
" was ftaring at her God hanging on the Crofs, flie received both his
" Words and himfelf into her Heart.''

Pendentis pendente Dei verba accipit ore,

Accipit et verhum cerde Brigitta Deum.

This miraculous Crucifix is the Workmanfhip oi Pietro Cavallini, a ce- By whom
lebrated Painter and Sculptor, who died in the Year 1344, and was buried '''^ ^"'""^-

in this Church. Monfieur Mijfon fays, the Crucifix was made in 1360, that^^'^j."'

is precifely fixteen Years after the ingenious Cavallini s Death. There are*"^
'"'

befides fcvcral fine Picffures in Frefco, done by the liime Artilf.

I The
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'_"07- The Chapel of the Holy Sacrament is of Maderno*s Architcdure. Its

^'J^_'- chief Singularities are-, a moll beautiful Tabernacle, with fine Paintings,

Rom e. ^y Lc.nfra)ic ; fcvcral curious Pidures, fuch as an Ailumption of the Vir-

The Cha- gin, by Mutjan; the Burial of St. Paul, by Civo/f; a St. Stephen, by La-
pel and its wwa FoKtana o^ Bologna ; the Converfion of St. Paul, by Gentilefchi; and
laintiiigs.^ dying St. Benedilf, by Vecchi. There were formerly many other fine

Pieces of Lanfranc in this Chapel, rcprefenting Chriji's laft Supper, the

Miracle of the Multiplication of five Loaves and two Fiflies, and other

!;kc Hiflories of the New Teftament. But to prevent their being fpoiit

by tlii; Moifture of the Place, they have been conveyed into the BenediSin

Convent, hard by,
TliePave- This Church, as well as thofc of St. Agues, and of St. Sebaflian extra

theChurch"^""'^' '^ V''-^^'^ ^'f'^ Pieces of Marble, all taken out of the feveral Cata-

combs lying here about. On moft of thefc Marble Pieces we ice Infcrip-

tions, feme of which are half worn our, and fome pretty legible. Among
a great many infignificant ones, I found the following, containing the Epi-

tiph and Lamentations of a beautiful young Lady, called Juftiua, who was

barbaroufly murdered by her jealous Hufoand, and that for no manner of

Reafon or Pretence; for which, and in Juflification of her Innocence, fhe

lolemnly appeals to Heaven, and concludes with this earnefl Exhortation

addrefied to Parents in general: Mind --Jihat you do, O Fathers, in difpojing

cf your Children, and take particular Care not to befiow a beloved Dau^ler
upon a Madman.

A remark- gi q^^ j-^jgi pfoprio gaudere Puella decorc,

fcrip-ion
i^«'W tnea fors poffit, mate ego fola queror.

Forma dedit inultis famani laudemque Puellis j

Jt mihi de falfa fufpicione necem.

Immitis ferro fecuit 7nea colla Maritus,

Dum propero niz-ei folvere vincla pedis.

Durus et ante thorum, quo nuper nupta coiviy

^io cecidit noftr^ virginitatis honos.

Nee culpa mertdjfe necem, bona Numina tejlor \

Sed jaceo fati fcrte perempta met.

Difcile ab exemplo Jujlin^e, difcite patres,

Ne nubat jatuo filia -ceftra -ciro.

Tombaiid Near the before mentioned holy Gate, and in a Corner, flands the Tomb
Epitaph of a Pope, John by Name-, Johannes Pont,fex fays only the Infcription,

^/ P°P^ without any Number. *Tis exprefFed in miferable Leonine, or rhyming
JDm i^Yfrfes, and fuch as that ignorant Age was capable of producing. We

learn from them, that this Pope died in the Tear 672, and the feventh of

his Popedom. But what is mofl fingular in this Epitaph is, that the good

Man was an utter Stranger to one of the brighteft Prerogatives claimed

by all the fucceeding Roman Pontifs, and did not fo much as dream that

he
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he was pofiefleci of tlie Keys of Heaven : For he there mod fervently legs 1707.

the Reader to pray to Gad that he may be pleafed to receive him into his Para- ^_jrj_j
dife. From the Dace of his Death, compared with the Chronology of the rqms.
Popes in gcnei-al, we may naturally enough conclude, that this Pontif

miift have been JoJm XIII. the Roman, who certainly died in the aforefaid

Year.

At our going out of the Church by the little Gate, we perceived a white An an-

Marble Column, adorned with various Emblems, and having a Crofs on "1"^ '^°'

the Top. Some Antiquaries are of Opinion, that it was formerly in the
""*"'

Temple of Bacchus, becaufe of fome Grapes and Vine Branches feen

upon it; others, that it Hood in the Temple of Vejia, and that the /acred

Fire, was reprefented on it. The following Lines, engrav'd on the Pe-

dellal of it, feem to allude to this laft Opinion :

Haucfacris veteres facibus Jiatuere columnam,

^am Cajfmenfes reftituere crtici.

Olim ignes, nunc clara Dei vexilla, triumphum

DeviSae mortis fymbola pacis habet.

CHAP, xxiir.

Rome. A remarkable Abbey of Ciftercians, ajid its three Churches, Firji

Church and its Singularities. Second Church of St. Zeno, or of
St. Maria Scala Coeli, and ivhy fo called. Third Churchy named, of
the Tliree Fountains, andfor what Reafon. Accurate Defcription

of the Collegium Romauum, or great College of the Jefuits, a moji

Jiately Building. Remarkable Portrait 0/ Henry Garnet, and Ow-
en'j Epigrams on the Gtm-Powder Plot. Magnificent Church of

St. Ignatius, belonging to that College, and its Singularities. Tomb
0/' Gregory XV. and contemptible CbaraBer of that Pope, by a cele-

brated French Author. The Maifon Profeflc, another fiiperb Hoiife

of the Jefuits, defcribed at large, particularly, its beautiful Libra-

ry, CJjurch and Chapels,

FROM St. Paul's, we went to the TT^ree Fountains, about a Mile be- a famous
yond it. On this Spot was anciently the Villa Sahia, belonging to the Abbey cf

Anceftors of the Emperor Otho, and famous for its mineral Waters, called ^>fl"^i'

by the Romans Aqua Salvia. 'Tis now an Abbey of the Order of Cijlercians,
""''

built by Pope Innocent II. who fcttJed in it a certain Number of Religious,

belonging to the celebrated Abbey of Clara valla, or Clairvau:^, and en-

dowed it very confiderably.

There
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There are three Churches within this Abbey ; the one raifed by Pope

Jlcncrius I. in the Year 625^ and conlecrated to St. Vincent and St. j'kafra-

^uTi!s~e7 /̂'"'> wliok Head, formerly fent to the faid Pope by the Emperor lieracli-

Chuicho;'/x, is prcferved here as a very precious Relici<. His Body, as I think
St. Fill- I have already obferved, repofes under the Altar of the Chapel named
cent, &c.

s,j„^^j San£icrum, above the Scala San8a, near St. John de Lateran.

Curious Here is likewife fhewn tlie Portrait of the fame Saint, on which thefe
Portrait Words are traced. Hacc eft Imago S. Aiiaftafii, ctijus afpeElti D^niones fu-
i hi.jSna-

^^^j ^ „,g^l;^j curari aHa fecundi Niceni concilii teftaniur. " Tiiis is the
" Image of S:. Anaftafius, at the Sight of which tiie infernal Spirits are

" forced to fly, and all forts of fick People are infallibly cured ; the Proof
*' of which is found in the Acls of the fecond Council of Nice." Thi.%

you fee, is very plain and pofitive; and who would have the AfTurance to

contradicl the Decifion of a General Council aflcmbled in favour of
Images, and againfl thofe impious Wretches, who facrilegioufly prefumed
to dcmolilli them ?

Other Befides thefe Relicks, and the miraculous Picture of St. Anaftafms, I
Pdintmg?. could fcarce find any thing elfe remarkable in this Church, except the

twelve Apoftles painted in Frefco, on twelve Icjuare Pillars, by Raphael

Urbins, Scl-.ool.

Church of The fecond Church is of a circular Form, and was firfl: dedi-
St.Zcno.

cated to St. Zeno, and to the twelve thoufand, two hundred Chriftians

(precifely) who remained alive out of the forty thoufand, that had been

employed, for the Space of feven Years, in building Dioclefians Baths j

and who, after the finidiing of this immenfe Work, received no other

Recompenfe for their Toil and Labour than a cruel Death, which they fuf-

fered by tie Tyrant's Order, on the fame Spot where this Church now
ftands.

Othcrwife In after Times, it was named Sr. Maria Scala Cculi, becaufe St. Bernard^

°!^^i;^^''' the famous Abbot oi' Clnirvaux, falling into a fupernatural Extafy, while

'coc//" " ^^ ^^^ celebrating Mafs in this Church, faw very diftindly the Souls

of Purgatory afccnding into Heaven, out of the Flames, by means of a

Ladder, much like that perceived by old Jacob in a Dream. This

Apparition is reprefented in the Painting of the fame Altar whereon

St. Bernard had laid this miraculous Mafs ; and ever fince that memora-
ble Event, each Mafs celebrated upon it, has had the wonderful Pri-

vilege of refcuing one Soul out of Purgatory. Above the faid Altar is a

Mofaic Work, more beautiful than any other of this Kind in Rome.

A fubier- Having viewed all thefe Fineries, we ftept down into a fo'rt of
raneous fubterraneous Grotto, wherein St. Zeno and all his Companions are faid

^^^
to be buried : At leaft we are told lb by the following Infcription on the

Top of the Entrance.

Hie requiefcunt corpora San^i Zenonis Tribuni et fociorum

ejus militttm dccics mille ducentorum trium.

The
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The laft of the three Churches was raifed by Cardinal Aldohrandini in '7o7-

the Year i6oc, and on the fame Place where St, P^w/isfaid to have been yj^^2^
beheaded. It goes by the Name of the Three Fountains Churchy and that rome.
for this very fubllantial Reafon : The holy Apoftle's Head being ftruckCliurch of

ofi\ it bounced three Times on the Ground, pronouncing meanwhile the*''<=
''"'f'-"

Name ot Jeftu^ and at every Bounce made a rountam to ipnng out or
^^^^ ^^., ,

the Spot on which it fell. The Water of the firft has to this Day the fo called.

Tafte of Milk, and the two others the Tafte of Blood. This Miracle is

confirmed by thefe Words above the Door, engraved on Marble : S. Pauli

Apoftoli Martyrii locus, ubi tres Fentes mrabililer eniperwit. " The Place

" on which St.' Paul fuffered Martyrdom, from which, in a wonderful

" Manner, three Springs came forth." As to the particular Tafte of the(e

Waters, I own I could perceive nothing of what is fiid about them. To
me, they fceir.ed to be perfeftly of the mineral Kind, as the Aqua Salvlif,

which were certainly here, mult of Courfe have been.

We likewile fiw in the fame Church, the Marble Column, on which A facred

the Legend alfcrts diat the Apoftle'of the Genliles was beheaded. And as
^'o'l^n^"-

it was highly probable, that good Catholic Souls would, in procefs of

Time, have reduced it to nothing, out of pure Devotion, whether by fre-

quently kiffing, or by breaking and carrying off fmall Bits, they very pru-

dently have provided it with a wooden Cafe, and, over and above, furround

it with a gilt Iron Rail.

On the two Altars are two moft excelknt Pieces, the one reprefenting Fine Al-

the beheading of St. Paul, and the other, the Crucifixion of St. Peter,
t^'^-pi'^ces.

The latter is the Performance of Guido, and particularly cfteemed by the

Virtuofo's.

We were, this Day, invited by a Jefuit of our Acquaintance to come Nov. 2.

to fee him at the Collegium Romanum, or the great Jefuit's College of this Ji-'iui's ve-

City. Accordingly we went, and were received and entertained by him ''^ l'°
"°'

and his Brethren with all podlble Civility. Every one knows, that thefe

Gentlemen, in every Country, particularly, diftinguifli themfelves by their

Politenefs and good Manners, and more efpecially to Strangers. I have

experienced it upon all Occafions, and fhould therefore be wanting to my
Duty, if I did not give them this publick Mark of my Gratitude.

This College is the chief Houfe in Rome belonging to this Order, and Their

may be ranked among the moft ftately Palaces It was founded in the S'"' ^'''•

Year 1578, by Pope Gregory XIW. whocaufed a vaft Number of Build- J^^^^^'^^y

ing around it to be pulled down, in order to procure it a more open
Air, and a delightful Profpeft. The other Colleges, fuch as thole called

of Sapientia, oi Apollinaria, and oi De propaganda fde, tho' very magnifi-

cent, are, as it were, nothing compared to this, which may be looked up-

on as the Grand Seminary of the Roman Pontifs, of the Cardinals, and other

Ecclefiaftics, who are gradually raifed to the higheft Dignities in the Church.
'Tis of a prodigious Extent, and one of the greattft Ornaments of thisGcnenl

Part of the City, (landing almoflf in its Centre, between the Colofi!ta^-''''"P-

VoL. III. A a 5j«rt;e"°"°'"-
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Sqiare and the Palace of Sr. Mark, and very near in the fame Line with

tlic Alincrva Church, the Pantheon, and the Navo»a Square. One goeb up
to it from a large Square, by a moll beautiful Stair-caie, leading into a

fpacious Cuurt, encompaflitd by tour great Wings. Outwardly and in-

wardly it is all of a piece, and equally fuperb. All the Apartments are

richly furnifhed : Every Hall, or private Chamber, is in fuch manner con-

t'ivtjti, that it contains all Sorts oi Conveniencies. In fliort, this Palace is

grand, plcafant, and commodious in every Relpeifl whatever.

In the great Hall, we fee the Portraits of the principal Martyrs of the

Jefuitical Order, and among them we perceived that of the famous Henry

Garnet, who was hanged, drawn and quartered, with Cfldcorn, his Fel-

low-criminal, for being the chief Contrivers and Promoters of the Gun-
powder Plot. Under this Picture are the following Words : P. Henricus

Carnettus, Soc. Jefu, in /^nglia occifus 1 3 Jtinii, an. 1 605. " IIe7iry Gar-
" net, of the Society of Jefus, was put to Death in England June 1 3, in

" the Year 1605." But 'tis not true, as Mpnfieur Mijjon is pleafed to af-

fert. That an Angel appears in the fame Pi^ure encouraging Garnet in his

Attempt, by fhcwing him the Heavens opened and ready to receive him.

Having mentioned this Plot, I cannot forbear citing here the two pretty

Epigrams made upon the Plotters by the moft ingenious Owen, who may
well be called the EngliJJi Martial.

In conjuratores qui 5. Novemlris, die Marlis 1605. fuhjeSio pyrio

pulvere Curiam JVeJlmonaJlerienfem diffiare injlitiierant.

Ex ima celfum tellure hce£ere ccelum,

Eque loco fuperos inferiore Deos :

^id fi non hoc eft imponere Pelion ojfie,

Et turrim in terris <edificare Babel ?

Atque iterum in cineres Trojanatn vertere ^enlem,

Inque tenebrofum volvere cun^a Chaos ?

The Li-

brary.

Father

Kirker's

Cabinet.

In cofdem.

Ergo 7iovam in cineres voluiftis vertere Trojam

Perjuri, fato quo periere Phryges :

Non fuit infando lux Martis idouca fa£fo :

Mercurii cinerum nam folet ej}e dies.

The Library is pretty well chofen, and contains a vaft Number of Books,

we were told forty thoufand V^olumes, but no ancient Manufcripts, nor

any other kinds of Singularities.

As to the Cabinet of the late famous Father Kirker, it is reduced to a

deplorable Condition, fcarce any thing remaining of his curious Colleftion,

excepting a few mechanical M.ichines and natural Rarities not very re-

markable. In fliort, the only Thing worth taking notice of in this once fo

I cele-
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celebmted Cabinet, is a Diadem of a Chinefe Emperor, pretty much re-

fembliiig the Corno or Cap which the Venetian Doges wear on Iblcmn Oc-

cafions. Rom e.

Father Bonanni, Author of a Book intitled, Hiftoria Templi Vatkc.ni, Great

who ihewed us this Cabinet, told us a merry Story of a Polijlj Nobleman, Simphct-
•

who, being at Rome very lately, and in this fame Place, was fo fimple as to
p^^„^^.,._

afli him in good earnefl: to let him fee the Sack c/ Amianthus Stone, in 'which,

he had been affitred, that Lather K'nkcv had ivrapped himfelf, and was thus,

by Means of Ropes, let into the very Bowels of Mount Vefuviiis, /;/ order to

view every individual Part of it without Danger. Th.is was CreduHty with

a VVitnefs.

"We went next into the Elaboro.tory, where all Sorts of Medicines and The F.la-

Drugs are prepared and fold. All the neccflary Tools, Utenfils, or Vcf- boratory.

I'els, which at other like Places, or Apothecaries Shops, are conilantly of

Iron, are here of Plate, and feveral of gilt Silver. Their Drugs, in ge-

neral, are reckoned the bed in tiie whole World, particularly, the Jefuits

Bark, which their Brethren fend them direftly, pure and found, from

Mexico. Venice Treacle is like wife made here in the greatefl: Perfeftion,

and in a vafi; Quantity, and fold at the Rate of two Roman Crowns a Pound.

In fhort thefe indulfrious Gentlemen drive a confiderable Trade this Way ;

and without any manner of doubt this is done purely and fimply, Ad ma-

jorem Dei gloriam, for promoting the Glory of the fuprcme Being.

From thence we flopped into the CRurch, which, for Magnificence, is churcii of

perfedlly anfwerable to the other Parts of this Palace. 'Tis dedicated to St Ignaii-

the great Patron of the Order, St. Ignatius Loyola. Cardinal Ludovifto,'"''^^y

Nephew to Pope Gregory XV. not contented with having contributed more "^^S"'

than any other to the Canonization of the bleffed Ignatius, would, by all

means, give a (fill ftronger Proof of his profound Veneration for him,

and accordingly raifed this (lately Temple in his Honour. The lirfl Stone

was laid with his own Hands in the Year 1626, and not 1526, as Mon-
fieur Mifjon is pleafed to fay. This Cardinal dying foon after, and having,

by Will, fettled three hundred thoufand Crowns for the Continuation of

the Building, Father Graff, an ingenious Jefuit, and Cavaliero Jlgardi,

both admiiably well flcilled in Architedure, were charged with the Direc-

tion of the whole Work.
In digging its Foundation the Builders difcovered accidentally an Aque- ^n an-

duft adorned with Columns, and incrullred with Marble, which anciently cient A-

conveyed the Aq^ua Virgo, now called Water of J'revi, into the famous queduil.

Baths of Agrippa.

Both the Front and Great Gate are exceedingly grand, and the Bas-rc- Fine

jiefs which ornament its Freeze, are the Workmanfhip of Algardi. The P-iimi^igs.

Loggia is embellifhed with beautiful Paintings in Frefco, by the Hand of
Father Pozzi a Jefuit of Trent, who has reprefented Jefus Chrifl (landing

in the Centre of the four Parts of the World, and darting the Rays of
his Benevolence and tender Affedfion on his dear Son and Companion St.

A a 2 Ignatius.
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J^nalhu. The fame Artift has likewife painted the Dome above the Vault,

which cicccives the Eye by its Pcrfpccflive. Over the high Ahar are

traced tlie following Words in large Characters : Ego vobis Ronuc prcpititis

ero ;
" 1 fhall be propitious to you in this City." The moltly eftcemed

among the Fixtures are, an Annunciation^ by Father Pozzi, and a St.

Francis, by MiUiaio.

y\ ^.^^y The Chaj^el conll-crated to the Blejjed Lewis cf Gonfagua is prodigioufly

lich Cha- rich, nothing bting fcarce feen in it but Verd antique, Jaune antique. Lapis

F*^'- Lazuli, and other fine Stones, with Bas-relicts and Statues, all by very

good Hands. The Statue reprcfenting the Blejjed Lcouis, and fupported by
two Angels, is the Performance of Le Gros, a Frenchman, who is thought

by the Italians thcmfL-lvcs to be rhe very btft Statuary now in Rome.

Beautiful But the moft curious Pieces of tiiis Church are unqucftionably, a white
Altar anJ Marble Altar, adorned with four twifted Columns of Ferd antique, and of
^'"' an extraordinary Bigncfs, and a Lapis Lazuli Urn, enriched with a magni-

ficent carved Work of gilt Silver. And yet Monfieur A'lijjon lias had the

AflTurance to aflTert, ihai no Marbles nor Gildings are to be fcen in this whole

Church.

Sev'cal
Pope Gregory XV. and Cardinal Ludovifto, liis Nephew, and Founder

Tumbi of this noble Strufture, are both buried in it. The Epitaph of the former
and Kpi- is very plain, it only containing his bare Name : Cregcrius Decimus ^intus
tapis. Ludovifms Pont. Alax. The Infcription on the Tomb of the latter is no

Jefs fimple : Lndovicus Ludoviftus Qardinalis, SanSfae Romanae Eccle/iae Can-

cellarius, hujus I'enipH Fundator. " Cardinal Lewis Ltidovifius, Chancellor
" of the Pi.oman Church, and Founder of this Temple.'' Donna Lavinia

Albergaia, Siltcr-in-law to that Pontif, and fome oclier Princes and Prin-

celfes of his Family, are likewife interred in this Church.

Contemp- ^y the bye, the famous Monfieur Naude, Library-keeper to Cardinal

tible Cb3.- Mazarin, has fpoke and wrote very contemptuoufly of the aforefaid Pope,
rafter of and I think it worth while to quote his own Words : GregoireXY. iays

yy'^"?' he, de petit Compagnon qu'il etoit, fit une grande fortune : de fimple petit Cha-

Nande. ^oine il devint Archevcque de Bologne, Cardinal, et Pape. 11 ne javoit rien,

et ji"etoit propre a rien. Son Neveu le Cardinal Ludcvifio avoit plus d'efprit

que lui : quand il lui propofoit quelque chofe, il le renvoioit en lui difant, fatte

voi ; c^efl a dire, faitcs voiis nicme : c'efl pourquoi en I'appcHe encore aujourd'hui

a Rciue, il Cardinal tatte voi. That is :
" Gregory XV. from a very low

" and defpicable Condition, railed himfelf to an immcnfe Fortune ; and
" from a fmall Prebend jumped at once into the confiderable Archbifhop-
" rick of Bologna ; foon after he became Cardinal, and then Pope. The
" poor Man knew nothing, and was fit for nothing at all. Cardinal Lu-
*' doi-ifo, his Nephew, had a great deal more Wit. When he happened
' to afli the old Gentleman fome Qiieftion about Bufinefs, he feldom re-

" turned him any otiier Anfwer than this, Fatte voi, i.e. Do it yourfelf

;

*' from hence the Nephew got the Nickname, which he bears to this Day,
*' of Cardinal fatte voi."

From
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From the Roman College we went to view another Houfe belonging to
J7°7-

this lacrccl Order, and called the Maifon Frofcffe oi \.\\i }6\iv%. In our ^^^^[^
Way thither, we faw an Obeliflc (landing behind the Church of Sc. Bar- rom e.

tbolomcia^ particularly appointed for the People of Bergamo. 'Tis intirely An an-

loaded with Hieroglyphics, like moll part of the others ereded in thisC'-'itObe-

City, and thought to have formerly been in the Field of Mars. Of all ' *'

thofe I have feen I think this to be the fmalleft, it being no more than

twenty eight Roman Palms in Heighth.

We were likewife very kindly received by the reverend Fathers of the !/«//;«

faid Houfe, raifcd by Cardinal Odoard, or Edward Farnefe, after the ^"/iT'of

Defign of the famous Architeft Rainaldi, particularly by a French Jcfuit, f J'-''^"

who conducftcd us into every Part of it. As we paflld through a Gallery,

he fliewed us the Portraits of St. Ignatius., and of St. Philip dc Ncri, drawn
from the Life, while they both fat at Table, by Order of a Cardinal.

Then we entered into an Oratory, which formerly was St. Ig>iatius'%T\\e Qn-
Chamber. Our Conduftor told us, that the holy Man had wrote the Con- '°'>'*

ftitutions or Statutes of the Society he was the Founder of; and alfo, that

he had given up his pious Soul to Almighty God in this very Room. Here
died iikewile, added the Father, the blefled Francis Borgia, Duke of Can-

dia, who entered into the Jefuitical Order. Around this Oratory are feveral

gi't Cartouches.,on\\\\\ch are reprefented the principal Atchievements of the

grand Patriarch of the Jcfuits ; and in a Pidture near the Altar the fame is

drawn dead, and lying on his Bed.

All the Apartments of this Houfe are almoft equally remarkable forTLeLi-

Magnificence. The Library contains a numerous CoUeftion of very good brary, and

Books, and is in fuch a manner contrived as to afford all Sorts of Conveni- ^ S'"'.

encies for Men of Letters, who have a mind to perufe them. One of thefcgndes.
'"

Conveniencies is a Gallery running quite round the Library, from which
one may with Eafe come at any Book, tho' ever fo highly placed, without

ufing a Ladder. A Breaft-high Balurtrade furrounds the Gallery, on which

ftudious People can take an agreeable Walk, and view, with the grcatett

Facility, every Part of the Library.

' The Cl&yfters are ornamented with the Portraits of the mofl eminent And

Heroes of the Society, and among them I took particular notice of the ^-''oy'ler-^

famous Cardinal Bcllarmin, and the no lefs celebrated Spanip Cafuift Ro-
drigucs.

The Church called II Gran-Giefu, or the Greal Jefus, and not Giefu-Fec- The
chio, the Old Jefus, as Monfieur Mijfon thinks fit to name if, is counted Church

^

among the molt confiderable in Rome for Length, Breadth, .md Heighth, e-
^^y'^'""^'>'

fpecially for the Richnefs of its Altars, exquifite Paintings,and the vail Quan-
tity of fine Marbles, with which it is adorned. It was begun by Cardinal

Alexander Farnefe, and finiflied by the before mentioned Cardinal Odoard,

of the fame Family, at their own, and an immenle Charge. The ingeni-

ous Architefl Giacomo Vignola drew the Plan of it, which was executed

by his Difcjple Giacomo della Porta.

I Its
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Its Front is of -Travertine Stone, and tlie Great Gate as ftately as pofli-

^^^ble, facing a Square, wliere ftands the J!ticn and Jjlt Palaces. The \'au]t,

]^^,~ the Cupola, and tiie Loggia, are adorned with a great Variety of gilt

I;^ KrviK, SiuccoWork, and excellent Paintings, done by Baccicio Sauli, a G noefe. The
great iijgh Altar is embelliflied with four admirable Jaime atitique Columns, and
Oaif, cr.-.

^ Pidure done by Mutiano, reprefenting the Circumcifion of Jefus Chriji,

Tomb of Cardinal Bellarmin is buried near this Altar, and we were told, thac the
B.lLr- Body of St. Ignatius was a great while prcfervcd in the fame Tomb, from
''"' whence it was afterwards conveyed into the Chapel, which bears his Name,

and dcpHfued in a Silver Urn, enriched with Jewtls.,

CliaptI of This Chapvl is exceedingly lupcrb, of P. Pczzi's, Architecture, and was
S-. Igna. Q^\y finifh^d in the Year 1699. Turn which way you will, you lee no-

ricli*^"^
thing but Marbles and Jafpcrs of the fiaeft Kinds/ The Altar Columns
are of Lapis Lazuli, and their Bales and Chapitals of gilt Mttal. The
Statue of the Saint, as big as the Life, is intirely of Silver, and all over

fhining with precious Stones. The Urn, containing his facred Body, is no

Itfs rich, both as to the Matter and Workma fhip, and the Jewels which

furround it dazle the Eyes of the Spciffator. In fhort, fcarce any thing in

the whole World can outdo the Statclinefs and Richnefs of the Chapel

confecrated to the great Saint Ignatius Loyola.

Chipel of The Chapel of St. Francis Xavier, the great Apoftle of the Indies, built

St F. Xa-
^j. ji^p Expence of Cardinal Negroni, is likewife wonderfully fine, and or-

'"'"^'
namented with beautiful Marbles and Pictures. The Altar-piece, repre-

fenting that holy Man as he was when he had given up the Gholl, is by

Carlo Maratti, and the Vault is painted by Carhne.

O.her Several other Chapels deferve to be viewed by the Curious, being all

Chapels, plentifully flocked with Statues, reprefenting Angels, and other Perlons,

done by the greatell Maflers ; fuch as hlaminio Vacca, Silla, Mariani, Lan-

zone, Co/mo Francielli, and Bernini. They alfo contain many excellent

Paintings, the Workmanfliip of Frederic Zuccaro, Cianipelli, Pomeranci,

P. Pozzi, Cavalicro Salinbene, Cello, Giovan da Vecchi, Paolo Brillo, BaJJan^

Bachiche, and Romanelli.

Tl;eSa- The Vault of the Sacrifty is painted in Frefco by Ciampelli, and the Al-

criily, tar-piece, reprefenting St. /ra/zm -^Y^wr, by thciimou^ ylnnihal Carrache.
^^v^" The Pavement of the Church is intirely of Marble, and of various Colours.
'"^"'* '' Some Pcrfons of the Houfe of Farnefe are buried here, and their Tombs

worthy of Attention,

Curious A good Number of precious Relics are likewife preferved in this facred

ReliCi. Building, the chief of which are, the Body of St. Francis de Bcrgia, the

Head of a St. Ignatius, different from the Patron of the Jefuits, and who

was a Bifhop and a Martyr j laftly, an Arm of the great St. Francis Xavier.

CHAP.
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Rome.

•CHAP. XXIV.

Rome. Church called Chiefa Niiova. Its jine Chapels, and Tomb of

Baronius. Houje of Cardinal de la Rovere, arid its fingular In-

fcription. Church of St. Maria dell'Anima. Stately Tomb of Pope

Adrian VI. and his hijlorical Epitaph. Another Tomb, of Charles

Frederic Duke of Cleves, and its jemarkable hifcription. Aiigu-

ftine Church and Convent, and their Singularities. Tomb and Epi-

taph oj St. Monica, Mother to St. Auguftine. The Jewidi Quar-

ter defcribed. Several Particulars concerning that Nation, and

their Religion. The Manner of baptizing converted Jews. Their

excejjive Authority in many noble Families ; and virulent InveHives

of the famous Quintus Seiftanus againfi this grofs Abufe.

I
Begin to grow tired of thefe numerous and prolix Defcriptions of holy N,tj. 3.

Places-, and as I have Realon to fear they may likewife prove tedious Churcli of

to you, I fhall conclude by mentioning only two or three Churches more, ^''i'^

which are counted among the fineft in Ronie. The firfl; is called Chiefa

Nuova, and belongs to the Fathers of the Oratory. Its Vaulr, Loggia^

Cupola, and Spaundrels, are richly gilt, and painted by Pietro da Cartona.

Here are alfo two admirable Pieces, done by Barocci, reprefenting the one,

a Prefentation, the other a Vijitation of the Virgin Mary.

Around the Church are eleven Chapels, all very rich-, but the mod Its fine

magnificent is that confecrated to St. Philip de Ner;, where his facred Body '-hapeh.

repofes under the Altar. 'Tis all over ornamented with ;he fineft Marbles

and Jafpers, and with the Portrait of the Saint, drawn by Guido.

At one Side of the Altar lies buried the famous C^efar Baronius, who To-nb of

belonged to the Congregation of the Oratory, and was promifed the Car-
•^'"""'"•

dinalfliip by Pope Clement VIII. for writing his voluminous Hiflory, prin-

cipally in Favour of the Roman Pontifs. Honeft Lajfels highly admired

him for this very Thing, for he calls him : Ecclefi.^ Cocks, C/eJhr Chrijli-

amts, Orbis Lociipletator. " The Horatius Codes of the Church, the Chri-
" Jl<an Co'far, and the Enricher of the Univcrfe.''

The Library is both numerous and curious, containing, in particular. The Li-

pretty many good Manufcripts : But I had not fufficient Leifure to examine br.uy.

them with Accuracy.

Next Door to the Church (lands a very plain Houfe, faid to have been Houfeof
formerly occ.ipied by Cardinal de la Rovere^ a great Favourite to Pope L.ud. Z)*

SixtuslV. Tnis Cardinal caulea the followmg moft whimfical Diflich 10'" ^o'^'"^'-

be wrote on its Front, by which he wiflies it an everlafting Duration

:

Slet
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"^•^ S/ct Domus baec, donee flti^us Formica marines

Hoyt^^ Ebibat, 6f toturn Tejiudo peramhukt orbem.

" May this Houfe fland till fuch Time as an Ant has drunk up the
" whole Ocean, and a Tortoifc walked round the Globe!"

Church cf The next Church I intend to fpeak of, is that of St. Maria deWAnimOy
St. fl/ana belonging to the German and Fknii/h Nations. 'Tis of Antonio Scvigallo^s
deW^H. Architecture, and Pope Adrian VI. took a particular Care to render it

Ihtely and fine. Its Front and great Gate are moft niagniHcent, and the

Infide is adorned with Painting"; and Statues of the very bell Hands.

Stately Among a great many magnilicent Tombs to bt; feen in it, the mod re-

Tomb of markable is, no doubt, that of the faid Adrian \'\. The fcveral Statues

Cf""" about it are of an exquifite Workmanfliip, and done by Balthafar da Si-

enna; and the hiftorical Epitaph of the Pontif is worth copying, as it

does hirrt ftrift Juflice, and draws his true Charafler, in Oppofition to the

Ilalian Poets his Contemporaries, whofeem to haveconfpired in inveighing

againft him in the moft virulent Manner. The Epitaph is as follows

:

His hillo- Hadriano VI. Pont. Max.
rical Epi- Ex 1'raje5lo in/tgni inferioris Germaniae urbe ; qui dum hu-
"?''• manarum rerum maxime averfatur fplendorem, ultra a

Proceribiu ob incomparabilem facrarum Difciplinarum

Scientiam, ac propc divinam cajliffimi animi moderatio-

vem, Carolo V. Caefari Augujlo Praeceptor, Ecclefiae

Dcrtiifenft Antijles, facri Senatus Patribus Collega, Hif-

paniarum Regnis Praefes, Reipublicae denique Cbriftianae

divivitus Pontifex abfens adfcitus eft. Vixit An. LXIV.
Mens VI. D. XIII. Bec^fit XVIII. Kal. O£iob. Anno

a partu Virg. M.D.XXIII. Pontif. fui anno II. Wil-

hel. Enkenvoort illitis benignitate et aufpiei's Tit. SS. Jo.

et Pauli Prejhiter Card, faciundum curavit.

" Pope Adrian VI. born at Utrecht., a confiderable City of Lower
" Germany., and naturally averfed to all human Grandeur, was, partly on
" that very Account, and to reward his great Modtfty, but chiefly for the

" Sake of his profound Learning in Divinity, gradually railed to the moft
" eminent Stations in Church and State. Firft of all he was appointed

" Tutor to the glorious Emperor Charles V. then created Biftiop, next
" Cardinal ; foon after Regent, or Adminiftrainr of all the Spanifi Do-
" minions-, and laft of all promoted, though abfcnt, and by a fpecial Di-
" re6tion of Providence, to the fupreme Rank of Head of the Holy
" Rmnan Church. He died Vn the Year 1523, aged fixty-four Years, fix

" Months, and thirteen Days,
" fVtlliam
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" JVilUam Enkenvoort, who had been created by him Cardinal Prief]-, by 1707-

" the Title of Saints John and Paul, lus creded this Monument to his
,^^^^J

" Memory." Rome.
This fame Cardinal is likewife buried in this Church, as is Cardinal An- Other

(^rew oi Aujlria, Grandfon to Ferdinand L Over-againft t!ie Pope's Tomb Tombs

:

ftands another, well dcferving to be taken notice of. 'Tis orn;\mented \^*k° r*

with moll beautiful Statues, and contains the Remains of a Duke of Cleves cUva.
and Julicrs, who being come to Rome under the Popedom o{ Gregory XIII.

and in the Jubilee Year, died in that City juft as he v/as on the Point of

returning Home. Here is his Epitaph :

Carolus Fridericus. .^ And hi.

Juliae, Cliviae, et Montium Day, Marchiae et Ravenf- liiiltrical

hergi Comes, Ravenfteini Dcminiis ; Ingenio, ac fupra tpuaph.

c.etatem rerum ct linguarum vo.riarmn ufu, Jingularique

in Detim pietate clams. Greg. XIII. Pont. Max. ad an-

num Jubiletim Chriftiani orbis fopulos convocante, poji

adeptas in Avunculi fui M^ximi/iani II. Caef. Augujii

Aula., aliifque in locis varies honores, Reiigionis et opti-

manan Difciplinarum ftudio Romam veniens, magnificen-

tijfuni apiid Pont. Max. excipitur, reclufa porta fanRa in

in folenmibus facris, Gladio, Pileoque de more confecratis

ab eodem Pont, honeftatur. Omnibus Chrijlianae pietatis

officiis perfun5lus, facratijfmiique Jubilei beneficio expia-

tus., dtim ad fuos redire cogitat, a gravi morbo correptus.,

in terris, ut coelo frueretur, ejfe defiit. Ejus funus Pont.

Max. benigna I'oluntate qua venientem exceperat, aegro-

tantem inviferat, cum ingens omnium ordinum, CoUegio-

rum, Sodalitatum frequentia convenijfet, amplijfmis Ex-
equiis, et pompa magnijica, totius urbis fmnmo moerore

ac incredibili dejiderio celebratum ejl.

" Charles Frederic, Duke of Juliers, Cleves, and Bergen j Earl of La
*' Mark and RavenJI/erg, and Lord of Ravenjiein, a Pnnce of a Genius
" vaftly fuperior to his Age, diftinguiflied by his Skill in Languages, and
'.' other ufeful Branches of Learning, particularly by his profound Vene-
" ration towards Almighty God ; He having received the greatefl: Ho-
" nours at the Court of the Emperor Ferdinand II. his Uncle, and in

" many other Places, came laft of all to Rome, in order ftill more to im-
" prove his Underftanding, and chiefly to attend the Grand Jubilee pro-
" claimed by Gregory XIII. This Pope entertained him in the moft mag-
" nificent Manner ; and, as it is cultomary, with regard to Sovereign
" Princes, upon thofe Occafions, he folemnly blelled his Sword and Har,
" at the Opening of the Holy Gate. This Prince, on his Side, perform-
" ed every individual Duty incumbent on pious Chriftians at fuch an im-

VoL. III. B b " portant
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."^—

"

'

-^'j
" by the Jubilee, cfpccialiy the Expiation of all his Sinsj which having

K o^MB. obtained, and as he was preparing every Thing for homeward Journey,
" a fudJen and violent Fit of Sicknefs overwhehned him, and made him
*' exchange this World for a far better. And whereas the Holy Father
" had iifcd him with the utmofl: Kindnefs while in Health, he likewife

" moft humanely vifited him in his Illnefs; and after his Dcmife, attend-
" ed his Funeral in great Pomp, being accompanied by all the religious
*' Orders, Corporations, and Fraternities of this Metropolis. Thus, this

" worthy Prince was magnificently interred within this Church, amidlt

the loud Lamentations and lofty Encomiums of Crowds of People."(C

The Cha- One of the Chapels of this Church is painted by Salv:ati, another by
P" Julio Romano, and two by Carlo Veuetiano.

Augujline The lafl: facrcd BuiKting of this City I fliall mention, is the Church
Ciiurcl) 2p,d Convent of the /tuguftine Friars, the former of which was raifcd

vent
"" ^y Cardinal d' Eftouteville, Archbilhop of Rouen, and the then Pope's

Camcrlingue, or Chamberlain. He embellifhed it in many Refpefts, cf-

pccialiy with a precious Image of the Holy Virgin, drawn by St. huke
Jiimlclf, and brought to Rome from Greece.

A mira- Yq^ ^^y ^.^ji iniiigine that a Pi6lure like this mufl; of Courfe be mira-

Iinaee
culous. And indeed, the fpecial Faculty of the blefled Image is, the ef-

fcdually driving away the Plague, tho' ever fo violent and fierce. A pal-

pable Inftance of it is related in a Legend, which pofitively afllrts, that

Pope Innocent VIII. who died in the Year 149?, having carried it, in a

grand Proccfllon, from this Church to the Vatican, at a Time that this

Calamity made a great Ilavock in the City, the Peflilcnce was all of a
Tomb of iodden llopped in its raging Career.
St. Mo- Another great Curiofity of this Church is the Tomb of good old St.

Monica, Mother to the great St. Augujline. Its flands within one of the

Chapels, and above the Altar. The pious Woman's Statue is placed upon

it, which points at her dear Son ftanding over againft her, and thefe

Words come forth from her Month : Hie eft fruSlus lachrymarum vieanim.

*' This is the Fruit of my Tears." Beneath the Tomb is the following

Epitaph

:

And her

^P"3p''- Hie Auguftim fanSlam venerare Parenlem,

Votaque fcr tumulo, quo jacet ilia, facro

:

^10 quondam grata, toto rainc Monica mwuio

Succurrat, preeibus praeftet opemque fuis.

" Pay a due Veneration to the Holy Mother of St. Augufiine, and pi-

" oufly perform your Devotions upon this Tomb containing lur precious

" Remains ; that fiie may be excited to do good to the whole World, and
" and, in a fpecial Manner, aflift her zealous Devotees with her cffica-

" cious Prayers." The
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The famous Onuphrius Panvinus, once a Fiiar of this Order, and ex- yT^l-

tremely well verfed in Ecclefiailical Antiquities, lies alfo buried in this
/J^'y^

Church. Home.
It contains likewife feveral beautiful Statues, the mofl: remarkable of Of On.

whicli is a St. Anne, and a Madona, botli in Marble ; the one Pan^jinus.

done by Andretv, and the other by James Sajifovin. The chief Piclures
^J^j p?^..

are drawn by Mutian d-wd Lnnfranc ; particularly, a Prophet, by Rc.phr.cl. 'ture<.'

Among the Chapels, the moft magnificent is confecrated to St. Thomas Ciiapds.

de Villeneuve, canonized by Pope Alexander VII. containing a vafl Number
of Votive Prcfents, and a very fine Pifture, the Performance of Gticrcini.

As to the Convent, its principal Ornament is the Library, which may The Li-

be ranked among the handfomcfl: of this City. Angehu Rccca, Maftcr of brary.

the Pope's Sacrifty, made the Monks a Prefent of this curious Colleclion ;

but under this exprefs Condition, that it Hiould be conflantly open every

Day, and all Men of Letters allowed a full Liberty to perufe it as they

thought fir, without any Obftruftion.

From this Convent we wont to the y^Zvv/j i^wr/fr, which is in aman-7''w/>&

ner feparated from the reft of the Town. In former Ages the Jezvs wcre-^"'"^'*'

permitted to fettle indifcriminately all over this City : But Pope Paul IV.

a Neapolitan, and a great Enemy to that poor fcattered Nation, ufed them
with the utmoft Severity, forced them to fell all their EUates lying in the

Ecclefiaftical State, and allowed them to drive no other Trade than that of

old Cloaths. Finally, to put a Mark of Infamy upon thefe poor Creatures,

and to dirtinguifli them from the Chriftians, he ordered them to cover their

Hats with a Piece of orange-coloured TalTety, and to inhabit the aforelaid

Quarter only -, which on that Account is called, II Ghetto de gU Hcbrei.-

'Tis not only a diftin^t Place, but a kind of fmall Town by itfelf, hav- Dcfcrip-

ing a Gate at each Extremity, which is fliut up every Night, one ending "°"'^' '^'

at the Pons Fabrieiiis, and the Keys of both are carried to the Governor of
the City, who keeps them till next Morning. It chiefly confitls of one
fingle, but very long Street, and pretty much refembles the Ward inha-

bited by their Brethren at Francfort. As their Number is faid to amount
to nine or ten thoufimd, they are, of courfe, exceedingly crowded in this

fmall Compafs ; fo that moft of the Houfes are fluffed with at leaft twenty,

and even fome with thirty People. All which, with their natural Nafti-

nefs, and their vaft Heaps of all Sorts of Rag?, muft, of courfe, ren-

der every one of their little Cottages, and the whole Quarter in general,

excefTively nafty and unwholefome.

But, for all that, we had the Curiofity of entering into this frightful 7<'-a;<i

Diinghil, after having abundantly furniflied ourfelves vviih the ftrongeft '^"'^'"''•

anti-peftilential Antidotes, fuch as Perfumes, Snuft', and the like. The"'"'
firl^ Man we met with was one of their Dodiors, or Rabbis, who inform-

ed me of feveral Particulars concerning their religious Ceremonies. He
told me, in the firft Place, that they ftridlly obferved all thofe prefcribed

by the Law of Mofes, at leaft, as much as lay in their Power, excepting

B b 2 Sacri-
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707- Saciiliccs, v.Iiich they could not conveniently perform ojt of Juka, ef-

^^^2^1^ pccialiy for want of Cohens^ or Priefts, duly qualified, though the Satna-

Rove ri'^^i did not fcri.ple lo do it in the Lei-ant.

'1 lu-ir 1 o- He addec', in the next Place, that their Brethren fcattercd \ip and down
Jvgamy. the Faft, pradill-d Polygamy, us much as they thought it convenient ; and

if they did not do die fame in the Wefl, it was merely out of Regard for

the Cbrijlians, to wliom they were loth to give Offence ; whicii, by the

bye, I did not believe a fingle Word of, being fully perfuaded, they would
follow, in this Rcfpeift", the good Example of their Fore-fathers, and of
the Eiifleilingj:, were they not kept in awe by the Laws of all Chrijlian

Countries.

How they Thirdly, the T^/zW/ told mc, that the Circumcifion was not always, as
circumcife

jj is commonly faid, performed among them with a flurp Flint, but very

often with the N.iil, which the Priefts let grow, for that Purpofc, to a
great Length , that this Method was extremely painful to the Child, but
vaftly more agreeable to God, and that they endeavoured to make it eafy

by fucking the circumcifed Part, according to an old Statute of their Law,
wjiich fays : Ttc.t if any one frcfumes lo circumcife., and does not fuck, he

fJhill certainly have no Share in Ifracl.

OtlierPar- Moreover, he informed me of the following Particulars : That few of
ticiilars tiie Italian Jcin-s could fpeak Hcbreiv, but that molt of them, and even

i^ngWem '"'^"7 "^ ^'^'-'i'' Women, underrtood it tolerably well, and that their Di-
vine Service was conftantly performed in that Language -, that the moft
learned Men among the Weflern Jeivs refided at Prague in Bohemia, and
at Cracoiv in Poland, where they had Academies, Profeflbrs, and created

Dodtors or Rabbi's ; that nothing was more provoking to them at Rome,
than an Ordinance of Pope GregoryXW. by which they are obliged, every

Saturday in the Afternoon, to the Number of three hundred Men and
Women, to hear a Sermon preached in the Trinity Church, near the Bridge

Sixtus, againfl their lieligion, by a Jacobine Friar, who has a Salary for

that Purpofe from his Holinefs ; that \.\\t\x Rabbi^s are likewife under a Ne-
ccfiity of publicly hearing and anfwering all fuch Monks, who have a

Mind to argue or difpiite about their Tenet?. He concluded by faying,

that all this availed very little, Chriflian Doctors being fe'dom well verfed

in Scripture, fcarce ever in llebrciv, and utter Strangers to the Talmud

;

and therefore entirely deftitute of the properett Means to bring about their

Converfion.

B.iFtiim When fome of them have a Mind to embrace the Chrijlian Faith, they
ofjeivij?!

p-jyf]; gepcrally flay till the Saturday of the Holy Week to be admitted to the
oiivert;.

f^^^f,^\ Ceremony of Baptifm. That Day being come, they are conduced
to the Church of St. 'John de Laleran, dreffcd in white Damafk, with a

Cambrick Band and a Silver Crofs about their Necks. Then a Cardinal

goes up to the Baptijlary of Cotijlantine, where he bleffcs the Water to be

ufed upon that Occafion. Next the Profelytes are prefented, one after an-

other, by their Godfathers, and openly declare their Intenticn of adhering

to
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to the Chrijlian Religion, This done, they ftoop over the Font?, and the '707-

Cardinal baptizes them, by pouring Water on their Heads with a large ,/^' 3j
Silver Spoon -, and immediately after a lighted Taper is given them, with Rome.
which they proceffionally go into the Chapel of the fame Riptiftary, where

they are coniirmed, and then hear Mais.

The Godfathers of thefc new Converts are moft commonly Cardinals, Hou- p-b.

and they never fail, immediately after their Baptifm, to carry them about ''f'^°'| ,

the Town in their Coaches, dreflcd in their white Sattin Apparel. This is'Qty'
''^

done for about a Fortnight, and in order to make it known to all the

World, that they are actually true Chrifiians. When that is over, they l.iy

afide their baptifmal Accoutrements, and drefs like other People.

A particular Tax is laid upon the Jezvs at Rome, and they are likewife Their ct-

to furnifh and pay for ail the Race-Prizes which are run for during the Car- "flive

tiaval. But in return, their Brokerage and Rag Trade is very beneficial to ^^[^"p^,

them. The Popes, in former Ages, had always Jews for their Phyficians, milics.

and employed them on many other Occafions ; of late this Pradlice has

been entirely laid afide, but for what Reafon I cannot tell. And yet a

great Number of them have found Ways and Means, by their Craft and
intriguing Genius, to infinuate themtclves into the good Graces of feveral

People of the firft Rank, and to get fuch a Footing in their Houfes, as to

domineer with a kind of abfolute Power over the whole Families, and even

over the Mafters themlclves,

^intus Se^anus, or Monfig. Sergardi, whom I have had fo often Occa- Ccnfurcd

fion to quote, ftrongly and moft virulently inveighs againfl: this intoler-^",^!''!^''

able Complaifance of the Roman Princes and Nobles towards fuch a con- the p^/^
temptible Sort of People, and expofcs the Ridicule of it in the moft merry ^2s S(<:'ta-

and elegant Style, in his thirteenth Satire. The Paflage is pretty long •,
«"'

but as this Poet's Works are not very common in your Ifland, I hope it

won't be lefs acceptable to you, than icveral others I have formerly pro-

duced in the Courfe of my Narration. Here are his Words

:

Sed qua ilk feror, quoties pcnetrare repojla

Linnna Nobilium, Solyma de Jlercore curium

Judautn, ct croceos video regJiare Gakros ?

Eft qui, facratd quamvis hijiratus ab Ufidt!,

I^il ir.confullo facial mnturus Apelld,

TaSlaque ferjuro von horret focula lahro

Sumert\ communique fold cocnare calino

Anferis arguti pulmomniy et fanguine mundi.

Hunc amat, atque olidis fpurcata lagcna falivis

Plus fapit. Ancillas, Famulos, Puerofque coercet

Ille fupercilio : Domino conducit Agellum,

Imperat, et tetrica funcftat imagine pupas.

Rem auget giiavus. Credo : 9^iin uxoris amicus

Efty ais, Elias, et quamvis fordidus Aaron.

Profit
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^Ayy
. 3. Tempore, jam iibi nafcetur recu.'iiulus /nfafis,

H Q J, J.

.^«' fuii'us p'Jrcet, cognat. que Sabbata amabit,

Et decimo caulos imfn. ndet foemre nummos :

Paulatimque thoro folus^ ficcufqtie cubabis,

Officium fa'ui verpa fubeunte Mariti

:

Sic placilum uxor: ; Major fluit ilia voluptas

Iiiguine Idum^o, peregrinaqiie menluta cwiuo

Dclicias, Venerejque Japit. Famine Sodalem

Scilicet extorrem Mioido, Ccelcque rcbellem,

Fiholum velu'.i mjira fub Lege renatum ;

1e merito expe5lant opprobria. Vifere Cellas

Cur Virides properant, Pharii monumenta triumphi

Putiduhfque Cafas regati Syrmate verrunt

Patricia ? Levis cur mordent crujla farina ?

^id quod, chn vetitus refecat praputia culler

^

Ipf<e adftant, cupida mores, et difcere ritus

Legales, Syriofque fonos garrire labcrant ?

Ac quoties Virgo rubris H^ebrea Capillis

Accedit Thalamo, nuptam comitantiir, et ipfa

Flammeolum digitis aptant, mulcentque pudorem.

^in etiam Lychnos, et candelabra recenti

Cera augent, facrd forfan de fcde petitd.

Cut thus votivum, cantataque Myrrha pependil.

Si mihi kgitimis mulier permijja tabellis

Turbaret focium, geniali pondere, leSliim,

Hand equidem hipedis palerer commercia Monjlri^

l^ec noftro obfcencc regnarent limine Bracc.c.

Roma, Triumphali frujlra tibi fervit in Arcit

Progenies Galilra, tucs fi foeda penates

Ingrcditur, ridetque Titi perfriEla fecures,

Ara velut Solym^e, venerataque 'Templa manerent.

Jam fubcat, teneatque domos ; fed fulphure /radios

Sarciat ut calices, et putri pallia filo,

Umbricio et Tucde feftis porlanda diebus :

Aut polius venial piSfam mutare Saonam

Cum caligis, Iritdque logd, vetulifque Lacernis

^a macer Aonid fervat Philodemus in area,

Jejunifque vetat convivia Lurida blattis.

Hie tibi ft cejfent caufe, diffinde prophaniim,

Sordididumque caput : fur eft, aut Leno : minora

Flagitia, et Gentis funt hac peccata nefafla.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXV.

Rome . The feveral Provinces andchiefTowns ofthe Ecchfiajlical State :

By what medns acquired by the Roman Pontifs : They are now
very poor, as well as the Metropolis, through the Tyranny of the Go-

vernment. The many and dreadful Sackings Rome has fujlained at

different times, particularly under the Emperor Charles V. Perf-

dious, hypocritical, and cruel Behaviour of that Prince towards Cle-

ment VII. The Pope's SubjeBs excejjively opprefjed. Rome very

defert, miferable, and no agreeable Habitation. Great Corruption

of its Inhabitants. The Walls and other Fortifications of this City

defcribed.

AS we propofe to leave this Metropolis in a few Days, and having gi- No-d. 4.

ven you, as I imagine, a fiifficicnt Idea of the fime, it will not T'l^ Ec-

perhaps be amifs to conclude by a fliort Account of the feverul Territories g
* '"*

belonging to it, or, in other Words, of the whole Ecchfiajlical Stale.

'Tis bounded, on the South, by the Great Dukedom of Tufcany and Its Boun-

the Tyrrhinean Sea; on the Ealf, by the Kingdom of iVii/^/t'j ; on the Varies.

North, by the States of the Republic of Venice, and the Adriatic Sea -, and

on theWeft, by the Mantuan, the Dutchy of Mirandola, and the Modcnefe.

It comprehends the Territory of the ancient Latins, or Latium, now An-.I Pro-

railed La Campagna di Roma -, Bologna, now nicknamed La Grol/a, or />&(.' winces.

Fertile, and the Country depenaing upon it ; the Dutchies of Ferrara, of

Urbin, of Spoletto, anciently Umt>ria ; the Country of the ancient Ptccni,

now Marquifate of Ancona ; the Territory formerly called Flaminia, at

prefcnt Romagna -, the Dutchy of Cajlro ; the Country of Orvielo, and

St. Peter's. Patrimony.

The Latium has taken its Name alatendo, to conceal, becaufe 5'fl/«r« hid Th^Cam-
himfclf in this Country, in order to avoid the Refentment of Jupiler \\\s f^i"" '^'

Son -, or, as fome will have it, from old King Lalinus, who firlt reigned
^'"''''•

in it ; or, according to others, from latitude. Breadth, by reafon of its

great Extent between the Sea and the Mouniains. The principal Towns
of this Province are, Rome, Alba, Ofiia, Netcuno, Marino, Tufculiim, or

Frefcati, Tivoli, formerly Tybur, Velletri, Setia, Scrmonetta, Piperno, an-

ciently Privernum, Terracina, or Anxur, and Icveral others.

The Marquilate of Ancona contains the Cipital of the fame Name, Lc- Anconi.

retto, Recanati, Maceraia, ToHentin, Camenno, Firmo, Ofimo, cailcd Auxi-

mum by the Romans and others.

In Romagna rht- principal I'uwns are, Ravenna, Rir.nni, Ccfena, Cefc- Rmaona.

nate, Forli, Forlimpopoli, Faenza and Imola. .

I The
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TRAVELS
The Bdcgntfc, befales the Metropolis, contains fevcral other fmall

Town5, fuch as Cttjld., Bolognefe, Cento, Argilla, and fome Caftlcs.

To the Djtch.y of Fenara belong its Capital, Cotnachio, and a few
others.

The Dutchy of Urbin has alfo a Capital of the fame Name, SenegaUiaj

Fano, PcfarOy and the fmall Republic of S. Marino, which is in a manner
independent.

In Uwlria are Spoktto, its principal City, Peroiifa, FulignOy yljjiza,

Monte-Falco, Spello, Terni, Narni, and a few other inconfiderable Places.

Laftly, the Patrimony of St. Peter poflcfies Viterbo, Monte-Fiafcone, Or-

vieto, Bolzena, S. Lorenzo, Aquapendcnte, Ronciglione, and others.

How and when the Church became Sovereign of all thefe Provinces,

is not an eafy Matter to determine. Moft pnrc of Hiltorians are how-
ever agreed, that at the time that both the Lombards and the Exarchs go-

verned Italy, fhe was only poffdred of the City of Rome : And indeed no

Body can exacflly tell in what manner (lie came by it, the pretended Dona-

tion of Conjlanline to Pope Sylveft'.r, being looked upon as a mere Chimera

by the belt Roman Catholic Writers themlelves.

The Truth of the Matter is, that Pepin, King of France, was the firft

who gave large Tra<5ts of Land to the Holy See. Leo of OJiia exprefly

mentions this Fa<5l in his Chronicle of Mount Cajfm. This great King, fays

he, and by the Confent of his Children, gave to St. Peter and his Vicar feve-

ral Cities (f Italy -, for Injiance, Parma, Rcggio, Mantiu, Monte-Selice,

with the vjhole Exarchate of Ravenna ; the Provinces of Venice, and of Iftria,

ichich before this belonged to it. Moreover, the Dtttchies of Spoletto and Be-

nevento -, and he figned this Deed of Gift himlclf, with his Sons, and all the

Nobles of his Court, in the I'ear 774. Charlemagne, after the Overthrow
of Didier, laji King of the Lombards, confirmed this Donation made by his Fa-

ther to th} Holy See, to which he added a great many bcfides. Lewis the Mild.,

(Le Debonnaire) his Son and Succe£'or, likewife enriched the Church with many

Gifts, Thus we fee, that by the Acknowledgment of Italian Authors

themfclves, the Roman Pontifs are chiefly beholden for their Grandeur and

Power to the Kings of France.

In after-times, the Emperor Henry V. and Pope PafchalU. having had

very great Differences about the Collation of Benefices, feveral of the Towns,

which had been given to the Pope by Pepin, fell off, and adhered to the

Emperor's Party •, but in return, the Pontif got many others by the Death

of the Countefs Mathilda, which happened in the Year 1 1 15, and who left

him, by Will, all her Territories in Tiifcany.

On the other fide, the Authority of both the Emperor and the Pope

confiderably dccrcafing in Italy by their many Quarrels, many Towns made
a good Ule of this favourable Opportunity to recover their ancient Free-

dom. In the following Ages, the whole Country being in Uproar, and

devoured by civil Wars, feveral Italian Lords rendered themfelves Ma-
ilers of confidcrable Trads of Lands and Cities ; took PofTefTion of P'ero-

2 na i
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na (as the Scaligen did) ; the Efte Fnniily of Ferrara ; the Gonzagucs o^ 170;.

Mantua ; the Cajlrucci of Lucca; the Mdatefta cf Rmini; the Sinibahii of (|)]^^,
i-ljr/? ; the Manfredi of Faenza; and the Venetians of Ravenna. j^^ ^j ^.

But in Procefs of Time, the Popes found Ways and IVIean?;, not only to Mjiiy,

feize upon moftof the abovementioned Towns and Territories, but to take ' ^nds u-

PofTenion of many others, fometimes by mere Force, and at other times by 'j"^T,''
^'•^;

Stratagem and Cunning; fucli were i lie Dutchies of C/r/vwo and /h7-rfrtf. "^
'^^^'"

And not contented with this, UrbanWW. was very near difpoflcffing the

Dukeof Parma, and feizing upon his whole Country, he having then a very

powerful Army under his Command. But in this Attempt, he was happily

checked by a League into which moft Princes of //^/y entered, who thought
it high time to oppofe this Torrent for their own Sakes.

From this fuccind Account it appears, that the ecclefiaftical Domains, Papal Do-

all together, make up a very conliderablc State -, which, under proper "''"'°"*

Regulations and in better Hands, would infallibly be rendered one of the^"^'"""^'

finell Countries upon Earth. But the Harfhnefs, the Severity, and efpe-

fpecially the Avarice of the Government, is fuch, that it is reduced to lit-

tle or nothing; and become, in many Places, a frightful Solitude.

ThrCapital iifelf, which, if we may credit Lipfius and Vqffius, formerly And Rcme
contained near four Millions of Inhabitants, is now fo thinly peopled, that in parti-

it would be a hard Matter to count one hundred thoufand in it; and even *^"'^'"-

three Fourths of them would, I am pcrfuaded, (upon a nice! Scrutiny) be
found Foreigners, Strangers, Servants of both Sexes, and Strumpets come
from all Parts oi Italy. So that the Roman Pontiffs and their Clergy mio-hc

reafonably enough fay after Ltican., with regard to this once flourifliing and
populous City :

-flat tcHis putris aviiis

In nullos ruitwa domus : nulloque frequefitem

Cive fuo Romam ; fed mundi face replelam,

Cladis eo dedimus., ne noflro in tempore bellum

Jam poffet civile geri : violentia tanti

Caufa mali. Cedant feralia nomina Canme.,

Ft damnata diu Romanis Allia fafiis.

The Senfe of which Verfes is :
" The dreadful Overthrows of Canna.

" &nd Allia were anciently lefs fatal to Rome than our own ill Management
" has been of late. 'Tis now become fo defolate, the kindling of a
" new civil War is a Thing almofl: impradicable; and the old rotten
" Struffures, raifed by our Anceftors, and ready to drop, can hardly tall

« upon Citizens, fince there are fcarce any left among us : Or if Rome has
" any Inhabitants remaining, moft of them are the Dregs and Scum of all
«' Nations."

Vol.. III. C c . I will
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1707. I will readily granr, that thisc^eplorablc Condition may, in a great Mca-

^'"'J. fure, Ix- imputed to the feveral Sackings and Ddlblations the City has from

Rom £. ^'"^'^ ^^ ^'"'^ undergone. It fuffcred the -firlt under Brennus, in the Year
'1 he many o;6^. The fccond under Hotwrrus, by /ilaric. King of the Vifigolbs.

Devaib- The third by GenferiCy King of the Vandab, in 455. The fourtli in

has"r..^'
476, by Odoacn; King of the Heruli. The fifth by Thecdorlc, King

fiained. of the Ojlrogoths, eighteen Years after. The fixth by Totih, King ot

tlie Goths, in 546. The leventh by ylftolfus. King of the Lombards, un-
der the Pontificate of Stephen II. who called Pepin, King of France, to

his Afliftancc. The eighth happened under Pope Formofus, whoj likewile

implored the Help of the Emperor Amolphus; and this Prince took
Rovie by Force, The ninth was executed by the Emperor Henry IV.
who, after a long Siege, fubdued the City, in the Time of Pope Gregory

VII. in 1084. The tenth and laft, by Conftable De Bourhon, Commander of
the Emperor C^rfr/e.f the Vth's Army, under the Pontificate oiClement VII.

and in 1527.

Ckmcni This Sacking was one of the moft terrible which miferable Rome had ever
MI. ex- fuftained. It was befieged and taken by SpaniJ!:> and German Troops, whom
conimuni-

j.[^g Pope had excommunicated, in the following contemptuous ExprcfTions:

Aimy of Exccmmunicamus Carolum di^uiii Bcrbonii Duecvi, et Exercitum ejus, par-

CharlesY.tim cx Luthcrams, partim ex Alarrciiis coiiftd7ite}n. " We hurl our cccle-

" fiaftical Thunders at Chc.rks, commonly called the Duke of Bour-
" bon, and his whole Army ; confiftiiig partly of heretical Lutherans, and
" partly of defpicable Saracens and Moors."

Barbari- Enraged at this moft infolent and uhfeafonable Excommunication, and
ties com- likewife at the Lofs of their General, who was killed in the Aifaulr, the
riitt^ by y^rmy committed the vileft Outrages, and the greatefl: Barbarities all over

' ' the City ; fparing neither Rank, Sex, nor Age ; neither Sacred, nor Pro-

phane. Three Cardinals, viz. Orfmo, Cef.s and Santiqttatro, were firft

put to Death ; above five thouland Citizens met with the fame Fate; and

Rome was plundered and ranfacked for eight D.^ys fucccfiively and without

the leaft Intermiffion or Mercy.
•

'*/ '

Perfidy of But what rendered this horrid Butchery ftiil mbre abominable, is this

the Gene- fhameful Circumftance : Charles de Lamy, Viceroy of Naples for Charles V.
"''• had lulled the unhappy Pope afleep, by a, fliam Truce, for eight Months,

which both of them had folemnly figncd a little before. Bat notwithdafid-

ir.g this authentic Treaty, he fell upon i?i?wf immediately after, and ufcd

it with the B.irbarity declar'd above. Nay further, the Marquis Da Gu^Jl,

Don Fermj?d c^^iarfijf, znd thQ Viceroy himfelf, came from Naples, with

the utmoft Diligence, to fhare in this noble Tragedy.

The Pone The firft thing they did was to extort, Sword in Hand, four hundred

ufed with thoufand Ducats from the Pope for the Payment of the Soldiery. They
great Bar- pext obliged him to deliver up the Caftle of St. Angela, Oflia, and Citnta
k"""/-

Vecchia -, and then they feized the Pontift" himfelf ; kept him in Prifon

fcVdn Months within the City ; whence he v/asaiierwards, for the greater

2 Security,
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Security, conveyed to Gaeta. Guiccardim adds, that tlie Emperor had ''°~-

a great Inclination, for fome tune, to have him brought over to Spain, as ,_^'
l̂_j

he had before done Francis I. King of France ; in order, faid he, that he rq^, ^_

wight have it in his Power to boaji, that he had triumphed equally over Hea-

ven and Earth.

This Saying of Charles V. was intirely of a-piece with the Farce, and GreatHy-

the hypocri'.icai Part which he afled at M?iir/J, after the Defokuion of P'^'^^^y"*^

i?(9;;;^, and during the PontifFsImpiifonment. He went into deep Mourn-

ing ; ordered grand Proceflions to be made all over the City ; forty

Hours Prayers to be offered up to Heaven for the Dehverance of Pope Cle-

ment VII; and in order to mollify his hardned Heart, by the Pope's om-
nipotent Grace. A Behaviour like this perfedly agrees with the Spani/Jj

Proverb, which fays : La Cruz en los pechos, y el Diabdo en loshechos ;
" A

Saint in Appearance, and a Devil in the main."

It was on account of this dreadful Judgment upon Rome, that the Pro- Reflexions

teftants of Germany applied to It the famous Paffige in the Revelations, ^j^^",,';',''

Chap. xvi. where it is laid ; Et Babylon ilia magna venit in memoriam et con-

fpeSium Dei; " And great Babylon came in Remembrance before God, to

" give unto her the Cup of the Wine of the Fiercenefs of his Wrath.'* The
Uli'ramontain Catholics publifhed, on the other hand, the following Lines

on the fame Verfion, the Senfe of which is •,
" That ancient Rome was nei-

" ther very good nor very bad under its former Governors; but that it

t' was utterly undone by the pernicious Counfels and Management of its

t' fucceeding and profligate Rulers."

Roma vetus veteres dum te rexere Shtirites,

Nee bonus immunis, nee malus ullus erat :

Defun^is Patribus fucceffit prava JuventuSt

Riorum confilio pnecipitata mis.

But notwithftanding all the above mentioned Devaftations, the City Great

and Ecclefiaftical State, might, in a great Meafure, have recovered their l>ranny

former LofTes and Misfortunes, by a kind and mild Government. \^„^^
And indeed, a gentle Adminiftration fhould, in a peculiar Manner, be *

feen in a Country, the Sovereign of which pretends to be the Vicar of CZ'ri/?,

the mildefl, and moft charitable of all Men. But the Popes, fo far from fol-

lowing Chrifih Example, treat their Subjcds with full as much, if not more
Cruelty and Tyranny, than the Sultans do the Turks and Greeks, who live

under their Empire. This Oppreffion was typified admirably well by an

Italian Wit, when he reprefented two Roman Fafces, or Bjndles of Rods,
with their Axes, both linked together with one and the fame Chain, and
a double Padlock. Under the Emblem was the following ingenious Motto:
Hoc Latio reftare aiunt. " This is all we have left of ancient Rome."
The City is about thirteen Miles in Circumference, but not a third R,me ia

of it is inhabited ; the refl: confifting chiefly of Villas, Gardens, fpacious general a

Convents, Churches, Palaces, and void Squares of a vaft Extent. AH P''°^^'"•''•

C c 2 thefe
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thcfe Buildings are indeed, for the moft Part, exceedingly magnificent

;

but then private Houfes are generally pitiful Cottages, which plainly

^qY,
^^ denote the great Mifery of the Inhabitants. In fliort, I cannot give a

more natural Defcription of this City, than by mentioning the common
waggifh Italian Proverb : Roma e compojia d'loja Chic/a, d'una Piazza,

(i'una Foktana, d'un Palazzo, d'una Cafa di Putana. " Rome is made
" up of a Church, a Square, a Fountain, a Palace, and a Bawdy-
" Houfc."

And not Cajfiodorus was pleafed to fay, that it was a kind of high Crime not to

very plea- live in Rome, when it was in a Man's Power to do it : Piaculi genus eft ab-
fant. fentcmfibi Romamfacere, qui in ea conjlitutis pojfit laribus habitare. He might

have had particular realons for fpeaking thus of that City as it was
in his Time ; but he would certainly have changed his Note, had he feea

it in its prcft-nt Condition. I am fure, I myfclf would never chule it for my
conftant Rcfidence, and conlequently am in no Want of this Horalian Ad-
monition :

omltle mirari Beata

Fumum el opes, ftrepitumque Romte.

" Leave off admiring the Smoak, the Wealth, and loud Noife, of
*' happy Rome, as 'tis called."

Great Notwithftanding its manifold fuperb Scrudures, this City is, in my humble
Corrup- Opinion, much inferior to that of Naples, at leafl in feveral Refpedls.

I'nhabi
"* What chiefly intices Strangers to come from all Parts of the polite World

tants. to vifit it, is the Remains of the ancient Roman Grandeur, which I have

endeavoured todefcribe, in the preceding Pages, to the bed of my Abilities.

But after all, I very muchqueftion whether they deferve the many Fatigues,

and fometimes Dangers, which Travellers are forced to undergo, in order to

obtain that Satisfaftion. Not to obferve, that little Advantage is to be got

or learnt by converfing with the modern Romans ; or rather, that fo many vi-

cious Pradtices, wicked Maxims, efpccially Diflimulation and the vilefl

Hypocrify, are embibed by being too frequently in their Company ; that I

am apt to think, after relieving ferioully upon this Matter, that it would

perhaps be fjU as ufeful to your Engli/lo Gentry, efpccially our young No-
bility, to ftay at Home, as to run the Hazard of forfeiting their Inno-

cence, (particularly, that amiable Franknefs and Sincerity fo peculiar to

the Britijh Nation) among a Set of People who from their Infancy are

u'ed to put on a Mafk, and fcarce ever appear what they really are.

The City Give me leave to add one Word more, and that with regard to theFor-
WaJis. tifications of this City. As they are very ancient, you will naturally

conclude, that they muff, of courfe, be very irregular and weak ; and
unable to fuftain a long Siege, againft an Army furniflicd and difciplined

in the modern Way. The prefent Walls were raifed, according to

vulgar
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vulgar Tradition, by the Emperor ^ari?//j«, and are defended, as fome ro7-

Perfons fay, by three hundred ; or, according to others, by tliree hundred
|^

"^^
and fifty Towers, but without any Ditches round them. There are alfo

three Corridors, or covered Ways, one above the other, which run all

along the Wall, and are intended for the Ufe of, and to flielter the Soldi-

ery, in defending the Town. They are intirely open towards the City,

but, on the oppofite or Country Side, are three Rows of Loop-holes,

through which the Befieged may annoy the Enemy. But, as I have alrea-

dy obfervcd, all this would be of little or no Signification, in cafe of a vi-

gorous Attack-, as was manifeft from the laft Siege laid to this City, by

Conftable de Bourbon, whofe Army took it with little or no Trouble.

'Tis quite otherwife with the Borgo, or that Part of Rome where St. Be- OtherFor-

/^r's Church and the Vatican Palace ftand, it being fortified in the new "''""°"^

Method, and as regularly as the neighbouring rifing Grounds would ad-

mit. Thefe Fortifications confifl: of Baftions and other Works fuited to

the Nature of the Soil , and are all covered with very ftrong, thick, Stone

Walls. Very near is the Caftle of St. Angela^ which I defcribed betbre in

the Beginning of this Article of Rome.

CHAP. XXVI.

Journeyfrom Rome to Naples. Remains of ancient StriiSlures. Ma-
rino a Town, and La Fayola an high Mountain. Velitri, and a

falfe Tradition concerning this Town. Its Hiftory\ and the Dejcrip-

tion of it. An ancient Marble, and its Infcription. The Seats of
three Roman Ejnperors, and CharaBer of Otho. Sermonetta, and

an old Ifijcription. Sella, formerly famous for its Wines. Lacus

Pomptina, and its Hifory. Circsiim, a Promontory and not an

Jfland, as called by the Ancients. Hiftory of that Place, and its

Antiquities. Fable of Circe explained. Pretended Tomb of EI-

penor. A very wide and 'very defart TraSl of Land.

THIS Day we fet out for Naples, and left the City by St. John de Njv. ^
Lateran\ Gate, formerly called Porta Cxlimontana. Soon after we Ancient

entered a very fpacious Plain, whence we fee, for five or fix iVIiles, the Aqueduc't'!

Remains of thofe ancient, grand Aquedufts, raifed by the Romans, at an

amazing Expence, in order to convey Water into the City. The moft
entire among them, is that which Pope Sixtus V, repaired, in order to

bring the Jqua Juturna into thai Quarter where formerly ftood T>iockfia7i'%

Baths. Its modern Name is Jgua Felice, from Fdix, the faid Pope's

Name, when but a Cordelier,

Having
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Mariiro,

a Town.

Having pafled the Torre it Mezza-Fia, (o called from an old Tower
(landing about Half-way between Rome ar.d Marino, we faw very con-

fiderablc Ruins of ancient Walls, among which are fcveral very high,

wide Corridors, now named Croita deUi Ccntroni. Some Antiquaries

think them the Remains of the Row^Jit Alcajlri., or Places where Prifoners

of War were confin'd, till they could be difpofcd of by Sale or Exchange.
Others are of Opinion, that they were a kind of Barracks for the Roman
Soldiery, quartered here for the Security of the City. Be that as it will,

by what is left of thofe Stuictiires, we may conclude that they muft have

been of a prodigious Extent.

About Noon we arrived at Marino, where we dined. *Tis the ancient

Lamuiu; afterwards called Villa Marii, from a magnificent Countr)'-Scat

belonging to the famous Caius Marius, (landing in its Neighbourhood.

'Tis now a tolerably-hand fome little Town, about twelve iVliles from
Rome, fituated on a very pleafant, rifing Ground, in Form of an Amphi-
theatre -, from whence we have a full View, on one Side, of Part of the

ancient Latium, of the Medilcrraiiean on the other, and of the City of

Rome at the End of the Prolpedl. It now belongs to the Colonna Family,

with the Title of Dukedom. The great Church was erefted by a Cardi-

nal of that Family, as likewife the Fountain (landing very near the Town.
This we learn from the following Infcription :

H.: Columna S. Rommut Eccleftie Cardinalis

Marinenfium et Paliani Dux,

Sacri Romani Imperii Princeps,

Agrorum cuUoribus aquarum venas aperuit.

The abovefaid Family have here alfo a pretty good Houfe and Garden,

whither they generally retire, and fpend Part of the Summer Seafon. Mod
of the other Houfes are painted on the Outfide, and handfome enough
within. In the great Street, crofTing the whole Town from one End to

the other, is a tolerable good Fountain and Town-houfe. The Jefuits

Coiivent is unqueftionably the fined and richeft of all the religious Houfes
in this Place.

From Marino we went up a very rough, flony Mountain, by a perpe-
Mountain, tual Afcent of feveral Miles. 'Tis called La Fayola, and remarkable for
^"'^ "^ nothing but Woods, an.d a vaft Quantity of Buffaloes, with which the

neighbouring Inhabitants plough their Lands •, thofe Buffaloes being

thought much ftrongcr than Horfes. Thefe Woods were formerly very

dangerous to Travellers, on account of the many Robbers who harboured

in them : But Pope Sixltts V. found Means to extirpate thofe Villains,

From the Top of the Mountain we difcover, on the right, Cajlel Gandelfe

and its Lake, likewife Cetta de Lavigna, anciently called Lanuvium, the

Native-place of the famous Player Rcfeius, for whom Cicero made an

Oration ; and of the Emperor Jntoninus Pius. This whole Country was,

in
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in the Infancy oT Rome, inhabited by an ancient People called Jntewnates. '7°"-

The Defcent of the Hill is paved, but greatly out of Repair, which oc- ^_^
'

^
cafioned an Accident to one of our Chaifes; this flopping us for fomej^o .,; g.

Hours, and caufing us to arrive pretty late at the next Town called Felilri,

or, as the modern Italians call it, Velletri.

The fmalleft and rnoft inconfiderable Towns in this Country pretend, F.Htri.

Wkc Rome, to draw their Original from the remotefl: Antiquity. Fel.tri,^^^'^ ^'[.'

in particular, boafls its having been built by Ek£7ra, Daughter to ^^''^f) t^'i" Town,
and Mother to Dardantts, Founder of Troy. This was affirmed to me by

a Half-fcholar, who fupped with us laft Night. He even pretended to

corroborate his Opinion by a curious, genealogical Etymology of the Word
Velitri ; and declared, that as the Romans had derived Fcjla from the

Tufcan Word Ejla ; Velia from Elia ; Vemt'i from Emti ; they, in like man-

ner, had formed VekHra from EleSJra, and which was afterwards cor-

ruptly termed Velitri. To confirm his Aflcrtion ftill more, he alledged

Stephamts de Urblbus^ where this Town is nained Belletra, agreeably to the

ancient Greek Pronunciation ; the People of Greece being accuftomed to

found the Letter B, as V.

However f his be, Ancus Martins, fourth King of Rome, befieged and Jf^
Ih-

took this Town. After the total DeftruiStion of Pr/wnwOT and y^«w/r, it
°''^'

became the Capital of the Volfci, who raifed in it a ftatcly Temple to

Mars, the tutelar God of that Nation •, which was, for that Reafon, cal-

led, Urbs inclyta: Martis, the celebrated City of Mars. It proved, fome
Ages after, fo cxcefTively troublefome to the Romans, and rebelled fo of-

ten againfl; them; that they at laft thought it neceflfary to drive out the

Inhabitants, and fettle in it a new Colony of their own People .• Volfcis de-

%'iuis, fays Livy, Lib. II. Veliternus ager ademptus ejl, Ve'itras coloni ab ur-

be mijji, (jf color,ia deduf?a.

The rnoft infignificant Inhabitant is ready to fwear, not by his Maker, -lu^ujluj

as is cuftomary in hereiical Countries, but by ih^mofi holy Madona of Lo-'^°^ ^°^'"'

tetto, that the Emperor Augujius was born \(\ this City. Ihis is likewife
^^^^'

the general Opinion, even of the better Sort -, tho' Suetonius pofitively

affirms, that Rome was his native Place : Here follow his Words : Natus

ejl Jugujtus, M. T. Cicerone Cs? Antcnio CoJJ. IX. Kal. 05lob. paullo ante

Jolis excrtum, regwne Palatii ad Capita bubula, ubi nunc facrarium habet, ali-

quantb pofiqtiam excejjit conjlituttim. In Augujlo Num. V.
His Anccftors were indeed fettled at Velitri, and one of its principal Butcame

Streets was called Vicus 0£lavius, from their Name. There even was an figinally

Altar eredled in honour of a brave and refolute Man of that Family, ^'°^
'^''

who hearing, whilft he was facrificing to Mars, that the Enemies were ra-
'

'

"

vaging and plundering the Country about the Town, fufpended his reli-

giuus Acff, march'dout in Arms at the Head of the Inhabitants, fought

and (lew moft of the Pillagers-, and then returned with the greateft Tran-
quillity of Mind to end the intended Sacrifice. Gentem Otlaviam, fays

once more Suetonius, Vctitris pracipuam olim fuijje multa declarant. " Se-

" vcral
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1 707. " veral Monuments prove, that the 0£}avian was one of the chief Families

vTl irlu T'^'^ Town is ten Miles from Marino, not far from the Sea, fitiiated

Its De- on a Hill, fiirrounded by an indifferent Wall •, and the' not of a confi-

("criptioa. derable Extent, yet a great many Vineyards and ploiigh'd Lands are con-
tain'd within its Precinft. PHriy praifcs highly the Wines of this Terri-

tory -, but they are exceedingly degenerated fincc his Time.
And S:n- in the Middle of the Square (lands a Bronze Statue of Pope Urban VIII.
gu.anties.

jjy Cavalier Bernini. The Pontiff is rcprcfented fitting, and in the Attitude

of giving his Blefling to the People. Here is likcwile a very ordinary

Fountain. The principal Church is dedicated to Sr. Clement, Pope ani
Martyr, and built on the Ruins of the ancient Temple of M^rs. Another
Church called, of St, Giovanni in plagis, is ered:ed on the Ruins of the

Temple of Hercules.
An an- Xhe half-Scholar above hinted at, who accompanied us whilfl: we were
y^"'

J
'viewing the Singularities of this Town, told me likewife, that there was

i:s In- anciently a pretty large Amphitheatre in it ; and he proved his Affertion,

fcription. by an antique Marble prcfcrvcd in the Town-Hall, bearing the following

Infcription.

D. D. N. N. Valentiniano et Valente semper Augg. Lolcv-
RiL's Princeps et Rector Curiae Duodenae. Amphi-
theatrum vetustate collapsum, cum Portic. Postic.
ET OMNI Fabrica Arenae, aere proprio ad statum Pri-
STINUM REDUXIT

Gineiii The Palace of the G/wf/// Family, buWthy Martin Lunghi, is the greateft

Palace. Curiofuy in the whole Town. 'Tis remarkable for its agreeable Situation,

magnificent Stair-Cafe, and Apartments, all adorned with fine Tapeftry

;

together with a vaft Number of Statues, Bufts, valuable Paintings, and
Antiquities. From its Platform, furrounded by a Balluftrade Breaft-high,

is a delightful Profped over the Town, as well as over a vaft Tradt of

Land and Sea. The Gardens are exceedingly large ; and include fe-

veral fine Groves, Palifades, and Fountains, whofe Water has been con-

veyed hither, as far as from the Fayola Mountain, at an incredible Ex-
pence.

OtherPar- In the Neighbourhood o( Velitri, on a Spot now called Carrara, flood

ticulars. anciently a I'enTpkof Diana : And there the beautiful Statue of Tarquin

the Proud was found not many Years fince, purchafed, at a prodigious

Price, by Cardinal Scipio Borgheje, Nephew to Pope Paul V.
Seati of The Emperors Tiberius, Caligula and Otho, had each a Country-feat
three Em- ^^^^ jj^jj Xown. The firft ftood in a Place now call'd, by Corruption,

IbrmerJy!^ Tif^r^, and belonging to the Gaetani Family. The fecond was remark-

able for. the famous Plane-tree mentioned by Pliny, under which fifteen

People, with all their Attendants, could eafily fit at Table. Jliudexem-

i plum.
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plum^ fays that Author, Caii Principis inveliterno rure miratt, unius Piatatii 1707-

tabulata, laxifque ramortim trabibas fcamna paluh, quindecim convivarum ac ^"'^•^

minijierii capace triclinio. Olbo's Seat was but a lliort Mile from P'elitriy r^"^
and on a Spot call'd to this Day Cclle Ottone. Here his Remains were

buried in halte, and without any Pomp, agreeably to his Will, as decreed

by him immediately before he kill'd himfelf. Celeriier, ac parvo cultu

(ita pr.cciperat) apud vdilemam funeratus, XXXVIII. atatis anno, ^ XCV.
Imperii die. Suetonius in Othone.

I never meet with the Name of tliat Prince, who was a great Favourite Charaacr

to Neroy and fliar'd perpetually in his difToiute Life, without calling to ^.''-'^P'

mind the concife, but fine Encomium, beftowed upon him by Tacitus^ a

Writer who was greatly averfe to Flattery : Alii diutius Imperium tenue-

runt', nemo tarn fortiter reliquit ;
" Many Emperors reigned much longer,

" but none refigned the Empire with fo much Refolution." Here follows

another, written by a Poet whofe Name I have forgot, which applauds

his generous Death; and, at the fame Time, fcvcrely cenfures his loofe

Life :

Mollis Otho, ac fummi nimhm feftinus honoris,

Munera Thuricremis cum Galba imponeret aris,

Cogitat infandas cedes, et fanguine gaudct

C^fareo temerare manus ; Regno inde potitus

Nil dignum peragit : propria fit morte Celebris,

Atque trahit fecam Jocias in fata Cohortes.

Leaving Velitri, we went down Hill through an excefllvely rough Way, Cora, a

but border'd on both Sides with Vineyards and Fruit-gardens. We then Town,

came into a large Plain, feven or eight Miles long, the Roads of which
are fometimes good, and at other times very bad. As we travelled, we
perceived high Mountains on the Left, moft of them very barren, at

whofe Foot flands the little Town Correa, anciently named Cera, The
reft of the Country is entirely level and defart, as far as Sermonetta, built

on the Ruins of ancient Sora.

'Tis thirteen Miles from Velitri, in the Ecclefiaftical State ; 'tis a Duke- ^..^^^j,,,.-

dom, and belongs to the Family of Gaetani. 'Tis furrounded by a plain ta, ics 1 e-

Wall, but ftanding on a high Mountain ; the Accefs to it is fo very dif- fcHption

ficult, that it held out a long Siege againft the Army of Charles V, who, n"'^
'^'"

even after taking it, could not polfefs himfelf of the Cadle.

Near the Poft-houfe, where we changed Horfes, I perceived an old

Marble, with the following Infcription upon it

:

Vol. III. Dd Dis.
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Dis. Manibus.
M. Calpurnio. M. F. Men.

VoSENNIO,
VixiT. AnnisXXX. Mens. IIX.

M. Calpurnius. M. F. Men.
HiLARius. Medicus. Lud. Mac.

Fratri. piissiMo. Fec.

Anciefit About four Miles beyond Sermonetia, we faw on the Left, and not far
*

Ruii.s. fiorn the High-way, feveral old Ruins, and fome Vaults, now called C/-

Jlerna ; likewile the Tres Taberna, mentioned in Cicero, and in the Itine-

rary of Antoninus ; and thought, by fome, to be the Three Taverns fpoken
of in the Adts of the Apofties Chap. XXVIII. v. 25. where the Brethren

went to meet St. Paul.

Serla fa- A little farther ftands the fmall Town o^ Selia, on the Top of a Moun-
mouE for f^ip^ quite covered with Olive Trees, and at whofe Foot rife the Sources

of the River called Ufens by the Ancients, and Potatore by the modern
Italians. This Place was formerly famous for its good Wines ; witnels

the Epigram of Martial, Epig. Book VI.

Setimtvi, domirjcfque nives, den/que trientes,

^ando eg» vos. Medico non prohibente, biham ?

And again in his thirteenth Book :

Pendula Pomptinos qua: fpeUat Setia campos^

Exigud vetulos mittit ab urbe cados,

Pliny efpecially informs us, that thefe Wines were extremely whoie-

fome, and promoted Digcfbon ; he adds, that Auguftus chofe to drink
them preferably to the moft celebrated Wines of his Time, and even to

the Falernian. Juvenal, in his fifth Satire, ranks them far above the very

befl and moft generous : He faying,

Cras bibct Albani aliquid de tnoKtibus, aut de

Setinis, cujus patriam titidurnque fene5lus

Dcievit inultd veteris fullgine tejl^e
;

^ale coronati Thrafea Helvidiufque bibebant

Brulorum et Cqffi natalibus.

AndPlen- But 'tis now quite otherwlfe w\x\\ Setia and its Hills, they producing

^^ °^ only very poor Wines, and a fmall Quantity of thefc. But infie.id of

them, there is great Plenty of Olives, and of tHe Plant call'd Ficus Indica.

As to Orange Trees, which Monficur Mijfon lays he faw in great Num-
bers
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be rs about this Town, fome extraordinary Calamity mufl: have befallen »707-

them fince he pafled that Way ; I afluring you that we did not perceive ^^^- ^
a fingle one. Rome.

Not far from hence begins the great Morafs, or Lake called Palm Pomp- Pomptina

tina by the Ancients, once famous for the malignant Exhalations it emitted, -^^u*",',^"

and ftill emits towards the City of Rome. It took its rife, in old times,

near Velitri., and extended as far as Anxur, now Terracina ; but Part of it

was drained by the Conful Cornelius Celhegus, as appears from Livy, who
fays : Pomplin^e Paludes a Cornelia Cethego Confuk, cut ea Provincia obvene-

rat, ftccata, et ager ex its faSius. Auguflus did the fame, and intended to

drain the whole, in order to render the Air of Rome more healthy, but

could never accomplifh his Defign. What renders it imprafticable is, that

feveral fmall Rivers, whofe Courfe cannot be diverted, empty themfelves

into it. Horace^ alluding to this drained Part of the Lake, fays fome-

where in his Art of Poetry :

-Sterilifque diu Palus, aptaque remisy

Vicifias urbes alit, et grave fentit Aralrum.

From Setia we came to Cafe Nove, called a Village by Monfieur Mi^on, Cafe Now

tho' it really confifts but of one Houfe, with Stables for Poft-horfes. ^""^
^}f^"

Hence you n^.ay go by Water to Terracina^ which is the fliortefl Way, but

the travelling thither by Land is much the fafefl. On the Right Hands

the Mountain now called San Felice, or Monte Circello •, declared by the

ancient Poets to be an Ifland, and once inhabited by Circe, that famous

Sorcerefs ; who, after indulging her Pafllon with fuch Men as landed on
her Coaft, ufed to transform them, with a gentle Touch of her Wand,
into all Kinds of Animals, fuch as Lyons, Bears, Wolves, wild Boars,

Hogs, Monkeys, £?'(•. Thefe Particulars are elegantly defcribed by Virgil^

iEncid. Lib. VII.

Proxima Circes raduntur liltora terra.

Dives inaccejfos ubi Solis filia lucos

AJJiduo rejonat cantu, te£lifqiie fuperbis

Urit odoralam noSlurna in lumina cedrumj

Arguto temies percurrens peSiine telas :

Hinc exaudiri gemitus, iraque Leonum
Vincla recufantum, et ferd fub noSle rudentum :

Setigerique Sues, atque in pntfepibus urji

S,evire, ac form.-c tnagnorum ululare Luporum ;

y^os hominum ex facie Dea f^eva potcntibus herbi-s

Induerat Circe in Vultus ac terga ferarum.

But with due Deference to this Poet, who calls this Place an IllanJ in
'^-"'''•'»

his third ^neid, /Eea infula Circes •, and to Homer and fome other Poets,
"nl„j"bi,t

D d 2 who a Cape,
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1707- who reprefcnt it as fuch ; as likewife to Pliny and Solinus, both faying of

/^^i^y^ it, I»juLi»i immenfo Marl cinumfluam ; with due Deference, I fay, to tliefc

j^^iy]/ famous Writers this Mountain never was an Ifland, but a Cape or Pro-

montory, projecting into the Sea, and united to the Continent by a Neck
of Land. As Homer was never upon the Spot, and only heard of it

from Creek or Phenician iVIariners, who probably miftook it for an Illand

in pafTing by at fome Diftance ; his geograpliical Error is very excufable :

But that Roimn Authors, who doubtltfs had feen the Place a thoufand

Times in their Journey from Heme to Naples, fhould commit the fame
Blunder, is quite unaccountable.

Its Ami- Be that as it will, on this Promontary flood anciently a fmall Town,
quities. called likewii'e Circ^im, whither Tiirquin the Proud fent a Roman Colony.

Here was likewife a Chapel confecrated to Circe ; and an Altar, whereon
Sacrifices were oftcred to Minerva. 'Tis recorded by Strabo, that a Cup
was fhewn there in his Time, which, according to Tradition, had been

ufcd by Ulyjjes for drinking, during his Abode with Circe. If this be true,

why fliould wc find fault with the good Catholics of Languedoc, who pre-

ferve, as two very valuable Relics, the Stdff of tlie famous Pilgrim St.

Roch -, and the Wooden Bowl, out of which both this blefTcd Saint and
his Racquet, as he called him, ;'. e. his favourite Dog and his faithful

Companion, always drank in their long Pilgrimages.

Modern In after times a Fortrefs was built on the Ruins of the ancient Town of
Hiftory. Circ^um, which ferved for a Retreat, or Afylum, to the Popes, whea

they happened to be drove from Rome. Nothing now remains of it ; but a

CaRle named San Felice, raifcd by Pope Celejtin II. who died about the

middle of the twelfth Century. A few Towers are likewife fcattered a-

long the Shore, and furniHied with Artillery, to hinder the Defcents of
an Enemy, or any piratical Invafions.

fretended An ancient Tomb is fhewn to this Day on the fame Cape, and declared
Tomb of

|jy Antiquaries to have been the Sepulchre of the unfortunate Elpenor, one
Elpenor.

^f jji^jj^j'^ Companions; who being in Liquor, fell from the Top of the

Houle into the Street, and dafh'd out his Brains. This Story is told by

Ovid :

jit mifer Elpenor teSio delapfus ah c.llOy

Occurrit Regi flehilis umbra fuo.

C-.rce!, The Circumflance that probably gave rife to all thofe fabulous Tales
Hiilory concerning Circe and her Witchcrafts, is the Nature of the Soil of this
explained. Promontary, which formerly was famous for the many poifonous Plants and

Herbs that grew and throve vaftly well upon it. In Italic monte Circle, fays

an Interpreter o{ AriJlotle,ftriur venerium lethak gigni tantd vi, ut fi cui afper-

galur, confejlim ccncidere hominem facial, pihfque loto corpore defluere ; cunEla

corporis memlra, ita dijjolvaf, ut pereuntium corporis fuperficies miferabih

a plane
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plane Jit afpeSIii. " On a certain Mountain of Italy^ called Circ^utti, grows i?^?-

" a mortiteVous Poifon of fo virulent a Nature, that Bodies rubbed with
^^^^^i^,

" it fuddenly lofe all their Hair. It even penetrates into the very Bones, Rqm e.

" disjoints all the Limbs; and confequently tortures the dying Patient to

*' luch a Degree, that nothing can appear more frightful."

As we travelled along, we faw on the Left fomc old Ruins, among ''^ ^'^'X

which I counted twelve pretty large Arches, two Stories high, and
Qju|,t^y

fuppofed to be the Remains of an ancient Circus. Not fo much as one fingle

Habitation is feen between Cafe Nove and Piperno, fo wade and defolate

is the whole Country all around. This fad Condition of a Soil, which
would certainly be very fruitful, were it well cultivated, is owing entirely

to the Severity of PriefHy Government •, which, in all Countries where
it has got the Upper-hand, brings inevitable Ruin. In fliort, after tra-

velling thirty Miles through frightful Defiitts, and in excelTively bad Roads,

we arrived, almoll: fatigued to Death, at the Poft-houfe, fituated at the

Foot of the Hill whereon Piperno is built. There we expefted to recruit

our wearied Spirits with a good Supper and an eafy Bed ; but both, as

happens very often in Italy, were equally bad.

Sola quies fomni pacem mortalibus afert

Dum vivunt : nihil hac, nifi tetra infomnia turbent,

Dulcius ejfe poteft ; vam curas atque labores

Eximit, ei blandis miferos ample5Iitur alis.

Hanc homini tamen invidii natura quieiem ;

yuj/it enim ut dirus pulex^ cimexque^ culexqm

Morfibus infCerent hujus tarn diilcia Pads
Gaudia, ne defint unquam mala no^e dieqtie.

The Meaning is, that we went to Bed with empty Stomachs, as it were,
and could fcarce get a Wink of Sleep, by realbn of Swarms of Vermiii
of every Kind, which annoyed us all Nighs.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVII.

'Journey from Rome to Naples. Pipcrno a very poor Town. Pri-

vernum, an ancient City, and its Hiftcry. Abbc)' of Fofla Nuova,
and the Forum Appii, The Palus Pomptina, and 'various Attempts

to drain it. The Appian Road accurately defcribed. Its Extent

and Breadth. Size of the Stories, and hoiu Jlrongly connected to-

gether. Its feveral Conveniencies and Ornaments. The Place from
whence the Stones 'were convey'd not eafily determined. The Pave-
ment of all the Confular Roads made laith vajl Solidity . Other cu-

rious Obfervations upon the Via Appia.

Kov. 7.

Piperna,

and its

Situation.

Ancient

Privsi-

niim, and
its Hi-

ftory.

THIS Morning, while our Horfes were eating their Breakfafl-, in

which they were much happier than their Mailers, who could not

get a Morfel of any Thing, we went up to view the Town, through a

Road paved with Flints, and lb vaftly flippery that we had much ado to

get forwards. Tho' the Strudture of it be modern, 'tis yet a wretched

Place, fitiiated on a high Mountain, whence is a full Profpeft of the little

Towns Magienza, Sowiino, Rocca-Seca, Afpram, and fome others, all built

out of the Ruins of the ancient Privermm ; Ibme Remains whereof are

ftill feen at about a Cannon fliot from Piperna.

Privenmm, according to Virgil, was the native PJace of the Amazon
Camilla, Daughter to Metabiis King of the Volfci^ who ferved againfl:

Myieas in the Army of Turnus King of the Rittidi, and was treacheroufly

flain by Aruns, whilft rtie was fighting with the greateft Bravery.

Pulfus oh invidiam regno, virefque fupcrbos

Priverno antiqua Metabus, dim excederet urbe

Infantem fugims media inter pralia belli

Siiftidit exilio comitcm, Matrifque vocavit

Nomine Camillie viutilata parte Cam il lam. ^NEID. L. XI.

A curious This Town is recorded in Hiftory on a much more remarkable Account.

E"*ba(r"-
^""^ Inhabitants, together with the Fundanians, having been routed by

dor f)f Papyrius ; the Conful Cn. Plautius laid Siege to Privcrnum the following

thatTown. Year, and took it. He caufed the Commander's Head to be ftruck offj

and contented with this, immediately interceded for the reft of the Inha-

bitants. Their EmbafTador being come to Rome along with him, and ap-

{jearing before the Senate in a very humble Pofture, fued the Fathers for

:'eace. One of the Senators having nflied Jiim, in a haughty Tone, ivhat

2 Punijh^
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Pumjbment he thought his Fellow-Cit'zens had deferved, for taking up Arms

againft the Romans ? " Such an one, anfwered that brave and generous Man,
" as a People who fight for their Liberty can deferve." Platitius fearing Xo^i-
that this bold Repartee might raife ill Blood in the AfTembly, put another

Queftion to the Embaflador. Suppojtng, faid he, that at your earnejl Re-

quejl 1VC fiould grant you a Peace, ivhat do you propofe to do in that Cafe ?

The Embaflador fubjoined with the fame Cajmnels and Refolution :
" If

" it be a good and honourable one, we fliall inviolably keep it : Other-
" wife it will be of courfe of very fliort DurationJ' This Greatncfs of

Soul, inftead of provoking the Senators, produced a quite contrary Ef-

fcft. In fhort, tlie Privernates were forgiven, obtained an advantageous

Peace, and likewife the Freedom of the City oi Rome.

Their Town was for many Ages Capital of the Volfci, a warlike and Formerly

powerful Nation, who gave t\\G Romans di vail: deal of Trouble during a ^'^'>''^''S^

great Number of Years. By its Reinains wc may conjefture that it mud
have been a very confiderable City.

Piperno, like the abovemention'd little Towns, was partly built out o( pipemo, a

its Ruins, It belongs to the Pope, and was formerly an Epifcopal See ;
poorPlace.

but, on account of its Poverty, was united to riiat of Terraci?ia by Pope
Honorius III. Anno 1225. 'Tis now poorer than ever, as is particularly evi-

dent from the miferable Condition even of the Churches, which are fcarce

worth taking Notice of. What only renders it remarkable is, its Situation

on a high Hill, whence we furvey feveral Towns, the Ruins of old Pri-

vernum, the Sea, fome Promontories, and the River Amafenus, which wa-

ters the adjacent Parts. The Inhabitants entertain a particular Veneration

for St. Sebaflian and St. Thomas Aquinas.

You'll naturally imagine we made no long Stay in this pitiful Town. Abbey of

After leaving it, we marched two Miles through very fandy Roads, and fif" ^^u-

then entered a pretty large Forefl: full of Coik-Trees, bearing Acorns
°'"''"

like Oaks. It belongs to a confiderable Abbey named Foffa Nuoz'a, and

was raifed on the Ruins of the Forum Appii. In this Houfe died the fi-

mous S,t. Thomas Aquinas, as he was travelling, in 1274, to the SeconH

Council of Lyons, in order to lay his Complaints before that Aflembly

againft Charles of Anjou, King of Naples, and Brother to St. Lexvis. 'Tis

ftrongly fufpefted that he was poifoned by Order of that Prince. His
Body was firft conveyed to Fundi, and afterwards to Touloufe in France.

The Forum Appii was anciently a little Town where People ufed to takefo,«CT

up Water in the Night, in order to arrive, by Day-break, at Fcronia, a J^{>pii.

City about three Miles on this Side Anxur. Scarce any Thing but Water-
men and Victuallers inhabited this Place. The Barges were towed along by
Mules, and much in the fame Manner as the Trek Schayts are in Holland,

Horace mentions all thcfe Particulars in the merry Account he gives of his

Journey from Rome to Brundujium, Lib. L Sat. V.

Egreffum
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^o'^- ~-
EgrcJJiim magna me exceptt Aricia Roitid

^^"Y""^ Hofpitio modico Rhetor comes Heliodcrus

Account Crccorum loii^e doSfiJfimus. Indc Forum Appi
of Ih- Differtuin Naidis, Cauponibus atque malignu.
race's

Tourney

by Water. • •

-Jam fiox inducere terris

Umbraf, et cash difftindere Signa parabat ;

Turn Pueri Naulis, Pueris convicia Nauta
Ingcrere : Hue appelle ! trecentos inferis : ohe!

Jam fatis ejl. Dum as exigi/ur, dum Mula ligatur.

Tola abit bora : Mali Culices Ranaque palujlres

Avertunt fomnos. Abfentem cantat Amicam
Mulla prolulus vappa Nauta a/que Viator

Certatim : tatiJem fejfus dormire viator

liicipit

:

.

" I lefc Rome in Company with the Rhetor Heliodorus, a very learned
*' Greek, and came to Aricia, where we fpent tlie Night at a very indif-

*' ferent Inn. The next Day we arrived at the Forum Appii, a fmall Place
*' chiefly inhabited by Watermen, and a Set of impofing Vidiiallers.

*' Towards the Evening a great Quarrel arol'e between our Servants and
*' the Watermen, and many Scoldings were exchanged on both Sides.

" The Confufion was very great near the Water-fide : Sir, fays one of the
" Fellows to a Traveller, ftcp into my VelTd. No, anfwers the other,
" 'tis already over-crouded with Paflengers. While every Thing is pre-
*' paring, the Pafl"age-money paying, and die Mules tying to the Barge,
*' a whole Hour is loft. Being pretty much fatigued, we endeavoured
" to take a little Reft in the Boat; but the Frogs by their croaking, and
*' the Gnats by their buzzing and Stings, would not fuffer us to enjoy fo

" much as a Wink of Sleep. To this agreeable Concert, the Watermen
*' half drunk, and many of the Travellers much in the fame Condition,
*' joined their hoarfe Voices, and fung the Praifes of their abfent, beloved
*' Wenches. At laft the Traveller, quite overcome with Sleep, falls

*' a Snoring, i^c."

FiwrpVec- Purfuing our Courfe, we paffed the River Amafenus, or as it is now
thio, a called, Fiume Veccbio, over a Bridge, v/hich doubtkfs did not exift when
'^'^*''- King Metabus was forced to fwim over the Water, after darting over his

Infant Daughter Camilla faftened to his Javelin, as is related by Virgil in

the eleventh ^ncid. It having rained plcntiliilly all Night, the River

was Iwelled prodigiouHy, and much in the fame Condition as the above-

mentioned Poet rcprefents it in the fame Book.

Ecce
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Ecce Vlie in medio fummis Amafenus abundans

Spumabat ripis : tantus fe mbibiis iviber r^ ^(^ ^
Ruperat, &c. Virg. ^n. Lib. XI.

We travelled a pretty while along its Banks in a fpacious Plain, bor- Caw/v

dered on one Side by the Sea, and on the other by a Chain of Mountains, Pometini.

at the Foot of which we marched feveral Miles. This Plain was formerly

named Campi Ponutini, from the Town Fomctia, fitiiated in the Middle

of it, and which Tarquin the Elder deftroyed, after driving out the Inha-

bitants.

The Rivers Ufens and Amafems having, at once and in an extraordinary ?">«'

Manner, overflowed their Banks ; and leveral other Rivulets rufliing im- P""'!"""-

petiioufly down the Mountains nuich at the fame Time, they altogether Attempts

covered a confiderable Part of this vaft Traft of Land with their Waters •, to dram i:.

and formed the vail Pool or Morafs already mentioned, which the Romans
called Palus Pomplina, from the Town of Pomelia. I likewife obferved,

that Part of it had been drained by the Coniul Cethegus •, and that Atigujlus

had attempted, but in vain, to clear the whole. Sometime before, Jiditis

Cffar, his Uncle, undertook this Work, but without eifeding it. In af-

ter-times a Patrician, named Decius, with much Labour and Expence,

drained fome Parts of the Lake, the full Property of which was inverted

in him, as appears from a Letter of T'hcodoric, King of Italy, wrote to

this Patrician j and found among the Letters of Caffiodorus, Chancellor to

this Prince. He there fays : Ad amplijfimum Senalum pr^cepta tranfniif-

fimus, lit definito nunc fpatio, cd tuum piilchre Dominium tranfeat, quod eft a fx-
dis Gurgitibits vindicatum. yEquum eft enim ut unicuique proficiat labor fuus,

" 'Tis highly equitable that every one fliould enjoy the Fruit of his La-
*' bour ; wherefore I have acquainted the honourable Senate of Rome, that

*' my Will and Pleafure is, that thefe Lands, which you have recovered
" by draining Part of this filthy Morafs, fhould be declared your Pro-
" perty, by a legal Deed of Conveyance." Pope Sixtus V. was the laft

who exerted himfelf ffrcnuoully to compleat that great Defign -, but he,

like his PrpdeccfTors, made very little Progrefs in it. This Work is faicl

to have coff him no lels than two hundred thoufand Ducats.

Between two or three Miles on this Side of I'erracina, we met with a ^//'"w

confiderable Fragment of the ancient Appian Road. Appius Claudius Coecus, ^^^'^P-^

vj\\\\t Cenfor, began to pave it, in the Year of i^aw/f 440, and under the
j'^j.s ef

"

ConfuliTiip of M. Valerius, and of P. Decius. The learned Dr. Lajfels, al- Lafe/i.

ways very well verfed in Hillory, ufes tlie following moil remarkable Words
on this Occafion. Appius Clodius, a Roman Knight, caujed this Road to

be paved at his own Expence, ivhen Confid. No lefs than four grofs Falfhoods

are contained in this fliort Phrafe. i. The Name of y//i/>/«j, v/is Claudius

and not Clodius. 2. He was not a Knight, but related to one of the moll

Vo L. III. E e illulirious
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illuftrions Patrician Families of Rom^. 3. He vt^iCaifor, and not Conful.

4. And laftly, the Road was made at tiie public Expcnce, and not his own.

^"^^^^J^ Pinarolo, the Antiquary, fliews himfclf as ignorant in ancient Hiltory

And of as Lajjds, when he afterts, that it was Aptius the Decemvir (fo well known
Piitatolo. for his violent Ufage towards t!ie beautiful and chaftc Virginia) who pro-

cured the Faving cf this High-'u:ay: For this Man, named Jppius Claudius

CrnffiHus, was created Decemvir in the Yearof jR^w? 301 ; that is, an hun-

dred and thirty-nine Years before Jppius Claudius Coccus obtained the Dig-
nity of Ccnfor. What a monflrous and unpardonable Anachronifm is this,

in a Man, whofe chief Bulincfs was to fearch into the Roman Hiflory !

Ancient Before the Creation of the Cenfors, the City of i?</W^ alone was paved
^"'"" with Stone, whereas the High-ways out of Town were only of Gravel,

ways. T'lis we are pofitively told by Livy, when he fays : Cenfcres vias Jlernendas

Silice in urbe. Glared extra url>e>n, Jubjtruendas marcinanda/que, primes om-

nium kcavijfe.

Extent of The Appian Road extended from the City Gate, called Porta Capena,
^'j /" to the Town of Capua. It ran between Tufculmn and Alba, thro' Aricia,

Algidum, the Forum Appii, Anxur, Fundi, Formi^e, MinturniC, and Sinuejfa.

Error of 'Tis amazing how Tacilus, an Hiftorian otherwife fo accurate, could
TaJ.'u!. afTert in fo pofitive a Manner, thai Appius caufcd this IVay to be paved

from Rome to Brundufium -, fince it is well known that the Roman Domi-
nions extended, in thofe Days, no farther than Capua ; not to mention that

it is highly improbable the Samnites, the Lucanians, and the Brulians, who
were then their moft: inveterate Enemies, would have iuffered a Roman
Magiflrate to make and pave a Road, crofs their Territory to the Sea

Shore.

ThisRoad Once again, y^r^/w carried it no farther than the City of Capua; and
went no

jj^-^ jj confirmed by Diodorus Siculus : Appius Claudius, fays he, Appiam Viam a

than Ca- fi A f^ominatam, magna ex parte duris lapidibus a Roma ad Capuam covjlruxit^

fua. ac univerfum publicum ^rarium exhaufit. " Tiiis Road Appius called by
" his own Name, and in a great meafiire paved it with very hard Stones

" from Rome to Capua; the Charge whereof was fo great, that the whole
" public Treafury was exhaultcd." Had Laffels known this Paflage, he

would not have afTcrted, that this ftupendous Work had been performed

at Appius's Expence. Procopius hys the fame Thing, with this additional

Circumlbnce •, that a robult and nimble Man could perform the whole

Journey, upon this Road, in five Days. Hanc Appius Romanorura Cenfor

ante annos nongentos Jlruxcraty ct a fe dederat nomcn : Longiludmem ejus

quinque dierum fpatio vir expeditus pojfit emetiri ; ab urbe Roma Capuam

pertmet.

And mt Some Authors write, that ^JuUus Cafar had continued it from Capua to

txtend^d Benevento; and Augujlus from this lalt City to that of Brundufium. A mo-
loBiuii-

^gj.j^ Writer will have if, that this was performed by I'rajan ; and grounds

J^„j"^„/ his Opinion on a Miliiuiy-pillar, (till prclerved at "Trani in the Kingdom
ctTrnjan.o^i Naphs, wit!) tlic following Inkription upon it:

2 Imp.
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jlc bnc .
Imp. Caesar. Divi Nervae F. i,*»V>-^

Nerva. Tr a JANUS. Aug. German. Dacic. r© u e-.

PoNTiF. Max. Tribunic. Potest. XIII.

Imp. VI. Cos. V. P. P. Viam. a Benevento-
Brundusium. Pecunia. sua. fecit.

But this modern is grofsly miftaken, fince it is obvious that the Road
was paved from Rome to Bnwdufmm long before J'rajan's Time. Witnefs

this Verfe of Horace :

Brunduftum Numici melius via ducat an Appi.

And Statius in Syh.

-.%« limite note

Appia hngarum teritur regina viarum.

. From which it plainly appears, that tlie Meaning of the Infcription is,

Trajan only repaired this Way from Benevento to Brundufmm.

Be that as it will, this was not the only Work of Appius Coccus^ whilfl Other

he was Cenfor -, he likewife conveying the Aqua Claudia to Rome^ by ftately Woiks of

Aquedudls. And what is very remarkable, he was allowed to call both ^^'"''

thefe wonderful Works by his two Names Appius Claudius ; a Circumftance

owing to the Inability and Indolence cf his Collegue C Plautius, who per-

mitted him to tranfad every Thing alone, during the whole Time of their

common Cenforfhip.

The Road is wide enough for two Chariots to drive upon it with Eafe, Ereadtk

when they happen to meet -, which exadlly anfwers the Defcription given °^
'|l'

of it by Procopius : Ea latitudine eji via, ut duo Currus ex adverfo obviiy
°* '

liberc queant pervadere el commeare. And yet the learned are not agreed

about its precife Breadth. Jujlus Lipftus gives it twenty-three Foot. The
Author of the Mercurius Italicus twenty-five. Monfieur Mijjon thirteen-

Foot eight Inches. Dr. Burnet only twelve ; which laft is certainly not

fufficient for the PalTage of two Coaches, nor even two Roman Chaifes.

With regard to myfelf, having meafured the Way in feveral Places which
are entire, I ever found it fifteen Foot broad, or thereabouts.

As to the Form and Size of the Stones, Procopius afliires us they were Size au J

all Square, he faying : ^os lapides deinde politos, incifofque ad quadraiam t'"™ of

figuram junxit ordinavitque. But this is an Error, and fo grofs a one, that '''^ ^'"'**

1 am apt to fufpedl that Procopius, who ufually refided at Conftandnopk,

never faw the Stones in Queftion. Lipfius, the Author of the Mercurius

Italicus, and Dr. Burnet, declare the fame, and undoubtedly after him.

The firft aiferts that they arc from three to five Foot large, and the laft

a Foot and half Square. But in this alfo they are miftaken j the Figure

E e 2 of
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;707- of thefe Stones bc-ing cert:ilii!y, in general, irregular. The largeft are not

^<''"
- 1- above tlirec Foot in Extent, the fmalleil no lels than one Foot, and all

R o ., J
about twelve Inches thick, very lurd, and of a blueifti Colour.

They arc But notvvithlhnding the great Variety and Irregularity of their Form,
very cluf-- and thc long Time the Road has been made, they are to this Day fo per-
yjoine

.
f^^fj-jy joined, fo clofely connecled ; that having in many Places endeavour-

ed to thruft the Point of my Sword between them, I never was able to

do this cffeflually. This Particular is likewife taken notice of hy Procopiuj

:

Suitt l/isiien, fays he, ila cotitiexi, et valide inter fe h^erent, ut fpeciem pra-''

beant vifentihus, nan conjunSlos ita fed caigenitos ejje ; et quamvis tot jam fe-
cuHs atlerantur ajfiduis Plaujlris, Juiiien/ijque, tavun neque Jerk fua vel mi-

rdm'v.m exeunt aiit dimoventur, neque frangufitui; vel Lrvorem ftium amittujit.

" They are fo thoroughly united and linked together, as to appear one
" fingle and folid Body ; and tho', for fo many Ages, they have been
*' trod upon by a numberlcfs Multitude of heavy Carriages, and Bcafts of
'• Burden ; yet, to this Day, they continue whole and found, without be-
" ing in the Icaft fluttered, fplit, or disjoin'd, or having ever loll: their

" original Smoothnefs."
Stone Bor- The Cenfois ^FulviUS Flaccus, and Aul. Pojihumius Albinus, in the Year

tr^R* d
of ^<^'"^ 580, 'made a confiderable Addition to this and the other High-

' ways, by bordering them with paved Stones larger and higher than the

reft, to make the Roads flill more firm and folid -, likewife to prevent

their being overflowed by the Rain-water, either falling upon, or running

into them by the Sides. Thele Borders were generally called Margines,

tho' a Poet is pleafed to term them Gomphi : Et crebris iter aUigare Gompbis.

Statius Sylv. Lib. IV.
Its C/;i//, Caius Gracchus contrived another great Conveniency, and this for the

Sio*e-'"^
F/rt Appia in particular. He placed on the Borders of the Road alio a great

many other Stones, ftill larger and higher than the former, and about

twelve Foot one from thc other. Thefe Stones, called Cppi, were of fin-

gular Ufe to tired Travellers to fit a little; or wearied Porters to unload

their Burdens, and take Breath ; and even to Riders, who, in thofe Days,

had no Stirrups for difmounting or remounting their Horfes.

Milliary Craccbiis caufed likewife to be ereifted, on each Side of the Road, and
Pilars of

fj.Qn-1 Mile to Mile, or at the Diilance of a thoufand Paces ; fmall Pillars
S'"' '^* with Numbers upon thetn, fhewing Travellers what Progrefs they had

made in their Journey, and how much they had ftill to perlorm -, which

was a kind of Comfort to them, and an Encouragement to continue their

Progrefs with Alacrity. This is an Obfervation made by ^liiitiliaH, when
he fays. Iter facientibus mullum detrabunt fatigationis, notala infcriptis la-

pidiltis fpatia. "The Numbers marked on the Icveral milliary Pillars, feem,
*' in a great Mcafurc, to alleviate thc Fatigues of the haraflcd Traveller.'*

Ruiilius the Poet exprclfed himfclf much to the lame Purpofe in the two

following Lines

Inter-
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<;a «5d YlntcrikiUa via fcffis prafiare videlur, v,^lll>
Siui notatinfcriplus mtlha crebra Lapis. Rome.

r Thefe Pillars, hefides their Ufefuinefs, were no inconfiderable Ornament
to the Road, and t'ormed a kind of agreeable Pci fpedivc. Tiiey were

fomctimes called Sigm, or Notd^, but moll commonly MilUaria, or Lnpides.

i What puzzles the Learned in general, and the Antiquaries in particular, Whence

is, that not one. Hiftorian of thole Times has given the leaft Hint concern- 'he Stones

ing the Place whence Appius Claudius, Flamminius, Mmilins the Conful, and '^^^^'

others, drew that immenfe Quantity of Stone employed by them in framing

thefe famous High-ways; and which i'eem, by their entirely fimilar Colour,

Hardnels and Form, to have been hewn out of the fame Rock or Quarry.

The fo often 'cited Procopius fays only in general, that Appius had thentj

tram a foreign Country very renxite imvn Italy. Appius ex alia et longinquii

ttmti, ut rear, Regione excifos lapides, el bos quidem Siliccos, ac naturd durif-

fimos in h(t)u viam vebsmics curavit.

' The \ei\nned 0}U4phrius Panvinius will have it, that Appius caufcd thefe Opinions.

Stones to be cut dtic of two Mountain.s in Ilafy , the one ftanding near Si-
^

^^^
,

7iue£rt, tht other het^etn Naples-and Puzzoli. Gn/per Paragal/a, a modern
Author and a Neapaliimi, pretends. That thefe Stones are of the fame Na-
ture imlh tbofe wherewith the Streets of Naples are paved, and which are '

made cf the Ghiaia, or liquified Matter which iffues from the Bowels of Mount '

'''

Vefijviiis, and hardens in the Air. He even endeavours to ground his Opi-

nion on thefe two Verfes of Virgil

:

Vidimus tindanlem ruptis fornacibus Mtnam^
Fhmmarumque globos, liqiiefaStaque 1'olvere Saxa,

-''As thefe Lines mehtion Mount y^tna, they might do fomething in fa- That of

vour of this Author's Conje<5ture, had he aflerted, that Appius fetched ^^"^^g^l^a

thefe Stones from Sicily, in the middle of <vhich that burning Mountain '^ "''^
'

j

ftands; biit having fpoke of Vefuvitis, his Opinion is neceflarily groundlefs,

fince this Mountain broke out Hrfl, and emitted Flames, Allies and Stones,

under the Empire of Titus Vefpafian, that is, many Centuries after Appius
Claudius Coccus. 'Tis therefore a Contradiftion to affirm, that the Pave-
ment of the Appian Road can be of tiie fame Nature with that of the City

of Naples.

The Notion of the learned Panvinius has no better Foundation, fince And of

no Geographer or Hiftorian ever mentioned any other Mountain near Si- Puminnn

nueffa than Mons Mafficus, anciently fo famous for its exquifite Wines; nor
any other between Naples and PuzzoH, than the MoiUes Phlegr.-ci, now
"ailed La Solfalara. Not to obferve, that no Stones, refembling in any
marj^er thofc of the Via Appia^ are found in either of thtfc Mountains.

Witlv
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»7o7. With refpccT: to myfelf, I think the Difficulty infuperable, as to tliC

A>i'. -. Place where the Stones in qiitftion were found, as ancient Hillory has not

j^^^^^>,jeft us any Thing upon Record concerning it : And how cotemporary

IJie Au- Writers came to pals over this Particular in Silence is altogether unaccount-

thcr's abl^> unlefs we fuppofe that the Thing was obvious and perfeiflly knowa
Conjee- to every one in then- Time -, and that the Quarries might perhaps have
''"^'^'

been near at hand, along the Roads, and afterwards filled up.

Sjbdityof ; The Rcafoa why thele cekbratcd Roads have flood firm, and without
ihecon- (inking in the Jealt tor fo great a Number of Ages, is the Solidity of their

R^Ids Foundation. Fori have obkrvcd in kvcral Places hulf ruined, that the

Pavement is by no Means laid upon the bare Ground, as is generally the

Practice at prefcnt , but on a Layer of Stone called Topljus by the Ljitins^

which is naturally folt and brittle, but hardens very much in the Air; and

this Layer refls on a Bed of Sand thoroughly beat, and made almoft a$

foiid as ihe Stone iiieif. The Poet S/j(ius confirms my Conjecture, when,

fpeaking of the 1-ia Doniiliani, he lays: Illi faxa ligant, cpufque texunt

coSfo pulvere, fordidoque Topho. " The Workmen artfully bind the Stones

" together, and join the whole Work with Sand rendered folid, and with
" a dirty kind of Stone called Tophus, or Gravel-Stone." ;?

Curious I made another Remark, namely, that tho' Travellers are now obliged

Obfer- to take a long and rounil-about Way by Cafa Nove, Piperiio, and feveral

vations other Places, it-was not I'o in tormcr Ages : For then the diredf Road from
^^°V ? RoDie to Capua went certainly crols the Palus Pomptina. This is proved to

'

a Demonftration by what 1 have frequently oblerved at a Diftance; I mean
leveral pretty large Fragments of the ancient Pavement appearing fome-

times in the Middle of an inacceffiblc Morafs, foinetimes riling confider-

ably above the Surface of the Waters, and at other Times half buried

among the Ruins of Bridges and other Edifices. Thele feveral Diforders

are unqueliionably owing to great Falls of Waters, or to feveral Earth-

quakes -, all which have, in a great Meafure, turned topfy-turvy, and en-

tirely changed the ancient Superficies of this Part of Italy.

Entire But fpitc of thele great Revolutions, we neverthelefs found, before our

Fragments Arrival in lerracina, an Extent of two or three Miles of this Via Appia
of the pretty entire, and level with the Ground near it. We likewife faw now
i ,a/^;{:a.

^^j ^j^^^^^ ^^^j^ ^^^ ^^^j^ Sidc, fomc of the ancient Margines and Cippi Hand-

ing ; and here and there many Ruins of thole Tombs, fmall Temples,

and other Monuments, which anciently embellifhed very much this ftately

Road.

CHAP.
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Continuation ofthe 'Journeyfrom Rome to Naples. Boundaries ofthat

Kingdom, and of the Eccleftajlical State. Fundi, and merry Story cf

its Podella, Appian Road and Toivn of Itri. Mola, anciently

Formiic, and its happy Situation. Ancient atid Modern Hijiory of
that Toivn. Jin ancient Infeription. Formianum, Cicero'5 Coun-

try Sciit. Ruins, Hi/iory a?!d Lfjke of Mintuvnx. The River L\-

ris or Garigliano, and its Courfe. St. Maria del Piano, a?2d its

Church. Sinuefla, Ager Falernus, ^W Mens Mafficus. Two Frag-

ments oj the Via Appia. Francolila, and Hifory of Hannibal.

A beautifd Plain leading to Capua.

AS we intended to reach Mola this Night, we had no time to fpare to Bounda-

go up the Mountain on which Terracina ftands. But being refolved "'^^ °^

to view that Town in our Return from Naples to Rome, I (hail then giv^
state and

you a full Account of it •, likewife of fome Particulars concerning the Road Naples.

we are now upon. After travelling fome time, partly on level, and partly

on rifing Grounds; we came at lall to an old Wall, fortified with a no lefs

ancient Tower, which divides the Pope's Don-iinions from the Kingdom of

Naples. The Place where it ftands is not more than three Miles from

Terracina, and called Portello. We here fee a large Square Pile, with a

Marble fix'd in it, containing the following Infcription ;

Philippo II. Rege Catholico regnante,

Perafanio Alcale Dure Prorege.

Hofpes, hie funt fines Regni Neap.

Si amicus adveriis, pacala omnia invenies.

Et mails moribus puljis, bonas Leges.

M. D. LXVIII.

" Traveller •, Here are the Boundaries of the Kingdom of Naples. If

*' you come as a Friend, you'll find every Thing to your Mind in this

" Country •, all bad Cuftoms being abolifhed, and very good Laws put in

" Force, under the Reign of the Catholic Monarch Philip II. and the Ad-
" miniltration of Perafanius Duke of Alcala, Viceroy of Naples, in the
" Year 1568."

From Portello, we continued our Journey on tlie ancient Pavement, as ^""i''. and

far as Fundi, where we only ftopp'd an Hour to refrefh ourfelves. Whilft ''"r"ti-

we were drinking a Glafs, we received a ftrange Mefiage from the •S'^X'^W" i,s via-i-

Podefta, or chief Magiftrate of the Place •, he fending us Word, That ;/iliatc.
"

vje
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cr? viere Germans be tveuld regale us with fame good IVine to drink the Empe-
ror''s hhalih ; but if ive ivere of any other Nation^ he had nahing to fay to

^^^o'CT' "^- ^° ^'"^ impertinent ^Compliment yvc returntd, as you mny well ima-

gine, a luitablc Anfwer. ' The AmbafTador being gone, I told the Land-
• Jctj-d, that I was^-ery forry V) f.c him and his Couiurymen under the Go-
vernment of llich an ill-bred Fellow. Upon this he infoim'd me, that

the Imperialifts having conquered the Kingdom of Napks without fl:riking

a (ingle Stroke j the Emperor had given the Town of Fundi, with fome
other fmall Fiefs, to Count Mansfild, as a Reward for his m.iny important

Services, who had ever fince, ftiled h'lvnfdf Prince.ofFundi. He added, that

-as this Nobleman ufually refided at Vienna, oh account of his Employ-
mLnts, lie had left his Secretary to govern the I'own and Territory of

Fuvdi in his Name ; which he too often did, with unfufterable Pride and
Haiightincfs.

^
.

;

SqcS a Tiiis little Story and Adventure diverted us very much, and put me in
one in the niind that fomething vaftly like ir, 'had happeneil, above fextnteen hun-

inie of
jj.^^j i'ears fince, to our Friend Horace and his Fellow Travellers •, and

that too in the very fame Town where Wc were, and which we left in the

flime Manner the Roman Poet tells us he did.

Fundos Aufidio Lufco Pratore lihenter

Livquimus, infani ridentes pramia Scribce,

Prcttextam, iif latum Ciavum, prioiieque Batillum. Sat. V. L. i.

Appian At our leaving F«;;^/, we again met with the ancient Pavement; which.
Road, and iiowever, is not in fo good a Condition as what we had feen before. It

J.'''\ ^ continues to the very Entrance of fome high Mountains, which we pafied

over, and faw at the Foot of them fevcral fcattered Ruins of an ancient

Temple. A little after, we travelled through the fmall Town of//r/,

called Lamia by the Ancients. It Hands partly on the Fia Appia, and

partly on a rifing Ground, and is commanded by a Caftle. At laft we
arrived very late, and greatly fatigued, at Mola, where we met, according

to Cuftom, with very bad Entertainment -, as llorcce did likewife in the

fame Journey.

In Mamurrarum laffi deinde urhe venimus

Caup07ie prabente domum, miferamque Culinam. Hor. Ibid.

Ko-j. 8. Mola is a very middling Town, raifed on the Ruins of the ancient For-

lebiated^''^"'^'
fituated On the Sea-fliore, and in a very pleafint Country, both for

by Mar- Fertility and the Temperature of the Air. This happy Situation has of-

tial. ten been celebrated by the Poets of old, particularly Martial in this Epi-

gram

0/
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O / temperate duke FormU litus : cllil-j
Fos, qiium feveri fugit oppidum Marti

s

Rous.
Et inquietas fejjus exuit curas

Apollinaris omnibus locis fVcsfert.

Hiefumma lent Jlringitur Thetis vento ;

Nee languet .cquor ; viva fed quiis Ponti

PiUam Pbafelon adjuvante fert aura.

In the three lafl: Verfes, the Poet praifes efpecially the beautiful ProfpeA

of the Sea near Mola, its conftant Smoothnefs, and the gentle Heavings

of its Billows. But I can afTure you, that we found it quite otherwife ;

Thetis having been in a violent Rage all laft Night, and flill continuing

unruly and outrageous in the higheft Degree, That Storm hindred us

from going this Morning, as we intended, to Gayeta, which is not above

four or five Miles off. But we lliall likewife fuppiy that Defcft at our Re-

turn from Naples.

This Town was not built by Antiphates, King of the Lejlrigons^ as Its ancient

Monfieur MiJJon, and other Authors afTert, but by the Laconians, accord- Hiilory.

ing to Strabo. Formice, fays that judicious Writer, Latii oppidum, priiis

Hormi^ dioJum, a Laeonibus conditum, imnen a covtmodilate Partus aceepit :

ibi olini Antiphates Rex Leftrigonum imperitavit. " Formi^y a Town of
" Lalium, firft called Hormi<r, was built by the Laeonians, and had its

" Name from the Goodnefs of its Harbour. It was formerly governed
" by Antiphates, King of the Lejlrigons.'*

We have already feen that Horace names it, Mammurrarum urbem, and How
this he docs on account of the Mammurra, an illuftrious i?w»<?« Family, treated by

which came originally from Formiie. It was anciently a Roman Colony, '''^ ^''*

but after the total Defeat and Subjedlion of the Samnites, became merely'"*"''"

a PrafeSlura, and remained in that Condition till the Triumvirs, OSlavius^

Antonius and Lepidus, who ranked it among the Military Colonies of Italy.

In after times, and under the Emperors, it grew pretty confiderable, as we
learn from feveral antient Infcriptions preferved in it to this Day, the mofl:

remarkable of which is feen on the Pedeftal of a Statue formerly erefted

by the Inhabitants in honour of the Emperor Antoninus Pius, ajid is as fol»

lows

:

Imp. Caesari. Divi. Hadriani. Filio. AndoJj
DiVI. TrAJANI. PaRTHICI. NePOTI. Infciij*

Divi. Nervae, Pronepoti. won*

T. .^Lio. Hadriano. Antonino.
Aug. Pig. Pont. Max. Trib. Pot, XI.

Cos. nil. P. P.

FORMIANI. publice.

Vol. I?I. F f This
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This unfortunate Town was miferably ranfacked and deftroyed by the

^Snracens^ in 956, and its Bifhoprick. tranflated to Gayela. It is likewife

fifiiatcJ on the Via Jppia ; and all around it, are ften vaft Numbers of Ru-
ins of Tombs, and other Buiklings. The mod remarkable are thofe faid

|:"j"^j"'* to be the Remains of the Vtlla Cceronis, or Country Scat which Cicero hail

Mo.'a. in the Neighbourhood of Formic. He often mentions it in his Letters to

his intimate Friend Pomponius Jttictis, under the Name of Formianum.

Here it was that this famous Orator endeavoured to efcape into Greece, but

was prevented and killed in his Litter by Hereimius znd Popitius L^enas, the

vile Inftruments of Anthony^s Refentment.
Impeni- Our judicious Laffels makes, upon tliis Occafion, a moft admirable Ob-
nenceof

fej-vation. Ifaw, lays he, in a Garden, the Tomb of C\cevo; at leaji I think

it to be his, becatife this great Man had a fine Scat at Formise. Then he

adds thefe incomparable Words : There is no Jnfcription upon this Tomb,

hecaufe Profe lofi the Faculty of Speech with the Life of Cicero v and Poetry

would not do him the Honour of drawing up an Epitaph for him after his De-

ceafe, out of mere Spite and Refentment, bccaufe he bad rendered Profe fo famous

by eloquent Speeches. What a beautiful Encomium of Tully have we here

!

Did you ever fee more Wit and Rhetoric crowded together in fo fliort a

Sentence ? We are told, by ancient Authors, that this Formianum had be-

long'd, before Qcero'i, Time, to the firft Scipio Africanus.

Its fine The adjacent Parts of Mola arc very plcafant to this Day. Turn which
Territory. Way you will, you fee all around nothing but Gardens fill'd with the moft

delicious Fruits of all Sorts •, or agreeable Hills covered with Olive Trees

and Vineyards, producing very good Wines. Horace, and fcveral other

Writers reckoned the Vinum Formianum, or Formian Wine, among the

very bed of Italy. They obferve, in particular, that it was fit to drink

loon after it was made. Form'ianum, fay they, flatim 'viget. But what is

chiefly remarkable in the Territory of this Town is, that fcveral Places in

it produce Sugar-Canes.

The Via
Going from Alola, we continued our Journey along the Sea-fide, which

A^-'pia. was on our Right, we flill travelling on the Appian Road. 1 fhall ob-

ftrve, that 'tis very rough for Wheel Carriages, particularly Foft Chaifes •,

but commodious enough for thofe who travel on Foot or (lowly ; as Ho'

race obferves in the fo often cited Satyr :

Hoc iter ignavi divifimus altius ac nos

PracinHis wnmt : minus ejl gravis Appia tardis. Hon.. Sat. V. Lib. 1.

Ruins of Several Square Towers ftand on the Sea-fliore, and furnifhed with fome
Mmturiia- Pieces of Cannon, to prevent the Defccnts of Turkifh Corfairs, which they

neverthelefs too frequently make on this Coaft ; carrying off every Thing
they can lay hold of. Men, Women, Children and Cattle. Having thus

travelled eight or nine Miles on the Via Appia, which is here vaftly rough,

and out of Repair, we came near the Ruins of the ancient Minturn£, con-

fiilinK
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fifting in the Remains of an old Amphitheatre, and many Fragments of 1707-

other Buildings. We hkewife fee the Ruins of an Aqueduft above two ^"-v.z^

Miles long, which formerly conveyed Water from the Mountain of Tra- ^2viz.
jetto to Minturn.e.

This Town was made a Roman Colony in the Year of Rome 455, and Its Hiflo

under the fecond Confulfhip of y^pprus Claudius Caucus, and of Lucius Volum- ^V-

nius Flamma. We are told that it extended as far as the Mouth of the

River Liris, which divided it into two Parts, and conftquently mufl: have

been pretty large. Ortelius aflures us, that the Town of Trajetto, (which

is both a Bifhoprick and Dukedom, and fituated on a Mountain to tlie

Left, about two Miles from hence) was raifed out of the Ruins of Min-
turua.

It gave Name to the famous Morafs, where Caius Marius, fo famous for Lam,

his Vidories over Mithridates, King of Pij«/«/, the Cimbri, and the Teutons, Mintur-

and for his feven Confuldiips, was forced to conceal himfelf from the Pur- ""•

fuits of Lucius Cornelius Sylla, his inveterate Enemy. Out of this Morafs

he fled into Africa, where he was reduced to the £id Extremity of beg-

ging his Bread from Door to Door. This Incident is related by all the

Roman Hiilorians, and "Juvenal mentions it in the following Verfes of his

tenth Satyr

:

Exilium & career, Mintuntarumque Paludes,

Et mendicatus vi£fa Carthagine Panis,

Hinc caufas habuere. ^4id illo cive tuJiJfet

Natura in terris, quid Roma bealius unquam.

Si circumduSfo Captivorum agmine, £5? omni

Bellorum pompd, animam exhalajjet opimam.

Cum de i'eutonico vellet defcendere ctirru ?

Minturnte is alfo famous for another Event, but of much later Date ; Modem

for 'twas in the Neighbourhood of it, that Pope John XI, (or X. accord-
^f-°^^

"^

ing to fome) and Son to Sergius III. his Predecefl"or in the Pontifical Chair, ^J"""^'
defeated the Saracens, with the Affiftance of Alberic, Marquis of Tufcany.

This Overthrow was fo compleat, that all thofe Barbarians were drove

out of Italy, a very fmall Number excepted, who took Sandtuary in the

narrow Pafles of Mount Garganus, now called Monte di Sant Angela. But

the Pope growing exceffively infolent after this great Vidlory •, and his Ar-
my being highly offended at his intolerable Haughtinefs ; they fell tumul-

tuoufly upon him and cut him to Pieces. This memorable Battle was

fought in the Beginning of the tenth Century.

Some time after we palfed (over a Bridge of fifteen Boats) the above Ga>ig/ia-

mentioned River Liris, call'd by the prefent Italians Garigliano. It was "' •* '^*-

formerly the Boundaries of Latium on this Skle, and its Source is in the
^^ c„Jf,-e

Apennines, confifting of two Springs, which, dividing for a while, join at

laft below Sora. Silius Italicus mentions it in his fourth Book .•

F f 2 — Liris
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A'"'- 8
, . . 1 Liris qui fonte quieto

r'^^'^^ Diffmulat curfum, ^ »ulh mutabilis ivibre

Pirjlringit tacitas genimanti gurgite ripas.

From iora it runs tlirough FrigilU, Mhiturn^,' the Country of the

Vejlinians ; and after receiving the librenus, theC^Jinus, and fix other fmall

Rivers, difcharges itfelf into the Sea, near the Lacus Feretalis. Martial

tells us, that the Liris abounded in Sea Onions,

Caruleus nos Liris amat, quern Sylva Maric^e

Frotegit : hinc SquilLc maxima turbafuvius.

Viflory It was on the Banks of this River, that Pyrrhns King of Epirus gained
of/'jr- his firft Vidory over the Romafis, commanded by the Conlul Valerius Le-
rhus.

-jjnus, the Year of Rome 4^1.
Two an- Befides Minturna, there were two other Towns {landing upon the Liris,

cient tije one called Aufonia, and the other, Vejlina ; but having been taken.
Towns,

g^orti \^ Hand, by the Romans., they were both totally deftroyed at once

by the Conquerors, as we are told by Livy.

St. Maria After crofling the Garigliano, we leave the Via Appia, and take another
del Piano, Way ovcr a long and pleafant Meadow, through which this River winds

clf "h
^^'^ agreeable Meanders. On the Left we fee the little Towns of Cajlel-

Forle and Tuy, the latter v,hercof is built on the Ruins of the ancient

Trifanum. We then came to a Village named St. Maria del Piano. While
our Horfes were baiting, we entered the Churcli, which, as the Parifh

Prieft told us, had been ereded by Mainfroy King of Naples. 'Tis fup-

ported by fixteen Columns of Granite and other Marble. I took particu-

lar Notice of a Marble fix'd in the Wall of a round Chape!, on the Side

of the Choir, with the following Infcription :

;^n ojj Thomas DaSlus 7wbilis Miles Suejfanus, & Dclitia GaSfola

Infcrip. Cajetana Confertes., Saccllum hoc Deo Optimo Maximo-
t'on- que duarunt, regnante Aianfredo Rege, anno falutis

M. CC. LXII. Vetuftate coUapfum Frater Joannes Dailus
.

Sueffanus Miles Hterofolimiianus reftauravit, anno Cbriffi

* M. CCCCC. XII. Nonis Junii.

•' This Chapel was confecrated to Almighty God by Thomas DaiJus, a

*' noble Knight, and his Wife Delicia Gailcla Cajetana, in the Reign of
*' K\ng Mainfroy, anno iiGi. And falling down through old Age, was
*' rebuilt by Brother John BaSlus, a Knight of the Order of St. John of
" Jerufakm, in the Year 1512.

^^""efp]
'^° ^^*^ ^^*'-' ^""^ oppofite to the abovefaid little Town of St. Maria del

krn[s,Lc.Piafi<'y we fee on a riling Ground the Town of Sinuejfa, being a Duke-
uom>
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dom, and belonging to a Grandee of Spain. A little beyond is the famous i^?©?-

Trad of Land, called by \.\\t Romans^ AgtrFalernus\ likewife the Hill ,^^^^\^
named Mom Majficm ; both fo highly applauded by all the delicate Tipplers ro m e.

of ancient Italy for the Excellency of their Wines. I fhall enlarge a little

more on all thcfe Particulars at our Return.

Next is Sc. Agatha, where we found a Fragment of the ancient Appian ^^^''f"

Pavement ; and another much longer and more entire at Ca/cano, a Vil-

lage, v/hich it goes quite through : And yet Monfieur MiJJon has not

fcrupled to ailcrr. That nothing of that Road is to be feeu, after paffing the

Garigliano.

About an Hour after, we pafled, by a Stone Bridge, the fmall River o^FrancoUM

Fraucoli, which runs pretty near a little Town of the lame Name. An an-

cient Itinerary of Italy (one of my Fade Mccums) places here the old Turris

Francolifa, near which Fabius Maximus was encamp'd, when Hannibal,

waylaid, through Miftake of his Guides, was drawn into Defiles, or diffi-

cult Paflages, where he muft neceflarily have been cut to Pieces, with

his whole Army, had he not found Means to extricate himfelf by a Stra-

tagem worthy his Sagacity and great Experience.

Continuing our Journey, we found feveral Places, where the Govern- •A noble

ment have been obliged to cut a Road in the rocky Mountain; and a little -

after, we defcended into avaftly fpacious Plain, planted with great Quantities

of Corn, Vines, and all Kinds of Fruit Trees, This Plain led us through a

long beautiful Way, as far as Capua, which we difcovered at the Diftance

of feven or eight Miles.Q'

CHAP. XXIX.

*Jmrney to Naples. Capua, a very indifferent City, built out of the

Ruins of ancient Capua, but not on the fame Spot. Its great Ca-

lamities. Volturno, a River, and its Courfe. Vaji I'juniber of old

Infcriptions at Capua ; and five particularly remarkable. Churches,

Palaces, Situation, and Fcrtifcaiiom of this City. Learned Men
born in it. HiJio7y and Writings of the celebrated Antonius Cani-

panus. Campania Felix, a 7noJi delightful Region, and highly

commended by the Romans. Poetical Encomium of it. Glami, a

River. Avcrfa, a Toivn, and Fragment of the ancient Via Ca-

puana, .Another beautijul Pra5l of Land. Arrival in Naples.

MODERN Crtr/)«<z is not on the fame Spot where formerly the an- AW, 9.

cicnt Capua, fo renov/n'd in Hiftory, flood •, but about two Miles C'"/"'", an

from It, and was partly built out of its Ruins. 'Tis now a fm.ill Town, "''''''' f*"'

and makes but a very indifferent Appearance. Ics Streets are in general '

,

2 very
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very narrow, ill paved, extremely dirty, and thin of People. Had old

Capua been in no bctcer Condition, and not more alluring tiun the prcfent,

Rome mn'X have been undone : For //aww/^a/ would roi have been invited

by Luxury and a Multiplicity of Plt-alures to make any Scay here; nor

would his Army have been intoxicated and foftned by irs Delights. H.id

this been the Cafe, we may eafily guefs what would have been the Fate of

a City and a People who had been fo often defeated.

Some Authors relate, that new Capua is raifed in the fame Place where

formerly ftood the fmall Town of Cafilinum, which rcfifted all the At-

tacks of the brave Carthaginian General. They ground their Conjecture

on a PafTage of Livy, who, fpeaking of this lall Town, lays : ^^la urbs

Vuhurno flumine dirempta, talernum Jgrum a Campaao dividit. " Which
" City, divided by the River I'uhurms, feparates the Falernian from the

" Campanian Territory." In Confirmation whereof they quote the fol-

lowing Words of the Chronicon Cajfuvenfe, wrote by Leo oi OJiia : Circii

atnos a Chrijlo nalo Oilingenteftmum, cum ob commorantium facinara, Capua
^

quie ante quindecim annos in monte "Trifino adificata, f^pius igne cremaretur ;

confilio habito, Lando comes et Landolfus Epifcopus, cum Ccfteris propinquis

fuis, illam apud pontem Cafilini, ftcut bodie cernitur, condiderunt. " About
" eight hundred Years after Chrift, as the City of Capua, built fifteen

" Years before on Mount Trifinus, had had the Misfortune of being feve-

' raj Times confumed by Fire, by the Wickednefs of its Inhabitants;

" Count Lando, and Bifliop Landolfus, after holding a Council, refolvcd

" together with tlieir Relations, to build the Town that now ftands near
" the Bridge of Cafilinum ; which accordingly was done." Be that as it

will, we are fure, that ancient Capua having been demoliflied by the

Lombards, Part of its Ruins were employed in raifing the new One.

It has fuffered, at different Times, many grievous Calamities. About
the Year 875, Lewis II, Grandfon to Le'-jois the Mild, entered Italy at

the Head of a powerful Army -, took this City (which had revolted) after

a three Months Siege, and ruined a great Part of it. Afterwards t\\tSara-

£•£;« ranfack'd it more than once. Conrad, Son to Frederic II, gave the Plun-

der of it to his Soldiers, and demolifli'd its Walls; and under the Ponti-

ficate of Alexander VI. it met with much the fame barbarous Treatment
At firft it was only a Bifliopric ; but Pope John XIII. when he crown'd
the Emperor Otho II. made it an Archiepifcopal See.

The Volliirno, or, as the Ancients called it, Vulturmis, a very middling

River, and yet the largeft of the Kingdom of Naples, waflics the Walls
of that Side of the City by which we entered it. It rifes in the Apennine

Mountains, not far from the Sources of the Liris, and is at firll, like the

other River, a very fmall Rivulet : But fometime after, fwelled by the

additional Waters of many Springs, it runs fur thirty Miles thro* the

Country of the ancient Samnites, and the Plain of Venafro ; afterwards

thro' that of Alifano, then waters ilie Campagna Felice ; and laftly, after

flowing by the Walls of Capua, falls into the Sea, the Place where, ac-

2 cording
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cording to Varro and Straho, flood the Town called, anciently, VuJturnum

and now Cajlel a Mar di Boturtio.

The Poet Lucan, fpeaking of the feveral Rivers which dcfcend from "r^^
the Jpennine Mo\inta.ias, mcnuons the Fullurnuj and the Liris, or G^r/g^- Mention-

liano, as the moft confiderable, next to the Tykr

:

ed by Z.u-

Dexteriora petens montis declivia, Tybrim

Unda facit Riituhamque cavum. Delabitur inde

Vulturnufqiie celer, no^urnaque editor aura

Sarnus, et umbrofe Liris per regna Marica.

No City in Italy^ Rome excepted, contains a greater Number of ancient ^ *'^'^

Infcriptions, and which were, no doubt, brought hither from old Capua.
"?*Yiif

"'

Were I to colled them all, they would form a pretty large Volume : But fcriptions.

as this would be a very tedious, and perhaps ufeleis Tafk, I feleded fuch

only as appeared to me the moft curious, and are very little worn by Time.
The firft is near the Jugujiin Convent.

D. M, S. Fivecuri-

M. Veserio. M. Filio. Pal. Jucundiano. ous ones.

Praef. Fabrum. Adcenso. Velato. Procur.
Alim. Viae. Flam. II. Vir. designato.

Sacria. Jucunda. Mater,

The next is in a Gentleman's Houfe :

T. Avon 10. Marcelling. V. C.

Cons. Camp. Patrono. dicnissimo.
OB insignia beneficia. quibus. longa. Populi.
TAEDIA. SEDAVIT. UNIVERSA. PlEBES. CaPUANA.

CENSUIT PONENDAM.

I do not well remember where I met with the third :

L. VALERIO. L. F. PVDENTI.
Hic. cum. ESSEX, annorum. XIIL Romae. certamine. Jovis. CAPITor,.

LUSTRO. SEXTO. ClARITATE.I; GENII.CORONAT us. INT E R.PoET AS.LaTINOS,
OwNiBus. Sententiis. Judicum.
Huic. Plebes. Universa. Capuensis.
Statuam. Aere. collato. Decrevit.

'

The two following are feen over-againft the Poft-houfe ; befides the In-

fcriptions, four Figures in Bas-relief rife from each Marble :

Qj_ HoR-
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Q^. HORDIONIUS. HoRDIONIAE. SexTUS, FuRIUS. Sex. F.

RTrr^Q^HoRDioN'ius.Q^HoRDioMi.F. Lvc. Chifo.
L. Q^L.Q,L.Q^Q^ Sibi.et.Svis.

SiBI. ET SuiS.

Churches Tlie Cinirch of the Annonciade Is woitliy of Attention, on account of
and I'a-

jjj Architecfturt:, particularly its Altars and Cielings, which are adorned
**".*

with fine Paintings, Carvings aijd Gildings. The Dominican Church is like-

wife remarkable lor fomc very good Pictures, and for its Cloyfters : But
with regard to that of the C-rdeli(rs, and all the other Ciuirchcs, not ex-

cepting tlic Cathedral, they iprce dcferve notice. The moft coafiderable

among the Palaces are that of the Archbifiiop, and the Town-Huiife.

Situation Qnpua is fituated in a very pleafant and fruitful Country, on the Left
and Fcrti- Shoip of th.s VultumuSf and about twelve Miles from the Sea. Its Forti-
fications,

^cations are pretty good, confiding of Baftions, Ravelins, and other

Works, all covered with Free Stone. TheRiver, as well as its Caftlc, like-

wife contribute very much to its Strength.

Its Learn- This City has given Eirtli to feveral learned Men, and among others,
ed Men. (q the famous Antonitts Campanus, whole Fortune was fubjed: to many Vi-

J clm° cifTitudcs : He had this in common with Ernfmus^ Cardan, and feveral

famis. other illuftrious Men, vix. that he was a Ballard in a double Senfe, I mean,
Son to a Prieft. His Birth was likewife very fingular, his Mother being

delivered of him in a Garden, and.under Laurel Trees.

HisEdu- At three Years of Age he loll his Father, and foon after his Mother. In

cation. this forlorn Condition he was taken Care of by his Relations, who, at firft,

employed him in the meaneft rural Occupations, fuch as keeping Hogs, £^r.

But quickly perceiving that he pofTcfs'd a bright Genius, and had a lirong

Paffion for Learning, they put him out to Service at an honefl Priefl's of
Galuzzo, who grew vaflly fond of him, taught him the little Laiin he

himfelf knew, and then fent him to Naples to compleat his Studies j which

he partly did under the celebrated Laurentius Valla.

Great After flaying fix Years in that City, he went to Perugia, where he taught

Prefer- Grammar, and foon got acquainted with the Cardinal of Pavia, who treat-
rncms and ^^ j^jj^^ ^jj|j jj^g utmoft Kindnefs, and perfuaded him to devote himfelf to

Z^^'^^-
ji^g Court of Rojne. By his Recommeiidation he was appointed Afajor-

domo to Cardinal Saxo-Ferrato. Pope Pius II. being informed of his Me-
rit, gave him the Bifhopric of Corlona; and foon after tranflated him to

that of Teramo. The fucceeding Pontiff {Paul II.) indulged him likewife

the highcft Marks of his Favour, and font him into Germany along with

the Cardinal of Sienna, who went thither in Quality of Legate. After

his Return Sixlus IV. beftowed upon him three Governments lucceflively,

viz. Todi, Foligno, and Molifa. But having wrote a Letter to the Pope,

in Favovir of the Inhabitants of this lad Town, and exprefled in pretty

ftrong Terms ; his Holinefs refented it to fuch a Degree, that he removed
him
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him From tliat Poft, and could never be foftned, whatever Campams could

fay or do in his Defence.

Under theie Circumftances he retired to Naples, and there entered into rq,
the Service of King Ferdinand, who nominated him his Secretary. This Hi; other

Mark of Diftindtion excited the Jealoufy of the Nobles, which Anlonius M'sfor-

Campanus being unable to bear, refigned his Employment, and went to
'"l^^jk."

Florence. During his Abode in that City, he endeavoured, by the Inter- able

ceffion of his Friends at Rome, to pacify the Pope, but in vain; the Holy Words.

Father continuing inexorable. Touched to the quick at this unaccountable

and ill-grounded Severity, he could not forbear letting fall, among his

many other Lamentations, the following remarkable Words. He declared,

" That it was infinitely better to live among Turks and Infidels than
" among Chrijlians ; That, fhould he take it into his Head to go and
" dwell with the former, he would open the Eyes of the whole World -,

" and itt, in its ftrongeft, its true Light, the Malice, the Perfidy, the
" Wickednefs, the horrid Vices and lewd Life of the latter ; particularly

" the Enormities of the pretended Holy City oi Rome; but that he would
" more efpecially reveal the cruel Perlecutions he himfelf had fufFer'd

;

" and this for no other Reafon, than the Humanity and Charity he had
" fhewn to a Town, of which he was Governor; and for having inter-

" ceded in Favour of its unfortunate Inhabitants." His Anger was fo

violent, that he leemed once refolv'd to put this bold Defign in Execution ;

but the Refieftion on his advanc'd Age, and his Rank, made him alter

his Mind.

From Florence he retired to Teramo, and thence to Sienna, for which Death and

Town he always entertained a fingular Affedion, on account of his dear Writings.

Friend and Patron Pius II, who was born there. In this City he died, the

15th of July, Anno 1477, and the fixtieth of his Age. His Works were

printed at Rome eighteen Years after, in a Folio Volume; containing leve-

ral excellent pradf ical Trafts, Orations, and Letters ; the Life of his Bene-

fa(5lor Pius II ; that of Andrew Braccius, an eminent Warrior of Perugia j

and eiglu Books of Epigrams, many of which are in a very loofe Strain, and

ftrongly tainted with the ftrange Licentioufnefs of that Age. But to return.

The whole Face of the Country between Capua and Averfa is equally, Campania.

and in the higheft Degree, fruitful and pleafant. It abounds in all Things ^<^^'^-> »

neceffary to Life, and even to Luxury, as Wood, Corn, Wines, Fruits,
|L°i,tfui"

Garden-ftuff of every Kind, and of a delicious Tafte. No Wonder there- Cjumry,
tore that the Romans of old were fo much enamoured with Campania Felix,

this being Part of the inchanting Traft of Land in queftion. Here we fee,

among many other pleafing Objedls, Trees loaded both with Fruits and

Grapes, rifing, as it were, from amidft the lofty, thick-fown Corn ; and,

among thefe doubly fruitful Trees, a prodigious Sight of Mulberry-Trees,

whofe Leaves are the natural Food of Silk-worms, which breed and thrive

here to Admiration. In fhort, this Country is in every Refpeft fo beauti-

ful, that the Ancients called it, by way of Eminence, Campi StcUati, " the

Vol. III. G g " ftarry
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" (lurry Fields ," /. e. blcfled with the mofl: benign Influences of Heaven.

Not contented with this Epithet, Plhiy gives it llill a more exalted Cha-

R^^[y7^ rader, when he moft elegantly and truly rtyles it : Opus Gaudentis Natur,c,

meaning by this emphatical Exprcfl'ion, that Nature produced this ad-

njirable Spot with a particular Pk-afurc, and while flie was in her bed Hu-
mour. Give me leave to add this ihort poetical Encomium of a Land fo

exceedingly pleafant, and which is a kind of Recapitulation of what I be-

fore declared in its Favour

:

Poetical Hic Ver affidtium, a!que alicnis mcnfihm a:ftas ;

Encomi- 5/j gravidcC pecudes, bis pomis utilis arbos
;

"'" °' "• Bis gravida fruges^ et Baccki Majfuus humor. -^
Takm dives arat Capua, et vidua Vefcvo V

Ora jttgo, et vaciiis Clanius non a-^uus Acerris. \

Glmis, a We continued our Journey over a delightf.il broad Way, and, as it were.
River. thro' a thick Foreft of the abovcfud Fruit and Grape-bearing Trees ; and

foon after paffed a Bridge called P(j?;/^-y^f//Ve', under which flows the G/rt-

nis, anciently named Clanius. This River, a little beyond the Bridge,

forms a Sort of Lake or Morafs, above two Miles in Extent, and afterwards

falls into the Sea.

Aitrfa, Having croflt^d this River, we immediately entered the Town of Avtrfa.
and Frag-

j^^^p t|j(. Qj^j. \ perceived a Fragment of an ancient paved Road -, and

the"/'/^ took it, at firfl: Sight, for Fart of the Via Appia ; but remembring that

Cajjuana: Appius hcd carried it no farther than Capua ; not to mention that the High-
way from that City \.o Brundufmni, or Bri}idi/i, as it is now called, does

not pafs by Averfa, I concluded, that the faid Fragment was fome Re-
mains of the Confular Road, formerly known under the Name of Via

Capuana, and mentioned by Pliny in the following Words : Per agrum

Atellanutn du£!a fuit, Slratciqiie nigris Silicibus Via Confularis, a Capua Pu-

tcolos ferens. " The Confular Road, paved with black Stones, and lead-

" ing from Capua to Puzzoli, was carried thro' the Alellanian Territory."

I was confirmed in my Opinion by the general Confent of fuch Hiftorians

as have fpoke of Aver/a ; they all agreeing that this Town was built on
the Ruins of the ancient Atclla, a City formerly furrounded with ftrong

Walls, very populous, and poflening vaft Numbers of Catde. On the

Borders of Apulia and Campania, is a Fiace called to this Day Attella.

A de- ^s vve wanted to be early at Naples, we did not flop at Averfa ; for

^S*>''" which Reafon I fhall fufpend my Account of it till our next Journey this

Way. We found the Road more and more beautiful ; and perceiv'u no-

thing but inchanting Objeds, which Way foever we turn'd our Eyes. I

am furpriz'd the Poets did not take it into their Heads to place the Elyfian

Fields in this delicious Region.

Arrival at To conclude, after croffing a pretty long Suburb, we entered Naples by
Uajilc:.

jj^g Capuan Gate ; and alighted at the Three Kings, this being reckon'd one

of the beft Inns in this charming City.

2 CHAP.
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CHAP. XXX.

Naples, Poetical Defcriptmt of that Kingdom^ and general Account

of the Capital. Its ancient and modern Hijiory. Short Defcription

of this City and of its GovernmeTit.

TIBURE profpeSto, Latitcque infignibus urbis Nov. lo.

Marmorihus (licet hac cupidos explere tuendo and 1 1

.

Sufficiant, tot ftint artis miracula prifca) ,

'^5'^^"^''

Non fum anmi dubius quin ardua teSla videre t,o„ of''t'[,e

Parthcnopes etiam cupias, venerandaque Bufta Kingdom

Divini Vatis, felix quern Mantua coelo oi Naples.

Esimium veluti Solem, toto edidit Orbiy

Sincerique facros Cineres, hie quippe Maroni
Proximus ut Musd ejl, fic ejl quoque proximus Urnd,

Ecce igitur cekbres Sirenis nomine muros

Euboicis caninms fundata civibus urbisy

yEquoreafque arces, extremaque brachia Partus ;

Et duSlum cava Pauftlypi per vifcera Montis

Coecum her : jEnariam, Prochytam^ Ba'iafque calentes ;

Mifenum et Baulos, et mcenia prifca Dicarchi,

Lucrinumque Lacum, et fauces grave olenlis Averniy

Enatimque twvum Montem^ Campofque PhJegraos^

Et J<evam exhalans tetro Specus ore Mephitm ;

Stagnmnque Agnanum, Slrepitumque Acherontis avarij

Et veteres cumas, cume^eque antra Sibylla:.

Parte alia everfas Pompeii atque Herculis ttrbesy

Monjlraque Vefevi ruSlantis in a'e'ra flammas.

Diva fave Fates, et grandibus aiinue FotiSy

Da vocem ex adytis, Pboebi veneranda facerdos,

s De Tripode et Lauro tua Jacra Oracla reclude,

Enthea labra movensy animis teque in/ere nojiris

Dum claras recolo SedeSy Regnique beati

Divitias hiferique foli miracula canto.

Before I come to the Defcription of this City, it may not be Improper Of^'S'^] of

to make fome preliminary Obfcrvations concerning its Origin and Hidory. ^'^'^ ^''j'"

If we may credit Diodorus Siculus, Hercules was the true Founder of Naples:

This was likewife the Notion of Oppian. Others declare that it was

built by the Phoceans ; and others again by VhJfeSy who named it Par-

thenope. To give an Air of the greater Probability to this laft Story, wc
G g 2 arc
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are told, that it was fo called in memory of one of the Sirens, who, not

being able to detain that Creek Hero by the Harmony of her Voice, was

fo fir'd unto Rage and Defpair, that (he threw herfclf from a Precipice j

and was buried on the very Spot where now ftands the Church of St. Gio:

Maggiore. This we are told by the learned Joviamts Pontanus, Lib, VI.

Bel!: NcapcL

Other Authors ad'ert, that it took its Name from Parthenope, Daughter

to a King of f'hejfaly, who conducted thither a Colony from the Ifiand of

Euba:.'J-, now called Negrepont. Dionyfius Akxandiinus affirms, that it owes

its Origin to one Phalerus, Tyrant of Sicily, which is confirmed by TzetzeSf

the Commentator on Lycophron. Slrc.ho makes it much older, he laying it

down as a fiift, that Naples was founded by the Rhodians, long beiore the

Inflitution of the Olympic Games. Rhodii, fays he, riiultis annis aiiieauam

Olynipia irijiiluerentur ; ad hominum fdutem 7javigabant ; unde et ufque in Ibe-

riam prcfeili; ihi Rhodum condiderimt, poftea a Maffilienfibus occupatamy

apud Opicos vera Parthencpem. " The Rhodians, long before the Ella-
" blifhment of the Olympic Games, ufed to exercife Navigation for the
" Good of Mankind ; and for that Purpofe failed as far as Iberia, and
" there built the Town of Rbodus, which was afterwards inhabited by the
" Marjeiilans ; and they raifed that of Parthenope, in the Country of
" the Opici." Now all Authors are agreed, that the Opici and Ofei were
two Nations fettled in Carnpnnia.

But the moit generally receiv'd Opinion is, that a confiderable Number
of Cumans, or Inhabitants oi Cuma, having deferred their Country, went

and fettled in this City, then C2.\\t^ Parthenope ; and that their Fellow-Ci-

tizens, fearing their own Town would be depopulated, on account of the

Charms of the form.er, came fuddenly one Day in a Body, took it by
Surprize, and entirely deftroyed it. Sometime after this violent Execu-

tion a dreadful Plague afflifted Cumu:; when the Inhabitants having Re-
courfe, for Aid, to the Oracle of Apollo, then io famous in their Country j

the God's Anfwer was this : That the Pejlilmce zvculd n:vcr ceafe till fucb

time as they pouid reflcre Parthenope to its former Covdition. Accordingly

they v/ent to work, and in a little Time re-built the whole City, and gave

it the Name which it bears to this Day, viz. NeapoHs, or the AVw City •,

and that, to diftinguifh it from the Remains of the old One, fituated on
the neighbouring Hill, and which they, for that Reafon, called Palapolis,

or the Old Town.

Be that as it will, it plainly appears, from thefe feveral Names, that

Naples was anciently built by Grcaans ; and conl'equently that Soliniis is

grofsly miflaken when he fays : Parthenope qiiam Aiiguftus Neapolim ejfe

?rialuit. " That Parthenope was ca-Iled Neapchs by the Emperor Auguftus ;"

Since long before that Prince's Birth it bore the laft-mcntioncd Name. 'Tis

very probable X.\\-i.i Naples exifted many Centuries before Rome itlelf, fince

Ovid afferts pofitivciy that Mneas failed in Sight of Parthenope, in his

Way to confult the Cum,ean Sibyll, Here follow his Words

:

% Has
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Has uli pr^teriit, et Partkenopeia iexlra ^"'^l^lf
Mania defcruit, l^eva de parte camri Naples.
JEolida: tumulum, et loca fceta paluftribus undis,

Littora Cumarum vivacifiue Antra SibilU

Intrat, &c.

It was originally of an oval Figure, and enlarged at different Times, as N>t/>:,i en-

is plainly perceived by fome Remains of its ancient Walls, feen to this '»''ged by

Day at St. Pietro a Majella, and in Ibveral other Places. Augujlus was the ^"Z"/''"'

firft who enlarged A^p/t'j, as is evident from an old Marble, found in dig-

ging the Foundation of the Church of St. Giacomo de gli Ilaliani, ftanding

in the Street DelP Olmo, the Infcription whereof is as follows

:

Imp. Caes. Divi. F. Augustus.
PoNTiFEX. Max. Cos. XIII. Trib. Pot. XXXII.

Imp. XVI. Pater Patri/E.
MuRUM. TURRESQUE. REFECIT.

'Twas enlarg'd, a fecond time, hy Hadrian, who, yintto Dom. 130, in- And fc-

clofed fome Valleys within the City, as related by Jovianus Ponianus : The veml other

third Augmentation was by Conjlantine the Great about 308 : The fourth, ""'"•

by Belifarius, who, after deftroying fome Part of it, raifed it anew,

and made confiderable Additions. This was in the Year 540, and under

the Empire of Juftinian: The fifth was by Innocent IV. Conrad, Son
to the Emperor Frederick II. had treated this ill-fated City with the utmofl

Barbarity, and entirely raz'd its Walls •, but the abovefaid Pontiff, out of

mere Compaflion, repaired all the Mifchief ; and enlarged the City con-

fiderably .ibout 1253 : The fixth was in 1270, by Charles l. King of Naples:

The feventh by Charles II. his Son, who, in 1 300, removed, at a pretty

confiderable Diflance, the Gates called Ventofa, Capnana, Petiuccia, del

Pendino \ and furrounded the City with Walls, made of Square Stones,

Part whereof are ffill feen without the Royal Gate, behind the Monalfery

of St. Sebajiian. The abovementioned Prince built likewif;.- the Caftle of
St. Erafmus, on the Summit of the Hill which commands the Town. The
eighth Addition was by King Ferdinand I. He built the Walls and
Towers of a Stone called Pipernc ; carried them as far as St. John Car!?o~

nara, and removed the Gates Del Mercato, and Di Forceli, to the Place

tvhere they how fland.

The ninth and laft Augmentation of Naples, was under the Empire of Tiie lail

CharlesY. Don Pedro of Toledo, Viceroy of the Kingdom tor that Prince, '-""ge-

began it in 1537. He lemoved the old Royal Gale {now dello Spirito Santo) 2'//"
"""

that of D. Or/£', at prefent, Di Conjiantinopoli
-, that of S. Gennaro, which c;i^;/f,\",

has prefcrved its ancient Name -, and that of Petruccia, now Di Chiaja.

This Viceroy kt back the City Walls, from the Foot of the Mount.un

St.
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_«707- St. Eivfmus, quite to the back Pattof the Convent of St. John Carhonara^

^^'^as likewife thole on the Sea-fide, by the Removal of Porta Captda, now
Isaplis. named Del Vino, fie likewife enlarged the lit lie Mole., by changing the

Situauon of the Church and the Hofpital of St. Nicholas^ and eroding
them on the Spot where they now (land.

Situation "With regard to the ancient Palepolis, various are the Conjedures con-

y^°^j^ cerning its Situation. Pontanus places it at the Foot of Mount St. Enifmus;
Leandro Alberti and Amh-ogio Lione in the Place where now (lands Poggio

Reale ; Celano and Sicola pretend that it flood in the lowed Part of the

City, and on the Sja-fhore ; others fix it oppofite to the fmall Irte oi Nifida^

where is La Gajola ; and others again, in that Part where we fee the fine

Trad of Land or Walk, called Cbiaja, leading to the Pau/tlipas.

United to Whatever may be in all this, 'tis certain that Pal^poUs was for a long
^afUi. Time, a diftind City from Parthcnope., fince the Etymology of the latter

comes from v£« and toA/j, i. e. new City, and of the former t«Xvi toAjs,

old City. Befides, Livy declares exprefly, that ^ Publius Philo., the Con-
ful, encamped with his Army between Palapolis and Neapolis. However,
they at laft were both joined, and called by the latter Name, as being the

molt confiderable of the two.
Its ancient Por feveral Ages, it had a Republican Form of Government, and was
Govern-

j-jji^jefj- jq ^ Body of Magiflrates, very much refembling thole of the Ro-

man Commonwealth. They had particularly a Vice Conful over Campania,

whofe Office was very like that of the Cenfors at Rome. We learn this

Circumftance of the Neapolitan Government, from an ancient IVIarble

now feen before the Church of St. Maria delta Rotonda. Its Infcription is

as follows.

postvmivs l.impadivs
Vice-Cos. Camp.

Templa. clivos, et Plateas
Neapoleos. Restitvi Curavit.

And Al- The Neapolitans were afterwards intimate Friends and Allies with the

th"5?r"'' ^''«'^'"i a^J ^s a Teltimony of their Fidelity and Affedion, they affiled

mans. them confidcrably in the greatefl Diftrcfs to which they were ever reduced,

v'z. after the famous Battle of Camia, which had brought the Romans to

the very Brink of Ruin. In thofe deplorable Circum (lances, the Neapoli-

tan fent the Romans., by Way of Prefent, forty large Gold Vafes of an

extraordinary Size, in order to fupply their extreme NecefTities. This ge-

nerous Gift was fo acceptable to the Roman Senate, that, after applauding

to the Skies, the Kindnefs and Zeal of their Confederates, they returned

back all the Vafes, one excepted, which they preferved merely as a Monu-
ment of their good Intention, and to retain a Senfe of Gratitude in the

tlcarts of the lateft Poflerity.

The
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The City continued in the fame Frame of Mind with regard to the Ro-

mans^ under the Confuls, and afterwards under the Emperors, till the

,

_
Reign of Jujliniaji, when To/i/(?. King of ihe Goihs, took it by ftarving Nap\es.
the Inhabitants. After being fubjed to the Go/hs, it pafl: to the Dominions Revolu-

of the Lombards ; and fucceffively to thofc of the Greeks, the Saracens, the "j^" p-

Normans, the Suei'!, the Houfe oi y!nJot{, ihe Araganians, the French ; and

laftly, to that of the Auftrian Famiiy. All thefe Revolutions were occafion-

ed as follows.

From tlie AV/wrtW, the Kingdom of A^(7/)/(fi pafTcd into the Houfe of 'fs fevcral

the Sucvi, by the Marriage of the Emperor Henry VI. Son to Frederick ^^^'lers.

Barbarojfa, with Conjtantia, Daughter and Heirefs of Roger King of Sicily

and Naples ; who, by the Way, caulcd the following vain Motto to be en-

grav'd on his Sword -, yJppulus et Calaber, Siculusmihi fervit et Afer : " The
" Aputians, the Calabrians, the Sicilians, and the Africans, areallmySub-
" jeifts." From the Stievi, this Kingdom came to Charles of Anjou, Bro-

ther to St. hev^is King of France, and was poffeft by his Poflerity down to

Jane I. After her Demife, it fell to the Family o( Duraz, the laft Princefs

whereof {Jane II.) left it to be contended for by the Arragonians and the

Houfe of Anjou. At laft the former became Mafters of it, and governed

it during the Reigns of Alphonfiis I. Ferdinand I. Alphonfus II. and Ferdi-

nand II. who was divefled of it by Charles VIII. King of France, but re-

ftored fome time after. However, this Monarch dying without Ifllie, he

was fucceeded by Frederick his Uncle, who was alfo dethroned by the

French under Lcivis XII. He too was likewife dilpoffeflcd by Ferdinand

the Catholic, King of Spain, fince whofe Time the Kingdom has ever

been governed by Viceroys.

The Situation of Naples is unqueftionably one of the mofl. pleafant in the Charming

World, It Hands in the fintft Fart of Campania, partly on the Sea-fhore, Situation

and partly on a moft delightful Hill, which gives it the Air of a fplendid
" '

and fpacious Amphitheatre. To the Eaft of it, is the Plain leading to ^'^-

fuvitis, and the burning Mountain itfclf -, to the Weft, the Hill whereon

the Caftle of St. Erafmus ftands ; the Tyrrhenean Sea, to the South, forms

a Gulph which waters it •, and to the North, are a great Number of fruit-

ful and agreeable Hills, which rifing gradually towards Campania Felix,

fhelters it intirely from the North-winds.

Its Form is very irregular, being much longer than broad. The Har-Its Form

hour is in Form of a Half-moon, and the Gulph is confined by the two ^"^"^ ^^'

Promontories of Mifenum and Minerva. According to the moft cxa£l

Calculations, the whole City, without the Walls, is nine Miles in Circum-
ference; and, including the feven Suburbs, about eighteen.The Names of theie

Suburbs are ; Bi S. Maria de Loreto, Di S. Antonio Abbaie, Di S. Maria
delle Vergini, Di S. Maria della Stella, Di Giefu Maria, Di S. Maria del

Monte, and Di S. Lionardo, otherwife Chiaja.

The Climate and Air of Naples is fo very mild and temperate, that it RWsful

enjoys, in a Manner, an tverlafting Spring ; the Heats during the Sum- Climate^.

mcr
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1707- mer being very fupportablci and the Colds in Winter fcarcely worth men-

'^'*"'' i^ tioning. In fliort, nothing can be foftcr than it Sky, or more fruitful than

^Ij'^^]}^^ the Soil all round it.

AndM.g. With regard to Magnificence, this City is equalled hut by very few in
Eificence. Europe. The Streets are, in general, long, broad, and in a ilrcight Line ;

fo that we enjoy, almoft every where, a delightful View between two Rows
of lofty Houles, five or Ox Stories high, with Platforms on the Tops and
built, for the moft part, limiLir. But what enhances confiderably the

Beauty of thefe Streets, is their fmooth and fine Pavement, confifting of
large fquare, and very hard Stones, called Ghiaja by the Inhabitants.

Stately The Street of Toledo^ is doubtlefs the fined in every Refped, efpecially
Palaces, for the vaft Number of its ftateiy Palaces. There are likewife a great many

of thefe noble Edifices in feveral other Streets. Among the molt remarka-
ble are thofe of the Viceroy, of Duke de Gravina, Prince de Stigliano,

Dukes de Madda/oni, and del/a Torre j of the Princes de Botera, de Cq/ii-

g'ione, S. Agatha., deila Bagnara., Otlajano -, of the Medicis Family-, of the

apoltolical Nuncio, of Duke de A^rola, of Prince Sannina, befides a vaft

many more.
F'"e Another confiderable Ornament of this City, is its many Square-s, mofl

Fou^r''-
°^ which are embellifhed with magnificent, noble Fountains. The prin-

45-V. 'cipal are thofe of the royal Palace, of the new Caftle, or Largi del Cajlel-

lo., della Sel/aria, della Carita, del Olvio, del Popu/o, and del Alercato grande.

Five large Portico's, call'd Seggi, where the Nobility aflemble to

confult about public Affairs, are likewife a very great Embelhfliment.

They all are furrounded with Iron Baluftrades, and painted in the Infide.

Thefe are call'd Seggio di Capuam, Seggio di Nido, Seggio di Msntagria^

Seggio di Porto., and Seggio di Porto-nova.

The Peo- The People, or Commonalty, have alfo a Seggio, or Place of Affembly,

of^Air^'^^
in the Square della Sellaria j and they, like the Nobility, frequently meet

biy.
'^'"'

there, and make proper Regulations for the Welfare of the City. They
are fo jealous of this particular Branch of their Privileges, that King A-
fonfo I. having, in 1456, pulled down this Building, upon Pretence of

enlarging the Square •, but, in Reality, to pleafc the Nobles, who always,

and in all Countries, endeavour to crufh the Commons; that they took up
Arms againft their Sovcreign,and forced him to leave the City in the utmoit

Precipitation and Fright. After his Death, Ferdinand II. made the People

intirely eafy, by reftoring them to their ancient Rights and Privileges, and
rebuilding the Seggio above hinted at.

Govern- The five Seggio's of the Nobility, and that of the Commons, choofe each

"h^ly^'
^"^ Eh5l, orReprefentative •, and thel'e fix meet together almoft every Day,

"^'
to fettle all Matters relating to the Polity of the City. Their chief Bufi-

nefs is to fix the Prices of the feveral Commodities, particularly of Eata-

bles ; and hinder Sellers from impofing upon the Public -, to keep the

Streets, Aquedudts, Fountains, and all public Offices, in Repair, This

Employment is exceedingly honourable j and the fix Gentlemen inverted

with
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with it have, in common, a magnificent Coach of State drawn by Four 170-.

Horfes, and are conftantly attended by twenty four Officers on Foot, ^'o'^'- n-

drefs'd in Purple, and white Staffs in their Hands.
^n"""^"^

The Rcprefentatives of the Nobles are chofen annually ; but that of the its'^Repre-

People keeps his Place no longer than the Viceroy thinks fit, but is always r.-ntatives,

elefted by the People aifembled in their own Seggio. Thefe laft choole and their

likewife the Counfellors of their Reprefentativc, and the Headburrough?, J^''"i"'°'''*-

or Captains of the feveral City-wards. The former decide and determine

all manner of Differences arifing among the Nobles •, and in all public Ce-

remonies, or folemn Cavalcades, they choofe one out of their Corps,

upon whom they beftow the Title of Syndic^ and who has always the

Honour of going fide by fide with the Viceroy. When Sums of Money,

at the Sovereign's Defire, are to be levied, or Taxes laid upon the People-,

then the fix Seggi meet, examine the Demand, and declare, by a Majority

of Votes, for the Negative or Affirnvitive. The Determination of each

Seggio or Lodge makes up one Vote, and the fix being put together, the

main Point is carried by a Majority of four, or two Thirds of the fix.

All the Inhabitants of this City are divided into 'Titolali, Nobili di Seg- Different

g'w^ ISIobilita fiiori di Seggi, Civiltd and Plebe. To the firft Order belong Chins of

the Princes, Dukes, Counts, Marquifll-s and Barons, the Number of 'h*^ I"'^*'

whom is more confiderable in this Kingdom than in any other upon Earth j
"*""•

which Circumflance, together with the exceffively numerous Clergy, muft,

of courfe, be an intolerable Burden to the poor People. To the fecond

Clafs or Order belong all the Natives of the Country, with all Strangers

fettled at Naples, and living in a mble Manner. In the third are ranked

Dodtors in all Sciences, Counfellors, Attorneys, Notaries, Officers belong-

ing to the feveral Courts of Judicature, Phyficians, Bankers, eminent

Jewellers, Goldfmiths, Silk-Merchants and Bookfellers. The fourth Clafs

comprehends all the other Inhabitants whatever.

The Nobles, when young, are generally taught, as in mofl Countries, Their re-

all kinds of bodily Exercifes, fuch as fencing, dancing, and particularly 'p:<^'ve

riding, i^c. Many ftudy polite Literature, here being feveral Seminaries
If™^

'

founded for that Purpofe, as thofe of the Capici, the Caraccioli, the Ma-
cedoni, of the Marquis Manfo, and of the Archbifliopric. Moil of the

Civilta follow the Bar •, the common People are, in a great Meafure, em-
ployed in the Silk and Woolen Manufadures, or get their Livelihood

at Sea.

Naples is divided into nine large Wards, and thofe are fubdivided into
^^ards

twenty nine Rioni, or Regions, call'd here Ottine, containing upwards of and Gates

three hundred Churches ; and of thefe thirty, at leafl, are incredibly rich oJ" Afl//«.

and magnificent. On the Land-fide, this City has no lefs than nine Gates,

and feveral others on the oppofite Qiiarter, towards the Sea. The Capua-
Gate, is reckoned the finell maW Italy. It was adorned, in 1535, with

Trophies, and other excellent Bas-reliefs, made of the moll: exquifite Mar-
ble, and performed by Gio. di Nola.

Vol. III. II h Befkics
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Bcfides Walls, large Towers, and other Fortifications, Naples is de-

fended by three very ftrong C.iftles, viz. that of St. Erafmus, the New
NTp'tTr' Caflle, and the Caflle called of the E^g. The firlt commands the City

Fonifica- and Suburbs, the fecond defends the Caftle, and the third projeds into

tions. the Sea.

Arfcna!, Here alfo is a large Arfcnal, a fine H.irbour, a Place to keep the Gal-

Harbour, leys from Wind and Weather, feveral Holpitals, the mod confiderable

^'' whereof is that of the Aimonciade, endowed, according to fome, with an

yearly Rent of two hundred thoufand Crowns. With regard to Con-
vents, their Number is prodigioufly great. There are likewife a vail many
diftind Courts or Tribunals for all Kinds of Bufinefs relating to the Pub-
lic, the Detail of which would be tndlefs.

CHAP. XXXI.

Naples. The Cajlle of St. Erafmus. lis Hijlory, Situation and For-

tlocations. DigreJJion, containing a Relation of the unaccountable

Behaviour both of the Imperialifls ^w./ //'^ Neapolitans towards Kifjg

Philip V. and the Spanilh Prifona s of the frjl Rank, after the

taking of Naples by the former. Accurate Defcription of the^nofi

magnificent Church and Convent of the Carthufians in this City.

K(m. 12. T TAVING given you a fufficient Idea, of the City in general, I fhall

Caftle of Jtx now defcribe particular Curiofities. The firft Thing we viewed this

St. Era/, jjay is the Caftle of St. Erafmus, vulgarly Caftello di S. Elmo, from a
"'".'' ^^^"^" Church, ftill flanding in the Caftle, and confecrated to a Saint of that.

Name. In former Ages, it was only a large Tower raifed by the Nor-

mans, and called Belfcrt, but is at prefent a very important Fortrefs.

Charles II. of the Houfe of yi}ijou, added feveral Works to it, the better

to defend the Town, on this Side ; but the Emperor Charles V. made it a
regular Hexagon, which he named the Bridle of the Neapolitans. On a

Marble, above the Gate, is the following Infcription :

Imperatoris Carcli V. Aug. Caefaris juffii,

Ac Petri Toleti Villae Franchae Marchiofjis Juftijf.

Proregis aufpiciis, Pyrrhus Aloyftus ferina VakntinuSy

D. Joannis Eques, Caefareufque Militurn PraefeEluSy

Pro fuo bellicis in rebus experimento F. curavil.

M.D.XXXVIII.

" By Order of the Emperor Charles V. and under the mofl equitable

** Government of his Viceroy Peter of Toledo, and Marquis of Villa

" Franca,
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* Franca^ Pytrhus Aloyfms of Vaknlia, Knight of St, John, and an im- Cor-

' periul General, caufed this Fortification to be raifed, and thereby gave iV^JLy,
*' a noble Proof of his great Experience in military Affairs, It was com- n,^pi.es.
" pleated in the Year 1538,"

This Caftle is fituated on the Top of the Mountain bearing the (iime
its situa-

Namc, and not only comnvmds, as I before obferved, the whole City, tion and

but likewife all the Places adjacent to it. The whole Part facing the Eaft Strength,

is cut in the Rock, as alfo its very deep Ditches. The Walls are of fuch

a Heighth, that it would be a very hard Matter to fcale them. The put-

ting of it in the prefent Condition muft have been the Confequence of

immenfc Labour and prodigious Exp2nce. Befides its natural Strength,

owing to its Situation, it is exceedingly well provided with warlike Stores

of all Sorts, and even countermined almoft on all Hands.

Within is a fine and fpacious Parade \ as likewife a Ciltern, filled with And For-

excellent Water, and fo capacious, that two Galleys might row, turn, and tifica.ons.

wind with Eafe in it. Its Baflions and Towers arc abundantly furniflied

with Cannon in good Order j and its Magazines of Powder and B-iH are

Bomb-proof. We were even affured, that there is a Paflage inder

Ground, leading from this to the New Caftle, ftandi rig near the Siiore.

Suppofing this true, both Fortrefles might, in cafe of Neceflity, affift one

another with the greateft Conveniency.

In walking about the Caftle, our Guide fhewed us the Towers, wherein spairjfy

Duke d'Efcalona^ late Viceroy for King Philip V. the Prince of Celamare, friror.ers

and Duke de Bijaccio, are, to this Day, kept in clofc Confinement. The! ''^^j.*"

honeft Fellow told us likewile, that thefe eminent Perfonages were ufed with
peHalifts.

the utmoft Indignity, when taken Prifoners by the Imperialifts ; that the

Viceroy himfelt was allowed no other Equipage than a wretched Calafh ;

that the others were fet on pitiful Horfcs, and tied to them like fo many
Highwaymen ; finally, that many other Officers of Diflinflion, and even

the Pages of Duke d'' Efcalona, all Men of the nobleft Families in Spain, had

been forced to trudge on Foot forty five Miles. If this be Fadt, as I have

no manner of Reafon to doubt its being fo. Count Martiniiz, the prefent

Viceroy for the Emperor Jofcph, is highly to be blamed for authorizing

fo ungenerous a Behaviour towards Prifoners of War, and Prifoners of

fuch Diflindtion.
'

But this is not all. At liis Arrival at Naples, he fuffered a moft beauti- Other
ful Statue of Philip V. which flood in the Square del Gicfii, to be treated Rudcnef-

with the utmoft Contempt, it being dragg'd along the Streets through ^^J
°^ '•'*

Mud and Dirt, and at laft broke to Pieces by the Populace. Men in high
'^""""'

Stations fhould, methinks, ufe one another with more Decency, and ne-

ver be fo elated with Succefs, as to forget the Revolutions and Inconftancy

of Fortune. Count Martinitz, in particular, fhould have remembered
what had happened to one of his Anceftors, of the fame Name ; and to

Count Slavata, both Bohemians, who were flung out at the Windows of

H h 2 the
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1707. the royal Palace in Prague, merely for their having fhewn themfelves 4 l!t-

Nc-.'.'m.
(le too parti.il to the Emperor, tho' they were no ways accufed of perlb-

'^'"^^^
nally abufing Frederic, Eledlor Palatine, elected King of Bohemia.

An/of^^ I could not forbear taking Notice of this moft furpriiing Condudl: of

the Kta. the new Viceroy of No.ples. But what flull we f.iy, on the other hand, of
poliiani th; Kenpolitans'ihtmicWti^. About five Years ago, the Duke of Anjou,

^pi'-^r^v or Philip V. made, his folemn Entry into their City, he being received
"'^

' with the loudeft Acclamations, and the greatefl: Pomj), by the feveral Or-

ders, the Nobility, the Clergy, and the People, who acknowledged him

as King of Spain, and their lawful Sovereign, in particular. In a Word,

no Dcmunftration of their Zual and Affetr'tion towards that young Prince

was omitted ; and his Inllalment was performed with the ucmoft Magnifi-

cence. 'Tis even affirmed, that the famous Reception of the Emperor

Charles V. was trifling, compared to this. And yet, who could believe it ?

A few Years after, this very People, forgetting thefe feveral Marks of

their Loyalty, all the Oaths they had taken, renounced their new King in

the moll fliocking Manner; and, to fliew their great Contempt for his

Perfon, fcandaloully abufcd and beat to Pieces his Statue, To compleat

their Folly, they did vaflly more Honour to Count Martinitz, tho' bare-

ly a General, and Commander of twelve thouland Men, at his Reception

as Viceroy, than.they had formerly done, cither to Charles V. or Philip V.

Scarce any Hiftory, that of the Neapolitan excepted, could furnifli a more

flagrant Inllance of Inconflancy and Madnels in a whole Nation. But to

refume our Subjed.

Carthufi- T'''^ Carthufa.n Convent ftands on the fame Hill, diredly at the Foot

an Con- of the Caftle of St. Erafrtius, and confequently in the moft charming Si-

vent very tuation. Before the Y'ear 1325, it was only a royal Hunting Seat j but
msguift.

Qi^^j-i^^ the Illujlrioi'.s, Duke of Calabria, and eldell Son to King Robert,
''^"

' made it a Monaftry ; and endowed it with a yearly Revenue of twelve

thoufand Ducats, for the Suftenance of only twelve Friars of the Order of

St, Bruno, with eight Lay-Brothers, or Servants to the former. Jane I. his

Daughter, finifhcd ir, as foon as flie was crowned Queen of Naples, after

the Death of her Grandfather Robert, This Convent is now one of the

nchefl in Naples, and very few in Europe (txctt^d it in Magnificence.

Tlie The Cloytter is of the Arthitedture of Cavalier Cofimo Fatizago, is an

Cioyller. hundred Paces fquare, and fupported by threefcore Columns of white Car-

rara Marble ; each Column being of one fingle Piece. Its whole Infide,

Bafes, Capitals, Corniflus, Fieezes, Statues, Bufh, Bas-reliefs, and other

Ornaments, are all of the fame Marble, as likewife the Pavement of it;

and exhibits, in Mofaic, a numberlcfs Multitude of Figures of various

Sorts.

AbeautI' From the Cloyfter vve pafTed through a large Corridor, and came to a

ful Pro. Place whence is a moft grand lovely Profpeft. We faw, in the firft place,

f^til. the intire City of A'a/jfo, with its Harbour, Mole, and Light-houfe, the

Arier.al, the Viceroy's Palace, the new Calile, and the Caftle of the Egg.

Secondly,
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Secondly, beyond all thefe (lately Objeds is a full View of the dreadful 1707.

Mount Vefiivius, which emits perpetually a thick Smoke. On the Left, I^'lti
we difcover an infinite Number of Gardens ; the beautiful Hills leading to Naples.
the Campagna Felice, and the vaftly-wide Plain of Nolane. To the Right,

the Pauftlypus, a vart Extent of Sea, the Ifle of Nifita^ the Promontory of

Mifeniim, the Gulph of Surrento, the Ifles of Profciia, T/cbia, and Caprea,

•wherein the detcftably-leud 'Tiberius kept, in his old Age, a public Bawdy-

houfe ; not to mention a vafl: Variety of little Towns and Villages all a-

long the Coaft. In fhort, nothing in the whole Univerfe can be com-
parable to this noble View ; and that oi Greenwich in Kent, lb highly

commended by your learned Barclay, is little or nothing to it.

We go likewife, from the Cloyfter abovemcntioned, to the Prior's A- Stately A-

partment, whofe Magnificence is lb great, that they would be vafbly more pyt"i«nt

fuitable to a migiuy Prince, than to a Carlhujian. Nothing is feen, on
pfjor.*

every Side, but Marbles of the fineft Kinds -, Galleries, Collonades, Sta-

tues, beautiful Stair-cafes, Paintings in Frcfco, and in Oil ; delightful Gar-

dens, adorned with every Thing curious, cfpecially with Fountains. All

the Cielings of this Apartment are painted in Frefco, by Viviano, Spadaro,

and Raphael.

The Chambers are very richly furnifhed, particularly with a Multitude Fine

of Paintings. The moft confiderabic are, a Solomon by Titian, of the P-iintings

fame Kind, but much fmaller than that in the Efctirial, or Royal Palace q,'^^.

in Spain ; fome Draughts of Albert Durer, and of Rubens, and reckoned bers.

ineftimable •, nine or ten Pieces by Ribcra, feveral of Cavalier Maffimo, of

Ghiotti, of Zingaro, of Santafcde, of Cavaliero d'Arpino, and of Donmichino.

But the Pidure in the higheft Efteem, is a Crucifix by Michael Angela,

drawn from an Original, that is, from a vulgar Fellow, whom, we are

told, this famous Painter bound to a Crofs, and ftabb'd with a Poinard,

in order to have a more lively Image of one expiring. This Pifture is on

Canvas, and not above half a Foot high : But unluckily for the Carthufia-.js

of Naples, Prince Borghcfe has the very fame Sort of Piece by Raphael,

in his PalaciJ at Rome ; and the like idle Story concerning a Man bound
and murdered, is told of it.

In this Apartment, is likewife kept the Library of the Convent. 'Tis The Li-

a pretty good Colledion, and coft ten thoufand Crowns, as the Prior him- brary.

felf told me. Bcfides feveral excellent Books, 'tis remarkable for its beau-

tiful Cafes and Shelves, all made of Walnut-tree, the Workmanfliip of

which is very fingular ; and by one of their Lay-Brothers, Fra. Botiaventura

Predi by -Name. It cofl, if thefe Friars may be credited, near fix thou-

iand CrfHvns.

TheChurch is a perfeifl Miracle with regard to Richncfs and Execution, Splendid

tho' not entirely finiPned. Gold, Silver, and the fineft Marble of various ^tiuf'l'r

Kinds, dazzk the F,yo on every Side. It was raifed by Coftnto, the fame who
built the Cloyfter, and likewife made feveral Statues, which are ftill ftand-

ing here, but uafinifhed. He being ill-treated, and worfe rewarded by

the .
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the Monks, would not complete the Work, and even called them to ac-

count. A Suit at Law was accordingly commenced, during which he died,

I^fLfs. h-^^'ing charged his Executors to purllie it -, and thefe carry it on to this

Day ; but their Endeavours will, in all Probability, prove abortive •, for

going to Law with Friars in this Country, where they are all in all (and

with immenfcly rich Friars) can fcarce be done with the leaft Profpcft of
Succefs.

Infcrjp- Before we enter the Church, we fee, on each Side of the Gate, a Marble
tions, and with an Infcription, mentioning the Story of the famous Canon of Paris,

Su^Br^ r ^'^'^"' during his Lifetime, was reputed a moft holy Man ; but who, peep-
' ' ing out of his Coffin, iome Days after his Death, bawl'd out, in Pre-

fence of the whole Congregation : Jujlo Dei judicio condemnatus fum. " I

" am damned for ever, by the jull Judgment of Almighty God." This

Story I have related at large in my firfl: Volume. The Infcription on the

Right is as follows.

'Ter caput attoUens feretro defunHtis aperto ;

Se addi^um aUrnis ignibus ore refert :

^0 vifo attonitus redit ad cor Bruno, petenfque

Defertum, Carm, & Demoni bella movet.

" The dead Man raifed thrice his Head out of the Tomb ; and cried

" as many times aloud, that he was condemned to the eternal Torments
" of Hell Fire. At which Sight Bruno being terrified into a fincere Con-
" verfion, he immediately renounced the World, retired into a Defart,
*' and there bravely fought againft the Devil and his own Flefli.''

The next Infcription, on the Left, contains nothing material ; it only

fliowing in what manner the BlefTcd Bruno, with feven of his Companions,

raifed the firfl; Charter-Houfe.

Brunonem et Socios, ut feptem Sydera, no5iu

Per nemus Hv go Jibi pandere cernit iter.

Mane illos blande recipit, largitur Eriftnuniy

Chartufhc primam condit ibique Domum.

Singular!- The Pavement of the Church is very beautiful, and the Workmanfliip
ti^cs of the by the fame Lay-brother who made the Book-cafes in the Library. The
Church. Qeiipg of the Nave isof Stucco Work, and painted by Lanfranc, who like-

wife drew the Crucifixion of ourSaviour; together with the Twelve Apoftles

feen in the Front of the Choir. The Pifture above the great Gate is by Mq//i-

mo ; the Twelve Prophets, with Mofes and Elijah, are by the celebrated

Giufeppe Ribera, otherwife called Spagnuolel, of whom there are above an

hundred Pieces difpers'd up and down thisMonallery, as we were informed

by the Father-Vicar, who kept us company.
Another
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Another wonderful Part of this Church is the Choir, the Ciehng of which ^J<^7-

is painted by Jofepb d'Arpvto and B. Siciliano. The moft remarkable Pi(5l:ures y^]^^
are, a Nativity oiChriJt, by Cuido, which coft five thoufand Ducats, and Naples.
twelve thoufand were lately offered for it ; a Marriage of Cana, by Maf- The Cho-

Jimo ; Chrijl wafhing his Apollles Peer, by Annihal Carrachc ; a lail Sup- "> ^^. "*

per, by Paul Veronefe ; and another by Spagmokt. In this Pidture thej^"^^
^'"*'

Difciples are reprefented kneeling, and their Mafter putting the Bread,

•with his own Hands, into their Mouths. The Angels are alfo by the fame

Painter, and the two Statues, on each Side of the Choir, were carv'd, the

one by Giovanni da Nola, and the other, by old Bernmi. This latV, re-

prefenting the Virgin, with the Infant Jefus, and little John the Baptift,

far exceed all the bed Performances of Cavalier Bernini his Son ; at leaft,

this is the Opinion of the bed Judges in Painting.

The feveral Chapels of the Nave are adorned with mod beautiful The Cha-

Images, and carv'd by Coftmo^ and with no lefs rare Pivilures, drawn by P^^^*

Carracbe, Spagntiolet^ MaJJimo, Belihario, Battijliello, Dominicano, Cavalier

Calaheze, Faecaro, and Giordano.

\Ve likewife were Hiewn the Model of the high Altar, which, when And high

finiflied, will be amazingly rich and elegant. The Father-Vicar affirmed Al;ar.

to us, for a Truth, that the whole Expence v;ill amount to above one hun-

dred thoufand Crowns. But what a Trifle is that Sum to a Company of

poor Men retired from the World -, and who, under the Priorfhip of Don
jiiidvea CanceLiero, expended no lefs than five hundred thouiand Ducats

upon Paintings, Sculptures, and Plate ?

The Sacr illy and Treafure contain a numberlefs Multitude of rich Cu- The Sa-

riofities, the Enumeration whereof would almod fill a Volume of no5^''J>''
'"'

imall Size. I therefore will mention only the principal Pieces. The Prelfes pxcee'd-

inclofing them are all of Indian Cane, wrought in MofaVc, with hidoricalingly fine.

P'igures; the Uppermod reprefcnting Hidories of the Old and New Te-
flament, and the lower Ones beautiful Views. The whole was the Work-
manfliip of a German ; and cod (as we were told) thirty thoufand Crowns.

The Perfpecftive of the Stair-cafe (of Cosmo's Architediure) is painted by
Viviano, and the Figures by Majfimo. The great Crucifix, and one of tlie

Cielings, are by Jofepb d'Arpino, who returning from Rome to Naples

twenty Years after, and looking at this Cieling, was adonifhed, and could

not forbear crying out : fVas it poffible for mj Pencil to produce fo noble

a Piece \ I fHall not enquire whether this was an Italian Gafconade, or an

Effed of Modedy. The other Cieling, or that over the Chapel, is painted

by Aiafpitno. We there fee, among other Things, a Child fo perfectly well

drawn, that it feems a real Body hx'd to the Wall. The Chrifi hanging
between the two Thieves, in Water-colours, is by Pontorno, Madcr to

Michael Angela. But the Capital Piece of all, hi the Opinion of Virtuofo's,

is a St. Peter denying his Mader, by Caravaggio. The old

What they call the Old Treafure is painted in Frefco hy I^nfranr, Maf-'^'^^!"'^

/«;», and Spadaro. The Pavement is of exceedingly beautiful Marble, in ^^^^k'
2 MofaiC, Riches.
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>707- MofaTc, reprefenting large Foliages, and done from the Defigns of C^/f/w j

^^V^the Cafes are of the Root of Walnut-Tree, and the Workmanlhip is

j^J^TTET^cxqu'fjte. They contain an incredible Number of Jewels, with Gold and
Silver Plate, the moft curious Pieces whereof are as follows: A Thorn of
o'jr Saviour's Crown, fet in Gold, and enriched with four Pearls, and as

nuny Topazes, of a very extraordinary Si^e and Beauty ; a Golden Crofs,

adorned with Relics, being a Prefent of "Jane I. Queen of Naples, that

fweet-tcmper'd Lady, who caufed her Confort Andrew of Hungary to be
ftrangled, becaufe he was not Man enough for her ; a large Crofs of Am-
ber, given by a King of Poland -, a fmall Pidlure of a vaftly hard Stone, on
which are reprefentcd a thoufand ancient Figures, faid to be wrought by
the fole Hand of Nature, and reprefenting Chrijl's PalTion, This very

rare Piece was the Donation of Queen Jane II •, fevenil Chalices of MafTy
Gold and Filigreen, exquifitely well wrought; a large Silver Crofs of a

prodigious Weight, but vaftly more remarkable for its curious Form.
I myfclf counted forty-two Figures upon if, befides a iVIultitude of ad-

mirable Bas-reliefs. This was done by Antonio Faenza, a Man extremely

famous for making Gold and Silver Church-veflels of every Kind. Wc
are aflured that this great Artift fpent no lels than fourteen Years in com-
pleating this fingle Crofs, and that it coft twelve thoufand Ducats,

Other va- Farther, avail many Silver Vafcs, tilled with Flowers of the fame Me-
luableCu- fal j the Workmanfliip of which is fo exquifite, that they feem perfecftly
nofines. natural •, fome by Girone, others by Palermo, both very eminent for Cu-

riofities of that Kind. A magnificent Canopy, by Vinaccia, which cofl

ten thoufand Ducats, and a Reprefen ration of the blcfTed Virgin's Con-
ception, faid to have cofl above fixteen thoufand ; two large Bufts, the one

of St. Martin, the other of St. Bruno. On the firft is a large Oriental

Ruby, of a very confiderable Value -, and on the fecond a Silver Crofs,

containing fome of that Saint's Relics. I pafs over a vafl: Number of

Shrines, Lamps, Candlefticks, and Vales, all of Mafly Silver ; likewife

a vaft Variety of Altar- furniture of the fame Metal, the Detail whereof

would be tedious and endlels, I fhall only add, that feveral of them are

almoft entirely covered with Pearls, and precious Stones. One Piece is

particularly remarkable, and employed to adorn the Fore-part of an Altar.

The whole is of Needle-work, and done by La Fage a Frenchman; but

fo very exquifite, that no Pencil can equal it. But the Father-Vicar ob-

ferved, that the Ardfl: could not fpend above two Hours a Day upon it,

on account of the extreme Delicacy of the Work ; that it contains above

one hundred Figures, the Expence of each of which was above an hun-

dred Crowns -, and confequently, that the whole Performance coft above

twelve thoufand. Whence we may juftly aflert, that this Piece is not to

be match'd in the whole World.

The new 1" the New 'Treafure are preferved a vafl: Number of Relics, enfhrined

Trfafure. in Gold and Silver, and put up in Prelles no lefs beautiful than the former,

ana made alio of Walnut-Tree. Upon them are feen a great Variety of

2 Land-
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Landflcips, and other agreeable Objeds, which are admirably well exe- 1707

cuted.
_ ^'.l;

The Hal), in which the Religious hold their Chapter, is alfo worthy of jsj^pj^^j

Attention. The Cieling, painted in Frefco by Belifario, is highly efteemed The Hall.

by the Skilful. In it iikewife are feen feveral excellent Pieces by Carracbe, Cellars,

Gtiido, Majfimo, and other celebrated Mafters. The very Cellars are ftate-
^^'

ly, they being all arched, vaftly fpacious, and, by the way, well ftock'd

with the very beft of Wines: This we ourfelves knew by Experience.

Upon the whole, the Carthufian Convent of St. Marlin, as this is called,

with regard to Architefture, Painting, Sculpture, Gold, Silver, Jewels,

and curious Workmanlhip, is not to be excelled.

CHAP. XXXII.

Naples. Trinita delle Monache, a mofi beautiful Church and Nun-
nery. Church of S(, Mary of Concord, atrd remarkable Epitaph

of a MooriOi King. The New Cafle, built partly by Ladies of
Pleafure, a pleafant Story. A Triumphal Arch, an A?fnal, and

Church belonging to th Jame. Its great Strength, and fine Walk.

The Mole, and its Light-houfe. Harbour for the Gallies, Tciver of

St. Vincent, and the great ArfenaL Cajlle dell Uovo, or of the

Egg. Its Hiflory, and accurate Defcription of it. A remarkable

Fort, and Fountain of frejlj Water in the Sea. Naples, tiotivith-

ftanding its many and (Irong Fortifications^ may yet be very eafily

bombarded.

I
Really imagined, that the Carthuftan Convent was the mod fplendid, aw-, i?.

not only in this City, but in any other Part of the Univerfc : But I A beauti-

now find that I was greatly miftaken, I having this Day view'd another, ^"' '^"""

which is certainly equal, if not fuperior to it. This Convent, or Nunnery,
"'^'^^'

is called Tiella Trinita delle Monache, and (lands direftly at the Foot of the

Hill on which the former is built. A Tbeatin Friar, Don Francifco Gri-

maldi by Name, was the Architect of tlie main Strudure •, but the Portico

and great Stair-cafe were by Co/imo; and the Frefco Paintings of the Por-

tico, by Berardino Siciliano.

The Church is built Crofs-wife, in the Greek Taile, after the Dcfigns 1.5 «, 1

of the abovementioned Cofimo. Its Front is very llatcly, and the Pave- church,

ment of Marble. The high Altar is embcUilhed with the fineft Marble
of various Sorts, and with two very beautiful Columns. But its chief Or-
nament is a Copper Tabernacle gilt, on which are carv'd, with the utmoft

Delicacy, a valt many fmall Silver Figures, i^c. The Columns are of La-
VoL. III. I i fis
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pis Lazuli, and tlic whole is fet off with Diamonds and other precious

Sioncs. In fhort, 'tis the richcft Tabernacle in Naples, and perhaps in all

I.'ely ; it having coft thKefcore thouland Cro^vns at leaft. The Model of
it Wiis niade by I</rphs{! l^miengo, an admiraWe Arciil for Works of this

Kind. In this ChiH-ch are likcwile fcveral very excellent Pictures by old
Palma, Sanl<if<de, Spagmiold^ BaltijMto, SkilJaw, and other eminent
Mailers.

The Con- With refped: to the Convent, the Ooyfter, the Refeftory, the inward
''"'"^' Church in which the Nuns go to return Thanks after Meals -, as a!fi-) the

Dornutory, the Gardens and Fountains •, all thefe are very near as fplendid

and magnificent as the aboveniemioned Parts of the Nunnery.
St. Fran- The pious Virgins of this Mor.atlery choic, at firll, St. Bruno for their
ch Its Pa- Patron ; but thofe rude FcUovvs the Cartbtifians (their Neighbours) would

not permit the haplefs Maidens to enjoy that Honour in common with
themfelves : Whereupon the Nims, itpon their being thus flighted, were
forc'd to haverecourfe to another Saint, namely, St. Francis of JJfiza, Gu-
neralifTimo of all the Mendicant Friars, whofe Rule they now follow.

Church of From this Convent wc ftep'd into the Churcii called Sr. Marj of Con-

st Mary cord, and that merely to view the Tomb of a Moorifh Prince, King of
cfCiiiiord. fg^^ ^,]^Q abdicated his Crown to turn Roman Catholic. It ftands to tiie

Left of the high Altar, with tlus Infcription upon jt: Sspukhrum hoc Gaf-
paris Benemerini Infantis de Fiz, ct ejus fariiiliiS de Bencmerlno. " The Scpul-
" thrc of Cafpcr Bcnemeriu-ds, bora at FlZ, and of his Family.'' Round
his Arms is the following Motto : Laus lil^i ]v.sv, et virgo mater, quod de

Fagano Rege, me Chrijlianum fecifii. " I praife Thee, O Jesus, and thou
*' bleffed Virgin, for having converted me from the Heathen to the Cbri-

" fiian Religion." Which, by the way, is a grofs Falftood, this Prince

having been a Mohamtmdan, and not a Heathen, as appears from his Epi-

taph read on the Wall. 'Tis as follows

:

Tcmband Gafpar ex Sereniffima Bencmcrina familia, vigeftmus fecun-
Epitaphcf dus in Africa Rex, dum conira Tyratmos a Catholico
zMoorr/i

j^ggg ^^^^ rogat auxtliaria, liter efieSlus a Tyranmde
"'^'

Machometi, cujvs impinm cum laSlc hauferat legem, in Ca-

tholicam adfcribitur. Numidiam proindi exofus, pro Phi-

lippe III. Hifpaniarum Monarcha, pro Rodulpho Cafare,

quibus cams, praeclarc in Haereticos apud Belgas Fciniio-

nofque faevit armatus. Sub Urbano VIII. Eqries comnien-

dalor immaculatae concepiionis Deiparae crealur, et Chri-

ftianis, heroicis, Regi:Jque 'virtutibus ad immortalitatem

atihclans, centene.rius hx morlaU reliquit, et perpetuum

cenfum cum petifo quater in hebdomade incruetUum mijjae

facnfcium ad fuam offerendi mcn-em. Anno Domim
"M. DC. XLI.

2 Gafpar.,
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" Gafpc.r, of the moft Serene Benewerine Family, and twenty-fecond ^!^J_

^j

" King oi Africa. Whilft this Prince was folliciting powerful Succours jvj-^.,,les.

" from the Catholic Monarch, againfl: the Tyranls of his own Country,
" he himfeif had the good Fortune to be delivered from the Mobamniedan
" Tyrannvy (a Religion he had imbibed from his Cradle) and to embrace
" the Catholic Faith. Thus becoming odious to his Numidian Country-
" men, he alternately, and in a military Capacity, ferved Philip III. King
" of Spain, and the Emperor Rodolplms. In both thefe Stations he be-

" haved glorioufly ; efpecially by deftroying. Sword in Hand, the Herc-
" tics of the L.oi!:-Coimiries and Hungary. Under Pope Urban VIII. he
" was created Knight-Commander ot the immaculate Conception of the

" Mother of God. In a word, panting conftantly for Immortality, he
" made his Way to it by the Praftice of Virtues truly Chrijlian, heroic,

" and royal. He died Anno 1541, and in the hundredth Year of his

" Age, after ftttling a yearly Income to pay the Expence of offering, four

" Times a Week, the unbloody Sacrifice of the Mafs for the Repofe of

" his Soul."

The next Thing we viewed this Day was the Cqftel Nuovj, or New CaJiL; Kevj

fituated on the Sea-fhore, and defended by it on this Side, and on the ^"fle, by

other by a iloaping Side-mote. Charles I. Brother to St, Lewis, raifed the k y fj"*

whole Strudture in 1265, a large Tower excepted, now call'd Torre dell

Oro, which was built before his Time by the Normans to defend the Mole.

By the Regifters of the Zecca, or Mint-houfe of Naples, it appears, that

the Prince in queflion expended no lefs than tv/o hundred and thirty-five

thoufand Crowns of Gold (an immenfe Sum in thofe Days) merely upon
the Dungeon of this Caflle. This contradifts the Opinion of thofe who
pretend, that Alfonfo I. erc6led the four large Towers, which, with that

call'd dell Oro, fiank the Dungeon. The Emperor Charles V. compleated

the Work, and rendered it a very confiderable Fortification. Befides high

and thick Walls, flank'd by ftrong Towers, in much the fame Manner as

the Bajlille at Paris, 'tis furrounded by a flrong Curtain, defended by four

Baflions, one whereof was built from the Produce of a Tax of a very fingu-

larKind, and vaftly more ib than that of FefpaJitVi, who laid a Duty upon
Urine. The Story is very merry.

A.t the Time that Charles V. was raifing the abovementioned four Ba- Partly hj .

ftions, the Curtezans of Naples deputed four of the molt beautiful and '^ ^'^"^^ "*"

moft eloquent Ladies in their Corps to that Prince, to complain of the '^^'

Tax levied upon them by the Viceroy ; and which they declar'd to be fo

excefTively heavy, that it would be utterly impoITible for them to fubfilf.

They added, that if his Imperial Majclly would gracioufly pleafe to rid

them of that intolerable Loati, they, in return, would eredt an cverlafting

Monument of his Goodnels, by raifing one of the Baftions of the Caftle,

at their own Expence, This Petition being inltantly granted, they aiVd
I i 2 another
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'7°:- another Favour, and th.u a very comica! one. They then begg'd the Em-

t°^'l, F^ror, that LvCave might be given them to put up the Arms of the'nCor-

KAPtti poraiicn upon that Baftion. This Monarch enquiring what thefe Arms
would be, they very modellly replied -, Speaking Annf, i. e. a Coat of Arms
reprcfenting their ProfcfTion to the Life. Tho' thisRcqueft was of a moll
extraordinary and very Hiocking Kind, yet the Emperor took the Jeft,

and indulg'd their Defires. In coniequence of this Grant, the Baftion was
built at the fole Expence of thefe Ladies of Ple.\fure; and on each Stone

of the Front facing the Sea their Speaking ylnns were a6tually carv'd. This
we are tolil as Matter of Fadt by fome vciy fenfible and creditable Perfons-,

and having thoroughly examined the Stones themfelves, I thought I could

perceive fome Remains of thefe Nonpareil-arms.

A Trium- After paiTing the firft Fortifications of the Callle, we perceive, between
phalAfch. two large Towers, a Triumphal Arch, erefted for King Alfonfo I. when

he made his Entry into N/Jp/cs. 'Tis entirely of Marble, and adorned with

feveral Statues of Men, Horfes and other Animals. Thp Gate is of Bronze,

and of a prodigious Thicknefs : Upon it are feveral Bas-reliefs, reprefent-

ing various memorable Adlions of the Arragonian Princes. The whole is

the Workmanfliip of Gugliehiio Monaco.

The Arfe- Beyond this Gate is a fquare Parade, where a thoufind Men may (land
nal of the with Eafe, and perform their Exercifes. Next to it, vve fee a (lately Stone
* '^' Stair-cife of thirty four Steps, leading to a large Hall, which ferves as

an Arfenal. On each Side of the Entrance Hood formerly two beautiful

antique Statues, which Don Fedro of Arragon, the then Viceroy, fent into

Spain, with feveral others. I wonder he did not fend, at the lame time,

thofe of the Emperors Trajan and Hadrian, who were both Spaniards, and
whofe Statues are here reprelented in Bis-relief. Above the Door is an In-

Icription, importing, " That this Arfenal was erecfted by Charles II. King
" oi Spain, under the tutelar Aufpices of Mary Mother of God, and Mary
" of Aujiria, his own Mother.

Carolo II. Rege Hifpaniarimi,

Sub tutelaribus aufpiciis Maria Deipara,

El Maria Aujlriaca Matns,
Armamentariian inJlruSium.

And Ar- The Hall is a fine Piece of Architecture, cfpecially its Cieling, and the

H°if
Pettormance of Pifano. 'Tis a very large Square, each Side being a hun-

dred Palms long, and the Walls twenty in Thicknefs. Whatever is fpokc,

with a very low Voice, in one Corner, may cafily be heard in the other

three. We were told that this Place contains Arms for fifty thoufand

Men, but I don't believe there is half that Number. We law, among
other Curioficics, feveral very large Pieces of Cannon. The Callle is de-

fended by forty two, all of Brafs, nine of which were taken from John Fre-

deric, Eledlor of Saxom, at the Battle of fVittemberg, gained by Charles V.

One
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One in particular Is very remarkable for its Size and Workmanflilp, it be- '70"-

ing a hundred and twenty Pounder, weighs twenty one thoufand, and is ^^^^^i^i^^;-!^

embeliilhed quite from end to end, with Foliages, and other Ornaments. NArLsr.
Not far from the Arfenal, ftands the Church of the Affunla, common- Cnurch of

Jy called of St. Barbe, on account of a Relic of that Saint preferved there, St^a/vJf.

and held in great Veneration. 'Tis the Parifh-Church not only of the

Caffle, but alfo of the Royal Palace, the Mole, the Arfenal, and the Harbour

for GalJies. On its Front is feen a Bronze Statue of Nero, with a Clock

nvide in Form of a Sphere, and adorn'd with the Reprefentation of the

feven Planets in Mezzo-relievo. The Infide is painted in Frefco, and

embeliilhed with Marble and Stucco Work. In the Choir is a Picfture,

reprefenting an Adoration of the Wifemen, hy Xingaro, after three living

Originals, namely, Charles o'i Anjou, King of iVij^/«, the Prince of &/fr«o,

and the Duke of Calabria, his Sons : At leall: this is the Opinion here.

The Sacrifty contains a Marble Madona, done by Majano, and highly

efleemed.

In a word, the new Caftle, is a very confiderable Fortrefs of great Ex- Plenty of

tent, and well furnifhed with Arms and Ammunition : The Governor's ^^"'^^1'?

Apartment is fine and fpacious, and thofe of the Officers proportion-

ably handfome. But what I took particular Notice of, was, nine or ten

Springs of excellent clear Water, which Nature alone has beffowed here,

and without the leafl AfTiflance from Art. There are likewifc three large

Refervoirs, or Cifl:erns,conffantly filled with Rain-water. Thus 'tisalmoflim-

poffible that the Caftle fhould ever be in want of Water, even during a ve-

ry long Siege. It defends the Mole, Part of the Harbour, the whole Har-
bour where the Gallies lie, (called the Darfena) and Part of the lower Town :

And, from a natural Confequence, the Fortrefs may likewife beat down,
and deftroy, in a very (liort time, all thefe Parts of the City, in caie of a

Rebellion.

In this Caftle were formerly kept the i^^^^Z/Vz, or Royal Veftments of The ^f-

of the Kings of A'i^/'/ifJ ; the Crown, the Sceptre, the Golden Globe, wiiho"'"* <"'ce

a Gold Handle and Scabbard -, all thofe enriched with fine Diamonds ;
^'" "^*

the Royal Mantle, the Embroidery of which was exquifite, and covered al-

mofl: all over with curious Pearls •, and two very large Gold Cups, the one
cmbelliflied with a great Number of Pearls and Diamonds ; the other

with as many Rubies, Sapphires, and Emeralds. But all thefe Things
were carried off, fince the late Revolutions, by a Set of Men who knew
how to fi(h in troubled Waters.

The Area, or large Space on each Side the Caflle, is called // Largo A fine

^el Cajlello, and ferves as a public Walk to the Nobility and Gentry ; like- Walk near

wife for Tilts and Tournaments, Races, Bull-fightings, and other Exer-"'
cifes. 'Tis a very agreeable Spot, and rendered particularly fo by its Si-

tuation near the Sea, the View of which is very delightful. Another
confiderable Ornament of thofe Walks, is the great Variety of Fountains

which adorn it.

One
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17C7. One of its Extremities ends at the Mole, which projeds near five hun-

^^"Ivdred Paces into the Sea, Ships were tonnerly very much cxpofed in the

liTri^zs Harbour itfelf, and even frequently funk, when the Wind blew ftormy at

TlicMoJe. South-Eaft V hut Cbarks II. King of Naples, nicknamed, the Cripple, ren-

dered this Harbour fafer, by raifing Part of this Mole in 1302, and Jl-

phofifo I. enlarged it confiderably in after times. 'Tis made in Form
of a bending Arm, and about fixty Foot broad, and confifting of large

fquare hewn Stones, fo clofcly and artfully conneded together, that it

ftands immoveable like a Rock, againft which the mod impetuous Waves
dafh and break to Pieces,

Light- From the Middle of the Elbow rifesa beautiful lofcy round Tower cal-

fine F^"- '^^ ^^ Lanterna, which fcrves as a Light-houfe to fuch Ships ;is enter the

t;.ir. Harbour in the Night. But what is moft remarkable is ; near it ftands a.

beautiful Fountain of frefh Water, which feems to fpring out of the Sfa,

but is in reality conveyed through a Pipe, under Ground •, running Jroni

the City all along the whole Extent of the Mole, to its very Extremity.

This Fountain was formerly adorned with four exquifite Marble Statues,

rcprefenting fo many Deities of the ancient Neapolitans : But they, with

many other Curiofities, were lent to Madrid by Don Pedro of dragon, dur-

ing his Viceroyalty.

A Baftion At the End of the bending of the Elbow abovementioned, is a very
aod Cha- fmall Fort, called, the Baflion of St. Januarius, by Reafon of a Marble
P^'- Statue of that Saint, Patron of Naples, ftanding over the Gate. There is

likewife a Chapel towards the Middle of the Mole, where Mais is daily ce-

lebrated for fuch Mariners as are within or without the Harbour.
Agreeable Nothing can be more agreeable, than the taking a gentle W^alk on this

^h-^M°l"
Mole towards the Evening. There we enjoy a delightfully refrefhing

Air, arifing from the Sea Breezes ; and a charming Profped: of the whole

City, from Magdalene Bridge and to the Paujilypus.

Harbour From the Mole we walked through a Street, where are feen feveral

for the Fountains erefted by Don Pedro of Arragon ; and came to the Darfena, or
'" H.irbour for Gallies. This was formerly a fmall Parade, which the above-

mentioned Viceroy, in 1668, caus'd to be dug to the level of the Bottom of

the Sea. He employed Fra Bonaventura Prejii, the fame Lay-Brother men-
tioned in the Article of the Carthufians, to fuperintend this great Work,
who accordingly compleated it, but with vaft Toil and Labour. It may
contain near twenty Gallics, and is doled, on one Side, by a fmall Neck
of Land, whereon ftands the old Tower of St. Vincent, by which it is de-

fended.

Tower of This Tower was built by CharlesJ. on the Ruins of the ancient Pharus,
S:.fince>it. Qj. Light-Houfe, mentioned by Statius m the follov/ing Words :

Trepidis uhi dulcia Nautis

Lutnina no£iivag<e tollit Pharus amula Luna.

'Tis
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'Tis pirticiilaily remarkable for the brave Defence the French made in 1707.

it during fix Months againrt; all the Neapolitan Forces united ; and after ,^_^_^
they Ivid been fuccefTively drove out of the City and the three Caftles. 'Tis Naples.
now iiled as a Place of Confinement for Children, who are ftiibborn and

difobedient to their Parents. Near ir, is the Store-Houfe tor the Gallies,

and an Hofpital where Gailey-Siavcs are received and taken Care of when
fick.

Adjoining to the Tower and Hofpital is the Arfenal, a Stnifture of vafl: The great

Extent, and divided into feveral Galleries, made in Form of Porticos, in Arfenal.

each of which four Gallies may be built at once with a great deal of Eafe.

'Tis about two hundred Paces long, and proportionably broad. In the

Middle is a large fquarc Court, furrounded with Magazines full of Arms,
and Ammiinition necefTiry for a Fleet ; likewife Founderies for calling

Cannon and Bullets. Here, the new raifed Soldiers learn their Exercifes,

and have Barracks to lodge in, built by Marquis del Carpio dunno his

Viceroy alty. On the Sea- fide, the Arfenal is defended by the Tower of

St. Vincent, and by a Bulwark well ftock'd with Ordnance.

Cciftel deW Uo'co, or Caftlc of the Egg, fo called on account of its oval Crt/^/i/f//

Form, deferves likewife to be viewed. We went to it along the fine Key, ^'''''^''

between the Arfenal and the new Baftion of St. Lucia, which projefts pret-

ty far into the Sea ; and may equally ferve, as Occafions require, either to

batter or defend the Caftle. Between this Bafbion, and that called Delle

Crocelle, rifes a fmall Eminence, anciently termed Ecbia, and now Pizzo-

falcone, which Don Pedro of Arragon, and Marquis del Carpio ftrengthened

with feveral Works.
Part of this Hill is called, by Corruption, Sbiatotnone, inftead of Plata- Platamone

none, from one Bapiift Plataraon, formerly Secretary to King Alphonfo I.
Hill, and

who had a noble Houfe and Gardens upon it. AndrrtV Caraffa, Count de
"-"'"°f>'-

S. Severin, had likewife a Seat there, which was one of the moH: delight-

ful about A'(7/5/t-5, for its charming Situation, ftately Gardens, Water-works
and Statues •, among vvhich a Mercury m v;hite Marble, was carv'd fo much
to the Life, that Don Jchn of Jufiria, after gazing at it for a confidcrable

Time, in a kind of Extal'y, at laft pur his Hut upon the Head of ir, and
addrefled it with the Spanip Wcrd habla, that is, /peak (Statue). This
Seat defcending to Don Fcrnand Loffredo, Marquis of Trev/co ; Count d'Og-

nafe, at that time Viceroy, purchafed it of this Marquis, in the Name of

Philip IV. his Sovereign, and demolifhed it entirely, in order for the raifing

of FortificationsandBaftions, wherein he quartered a Body of SpanifiiSoWicrs.

Oppofite to the laid Hill, and between t'ae iwo Baflions, is tiic Entrance Bridge of

of the Bridge leading to the Egg-Caftle. This Bridge is about two hun- '''- Caftle.

dred and twenty five Paces long, and was made thus (Irong in order that ic

might withfland the Impetuofity of the Billows, by Don Juan de Zunica,

Count of M-r-ida, as appears from the following Infcription to be read

over the C.iftle Gate :

Phi-
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Philippus II. Rex Hifpaniaruni, Potitem a conlinente

Ad Luculljanos Arces^ olim Aujlri fluSlibus conquajfatum.

Nunc faxeis obicibus rcjiauravit^ Jirmumque reddidit.

D. Joanne Zunica Prorege. Anno M.D. LXXXXV.

How call- This Caftle is called in Latin Arces Lucullianie, " the Fortrefs of Lu-
cd an- t«

cullus ;" fomc Imagining, that the famous Lucius Lucullus had a Houfe
^"^"^y on this very Spot, -which Cicero caUs Neapclitum Luculli, " the Neapolitan

" Ssat of Lucullus." It went iikewife by the Name of Megaris ; and the

Rock, on which it ftands, was formerly at the Head of the Echia Hill,

and joined to the Continent-, but was long fince fevered from it by a dread-

ful Earthquake and Storm ; fo that it now rtands by itfclf, and is furround-

ed by the Sea.

By whom The Normans firft thought of building a Cadle on this Rock for the
built. Defence of the Harbour ; and Charles of Anjou ftrengthened it confidera-

bly, in order to awe the Town on this Side. Peter Navarre, a Bifcayan,

who, from the low Degree of a Soldier, rofe to the higheft Ports in the

Armies of Cbatles V-, bur, on fome jufb Difcontent, left his Service, and en-

tci'd into that oi Francis I. his Enemy -, this General, I lay, deftroyed the

greateft Part of the Caftle in queftion by the AHlftance of Mines, of which

he was the firft Inventor. But the Viceroy, Don Juan Zunica, repaired

the Damage under Philip II. and reftored the Bridge which joins it to the

Continent.

A Fort in In 1 693, the Viceroy for Charles II. Don Francifco de Benavidez, Count de

the Sea, S. Stefano, added a fmall Fort to it, which ftands on a Rock projefling a con-
j,"'' "^

. fiderable Way in the Sea, and thence called the Salt Rock. 'Tis defended by

feveral Culverines of a prodigious Length ; and what is much more re-

markable, within it is a Spring, affording great Plenty of frcfh Water.

A Dam or Dyke, raifed with great Difficulty, and at a prodigious Expence,

joins it to the Caftle dell Uovo.

TheCaftle This Fort, like all the refl-, is extremely well furniflied with ftout Ar-
^'^'y tillery, and all Kinds of warlike Ammunition, and defended by a ftrong

°"^' Garrifon. Thefe feveral Cautions are thought neceflary, not only becaule

the Caftle commands great Part of the Harbour, and the intire little Gulph
extending from St. Lucia to the Pauftlypus ; but efpecially on account of

the unruly Temper of the Neapolitans, ever ready to revolt on the leaft

Pretence ; and who, by this Means, are kept in thorough Submiftion.

Here is Iikewife a Church, and fome Chambers fliewn as a great CurioCty,

wherein one St. Patritia lived and died.

Naples But, fpite of thefe mighty Works, Naples is, in my humble Opinion,
eafily of all the European maritime Cities, the moft expofed to a Bombard-
bom ar -

j^gj^f . 2j^j J ygpy much wonder that Lewis XIV did not cliaftife the

Inhabitants this Way for their Perfidy, and unpardonably rude Beha-

viour towards Philip V, his Grandfon. That powerful, proud Monarch
I bom-
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bombarded, not long fince, both Algiers and Genoa for far Icfs important «707-

Rcafons •, tho' the Roads of thefc two Cities are very iinfafe and dangerous,
^°'^

'_'j;

and Ships have no manner of Shelter againft: any fort of Winds: Whereas n'TpTTs!
the Road about Naples is excellent in every Refpecft, it being feldom an-

noyed by Storms -, its ebbing and flowing being ahnofl: imperceptible; and

confequently has little or no Agitation here ; bcfides its being fo very deep,

that Ships may come with their intire Loading to the veiy Mole. Add
to this, that there is a full View of the whole City ; that ail the Houfes

are built with Platforms at Top, and have Parapet Walls Breaft-high ; the

Confequence of which is, that each Bomb mult necefllirily have a lure and

moft dreadful EfFed.

CHAP, xxxiir.

Naples. Church ami Hofpital of St. James of the Spaniards. Fi/je

Toml) and Epitaph of Don Pedro de Toledo. Church of St. John,

a?!d Tomb of the learned Jovianus Pontanus. Epitaph, CharaSicr,

aiid Encomium o/'Petrus Compater. An Ann ofUw^prefervedin this

Church. The Altar, and its remarkable Infcription. Caraffi Palace,

and pleafant Story of a Bronze Horfe. A curious antique Statue of
the Nile. The Cathedral: Hifory and accurate Defcription of it.

Tomb, Epitaph, and Story of the unfo7-tunate {indvcvf ofy{\ix\g3.vy^

King of Naples. Sepulchre and Epitaph of Pope Innocent IV.

Several other Maufoleums, and their Inferiptions. A curious fub-

terraneous Chapel, and its Singularities. Sacrifty of the Cathedral

very rich.

THE firft Singularity we faw this Day is St. James's Church of the Spa- Nov. t^.'

niards, as 'tis called, and the Plofpital belonging to it, for the Sick 9'^"'''^''
°'*

of that Nation. The former is reputed to be one of the fineft in this City, ^^•J""-"'

and as richly endowed as any •, it maintaining feventy Chaplains, fixteen

Deacons, and a fine Band of Mufic. The Paintings are, in general, very

beautiful-, particularly an Aflumption by Crijcolo ; the holy Virgin, with

St. Anthony of Padua, and St. Francis de Pauk, by Marco da Siena -, St.

James, by the fame •, a Nativity, by Pajfanti, chief Difciple of Spagnua-

kt ; with a Pidurc by Manlio, containing the Portraits of Pope Pius V.

of Don John of Aufiria, and of feveral other Heroes who diftinguiflied

themfelves at the Battle of Lepanto. The Chapel of our Lady of Graces

is adorned with beautiful Marbles, and painted in Frefco, by Horatio

Frezza.

But the molt remarkable Curiofity in this Church is the Tomb of Z)(7« T,'"*

Pedro de Toledo, this being one of the mofl ma"niliccnt in the whole Citv. n" „ .

\T TFT r^ I I
^- '"'•
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'707. It flands in the C'loir, arw.! was executed by John of Nola. Upon it are

h(m. 14. j-gj,p| BonPedrd'i Statue, that of hisLady, with icveral others ; and a great

^^^"^T'niany Bis-relicfs, one of which reprelVnrs Bcirbarcjf.i, the Corl'air, flying

before him, after liis Attempt upon the Town of Ptazolo in 1554. His

Epitaph is as follows

:

And his Petrus 7oktUS Fridcrid Ducis Albae filius, Marchio Villae

^P'"P''' Franchae, Regn. Neap. Prorex, Turcarutn Hojliumqiie

cmnium fpe fublata, Rrjliiuta jyjlitia, Urbe Moenibusy

Arce ForcquCy auifd, muiiita, et exornata. Deivque toto

Regno drji/iis, et bilari fecuritale repleto, Aionu>7:enlutn

in Ecckfia dda'a, et a fnndamentis ere5ia^ pom mand.

Vixit am. LXXIII. Re.xit XXI. Obiit M.D.LIII. VII.

Kal. Feb. Mariae Oforio Pimentel conjugis c ari£. Imago

Garfia Reg. Sicil. Prcrcx^ Marifqtie PrafeUus, Paren-

tib. opt. P. M.D.LXX.

" Peter of Toledo., Son to Frederic, Duke oi Alva, Marquis of Villa

•' Franca, and Viceroy of the Kingdom of Naples, having bereaved the
*' Turks, and other Enemies of this Country, of all Hopes of Succefs -,

" enlarged, adorned, and ftrengthened this City with a Square, with
*' Walls, and a Fortrefs ; revived the Exercife of Juftice and Equity ;

" filled the whole Kingdom with Wealth and Felicity. Laftly, he or-

" dered this Ratcly Monument to be ercdlcd in this Church, built from
" the Ground, and richly endowed by himfclf. This great and good
" Miin died in 1553, ageci 73 Years, and in the twenty firft of his Vice-

" royalty. Near his Image ftands that of Mary Oforio Pimentel, his be-

" loved Confort: And in Compliance with his Will, Den Garcia de Toledo,

" his Son, Grand Admiral and Viceroy of Sicily, railed this noble Monu-
*' ment in 1570.''

The following Verfes, by Father Guiccardine, of the Order of the Ce-

lejlins, and a very good Latin Poet, were intended to have been engraved

X)n the fame Tomb. They fcarce contain any thing more than what is

read in the above Epitaph.

Cenditur hie pads cultor. Moderator et ^qui.

Per quern Parthempe florida in orbe nites~.

Il'e Fora, ilk vias, Pontcfqtie extruxit, ut Urbem
Crediderint cives condere velle novam.

Pervia, perdomitis Afris, ille aquora fecit.

Deque triwmphatis nobile perjlat opus.

Oppojitam validis firmavit Mcenikts Arcem,

Ne qua non ejjet tutus ubique locus.

Nil igitur mirum, magni fi gefla Toleti

Pervolilans homiuum Fama per ora vehat..

The
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The CandiJates for the Knighthood of St. James, an Order belonging

to the Kingdom oi^ Naples, are inltalled in this Church ; and receive the,

Collar from the Viceroy. On the Saint's Day all the Knights, drcflfed in j^^pj^^^

"White, with red CrolFes, afTcmble there, and celebrate the Feftival with Kn giitsof

great Pomp. St. 7«:?w.

As to the Hofpital, founded alfo by Don Pedro de Toledo, 'tis a hand- An Hof>

fome Building, where fick People are decently entertained, and provided p'tal and

with every Thing necclTary, as their fevera! CircumRanccs may require.^

During the Time that Count Olivares was Viceroy of Naples, he eredled

a Bink here which lends fnvill Sums upon Pledges without Intereft ; an

Eftablilhmcnc exceedingly ufeful to the Public, efpecially to Families in

Diftrefs.

From the Church of St. James we entered that of St. John the Evange- ^'"Jl^^
°^

lift, founded by the learned Joannes Joviantis Ponlaniis, a great Poet, an
''''•'"

eminent Orator, and Secretary to Ferdinand I. King of Naples. 'Tis but a

fmall Building, and contains fcarce any other Curiofities than a vaft Num-
ber of Marble Pannels, tilled with moral Sentences, Infcriptions and Epi-

t.iphs, all writ by Pcntamis abovementioned. He had the Misfortune of

burying his beloved Wife, his dear Children (three Sons and a Daughter;)

for each of whom he compofed a long Epitaph *.

His intimate Friend Petrus Compa'.er dying alfo, he caufed hiin to be de- Tomband

cently interred in this Church, and put the following very fingular Infcrip- ^P"'''P '

tion upon his Tomb ; containing a long Lift of his own Misfortunes and .^'^^"^

Affliftions, among which he particularly ranks the Lofs of his Friends and

Relations, and the Ruin of his Country -, but the moft remarkable Cir-

cumftance is, the heavy Load of Superftition, which he had been forced to

bear. In a word, the only Thing he was not plagued with was a bad Wife

:

^id again reqtiiris ?

Tabefco.

^i Jim fcire cupis ?

Fui.

Vit<e qua fuerint ccndimenta, rogas ?

Labor, Bolor, JEgritudo, LiiSfus ;

Servire fuperhis Dominis

;

Jugwn ferre Superftitionis ;

^os caros habeas, fepelire -,

Patria videre excidium

;

Nam Uxorias moleftias nunquam fenfi.

Pttro Compalri viro cfficiojifjlmo Pontanus pofuit

Conftanlem cb amicitiam. Vixit Ann. LI II. obiit M. D. I.

XV. Kal. Decemb.

• The Author took the Trouble to copy all thefe Latin Pieces, and indeed they are well

enough as to the Style : But finding that none of them contained any Thing material, or

even curious ; and that they would take three or four Pages at leall, it was thought proper to

fupprefs them.

K k 2 This
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This Peirus Confa.'cr, in Italian, Pielro Compare, was one of tlic moft

learnctl Men of his Age ; a kind of Cynical Pliilofopher, tho* an agree-

able Genius, and a good Poet. His Friend Potilaniis introduces him
frequently in his Dialogues ; and dedicated to him a Book he had wrote

concerning Epitaphs or Totnbs. The celebrated Sawiazarius laments his

Dciath in the fecond Book of his Epigrams ; and as thofc Vcrles are very

fine, I hope the reciting of them will not difpieafe the Ingenious:

Petus deliti,£ lu.s, Dione,

Uni cui Charitum fales beatos.

Cut fonles dederas facetiaruin

Ac rifus Jjtnul eleganlcr cmnes,

Petus mortuus eji tuus, Dione,

Petus Compater ufque ad aftra notus. Sec.

At nos unanimes tui fodales

^os tu pe£fore tarn pio colebas,

^os trijles obitti tuo relinqiiis.

Hoc dura tibi defuere cafu.

^in me trans Ligerim, ferofque Celtas,

Lufirantem Morinum pigras paludes,

Duw qu<cro Oceani ultimas recejjus,

Veris nuncius obruit quarelis.

Ergo quid tibi tarn vagus viator,

Cui nee pulchra Ncapolis, necalti

Colles Pauftlypi, nee ipfe adejjet

Sebethos pater, aut pater Vefevus,

Inferre Exequiarum, Amice, pojfem ?

Rupem, quatn vagus bine, et inde Nereus

Alterna veniens retundit unda,

Accfjfi, el pro cui angulo in fuprano

Stans, fuper Pelagi alluentis leftus.

Manes tcrque, qualerque convocavi.

Hie fudi lachrymas canariores :

Hie vici gemitus vel unus onmes,

Omnes et fimul omnium querelas.

Mox quamvis cineri tuo decentem

Pontanus tumulum paravit, ac te

Cognatas veneretur inter umbras,

^amvis et diuturnius fepulchrum,

^.od nee ftccula vincere ipfa pojfinty

Divinis paret cxcitarc Chartis :

Nojlrum non tibi qualecunque mumts

Inter frigora, folitudinejque

Cejfavit, nee honore te Jupremo

Fraudavi mifer : hoc fcit ipfa Telhys,

Scit late Oceaiii unda Gallicani. PoH'
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P(?/7to/«5 entertained fo great a Veneration for the Memory of the fi- 17^7-

mous Roman Iliftorian Livy, that he depofited one of his Arms in a very f^^i^i^
honourable Part of this Church. 'Tis the fame Arm which Antonius Panor- ^'^pi^^,.

?«//« had formerly, and after many Sollicitations, obtained from the Peo- An Ann
pie of PadiiJ, as appears from the following Infcription read under it :

"f ^'^y

Titi LivH brachiu7n quod Antonius Pamrmita a Patavinis impelravit Jo. Jo- p.
'"^'^i

vianus Poiilanus niultos poji annos hoc in loco ponenduvi curnvit.

The Infcription on the Altar is likewife very fingular, and perhaps the TheAItar,

only one of the Kind feen in any /^ww}^ Country. It contains the Dedi-
"'"''' ''^'j'^'

cation of the Altar, and runs thus : Tibi Deus Opt. Maw Aram banc dedi- infcription

cat Jo. Jovianus Pontanus, mc tecum pacifciliir ut fibi, Liberis, Pojlcrifque

fius benefaxis.y citm ipfe volcns libenfque gratuiio henefacias cun5lis, fed quia tibi

uni ab omnibus dchentur omnia. " I dedicate this Altar unto thee. Almighty
*' God, not in the Intention to obtain from thee any Blefllngs for myfelf,

" my Children, or my Pofterity ; tirmly perfuaded of thy con.'lant Rca-
" dinefs to do good ipontaneoufly to all ; but merely becaufe unto thee

" Alone ought to be conl'ecrated all our Adions, and from thee pro-

" ceeds all we pofTefs." Here we luve an heretical Dedication with a

Vengeance ; no Wonder therefore that good Pontanus, in his Epitaph for

Jiis Friend Computer., fhould complain of the heavy Burden of- Superflition,

under 'jshich he bad long groaned.

Continuing our Progrefs, we juft ftep'd into the Palace of Don Diomede Caraffa

Caraffa di Arragom, of the Family of the ancient Counts de Maddahni.
^^'^^'^^'

In the Court ftands a Column, on the Summit of which is a fmall Eque-

ftrian Stntuc, reprefenting King Ferdinand I. Within the Palace are pre-

ferved many Pieces of Antiquity, fuch as Statues, Bulb, B.is-reliefs, i£c.

the moft remarkable of which are; a Mu'ius Scevela; a VeRal ; a vtry

beautiful iW^rf«?J ; a Head of Cicero; and fome Heads of Rem m Emperors.

This Palace is vulgarly called Pa/azzp del Cavalh di Brciizo, on account •'''Ofy ''f

»

of a Horfc's Head in Bronze, fecn in the Court, concerning which feveral ^''''"^^

ridiculous Stories, not worth mentioning, are told. The only probable

Circumftance told us is, that the entire Horfe was once in being, and that

it was carv'd without either Bridle or Halter, to rcprcfent the People of

Naples, who then enjoy'd perfeft Liberty. 'Tis added, that Conrad, Son
to Frederic II. having conquered tiie City, ordered a Bridle to be put to

the Horfe, and the following Dillich to be wrote on its Pedeftial, the

Meaning whereof is, that " the hitherto unbridled Neapolitan Horfe, was
" now lubducd, and quietly obeyed the juft King, his Conqueror."

HaBenus cffrttnis, Domini nunc paret habenis

Rtx domal kunc icquus Parthenopenfis Equum.

By the way, this Prince owed wholly the taking of Naples, to the pri- A''»/>/./

\'ate Intelligence held in the City. Tired with a tedious Siege, which had ff"*^"
^^

Conrad,
lafted
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lafled above eight Month?, he was going to raife it ignominioufly ; wfien

^_^_^_^ a Friend of his Ihot an Arrow, from the Town, into his Camp ; with a

^'aplls. P-^pcr fix'J to it, containing the fix La//» Vtrfcs following, by which he
atlvifcd him to block up the Harbour with his Fleet.

Mttius Rcgnlis latitans in Parthenopeo

Vtra referreJludet auxHiante Deo,

Parthcncpefefejfa dabit tibi qui dotninaris

Si bene claudatitur ojlia aperla mans
Perfia ; ^ infcjla fundd qu^c marmora jacit^

Nam mora v'l^lorem continuata facit.

Conrad took the Hint, ftop'd the Mouth of the Harbour with what G.i!-

lies he had at hand •, battcr'd the City Day and Night with his warlil^e

Machines, and loon forced the Inhabitants to furrender at Difcretion.

This Event h.ippened in 1253.
Antique As we were going towards the Cathedral, we faw, in our Way, another

^h^'v
7°*^ Curiofuy. 'Tis an antique Statue of the Nile, reprcfcnted as an old Man,

''^'''^'
fitting on the Back of a Crocodile, with feveral Children about him. It"

ftands, in a Place called, from its Name, Seggio di Nido, or di Nilo. The
Head of this Statue is modern, as appears by the following Infcription.

Vetujlijfimam Nilijlatuam vides, at capite nuper au£iam non fuo,

Ilocfcilicet Nilifatum ejl, fuiim quod occulat caput, alieno fpegfari.

Ne tamen cbfervandwn Antiquitatis monumentum, quod proximo

Nobiliumfedi nomen fecit, ftatUiS truncusjaceret ignobilis, elegantiori

Exornatum cultu Urhani yEdiles valuerunt. Anno D. M.DC.LVII.

The Ca- The Cathedral is faid to be raifed on the Ruins of the ancient Temple
thedral, of Apollo ; among which, in digging the Foundation of the Treafury, fe-
by whom

y^j.^] Columns, Bafes, Capitals, and other Pieces of Antiquity, were found.

ThisChurch was founded by Charles I. King of Naples and Count of Anjoti ;

and Nicolo Pifatro, a Florentine, was the iirfi: Architedl. Charles II. his Son
enlarged it, and caufed feveral Houfes to be pulled down, in order to make
the Square feen before it : However, this being deftroyed, in a great

Meafure, aiino 14.56, by a dreadful Earthquake, Alphonfo I. reftored, and

put it into its prefent Condition, by a voluntary Contribution of feveral of

the mcft powerful Families in Naples, whofe Coats of Arms were placed,

and are now feen on many Parts of this Edifice.

Its De- 'Tis a pretty plain Gothic Strufturc, flanked with four Towers, in the
fcrjp:ion. Manner of a Fortrefs. The Sculpture on the great Gate is tolerably good,

at Icafl for that Age : But the two Porphyry Columns, on each Side of it,

are certainly 'antique ; they having been dug out of the Rubbifli of the

abovementioned Temple of /^e//(?.

We
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We were told a very great Singularity concerning this Cathedral, viz. 1707.

that notwithflanding all pofTibic Endeavours were made, during fevTral ^_'I'
'"*,

Centuries, to difcovcr Ibme Monuments relating to its Confecration, yetjvj^pL^s.

none have been hitherto found ; the Archives of the City and Kingdom And Con-

not mentioning a fingle Word concerning it. And as a Dedication is f^^cration.

look'd upon, in this Country (and even in many others called Protcdants)

as a Circumllance highly eflential to the Sandity of a Church ; a Refolu-

tion was taken, in 1644, to confecrate this in a folemn Manner. The Ce-

remony was accordingly performed with great Pomp by Cardinal Pbilcma-

rino, then Archbilliop of Naples, :is appears from this Infcription read on

the Front.

Afccinius Philomarinus S. R. E. Cr.rJinalis, Archiepifcopus Neapolitams,

Pontijicale Templum a Carolo I. ct II. Andegavenfibus Regihtis extruclum,

Sokmni riiu Confecmvit die XXVIII. April. Anno M. DC. XLIV.

This Church is faid to contain no lefs than an hundred and ten Egyptian Chief Or-

Granite Columns, found alfo among the Ruins of y://)o/.Vs Temple : But "'""'^""^•

moft of them are covered with Stucco Work, fince Cardinals Peter Caraffa

and Inigo Caracciolo, cauled this Strudure to be embelliflied in the modern
Tafte. The former gave tJie Cieling, which is gilt and painted by Santa-

Fide, a celebrated Artift in thofe Days, who was very handfomely reward-

ed, he receiving fifteen thoufand Crowns for this fingle Performance. The
latter Cardinal was at the Expence of adorning the Walls with Stucco,

and Oi!-paindngs, by Giordano, and reprcfenting Chrift, the twelve A-
pofllcs, and the Patrons of the City oi Naples. Cardinal Caracciolo, paved

the whole Church with Marble in 1683, and likewifed raifed thereon the

magnificent Tomb, in which his Body was depofited two Years after.

Here are two very fine Organs, both as to Strudure and Painting. The Two fine

one. was made by Order ot Cardinal Ranucius Farnefe, Nephew to Pope^'^2*°s.

Paul III. and Archbifhop of this City, and painted by the famous Giorgio

Vafari, who flourifiied about the Year 1550. Among thefc Pidures are

faid to be the Portraits, drawn from the Life, of Paul III. of the Cardi-

nal, and feveral Lords of the Farnefe Family living at that Time. The
other Organ is a Donation of Cardinal Filomarino, and painted by Gior-

dano.

The Loggia, or Tribune, is adorned with Stucco and Paintings, by Bal-Ti^ ^0?-

ducci ; the whole at the Charge of Cardinal Gefualdo, whofc Portrait is fecn ?'''',.*'''*

there under that of St. Januarius. Here flood formerly the three Tombs
"^,-'Jes^""

of Charles I. of Charles Martel, and of the Queen his Confort •, and in-

ftead of them we now fee thofe of the fiid Cardinal, and o'i Alfonfo Ca-

raffa, both Archblfhops of Naples; a gilt Bronze BjII-o of the late Pope
Innocent XII. a. Neapolitan ; with feveral Statues, and other Marble Em-
bcllifhments ; and a long Infcription in honour of that Pontiff, were like-

2 . wife
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wife put in this Loggia, by Cardinal Cantelino, the lad Archbifliop of this

City.

^;t^^)(^ But the grcateft Curiofity, in my Opinion, is the Baptijlary, the Font
The fine whereof is of Touchflone, and certainly antique; its Foot is of very
Ejptiibry. beauiiful Porphyry, and the Covering of iVlofaic of various Colours,

and made in Form of a Tent ; having on its Top two fmall Bronze Sta-

tues reprefenting St. John baptizing our Saviour. The whole Hands under

a Marble Dome, likewife of MofaTc Work, f.ippoited by four Verd An-
tique Columns, whofc Capitals are of Copper gilt, and furroundcd by a

Baluftrade.

Tomband Among the many Monuments feen in this Church, I took particular
and 111- potice of One flanding againfi the Wall, near the great Sacrifty. It con-

Kimr^B- ^"^'"^ ^'^^ Remains of the unfortunate Andrew of Hungary, firlt Hufband
dre^ of to Jane I. Queen of Naples, whom that profligare Woman caufed to be
Hungary, ftranglcd at Aver/a, in the Year 1345. This we are told by the following

Epitaph, which feems alfo to imply, that his Body had remained negleded

for fomc Time ; but was buried, at lafl, and the Sepulchre raifed, by the

pious Care of private Perlons.

His Epi- Andreae, Caroli Uberti Pamioniae Regis F. Neapolitanorum
^?^- Rcgi. Joannae Uxoris dolo et laqueo necato, Urfi Mi-

miliili pietale hie recondito : Ne Regis corpus infepultutn,

fepuUuvrje facinus Pojieris remaneret : Francifcus Berar-

di F. Capycius fepukhrum, Titulum, nomenque P. mortuo

Annorum XIX. 1345. XIV. Kal. OSlob.

Gukciar- The Unhappy Fate of this young Prince, who lofl: his Life thus mifera-
dine's La- yy^ j„ f|^g nineteenth Year of his Age, appeared to Father Cuicciardinc, a

onTupon Subjedt worthy of his Mufe ; and accordingly he wrote this pretty pocti-

his Death, cal Epitaph on that Occafion.

. Condita qu^e parvo fpe^atis membra fepulchro

Regibus baud parcens fors inimica tulil.

^alia cur merui pojl mortem fata ncfandam,

Abdito ut in loculo Bufta locanda forent ?

Extin£ium forfan curarunt abdere cives.,

Ne cineri Uxor adhnc infidiofa foret.

Aurea Panmnicis crucibus quce Liliajunxi,

Heu I maducre niniis fanguinc tintJa meo.

^id modo regnanlum cafus mortefque refertis,

Barbara quos fcrrum truftt ab Orbe manus ?

^ofque venenatis cff.s tranfmifit ad Orcum

Impia mens homimim follicitala melu ?

Nee mihi lanific^ vienioretis ftamina Parca,

Cujus ad arbitrium pendula vita cadit

:

2 Perfida
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Perfida namque Uxor laqueo mea colla retorquem »707-

H^c offa, h^c ferrum, Parca fimtdqne fuit. y°^ '^
Airea Jam difcant Reges conteiwiere fcrta, Naples.

In hqueum verti dum Diadema potejl.

Thefe VeiTes contain no particular Incident, except their fuppofing, as

does the Profe Epitaph, that King Jndrew's Corpfe was concealed, at firji,

by the Citizens of Naples, and that chiefly to prevent its being ill treated a

fecond time by his barbarous Wife.

The Tomb of Pope Innocent IV. flands not far from the former. Two Tomb of

Epitaphs are read upon it, the one in Profe, the other in Verfe ; both ve- Pope /»-

ry long, and filled with lofty Encomiums, which this Pontiff nowife de- '"'^'" ^^'•

ferved. I fliall only mention the firft.

Innocent 10 IV. Pont. Max.

De omni Chriftiana Republica optinie merito, qui natalis S.

Joannis Baptiftae, anno 1241, Pontifex renunciatus, die

Apoftolorum Principi facra coronatus, ciim purpureo pri-

mus pileo Cardinale exornajjet, NeapoUm a Conrado ever-

fam S. P. rejlituendam curaffet, itmumerifque aliis prae-

clare, et prope divine geftis, Pontificatutn fuum qudm

tnaxime illuftrem reddidijjety «»/?(? 1254. Beatae Luciae

Virginis luce, hac luce ceffit. Annihal de Capua Archie-

pifcopus Neapolitanus, in fanBtffimi viri memoriam, abo-

letim vetujtate Epigrannna Rejtituit.

" To Innocent IV. a great Benefadlor to the whole Chriftian World»
*' and who was created Pope in 1241, and crowned foon after on St. Pe-

" ter^ Day. He, firft of all the Roman Pontiffs, beflowed the Red-Hats
" upon Cardinals, and rebuilt, at his own Expence, the City of Naples^

" which Conr&d had intirely dellroyed. In a word, having illuftrated his

" Pontificate by numbcrlefs, and almoft God-like Deeds, he died in

" 1254."

And here I cannot forbear mentioning a mofl judicious Obfervation, q^^^^v

made by Monfieur Mi£on upon this Occafion. He fiys, 7hat Innocent ror of m'
IV'. took it into his Head to give Red-Hals to the Cardinals, in order to at- Mijhn.

tach them the more firmly to his Intercjt during his parrel ivilh Frederic Bar-

baroffa. Now, this Emperor died on his Travels to the Holy Land, m
1 190 ; being drowned in the River Cydnus, where he was refrelliing him-
felf -, and the Dificntions between this Pope and his Grandfon Frederic II.

broke out above fifty Years after his Death. What an Anachorilm have

we here? And how can we reconcile it with the great Accuracy which our

Traveller fo often boafl:s of in his Letters to his Friend i*

Vol. III. L I Above
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i-o;. Above the great Qate are three black Marble Sepulchre?, and upon them

f^-vj ^^^^^ white Marble Statues, feated in Niches, rcprefcnting Charles I.

Naples. Founder of this Church-, Charles Marie/, King of Hungary -, and the
Three middle one, dementia, Confort to the Luter, and Daughter of the Empe-
oiiier

J.QJ. Rodclphus I. The Infcripdon under thefe Tombs oblerves only, that
'"" they were ercded in this honourable Place by He7iry Gufman Count Oliva-

nz, wiien Viceroy of Naples for Philip III. King of Spain.

And their Carolo I, Andegavcnfi Tcwpli hujus ExJlriiSlori.

Infcfip- Carolo Martello Hungariae Regi. '

"<">• Et Clementiae ejus Uxori, Rodulphi I. Caefaris F.

Ne Regis Neapolitani, ejufque Nepotis, et Aujlriaci

Sanguinis Reginae, debilo fine bonore jacerent ojja.

Henricus Gufnianus Olivarenfium Comes,

Pbilippi III. yluftriaci Regias in hoc Regno Vices gerens,

Pietatis ergo pofuit. Amio Dom. M.D.IC.

Epitaph of Before this Nobleman thought fit to remove the Tombs from the Log-
King gia, where they before ftood, to this Part of the Church, there was an
Chaiies cf£pi(.^,p}^ upon that of Charles o'i Anjou, of which our Antiquary gave me

^'"'"
a Copy, and is as follows

:

Condilur hac parvd Carolus Rex primus in Urnd
Pa.rthenopes Galii fanguinis alius honos.

Cut Sceptrmn et Vilam Sors abftulit invida, quandb

Ili'ius famam perdere non potuit.

" In this fmall Urn, repofes Charles I. King of Naples, and Glory of
"' the royal Blood of France. Envious Fate, unable to bereave him of
'•' his exalted Fame, deprived him of his Life and Scepter."

Two Before the Migh-Altar (land two moft beautiful Columns, found likewife

beautiful among the Ruins of the ancient Temple of Apolh, and the only one of
Columns,

jj^jj ]^jj-,j \^ ^\\ Jtaly^ and perhaps in the World. They are between twelve

and thirteen Foot high, and made of a Marble very much refembling Por-

phyry, but Itrcak'd with white, and called, for that Realbn, Red Antique,

The Pedeftals are of Verd Antique , and the Bales and Capitals of gilt

Copper.

The A!- ^^^ Altar-Piece is highly efteemed, and reprefents the AJJumption of the

tar Piece. Virgin. Cardinal Oliver Caraffa, is there drawn from the Life ; and the

whole is the Performance of Peter Perugino, Raphael's Matter.

Afinefub- Under this Altar was built, in 1506, a fmall Chapel by Cardinal Ca-

lerraneous rrtj^ abovementioned, to which we defcend by a double Stair-Cafe. The
Chapel. Doors are of Bronze, curioudy wrought -, and the Cieling is fupported by

ten Marble Columns of the Ionic Order, to which fo many Silver Eagles

I are
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are fixed, each fupporting a Lamp of the fame Metal, and a Cartouche of 1707.

gilt Silver, with Latin Moito's. Round the Chapel are ten Niches, be- /^'J^
tween Pilafiers, filled with Statues of the fcveral Patrons of this City, j^^^,_g.
all of the fined Marble, of various kinds, and every Part of this Chapel is

embellifhed with the moft beautiful Bjs-reliefs and Morifco's of exquifite

Sculpture. The very Pavement is intirely of Marble, of diftcreiit Sorts,

in Compartments.

The principal Altar of the Chapel in queftion, is alfo very worthy our HeadUTs

Attention. Under it, and in a Gilt-Silver Shrine, repofes the headlefs 5°^'''^^.

Body of the fiimous St. Januarius, chief Patron and Grand Protedor of /, a^j o-

the City oi Naples ; and upon it Hands his Bronze Statue, efteemed an ex- tiier Sin

cellent Piece by all the Connoifleurs. Behind it is another Statue, but of £"'*"'<='•

Marble, in a kneeling Pofture, and reprefenting Cardinal Oliver Caraffato

the Life, This laft is thought to be. hy Michael Angela. On the Side of

the Altar is a white Marble Sepulchre, with this odd Infcription :

Hie + Jacent

Maximus Levita Cumanus ^ et puer trimeflris.

Ambo XRi Martyres.

" Here lie Maximus Levita of Cuma., and a Boy aged three Years, both
" Martyrs for Chrijt'?, Sake."

The Dukes o^ Atri, of the Caraffa Family, are likewife buried in this

Chapel, which is of the celebrated Tomafo Malvita of Cofmo's Archi-

tefture.

The Sacrifty is a perfedl Storehoufe of all Kinds of fine Pieces of Plate. \ rich Sa-

lt was anciently a Chapel which Charles the Cripple confecrated to his criily, and

Uncle St. Lewis, King o^ France, on his being canonized by the Court of''" Relics

Rome. Here are feen, in the firft Place, the Portraits of forty Archbi-

Ihops of Naples, including Cardinal Pignatelli the prefent : Next, feveral

Cart-loads of very precious Relics, the principal whereof are, the Under-

Jaw of St. John the Baptift ; and that fpite of the good People of Amiens

in Picardy, who pretend to have his entire Head ; a Rib of St. Peter,

and another of St. Paul, tho' Rome the Holy boafls its pofleffing the en-

tire Body of thefe two Saints. The Ribs are inclofcd within two Silver

Statues, large as the Life, reprefenting the holy i^ potties -, a Piece of St.

Bartholomew'?, Skin •, the Nail of one of St. Andrew's great Toes ; one of

St. Thaddeus's little Fingers-, the right Thumb of St. Luke, and confe-

quently the fime with which he wrote his Gofpcl, the Acts of the Apoftles,

and drew fo many fine Piftures ; a large Tooth of Apollonia ; another of

St. Lucia ; a Piece of St. Charles Borromeo's Liver -, the Tongue of Sr. Bla-

Jius, very much refembling a dried Hog's Tongue; laftly, the Staft" which

St. Peter iifed when he came to Naples.

The Legend adds, that hearing, at his Arrival there, that honefl: St. Legend of

Afprems, his Difciple, whom he had created firft Bifhop of this City, was |f- ^^'^'"'s

L 1 2 grievoufiy
^"^'
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1707. grievoufiy tormented with the Gout, he fcnt him this holy Staff, which

AW. 14^ ti^e Patient had no fooner taken hold of, than he inftantly recovered.

Now, whether this once-miraculous Staff has preferred its Virtue to this

Time, Icanr.ot diredly fay ; but this I can aver, that it is a perfeft Imiiait

Cane with an Ivory Head, and an Iron Point at the End. 'Tis indeed a

Myftery to me how good St. PeUr could be poffcffed of an Indian Cane.

Tomorrow I Hiall give you an Account of the magnificent Chapel of St.

Januarius.

C II A P. XXXIV.

Naples. The Cathedral, and accurate Defcription of the Jlntely Cha-

pel of St. Januarius. That Saint's miraculous Head and Blcod.

JVondcrjul LiquifaSlion of the latter. Great Encomiums on that

Prodigy. Never happens in Prefence of Heretics. A pretended

Miracle ingenioufly ridiculed by Horace, hwnenfe Riches of the

Sacrifly oj this Chapel. Church of St. Reftituta, and its Singii-

^ laritics. Stately Column of St. Januarius. Duke of Spczziino's un-

common Politenejs to the Author. Jefuit'i College. A moji magni-

ficent Building, defcribed at large.

Nov. ic. '
I
^HE fplendid Chape! of St. Januarius, here called Teforo di S. Gen»aro,

Chapel cf JL was built by Cavalier Cojlmo Fanzago, the Architeft, and Fabio Maranta
St. janu- Bifhop of Calvi laid the firft Scone of it, on the {cventh ol' June 1608.
rius.

j^ Neapolitan Writer is pleafed to declare, Tutta /' energia del Mondo
(t vorebbe a deferivere la Capella di S. Gennaro., delta il Teforo. " That all

" the Eloquence in the World could fcarce fuffice to defcribe this Chap^-i,

*' commonly call'd the Treafure of St. Januarius." This is an Italian

Hyperbole with a Witnefs ; but as I now am pretty well accullomed to

this Sort of Language, I (hall not be afraid, with the little Eloquence I

am Mafter of, to attempt the Dcfcription of this Chapel.

It? ftately Firfl:, we are ftruck with the Sight of a fiiperb Front, made of the

front and fineft Marble, of various Sorts, in the Middle whereof ftands a (lately
^'^" Gate, pierced, and of fuch txquifite WorkmanHiip, that nothing can ex-

ceed it. On each Side is a thick Column ot molt beautiful black Marble
fpeckled, and of one fingle Piece. On the Top of the Gate, juft above

tlie Entrance, is a Bufi: of St. Januarius, with this Infcription :

R.,f, ofthe DlVO J.\NUARIO.
Saint, and E Fame, Bcllo, Pejle, ac vef^vi igne,

"' ^"- Miri ope fan^uims erepta Neapolis.
^^"f"''"- Civi, Patrono, vindui.

2 " To
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" To the blefled Jauuarius our Citizen, Patron and Proteftor, by the ^^^" Affiftance of whole miraculous Blood this City has often been preferved j,^^pj^^5

" from Hunger, War, Peftilence, and efpecially from the dreadful FJames
" of Mount Vefuvius.

Near thcfe Columns, and on each Side of them, are two large Niches Fine Sta-

adorned likewife with Columns, Pjlafters, and two moll beautiful St.itues
'"°^'

of St. Peter and St. Paul by Finelli. The other Statues, in the Front,

were by Corfelli and Papale.

The Chapel itfclf is very fpacious, of a circular Form, and excelTively The Cha-

magnificent. We perceive nothing, which Way foever we turn, but ex- pel very

quifite Marbles, Statues, Bas-reliefs, Paintings, Sculptures, Gildings, and m'^g'"'--

Plate ; the Workmanfliip of each of thefe Pieces correfponding exa(fHy to

the Richnefs of the Materials. The whole Pavement is of fine Marble
and Mofaic Work. Round the Chapel fland twenty Bronze Statues in fo

many Niches, each between two Columns of a Stone called Broccatelh, by
the Italians. Thefe reprefent twenty of the principal Patrons of A'is/i/^i ; for

as this City is fituated between two dreadful Furnaces, Mount Vefuvius

and Sclfalari, it ftands in great Need of powerful Aids, and therefore has

fingly, more Patrons, than any other ten Cities put together. Under eve-

ry one of thefe Statues is a Bull, or other Silver Figure, containing certain

Relics of the Saint reprcfented by the Statues ; fome whereof are by Ca-
valier Cofiino and Vinaecia, but moft of them by Finelli. Tlie Expence of

the whole Set is incredible, we being aflured that each cofl: four thoufand

Crowns at leaft.

Beneath the Statue of St. Januarius, which fl:ands behind the High-AI- Head and

tar, is a large Silver Prcfs, with foKling Doors, wherein are preferved, B'ood of

with the utmoft Care, the Head of that holy Bifliop, and two Vials fil-
i>t J-"-*-

led with his facred Blood. The Magiftratcs of the City are always entruft-
'"^'"''

cd with one Key of this precious Repof'tory, and the Archbifhop with the

other. The Head isinclofed within a gilt Silver Bad, enriched with Jewels

of immenfe Value, all prelented to the Saint by fevera! Kings Princes,

Viceroys, Vice-queens, and other Perfons of the firft Rank. With regard

to the Blood, 'tis kept in a fmall Tabernacle of admirable Workmanfliip.
Thefe two precious Relics are fhewn only three Time a Year, viz. on Mimcu-

the firft Sunday in Ma)\ in the Chapel itfclf, and on the 29th of September, '°'J-'' ^^

and the 16th of December., on (he High-Altar of the Cathedral. Bjt mark on^if
""

the Prodigy ! The Blood lies always congealed, and in a folid Mafs ; but Blood.

no fooner is it put near the He..'1, than it begins to liquify, and even to

boil. This great Miracle was celebrated by the learned Franafco de Pielri.,

a Neapolitan Counfellor, in a pompous Epigram, where he thus addrefles

all Infidels and Free-thinkers :

Non
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Nondum credis /irabs! Scythicis qtrn Barbarus oris

j^p'[j5_ Confugis ad ver^e Relligionis iter ?

Fancg>ric ylfpice, palpa hicc: Stat longum poft Martyris ovum
*>n '•>.'•' Incomtptus adhuc, et fme tabe cruor.

^ ^2'' Imb hilaris gUfiit, confurgit, diffilit, ardet

Ocyor i extreme eft impatien/que tubie.

Perjidtis an cernis capiti ut crmr obvius, ante

Frigidus, et durus ferceat et Uqueat ?

Caiite vel afperior, lel fis Adamantinus, Afer,

Sanguine quin duro fponte liquente liques ?

" Can you ftill perfifl: in your Unbelief, O Barbarian Nations! and not
" embrace the Cbriftian Religion at the firft Sight of this wonderful Phe-
" nomcnon ? The Demonrtration is plain and obvious. Look, at this

" Blood, which remains iincorrupted, tho' fpillcd fo many Ages fince.

" Nay, farther; obferve how this f^icred Blood, frozen and hard at all

" other Times, becomes inftantly, and at the firll Sight of its dear Head,
" liquid and boiling •, mind, how it moves, chafes, leaps and jumps up
" and down •, how it appears pleafed, and in the higheft Spirits : In fhort,

" it your Heart does not melt into Converfion, in viewing this melted

" Blcod, it muft neceflarily be hard as a Rock, and even as an Adamant."

Another But not Contented with this pathetic Addrefs, the Lawyer pours forth
Enconii- his C6r7/?/^« Zeal in the following vehement Exclamations: O illttjire me-
"""

mortal O verita irrefragabile I Vaigano gli Heretici, Vengano^ e fttipifcano^

ed aprano gli occhi alia verita Cattolica, ed Evangelica : Baftarebbe quefto

Sangue di S. Gennaro folo a fare teftnnenio della Fede. E pojfibile, che a tanto^

e ft famofo Miracolo non ft converta tiitta la Gentilita, ed Infedelta alia verita

Cattolica della Romana Chiefa? By which Words he entreats all Heretics to

open their Eyes, and acknowledge the Finger of God in Favour of the

Catholic Faith. He even wonders that all Heathens and Infidels are not

fuddenly turned into religious Chriftians, by the bare Sight of this greateft

of all Miracles.

The If the moll Citholic Dr. Laffels may be credited, this holy Blood has

Blood ne- adlually now and then produced fuch wonderful Converfions. He even ap-

fi^^'lor P^**'^ '^ ^ ^^" '^"°w" Incident, which happened while he was at Naples;

Heretics. Comte de la Fal, a French Calvinill, having (according to Laffels) been

really converted by mere Dint of this Miracle. But I don't eafily com-
prehend how this fuppofed Faft can be reconciled with a kind of Axiom,
or flanding I'ruth, univerfally received here, viz. That the congealed Blood

never liquifies in Prefence of Heretics. Taking this for granted ; and if ic

be impoflible for Heretics to be WitnelTes of the Miracle, how can they

be converted by it.? With regard to the Axiom, it is abundantly confirmed

by the Teftimony of one Parrino, an eminent Italian Writer. Here are

his
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his Words: II favto Tutekre qffifle gli Napolitani in cgni hifcgno, e gli ha ^7°7-

lafcialo un vivo tcjlimonio dell amor fiio, nel Sangue, perche nella liquefazione ^"^'^ '

^^
(iurezza, loio mcftra i Jegni bdell\ira, b delta mifericordia diDio; ^^w^ ^•APLl•^.

ancbe rejtando duro a vifta de gli Eretici ; tntlo piu volte efperiinentalo. " The
" tutelar Saint gracioufly alUlls the Neapolitans in all their NecefTities ; and
" has given them a living Proof of his AfFedtion, by his precious Blood ;

" which equally dcmonftrates to them the Wrath or Mercy of Heaven,
" in Proportion as it cither continues hard or liquifies.'' This partial Love

is likewife feen in its ever continuing in the former State at the Sight of

Heretical Spedators.

I fliall not prcfume to examine how, and in what Manner, this Prodigy ^/^^ j^.

is wrought: But this I certainly know, that Prieft*;, in all Ages, have had cicnt pre;

a tolerable good Knack at fiich kind of extraordinary Legerdemain Tricks, tended

Our Friend Horace mentions one, which, if not parallel with this, refem-
^vi'ti^ie^d

bles it in fome Refpefts. He tells us, that in a Town called Gnatia or Eg- (,y //«.

fjatia, now Gnazzi, fituated between Barri and Britnd'.'Jiiim, the crafty race.

Priefts had found Means to kindle a Fire near the Entrance of theirTemple,

without the Help of Heat or Fire of any Kind, which was confidered,

by the Populace, as a firft-rate Miracle. But then he adds, that Mec^cnas,

Cocceius Nerva, Fonteius Capita^ Ploiius, Virgil, and himfelf (a Set of

wicked Free-thinkers) made ajeft openly of this pretended Miracle. Thus
he pleafantly relates the Story towards the Clofe of his fifth Satire, Book II.

Pojlera tempeftas melior, via pejor adufque

Bari mxnia pifcofi. Dehinc Gnatia lymphis

Iratis exlru5fd dedit rifufque jocofque ;

Dum flammd Jine^ thura liquefcere liminefacro

Perfuadere cupit. ^redat judaus Jpella,

Non ego. Namque^Deos didici fecurwn agere avion :

Nee fi quid miri facial Natura., Decs id

Trijies ex alto Ce'i demittere teSlo.

Bat to return to St. Januariui'% Chapel ; all its Altar-Pieces are painted
pa;ntjn„

on Copper, four by Dominichino., one by Spagnuolet, and another by Cavalier nnd (.upo-

Majffimo, a Neapolitan. Its beautiful Cupjla is painted by Lanfranc ; the li of the

Angles, ^c. are by Dominichino ; the Sacrifty is by Giordano. Above the Chapel.

Door (lands a fine Buft of Touch- (tone, reprefenting St. Januariits.

The Defcription of this fingle Sacn(ty would take up a whole Volume,
j^,^^.^^

'Tis calculated that the Riches contained in it are worth above three hundred Richnffs

thoufand Crowns. Among a numberlefs Multitude of Curiofitics feen of its s.i.

there, I took particular Notice of a curious Piece, which adorns the Fore- "''^y>

part of an Altar, the Materials whereof are very precious, and the Work-
manfhip exceedingly delicate. It contains a great Variety of Figures, all

wonderfully well executed, and rcprelenting the Tranflation of St. Juniia-

riui's
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riuf?, Body into the City, during a dreadful Plague with which it had been

afflidi-d tor Ibm; time.

JT^TTeT! On one Side of the Cathedral (lands the old Church of St. Rejiitula,

Church 01 built, as we are told, by Coijiiiutine the Great, on the Ruins of a Temple of
St. Rfjii- J^eptune. This was the Cathedral of Naples before Charles of Anjou builc
'"'"

the other. It contains a vaft Number of Paintings, the Detail whereof

would be endlefs : But its chief Curiofities are, the facred Body of St. Re-

Jlituta ; an Image of the blcflld Virgin, in Mofaic Work, faid to be the

firft venerated in Italy ; and a miraculous Crucifix done by a blind Man.
Its Chap- This Church has its Chapter, as well as the Cathedral, confilting of
^"' thirty Canons, who all have the Privilege of wearing, whenever they offi-

ciate, Epifcopal Veflments, /'. e. the Rochet, the Mitre, and the Crofier.

In the Epitaphs of fome Canons buried here, I found, among their Titles,

thok of Prejhyter Cardimlis, & DiaconusCardi/ialis, " Cardinal Prielt and
" Cardinal Deacon," tho' they were merely Canons, and not Cardinals.

Stately Facing the little Gate of the Cathedral, Hands a Marble Column, about
Column fixty Foot high, on a large Pedeltal, furrounded by a Balullrade. It was
t> S

. Ja- p^f^^.j i[^ honour of St. Jamiarius, whofe Bronze Statue is (ittn at Top,
and reprefented as blcfTing the City. A little lower arc fome Angels, hold-

ing the holy Bifliop's Mure ; another his Crofier ; and a third fomething

eife. On the Bafe is a Syren, fupporting the following Infcription :

Divo Januario .

Patriae Regnique praestantissimo Tutelari.
Grata Neapolis Civi opt. merito excitavit.

" Grateful Naples has raifed this Monument in honour of St. Januarius^

" their worthy Citizen, and mofl: excellent Protestor of the whole King-
" dom.

Never This ftately Pillar was executed by Cavalier Cofuno^ and the Statue of
fluken by

jj^^ ^^yc\X. by Finelli. We were affiired, by feveral Perfons of Honour and

cuaLs. Diftiniftion, that notwithftanding the many violent Earthquakes felt, at

different Times, in this City, and which have overturned many coniiderable

Edifices, yet this Monument fuffered never the leaft Damage, nor was

even fo much as fliakcn ; a Circumftance which the good Catholics take

to be a wonderful Effed of Providence.

Duke of And here I cannot forbear taking Notice, that in viewing all the Singu-

iYt2=««o's lurities abovemcntioned, we were condantly accompanied by a A^i?rt/)o///rt»

great Ci-
isfobleman of the firft Rank, "ciz. Duke de Spczzano. We met him acci-

t'hc Au° dentally in the Cathedral ; when he, perceiving that we were Foreigners,

thor. accoftcd us in the moft obliging manner •, offering to fhew us every Thing
curiou<;, either there or ellewhcre, which we accepted with the higheft

Senfe of Gratitude. Accordingly, we vifited together the various Curiofi-

ties related above •, and had, (by Intervals) feme very agreeable Converfa-

tion,
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tion, by which he fliowcd himfelf very well fkilled in feveral Branches 1707.

of Learning, p,\iticular!y in Hifiory, and the Belles Lettres. But fome ^'''"'- '5-

Affairs calhng him away, he took his Leave in the fame poliic manner,
fTlrLTs

and left us near the Column of St. Januaritts abovemcntioned.

About an Hour after, he font us one of his Officers, with a Billet, con- His polite

taining the following very genteel Compliment in Latin Verfe, addrcffed C-'o"ip!'-

to my Companions and mylelf.
'"^"''

Foritinata dies, qua Fortunata cruorem

Pro Chrijlo fundens Ccclica regna tenet.

Me fortunatiim Janu a r i grata Sacello

Occurfu reercas Anglico, an Angelica?

Par Jmenum, far Heromn, Comitemine verendos

Dum miror, fiudiis, moribus, ingenio.

Cauda, olffequiique ergo. D. F. M. Dux Spezzani Domum rediens.

" O ! fortunate Day *, on which St. Fortunata, died her Blood for

" Chriji's Sake, and was received into the heavenly Manfions! By your
" Means (O bkfled Virgin !) I, on that Day, was i'ofortunate, as to meet,
" and even get acquainted with fome Englifij (I had almoft faid Angelic)

" Men -f ; two delightful young Brothers, and their moll: worthy Con-
" du6lor, whofe Genius, Learning, and Behaviour, I cannot but highly
" admire."

Can any thing be more obliging than this Compliment, and did ever any

Piece better deferve the Epithet of 5///dr/-^ija;<' ? In return, we immediately

went to pay our humble Devoirs to the mod noble Author : But to our

great Mortification and Surprize, we were told he was juft gone out of

Town in a great Hurry ||.

This Day we went to view the Jefuit^s College, called Giefu Vecchio, Nov. 16.

" old Jeftts.^' 'Tis very large, and perhaps tlie largeft Religious-houfe in Jo'"'''*

Naples. The Court-yard, in particular, is very fpacious, and the Schools *"n"!^f

'

are extremely magnificent. In the former is feen an antique Marble with building.

this Infcription in honour of St. Helena^ Mother to the Emperor Conjlan-

tine the Great.

* To underftand the Allufion in queftion, the Reader is to obferve, that this is the Fcfli-

val of St. TortH'iaia, Virgin and Martyr.

f Eiiglijh and Aiigtl, arc almoll the fame Word in Latin.

II
Our .Author liad the Satisfafticn of feeing this polite and ingenious Nobleman feieral

Times afterwards, and was always ufed by him with prodigious Civility. The Particulars

of this are contained in the Original, and told very agreeably. But not thinking this to be

a Subjcft of great Importance, I omitted it ior Brevity's Sake.

Vol. III. Mm Piissimae
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pip.simae tt clemevtissim ae dominae nostrae
Hellmae Aug. Matri Domini nostri Constantimi

ViCTORIS SEMPER Aug. tX AVIAE DOMIXOR. NOSTROR.
Beatissimor. Caesarum. Uxori Domini Constantii

Ordo Neap. P.

" To our moft pious and clement Lady Helena, augufl Mother to our
" Lord Conjlantine, victorious and ever augufl -, and Grand-mother to

" our blefTed Lords thcQcfays, Confort to Lord Conjlantim, the Regency
" of Naples have erected this Monument.''

By whom The Architecture is by Lazzaro, and was raifed at the Expence of the
this HoufL' jponte Family, as appears from the following Infcription, placed under the
was buM.

^_.|^j pf- ^^^^ j_j^^|(-^ .

Caefaris de Ponte Filii

Cymnafium a fimdamentis ad cuhaen

Bonis Pa/eriiis cxtruxerunt An. MDC.V.
Societas Jefu

Grali Animi Monumenlum pofuit.

The Re- We obtain'd Leave, but not without great Difficulty, to view the Re-
f(.a(jry. feftory and the Cellars ; but were peremptorily denied a Sight of the

Kitchen, which the Reverend Fathers, (but for what Reafons I cannot

well guefs) never allow even the Viceroy himfelf to enter. The firft

is extremely neat and p'eafanf, and adorn'd with feveral very good Pidures,

among which I obferved a Cbrift, drawn by Liotiardo da Pijlc'ia, highly

efteemed by the Society.

And fine The Cellars may, on account of their Extent, be compared to Cata-

CeJlars. combs, they being capacious enough to hold thirty thoufand Pipes of Wine,
as we were informed by the Fa:bcr-But!er. There are now but two thou-

fand in them, the Overplus having lately been fold (as may be fuppofed)

for the bare Suhjijlance of the poor Fathers, andjujl to keep thejn n'.ive. To
be ferious, they carry on a very confiderablc Trade with their Wines;
and as they difpofe of them to the beft Advantage, this brings them in

immenfe Sums •, but be afllired that they part with only the word Sorts,

and always keep the very belt for their own delicate Palates. To this we
ourfelves can bear Witnefs, the reverend Butler in quellion having regaled

us with fcveral copious Bumpers of delicious Wines,

The Li- From this truly Storehoufc of Bacchus, we went up to the Apartment of
braiyve- the Mufes, I mean the Library. 'Tis very fpacious and magnificent in

7 ""^3"'" every refpeft : Booic-Cafes, Shelves, Bikiftrades, twiftcd Column?, in

fliorr, every Thing here is made of the moft beautiful Olive, and Walnut-

Tree Wood, and without fo much as one Iron Nail, drove into any Part.

The
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The Pavement is entirely of baked Tiles, finely varnifhed like Facnza or

Delft Ware •, and of four different Colours, white, blue, green and yellow,
^

divided into Morifco Compartments, all which has a moft delightful Effeft. Naples.
With refped: to the Books, they arc exceedingly nuinerous, and miifl: Great

neceffarily increafe confiderably every Day ; for thefe honeff Fathers enjoy Numbc-r

a yearly Stipend of fix hundred Ducats, whicii was bequeathed them by ? .^^"^^^

one of their Devotees, merely for their purchafing Books. Bat then the

greateft Part of the Library confifts of Works compofed by Members of

their own Society, all of them bound in red Calf. Now, as they procure

all thefe Books gratis; 'tis generally prefumed that they difburfe very little

of the fix hundred Ducats in quetlion, and pocket the Remainder, ad

majorem Dei gloriam, " to promote the Glory of God ;" which, as every

one knows, is the great End of all their Aftions.

The Church coft them as little as the other Parts of the Edifice, and Tlie

their Collection of Books; it being rebuilt, from the Ground, ac the Ex- Churcli.

pence of a Prince della Rocca, in the Beginning of the laft Century, as
^J),^^,-^^.

we learn from this Inicription over the great Gate : redleJ.

Thomas Filomarinus, Caftri Comes, ac Rocca Princeps,

Majorum fuorutn Pietatem felici aufu ,emulatus,

Templum hoc exjiruxit An. D. M. D.C. XIII.

" Thomas Filomari?ius^ Count de Cajlro, and Prince of Rocca, being
*' willing to follow the pious Steps of his Anceftors, happily raifed this

" Church, Jmo 1613."

This was formerly a pretty ancient Church, dedicated to St. John Its Hilto.

and St. Paul, and given to the Jefuits, at their own Requeft, by Alphonfo ry-

Caraffa, Cardinal and Archbifhop of Naples. Being very old it was foon

after pulled down •, where, among the Ruins, fcveral antique Marbles were

found, moft of which were utterly fpoiled by the Workmen. Some, how-
ever, were preferved pretty entire ; and one, among the reft, bearing the

following Infcription, which indeed contains nothing material

:

Theodoras Conful, et Dux, An oKi

A fundamentis Templum aedificavit,
Infcnp-

Et Diaconiam ex novo perfect t IndiSlione

^arla Reg. Afontis, et Conjlantini, Dei
Ainatorum et Regum. ^d reverenter vixit

In fide et converfione VI. Men/. Q5lohris.

Hie vivens Chrijlo Ann. XL.

The prefent Church is exceedingly beautiful, it being adorned with The

Plenty of Marble of various Kinds, Statues, and Pit^urcs. Among the Church

Statues a great Value is fet on an Jfaiah and a Jeremiah, by the Cavalier
*-'"'"«"•

M m 2 Cjftmo.
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«70-. Ccfimo Fa)i2Jigo. And I miift inform you, that moft of the beautiful mo-

Nov. 1 6. ^jgj.p Statues in Naples were carv'd by this Coftmo, by John de Nola, Santa

^^^^^(^ Crcce, and Juria. The bed ridures are ; a Nativity of our Saviour ; a

Circumcifion •, a Transfiguration ; a St. Ignatius^ Bilhop of Anlioch, by
Marco di Siem ; and a few others by MarcclU.

A Chapel. The Chapel of the Infirmary is p.untcil all over by Lanfranc ; the Sa-

The Sa- crilly is admirably well furniOied with all Kinds of Place, and precious
cnily and

j^gljj^j Amons the latter are, a Piece of the true Crofs -, a P'inaer of

St. John the Baptijl ; a Tooih of Sr. Januaritis, notwithfl.inding that the

Gentlemen of tiie Cathedral pretend that the Head of that Saint, wliich

they have in their PolTefrion, has all its Teeth, not a fingle one excepted.

Laltly, two Heads of St. Urjuln's Companions, and thst too, fpite of the

good People of Cologne, who alfcrt very pofitively, that tliey are Mailers

of every one of them.

CHAP. XXXV.

Naples. Church of St. Angelo u Nido. Its fine Library and /late-

ly Tombs, particularly that of the Brancacci Fatjiih. Church and
Convent of St. Marcellin, and their Curiofities. A miraculous

Image of Chrift. Feiv Antiquities remaining in Naples, and for
lihat Reafon. A magnificent Portico, lately de/lroyed by an Earth-

quake. An ancient "Temple of Apollo, and its Greek. Infcription.

This Temple turned into a Church, and Verfes of Guiccardiiie on

that Occafion. Modern Infcription relatii7g to both the Temple and

the Portico. Several Inaccuracies of Morfieur Mi {Ton. Bronze

Statue of (S?. Gaetan. Theatin Church and Convent. Its many

riih Chapels, and Sacrifiy. The Monks of that Monaflcry very dex-

terous in getting Money.

Kov. 17. W /"E fpentgreatPartofthisMorningin viewing the Library, the Church,
Sr. Jngelo y Y and the Hofpital, called dc S. Angelo a NiJo. The firlt was found-
"

T'^"']
^'^ ^"'^ erefted by Don Gio. Battijla Brmicaccio, Grand Prior and Admiral

bfar".
''

of Alalta, in compliance with the Will of his Uncle and Brother, both

Cardinals, who bequeathed a confiderabie Legacy for that Purpofe. The
Apartment is very {lately and commodious, and the Book-cafes are all of

Cedar and Walnut-tree Wood. It contains thirteen thoufand Volumes, at

leaff. Here are iikewife a confiderabie Number of Manufcripfs ; but none

worthy of particular Notice. The Founder fettled a yearly Income of above

fix hundred Ducats, to pay the Salaries of the Librarian?, and to purchafe

new Books.

The
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The Church and Hofpital were r.iifcd in honour of St. Michael the 1707-

Archangel, by Cardinal Brancaccio^ a httle before he was promoted to that
^''''"

•_
'^

Dignity, by Pope UrbanVl^ z Neapolitan. He tiying at Rome in 1427, int^,.les.

his Body was conveyed to Naples, and interred in this Church. 'I'lie The

Tomb ftands near the liigh Altar, on the Left, and|is adorned with very (-'mfch

fine Statues by the celebrated Donatello. It was executed at Florence, by y ^^j
Order of C(j/;«(? de Medicis, who fent it to Naples by Sea. On the Right

of the fame Altar is the Sepulchre of the two Cardinals Brancacci, Foun-

ders of the Library ; as likewife of the two Grand Priors, Fra. Gio. Bal-

tijla, and Fra. Giujippe, Brothers to the one and Nephews to the other.

Nothing can exceed the Magnificence of this laft Maufoleum, it being A very

entirely of the fineft Marble of various Sorts, in a moft exquifite Tafte of magn.fi-

Sculpturc, and in an extraordinary Form. The Tomb, containing the"^"''""^'

four Bodies, reds on two Lions, between the Pillars of a kind of Facade

or Front, and is covered with Mitres, Crofiers, Cannons, Pikes, Standards,

Harneflcs, Helmets, and CrofTes ©f Malta. Above this Pile of military

and ecclefiaflical Trophies, rifes a Pyramid filled with Infcriptions, con-

taining the Elogiums of the decealed Perfons, which a Statue of Fame,
kneeling, feems to make an End of Writing. A little higher is a Figure

reprefenting Death, appearing (imperfeilly) from behind the Monument.
On the oppofite Side, a little higher, and at one of the Angles, is feen

another Fame, who, with a Trumpet in her Hand, feems to proclaim

aloud the great Atchievements of the Uncle and the three Nephews. The
Bufts of the two Grand Priors, with Helmets on their Heads, are on the

Pillars of the Facade, and placed upon Pedeftals. Thofe of the two Car-

dinals are at the Summit of the Pyramid, and inclofed in the fame Oval.

The whole is adorned with fepulchral Lamps, and the Arms of the Bran-

caccio Family. This admirable Piece was the Performance of Pietro Ghetti

di Majfa.

The high Altar-piece of this Church (painted by Marco da Skna) re- jh; hi~h

prefenting St. Michael the Archangel, is very beautiful. Here is likewife .Altar and

a pretty handfome Chapel dedicated to St. Candida of the abovemeniioned ^ Chapel.

i-io\\k oi Brancaccio, as appears t rem the following Infcription above the

Entrance: Sacellum sanctae candidae Neapolitanae ex Fa-
MiLi a Brancati a.

This holy Woman is called the 7'ounger, to diftinguifli her from another TomS,

who (fays the Legend) lived in the very Infancy of Chriitianity, was con- Hiitory

verted by St. Peter, and thus had the Honour of bum" the firit Difciple ^"
i^pj^St^

of Chrift in Naples. Her Body lies under the Altar or the Chapel, whi- CanaiJa.'

ther it was conveyed from the Church of St. An.hea a Nido, in which it

formerly lay ; and her ancient Sepulchre is ftill feen, with this Epitaph,

containing only a very plain Encomium of her Virtues ; and making ho-

nourable mention of her furviving Flufband and Son. She died in tli,s

fourth Year of the Reign of the Ernperor Matiritius :

Mors
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Mors, quae perpetuo curJJos chfovbet Jbiaiu,

2; J, til.
Pare ere dum nefcit, faepius inde favel.

Felix, qui affeifus poiuit dimittcre rules,

Mortaleni, itwriefis, non timet ilk viam.

C A N u I o A praefenti tegitiir Alatroiia Sepulchre,

Moribui ingcnuis, el gravitate nitens,

Cui dulcis renmnem Conjtix, natufque fupcrjies.

Ex fruElu mater nofcttur in fobcle.

Hoc precibus femper, lacrymofa hoc voce petebal,

CuJHS nunc merituni vota fccunda prcbant.

^ainvis cuiiiia Domus nunquam te fere quiejcat,

Feliccm fateor fic meruijje mori.

Hie reqinefcit in pace Candida G. F. quae vixit plus minus Ann. L. D. P.
Die 4 Id. Sept. Imperii D. N. Mauritii \.*P. Augiijll Anno IV. P. C. ejufdcm

Amu InditUone II 1 1.

Church of As wc were eoine; to take an Airino- on the Mole about Evenins;, wo

iu A
^^^» '" °"'' ^^'^Z' ''^^ Church ot St. Marcellinus, and, at the fame time,

a miracu- ^'^'^ °^ ^^ """^^ f.imous Images in Naples, on account ot a ftupendous Mi-
lous I- racle. It reprefcnts our Saviour, and was lent according to the Legend)
mage. by the Emperor Bcfdius to an Archbilhop of this City, who ordered it to

be conveyed into the Cathedral. The Men, who were carrying the Image
thither, grew fuddenly tired to Death •, when, to take a little Breath, they

fet the Burden on the Foot of a Column, which was before St. Marcellinus's

Church. Having recovered themfelves, and being defirous of going on, they

endeavoured to take the facrcd Image up again, but in vain, it being now
fo monftrouQy heavy, that all the Porters in the World could not have

moved it one fingle Inch. Amazed at this Prodigy, the Speftators, who
furrounded the Image in Crowds, concluded immediately, that it had

form'd a Relblucion not to ftir from thefe, but chofe to fix its Abode in

this Church, rather than in the Cathedral. In Compliance to its capricious

Defire, and by the fpecial Licence of the Archbifhop, it was carried thi-

ther, and placed on the Altar, where it now ftands.

A Piece of Near the Convent-Gate is likewife feen the felf-fame Foot of the above-

^f'^ mentioned Column, to which the Image ftuck fo clofe. 'Tis placed in a

Nich, furrounded by an Iron-Grate, with the following Infcription, con-

taining the above Story, with this additional Circumftance, that Pope St.

Sylvcller had abundantly confirmed it by his Letters, and granted a vaji Num-
ber of Indulgences on account of this mojl memorable Event.

Ne mireris Viator, fi columnae truncus hie locatus fuerim,

quum falvatoris imago ab hnpcralore Conjlantinopolitano

Arihiepifcopo Neapolttano dono mijja fuerit, Bajuli onere

defeffi, illam fuper mc depofueriint, quae cum toHeretur,

2 nullis
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nullis 'Viribus cripi potuit. Hoc ifaque tniraculo Imago Jit- > 7°7-

per Ahare DD. Marcellini et Fefti diviniius collocntur^
^>-\r>>>

quod Sylvcjler fais litteris comprobaz'it, quam plurimas Natles.
concedais ItidtilgC7itias.

To me this Miracle fficms plainly copie.1 from that in the Church of St. Criticifm

James, nicl<n;imed Scozzia Cavalli, and which I related at large in the Ar- "PO" '•'"s

tide of Rome. Farther, there is a grofs chronological Abfurdiry in the ^"^^"^ ^*

Story itfclf. 'Tis aflcrted, that the Emperor Frederic I. firnamed Barba-

rojja, founded this Church in 1154. Now 'tis certain that £(^/;«S the

Emperor of Conftantinople, who is laid to have lent the Image in queftion

to the ArchbiOiop of Naples, lived very near three hundred Years before

Frederic. This I give, as a remarkable In (lance, of the Accuracy and pro-

found Learning of the legendary Writers.

The Cicling of t!ie Church was painted by Cavalier Maffimo, and the Curic.itiee

Cupola by Belijfario, two celebrated Neapolitan Artifts. Among the Curi- p, ,

ofitics, is an Altar Ornament, made of Frederic BarbaroJJa'A imperial Man- g^j q^^^
tie, bcqueath'd by him to this Church, after he had raifed it from the vent.

Ground. In the Convent is preferved another vaflly more remarkable

Piece of Antiquity. 'Tis a Bell faid to have been caft in 550, and em-
ployed to found the Alarum, whenever the Turks, and fuch like Pirates,

made a Defcent on the Coafl. This Tradition is a frefh Proof of the

wonderful Skill of Legend-Writers in Hiftory ; mort People knowing
.'that there were neither Turks nor Bells in thofe Days.

The City of Naples has been expofed to fo many Revolutions, and fo '^'''^- ' ^:

often ruined by Invafions, that very few Remains of Antiquity are found ^-^^ """
J ' J

_
i. J

. Quities in
in it; and thefe are chiefly in the Cabinets of the Virtuofi. Several Earth- !\\ip/es,

quakes have likewife deftroyed vaft Numbers of them, particuia.-ly Sta- and why*,

tues, and curious Marbles. Befides, the fmall Quantity favtd out of thefe

various Devaftations, were carefully catch'd up, from time to time, by
the Viceroys for the Kings of Spain, into which Country moft of them
were fent. Hence a Traveller, in giving an Account of this noble City,

is at a lofs how to fitisfy a Reader of I'ublime Subjcfcs ; efpecially fuch a

Reader as you (Sir) are, who is not to be entertained with Trifles. He
therefore is forced to confine fiimfeif to modern Curiofities ; fuch as Ca-
ftles. Palaces, efpecially religious Houfe;, which abound here more (per-

haps) than in any other Romip Country. The Confequence is, tliat a

Writer is too often obliged to fall into tedious Repetitions, as the fame
Terms muff neceffarily be em[)loyed in defcribing Buildings.

But this Obfervation muft not be underflood, as if there was abfolutely

nothing left in Naples of former Ages-, and, you may be afTur'd, that all

fuch as have efcap'd devouring Time, or the many Sackings, fliall be ex-

pofed to your View with as much Accuracy as I am capable of.

Before the Ihealin Church, called St. PWi? M^^?w?t, ftood formerly a ^ ^'"V '<^-

noble Piece of Antiquity, which hatl rcfifled all the Calamities abovemcn- ^^"'|^|^'y

tioned, dcllroyi-a.
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J7or- tioned. But a mofl dreadful Earthquake, which continued feveral Days,

^^'^-^ happening, the whole City was in Danger of being fwallowed up; and a

jm^ples. vafi; Number of Buildings, both within and without, together v.- ith whole
Towns, Vilbges, and Country-feats, as alfo the faid Strudure, were quite
demolilhed the 5th of 7«;.'^, i63S

mix., a This Antiquity was Part of a fine Portico, or Facade, of which there
Portico, remained only eight thick, fluted Columns, of the Corinthian Order -, and

fcripiion
^^^^ ^° \\^^^ been inexpreffibly beautiful. They fupported a triangular Pe-
diment, bordered with a double Cornice. Various Bas-reliefs were wrought
upon it, reprefenting feveral Heathen Deities; and among others, Jupiter;

Apollo leaning on a Tripod ; Mercury with his Caducrits ; CaJiGr and Pol-

lux., with Helmets on their Heads, and Lances in their Hands ; Terra (the

Earth) upon a Cornu-Copia ; and the God of the River Sebeihtis, upon his

Urn. The whole was of exquifitcly fine Marble, except the Figures of

Cajlor and Pollux, which were painted in Frefco, by a modern Hand, on
the Pediment, inflcad of the two Marble ones, which fell (according to

the Legend) at the Command of Sx.. Peter, when he came to preach the

Golpel in this City.

Its mo- Thefe two Diflichs following, which mention nothing but that memor-
dern In- able Incident, were writ on this miraculous Fall :

Icription.

Audit vel furdus Pollux cum Cajlore Petrtini,

Nee mora, praeciptti marmore utcrque ruit.

Tyndaridas vox mijfa ferit, palma ititegra Petri eji, \

Dividit at tecum Paule, trophaea libens.

And Re- p^ur Columns only of this magnificent Strudure are left flanding, all
'"^'"^'

the reft having been utterly deftroyed by the dreadful Earthquake above-

mentioned. This is taken notice of in an Infcription which I fhall give

in the following Account of the Theatin, or St. Paul's Church.
Ananci- jj- ^^j anciently a Temple of Apollo, to which the Portico belonged ;

pie of^^^'^"'-
^^i"'ng to Ruin, was rebuilt from the Ground, and dedicated to Cajlcr

pllo. and Pollux, by one Julius Tarfus., Freed-man to the Emperor Augujlus,

and his Overfeer with regard to Naval Afiuirs in Naples. This we are

told by a Greek Infcription, which was very diftindly read over one of the

Freezes of the Portico. 'Tis as follows

:

hsCeek TIBEPIOE. lOYAIOI. TAPIOI. AIOSKOTPOir. KAI. TH, nO-

Jion"''
-^^^^ ^^^- NAON. KAI. TA. EN. TXl. NAU. DEAAmN. lE-

BA£TOY. AnEAETGEPOS. KAI. EniTPOnOZ. LTNTEAE-

ZAI. EK. TXiN. lAiriN. KA0IEPOIEN.

That is: " Tiberius Julius Tarfus^ Freed-man to Augujtus, and his In-

" tendant of the Navy, raifcd this Temple at his own Expence -, and con-

2 *' fecrated
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" fecrated it, with every Thing contained therein, to the Sons of Jupiter, > ro;.

" and to this City."
' ^^'"^ '-•

In API E J#

As foon as the Cbrijlian Reh'gion was eflablidied in Naples, the Friefts Turned
'

of it dedicated this Temple to St. Peter and St. Paul. This was likewife intoa

recorded by an Infcription, engrav'd over'the Door of a fine Marble Stair- pf"^'/"'

cafe, which formerly went up to it, and is in the following Words :

'^^'^ '

Ex dirutis marmoribus Cajlori et Polluci falfis Diis dicntis.

Nunc Petro et Paulo verts Divis, ad faciltoretn afcenfum

Opus faciundum curarunt Clerici Regulares. M.D.LXXVIII.

" To facilitate the Afcent to this Church, the regular Clergy of this

" Convent built this Stair-cafe out of Pieces of Maibie, confccrated an-
" ciently to the falfe Gods Cajlor and Pollux ; but now dedicated to th(i

" truly divine Men St. Peter Tind St. Paul, anno 1578."

To pleafe fuch of my Readers as admire beautiful Latin Poetry, I rtiall GuUcar-

here copy the Verfes writ by Father Guiccardine on the happy Change ^"^/ ''"'^

wrought in this ancient Temple. He thus ingenioufly addrefles the poor on^this"^

Heathen Gods of old : Change.

Numina vos pelagi, propriis quis fudit ab Aris^

Stravit et hicc foedo faxea Bufta loco ?

^(is lapides cultos, Arcus, Vaftafque Columnas

Audaci valuit perterebrare manu ?

^is cejjare preces, fufpiria, votaque fecit

y

^uas pajjim vobis naufraga turba dabat ?

JSlum livor fuperum P num fummi dextra Tonantis ?

Vel tempus, rabido dente voravit cpus ?

Nocet enim cunlfis quos jam fufpexerat orbis^

Etfimile excidium parque ruina fuit.

Vos geminos pariter pepulit geminata propago,

^ie nutu falfos pellit ab axe Deos.

Impavida hac fpernit turbam numerumque Deonm.,

Ridet et irati tela trifulca Jovis.

Corruit Alcides, confraSla ejl Palladis hafta,

Perdidit et cerebrum do5ia Minerva fuum. . .

Amplius baud fua Mercurius mendacia fingity

Nee Mars ulterius bella cruenta ferit.

Falciferi, Cybeles, Veneris, Junonis et alm^t

Diruta ubique folo fplendida Tetnpla manent.

Non fiSia in Superos, ut quondam, bella parantur.

Bum tonal hinc Paulm, fulgurat inde Petrus.

Vol. IH. Nn Claviks
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1707. Clavibus hie Caelum referat ; quin ttquora plantis

^'^•'- '8 IrUr^pidus nulla compriwit arte Jenex.
\^<r^ Pr^pollens alter gladio trciifcendit in ^thram^

Arcana et leri Nuviinis inde trabit.

Solers ilk ra/is clavum moderaiur, et ijte

Tcr maris e fundo tcllit in ajlra caput.

Ergo caput celeres pelagi de mergite Lyviphis,

Navigeroquc Petro cedite jura maris,

^thereos etiam tremebundi linquite pc£es.

Nam raptus Paulus vertere terga jubet

Si mare, fi caelum tandem ceffijlis ulrique^

Et vejtra in terris cedere 'Templa decet.

Infcripti- On the Front of this Church, and above the great Gate, is an hiftori-
on on the cal Infcription, relating both to the Church and to the Portico. It runs
^''"''''-

thus:

Templum veteri magnjficentia extruSIum

Cajlori et Polluci.

Si fides Graecis qui erant in frante charaEleribus.

Ttberia Julia i'arfo conditore Augujli Liberto.

DoSlori Gentium dein facrum fufts betla Sarracenis.

Clerici Regularcs

jitifpice Pctro a Toleto Regjii Pro-rege

SanSfius calendum fufcepere.

Aft. Parthcmpes quale decus annofum et ingens,

Ta)itae molis, immotum tot faeculis Veftibulum ac fuperjies,

Columnis fultum immanibus ad Jiuporem ereSiis,

Cogimur deplorare.

^tattuor accifis {et jacentes quoque miraculo funt)

Totidevi teflantibus ruinain ac mini.'an.'ibus.

Hoc Sal. An. M.D.C.LXXXVIII. Nonis Junits

Mola Terra quajjante,

Aedium Vajlitate, mullorum caede, omnium metu.

Cum cecidit demonftravit.

" Purfuant to a Greek Infcription, read formerly on the Facade of this

*' ancient, and magnificent Temple, it was created in Honour of Cnjior

" and Pollux; and at the Expence of Tiberius Julius Tar/us, a Freed-
" man of the Emperor Augtiftus. In after-times, and under the Aufpices
" of Don Pedro de Toledo, Viceroy of this Kingdom, it was applied to a

*' far better and more holy Ufe; it having been confecrated, by the Thea-

" tins, the prefcnt Pofleffors, to the great Apoflle of the Gentiles, loon

*' after the entire Overthrow of the Saracens.
«* But
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" But alas! we are forc'd to lament the unhappy Downfal and Deftuic- '7°/-„,

" lion of a noble Piece of Antiquity, formerly one of the greateft Orna- ,_^_'^
_''J

" ments of this City ; viz. a mod iiiperb Portico, fupported by Columns Naples.
" of a prodigious Size, the Sculpture whereof was exquifuei and which,
" during many Ages, had flood firm, fpite of all-devouring Time. This
" deplorable Accident happened rt«w i68S, occafioned by an unheard-of
" Earthquake, which fpread a general Confternation around -, it deftroy-
" ing great Numbers of People and Edifices, and this ftately one in par-
" ticular. Four of its Columns were beat down, which, notv/ithftanding
*' their prefent broken and dejefted Condition, appear in the Eye of the
" Skilful, next to a miraculous Performance. The four reinaining Co-
" lumns can fcarce be faid to ffand ; they tottering, as it were, thro' Age,
" and thrcatning to fall every Inftant.''

Monfieur Mijjon, with his ufual Accuracy, is pleafed to obferve on this Imccu-

Occafion, That the Front of the Theatin Church was beat down by an Earth- ""^^."L

quake ; and that twenty People, among zvhom were fame Theatin Friars, '
'

""""'

ferijijed under its Ruins *. Now there are no lefs than three Errors in thefe

two Lines, i. Had he but looked at the lafl cited Infcription, he would
have found that the ancient Portico, and not the Front of the Church, was

deftroycd. 2. He is mif^aken with regard to the Number of Perfons who
loft their Lives by this fad Accident •, thefe not being twenty, but twenty-

feven exaftly. 3. Not one Theatin Friar perilTied on this Occafion. One
of their Lay-brothers, indeed, ran fome Hazard, by his happening to be

under the great Arcade of the Marble Stair-cafe, which then led to the

Church, at the Time of this Downfal : But he was next Day taken out

of the Ruins, and lived a long Time after.

By the way, who would not have expefted but that a Man like this, Merry

thus brought to the very Brink of Deftruftion, and faved in an almoft^'^jy °^

miraculous Manner ; would have devoted himfclf immediately after, and
in the moft particular Manner, to God, by way of Gratitude for his De-
livery ? But, fo hr from this, our worthy Lay-brother inftantly threw off

his Habit, deferted his Convent, returned to his Relations, and bid adieu

to the Monaftic Profeffion for ever. I was told this little Anecdote by a

Perfon of Honour and Diftinftion.

Befidcs thele Errors, the Traveller in queftion is guilty of an Omifjion, Another

with regard to the Front of the Church : He only obferving, that the Naine^^^^^ "^

of TIBEPI02: lorAIOE TAPSOE is read on one of its Freezes ; which plain- ^^-^^'f"-

ly intimates, that there is nothing elfe, and no other Infcription, the con-

trary of which I have fhewn. The Reverend Dr. Laffcis does (iill worfe

;

he taking no notice of this curious Antique Monument, tho' the only one

of this kind extant in Naples.

In a fmall Square near it ftands a Bronze Statue, on a very h^gh Pede- ^^"^^

ftal. It reprefents St. Gaetan, one of the Patrons of this City, by "^^^^^ svCaeLn
• See his Travels, Vol. II. Page 51.

N n 2 powerful
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'707- powerful IntercelTion wc are told that the Inhabitants were delivered from

.^-'-^ ^ dreadtul Peftilencc : And that they, in return for i'o great a BlefTing,

Naplf;. ertclcd this Monument to their B:-ncfaclor.

Theo/.'n As to the Church, its Cieling is beautifully gilt and painted by MtiJ/imo,

ClmicJ). BcIUfan'o, and l-'ccccro ; and that of the Choir, reprefcnting the principal

PaflTages in the Lives of St. Peter and St. Paul, are by Bellifario only.

The high Altar is entirely of Marble, and Mofaic Work. Upon it ftands

a fine gilt Bronze Tabernacle, the CoKimns whereof are of Jafper, en-

riched v/ith a vaft Number of Jewels. The whole is by Fiamingo, a cele-

brated Artift tor Works of this Kind.

A noble The Chapel of the Princes of Si. Jgalh, next to thofe of St. Jantiarius,
Lhape!,

a;-,^j
[t^j. dudce Family, fecn in the Church of St. Laurence, is reputed the

Toa'b- '^^^^ ffately in Naples. 'Tis certain that nothing can furpafs it with refpeft

to Architedturc, for Variety of fine Marbles, Columns, Statues, Paintings,

Carvings and Gildings ; in fliorf, fur every Ornament that can heighten a

noble Stru£lure. On each Side of the Chapel is a magnificent Tomb j

and both almoft entirely fimilar. Upon them llands a white Marble Statue,

kneeling, and fceming to worfhip a Madona of the fame Kind of Marble,

placed in the Middle of the Altar. One of thefe Sepulchres contains the

Remains of Anthony Pirrao, and the other thofe of Cxfar his Son, both

Princes of St. /Igatha. The Cupola was painted by Majfuno.
Chapel of Another Chapel dclervcs likewife our Notice, on account of its Variety
theVjrgin

^-,j: bemuifu] Marbles, and its Paintings, the latter of which are by Majjimo.

'Tis dedicated to the blefled Virgin, by the Title of St. Mary of Purity.

And of A third Chapel is confecrated to St. Caelan, and embellinied after an-

St.GaetaK. other Manner •, the Walls, from Top to Bottom, being entirely covered

with fmall Piiftures, and other Kinds of Votive Gifts, all of Silver. This

plainly fliews, how fervent the D:;votion, with regard to that great Saint,

mufl be among the good People of this City. But this is no Wonder, in-

deed, fince there is fcarce a Family in ir, but fancies it has been, one Way
or other, greatly benefited by this omnipotent IntercefTor. Now I leave

you to conjefture, v/hether the honeft Thcatiu Fathers, don't make a pro-

per Ule of this firm Perfuafion, by difcarding the old Donations, to make
Room for new ones, and employ them better, than were they to let them
moulder away, to no Purpofe, in their Church.

Craft of B.it this is not all ; for thefe crafty Religious, not contented with the
tlie ne-

ji[£|^ incxhauftible Peru or Potoji in queftion, found Means to ereft in their

Convent a kind of Bank cf Contributions, for two thoufmd Maffes, cele-

brated annually by them for the unhappy Souls in Purgatory ; hkewife,

for marrying every Year twelve poor Maidens, on whom they beftow an

hundred Crowns by way of Portion, dedicating only twenty />£? Cent, from

that Sum, as a Rccompence for themfclves, in Confideration of the Trouble

they were at, in keeping the Money, and in folemnizing the Nuptials.

Nov/ what think you of ihefw fimple Fiiars ? Don't they doubly defcrvc

I to

<»//;;F;isrs
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to be ranked among the Poor in Spirit, mentioned in the Gofpel, who
have an indilputable Right to the Kingdom of Heaven?

I forgot to obferve, that I counted about threefcore Silver Lamps in St. Naples.
Gaetan's Chapel ; and we were informed, tliat a fubterraneous one built Subterra-

under this, contains likewife a great many fiich •, befides other Ucenfils of neousCha-

the fame Metal. The facred Body of St. Gaetan is faid to lie in this lad P"'-

Chapel.

The Sacrifty is equally rich, it being plentifully ftock'd with Gold and The Sa-

Silver Vafes, with Candekbres, or large Candleflicks, Plate, ^c. as alfo "'j|y
^*''>'

with Sacerdotal Veftments, curioufly embroidered and enriched with Pearls,

Diamonds, and other precious Stones. One Curiofity I took particular

Notice of was z Chalice, oi a^n intire Piece of Amber, of a Foot high.

'Tis a Donation, made formerly by Michael IViefnoviJki, King of Poland.

The Sacrifty was painted in Frefco by Francis Solimena. He is ftill living, TtsPaint-

and reputed the greatefl: Painter in the whole Kingdom of Naples : But the '"S^-

mod remarkable Circumflance is, he never had any Matter ; at leafh, he

gives this out as a Fa6l. The Converfion of St. Paul, and the Fall of Si-

mon the Sorcerer, till the entire Walls at both Extremities. Here are

likewife eight Pieces laid to be amazingly beautiful, and rated at an im-

menfe Value. Thefe reprefent feveral of the moft memorable Aflions of

Chrijl, and were all painted by the famous Marco da Siena.

The Cloyfter is embellifhed with feveral Columns, taken out of the old TheCioy-

Temple of Cajlor and Pollux ; and thought to have been raifcd on the Ru- '^'^f-

ins of the ancient Theatre, wherein the profligate Nero was not afhamed
to appear drefTed as a Mufician and Player, and to ad his Part accordingly.

Several Footfteps of this Theatre arc Ihewn up and down the Cloyfter.

CHAP.
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Naplc?. The Cltircb and Convent of St. Domlnicus, built by Clniles

II. A-V;.'^ 0/" Naples, and on what Occafion. In ivhat manner that

Prince was buried. Statelincfs of the Church, and a miraculous

Crucifix. Several Chapels and Tombs. Remarkable Epitaphs of

John Baptift Rota, 5/" Portia Capeci, and of her HuJband'Q-trwxx-

din Rota. Other Chapels and Tombs. The Sacrifty and its Infcrip-

iions. Sepulchres ofJcveral Kings and ^eens of Naples, and their

Infcriptions. Fine Epitaph on the Marquis de Pil'caire, who took

Francis I. at the Battle o/'Pavia; and Sword ofthat Prince.

Kov. 19,

Church
and Con-
vent of

St. Domi-

mcut.

Built by

King
GkarlesW.

And upon

what Oc-
cafion. A
pleafant

Story.

THE Royal Church and Convent of St. Dominicus Mq/or, are as

worthy the Attention of a curious Traveller as any in this City. Ic

was anciently a very fmall Church, having an Hpl'pital for poor, fick

People joined to it, and called St. Michael a Morfifa, from a Family of that

Name, who erefted them both. It was given, in 11 16, to the Bene-

di^this by Pops Pdfcalll. and to the Dominicans, in 1231, hy Gregory IX.

In 1255 'Po'^Q. Alexander IV. folemnly confecrated it to St. Dominicus, as

we are informed by an Infcription on a Marble, feen to the Left of the

great Gate of this Church.

Some Years after, it was wholly rebuilt, and with vaflly more Magni-
ficence than before, upon the remarkable Occafion following. The Ifland

of Sicilj having revolted from Charles I. by the general Maflacre of the

French, fo well known by the Name of Sicilian Vefpers ; that Prince was
obliged to come to Bourdeaux, and there meet Peter King o's Arragon, (who,

by his fccret Praftices, had kindled that Rebellion) in order to decide their

Quarrel by a fingle Combat. Accordingly he fet out, after having ap-

pointed Charles Prince of "Sfz/^rw his Son, as his Viccregent in the King-
dom of Naples.

This young Prince had the Misfortune to be taken Prifoner, by the

Treachery of his own People, in a Sea-fight againft Roger Doria, the Ana-
gonian Admiral. He then was carried into Sicily, and foon after to Barce-

lona ; and without the lead Hopes that he fhould ever be delivered out

of his Captivity •, or rather under the flrongeft Apprehenfions of his being

facrificed to the Manes of young Conradin, whom the King his Father

had formerly put to Death for political Reafons. In this extreme Nccef-

fity, what could our Prince do or contrive ? Why, the Legend Writers,

fuch as Suritis, Pierius, Razzi, and others relate, that he recommended
himfelf moft devoutly to the Patronefs of the Ladies of Pleafure. I mean
St. Maiy Magdalene, for whom he had always entertained a particular Ve-

neration.
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neration. Behold ! the liappy, the fudden Effeds of Faith ! The moft
humane and companionate Saint was To pleafed with the great Confidence

he repofed in her, that fhe employed, on this extraordinary Occafion, all JnTplTs!
the Intcrcft flic had in Heaven, and prevailed fo far with tlie Almighty,
that Peter o'i Arragon v/as killed in 1205. In confcquencc of iiis Death,

a Treaty was concluded •, the Prince delivered, and fent back to Naples ;

and he fuccecding, fome time after, his Father in the Kingdom of the

two Sicilies^ immediately calkd to mind his great Obligations to Sr. Ma-
ry Magdalene ; and in return, confecrated to her this Church, after having

rebuilt it from the Ground.

The Prince in queftion was, during his whole Lifetime, fo ftridlly at- BjuMof

tachcd to the Dominican Order, tliat happening to die in 1309, in the Pa- his Heart

lace called Poggio Reale, about a Mile from Naples, he ordered that his ^ '^ ^'

Body fhould be interred in the Church of the Dominican Nuns of St. Mary of
Nazareth, fituated in P/'wotit^, which he himfelf had built : His Heart he

bequeathed to the Church of St. Dominiais Major at Naples, where it is ftill

preferved in a fmall Ivory Urn, on which thele Words are diftinftly read :

Ccnditoritim hoc eft cordis Caroli II. illuftrijfimi Regis, Fundatoris Conventus.

An. Domini 1309. " In this Repofitory is kept the Heart of the moft il-

" luftrious King Charles II. Founder of this Convent,"

Above the Court-Gate ftands his Statue, with the following Verfes un- Infcripti.

der it

:

°" °" '''^'

Account.

M. CCC. IX.

Carolus extruxit : Cor nobis pignus amorts

Servandum liquit : catera membra fuis.

Ordo colct nofter, lanto devinilus amore,

Extolletque virum laude perenne pium.

" This Church and Convent were built by King Charles, who alfo gave
" us his Heart as a Teftimony of his Love : The other Parts of his Body
" were left to his Relations. Moved by fuch fenfible Marks of Affedion,
" our Order will for ever worfhip and extol to the Skies, the Merit of this

*" pious Prince.

By the Way, I don't think the good Dominican Friars have kept (at leaft Obferva-

in every Refpeft) their Word with their great BenefaAor. He had, as f'on upoa

has been feen, dedicated this Church to St. Mary Magdalene, and that for
'^'

very cogent Reafons -, and yet tliefe very Monks have had the Confidence

to degrade, as it were, the poor Creature, and turn her out of Doors,

by dedicating it over again to another Saint, viz. to their grand Patriarch

St. Dcminick whole Name it now bears.

The Church is very fpacious and magnificent, it containing more Cha- Stately-

pels and Monuments than any, with a Multitude of Statues and Paintings, Church

all by the bcft Artifts. The Cupola of Count de St. Severin'i Chapel was
p^|J,^''*"

painted by Andrea daSalcrno, and is highly efteemcd. In that of the Capece

2 Family
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Family is fhcwn, as a great Rarity, a Pifturc reprefcnting Cbri/i on the

Crofs, done by Girolamo Came, of the fame Houfc. This Gentleman

^!J^7rr^ e^y^ ^'^^ ''"^''^°''y off'^^^ "'^'^''^ Family) was a great Scholar, and at the

fame time, an excellent Mufician, Painter and Sculptor, tho' he was never

taught any of thofe liberal Arts. The Wooden Crucifix, ftanding on the

Architrave of the Church, was alfo carv'd by the fame illuftrious Pcrfon-

age, who flouriflied about the Year 1570.

Amir-cu- In another Chapel, is fheAn the famous Crucifix, which one Day ad-
ieus Cru- dreffed, with a loud Voice, St. Thomas Aquinas in thefe Words : Bene

fcripjijii de ;w, Ihoma ; ^^am ergo Mercedem accipies ? " Thomas ! thou

halt wrote well concerning me -, what Recompence fliall I therefore

give thee ? " The Legend adds, that good St. Thomas, in Raptures

at this prompt Generofity of his Lord and Mafi:er, demanded a Favour of

tiie higheft Importance, viz. him/elf. Nonaliam, arifwered he in the fame

Language, ni/i te ipfum : " No other Reward than thyfelf.

S.-veral Here is likewile a Defcent of the Crofs by Zingaro, highly efteem-
lombi. g^ by the Virtuofi •, and likewife feveral fuperb Tombs of the C^rajfa and

Sangris Families. The molt magnificent of thefe is that of a Nobleman
belonging to the former of thefe two Families. His Statue and Arms are

feen upon it, with the following Laconic, but very exprefTive Epitaph :

Huic

Virtus gloriam,

Gloria immortalitatem

comparavit.

M. CCCC. LXX.

" Virtue procured Glory, and Glory procured Immortality to this

" great and good Man."

Other In the Chapel of the Z)<?/«'s, is an excellent Pidure by RaphaelUrbim^
thafels. reprefcnting the Virgin Mary, the Archangel Raphael accompanying young

Tobias, and St. Jerom. We are told that the Face of this Archangel

is that of the learned Picus, Prince of Mirandola ; and the Face of St.

Jerom, that of the famous Cardinal Bembo. In another Chapel, belonging

to the Brancaccia Family, is a Portrait of St. Dominick, drawn alfo from
the Life.

Several E- Near the Stair-cafe Door are feveral Tombs of the ancient Family of

P'"p'" of Rota, the moft remarkable of which have the following Epitaphs.

lO'
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Jo. Baptijiae Rotae, fupra aetatem flrenue, _
i^/ dtim ad gloriam properat, inftgni ad Ravennam Naples.
Clade, in acie pro Rege fuo pugnans occubuit.

Fratres moejlijjimi Fratri opiimo. Fix. Ann. XIX,
Ereptus M.D.XII.

" To the Memory of John Baptift Rota, born with a Spirit, cou-

" rageous, and hr fuperior to his Years. He was flain at the Head of
" the Army, fighting for his Prince at the memorable Battle oi Ravenna.
" His untimely Death happened in 1512, and in the nineteenth Year of
" his Age."-o-

The following are the Lamentations of a tender Hufband, on a beau- A beauti-

tiful and virtuous Wife of the Capece Family

:

a"wonhy"
Lady.

Portia Capycia, viva gaudiwn, mortua mariti gemitusy

Hie fita eft.

Bernardinus Rota thefaurum fiium condidit.

Fecit nolens : fecit, nee mori potuit.

Rapta eft. e ftnu Charitum M.D.LIX.
Difcejfit, non decejjit.

Infelix ille, qui tnortud Portia, vivus cumea fepeliri debuit.

En, fimul hie fingi pertulit,

Ut quando aliter ncqitit, faltem marmorea eonjuge frui liceat.

Jjugcte mufae interim.

Abiit, non obiit.

" Here lies Portia Capece, the mofi: tender Objeft of her Hufband's
" Affeftion when living; and now fhe is dead, the Subjeftof his bittereft

" Grief. In this Place the mournful Bernardin Rota buried his Treafure,
" his precious Jewel. Heaven only knows how reludlantly he did this,

" and how often he wiflied himfelf dead ! That beautiful Soul was fnatch'd

" away from the very Bofom of the Graces. She died, or rather departed
" this Life, anno 1559.
" Unfortunate am I in furviving thee ! I ought to have followed thee,

" even living, to the Grave. Lovely Woman ! Deprived for ever of thy
" Company, the only Means left me to compenfate, in fome Meafure,
" for the Lofs of thee, was, to caufe both our Statues to be carv'd in

" Marble, and placed on this Monument. Ye Helicoman Goddcflcs! join

" your Voices to Limcnt her Death. But no ! She did not die ; fhe only
" exchanged this Life for a better."

Fine Cha-

This unhappy Widower was not only of a very illuftrious Family, but"'^<^''°f

likewife one of the moft learned Men of his Age. He publiflied feveral
^^^^ |^'

Vol. III. O o excellent ij,,/.,.
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1704. excellent poetical Performances, and died fixtcen Years after his excellent

Kav. 19 Conforc. His Tomb ftands in the Chapsl of St. John the Baptijl, belong-
^;^'~~' ing to this Church, and is very magnificent. Upon it, exclufive of his

own Staiue, are thofe of Nature, of Art, of the Gods of the Tyber, and
of the jlrno, together with the fubfequent Epitaph, highly worthy of this

great Man :

Rotam flet Anius, atque Tybris extinElum.
His ftately

q^,^^ Gratiis quarmlur Aonis Div.e.

and i.pi-
^^''^ *pfa l"i^l> %^' 'pf'^

Natura
taph. Florem periijje candidtim PoUtarum.

Bcniarct'ino Rotae Patri optinw.

Antcuius, Jo. Bapt/jh^, et Alphonfus filii P.

Moritur M.D. JJCXV. An. agens LXVI.

" The Rivers Aruo and the Tyber Hied FI jods of Tears on the Death of
" the molt ingenious Rota ; the Mufcs and the Graces likewife fill the
" Air with their Lamentations : Even Nature and Art mourn grievoufly
" the Fall of this bright Flower of the modern Poets.

" Anthony, John Baptiji, and Alfonjo Rota, erefted this Monument, in

" honour of their molt excellent and tender Father. He died anno 1^7 5>
" and in the 66th of his Age."

Thofe of In the Chapel of Counts de Maddaloni '\% a beautiful Statue of the

Cardinal Protomartyr St. Stephen, and another of Cardinal Ariano Diomedes Ca-
Caraja,

roffa, wliich he caiiled to be eredled, together with his own Tomb, when
only a Bilhcp, and before his Promotion to the Purple. The following

Difiich is read upon it

:

Vivit adhuc, quamvis defunSium oftendat Imago :

Dl/cal qui/que fuum vivere pojl ttmudum,

" He lives ftill, tho' his Tomb and Image feem to fuppofe him dead.

" Let every one learn to furvive his Monument."

In all Books of Travels I have been able to confuir, wherein thefe Lines

Critinfm ^^^ '"'^'^'^ ^""^ ^^^" Monfii.ur Mijj'on excepted; inltead of Vivit adhuc, in

iip;nTra- the firft Verfe, you x^z.<\ Viva t adhuc, which is direft Nonfenfe, fi nee the

vchcrs. Audior was living when this Tomb was built by his Order.

''i'ls the Work of Santa Croce, as is iikewile the Sepulchre of Bernar-

E iia h ^^^ Curaffa, Patriarch of Alexandria, a Man as learned and wife, fays his

oi Bern. Epitaph, as ""("was pcJpMe forhim to be at the Age ofthirty four, when he died.

Ca.affu. The Altar-piece of this Chapel, reprefcnting St. Stephafi Martyrdom, is

by Leonardo da Pifioia, and reputed one of ius belt Performances.

The
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In the Cliapel of the Pine/li, is an Annunciation, hy Titian; in that of ]i<--'7-

our Saviour, a Chrifl bound to the Column, by Caravaggio ; and in that of r^l^ij
St. Jofeph, two excellent Piftures, by Cuido. In the Chapel of Fabio Arcella, N^PLirs.

Archbifliop of Capua, is a white Marble Madona, with fome other Statues, Fourotl.er

by Giovaftni da Nola. In that of the Boniti is feen another beautiful Sta- Cliapels.

tue, reprefenting a Bifliop of that Family, by Finelli. Among the many
s"„ 'i^."^

Epitaphs fpread up and down thefe Chapels, I found one flill more concife riuc..

than that mentioned in the Article of the Crucifix Chapel, it confifting

only of thefe three Words : 'Terra tegit lerram. " Earth covers Earth."

Many Sepulchres of Kings and Queens of Naples are fhewn in the Sa- "^"^ Sa-

crilly. Over the Entrance is a Figure of Death, the Sculpture of which [," j^'/"

is pretty good, and under it the following Infcription : fcripiion.

Sceptra Ligonibus aeqitat.

Memoriae Regttm Neapolitanorum Arragomnfium, temporrs

injuria confumpiae, pietate Catholici Regis Philippic

Joanne a Stunica Mirandae comile, et in Regno Neap,

Prorege curante, Sepulc'.ra injiaurata An. Dom. i^g^..

" Scepters and Spades by Death are equal made.'*

" The Sepulchres of the Arragonian Monarchs of Naples having been
*' almofl: confumed by Time, and their Memory thereby, in fome Mea-
" fure, loft; the Catholic King Philip pioufly caufed them to be reftored,

" by the Diredion of John Stunica, Count of Alirandola, and Viceroy of
" this Kingdom, anno 1594."

All thefe Tombs are in the Form of Chefts or Coffers and each is under a Tomb and

Canopy of rich Brocade and Gold Tiffue. The following Lines are wrote Epitaph of

on that of Al/onfo I.
ff'^'""

Inclytus Alphonfus, qui Regibus ortus Iberis

Aufoniae Regitum primus adeptus, adejl.

Obiit Anno Domini 1458.

*' The illuftrious Alfonfo, defcended from the Kings of Spain, was the
" firft who took Poffeffion of this Kingdom of Naples. He departed this

" Life in 1458.

Upon the Sepulchre of Ferdinand I. OiFeidi.

nand I.

Ferrandus fenior, qui condidit aurea faecla^

Mortuus, Aufoniae femper in ore manet.

Obiit Anno Domini 1494.
O Q 2 Ferdinand
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iVtx'. 19. (( Ferdinami the Elder, Founder of a golden Age, is applauded iiniver-

'li^X^
'''' l-i"y 'r- this Kingdom, even after his Death, which happened in 1494."

OfFrr/ii- On the Tomb of Ferdimmi U. are thefe two Verfes :

Kami I!

.

Fcrrandum mors fiteva dih ftigis arma gerentem,

Mox alum, pofitiSy impia, fake necas.

Obiit Anno Domini 1496.

" Cruel Death ! you fled from Ferdinand whilft he continued in the
" Field of Mjrs, and expofed himfelf to the molt imminent Dangers:
" Bat no fooner had he laid down his Arms, and ftruck up a Peace, than
" you unmercifully fnatch'd him away. He died in 1496."

Of Queen Upon that of his Confort, Queen J^ne, Daughter to John of Arragotiy

Ccnfort"^
Brother to Alfonfo I. is the following Epitaph :

Sufcipe Reginam purd, hofpej, men.'e foannam ;

Et cole \ qUit meruit pofi fun fata coli.

Obiit Anno Domini 15 18. 28 Augufii.

" Traveller! Venerate, and even Worfhip, that virtuous Queen Jane,
" who indeed well deferves that Honour, after her Demife, which hap-
*•' pened in 15 18, Aug. 28."

OUiahel- Laftly, on the Sepulchre of Ifabella of Arragon, Daughter to Alfonfo I.

ta of Ar- and Confort of John Galeas Sforza the Younger, Duke of Milan, thefe four

^"S""- Verfes are read :

Hie Jfahella facet, centum fita fanguine Regum,
Qudcum Majcflas liala prifca jacet.

Sol, qui luflrabat radiis fulgenlibus orbem,

Occidit, inque alio nunc agit orhe diem.

Obiit die II. fcbr. 1524..

" Ifabella, defcended from a long Series of royal Anceflors, lies buried
•' here, and with her the Glory of ancient illultrious Italy. This bright
*' Sun, which ufed to dart its Rays all round us •, this Sun difaf)peared in-

•' deed on a fudden, but 'tis in order to illuminate another Globe."'

Several Here arc likewife prcferved the embalmed Bodies of Alary of Arragon,
cmbaim'd Marchionefs del Vafio ; of the Dukes of Mont' Alto, of the Hoiife of Ar-

ragon ; and of Antonio Petrucci, Secretary to Ferdinand II. who was put to

Death on occafion of a Confpiracy of the Barons againfl that Prince.

'Tis
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*Tis generally reported, that he was beheaded; but 'tis much more pro- '707-

bable that he was ftrangled, as fome Hiftorians afiert. And I think I law J^^IP,
diftinflly enough the very Rope which difpatched him, about his Neck. nTties.

Tho' feveral of the foregoing Epitaphs are very curious, I yet think Epitaph of

that on Marquis de Pefcairo no Itfs remarkable. He was the General who Marquis

took Francis I. King of France Prifoner, at the famous Battle of Pavia,'^''
1"''^'

and performed feveral other great Exploits. The celebrated Arioflo wrote
his Epitaph, drawn up in Form of a Dialogue. That Poet calls Pefcairo

Pifcator in Latin, i. e. a Fifherman ; and alluding to that ProfelFion,

fpeaks as follows

:

^is jacet hoc gelido fuh marmore f Maximus ilk

Pifcator, Belli gloria. Pads honos.

Num quid hie pifces cepit ? Non. Ergo quid ? Urhes^

Magnanimos Reges, Oppida, Regna, Duces.

Die quibus h/cc cepit Pifcator retibus ? Alto

Confilio, intrepido corde, alacrique manu.

^i tantum rapuere Duceni ? Duo Nmnina, Mars, Mors.
Ut raperent quifiam compulit ? Invidia.

At nocuere 7iihil -, vivit nam fama fuperftes,

^.€ martem tt mortem vincit, et Invidiam.

" Who is it that lies under this cold Marble ? The great Pifcator, e-

*' qually glorious in the Art of Peace and in War. Did he ever take any
•' Fifhes ? No. What then ? Magnanimous Kings, famous Generals,
" Towns, Cities and Kingdoms. Bat with what kind of Nets did he
" make fuch important Captures ? By his fagacious Counfels, his intrepid
*' Heart, and the Strength of his Arm. Who was it that fnatched away
'" fo brave and rcfolute a Commander.' Two Deities united, Aiars znd
" Death. Who perfuaded them to this ? Envy alone. But all thcrfe to-

" gether could do him no Hurt : For he having crufhed Alars, Death
*' and Envy, his Fame continues ftill in full Vigour, and will be (o for

" ever.

We were likewife (hewn the very Sword which Francis I. delivered up Swoni of

to this General, on the former's being taken Prifoner. The Hilt of it is K. ha^-

only of gilt Iron. On one Side of the Blade a Man is reprefentcd armed "'
'

^"'^

Cap-a-pte, with a Sword in one Hand, and a Shield in the other-, the fol- fcriptior.

lowing l,ine being engraved on it in Gold Letters : Pcfchario, Martis de-

betur Alartius etijts. " The martial Sword of ^W^rj is due to Pf/iru/r^?." On
the oppofite Side of the Blade appears St. Barla, holding a Chalice in lx:r

Hand,with this Motto under it : Barbara adcfi, tutus inedws poles ire pir Hojles.

" Thou mayft boldly and fafcly rufh among the Ejiemies, for St. Barbara
" is prefenr." ThisGeneral haddoubtlefs cholen thisSaint for his Protcdrefs,

and caufcd thcfc Latin Verfes to be engraved upon the Sword, after his

Vidory.

c n A p.
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nor-

'^^ CHAP. XXXVII.

Naples. Defcription ofthe Dominican Convent C077timied. Some Par-

ticulars concerning St. Tiiomas Aquinas. ^'In enigmatical Lifcrip-

tion, and feveral Attempts to explain it. St. Thomas'^ Cell. The

Convent, Library, and Pyramid of St. Dominicus. Nunnery and

Church ofSt. Clara, arid Monajiery ofRecokB Friars near it. Vajl

Number of Royal Sepulchres in that Chirch. Tomb, Epitaph, and

Jhining CharaEler oj Robert liing of Naples. Several other curi-

ous Epitaphs, Paintings and Relics. Church of' St. John Major,

y/;; ancient Marble, and its Infcription. Endeavours to explain it.

Three Chapels -, Tomb and Epitaph of the learned Janus Anifms.

Tiio Pieces of Antiquity^ and Palace of Cardinal Fi\oiniinno.

Somcl'ar- ^ | "^HE Univerfity, founded by Frederic II. flood formerly on the very

ticularsre- J[ Spot wliich is now the Court to this Convent. Bartolomeo Pigna-
latingto telli, was then one of its moll famous ProfefTors ; and the celebrated St.
St. Thomas cf}jQ,;j^j Jqutims taught Divinity there in the Reign of Charles I. of the

Hoiilc of ^«;'(7«. That Prince allowed him an Ounce of Gold monthly
by Way of Salary ; and twelve Ounces of Gold yearly was looked upon as

a pretty round Sum in thofe Days. This very Circumflance is recorded

in King Charles the firfl's Regifter, under 1272. And both his Teaching
and Pcnfion are alfo mentioned on a Marble, feen in the fiime Place where

anciently was the ProfeiTor's Chair of this holy Perfonage. It bears the

following Infcription :

Infcription Viator, hue ingrediens, fifte gradum, atque venerare banc
concern- Imaginem el Cathedram, in qua fedcns magims tile Tho-

D^a*^^'
»7^j de Aquino de Neap, cum frequente, ut par erat, au-

ditorum concurfu, et illius facculi felicitate, caeterofque

quam phrimos, admtrabili doElrina Theologiam docebat :

Accerfitus jam a Rege Carolo I. Conftitiila illi mercede

unius unciae auri perftngulos menfes. R. F. V. C. in ann.

1272. D.SS. FF.

" Traveller! as you come in, flop a while and venerate this Image
*' and this high Chair, whence the great St. Thomas Aquinas, for the Hap-
" pinefs of his Age, once taught to a conflantly numerous Audience, the
" profoundeft Myfleries of I'heology, with admirable Skill ; Charles I.

" King of Naples, having appointed St. Thomas for that Purpofe, arid

" fettled upon him an Ounce of Gold Monthly, as a Reward for liis

" I-abours."

Between
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Between the great Gate of the Church, and that of the Convent, is an- ^1707-

other Infcription, full as obfcure and enigmatical as that of Alia Laelia '^^1^
Crifpis oi Bologna. It runs thus : Naples.

Averyob-

"Nimhifer tile Deus mibi facrum invidit Oftrim. fcure In-

Imbre tulit 7>mndi corpora merfa freto.
fcnption.

Invida dira minus patimur, fufamqtie fub axe

Progetiiem caveas, Trojiigenamque trucem.

Voce precor fuperas auras £3" lumina, Coelo,

Crimine depojito, pojfe parare viam.

Sol veluti jaculis iterum radiantibuSy undas

Si penetrate gelidas ignibus aret aquas.

I defy all the Oedipujfes, all the Decypherers of Oracles in the World,

to explain thefe Verfes. The bare tranflating of them appeared to me fo

exceedingly difficult, that I durrt not attempt it. A great Number of

learned Men in this Country have endeavoured to find cue the Senlc; of

this mod extraordinary Riddle, but all to no Purpofe.

The Marble, on which it is engraved, lay for many Years over the Attempts

Covering of a Ciftern, for which Reafon Father Fra. Cipriani of this City, ]o explain

compofed, a few Years iince, a Diflertation entitled Ci/lenta Vifcoperta.
''•

" The Ciftern opened, or the myfterious Marble dilplay'd." In this

Treatifc he attempts to prove, that the entire Meaning of the Enigma
amounts only to this : That the Body of the blejfed Guido Marr.imaldo has

been long hid in the Bottom ofthe Cijier/i, together with the Church- Plate. This
Notion he grounds entirely on a random Tradition, importing, that the

facred Body of that pious Man is actually concealed, with a Treafurc of

Silver and Relics, fomewhere in this Monaftery, which no Body has hi-

therto been able to find out.

On the other Hand, Pompeio Sarnclli, Bifhop of Bifccglia wrote ag.iinft ."Jf^rw.V/'s

that DilTertation, tiie Bifliop entithng his, Filo d'Jrrianna, i. e. " Jriadnc'i N"tion

" Clue." He there afierts, that this Marble had form-rly laid flat on the ""S"""
^ . . . .

' in*^ It.

Ground, in the Cluirch-Choir ; which Choir having afterwards been re-
°

moved to another Part ot the Chi;rch, the M.irble in qaei'tion was removed
likewife •, and was, fometime after, put over the Cillern by mere Chance.

He concludes, that the TEnigma is merely an Epit.''ph, v^rit for fome Man
who had been fhipwreck'd.

A third Writer goes further, and pretends to determine v.'ho this Man was, a thiid

viz. A4undi a rich Genoa Merchant,'and Trader with the Je-ws of y^lexandria ; Conjeaure

and who, happening to come to Rowe during the Jubilee, exclaimed fo°"'.'"^

boldly againft the Ufury and Exactions of the Pope, and of the Clergy,
''''

that he was feizcd by tlie Inquifition and call into a Dungeon, where he

lay full two Years : But that recovering, at Lift, his Liberty, by Dint of
Monty, and the Solicitations of Friends, Advice was brought him imme-
diately after, that his chief Correlpondcnts at .'i'cxandria v/cre brok'j, and

I ' he
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1707. he himfelf confequently undone. He nova embirked zt Civita Fecchia for

Nov. 14.. Egypt, in Hopes of gathering up the fmall Remains of his Icattered Ef-
^^^*^^^^

fcct': 1 but being once again unfortunate, he was bufi^cted by a violent
^'

Storm, when the Ship being ftranded on the Coaft: of Naples, he himfelf

was drowned. His Body, floating towards the Shore, was taken up and

buried in the Choir of the Dominican Church.

Endea- Thus he explains the Riddle in general -, but afterwards endeavours to

vours to juflify his Comment by a Detail of Arguments. The firll: Verfe (lays he)

Tr*V'f '^ ^^'^ "^'^^ intelligible, on Account of the Storm {Nimbifer Deus) which,

i,_ as it deprived him of his Life, hindered him confequently from proceed-

ing on his Voyage, and arriving at Alexandria, where, as is well known,

the Deities Ifis and Ofiris v/ere anciently worOiipped. The Meaning of

the lecond Verfe is, that the fame Storm in which he periflied, had hke-

wife drove his drowned Body to the Shore. The third and fourth Vcri'cs

imply, that he fuficred vaftly kfs fince his Death, than he had done du-

ring his Life, and contain a Warning to all Men, to beware of the Je-'jcs,

a Nation whom he terms, Fiifam fitb axe progeniem, Icattered all over the

Earth ; to beware likewife of the Pope and of the Romans in general, he

calling them Trojugenam, becaufe that People pretend to come originally

from 7'roy •, and Trucetii, cruel, becaufe they had confined him in the In-

quifition. 1 he fifth and fixth Verfes are a kind of Supplication addrefled

to the heavenly Powers, by which he begs to be received into the

Manfions of Blifs, after his Soul fhali be cleanfed from all its Sins in

the Flames of Purgatory : The Author concludes with owning his Igno-

rance as to the Senfe of the two laft Verfes ; there being nothing (fays he)

in them, but downright Nonfenfe pompoujly exprejfed ; and wrote with no other

View than to render this Piece unintelligible. Be this as it will, to me no

time feems worfe employed than that fool'd away in this Manner.

Cell of But to return to the Convent, and conclude this long Account of it.

Si.Thomas In the old Dormitory is fhewn the venerable Cell of St. Thojnas Aquinas,
j4qumas. v/hich was, long fince, turned into a Chapel, and therein is preferved a

MS. in the Saint's Hand-writing, it being a Sort of Comment on the

Book of St. Dmj, entitled, De C^lejli Hierarchia, " Of the Celeflial Hi-

erarchy.

The Li- Near this Chapel is the Library. It contains a very confiderable Num-
braiy. j^^^ ^f ggoks, many of which are perfectly well chofen. It has been

greatly increafed by the valuable Colledion of Joviamis Pontanus, which
Eugen/Hs his Son gave to the Dominican Friars.

Pyramid Facing the little Church-door, and in the very Center of the Square
of Sc. Do- before ir, ftands a ftately Pyramid, raifed in Honour of St. Dominick,
muiuus. from the Defigns of CrtW/Vr C»//W(7. The Statue of the Saint is on the

Top, holding a Church in one Hand, and giving his BlclTmg with the

other. The Pynimid itfelf is embelliflied with levcral Bas-reliefs, and

B'jfts, rcprefenting fome of the moll illulbious Pcrfonages of the Domi-

nican Order.

2 The
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The Church of St. Clara, which wc viewed this Day, is likewlfe cal- ^7°7-

led a Royal Church, and very ancient ; having been ereded by K'mgRobert, ,^^4^
and by Qutzn Sanca, Daughter to the King o^ Majorca, liis fecond Wife, Naples.
called Jgnes by fome Hiftorians. 'Tis alfo very fpacious, it being no iefs Chmch

than three hundred and twenty Palms long, and an hundred and twenty ^""^ ^°"-

broad. The Architediire of the Cieling is Gothic, and very lofty. We
^qi^,.^

are told that the entire Edifice had been formerly painted all over, by

Zingara \ but that the Nuns, through mere Ignorance, or Stupi-

dity, chufing rather plain Walls, caufed them to be white waflied, and fo

quite effaced the Paintings.

This Struiflure was firft begun in ijio, compleated in 1328, and con- When e-

fecrated in 1340, with the utmoft Pomp, by five Archbifhops and as ma- ^^^^^ ^"''

ny BiOiops. This folemn Ceremony, and fome Particulars concerning the gj

Royal Family o\ Naples, are recorded on the four Fronts of the Steeple,

in fo many Infcripiions exprcfled in wretched Latin, fuch as was fpoke in

thofe Days *.

The Number of Nuns maintained in this Convent is veiy confiderabie, X*"^,

amounting to no Iefs than three hundred, and fometimes to three hundred of^NanT
;ind fifty. The greateft Part, if not aJJ, arc of the molb diftinguifhed in the

Families in the Kingdom. Convent.

Hard by is another Convent of the fame Order, called RecoUts, but in- Tint of

habited by Monks, who perform divine Service in the Nuns Church ; theReco-

direcft their Confciences, and take Care of their Souls. Whether they l«'^"«arii.

rtop here, and don't now and then extend their Paftoral Concern to the

other Part of their Beings, I fliall not prcfume to determine. The Truth
is, that, on account of the Vicinity, and the daily Duties, the Vi fits muft

recefiarily be frequent •, confequently, the Temptations obvious and fl:rong.

Man's Flefli, efpeciaily when well fed, like that of the Monks, is weak
and frail : On the other hand, as many of thefe haplefs Maidens are thruft

into Convents much againft their Inclinations, and nuptial Ideas do not

always abandon them after their Confinement j thefe feveral Circumftances

(I fay) confidered, is it not highly probable, that the grand Enemy of

Mankind may fometimes glide in among thefe innocent Souls, and draw
many of them into his finful Snares ?

On each Side of the high Altar ftand two twifted Columns carv'd. The ^'""' '<^-

two foremoft, fays the Legend, flood anciently in the Temple ci Solomon. ^J^A modern Traveller (Jouvin de Rochefort) moft learnedly obl'erves, that

thefe two Columns 'were brought out of that famous Temple by King Robert, he

•who built this Church. I am amazed that a Work like this, Ihitted with a

numberlels Multitude of fuch Remarks, could ever find a Bookfeller to

publifh it, or Readers to perufe it. And yet it was printed at Paris witii

Approbation, in 16S2, by a very ingenious Bookfeller, m.[\\iii\ Thierry.

* The Author has copied them all; but as they would take up too much Rooni, and

contain nothing very imporUnt^ I thought fit to omit them.

Vol. hi. P p Behind
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1707. Bcliind this Ahar, is ihe Tomb of the abovementioned King Robert.

Nov. 20. 'jj5 of ^iiit^. Marble, and in tlie Gothic Tafte, I mean, adorned with a

tlJ^P^"^ great many Figures (landing in Niches, This Prince was one of the bright-

Tomb eft Men that ever faci.' upon a Throne -, and equ.i!ly confpicuoiis for his

and i!lu- Wifdom, Prudcncc, J ill ice, Gencrofity, and Pitty. He was aifo a great
ilrious Scholar -, well fkill'd particularly in Philofophy and Divinity, befidcs his

of Kin"" bting famous for martial Valour. And yet, notwithftanding thefe vari-

Robtrt^ ous, thcfc noble Accomplilhments, the only Encomium read on his Sepul-

chre, is this fingle, this plain Lalin Vcrfe.

Ceniile Rubertum Regem •vh'titte referltim.

" B;ho!d Robert^ a Prince adorned with every Virtue."

His plain Who can forbear venting his Spleen, when he fees the mofl: ftately Mau-
Epitaph folcums erected, and the moft pompous Epitaphs writ in honour of a Set
comrared

of Mifcreants, as frequently happens in all Parts of the World, but efpe-

cially in Italy •, and that whilil a Monarch of King Robertas Charafler ; a

Prince who ought to have been applauded to the Skies, and adored, in a

manner, by all Lovers of Honour and Virtue ; whilft that divine Man, (I

fay) lies buried in a Sepulchre of no great Figure, with fcarce an Epitaph

upon it, to preferve the Memory of his admirable Example ?

Tombs of To the Right of this Tomb, ftands that of Charles the lUuJirious, Duke
Charlts of Cauibfiii, his Son •, and Father to the unworthy Qiieen Jane I. and to

5'\'^t
°^ Mary Emprcls of Co?ijlantinople and Dutchels of Darazzo. The whole

an/others Structure is of Porphyry -, but the Statues and other Ornaments are of

white Marble, and in the Gothic Tafte. His Epitaph is very plain, but

pretty long •, as is that of his Daughter Mary, whofe Sepulchre is on the

Left of her Grandfather's, and framed like thut of her Father. Thefe

two Epitaphs, and feveral others, are all in Gothic Letters, and contain no-

thing very material. The King's Statue is fitting -, but thofe of Princefs

Mary and Prince Charles her Father, lie along on their Tombs. By the

Help of a Ladder we went up to the Top of this Prince's Monument ;

when peeping through a Hole in the Vault, we perceived his Body, which

feemed flill entire and well prcfcrved ; as likewife Part of his Shirt.

More Some other Princes and Princeffcs of that Royal Family are alfo bu-

Royal Se ried in this Church, viz. Jawes i^nncc ofTarcn.'o; his Sifter, Princefs
pulchres. Ckwiutia, and his Wife Agnes, who was firft married to Can de la Scala^

Prince of Verona. Here lies, in particular, the worthlefs Jane I. Queen
of Naples, and Daughter to Charles the lllujlrious, Duke of Calabria.

Jane I. We have already feen, that ftie caufed Andrezu of Hungary, her firft

pumilied Huft)and, to be ftrangled : However, foon after ftie met with a fuitable

M i
rReward •, for, having adopted Charles of Duraz, he, in Return, kept her

herHu'- under clofe Confinement, in a Caftle fituated on Mount Gargan, now cal-

baid. led St. Angelo, in v/liich, after languilliing for fome time, flic, at Jaft,

was
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was alfo ftrangled by Order of the adopted Son in quellion. Her Epitaph 1707-

runs thus : ^1^ vj
Naples.

Inclyta Parthenopesjacet hic Regina Joanna Her Epi-

Prima : prius felix, max miferanda niniis. *'?''•

^am Carolo genitam mul5iavil Carolus alter

^

^dtnorte ilia virum fujiulit antefuum.

" Here lies Jane I. the famous Queen of Naples^ who being firft happy,
*' was afterwards very unfortunate. She owed her Birth to a Charles^ and
" her Death hkewife to a Charles ; who deprived her of Life in the fame
" Manner as (he had done her firll Hufband."

Near the little Church-Gate ftands a white Marble Tomb, on which is Tomb cf

a very beautiful Statue, by the famous Giovanni da No/a, reprelVnting ^ ? ^.^""^

young Lady who unhappily died juft as flie was going to enter the wedded
State. Antonio Epicuro, a Phyfician, as well as famous Poet in thofe Days,

made the following Epitaph upon this mournful Accident. 'Tis very

pretty as to ftyle, but contains nothing extraordinary with regard to the

Sentiments, it relating only the Lamentations of her Father and Mother,

on the untimely End of their only Daughter, which happened whilft they

were preparing every Thing for her Nuptials. By the way, Monficur I^Iif-

fon, in tranfcribing this Epitaph, tranfpofed (but for what Reafon I cannot

tell) the Beginning of the third Line ; and left out the two laft. Here
it is according to the Original.

Nata, eheu miferum ! niifero mibi nata Parenti, ^" Epi-

Unicus ttt fieres, unica nata, dolor. '^Pj"' ?

Nam tihi dumque virum, tedas, Thalamumque parabam, j, Epku-
Funera, et inferias, anxius ecce faro. ra. Author

vebuimm tecum poni Materque, Palerque, °^ ^^^ '°''-

Ut tribus haec tniferis urna paralaforet.

At nos, . perpetui gemitus, tu, Nala, Sepukhri

EJlo Haeres, ubific impia fata volunt.

The learned Author of this Infcription dying a few Years after, was
buried in this Church, and likewife honoured with an Epitaph by a Man
of bright Parts ; viz. Bernardin Rota (whom I have already mentioned)

together with his dear Confort Portia Capece. He and Epicuro had been

School-fellows, and were intimate Friends after they came to Years of

Difcretion, The latter died, aged fourfcore, not long after he had buried

his only Son, All thefe Particulars are related in the aforefaid Epitaph,

which runs thus :

P n 2 Antonio
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Antcnio Epicnro, Mufarum Alumno,

Bernardinus Rota,

Frjmis in annis Studiorum Socio, pofmt.

AUrilur 0£}uagenarius, unico fepulto Filio.

I nunc, et diu vivere mifer cura. M.D.LV.

Pairtings Many Very good Pieces of Painting are fcen in this Church, by GbioUa,

Cl
''^'

h
^y^'^^fi^o Buono, a Neapolitan Painter in high Elleem ; by Lanfranc, Mf.rco

da Stena, and Ibme other famous Mafters.

And cuii- Rehcs are likewife fhewn liere in great Abundance, fome of which arc

ous Re- of the inofl: curious kind : For inftance, a pretty large Quantity of the
^'"' Holy Virgin's Milk -, one of Sr. John the Bapiiji\ little Fingers ; a Leg of

the Apoftle St. Andre\v ; an Arm of St. Catharine ; one of St. Mary Alng-

dakne'sSWpptrs; fomc oi St. Laurence's Fat ; the Rump of St. yercw, one

of St. Agatha's Breads ; fome of the Hair and Clothes of St. C/ara ; the

Heart and Right Arm of St. Leivis, a Bifhop and Brother to l^ins, Robert;

with a great many more.

Church of From the Church of St. Clara we ftep'd into that of St. John Major,
St. Joljtt formerly a Temple raifed by Hadrian in honour of his beautiful young

"-'"' Favourite Antinous ; and confccratetl, according to the Legend, to St. John
the Baptijl, by the l.-lmperor Ccnjiantin and Pope Syhcjier. In former times

it was one of the largeft Pariflies in Naples, but is now a Commendatay

Abbacy.

An anci- The learned Joviamis Vontanus will have it, that on the fame Spot where
ent M.ir-

jj^jj Church ftands was anciently the Tomb of Parthcnope ; not the Syren

irs infcrip-
'^ called, but another Parthenope, Daughter to Eiimelus King of "TheJJaly,

lion. and Grand -daughter to Admettis and Alcefla, who conduced a Colony

from her Father's Dominions into this City, and gave it her Name. He
grounds his Opinion on a round Marble feen here, which he thinks was the

Cover of her Tomb, and containing only thefe three Words: Parthe-
NOPEM TEGE FAusTE. But with duc SubmilTion to that learned Man,
I cannot but thirik he is grofsly miflaken, and that for more Reafons than

one.

Opinion F'irfl, the whole Story is probably founded upon a filfe Fa6b ; at leaft,

ot Poiita-
jt ij ygry much to be queflioned whether there ever was fuch a Princefs as

ceriiinTit
^(trthenopc. 2. The Marble in queftion being round and very fmall, it is

confuted, almoft ridiculous to fuppofe that it could have been employed to cover a

Sepulchre. 3. As this Parthenope (fuppofing there ever was fuch a Perfon)

was born in Greece, and brought a Greek Colony with her -, is it likely that

the People would have put a Latin Infcription upon her Tomb ; a People

who doubtlcfs were better acquainted with the Greek than with the Latin

Tongue .-• Efpecially if we confider, that many Greek Infcriptions are feen

to this Day in Naples, which are of valtly later Date than the Age of Par-

2 thenope ;
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thenope; and writ at a Time when Latin was much more common in that _>7°7-

City than it could have been in her Days. ^J-^V^
But let us confider the Words oi' thelnfcription. To whom can the Im- Naples.

perative lege (Cover) relate ? Is it to the Marble itfelf ? This cannot be. More

for I never law one ancient Infcription addreflcd to a Marble that covered a Reafonsa-

dead Body. Is it to Jupiter, or any other Deity? But how improbable is''"" "'

it, that a God fhould be defircd to cover a Corpfe, which was already co-

vered with Earth and a Marble ?

Add to this that, befides the Infcription, we perceive on tiie fame Marble The Au-

the Figure of a Crofs, with thefe Capital Letters: sCs! Ian . which 5i7r-
^°^.'^

jielli explains by Salus Janu,f. But I greatly fufpedt that thefe "Words were ^^"^^^00-

writ originally thus: STS. IAN. the lower Part of the Letter L appearing ccrning it.

(to me) to have been added to it. This being taken for granted, the true

Meaning of thefe Words will be SanSlus Joannes •, and the Inference I draw

from thence is, that this Marble is rather a Monument of the Confecration

of this Church to St. John ; and that its Infcription contains a Prayer ad-

drefled to that Holy Apoftle, befeeching him to take this City under his

powerful Proteftion. Farthenopem lege faujle!

In the Family-Chapel of the CaniJi is a fine Madona, by the celebrated Three

Lionardo da Pifto'ia ; and in that of the Houfe of Anwdio, a Defcent from '-•^sF^'s.

the Crofs, by Lama a Neapolitan. All the Sculptures of the Ravafchiera

Chapel are by John da Nola.

Near the high Altar, and the Sacrifty, lies the Body of the learned Tomb of

Janus Aniftus, a great Poet and Philofopher. His Epitaph informs u?,
'Jl^ I"''""

that he died in a good old Age, being glad to exchange this Life for a^
"'''"''

better; he having icarce found any Comfort except in his Studies -, and that

even thefe Amufements had, now and then, brought upon him fonie Trou-

bles and Difficulties.

And his

S. Epitaph.

Onujlus acvo

Janus hie Aniftus,

^aerens melius iter

Reliquit Sarcinam.

^d praegravato

Nulla conce£a eft quies

:

Turn fi qua fuljit.

Cum Canwenis 'haec ftetit,

^ae mox facejjivere

Plus negotii.

H. M. H. N. S.

Hoc de fuo fumpfu
Sacrum eft,

I\[e tangito.

Here
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1707. Here is likewife fliewn the Trunk of a thick, old Column, belonging
hov. 20 formerly to tiie ancient Temple of Antiuous : Alio a Marble, with the

• N^aTle's.'
following Fragment of an Infcription, thought to be of very great Anti-

Two Pi- quiiy, and at the Time when Naples was a Republic :

eces of

Antiqui- Ve RATIO. A. F.
^' Pal. Severing.

Palace of fyjot far from this Church is the macrnificent Palace, built in the Ro-

^ '
;.

'' man Taile, by the late Cardinal Afcanio Filoinarino, Arclibifliop of this

City, and enlarged confiderably by his Nephews. We had but a little Time
to view it -, and therefore I fhall obferve only, in general, that there is fcarce

a Palace in the whole City contains fo great a Variety of Paintings and

Defigns, by the moll celebrated Italian Mafters, as Raphael Uridine, Pielro

da Corlo/ia, the Carraches, Titian, Guido Reni, Caravaggioy DominichinOy

Paul Veronefe, the Zuccari's, Tin/oret, the BaJJans, yllbanoy Jofeph d'Jrpino,

Poujfm, Vouet, and many others. Here is likewife a very fine Library,

and fome Manufcripts, moftly collefted by the Cardinal-Archbifhop above-

mentioned.

CHAP. XXXVIII.

Naples. Church and Hofpital of the Annunciada. Jmmenfe Richnefs

of the latter. Vaft Number of Foundlings mai7itameii in it, and

other charitable Voundatiom. Great Magnificence of the Church.

Tomb of Jane II. ^een of Naples. Its Infcription, and Criticifn

upon it. Several Relics, and prodigious Wealth of the Sacrifty.

Old Palace of Naples. The New or Royal Palace very fuperb. Ac-
curate Defcription of it. A very remarkable PiBure. The Vice-

i'oys great State and Income. 'The Church and Convent of St. Fran-

cis di Paule, both exceedingly beautiful. Its curious Tabernacle, Re-

lics, and fmgidar PiSfure. Another Convent, and Tomb of ^een
Francia II. Several Curiofitics in a private Elaboratory.

No-j 21 ^ I ^H F- Church and Hofpital of St. Mary cf ibe Jniiwiciada are fo re-

Jnnunci- X, nown'd all over Italy, particularly on account of the immenfeWealth
aJa contained in them, that I think it worth while to give you an accurate Ac-

^'a^n'^f
'^'^^'^^ °f them. The Story, with regard to the Origin of this Churcli,

pital.
' refembles pretty much that already related, concerning the Church of St.

Dominicus Major ; it being built, fays the Legend, anno 1304, by two

I Brothers,
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Brothers, who, by the AfTiftance of the Virgin Mary, were miraculoufly '707-

ddivered out of Captivity. They added to it a fmall Hofpital for the Sick. J^l^i^
About forty Years after Queen Sanca^ Wift; to King Roberty enlarged Naple:-.

them both very confiderabiy. Ja?ie II. made great Improvements aifo in This Lit

1433, and put the Strufture in (very near) its prefent Condition. Her^*'^)' '"^'^**»

SucceflTors adorned and endowed ic prodigioufly. iVTany Lords, and other

pious Perfons, bequeathed lii<cwife, from time to time, very large Sums
to it", fo that it acquired, gradually immenfe Wealth •, infomucli that the

Hofpital is faid topofTefs actually a yearly Revenue of two hundred thoufand

Ducats, that is, four hundred thoufand Crowns, at lead. The Popes too

have alfo contributed to the Endowment of it ; but thefe, according to

Cuftom, confilt of fpiritual Donations, fuch as Privileges, and Cart-luads

of Indulgencies. For as to Money, the Court of Rome ieldom or never

difburfes any for fuch Purpofes •, leaving the whole Merit of this to the

Laity. The Adminifliration of the Temporalities of this Hofpital is en-

trurted to five Governors, chofen annually ; one out of the Body of the

Nobles, and the others out of that of the Citizens of the firfb Cl.\ls.

Great Part of this confiderable Revenue is employed in maintaining a vafl:
^'^'^

Number of Bafbards, Foundlings, and other Children of the Poor. The ^j^' j"^^^'j

Multitude of the lirll: Sort, daily begot in Naples, is incredible; and thatiingji^an-

fpite of the ftrong Bolts and Iron Gates which confine the Nuns -, and the t:.ir.ed in

Spies, or Padlocks, perpetually furrounding many of the other Wo- "»

men. A Neapolitan Author is fo bold as to affert, that twe.ny, or more,

of thefe unfortunate Infants are carried to the Hofpital on (ome Nights

:

Occorre ejjervi notte, fays he, che di detti Fancitdli fe ti'efpongono Jin' al ;;«-

mero di venti e pin. The fame Writer, willing to exprefs the great Charity

of the holy Virgin, in receiving all thefe unlawfully-begotten Children into

her Hofpital, adds humoroufly enough, that She covers them all with her

Mantle. Ttitti quel poveri Bambini abbandonati d'aloro Gemtori, ft riccvram

fotto il manto del'a Vergire glcriofa.

The Maintenance of all thefe poor young Creatures cofts about fifteen .mJ how

thoufand Ducats yearly, including the Salaries of Nurfes, the Number of '^'^""'*^*

whom ufually amounts to very near five and twenty hundred. Molt of the

Boys are bred up to Trades-, ibme who feem to have a Difpofition for

Learning, are educated accordingly ; and many go into Holy Orders, nor-

withftanding the known Canons of the Church, which exclude Balhirds

from the Priefthood. But the former is done in confcquence of a folemn

Bull of Pope Nicholas IV. whereby all Foundlings are, in fome Meafure,

legitimated, and qualified for Ecckfiaftical Employment'. The Girls are

trained fuitable to their Sex ; and, when come to Years of Difcretion, have

It in their Power either to marry, or to go into a Nunnery. If they chufc

the former, one hundred Ducats is allowed them by way of a Portion ;

and even fometimes two hundred, in confideration of their perfonal Merit,

or the Match propofed. This fir.glc Article of Fortunes amounts, one

Year with anotlier, to ten thoufand Ducats. Befides, the Governors

e.Ntend
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extend their Charity fo far, as to re-admit into the Hofpital any of thefc

1^ Women who happen to lofc their Hufbands, and are not othcrwife pro-

J^T^I^vidcd for.

four o- Farther, this Houfe maintains four other Hofpitals, one for Perfons af-

ther Ho- flictcd with Fevers only ; a fecond for the Wounded ; a third for fuch as

'f'/''^'';''^'arc recovering, and this Hofpital is out of Town, in a Place called la Mon-

this.
tagnola -, the fourth and lalT: is at Puzzolo, and intended for tho;'.- whofc In-

firmities abfolutely require hot Baths, which are there in great Plenty, and
found furprizingly efficacious. All thefe Hofpitals are neat and clean, and
admirably well Itock'd with all Things neceHIiry for the Souls as well as

the Bodies of the numberlefs Sick. The Laboratory, in particular, well

defcrves to be vifited by the Curious. 'Tis large, ilatcly, and provided

with all Sorts of Drugs, and of the very bed Kinds.
Other The Governor, for the Time being, goes quarterly into the Prifons of

to p'^f
"' ^^^ Vicory, and there diltributes Money among the poor, confined Debtors,

crs Uc. On Good-Friday he fuccours, in like manner, a great Number of Families

reduced in Circumfl'ances, and adiamed to beg, particularly thofe inhabit-

ing the Ward called Rione di Capuana. The Capuchins ot both Sexes, un-

der the Denomination of Jerufakm^ receive alfo very confiderable Supplies

from this Houfe.
And re- Bcfides the Portions given to fuch young Women as marry out of the
duced La-

Hofpital, the Diredors beftow annually (a molt excellent Charity) ten

Qjality. thoullind Dl "^ats, upon a great Number of poor Ladies of good Families,

who are left dcftitutc, cither by the bad CEconomy, or the Misfortunes of

their Parents. About twenty ihoufand Ducats are likewife allotted an-

nually, and diftributed, by way of Dowry, among a great many Widows
of Quality, whofe Anceftors and Relations were Benefaftors to this Hof-
pital.

Part of thefe charitable Foundations are contained in the following Lines

over the great Gate ; the Scnfe whereof i', " That this Houfe provides
" all the Needy and Unfortunate with NecelTaries ; it therefore ought to

" be held facred, and in high Veneration :"

Lac pueris, Dotem innuptis, velumque piidiciSy

Daique Medelam aegris haec opulenta Domus.

Hinc meritb facra eft tlli, quae nupta, pudica^

Et lagans, Orbis vera Medela fuit.

The The Church is one of the largeft and richeft in the whole City. Over
Church the Entrance ftands a fmall Statue holding a Cartouche, with this pious,
very ftate- i^m- (as I imagine) very little regarded Advice or Exhortation upon it:

Purifflmum Virginis Templum cafte fnemento vigredi. " Remember to enter

" this moft pure and holy Temple of the Virgin, with a chafte Difpo-

" fition." If all thofe who neglect the Obfervation of this Precept, in

fo
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fo luxurious a Town as Naples, were to keep out of this Church, it woiild 1707.

foon become a Solitude. Nov. zx-
^

Nothing is feen here, from Top to Bottom, but vSculptures, Paintings, nI^^TT^
and Gildings, all which make the whole Strufture exceedingly brilliant, its many

The feveral Statues, in Stucco, were by Lorenzo Faccaro; the Paintings Ki^''''^^'-

of the Cieling, by Marco da Siena, Sanla Fcde, Imperato, Maffvm, and '''"''=''=••

Jordano ; and the Frefco Paintings of the Choir and Cupol.i by Bellifario.

The fleeping Jofepb, and the Flight into Egypt, are by Lanfranc ; the '"'"=

Prefentacion, by Melim ; Chriji difputing in the Temple with the 7ru:'//& ''•'""'"S^-

Doiftors, by Crifcuolo ; the Marriage of Ccna, by Majfimo -, the Annun-
ciation, and cur Saviour carrying his Crofs, by Beniardo ; Chrift on the

the Crofs, by Leonardo da Pijio'ia ; Noah coming out of the Ark, by Ca-
valier Calabroze \ David, and Jacob's wrellling with the Angel, byjordano.

The High- Altar, from the Defigns of Cavalier Cojirrio, is wonderfully ^i^g''il'•

fine; nothing appearing about it but Marble, Jafper, Cornelians, Lapis'^^^^^""^'^'

Lazuli, and other valuable Stones. The great Canopy, the Corniches,

the Capitals of the Columns, the Bafes, the Interftices, and the Angels,

are all of gilt Bronze. 'Tis pofuively affirmed, that the Gilding alone

coft four and twenty thoufand Ducats; and the whole Work one hundred
thoufand, at leafl: ; exclufive of the beautiful Silver Tabernacle, of moft

exquilite Workmanfhip, by the celebrated Gennaro Monte.

The Statues, flanding in Niches, between PilaRers, and thofe belong- Anj Sw-

ing to a Multitude of Tombs fcattered up and down the Church and Cha-""-
pels, were by Giovanni di Nola, by Santa Crocc, and by Anria. Two De-
Icents from the Crofs, in Baflb-Relievo, feen in the Chapels of the Pija-

ni's and the Caraccioh's, done by the fecond of thefe three Artifts, are par-

ticularly efteemed by all good Judges.

Among the Tombs abovemcntioned, the mofl: remarkable are thofe of Several

Jfabella and Beatrix Cordonna, of the Bifhop of Squillace, both by Sajita
Tombs.

Croce; and that of Duke di Madaloni, by Cavalier 5frKm's Father. The
Sepulchre of Jane II. Queen of Naples, lies fiat on the Ground, near the

High-Altar, with a plain white Marble over it, and adorned only with two
Copper Efcutcheons, and a double Bordering of the fame Metal. Her
Epitaph runs thus :

Joannae II. Hungariae, Uierufalem, Siciliae, Dalniatiae, That of

Croatiae, Raniae, Serviae, Galitiac, Lodomcriae, Coma- fv/^wir.

niae, Btdgariaeque Reginae : Proviniiae, et Folcalqueriiy
Vciipcion

ac Pedimontis Comiiijjae. A. D. M.CCCC.XXXV. die

II. men. Febr.

Regiis ojjibus, et- memoriae fepulcrum, quod ipfa moriens hu-

ini delegerat, inanes in fiinere pampas exofa, Reginae pi-

etatem fecuti, et meritorum non immemores oeconomi re-

Jlituendum, et exarnandum curaverunt, magnijicentius po-

fiiuri, ft licuijjet. Anno Domini M.DC.VI. Men. Mali.

Vol. III. Q^q "To
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To the Memory of Jane II. Qaeen of Hungary, Jerufalm, Sicily, &c.

^!j^[^'^^
" This plain Scpjlchrc, made by Order of the dying Qiieen, who was
" ever averfe to pompous Funerals i was repair'd and beautified by the
" Governoi-s of this Houfc in 1606. Being perfedly acquainted with her
" many excellent QLialities, t'lcy would have made it vaftly more magnifi-
" cent ; but were prevented irom tiie Confideration of her Piety, and her
" humble Intentions."

CrJticifm If Epitaphs are now and then great Helps to Hiftory, efpecialiy on
upon it. account of Dates, they oftner prove the very reverfe; and too frequently

give us intirely wrong Notions of Men and Thing?. In reading that of

y^tie the fecond, who would llippofe but that flie was an excellent and vir-

tuous Princefs .-' Neverthelefs, 1 lillorians agree unanimoufly in reprefenting

her quite different; as an exceffivcly proud, haughty Woman, and prey'd

upon by a boundlcfs Ambition. Farther, flie was one of the greatell Co-

quets (not to fay worfe) of her Age. The prodigious Humility and Mo-
defly, afcribed (in a p.;rticular Manner) to her, by the worthy Repairers

of her Tomb, is exprelly contradifled by her own Epitaph, when it be-

ftows upon her fiich a Heap of pompous Titles; the very Titles fhe al-

fum'd when living, tho' (he had little or no Pretence to mofl of them.

"Wherefore on this, and many other Occafions,

-Dele mendacia faxo.

Et fcribe : Hie tegittir pulvis, cinej-ifque caduci

Relliquiae.

" Blot out all thefe lying Infcriptions, and inftead of them write upon
" them : Here lies nothing but Dull and Afhes, the poor Remains of mor-
*' tal Creatures."

Tomb of In this Church is a Trcafure, containing fcarce any thing but Relics.

^//fV' ^ Chapel belongs to it, the Cieling whereof was painted all over by Bel-

na
' "'

^'fr^'io- 111 'hat Ch.ipel flands the magnificent Sepulchre of Alfonjo Sanche

de Lima, Marquis of Grotlola, a Man greatly diftinguiflied by his many
Embafi'ies in the Reigns of Jane the Mad, Queen of Naples, and Mother
to Charles V ; of that Monarch himfelf ; and of Philip II. King of Spain^

his Son. His white Marble Statue is in Armour ; 'tis rcprefented reel in'd, and

leaning on a Helmet. The ConnoiflTcurs look'd upon it as a very fine

Piece of Sculpture ; as is likewife the Statue of the Virgin, hovering, as

it were, in the Clouds over the Tomb.
Many Eight facred Bodies are alio preferved here, and held in great Vcnera-
Kelks. tion ; liz. Four Martyrs, two Bifhops, an Abbot, and what is more fur-

prifing, St. Urfula herfelf, fpite of the Pretenfions of the City of Cologne.

At this rate the facred Corpfe of that Britijh Princefs .muft be doubled,

nay
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nay tribled ; another Town (if I forget not") aflerting no lefs flrongly its be- 17°

ing poficfll'd of tiiis moft valuable Trcafure. To each of-thcfe lioly Bo-

dies belongs a Silver Statue rtprefcnting it. There alio are kept two Bodies i^^p^^^
in fmall Silver Cherts, adorned with Silver, of the Innocents whom the

cruel Herod murdered at Bethlehem ; likewife a Finger of St. John the Bap-

tift, and the upper Part of St. Barbe's Head ; a Thorn of our Saviour's

Crown, and a very large Fragment of his Crofs. The two laft are enclofed

in an oval Box of Rock-Chryflal, fupported by two Silver-Angels.

The great Sacrilly is adorned on both Sides with Bas-reliefj of Walnut- rmmcnre

Tree Wood, on a Gold Ground, and reprefenting feveral Hiftories of the Wealth of

Old and New Tellament; the whole by the celebrated Gio. de Nola; and
jjy

^^"'"

the Frcfco Paintings by Bellifario. The Qiiantity of Plate here is incre-

dible ; the whole weighing, as we were aflhr'd, ten thouland, five hun-

dred, and nineteen Pounds. I took particular notice, among the Curiofi-

ties, of a Silver Frigate, weighing above three hundred Pounds, being a

complete Snip of War, in fmall. 'Tis fupported by four Tritons, who,

wid: their other Hand, fultain each a large Silver Lamp. On the Tops
of the three Maffs, the Boltfprit, and the Poop, are Lanthorns of the

fame Metal.

A Profufion of Gold and Jewels is likewife feen here ; and were I to

enumerate the feveral Chalices, and other Church Utenfils made of that

Metal, and curioufly wrought ; together with all the immenfe rich Furni-

ture, and the numberlefs Multitude of other valuable Curiofities, I fhould

never have done. My Eyes are quite dazzled, and almoft blinded, with

the bare Light of thefe glittering precious Objects.

The Kings of Naples forinerly refided, Ibmetimes in one, and fome- Kov. 22.

times in another of the three Caitles or Fortrelfes already defcribed above. ^'"^ P*'

But Don Pedro de Toledo^ Viceroy for Charles V. not fatisfied with them, ^apUs
raifed thcOld Palace, under the Dircdion of Ferdifiando Manlio, a famous
ArchitedV, whom he employed in feveral other confiderablc Works ; fuch

as, repairing and enlarging Highways and Bridges, paving Squares and
Streets, draining Quagmires, is^c. This we learn from his Epitaph, feen

near the Entrance of the Church of the Amtunciada, on the Right-hand.

D. O. M.
Ferdinandus Manlius Neap. Camp. ArchiteSlus, qui Petri

Toleti Neap. Pror. aufpicioy Regiis aedibus extruendiSy

Plaieis Jiernendis, Cryptae aperiendae, Viis et Pontibus

in ampliorevi formam reflituendis, Palujlribufque Aqiiis

deducendis praefuit. Cujus elaboratum tnduftrid, ut tu-

tius viatoribus iter, &c. ftbi ac fuis vivens fecit. A
Chrifio mto M.D.LIII.

With refpedt to the New Palace (which we viewed this Day) called by The New

the Neapolitans Palazzo Reaky or Royal Palace, it was built by Order of
paiace dc-
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Dm Rrn.mJ Ruts de Cajlro, Count de Lenws, and Viceroy under Pbiiip III.

.King of Spain. Cavalier Foutana v/as the Architeft, and it may jiiftly be

JTTI^^^ compared with the finefl Struflures in Italy. It (lands in a large Square,

adorned with feveral Fountains and Statues. 'Tis four hundred Foot long

in Fionr, extren-.ely regular, light, of three Orders of Architerture,

cmbelliilicd with a vaft Number of Granite Columns, and a Clock

at Top. The Stair-cafe, raifed by Order of Count d^ Ogna/e, would

doubtlci's be one of the finefl; in the World, was the Court anfwerable to

llie Extent of the Palace. The Guard-room is likewife a noble Piece of

Architefture ; and very long, as well as broad. A Theatre is built in ir,

very co nmodicusfor reprefenting Operas. The Hall in which the \'iceroy

pLnfornT^, on holy Thurfday every Year, the Ceremony of wafliing the Feet

of twelve poor Perfons, is adorned with the Portraits (drawn from the

Life) of all the Viceroys who have governed the Kingdom of Naples, from

the great Goufaho of Cordona down to the PredecefTor of Duke d'Efcalona,

late Viceroy tor Philip V; and now Prifoner, as I obferved, in the Caftle

of St. Erafrnus ; and who would never permit (but for what Reafon I can-

not conceive) his Pidure to be drawn, in like manner as all his Prede-

cefibrs.

Singula- And here I mun: not omit a Singularity, which (truck me whilft I was
^'^y '".'''* examining the Portrait of Qownt d'Ognate, one of the Viceroys, I per-

a Viceroy, ceived feveral Wolves and Sheep drawn at his Feet; who were are all

feeding and drinking together very amicably. Having afl-ced our Anti-

quary the Meaning of this extraordinary Emblem, he told me, that it

was exprclTive of the Wifdom and Prudence of this worthy Governor •,

he having found Means to reconcile both the Nobility and People, who
had been eternally at Variance : A noble DefigUjwhich had often been fram-

ed, but never executed, by any of his PredecciTors. To me the Emblem
appears exceedingly pretty, as well as rational. The Nobles, in all Coun-

tries, not unlike to ravenous "Wolves, are generally inclined to crufli and

devour tho(e in lower Stations. Theic are likewife admirably well typified

by Sheep, whole Fleeces ferve chiefly to feed the Avarice and Ambition

of thole who are pleafed to call themfclves their Betters. Of this Truth

Count d'Ogiwie, tho' at the Head of the Nobility, muft have been tho-

roughly Icnfible, elfe he would not have caufed this Emblem to be drawn j

whence we may conclude that he had an utter Averfion to Tyranny of

every kind. But to return.

Fine A- From the laft- mentioned Hall we palTed through feveral Apartments,
paiiine.-itr.

j]] richly furnilhcd ; and one, among the red, in which the Council of

State is held, in Prefence of the Viceroy. The feveral Ciclings of thefe

Rooms are painted by Bellifaria, and other great Mafters. One is particu-

larly beautiful, reprefenting the principal Atchievements of Ferdinand the

Catholic, King of Spain. The Viceroy's Apartment, to the South, is

vaftly magnificent. Every Part of his Bed-chamber is painted and gilt.

The Windows and Doors (with Glafs in them) arc very iot'ty ; and tfiere

is
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is a fine Profpcct over .1 Tcrrafs, wlTcnce we fee great Part of the City, }:o:.

the Ocean, and Mount Vefv.vius. The upper Rail of the Baiuflrade is A^T,^
adorned with a great Number of- white Bud.s which have a very agree- ^j^,,lks.

able Effefl. Duke dc Aledina Celi, Predecefibr to Duke d^Efcalona, con-

triv'd all thtle Embellilliments.

In this Palace is alio a moll fuperb Gallery, adorned with a Multitude of Gallery

excellent Pidures, byCuido, Spagniiokt, the B^iffans, and feveral other eminent ^"j'
^'^*"

Artifts. The Viceroy's Chapel is painted ail over in Frelco, and embel-
^"

'

liflicd with gilt Carvings. The Cieling is by Nicolas Vaccaro ; both the

Altar, and the beautiful white Marble Statue of the Virgin, are by Ca-

valier Bernini; or, according to others, by Cavalier Cofimo Vanzago,

Whiift we were gazing at all thefe Curiofities, Count Martinilz, the TheVice-

prefent Viceroy, came out of his Chamber to go to Chapel, in order to ^"^'^ Si"^^'

hear Mafs. The Nobility and other Courtiers Hood on each Side of the

fiirfl: Room •, his Officers in the fecond -, and his Guards and Svvils in the

third. The Moment he appeared, the Guards filed off towards the Cha-

pel ; and all the reft followed in the ftme Order. 'Tis certain that no

Prince in Italy (next to the Pope) has a more ftately Retinue than the

Viceroy of Naples. Belides the abovementioned Guards and Swifs, he has

another Body of Life-guards (Horfe and Foot) who keep Watch alter-

nately about the Palace. This Body confifls of two Troops, and as many
Companies, there being an hundred and twenty Men (at Icaft) in each.

The lower Apartments are occupied by the Secretaries of State and Lower

War, with their Officers and Clerks. The Stables (as every Thing elfe) Apait-

are very grand and fpacious, but very indifterendy furniflied with Horlls ;

""'^'"'*"

Duke d'Efcalona having carried them all off, as likewife the Gallies that

were in the Harbour, Ibmetime before the Arrival of the Germans.

There is a covered Gallery, or Corridor., in this Palace, by which the

Viceroy may retire fecretly into the New Caflle ; and another leading, in

like manner, into the Arfcnal. Both were artfully contrived, for the Se-

curity of his Pcrlon, in cale of a fudden Rebellion, which is no rare Phe-

nomenon in this Kingdom. Part of the Officers of Juftice, and feveral

of the Viceroy's Domettics, are lodged in the Old Palace -, where are like-

wife kept the Trcafure, and the military Chelf, for the Payment of the

Soldiery.

With regard to the Viceroys, they are generally appointed for three The Vice-

Years, but are often continued for fix, as now and then ic happens with re- royalty a

gard to your Lord Lieutenants of Ireland. Some have even kept their \^jI^'
Employment twenty Years, as Don Pedro de Toledo, in the Reign of Poit.

Charts V. I have been told, in Confidence, by more than one Perlbn of

Honour, that this Employment may be worth (to a crafty and induftrious

Governor) a million of Crowns annually ; and a great deal more, if others

may be credited. Be that as it will, this Government, all Things con-

fidered, may juftly be reckoned the mofl profitable, as well as the moft
agreeable, in all Europe.

I Facing
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Facing the Palace, (lands the Church and Convent of the Af/H;/« Friars,

otiicrwiie called, of St. Fra-/icis de Paolo. 'Tis alio ftiicd tiie Palace-Church

of St. Lewis, on account of a Chapel dedicated to Sc. Leivis, Kiing of
France, which formerly flood on this Spot. The aforefaid St. Francis

coming to Naples, in 1481, begged that Cliapel and the Ground contigu-

ous to it, of Fcrdi>iand I. and this Rcqueft being granted, the Saint be-

gun to ercdl over it the Church and Convent feen there now.
The Church is one of the finell: in the whole City. We fcarce fee any

Verymag- Thing about it but Sculptures, Gildings, and Paintings. The chief Ani-
ons of the famous St. Francis dc Paolo are there finely reprefented by Ca-

valier Farel'i, an excellent Painter, and Knight of Malta. The Cupola,

the Triangles, the Chap^-l of the Saint, are by Francefco di Alaria : The
Choir, and the Picture b.-hind the high AltJr, by Jcrdano; and the Chapel

of St. Ifidoriis, by Farel'i : The Epif/j.mj, and theDelbent of the Crols are

by Crifcuolo ; the Nativity of our Saviour, by Marco da Siena ; and the

Madona, with the Infant Jefus, by Santa Fede.

Afupetb The high Altar, which is very beautiful in icfclf, is confiderably fet off
Taber-

|^y ^ magnificent Tabernacle flanding upon it. Bcfides the Workmanfliip,

which is cxquifite, it is adorned with Columns of Lapis Lazuli, and a

Multitude of Jewels. One Thing particularly remarkable in it, is a moft

beautiful Agate, on which good St. Francis de Paolo, together with his

Beard and Cowl, are reprefented to the Life ; and what is flill more won-
derful, this admirable Portrait was drawn by Nature alone, without the

Aid of Man : At leafl, we were told fo, with the utmoll Confidence.

This rare Piece was given to the Church by one Vanden Eynde, an emi-

nent Flemijh Banker, who was fettled in this City, and raifed two flately

Palaces. The King of .S^«/« created him a Marquis, as a Reward for his

having advanced a confiderable Sum to the Government, in a very great

Emergency.
Curious Many curious Relics are preferved in this Church ; viz. Two Vials filled

Relics. ^i[|^ ti^e Holy Virgin's Milk, which never fails to liquify on all her Fefti-

vals, and conlequently very often ; two fmall Fragments of the true Crofs j

a Nail of one of St. John the Baptill's little Fingers ; a large Tooth of St.

Paul ; the Collar-Bone of St. Andrew ; Part of St. Francis de Paolo''% Back-

Bone ; his coarle Mabit, Cowl, Girdle, and old Slippers or Sandals. We
likewife faw his Portrait, drawn from the Life in France, and fent hither

as a great Curiofity. Along with that Picture was conveyed the entire

dead Body of the blcffed Giovanni Oblato of Calabria ; a Lay-Brother of

this Convent. We are told, that the Blejfednefs, or great Merit of this

Saint, confifted only in f'uch a Simplicity as was never equalled fince the

World began •, he 7iot being able, lays the Legend, to dijiinguijh Winefrom
Water, nor a Man from a Woman.

The Con- The Convent is fpacious and well built. Its Refedlory, in particular,

vent and defervcs to be feen. The Cellars are large, and full as well flock'd with
fine Labo-

\yjnes as thofe of the Jefuits j and the honefl Monks get vafl Sums of
"'°^y- Money
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Money by the Sale of them. But nothing is comparable to their Labora- «707-

tory ; it being, in every Refpedt, the mofl: fplendid in all Italy. Befides
,^2l!,^lj

the vaft Quantities of the belt Drugs, which they difpofe of openly to great Naples.
Advantage -, whatever is feen here, Vafcs, Pots, and liich like Apothecaries

Utenfils, are of Silver, and even a gre.it many of them of Silver gilt.

In fhorr, not a fingle Piece of Earthern Ware, Brafs, or Iron, is found in

this Laboratory.

In one of the Rooms, I could not but fake Notice of a ftrange Mixture Sacredand

of facred and profane Pictures. I lere we fee St. John in the Defart, Chriji'^
lTl^t% i

Baptifm ; his Temptation; his Appearance to the Difciples at £w£7kj-, and ,j,e fame

fucli like flicred Subjeds ; now all thefe blended with Ik-athenifh Pieces, Room,

which cannot but be vaftly edifying, as you will now judge. Here is fcen

a Fenus, ftark naked, emerging from the Sea; another Fe»us lying on a

Bed ; a Galatea ; a Bacchanal, reprefenting a great Variety of Satyrs and

Bacchantes in very difiblute Attitudes, &c. Now what think you of thefe

good Fathers ? Could you ever have fulpefted that fuch lingular Raree-

Sbezvs were exhibited in a Convent, inhabited by Friars of a very auftere

Order .?

Very near it is another, wherein live the Reformed Fraud/cans, and Another

vulgarly called Croce di Palazza. Qiieen Sanca II. Cenfort to the worthy ^T^ '"^V

"K-'mg Robert, being a great Bigot, and entirely devoted to Monkifh Fool-Qj^^n

eries, prevailed with her Hufband, to build this Convent for the Refidence5a;;c« 11.

of a Set of Francifcan Nuns, She went farther -, for being a Widow by the

Death of that Prince, which happened in 1343, flie entered that Houfe ;

aflum'd the Nun's Habit by the Name of Sifter St. Clara ; and, agreeably

to her Will, was interred in this Monaftery, about three Years after. Her
ancient Tomb ftands in the Church, where a long Infcription is read upon
it, containing all the Particulars abovementioned. With regard to her

Body, it was conveyed, in after times, to the Church of Sr. C/^ra, by Or-
der of Ja>ie II. when that Queen removed the Nuns from hence into the

Monaflery belonging to it.

In our Return home, we jufl: ftepp'd into the Houfe of Signor Franco A curious

Nepeta, the mod eminent Apothecary of this City. His Laboratory is
Lab^ra-

commonly vifited by Foreigners, on account of its various Curiofities.
'°'^^'

To enter into a minute Detail of them would be tedious ; and therefore,

omitting a vaft Number of Bawbles, I iliall only take Notice of what
appeared to me fingular. In a Glafs-cafe we faw a great many precious

Stones ; and, among others, two very beautiful and neat Granates, each

as big as a Pidgeon's Egg, and fet otf with feveral fine Diamonds : In

another ftands a Silver Statue, three Foot high, reprefenting Truth. She
holds in her Hand a large Pair of Scales, of the fame Metal ; and tramples

upon a Crown and Scejnre, likewife of Silver. Over her Head is an En-
fign enriched with Diamonds, and her Girdle Buckle is a very beautiful

Emerald, heightened alfo with Diamonds. 'Tis placed on an Ebony Pc-
deftal, fjppoitcd by eight Silver Modillions, and embelliflK'd with Foli-

I ages.
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1707. ages. Above it, is a flying Angel, holding a Cartouche, on wliicli the fol-

AW. 22. lowing Words, in Silver-gilt Letters are wrote : Veritas o.ilum parity fed
^^^^"^^^ omnia "jincit. " Truth breeds Hatred, but overco.mes all Things.

CHAP. XXXIX.

Naple?. Vaji Number of Religious HouJ'es in this City. Church of
//.r Holy Apoftles. Its Jiately Tabernacle, Altar end Chapels. An-
other Church under the Jormcr, and feveral curious Epitaphs on the

celebrated Poet Mddo. The Convent and Library. Church of St.

Agnello, with a viiracuious Image and Crucifix. Wonderful, and
•well attejled Actperformed by this lajl. Several Tombs and Epitaphs,

Thefuperb Mcnajlery oj Mount Olivet. Hated Chara^er ofA\phon-
fo II. King of Naples, who yet is highly applauded by the Friars

of this Convent. Infcription relating to the Emperor Chiirles V.
and Criticifm upon it. The Church, Chapel, Tombs, and Library

of Mount-Olivet. Epithet of a worthy Bifiop, and of Arnaldo

Sanzo a brave Captain. A very fine one on a Danilli Nobleman.

Nov. 23,
^^HURCHES for ever, I am apprehenfive you will be apt to fliy,

and 24.
' \^ in reading this Account of Naples. But who can help it, if that

^.3'^ City be one of the mofi: religious in the whole World, without regard to

of'reli"
outward Devotion, and over-crowded with Ecclefiaflics, who mufl: necef-

gious farily live by the Altar ? Befides, the Defcription of thefe flicred Buildings

Houfes in is not entirely ufelefs. Firft, we fee how the Clergy, when left to them-
Naptei. felves, are apt to engrofs the Wealth of the moll: opulent Countries, by

impofing upon the credulous Multitude : On the other hand, we learn ie-

veral hiltorical Fadls, by the Multitude of Tombs .tnd Infcriptions feen in

a great many of them. If thefe two Confiderations are not fatisfadory,

be affured I fhall foon make you ample Amends for what may appear a

little tedious in the frequent Reprefentation of thefe feveral religious Ob-
jeds.

Church of This Apology being premifed, I propofe to entertain you this Day with

the Holy an Account of a truly curious Church, belonging to the Theatin Friars,
Apollies. 2nd confecrated to the Holy Apojlles. 'Tis very fpacious, and the Archi-

tedure by Father Grimaldi. He was a very ingenious Man, and of this

Order. The Cieling, the Loggia, and the Angles of the Dome are paint-

ed by Cavalier Lanfranc, and the Dome itfelf by Benafchi. The Pool of

Bethefda above the great Gate, and Part of the Paintings in the Choir,

are likewife by Lanfranc ; che reft is thought to be by Jordano.

The
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The high Altar is of very beautiful Marbles of various Kinds, and en- ':"7-

riched witli a Tabernacle, the mQll: magnificent in Napks, next ro that of l^^^^^Ao
the Tm//y i and affirmed to have coft fifty thoufind Crowns. 'Tis em- Naples.
belHfiied with Jafpcr Columns, Statues, Cornifhcs, Capitals of gilt Copper, A fupsrb

and numbei lei's Emeralds, and other precious Stones. Here are iikewife T^btr-

tvvo large Bronze Candlcfiicks, with the Hieroglyphics of the four Evange-
""'°"

Jills, both which arc highly eikemed by the Skilful. Th; Model of them
was by Finclli ; and Berfdino, a Florentine, was the Maker of them.

Tho' all this be extremely fine, we yet may aver, that it is trifling inAndailill

Comparifon of the Altar ; or, as they cail it here, the Chapel cf the Holy '"'''^"
,-

Amunciada. It (lands to the Left of the high Altar, and is compofed en- J."nj "^|j^^

tirely of the moft exquifite white Marble, all fo perfeftly well cemented, or Chapd.

that the whole feems one angle Piece. Cardinal Afcanio Filomarino caufed

it to be wrought at Rente, fi'om the Defigns of Cavalier Bcrromini; and

the ableft Artiils, who were then in that City (during the Pontificate of

Urba:i VIII.) fpent no lefs than fcventeen Years in compleating this wonder-

ful Work. The Expence amounted (as we were aflured) to one hundred

thoufand Crowns, The fevera! Pieces of it were conveyed, at different

Times to Niipks, and put together in 1642.

In this noble Structure, are between four fluted Columns, of the Corin- Defcrip-

thia:;. Order, and (each of one fingle Piece) five Pidures of Mofaic inexpref- "'"°f 'ins

fibly beautiful. The Middicmoft reprefents the Annunciation ; thole on
p;^,^^^

the Sides, Faith, Hope, Charity, and Mildnefs. The celebrated John

Baptift Calaiidra, who had no Equal in this Art, made them all in Moliiic,

(the Workmanlliip of which is extremely delicate) after the five admirable

Oil Paintings of the famous Guido, and which were afterwards fent to Ma-
drid, where I myfelf have often feen them. The two Mofaic Portraits, of

the Cardinal and his Brother Scipio Filomarino, (landing on each Side, up-

on Pedellals, are alfo by Calandra, who copied them from two Originals,

the one by Pietro da Cortona, the other by Valentino. The Angels in Bas-

relief, compofing together a mufical Chorus under the Middlemod Piflure,

are by Franecfeo Flamingo, commonly called here. The little Michael Angelo ;

the Foliages by Andrea Bolgi ; and the two Lions fupporting the Communion-
Table, with the Sacrifice of Abraham in Bas-relief, are by Finelli, all three

excellent Sculptors. I'hc four Columns, remarkable for being fluted in a

particular Manner, and made of a Marble beautiful and tranfparent as

Chryffal, are by Mozetta. The Workmanfliip of the Baluflirade, fur-

rounding the lower Part of the Chapel, is alfo very Angular. Above the

Altar are the Arms of the Filomarino-Houi'e, together with the Hat of
that Cardinal, who began this Piece before his Promotion to the Purple.

This Prelate charged, by his Will, his Executors, and their Executors Kept very

for ever, to caufe this (lately Strudure to be thoroughly cleanfed twice a "en and

Year; and that, upon the Penalty of two hundred Ducats, payable to the '^'*^*"-

Theatin Monks, in cafe of Negle(5l. No Wonder therefore, if it be kept

in fo good Order, and appears as neat and beautiful as if but jull rais'd.

Vol. III. R r A Bro-
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Another Brother of that Cardma], Geutiaro FHomarino by Name, BiHiop of

Calvi, lies b'jried in another Chapel near the Sacrifty ; and his Bufl: ftand-

NapliT. '"S O" ^^'^ Tomb, is by Ftnelli. The Chapel of St. Michael is painted in
Tm,-o fine Frcfco by Cav. Farelli; and the Pi(5ture,reprercnting the Virgin between St
Chapels. Peter and Sr. Paul; together with the Archangel dragging Souls out of

Purgatory, are by the celebrated Marco da Siena. The two Oro-ans like-
wile dcferve the Attention of the Curious.

Subtcrra- The fubterraneous Church, called II Cintiterio, or bnryin"- Place is of
neous the fame Extent with the other, and divided into five Wings. 'Tis paint-
'"''"'''^

• ed all over with Hiftories of the old and new Ten:ament,°re]atincT to the
Refurredion of the Dead. Sermons arc often preached, and other religious
Exercifes, heightned by Mufic, are performed in this Chapel.

Tomb Here the Theatin Friars are buried, as likewife the famous Poet Marino
and Enco- born at Naples \n 1569. His excellent Compofitions gained him the E-

th'e"poet
^^'^^ °f ^^^ Princes in Europe. Charles Emanuel, Duke of Savoy, knicrhc-

Marino. ^^ him, in Confideration of his admirable Talents. After his Death
which happened March ^b. 1625. feveral great Encomiums, both in Profe
and Verfe, were writ in his Honour. Two are feen in th-s fubterraneous
Church ; one of them on a white Marble, which ferves as a Maulbleum is

as follows.

His Epi- ^''^ 'tumulus magni, brevis h.ec ejl uma Marifii,

uphs. Illius hoc tegitur mannore fra£la Lyra.

Clara Mari traxit cognoniina, gurgiie plena

Carmina, et arguto qui dedit ore fales.

The fecond is a little higher, and under his Portrait drawn upon the
Walls. It runs thus :

D. O. M.
'Joannes Baptijia Marinus Neapolitanus, Inclylus Mufarutn

Genius, Elegantiarum Parens, H. S. R. Naturd faSius
ad Lyra}}], haujio e Permeffi u}idd volucri quodam igne

Pccfeos, grandiore ingenii vend efferb:ut. In una Iialica

Diale5Io, Gr^cani, Latia}n ad })iiraculu}n ufque tmfcuit

Mujam. Egregias pri[corm}i Po'itarum ani)}ias exprejfit

om}ies, ipfe ipfmn exprmit, nemo praeter. Cecinit aequa
laude facra, prophana. Divifo in bicipiti Parnaifo inge-

nio, utroque eo vertice fubliinior. Extorris diu Patrid,
rediit Parthenopem Siren peregri}ta, ut propior ejfet Mo-
roni Ma}-inus. Nunc laurealo cineri mar)nor hoc plaudit,
ut accinit ad aeternam Citharam Famae concentus.

This Epitaph, pretty dark in itfelf, has been ftrangely mangled, and
rendered almoft unintelligible by Monfieur Mijfon, in the fecond Volume

2 of
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of his Travels, Paee 92. No Wonder therefore, if he calls it a nonfenfi- 1707-

,
No'u. 24..

cal one.
_

._ ^ -~j
The Academy of Wits in this City, known under the Nickname of jv^^p^Es.

Humourijls, would alfo honour this celebrated Poet with an Epitaph, he

having been one of their moft illuftrious Members. Here it is :

D. O. M.
E^uiti Joanni Baptijlae Marino, Po'itae fui faeculi maxima,

cujtis mufa e Parthenopaeis cineribus enata, inter lilia efflo-

refcens, Reg£s habuit Maecenates : cujus ingenium foecun-

ditate feliciffimumy Terrarum orhem habuit admiratorem.

Academici Hmnorijlae Principi quondam fuo P. P.

Laflly, Father GuiecarJiu, fo often cited, made the following beautiful

Vcrfcs on the Death of his worthy Academical Brother :

Fundere tie renuas flores, et thura. Viator ;

OJfibu!, et cineri, quern lapis ijle tegit.

Hie etenim nedum tumulanlur Bujla Marini,

Sed, cineri illachrymans, ipfa Poefts adejl.

Sollicita hunc forfan Mupe rapuere, timentes

Ne tandem in Terris alter Apollo foret.

The Subftance of all thefe Latin Pieces is: " That the celebrated M?.TheSenfe
" vino had naturally a wonderful Genius for Poetry -, that being perfeftly °jj'

^"^

" well fkill'd in the Greek and Roman Poets, he thence had writ his Italian

" Compofitions with the Life and Spirit which is fo much admired in the
" Ancients ; that he had treated both facred and profane Siibjefts with
" equal Sublimity and Succefs ; that he had been in high Favour with ma-
" ny fovereign Princes, and that all Nations were his Admirers •, that the
" Goddefs of Poetry mourn'd at his Funeral ; finally, that the Mufes
" fnatch'd him away, for fear left there fhould be an Apollo here upon
" Earth, as well as in Heaven."

As to the Convent, it correfponds, in every Refpedt, to the Magnifi- T^e Con-

cence of the Church ; and the greateft Monarch in the Univerfe might
L^^ra^"

think it ftately enough for his Rtfidence, The Library is proportionably

large, and well chofen. Several curious Manufcripts, ancient and modern,

are preferved in it. Among the latter I took notice of Torquato 'Tajfo'i Je-

rufalem, an Epic Poem, in his own Hand-Writing; likewife feveral poe-

tical Pieces, by Sannazarius, and of Marino. Another Curiofity of this

Religious Houfe, is a Stair-cafe leading to the Granaries, which are very

lofty. 'Tis built in fuch a Manner, that Horfes loaded with Corn may
go, even to the uppermoft Story, with the greateft Eafe.

R r 2 The
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1707- The Church of Sr. ylgmlloy one of the Patrons of this City, contains

Nov. 24. jikewifc fcveral Curiofitics. Its liigh Altar is entirely of white Marble,

Jj^[^^£^ the Workmanihip of which, by Jchn de No/a, is very fine. Upon it is

Ciurch offecn the Virgin Mcty, furrounded by Angels and fevcral Saints; alfo St.

Si. -^gnei'/i. j^gnello's Father, holding his dear Son in his Arms, wiih the Portrait of

do. Maria Poderko, Archbifl^op of iT^-f/v/s, and a dillant Relation to the

Sainr, who raifed this Altar at his own Expence. Under it lies the fucrcd

Body of good St. Agnello.

Amiracu- Two miraculous Images have greatly exalted the Fame of this Church
lous I- in Naples. The one ftands in the Chaptl of the Del Tiifo Family ; the

Cni^^fix"
^'^^^ "^"''^^ whom the Mother of this Sant had fevcral Conferences, and

by whole powerful AfTiftance llie conceived him, tho' fhe was natina'.ly

barren. The other adorns the Chapel of the Monads and is properly a

Crucifix which formerly flood at the Corner of a Street, but is fince be-

come very venerable, and that by the follosving furprizing Accident.

Wonder- A certain Citizen, Giovanni by Name, happening to meet an Acquaint-
ful Aft ance of his called 1'omajo, very near this Crucmx, uenred of him theLoan
perormc

^j: 3^ |^undred Crowns, which was immediately granted, without his re-

laiL. ' quiring even a Note of Hand. This latter being lome time after in want

of Money, intreatcd his Friend to return ic him ; but in vain •, Giovanni

proving a Villain, and ftrenuoufly denying the D^bt. The honed Credi-

tor not having one fingle Tellimony in his own Favour, propofed to his

iinjuft Debtor, that they fliould leave the Deciiion of their Affair to the

Crucifix, who was the only Witnefs of their whole Tranfadion. The
Knave admiring the Stupidity of his Ben^fattor, and not fulpeJting the

Confequences, confented, without the leaft Helitation, to this Propofal.

Accordingly the holy Crucifix was appealed to ; when, immediately open-

ing its Mouth, it upbraided the Villain wich his Perfidy. But now, the

latter, inflead of being thunderftruck at this miraculous Voice, flew inio

a PaiTion, curfed the Crucifix to Hell, and flung a large Pebble-flionc

at the Face of it, which not only left a deep Scar, but alio a bloody Vv ound.

However, this lacrilegious Acb was no fooner perpetrated, ti-.an tl:-.' Crimi-

nal received condign Pumfliment -, his whole Body becoming as ftifr", and

as infenfible as a Statue. Moved .u this lamentable Sight, the good-na-

tur'd lomafo interceded for the Wretch ; and his Prayers had the defired

Effeft ; for Chnft being no lei's merciful than the Credicor, forgave Giovan-

ni \n\\zv\t\y, not only the horrid Fraud, but alio his perfonal Injury, upon
Condition of a fpeedy Repentance and Reftirution. Thefe two excraordir

nary Arts of Clemency wrouglu fo powerfully upon Giavami, that his

Heart mollifying on a Suviden, he made lull Satisfaction to his injured

Friend » fold his whole Effate ; diftributed the Produce among the Poor

;

and fpent the Remainder of his Days in A6ls of Penance and Mortifir

cation.

We
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We Travellers are generally looked upon as a Parcel of idle Story-Tel- ^T^T^

lers i as Broachers of romantic Tak's, calculated to amufe old Women, or l^^^
to unpofe upon the Creduliry of fimple Readers. Accordingly, I am apt N^rLirf.

to fancy, that you will think this one of my own Invention -, and framed Tlii^ Faft

partly in a malicious View, or to ridicule the good Catholics. But you are fo'i^r'"-

grcatly miftaken : This memorable Incident is not only told here as Fa6l by
iJifj-rfpfj.

the Vulgar, but is even upon Record. Nay farther : The whole Relation on.

of it is engraved on a Marble, feen in the Chapel of the Crucilix in qucfti-

on, and that with the utmoft Accuracy ; the Date, and the Reign under

which all thefe Wonders were wrought, being exprefly mentioned, as ap-

pears from the following Infcription :

Anno Domini M. CCC. Rcgnante Domino Carolo II. Sacr/t

haec Imago Crudfixi^ diim pro mutmtd pecunui compalres

ad invicem al/ercannttir, divino fplendore fulgente, 'uerbo

JaEii veritatem aperuil : quod alter indigne ferens, Debi-

toretn fe effe negavit durijfimdque petrd Imagitiis faciem

conlimw peraijftl, quae jlatim livore confperfa^ miraculum

omnibus enituil j atque facrilegus ipfe tanto crimine immo-

billsfaults, creditoris precibus Deo fujis, iterum incolumis

reduilus, quamdiu vixit, poenitentiam egit.

The beautiful Chapel of St. Dorothea is entirely of white Marble, and p,
"^"^

the Workmanfliip of G/i?. ii/ AW(?. That Saint's Statue, and another re- '^^'

"

prefenting St. Jerom, are highly efleemed by all good Judges. The Pi-

6iure of the holy Virgin, accompanied by St. John theB.iptilt and St. Paul,

are by Cottignuola, who lived about anno 1500. 'Tis a moft excellent

Piece.

Several Tombs are likewifefeen in this Church, particularly thofe of thesaeul
Podcriciy who were all related to the blefled St. Jgnello. Moft of them are Tombs,

by Cio di Nola. Amjng the many Epitaphs read here, none drew my
Attention more than one writ by a Icind Son upon his moit worthy Father.

'Tis in the Chapel belonging to the Houfe of Alejta, arid confilh of the

following tender Exprefilons.

^tae mifcr impofui lugubria Saxa Sepulchre,

Mi Pater, innumeris accipe pro meritis.

^odfi marmoream Ucuijfet fumere formam -,

Te flatus tegeret non alio lapidc.

Incifacque notae legercntur : Gratus Alexis
Reddidit ofTa Patri, fitque Patri tumulus.

" Dear Father ! Receive this Monument as a fmall Acknowledgment f'-'^'p^'

" for all the valuable Favours received from you. Had it been polTible ^[^']^j'^''pj^_

*' for me to have transform'd myfcif into a Mirble, yOLi would have had t;cr.'

" no
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no other Tomb than my Body ; nor any other Epitaph but this : Tbe

grateful Alexis returns his Father the Being he received from him, and be-

^l^"^^^^
" comes his Parentis Sepulchre."

Ho:.ocary In the Cloyllcr of the Convent (lands an honorary Tomb of the above-
Tomb cf mentioned Knight, the Poet Marino, eredcd at the Expence of Marquis
Manno.

^^ VjHa. Ujx)n it, and in a Sca-fhel), is feen his Bull of Bronze, crowned

with Laurel ; done from the Life (as we were afTur'd) fome Time before

his Death. The celebrated Tomafo Ccrnelio wrote the Epitaph contained in

the following Words, wliich relat;; fcarce any Thing but what I before

told concerning this great Poet :

And his D. O. M.
Epitaph. £^ memoriae Jocmiis Baptiflae Marini, Poctae incompara-

hilis, ^.em oh fummam in condeiido omnis generis canvine

felicitatem, Reges, et viri Principes cohonejlarunt, omnef-

que Mufarum amici fufpexere. Joannes Baptijla Manfus
Villae Marchio, dum praeclaris favet ingeniis, ut pofieros

ad celebrandam illius immortakm gloriam excitaret, Mo-
numentum extruendum legavit, quod montis manfi ReSfores

ad praefiripti normam exegere. Anno M. DC. LXXXII.

Convent The Convent of Mount Olivet, fo famous all over Italy, received this

cf Mount ]3jy our firft Vifit. It ftands in a Street called after its Name -, and in a
'

crofs Way, adorned with a beautiful Fountain, and a Bronze Statue of

Charles II. late King oi Spain, The Founder of this Strutfture was one

Giirello Oriiin, Grand Prothonotary of the Kingdom of Naples, and Favou-

rite to King Ladijlaus, as we learn from an Infcription feen behind the high

Altar of the Church.

Bigotry of Alphonfo II. enlarged and endowed it confiderably ; and, being a great

King Jl- Bigot, ufually refuled there •, eat at the fame Table with the Monks, and
fhonfiW. performed, in his Turn, the Office of Reader. He carried this pretended

Humility flill farther ; he not being afhamed to attend upon the very

Lay-Brothers, and menial Servants of the lowefl: Clafs, when at Meals.

This glorious Circumftance of his Life is recorded in an Infcription over

the Refeftory-Door, and runs thus :

Proved by Alfonfo II. Arragonio Regi jufliff. invi^iJJ.

an In- Olivctanus Ordo
fcription. Ohfingularem ergafe Munificentiam.

S^i/ic conjunSliJf. ac humanifj. vixit,,

Ut Regid Majejlate depofitd

Cum eis una cihum caperet,

Miniflris menfarum miniflraret, letlitarctque.

F. C.

Monfieur
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Monfieiir M'tjjon mentions this Infcription, but with his ufual Inaccura- TO"-

cy, he committing no lefs than eight Errors, I am more and more con-
,

°^
'J^J

vinced, from this and many other Inftances, that he himfelf never faw mod Naple?.
of the Things he dcfcribcs •, and that he did not copy the Infcriptions, Inaccura-

and particularly the Epitaphs, upon the Spot, but from fome wretched ^V "^f ^-V-

Accounts of Italy.
•^°'''

Be that as it will : The Infcription before us furniflies anew Pro:if of Fr^s"

the little Credit which ought to be fometimes given to fuch public Monu- !i''"^i''
^b'-

ments ; efpecially when eredled by Friars, the moft felfifh, the mofi: venal Pfi„^es.

among Mortals ; Men who are ever ready to palliate the groflefl: Vices of

thofe Princes, whole only Merit was, a fuperftitious Attachment to them.

Alphonfo II. is reprefcnted by all Hiftoriansas a monftrous Tyrant; and fo

intolerably cruel, that the 'Neatolitan? , unable to bear his barbarous Belia-

viour, were forced to intreat Charles VTII. King of France to come to their

Affifl:ance and deliver them from his Yoke. Farther, he was a bafe, def-

picable Coward -, for upon the firiT: News of Charles's Arrival, he fled im-

mediately into Sicily, leaving the entire Management of the War to his

Son Ferdinand; fo that the whole Kingdom was conquered, in a few Days,

by the Invader, to whom the Inhabitants readily fubmitted. And yet,

notwithftanding all thefe palpable Inftances of Weaknefs and Tyranny, the

Religious of Mo.int Olivet have had the Confidence to call him, in the In-

fcription abovementioned. Rex Jujlijfmus, iS invillijfimus, " the mofljuft
" and moft invincible Monarch.''

Facing it is another, in honour of the Emperor Charles V. containing a Infctlptl-

new Inftance of their Gratitude, but by no means of their Veracity and Sin- priiclat-

cerity. That Monarch having taken upon him the Proteftion of their
^cfarlcsY

Convent, and granted them certain valuable Privileges, by Letters Patent j

they, in return, favoured him with the following Infcription :

Cat do V. Imp. Max. ViElori, Pacifico, Benemerentlff.

Dignitatis ac fecuritatis Olivetani Ordinis

Confervatcri Ciiftodique.

^da kac de re Privilegium tulit,

'^od perpftud Au5foritate roboravity

Literifque Publicis corjignavit.

Idem Ordo Memor et Gratus P.

Had they been contented with beftowing the Tak o^ FiHorious upon the Crititiim

Emperor, this would have been tolerable, tho' he did not defcrve it during "P-"" «•

every Part of his Life. But what Reader can bear to fee a Prince fliled

Pacific, who was the grand Difturber of the Quiet of Mankind '-, a Prince

whofe whole Delight was in warlike Expeditions, and in opprefling the

World -, Charles V. not fparing even the holy City, nor the Huad of the

Church, whom he treated with the utmofi Inhumanity ?

The
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1707. The RcfefVory is adorned with Paintings in Frcfco and in Oil, by the

Nov. 24- celebrated Fafa-ri, who flourifhed about the Middle of the fixteenth Cen-

J;j'']}''~^tury, and was both a fl<ilful Painter and an excellent Architeft. One of

The Re- thefe Pieces, reprefenting the Manna falling from Heaven, is thought an

feftor)'. incompanible Peiformance.

State!/ With refpecl to the Church, 'tis very magnificent, tho' built in the old

Church. Tafte, The Cieling is painted all over and gilt. The Choir is likewife

finely painted, but in Frcfco, by Simon Papa. However, one Piece repre-

fenting the Purification, is by Vafari.

7ohfa The Chapels are in a more modern Tade of Archire<5lure. In that of the

Chapel. 'T,,loja Family, on the Side of the high Altar, \\ an Affumption, efteemcd

x^wz Maftcr-piece o^ Pen!urchio, Difciple to Pietro Perugmo. Here is like-

wife what is commonly called the Z.c;ni'.f Sepulchr.\ that is, a dead Chrift.,

the Virgin A/.??j in a Swc.on, the other Maries., Nicodeniiis., 7'>f<-'P^ of -^'*'-

ii-iathea, and two other Figures. The whole is by Mcdanino, and highly

elleemed.

Amalji In the Chapel belonging to the Houfc of the Dukes of Amalf, othcr-
Chaj-el,

^."ije called Picolomini, Ifands a white Marble Altar, reprefenting the Nati-

To 1 vity of our Saviour. 'Tis looked upon as the fineft Piece of Sculpture in

the whole City, and reckoned the Performance of Dcuatello. We
here fee alio the moll ftatcly Tomb o^ Mary oi Arragon, natural Daughter

to Ferdinand I. and performed by Antonio RofeHino, a Florentine, and an

admirable Sculptor, who lived about the fifteenth Century. Her Statue, fup-

ported by two Angels, llands upon it •, and is thought an excellent Piece

f)f Sculpture. Sf.e married Anthony Picolomini, Duke of Amalfi, and left

him three Daughters, as appears from her Epitaph, the firft and laft Lines

whereof are very fingular ; or rather have little or no Meaning in them.

Epitaph ^i legis haec, fubmiffiiis legas, ne dormientem excites.
c( Marj of

j^g^g Ferdinando arta Maria Aragona hie claufa ejl.

Nup/it Antonio Picolomineo Amaffiae Ducijlrenuo.

Cui reliquit treis Filias pignus amoris mutui.

Puellam qiiiefcere credibik eft quae mori digna nonfiiil.

Vixit Ann. XX. Ohiit A. D. M. CCCC. LX.

Del Pezzo The Chapel of the Del Pezzo Family, contains, among other Singulari^

Chapel, ties, a fine Madona by Santa Croce, and in Oppofition to another by Gio.

^'- di Nola, m the Chapel of the Ligoria Family. In that of the Princes of

Subnono, is the Sepulchre of Cardinal Pompeo Colonna, who died Viceroy

of Naples in 1532, and feveral Pidlures in Frefco by Francefco Ruviales, a

celebrated iS"/)^;//)?! Painter, Difciple to Polidoro da Caravaggio; but the

Damps have damaged them very much.

Fine ^^^ ^""^ '^^» ''^ fome other Chapels, a beautiful Epiphany, by Cottignu-

Paintings. ola ; a Prefentation, by Leonardo da Piftoya, all the Faces of which were

drawn from the Life, they being thofe of feveral Perfons of Diftindion

2 living
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living at that time -, with a Virgin Mar)\ accompanied by S. Bcnedi5f, and 'ro;-

S. Tbamis jiquims, all by Scmta Fede.
C/>i^NJ

Among the Statues, thofe chiefly efteemed are, a.S. Jnthony oi Padua,^^^^^ ^

of very beautiful white Marble, by Smi!a Croce, and a S. John tiie B.iptifr, Km.- Sta-

by Gicvanni di Noln. Tiiis laft Statue is of luch exquifitely fine Marble, '-^i-s-

that, if touched gently with a Key, it rings like a Bell.

In the Chapel of the M^ifiro-Giudkr, ftands an Altar made of the mofl Chapel of

curious Marble, of various forts j on which is reprefented an AmitiKialioti, '''^ \{''-

furroundcd by feveral Saints and Angels, fudaining Felloons. This Piece-^" '"'

is prodigioufly valued, it being carved by Majano, a celebrated Florentine

Sculptor, who lived about the Year 1460. Here likewife are many re-

markable Monuments, particularly that of Couiit de Terra-Nova, a great

Favourite with Alfhonfo II. who himfclf wrote the following fliort Di-

ftich upon his deceafed Friend, wherein mention is only made of their

great Intimacy :

^ifuit Alfonfi quondam pars maxima Regis,

Marinus modicd nunc tumulalur humo.

The Nobleman in queftion built the Chapel we are now fpeaking of, as

appears from a Latin Infcription near the Entrance.

Marinus Curialis, Terrae-Novae Comes, hello ac pace Ferdinando Regi

fidus, Alfonfo etiam Regi maxime carus. CapeHam banc fibi pojle-

rifque fecit. Anno D. M. CCCC. LXXXX.

Tho' Alphonfo II. abovementioned, died ziMeJfma in Sicily, whither, as I Monks

before obferved, he fled,whiin: CZwto VIII. o^ France invaded his Kingdom g'^atFlat-

oi Naples ;
yet the Monks of this Convent would by all means ered: an ho- ^^[^^''^

°

norary Tomb to his Memory, in the Choir of their Church. Above it flood

formerly a Bufl-, reprefenting Piety as expiring-, that is, in the Perfon of

this worthy Prince j but it was afterwards moved to the Library, With it

is feen an Infcription on a wooden Table ; but fo tedious, a/id ituffed with

fo many lying Encomiums, that I did not think it worth while to tranfcribe

it. This confirms my former Refledlion concerning the Covetoufnefs of*
Friars in general, who, on many occafions, don't fcruple to extol to the

Skies, and place in the Third Heaven, the moll: wicked Princes ; either

upon account of their fuperftitious Turn of Mind, or the large Benefixc-

tions beftowed by them on their Houfes. But Monks, by this bafe Con-
duft, encourage other Sovereigns in their wicked Practices. But what care

thefe Friars : Princes may e'en go to Old Nick, fo Monafleries are but

inriched by them.

The Secular Clergy are too often no lefs avaricious, and likewife preyed Tomb 0/

upon by infatiable Ambition : But as there is no Rule without exception, ^ ^^wtliy

we here have a memorable Inftance to the contrary, in the Perfon of a "P'

Bifliop, who lies buried in the Chapel of the Orijici Family, to which this

Vol. III. S f worthy
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worthy Prelate belonged. His Tomb is of white Marble, as is alfo his

^Statue. 'Tis drefTcd in Epifcopal Veflments, and lies reclined. The In-

NaVle^ fcription gives him a very great Charafter ; it declares, diat he not only

rcfufed a very rich Bifhoprick, oflFercd him by Pope Gr^^w^ XII I. but

likewife refigncd another he acfliially poflcflcd, and which he had prefided

over in a moll religious and exemplary manner. This done, he retired

into the Convent of Mount Olivet^ where he pioufly fpent the Remainder
of his Days, and died in 1597.

And his Jo. Francifcus Anlonii F. Orificius

^P'wph- Epifccpus Acernenfis,

Eccleftae fuae relus pie conjlittitis et auSJis,

Eadan fponte depcftta, Epifccpatu S. Severini,

^em Gre^or. XIII. Pont. Max. obtukrat, recufaio,

Hancfibi laborum metam, V. P. M. D, XCVII.

Tomb of Many other Tombs of Pcrfons of Character and Didiniflion, arc (e^n

al^AUx-'^ in this Church ; for inftance, thofeof the celebrated .^f/w^«J^r ^^ Alexandra,

andro. who, in his Book Dictum Genialium, has made a prodigious Number of

curious Obfervations on the Cuftoms of the Ancient Romans ; and of Count
Alexander Novalario, a famous Captain mentioned by Pculus Jovius. His

Epitaph, writ by an intimate Friend, is exprelTed in the moft tender

Terms, but contains nothing particular. Its runs thus

:

And Epi- Flebik Amici Obfcquium.
"P'^

J Pierides tumulo violas, Venus alma HiacinlboSy

Nm-aJa- Baljama dant carites, cmnama fpargit amor.

no. Phoebus odoratas lauros, Alars ipfe aniarantboSt

Nos lachrymas, rarae tnunus amicitiae.

An. M. D. XXX.

Great xhe Epitaph in honour of the brave Armldo Sauza, a Catalan, deferves

'jrllfjo°^'^
Place here. He was fo faithful to his Sovereign Alpbonfo, that being be-

San^o. * fitged both by Sea and Land, in the New-Caftle, of which he was Gover-

nor ; he never could be prevailed upon to furrcnder it to the Enemy, tho'

himfelfand the Garrilon were reduced to the mod dreadful Extremities.

The Military Cheft was quite exhaulted, and the Provifions confumed ; fo

that they lived upon Mules and Digs Flefh for a confiderable time. Two
Brothers being in the Hands of the Befiegers, thefe, in order to frighten

him into a C.ipitulation, expofed them both to the greatefl: Fire of the

Caftle : But all this was to no purpofe ; he holding out to the laft, and de-

fpifing, even after the Death of Alpbonfo, the moil tempting Offers made
him by the Enemy, in order that he might betray his Trull. All thefc

honourable Particulars are recorded in the following Infcription, which yet,

through an unpardonable Negleft, has omitted his Name,
Hofpes,
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^ Hofpes, mirare fepultiJidem : Hie dwn Arcis Parthenopcae Nov. 2^.

a Divo Alfonfo Aragonio Praefe£}us, clafjica et terrcjlri nTpCe^
ch/tdjone premerelur, ne fidem poUucrct, exhaujlo jam Hi's hiHo-

acrario, iviminentia capitis pericula fponti neglignis^ rical Epi-

foedum mtdartim, et canum efwu non refpuit : qui11 duo- '^P''-

bus Fratribus captivis ab hojle oppo/itis, ne tormentorum

iSfus increbrefcerent, Jocio [anguini fortitudinem praefe-

rens, a propofito mn eft abduSius : Deinceps mortuo

Rcge, frangendae fidei inclylo Ferdinando, uberrima

multorum praemia ludibrio habuit.

The laft Epitaph I fliall mention here, is a poetical and very beautiful \ teauti-

one, made on nDanifi young Nobleman, who died in his Travels, in 158 r. ful one on

His Name was John Aiefclt ; and the Poet introduces him fpeaking thus : ^ ^anijh

Noble-

Ut flos mane viret ; tepidd produSlus ab aurdy

Languefcit flaccus vefpere, mdle cadit.

Sic nos mortdles orimur, morimurque mifelliy

Certaque vivendi mn datur ulla dies.

Praefentis vitae eft curfus Labyrinthus, in ilium

Ex utero intravi, morte vocante abii.

EiTavi hie quantum Deus et meafata vckbanty
,

Luftraque tranfmift quinque, dic/que decern.

Nobtlibus iribuijludiis haec tewpora vitae,

Ut fie nobilior nobilis ipfe forem.

Horufn, el Liligeri me vifere Regna Monarchae
Fecit y et in Latium bis pius egit amor.

Nuncjaceo Patriae longe tumulatus ab oris,

Judicis cxpe5fans aSla fuprema Dei.

Cimbrica me genuit tellus Ar£foa, fub Auftro

Parthenope rapuit, Parthenopeque tenet.

Obiit XVI. Kal. Julii, An. M. D. LXXXI.

*' Not unlike the tender Flower, which blooming in the Morning,
*' fades towards the Evening, and dies away in the Night ; we, poor
*' Mortals! ju ft make our Appearance on the Stage of this World,
" and then fuddenly withdraw, without ever being fure of one fingie

*' Day. The Courfe of this Life is a perfect Labyrinth ; I wandered
*' in it during twenty-five Years and a few Days -, and then Fate, or
*' rather Providence, called, and led me out of it, by the thundering
" Voice of Death. To make myfelf worthy of my noble Extrac-
" tion, I fpent Part of the above-mentioned Time, in ftudying the

" moft ufeful Branches of Literature ; and another Part was employed
*' in viewing the Kinadom of France, and twice vifiting delightful^

S f 2 " Italy.
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ItaJy. Wliilft I was engaged in this Progrefs, Death overtooii me i

and here I lie, waiting tor the lail Day ; buried in a Country far

diftant from my own, I being born in the mofl: northerly Parts of

Europe. To conclude ; I died in Naples, and tliat noble City has

my Remains."

The Sa

crilly.

Curious

Relicks.

The Sacrifty is not only richly furniflicd with Plate and other precious

Things, but contains likewife feveral curious Pieces of Wood, framed art-

fully in Perfpcftivc by a Friar of ihe Order of Mount Olivet, Gio. Angela da

Verona by Name, who was fo admirably well-fkilled in Works of this kind,

that Vafari has made his Elogium, in his hives of the Painters and Sculp-

tors.

Here are alfo preferved a confiderable Number of Relicks, the mofl: pre-

cious of which are-, a Piece of the Holy Crols ; two Thorns of our Re-

deemer's Crown ; one of the Arrows employed in the Martyrdom of

S. Sebajlian ; a large Tooth and a Rib of S. Chrijlopher : This laft is as big

as the Rib of a fmall Whale.

The Con- The Convent is one of the mofl fpacious and mofl renowned in all Italy,

vent, Li- it containing four very beautiful Cloyfliers, made in form of Terrafles, one

^j^^y*^" above the other-, a (lately Laboratory, and a fine Library, bcqueatlicd by

King Alphonfc II. in order that it fliould be made publick. Among
the Manufc ripts, I took particular notice of a fmall Folio Bible, in which

are a vaft Number of Defigns and Figures, by Mattia Moravia, in 1476;
another, but larger, in two Volumes ; the Works of S. i?(?n/^ri -, t\\z Ety-

mology of S. Ifidorus -, S. Jerom on Ifaiah, and his Epiftles ; a very curious

Legend of the Saints-, Howilia: per Annum, in two Volumes; an Ecclcfia-

fiical Vocabulary ; Commentaries upon the Pfilms and Genejis ; the Lives of

the Saints, in two large Folio Volumes; aad a Cjllcdion of Sermons,

preached by feveral holy Pcrfonages.

M63.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XL. S:^
,_.../,,/. Naples.

Palace of the Unherfity. Jnfci-jption upon, and Criticijm thereof.

Other Infcriptions. Gielli Nuovo, or Hoiife of the Jefuits. The

yh'tip'ces by 'which they obtained it. Their vmgmjicent Churchy

high Altat^ Chapel, Sec. A miraculous rs)ooden Image of Chrijl ;

another of S. Francis Xavier. Faflly rich Sacrijly. Few /earned

Men in that Houfe. Nicolaiis Partlienius Giannettafius, Father

of that Houfe, a fine Latin Poet. Specimens of his Poetry.

THE Architedlure of the Palazzo or Univerfiry, (a noble Struc- Univer-

ture) here called Sindii Nuovi, is by the famous Fcntana. It was '^'X-

railed at the Expence of One hundred and fifty thoufand Crowns at leall,

by Count de Lemos, Viceroy of Naples, under Philip III. King of Spam,

as we learn from the following long Infcription read upon it.

Philippo III. Rege Caiholico. Infcrip-

"Dom. Petrus Fernandez de Cajlro Lemenf. Comes, Prorex. tion on it,

Compofila pro voto re omni publica, Legum opportumtate, deleSfu

Magijlratuum, Fori, ac Judiciorum emerJatione ; yErariorum,

Ac Fifci, praeler fpem, praeterque vacationem i?icre>nento ; Alta omnium
Ordinum quiete, uhertate maxima^ exhauftis ad annonam Paludibus ;

hnportaia multipliccm ad ufiim, cbleSfatioiiemque Aqua Cajlria ; quafi

Operum coronidcm, Gymnnfium cum urbe natum ; IJlyffe Auditors

Inclytum ; a Tito Imp. rejlitutum ; a Fridcr. II. legibus mumtum,
Auilum honorarlis ; a Caroh II. Andegav. intra mocnia pofuum ;

Ferdlnandi Calholici tiimuUihus pene obruium ; exbumili, angujtcque

Loco in amplijfunum, augujlijfwmmquejuxta urbem, vetere fapientum

Injiituto, Regio fumptu excitalum tranjlulii. Anfal.hum. ci3.ioc.xvi.

There is nothing very particular in this Infcription, compofed by a J:- Criticifm

fuit, except the two Circumftanccs following : The Author calls it Gymna- tlieiejf.

fium cum urbe natum, etUlyjje Audi/ore inclytum; a School as ancient as the

City itfelf, and famous for having had UlyJJes among its Students. Which
paradoxical Propofuions have been exploded, and ridiculed with great Hu-
mour, by the learned Pietro Lafena, in a Book treating at large of the An-
tiquity of the Cymnafium Neapolitanum \ of the Place where it f(3rmerly

ftcod ; and of the feveral Games, or Lndi Gymnici, which ufed to be cele-

brated there.

Another Particular mentioned in the Infcription, is, th:it this ancient

School was rebuilt by the Emperor Titus; a Tito Imp. rejiitutum Gymnafuvi.

Now this is exprefly confirmed by an antique Marble, feen at the Corner

of aHoufeftanding not f.ir{rom thcrouiitain called 11 Bcllodetl' Annunziata.

This
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,'7°:- This Marble, conveyed thither by mere Chance, bears the following Frag-

^^ i
J_,

ment of an Infcription, partly in Greek, and partly in Latin.

NArLE?.
Greek In- I. TITO£. KAIIAP. OTEEnAriANOS. SEBAETOE.
**^"^"°"-

2 KHE. ESOTZIAE. TOI.

3 OZ. inATOE. TO.H'. OTEIMITHS.
4 O0ETHSAE. TOr'. rTMNAEJAPKHEAE.
5 ZTMnEEONTA. AOEKATEE. THEKN.
6 VESPASIANVS. AVGVSTVS.
7 NI. F. CONS. VII. CENSOR. PP.
8 TIBVS. CONLAPSA. RESTITViT.

The Front of this Building is very magnificent; at leaft one hundred
and fourfcore Palms in Breadth. The middle Part is adorned with Co-
lumns, Statues, the Arms of the King of Spain,, and Infcriptions. In a
large Hall, but very miK'h out of Repair, (land feveral antique Statues,

found at Pozzuoli, during Duke d'OJJnna's Viceroyalty, with this old In-

fcription :

in!crip- LARES. AVGVSTOS.
tion- M. AGRIl-PINA. REFECIT.

Remarks 'TIs not eafily guefled which of the two Agrippinas is here men.nt;
on It; whether the Wife of Gcrmmicus, or Nero's Mother •, for the Letter M

may equally fignify Major or Minor, i. e. Agrippina the elder, or Agi'ippina

the younger.

"Within this Palace, is a pretty handfome Anatomical Theatre, and a

fpacious Chapel, both for divine Worfliip and for certain Academical Ex-
ercifes. The laft-mentioned Edifice contains feveral Statues by Naccarini.

Ciefu-Nu- From the Univerfity, we went to the Giefu-Nuovo, or Houfe of the Jefiiils.

evo, or A Prince of Salerno having gcneroufly made them a Prefent of half of a fpa-
Houfe of ciovis Palace pofTcfTed by him in this City ; thefe honeft and grateful Fathers,
t eje uits.

j^ Rctj^irn for this Favour, caufed to be engraved on the Front of the

Houfe, and in large Charadlers ; That the whole had ken bequeathed to them
The Arti- ly ij^g dying Prince. Thus the lawful Heirs were fruftrated of the other

which'
Half, and the Jefuits got their Uiurpation confirmed by a folemn Decree

they ob- of the Courts of Juflice. Such is the Equity of thefe reverend Fathers j

tajned it. and fuch their Intereft in Naples, that they may do or invade whatever

they pleafe, upon the moft frivolous, or rather entirely falfe Pretences.

Other Ar- Here follows another Proof of both. In the Infancy of their Settle-

tifices of ment in this City, they daily made loud Complaints concerning their ex-
thefe Fa- tremely low Circumftances. Upon this, the CarthuJtanSy who were very
'^''"'

rich, aJTigned them, out of mere CompafTion, a yearly Penfion of feveral

2 thoufand
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thoufand Ducats. But feeing, in prscefs of time, that thefe Jefuits were i70,"'-

grown very wealthy, they being pofTclfcd of fix ftately Houfes, or rather
(^^^^^^-^

Palaces, in Naples; and of almoll half the Province of Apulia, and a vaftj^^pj^gj^

Number of other noble Elfates, of which they became Lords Paramount,

by many cunning Artifices ; the Carihufians, I fay, feeing thefe confide-

rable Acquifitions, thought fit (and with reafon) to withdraw rheir chari-

table Contribution. But here, the Jefuits, to prevent their immenfe Re-

venue from being curtailed in this manner, had recourfe to their old Tricks;

and prevailed fo far with the iniquitous or timorous Judges, that this yearly

Rent was continued to them by an exprefs Sentence.

The Church is doubtlefs the mofl fplendid of all thofe belonging to our Their

reverend Fathers in Italy. Turn which way we will, we fee nothing but'^^S"'''"

rich Ornaments; vying, as it were, with each other with regard to health
^^^'^^.^.j,

and Magnificence. The Princefs of Bifign^m, Ifabella de la Rovere, Daugh-
ter to the )a(l Duke o^Urbino, contributed greatly to the raifing of it, by

the large Sums flie gave the Order; and it was confecrated in 1600, by

Cardinal Alphonjo Gefualdo, Archbifhop oi Naples.

'Tis two hundred and fifty Palms long, and about two hundred broad, Dcfcripti-

fupported by fix Pilafters of a prodigious Size, and incrufied with Por- on olit.

phyry and other beautiful Marble. The Cieling of the Nave is painted by

Cavalier Majfmio, and by Bellifario. The Cupola, when {landing, was

the largeft in all Naples ; but a dreadful Earthquake, which happened in

1688, deftroyed it entirely, the Angles excepted, where the four Evange-
lifts are reprefented. The Church was likewife very much damaged by the

Accident in queftion ; but as the Owners can exceedingly well afford it,

they have been repairing of it ever fince.

The high Altar, and thofe of S. Ignatius znd S. Francis Xavier, ^^^w\nKM.
amazingly magnificent, both on account of the beautiful Marble, of diffe- tar, 4;\.

rent kinds ; of the Statues and Paintings ; as alfo for the Architeiflure, which
is by Cofimo. The Altar of S. Ignatius is adorned with fix lofty Columns, of

African Marble, and of the finefl kind : Between tliem is a large Picture

by ImperatOy and two admirable Statues by Cofimo. They ftand in Niches,

the one reprefentingD^Wi;/, with CoUah's, Head at his Feet ; and the other,

the Prophet 'Jeremiah., in the bittereft Afflicflion, which Pafiion is fo well

defcribed in every Feature of his Face, that nothing can poffibly furpafs it.

The three Pieces of Painting above the Altar, are by Giufcppe Ribera, who
is better known by the Name of Spagnuolet. The Altar of S. Francis Xa-
vJer is entirely fimilar with the former; but the large Pifture belonging to

it is by BerardinOy and the three others by Jordano.

The Chappel of the Mufcettola Family, of which our mofl obliging Djke chanel of
de Spezzam is at prefent the Head ; is painted all over in Frcfco, by Berar- Mufcettola

dim abovcmentioned ; as is likewife the large Pidure in the middle. The Family.

Statues which adorn it, are by Marmaglia, and Cavalier Bernini's Father.
'''"J°t''f'''-

In the Chapel of Lieutenant-Fornaro, is a mod beautiful Nativity by Impe-
rato : The Statues arc by Naccarini, and the Cupola by Bellifario. That

of
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of BcreUo is painted in Frefco by Berard'mo \ its Altar-piece by Santa Fcdf,
and it contains alfo two Statues by Naccarini, and the like Number by
Cc/imo. The 'trinily-Chapel has a Pifture by Guercim. The Pidtures of
its Cicling, and thofe in l-'refio, are by Beliifario.

Miracu- But all thefe Ornaments are trifiing, compared to two other Singulari-
Jouswood- ties feen in this Church. Firfl:, we were fhewn, on the Ahar of another

olc'hHfr
Chapel, a fmall wooden Image of Chrid, about Cw Inches high. The
Legend declares, that this wonderful Figure once fpoke, with a loud Voice,

to a Turkifl: Slave ; commanding him to turn Chriftian, and take the

Name of Jofeph : But as this poor Fellow was an utter Stranger to the

Chriftian Myfterics, the minute Image took care alfo to inftrudl him fully

in them. This done, the Slave was folemnly baptized, and died three

Days after. As a Proof of this miraculous Convcrfion, his Portrait was
drawn -, it is fliewn here to this Day. The Story adds, that his Mafter,
one Bernardo Cafetta, poflcfled of a pretty confiderable Employment in this

City, and above feventy, was in flich Raptures at this happy Event, that

he in a very fhort time followed the new Convert to his'Grave, after leav-

ing his whole Subftance to the Jefuits.

Miracu- The other miraculous Objed, is an Image of S. Francis Xavier, which
lousimagefhed two large Floods of Tears, forefecing the great Calamity that would
"'^y^''^"' happen in 1657 •, a dreadful Peftilence, which had like to have deopulatcd

a-v!er.
^j^^ -whole City aad Kingdom of Naples. We were even afflired, that the

Quantity of Water iffuing forth on this occafion, was fo confiderable, that

his Brain being quite dried up, the good Saint has never fince been able to

rtied one fmgle Tear for all the grievous and repeated Misfortunes which has

fince befallen this Country.

Vailly Nothing can compare in Richnefs with the Sacrijiy. The Cieling is

rich Sa- painted by Lanfranc, and among its rarefl: Piftures, a Madonna, with the
"^^y- Infant Jeftts and S. John Baptift, by Annihal Carrache, are particularly ad-

mired ; as likewife two Pidures of Raphael. Here are no lei's than nine

large PrefTes, with Folding-Doors of the moft beautiful kind of Walnut-
tree Wood, and containing immenfe Wealth. 'Tis fa:d that the Plate

alone is worth four hundred thoufand Crowns, and that the Workmanfliip

is proportionably precious. Among this prodigious Quantity, I took par-

ticular notice of the following curious Pieces : A Crucifix fifteen Foot
high, on a very large Pedeftal, admirably well wrought : A Sun to

put in the Holy Sacrament, enriched all over with Diamonds, and exe-

cuted with furprizing Skill : The Statues of the Twelve Apoflles, of

S. Ignatius, S. Francis Xavier, Aloifms Cofizaga, and of Stanljlaus Kot-Jka,

all Jefuits. For brevity-fake, I omit the Lamps, the Candlefticks, and

other Utcnfils, Church and Altar-Furnitures, all which are exceedingly

magnificen •, the Detail whereof would take up a whole Day.

The Te-
"^^^ Houfe is proportionably fpacious, commodious, and richly adorned

fuitEHoufe in every Parr. The Gardens are extremely pleafimt, and full of Fountains;
and Gar- the Infirmary and Laboratory are grand, and furniHied with all manner of
''*"=• 2 NecefTanes.
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Neceflaries. The Library is pretty confiderable ; but there are few Mann- .Tor-

fcripts, and thofe chiefly in the Chinefe Language.
L!!^!!ilj

"With refpedl to learned Men, I could not hear that there were many ^f^pLEs.

fuch among the Jefuits of this Houfe; one, however, I cannot forbear Few Uar-

mentioning, liz. fJicolaus Parthenim Giamietiti/ius, who is an excellent Scho- "^^ ^^^'^

lar, and particularly a very good Latin Poet. His Works are printed in
^^^J^

three Volumes, containing a great Number of Copper-Plates, moil of them ;^-„;^^^

defigned by that famous Painter Francifco SoUmena. In the firft are thirteen Partbt-

Eclogues, and a Poem, miitkd, Nauticcrum Libri OHo, treating of every »'.« G/rj»-

thing relating to the Sea, and to Navigation. The ftcond bears this Title, '"^''''?/^"'.

HalieuticonimLibri Decern; wherein the Author fpeaks concerning all kinds
^'"^^^^^ '

of Fifliing, not excluding even that of Pearls. The third explains the

whole Art of War, in fifteen Books, and intitled, Bellicorum Libri ^lin-

decem.

As this Book is very little known in England., give me leave to quote aExtraft

few Specimens of G/««»m<^«;'s Poetical Genius, His Work concerning ^^°'"
'^'f

Military Affairs, opens thus :
titled!'

5'"/-

licorum

^a melior Bello pubes, quibus ilia fub armis Libri De'

Eniieat, ftruSldqtie acie quajignafeqiiantur,

Seu peditum turnii^^ feu componantur Equejtres ;

Muneraque, (^ varia quot Bellatcribus artes,

Sivejlruiint, variantvejugis, Cff verfihus agmen

:

Nee ncnfulminei quie Martts machiJia, (j? uftis

^iftt : qua leges^ fcf difciplina adhibenda

:

^i Ducis (sf magni labor, ^fokrtia quanta,

Seu movent, feu caflra locet, five expUcet omnem
In campis aciem, Cd pugndjam provocet hojlem :

^iin etiam do£io fuerit qiXte cura Magifiro

Ohjidii, y validas detur quibus Artibus Arces

Expugnare, quibufque acri defendere ab hofle ;

Jam canere, (^ levibus paulum me attollere cctptis

Incipiam. Tantorum operum lu Nimine amico

Author, Aquiniade * propera, lux inclyta noflra

Partbenopes, doSlique decus memorabile f<ecli^ &cc.

• ^mat dt Jiu'im Prince of Caflillone, to whom this Work is dedicated.

Vol. hi. T t Here
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170T. Here follows alfo the Proem to his Poem on Halieutica, or Fijhiry ; which

^'"^'•f^ will give you a lufficicnt Itka of the whole. You know that Oppian

Naple<. ^tote upon much the fiime Subjedt ; and that the Emperor yf/,7(?;;;«aj gave

him a Piece of Gold for each Verfe : But the Compofition in qucllion is

entirely of adiftcrent kind.

Proem to ^« cuffeiit vada fquamiferi, qu^ lata freqiientent

hh Ha/i- Pafcua, qui mores gcntis, qua pralia., (j? ignes ;

euticorum. J^eown & voria qiiotfmt pifcantibiis arles,

Sive hamos verfent, feu retia ; five tridente

Alotijira petant ; velfixa cavis conchylia faxis,

Aul dnro rainofa legant coraliia trunco.

Him canere : &' cceptis aderitfi Mufa, fub Orturn

Gemmiferas Ittdo qutefilwn gurgite conchas

Ibo alacer. Zephiris, vojo, mulcete ferenis

y^quora Nereides ; vcjiro fub riumiiie quando

Innumeri fpumofa natant per cccrula pifces,

Et fortunalo concrefcunt ojirea fucco.

Tu verb, nojira decus immortale carina

El nova Cardenide * pifcanlis gloria Mufa,
Hue adfis : frondofa vocat te Nefis, & alii

Mifeni rapes, Cs? aprici faxa Dicarcbi,

I%o valem lu Phabus agis, quo pulcher id ipfe

Ire comes vati non dedignalur Apollo,

Et verfare hamos, 6f arundine falkre pifces. Sec.

In his Account of the Manner of fifhing Oyfters on the Coafl: 0? Eng-
land, he thence takes an opportunity of prophecying to the young Pre-

tender, and fuppol'ed Father King James II. their happy Rcftoration to the

Throne of Great Britain : And concludes, with exhorting that pretended

Prince, to begin his Adminiftration by reftoring the Romifh Religion in

ihofe Realms.

At nunc ArSois qudfiu5fibus arte Britanni

Turmalim extremi capianl Nereida concham,

Dicamus. Juvat alherei de femine roris

Lucida, Valliadum Princeps, tibi pleSlere ferta,

Serta, quibus nileant regalia tempora : nam te

(Non funt tnagnorun), nee fient irrita Divum
Promiffa, id Phoebi non me Cortina fefcllit)

Accipiet rurfus cum Patre Britannia liegem,

Exterhos

* Charles de Cardenas, Prince of Latni, and firft Marquis of the Kingdom oi Naples ; a

Friend of the Author's, and who advifed him to wrice upon the Subjed.

2
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ExUrnos Domini mores pertttfa fuperbi,

Et reduces tecum Superos, rcHumque, piuwque

^mpleiletur ovans, ^ avita in fede locabit.

Editui in lucemfi vix, puer aura; fedes

Regnatas tot avis, tot (i? annis dcferis, inter

Plebeios latitans cultus ; pclagoque remcMjOy

Externas chara profugas genitricefiib oras

Defcendis, ludifque aliend parvulus aula :

Trijiia coepta quidem ; fed qu,e Fortuna fcquatur

Jngens, fuccejfufque habeant per maxima rerum,

Tu, puer, ut matura virum te reddidit atas,

Perque hojies fufos certamine, perque rebelles

Injiernes iter ad palmas, viSorque tenebis

Regna tibi Patrum titulis debenda, vel armis.

jit, generofe puer, nitidis viSoria pennis

Ut venit, belloque omnem tremefeceris ArHon,

Cura tibi fit prima, Deos in templa Latinos,

Et cultus revDcare pios : duSloribus ijlis

Vi£for Hyperboreo femper dominaberis Axe, &c.

One more Paflage out of this delightful Author, and I have done. I

borrowed it from the Poem called Nauticorum, or Naval Affairs, and is,

methinks, an excellent Piece of Poetry. It contains a Dcfcription of the

French Fleet, which the Author had leen under Sail. His Pi6lure of the

Royal Sun, that was not long after burnt at la Hogue by the Enghjh, with

fifteen or fixteen more Men of War, appeared to me worthy of a Place

here.

AJl ego (quandoquidem venturi prafcia vatum a beauti-

Mens cjl) Trinacri^ properare ad littora claffem ful De-

Gallorum ingentem, pads qui fcedere rupto fcnption

Horrida Zancl^eis tunc arcibus armaferebant, F,«lcl
Adnwnui : haud Phcebi vatem Cortina fefellit. Ship, the

Ccsnios ad littus dum venimus, omnia circion BoyalSun.

yEquora turritis fpeSfamus operta carinis,

Velivolas inter fyhas, pinufque natantes

Jngens turris erat (turrimji dicere fas efl)

^<e fe mole mart tollebat Cycladis inflar.

ll<£C alias inter tantiim furgebat Olympo,

^antiim turriti fcopuli demiffa cacumen

Saxa fuper coslo iollunt, nubefque lacefjunt :

Aut Siculos quantum colles fupereminet /Etna.

Navis erat multo regalifpkndida luxu

Conformata Ducts fludio, quo panderet orbi

^amfint divitia ingentes, Gallique fuperba

T t 2 Regis
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1707. -K^l" op^-'- Surgeht aquis tola aurca moles:

^'^ 26. Exauro puppis, nitido fpUndebat in auro

^f^^^ Prora, ccronat.t turres, atque aurea cufpis,

}p[a etiam fidvo rc.diabant rojlra metalio,

Et getninum latus ardebal fulgcribus aureis.

Ipfa Pharosfummofulgebat vertice piippis

Aurea, noilurnas caio pulfura tenebras.

Verum />!alertem, preliojaque dona metalii

ArtJficum fuperabal opus ; namque inclyta centtim

Magfianimumfimulacra virion, fpirantia centum

Signa Diuum, i^ vivax /tries longijptma Regum
Artifici cxlata manufpirahat in auro.

Incifteftabant acies, fufique tyranni,

"Dcvitltcque mari elates : fptiwahat in auro

Oceanus, flavi flutius, i3 i-crtice fulvo

Aureus curatis Delpbin falicbat in undis.

Aurat.e centumfpecnU latera omnia circiim

Mtiltiplici fcrie lotidem tormenta fub alto

Condebant gremio. Tandem placidijfima vifu,

Aurea fpwna velut, fulvum quam dcfpuit aurum,

Tota corufcabat radianti lumine Cyclas,

Afpera ca:latis tot floribus, afpera ftgnis.

Ac veluti fpeculum fulgebat lucida circiim

Chm radiis illam fpkndentibus ifthere Titan

Lujlrabat, rutiloque ardebat lumen in auro.

Tota repercujfis radiis cava littora circiim

Et Calabri ardebant colles, collefque Sicani,

Subter i^ in tremulofplendebct giirgite Ponlui.

^ingenti puppemjuvenes fulgentibus armis

Martc tuebantur, totidcvique in vela minijiri

Prompti ajlurgebant vi multa, £5? corpore forti.

Ui priminn alatamfpe£favimus eequore fylvam,

H^Jimus, auratamque oculis miranttbus alnum

Attonili ingcntem luftravimus ; aurea pe5ius

Atque oculos mijlo tenuit terrore voluptas.

Aurum oculos, captwnque animum, feiifufqite tenebcJ
s

Martia fed centtim terrebant fulmina mentem,

Vfque adeb tuium nihil eji ; terremtir ab auro.

Littoribus nojiris, Dii, ialem avertite ptippim,

Ne pacevi Italia turbet, pacataque regna

Regibus Aujiriacis tot jam dominata per annos.

Aurea Pax vigeat : quantum cfl in fluolibus aurt

Difpereat ; pereatqiie auri infatiabitis ardor.

Vou
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You find that the Jefuit's Wi(hes are more jiift than his Prophfcy, as 1707-

the Ship was burnt afterwards, and his Prince of Wales is flill a Wanderer. '^ j;^'

By the way, I prefume you'll be of opinion, from thefe Specimens, that I j^- ^

did not lay out my Money to bad purpofc, tho' I paid a Pillole for the

three Volumes ; but then they are Tjpis Remits, and full of beautiful

Copper-plates.

CHAP. XLI.

C/jufcb of Sf. Maria Nuova, ami its Ornaments.
_

Chapel of Our

Lady- of Graces, and a famous Image there. Epitaphs. IVhim-

fical RefieBion of Lallels. Other Epitaphs
; fome 'very curious.

A Miracle ivith regard to an Ecce Homo. Church ofSt. Sevcrin.

yin Account of three young Noblemen murdered by their Uncle.

Epitaph by Sannazarius.

WE this Day vifited feveral of the moft confiderable Churches in Thg
Naples, among which that of St. Maria la Nuova was one. 'Twas Churrh of

built by Charles I. Brother to St. Lewis, in 1268 ; and rebuilt in the Reigns S'- ^^"/a

of Philip II. and Philip III. Kings of Spain. Its Cieling is fplendid, and
^J]'^'

highly valued for the Paintings; thefe being hy Imparato And Santa Fede. ^^i^i.

The High-Altar, adorned with Statues, and a miraculous Image of the lifhmems.

Virgin, are by Cavalier Cofimo\ and the other, with the Cupola, were

painted in Frefco by Simon Papa.

The Ch.ipel of Our Lady of Graces is magnificent, and vaflly rich in Cl)ap°l of

Jewels and Plate. The Image of this Virgin is fo named, on account a^Our La^iy

the frequent Miracles which, 'tis faid, fhe performs daily in favour o'iN[u\-''-^f^''''''">

titudes. In that of the Graziani is fecn a Statue of Chrijl, in the fame At- jmage°'ln

titude, as we are told, that he was fliewn to the Jezvs by Pilate, i. e. an it.

Ecce Homo. 'Tis look'd upon as one of the mod excellent wooden Sta-

tues, being carved by the famous Gio. deNola. They alio highly clUeni a

Crucifix of his ; a St. John Bapl/Jl, by Pietro Bernini ; and fome other

Statues by Cavalier Cofimo. Among the mod exquifite Piftures are rec-

koned, a St. Michael, by Michael Angelo ; a crucified Saviour by Marco da

Siena ; an Epiphany, by Spagnuokl ; a Nativity, by Bajfam ; and fome others

by Jordano. »—

The Chapel of the BlefTed Giacomo delta Marca, is as large as a fmall chapd of
Church, and built by Order of the renowned Covfalvo o\ Corduha. WetheBlolld

there fee feveral Monuments of confiderable Perfons •, and among others, <^'"'''''"'''-

that oi Amida, Son to a King of Tunis, who turning Chrirtian, was baptized

by the Name of Don Carlos of Auflria. Tnis Epitaph is nn a flat Marble-
Stone, on the Ground. The Infcription is chiefly an Elogium on his Mag-
nanimity and Piety, and Kindnefs to the Friars.

2 Tiinifi
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N API E3.

1-piiaph

on (he

S'ln o( a

King of

Epitaph

on the

\ i;'i;ount

oiLautrec.

TRAVELS
Tunifi Regis fchoks hie exflat /fmlda^

Carclus Aujlriades lumine diSlus <ij!M?,

CocHohio qui cur.Sia dedit mitijfmms ijii,

Ut pro fe precibus coelica regm petant^

Praetor mcgv.aimwj, pielate ifijlgnis et arniis.

Fixiti el afcendit fydera vejte minor.

Ode/ de Foix, Vifcount of Laulrec, having befieged Napkf, but fruitlefljr,

by Order of Francis I. died of Sicknefs during the Siege ; as alio the cele-

brated Peter of Navarre, the Inventer of Mines ; and who leaving the Ser-

vice of Charles V. went over to Framis I. Thefe two great Men were bu-

ried, at that time, with little or no Pomp, there not being an opportunity

to inter them othcrwifej but the Nephew of the great GonfalvOy revering

the Memory of two fuch renowned Captains, caufed two Monumens to be

ereded to their Honour in this Chapel, with the following Epitaphs; which
jpeak a Greatncfs of Soul in the Perfon (he being an Enemy) by whofc
Order they were crci5ted.

Ode/to Fuxio Lautrecco, Confaivus Ferdiiiaiidiis Ludovici F. Corduba,

Magni Confahi Nepos, ci/m ejus ojfa, qttamvis hojlis, inavito facelloy

ul Bellifortuna tulcrat,Jjne hcjicre jacere comperijfet, humanarum

tjiiferiarum memor, Gallo Duci Hifpartus Princeps pofuit.

Whimfi- Honeft LcJJels declares his Surprize, that the following Words were not
cal Reflec- infcribed on Lautrec'i Tomb.
tion of

—— —— Si Pergama dextra

Defendi pojfentt etiam hac defenfafuijent.

That is

;

" If by a mortal Hand my Father's Throne
" Could be defended, 'twas by mine alone.

Dryden.

What a Comparifon have we here, between Lautrec's befieging Naples and

HeSior'% defending Troy nine Years ! He doubtlefs was defirous of letting

the World know that he had read Virgil.

The Epitaph on Peter of Navarre, (the Clofe of which has this beauti-

ful Refleftion, That Virtue has fo many Charms as are even to be admired inan

Enemy, runs thus

:

OJJibus
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OJfthus, et memoriae Pclyi Navarri Cantalri, folerti in expugnaniis

urhibus arte clariffimi, Confalvus Ferdinandus Ludovici Fillus, n'^.m.es.

Magni Confahi Nepos, SwJJae Princeps, Ducem Gallorum partes Epitaph

fccutum, pio fepidchri munere honeftavit. ^lum hoc in fe habeat ^n Peter

p-acclara virtus, ut vel in hofte fit admirahilis.
of Na-
•varre.

Father Guiccardiii, whom I have cited more than once, on account of his

fine poetical Talent, was dcfirous of exercifing it hkewife on thefe two

illuftrious and unfortunate Warrioiirs. He therein obferves, tiiat the for-

mer beficged Cities with great Skill ; and the latter diverted the Courfe of

Waters, (he demolifliing the Aqueducts by which Water was conveyed

into Naples;) but that the fatal Siilers, who are more powerful than even

Mars, had dtpofited their Remains in the fame Place.

Canlaber et Callus recubant hinc inie fepulti *, Epitaphs

Mars quibus in varia ludere forte dedit. ^Y G«'<^-

Ignefagax primus tentat pervadere caftra
th

'

tv" o
"

Urbes ut capiat, dijirahit alter aquas -f. great ^fen

Dira tamcn Lacbejis, quae Marte ejt fortior ipfo, jurt men-

lllos in tumulo fecit adejfe pares. An. D, 1601. tioned.

I obferved two other Laconic Epitaphs in another Chapel. The firfl:

alludes to the laft Abode of all Men, the Grave.

Haec manet, Haeredes, certior una dotnus. E !ta"h

The other, in Spaniflo, Hands thus :

Fuy elquemfoy.
Soy el que no fuy.

Sera el que yo foy.

Efpanna leche me dio,

Italia fuerte y bentura,

T aqui es mifepoltura.

Es de Roderigo Nunnez de Palma,
Anno Domini 1597.

• Their Ma«roleums are cppofite one to the other.

t Lautie< ; he demolifhed tiie Aquedufts which fupply J\^aplei with Water.

That
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Epitaph

«f a Man
who built

a Monu-
nien: for

l.imfelf.

TRAVELS
That is

}

" I was, what I am not.

" I am what I was not.

" What lam. thou Hialt be.

" Spain gave me Birth ;

" Iialy determined my Fortune.
" Here I lie buried.

" Roderigo Nunez de Fali/ia, 1597.''

PofTibly the Precaution of a Man, who, fearing to be furprized by Death,

built a Monument for himfelf, in his Life-time, may not difpleafe, it

running thus:

E( quia quam celeri ctirfu mors pallida currity

Ut nos eripiat qttifua praeda fumtis,

Hunc volui tumulum vivens niihi ponere cerium,

Ut cian faeva "venit^ fit mihi faSla doinus.

Anno Domini 1607.

"We were alfo fhewn in the Sacrifty of the Church, the Maufoleum of

Charles-Emanuel of Lorrain, Count of Sonvnerive, and Son to the renowned

Duke de Alayne, Chief of the League in France. This young Nobleman
died, in his Travels into Italy, 24th September 1609. We learn by his Epi-

taph, that he fprung from princely Anceftors, and was fnatched away by
Death at Naples, after vifiting Italy, and the Shores of Jfric ; and that this

Monument was erefted by Order of his noble Parents, ^c.

D. O. M.

Infcrip-

tion on
the Mau-
foleum of

Charles-

Emanuel
ofLorrain.

Church of

St. Peter

the Mar-
tyr.

Death
whimfi-

cally re-

prefenced.

Carolo Emmueli, Magni illius Caroli MeneiDucis Filio Lolharingio,

Sommarivae Comiti, Regio Aujlrafiae, et Subaudiae Principum

genere daro. Peragrata Italia, et Jfricae littoribus ad fuorum

gloriam aemulandum., Neapoli immature defiin^o. Maximi Philippi

Regis magnificentia decorato, et Jo. Alphonfi Pimentelli Beneven-

tanorum Comitis, Regnique Vicarii hofpitali humanitate, honejtate.

Principes Parentes, licet in extremo fob, inter avita tamen

Siculorum Regum monumenta moejlij/imi pofuere. Obiit Anno

M.DC.IX.

At the Entrance (on the Left) of the Church of St. Peter the Martyr,

built in 1274, by Charles II. King of Naples, is a Marble, on which is re-

prefented Death, in a grotefque Form. He has two Crowns on his Head,

with a Hawk in his Fift, as ready for Hunting. Under his Feet are

extended
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extended a great Number of Perfons of both Sexes, and of every Age ; *7°r-

and this cruel Being delivers his Thoughts, as follows, ia the Italian Lan-
^\^'_^J \

guage, as fpoke at that time, and which is not fo eafily underflood now. Naples.
Deaih herein declares, that he gives chace to all Mortals, and that none can

efcape him ; he having commanded that none fhall be fpared ; and there-

fore defires every PafTenger to be warned by what they fee here, and labour

at their Salvation.

Eo fb la Morte che caccio Perche mjjuno fe conforta, Infcrip-

Sopera voijertte mondana. Ma prenda fpavento tionona

La malata e lafana Ch' Eo per comajtdameiito . ,j'r
.'"

t:. , ,
•' . Tx. J V , . • ; /- , would fain

Dt, e notte la percaccio

;

Di prender a chi viene la Jorle, (hun

Nonfugge, nejjuno in tana^ Siavi pergajligamenlo Death.

Per fcampare dal mio laczio S^ejia figura di mortCy

Che tutto ilniondo abbraczio^ E penfa vie difare forte

E tutta lajente humana. In via difalvamento.

Oppofite to the Figure o^ Death, is that of a Man drefTed like aTradef-

man or Merchant, who throws a Bag of Money on a Table, and fpeaks

thus:

Tutti ti volio dare,

Se mi lafci fcampare.

That is i

" O Death ! my All I'll give to thee,

" If thou'lt relent, and let me flee.

To which Death anfwcrs

:

Se mi potefii dare

§^antoft pote dimandare,

Non te pote fcampare la morte^

Se te viene la forte,

" The' thou wou'dft (eager thus to live)

" To fave thyfelf the whole World give ;

" Thine Hour once come, the filent Tomb
" Thou'lt vifit. Naught can change thy Doom.'*

We alfo read the following Infcrlption, which feems to relate to a
Perfon who returns Thanks to God, and the Blefled Trinity, for his efcap-
ing being drowned.

Vol. III. U u Mille
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^''^•J^ Mile laiidi faczio a Diopalre, ed alia Santa Trhutate, due

j^^pLes. ^^^'^ • • • fi'i''"J>'^to, tuiti U altri foro annegati. Fran-

Epitaph cifcbino fui di Prignalc, feci fare quejia vinnoria alii

o"one 1361. de lo mefe di Jgcfto 14. Inditt, &c.
who
efcaped

drowning. There area great Number of Tombs in this Church, and, among others,

that oi Ifahella de Clainiwjit, Confort to King Ferdinand I. who died in 1465 ;

and of Peier of Arragov^ Brother to Alpkonfo I. killed by a Cannon-ball at

the Siege of Naples ; and depofited in the fame Grave, by Order of the

King his Brother.

Oppofite to this Monument, is that of the Princcfs Beatrix, Daughter
to Ferdinand I. abovcmentioned, and Queen of Hungai-y, who died at

Naples, i^Septcmba- 1508. There is nothing particular in her Epitaph,

But here ibliows another, by the learned Jovianus Pontanus, writ upon

"Jaomotus, a new Polynices, killed by another Eteocles. It appears that this

Jaonwtus's Death was bewailed by the Soldiers, the Generals, and even the

Monarch himfclf, who gracioufly ordered his Obfequies. 'Tis added, that

his Fate was deplored by the Fair, and in fliort by every one, he being

lovely in Perfon, and worthy of their Tears ; and that a Second to him-
felf was not left behind.

Epitaph Dmn rtdt incautus flratum Jaomotus inhofletn,

on a mo- Occuhat, et vi5io viHor ab enfe cadit.
dtrn Poly- ExtinSlum flevere Duces, irijlefque Manipli,

Coflraciue magnanimi funcre tnoejla viri.

Indidfit Juveni lachrymas Rex mitis, et ilium

Ornavit moejlis funeris exequiis.

Movit amans fietum virgo, tnovere puellae.

Forma quidetn lachryniis digna erat ilia novis.

Flatus mifero eft urbis moerore, tuHtque

Hanc laudem, quod non liquerit ipfe parem.

Jaomoto. Torre. Equiti. Fakntino. Regiae. Cufiodiae. Capitaneo.

Prinmvi. fub. Alphonfo. Patre. mox. fub, Ferdinando. Filio.

Viro. Demi. fme. fitaviffmo. Bell, fortiff. Vix, Ann, xxxvi. obiit. 24. Feb.

M. CCCC.LX.

Church of We likewife fee in this Church feveral Statues by Santa-Croce, and Gio.

St. Laiv- diNola; with fome excellent Pidures hy Santa-Fede, Siciliano, Cavalier
""" ^1' Giac27ito, and Malinconico. T\\t Cieling was painted by Bcltrano.

beau'tHfi/" I" St. Lawrence's Church, the Chapel of St. Rofary, built by the

and mag- Reg'fnt or Governor Camilla Caccace, after the Defign of Cavalier Co-
niSccnt. Jitno, is confidercd as the molt fumptuous in Naples j and, indeed, no

Chapel^ can be richer. Nothing is feen, which way foever we turn

I our.
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our Eyes, but beautiful Marble, Jaiper, Li^pis Imzuu, Agats, Cor- ^t7o7_

nelians. Topazes, and other precious Stones : Not to mention, that the yJJ^i^^J^

Paintings and Sculptures feem to vye with each other in Beauty. TheSta- Naples.

tues, BalTo Relievos, and other Ornaments, are cxquifite in tiieir kind,

they being by the famous Bolgi; and the Paintings are no ways inferior to

them ; thofc of the Altar and Cicling being by Cavdlier Majfimo. In fliorr,

Words are all too faint to defcribe the Magnificence of the Chapel in que-

ftion. There are alio fome very beautiful ones in the Church ; as thofe of

the Conception, and that of St. Anthony of Padua, the Architedure of both

which is likewife by Cavalier C.ofimo. But notwithftanding their Splendor,

they are not comparable to that of the Rofary. We alfo fee in the iame

Church, a St. Francis and a St. Jeroni, by Colantonio, who firft found the

Secret of Oil-painting in Naples. Several Princes and PrincefTes of ths.

Duras Houfe lie interred here ; as likewife Prince Lewis, Son of King Ro-

btrty whofe Epitaph, in Terms which would fuit a Plebeian, is as follows

:

Hie requiefcit fpeElahilis Jiivcnis, Domimis Ludovicus, filius
^'.To^^'*

ferenijf. Principis Domini Roberti, Dei gratia, Jeritfakm et g/^ ^(

Siciliae Regis illuftris, et clarae memoriae quondam Dominae King Ra-

Joannae confortis ejus, inclyti Principis Domini Petri Regis b^it-

jiragonum filiae. ^i obiit anno Domini 1310. die 12.

men. Auguf. Indi£i. VIII.

The learned Gio Battijla Porta is alfo buried in this Church, in the Chapel Gh Bat-

called Porta. You know that this ct\&brOiX.&A Neapolitan was a Wit, exceed-
"/""-'

ingly curious, very rich, and fpent the greateft part of his Life in fearching Account

after the Secrets of Nature, and the Study of judicial Aflrology. 'Tis even of that:

faid that he was not unfuccefsful in his Predidtions, which fome pretend to g^^t

prove, from the Example of the htnous, Spinola, whom he adviled to em- "'

brace a military Life, after examining the Features of his Face, and calcu-

lating his Nativity. Be this as it will, he died in Naples, his native Coun-
try, aged 70 Years, and lies buried in St. Lawrence's Church. An exasft

Catalogue of his Works is feen in the Neapolitan Library. We alfo were

fliewn, in the Chapel of the Eece Homo, an Image of- Chrift, the Painting ^.'y^"'^'^'*

of which is very antient. This Image being (truck with a Dagger by an g^rd to

impious Wretch, inftantly put its Right-Hand upon the Wound, whence an Ecce

there iflTued only three Drops of Blood. Miraculous! and thrice miracu- ^'>"'^-

lous! ii-ys Homenes, that a Hand painted on the Wall, fhould force itfelf

from it in this manner. On the Tomb of one Enrico Poderico, is the fol-

lowing fhort Infcription

:

Hofpes, quid/im vides.

^idfuerim nofii.

Futurus ipfe quid/is,

Cogila.

U u 2 That
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That is

;

'^ '"''' " Thou fccft, O PafTenger, what I am now.
" Wiiat once I was to thee is not unknown.
" What thou thylelf wilt be—On this relleft."

St'"!^^v)/^
Tiie Church of St. June of the Lombards, is rich in Paintings, by the

inriched
grcateft Artiits. We there fee, among feveral others, many by Hannibal

with fine Carrache, Domiuichino, Lanfranc, Vafari, Caravaggio, and Santa-Fede. The
Paintings. Cupola and Gallery are by Balducci. In that of the Incoronata, where the

wicked Queen Jane I. was crowned, together with Louis Prince of Tarenttm,
her fccond Hufband, after caiifing her firfl: to be flrangled, we ftill fee fome
Paintings executed at her Command, by the famous Ghiolto of Florence, who
was highly in favour with King Robert znd this Princcfs. The Portrait of the

latter, drawn from the L,ife, is in the Chape! de/ Santi/Jimo Crocijijjo. Pe-
trarch mentions this Circumftance, in one of his Epijlles, in manner fol-

lowing :

Capellam Regis intrare non omiferis, in qua conterraneus

dim mens Giotius, Pi£lcr nojlri icvi Princeps, magna
reliquit mams £s? ingenii monumenta.

That is

;

" Forget not to enter the King's Chapel, in whicli

" my Countryman Ghiotto, the greateft Painter of
" of our Age, has left us noble Monuments of
" his Genius."

'Twas in this Church that Alphonfo I. inftituted the Order of Knights of
the Knot.

Church of I'hat of St. Sevcrin of the BenediSlines, is likewife a very beautiful Church.
St. Scve- We there fee a prodigious Number of Paintings, mofl: of which are by Beli-
""

fario, who is there interred with the following Epitaph :

Belifarius Corcnfms ex antiquo Arcadum genere, D. Georgii

Lques, inter Rtgios Stipendarios Neapoli a pueris adfttus,

depiSlo hoc temploy fibi^ fujfque locum quietis vivens pa-

ravit, 1 615.

There alfoare feveral good Pidures by Marco da Siena, Andrea de Salerno,

and Crifciioh, with a vaft Number of Monuments, adorned with beautiful

Statues. I obferved, among others, thofe of three Brothers, of the San-

feverin Family, in the magnificent Chapel belonging to it. Thefe three

unhappy young Noblemen died at the fame Hour j they having been poi-

foned
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foned by their wicked Uncle, wlio, after perpetrating the horrid Crime, 1704.

ufurped the whole PoircfTions of this Family. The Tombs, in which we ^''"- '^1'

fee the Statues of the three Children, with feveral others, are by the cele- j^T^"^'"'^

hrmtdGiov. da Nola. The Epitaph of the elder runs thus

:

Hie ojja quiejcunt Jacohi Sanfeverini Comitis Sapoiiariae^ Monu-

veneno mifere ob avaritiam necali, cum duobus miferis '"^"' "^

fratribus, eodem fato, eadem hora commorienlibus.

Noble-

That of the Second ^ men mur
dered by

Jacet hie Sigifmmdia Sanfeverinus, venem impie ahfum- ''j^"'

ptm^ qui eodem fato, eodem tempore, pereuntes germa- ^^j t^at

nos fratres, nee alloqui, nee cernere potuit

,

of their

That of the Third

;

Hie filus eft Afcanius Sanfeverinus, cut obeunti, eodem

•veneno inique atque impie, commorientes fratres nee

alloqui, nee videre quidem licuit.

There likewife is feen in this Chapel, the Monument of the Countefs,,

Mother of thefe three unhappy Children, with an Infcription alfo ; in

which, after declaring herfelf the moft unhappy among Women, fhe ob-

fcrves, that through the horrid Avarice of a Kinfman, her three promifing

Sons being poifoned, expired immediately in their weeping Parents Arms;
as did her Hufband, worn out with Sorrow, feme Years after : And that

fhe, after furviving thefe dear Relatives, and wafting Life in incefllint Tears,

had caufed thefe feveral Tombs to be ereded, to perpetuate their Memory
tolateft Times. The Tomb is dated 1547.

Hofpes, miferrimae miferrimam defieas orbitatein. En ilia

Hippolytae Montia, poft natas faeminas infeliciffima,

quae Ugo Sanfeverino conJMgi treis maximae especfatio-

tiisfiliospeperi, qui venenatis pocidis (vicit in fami/ia,

proh fcelus ! pietatem cupidilas, timorem audacia, et

rationem amentia) una in miferorum complexibus pa-

rentum miferabiliter illicb expirdrunt. Fir, aegritu-

dine fenjlm obrepente, paucis pojl aniiis in his etiam

manibus expiravit. Ego tot fuperftes funeribus, cujus

requies in tenebris, folamen in la crymis ^ et cura omnis

in morte collocatur, quos vides feptiramn tamulos, ob

aetcrni doloris argionentum, et in memoriam iilorum

pofui fempiternam. Anno M. D. XLVII.
Ifhall

Uncle

;

and that

of their

Mother.]
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Naples.
Other

Monu-
ments.

Errors of
Mr.
Mifon.

Infcrip-

tion by
Sannaza'

A very

fpacious

and beau

tiful Con-
vent.

TRAVELS
I fhall obferve, that Mr. MiJ/on has omitted two Words in the Epitaph,

which quire marrs tlic Senfe, viz. ilia in the firfl: Line, and pofui in the h[\.

Near to the Sacrifty are two other magnificent Monuments ; tiie firft of

Gio Battifta Cicara, of the F"amily of the Sergio di Portanova, but now ex-

tinft. On the Tomb we read the following Infcription, expreffive of a

Parent's Sorrow

:

Liqtdfti gcmitum tniferae lachrymafque parentiy

Pro quibus hifelix hum tibi dat tumuhm.

Mr. M\]Jon has reprefented the Child (landing on the Top of the Tomb,
as furroundcd with Rays of Glory ; in which he certainly is miftaken.

The other is of a young Boy, Andrea Bonifacia by Name, fprung from a

Family of the Seggio abovcmentioncd, which is likewife extinft. This Mau-
foleum is adorned with admirable Statues and Baflb-Relievos, by the cele-

brated Pietro di Praia. The Epitaph is by Sannazarus, and declares that

this Child form'd his doating Parent's Joy, who were inconfolable for his

Death -, and had caufed this fad Monument (all they could btitow) to be

erefted to his Memory.

I^ate patris, matrifque amor^ et fuprema voluptas^

En tibi quae nobis te dare fors vetuit.

Bttjla, eheu ! triftefque notas damns., invida quando

Mors immattiroflinere te rapuit.

This Church, tho' pretty ancient, has yet fomething grand in the Style

of its Architefture ; and the Benches of the Choir are carved with great

Delicacy and Splendor. The Convent is one of the Jargeft in Naples ;

and a Stranger, who was to enter it without a Guide, might be eafily loft in

it. There are five large Cloifters, in different Stiles of Architefture ; the

fecond whereof was all painted by Zingaro, a Fenetian Painter, whofe true

Name was Antonio Solaria, and lived about the Year 1495. Thefe Paintings

are vaftly beautiful, and reprel'ent the Life and Miracles of St. Benedict., or

Bennet. We here fee the Portrait (from the Life) of the Painter, as well

as of fcveral other Perfons then living. Another Cloifter is wholly of white

Carrara Marble, with Columns of the Doric Order : And, in a third, is

fhewn a lofty Plane-tree, faid to have been planted long before the Birth of

Chrift. There alfo is a pretty good Library, in which are fome Manufcripts.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XLII. Vp^—

'

N A, Pi B e -

^he Ficaria, or Court of yujlice. BajazetV Brother poifoned by the

Roman Pontiff''s Comfna7id. Horrid CharaSler of Pope Alexander

VI. The Public Pri/bns. A Pillar^ of which a very ivhimfical

life is made. Church of St. Katharine's a Formello, Mominwjts

and PiBures in it. Cloy/lers, &c. of the Convent. Church and

Convent of the Carmelites, A fevcre Execution. Miraculous

Stone, Jefuits Church, and three miraculous Images. A Crucify

floops its Head to avoid a Cannon- Ball. An itinerant Crucifix^

Place ivhcre the famous Maflaniello was killed. Church of St.

Philip Neri, very beautiful. Rich Chapel of St. Philip Neri.

Naudeiis makes very bold with this Saint. Sacrify, and Houfe of

the Fathers of the Oratory,

IHE Palace in which Jiiflice is adminiftred, now called the Vicarta, is The Vi-

a vaft Pile of Building, fituated near the Porta Captiana. 'Twas'"f"'> oj;

built by Charles I. oi Anjou; or, according to others, by IVtlliam I. oiNor- ^°n^^^J^

viandy. However this bt, 'tis certain that during all the Time it went by"

the Name of Cajlclh Capuano, it ferved as a Refidence to the Kings of tlie

Houfe of Anjou, of that of Duras, and fometimes to thofe of Arragon.

Ferdinand I. limited it to the City ; but Don Pedro of Toledo, Viceroy for

Charles V. made it the Palace or Court of Juftice ; and, in 1540, transfer-

red thither all the Tribunals, which before were difperfed in different Parts

of the City, as we are informed by an Infcription over the great Gate;

where is jikewife feen the Imperial Eagle, the Hercula's, Pillars, and the

Plus Ullra of that Emperor. In the Court is a Lion, with the Meafures of

Wine and Oil brought thither by Order of Ferdinand, to fcrve as a Stan-

dard. There are a vaft Number of Parlours and Rooms in this Palace,

where, we are told, above Ten thoufand People are pading and repalTing

every Morning ; fo that it feems like an Ant-hill or Bee-hive. Here, in-

deed, are held the Sacred Council, the Royal Chamber, the Civil and
Criminal Vicaria ; and, in general, all the Tribunals which I before men-
tioned to you elfewhere; except the Councils of State and Collateral, which

are held in the Viceroy's Palace. We therein fee likewife three or four

Chapels, adorned with good Piftures by Riviales, a Spanijlj Painter, Dif-

ciple of Pclidoro. 'Twas in \his Palace that Gemez, Brother ioBajazei Em- Bajaz,-,'-.

peror of the Turks, died of a Diarrhea, after having been poifoned in^^'Pf''"

Rome, by Order of Pope Alexander VI. one of the molt abominable Mon- ^^^.'q"^''

fters who ever cnjoyea the Roman Pontificate. This ill-fated Prince having of a Pope.

drawn the Sword againft his Brother, was abandoned by his Aimy, and

forced
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AVt. 28 Jiome, whither he was invited by Pope Alexander, who allured him of his Pro-
^'"^ tedion ; but Charles VIII. King of France, going to attempt the Conqiiell of

^^T^aples, tiie Pope was forced to give up t\\tOltotmn Prince into his hands,

as anllortage for the Treaty conckidcd between them. However, he

firfl: poifoned unhappy G^WfZ, who following C^^r/^/ to Naples, (of which

he loon pofrelled liimfelf) died in Cajlella Capuana, (now called la Vicaria)

in that City •, and not at Gaeta, as we are told by Paulus Jovius, who de-

clares, that it was reported that Pope Alexander, in order to bereave his

Enemy of the Turkijb Prince, and prompted by the Reward offered him
by Bajazet, infidioiilly introduced a deadly Powder, (we are informed^

which was agreeable to the Palate, and did not kill inflantly j but creep-

ing through the Veins, brought on Death by infenfible degrees. The
abovementioned Pontiff afterwaals deftroyed certain rich Senators, by the

like horrid means ; and then himfclf, by miftaking one Veffel for another.

By Geviez's Death, and the Divifion which afterwards broke out in Laly,

Charles loft the Opportunity of invading the Turks ; an Enterprize he had
moft at heart. The Hiftorian concludes, with obferving, that this exe-

HoriU crable Pontiff (as he calls him) enter'd into Leagues with Bajaze', in or-

Charaifltr der to difturb Chriftendoni ; and that the Letters which thefe twoMonfters
of Pope

vvrote one to the other, are carefully prcferved. Here follows Paulus Jo-
Alexander . , -..r j
yi^ zius s Words

:

Ncc multo fojl et ipfe Gemes ad Cajetam moritur. Erat conjlans fama A-
lexandnm, ut barbarus Princeps inimici Regis gloriif fubtraheretur, ipfe-

que obiter propofita a Bajazete pr^fmia promereret, lethiferumque pulve-

rem faccaris, quibus Tiirca poculis omnibus uteretur, mifcuijfe. Is erat

pukis ad fallendum candore mirabili, nee injucundo admodum fapore, qui

non acriore vi prctinus, ficuli prcefentanea venena fpiritus vitales oppri-

meret ; fed fenfim venis illabendo, exitiali tarditate graJJ'aretur. ^10
poftea Alexander opulentos aliquot Senatores, i^ poftremo feipfum incaute

mutatd lagenci, fuftuliffe ferebatur. Hoc niiferabili fato periit Gemes :

ylmijfo in hoc Principe tarn infigni 7-ei felicijime gerend^e jncmento, obor-

iifque novis in Italia turbis, ab invadendi Turcas conftlio dejijlere coaSius

ejl Carolus, quamquam id priccipue in animo haberet. Nefarias execrandi

Pcntificis artes, (5' paliiones cum barharo Bajazete ad ccnturbandam Rei

Chrijlian^e tranquillitatem, literafque ipfas ab utroque motjjlro ultra ci-

troque fcriptas, multa cum curd exhibet 'Thomas Thomaftus in Vita defaris

Borgice Alexandri filii

.

The Pub-
Under the Palace called la Vicaria, are tlie Public Prifons, wherein

lick Pfi- many thoufand Captives, both Civil and Criminal, are always confined -,

Ions. and we jierceivc, in the Middle of the Square, oppofite to the grand Gate,

a fmall Column or Pillar of white Marble, flanding on aPedeftal, fet up by

Order of Don Pedro oi Toledo, when he affembled all the Tribunals in this

I vaft
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v;\ft Palace. A very whimfical Ufe is made of this Column : Sucli I'er- }7<^~-^

fons as are infolvent, or don't care to pay their Debts •, in a word, He who (J-^,-vi
wants to turn Bankrupt, gets up on the Pedcftal, and there (lands upright, \ ^pLEi.
his Face turned towards the Pillar, and his Back to the Square. After con- Very

tinuing fome time in this Attitude, he lets down his Breeches on a fudden, whimfical

and fhewing his Backfide to the Spectators, cries thrice aloud in "i^nnc'"
ofri'Ular^

following : Ik who has any Claim upon me, let him pay himfelf upon my Po-

Heriors ;
—Chi ha da havere da me, cbe fe veuga pagar fopra del mio cuto.

Having made this genteel Compliment, he puts up his Br«.ech-:s very

rahnly, and goes out of the City for fome time, for tear of being infulted

by the Populace.

Not far from this Palace, is the Church of St. Catharine a Formello. The

'Twas formerly very fmall, and belonged to fomc Cf/e/?/;« Fri irs, whofe Church of

Convent Hood near it ; but Alfonfo, being defirous of removing thither the \- '^'p'^

Nuns of Mary Magdalen, purchated the Houfc of the CeUftints •, arid gave „,//j.

that before inhabited by the Nuns to fcveral of his Courtiers, who all died

in lefs than a Year. By this the King found, that the Removal of thefe

Nuns was difpleafing toGod, and therefore fettled them again in their for-

mer Abode ; but as the Cekjlines were fixed elfewhere, that Monarcii in-

vited thither the Dominicans of the Congregation of Lombardy, who refide in

it to this day. They, in the Reign of C^^r/f^ V. greatly enlarged and

embelliflied the Church and Convent, from the Defigns of Antonio Fioren-

tino, who there raifed the firft Church-Cupola ever feen \n Naples. The
High-Altar is of beautiful Marble-, and, on each hand, are feen the Mau-
foleums of two Noblemen, Ferdinand and John Vincent Spinelli, who caufed '^f""'^

the Altar inqueflion to be erefted. The Tomb of the former is adorned
the 5^'-

with the Statue of the Deceafed, thofe of the Virgin Mary and St. Catka- nelli't.

rine ; and with two Cupids, who feem to weep over their extinguifhed

Torches. The other Monument is embellilhed alfo with the Statue of John
Vincent Spinelli, thofe of St. John the Evangelift, of St. Vincent Ferrarius,

and two Cupids, like the abovementioned. All thefe Statues are of very

beautiful white Marble, and were carved by Scilla and Gianetti, two very

famous Milanefe Sculptors. I forgot to obicrve, that under the High-
Altar are depofited the Bodies of two hundred Martyrs of Atranto, flaugh- Two hun-

tered by the lurks when they furprifcd that City in 1480 ; and afterwards '^''^^ ^"'

removed to Naples by Alfonfo II. who recovered it from thefe Barbarians,
^"'

There likewife are feveral beautiful Pidtures in the Church in queftion ; Fine Pic-

and, among others, an excellent Conver/ion of St Paul, by Marco da tures.

Siena ; an Epiphany, by Silvefiro Buono ; a Madonna, accompanied by Sr.

Catherine ; and St. Thomas Aquinas, and other Saints, by Francefco Curia ;

and the Murder of the Innocents, by Matteo da Siena.
TleCIo'-

The Cloyflers of the Convent are likewife worthy of our Notice ; as aifo fcrs, Dif-

the Difpenfary, and the Mufsum of Father Gregorio Maurizio, who has penfaryk

there afiembled a great Number of Curiofities, ancient and modern ; as ^"^ '^'".

Statues, Medals, Keys and Rings of the Ancients ; Idols, Minerals,
th" Co°r.

Vol. III. Xx Smiples, wm.
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Extcu-

Cluu

„'707- SImpIcy, Monllcrs, and otlii^r Curiorities. We were fhewM a Head in

,^J^\^ Wood, takirn from the Life, from tliat celebrated Ring-leader of the Rc-

Napi.ts. bels MaJJaiiid'o, immcdiacelv after his being killed by a Mufket-fliot, as he
A"Hc-ad in flood ill the Gallery of the Cnrmeii.'es. The MouUi of this Head is opened

Jit""/r

°^ *° wide, liiat wc iliercin perceive four very large Teeth in the upper Jaw :

tiU."'"
'^ '^'-' ^'P^ '^^^ pretty red, confidering that they were painted trom a dying

Man; the Eyes are black, more than half open, and a httle turned up;
and fliort Hair, after the Sailor-fifliion. Mtijjaniel/o appeared to be then

about twenty or twenty-one Years of Age.
Tl'e The Sialit of this Head made us be curious to view the Place where this

")'\'' celebrated Fiflierman was allininated, and that in which he was buried,
aim Lon- ,, . .

,

'

r i ^ >• i o
veiitof tl,c

'''" '^'"s jvarpoie, we went to tne Convent or the Larmclncu in the bqiiarc

Caime- diI grail Mcrcato, and not in Piazza del Popolo,z% Mr. Mijjcn calls it. This
'''"•

is one of the moll fpacioiis Squares in the City, embcUifhed with Marble
Fountains ; and where there is held, every MonJay and Friihiy, a Mirket,
which refembles a great Fair; kich Multitudes of Provifions and Commo-
dities of all kinds are fecn in it. 'Twas in this Square, that Chiirles I. King
of Naples, cauled to be beheaded the haplels Conradin, eldeil Son to the

A great Emperor Frederic II. Frederic Duke of Aujlria his Coufm, Don Henry of

Coftille, and fome other Noblcmtn. This Tragedy is reprelented in Frefco,

on the Wails of a little Cliapel, built on the very Spot where the above-

mentioned Princes were beheaded ; and we there iee a Porphyry Pillar,

with a Crucifix at the Top, on which the following Diftich (in Lombard

Charafters) is engraved ; importing, that in this Place the Lion feizing the

young Eaglet, plucked away his F'eathers, and tore off his Head, (alluding

to tlie juvenile Princes Death.)
«

JJltirus ungue Leo pullum rapiens Aquilinum

Hie deplumavit^ acepbalumque dedil.

Explica- As you are well acquainted with tlie whole Hiftory of this Tragedy,

I)ift°h'''*
y^"'" '^^^''y SiJcfs that the ^IJlitr (Hawk) is Pope Clement IV. who betrayed,

and delivered up, as it were, unhappy Ccnradin to Charles of j^iijou ; and
Pope Cle- and who being confulted by this Prince what he ftould do with him, fent
mentiv.

j^j^^ ^^ Other Anfwcr than thefe cruel Words : Vita ConraJini mors Caroli ;

Churksl. Mors Carcli. Vita Conradini. " The Life of Conradin, is the Death of

to put " Charles ; The Death of Charles, the Life of Ccnradin.^' There is like-

young wife fhewn on the Pavement of the Chapel, a Marble-ftone, denoting the

10 death"
^"'^"^ Place where this Execution was performed ; and 'tis affirmed, that

this Stone fweats in all Seafons, tho' the reft of the Pavement be quite dry ;
Miracu-

^^ evident Token, (add thefe) that the wretched Princes in queftion were
' innocent. Father Gttiecardin was doubtlefs of this Opinion alfo, he be-

wailing that young Prince, and obferving, that whilft he endeavoured to

9. poffefe
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pofTefs hlmfelf, by Force of Arms, of the Kingdom belonging to hi5 \7o7-

Anceftors, he was obliged to fly from the French ; when being flopped by ,^Z'l \
the Roman Pontiff, he loft his Life in Naples; a Circumftance (adds the n^^plj.,.

Father) which verified but too well the common Saying, That this Prince

(Conrad in'j) Death, was the Life of Charles ; And that, jhould one King com-

mand over another, the Order of Things would be inverted.

Infelix Jttvenis, quaenam tibi fata fuperjlant, Verfes by

Dum PatriumRegnum fubdere Marte paras? Father

Te ftgat hinc Gallus, fugientem intercipit AJlur, Guicear-

Parthenopaeque ab eqiio decutit ipfa fuo.
"'"'

Omnia poji haec, quid miruw, fi captus ab hojie,

Carnificis ferro viSlima caefa cadas ?

Heu! njmium complela manet fententia vulgi,

^od Caioli tandem, mors tua, vita fidt

!

Hinc leges fileant, rerum invertalur et ordo.

Si Rex in Regemjam tenet imperium.

of thefe Princes were intomb'd, at firO, in the little Cha- ^ Queen
'adin% Mother arriving at Naples, with vaft Sums of Money, comes

The Bodies

pel ; but Conradins Mother arriving at Naples, with vaft Sums of Money, comes to

to ranfom her Son and his Companions, and finding them dead, fhe had "ifem

them conveyed into the Church of the Carmelites, and buried under the ,

High-Altar.
_

Princes,

'Twas by means of Part of this Wealth, which this Qiieen gave to the

Jefuits, that they had an Opportunity of inlarging their Convent, and im-
J^^^'^"^

belliftiing it in the manner now feen, it being confidered as one of the moft (5V.

magnificent in this City. The Church is vaftly frequented, on account of Three mi-

three miraculous Images, which are not of the lower Order. The firft
"culous

(for a Mother ought to go before her Son, fay good Catholicks) is ari
'"^S^"

Image of the Virgin T^ry, painted by St. Luke himfelf, and which the

excellent Evangelift gave to the firft Fathers of Mount Carmel. This

Blefted Image was preferved there, with the greateft Veneration, till fuch

time as Saladine having taken Jerufalem from the Chriftians, the good Fa-

thers thought proper to abandon their dear Carmel; whereupon they went

into Italy, and took fhelter in Naples, with their Image ; they prizing it

too dearly, to leave it in partibus hifidelium, and expoled to the Violence of

thefe Bull-Beggars the Saracens. 'Tis now venerated by the Name of
i

St. Alaria della Brum, probably on account of its Moorijh Countenance.

The fecond is a Crucifix, which came to be renowned on account of the A Crucifix

following Accident : At the Time that Alphonfo I. befieged the City, in
J."*'''^''.

1439, Don Pedro of Arragon his Brother, who commanded the Army un- ^'^H J^

dcr him, raifed a Battery againft the Convent of the Carmelites, he hoping avoid a

to take' the City by that Quarter, A Cannon-ball (a forty-eight Pounder) Camioa-

X X 2
^

having
'^="-
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1707. having beat down Part of the Cupola of the Church, would likcwife ha\-e

K01: 2<!. carried off the Crucifix's Head, had it not fl:oopci.l it fuddcnly ; witliout

h'~*'~,7 which Expedient it mud have been beat all to Mummy, lince, fpitc of

this Stratagem, the facrilegious Bullet carried oft" the Crown of Thorns.

However, this horrid Crime was not fuffcrcd to go long unpuniflied j for

another Ball, lliOt from the great Tow<.r of the Carmcbtes, commonly
called Torriotic del Carmine^ carried off" the Head of Dm PedrOy who had

not the Senfe to floop, as the Crucifix i\\<}. 'Tis the fame Don Pedro, v;ho

was buried at St. Peter Martyr %, and whofe Epitaph I gave you. 1 Ihall

obferve, by the way, that this revengeful Crucifix is very ugly, and pro-

portionably ill-carved, v.ith f.ilfe H.iir, in Form of a fhabby old Wig;
and that Travellers arefhew'd, on the Pavement of the Church, the Place

wh.^re the Ball fell, which is feen faftcii'd by an Iron-Chain.

An Itlne The third miraculous Image, is ano;her Crucifix, placed in a Chnpel,

rar.t Cru and which was antiently a Cavaliero Andante, or Rambler, and that in man-
c.fix. ner following: It formerly belonged to a Parifh not far dillant from the

Church of the Carmelites, whofe Recftor carried on a private Commerce
with certain of his Fair-Parifhioners, who paid him the matrimonial Tythe,

The Holy Crucifix, who daily faw, without exprefTing his Indignation, a

great Number of abominable Catamites, could not retrain his Anger any

longer, at the Sight of an adulterous Parifli-Prieft ; fo that he, one Morn-
ing, came down from his Crofs, laid it on one of his Shoulders, and walk-

ing dircflly to the Church of ihe Carmelites, planted ii there, without afking

leave. 'Twas to no purpofe that he was thrice carried to his Parifh,

he always returning back to the Carmelites. But this was not all : As the

Parifh claimed every time their Crucifix, 'twas thought proper to make him
go twice to Rome, upon the Suppofition, that he, (the Crucifix) by this

Journey, would get rid of his Difquietudes. However, all was to no pur-

pofe i for whenever he, at his Return from the Pilgrimage in queflion, was

fet up again in his Parilh-Church, he never failed, an Hour after, to go
to the Church of the Carmelites, fpite of the Guards who had been ported

in order to prevent him. For this reafon, it was refolved, fince alJ En-
deavours to the contrary were vain, to leave him in the Church of the

Canneliies, where the Image has thought proper to ftay ever fince. Was
you in Naples, and fiiould offer to fcruple the Truth of thefe Miracles,

depend upon it, that you would be well rattled ofl".

Paintings Every Part of the Church-Cieling is gilded and painted; but the

and Re- High-Altar, and its Chapel, are flill richer. On which Side foever we
licks. jy^^ Q^jj. Eyes, we perceive nothing but Gildings and Marble, the Work-

raanfhip whereof is by the celebrated Mozzetta, a Roman. Behind tlie

Altar, Conradin and his Companions are interred, under a flat Stone, and
without any Infcription. On the Left of the Altar in queflion, the famous

Majfaniello lies buried in like manner. The Paintings in theVeflry are by
Baldueci. Among other Relicks, is preferved a ronfidcrable Jarge Piece of

OUT
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our Saviour's Crofs, with a Nipple of 'SiX. Thercfa. The Steeple of the 1707-

Chiirch is one of the finea in Naples. i!li!l»
The Cloiflers of the Convent are painted \n Frefcohy Balducci, repre- ^,^p, ^^^

fenting the Hiflorics of Elijah and Elijha, the Heroes of Mount Canncl. Piace

The great Dormitory is very long, and forms a mofl; beautiful Profped, ^^'f^"^^ ''

«

which terminates with the Sea. We are flievvn tlic Room in which Mqja-
J;"^"J.

fiitilo rcfided ; at the Door, whereof he was killed by a MufKet-balJ, as he f//o was

was coming out. .'Twas exceedingly furprifing, that a poor p'iflierman, killed,

whofc true Name was 1'homas Aniello^ and had l(:arce Breeches or Stock-

ings, fliould have been able to put the whole City oi Naples m Confufion j

to ftir up the Inhabitants of it to Rebellion j to filence, with a fingle

Whiffle, two or thiee hundred thoufind Men, and make them obey his

Nod ; and all this during eighteen Days together, that he governed as a

petry Sovereign : So that one would have concluded, that this poor ragged

Wretch, of two and twenty, whofe Intellc6ls were but weak, vvas the Soul

of this mighty Body, 7\s you are perfedtly acquainted with his Hiftory,

and the amazing Revolution brought about by him in Naples, I fliall fpeak

no more concerning it : But are you not furprized at the Parallel made by

Mr. Mijjon, P. 50. 7'om. II. of his Voyage to I/aly, between this Creature Mifon

and your famous Oliver Cromwell ? TJie Comparifon is really admirable ;
compares

The former was a mean Wretch, a poor Idiot ; to whom Chance, and a
p"i|''°°[

rebellious Populace, gave a fliort Authority, (of eighteen Days only) in a Crom-ivtll.

City whofe Inhabitants had taken up Arms: The latter was a Gentleman

£)f a confider.ible Family, a Genius of the firfl Order, and pofTibly one of

the moft tranfcendant to which Great Britain ever gave Birth •, an illuliri-

ous Captain, and fired with a Spirit of the utmofl Bravery ; an excellent

Politician, and never deviating from his Plan ; a Man who gave Laws for

feveral Years, not only to his own Country, but likewife to all Europe :

In a word, one of the moff glorious Ferfonages of his Age, had he not

fullicd all tliofe exalted Qjalities, by abufing his Sway, in order to make
himfelf abfolute, and govern with defpotic Power, from which he had en-

deavoured, during many Years, to free his Country. After this, may we
not juftly obfcrve, that Mr. Alijjon compares together two Perfons, be-

tween whom there is not the Icaff Refemblance ?

With regard to the Churches of Naples in general, the Facades or Frorits cimrch of

of few of them are beautiful : That of St. Philip Neri is doubtlefs one of t>t, P/.'i/,/>

the moft regular ; 'tis all built of fine Carrara Marble, of the Corinthian ^''''' y")'

Order, and raifcd after the Plan of Bartolomeo ; as alfo the Houfe of the
''^^""'" '

Fathers of the Orr.tcry, to whom this Church belongs. The Congrega-
tion of thpfe Priefls was fettled at Naples in 1596, in the Pontificate of

Chnent VJII. by Francis Mary Taruggi, Difciple to St. Philip Neri, firfl

Founder of this Congregation at Rome. This Taruggi was afterwards

Archbifhop of Jvignofi, and laftly a Cardinal, by Pope Clement in queftion.

Tho' this Church is exceedingly beautiful and rich on the Out-fide, 'tis

yet much more fo within. 'Tis divided into three fpacious Naves, by

2 Pilafters
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1707- Pilafters of the Cofintbian Order, and of Carrara Mirble, and cofl-, v/e

^^^^^^J^nrQ afTured, a thoufand Ducats each. The High-Altar and Chapels are

NAPLEiT prodigioufly magnificent •, we there perceiving nothing but Marble, exceed-

ingly beautiful and precious •, Columns, S:atues of Mirble and Silver ;

with feveral Pidtures by the ableft Mafters ; of which I will fpecify only

the moll excellent, viz. the Flight iuto Egypt, and a St. Francis, by Guido ;

a Nativity, and a St. Alexis, by Piter da Cortova ; the Annunciation of the

Angels to the Shepherds, by Santa-Fede ; our Saviour's Birth, and a St. Ag-
Ties, by Pomerancio ; Tin Adoration of the JVifemen, by Bellifario ; a St. "Jerom,

by Gtjfi J St. Antony of Padua, and a St. Peter of Alcantara, by Morandi ;

St. Philtp Neri, by Berardino ; the Guardian-Angel, by Balducci ; a St. Ja^
nuarius, with Nicholas dc Barri, by Jordano. The Story of C/^r.^ driving

the Publicans, Sec. out of the Temple, reprcfented over the great Gate with-

in, i.s looked upon as the greateft Mafter-picce of the laft mentioned Pain-
ter. 'Tis affirmed, that the Carving, Gilding, and Cicling only of this

Church, cod fifteen thoufand Crowns ; being made in Imitation of thofe

of St. Peter s in Rome. That of the grand Nave is the moft magnilicenc

in all Naples ; the Paintings, by Bcrnafco, are highly valued. The Church
is two hundred and fifty Palms long, and ninety broad. One curious Cir-

cumftance is-, it was con ft era ted by four Cardinals, viz. Oclavio Aquavivs^

Cafparo Mattel, Innico Caracciolo, and Vincentio Or/mi ; and (lands between

two Squares, and confequently appears to great Advantage.

RichCha- The Chapel, dedicated to St. Philip Neri, is the richeft and mod fpa-

pelofSt. cious of all ; and this very juftly, as he is the Patron of the Place. Every
Philip

p^rj. yf jf J5 incrufled with the fineft Marble, of all kinds, and adorned
'"'

with ten fplendid Pillars of antique Yellow, and its Pavement is very cu-

rioufly wrought. This Chapel was built at the Exj^ence of Cardinal Ta-

ruggi, as appears from the following Infcription feen there, wherein we are

told, that this Cardinal was greatly renowned for his Piety, who being lent

to Naples from Rome, by St. Philip Neri, to found this Houfe of the Ora-

tory, he happily compleated that Work.

S. Philippo Nerio, Congregationis Oratorii Conditori.

Nomine Francifci Mariae Tarujti, ex eadem Congrega-

tione S. R. E. Cardinalis, Julii III. Sum. Pontijicis

Confolrinae filii ; viri Apojlolici, verhi Dei praeJica-

tione, et rebus gcjlis magni ; Ab ipfo S. Philippo, ad

banc Congregationis Oratorii Domum fundandam,

Roma Neapolim miffi ; Hujufque rei ab eo praeclarey

fanHeque pcra£lae, et tanti viri memoriae jempiaeternae.

'iarvfuis Tarufms Fratris Jilius ex eadem Congregatione

fecit. Gafpar Cardinalis MaUhaeus confecravit. A. D.

M.DC.XLVII. i-'

i.Vi 3L0iD;;q'l 33itij CJiii U. ..nnijiw 01 -':{

There
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There is preH-rvcd in this Chapel the Bowels, the Nape of the Neck, ^^1°T-

and other httle Relicks of St. Philip Ncri ; all which are placed in a mag-
\°^^^_^^^

niticent Silver Statue, and a golden Shrine inriched with jewels. Both oi ^p^n^-g^,

thefc are by the celebrated Algardi, and the Gift of Bonna Anna Colcnna^ Relicks in

Niece to Urban VIII. The Devotion paiJ to St. Philip Ncri, tho' fo mo- 'lii= Cm-

dern a Saint, and the Confidence which the People put in him, throughout P^

'

all Parts of Ihily, are almoft incredible. Few Miracles are wrought in this

Country, in which he has not a Hi a re. I therefore am very miich furprifed,

as this Saint is fo greatly rehed upon, that Naudcus dared to deliver his Opi-

nion fo very freely, concerning Him, at the Time that the former lived Kaurfeui'i

at Rome. AW^'c'aj's Words are thefe :
" //ij/y is a Country 'of Luxury and ^''j|"«'^

" Superflition, where Miracles, not founded in Rcalon or Truth, are daily
f ^^ ^^

*' feigned. I remember that a certain poor Man in this Country, being very this Saint.

" near drowning, was taken out of the Water as dead : Immediately this

" was proclaimed .13 a Miracle, becaufe the Man had a Medal of St. Philip

" Neri in his Rofary. With regard to myfclf, who did not perceive any
*' Miracle in all this, I ufcd to fpeak in manner following to the People :

*' 'Tis no Miracle, every time a Perfon efcapes drowning ; and perhaps nei-

*' ther St. Philip Ncri, or the Man himfelf, thought there was any in it.

'• 'Tis but three Months ago, that the Church of this new Saint fell at

" Trepani in Sicily, where above twelve hundred Perfons, who were olFer-

" ingup their Devotions to Heaven, and invoked St. Philip's Name, loft

*' their Lives. 'Twas on this Occafion, that he fhould have difplayed his

*' miraculous Virtue, and fxved all thofe unhappy Chriftian?, who implored
" his Favour in his Church. This would have been a noble Miracle, and
" well teftified by a great Number of Witnefles. Plures enim habuiJfetLau-
" datores. Many would have applauded him." You yourfelf, (Dear Sir)

tho' fo intrepid, would not deliver yourfelf in bolder Terms, was you in

this Country.

The Sacrifty, or V^eftry, vies, in Wealth and Splendor, with the Church Sacriily,

and Chapels ; for, to omit the vaft Quantities of Silver and Gold Plate, and ^^^ ^°'^'*

precious Stone?, we liere fee many excellent Pidlures, by Guido, Dominichino,
°hers'^of*"

Pomerancio, Brandi, Palma, Frederic Zuccari, Santa-Fede, Balducci, thethrOra-
two Bcijjanos, and other great Artifts. The Houfe of the Fathers of the '<"y-

Orat»ry confifts in two Cloifters, the fmalleft of which is fupported by
twenty Pillars, of the moft beautiful fpotted Marble, with their Bafes and
Capitals of white Marble, and of the Ionic Order. The Oratory is not near
in fo much Repute in Italy as in France ; efpecially in this City, where, if

learned Men arc fought for, we xnuft enquire for them among the Secular
Prieftc.

rt
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N'^pi-Hs. CHAP. XLIII.

Chirch of St. MmaMiggiore. JVhimficalStoryofaHog. St. hn-
thony the Abkfs Church and Abbey. Singular Ciijlom of the Hogs
belofigifig to it. Another Story concerning them. Horfes, Mules,

a?id Afjes blefl. Two antique Marbles. A Pillar, and its tivo fin-

gular U/es. Church of St. Giovanni :i Carbonara, Saint's Blood

liquifying. King Ladillaus'j- magnificent Miiufjkum. Tomb of
Syrian Caracciolo. Excellent Statues. A fine Library. Notion

of- Petrarch refited.

Church ofY Muft not omit to mention tlie Caurch of St. Maria M^ggiore, which
ot. Maria ^ vvas built, US Well as that of /^«;;^, by the cxprefs Command of the
Maggiore.

£i^jj^^ Virgin ; and that on the following Occafion ; One of thefe Devils

Whimfi- who were permitted to enter into the Swine, (as we are told in the eighth
cal Story Chapter of the Gofpel according to St. Matthew) took it into his Head, to
" * ^°£- frighten the People of A'ifj/'/t'Jj under the Form of one of tlicfe impure Ani-

mals. For this purpole, the unruly mctamcrphofed Devii went and polled

himfelf in t^ie Street, where now fiands the Church of St. Maria Maggiorc,
where, not f.itisfied with grunting Day and Night, with fuch a difmal Tone
as terrified all the Inhabitants, he ruflied on ail who came that way; bit-

ing fome by the Leg<i, and others by the Buttocks. In a word, this

tremenduous Hog exerted his Rage to fuch a degree, that all the Inhabi-

tants were going to leave the Place ; a Report prevailing very loon, that

inftead of one Devil there was a whole Legion about the Spot, where then

Hood the Ruins of an ancient Temple of Diana. The holy Man Pompo-
nius, at that time Biihop oi Naples, never ceafed importuning the Virgin

Mary by his Prayers, in order that iiis Flock might be freed from this in-

fernal Hog ; till at laft the good Lady being foftned, appeared, and com-
manded him to build a Church on the Ruins of the Temple of Diana.

No fboner faid, no fooner done : The Church was built by the holy Man,
as appears from the following Infcription over the Gate :

Bafilicamhanc Pomponius Epifcopus Neap, famulus Jefu Chrijii Domini fecit.

When the tremendous Animal difappeared fori/tr. In Commemoration

of this Event, the Neapolitans placed a Hog, in^ronze, on the Top of the

Steeple, afterwards fixed on a Cupola of this Church ; which was confe-

crated in 533, by Fope John II. a Relation of good Pomponius. To pre-

fervc ftill more effeftually the Memory of this happy Deliverance, 'twas

enabled.
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enabled, that a Hog (liould be killed annually, before the Church-gate ; > 707.

and that the Bead fhould afterwards be given to the Re(5tor, it being made ^'''^ ^9-

one of the four principal Parifhcs in the City : But this Cullom has been M^pLES.
fince aboliflied, and the Reflor, who now is an Abbot, chufes rather to

take the Value of the Animal in Specie. The Church was rebuilt in 1653,
and is looked upon as one of the moll beautiful in 3\\No.pks.

Since w« are upon the Article of S-jjine^ I'll add another : The Church St- -^'''9-

and Abbey of St. Anthony the Abbot, were founded by Queen Jmiel. ^^ ^^^ "^''

f't^^J
Houfe of Anjoir, and has given Nuine to one of the Quarters or Diftrifts J,,thm;<

of the City. As 'tis related, in St. Anthonfs Legend, that the DeviltlieALbot.

would often afTume the Shape of a Hog ; ufed to grunt in a moil horrid .

^

manner, and interrupt the good Saint every time he was at Prayers ^ the (_,,jj"^'^*^

Abbey keeps generally above two thoufand of thefe Brutes, the feeding of with le-

which cofts them nothing j I mean, that thofe Hogs live upon the Public ;
g"d to

notwithltandinsJ which the Abbey eets confiderable Sums by them. Thefe
, ,

'^*

Beafls are allowed to range whitherfoever they pleale, as loon as the Day jj ,],is

appears; whence they go and plunder, not only the public Markets, but Abbey.

Jikewife all the Houfes of the City; out of which they carry off every

thing within the Reach of their Snouts ; fcarce any Pcrfon daring to

check them, becaufe they are confidered as the Lord's Swine.

Another Cullom relating to the Aniinals in queflion, is this : In cafe Anoilicr

any of St. Anthony % Sows happen to farrow in the City, the Mafter of ^vhimfual

the Houfe where flie difcharges her Burden, is obliged to feed and fui)port ^i''^.f'

"

both the Sow and her young ones, till fuch time as they are in a Condition the Hogs
to go abroad, which the Sow never does till llie plcafes ; on which occa-

fion file never fliils to march her little Fatnily direftly to the Convent,

without fo much as once thanking her Hoft. He is indeed allowed to keep
one of the Pigs, to indemnify himfeJt in fome meaflire, for the E.vpence its

Dam may have put him to ; but the poor innocent Pig, who pays dearly

the Expence of his whole Family, puts the Mailer to another Charge ; the

latter being perfuaded that he would become a Leper, fliould he, when this

Pig was drelTed, not invite two or three Friars of the Abbey, to come and
eat their Share of it alio. You, doubtlefs, will laugh on this Occalion,

and fay, ^anttim Religio potttit fuadere malorum ! You, perhaps, will add,
that the Neapolitans are vaftly (lupi d ; and that had you lived in their C//v,

you would not have fcrupkd to eat up the whole Family of any Sow, whoJJmdd
prefume to farrow in your Houfe, without giving one of the Monks, or any of
their Fraternity, the leaft Mcrfel. This (I fay) you would not fail to do ;

but then you don't know that the fame Calairsity would befall you', as hap-
pened not long fince to half a Dozen Galiey-Slaves, who having been fo

impudent as to devour one of thefe little domefiic wild Boars, were infiantly

leized with St. Anthony^ Fire, and died raving mad. If you recoiled the

Manner in which Ulyjjes's Companions were punidied, for eating the Sun's
Oxen in Sicily, 'tis pretty near the fame ; except that the laft mentioned
Vol. III. Y y Punillv
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. Punifliinent is the Original from which that of Naples was copied, to pre»-

j9^ vent Catholicks from attempting to tafte good St. Jtiibouy's Pigs.

Nap'le^ ^>' ^''^ ^^^7' °" ^^^ Fcllival of this Saint, the fame Ceremony is per-

Odd Cu- formed here as at Rome j I mean, that all Horfes, Mules and Affcs are
ftom of nnade to go ro'jnd the Church, (on the Out-fide, I mean) and are blcfTed

Hoffe^
wirh copious Sprinkhngs of Holy Water; which alfo protluces a confide-

Mulej and rable Revenue to the Abbey. The Church is in the Go/bic Txtic, and
Afles. therein is Ihewn, as a great Curiofity, a Pifcure painted in Oil, Juno 1365,

by Cclantonio daFiore, a Neapolitan ; a Proof, according to thefe, that Oil-

painting was not invented, as is ufually luppofed, by John oi' Bruges. Near
to the Court of this Church, are two antique Marbles i one of which was
formerly a Pedefta! to a Statue fct up by the Inhabitants of Herculana, in

Honour of one of their Fcllow-Ciiizcns, for having given out his Corn,
during a Famine. Here follows the Infcription, which is pretty well pre-

fcrved, and is ftrongly exprcfTive of the juft and very high Regard the In-

habitants of this Town had, for the Man who fo generoufly lupported his

Fellow- Citizens, in a moll calamirous Seafon ; and to perpetuate which Ac-
tion, they creded a Statue in his Honour.

L. Munatio ConceJJiano V. P. Patrono Cohniae Herculame.

pro meriiis ejus erga Gives muftifca largitale olim honorem

debitum praejiatuiffimo viro praefens tempus exigif, quo etiam

]\-lnnatii Cmrcjfiani Filii fui de Marchia cumulaiiore fumptu
likralitatis abundantiam univerfts exhibuit Civibus. Obque

teftimonia amoris fincerijfmi Reg. primaria Herculanenfium

Palrono mirabiliJlatuam ponendam decrevit.

On the other Marble the following Infcription is read :

OMNIPOTENT I. DEO. MITRAE.
APPiVS. CLAVDIVS. TARRONIVS. DEXTER. V. C.

DICAT.

A Pillar. Not far from this Place flood formerly a Pillar, which ferved for two
Ics two Purpofes : During the Seafon of a Drought, the Clergy ufcd to walk, in
fingular

foienip, Proceffion, to this Spot ; when the Curate knetling to the Left of

the Column, repeated aloud a long Prayer, which feldom failed being

followed by an abundant Rain. On the contrary, if there was too much
Rain, then the Curate repeated his Prayer on the Right-hand, when fine

Weather returned indantly. But Cardinal Hanmbal oi Padua, Archh\(hop

of Naples, cauild this Column to be removed, finding that the Inhabitants

paid it too fuperftitious a Worfliip. It were to be wiOied, that many Pre-

lates would be as zealous as this Hannibal was, in purging the Church of a

Multitude
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Multitude of fuperftitious Pradices, which on)y disfigure Religion, and

make it contemptible.

The Library of the Aujlin Friars of St. John a Carbonara^ being one of i^^p^^j,

the moft famous in Naples, we went thither to view it ; but the Librarian St. GVa-

took us firft to its Church, to fliow us the Singularities of this Edifice. 7'«'""\(5f

'Tis pretty ancient, it having been built in 1343, and dedicated to St. 1°^^^ q^")^,,^.

Baptijl ; a Phial-full of whofe Blood was (liown us, which liquifies and ^^^ and

froths from the Eve of his Feftival to the End of the Oiftave. There alfo its Singu-

is one in St. Maria Donna Romila; but this never liquifies, except whilft thel^f''":^-

Mafs of the Beheading of this Saint is folemnizing. A certain very mo-
dern Neapolitan Author, Ipeaking of this miraculous Blood, and that of ^'°°'^

p
feveral other Saints, of both Sexes, fhown in this City, fpeaks in thcfe

.jj^^

Terms : E gran maraviglia, cF in Napoli vi fia il fangue di tanli Martiri

fanli che fi iiquefaccia come qiiefto di S. Gio Batiijia, di S. Gcnnaro, S. Stefano,

S. Pantaleone, S. Palrizio, S. Vila, ed altri a confufione degli Erctici, cd a dif-

petlo di ccrti indegni del name di Criftiani, che vogliono attribuirlo a fimpt^lia,

b antipatia, vokndo fare da Filojofi ingegnofi ; ejjendo peggio cli" Eretici, ed

Athei. " Tis wonderful that there fliould be in Naples, the Blood of fo

" many Saints which liquifies; as that of St. John Baptift's, St.Januarius's^

" St. Stephen' fi, ^c. to the Confufion of the Hereticks, and in Defpite of
" certain Perfons unworthy of the ChrilHan Name, who afcribc this Liqui-
" fying to Sympathy or Antipathy ; and, whilftihey endeavour to pals for

" ingenious Philofophers, are worfe than Hereticks or Atheifts." This

Reproach, as I was aflured by very good Hands, is levelled particularly at

the Society of Learned Men, who meet at the Houfe of Dodor Jofeph Vci-

letta. But to return to the Church of the Aiijlin Friars.

Its Cieling is in the modern Tafte, and gilt all over, with a fine Pi(5lure Farther

in the Middle, reprefenting St John Baptijl, by RoJJi. The High- Altar Defcrip-

is all of Marble, and embellifhed with feveral Statues of Angels, of St. "^I""
°', ''^^

John Baptiji, St. Aujiin, &c. with a beautiful Baflo- Relievo, reprefenting
^^'"^ '

Abraham's Sacrifice ; all by Hannibal Caccavallo, a celebrated Neapolitan

Sculptor, who flourifhed about the Year 1560. 'Tis above this Altar, that

we fee the magnificent Maufoleum, tho' in a Gothic Tafte, of Ladijhus ^^^^ ^caf^lia^
of Naples, Son and Succeflbr to Charles III. Duke of Duras. This Prince foleum of

was crowned mGayetta, in 1390 ; afterwards King of Hungary, zt Java King £«-

rin, in 1403 -, and he feized on Rome, and the greateft Part of the Eccle-'^-'^'""'

fiaftical State, in 1408. 'Tis even probable, that he would have jJoircfTed

himfclf of a confiderable Part of Italy, and perhaps of the whole, liad not

Death fnatched him away, in 1414, at thirty-eight Years of Age. 'TisHl>Hif-
thought he was poifoned at Perugia, by a Phyfician's Daughter, of whomtory,

he was fond ; and whofe Father, bribed by the Florentines, perfu.^ded his

Daughter to induce him to take a pretended amorous Philter he gave her

;

he declaring that this would increafe the Monarch's Paffion for her. The
poor innocent Girl obeyed pundlually the Orders of her Father; but no
Iboncr had the Prince fwallowed this pretended Philter, than he began to

Y y 2 feel
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1707. fc-el the deadly EfFedts of this Poifon ; and caufing himfelf to be conveyed

,^^*^ to Naples, he died in this City. This Monarch, according to fome Hi-

nIplcs. 'Dorians, plunged into Vices of every kind, which dcftroycd his Health,
and brought him to the Grave in the Flower of his Age.

His Miu- His Monument is of white Marble, o^ Gothic Architcfture, and rifes to
iiWcum the Church-Cieling. On the Summit is an Equcftrian Statue of him,

^^j^jK^' crowned, and with a drawn Sword in his Hand. Underneath the Statue

iciiptions.
^''^ thefe W'.rds, Diviis Ladljlaus, with the four following Verfes, in Gothic

^ Charadlers ; inveighing againft Death, for fnatching away fo warlike a

Prince, in the midtl of the m.iglity Projeds meditated by hjm ; and add-

ing, that tho' his Body was there confined beneath a Stone, yet his Soul

had taken its Flight to the Ccleflial Regions.

Iniproha Mors, ncjiris heufemper ohvia rebus!

,y, Dum Rex tiiagimnimus totum fpe concipit crbeviy

En morilur ; faxo tegitur Rex inclytus iflo,

. Libera fydereum mens ipfa pelivit Olympum.

Beneath the Eqiiefl:rian Statue of this Prince, is another of him rech'ned

on his Tomb ; and lower, a third, with his Sifter Jane II. featcd one

by the other, with feveial other Statues, as that of our Saiiour, the Virgin

Mary, St. John Baptijt, St. Auflin, Sec. with the following Verfes, in Go-

thic Letters likewife. In this Infcription, Ladijlaus is praifcd, as being the

Chirf of Monarchs, the Glory oi Italy, and a great Conqueror both by Sea

and Land. Queen Jane is there applauded likewife.

^i Populos hello tumiclos, qui clade Tyrannos

Pcrculit intrepidus viSIor terracque, marique^

Lux Italum, Regni fplendor clarijjimus hie eft

Rex Ladijlaus, decus ahum, cl gloria Regum,

Cui lanta (heu lacrime !) Soror illuftrijfima Fralri

DefunHo, Pulchrum dedit hoc Regina Johanna

Vtraque fculptafedens majeftas ultima Regum
Francorum foboles Karoli fub origine primi.

Beneath all thefe are four Coloflal Statues of white Marble, repre-

renting Temperance, Fortitude, Prudence, and Magnanimity, and which

Mr. feem to Jupport the Edifice. By the way, this Mauloleum is among
A7»^« did

tiiQj-g mentioned by Mr. Mijfon, in his Twenty-fourth Letter, and which

— this Ma - ^^ certainly never faw; otherwife he would not have begun the firfl

folcum. Vcrfc tiius : Imprcha mors hominuin, inllead of Iniproha mors noftris, &c.

He would have tranfcribcd the eight Verfes fubfequent to thefe -, and

given a flight Defcription, at leafl, of the Monument, which he himfelf

declares to be exceedingly magnificent. All this is a new Proof, not to

mention feveral others, that this Twenty-fourth Letter was foifled in by

him
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him afterwards. Samazarius, tho' fo great a Poet, did not fcruple to J/o^-

exercife his poetical Vein on this JVIaiifoleum, and the Monarch buried 'iv-^*,-^
it. The Poet (whofe Lines are beautiful) addreflfes the Speftator of the;MApLEs.

Monument to the following purpofe : " You admire the fnowy Marble,
" the Sculpture of which is fo fine, and the Monarch on Horfc-back ;

*' but how would your Wonder be raifed, were you acquainted with the

" Hero's Magnanimity ? He repulfed his Enemy from Rome, and twice

" returned triumphant from thence. All Italy was terrified by his Arms,
," and his dreadful Standards waved in the Tyrrhene Sea. He no: only

" fwayed the Scepter of Italy, but alio faw that of France xt his Feet. Yet,
" after throwing Bridges over the yfnzi?, Death furprifed him before he hacl

" attained his thirtieth Year. Thou, who now may'ft revolve the grandefl

" Projeds, and art preparing to fvvay a Kingdom, know that cruel Death
" does not (pare the Mightieft."

Miraris niveis pendentia facra cclunmis

Hofpes, et hunc, acri qui fedet altus equo ?

^lidfe animos, robiirque Ducts, praeclaraque nojjcs

PeSlora, et invi£fas dura per anna manus ?

Hie Capitolinis dejecit fedibus hojiem,
,

Bifque triumphata viHor ah urbe redtt : >

Italiamqae omnem hello concuffit, et armis :

Intulit Hetrufco Jigna tremcnda mari.

Neve foret Latic tanticm Diademate felix.

Ante fiios vidit Gallica fceptra pedes.

! Climque rehellantem prejjijjet pohtibus Arnum,
Mors vetuit fextam claudere Olympiadtm.

I nunc, regna para, fajltifque attolle fuperbos^

Mors etiam magnos ohruit atra Deus.

The Author of the Mercurius Italictis, Lajjells, Jouvin de Rochefort, and Four Wri-

the French Author of the Journal, &c. all aifei t, fa Negligence and Inaccu- ^"^ "'r-

racy unpardonable in Perfons who write for the Publick) that the magnificent^^^
''"^

Monument feen at Si. John's a Carbonara, is the Monument of King Robert, mem for

All Perfons who have been at Naples, know that this Prince lies buried at that of

St. Clara, between his Son and one of his Daughters. The lafl:-mentioned^'"g ^o'

of thefe Authors tells us another Abfurdityj when, fpeaking of a Pidure
""'"

feen in the Church in queftion : This PiSture (lays he) reprcfents the Mar-
riage of Cana in Galilee, where our Saviour wrought the Miracle of multiplyi7tg

the Loaves and Fifhes, and changed Water into Wine. This is what may be

termed tiie Art of confounding Chrift's Miracles, and the Paffages of Scrip-

ture, without Diftindtion. I neverthelefs am afTured, that the Author of

this Journal is an Ecclefiaflic of Diflinftion. Magis magnos Ckricos non

funt magis magnos fapientes.

2

Behind
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1707. Behind this noble Mnu(o]e\im of King LaJiJlaus, is the beautiful Chapel

AW. 29. vphich Queen Jane, his Sifter, caiifed to be built, there to inter the Body

pTT^'J^ of Syrian Caracciolo, Great Senefchal and Head-Steward of the Kingdom,
Chapel of her P'avourite-, as alfo that of the King her Brother. Ccvella Ruffa^
Syrian Duchefs of Scffa^ and related to the Qi^icen, jealous of the Credit and Au-
Carac-

thority of this Nobleman, to wliom nothing but the Kingly Title was
"°

"' wanting, caufcd him to be aiTafTuiaied, in his fixtieth Year, Anno 1432 ;

not in Capua, as Mr. Mijjon afTcrts, but in laFicaria Palace, then called Ca-

ficUo Capuano. The Queen, who was perfcdlly well acquainted with his

exalted Merit, regretted his Lofs exceedingly ; and caulcd his Pifture to

be drawn, tho' dead, and (lark nr.ked as he had been thrown from a Bal-

cony into the Streets ; which Picture is on the Right-hand, at the Entrance

into the Chapel. This Princefs commanded likewile, that a magnilicenc

Monument fhould be ereifted to his Memory, in the Chapel in queftion ;

and appointed the Son of the D;ceafcd, to execute this in fuch manner as

Tomb of he fhould judge proper. 'Tis fupported by three white Marble Siatues,
Sv'ian compleatly armed, (the Helmet excepted) and gilt here and there. *Tis

ci'oh!' affirmed, that thcfe Statues reprcfent the three AflafTins, who murdered

him in his Bed. That of ^_yr?ii7», and of the others, is ftanding; afid on

the Summit of the Monument between two Lions crowned. The In-

fcription, afcribed to the Learned Laurentius Valby fays thus :
" So great

" was my Authority, that I wanted nothing but the Regal Title, Her
" Majefty being borne down by Old Age and Infirmities, I maintained
" the Nobles and People in blifsful Peace-, ever intrepid and fearlcfs ia

•' the Defence of my Sovereign. But the fame infidious Malice, (mighty
" Cafar !) ^\i[c\\ flew thee fleeping, proved alfo fatal to me, in the dead
" of Night. Ye impious Men ! you do not deftroy me, but the whole
" Kingdom i and fair Naples has loft her nobleft Ornament."

Nil mihi, nift Titulus, ftimmo de culmine deeraty

(Regind morbis invalidd, et fenio)

Foecundd populos^ procerefque in pace tuebar.

Pro Dominae imperio nullius arma timens,

Sed me idem livor, qui te^ fortiffime Caefar,

Sopitum extinxity noHejuvante doles.

Non me, fed latum laceras, manus impia, Regnum

!

Parthenopeque fuum perdidii alma decus,

Syrianni Carazolo

Avellini Comitiy Venufi Duct, ac Regni magna

Senefcallo et Moderatori. Trojanus filius Melphiae Dux,

Parenti de fe^ deque Patria optime merit 0, erigendum curavit,

M. CCCC. XXXIII.
The
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The Chapel is painted all over in Frefco, by Bijfttccio, who has taken J70"-

care to inform Fofterity of this, by the following Words, which he him- ^^;-^'
felf painted : Leonardus de Bijfuccio de Mediolano, banc Capellam, el hoc fe- n^tles.
pukrum pinxit. Mr. Mi£on copied this Epitaph of the Sentfckalox Stewardy

horn Ahbc Sarnelliy whom he fotnetimes quotes ; and, in cndcavourii g to

corredt this Author, has himfelf been guilty of three Miftakes, viz. lace-

rat for laceras \ Syriamio, inftead of Syriamii ; and Caracciolo for Carazoh^

as 'twas writ at that time. All thefe prove, that he had not feen this Monu-

ment any more than that oi Ladijlaus.

On the Left of the High-Altar, is feen another magnificent Chapel, be- Excellent

longing to the Marquis de Vico, of the Family of Caracciolo Rojfi. ' Tis all Statues.

of white Marble, and adorned with Columns and Niches, filled with Sta-

tues. The BafTo-Rclievo of die Altar is highly efteemed, and rcprefents

the Adoration of the Three Wifemen ; one of which, we are told, was co-

pied from the Face of Alphonfo II. The St. John Baptiji, the St. Sebajlian,

the hour Evangelijls^ the Sr. George, and the Dead Chrift, are of Pedro della

Plata, a famous i'/'^w/yS Sculptor : Thefe of Sr. Peter, St. Paul, St. /in-

d)-ew, and Sr. James, are by Gio. da Nola, Santa Croce, Caracavello, and Pe-

dro dilla Plata abovementioned -, who, in executing thefe Performances,

vyed with one another. The Chapel of the Somtna Family, is painted all

over in Frefco by Cingolo ; and we there fee the Monument of Scipio,

a Nobleman of that Family, and who was a great Favourite of the

Emperor Charles V. The Sucrifty is adorned with eighteen Pidures, by

the famous Vafari ; reprefcnting Stories in the Old Teltament. That of

the Altar is by old BaJJano. The Chapel of the Miroballi is remarkable, on

account of its beautiful Marble, and two Lions reprefentcd with great

Beauty. In this Church was formerly a very fine Cupola, raifed in the

Time of Queen Jam II. and imbellifhed with a great Number of Marble

Columns ; but it was thrown down by an Earthquake, the 25th April,

1687.

From the Church we went to the I-ibrary, which certainly is one of the pine Li-

moft confiderable in all Naples ; and formerly belonged to the famous Car- brary,

dinal Seripando, who bequeaihed it to this Houfe. Befides its abounding

greatly in Books of all kinds, and particularly in ancient and fcarce Au-
thors, we there fee a great many Manufcripts, in Greek, Latin and Arabic ;

fevcral of which are writ on the Barks of Trees. We were there alio

fhcwn various Manufcripts of the abovementioned Cardinal ; among which

I perceived fome relating to the Council oi Trent, whence Cardinal Pallavi-

cini extradcd a vaft Number of Particulars, introduced by him in his Hi-
ftory of that Council. This Library is inriched alfo with the Books of the

learned James Parrhafius, Preceptor to Cardinal Seripando ; on all which
Notes are writ by the laft mentioned,

Piople vary tnuch in Opinion, with refpeft to the Origin of the Word
Carbonara : Some fay, that it was borrowed from a Family of that

Name, now extinft ; whillt others declare, that it is fo called, bccaufe all

2 the
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1707- the Coal confumed in this City was made at that Place. Petrarch
Nov. 29. gives jt another Etymology, which is more far-fetched : He aflerts, that

jj^['^^_^ 'twas borrowed from the Combats of the Gladiators, fought in this Place ;

An Opi- and fupports his Opinion, by comparing figuratively, this Place to a
iiionof wicked Shop, and the Workmen to Smiths, who were blackened at the
Petrarch

^n\'il of Death. Carho7jariam vacant, fays he, mn indigm vocc.bulo, i<hi fci-

licet ad mortis ir.cudem cruciitos fahros denigrat tantorum fcelerum cjficina.

With SubmifTion to Petrarch, this Etymology is a little far-fetched ; not

to mention that (as there were anticntly two Amphitheatres in Naples) 'tis

much more probable to fuppofe, that the Gladiators iifed to fight there,

than in the Square of Carbonara. Be this as it will, 'tis now adorned with

feveral fplendid Palaces ; fuch as thofe of the Duke de Bekajiro, of the

Marquis de St. Eniio, of Prince de St. Buono, &:c. 'Twas in the laft

mentioned that the Djke of Cuife rcfidcd, when he came to this City,

where he did not behave well. Here follows the Manner in which Guy
Pati'i, who otherwife had a great Refpcfl for this Nobleman, fpeaks con-

cerning him :
" I knew the Duke oi Guife, who made the filly Enterprize

" againft Naples. He was Grandfon 10 that fcarified Hero who was
" killed at the States of Blois, and was born, if I miftake nor, in 1614.'

" He was a Nobleman of confidcrable Merit ; bur, on the other hand,
" was a mere Quack as to great Exploits. I am informed, from good
" Hands, that he ruined his whole Affair in Naples, by going to a Place

*' where a Lady met him according to Appointment, and fold him to

" the Spaniards. After fuch a Blunder as this, he ought not to have given

" himfelf fo many Airs. He died 2d June 1664."

CHAP.
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CHAP. XLTII. . ^^'•'^^•

CaUicomhs In Naples. Tbe Clurcb. Catacombs of la Sanita. Tkofe

of St. Maria della Vita, nird Catacomb. Thojcof St. Januarius.

Ho/pitals, their Extent, and to what U/cs allotted. Why lejs com-

mon than thofe o/"Rome. Various Churches. Library of the 0.3.-

puchines. Church of St. Maria della Verita. Fine Paintings and

Relicks. A Chrifijlruck by thunder. Church and Convent of St.

Maria Poggio Reale. Chapel of the Angels, ^een Jane amaz-

ingly lafcivious. Story of Madam Tiquet. Monte del Trecco, or

Lautrecco.

AFTER having given you a Defcription of the Catacombs of Rome, Ca.ti-

it is proper tlut I make fome mention of thofe of Naples. I'll be- ""^';''' ""'

gin with obferving, that the Neapolitans ufiially count four, to which they
"'^"''

give the Name of Cimiiero, or Burial-place , and we viewed them all this

Day. The firft of thefe Cimiteries, is that of della Saiiita, (of Health)

a Convent of the Dominicans; and is fo called from the Healthinefs of

the Air where it ftands. This Convent is one of the largeft in the City,

there being a Dormitory in it, where there are above two hundred Cham-
bers, and a moft fpacious Refedory, painted by Balducci, and a deep Ci-

llernorRefervoir very near it. This ferves toplaceand cool theWine belong-

ing to thefe good Fathers ; and faves them annually a pretty confiderablc

Sum, which, had they not this Refervoir, they would be obliged to lay

out on Ice. There likewife is, in the highefl: Part of this Convent, a

large Platform, orflatRock, embellifhed with Orange and Lemon-Trees,
which they call Belvidera. And, indeed, the Speftator difcovers from
thence a confiderable Part of the City, the three Caftles, the Mole, the

Harbour, the Sea, Mount Vefuvius, and the Iflands as far as that of Caprea \

and yet its Profpefl is not fo extenfive as that of the Carthiifians. There is a

pretty good Library, a Difpenfary, and an Infirmary, with its Chapel ; the

Altar-piece of which (an Annunciation) wasdefigned byMichael Angela, and
coloured hyMarccllo delBuJlo, his principal Difciple. As I was recommended
hyDr.Jofeph Valletta to the Reverend FatherDwwwV Bafilicus, a Neapolitan^

and a famous Aftronomer, and very fkilful in Mechanicks, he fhewcd us feve-

ral curious mathematical Inftruments, fuch as Telefcopes, Microfcopes, i^c,

m-ide by himfelf. He likewife obliged us with many curious Obferva-

toins made by us with a Microfcope wrought by himfelf, and of an extra-

ordinary Size.

Vol. III. Z z The
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The Church is neither rich nor fumptiiou?, but in a fineTafte.and builtaf-

' ter theDefigns of Broiherjcfeph Nuvolo. It lias three Naves, and its Cupola is

s.
faid to be the grcatefi: in iV<7/)/^j..The chief Altar is very lofty -, and weafcend

to ic by a double Stair-cafe, each of which is adorned with a double Baiu-

ftradc, of moft beautiful IMarble, and of a fingular Form. On the Altar

is feen a Rock-Cry ftal Tabernacle, embellifhcd with Ornaments of gilc

Copper ; and over it, a Statue of the Virgin, (by Naccarini) crowned by
two Angels, and feated on a kind of Throne. The Pidures in it are, a St.

Thomas driving away the Harlot with a Fire-brand, by Pacicco di Rofa ; an
Anminciaiion, by Berardino ; a St. Peter Martyr, by Balducci ; two St. Ca-
tharines, by Vaccaro ; and all the rell are by Jcrdano. The Sacrifty is ex-

ceedingly rich, as are all the rcfl: in A^d/)/^j. Among other Curiofitics are

twelve large Candlefticks, and a Service for the Altar, the whole of rich

Rock-Cryllal -, with two large CrofTes, and a Shrine of the fame Materials;

the Workmanfliip of all which is exquifite. On one Side is another Room,
which they jullly call the Treafure.

Cata- 'Tis by a large Iron-grate, placed diredly under the High-Altar, be-
combs of tween the two Marble Stair-cafes, that you defcend to the Catacombs or

'"' Cimetery of this Church. We there fee twelve Marble Altars, dedicated

to that Number of Saints, all who, 'tis faid, were buried in this Catacomb,

and were afterwards depofited under thcfc twelve Altars. The chief are,

St. A'.therus, Pope and Martyr, a Greek, and put to death under the Em-
pire of ^^^'Z'/kw and Pupienus, Anno 238; St. Cyriacus, St. Fortunatus, St.

Artemius, St. Ncjirlaaus, and St. ^^uodvult Deus ; vvhofe Heads are in Silver

Buftos. 'Twas likewife in thefe fubterraneous Places, that the Body of the

great Sr. Gaudicfus, Bifhop of Bithynia, and one of the Patrons of Naples,

was found : We are here ftill fliewn the Place where he was interred, with

the following Epitaph, inMofaic, which is partly effaced by the Moifture

:

Hie requiefcit in paee S. Gaudiofus Epifc. qui vixit Amis ....
Bievi. Kal. Novenib hidiSl.vi.

*' Here refleth in Peace, St. Gaudiofus, Bifliop, who lived.

" fci'r

We alfo are fhewn feveral Heathen Urns and Monuments, and, among
others, an Urn on which is the following Infcription :

Cajus Stelliiis Hauranus fedes tuetur ex Epicureo Caiidi vigente Chora.

At the End of this fubterraneous Place is a Gate, whence we go to the

great Catacombs of St. Januarius without the Walls.

The
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The fccond Cimetery is that of St. Maria delta Vita, which has little or ^'707.

nothing remarkable. During the Viceroyaly of the Marquis d'Jprgas, ^JX^^
which was continued from the Year 1670 till 1677, f'^^""^ ^'^""^ found, in Naples.
this Catacomb, two beautiful antique Sepulchres, with Heathen Urns and Cata-

Infcriptions ; but the barbarous Workmen who difcovered them, broke ^°"ibs of

them into a thoufmd Pieces, merely through Bigotry andSuperftition, ^^-
J^'/f^ rft'a.

fore the Viceroy had notice of it. The Church of this St. Maria del/a

Vita (St. Mjry of Life) is pretty enough. Gafpar Roomer, the fainous Fk-

viifi Painter, who built feveral Palaces in Naples, lies interred here, in the

Chapel of St. Mary de Pazzi.

The third Catacomb is that of St. 5fwrajBifliop of iV"<?/>/,?j, whofe Monu-The third

ment is Ihewn, on which the two following Verfcs are infcribed, to this C^'^-

purpufe :
" O Paffenger ! humbly venerate the Stone which thou beholdeft ;

" for here the Bones of Holy Severus were once depofited.''

Saxum quod cernis, fupplex venerare viator.

Hie Divi quondamjacuerunt ojfa Severi.

Having the Curiofity to aflc the Francifcan Father, who was our Guide,

what was become of the Holy Bifliop's Body, he returned no other An-
fwer, than that which the Angel made to the Women who fought after

that of our Lord : Surrexit, non ejl hie -,
" He is not here, but is rifen.''

Adding, that an Archbifliop of Naples had taken it from them, and caufed

it to be conveyed to St. Georgia Maggiore, where it ftill remains, with his

Epifcopal Chair, found in the fame Cimetery where his Body lay. We
alfo fee here the Monument of a Man whom St. Severus raifed from the

Dead, purpofely to convift off fraud the Mafter of a Bagnio, who had fued

the Widow for a pretended Debt, after her Hufband's Death. There like-

wife is in this Catacomb, an Avenue or Pafllxge oppofite to the Catacomb of

St. Januarius ; but as all thefe Paffages are fomething dangerous, no one
dares to enter it that way.

The fourth and laft Cimetery, is that of St. Januarius, extra misnia, or-pj^^ q^^
without the Walls; fo called, becaufe this mighty Proteftor of the City of tacombs

Naples was firft interred there. Very near, is built a Church and an Hof-of St. Ja.

pital, which ferves as a Lazaretto, or Peft-houfe, to Perfons infefled with
""''"'''''•

the Plague, whenever that Difeafe prevails. Formerly the Canons, and
other Ecclcfiarticks of the Cathedral, were obliged to take an Oath, before

the Archbifliop, that they would vifit perfonally, once a Year, this Church
of St. Januarius. The Form of the Oath was this :

" I will vifit in Fer-
*' fon, every Year, St. Jaiiuarius's Church without the Walls, unlefs prc-
" vented by fome Canonical Vocation : So heJp me God."

Z z 2 Limlna
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Limina £ealj Januarii extra mcenia Jlngulis annis

pcrfonaliler vijitabo, niji prapeditus fucro Cancn'rcd

prapcdilione : Sic me Deus adjuvei.

At prefent, this Hofpital ferve? as a Place of ConSnement to the Va-
grants or Beggars in tiie City ; a Regulation made by Don Pedro of Arra-

gon. Viceroy of Naples in 1666 ; who adcied fcveral Buildings co it, for the

Conveniency of the Poor. We ftc in the Portico of the Church fome
Pieces of Mofaic, by Andrea de Sakrna, reprefcnting the Adtions of St,

Januarius ; and, on the ftcond Pillar of the Church, to the Lcft-hnnd in

going in, the BulV, of white Marble, of one Marco di Lorenzo, Governor
of this Hofpital, with an Epitaph, exprelTivc of the Gratitude of the Poor
towards their Benefaiflor, whom they applaud for his provident Care and
Beneficence towards them.

Marco de Laurentio

Provido Abimdantiae Minijlro,

Hujufque Regalis Hofpitii Gubernalori,

^(i adhuc moriens, pia Liberalitate, quotidianam

Paupcribtis tniiiijlrat Amionam.

Hoc memoriaefignum Grata Paupertas pofuit.

This Grata Pauperlas (grateful Poor) exprefics, in my Opinion, in few

Words, and with a better Grace, their Gratitude towards Marco di Lo'

renzo, than a Multitude of Convents who inherited larger PoficITions, or

confiderable Sums of Money ; and this frequently to the Prejudice of the

true Heirs, who fometimes want Bread. I return to the Catacombs of St.

Januarius.

Thofe of Rome are greatly inferior to, and not comparable to them, ei-

ther for Height or Breadth, Thefe are wide, long Galleries, cut in the

Stone ("of a Tandy kind) one over the other, with noble Arches or Vaults,

the Parterre and Sides of which are filled with Niches. I did not meafure all

their Dimenfions very exadlly ; but will obferve to you, that the Breadth of

St. Janu- the Galleries is fifteen Feet broad almoft every where, and twenty or twenty

two high ; confequently, they are much more fpacious than thofe of Rome.,

which are but three Feet wide, at moft -, and five, fix, fevcn or eight Feet

high. This, doubtlefs, was done, to fave Ground, (Rojne having been

ever exceedingly populous under the Confuls and the Emperors) and like-

wife on account of the Ground, which being no ways firm, the Arches

would infallibly have fallen in, had their Piers or Jambs been at a great di-

ftance; which has happened neverthelefs, in many Places, fpite of this pre-

caution, by the foaking in of the Rain -, by which means, the different

Stories of thefe Catacombs have been blended. With regard to the

Arches of St, Januarius, they arc about fifteen or fixteen Feet high, ten or

2 eleven
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eleven Feet broad, and feemed to have been the Burial-places of Families. I/07.

I faw no Feullliircs either at the Entrance of the Arches, or in the F.nir.r-.ce "^'^^

of tlicir Niches, as in thofe of Rowe; and we don't perceive any Marks of;^\pLEs.

Carcafles, except of fuch dcpofited there during the Plague, which made
fuch cruel Havock in Naples, Anno 1656, during the Viceroyalty of Count

de Cajlrillo. I even obfervcd, that thcfe Carcaflrs feem already to be of

great Antiquity ; and I will venture to pronounce, that, in an hundred Years

hence, 'twill be difficult to determine which are the moft ancient, thofe of

Rome, or thcfe; a Circumftance which, in my Opinion, would be a Proof,

that thofe in the Catacombs of Rome are not fo ancient as is pretendnl.

F'urther, as the Moifture which ever prevails in thefe Catacombs, mufl: na-

turally foften, and foon reduce to Earth, all the Bones of the dead Bodies

depofued in them •, fuch as are Rill hard and entire, and deified on the Al-

tars, having belonged probably to Perfons who lived near thefe latter

Ages, their Sanftity (hould confcquently be greatly fufpedted, and the Zeal

ot thofe who venerate them be very much damp'd.

The Paintings in the Catacombs of St. Januarius don't appear to be of Taintings

very great Antiquity. There are only in the Vaults (which I oblerved '" 'hefe

were the Burial-places of Families, and fome whereof are vaftly more foa-
'"'''^"'^-

cious than others) fome Foliages and Branches of Mandrake, with their places.

Fruits upon them, which appear pretty ancient. In other Places are fome
Mofaicks and Painting*;, in a quite Gothic Tafte, as well as the Charaders -,

and in others, I obferved alfo fome Vines and Palms, the Freflincfs of

whofe Colours fliews, that thefe Paintings were not executed at the time

that this Place was ufed fepulchrally •, for, as 'tis an undoubted Faft that

bad Exhalations corrupt the Air, this corrupted Air muft; neccflariiy have
delfroyed the Plaifter and Colours, which are faid to be as old as the pri-

mitive Chriflians.

Our Antiquary afTured us, that thefe Catacombs extend to the Diftance Extent

of nine cr ten Miles from Naples ; which, if true, would prove that the="'d Uies

Heathens ufed to bury their Dead there : for could we fuppofe, with any ['f
^'^"^'*

probability, that there were Chriflians fufficient in Naples, in the primitive combs
*'

Times to take up the Space of ten Miles under Ground? The fame were de-

Obfervation may be made with refpeft to the Catacombs oi Rome, which figned.

B:>z!us, who declares his having furveyed them, fiys that they extended

forty Miles round the City. Bcfides, another CircumRance which
proves that the Catacombs were the Burial-places of the Heathens, before

they were ufed for that Purpofe by the Chriflians is, that their Entrances
are, both at Ro-me and Naples, out of the City, purfuant to the Law of
the Twelve Tables. Pompe'w Sarnelli, Bifhopof Bifceglia, admits of this,

when he writes thus concerning the Catacombs : La cagione di quejli, &c.
" The fpacious Cimeteries of the City were owing to the antient Law of
" the Twelve Tables, which forbid dead Bodies to be interred within the
" City, thofe Perfons excepted who, after fome flgnal Vidory, liad re-

" ceived triumphal Honours, And the Chriflians mufl have obeyed ihc
" Reman
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Roman 'Lav.'s ', tho' they now and then buried, out of Devotion, feme
of their Martyrs in their own Houfes or Gardens. Thefe Catacombs
were ibmetimcs calk-d Cities of the Dead ; at other times Cafatombe^

Catatomhe, and Catacombe. They likewife were termed Grade Arenaric,

becaufo many Rofihvis, and others, iifed to dig the Ground, till fuch

time as they came to the Earth called by us Puzzolanay among the hard

Rocks ; a,nd m?.de fo many Streets under the Earth, that the whole
look'd like a lubterraneojs City. Thefe were afterwards termed,

by the Chriflians, Cimeteries, from a Creek Word fignifying deeping

Places ; becaufe, as we liop: for a Refurreclion, this Separation of the

Soul from the Body ought to be confidered as P.eeping, rather thaa

dying." Is not this precifely Part of what is alledged againft thofe

who alTert, that the primitive Chriftians dug thefe fubterraneous Places,

to fecure themfelvcs from the Perfecutions of tlie Heathens ? Farther, is

it not vaftly ridiculous to fuppofe, that thefe poor People, who were not

then very numerous, could have made Works fo confiderable as thefe

Catacombs •, the digging of which muft neceflarily iiave been public, and
employed great Numbers of Men, as well as large Sums of Money ? And
how can we fuppofe that they could hold their Aflemblies, and even dwell

in Places, which ftink to fuch a Degree, that 'tis fcarce poffible for a Per-

Ibn to ftay an Hour in them, without being out of Order all the Remain-
der of the Day ? To conclude, it mufl: be obfcrved, as I hinted wire re I

fpeak of the Catacombs oi St. Sebaftian, that not one Author of the fourth

or fifth Century declares them to have been the Work of the primitive

Chriftians.

Why they But here you will objeft : Whence comes it that the Catacombs c/" Naples,

are lels which ffay you) tho' much jnore fpacious and grand than thefe of Rome,
known are yet fo little known in Comparifon of the latter? I can tell you much

^oi\^e
"^°''^- ^'^^ ^""^ ^^ know. Sir, that the learned Dr. Jofeph Valetta in-

formed me, that there are Catacombs near Syracufe and Catana in Sicilyy

which furpais thofe of Naples in Size and Magnificence. That there are

fome in Malta near the old City, the Architecture of which is, in fmall,

what thofe of Syracufe are in great ; and that we perceive at the Entrance

of them, the Figures of CrofTcs and Saints ; and yet, neither thefe Cata-

combs, nor thofe of Naples, are fcarce fpoke of in Rome. If you defire

my real Thoughts of this Matter: I prefume it muft proceed from a

Defire the prcfent Romans have, to perfuade the World, that the Cata-

combs in their City were the true Repofitories of the Relicksofthe pri-

mitive Chriftians ; and that, had they cried up thofe of Naples, of Syra-

cufe, of Catana and Malta, this muft have lelTened the Idea entertained

with regard to thofe of Rome. To this I will add, that it might have

been obferved, from this Plurality of Catacombs (all of them out of the

City, purfuant to the Laws of the Twelve-Tables) that they muft have

been Burial-Places of the Heathens, rather than of the Chriftians. I will

obferve, by the way, that 1 fometimes fpend, for Inftrutflion lake, an

I Hour
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Hour or two with Dr. Vdklla^ and tliat lam permitted to come to the Af- }^°'|

fembly of the Literati who meet at his Houfe. ^^.
m

3^0^

At our leaving the Catacombs of St. Januaritts, we thought it proper N^p[_^,

to go to the famous Garden called Poggio reaie, or royal Eminence, at Churches

only a little Mile Diftance from the City ; there to breathe a purer Air ottheCa;--

than that fuck'd in by us, during almoft an Hovn-, in thefe fubtcrraneous
"l^^'jl^;„

Places. In our way we went into fome of the principal Churches of Fiiai?, the

this Diftrict. One of the moll beautiful of thefe, is that of the bare- Capuchi/is,

footed Carmelites, and termed Aladre de Dio. The Chapel, dedicated to
^"'^ '^'•

St. Therefa, is fplendid, and confidcred as one of the richeft in Naples.
,ij"'^°^cls.

'Twas built from the Defigns of Cavalier Cofimo, and painted in Frefco by

Cavalier Majfmo. The Altar-piece, representing St. Therefa, is by Ba!-

dticci; and painted with fo much Artifice, that one may (loop it on a fud-

den, to fee, in a large Nich, a Silver Statue of the Saint in queftion. The
Execution of this is admirable, as well as that of the Pillars of the Altar.

The Chapel of the Ravafchiem FamWy^ and the Sacrifty, are cmbellifhed

with beautiful piiflures by Santa-Fede and Andrea di Salerno. The chief

Altar is faid to be the richeft in Naples, both for the WorkmanflTip and

the Materials. The Eye beholds nothing but Jafpar, Agates, Lapis Lazuli,

Cornelians, and other precious Stones. The Tabernacle, in form of a

Temple, and the two Pyramids on each Side of it, are of the fame Ma-
terials, as likewife, the two Gates of the Choir, which is behind the Altar.

But the fineft Spcftacle of all, as it appeared to me, is the Area or Place (of

inlaJdWork) before the Altar, and compofed of the rareft Stones ; the whole

forming a wonderful Perfpeflive, in the Gallery-form, of the Doric Order.

The whole is heightned with a great Number of Ornaments of gilt Silver,

the Execution of which is very fine. And, indeed, we are afllired that this

Work coft above one hundred thoufand Crowns,

Not far from this Church {lands that of the reformed ^?//?/'« Friars, Church of

called St. Maria delta Verita, from an old Image of the Virgin, which re- ^j.^^y'^

vealed the Truth of a very intricate Affair, after every one had tried, but ^^,^
in vain, to do this.

In the Chapel of the Schlpani Family, which is the firfl on the right Ch::pcl

hand, is the magnificent Monument of the learned Marius Schipanus, a an'i^'""i'>J

great Friend of the celebrated Ptetro delta Valle, whofe Travels he caufed f/^'^Z"
to be printed in four Volumes 4/0, which that Traveller had fcnt him, '^'f'"

by way of Letters. In the following Infcription, Schipanus cenfures the

Living, for fo foon forgetting their deceafed Friends; for which Reafon,,

he built his own Sepulchre in his Life-time.

Marius Schipanus mn femel atiimo repelens, quam parata,

et prccliva defu7i£}orum ejfet oblivio, praefumpto haeredum officio

de privalo fibi fepukhro vivens ccnfuluity Anno facrae panegyric

M. DC. L.

Ill

patic^
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In this Church are feveral fine Paintings by Cavalier Lanfranc, Jordano,

and Cavalier Calabreze. The Pulpit, and the Eagle fupporting it, are of
very fine Walnut-tree Wood, as alfo a magnificent Prels in the Sacriliy,

filled with final! Figures, reprcfenting the Hiftory of St. Aujlin, and St.

Painting-:, A/(;»/Vd his Mother. Herein are kept, among a valt number of other Rc-

r'bran-'of
''*'^' ^ P'^'^^ °^ ^^^ ^'^'^^ Crofs, a Palm long and proportionably broad,

the Cnfu with a Piece of the Thorns from our Saviour's Crown ; likewife a Fragmeut
chini. of St. John Baptijl\ Belt, the whole given by Selim, Son to Mahomet II.

who turned Ciiriilian, and was calkd Don Francefco Otlomamo.
A little farcliL-r is that of the Capuchins, termed of the Conception, other-

wife the Nevj St. Ephraim. The Convent is feated very agreeably, and
has beautiful Gardens, given to thefe good Fathers by Prince de St. Severo.

In diis Convent is a good Difpcnfary, a very fpacious Infirmary, wherein

is room for above two hundred fick Perfons, and a moll nobie Library,

bequeathed to them by John Baptiji Ceiiluiione, a Genocze Senator, as we
learn by an Inlcripdon, in which the Fathers fpeak with the utmolt Hu--
mility of themfelves, and very gratefully of their Benefadtor.

Z). Joanni Baptijtae Centurioni Patritio Genuenfi Praeda-

riffww, Neapolitanae Provinciae Fralres minores Capiicini

ob douatam huic Coenobio locupUtijJimam BiLliotbecam,

pro virium imbeciilitate, exiguuni ad lam injlgne beneficium

hoc grali aninii momimentum, aternum pro tarn bene de

fe merito deprecaturi pofucrunt.

This Library contains a Multitude of good Books, coIleiSted by the

learned Antonio Clarelli, an Academician of Naples, whom Centurione fent,

at his own Expence, to the principal Cities of Europe for this Purpofe.

There likewife are fome pretty good MSS. but no very fcarce ones. The
Church is very plain, as thofe of the Capuchins ; but neverthelcfs adorned

with good Piiftures, by Lama, Btwno, and Matteo Tomar, a F/emiJJj Painter,

who exercifed his Pencil on nothing but Night-pieces, and fuch-like Sub-

A Cluift je£ls. We here fee alfo a Chrifl:, who was itruck with Lightning, with
firuckby

jjj^. following Dillich writ on this Accident,
rhunaer. "

Fulmine, quo Chrifti taEla ejl, ut ccrnis. Imago

Peccator orans fic feriendus crat.

The lafl: Verfe alludes to a Man, who, happening to be praying before

this Crucifix, efcaped unhurt. Our Conduiitor ihow'd us, near this Con-
vent, the Houfe in which the celebrated John Eapiifia Porta refided, and
writ his various Works.
At fome Difl:ance from hence, in a Place called Montagnola, is the

Church and Convent of St. Mary of the Angels, belonging to the rcform'd

Francifcan Fathers. Its Situation is charming, and the Profpedt wonder-

ful.
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ful. Cavalier Cc/mw was the Architecft of this Edifice ; and on the Facade \:°7-

of the Churcli is an excellent Statue of St. Francis d'JffiJfa, by Cojlmo ^^^^^J^^^

alfo, over a Portico fupported by Granit Columns. The high Altar is all Naples.
of Marble of the fineft kinds •, and the dead Chrifl: under it by Carlo Fan-

zagOy Son to Cavalier Cofimo. The latter died very young, otherwifc he,

(as his Father confeired) would have furpafled him in his Art. The Cru-

cifix, and the Statues of the Saints of the Order, were by a Brother Coupe-

choux, named Fra Diego de Palermo^ who at his Death was reputed very

pious. The Pulpit and Holy-Water Vafe are of Marble, and very finely

executed ; and the Cloifteris painted by Bellifario. The Steeple, if iinilh-

ed, would be one of the fineli in Naples.

There are a great Number of Gardens on Alonlagnola, and in the Neigh-

bourhood of it J but the moll remarkable of all is that of Poggio reale,

but a Mile from the City, without the Capuan Gate, and in the Road to

Acerra.

We go to it through a long and wide Vifto of Trees, adorned with

feveral Fountains, embellifhed with Marble and Shell-work, by different

Viceroys. 'Twas formerly called // Dogliolo, the Scene of Delight of

Queen Jane I. Ferdinand I. and Alphonfo his Son, added feveral Apart-

ments to it, of which Majano was the Architeft. The four Corners of ihis

Palace were flanked by lb many large fquare Towers, wherein were Stair-

cafes, Rooms and Cabinets -, which communicated one with the other by

four open Porticos -, fo that the Breadth of this Palace was double its

Length. 'Twas all painted, both within and without, by the Brothers

Pietro and Pclit» del DonzeUo. At prefent this fweet Spot is in a mifcrable

State; and 'tis owing to the Negligence of the Viceroys, that Time has

ruined the greateft part of it ; fo that we may now very juftly fay, f2i'^ J7c

Poggio Reale: " This was once Poggio Reale." Its bad Air, occafioned by

the neighbouring Marfhes, may alfo have contributed to its being abandon'd.

Entring its Ruins, we fee a Place which formerly was a Bath, fur-

rounded with Porticos, fupported by four thick Pillars, and fixteen Co-

lumns of the Compofite Order. At the End of the Portico, on the

Right-hand, are two Doors ; one through which Queen Jane brought in

fuch as were to give her Pleafure •, and the other under which was a Trap-

door, by which they were turned out, when flie was fatiatcd with them •, and
whence thefe hapleis Viftims fell into fo deep a Hole, that they certainly

beat out their Brains. We likewife fee fome Parlours, and a Clofet, both

painted in Frefco, defcriptive of certain Events which happened under her

Reign •, and, among others, the Ceremony of her Coronation ; but the

whole is greatly damaged. The Gardens were formerly pretty magnifi-

cent, they being adorned with Fountains, with a Multitude of Jet-caus

and Statues i but the firfl are dry, and the laft have been carried away.

Among feveral antique Marbles, I obfervcd one, on which the four follow-

ing Verfes are writ ; and which, doubtlefs, had belonged to a Fountain,

where flood the Statue of a fleeping Nymph.
Vol. III. A a a Ilujus
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Hujus Nj»ipha loci facri cujicdia foitis.

Dormi0, dum hlandae fentio murmur aquae.

Farce meum quifquis tangis cava marmora, fcmnum
Rumpere ; Jive bibas. Jive lazrre, lace.

Nymph of the Grot, thefe facred Springs I keep.

And to the Murmur of thefe Waters flecp ;

Ah! fpare my Slumbers, gently tread the Cave!

And drink in Silence, or in Silence lave I

Mr. Pope.

We alfo fee here a large Pond, flocked with Firti of every kind, which
have been kept alive; with fome Fountains. There is one among the refl,

in the Middle whereof is a little Dome of white Marble, fiipportcd by

Queen ^""""^ Pillars, between vvhich (we are told) Queen Jane ufed to ftand, when-

Jane a- ^ver fhe was hot. On this occafion, the Ladies, who accompanied her,

Biazii.gly ufcd to pour great Quantities of Water over her Body. 'Tis added, that
lalciviouj.

jier Conllitution was fo excefTively hot, that if flie fat but a Quarter of an
Hour on the Grafs, it would be dried up like Hay. This furely muft be
amplified : Bjt 'tis certain, that all Hiftorians who write on this Princefs,

defcribe her as exceflively libidinous ; in fhort, a fecond Mejjalina, tho'lhe

had been married ro four Hufbands. But fuppofmg this true, can we juftjy

charge her v/ith all the Guilt which might accrue from that Vice .? This
I would not venture to decide. I remember to have ibmewhere read a Let-

ter from the famous Cleopatra, to the Phyfician of Marc Antony her Huf-
band ; wherein, after fetting forth her Malady, whkh was the fame as that

cbjeded to Qiieen J^k*?, fhe intreats him to inform her of fome Remedy ;

protefting fhe had employed a Multitude for that purpofc; but that thefe

had no manner of effedt upon her Conflitution. It mufl certainly have been

this which prevailed in MeJJalina, fince Juvenal affirms that flie proflituted

herfelf to aJl the Porters at RomSy in the moft; infamous Brothels.

tamn
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Claufit adhuc ardens rigida teniigine vulvo'^

Et Iqffata viris, mndum Jatiata receffit.
*

That is i

" At length when friendly Darknefs is expir'd,

" And every Strumpet trom her Cell retir'd;

" She lags behind, and ling'ring at the Gate,
" With a repining Sigh fubmits to Fate :

" All Filth without, and all a Fire within,

*' Tired with the Toil, unfated with the Sin.

Dryden.

And not to go fo far for Examples of what I here affert, did not one of Story of

the moft beautiful Women in France, Wife to a very confiderable Gentle- Madam

man of the Long-Robe, worfhipped by her Huflband, and diipofing of his
'^''"'

Eftate at Will; a Woman of a tranfcendant Genius, and who died with

the moft heroic S-^.itiments ; did we not, I fay, fee this very Woman, fo

little Miftrefs of her Will or Conftitution, as to be dragged away by

it to the moft infamous Houfes, where flie did not fcruple to give up her

Charms to all the Footmen of her Huftiand, who idolized her ? 'Tis not

but that fhe herfelf frequently acknowledged the Vilenefs of her Conduft,

and was afhamed of it j but her abominable Conjlituiion (thefe are her own
Words) dragged her to thefe /hocking Scenes, fpite of herfelf; and added,

A a a 2 that

* 'Tis well known that "Juvenal wrote his Satires, rouz'd by his Indignation

againft Vice ; but our learned Traveller feems to deliver himfclf in fuch Terms, as

the' there was no Guilt in this (hocking Condudl of Mejfalina and Queen "Jane \

which cannot be of any good Tendency : But how differently docs our great

EngUJh Satirift fpeak of Things of this kind .?

" Know all the Good that Individuals find,
" Or God and Nature meant to meer Mankind ;

•' Reafon's whole Pleafures, all the Joys of Senfe,
" Lie in three Words, Health, Peace, and Competence,
" But Health confifts with Temperance alone,
" And Peace, O Virtue I Peace is all thy own ;

" The Good or Bad the Gifts of Fortune gain ;
" But thefe lefs tafte them, as they worfe obtain.
" Say, in Purfuit of Profit or Delight,
" Who risk the moft, that take wrong Means or right ?

' Of Vice or Virtue, whether bleft or curft,
" Which meets Contempt, or which Compaflion firft ?

Mr. PuPE'f Ejfiiy upmMjH.
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1707- that Jhe knew herfeIf to poffefs an heroic beneficent Sou!, inclined to Virtue,

Aei*. 30^ rtW quite itidepenJent on her Body, wliich Ihe called her Brutal Machine.

NaplT~^ Queen Jane mufi; have been flrongly fenfible of the invincible Force of

her lufltLii Confi.itution, fince flie had caufed to be reprc-fentcd, on the

Freeze of the little Dome under which fhe uibd to bath?, Imall burning

Vefuvius's, in the midlt of the Waters i as denoting, that all the Water of

this Fountain was not capable to extinguifh the Fire which raged in her.

There was formerly a Wood or Grove, which extended from Poggio Reale

to the Sea; where the Kings of Naples ufed to take the Diverfion of Hunt-
ing; but 'tis now nothing but Marfli-Ground, and little Gardens, as far as

St. Magdalen's Bridge.

lUnte del Returning to the City, we pafTcd along the Side of a Hill, ufiially called

Treico, or Monte delTrecco, or L/iutrecco. ThisHill was fo named fromVifco^jnt ^tf L««-
Lat^r.cco,i^gi- Qj^i deFoix, one of the niofl renowned Captains of hisAge ; who having

the fa-
° befieged Naples by Order of his Sovereign Francis I. encamped on this

mous Ge- Hill, and the Neighbourhood of it. This great Man being unwilling to

reral fo deftroy fo beautiful a City with his Artillery, refolved to demolifh the
called. Aquedufls by which frefh Water was conveyed to Naples ; thereby to force

the Inhabitants and Garrifon to furrender. He accordingly put his Pro-

jed in Execution, and turned off the Waters into the neighbouring Fields

;

not confidering that there were Springs enough of frelh Water in the

City, fufficient for the Ufe of the Inhabitants. However, this Inun-

dation proved the Dertrudlion of his Army ; for thefe ftagnating Waters

corrupting, during the violent Heats, infected the Air to fuch a degree,

that, after carrying on the Siege during four Months, the greateft Fart of

the Soldiers, and himfelf likewife, perilhed by the Contagion.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XLIV. Naples.

Departurefrom Naples. Cliiaja, or Strada di Medina Cocli. Beau-

tiful Strand of Chiaja, andfine Embellijhnents. Paufilypo Hill.

Sannazarius'jf //oz//^. Some Account of him. Church of St. Vi^-

ria del Parto. Sannazarius'i Monument. J'crfes on that Poet by

Tibaldeo and Father Guiccardin. The firfl Piece of Oil-Painting.

St. Mary's Church. Cruelty of an o/d Roman. 5r. Maria de Picdi

Grotta. Epitaphs. Particular Defcription of Virgil 'i Tomh.

Horrid ASiion of the Phyficians of Salerno. Strange Rfolution

of a Spanidi Nobleman. Co!7Je£lures concerning the firfi Digging

o/' Paufilypo. Its Extent . Errors of various Travellers concern-

ing it. Bofco d'Aftrone, and Bath of St. Germain. Grotto dclli

Cani particularly defcribed. Common Experiments made in it. Ex-
traordinary Experiments made by the Author. Lake of Agnano.

I/land Nifita, anciently Nefis, Particulars concerning it,

WE fet out from Naples about Noon in Calafhes, accompanied by our Departure

excellent Antiquary, in order to go and vifit the Curiofities of
^J?'^

Ptizzuoli, BajiC, Cum,e ; and all that Tradl of Country extending to the
"'' "'

Promontory of Mifenus. As we have determined to employ more than

one Day in examining the Cariofities and Wonders of Nature found every

where here about ; we, before our Departure, provided ourfelves with all

things neceflary for making fome few Experiments, (to the beftof our Abi-
lities) in order to examine, with our ownEyes,whether the feveral things told

concerning thefe Places are true. Thus furnifhed, we came through the

City by the Gate of Chiaja, formerly Porta Petruccia ; and we travelled, chiaja,

during fome time, with great pleafure, along the delicious Strand or Shore or Stratia

of Cbiaja, now called Strada di Medina Cwli : 'Twas fo called from the f^' Me^'"'^

laft Spanifh Viceroy but one, Don Lewis de la Cerda, Duke of Medina
Cxli, who not only caufed it to be paved, but embellifhed it with a long

Vifto of Trees, and a great Number of Fountains ; on one of which is the

following Infcription :

Carolo II. Regnante.

Hie uhi pulvereo fquakbat Olympia tra5lu.

Nunc hilarant forties, Jlrataque faxa viam,

^am Ducis adjuta aufpiciis, opibufque dicavit

Medina Cceli nomine Parthenope.

ExceU, Doni. D. Ludovico de la Cerda Medinae Coeli Duce, Prorege.

Civitas Neapolis, Amio M. DC. XCVII.
2 This
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This beautiful Strand, according to fome Neapolitan Hlftorlans, was an-

ciently called Pcrunmius, and Oljmpia, on account of the Olympic Game?,

celebrated there by the ancient Greek Founders. 'Tis now the molt agreeable

The beau- Qiiarter of the City. The Softnefs of the Air breathed there; and the

tiful Coolnefs of the Sea, whofe Billows advance witliin an hundred Paces of the
Strand of

f^Qufes, and whofe vallly cxten.lve View has a moit beautiful Etfl-ft upon
"""'

the Eye, prompted the Neapolitans to build there a great Number of Pa-

1.1CCS adorned with magnificent Gardens ; the Trees in which, either

blooming or bearing Fruit in every Scafon, embalm the Air with a delight-

ful Perfume. The chief Palaces are thofe of the Princes of 5/^^«(7w, de

Salriam, Ifchitella^ Trehifaccio, ind Behidere ; of D'jkc di Caiva'w, of the

MarquliTes Cioffo and della Valle ; and of Counfellor Gaeta, Son of the

Regent or Principal of the Royal Chamber. Over the Gate of the lafl:

mentioned, arc the following Words, in large Charafters ; exprefling the

Satisfaftion with which Gaela left the Tumult or Cities, and the Hurry of

the Bar.

/hitonius de Gaela

Procttl ab urbe, procul a Foro

Sibi pofuit.

„,,

.

This Strand is embclliflied with a great Number of beautiful Churches,

Sti..nJ 2S thofe of St. Catharine of the Fraacijcans ; of St. Jcfepb of the Jefnits,

embellifli- rich in Marbles and Paintings ; of St. Maria a Capella, an Abbey, of which
ed with Cardinal Otioboni is the Commendarory Abbot ; delta Vittoria, of the Thea-

^swefus '""' ''""'^ ^y ^°" 7°^^" of Jujlria, after his Viflory at Lepanto; of St,

Palaces. Roch; of St. Leojmrd, ftanding on a Neck of Land, which adv.inces pretty

far in the Sea ; of St. Maria della Neve, a Parifh built by Mariners; and
Capella Vecchia, of the Canons Regular of St. Saviour. Not far from this

Church is the Cavern called, antiently. Antrum Serapidis, of which Sanna-

zarins (peaks fomewhere, as follows : JEq^uoreus Platamon, facrlqiie Serapi-

dis Antrum. This long and delightful Strand terminates at a Foun-
tain, where ftands the Buftos of Virgil :\n<\ Sannazarius \ as likewife at

two Road?, one whereof goes towards Mergillina, and the other towards

Paufttypo St. Maria de Piedi-Grotta, where the Paufdypo begins. We ftruck into the
^i'''- former^ (on the Left) to take a View of Part of the fo much boafled Beau-

ties of this Hill. 'Tis certain, that no Place can fcarcely be more delightful.

Every where v/e perceive Hills and Declivities covered with Vines ; Olive,

Lemon, Orange, and Fruit-Trees of every Ii,ind ; the whole Traifl being

perfciflly well cultivated. This beautiful Scena is heightned by a Multitud(i

of fine Churches and CountrySeats ; from mod- of which is a Profped- on
the Sea, the Illands, Mount Vcfuvius, and other neighbouring Places. Pau'

filypo flretches four or five Miles along the Sea, with a Point, in Form of
a Promontory, which, enters it j the only Road for thofe wJ>o travel from
Naples to PozziioU, Boi^, &c. being by the famous Grotto, of 'v.'hich men-

tion
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tion will be made afterwards. The chief Houfes which embellifh it, are i?^?-

thofe of Duke deir Ifok-Bonito, of Cantdiipe, of Prince della Pietra, of,^-J\
Mufcettola, della Roccclla, of Dulce deVielri, of Duke di Maddaloni, called la n^plis.
Coietta, built as that famous Fortrtfs was anciently ; of the Duke of Nocera,

of the Princes of 'tarfia and Cclohrano. Among ihem is a very pretty one,

belonging to my excellent Friend Dr. Jofiph Valetta, befides a Multitude

of others ; all which embellifh this Spot to fudi a degree, that an Italian

Poet did not fcruple to boafl-, that it iras a Piece cf Heaven which fell upon

the Earth :—Egli e un pezzo di Cielcadulo in Terra; and another Poet makes

the following Wifh, wherein he applauds Virgil ; and concludes v^ith ob-

ferving, that the Shore Jiad frequently beheld Calliope dilating Verfes to

that great Poet, lier Favourite

:

O ulinam ilk fiio vie fifiat mminefan£io

Ad forttinali littcra Pau/itypi.

Liitora divino quondam celebrata Maroni,

Et patrio Minci fiumine cara tnagis.

Utioraque toties viderimt Callii/peam

Di£iMttem vati carmina do5la fue.

That of the fiimous Poet Sannazarius flood eallward, on a Point which HooTe of

projedls a httle way into the Sea. He called kMergillina, from theVerbiV^r- Sannaza-

gere, (to plunge or immerfe) becaufe we thence fee the Fifh leap and duck in '""•

the Water. This Houfe was given him by Frederic the lafl: King of Naples,

of the Arragonian Family. He was that Monarch's Secretary, and thank'd

him for his Gift by the following Epigram ; in the Clofe of which he tells

this King, that .he before had made him a Poet, and then made him a

Hufbandman,

Scribendijludium mibi tu, Frederke, dedifli^

Ingenium ad laudes dum trahis omne tuas.

Ecce fuburbanum rus, (^ nova pr^dia donas,

Fitijii vatem, nunc facts Agricolam.

'Tis alfo in this Houfe that he wrote the fine Ode, which opens with the

Praife of its beautiful Situation ; and where he obferves, that after it had
been the Delight of Kings, 'twas become his Seat, in which he, leaving

the hateful Contentions, dec. in Cities^ could found his Lyre in Peace.

Rupis facr<£, pelagique cufios

Villa, Nympbarum domus, (d propinqu^

Dcridos j Regum decus una quondam

Delitiarque.

Nmc
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Nunc meis tantum re^uies camxnis, ^^^

Urbis invifas quolies qu^-elas^

Et pariimfidos popularis aur<«

Linquinius a-Jius^ &c.

After Frederic withdrew to France, Philibert de Chalons, Prince of Orange,

and Viceroy for Charles V. demolifhcd Part of Sannazarius^s Houfe, which
he had very much beautified. The Uncafincfs this gave him, made him
turn it into a Church, which he dedicated to the Delivery of the Blcfled

Virgin; after employing twenty Years there, in compofing his beautiful

Poem on the Virgin's Dehvery, (De Partu Virginis) as he himfclf hints in

the Beginning of it, addrclTed to the Virgin Mary.

Tuque adeo [pes fida hominum, fpes fida Deorum
ylh)2a Parens, quam mille acies, quecque alheris alti

Militia ejl, totidein currus, tot ftgna, tub.eqae.

Tot litui cemitantur, ovantique agmina gyro

^gglomerant : riiveis tibifi folennia lemplis

Serla damus : fi manfuras tibi ponimus aras

Excifo in fcopulo, fluSlus unde aurea canos ^ ;

Defpiciens celfo fe culmine Mergilline

Aitollit, Nautifque procul venientibus offert :

Si laudes de more tuas, fi facra, diemque

Ac coetus late inftgneis, ritufque dicamus,
"*

Annua felicis colimus dum gaudia partus :

Tii Vatem ignarumque vite, infuetumque laboris

Diva tnorte, i^ pavidisjam lata allabere coeptis.

He made a Prefent of this Church, (having endowed it with an annual

Revenue of Six hundred Ducats) to the Servites, who afterwards built

a Convent on that Spot ; and retired to Rome, where he died. Being in-

formed, when expiring, that the abovementioned Prince of Orange w^xs kill-

ed, he fpoke the lollowing Verfe, made by him extempore., and died.

La Vendetta d'Apollo ha fatto Marts.

That is i

*' Mars, for Apollo, has great Vengeance taken."

He wrote two Epitaphs for himfelf ; the firft when, being very young,

he had like to have been fnatched away by a violent Fever.

Epitaphs; A^ius hic jaceo : Spes mecum extinSia quiefcit

Solus de nop-o fmiere rejlat Amor.

The
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The other was compofed at a Time that he was opprefTcd with Evils, and '-o-.

wifhed for Death every Inflant. The following Verfes were addrefled by
.^^J^^^j

him to his Friends, wliom he ordered to caute the two la(l (wherein he isf^PLEs.

bids his buried Adies rejoice ; and fays, that his wandering Shade is tree

from Sorrow) to be engraved on Iiis Tomb

:

At 710S incertis cacijadamur in undis,

Ducimus &' nullo tempoi-a confilio.

Et quifnam mihi nunc longos optaverit amoSf

Cum videat vil^ ticdia tanta mex ?

Non me Sifyphio fuperent impulfa labore

SaxOy nee infernis dolia ada£fa vudis.

Et Tityi rojiro ccdet mihi vultur ohunco^

Ponmque Lethais rifafub arhoribm.

Vos igitur qui me viHumjam flctis Awici,

Sic mea compofitis cadite bujla notis

:

* A£l:ius hie fitus eft : cineres gaudete iepuiti

:

Jam vaga poft obitus umbra dolore vacat.

His Body was brought back to Naples, as appointed by his Will, and bii- church of

ried in the Church of the Servitrs, built on the Ruins of his Houfe of Aler-.S:. Ma^i:

gillina ; and enlarged by Camillo Mormile, his Heir. -'•' ' •'•''

This Church is not very large, but pretty enough : We there fee, at ch^:

Foot of the firft Altar, on the Right-hand as we enter, the white Marble
Monument of a Bifhop of Ariano, with the following Epitaph :

Carrafflf, htc alibique jacet Diomedis Imngo,

Mortua ubiquejacet, vivaque ubique manet.

The Pidure rcprefenting St. Michael the Archangel, who has the Devil a curl; us

under his Feet, and pierces him with his Lance, is by Leonardo da Pijtoya. I'iilu-e of

'Twas painted on occafion of a Woman of Quality, who falling dillradlcdly ^'' ^''

in Love with the BiOiop of Ariano, was ever repulfed by him, tho' flie
"^
"'

'

exerted her utmofl: Endeavours, in order to delude iiim. We are afllired,

that the Pifture of the Devil was drawn from the Face of the I,ady in

queflion. Over the Entrance of the Choir is the following Infcription, in

Praife of Sannazarius, and of Father Angelus Maria ISlappi, who greatly

embellifhcd this Church.

Sacram banc aedem ASiii Sinceri Sa-ttnazarii Domicilio, Poejt, Tumula,
illujlrem, elegant'ihus piiJuris, ac pavimento Lithoftrato, P. An-
gelus M. Nappi Neap, anno m. dc. ic. qucd propriis expenfis il-

VoL. III. B b b lujiriorcm

* Sanvdzarius changed his Name to j^^ius Sincerus.
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curaven/, caeteri bujus conveutus alumni Fratr:

fuo benemerenti P. P.

T
luftrioran reddi

SaitKoza-

rim's

Monu-
ment.

Thclafl: mentioned Father caufed the whole Choir to be painted in Frefco

by Rojfi. We there fee, among other things, a Mount ParncJJus, and other

prof.me Particular?, which little fuit a Convent-Church, nor the Statues

and Bas-Rcliefs on Sanmzurius's Monument. 'Tis at the Bottom of the

Choir, and made of very beautiful white Marble : On the Top of it is the

Bufto of this great Poet, crowned with Laurel, (between two little Angels)

with thefc Words under it : Jcfius Siiuerus. Lower is a large Square I^ilb-

Relievo, in which NepHwe is rcprefented with his Trident, with two Sa-

tyrs and two Nymphs •, all which allude to his pifcatory Eclogues, to his

fdtyrical Epigrams againft fome Popes and Noblemen of Figure, and to

\\\i Arcadia. On each Side are leated two large Sratues, the one reprcfent-

ing Apollo, and the other Minerva; which are palm'd upon the Ignorant

and Vulgar for David ^nd Judith, for fear they fhould be Icandalized at fee-

ing Heathen Deities in a Chriftian Church. But what fhocks me is,

that the Author of the Mercurius Italicus, tho' a learned Man, fhould yet

have miftaken thefe Statues oi Apollo and Minerva, for what the Vulgar

fuppofe them. Over the Bas- Relief is D. O. M. and underneath, this Di-

flich, which Cardinal Bevibo wrote under it ; he thinking that which S.^n-

nazarius had made for himfelf a little too free for the Occafion. Here
follows that oi Bembo :

"Da facro cineri flares : hie ilk Maroni
Sincerus Mufd proximts ut tumulo.

Vixit Ann. lxxii. Obiit A. D. m. d.xxx.

prrors of

Mr. M,/-

fan.

That is

}

" Here lies Sincere, (let Flowers the Place perfume)
*' To Virgil next in Verfe, as next in Tomb.

Mr. Wright.

Tho' the Monument is dated 1 530, (as for the Year in which Sannazarius

died) yet all the tliilorians lay that this happened two Years later. Mr.

MiJJcn fays, that he died aged Sixty-two, inftead of Threefcore and twelve

;

and places his Monument in one of the Chapels of the Church, tho' it

really ftands in the Choir, By the way, 'tis to no purpofe that the Servites

declare, (to do Honour to their Order) that this Monument was executed

by Fra Gio Angela Poggi-Banzo, of their Order; and accordingly have en-

graved the following Words over it : F. Jo. Ang. Or. S. Fa. i. e. " Frater

*' Joannes Angclus Ordinis Servilarumfaciebat ; ( Executed by Brother 7(?/6«

" Angel, of the Order of the Servites.
y'' The two Statues of St. James and

St. NazariuSi which are really by this Brother, plainly fliew the contrary,

by
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by the little Refemblance, with regard to the Workmaiiniip, there Is be- 1707-

tween them and Samiazarius's Monument, which was certainly performed ^^'•
by Santa-Croce. 'Tis true, indeed, that this excellent Sculptor happening

j^^j,j^j^

to die before the Statues of Apollo and Mifterva were quite finidied. Brother

Gio Angelo finifhed the polifhing of them. Capaccio falfely calls the Sculp-

tor of this Monument Fra Giovanni Monturfilo.

The Writer was not much out, who affirms that Sannazarius built two
Temples to the Blefied Virgin, viz. his real Temple or Church, and his beau-

tiful Poem de Partu Virginis. 'Tis Tibaldeo who exprelTes this Thought as

follows

:

Virginis intaHte Parturn \ Partumque videbis TihalJo's

ASlia quern doElo peliore Mufa dedit. Verki on

Admiranda ambo : humane fuit ilia Jaluti rht""'"'
Ulilis ; bumanis hie fuit ingeniis.

You know that ASiius Sittcerus was a poetical Nickname, which Sanna-

zarius took at the Sollicitation of Jovianus Pontanus, who likewife had
changed his own ; and that his true Name wasGiaeomo Sannazaro, a Noble-

man of the Seggio of Porta Nuova. Mareellus Palingenius, another great

Poet, did the fame. Tho' Cardinal Bembo's Diffich is very pretty ; yet,

methinks, the Epitaph which Father Guiecardin wrote upon Sannazarius^

is vaftly more noble; every Diftich in it being expreffive of a very inge-

nious Thought. Guieeardin, after declaring, that Sannazarius, an excel-

lent Poet, lies interred beneath that fine Monument, bids the Earth flioot

forth Verdure ; the PafTenger ftrow Flowers ; the Mufes flied Dew on their

Poet ; the Springs and Rivulets murmur gently, and lull him in fweet

Slumbers ; the Billows not to roar ; yEolus to reftrain every furious Wind ;

and Fsjuvius to fhine, and cafl forth Flames for ever, in honour of the

Poet. 'Tis as follows :

A5lius hoe recubat nitido fuh marmore vales^ Epitaph

Cui radians Phoebus laureaferta dedit. by Guic

Hie vcrnet Tellus, flares tufunde viator

,

cardm.

Vatemque irroret doSfa Camomafutm.
Hue Rivi, hue Pontes tenui properate fufurro^

Ut Vali obveniant fomnia grata meo,

/Equora, bacebantes ultrb eompefcite flu5luSy

Ut Littus dulei murvmre plaudet lo.

AEolus obfcurum venlos impingat in antruniy

Ne facros Cineres dijfipet Aura furens :

Sique, Vejeve, tuis gaudes fplendefccre fiamviis.

Sis Vstii aelernum Lsmpas honora meo.

B b b 2 I
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}7°:- I forgot to oblci ve, that we are fliewn, in a little Ciiapel of this Church,

,
1 _'_^ at the Entrance of the Choir, on the Right-hand, an Aicration of the JVife-

Naples. '"''«> which Vijfcri affirms to be the firll Pidore in Oil, by John of Bruges.
'I'he full 'lis added, that it huiig in the Gallery of Frederic, wlio gave it Sanmiza-
Pii'ture in rius. We there fee likewife the following Epitaph, which does honour to

Mergillina ; we being informed, that the Pcrfon buried there was fo fond
of this Houfe, that he, when fick, would be carried thither, and breathe his

!aft in it:

Falricio Manlio Nobili BaroUtano

Magnae fpei Juveni

Cnmillus Pater munus Lachrymahile P,

Hie adco Mergillinam etdamavit,

Ut ad earn hifirmus ferri.

In ea mori, in ea fepeliri voluerit.

Obiit Ann, m. d. lxi.

The Learned Ponlanus has alfo celebrated his Friend Sannazarius^z Houfe,
on feveral Occafions, in his Poems ; and particularly in the followiag

Verfcs (of his Hon!) in which he paints its beautiful Situation by the Sea,

the Wine it produces, its delightful Shades, and the Teinptrature of the

Air:

Veifeson ^alem praertipti fub vertice monlis, adefo

H'oji- Liliore, fecejju in moW, fub rape cavatdy

ii""- El Baccho felix, felix Amatbujide inyrto

Frondenti, et Lauro Neplunia Mergelline

Laeta colit, non ajlus cam, non frigora tentant.

There are feveral other Convents and Churches on PaufiJypo Hill ; and,

S:. il/an's among others, that of St. Maria a Fortuna, built on the Ruins of a Temple
Churc, ciedic. Led to F<?r///;;f J where was found an ancient' Marble, with this Iii-

the Tcm- fcription :

pie of

Firiune. Veforitis Zoilus, pojl ajfignal'ionem AEdis Fortmac, ftgitum

Pantheim fua pecunia D, D.

This delightful Hill was very much frequented by theold Rowans, who ufed

to come hither, to unbend themfelves afte,r the Hurry of Bufinefs : And
ii.dctd 't.'.as called Paufilypus, a curie woerorifque cejjaticne.

Cruelty of I remember to have read in Dion, that Vedius Pollio had a magnificent
an old Villa on Mount Pavfilyptis, wiih a large Refervoir or Pond, in which he kept
Rtman. ^ oreat Number of Lampreys, to which he ufed to throw fuch of his Slaves

as had committed a Fault. He adds, that once upon a Time when he

treated /lugiijlus at Supper, the Perfon who fuperintended the Buffctt,

broke, by mifchance, a Glafs pf .very great Value ; u^on which Pollio

commanded

\
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commanded him to be immediately cad to the Lampreys. The unhappy 1707-

Man addrcflld Jugujlus, wliom he begged to interceed for him ; which ^''^- 3°-

the Emperor did, and obfcrved to Pc/Ijo the Cruelty of fuch an Adion ; ^717^17.
but perceiving that his Anger was not abated •, PFtii, fays Augujlus, fmiling,

fmce you perjift in your Refolution, order all the Cups and Glajjes hither, like to

that •which this unhappy Fellow hasjujl now broke, and let us be ferved in them

till our Banquet is ended. This Order being executed, Augujlus rofe from
Table, and broke them all to Pieces ; he declaring, that all the Glafles

in the Univerfe, were not of fo much Worth as the Life of the meaneft

Wretch ; laying which, he fupp'd at Eafe, without faying a Word more
of this Adair. This little Mortification was of more Service than Au-
gujlus\ Remonftrance, it curing PoHio of his barbarous Frenzy. This

Roman died fome time after, and bequeathed Part of his PolTefTions to Au-
gujlus, and, among other Things hh Filla Paufilypi; but this Monarcli,

abhorring a Houfe where lb many ill fated Creatures, had'lofl; their Lives,

for very flight Fiults, caufed it to be dcmolifhed, and the fined Materi-

als in it to be brought to Rome, and raifed with thefe Julia's Portico.

After viewing the principal Curiofities of Paufilypi Hill, we returned St. Mary

to the Church of St. Mary de Piede Grotta, thus called from its danding at '^'^P'^'^^

the Foot of the Grotto, which pafles under that Mountain. There is no-
^'''""'•

thing remarkable in it, except lome Pidures by Sa>t:a Fede, and by Cor-

berghcn, a. Flemi/h Vaintcr. Among a great Numlier of Epitaphs, I took
notice of the following, in which are fome Spanijh Rhodomantades, with
regard to the Valour of the deceafed, on which vad Encomiums are bellowed.

Joannes d'Orbinus hie fitus ejl, qui fummo corporis atque

animi vigore bella gerendo Cccfari violorias, Hifpani^e dccus,
\nii^

ftbi et Homen cum immortali gloria comparavit. Rodericus P.hodo-

Ripalta amico Benemerenti pof. Anno fal. J 531. montade
Si.lie.

/Ere fuit fufus quern cernis marmore princeps^

Jujftt Parthenope Martia bella timens.

To explain thefe two Verfes to you, I mud obferve, that the Mo-
nument and Statue of this Heftor were formerly of Brafs ; but Alphonfo I.

wanting Artillery, melted them down, and put Marble in their dead.
His Friend Ripalta, who was Quarter- mader General had his Turn ; and
was buried on one Side of him. It appears that he was iTiot in the Bread
by a Mufket-bali, and bewail'd by his Wife with inceffiint Tears.

^i ftc moritur, non extinguitur. Infcnp-

Rederico Ripaltae Ilifpano, gcnere Navarreo, peditum tion men-

duElori ftrenuo, atqueCaftrorum PraefeiJo. ^tifub Imp, tjomng a

Caroli V. Caef. aufpitiis, dum disJeiJa Chenl moenia re- ^Xa-
cognofcit, ab defenforibus Archibufii i^u peilus transfoditui: Matfon'

Cujus

'lan
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Cujus ojja Ferdimiidus frater Neapolim referenda curavil,

Francifia via Canipo cojtjugi concordiJJ. lachrymis jugiter

watmitibus P. vixit Ami, XXXV. Men. VII. D. X,
obiH CaL Nov. M. D. XXXVI.

Nevcrtliclefs this Lady, fpite of her incefi-int Tears, afbed the fame Part

with the Ephc/ian Matron, I mean that flie got a lecond Hufband quickly.

However, flie buried him likewife i and would have her Body depofited

near that of her firfl: Hufband, as we are told in the Epitaph of thefecond,

Thefe fcveral Tombs are to the right a;id left of tiiat of the brave Don
John d'Orbino. We fo feidom fee the Title of Vir inlegerrimus (a Man of

the utmoft Probity) to a Trader, and efpccially to one of Ragufa, whofe
whole Life was fpent in Voyages, that I will tranfcribe what follows, found
in the fame Ciiurch.

Marinus Pafcalius, feu Matullnus Ragufeus, maritimisfem-

per mercaturis, uti ejus majores., ab Adokfcentia honefle

verfatus, vir integerrimus, hie tandem ab utidiSy

et ab aeftu tutus reouiefcit. Pafchalis filius Gcnitori opt.

tfiultis cum lachrimis pof. M. D. LXVIII. iSc.

Poor Ob- Coming out of this Church, we began to afcend by a winding Way,
iervation whicii leads to the Grotto of Paz//?/)'/)^, and Virgil's Tomb. The author
of the of the Journal obferves, that no other People but the Romans, could have

the' 'jlur-
'"' °'^^ ^^'-^ Road, whereby an eafier Accefs is had to the Summit of the Moun-

nal. tain. But he would not have made fo random an Affertion, had he read

the following Infcription, which fhows that the upper Part of this Road,

(the reft of which was antientiy begun by Cocceius) was dug in 1643, by

Command of a Duke of Medina Ctvli, and Viceroy of N^iples.

Philippo IV. Regnantc

Collem pendentibus femitis inacceffum, ohm a Cocceto Xerxis

aemulatione perfoffum, afcenfu facilem^ curribus pervium

reddidit D. Ramirus Gufmanus Dux Medinaede las Torres^

Princeps Hofiiliani, Dux Sablonetae^'acNeapolis Prortx.

Viator.
iVf opus heroicum ambigas, via adardua, quafi ad fuperos

jirata eft Anno a Chriflo nato.

CIO. 13. C. XLIIl.

yirgWi The abovementioned Writer is fo inaccurate, that he does not fpeak a

Tomb fingle Word of Virgil's Tomb •, and yet every School-boy in Naples^

not men- knows that it is above the Entrance of the Grotto oi Paufilypo. It is not,

^thTj^l- indeed, vifible to Perfons who ftand below ; not to mention that Biondi

naiiji. and Razzano declared they could never find it. Probably this was owing

I to
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to their having ignorant Guides ; but ours, who is of a quite different '7o7.

Charader, made us alight, and afcend by a Way which leads to Dulce de iZl^JSj
Pefcolancianoh Hoak ; whence we came, through a narrow, but commodi- ^vj^ples,

ous enough Path, to the Spot where ftands the Sepulchre of the Prince

of Laiin Poets ; that is, above the Entrance of the Grotto of Pauji/ypo, on
the left hand. This Sepulchre is a fmall fquare Maufoleum, with three

Stories, which diminifh from the Bottom upwards. 'Tis partly covered

with Ivy, wild Fig-trees, and Brambles, which have taken Root there ;

and, on the Top of it is a Lawrel-tree, that feems to crown it. 'Tis even

affirmed, that the Body or Trunk of this Lawrel-tree having been broke

by the Fall of a large Tree, which a high Wind threw upon it, it never-

tiielefs fliot up again, as it now appears. I cut, out of Curiofity, fome
fmall Branches of this Tree (by paying a few Gugli) which I flatter myfelf

you'll accept with greater Pleafure, in cafe I fhouid have the good Fortune

to prefent you with them, than if I were to offer you fome rich Jewel.

In the Front is a Door, with a Window over it ; but as the Hill is too

fteep for Perfons to enter on this Side, a Hole has been made in the

Wall on that oppofite to it. As I was going into it by this Hole, I per-

ceived, three Paces from me at the Foot of the Rock, a white Piece of
Marble, almoft covered with Earth. Getting the People who were witLi

us to clear it, I found the following Diftich engrav'd upon it.

^ae Cineris tumulo haec vejligia ? Conditur ohm
Ilk hoc qui cecinit pafcua., rura, duces.

The Senfe is

:

"What Sepulchre is here amid the Rocks ?

The Man who fung of Heroes, Tillage, Flocks.

The Maufoleum, in the Irifide, is about eighteen Foot fquare, and Miftakes

about thirteen or fourteen high, from the Floor to the Top of the Roof, of Mr.

Villani, Pietro de Slefano, and Alphonfo di Heredia, Bifhop of Jriam^^'-^""-

Hiftorians of the fixteenth Century (among whom Mr. Mijjon pl.ices Pom-
peio Sarnelli, Bifliop of Bifceglia, now living) declare that there were, in

their time, in the Room formed by this Maufoleimi, nine fmall Marble
Columns, fupporting an Urn of the fame Material ; wherein was en-

graved the Diftich which, we are told, Firgil didated in his expiring

Moments :

Mantua me genuit : Calabri rapuere : ienei nunc

Parthenope : Cecini pafcua, rura, duces.

That is :

" I fung Flocks, Tillage, Heroes ; Mantua gave
•' Me Life, Brundufium Death, Naples a Grave.

Drvden.
But
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But all tills is gone, we feeing only ten niches round ir, in which that

Number of fepulchral Lamps might pofiibly have been placed. They arc

about two Foot high, and one and a half wide. 'Tis true, indeed, that

Duke lid PefcolarKiauo, the Proprietor of the Spot on which the Maufoleum
ilands, (and not to a Gardiner, as Mr. A/j/Zw; declares) has put up a Marble
Stone there, with the ancient Diflich engraved on the Urn ; and the fol-

lowing Infcription at Bottom, declaring that this was executed by his

Ortlcr. D. Kurovymus de Akxandro Dux PefcGknciani, htijus tuviuli haeres.

P. Juno M. DC. LXXXIV. Tl-.is Duke declares himfcif to be dcfcended

from the famous Alexander ab Aicxandro, Author of the Book entitled

Dicrum Cen:aliuvi. However this be, 1 could not forbear cenfuring, in

myfelf, thofe Colbic Wretches, who defpoiled, of its Ornaments, the Se-

pulchre of the greateft Poet that ever lived ; for 'cis more than half ruined.

However, I confol'd myfelf immediately, by reflcfting that all Things decay

through Time ; that we ourfclvcs decay ; and that the celebrated Name
cf ^>r^/7 will, very poiTibly, furvive his Sepulchre:

^odfcijfus tumulus ; quodfra8a fit wna
;
quid hide ?

Sat Celebris locus nomine vatis crit.

Bldiop I pardon a bigotted Ecclefiaflic, as was the Author of the Journal, to

Burnet have omitted Virgil's, Tomb ; but I cannot excufe your learned Bilhop of
does not Snlijbuyy, for his not fpcaking a fingle Word about i', where he treats of

tion^^r"" '^he Grotto of Paufilypo. With regard to us, v.'ho are none of thofe pafli-

giVi onate Admirers of the Ancients, whom Horace fo finely ridicules ; we
Tomb, were no fooner got into the Apartment, where the Aflies of Virgil have

laid fo many Ages, but we were fired with a kind of Enthufiaim, which

inilantly made moft of us Poets.

'Jam viget ingenium, t? magnos accinSIus in ufus

Fert animus quafcunque vices ; jam tadia vita

Solamur cantu, vento/aque gdudia fanut

^arimus. En Egomct Latium Q geniale fecutus

Littus, ubi Aufonio fe condidit hofpitaportu

Partbenope, tenues ignavo pollice chordas

Fulfo, Maroneique fedens in margine Teiiipli

Sumo animum, ^ magni tumulis accanto Magijlri.

You know that Silius Jtalicus, Author of the Poem on the fecond Punic

W'ar, ufed to come to Virgil's Maufoleum, whenever he found his poetic

Fire damped, there to light it anew •, and you have heard that he ufed to

celebrate the Anniverfary of this great Poet's Birth-day, much more re-

ligioufly than he did his own. Martial, Book XI. of his Epigrams, pays

Silius Italicus a moft genteel Compliment on this Occafion.

2 Silius
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Silius hic magni cekbrat monumenla Maroiiis, 170;.

Jugera facimdi qui Ciceronis habet. Nov. ^c^

Hteredem Dominumque fui fumulique, Larifque. Naples
Non aliuvi mallet Jiec Maro, nee Cieero.

I will obferve to you, by the way, that I faw, among Dr. Jofeph Va- ^ Medal

/f/M's Curiofities, a Medal, which is thought indifputably to be antique, of ^V;;^//.

His Head is crown'd with Laurel, and there are thefe Words, Virgilius Maro.

The Reverfe is a Sun, iurrounded with Rays. As it was (00 late, Thev pafs

at our leaving the Maufoleum, for us to ftrike into the vaft Cavern of the Night

Pauftlypo ; and we did not care to return to Naples that Evening, we took'" '.'^^'^

Shelter in a little Hedge-Tavern, with which our principal Condudlor was'"""
"'

acquainted -, and here we muft pafs the Night as agreeably as we can.

But before we advance farther into this wide-extended Monument of Dec. t.

the Living, we'll firft read an Infcription in black Letters, on a white

Marble, fix'd to the Left, on the Side of the Road, and within twenty

Paces of its Entrance. Twill inform us of various Particulars, which it

is proper for us to know. 'Tis addrefled, in very folemn Term.s, to

all PalTengers -, applauds highly the Virtues of the very famous neigh-

bouring Baths ; charges the Phyficians of Salerno with ruining them, &c.
and concludes with faying, that they were repaired by Don Pedro of Arra-

gon. Viceroy of Naples. Here follows the Infcription.

^ifquis es. Jive Lidigena, five Ah'ena, five Convena, ni Inrcrlp-

infoliius praetereundo horribile hoc Ajilrum, in Pblae-
tion before

grcis Campaniac cawpis. Naturae obrigefcas portentis^ trance of
vel humanae temeritatis objlupefcas prodigiis, fijle gra- the Grotto

dum; lege., nam Jtupori et admirationi ajjuefces. Nca- of Paufilf-

politanae, Puteolanae ac Bajanae telliiris Balnea, ad ^'''

morbos fere omnes profligandos cxperta, apud omnes

elim genles, apud omnes aetales celeberrima, Hominum
incurid, Medicorum invidid, temporis injuria, incen-

diorum eruptione difpcrfa, confuja, diruta, obrutaque

ha£fenus adeojletere, ut vix eorum unius aut allerius

incerta fupere£ent vejiigia. Nunc Carololl. Aujlriaco

Regnante, Petri Antonii Aragonii Regni Proregis vi-

gilantia, charitas, providentia, pietas invejiigavit,

diftinxit, reparavit, rejlituit. Sijle adhuc paulifper.,

et fubjtrati lapidis litteras intuere, Balneorum enim

loca, nomina, et virtutes habebis, ac laelior abibis.

P. P. A. D. M. DC. LXIIX.

Vol, III. C c c To
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»7o7- To make you underftand the Meaning o^ Medicorum invidia (the 'Envy

fZ^.-Lj of Phyficians) about the Middle of this Infcription, I muft tell you what

Napjf.'. our Antiqii.uy related to mc on this Suhjecl : A^cn lo'iga ejl fabuh. The
HoriiJ Phyficians of Salerno, cxafperated to fee that all Pcrfons of this Country,

Adnnof ^iicn fic.k, (ni^hnnff the Advice of the Faculty; iifcd to "oand n;et cured of

cians of
^'' Di'^empcrs, in the Baths lltuated between NapL's -.ind B.ii.e ; they, in or-

SnJfrni. dcr toput a Stop to thefe falutary EfTciSts, meditated an Expedient worthy of

the mofl profligate Wretches. The Expedient was this : Three of the moft

renowned of their Body, accompanied by feveral of their Difciplcs, went

on board a Felucca, with a great Number of Matchets Pick-axes, Ham-
mers and Chizze's, and other Tools fit for their vile Purpofe. They or-

dered Matters lo, that they landed near Pozzuoli, in the Night ; when
lighting Torches, they ran from Bath to Bath, and there cruelly executed

what they had meditated in Salerno. But before I tell you the Havock
they made here, I mud obferve that, for the Advantage and Direftion of

the Sick, there had been fixed up (in every Bath) Marb!e-Tables, where-

on were read its Properties, with the Name of every Difeafe cured by it.

The Malice of the Phyficians of Salerno was, therefore, levelled chiefly

at thefe Marble-Tables •, they breaking them into a thoufand Pieces, in

luch a Manner that they quite effaced every Infcription. Thus thefe Baths

were rendered ufelefs ; however, their Joy was not very long-liv'd ; for,

returning to Salerno, delighted with their noble Exploit, a Storm arofe

fuddeniy, which lunk their Felucca between the IHand of Caprea and the

Cape of Minerva, where all of them were drowned, a few Mariners excepted,

that faved their Lives with Difficulty •, and who, enraged that they had loft

their VefTcl, pabliflied the wicked A6lion of the Phyficians, and the Names
of the Perlbns who perpetrated it. This Incident happened in the Reign

of Ladijlaus, who, to immortalize the Inf;imy of thefe People, fixed, in

a Place called Tre Colomu, a Marble Stone with the following Infcription,

declaring their horrid Deed, and the Punilhment they met with for it.

Ser Antonms Sulimela, Ser Philippus Capograffus, Ser

flc5lor de Procyta faniq/iffinii Medici Salernuani, fupra

parvam navim ab ipfa civitate Salcrni Puleolos transjrc-

taverunt cum ferreis irijlrtimentis, Infcriptionefque vir-

tuttim Balneorum dclevermiI ; el cum reverierentur, fue-

rtint cum navi miraculofe fubmerji.

Anno Domini M. CCCC. VI.

This This Marble, however, vanifhed afterwards, either by the Contrivance
Marbleaf- of the Phyficians abovementioned, or elfe was ruined by Time; and what
terwards

^^^^ ^^^^ above, is from a Copy which our Antiquary recovered.

Under the Marble fixed at the Entrance of the Grotto, we fee another

Another cxprefTing the Names, Virtues and Properties of all the Baths between

Marble. Naples and Pozzuoli; but as I imagine you'll never have an Inclination to

quit
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quit the Tolo divifos orbe Britanncs, in order to try their Virtues, five or fix '

'°""

hundred Leagues from them; I did not think proper to charge my Memory
^_J^|^,^

with lb prolix a Scroll in Profe. I'llonly obferve to you, thatas Virgirs Mo- Naples.

nument is diredtly over the Place where thefe two Marbles are fixed»_ the

following Verfes (between two Branches of Lawrel) are engraved at the

Bottom of the latter,

Mantua me genuit ; Calalri rapuere ; tenet nunc

Parthenope : cecini pafiua, rura. Duces.

Ecce tneos cincres tumidantia fp.xa coronat

Laurus vara fob vivida Pavftlypi.

Si lumulus mat, aetermim bic monumenta Maronis

Sfirvabunt Lauris Lauriferi Cincres.

Virgilii Maronis fuper banc rupem fuperjliti Tuinido, fponti

Enatis Lauris coronato, fie lujil Aragon. Thcr. Au3.

Strange

Don Vedro of Arragon had Rcafon to afllime the Tiile of Thcrniarum Rcfolution

Au£for, fince it was he who, after caufing various Experiments to be made °'?'?^^"

on the Sick, by Sehajiian Bartoli, his firft Phyfician, together wiih the
{jteQian.

ablelt of the Faculty in the Kingdom, refiored them to their firil State ;

at leafi, as far as the Abilities of the Perfons emplojed by him tor that

Purpofe could etfeft this. Since I am fpeaking of this Viceroy, I will ob-

ferve that he muft have confided greatly in the Skill of Phyfici-

ans. He died in Madrid., in manner following, at the time that I was

Secretary of the Embafiy there. This Gentleman refleding that he was

the lall of the Males of his Family, and having no Heirs of his Name,
refolved to marry, (tho' feveral Years above fourfcore, after obtaining a

Difpenfation from the Pope for that purpofe) a Niece of his, Sifier to Duke
de Medina Cceli. This young Lady was exquifitcly beautiful, and not fe-

venteen. The veteran Spoufe, being pafTionately defirous of getting an

Heir, caufed a Confultation of the ableft Phyficians in the Kingdom to be

held at his Houfe, and promifed them a very confiderable Sum of Money,
in cafe they could enable him to have Iflue by his Bride. The Phyficians

defired time to confider of the Matter ; and theRefult of their Conferences

was, that a Potion, m.ade of certain Ingredients, might be compofed,

whofe Virtues concentring or uniting the whole Heat, and the mod lively

Spirits of the Blood, might produce the EfFedl defired by Don Pedro.

However, they declared to the antiquated Bridegroom, that they did not

know but that this Efibrt might colT: him his Life. The Nobleman was not

ftartled at this ftrange Alternative, but chcarfully fwallowed down the amo-
rous Potion ; foon after which, whether it was owing to the Virtue of the

Medicaments, or the pafiionate Defirc he had to leave an I leir of his own be-

getting, 'tis certain that he was fuccefsful in his Attempt. I mufl ob-

lerve, however, that Don Pedro, after making an Experiment of fuch dan-

gerous Confequence to a Man fo far advanced in Years, only languiflnd

C c c 2 during
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170;. during the three Months of Life allowed him more -, but died with the S.itis-

^''- - fadlion of leaving his Wife with Child by him, or rather by the Art of the

^i^"^'"""' Phyficians. I now return to the Grotto of Pa^/v/ii?, which others term
"

the Grotto of Pczzucli, and others again the Grotto of Naples.

'I'o fhortcn, and make more eafy, the Accefs to a Country fo very deli-

Vaiious cious as Pczzuo/i, BdicV, Cioi.r, &cc. were anciently •, the People chole to

Lonjec- cut a PafTage quite tiirough the Mountain, rather than give themfelves the
turtscon- trouble of going up and down it (winding perpetually) as they otherwifc

fhefirft would have been obliged to do. It nnilt be confefled that this was a

digging very bold Enterprize ; but the Author of it is not known. Some declare
the Grotto

it to have been tlie Work of Lucul/us ; and ground their Opinion on
" "^'^ what we are told by Pliny and Plutarch, viz. that this very wealthy Ro-

Kaii employed prodigious Sums, in digging under Paufilypo Hill ; but

they, probably, did not take Notice, that thefe Authors add a little after,

that he made this Opening at the Sea-fide, jull at the Promontory or Cape
of Paufdypo, in Form of a Canal, in order to have an Opportunity of go-

ing to the Baths in the Neighbourhood of Pozzuoli, by Water ; whence
Pcmpey called him Xerxes Togatus (the Roman Xerxes.) Others, among
whom is ya/ani, fay that Virgil formed this Grotto by Magic Art, whence
that Poet has been taken for a Wizard, by the bigotted ignorant Vulgar j

who know him better, as the fuppofed Author of the Grotto, than of the

yEneid. Scraderus, Paidus Jovius, Razzano and Leatidro A'krti, imagined

that one Marcus Cocceius had cut, with an hundred thouland Men, the

Paflage through this Mountain in a Fortnight; but they, inftead of fup-

porting their Opinion by fome Authority, confefs that 'tis not very well

known who this Cocceius was -, and only conjecture, that he is imagined

to be an Anceftor of the Emperor Cocceius Narva. The learned Jovi-

anus Poitanus is not more pofuive than they on this Head, he fpeaking

thus : Nefcio an isfuerit M, Cocceius Nerva /^ugujli avus, qui Roni^ aquarum

curam habuit, tulitque fnaxitnam Architetlur^ laudem. Biondi is more decifive

than any of thefe Authors, he declaring that we know nothing of the

Matter, ^is auUm memorabile id opus fecerit, ignoratum eft nobis. To
fpeak my own Opinion, I fliould rather think that this Grotto was begun

by the Cimmerii, Perfons who dwelt in fubterraneous Places between Baia:

and Cumo' ; whither Homer fuppofes Uhjjes to come, in order to defcend

into Hell, and there enquire of his Mother Anticlea concerning Penelope ^

that this Work was continued by the Greeks, after their driving away the

Citnmerii, and afterwards compleated by the Romans. Flowever this be,

'tis certainly a very bold, furprizing Work.

1b Length Various have been the Accounts concerning the Length, Breadth and
treadth Height of this Grotto. The Author of Mercurius lialicus declares it to be no
^"4 more than twelve or thirteen Feet high, thefame in Breadth, and near a thoufand

virioully
P^<:e! long. The Author of tlie Journal fays, W-. fifteen hundred Paces long,

Klaied. andfour or five hundred Feet in Height *, at its two oppofite Entrances ; about

* Sure this mtiji ht an Error in Mr. deBIainvilk'i M5S.

twenty:
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(weniy in the Middle, and wide 'ihoughfor two Coaches to drive ahf-eaji. Ac-
cording to Jouvin de Rochefort, 'tis eight hundred andfifty Paces long, fix Fa-

thoms high at itsEntrances, and only three in otherPlaces. Laflells affirms, that Naple^.
'tisforty Feet under Ground, a Alile in Length ; and that tivo IFaggons may pafs

abreafi iu it. Bifliop 5«rw/ declares it to be no more ih\mfour hundred Paces

long, and twenty broad ; forty in height at theEntrances, and afterwards twenty.

A^ijfon makes it Half a Mile long, thirty or forty Feet high, and eighteen

broad. Ail Travellers fancy they are more accurate th.in others in their Ob-
fervations. But who fliall judge between them ? 'Twould be exceedingly

difficult to do this, lb as to pkafe all Parties, 'Tis certain that we are fre-

quently miftaken ; but then this often happens, becaufe we are deceived by

Appearances. With regard to myfelf, (who am no lefs fubjedt to Error thaa

other People) I take it to be almoft a Mile long ; forty Feet in height, every

where, except at the two Extremities, which is much higher j and its Breadth

near twenty Feet. Two of the largeil Coachfcs may eafily pafs without being

obliged to ftop ; 'tis ftrait, but not cut in the Rock, as is declared in all

the Travels I have met with ; nor partly in the Rock, and partly in the Sand. Errors of

as Mr. Mijjon affirms. 'Tis neither Rock nor Sand, but a fort of Earth ^^'"^\,

that begins to be petrified ; which is pretty foft when cut, but hardens in- wkh re-

fenfibly in the Air. I examined it with fo much Care in entering and re- gard to

turning, that I can confidently affirm, thofe who took it for a Rock were ''"^Grot-

miitaken ; and our Antiquary, to whom I communicated my Obfervation,
'°"

agreed with me ; confeffing neverthelefs, that he himfelf, for want of look-

ing narrowly into it, had miftaken it for a Rock.
The Entrance of the Grotto is open for about the Length of an hundred Fartlwr

Paces, in order to let in the more Light; and the Vault or Arch, at both Particulars

Entrances, is twice as high as in any other Part. Seneca, and, after him, [^'^""S'o

LaJJells and Miffon, complain of the Obfcurity and Duft in this Grotto.
"'

Lajjells, who, tho' a grave Prieft, fometimes loved to juke, fays-, that i&c Poor Joke

took this Road, which has not been fwept thefe fixteen hundred Years, for ^^^"ff'^''

Polyphemus'^ Cave ; but to fpeak plainly and feriouflv, (adds he) this Place

would be very fit for playing at Blindmans-Buff; for there would be no Occa-

fion to hoodwink the Eyes. Is not this prodigioufly witty! efpecially his

Bliudman's Buff, which is unaccountably ferious ? Befides, what Author
told him, that this Way has not been fwcpt thefe fixteen hundred Years? I

myfelf can alfure you, that it muft have been fwept very lately -, there be-

ing not fo much Duft as to prevent our feeing diflinftly not only the two
Extremities, but likewife the People, the Vehicles, and Beafts of Burthen

we met; without our being even forced to cry aloud, d la Montagna, or

a la Marina, that is, to the Right or Left ; a Cry which is owing to Cu-
ftom rather than Neccffity. Seneca, indeed, might have reafon to com-
plain, as he tells us, that the Grotto was not paved •, and that the Light
came in only at the two Extremities -, whereas it is now paved with good
large Stones ; not to mention that yllphonfo I. King o{Naples,who ordered it

to be enlarged, caufed two Funnels to be dug in the Roof, to let in more
Light.
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Light. One of thefe Funnels Uands Eaftward, and the other to the Weft

:

Neverthelefs Mr. MiJJon affirms, that it lets in Light only at the t'x-o Ex-

tremities, and by a little Opening in the Middle, above an Oratory or Chapel, on

Errors'cf cne Side, cut in the Rock. Bs aflurctl that Mr. Miffon liad not put on his

Mr. M,f- Speftacles right, there being two Funnels, as I obfcrved -, and thole at a
/oil. great diftance from the Oratory mcntional by liini, which (I fhal! obferve

further) is not in the Middle of the Grotto, but at about a third Part of its

Length, to the Left. Don Pedi-o of Toledo, Viceroy of Naples under

Charles V. cauled it to be dug in the petrified Earth -, and fct before it an

Image of the Virgin, before which fome Lamps burn day and night. This
Oratory or Chapel recalls to my Memory two PalTages in Petronius, wiiich

fcem to hint, that (in his time) during the Night, Sacrifices ufed to be offered

loPriajus in tliis Grotto, which was then pretty low and obfcure ; and the

RonuDis ufed to folemnize here the Vigils {Pervigilium) of the God Genius.

His Words, in the former, are thefe : Satis conftaret eos, nlfimihi notos, non

fokre tranftre in Cryptam NeapoUtanam ; and in the other, he puts the Words
following into the Mouth of ^^lartilla'^ flirewd Maid; Ego fum ancilla

^arlilU, cujus vos facrum ante Cryptam turbajlis ? Be tliis as it will, I can

fcarce conceive how /lugtijliis, Tiberius, Caligula, Claudius and Ncro^ as they

travelled fo often to BaiiC, and were lb fond of Applaufe, could have ne-

glected, to fo great a degree, this Paflage or Grotto ; and that none of
them fhoulJ think to get it paved, in order to free it from the Dull, which
mufl: almoll choak thafe who palTcd through it ; and likewife to throw in

Light by the Help of Funnels, like tothofe which Alphonfo I. King oi Naples
made aftcrward.s. This Negligence is inexcufable in Roman Emperors, who
were excelTivcIy fond of enjoying Conveniencics, and puffed up with Vain-

glory. I fliall obferve by the way, that Strabo, who was coteoiporary with/fw-

gi'.ftus, writes direftly contrary to Seneca ; the former alTerting, that there

were feveral Windows in this Grotto to let in the Light. Seneca, on the

contrary, declares that Light came in only at the two Extremities, and in-

veighs thus againfl it ; Nihil illo carccre longius, nihil illis faucibus obfciirius :

" Nothing can be more tedioufly long than this Prifon -, nothing darker
" than this PafTage." But this is not the only Inflance we have of the

great Care which Seneca, that mighty Pillar of the Stoicks, took of his

own Perlbn -, for the pampering of which he employed every Art.

Bo/iO tfJ- As foon as the Grotto is palled through, we enter a fmall Plain, extreme-
jlrane, znd \y fruitful in Vines, and fituated between the Paufilypo and other Hills.

?.".|"'^^^' We turned off a little to the Right, to view the Foreil antiently called Ne-
mus AJlruni, which, befides its hot Baths, and two or three fmall Lakes, was
a Scene for Hunting, appropriated to the Kings of Naples. However, they

fometimes permitted the People to take that Diverfion here ; and uled alio

to entertain the Nobility with it. 'Tis alio related, that the Emperor Frf-

deric III. being come to Naples fome Days after his being crowned in Rome
by Pope Nicholas V. in 1452, was fplendidly entertained in this Foreft, by
King Alphonfo I. in Prefcnce of above thirty thoufand Spedators. But this

Place
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Place now deferves little Notice, From thence we arrived, through a '7or-

Way called Slrada Nuova, opened by Duke d' Alcala, Viceroy under Philip ^"'J^
II. to the Baths of St. Germain, fo called from a Tradition relating, that jyi^p^ES.

this holy Bifliop of Padua there law the Soul ot Cardinal Pafcbafms, (who

died long before with the Reputation of a Saint) cruelly tortured ; on ac-

count of his having oppofed, with too much Violence, Pope Symmackus.

What I myfelf can affirm with regard to thefe Baths, or rather Hot-
houfes, is, that they are a real Purgatory ; for no fooner had we fet our

Feet in them, but we were inflantly all over in Sweat, from head to foot.

The Air there fmells dreadfully of Brimftone, and (eizes thofe who breathe

in a violent manner. 'Tis even affirmed, that thefe Baths have the Pro-

perty of curing the Gout, and venereal Difeafes. If this be FadV, 'twould

have been impoffible to fix thefe Baths more uf.fully than in the Neigii-

bourhood of Naples. You take my Meaning.

Parthenopes gremio prorupit Gallica pejtis,

Et Cypfiae iiifccit regna beatae Dcae.

'Tunc el deliciae, tunc et lafciva voluptas^

Et Charites magno deliluere metu.

Non hoc, alme puer, nonhoc, Cythcrea, ferendum efi,

Ne vejlrum prorfus corruat Imperium.

Ilkfit hoc tantum morho lorquendus acerho,

Cui nulla ejl ccrdi dulci in amore quies.

Near thefe Baths is the celebrated Grotto delli Cani, fo called, becaufe an Grot/a

Experiment is generally made here upon that Animal. This GioUo (the ^'''''l'-'""'

Strufture whereof is wretched) is at the Foot of a little Hill ; am! 'tis not
grea/th'

'

known whether it is the Work of Art or Nature. Its Depth, Breadth and and

Height, have been as varioufly related as that of the Grotto of /^a?y//y/>o. Height.

Simon Aldjclus declares it to be but nine Feet deep, fix broad, andfix high. The
Author of Mercurius Italicus tells us, that it is three common Paces long j and

its Breadth and Height like the other. According to the Author of the French

Journal, 'tis but three Feet wide, eight long, andfix high. Jouvin de Rcchefort

affcrts confidently, that ;'/ was cut in the Rock; is a Fathom long, jo much
in Height, and half that Breadth. Bifliop Burnet fays no more than that it is

fmall ; but LaJJells fay?, (how ridiculoufly !) that it isfcoopedfifiy or threefcore

Feet in the Mountain. Mr. Miffon informs us, that it is nine or ten Feet deep,

four and a half wide, andfive high. But I myfelf, after meafuring it as ac-

curately as I could, found it to be about eleven Feet long, feven wide, and
nine high. To what mud we afcribe thefe feveral Variations .'' Probably

to the different Meafures applied by Travellers. By the way, 'tis not

equally wide every where, it being broadefl: at the Mouth ; and, leflening at

the Bottom, terminates in an irregular Cone. The upper Part is arched,

and the Bottom fiat •, and when a Perfon puts forward his Hand, he feels

a gentle Heat, accompanied with a fmoaky Air, (whatever Mr. Mtjfon may
2 fay
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' 757- fay to the contrary) ftrong enough to be felt. Throughout the whole

,

^''^^
, Circumference of the Grotto, to about nine or ten Inches high from its Sur-

face, the Sides are of a dark greeniHi Colour, which is eafily diftinguiOied

from the reft, this having the Colour of natural Earth. I alfo perceived a

great Number of Drops that fell from the Top ; and which are common-
ly fuppofed to proceed from the Condenfation of the Spirits that rife from
the Bottom : However, I'll loon prove this Notion to be falfe •, as 2'fo,

that which afcribes to the Water of the Lake of Jgnano only, the Property

of recovering fuch Animals as had been fufFocated by thcfe Vapours. You'll

naturally conclude, that this dangerous Grotto is kept carefully fliut, to pre-

vent the finifter Accidents which might otherwife hao ^ppcn.
Common y^g Perfon who conduced us to the Baths of St. Germain, is alfo the

«w.^T' Guardian of this Cavern. This Man obferving that there was a Dog in
ailcms

.
t-* ,

^
t7

made in O"'-" of our Calames, was going to lay hold of him, in order to try the

tne ufual Experiment on that Animal •, but finding that I did not approve of
Grotto,

(ijjj^ jje p-in and fetched one of his own. Being returned with the Crea-

ture, he cntred the Grotto, ftooped a little, kneel'd down, and then feated

himfelf upon his Heels. He then took the Dog by the four Legs,

and held it downwards -, and this he did for fome time. Immediately the

Dog howled ; fell into Convulfions •, then rolling his Eyes and lolling out

his Tongue, all his Nerves were contrafted, after which he fainted away.

In this Condition, and ftruggling with Death, his Matter threw him into

the Lake of ylgnano, but twenty Paces from thence, (the Author of the

Errors of Journal and Joitvin fay ten or fjoelve only, and Lajfells forty) when he in-

'Jouytn, ftantly recovered himfelf, came out of the Water, and ran away as faft as
LnJJeii,

his Legs could carry him ; probably for fear of a fecond Experiment. I

anony- ailsed the Owner of the Dog, whether he imagined that the Water of the

iDouiTra- Lake, fingly, prevented fuch Dogs as were taken out of the Grotto, from
veiJer. dying outright j to which he anl'wcred roundly, that it 'jsas cvjing to that

Water only, and that a// Europe was of this Opinion.

JLxtraor- As I did not intend to believe him upon his bare Word ; and could not
dinary conceive that this Water alone was endowed with fuch a peculiar Quality,
Kxpcri-

jjj jy recover thefc Animals from their Lethargy, I made our Servants give

made\y "^^ a fiiull Ciftern, and a large Pitcher filled with Spring-water, brought by

the Au- us purpokly from Naples in our Calafhes. After filling the former, I made
thor. the Experiment of the Grotto on a white young Grey-hound given me at

Venice, and which I took with me everywhere. I obferved the fame Sym-
ptoms in this Animal as in the other, except that he did not fquawl, neither

at firft, nor before he fiinted away. Taking him afterwards from our

Guide, I myfelf plunged him into the Ciftern, his Head excepted, which I

held purpolcly out of the Water; when, a Moment after, my Grey-hound

having recovered himfelf, I drove him out of the Ciftern, and fethim upon
his Legs. I obferved that he ftagger'd a little at firft, but on a fudden,

after fhaking himfelf well, the poor litde Creature was going to jump upon

me as ufual, without attempting to fly as the other had done. Further,

I fpying
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fpying a great many Frogs on the Side of the Lake, I catched a pretty sror.

large one, and bidding our Guide hold it a little longer in the Grotto than ^"'ll,
the Dogs, he was greatly furpriicd to fee it recover, prelentlyon its being [vj^^^"'(_7r^

thrown into the Ciltern. Thefe two Experiments, methinks, are liitHcient FaiL-Nu.

to prove, that the Water of the Lake has no more particular Virtue, on this ''°" ^^ith

Occafion, than any other Water. But not being yet fatisfied with my hav-
('[j^^/^J"

ing experienced the Falfity of this Opinion, I tried whether the Air alone of /^.),rt/;£..

would not have the fame Effed, without the Affiflance of the Water : For
this purpofe, I caufed to be held, on the Surface of the Grotto, a Pigeon,

which we alfo had brought piirpofely to make an Experiment upon ; and

drawing the Bird away, juft as it feemed quite fpent ; and bringing it into

the Air, we perceived it not only to recover iticlf infenfibly ; but, in lefs

than two Minutes, it had like to have fled away from us. I own, that

this lafl: Experiment gave me the highefl Pleafure, as it not only difprovcs

the Opinion entertained during lb many Centuries, with regard to the Vir-

tue of the Water of this Lake; but likewifc that of fo many pretended

Naturalifts, who declare, that the Exhalations which iflTue from the Bottom
^-ernj""'

of the Grotto, are poifonous ; for, were this true, all Animals upon which the Exha-

this Experiment was made, mufl; have died. Another Proof of the Fal- lations

fity of this Opinion, is, our Conduftor afTured us, that he had eat very j^*"*!!'
'^'

heartily of Chickens, Pigeons, and other Birds,which had been killed in thej^e Bot'"

Grotto, without any ill Confequence attending him from thence. He added, torn ot the

that if we would kill the Bird which we had brought, he would broil it and Grotto

fat it before us. We agreed to his Propofal ; upon which he took the Pi-
'^'^''''' '"'""•

geon back to the Grotto ; when, holding it two Minutes, and taking it

from thence, he plunged it into the Water in the Ciftern, and that of the

Lake •, but neither the Water nor the Air could recover the Pigeon,

it being quite dead.

To thefe two Experiments I will add a third, viz. that it is certain (and

this has often been proved) that no poifonous Exhalations can ever extin-

guifh a lighted Torch j thofe of this Grotto put them out, provided the

Torch be itooped below the Line of greenilh Colour above-mentioned -, for. Another

above the Line, neither Men nor Animals feel the leafl Inconveniency, and ^y°°l°S

the Torches burn juil the fame as in any other Place; whereas, if the Ex-ty of this

halations which rile to that Line were pelf ifcrous, the Poifon would infal- Opinion.

Jibly fpread throughout the whole Grotto, and kill in every Part of it.

Some, fpeaking of the Nature of this virulent Spirit which ifTues from the

Earth, afTert that it is a violent Alkali, which inllantly difTolves the whole

Mafs of Blood. Others declare it to be an Acid, of lb very fubtile a Na-
ture, as to curdle or congeal the Blood in a Moment. I fliall leave the Dif-

pute to them. But, methinks, that Author comes nearer to the Truth,

who fays that Aiiitnaulia in hac Jpecu h nuUo infejio corpore interficiuntw\ fed

fponte emoriuntur ob defeSlum aeris elajiici, iS refpirationis idonei. " Living
" Creatures are not killed by any noxious Body in this Grotto, but die of

" themfelves, for want of elallic Air, and proper Rcfpiratioji," And in-

VoL. Ill, D d d deed,
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17C7. deed, after the Muliituc'cs of Experiments which have been made on this

Dfc. 2. Occafion, it cannot be doubted but that thefc Exhalations are exceedingly

^^^ fiibtle and penetr.uino, fincc ihcy catch the Breath, and quite fuiFocaie in

two Minutcf.. Charles VIII King of France, having kizj:d upon Naples,

made this Experiment upon an Afs, who died inliantly. Don Pedro of

'Jokdo, Viceroy for Charles V. dcfirous of making it upon a Man, cauf.d

a 'I'urkijh Slave to be put into it, but wiihout an Intention of making him
lole his Life there •, however, thofe who held his Head below the greenifh

_ .^ .r Line, keeping it too long fo, the haplels Turk never recovered, tho*

tic:nu.jih
p'unged leveral times in the Lake adjacent to the Grotto. Vv'^ith regard

refpcft to to the Drops that diflil from the Top, and which arc faid to proceed from
the Drops the Condcnfing of the Spirits rifing from below -, this Notion feems, to

wh^chTal'i
'^''' ^^ ill-grounded as that concerning the Water of the Lake: Fur, rirl>,

(rjm the ^''""^'^ Spirits don't rife from the Bottom of the Grotto, above a Foot high

Top cf at moft : Secondly, tho' they fliould alccnd to the Top, this Sort of Spi-
'l^e rirs woukl never turn to Water. Befidcs, 'tis obfervcd that the Top of

'°''°'
this Grotto is fometimes dry. Hence we may be p:rrfuaded, that this-

Water which is feen from time to time, comes from the Mountain, and

penetrates into the Grotto at Top. With regard to the pretended poifo-

nous Exhalations which iflue from its Surface j after having enquired

carefully into this Partxi/lar, I can affirm, that it is not mixed with any

poifonous Particles; and believe I have the llrongcfl: Reafon to aflcrt, that

'tis an exceedingly kibclc Spirit, which driving out the other Air, occupies

Other Ex- i^s Place : yEtb:reus quiJam £5? tenuijjlmus fpiritits minerales quafvis particidas,.

periments i^ acrem ccmniunera fubtiliiale longe fupirans, qui klbifeyam fove<e hujiu re-

nade by gionem fubit, i^ quar.titate mtahili, ac rapido motu vivificum aerem rewovet,

thor
"*

^*^''"'?"^ "^'''•'•^ Dccupat. I obfervcd l.kewifc, that the Smoak of a Torch,

extinguiflied by theie Spirits, defcends, inftead of mounting upwards ; and

afterwards illues, in a lorcible manner, out of the Grotto. I could never

be able to dilizharge one of my Piflols lb long as I held it in the V.apour,

though I ende.ivoured this feveral times : a further Proof that the natural

Air is conquered by another of a more fubtle kind. The common Opi-

nion is, that thefe Vapours are compoled of Sulphur ; but after having

thruft my Hand into it more than once, and holding it there, I did not find

that it fmeli'd of Brimftone or Sulphur, or any thing elfe. Further, I

dipt into it almoft a whole Bundle of lighted Matches, and thefe went out

in an Inftant, as if I had plunged them in Water ; which they would not

have done, were thefe Vapours fulphureous. Thefe, Sir, are the few Ob-
servations I made in the famous Grctta delli Cam. Here follow fome

others.

Miftake Sinwn MajoJus, Biflinp of v^:, treating of the Exhalations above-men-

of the tioned, tells us a Particular, which, if true, would be vaflly lingular ; but
B.fhop of unhappily for his Obfervation, I myfelf proved it to be falfe in every Cir-
'^'''"

comltance. His Words are as follow : In ipfain mcdiam ufque fpecum Jj quis

pregrediatur, ("fays he) ftve id animal q^uodcunque ftl, five Homo^ perictilum

nullum.
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rullum, miUus ater, peftijerus fpiritus perfentitur : atji quis in extremam ufque 1707-

partem progrecUatui\ tarn Homini qttam Anhnantibus quibufcunque mortifera ex-
y^_^^\2^

iialatio eft^ adeo ut exaniniet, Hominem pracipuc. Reliqua autem yinlman'.iay^^:^^^^

omnibus fenftbus adeo dejiittiunlur, ut a nwrluis nihil omn!>w differant, fed ciint

in proximum laetim inje^afuerint, revivifcunt. Rejlauraiio igitur fii^ in folis

Aniniantibui frequens ejl, niwquam in Hcniiuc; ipfo enivi illo pejlifero fpiritti

pem!us emoriiur. With Sobmiflion to the Bilhop of ^/', there is not

the leaft Truth in all this : I myfelf have been, more than once, to the far-

thermofl. Part of the Grotto, without finding the Jeaft Annoyance ; the

Reafon of which, (as was obfcrved) is, bccauCe the fubtle Spirits which

feize the Breath, do not rife above the Height of a Foot, in the Place

whence they iflue. As to his adding, that Animals recover and not IVIen,

I am perlliaded that the Bifliop was miltaken in this hkewife ; and tliat if

the Turkifl:) Slave above-mentioned had not been held longer in the Vapour

than fuch Animals are, as they did not intend to kill outright, this

poor Wretch had recovered likewife. Now, Schot oppofes Majolus direiSt-

]y -, he declaring that thefe Vapours affed' Animals much fooner than Men •,
^tijolin

and Pighius informs us, that having had the Curiolity to go to the farther- "j'jl^'',

"^'

mofl: Part of the Grotto, and flanding upright in it during fome time, he Schot.

found himfelf in a gentle Sweat all over his Body, which did him more
good than harm. As to myfelf, I found nothing like this ; the reafon of

which may be, becaufe I had hveated pretty copioully in the B.uhs of St.

Germain ; or it might be owing to my not having continued fo long in the

farther Part of the Grotto as Pighius did, Clwverius * goes much farther ; * /^^/^

he declaring, that, after the Experiment made on the "Turkijh Slave, ano- Mtiq.

ther Man went, of his own accord, to the Place where he fiood, and con-

tinued there full as long as the Turk had done, before he fainted away; and

recovered the Inflant after he had been plunged in the Lake of //^;m?;o. Tliis

may depend likewife on the Strength or Wcaknefs of different Conftitu-

tions, or the Rapidity or Slownefs with which the Blood circulates in diffe-

rent Bodies.

The Lake is about twenty Paces from the Grotto, fituated between The Uke
Hills ; and is fuppofed to have been, antiently, one of the Refervoirs be- °* '^S'"**

longing to the famous Lucidlus. 'Tis almoft circular, and is three Miles "lumn/i
round, tho' Mr. Mijjon fays 'tis but one ; Jouvin de Rochefort only half a Errors

^

Mile; and the Author of the Journal, two. 'Tis not mentioned either conccjn-,

by Bilhop Burnet or LaJJels. Its Waters are pretty muddy, and partly '"S *'•
.

covered with a green Slime ; whence I was furprifed that Mr. M/JJen

fliould affirm it to be clear. 'Tis feen to bubble up in feveral Places,, thp'

without Heat ; which mufl be owing to the Vapours rifing from the

Bottom of it. Several ancient and modern Writers declare it to be the

Haunt of Snakes and Frogs ; and that there is not a fingle Fifli in it ;

whence they fuppofe it to be named Agnano, as tho' we were to fay Aqua

Anguiiim : Neverthelefs, I can aflirre you for a Truth, that it is ftocked with

Tench and Eels j and that the Jefuits of Naples, who are the Proprietors

D d d 2 thereof.
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1707. thereof draw from it anninliy fifteen or fixtcen hundred Crowns, arifing

^"- 2- from the Fifhery, and the ripening of Hemp and Flax. Our Antiquary
^

' affirmed to mc, that 'tis extremely dangerous to fwim in this Lake -, add-

ing, that feveral Perfons wlio went in quefl: of Ducks and other Birds in

it, were drowned. In the Neighbourhood of the Lake, ftands M:m Alu-

viinis, and Monte Secco, wliere neither Grafs nor Flowers giow, nor Birds

once come ; which is owing to the Smoak that rifes almolt perpetually

from thence. At tlie Foot of the Lift mentioned is a boiling Water,

called la Bolla ; and this whole Trad: is fo full of Brimftone and Allom,

that if we make a Hole, and pour the coldeft Water into it, the Water
grows hot in an Icftanr, as we ourfelves found, by Expeiience, in feveral

Places. At a (lill greater diflance, is one of the highell Mountains in the

Neighbourhood of Naples ; on which the Fri.us of the Order of the Cawal-

doli * have a very noble Convent. Thefe Fathers have a very beautiful

and extenfive Profpeft •, they commanding, on one hand. Terra di Lavoro

as far as Gaeta ; and, on the other, as far as Mount Mifenus. As we fpent a

confiderable time in carefully examining the feveral things feen by us to day,

and making Obfervations, we imagined it too late to vific the famous Sol-

fatara ; which we put off till to-morrow, and refolved to go to Poz-
zuoli, and lie there. In travelling thither, we pafled by a Place called //

Poijte, from Ruins which look like thofe of a Bridge, near which are Baths.

There we faw the Infcription following ; whereby it appears that this Spot,

which before was an unpaflable Solitude, and frequented only by wild Beads,

w as cleared and paved under a Duke oi Alcala^ Viceroy of Naples.

Philippo II. Cathol. Regnanle.

Loca invia, foil's ibicibus pervia, freto, montibus, faxis im-

manibus involuta. Perafanus Ribera Alcalx Dux, cum

Prorex ejfet, exclufo man, comminutis faxis, di£e£lis

montibiis aperuit, viaw Jlravit, et ad BalneaPuteolana, quae

prius depcrditaPiibl. Saluti rejlituerat
,
patefecit . m.d.lxxi.

Near to this Place, on the Left, is the Promontory or Cape of PozzuoU;

1"^!
A/V

^"'^ oppofite to this Cape is ieen the Idand o^ Nifitay or Ne/is (in Latin.)

J/n, anti-'Tis faid that it joined antiently to Paufilypo, but was tore from it by an

entl'y isi' Earthquake. This Ifland is frequently mentioned by Pontanits and San-

/"• nazarius, they feigning that It was a Nymph with which Pau/tlypo fell in

Love ; and that fhe, plunging headlong into the Sea, to fhun the Purfuit

of her Lover, was transformed into a Rock. The laCt fpeaks of her in

manner following, in iiis fourth Eclogue, entitled Proteus.

* Ijiftjtuted by S. RommUus, They obfcrve the Inftitutcs of St. Bemdi£t.

re
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"fe quoqtieformofe caption NrJiJos emerr,

Paufdype, iralo compellai ab .tqiwre qiiejiu.

yj]} mifer ! ah makcauie ! tua qttidfata PuelU
Accelcrai ? cupit in niedios evadere fluHus

Itifelix : cupit infiietum finire dolorem.

At tibi nee cura eji, quod earn ISSeptunia monftra

Circunjient, mare nee rapido quod forbeat ttjiu.

Ah mifer ! ah malecaute ! idtra quid bracbia tendis P

Sijle gradum : riget illajugis adfueta nivojis

Fenatrix, quam mille fera timuere fequenlem

Per faltus. Vos banc Panope^ vos Candida Drymo,

Cyinolhci'que, Rhoeque, Pherufaque, Dinameneque

Accipile, &? vejlris fociam lujirate choreis.

This Idand is about a Mile and half round, with a Harbour to the Diinenf--

South, called Porto Pavono, from its being fhap'd like a Peacock's Tail, o"' °f 'hi»

Our Antiquary, who was feveral Times upon it, fays that we get Accefs
^'""°-

to this Idand, by a Harbour, where the two following Lines (advifing the

Mariner to cart: Anchor in that Place, and there enjoy Tranquillity) are

engraved on a Marble Stone.

Navita Jijie raiem, temonem hie velaque fige^

Meta laborum bac eft, lata quies animo.

Qiiite on the Summit, looking toward Pozzuoli, is an old Caftle, with An anci-

two or three Pieces of Cannon. The Air here, was antiently very un-«"t^*'We.

healthy, occafioned by its being almoft covered with Trees.

Inde malignum

Aera refpirat Pelago circumflua Nejis

Says Statiujy fpeaking of this Ifland. But Luain feigns, that this bad Air Lucan's

was owing to the Vapours and Smoak which the Giant Typhon, opprefTed ^"!|^"
^°*

with the Weight lying upon him, fent forth ; he writing thus in the fixth pour./'
Book of his Pharfalia. emiticd.

Traxit iners Cxhim fluid^e contagia peftii

Obfcuram in nubem : tali fpiramine Nefts

Emit tit Stygiutn nebulous aera /axis,

Anlraque letiferi rabiem Typhonis anhelait.

I

But
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170-. But ever fince the Time that the Trees, with which this Iilind was
D,c z. overfpread, have been cut down, the Air of it is very falutary. Pliny af-

^^^r^^"^ firms, that the Af'paragus, which grew there naturally, wxs the bell in all

The a'f Italy- I^ abounded iikcvvife with Rabbits and Pheafants; but only Vines
row and Olive-trees are now feen in it. Not far from this Illand is another
w lole-

fiiii jmaller, or rather a kind of Shi-'lf, called Cbioppino, with a Lazaretto,

nPonto
whither all Pcrfons who come from Countries lufpcded to have the Plague,

the Ruin's are fent to perform Qiiarcntine. We now are arrived at PozzuoH, where
of a we in lend to pals the Night.
Bridge.

CHAP. XLVI.

Pozzuoli and its Origin. Cavalii Marini ufed by the Neapolitan La-
dici. Pozzuoli ?nade a Roman Colotty. Several times plundered.

Earthquakes. Temple of Jupiter, ww dedicated to St. Proculus.

Snppofed Bones of Giatits. A Statue and Pedejlal dug up at Pozzuoli.

Curious Explication oj an Infcription. Amphitheatre in Pozzuoli.

Mdfjes in the Chapel of the Martyrs. Other Ruins. Church of St.

Januarius. Singular Hijlory of that Saint's Nofe. The Solfatara,

iinticntly Fonim Vulcani. Experiments made in it. Via Capuana

and Mons Barbaras, antiently Mons Gaurus.

D'-"- 3- T^HE Antiquity of the City of Pozzuoli, is like that of all antient

Pozzuo/i, j|_ Cities, I mean very uncertain. 'Twas built, according to Strabo.,

and its by Dlceus the Son of Neptune : Suidas declares that it was raifed by Her-
'^"S'"- cules ; others by the Icnians, and others again by the People of Cim.sa,

under Dicearchus, who called it Dicearchia. What follows is more certain,

viz. that it received its Name from the great Number of Springs in its

Neighbourhood, or from the Stench of the Sulphureous Waters -, that it

was anciently founded by the Samians, in the Reign of Tarquin the Proud,

and very populous, tff.

Huic numerofa dedit puteorum copia nomen,

Sidphurcte vel putor aqua;, prius altera Delos

yjppellata minor, Samiis fiaidata colonis.

Tempore 'tarquinios quo Junius expnlit urbe

Brutus, aduUerii fcedi, i^ dilionis iniqua

Magnanimtis -vindex, jujlufque Tyrannidis ultor.

Antiqua (jf Celebris Romana colonia quondam,

Et populis, Csf merce polens, nunc fceda ruiniSy

Incumbens pelago^ moUi eminei edita code.

This
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This City was,, during a very long Courfe of Years, as the chief Sea- 'TC'/-

port Town and Mart of the People of Cwna^a, and as the Rendezvous ^J^2li
of the Merchants of Italy, Sicily, and Greece. 'Twas faid to bo about i^.^p,i;s_

four or five Miles round ; and the many Ruins of fplendid Edifices are a Farther

Proof of its ancient Miignificcnce. All thofe which lye along the Shore, j''^"<^"-

from its Promontory to tlie Point ncared to the Ciry ; and which -''^nf'- t"r,i[np^f_

quaries called Pifcin^ vetcres, formed a long Street or Sort of Qiiay (Key)

filled with Shops } particularly thofe of Goldfmiths and Lapidaries, ftock'd

with Riclics and Curiofities of every kind ; which Tiilly ieems to hint ar,

when he fays to his Friend Alticns ;
" What might I not have feen, pai-

*' fing by the Mart at Puteoli (Puzzuoli Ff ^id non potui videre, cim per

Emporium Puteolamm tier facerem ? But a pretty ftrong Proof that the

Shops in quellion flood here, is, that there are frequently found, at low-

water, Baibns and other Silver Vellcls ; and that there are {fill found here,

(every Day) Onyxes, Amethyfts, Agates, Cornelians, Hyacinths and Chry-

J'olites, on which are engraved various lupcrftitious Figure?, fuch as the

Antients ufed to wear in Rings, fome of which are found the Work-
manfhip whereof was but j till begun. The Sea fonietimes throwsup here,

liktwile, and leaves on the Sand, little Fifhes called C<7W/i-;«.-7?7«/. They C^w///-

are of the Length and Breath of a Finger ; have a Plead and Neck pretty "'°"'''

much re'cmbling thofe of a Horfe, and terminate in a Dragon's Tail. ^^^^ j^-^^

They are highly valued by the Ladies of Naples and Puzzuoli, efpeciallyyl5//^^,;

fuch of them as fuckle their own Children ; it being affirmed, that thofe Ladies,

who eat of them give much more Milk than before. Several other Virtues

arc afcribed to this Fifli ; and, among others, that of curing the Bite of a

mad Dog, vvhen broil'd and eat; and that fome of it, pounded and mixed
with Ploney and Vinegar, is applied to the Wound.
At the time that Hannibal was making War in Italy, the Romans, fear- PozzuoH

inglcftthis artful Captain Hiould feize upon Pozzzw//, lent a Colony thi-
"^^'^''

*

ther, under ^ Falius Maximus, the Year of Rome ^jg. The latter Qq'iJjI

finding that there was little frefli Water there, dug a great Number of

Wells -, and 'twas from thefe that the Romans called it Putecli, Being af-

terwards delighted with the Goodnels of its Air, its Situation, and the

Beauty of its Neighbourhood -, they enlarged it, and adorned it with Tem-
ples, Theatres, Circus's, Thermae, Statues, and all that could give Splen-

dor to a City-, infomuch that !r;i/7y calls it fomewhere, little Rome. They
alfo fortified it with thickWalls andTowers ; butWarsand efpecially Earth-

quakes have reduced it to the deplorable Condition in which it now lies.

Ha}jnibdl was the firft who made dreadful Havock in its Territory and
that of Naples. The Civil Wars between Marias and Sylla were fatal to

it, as likewife to all Italy ; but the latter having refigned the Diftatorfliip,

after his being grown weary of i', withdrew thither, in ord.r to pafs the

Remainder of his Days in Tranquillity, repaired the Damages which the

City had iutfercd by the War, and died there devoured by Lice ; a Pu-

nifliment worthy ol the horrid Cruelties he had exercifed againft his Coun-
2 try
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try and Fellow-Cirizens. 'Twas partly repaired alfo by Vefpt^tan and Sep-

Innius Severus.

In the Year 410, the Goths, under their King Alaric, having fack'd Romr,

Plunder'd treated PozzuoU and Nnpks in tlie fame Manner. Forty iix Years after,

feverai G(ftferic, King of the Vandals, deftroyed Part of it, and afterwards Totilay

'J irac5. King of the Goths, compleated its Ruin. However, A'iar/tfi having drove

this cruel Peopie out of Italy, PozzuoU was again partly rebuilt. It was

alfo fack'd by the Lombards, the Saracens and Normans, and even by Al-

phonfo I. of the Houfe of Arragon, who help'd to dertroy this unhappy

City. For that Monarch, after employing every Argument to engage its

Inhabitants to furrender to him, contrary to the Allegi.ince they had fworn

to Renatus (Rene) of Anjou, who contended with him for the Kingdom of

Naples ; and findmg that this was to no Purpofc, he cut off their Provifions,

both by Sea and Land, fo very elTcfiually, that he forced them, at lafV,

ro lurrender at Difcretion ; after which this Prince demolilhed the few

remaining Towers and Walls of this unhappy City, which is now become
a paltry Town.

In 1 2^54, Chairyidin BarberoJJa, King of Algiers, and Admiral to Soli-

vmn, having fack'd the Iflands of Ifchia and Prochyla, came to PozzuoU,

with an Intention to treat it after the fame Manner ; but Don Pedro of

Toledo, then Viceroy of Naples for Charles V. flew thither with a confide-

rable Number of Horfe and Foot ; upon which the abovementioncd Cor-

fair thought proper to retire with all pofTible Speed : Notwithftanding

this, Gianellin Doria, General of the Spanijh Gallies, came up with fuch ot

them as lagged behind, and took and funk fome.

Eartli- Earthquakes have been as fatal to Po22«(?// as War. In 1197, under
quakes, d^g Empire of Frederick II. the Solfatara caft up prodigious Qtiantitics of

Fire and Stones ; at which time an Earthquake happened, which dama-
ged confiderably this unhappy City. In 1458, under Alphonfo I. King of

Naples, there was another which overturned a great part of the City, and

deftroyed a vaft Number of its Inhabitants ; but the moft dreadful Earth-

quake ever felt here was in 153S. It ruined totally the Town diTriper-

gola ; the Lucrine Lake wasHvery near filled with Earth -, and 'twas next to

a Miracle that a fingle Houfe was left (landing in PozzuoU. The greatefl:

Part of this City was fwallowed up ; fuch of the Inhabitants as furviv'd,

left it ; and it would have been quite a Defart, had not Don Pedro oi To-

ledo, then Viceroy of Naples, encouraged them to return ; for which Pur-

pofe he there built a noble Houfe, called La Starza, adding to it a fpaci-

ous Garden, and a great Number of beautiful Statues 5 railed other Edi-

fices ; and embellifhed the City with fome Fountains. Over the Door of

the Houfe in queftion, he fet up the following Infcription, expreflive of

the Works railed by liim in favour of the Citizens.

Pelrus
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Petrus Toktus Marchio VilU France, Caroli V. Imp. in _ _
Regno Neap. Vicarius, ut Puteolattos ob recentem Agri Naples.
conflagrationem palanteis, ad prijliiias fedes revocaret^

Hortos, Portictis, et pontes marmoreos, ex fpeliis qu£

Garfias Filius parta vi£loria Africana reportaverat., otio.,

Genio que diravit, ac Antiquorum reftaurato, piirgatcque

dul^u, aquas filicntihis civibus fud impensd reftituit. Anno

a Parlu Virginis M. D. XL.

Several of the Neapolitan Nobility, following the Example of the Vice- Noble-

roy, built alfo Houfes in it, and thereby encouraged the Inhabitants to la- 1^^''"" .^".''^

hour at the Reftoration of their unhappy City ; notwithftanding which, Pi,^~ue!i,

Pozzuoli is rtill in a poor Condition. I even wonder, as it has been fo many
times plundered, and fuffered fo many Calamities, either by the Sword or

Earthquakes, that the lead Footfteps of Antiquity fliould remain in it. 'Tis

certain that there was anciently here a great Number of vaftly magnificent

Buildings-, as a Theatre, an Amphitheatre, a Circus, and a great many
Temples dedicated to the heathen Deities. The moft confiderable were

thofe of Jupiter and Diana, the latter of which ('tis affirmed) were fup-

ported by an hundred Marble Columns. Alateo Plantiwone of Salerno af-

firms, that there exified in his time, the Statue of Diana, which had beea

worfliipped in this Temple ; that this Statue was fifteen Cubits high, with

two large Wings, with a Lion and a Panther on its Sides. 'Tis thought

this Temple flood on the Spot now called Pifaturo, where were found, fome
Years fince, feveral Marble Columns, with their Capitals, of the Corinthian

Order, the Workmanihip of which was exquifite.

Urbe fed in media, fummoque cacumine rupis,

Frontato exfurgit pretiofum marmore Templum,
Antiquum, fplendens, fpatiofum, fornice rarum,

Augujloque Jovis venerandum numine magniy

Mirandum Cocciti opus aquiparabile nulli.

Illic vajlorum videas magna cffa Gigantum,

Tentavere Jovem folio qui pellere ab alto,

Fulmine quos trifido Stygias detrujit ad umbras

Juppiter, (sf folidis opprejfos montibus urget.

This Temple now (lands in the highefl: Part of the City, and was built Temple of

of large Blocks of Marble ; and in fo folid a Manner, that neither War, 7«M'-.
Earthquakes, nor Time, that fubjeds all Things, have yet been able to ""^V^"^'

deftroy it. 'Tis of the Corinthian Order ; and was dedicated to Auguflus st.V/"
under the Name of Jupiter, by Calpurnius Pifo, a Roman Knight, as ap- /»;.

pears from the enfuing Infcription on the Front of it.

Vol. III. Eee L. Cal-

to

ocu-
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X, L, Calpurnius. L. F. Timplum. Augusto.

CUM. ORNAMENTIS. D, D.

Calfurni- Calpumius was Son to that Pifo, Fatlier-in-law to Cffar, againfl: whom
>" ^^<^ Cicero fpoke an exceedingly virulent Oration, ftiil extant. The Names of
* *** the Architects of this Temple, in large Charadters alfo, are read in another

Part of it.

T. CoccEius. L. C. Post u MI.

L. AucTus, Architecti.

That 'Tis now the epifcopal Church (this poor Place being an cpifcopal City)
Temple and dedicated to Sr. Proculus^ one of the Companions of St. Januarius.

E°pirco^al
'"^'^ ^^''^' ^'^^' ^^""^ '^ depofited his Body, with thofe of St. CeJfus and St.

Church. Nicca, Mother to St. Proculus, who, with her Son fufFered Martyrdom the

fame Day. Fra Martina of Leon y Cardenas, a Spaniard, an Aitjiin Friar,

Bifhop of PozzHolo, and afterwards Archbifhop of Palermo, who Jived at

the fame Time with Majfanello, greatly embellifhed that Church. This

good Prelate was poifoned at Palermo, after which the Inhabitants of

Pozzuoli fet up a Marble Statue in his Honour, in the great Square of their

City near the Fountain, as a Teflimony of their Veneration for him.

The Bones With regard to the pretended Bones of Giants, which are fhown to Foreign-
er Giantr, grs as fomcthing miraculous, I am perfuaded that they are the Bones of fome
*^'at- Whale, or other huge Firti, fpite of the following Epigram made by

Pomponiui on this Subjeft; wherein we are told that //^rfK/^.f, after his

Conqueft over the Iberians, drove the Giants from Pozzuoli ; and that

Part of them died in the Neighbourhood of it.

Hue quicunque venis JiupefaSlus ad ojfa Giganlum^

Difce cur Hetrufco ftnt iuniulata fo/o.

Tempore quo domilis jam viclor agebat Iberis

Alcides, captum longa per arva pecus,

Golk Dic^archo clavaque, nrcuqtie Typhones

Expulit, i^ cejfit noxia turba Deo.

Hydruntum petiit pars, i^ pars altera Thufcos,

Interiit viSfus terror uterque loco.

Hinc bona Pojleritas immania corpora fervat,

Et tales mundo tejiijicatur avos.

||W
However,
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However, I mull: intreat you not to draw any Confequences from this, ^707-

either in favour of Credulity or Scepticifm. 'Tis dangerous, fays Pbx- ,^J^^^
drus, to believe and not to believe : Periculofum eft credere, £5? non credere. ^fAPLF.s.

This Reflexion is of the grcatefl; Ufe in Life. I am not ignorant, for Reflexions

Inflance, that Hiftory, both facred and prophane, fpeak of Giants ;
oj^.^Scept'-

whence I take it for granted, that there antiently exifled Men of an ex-
^,^.^^^^1)^^

traordinary and even monftrous Stature. I am fenfible that Camden affirms^

that there were fuch Men in Great Brilain, and particularly in Cornwal j

and crivcs, among other Proofs, the following Verfes, writ by an antient

Poet of the Country -, and defcribing the Charader and ftrange favage

Life of thefe Giants.

Tilanibus ilia

Sed paucis famulofa domus, qulbus uda ferarum,

Terga dabant vejies, cruor haiiftus : pociila trunci ;

Antra Lares ; dumeta thoros ; ccenacula rapes ;

Pr<eda cibos , raptus venerem ; fpe5facuta cedes ;

Imperium vires ; animos, furor, impetus, arma ;

' Mortem pugna, [epulchra rubus : Monftrifqiie gemebat

Monticula tellus ; fed eorum plurima traSlus

Pars erat occidui terror, majorque premebat

Te furor extremum Zephyri Cornubia limen.

Bat then I know, on the other hand, that too great Credulity caufes many
Men to be impofed upon. That the Horns, for inftance, of certain Filhes,

are pretended to be thofe of Unicorns, fiditious Animals ; and fmall

Thornbacks trick'd up for Bafiliflcs, a Creature that no Man ever faw.

Not to mention that Mankind are deceived in religious Matters ; which,

of all Impofuions, are the worft.

We likewife fee, in the great Square or Market-place at Pozzuoli, a ^ Statue

moft beautiful Marble Statue, in a Confular Habit. 'Twas taken out ofj^fj^^j^

the Ruins of certain old Buildings, the 20th oi March 1704, andfetupup at

at the publick Expence. Here follows its Infcription, which is pretty Pozzuoli,

fingular, on account of the many Names and Titles of the Perfon in'" '^55

whofe Honour this Statue was eredted. ^""^ '"°+'

Qj^FlAVIO. MeSSIO. EgNATIO. LoLLfANO. V. C, Q^F.
PayETORI-URBANO. AuGURI PuBLICO. PoPULI
RoMANi QyiRiTUM. Cons. Alvei TiBERis. et
CLOACARUM. CoNS, CaMPANIAE. CoMITI FlA-
VIAL. COMITI ORIENTIS. CoMITI PRIMI OrDI-
Nis. ET Proconsuli Provinciae Afric. Colle-
GAE V. S. DeCRETESSIUM PaTRONO DIGNISS!^ ;

MO POSUERUNT.
E e e 2 BuL
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But the moft curious in my Opinion, of all the Antiquities of this

City, is a magnificent Pcdcftal, which was accidentally dug up in manner
following. A Gentleman of PozzuoH, Nicalao Migliareft by Name, dig-

ging, anno 1693, the Ground of his Houfe, in order for making a Rc-
fervoir for Oil, the Workmen found there the Pedeftal in queftion, with

a Bafe and Capital of a thick Column, of the Compofitc Order. Cardinal

Cantcbio, then Archbifhop of Naples, being fond of Antiquities of this

kind, had immediate Notice of this DJfcovery, and went to Pozzuoli.

The Pedeftal being quite dug up, was found to be incrufted, as it were,

with a Ibrt of Lime mixed with Earth ; and particularly the Drapery of

the fcveral Statues. B;;ing afterwards cleaned, it appeared to be a very

beautiful white Marble, and in Form of a Parallcllopepidon. Its Length
was feven Palms, its Breadth four and a half, and the fame Number in

Height. On the firft Face of it was the following Infcription, partly in

large Capitals, and the reft: in fmaller ones.

TL CAESARI DIVI
AVGVSTI F. DIVI
IVLI N. AVGVSTO

PcNTiF. Maximo Cos. IIII.

Imp. VIII. TRIE. POTESTAT. XXXIL
AVGVSTALES
RESPUBLICA
RESTITVIT.

Statues.

Names
the Sta-

tues.

This Infcription is between two Statues -, each Side of the Pedeftal has

three others, and the hinder Face fix. Thefe fourteen Statues are a little

mutilated ; notwithftanding which we perceive them, to be exquifitely

wrought. Every one of them has a fort of Hieroglyphic, with his Name
under his Foot ; fome of thefe Names are entire, and the reft devoured

by Time,

cf The firft Statue, on the Right of tlie Infcription, lays one of its Hands
on a little Child, at whofe Feet is the Name THENIA : That of the

Woman is . . . EIORON, with two XX -, but three Letters are wanting

in this Name ; which have been reftored by Hiftory, as I will inform you

hereafter. That on the Left-hand feems to point out the Infcription with

one Hand ; and only the two Letters following lA, are feen at its

Feet •, Time having eat away the Remainder, which yet is reftored.

The firft, on the Left, is called I'HILADELPHEA; the fecond, that of

TMOLUS, and holds, with one Hand, fome Vine-branches with Buncfies

of Grapes. The Name of the third is CYME, and kas no Hicrogly-

phicks. The firft Statue in the hinder-face, is named TEMNOS ; and

held a Javelin in one Hand ; but both of them are broke oft". CIBYRA
is the Name of the fecond, having a Helmet on, and holding a Dart,

pointed at both Ends. MYRINA is the Name of the third, who holds,,

\ in.
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n her Left-hand, a Vefiel, where is feen a Ram's Head, EPHESOS
the foLirth, having, in her Right-hand, a Bough with Fruit ; likewife over J^
thefe, an Ear of Corn -, and Flames ifluing from her Head. Behind her, Naples.
ftands a Heathen Deity, placed on a fluted Column. The next Statue is

named APOLLONIDEA, having a fort of Gourd in its Hand. On the

laft Statue, and on the Face or Side, we read HYRCA ... the reft being

effaced. The firfl: Statue, on the Right-hand of the Infcription, is called

MOSTENE, holding various Sorts of Fruits in its Robe, which is turned

up •, and having a fort of Club in the other Hand. The Name of the fe-

cond is all effaced, one Letter excepted, viz. . . . E. This Statue is

crowned with Turrets, like the Mother of the Gods; has, in one Hand,
a broken Lance ; and, on the other, the Tail of a Fifli, refembling that

of a Dolphin. The laft has likewife loft Part of its Name, which there

ftands only thus : . H . . . . AESARF.A, which is eafily gueffed to have

be..'n HIEROCAESAREx'^. HerHcad is crowned with Turrets, like that

next to her. I am perfuaded, that you'll be highly fatisfied with the Ex-
plication of all you have read above.

Under the Empire of Tiberius, a moft violent Earth-quake either over- A dread-

turned or greatly damaged feveral Cities in Jfta Alinor. A Multitude of l^"' Earth-

Authors have mentioned this calamitous Accident, which fome place in the '^^^ " "^

fifth Year of that Emperor's Reign -, others, under the Confulate of C. Ce-
''"

cilius Rufus, and L. Pcmpcnius Flaccus; i. e. the Year of Rome 770; and
others again, at the Time of Chrift's Death. They vary likewife with re-

fpeft to the Number and Names of the Cities ruined by this dreadful Shock.

Tacitus, BookU. of his Annals, mentions only twelve-, and fays, that this

Calamity happened in the Confulate of Rufus and Flaccus. Here follow

his Words : Eodcm anno, diiodccim Afi^e urbes collapse no£iurno motu terra:,

quo iwprovi/wr, graviorque pejiis nmiquam fuit ; ncque folitum in tali cafu effu-

gium fabvenicbat in aperta prorwnpendi, quia deduEiis terris hauriebantur. Se-

drffe immenfos monies, vifa in arduo qua plana fuerant, effulfijje inter ruinam

ignes memorant. Afperrima in Sardianos lues, phrimiim in ecfdem mifericor-

diiC traxit. Nam cmties fejiertiilm poUicitus Cefar, £3* quantum jErario, aut

Fifco pendehant in quinquennium remifit. Magnetes a Sipylo proximi damno ac

remedio habiti. Temuos, Philadelphenos, Mgeatas, Apollonicnfes, quique Mo-
Jlcni, aut Macedoncs Hyrcani vocantur, ^ Hiero-Cafaream, Myrinam, Cymen,

Tmolum levari idem in lenipus tribulis, mittique ex fenatu placuit, qui pr<efentia

JpeSlaret, refoverelque. Dile^lus eji M. Aktus e Pratoriis, ne Confulari ebii-

nrnte AJiam, temulatio inter pares, £5? ex co impedimentum oriretur. " The
" fame Year, twelve of the moft famous Cities in Afia were ruined by an
" Earthquake, which was the more dreadful, inasmuch as happening ia
" the Night, 'twas impoffible to forefcc the Danger -, for the Earth open-
" ed, on a fudden, the People were fwallowed up, without having any
" Opportunity of flying into the Fields -, the only Afylum in fuch Cala-
" mitics. The Hills funk down, the Vallies rofe up in their Places; and
"• Fires were feen glittering through the Ruins. As Sardis was the moft

" damaged^
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damaged, it received the greatefl: Supplies from Qrfars Munificence,

wiio gaveics Inhabitants ten Millions of Sefterces ; and freed it, during

JjJT^J^" five Years, from all Taxes or Imports which it ufed to pay to theMo-
" narch or the Commonwealth. He was proportionably liberal to the
" City of Magnefia, fituated on Mount Sipylus, it having lufFered greatly ;

*' and freed, during five Years, from the like Imports, Temnos, Philadel-
" pbia, ."Egea, i\\t Apollo>iia>is, which are alfo called by the Name of Mofthe-
*' man and Hyrcano-Macedonians ; Myriina, Cyme, Imolus, Hiero-Qefarea ;

" and deputed a Senator, for the better executing of what was necelltary,

" Alarcus Aletus, a Praetorian, was fent for this purpofc; it not being
" judged proper to difpatch one of Confular Dignity, for fear left he fhould
" have fome Contert with the Governor of the Province.''

V'arlations Eujebius, in his Chronicle, declares that this Calamity happened the
of Authors

^|-jj^ Year of j(V/^m«j's Empire ; and that thirteen Cities were ruined by

Occafion. ^^^'^ Earthquake. His Words are thefe : Iredecim urbes terr^e motu corrue-

runt anno quinto Tiberii Imp. Ephefus, Magnefia, Sardis, Mojlhene, Mega-
chyero, defarea, Philadelphia, Tmolus, Temis, Cyme, Mirrhina, Apollonia,

Hyrcania. hiicephorus Calixtus, in his Ecclefiaftical Hirtory, fpeaks of four-

teen : Sub Tiberio, quatuordecim Minoris Afi^ urbes 'Terr.e motu cecidijje me-
tnorite prodittim eft, quarum nomina funt, Ephejus, Magnefta, Sardis, Mofthene,

Hiero-Ciefarea, Philadelphia, 'Tmolus, Timus, Myrtna, Cyme, Apollonia, Hyr-

cania, Dia, Cybira. Strabo, who lived under Auguftus and Tiberius, does

not fix their Number, he fpeaking only thus in general : Alagnejiam nttpcr

Teyvcc motus dejecerunt, Cs? Sardas, (sf alias clariffimas urbes labefaSiarunt

.

Sed Tiberii providentia, qui per noftra tempora imperat, U' has, (^ mul'.as alias

fuo ben^fiiio reparavit, qu^cunque eo tempore cjufdem calamitatis participes fue-

runt. I am furprifed that all thefe Authors rtiould mention the City of

Sardis, Capital of Lydia ; and that our Marble, which ferved as the Bafis to

a Statue ereded by the Romans in honour of Tiberius, for having rebuilt

thefe unhappy Cities, fhould not mention it; the Names of the tourteen

Cities, reprefented by thefe Statues, being as follows : Coleioron, a Grecian

City, a Colony of the Sinopeans, mentioned by Xenophon in his Retreat of

the Ten Thau/and: It was in the Neighbourhood of the Ifland of Thenia ;

and the two XX denote the twenty Villages round that City, which were

deftroyed. Magnefta, in jEolia, near Mount 5?/)y/z^j; there was another of

the lame Name near the Meandrus. Philadelphea, a City of Lydia, different

from thole of Egypt and Syria. Tmolus, a Mountain of Lydia, famous for

the Plenty and Goodnefs of its Wines, to which the Hieroglyphic in our

Statue alludes. Perhaps this Mountain may be put for Sardis, which ftood

very near it. Cyme, a City of /Eolia, and Country of the Sybilla Cumana.

Temjios, another City of Molia, and the native PJace of Hermagoras, who
wrote Precepts concerning Rhetoric. Cibyra, a City of Gzr/«, celebrated

for the excellent Military Weapons made in it, as is denoted by the Fi-

gure, armed with a Helmet and a Dart, in our Marble. Myrina, in Mo-
I lia.
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lia. Ephefus, the Capital City of Ionia, renowned for its Temple of Dia- '707-

na, burnt by Herojlratus ; and for its Soil, abounding in Fruits and Corn, .^^'1
,,

as its Hierogiyphiic fhews. Apollonia, the Name of twenty-five Cities, ac-j^^pi^jj,

cording to Stephanus ; that of our Marble flood near Thyatira, near the

Eaftern Part of P(?r^^«;aj. Hyrcania, a City of Lydia. Mojihette, in the

fame Province, -^ge., in Malta, and the Neighbourhood of Timnos.

Hiero-defarea, a City of Lydia. Thefe are the Names of the fourteen Ci-

ties, according to our Marble, dcflroyed by the Earthquake. They are

not, indeed, called cxadtly as in Tacitus, Eufebius, and Nicephorus ; but

then, thefe Authors don't agree among themlelves. Bcfides, this Monu-
ment is certainly antique ; and as much Credit ought to be given to it, at

lead, as to the Hiftorians.

Our Antiquary told me, that it is no ways doubted, but that the Statue Why the

cF Tiberius, of which this Marble was the Pedeft.il, lies under the Houfc^']'?"^' °^

where the laftinencioned was difcovcred j but as they would have been for- ^^'',]jg
"

red to pull down a little Building, in order to difcovcr it, the Mader of the Pcdeiial,

Houfe in quefhion, who probably had little Tafte for Antiques, would never was letup

permit this to be done, tho' he was promifed to be indemnified. But here you
^°'^'°"'-'"-

may objeft :
" Bui by what Chance was it that this Statue and Pedeflal hap-

" pened to be found among the Ruins of Pozzuoli, fince Pblegon Trallia-

" nus, a Freedman of the Emperor Hadrian, aflferts, in his Book de Mira-
" bilibus, that the People of Jfia, as a Teftimony of their Gratitude to
•' Tiberius, fet up a ColofTal Statue in his Honour at Rome, and not in

" Pozzuoli''' Tiberii Neronis atate. Terra motus fuit, quo multa ac celebres

Afite urbes funditus deletce funt, quas delude Tiberius fuo fumptu rejiauravit^

propter quod beneficium Afiani ei Cckjfum ccnfecerunt, ac pofuerunt in foro Ro-
inano prope fanum Veneris, i£ ftngularum deinceps urbium ftatuas Jubjunxerunt.
*' Here (will you add) is precifely your Marble of Pozzuoli, with its Sta-
*' tues ; fo that I can't conceive how it could be found in that City." I an-

fwer, that Phlegon Trallianus, whofe Work, generally fpeaking, is a Rhap-
fody of fabulous Stories, hits afferted nothing in this Article but Matter of
Fadt. But you did not obfcrve, that the Statue, fet up by xh&Afiaiicks'm

Rome, was a Coloffal one -, whereas, from the Meafure I gave you of the
Marble of Pozzuoli, it m'uft have been the Pedeftal of a very fmall Statue.

Farther, 'tis plain frotn its Infcription, that it was not fet up till the fourth

Confulate, and in the eighth Year of Tiberius's Reign, which anfwers to

the 774th Year of the Foundation of Ronu , that is, four Years after the
Earthquake, which made fuch a dreadful Havock in A/ia ; and 'twas at

this very time that Tiberius refided a confiderable rime in Campania, parti-

cularly at Pozzuoli. Sequitur, fays Tacitus, Tiberii quartus, Druftfecundus
Confulalus. Ejus amii Principio Tiberius, quajifirmand.e valetudini, in Cam-
faniam conceffu longam &' continuant abfentiam paulatim meditans.

'Twas therefore to amufe and entertain the Gloomincfs of this jealous

miftruftful Prince, that the Romans caufed this Statue and Pedeftal to

be fet up at Pozzuoli, during his Abode iii that City i after the Model
of
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1707. of his Statue at Rome, but vaftly fmaller ; and 'twas likewife to footh his
^'-'- 3- Vanity, that they (truck a Medal (common enough among thofe of Tibe-

if"^^^^ rius) in his Honour-, and on the Reverfe of which is the Figure of theEm-
'*

peror 7o_frt/<7, fitting; holding a P<7/«-(? in its Right-hand, and a Dart in

the other, with the following Legend :

CIVITATIBVS ASIAE RESTITVTIS.

Cames in They likewife revived, with his Leave, the Sports called Auguftales, infti-

honour ofjuttd in Honour of /f«^^«J, after his Return from Gr^tv^ and Sicily, and

^if'fd'
which had been fufpended, on account of the Contentions of the Stage-

players, as we are told by Tacitus : Ludos Attguftales tunc primum c^tpta tur-

bavit difcordia ex certamine Hijlrionum. Poftremo Co-fir (that is, Tiberius)

de inwwdejlia HiftrioKum retulit, multa ah iis in Publiium fediticfe fceda per

domos tcntari. Pulfi turn Hiftriones Italia. This is confirmed likewife by
Suetonius, who relates as follows, in the Life of this Prince : Cede in Thea-

tro per difcordiam admijja, capita faLlionum id Hijlriones, propter qtios dijjide-

batur, relegavit ; nee ut revccaret, unquam ullis Populi precibus potuit evinci.

This methinlcs, explains fufficiently the lall Words of the Infcription,

Augujlales Refpublica Rejiituit. And you now fee how the Marble in que-

flion, was found among the Ruins o'i Poz-zuoli. This City might be made
of Importance, in "War-time, on account of its Situation ; it Handing on

a Hill, on the Sea-fide, eight Miles from Naples. Here follow fuch anci-

ent Infcriptions, as were leafl: effaced, found in the Ruins of Pozzuoli ; and

which I have copied, from a Suppofition that they will pleafe you.

I.

Ab Colonia deducta anno XC.
N. FUFIDIO N. F. M. PULLIO
DuuMviRis p. RuTiLio, C. Man-
no Coss. Operum Lex II.

2.

Pro Salute et Victoria Au- '

GusTOR. Deo magno Genio Co-
loniae Puteol. et Patriae
suae Q^ Aurelius Hermodion
Septemvir Augustalis et Cu-
rator EORUM EXTRUXIT, ET Do-
NUM DAT L. D. D. D.

Q^
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^ Dec. 3.

Qi^TlTIUS RUFUS L. F. ET Q^ Naples.

ACRILEIUS, Q:_F. CELER DuUM-
VIRI. LaNARIAS ET QUAE IN HIS

SUNT SUA PeCUNIA FECERUNT.
Ut ex eo Vectigali quotan-
nis colonis mulsum et crus-
TUM, natale Caes. Augusti
daretur.

4-

D. L. M.
NON FUI. fui.memini.
NoN SUM. NoN CURO.
Petilia Decima AnnorumXVII.

hic quiesco.
C. Martius. C. F. Petiliae De-
ciMAE Libertae Dulcissimae,

5-

C.N. ASINIO. POLLIONIS ET AgRIP-
PAE Nepoti. Puteolani Patro-
No Publicae. '"^'^ V

6.

Sanctissimo Deo Patri ex Voto
CONSUMMAVIT. ET GenIO CoLO-
niae Puteol. Dicavit Juhus
Secundus Faonius.

7-

Imp. Caes. Divi Nervae F.Nerva
Trajanus Aug. German. Pont.
Max. Trie. Pot. VI. Imp. II. Cos.

nil. p. p. VlAM NOVAM RELICTIS
ANTIQUI ItINERIS. ReLLJC^ Im-

PENSA SUA FECIT.

Vol. III. F f f Imp.
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8.

^A^Lli^. Imp. Caes. Trajan'Us Aug. In-

vicTus Pater Patriae. Muris
CURIOKENSIBUS. ^DIFICIIS EREC-
TIS, VlISQJ-TE Providkntia SUA
RESTITUTIS. Poi; TAM PUTEOLA-
NORUM HeRCULEAM VOCARl JUSSIT.

AmpLi- After regaling ourfclves in this Place, we left it, in order to roam about
theatre in 3 \\a\e ; when pafling by a great Number of ruined Houfes, and leaving
Fozz-mJi.

ji^g Church of the Dominicans and the Sea on our Right, we perceived,

Mr. Mil- very near St. James's Church, the Remains of an Amphitheatre built

/OH. and with Brick, and not of Free-ftone, as the Author of Akrcurius Ilalicus and
the Au- Mr_ ii////i,« declare.
trior of

Mtrcurius . . , ^ , ,

liaUcui. Dicam femtrutt prajtaus opui Amphttheatn,

Arcis quod quondam fuerat pars magna Dicarcbo!.

Defcrip- This Edifice, now a full Mile from Pczzuoli, flood formerly in the mid-
tion of

jjie of it ; a Proof that this City was once confiderably large. 'Twas of an
'

hlthe'a-
°^^' Figure, and its Arena one hundred and fcventy-two Feet long, and

tre. eighty-eight wide ; but all this is now changed into Gardens ; and its firft

Arches are almoft deftroyed byEarthquak.es. 'Tis related, that St. 7a««-

arius, Bifhop of Benevento, was here expos'd to wild Bealls, witii his Com-
panions, Softus., Proculus, and Fejius, (a'li three Deacons ;) Eutichetes and

Aculius, Laymen j with Dejiderius, a Leffor or Reader -, but that the Lions

and Tygers, inftead of tearing them to pieces, licked their Feet. We
are even fhewn the Place in which, 'tis afTured, they were imprifoned; and
•which a B\(hop of Pozzuoli turned into a Chapel, as we are informed by the

following Infcription, in very bad Letters, engraved over the Door :

I» hoc Amphithealro quod queritur non eji, quod eft non que-

rebatur. Utfiddes inveniant, Fr. Dominicus Maria Mar-
chefiiis Or. Fred. Put. Antift. carcerem pervetuflutn Bea^

iorum Mart, Januarii, Proculi, et Soc, Aitiquitate clau-

fum Devoiiofii aperuit. Meliora non eft pajja AntiquitaSy

nee melius Martyres invenerunt. Deficerct Piet. Antiqui-

tati ft facra ccclufa non patefieret : ReUgiofus Epifcopus

pro Reltgione hoc debuit, dum GentiliufU fragmcnta ex-

tant, facra integra perjeverant. ?'enerare ftintlam Anti-

quitatem noviter inventam. Indulgentiam ^to dierum ab

eodem Antiftite auifam, 1689.
Don»t
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Don't you think this BiHiop of Pozzuoli not a little bold, in thus prefiim- '707

ingto graiit Indulgences, without any regard to the Pope's Brief ? It indeed ,^/^4o
furniflies two poor Priefts with Subfiftence j many devout People attending Naples.

to the MaiTes folemnized by them there every Day, in order to obtain theMalles

Indulgences, tho' of a fubalcern Clais, On the Altar, where the Maffes are
J|;^p",'of

celebrated, is fecn St. Jmiiarius"^ Statue, embracing that of St. Proculus,
jj,g i^fa,-

one of his Companions in Martyrdom. Thefe two Statues are of Stone, gilt ; lyn.

and vadly ancient, as we are told. Here follows the Epigram made by

Sannazarius on the Ruins of this Amphitheatre; and in which he takes notice

of thegreat Change wrought in the Place, (whereGladiators and wildBcafts

ufed to fioht anciently) and bewails the fad Havock made by Time.

Dicile Semideii Syharum Numina, Panes,

Et Ji qua adventu es Nympha fugata meo :

Ctii licuit ta>itas faxoruni evertere moles,

^asjam disjeSfas vix nemora alta tcgunt ?

His ne olim fueta eft cuneis Campana 'Juvenilis

Amphitheatrales laeta videre jocos ?

Nunc ubi tot plaufufq^iie hommum, vocefque canorae.

Tot rifuSy totjam gaudia, tot fades ?

Scilicet, hen fati leges ! rapit omnia tentpus ;

Et q^uae fujiukrat, deprimit ipfe dies.

Adjoining to the Amphitheatre, (which the People of Pozzuoli call Coli- Other R*-

fetim, like that of Rome, tho' there is not the fame Reafon for it) are theRu- ins.

ins of vaft Houfes, half buried, in which we fee a great Number of fmall

Rooms. The People of the Country commonly term thefe Ruins the La-

byrinth ; and indeed, a Man who fhould venture to go through all its

Windings, would run the hazard never to get out of them. I neverthelefs

fliould rather fuppofe it to have been a grand Refervoirof freni Water, for

the Uie of the Inhabitants of the ancient City of Pozzuoli. 'Twas alio in

this Amphitheatre, t\\M Nero tnttxtiimtd Tiridates YJ[u^ oi Armenia, with

magnificent Spedlacles.

On the other Side of the Way, is feen the Church built by the Neapdi- church of

tans, in the fame Place where St. Januarius, witii his fix Companions, was St. Ja-

beheaded. This brave BiOiop of Benevento, tho' he efcaped the P'ury of "'"""''•

the wild Beafts, could not efcape that of Timothcus, Governor of the Pro-

vince for the -Emperors Dioclefian and Maximian ; for that wicked Man
feeing that the moft cruel Beads adored the feven Chriftian Champions,

inftead of devouring them j ordered them to be led out of the Amphithe-
atre, and to have their Heads ftruck off". Anno 299 ; or, as others relate, in

305. 'Twould be too tedious to infert, in this Place, the Story of St. Ja-
nuarius's appearing to a Neapolitan Devotee ; of the Manner of finding the

Saint's Body, Head, and one of his Fingers ; with the 'I'ranllation of thefe

Things to feveral Places, till they, at laft, were all united in Naples, Be*

F f f 2 r6re
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:<="• fore the Gate of this little Church, is the following Infcription, in honour

^^'^^ of the Place where St. Janmrins fufFered Martyrdom, compofed by Gio.

tvTplej. P^'^'^o Sanfelice^ a Magiftrate of Naples.

Divo Januario. Dioei.ETiANi Scelere obtrun-
CATO, NC quod SACRI CORPORIS SaNCUINE MA-
DUERAT 50LUM, SINE HoNORE DIUTIUS REMA-
NERET, NeAPOI.ITANA CivITAS P. P. ^RE
PROP RIO F. I5S0.

And, over the Altar, is an admirable Bas-Relief, rcprefenting the

Martyrdom of the holy Bifliop, with chcfe Words

:

Lccus Dccollationis S. Jatmarii is Sociorum ejus.

" The Spot on which St.Januarius and his Companions were beheaded.'*

We were alfo defired to take notice, on one fide of the Altar, of a Stone

tinged with Blood, on which, according to the Legend, the Heads of the

Martyrs, after their being cut off, were laid-, and, on the other fide, a

Marble Bafto, which the Chriilians (as the flime Legend obierves) cauted
Si '.gu'ar to be copied from the holy Bifhop's Face •, and which ferved as a Model to
Miilory of^]]

^j^^ Pictures and Statues that have been fince made of him. A very

ariui'i'' whimlical Story concerning this Bull, is told as follows : The Saracens, who
Nofe. fack'd PozzuoH, having cut off the Nole of this Buft, out of Contempt for

the Perion reprelented by it, carried it on board their Ships ; when imme-
diately lb furious a Storm rofe on a fudden, as prevented their weighing

Anchor ; and did not ceafe till they threw the holy Nofe into the Ocean,

which then fmoothcd its Waves inftantly. The Chrifrians of PozzuoH ob-

ferving the good Saint to be thus disfigured, caufed another Nole to be

made; however, they did not know the Delicacy of the great St. Janua-

n'usi for he, defpifing this falfe Nofe, drove it from him with Scorn; info-

much that, fpite of all their Endeavours, they could never fix it on. Some
days after, certain Fiihermen found the Nofe which had been cut cff; when,

perceiving it was only a Bit of Marble, they threw it back into the Sea,

with other little Stones taken in their Net : However, obferving that every

time they drew their Net out of the Water, the Nofe in queftion was in it,

they concluded that this could not be from a natural Caufe, but miracu-

loufly. For this realbn, they carried the holy Nole to the Bifhop of Poz-

zuoli, who knowing it to be that very one which the Sarazens had cut off

from St. "Janmrius Bufto, brought it back to him, the Clergy going in folemn

Proceffion on that Occafion. Now admire the wondeiful Effcds of Sympa-
thy ! The facred Nofe, though above two Feet from the Bulto, flatted {\\^\-

denly from the Bilhop's Hand, and went and fixed itlelf neatly and exactly

in its Place, where it has (tuck ever fince, without the leafl Afllflance from

Glue. 'Tis true indeed, that this kind Nofe, to prove incontclbbly the

Truth
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Truth of fo fingular a Miracle, permitted a fort of a Scar to appear, in the '7^7

Pl.ice where it was cut off. How edifying muft fuch a Spectacle be! In iJi^rij
the little Convent of the Capuchins, who officiate in this Church, is aCiftern Naples.
placed aloft on a Column. The Fathers were obliged to raife it in that

manner, becaufe all the Waters in this Neighbourhood have a fulphurcous

Tafte, which quite fpoils them.

The famous Solfatara is To near the above-mentioned Convent, that its -p^g 5^/.

fulphureous Vapours frequently oblige the Gipwr/jm to abandon it; and xt- fatara,

tire to another imall Houfe, built by them on the Sea-fhore. anciently

Strabo calls this dreadful Place Forum Vulcani ; and Pliny, Colks Phlegrai ; j''J"J^

and others again ^f(5a/i?j Z.fWfcj-,*'/. 'Tis a Plain which forms a fort of oval

Bafon, fifteen hundred Feet long, and above two thouiand broad. This Plain

is furrounded with Rocks of a yellowifh Colour, all burnt widi the Fire con-

tained in them ; fending forth almoft perpetually a thick fulphureous

Smoak, which is ufually .accompanied with Flaines. Thefe Rocks are ^o

faftned in one another, that they leave only one Entrance, whereby we de-

fcend into the Plain, which is quite filled with Sulphur or Brimftonc, Al-

lum, and fubterraneous Holes ; whence ilTue likewifc Flames and Smoak,

with Noife and Stench. Walking on this Plain, it feemed as tho' it were

hollow ; and a Noife is heard much like that made by a wooden Bridge,

when pafled over on Horfcback. The People call it Solfatara, becaufe of the

prodigious Quantities of Sulphur or Brimltone, which the Fire forces thro'

Chinks -, thefc being all candy'd, as it were, with the Brimftone. 'I'he ,Mj'urcli;y

Author of Mcrcuritis Jtalicus obferves, that this Place is fuppofed to be of the Au-

Part of Purgatory, where fuch Souls as are not quite fpotlefs, fuffer and are '''O' °^
_

purified ; that Groans are often heard here, and ftrange Sorts of Birds and /,,,'/,'^*/'"

Men feen ; that certain black Birds (horrid to the Sight) are often feen

perched on a Rock, who, the Inftant a dreadfully-croaking Raven appears,

plunge into the Water. Creditus hie PuTgatorii locus, in quo morluorum mcn-

tes, qua maatUs non penitiis careant, purgantur ac cruciantur. Sape hie ge-

mitus exauditi, (d ignohv hominum aviumque vifa /pedes : frequenter videntur

injidentes rupi cuidam ntgra- (s' horrid^ volucres, qnx, citm teterrimus quidcm

crocitans corvus appare!, in aquas fefe abjiciunt. If the Author of this Book
was not known to be a learned Civilian, I myfcif Ihould be the firll who
would fuppofe him a filly, bigotted Friar ; not only from theabfurd Defcrip-

tion given above, but likewile from his often calling, in this very Work,
Luther and Calvin ignorant and fenfelefs Writers. I can much fooner for-

give the poor Capuchins of St. Jannarius, an ignorant and illiterate Set of

People, who, not knowing the natural Caufes of the Noife which the fub-

terraneous Winds make, in forcing out Flames, Stnoke, and Sulphur,

through the Vent-holes and Crevices of die Solfatara -, affirm, that they of-

ten hear dreadful Cries and Howlings, which they imagine to be thofe of F.nor o'"

the damned. Mr. Mijfon is milfaken in faying, that the Smoak which ijjues ^'f- •^V

from the Place zve are /peaking of, is o/tcn /melt at Naples. So far from it, we '"''

not only fmelt nothing like this during our Abode in this City ; but were

aflured
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i-'c7- affurcd by our worthy Friend tlie Antiquary, that neither himfelf, nor any^ 3. other Inhabitant o^ Naples, ever fmelt the leaft Exhalation fro-.n thence.

Naples. There .ire little Hutts in the Solfatara, where People work in drawing
Expcri- forth tiie Sulphur, congealed round certain Stones, which are let up oa
"'-'''-. the Crannies of the Plain. They likewiie prepare here their roach-Allum,

the loh'a-
Vitriol, and a certain Salt, (neither Nitre nor Sa!-Armoniac) that inftantly

tara. takcs Letters or Characters out of Paper, and alio conliimes this in-

fcnfibly, except wetted a little : you may depend upon the Truth of this

Experiment, I having made it myfelf. I likewiie oblerved, that the bare

Hdat which iffucs through the Crannies, makes the Pots boil, without their

being occafion to employ Wood, or any other combullible Subftance,

The Profits arifing from thefe Compofitions, belong partly to the Biihop

of Pozzuoli, and partly to the famous Hol'pital of the Annonciada m
Naples. By the way, 'tis alfo a very remarkable Spe(ftacle, to fee this

Sulphur burn continually, without being confuined by the Fire ; this, no
doubt, being owing to the Moiflure and Vapours of the Waters which
pals beneath. At the End of the Plain is a large, and almotl circular Ditch,

lilled with a bLickifli boiling Water, whence thick Vapours exhale per-

petually. As our Antiquary had told us feveral Angular Properties and
Virtues of this Water, we ourfelves were refolved to experience the Truth

of Tome of them -, and having brought from Pozzuoli, for that Purpofe, an

Ox's Foot raw ; we plunged it into this Water, which, as had been af-

fured lis before, inftantly confumed its Skin and Flelh, leaving the Bones

quite bare. Putting afterwards a Piece of Copper-money, into a Crevice

made in a Cane, and thrufting it into this Water ; 1 found, after holding

it there for fome time, that it: had loft two thirds of its Thickncfs ; and

that the Piece of the Cane which was put into the Water, cafily crumbled

into Duft. But another Thing which I know, by the Experiment I

made, to be falfe is, that having plunged, in the Water in quefhion, half

a Dozen Eggs, ('brought by us alio from Pozzuoli) in a little earthern

Pot, 1 drew from it all the fix, without miffing one of them ; and yet,

we had been afTured by every Neapolitan to whom we fpoke concerning

this, that whatever Things (in the plural Number) were put into it, there

would be always found fewer, in taking them out. 'Tis alio faid that

the Water of this Ditch, has the Property to cure a Fiftula lachrymalis.

Head and Stomach Achs, Sprains and the Itch-, but as no Perlbn in our

Company was incommoded with any of thofe Diilempers, I can fay no-

thing about them. Akadin, a Poet who Hourillied in the Reign of the

Emperor Henry VI. and who drew up, by this Monarch's Order, a Trea-

tife of all the Virtues of the Baths of Pozzuoli, declares, that the Water
we are fpeaking of, has the Virtue of making Women, naturally barren,

conceive.

Mikke We went, iromi\\t Selfatam, to view the Ruins of the famous Temple
ef Mr. of Diana abovemcntioned. Thefe Ruins are not between the City and the

Mijfon. Amphitheatre, as Mr. M/^i5« declares, but between .So^iz/^r^ .ind Mww ii^r-

bariis. Thofe of the Temple of Neptune are a little farther, and near the

I Fran-
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Frnncifcans, Church. From a Marble found among its Ruins, with the '707-

following Infcription, 'tis thought that this Temple was begun by Nerva, <^^^^
and finilhed by Trajan. Naples.

Imp. Caesar. Divi Nervae Filius. Nerva Tra-
. v

"" JANUS. Germanicus. Pont. Max. Trie. Potest.
VI. Imp. II. Cos. IIII. P. P. inchoatam a Nerva
Patre aedem Neptuni perficiendam curavit.

"We afterwards went along the Via Campam, or Capuana, to Mount j-^^ q^
Barba^-us. On the Sides of this Via, here and there, are the Ruins of puana.

Tombs, and other antique Monuments, The Author of the Journal, and '}^<"" Bat-

Jouvin de Rocbefort, call it the Via Appia, but are miftaken. With regard
(jg^'liy^"'

to Mount Bari/arus, 'tis the ancient Gaurus, formerly fo famous for ks MamGau-
excellent Wines, of which moft of the old Latin Authors make mention. >us.

I muft, however, obferve, that there were antiently three Adount Gaurus's

in Campania ; the tirft near the City of Stabile ; the fecond in the Neigh-

bourhood of Mi}iturna^ the Hills of which Fabius Maximus, when Ditta-

tor, occupied, at the Time that he commanded the Roman Army againft

the famous Hannibal ; and the third in the Neighbourhood of PuzzuoUt

fpoken of by Lucan in manner following :

Velft convulfo vertice Gaurus

Decidat in fundum penitus Jiagnantis Averni.

'Tis alfo thus Ipoken of by Sidonius Apollinaris :

Inter delicias mcllirent corpora Baia,

Et fe Lucrinas qua vergit Gaurus in undas.

Gaurus mufl have greatly loft its Fertility, even in Juvenars Time, he
fpeaking thus of it in his ninth Satyr :

SufpeSlumquejugum Qmiis, L? Gaurus inanis.

However this be, 'tis now quite barren, whence it is called Mons Bar-
larus. At the Foot of this Mountain are feen many Caverns, concernino-

which many fabulous Particulars are related -, and, on the Top of it, ftands

the Church of St. Saviour. We returned from thenee to Pozzuoli, where
we fhall lie this Night.

CHAP.
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^^rtEs. . CHAP. XLVII.

Caligub'i Bridge, lobat. Mijlake of Bijhop Burnet, Proofs that

this pretended Bridge was a Mole. The Lucrine Lake. Tozcn oj

Tripergoia fivallnved up. Ficlion of Pliny ivith regard to a Dol-

phin and a little Boy. Baths of Tritola, antiently Nero'x Hot-

Baths. Singularities of the Grottos. Experiments made. Monte
de Chrifto. The Lake Avernus. Sibyl'i Grotto. Proofs that 'tis

not the Sibyl'j Grotto. The Ruins lying nearejl to the Lake, what.

Gulp of Baiac. A delicious and luxurious Place. Ruins of three

Temples, hfcriptions. Bauli, 'xby fo termed. Other Ruins. Tomb

of Agrippina. Pifcina mirabilis, or Centum Cella;. Elyfian Fields

and Dead Sea. Crypta Trachonaria. Promontory of Mifenus.

The Town. Iflands of Procida and Ifchia. Villa VatiiE. P. Ser-

viliub'i happy Retreat there. Lake o/" Acheron. Ruins of Cuniae.

The Sibxl's Grotto. Linternum. Arco Felice.

WE went on board, very early this Morning, with our Antiquary,

taking with us an ample Provifion of Tinder and Wax-candles,

in order to vifit feveral fubterraneous Places, of which mention will be

made in the Sequel. Leaving the Port of P^zzW/, we coarted the Ruins

of Caligula's Bridge, as they are commonly called ; and fpent fome time

in examining the ruin'd Arches and Piles remaining of this pretended

renowned Bridge. A certain modern Poet Ipeaks thus of thefe Ruins :

Hie Pila his fex aniiquo ex pcnte fuperfunt

^0 Caitis Cafar CaligcS cognomen adeptus

Ncritiis Samiam junxi£e Dicarchida Bails

Fcrtur, id ^tquoreasficcis tranjijje per undas

Pajpbus, injlrato Jublimis tramite molis.

A poor Over great Credulity, as I obferved Yefterday, may impofe on Idiots

;

Obierva- but I am lurprized that learned Men Ihould fo far join with the Multitude,

^°j|^
°* as to fwallow down Abfurdities which have not the lead Shadow of Proba-

Burmt. bility. Several of them, and among others Bifliop ^wraf/, have admired

this Bridge as a moft llupendous Edifice, and rank it in the Number
of the greateft Prodigies. Neither the Sybil's Grotto, fays Bifhop Burnet,

which led to Cum^e, nor any thing feen in the Bay of YozzmoW, can compare

with the Ruins of CaligulaV Bridge, ivhich raife our Admiration. We there

I fee
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fee an illujirious Monument of the extravagant Prodigality of a hratal Tyi'Mt,

who, merely out of Vanity , would build, in the Sea, a Bridge three or four

Miles long ; a fP'ork never attempted before. Were this literally true, we
miglitjiiltly admire fo wonderful a Bridge -, but, unhippily for tliefe eafy

Admirers, this pretended wondrous Strufture is a mere Chimera. Farther,

a Circumflance which reflects on the Credulity of thefc learned Men, and
makes it inexcufable, with regard to this pretended Caligula^ Bridge is j

Suetonius, in the Life of this Prince, fo far from declaring it to be a

Stone or even Brick-bridge, fays exprefsly, that it was formed whollv

of Ships : Bajarum medium ijitervallum Puteolanas ad moles, trium millium i^

fex centorurn fere pajjuum ponte conjunxit, contrails undique onerariis navibus,

fif ordine duplici ad anchoras coUocalis, fuperjeEloque aggere terreno, ac dire£lo

in Jppi^ z'iaformam. This, methinks, is very clear ; but had not Sueto-

nius told us, that this Bridge was compofed of Ships, could any one ima-

gine that a Stone Bridge could be carried (over the Sea) four Miles in

Length, and above fixty Fathoms deep in feveral Places ; where it confe-

quently would be impoflible to turn off the Water, in order to lay the

Foundation of this chimerical Bridge ? When Bifliop Burnet declares, that

no one had ever attempted iuch a Strudure before Caligula, he doubtlcfs

forgot that which Xe?-xcs, King of Pcr/ia, had thrown one over the Hellefpcnt^

many Centuries before him. The Ruins therefore, of this pretended Ca-

ligula's Bridge, are only the Remains of the ancient Mole of Pozzuoli,

built, for the Security of the Harbour, by the Greeks who founded this

City. Strabo relates, that this Mole was built of Brick and Stone, joined

by a Cement compofed of Lime ; and a certain Sand now called Puzzolana,

which hardens in the Water, and becomes like Marble,

Plic (quod vix credas) pulvis lapidefcit, £5" ardet

Marmoris in morem mixta candore rubenlis,

Cumanoque lapis memento, & flumine mixta

EffeSIus, durat nulla expugnabilis trftu^

Pulvere funt illo Lucullifmnma potentis

Mcenia Pifcin^e mirabilis illita, (d illo

ExftruSf^ partim fub aquis prope littcra piU,

^^eqUiS latenty & qu.c calo capita ardua tollunL

But here will you ohje<5t, the Moles of Harbours have no Arches, andyou Pro^ifs

tell me that there are fttllfome in Pozzuoli, a Circamjlance, I believe, not that this

found in any other. To this I anfwer, that you take that to be a Difficulty P".''='"^e'l

which is really none at all ; for, not to mention that the fame Struftures Jas t^

are not always raifed in the like Form, in all Ages, 'tis a certain Faft, Mole.

that a Mole raifed with Arches, oppofes the Billows much more forcibly,

and breaks them much better than any other. Befides, as the Sea comes

into the Port by thefe Openings, and goes out with the fame Eafe, it car-

ries off with it all the Earth which Rain-water commonly brings along with

Vol. in. G g g it'
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if; anJ, by iliis means, keeps i: always clean; otlierwife this Earth,

.^ ^ heaping up infcnfibly in the Hirbour, mikes it become, in procels ot

NAPLts. '^'f"'^' ufclels, of which we have i'o many Examples in this Age. To this

I will add ; that I faw in the Remains of fiich Piers as are flill (landing,

Iron Rings, which doubtlefs were employed to faiten the Ships that were
in the Port, and would not have been of any Uli: in a Bfidge : In fine,

that this Mole having been broke, in fome Places, by the Violence of the
Waves, in the Reign of the Emperor Hadrian, was repaired by Atilonimts

Pius his SucccfTor ; this is proved by a Marble found in the Port iifelf,

in 1557 ; fet up by the People of Pozzuoli, at the Entrance of their City-
Gare, where 'tis now feen, with the following Infcription.

Imp. Caesar. Divi. Hadriani. Fil. Divi. Trajani
Parthici. Nepos. Divi. Nervae. Pronepos. T.
Aelius. Hadrianus. Antoninus. Aug. Pius.
Pont. Max. Trie. Pot. II. Cos. II. Desig. III.

P. P. opus Pilarum VI, Maris conlapsum a
DiVO PaTRE SUO. P. PROMISSUM RESTITUIT.

Here follows another, mentioned by Julius Capitolinus, in the Life of
that Emperor.

Imp. Caesari. Divi. Hadriani. Filio. Divi.
Trajani. Parthici. Nepoti. Divi. Nervae.
Pronepoti. T. Aelio. Hadriano. Antonino.
Aug. Pio. i^c. ^od fitper caetera heneficia ad hitjus

etiam tutelam partus, pilarum viginti moleni cum fuinptu

fornicum reliqiio, ex aerario fuo largitus eft.

Have, we not here the very Piers and Arches of Caligula's pretended Bridge,

according to feveral Authors ?

There now remains, of all this Mole, only a dozen Piers, and a few

Arches half ruined. Having taken the Soundings along thefe Piers, we
found the Depth of Water vary much; there being from eight to twenty

Fathoms, and more.
-Tjie^^^- After failing for fome time, we came near to the Lucrine Lake, fo much

cried up antiently by the Rsmans, on account of its Oyfters, and other

Fidi, the former of which were efteemed the moft delicate in all Ilaly.

'Twas named Lucrinus, from the great Fifhery carried on in it, and the great

Profit (Lucrum) made by it. This Lake extended, antiently, almoft as

far asBai^, and to that o^ Avernus, as Strabo, relates ; and 'twas feparated

from the Sea by a Bank or Mound eight Stadia in Length, and broad

enough for two Waggons to go a-breaft. Auguftus, or according to

others, his Son-in-law Agrippa (tho' fome afcribe this to Julius C^far) dug
a Canal, for one Lake to communicate with the other, and called Partus

Julius, 2 An

crincLike.
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An memorem portuiy Lucrinoque addita claujlrdy

yftque indignatum magnisftridoribus ifquor,

lulia qua Pento longe fonat unda refufo,

Tynhenusque fretis immittitur afius Avernis ?

That is :

" Or fliall I praife thy Ports, or mention make
" Of tiie vaft iVIound that bounds the Lucrine Lake,
" Or the difdainful Sea, that, fliut from hence,
" Roars round the Strudiire, and invades the Fence ;

" There, where fecure the Julian Waters ghde,
" Or where Avernus' Jaws admit the Tyrrhene Tide.

Dryden.

This Lucrine Lake, fo frequently fung by the Poets, is now fo very in-

confiderable, that it looks like a mere Village-Pond, rather than a Lake ;

it having been choak'd or fill'd up by fo very extraordinary an Accident,

that I cannot forbear taking notice of it here.

Haud procul bine (quid non mutat long^va vetujias ?)

Apparel (mirum) nojlris novus editus annis

Vajla in planitie Mons una noEfe creatus.

Jlle vomens rupiis crebros fornacibus ignes,

JJndantefque globosflammanm adfideraja£lans.

Funditus opprejjit loca proxima fceta lavacris

AE.ftibus ajfiduisy quibus obruta villa diferti

Delicium Ciceronis, amcetms ah urbe recejfus,

Mngnijica ornabat quam Porticus, £5? netnus ingens

^<e nunc fenta rubis [ubitcc pan una ruin<£ eft.

The Earth or Ground, which is no ways folid, having fliook ^Xmo^ Monte nu-

continually during feven Days, throughout the whole Territory of Pozzu- 010, its

oli, yawn'd horribly, on a fudden, on St. Michael's, Day, the 29th of Sep- J^'"''-

tember 1538; and not in the Night between the 19th and 20th, as Mr. Errors of

Mijfon declares. Lajfcls places this Accident in 1536, and the Author of ^'"^^ ^^'J-

the Journal in 1528. This Earthquake, ai'ter a violent fhaking, was fo^'"v"^

dreadful, that the Sea fled, as the' it dreaded the being fwallowed up, and ana thca-

withdrew two hundred Paces from the Shore it lav'd, and which it has ne- nonymous

ver dared to approach fince. The unhappy Town of Tripergola, not being '^f''^'^"-'

able to fly away as the Sea had done, was fwallowed up with all its Inha-

bitants. 'Tis related that there flood, in this Town, a noble Convent of

Francifcan FrhrSf another of Francifcan Nuns, and an Hofpital, Alnibnt

to that of the Annonciada of Naples ; a great many very falutiferous Baths,

G g g 2 and
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ar.J a vAfl Number of dditious Gardens ; in a word, 'twas a little £./<•« :

But Hiftory inforinsus likcwile, tliat the Inhabitants of this Town, not ex-

ctpt'ing the Fiu'JCffcnns, whether male or temale, were horrid Wretches;

nay worfe fas we are afTiired) than thofe of SoJom and Gomorrah. You
pofTiWy will imagine, that the Earth was fatisBed with fwallowing up the

Religious of both Sexes, jiift mentioned, and inllantly clofcd its Jaws. But

fo far from this, in order to leave an eternal Mark or Token to Pofterity,

that Heaven is ready to take Vengeance of thofe abominable unnatural

Wretches, who violate the mofl: facrcd Laws of Nature, flie threw up,

(by the fame voracious Mouth which had fwallowed up the Town) a

Hill of Aflies, which fliot up inftantly to a Mountain a full Mile

hiffh, and near four round. But this was not all. The Moment this new
Mountain was fixed, it began to belch out Flames and Smoke, Stones

and Bitumen, with fuch prodigious Quantities of Afhes, that 'tis affirmed

the Wind wafted them to St. Scviriuo, a Town twenty four Miles from

Naples. You'll naturally conclude, that every Thing within the Neigh-

bourhood of this dreadful Devourer, felt the EfFefts of her Fury ; every

thing was deftroyed within five or fix Miles round, Houfes, Trees, Vine-

yards, Beads, Men, Women and Children. At tiiis Jundlure the haplcfs

City of Pozziioli was almoft deftroyed ; fuch of its Inhabitants as efcaped,

flying to Naples, ftark naked and half dead with Fear. The Lucrine

Lake was almoft filled up ; that of Jvenius was partly fo -, in a Word, a

dreadful Flavock was made in all the Parts adjacent. There remained an

Opening (about fifty Foot in Diameter) in the Middle of the Summit of

this Mountain of Afhes, which is now called Aionte nuovo. Fire belched

from it firft •, but ever fince this horrid Noife, it has cafl neither Fire nor

Smoke ; there remaining only, at the Bottom of this Opening, a fulphu-

reous hot Water. Capaccio, fpecifying the various Times that the City of

Pczzuoli had been f;\ck'd, and the horrid Havock which this F^arthquake

made in fo ill-fated a City, obfervcs ; that the Inhabitants could never

obliterate the Remembrance of the latter, the Mountain of Afhes above-

mentioned, putting them daily in mind of it : Barbaroriim, (thele arc his

Words) maximas Puteolani injurias pcrtukre : banc autem, qua7n natura ipfa

intulit, y perferre coaHi funt, oblivioni nuKquam tradent ; nam injuria tejletn

coram oculis mcntcm ipfum quotidie conlemplantur. I forgot to obferve, that

the then Ruins of the Villa Ciceronis, where that great Roman compofed
his §Uieftiones Academic^e, was fo fiir deftroyed, that there now remain on-

ly fome wretched old Buildings, which ferve to no other Ufe than fhel-

tering Cattle in them. Girolamo Borgio, who was Eye-witnefs to Part of

the Effcfts of this dreadful Eruption, fent a Defcription thereof, to Pope
Paul III. in very beautiful La/in Verfes, defcriptive of this dreadful Scene ;

when thick Clouds of pitchy Smoke hid the Sun, and dreadful Flames ifTued

from the Bowels of the Earth, as tho' the infernal Rivers were forcing up
to it, and hurling forth huge Stones feveral Miles round ; tlie horrid

Vapours infcdling feveral Towns in //.//y with a Peftilence.

^«
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^dfumus turpat niger ora tiitenda So/is ? r^/-VJ
Sulphureis taiebrofa palus effufa cavernis Naples.
Fiu^uat, ^'Etncis erullam allius ignes ?

Numquid Avernales Pblegcton prorupit in undaSy

Tcrribilcs fluSfus iS faxa fonantia torqiiens ?

Bajan,e rcboant und^f, ftmul o.gnien aqitarwn

Duke ftitit, cekri fugiens contraria curfu.

Excidit e trcmuld Mifeni huccina dexird

Rauca fonans ; metuit rurfus Prochyta alta ruinam

Ertita vifceribus fumantis murmura tervte

Hcrrificis compknt piceas mugitibns auras.

Trijlis o.b occafu fades., ^ torva minatio\

Uiide lues Latias infecit tetrior urbes.

Turn qutcfaxa furens ingentia fspe fub ahum
Spiritus emittit C^lum, feu circinus orbem

Amphitheatralem ftruxere ad multa repentc

Miilia, faxofos revomente voragine fiuSlus.

As to the Lucrine Lake, 'tis now not above one hundred and fifty Paces Fanlier

long, and one hundred broad ; and tho' it abounded fo much with FiOi ^'^'^tic'i'ars

in ancient Times, all now feen there are Tenches and fome River-Birds.
j„ jli^'

'Tis but fixty Paces from the Sea ; and the Road between them, was made Lucrine

hy Hercules., according to Slrabo and Silius Italicus ; the laft of whom Lake.

Ipcaks of it thus, in his twelfth Book of the fecond Punic War :

/^Ji hie Lucrino manfiffe vocabula quondam

Coryti rncincrat., mcdicque in gurgite Pond
Herculeum coivmendat iler, qua difpulit tfquor

Ampbitryoniades armenti veblor Iberi.

With regard to the Story of the Dolphin, which, according to P//>/)', Fiaion of

and feveral other Authors, grew fo fond of a little Boy, tliat he woiiki ^^|«.v^^"l*

come to him whenever called ; and letting him get upon his Back, carry Dolphin
him either to Pozzuoli or Bai.r^ as the Boy defired, and died with Grief and a

after the Boy had left the World ; with Submifiion to thefe Writers, this'i"'« Boy.

Story has altogether the Air of a Romance, as might be proved by a Va-
riety of ftrong Reafons ; was I not afraid of tiring you, fhould I difputeon

a Subject that noways dcferves it. 'Tis to nopurpofe, that Mr. MiJJon fays.

How inconiprehenfible foever Things or Relations appear, we yet ought not

to be over hufiy in pronouncing them falfe, except they imply a manifeji Contra-

ditlion. My firm Opinion is, that when a Perlbn, after he has maturely

examined Things, ftill finds them incomprehenfible, and quite improbable;

he hazards much Icfs in rejcdingthem as fabulous, than in admitting them

blindly as Truths. A little Scepticifm, with regard to a Multitude of

Things,
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Things, is lefs prejudicial to Men, than a too great Credulity, which

will not permit them to argue j and, at lafl:, throws them into fuch a

'complication of Abfurdities, as 'tis fcarce poffible for them ever to get

clear of afterwards.

Baths of There are a great Number of Baths between the iMcrine Lake and that

Triiola, of Jvernus ; but I'll mention only thofe commonly called the Baths of T?-/-

r^rmcrly
j^y^ ^^^ its Sweating-places, which cure Difeafes of every kind. 'Tis the

Hot, common Opinion, that thcfe Baths of Tritola were anciently the Therms oi

bails. Nero, fo highly celebrated by ancient Authors ; and, among others, by

Alartial, who writes thus :

^id Neroiie pejus ? ^tia Tbermis welius Neronianis ?

That is ;

" What's worfe than "Nero ? than his Baths, what better ?
"

Entrance Wc firft enter'd a Grotto, about the Size ofa Hall or great Room, the Roof
ioto them. qJ which is ftill entire, but its Paintings were effaced. Level with the Earth are

the Refervoirs,which ferve as Baths ; and here arc the Statues which the Phy-
ficians of Sakrnum carried off, with the Infcriptions mentioning tiie refpec-

tive Virtues of each Bath, for curing Difejfes; but the moil fingular Cir-

cumflance is, the Waters of thefe Baths filled them, fometimes in the Day,

and at other times in the Night, according to the Courfe of the Moon ;

and thefe Waters, after filling the Baths, ran partly into the Sea, (which

is not tar from them), and partly returned back to the Spring whence they

iffued.

In tria divifus fpecus eft, feu brachia, quorum

Sulphurcos extrema tcncnt fumantiafantes
Solis inacce£os radiis ftib rupe cavata.

Ingrejfu via longa palel, cinis impedit alhus

Alque calens media gradients agniinefo£d.

Ligrediendo cave tollas caput ; arduus undain

Fumus agity totcque ftuunt de corpore rivi.

Nam licet intraris Jiudus, tibi plurimus imos

A capite ad calces manabit corpore fudor :

liinc habuere fiium loca [udatoria nomcn.

Sin fubmijfus eas, &? caule luminaferves,

(Namfine lu-minibus nulli eft mtrarepoteftas)

ViElor eris : Nimium fed non tentarejiniftram

Dira tibi mensfit, necat intus flammeus aery

Profuit y nulli in tacilis h^fifte latcbris.

Being
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Being come out of the firfl Grotto, we lighted our Wax-candles, in or- to?-

der to go into the fecond ; it being impofTible to difcern any thing, except _j^^' _4-^

Tapers or Torches are maiie ufe ot'. We alcend to it by feveral Steps cut n,\ples.

in the Rock; and the Inflant a Perfon is advanced two or three Steps in Singula-

the Grotto, a hot Air he feels inftantly, and which is noways di(agre?able, f".'-s of

puts him all over in a Sweat, in cafe he (lands upright ; but, in cafe he
^^^^^^^

iloops as he walks, he is refreflied by a cool Air which iffues from the Earth.

The farther he advances in this Grotto, the hotter he finds himfelf ; a Cir-

cumfl:ance owing to a Spring of boiling Water, found at about an hundred

Paces from the Entrance. Having the Curiofity to dip the Tip of my Fin-

ger in this Water, I immediately felt a Pain like Scalding. 'Tis faid

that Perfons who ftiand any time in this Sweating- place, are cured of Pains

in the Stomach, Head-achs, and the Dropfy ; and that the Pains of the

Gout are thereby eafed. After pafTing by a large Stone, which fell from

the Top of the Rock, and called (but for what reafon I know not) il Ca-

vallo (the Horfe-,) we then are at the End of the Grotto. Tiie third, ly-

ing fouthward, throws out Vapours, the Heat of which is fo excelTive, tliac

Tapers and Torches not only melt, but likewife go out immediately. 'Tis

very dangerous for Perfons to continue any time in this Grotto, in order lo

make Experiments. This I can affirm confidently, fince, having endca- E'jpcri-

voured to flay only a Minute longer there than my Companions, I was'"'^"'^

feized with fuch a Stupor, or rather a dreadful Swimming in my Head, ^his Place,

that I doubtlefs fhould have been llifled ; had not my Friend the Anti-

quary, and another of our Fellow-Travellers, drawn me, half fuffocated

with the fulphureous Vapours, out of it, as fpeedily as pofTible. Being

come to the Sea-fhore, which is clofe to it, I rubbed well my Face, and
particularly my Nollrils, with Water-, whereby I was inftantly refreflied,

and my Head-ach removed. At the fame time, our Guide dcfired me to

thruft my Hand into the Sea-fands, when (a moft furprifing Circumftance!)

it almoft fcorched me, notwithftanding that the Water which covered

them, was exceedingly cold ; a Proof of the prodigious Qiiantity of Sulpliur

and Bitumen wherewith this Country abounds, and which pierces to the

very Bottom of the Sea, as Statius obfervcs very juftly in the following

Verfes

:

^ofque Dicarchei partus, Baianaque miHunt
Littora, qua mediis alle permtjfus anhelat

Ignis aquis, ^ operta domos incendiafervant.

Thence we came, through a pretty beautiful Road, to the Lake of Aver- Monu di

fius ; but firfl paffed by the Foot oi Monte di Cbrijio, fo called from ^Chnflo.

Tradition which informs us, that Chrift, with the Souls of the Fathers ta-

ken by him out of Purgatory, iffued through the Cranny feen in this Moun-
tain. Akadinusy a Sicilim Poet, and a Compiler of numberlefs Fiftions,

like
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1707. likethefe, greatly contributed to the eftablilhing of this Tradition, by the

Naples.

EJi locus effregit quo portas Chrljlus Averni,

Et faniios traxit lucidus inde Patres.

That is

;

*' A Place there is, where Chrifl broke Hell's dread Gates;
" And, radiant, thence drew forth the Holy Fathers."

What a Rant have we here ! The Cleft or Opening of this Mountain, was

occafioned by the dreadful Earthquake in 1538. This is the Truth of the

Matter, and all the reft is mere Fi6tion. With regard to the Lake Jwr-
nus. Stilus Italkus fpeaks of it thus, in his Twelfth Book of the Second

Punic War :

Ilk, ollm Populls di£lim Styga, Jiomhie verfo

Stiigna inler celebrcm nunc milia monjlrat Avermm :

Turn trijli neuiore aique umbr'is mgranubus horrenSy

Et formidatus vohicri, lethale vomchat

Suffufo virus ccelo, Stygiiique per urbes

Retigionefacer, fievum retinebat honorem.

The Lake This Lake is greatly changed fince that Time. 'Tis at a full Mile's di-

ji'venius. ftance from the Lucrine Lake, and of a circular Figure. According to

^^°^Mr.
^''- ^^II°^-> ^^^ Circumference of this Lake is equal to that oi Jgnano -, but

, [' 'tis certain that he had not meafured it cxadly, the Lake of Avemus being

but two Miles round, and the other three. He likewife declares, that ic

abounds greatly with FiHi ; and that fuch Perfons as come near it, arc

(truck with a difagreeable Smell. Neverthelels, our Antiquary aflured us,

that only Tenches (and thefe not very numerous) are produced in this Lake ;

and I myfelf know, that we ourfelves were not ftruck with any unpleafing

Odour ; we fmelling nothing except the Fern which grows in the Neigh-

bourhood of this Place. *Tis certain that the difagreeable Smell he fpeaks

of, could not proceed from the Waters of the Lake, they being clear and

flowing ; and would be fit enough for drinking, was it not for a roughifh

Tafte of the Mioeral.

Nunc
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Nunc age, Averna tilt qidefint locacumque hcujqug

Expediam, quali itatura pradita conjient, Naples.
Principio, quod Averna vocantur., nomen id ah re

Impofitum eft, quia funt avibus contraria cmSIiSj

E regione ea quod loca cum advenere volantes,

Remigii oblit^e pennarum vela remiilwit

Pracipitefque cadunt molli cervice profufa

In terram, fi forte itafert itatura locorum ;

Aut in aquam, ftforte lacus fuhjlratus Averm efi

^alis apttd Cumas locus efi montemqtte Mifenum

Oppleti calidis ubi fitmant fontibits auSlus,

You hereby fee, that other Lakes befides this were called ko^voq^ Other

i. e. Avibus carens, (free from Birds-,) and from all which there arofe fuch ^!^^f

vaporous Exhalations, as killed all thofe Birds which flew over them. Such ^^

was anciently that of our Avernus, as we are told by a great Number of

ancient Authors : Virgil, among others, affirms this pofitively, in his Sixth

yEneid, where he fpeaks of the Grotto on the Side of the Lake ; and com-
monly called the Sybirs Grotto, but without Foundation.

Spelunca alta fuit, vafioque immanis hiatu,

Scrupea, tuta lacu nigra, nemoruniqtte tenebris

:

\

^am fuper baud ulla poterant impune vslantes

lendere iter pennis : talis fefe halitus atris

Faucibus effundens, fupera ad convexaferebat :

Vnde locum Graii dixerunt nomine Aornon.

That is

}

" Deep was the Cave -, and downward as it went,
" From the wide Mouth, a rocky rough Defcent ;

" And there th' Accefs a gloomy Grove defends ;

" And there th' unnavigable Lake extends,
" O'er whofe unhappy Waters, void of Light,
" No Bird prefumes to fteer his airy Flight

;

*' Such deadly Stenches from the Deep arife,

" And fteaming Sulphur that infefts the Skies.
" From hence the Gr^c/^;/ Bards their Legends make,
*' And give the Name Avernus to the Lake,

Dryden.

Vol. III. H h h Tliefc
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Thcfc pefliferous Vapours arofe certainly from foine fubterraneous

Tf)rrent of Sulphur and Bitumen, that mixed in the Lake ; and which bcin^^

jIJTJi'^Tr ^^^^ '" ^y '''" '•*'' Trees, furrounding and covering it partly, gave a Stench
Origin cf to its Waters, and the whole Air in the Neighbourhood : However, Agrip-
iheueacly^^^ and afterwards Augujlus, having caukd thele Trees to be cut down, the

formc"ly
Air became purer; by which means the Hills encompalTing ir, were cu!-

etr.itted tivatcd and inhabited -, as is manifefl; from the Ruins liili fecn in different

by (his Parts of thofe Hills. In this Age, the Lake in quedion is no longer Aopvoq;
^ ^' Birds flying over, or iwimming in its Waters, without being annoyed by

any Exhalations •, fome Earthquake, in all probability, having ftopt up
the Apertures through which paill-d (into Avernus) the Sulphur and Bitu-

men wherewith it was infedted, and which killed the Birds. Calling to

* Jv Ad-
niind my having read \n ylrijlotk*, that nothing will float on this Lake,

mnand. not even fo much as the Leaves of Trees ; I rclblvcd to fee whether this

An Opi- was true : For which reafon, I took up a pretty thick Piece of Wood, that
""^"j ''^ happened to lye at my Foot, and threw it with all my Strength into the

re'fwcj'
Water. This Experiment proved tome, that yir//?c*'/^ was millaken in

by a con- thii, as well as in many o.her things ; my Piece of Wood returning in-

trary E\-. ftantly upon the Surface of the Water : And yet what Number of zealous
ppriment.

lJ^rtifans of this Pedagogue of Alexander the Great, would have hvore up-

on the Authority of Arijlolle, that his AlTeriion was true. This Philolb-

pher is likewife in an Error, in affirming that the Avernus has no Bottom ;

for, founding it in a great many Places, we found twenty, tv/cnty-five, and

thirty Fathoms Dvpth of Water.

The Sj- About forty Paces from the Banks of this Lake, to the Left, is the fa-
^'""^ mous Grotto, commonly called the Cum^an Sybil's Grotto.
Grotto, ' '

Hie fuus uiiihrofts confurgil montibus horror^

'tartarCO loea faera Deo, Stygia-que Dran^e.

Hie fpeeus invifuni ecelo ^ fu'genttbus ajlrisy

^0 patet inimitem facilis defeenfus ad Oreum
El Phkgethonteas inferni flv.minis tinias,

Cceytiquefmus, faueefque Aeheronlis avari.

Nunc jpdunea manet, fed deformata ruinis.

Nunc obduilajitu, nunc denjis ohfila dumis :

Cella tamenfuperat veteri coelata figwd.

After a Taper had been given to each of us, our Antiquary conduced

us into the Grotto by a narrow PaiTage, clogged with Brambles and Briars.

The Cavern^ ;?t its greateft Height, is about fifteen Feet, and twelve every

Error of where elfe -, and nine or ten Feet broad. Neverthelefs, Bifhop Burnet af-

Bilfcop firms it to be feven hundred Feet long, twenty broad, and eighteen high.
Euniei. Q^ j]^^ contrary, the Author of the yoz^r?W declares it to be but one hundred

Paces only in Height. After advancing forward about two hundred and
fifty
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fifty Paces, \we turned to the Right, through a little Avenue foiirfcore Paces ^1^-07.

long, fix or (even Feet high, and three broad, which leads to a Room, ,_^'_'^4L/
whither we arrived at lall', (till going down the great Alley. This Cham- is^^pms.

ber is fourteen Feet long, eight broad, and about thirteen high •, and here,

we are told, the Sybil ufed to retire. Its Cic-ling was formerly painted

Gold and Blue -, the Walls of it were adorned with Mofiic -, Ibme Remains

whereof are ftill leen, by the A(ri(tance of Tapers. Not far from hence 9
is a Place filled with Water, which is pretended to be the 5}'^//'s Bath ; and,

at a little diflance from the Room in queflion, the Earth, fallen in by

Earthquakes, has flopt the PafTages, and prevented our advancing any fur-

ther.

Tho' I (hould be firmly perfuaded, that there was anciently fuch a Per- Proofs

iovi z.% xhz Cwnaan Sybil , that (he refided in a Cave -, and that this Cave'';;" '''is

was fituated hereabouts; I yet cannot fee any Reafon which fhould m.ike °'!*' ^

me conclude it to be that we are now fpeaking of. Moil: ancient Au- ^f t^j j

thors, who have wrote concerning this Grotto of \\\t Sybil^ affirm that xthil.

flood under Apollo^s, Temple, built on the higheft Part of the City of

Cuma. Virgil, in his Sixth jEmid, has the following Verfes :

y^£ plus yEneas arces, quibus alius Apollo

Praftdet, horrendaque procul fecreta SibylU

Antrum immane petit : magnam cut menlefn, animmnque
Delius infpirat vates, aperitque Juiura.

And afterwards

:

Talibus affata AEueam (necfacra morantur

Jujfa viri) Teucros locat alta in templa facerdos,

Excifum Euboica latus ingetts rupis in antrum,

^0 lati ducunt aditus centum, ojlia centum,

Unde ruunt totidem voces refponfa SibylU.

That isj

" The pious Prince afcends the facred Hill
" Where Phcsbus is ador'd ; and feeks the Shade,
*' Which hides from Sight his venerable Maid.
*' Deep in a Cave the Sybil makes Abode ;

" Thence full of Fate returns, and of the God.

H h h 2 « This
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^^^ " This faid, the Servants urge the facred Rites;

lsi;^Pi.£s.
" Wliilc to the Temple fhe the Prince invites.

" A fp-Kious Cave ; within its farmoft Part,

" Was hcw'd and falhiofi'd by laborious Art,
" Tliro' the Hills hollow Sides ; htfcrs the Place,

"A hundred Doors, a hundred Entries grace :

" As tnany Voices ifTue ; and the Sound
" Of Sjiii's Words as ma,":/ times rebound.

Drvden.

Now the Cavern in queflion, fo f.irfrom being under the City of Cum^y
is full three Miles diftant from it ; and neither the AUtus Centum, nor the

Ofiia Centum, fait v/ith it. Jujiin Martyr, who has given a Defcription of

Mr. Mi/- it, not from Hcar-fay, as Mr. Mijfon obferves, but as an Eye-witncfs of
f.n re- what he wrote, places it alfo under the City of C«/».f ; and tfie Defcription
£jted. he gives of it, is very like that found in Virgil; the former obferving. In

Oral. Paranet. ad Gr,eco5 : Admiratum fe ftiijje maxivmm Bq/ilicam tino lapide

incifam opere eximio, uhi ojtcndebantur adhuc in Templi tnedio vafa tria eodcmin la-

pide incifa, quibus aqua repktis lavabattir Sibylla, acceptdque Jiold recedebat in

abdilijfmam ejus Templi partem, oraculum illic edttura. The learned Omiphrius

Panvinius aficrts, that this Temple was flanding till the dreadful Earth-

quake which happened in 1538. Et cum, adds he, Puteolos Bajafque pro-

fe£ius ejfem anno Domini milkfimo quingentefimo quadragefimo cSlavo, Regionis

peritos merccde cD)iduxi, qui Templi locum i^ formam, aliaque omnia narrave-

runt, qu.e Juftinus Martyr annis ante milk trecentis fe vidij'e fcripfu, priuf-

quam arcanum id ac templum ingens, vi terra-motus obrutum ejfet. Agathias

I'peaks likewife of it, as follows : Antrum quoddam Cumarum oppido fubcfl ad

orientalem collis flexum, omni ex parte teSlum, valdeque cavum, adeo ut fmum
ingentem habeat, profundumque inftar barathri. In hoc antra ferunt habita£e

magnam illam Italicam Sibyllam, qua Apollinis numine correpta confulentibus fu-
turapTicdixit. Now, methinks, none of thefe Particulars anfwer, in any

manner, to the Grotto of Averma: Bcfides, its Entrance is dire(ftly oppo-

fite to the City of C?/w.f, or rather its Ruins-, and its Out-lett, in all proba-

bility, terminated towards that of Baia. Hence I Ihould naturally con-

clude, that it was ilug, in order to fliorten the Way from Avernus to the

lad mentioned City ; or that this was likewife the Work of the Cinimeriansy

who inhabited fubcerraneous Places, and a very gloomy Foreft dedicated to"

Proferpine,heiv/ecviCum<e a.nd Bai.e; and ufed to dig Metals out of the Earth.

'Twas among thefe Cimmerians, according to Hom.r, that Ulyjfes came, in

order to dcfcend into Hell ; there to confult Anticlifl, his Mother, before

he returr.cd to Ithaca. According toTully, the C;w/«m^«i inhabited a

Valley, fo exceedingly deep, that the Sun never flione in it -, whence arofe

the Proverb of Cimmerian Darknefs. Cimmerii (fays Cicero, in his ^ejliones

diaderaide) Popuh in Italia, ad Baianim £i? Avernimfmum incolenies valkm

ingenti,
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ingentiJHgo circumJunam, qu^e iieque matutino, iteqw: vffit'rilno fofc civ.ttg'fur '

"

unde p"overhiumCinMV.K\/B T-Ey.z'aR/P.. Srlius Italtcus, Book XII ol the. "1' J_^
Second Punic War, takes notice alio of thefe Cimineriafis, and of the dif-2sj^pj^£s_

mal Glooniinefs of their Abode.

yf/ j'ux/a caliganteJitu, longumque per avum
Jtifernis prefjas nebulis, pallentefub umbra

CimmeriasjacniJJe domos, noSlemqueprofundam

TartarCiC narrant urbis

By the way, the Ruins of fuch Buildings as lie neareft to the Lake, are The Ru-
neithcr thofe of a Temple of Neptune, of Mercury^ nor o^ Apollo, as fomc ins lying

Writers have afferted ; but fkilful Antiquaries agree, (with Capaccio) that, "^^'^'^ '"

from certain Footfteps, they feem to have been formerly Baths. whatV^'
From this Cavern we defcended towards the Place, where anciently flood

the City of Baia.

DilJita nee longl ^ Thermarum cognitafama
Siu/e tulit afocio nowenfolerlis Ulixi,

Delicite veterum, Latw blanda otia gentis^

LeSfa Deis fedes, requies fecura laborum.

This whole Gulph formed anciently a moft beautiful Scene. The iS^wwwGulph of

were invited to it by the Softnefs of its Air, by its admirable Situation, Baice,

whence we have a full View of the Sea on every fide ; by the Fertility of its

Soil, by its delightful Hills and falutary Baths ; whence the richeft and mofb
powerful among the People above-mentioned,were induced to build magnifi-

cent Houfes, and form inchanting Gardens. Their Hiftorians, as well as Poets,

inform us, that 'twas the moft delicious Spot in all Italy ; and, according to

Horace, in the "jshole IForld, as he obferves in his firfl Epijile to ALecenas-y

the' Mr. Mijfon declares this Verfe to be Juvenal's,.

Nullus in orbe finiis Bails pralucet amxnis.

As this Place was fo delightful, 'twas at the fame time, a Scene of De- Adeljglu-

bauchery, according to Properlius, Seneca, Martial, and many Others. Clo- [^^'
^"^

dius, that head-ftrong Debauchee, prefumed to ccnfure Cicero, for having apj^J^'"

Country-feat at Bai^, as highly injurious to his Charaflcr. Propcrtius af-

firms it to be of dangerous Confequencc to the Virtue of chafle Maidens.

2k modb quamprimum corruptas defere Bajas,

Mullis ijla dabunt littora diffidium :

Littora qu^e fuerunt cajlis inimica puelliM

Ah pcreant Baj<£ crimen amoris agu/e.

i Seneca

T10U&
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v9£-«^ffl ftiles it the Inn or Harbour of Vices, diverforium vitiorum ; and
Aartia!^ ipeaking of any Roman Maiden who fliould go thither, declarfs,

'l^~y'^ that if fhc came to it a Penelope^ fhe would depart a Helen : Pendcpe

venity ahit Hckne. This inchanting Spot, fo much renowned on account

of its noble Palaces and charming Gardens, is now a frightful Solitude:

And we cannot call to mind its former Condition, without being almoft

grieved to behold it fo much dcfertcd ; and that the only 'I'hing now
remaining, of its once fo numerous Beauties, is its charming Situation.

*Twas at Bai^ that a Peace %vas concluded between Auguflus, Mark Antbo-

K_y, and young Fompey. 'Twas here likewife that the Emperor Hadrian

died, aged fixty one Years, and in the twenry fccond of his Reign.
The Ru- p^j. y^.jti^jr, tiiis Gulf, are the Ruins of three Temples, antiently dedi-

thrce cated, the one to Diana, another to Venus ^ and the third to Mercury ; or

Temples, according toothers, to the Sun. Thefirft is the mofl: entire -, and we there

fee feveral Figures of Stags, Wild-boars and Dogs, all which Creatures

were facrcd to Diana. The fecond is fuppofed to be that which Julius

defar built in honour of the procreating Venus, Venus genetrix ; which O-
pinion arofe from the digging up, in the Neighbourhood of it Lilt Cen-

tury, a colollal Statue of Venus, having a Globe in her Right-hand, and

three Oranges in her Left. Others fuppofethis Edifice to have been a Bath,

becaufe of fomeTubesor Pipes dill feen there, and Mr. MiJJon feems likewife

to be in the fame Way of thinking. But may not thefe People be taughr,

fince they feem to be ignorant in this Matter, that mofl; of the heathen

Temples had Baths belonging to them. That of Mercury, which others

fay was confecrated to the Sun, was about leventy five Paces in Diameter •,

and its Walls were raifed with fo much Art, that a Perfon laying his Ear
againft it, heard whatever was fpoke in one of the Corners of the Temple,

tho' fpoke fo very low, that thofe who flood in the Middle could not

hear a fingle Word. The Top of this Temple was alfo open like that of

the Pantheon in Rome. About a Week fince, a Peafant digging not

far from this Temple, found two Marbles, on which were the following

Infcriptions.

I.

Soli invicto.
Et Lunae Aeternae.

Q^MiNUTius Q^F. Paratus.
Dedicavit.

Dis
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SiBi. B. B.

I fliould be apt to conclude, from the firft of thefe Infcriptions, that Infcence

thole Perfons are in the righr, who aflert that this Temple was dedicated ^"^^"

, ^ ,
-,
° '^ from thefe

to the Sun, and not to Mercury. _ ^.wo fn-

The Port of Bai^ is very deep, and quite flickered from the Winds, fcriptions.

The Town flood antiently clofe to it, being built on the Sea-fliore. Its

Name is faid to have been borrowed from one Baius, a Companion of

Ulyjjes, who was buried there ; and this is pofitively aflerted by Tzelzes^

the Interpi'eter of Lycophron. Silius Italicus, in his Twelfth Book of the

Second Punic War, has thefe Lines.

Dccet ille tepenles

Undo feranl ncmen Baice, Comitcmque dedijfe

Dulichia puppis Jtagno fua nomina monjlrat.

Jcfephus, in his Antiquitie?, declares it to be fmall : Baia maritimum oppi- By whom
dtihim Campania, qtdnque Jladiorum intervallo diftans eft a Dicearchia. Blon- dfftroyed.

dus, on tha contrary, terms ic a rich fpicious Town : Civitas opuknta, £3*

circuitus fatis avipli. And indeed it appears, by a Pavement compofcd
of hirge Stones feen almofl: entire under Water, that Bai.e extended along

the Sea-fhore as far as the Promontory of Penate. However this be, 'tis

certain that the vaft Concourfe o^ Romans to it, and the great Number of

illuftrious Perfonages reliding in its Neighbourhood, rendered it, during a

long Courfe of Years, .1 wealthy, populous Town. But the Lombards^

and afterwards the Saracen':, dcftroyed it fo completely, that nothing now
remains of this Town, except fome tnifcrable Ruins of Houfes, and the

Pavement of the abovementioned Street, lying under Water. Don Pedro

of Toledo, \\ceroY under Charles V. judging that the Hill lying on one Side
of the Harbour, would be a very fit Place for defending the Entrance to it,

ereftcd there a pretty large Caftle, well fortified with flrong Baftions. A-
bout four or five Years fince, a fmall Fort was built in the Sea at the En-
trance of the Harbour, which a Stone-Bridge, compofed of fix Arches,
joins to the Shore. Not far from thence, and near to Bauli, ftood antient-

ly the Country-feat of Hortoijius the Roman Orator, famous for the ridicu-

lous Pafllon he had for Lampreys ; wliich prompted him to bewail with
I'tars, during fcveral Days, the Lofs of one of thofe Fiflics which died

in
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in a Pond of Iiis, However, notwithftanding his Grief, he yet rcpulfed

very Jeverely the T.iunt of L. Dsra/Z/w, who, exprcfTing his Wonder, bo'jj

a Pcrfon cffo much Gravity and Prudence could weep for the Death of a Ftp :

Ilcrtenfiiis replied inftantly ; Pm much more furprized, Doniitius, hcvj you
could bury three IVives, ivithout P^edding afmgle Tear for one of them ; • al-

luding to a Sufpicion which was entertained, viz. that Domitius had poi-

foned them all, for the Sake of their Portions. There remain now only
fome poor Ruins of this Houfe, oi th^t oi Pompey, and of many others

in this Diilrift oi' Bauli.

BauU,^ 1 his Place was lb called, if we may credit Symmacbus, from Geryon's
why (o Oxen, broii9:ht thither from Spain by Hercules.

Hue Deus Alcides flabulanda armenta coegit,

Eruta Gerionis de lare tergemini.

hide recens <etas corrupta Boaulia Baulos

"Nuncupate occulta nominis indicia.

Ab Diva adproceres dominos fcrtuna cucurrit,

Fama loci obfcuros ne pateretur Heros.

Hanc celebravit opum felix Hortenfius aulam^

Contra Arpinatem qui fletit elcquio.

This whole Trafb of Country, from £a;> to Mount Mifenus^ is inter-

Iperfed with the Ruins of Hot-baths, Tombs, and Country-feats.

Hicfola apparent vajl/e monumenta ruin<f

Atque Agrippina; confurgens mcnte fepulchrum ;

Hie etenim himani generis teterrimie peflis,

Monfirum immane, ferum, fceta truculentior urfa

Impius infontem fnatrcfn Nero fuflulit orbi^

Forlis ad omne nefas^ i^fe fcelerofior ipfo.

Tomb of You know the Hiftory of this horrid Tragedy, and that the Monfter in

yigrippina. qucftion (Nero) not having an Opportunity to poifon his Mother, and to per-

petrate other dcteftable Expedients thought of by him,caufed her, at lalf,to

be afTairmatcd hy Anicetus the Tribune. Here we were obliged to light our

Tapers again, in order to enter the fubterraneous Place called Agrippind's

Tomb. This is a fmall round Vault or Arch, very low, and adorned

with fome Baifo- relievos and grotefque Figures, which are now half effaced

by the Smoke of the Torches. Herelikewife is fliown the Hole, wherein

the Afhes of that Princefs were depofited before they were conveyed to

Rome.

Ruins. Hence we came to the Ruins (and thefe are pretty confiderable) of a

Circus, now called, by the Peafants, Mcrcato di Sabbato. 'Twas upon
Pretence of giving his Mother the Diverfion of the Games, which Nerg

caufed
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caufed to be celebrated in this Circus, that he prevailed upon that ill-fated 1707-

Princefs to come hither, and caufed her to be dabbed fome time after, j^^f^^j
Thefe Games were called ^</;/yKfl/r/, from their lafting five Days. Od/V/, Naples.

in his Fajli, informs us, that Combats were fought with Swords, during

three of thofe Days, Minerva delighting in fuch •, but that there was no

fighting on the firft Day, on account of its being the Nativity of that

Goddefs.

Una dies media eft, i^ fimt facra Minerva
Nomina qua a jm£iis quinque dielus habenl.

Sanguine prima vacat, nee fas concwrere ferro^

Caufa, quod eft ilia nata Minerva die.

Altera ires que ftiper rara celebrantur arena^

Enfibus exfertis bellica Uta Dea eft.

. ins.

Hae.

We aftersvards pafled near the Ruins of Julius Ciffar^ Houfe, lying be- O'''*^'' ^^'

tween the Caftle of 5tf?> and the Dead-Sea. 'Tis pretended that this is'

'

the fame Villa that Marius poflefTed before him. However this be, there

was dug up, fome time fince, in its Ruins, a very beautiful Statue of the

former Roman, ten or twelve Foot high ; holding in one Hand a Veffel uled

for Sacrifices, and, in the other, a Cornucopia, with the following Words en-

graved at the Feet ; GENIVS. C. JVL. CAES. 'Twas in this Villa, ac-

cording to Servius and fome other Writers, that young Marcellus, Ne-
phew to Auguftus, was poifoned by Livia. That of Pifo was not fir from

it ; and 'there it was that the Confpiracy againft Nero was carried on,

which proved fatal to Pifo, Lucan, Epicharis, and fo many others.

Not lar from hence, and on the Sea-flaore, are the Ruins of Pifcina mi- Pifina

rabilis (as 'tis called) or Cento Camerelle, or Centum Cella. The firft of »"'«*'''"•

thefe Edifices is fo termed from its exquifite Style of Architedure. This^'^^^y™"""

was a Rcfervoir of frefli Water, made by Order of Agrippa for the Ufe

of the Rom.'jn Fleets which winter'd in the Port of Mifenus ; and this

Water was conveyed thither fropi Serino by an Aqueduft. For Difpatch-

fake, I'll here copy the Defcription of it, as given by Capaccio, by whom
we are told, that its Roof was fupported by forty eight Pillars ; that it was

two hundred and fifty Paces long, and one hyndred and fixcy broad ; and

the Defcent to it by forty Steps. Conftat covcameratione pilis XLVIII. in-

nixa, pedes ternos tindique craffis, quce quatur ordinibus vmnero quaternario di-

ftribuia Synmetriam quintuplicis porticus per elegantvm longitiidinem ejfciunt.

Longa eft pafjus CCL. lata CLX. lateritia ac folida -ftru^ura, crafto muro,

farietibus durifjlmo teSlorio veftitis. Per fcalas lapidcas ex duobus lateribus

graduum XL. eb defeendebant, quorum altera hoc tempore obftruEla eft. Pa-
vimentujnfumma induftria conftipatum, atque compa£iiim adhuc pluviales aquas

retinct. Some imagine that this Edifice was made by Order of Lucullus;

but I don't fee what Ufe this Roman could have made of it, as hi^ Villa

ftbod at the Foot of Mount Mifenus. Bifhop Burnet imagines it to be a

Vol. III. I i i Work
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•707- Work of Nero; but he muft certainly be miihken. As to the Ce»/tm

y^^^/J,Ce!L', '[is another large fiibteiraneous Edifice, where nil! exift about fifty

f^Ti^'Jirr '"Ti^" 'o^' Chambers, which cannot be enter'd without Hooping ; the rell

are ruined, and the whole is not far unlike a Labyrinth. Some afu-rt that

this was a Refervoir ; others affirm that thefe feveral Roomsor Chambers
were for lodging Mariners ; and others again call them Nero's Prifons,

£/>/<« Going to the Ehfian Fields, we fee, in the Way, fcveral Ruins of an-
FitUs and (^^^^ Monuments, fomc of which are adorned with Paintings in Frefco.

ta
'"•'pj^gf^ Elyfian Fields are merely a fmall Plain, not uncultivated, as Mr.

j\//^i«oblerves •, nor between the Sea and the Acheron, (as he declares like-

wile) but planted wiih Trees and Vines, between Hills and the Dead-Sea.

Lqffells obierves very judicioufly, l/.v.t it ivotdd 7iiake a gccd Bozc-ling-green.

'Tis there the Poets feigned, that the Souls of Perlbns who had led

good Lives, enjoyed, after Death, a pleafing Repofc -, and 'twas this De^d-

Sea, which they called the River Lelhe, or of Oblivion ; thereby fuggeft-

ing, that as foon as Perfons had croflcd this River, they loft the Memory
of all Things done by them in this World. The People of Mifenus, and
the Parts adjacent, ufed antiently to bury their dead in the Ehfian Fields j

and carry fuch Bodies over the Dead-Sea, this being the fhorteft Way ;

a Circumltance which likewife gave the Poets an Occafion to feign a Cha-

ron, who wafted Soals, in his Boar, to the other Side of the River.

Pergimus ire viam addition de nomim Montem

Mifeni, yEnea comitis, magni HeEloris ante,

Mifeni vEolidis, quo mn fr>sftanlior alter

Mre eiere viros, Martemque accendere canlu.

Penjilis hie mons eft totus, multisqiie columnis

Jrcubus fc? multis fuffultuSf ad athera tendit.

Cryfta Before we arrive at this Mountain, we fee the Crypta Trachonaria, Part
Trachona-

^f yn,]-,;^-)^ is ruined, and the reft ftill exifts : Thefe are fubterraneous

Places made, by Nero's Order, in Form of a Refervoir, there to intro-

duce the Waters of all the Hot-fprings, in the Neighbourhood of Baia j

a mad Defign, and worthy of that fantaftical Prince : But Suetonius de-

cl.-\res this pofitively, who furely is more worthy of Credit than the Au-
thor of Mercurius Italictis, who declares it to be a Refervoir of frefli

Water, for the Ufe of the Fleets of Mifetius. Here follow the Words of

the former : Praterea * inchoabat Pifcinam a Mijeno ad Avernum lacmm,

conteSlam, partieibus cmclufam, quo quidqiiid toils Bails calidarum ejjet, con-

vertereiur. We likewife fee there a kind of Gallery, two hundred Foot

long, and eighteen broad, which gives Entrance, by lour Doors, into four

different Refcrvoirs, arched, and about twenty five Foot high ; the whole

is incrufted with a Cement, like that of Pifcina mirabilis, and fo very hard,

that Steel or Iron cannot cut it. Antiquaries inform us, that it was com-
pofed

, • *ln Nin sc, N. 31.
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pofed of pounded Marble, Limp, and Whites of Eggs. By the way, 1707.

fome Arches, funk by Earthquakes, have fo entirely ftopt up the Paf-^f'"-4-

fage, that 'tis impoffible to difcover any more of them. Naples
A little further, are fome Ruins of Luculliis's magnificent Country-feat, yjn^ jr^."

renowned for its Buildings and its Ponds filled with Fifh of every kind •,culli.

which made Lncullus himfelf fay, that he had no Reafon to envy Neptune.

This Houfe was the moft fplendid of all thofe, which the greatefl: among
the Rowans had in this Part, liberius died there, when preparing to re-

turn to his Illand of Caprea : Repetere Capreas quoquo modo dejiinavit, fays

SuetoniiiSy fed^ tempeftatibtis, fc? ingravefccnte vi nwrbi retentus, pauIo poji

obiit in villa Luculliaiia, oSlavo fc? feptuagcfimo atatis anno, tertio (^ vigefimo

Imperii, decimo feptimo Calend. Jprilis, Cn. Acerronio Prcculo, C. Pontio

Nigrino CoJJ. Tacitus points out fo clearly the Situation of Lucullus's Villa,

in which Tiberius died, that there is no doubt but 'twas this : li4utatis fa-
pius locis, (fays he) tandem apud Prcmonlorium Mifeni con/edit, in villa cut

L. Lucullus quondam Domimis. This Houfe was afterwards poffefled by
Valerius AJiaticus, who there laid violent Hands on himfelf, by Order of

Claudius; or nther of Mejalina and J^arcijfus, who taking Advantage of

the Emperor's Stupidity, feized upon the Pofleffions of the chief Perfons

of the Empire. /

The Promontory or Cape of Jvlifenus, projefts pretty far into the Sea ;
Promoa-

and we there perceive a great Number of Caves ; fome level with the Water, ^5.^
°^

and others higher. Its Name was borrowed from that of /Eneas'^ Trum-
peter, mentioned in Virgil's fixth /Eneid,

At plus yEneas ingenti mole fepulchrtim

Imponit, fuaque anna viro, remumque, tubamque

Monte fub a'e'rio : qui nunc Mifenus ab illo

Dicitur, atermmque tenet per fecula nomen.

That is

:

" But good jEneas, order'd on the Shore n
" A {lately Tomb ; whofe Top a Trumpet bore : v
" A Soldier's Faulchion, and a Sea-man's Oar. 3
*' Thus was his Friend interr'd ; and deathlefs Fame, .

*' Still to the lofty Cape configns his Name.
Drvden.

The Romans built there a Town, of tbe fame Name, which, on account Ti,e
-

of its Port, foon grew confiderable. Dion relates that Agrippa, Son-in- Town of

law to Augujlus, firfl: opened the Harbour. 'Tis true indeed, that wt l^^'P""-

fee a Medal ftruck in his Honour •, on the Reverfe whereof is a Neptune,

holding his Trident in one Hand, and a Dolphin in the other, with the

following Words : M. Agrippa L. F. Praef. Orae Maritimae t? Clajfis Mifen.

I i i 2 Port,
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rnr:. F. You know that /iiijulius always ftacioned a Fleet in this Port, for

t!ie Security of the weftern Provinces ; and another at Ravenna, for that of

fiich caflcrn Provinces, as were dependent on the Rowan Empire. How-
ever this be, there was fuch vail: Numbers of Coiintry-houL-s between Alije-

jius and Bai^^ on account of tlie excellent Temperature of tiie Air, and tlie

B.-auty of die Country, that the whole fecmed to be one City. S. Sofius,

oneof St. 7rtK/.'c;7t«'s CQm[)anions, vtds oiAiifefius ; and this Town, with

that of Cufu.e, formed but one Epifcopal See. It was facked firft by the

Lomlards, and afterwards totally dellroyed by the Saracens in 850, and all

irs Inhabitants carried into Shivery. Its Promontory was anciently famous

for the frequent Shipwrecks there ; but Agrippa, repairing the Port, built

likewife, on the highefl; Part of this Cape, a Pbarus, or Light-houfe, for

Ships. At this day, fome Men are placed there, in order to make a Sig-

nal, whenever they difcover any Tnrkijh Ships in thcfe Seas -, and the Oj'-

fters found round this Cape are greatly elleemed. Sannazarius mentions

them in his fecond Eclogue ; ipeaking of Oylters, which he had fent by
way of a Prefent.

OJlrea Mifeni pendentibus eruta faxis

Milk tibi m'tfi : toiidem fab gurgite vafto

Pau/tlypus, totidem vilreis Euplxa Jub undis

Scrvat adlmc : Plures ISleJis mihifervat echims.

By the way, the Promontory of Mifenus is very high, and almoft fquare.

Nothing grows upon it, on that Side towards the Sea ; but, landward, 'tis

cultivated almoft to the Summit, and is very fruitful. Hence we have a

full View of the IQands of Procida and Jfchia.

Fronte fub adverfa fpeSlantur ab eequore claufe

Et Procbyta, Inarimeque ard^ytti impojla TyphxOy

Htec quod terra foret quondam regnata dolofis

jijlutifqtie viris, fuit injula Cercopitheciim

Di5fa Pithecufif, Grain nunc Ifcbia lingua :

Dein verb M7ie£ jlatio tutijfima clajfis,

JEnariamfaujlo tanti Ducts omine fecit.

Iflands of The former of thefe Iflands is but four Miles from the Continent, be-

Pronda twccn the Cape of Mifenus^ and the liland of Ifchia. 'Tis 'itwtn Miles
andf/chiai j-Qund ; and lying pretty low, I know not why Firgil terms it high

:

und^na- Tum fonituProchyta aha tremit, durumque cubile
^^

ttaria. Jnarimc, Jovis imperils impofia Typhxo.

Profpeft

from the

Promon-
tory of

Mifenus.

That
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That is; ,^;^
Naples.

" High Procbyta now * trembles ; Ifcbia roars

:

Error of

*' Typbaus thrown beneath, by y^w'sCommanJ, Virgil.

«' Aftonini'd at the Plamc, tiiac fhakes the Land,
" Soon fhifcs his weary Side, and Icarce awake,
" With Wonder feels the Weight prcfs lighter on his Back.

Dry DEN.

It abounds in Fruits and Game of every kind ; likewife in Fifh, efpeci- Pfodufls

.nliy Tunnies; the Fifliery of which is very confiderable, particularly in °^^'''"""J''

Summer, and great Profits are made by it. Charles V. made a Prefent of

it to the Lords of the Houfe of Avalos, Marquis of Pefcaro and del Vajlo,

en account of their good Services to that Monarch. Here they have a

fplcndid Palace, built on a fmall Cape, which advances into the Sea. In

fliort, this very little Ifland is, as we are told, a delicious Spot. With re-

gard to myfelf, I would not wifli for a larger Territory ; and, was it mine,

I would fay after Juvenal, Ego vel Prochytam prapono Suhirr^ ; I mean,
having your Company, and my Books. The Illand of Ifchia, antiently

termed Imrimeand .^naria, is but two Miles from the other. 'Twas alfo

called Pithecufa, particularly by Ovid, who defcribes, very pleafantly, the

Metamorphofes of its Inhabitants into Apes.

* ^iJpps Deum Genitcr fraudem, t? perjuria quondam *
^t'"'

Cercopiim exofus, gentifque admijja dolof<c ;
'

i/^fXIV.
/;/ deforme viros animal mutavit, ul iidem,

Diffiwiles bomini pojjent, fimilefque videri.

Membraque contraxit, narefque a fronte remijfas

Contudit, (s? rugis peraravit, aniltbus ora, &c.

That is ;

" The Father of the Gods, detefting Lies

;

" Oft, with Abhorrence, heard their Perjuries,
" Th' abandon'd Race, transform'd to Beafts, began
" To mimick the Impertinence of Man.
" Flat-nos'd and furrow'd ; with Grimace they grin ;

" And look, to what they were, too near a kin.

Dr. Croxall.

* This Line of Mr. Dryden's is a little altered by the Tranflator, to accommo-
date it to the Text of Mr, de Blainvilh, who, very poffibly, may be miftaken in

his Criticifm on Virgil ; as that Poet miglit refer the Adjeftive aha to tonitiiy and

not to Pmchyta.

This
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This Ifland is about eighteen Miles round. 'Tis as fruitful as the other,

and abounds efpecially in Ortolans. In it are found fome Iron and Alluin-

j^^~X^, Mines, and a great Number of falutary Baths. 'Tis a Bifhop's See, Suffra-

Prodiifts " gan of the Archbifliop of Naples ; and in it is a Town and a Fortrcis,

of irJ,}a, built on a very high Rock, which joins to the Ifland, and the Town of
°','&"^' Celfa, by a Stone-Bridge. Hither Ferdinand the younger retired, after
""' ^' Charles VIII. King o( France had feized upon Naples, and the whole King-

dom, in a few Days, Formerly this Ifland of //f/j/a burn'd, in feveral

Places, like the Solfatara; whence the Poets took occafion to feign, that

Jupiter had thrown it upon the Giant Typhceus^ or fome of his Companions.

Lucan writes thus

:

Ccnditur Inarimes aterttd mole Typbaus.

But Silius Italicus is of opinion, that 'twas Japetus, another Giant.

Apparet procid Inarime, qu<£ turhine nigra

Fumantem pranit Japetum, flammafque rebelli

Ore ejeHantem, ^ft quando evadere de/ur,

Bella Jovi rurfusfuperi/que iterare volentem.

In the Reign o^ Charles II. and in 1301, it belched up Fire IncefTintly,

u-.' tTrc
during two Months -, but has not done the like for upwards of a Century,

^
' tho' Bifhop Burnet fays otherwife.

Fille Fa- I" our Return back, in order to vifit the Ruins of the ancient City of

ti.-v. Cunne, we left thofe of a Circus on the Right, with Salt-Pits on our Left j

and afcendcd, by the old Via Atellana, to the Ruins of the Villa Vati^. This

P. Servilius Vatia, or Vaccia, was aPerfon of Confular Dignity, and one of

the chief Perfonages of the Commonwealth ; who perceiving that Perfons of

Ilonour and Probity gave Umbrage to Tiberius, quitted Rome, the Place of

his Birth ; and retiring to this Country-feat, there Ipent the Remainder of

his Days. He was firnamed Ifauricus, for having vanquiflied the Ifauri, and
other neighbouring Nations. Being Conful with Appius Claudius, he de-

feated the Pyrates in Cilicia, and received the Honours of the Triumph on
that account. He likewife Jiad been Cenfor with L. Aurelius Cotta ; but

dreading Tiberius^ Jealoufy, he bid adieu to Honours and the City of Rome,

Mifenumque inter, Cumarum & rudera, villam

Egregiam prudens habitavit Vatia, Roma
Romanus civis contemptd

; quippe Fotentum

Invidiamfugiens, cdiumque, recejjit in alta

Otia Parthenopes, atque illic vivere folus

Incipiens, fqftu procul, t? popularibus auris

"TranquiUc exlrcmam fcrmavfu adiifque fcncSlam.

And
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And, indeed, this prudent Roman concealed liimfelf, as it were, fo well

in this Sent, that Tiberius did not once think about him : And,
P.Sffvilius ukd to fty of himfelf, Hie Fatia fttus eft : " Vatia lies buried

J^^"'^'"""^
" here ;" alluding to the obfciire, iindifturbed Life he led in this Place, p. Serzi'

Neverthelefs, Pcrfons of good Senfe ufcd to argue quite otherwifc, in^'U' Ifau-

Rome , they fpeaking thus of him : O Vatia, tu folus fcis vivcre! "O Faliay'''"''^

" thou alone knowell how to live !" becaufe he had be^in fo wifj as to fc-
"jre,n'''ent^'

cure himfelf againft the Jealoufy of a cruel Prince, and the Envy of his at Fi//a

Courtiers. The Ruins of this Houfe fliew it to have been very fpacious. ''''"''^<•

Seneca informs us, that 'twas one of the moft magnificent in all this Di-
flri6t-, and mentions, among its other Curiofities, two wonderful Grottos.

Spelmcas, fays he, hahebat duas magni operis, laxo atrio pares, mami faSias,

quarum altera fclem mn recipiebat, altera tifqtte in occidcntem tenebat. Rivus
pifcibus alendis fufficiens Euripi in modum prata dividebat, parlim in mare, par-
tim in Acheruftmn lacum defluens.

) This Lake lies up a little higher towards Cuma ; and is thought to have The Lake
a Communication by a fubterraneous Canal, with that oi Avernus, 'Twas oi Ache-

called Acheron by the Ancients, who fuppofed it one of the Gates of Hell '"'f'
"'^^

' called

Unum oro (^lando he infernt janua Regis Coluuia.

Dicitur, fcf tenebrofa pains Acheronte refufo)

Ire ad confpelfum cart gent(oris (^ era

Contingat. -

That is

;

«' This let me crave, fince near that Grove the Road
" To Hell lies open, and the dark Abode,
« Which y/f^frc« furrounds, th'unnavigable Flood:
" Conduft me thro' the Regions void of Light,
*' And lead me, longing, to my Father's Sight,

Dryden.

}

Thefe were jEneas's Words to the Sybil. By the way, its Waters are as Farther

gloomy as anciently, that is, of the Colour of rufty Iron ; however, many Account

Eels and Mullets arc catched in it. 'Tis called by the Inhabitants of°f''''s

the Country, Lago della Coluccia. Proceeding ftill forward along the ^/s
^'''*^"

Alellana, we came, fome time after, to the Ruins of Cuma: Etjandem Eu-
hoicis Cumarum allabimur oris •, but before we arrived hither, our Antiquary

pointed out to us, on the Sea-Hiore, a Spring of frefh Water, which iffues

through the Sand, from the Middle of the Salt- Waters.

This City, fo renowned in ancient Times, for its Oracle of Apollo, was Ruins of
built by the People of Chalcis, about fourfcore Years after the Deftrudion Cuma-.

of Trty, according to Agathias ; that is, about the Year of the World 2847.
1 Vcllem
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Velkius Palerculus fixes It a little fooner : Ncc multo pqfl Cbakidenfes Hippo-

cle y Megafthene Ducibtis, Ctoms in Italia cofidideritnt. Plutarch alcribcs

j^j.j_^^'thc Origin oi Cum^ to the Inhabitants oi Andros ; Strabo, to thofe of C/6/j/-
'

cis, and the j^o'.ic Cuvi.rarts, in Concert ; he declaring that Hippocles led

the Cuma-ans, and Megapjenes the Chaldeans. Be this as it will, 'tis cer-

tain that Cuma was the firft and moft ancient Colony of the Greeks in Italy,

and the Foundrefs of feveral other Cities, efpecially Naples. As to its Situ-

ation, it mufl: have been exceedingly ftrong, it ftanding on a high Hill, on

the Shore of the Sea, which walhes it on one Side •, and, on the other, be-

tween the two Lakes of Ugola and Coluccia. On the higheft Part of the

City, was feen the famous Temple of Apollo, thus ftiled by Virgil

:

Arces quibus alius Apollo

Tr4idct.

That is ;

" The lofty Fane, to bright Apollo facred.

ItsHifto-
Cum^ v/^s governed, during a long Courfe of Years, by ArcboiUes, and

ry. other Magift rates, in the fame manner as iht Athenians ; but afterwards

fell under the Tyranny of Ariftodenms, who ingratiating himfelf in the

People's Favour, caufed the Chiefs of the Senate to be affaffinated. 'Twas

to this Arifiodemiis that larquin the Proud, defpairing of his ever being ab!o

to return to /^««i?, vvithdrcw ; and died fometime after. This Ariflodemiis

had like to have ftarved the Remans^ by intercepting the Corn, which the

Confuls J. Geganius Macerinus, and P. Minutius Augurinus, had caufed to be

bought up in Sicily, to fupply the People of Rome, at that time grievoufly

affliifled with a Famine ; upon pretence of his being Tarquin's Heir ; and

that he (lopped the Corn in queftion, by way of Reprifal; becaufe the

Romans had plundered this King's Pofleflion, after driving him from their

City. Cum^e, afterwards, gave Hannibal no little Trouble ; he befieging it

to no purpofe. 'Twas made a Roman Colony, and a municipal City, by

Augnftiis. It fuffered greatly by the Wars carried on by the Goths in Italy.

The Saracens ruined it entirely in the Ninth Century •, and afterwards, a

Parcel of Banditti retired to its Ruins, rebuilt Part of the Cartle, and thence

infefted all Campania. The Neapolitans, annoyed by thefe troublefome

Neighbours, befieged them in it ; when, putting them all to the Sword,

they quite compleated the Ruin of this miferable City. This lallSaccage

oi Cuma happened in 1203. The whole Mountain is covered with the

Ruins of Houfes ; among which are fliown iome Remains of the high

Caftle-Walls, and of the ancient Temple of Apollo. We there fee likewife

the Entrance of the Grotto that was under the Temple ; and which is fup-

pofed to be the true Sybil's Grotto, becaufe of feveral Avenues belonging

to it } and terminating at th? Temple, where Oracles were heard by fucli

People as went to confult them.

2 OJlia
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OJiiajawque domus patucre ingentia coiluin l/^Kj
Sponle fua, vatifque ferwit rej'ponfa per auras. Naple'*.

Says Virgil, all which, added to the Defcriptioa given of it by Juflin Mar- True Si-

tyr, as an Eye-witnefs, overthrows the Opinion of thoft: who declare for'-
°*"

the Grotto belonging to the Lake of Avernus. By the way, Sannazarius

has writ a beautiful Elegy on the Ruins of Cwihc. Don Alphonfo de Pi-

mentel. Count of Benevento, and Viceroy oi Naples under Philip III. a

Nobleman paffionately fond of Antiquities, caufing, in 1606, a Field to

be dug at the Foot of the Mountain, there was dilcovercd an almolt en-

tire Temple, adorned with very beautiful Columns of the Corinthian Or-
der ; and the following Statues (all of them by excellent Mailers) were

taken out of it, viz. thok oi Saturn, Neptttne, Vejla, Apollo, Pallas, Venus,

AS,fculapius, Hercules, Cajlor, Bellona, Angiijlus Cafar (colofla),) Drufus ;

two Statues in confular Habits, and feveral others. Some were placed in

the Academy at Naples, and.others were fent to Spain. By the way, the

ill-fated City of Ckw^, muft have been very thin of Inhabitants, in Juve-

nalh Time, fince he fays (fpeaking of Umbricius, one of his Friends) who
was abandoning Rome with his little Family, in order to go and fpend the

Remainder of his Days at Cuma

:

^amquis digrejju veteris confufus Amici,

Laudo tainen vacuis quod fedew figere cumis

Dejtinet, afque mum civem donare SiMla.

Juv. Sat. III.

That is

:

Griev'd tho' I am, an antient Friend to lofe,

I like the folitary Seat he chofe ;

In quiet Cum<e fixing his Repofe :

Where, tar from noify Rome, fecure he lives,

And one more Citizen to Sibyl gives.

\

. Drvden.

Two hundred Paces from the Hill, is feen another Temple, partly

ruined, and lempio del Gigante. 'Tis thirty fix Palms long, thirty broad,

and a little more in Height. We there fee three large Niches on the

Infide ; and the Roof, or Arch, is divided by fquare Compartments ; but

the Learned have not yet been able to difcover the Deity to whom this

Temple was dedicated.

Vol. III. K k k Nee
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Kt'c tilt Liuterni grave fit deforme cadaver

NaplesT Coliuflrare oculis : fuit urbs praclara, prioris

Siipiad^, invinis fiaoii cognomen ab Afiis

EleSia exilio fedes, decoratafepukbro.

Linttr- As we were going to view the fad Ruins of this City, anciently a /?<?-

num, now
ffj^ff Colony, wc pals'd by a large Rckrvoir called Ucola, which extends

PatriJ along the High-way. The Antiquaries fuppofe it to be the Beginning of

a Canal, which Nero intended to carry on as far as the Port of OJiia •, but

was difcontinued, becaufe of that mad Monarch's having cxhaufled the

public Trealury. At fome little Diftance from thence is an old Tower»
the only Ruins of antient Lintcrnum. This City was partly deltroycd by

Genferi:, King of the Vandals, who took and fack'd Rome in 455. Its

Ruin was afterwards compleated by Earthquakes -, infomuch that tliere

remains only the Tower in queftion, (and an Inn) now called Torre di

Pairia, which Name was given it whimficaJly enough. You may re-

member that the firll Scipio having been charged by the Tribunes of the

People, with embezzling the public Monies, banifhed himfelf from his

Country ; and retiring to Linternum, there fpent the Remainder of his

Days, without going any more to Rome. He even refolved to be buried irv

that Place, and ordered the following Infcription to be engraved over his Se-

pulchre : Ingrata Patria, ne quidem ojja mea habes. " Ungratefi.1l Country !

•' you have not even my Bones." Now fome ignorant Wight, in paft

Times, being told the Story in queftion, gave to the miferable Remains of

Linternum the Name of Patria, by which it has been called ever fince.

yfr(i) Fe- Returning to Pozzuol:, by the Via Campana or Capuana, we pafs'd under

iice, the Arco Felice, built between the narrow Pafs of two Hills. Our Anti-

quary told me, that no one knows why the ignorant Vulgar were pleafed

to call it by this Name •, but that himfelf, and the reft of the Literati,

are perfuaded that it was antiently a Gate of the lower Town of Cum^,
which may be true. All I can fay, as to this Article, is; that this Arch,

Gate, or whatever you plcafe to term it, is built vaftly ftrong, and pro-

digioufly thick •, that tho' 'tis ruined at Top, 'tis ftill above threefcore

Foot high, and its Arch above twenty. We are now returned to Pozzuolt,

greatly fatigued with our long Perambulation ; and fhall not, in all pro-

bability, ftx out from hence. To-morrow Morning, by Day-break for

Wapkj>

CHAP,
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CHAP. XLVIII.

jRtV//r;z /(? Naples. A celebrated Kvc\yzo\-\ of Pozzuoli. A Woman
mia-ders her Hujband. Ciccrones, ignorant Fellows who Jet

up for Antiquaries. Sebethus (Sebeto) a fmall River highly ex-

toll'd by the Poets. A Road to Mount Yt(\\\\us. Leuco-Petra, a

Palace. Portici, antiently Villa Pontii. Refina, formerly Retina.

Lachryma Cbrifti Wine. Parts adjacent to Mount Vefuvius.

Mount Vefuvius. A new Mountain ivhich iffued from the anticnt

Mouth of Vefuvius. Obfervations f?iade in its Mouth. Dreadjtd

Defcent. Experiment made with a huge Piece of Rock. Torre

del GrsECO and Torre deU'Annunziata. Hiftory of thoje Towns.

Terrible Havock made in Herculana. Horrid Eruption of the above-

mentioned Mountain.

AS I, very probably, fhall not make any farther mention of Pozzuoli

^

I muft here obferve to you, that it boafts its having given Birth to

fome Men of Letters, and famous Warriors; and, among others, of '7or-

an Amazon named Maria Pozzolana, whom feveral Authors mention, rl^^ll,
Petrarch makes her Elogium, by faying, that this new Amazon wasjsj^pj^j

prodigioudy ftrong and vigorous ; bearing Hunger, Thirft, and all Return to

other Inconveniencies of the military Life, better than the oldeft Soldiers. ^'cHrs.

That fbe was never overcome, neither in fingle Combat, nor in Battles : ^ "l^'

But the Circumftance, (adds our Poet) I moft admire in this Heroine, is, J,J~,„of
Jlie preferved her Chaftity amid the Irregularities of the Soldiery : He obfcrves PozzuqIi.

(in punning Language) that fhe did not handle Needles and Looking-
glafles, but Bows and Arrows, ^c. Non telas, faidbejfed/ela, ncn acus,

(^fpeciila, fed arcus (^ fpicula tneditabatur; non illam ofcula, aut proterviden-

tis vejligia,fed vulnera ^ cicatrices nobilitabant. Without examining, whether

Petrarch did not aflert, a little too haftily. Particulars the exaft Truth of

which it was very difficult for him to know : I will even obferve that,

fuppofing the whole literally true, there yet was no great Room for Ad-
miration ; fincc, according to the Defcription he gives us of this Heroine of

Pozzuoli, fhe muft have been a fort of Chriflina o^Sweden ; I mean, a Virago

with a mafculine Face, and Down upon her Chin ; a Virago, who was

perpetually fwearing and curfing ; all which Features united, are not apt

to be a Temptation to the other Sex. But here follows a counter-part of
this Story, concerning another Woman of Pozzuoli. If the former does

Honour to that I'own ; one Ifabella de Pozzuoli (whofe Story is related by
Contareno) refledls a proportionable Ignominy on it. This Ifabella falling

in love with the Phyfician to her Family, her PafTion was inflamed to i'uch

a Degree, that laying afide the Modefiy fo becoming in the Fair-Sex, ihe

K k k 2 j^ot
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1707. not only prorticutcd hcrklf to the Phyfician, but likewife fought every
^^' 5- Opiortunity to ciifparch her Huftand. 'Twas not long before this molt

^f^^^^ dctcftable Woman found one ; for the unhappy Man falling fick, (he

caufed a poifoncd Glitter to be adminiftred to him, of which he inftantly

died -, and, a few Diys after, (he, loft to all Senfe of Shame, married

t!ie Phyficiun. Thcfe ha(ty Nuptial?, together with the llufband's fudden

Death, raile-d very ftrong Sufpicions that ibme wicked Attempt had been

made upon his Life, Upon this the new married Couple were feized,

and ordered to the Rack ; but not having the Courage to undergo

it, ihcy made a full Confcllion ot their Crime, for the Expiation of which

both were burnt alive. After having fatisfied our Curiofity at Pczzuoli,

we returned to Naples.

Da. 6. This was one u( the moit painfuJ Journeys we had met v^ith, fince our

Arrival \t\ Jtnly. Three G^r»-w; Gentlemen, Knight-Errantslike ourfclves,

hearing Lift Night that we intended to vifit Mount Vefuvius, defired to go
with US; when their Propofal being accepted, thele Gentlemen came to us

at Day-break, and called us up. And now getting on Horfeback, we
went through Part of the Town, and crofs the Square del Mercato ; af-

t<r which we went (through the Gate of the Carnicliles) being ten in Com-
pany, with a Cicerone -, our former Conduiflor not caring to go as near Ve-

Clxacche- fuv'tus as we intended to do. To give you fome Idea of tiiele Cicerones I

rone:, or niuft obfctve, that Chiaccbercne, fignifying a prating romancing Fellow, is a

kiioran't''
Term by which the Vulgar dillingoi(h a Set of ignorant Wretches, who

FJlows affume the Name of Antiquaries ; and who, not thinking the Term Chi-

who <et up accherone honourable enough with regard to them, changed it to that of
for Anti-

Qjcerone. In fliort, thefe Fellows ha%'e accuflomed Peoples Ears fo much
^'1'^' «'•

jQ j|^J5 Name, (by their ftiling themfelves thus perpetually) that they are

ever termed, not Chiaccheroni^ but Ciceroni.

'We crofs'd Part of Borgo di Loreto; and leaving the great Riding-houfe

or Cavallerizza to our Left, we came to Magdalen Bridge, ib called from

a fmall Church dedicated to that Saint. This Bridge was built by Don
Benwdin de Mendoza, Ykcroy of Naples for Philip II. of Spain, in 1555,
;vs appears from the following Infcription :

Sive hofpes, five inquilinus viator eSy bens adfo. ^em
vides Poniem, collata Provintialium populorum pecunia,

publico cowmoditati rejlituil, Bernardino Mendotio Prin-

cipe Optimo aufpice, dum Regno, Philippi II. ^iujlrii Re-

gis nojlri inclyti nomine, fumma omnium bencvolcntia pr,e~

fuit. 7'ranfifelix ^ utere. M. D. LV.

Scbithm, We may juftly be furprized, that fo large and beautiful a Budge as this

(Sibeic.) &\^^ fliould have be«n built merely for cro(ring over the little River of

Tnmvned ^^^^l>^»^- This Rivulet (for fo it ought to be called) has its Source at the

K:vcr. Foot of MonxiX. VefuviHS y fouthward ; and after winding through a Variety

1 of
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of Places, and turning a dozen Mills, runs under Magdalen Bridge j and '70~-

empties itfelf into the Sea, two hundred Paces from the City.
L^-^rXJ
Naples,

Parte alia, qua perfpicuo delahitur Alveo

Irriguis Scbethus aquis, Cff gu!gi:e lent

Praia fecaty liquidifque tcrit fela rofcida lymphis.

The' this River be fo very fmall, it yet has been more fung by the Po- PraiVd by

cts than a great Number of confiderable Rivers. Vibius Scquefter mentions' ^ ^^'^"

it in his Treatife de Fluminibus ; and Firgil makes it a Nymph, in his

Seventh /Eneid. In Naples is kept a very antient Marble, dug up in the

Foundations of the old City Walls, with the following Infcription ; Me-
vius Eutychius Jedicidam rejlituit Sehetho. Statius, Columella^ Pontanus,

and Sannazarius, have ftrung their Lyre in its Applaufe ; and the latter,

in his Arcadia, entitling it Napolitano Tevere, adds,

Fra Baja, e'l gran Vefuvio

Nel licto piano, ove col mar congitingeji,

II bel Sebeto, accolto in picciol fluvio^

But Father Guicciardin has improved apon them all, he fuppofing (hy- Father

perbolically) that this River had preferred itfelf to the moft renowned ^"''^'"""^

Rivers in the World ; as the Trt^«j, xht Rhine, the Danube, the Nile, the(r'avlaant

Euphrates, the Tigris, &c. Adding, that Sebethus, tho' fo fmall, had, Elogiums

by the Mufes Aid, lifted its Head to the Stars j and that Apollo, accom-ofit.

panied by the tuneful Nine, and wandering on its Banks, preferred it to

ihe Cajlalian Streams.

Non mihi Belga Mo/am, Rbenum Germanus tf IJlrum,.

Aut Ligerim, aut Rbodanum Gallus in aftra ferat,

Auriferumque Tcgum dives nejaHet Iberus,

Infuber & celerem linquat abire Padum.

Nee tumidi incedant, va/io quod gurgite verfent

Niks y Euphrates, Tigris, ^ Indus aquas.

Namque Sebethus ego, quamvis pauperrimus undii

Mufarum dono tranjluli in aftra caput.

Hue etenim migrans Mufis comitatus Apollo

Caftaliis lymphas prtctulit ilk mcas.

Would you not imagine (hearing the Rhodomontades of this pitiful

River Sebethus) you faw a Gafcon, (a younger Brother) the Revenue of
whofe Eftate did not amount to twenty Pounds Sterling, ftrutting about,

and comparing himfelf to a Duke ?

Aftec
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1707. After pafilng over Magdalen Bridge, we come to a Road which divides

^'c ?• itfelf into two; one whereof goes to Majfa, Pokna, Trocchia, and St. yl-

^^^^"^
nafta/to ; and the other to Mount Vefuvius^ which accordingly we flruck

A Roid into. We travelled along the Sea-fhore fome time ; and faw, at Inter-

dividing vals, feveral Stone Sconces or fmall Forts, built to prevent the Defcent of
into two,

ji^e <ttirkifl: Corfairs. But to let you know how exaft a Watch or Look-
A^ ^^?^^°out is kept here, lean allure you, that there was not fo much as a Cat

fu-Aui. in the three firft Forts we part; by ; befides, the Draw-bridges were up,

and the Perfons who raifeJ them, had got out afterwards by the Help of

a Ladder. The firlt Village we met with is St, Gio a Teduccio ; and, to

the Left, is that of Barra, where Marquis del Vajlo has a very fine Houfe,
LeucoPi- Juft by, is another ftill more beautiful, called commonly Pictra-Bianca;
tra, a I'd-

2,^^^ term'd, by the Learned, Leuco-Petra. The Emperor Charles V. re-

fided in it three Days, at his Return from the Expedition oi Tunis in 1535,
as appears from the following Lifcription over the Gate ; which Palace

the Iraveller is ordered to venerate, and ftrow Flowers.

Hofpes

Eiji properas, fie fis impiits. Praeteriens hoc iedijicium

veneralor. Hie eniui Carolus V. Rom. b7tper. debellaid

Africa venietiSy triduutn in liberali Leucopetrae gretiiio

conftimpfit. Florem fpargito, fc? vale.

U. D. XXXV.

Iviany of xhis Palazzo, to fpeak with the People of the Country, has loft feveral

'".
'd'*'^

of its Beauties (as many others have done) by the Eruptions of Mount

caved. Vefuvius. There neverthelels is flill remaining a Grotto, the Conftrudlion

of which is very artful, compofed of al| kinds of Sea-Shells, and the

Pavement of various kinds of Marble inlaid. But the moft beautiful of

all thefe Objedts, is a Fountain of the fame Work-, with a very fine

Marble Statue, reprefenting Arethufa, naked ; who bewails her Fate, in as

much as flie, who was once the lovelieftof Nymphs, was now turned into

a Stream, and for ever weeping, becaufe of the Cruehy oi Narcijfus. That
afterwards an excellent Man built a moft beautiful Grotto to her -, in Grati-

tude for which, flie would eternally repeat, in gentle Murmurs, his

Name there.

^a modo fyrrhenas inter celeherrhna NymphaSy

Et prior ante alias forma Arethufafm,

Proh dolor /• in gelidos dum flagro verfa liquores,

Narcifp ingrati duritie hie lacrymo.

Hand prOdd hinc furgens fubftru£io fornice terras

Cbratidis ad trngni nobile labor opus.
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Ilk m\hi de conchis pofuit fulgentibiis antrum i7°7-

ISajadum propter, Nereidumque domos. ^''^- ^
Hiijus ezo tcternwn tanto pro munere nomen w^l'
^uam pojjum blando murmure tcjtor ajua.

Proceeding in our Way, we part by feveral other Villas, among which Pcriid,

is a very beautiful one belonging to the Jefuits. We hence came to the ^^.''"-""''y

Town of Porlici, fo called (as we are told) but very corruptediy, from a^/.
''" ^'"'"

Filla antiently ftanding there ; and belonging to ^tintus Pontius Aquila,

and term'd by Tully, in one of his L,etters to Aniens, Neapolitanum §uinli.

However, I can hardly believe that the Wortl Portici is a Corruption of

Pontii. However this be, the dreadful Eruption made by INloiint Fefuvius

in 1 63 1, caufed Count de Monterey, then Viceroy of Naples, to let up, by

the Highway, a mod: noble flat Piece of white Marble ; with an Infcrip-

tion in black Letters, Mr. Mijfon has not given it entire ; and there are

feveral Errors in ir, as copied by hiin. It defcribes the feveral Minerals

contained in it, the manner of its Eruptions, and the dreadful Havock pro-

duced by them. The Infcription ftands thus

:

Pojleri, pofteri, vejlra res agitur Dies facem praefert diet,

Nudius perendino. Advortite : vicies ab fatu folis, »i fa-
bulatur hijloria, arfit Vefevus, immani femper clade hae-

fitantium ; ne pojlhac incertos occupet, moneo. Uterum
gerit Mons hie, bitumine, alumine, ferro, fulphure, auro,

argent0, nitro, aquarum fontibus gravem : ferius, ocyus

igncfcet, pehgoque influente pariet : fed ante parturit.

Concutitur, contutitque folum : fumigai, corufcat, flam-

migerat, quatit aerem, horrendum immugit, boat, tonal,

arcetjinibus accolas. Emigra * dum licet : jamjam eni-

titur, erumpit, mixtum igne lacum evomit ; praecipiti

ruit ille Uipfu, feramque fugam praevertit, fi corripit,

aSium eft, perii/ti. Anno fal. M. DC. XXXI.
||

Kal.

Jan. Philippo IV. Rege. Emmanuele fonfega, el Zunica

Comite Montis Regit Pro Rege. Repelita Juperiorum

temporum calamitate, fub/idiifqae calamitatis, humanius,

quo muiiifaentius) formidatus fcrvavit, fpretus opprejfit

incautos, et avidos, quibus Lar, et fupellex vita potior,

turn tu, Jifapis, aude clamantem lapidem. -f Sperne farci-

vulas mora nulla, fuge. Antonio fuares MeJJia, Marchione

Vici, praefeilo viarum.

• In Vol. I. pag. 166, of the learned Mr. Wright'^ Travels, the Reading here

isrEmica.

II
'Tis in Mr. Wright, XVI. Kal

•j- In Mr. Ifright 'tis thus, Sperne largm, fptrnt farcinuhi, &c.

We
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We aftcrwArds came to Rsfina, vvliich is the anticnt Retim of PI'my ;

and the Place whence liis Uncle fet out, to go and view the firil Eruption

'of Vefuviiis, which happened under Titus. This Town boafts its being the

AW^!^ firft Place where St. Pf/fr landed, when he came to Italy, and that its

formerly Inhabitants were the firft Chriflians made by him in this Country. We
Rctiua.

jii^ewife were HioAn there, on Arches, at the Entrance of a crofs Street,

and which goes to the fjmoiis Church of St. Maria ei Pugliaiio^ fome anticnt

Statues drefled afccr the /iewMw Manner, but headlels •, which, we are af-

iured, ferved to adorn a Houfe in this Town, belonging to the celebrated

Aiitonitis Pamrmita, who wrote the Acts of Alphonfo i. Kingof A'"i3/)/(?j.

Hitherto all the Places we have pad: through, from 'Naples, were ex-

ceedingly agreeable, and very well cultivated. I'hey don't feem to have

ever been annoyed by the dreadful Havoclc, made by Mount Vefuvius in

the Neighbourhood of them. We fee only, at Intervals, huge Pieces of

Kock, thrown up by the Belching of the Mountain, to thofe Places. The
learned Bcrnardinus Rota, who lies buried in 67. Dominico Maggiore, fpeak-

ing of the natural Products of the Towns lying ^between Naples and

Mount Vefuvius, writes as follows :

Cin^lus arundinea Sebithvs cornua /route

Lucidulas blando murmure fundet aquas.

Hinc R E s 1 N A paret Lauros, hinc Po r t i c a M) rtos,

Barra Uvas, largo forba Ck's. MAti a finu.

Hinc fcstus Summa arbuteos, hinc Trochia Ficus,

Hinc Pol LIS Cerafos, Fragaque Frag t a fcrat.

Adftt Pampinea redimitus Vite Vesevus,
Cui nova fwnanti verticefiamma micet.

From Re/ma, which is the laft Town we met with till our Arrival at

M.Q\ml Vefuvius, we afcend, imperceptibly as it were, by a Way lying on
the Left, between Vine-yards which produce the beft Wine, (known by

The baft the Name of Lachryma Chrifli) drunk in Naples. After travelling in this

Lachryn-.a rnannct two long Miles, we began to fpy great Heaps of Aflies, Pieces of
^'''^'' dry'd Earth or Brick, calcined Stones, and huge Fragments of Rock; all

Parts adja- which lyc fprcad up and down wherever we turn our Eyes. A little after,

cent to we meet with Torrents of Sulphur, and condenfed Bitumen, thrown up by
Mount

fi^g Mountain at different times, the fartheftof which reaches almoft to the
yrjwvtus.

g^^^
r^^^

farther we advance, the Earth becomes dry, burnt, and full of
Crevices. The whole is now a frightful Defart, which, on what fide foever

we turn our Eyes, difcovers the moft fad Marks of Defolation. Wc
travelled on for fome time, (always afcending) in this dreadful Solitude, to

a' certain Diftance from the Foot of the Mountain, where we were obliged

to alight from our Horfes, and give them to our Servants.

After
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After taking off our Boots, and putting on Shoes, we began to climb up 1707

Mount Vefuvius, with incredible Labour. The Earth, reduced to Allies, ^^'^
of a rediOi Colour, funk perpetually under our Feet •, and fell back almoU: Naples>
at every Step we took. This Circumftance, with the NecelTity we were Mount

under of rcfting from time to time, very much retarded our Progrefs, be- Vefu-vm.

fore we arrived on the Edge of the ancient Mouth or Furnace, which is a

full Mile in Diameter ; and quite covered with a thick Crufl:, compofed of

Sulphur, Bitumen, Nitre, Allum, and Salt-petre, mixed together. Our
Cicerone affirmed to us, that the Form of this Gulph or Furnace has been

quite changed, ever fince the dreadful Eruption, the i8th of \\?i. Aiiguft^

which laded three Days without ceafing ; and covered the Streets and Ter-

rafles of the Houfes in Naples, above a Foot deep in Arties; and made fo

dreadful a Noife, that 'twas even heard at Rome. The little Mountain
which rofe by other Eruptions, in the Middle of this Mouth or Furnace,

was liquified, as it were, by this lalf, and fwallowed up by it: From this

Mouth there ifllies eternally, thro' different Vents, Smoak arifing from

Sulphur: However, in the Area of this litde Eminence, a Mountain fiiot

up, near a Mile high, and broad in proportion. At the Sight of this le-

cond Mountain, which muft be crofled in order to arrive at the Side of its

Mouth, fome of our Fellow -Travellers were difmay'd, and ftopc upon the

Declivity of the ancient Mouth, fpiteof all my Exhortations to raife their

Courage. The reft, being five in Number, followed me ; who all turned

a little pale, not excepting our Cicerone, who conducted us.

We now began to afcend again, preceded by this Clown, who led us by a new

a Way which had not yet been attempted ; he fwearingper D;£', that we Mountain

were the firft who had dared to climb up this new Mountain, ever fince its r^'Tr
''"'

Exiftence. As he was a very flout Fellow, I took hold of the Lappet of the j^^c\^

his Coat with one Hand, and fupporting myielf with the other Hand, by a ent Mouth

ftrong Cane which I brought for more purpofes than one, I afcended, for of ^V«-

fome time, with little Difficulty ; but after advancing about fixty Paces,

we now trod upon nothing but a fort of burnt Gravel, mixed with larcre

Stones, Sulphur, Bitumen, and thick Pieces of a porous Subftance -, per-

fectly refembling, both in Colour and Solidity, the Scurf of Iron taken

from Forges ; fo that we funk into this Gravel, almoft every Step we took,

half-knee deep. Imagining we fhould extricate ourfelves from this Per-

plexity, by fetting our Feet on the large Stones met with every where, the

Remedy was worfe than the Difeafe; for thefe Stones fHding fuddenly on
this burnt Gravel, we often flipped back more in proportion than we ad-

vanced forward. However thefe Difficulties, fo far from difcourao-ina u^
made us animate one another flill more, to conquer the various Obflaclcs

which we met with perpetually. And now, lying upon all-four, we
climb'd like Cats ; by taking hold of fuch of thefe Stones as feemed mol^
deeply buried in the Gravel, and ftood firmeft. This exceedingly painful

Labour lafted above three Quarters of an Hour. At laft, we madefliift to

get to the Summit of this dreadful Mountain •, being quite covered with

Vol. III. L 1 1 Sweat,

I'lUl.
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1-C7- Swear, breathkfs, and tired to Death. I will obferve, that we did not per-

i^A^ ccive any Cracks, or the leaft Smoke, in any Part of this laft Mountain

\f^[^ ciimb'd up by us, nor even felt any extraordinary Hear.

Obf:rrva- After rcftipg oiirfclves a little, and recovering our Spirits, we advanced
lioMsmade to the Edge or Side of the Opening at the Top of rhis Mountain. How
m"' h

'c'o'"^^ focver we might have been hitherto, there certainly was not a Man
in our little Compnny, but felt a ftrong Palpitation at his Heart, at the

Sight of this dreadful Abyfs. From it ilTued, with Violence, a black

thick Smoke, whole Stench (of Sulphur and Bitumen) was fo violent, that

it almoft choaked us. The Wind drove it fometimes on one fide, and
fometimes on the other ; by which means we got a Sight of the Opening
or Mouth in queftion, which is almoft circular, but unequal, on account of
llveral Points rifing on thefe Sides or Edges; and it appeared to be a full

Mile, at lead, in Circumference. Whilft we were furvevinc; thif, a ftrong

Guft of Wind rofe, which dilperfed the Smoke for fome time; whereby
we had an Opportunity of perceiving, that the Side of this Mouth or Fur-
nace is not vaftly fteep within ; but going down, in many Places, with an
eafy Slope. I propofed to my Companions, the defcending into ir, as it

appeared fo very pra6iicable ; but none of them was courageous enough to

follow me, one of my Companions and our Guide excepted ; the reft

chufing rather to halt at the Edge of the Mouth, in order to fee what
would be our Fate.

Dreadful ^'^'s "o^ defcended, (only three, as I obferved before) having firft recom-
Dd'cent. mended ourfelvcs to Providence ; and after walking about iif'ty Paces, turning

fomecimes on one hand, and fometimes on the other, we oblcrved that the

Gulph or Mouth is ftiaped like aTunnel,and grows narrower and narrower.

At every Step we advanced, vve took the Soundings with our Canes,

for fear of meeting with Hollows ; and we afterwards fixed our P". et no
where but on firm Ground, at leaft what we took to be fuch. Proceeding

ftill forward, we met with feveral Crannies, fome half a Foot wide, and
others much broader; and all in general bordered with Sulphur. We like-

wife took notice, that the whole Circumference of the Moutii, is inter-

fperfcd with large Marks or Streams of Bitumen and Sulphur, Ibme reJtliCh,

others of a Lemon -Colour, and others again of a much paler yellow. Brino-

defcended to above an hundred Paces from the F.dge or Side, we oblcrved

one hollow Place, about twenty Paces in Length, (as we guelfed) and nine

or ten broad, filled with Water, whence ifiucd a Smoak, which was not fo

thick as to prevent our feeing quite through it ; and very near to this fmall

Lake, a blacki/h Stone, the Size of which was fo prodigious, that we were

aftonifhed how it was pofTible for it to be hurled )o high. The Depth of

the Mouth or Furnace, from the Side of its Cpening to the narrowclt Part

of ir, feemed to us above two hundred Fathoms; but the Smoak growing
much thicker than before, and fpreading almoft round, it prevented out

making any further D.fcovery ; and made us- Hy back to the Side or

Edge,
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Edge, for fcarof being ftifled. I myfelf being thoroughly vexed to think, 1707.

that I had run fuch Hazards, in hopes of making ibme confiderable Difco- ^""- *•

very in this little Mouth or Furnace, to fo little purpofe. nTtl*"'
After rejoining our Companions, who had been in great Fear about us, Experi-

{as they foid) we began to throw pretty large Stones into the Precipice, to merits

lee what el+161 they would produce. Some made a dull Sound, which was '"^'^'^ w"h

prefently lolt ; whilft others were heard for a confiderable time. At lail,
i>,j"p^^t

all of us putting our Hands to a huge Piece of Rock, which flood on the Rock,

Side of the Mouth -, it defcended with fo horrid a Noife, that the Moun- ""J rlie

tain feemed to tremble. At the fame time, whether it was owing to mere '--^'^p'

Chance, or to the falling of the Piece of Rock, we faw the Smoke iiftic
by^it""^"

forth with much greater Violence than before ; and with fuch a fparkling

and crackling of Sulphur and fiery Salt-petre, burfting from inward Cavi.

ties of the Mouth ; that this Accident, joined to fomc Report of Can-
rion from two Ships then entering the Harbour of Naples, and whole
Thunder feemed to arife from the Hollow of the Mountain •, all this, I

fay, made my Companions apprehenfive, that Vefuvitts was going to dif-

charge its f\iry upon us. This Suppofition threw them into fuch a Pannic,

and made them get back fo precipitately, that 'tis almolt a Miracle they

did not break their Necks, before their Return to the Slope of the old

Mouth. As to mylelf, who happened to perceive the Ships accidentally, at

the time they were faluting the City, I was not under any great Apprehen-

fions from the Noife; and obferving, from the Place where I flood, a molt

wonderful Profpedf, I (food fome Minutes longer, in order to contemplate

the different Beauties then before me. After feafting my Eyes with this amaz-

ing Scene, I returned to my Companions, but did not go down the Moun-
tain quite fo fad as they had done. I found them on the Slope of the

old Mouth, pale as Death, and fliuddering with Terror, for which I could

not forbear rallying them a little. At lad, finding that the Noife they had

heard was not attended with any ill Coniequences, they took heart again •,

and we all defcended the great Mountain, in a lefs hurry than they had

done the little one.

Being returned fafe to the Place where we had Icfr our Plorfes, we there Our Tri-

met with a Pealantof Rcfina, who had fpread a Napkin, with fome fmall vlleis

Loaves and Cheefeon the Aihes-, for as to Grafs, not a Blade <>'i ic is found '^'^'"''^

within above two Miles round Vefuvius. We likewife had two Flaflis of ex-
Y^^"^'

ccllent Lacbryma, which, as I before obferved, grows in the Neighbour-

hood of this dreadful Mountain.

Thefe little Refrelliments came very feafonably, in order to recover my
Fellow-Travellers, efpccially thtGcrnum Gentlemen, who, in two Minutes,

drank one of thefe Klaflis between them -, to correft, as they declared very

pleafantly, the bad Blood which the Scbeim (fcoundrel) Fefuvius had made in

them. This pleafant Stroke put me in mind of one of their Countrymen,

who, the firft time he tafled any Lacbryma, cried, (lifting up his Eyes to

Heaven) with a molt ferious Tone of Voice :
" Sweet Jefu ! why didll

L 1 1 2 '' thou

ives
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'707- " thou not weep in our Country ?'* Cur non lachrymajli in partibus noftrii,
^"6- Dcmhiejcfu?

j;f^j~ Having ended our little Repaft, we gave our honefl: Peafant pecuniary

Toiredel Tlianks ; and having time enough to go and vifit the Town of Torre del

C„eco,^ni Qreco, znd Torte del Atiumziala, we gallop'd gently to them. Without
Torre djr

fpccifying the particular Reafons offered by Antiquaries, for enforcing their

\sia, anci-*^''^^''^"'^ Opinions witli regard to thcfe Towns, 1 (hail only obferve
-, that

tnf.y Her- moft of tliem afierr, that the former is built in the Place where anciently
iu/ana-dTid f^ood the Town of Herculana, and the latter on the Ruins of the ancient
""^"' Pcmpei •, grounding their Opinions on a great Number of old Marbles,

filled with Infcriptions, dug up at various times. Be this as it will, thefe

two ill-fated Cities, a.%wie\\ z% Nticeria zn6. Nola, had juft Caufe to deteft

Vefurius,

Hk eienim immams Pompeios ohruit aejlus,

Herculeamque imis a fedibus eruit urbem ;

Slitid te Nuceria infelix, quid te infuper addam

Nola vaporifcro nimium zichia Vefcvo ?

Hiilory of The former of thcfe Towns, 'tis faid, was built by Hercules ; and inha-
theie bited by the Creeks, the Tufcans, and Sammies ; but the lafl, mentioned

having been fubdued by the Romans, it was made a Colony, and became
confiderable on account of its Harbour, now quite filled up by the Erup-

tions of Mount Vefwvius. Under iV^rc, a dreadful Earthquake ruined Part

of it, with its Theatre ; all the Spedlators of the Games then folcmnizing

there, lofing their Lives. Being rebuilt by the Roma72s, fome Years after

(under the Empire of Titus) it was totally deflroyed by the fird Eruption

of Vefuvius ; the fame which proved fatal to the elder Pliny. Should yoy
objeft, that I had the impertinent Citriofity to attempt the like in this Age ;

and that mine exceeded that of Pliny, cu/jo ivas -not fool-hardy enough to defceud

into its Mouth; I anfwer, that our Condudl on thefe feveral Occafions i^

not to be compared. Pliny prefumed to go and ramble about this horrid

Mountain, at a time that it was belching out Fire and Flames, Sulphur

and Bitumen ; and accordingly paid dear for his Raflmefs ; whereas I

attempted only to make a few Difcoverics, at a time that Vefuvius was

calm and quiet, and nothing finifler to be apprehended from it. I return

to unhappy Herculana.

Dreadful The Town built on its Ruins, is not exempt from the Havock, made
Havock from time to time, by this Deftroyer •, as appears from the following In-
in Hercu- fcription, engraved on a Marble, defcribing the frightful Eruption of that

Mountain in 1631 ; its horrid Courfe; and the dreadful Efled it had on

Pulaces, Woods, Towns, and whatever came in its Way.

yiam
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Viam a NeapoU ad Rhegium, ferpetuis nnKa latrocinih ^"'^
infamem, et confiagrati Vefuvii /axis impeditam, pur- nI^lTs
gato infidiis loco^ exequata plamtie, lalam, reEiamque

duxit acre provinciali Pcrafanus Ribera Akalanorum

Dux, Prorex,

Anno Domhii ^T. D. LXII.
At b! VII1° et LX° pojl anno XVIII. Kal Jan. Phi-

lippo IV. Regnanle, fumo, flammis, boatu conatffh,

cinere, eruptione horrificus, ferus Ji uiiquam Fe/evus,

nee nomen, nee fafces land viri extimuit : ^ippe ex-

ardefcenle cavis fpecubus igne ignitus, fureni^ irru-

giensy exitum eluBans coercilus a'e'r, difcerp'to vio-

lenter mentis cuhnine, imtnani erupit hiatu pojiridie,

ejaculatus trans Hellefpontum cinerem, pone trahens ad
explendam viam Pelagus, immite Pelagus fluvios fulphu-

reos, flammeatum bitumen, fcetas alumine cautes, in-

forme cujufque metalli rudus, tnixtum aquarum volu-

minibus igiiem, ferventemque undante fumo cinerem, fe-

ftque funejlamque cclluviem jugo mentis exonerans ;

Pompeios, Herculanam, Ooiavianum, pr<ejlri£lis Reti-

na et Porticu, Sylvafque, Villafque, AEdefque momenta

Jiravit, ujfit, diruit, luiluofam pr,s fe pr^dam agens,

vajiumque triumphuin. Perierat hoc quoque marmcr
alte p-pultum, confultijfimi monumentum Proregis. Ne
pereat, Emanuel Fonfeca et Zunica Comes Mont. Reg.

Pror. ^a animi magnitudine puhlicae calamitati, ea

privatae ccjifuluit : ExtraSium funditus Gentilis fui la-

pidem coelo rejlituit, viam rejlauravit, fremente adhuc

et indignante Vefevo. Anno Sal. M. DC, XXXV.
Praefetlo Fiarum Antonio Suarez Mejfia Marchionc

vici.

Mr. MiJJon, in the Copy (as he calls it) of this Infcription ; in the fiicrt Errors of

Narrative he gives of Vefuvius, printed at the End of the Third Volume of '^^'-
^'^'J'

hhT'ravels, has committed no lefs than eleven Errors, as the Reader m-iy

difcover, by comparing them together. Hence we may juftly prefume,

that he impofed iipcn the Public, in declaring that he himfelf copied this

Infcription upon the Spot.

This Eruption of Mount Fefuvius in 163 i, was one of the mod dreadful Horrid E-

known in Story. It ruined a confiderable Part of the Town, with the Mo-™P''°" °^

naftery of St. Rofary, and that of Monte Virgine, with that of the Carme- jr\^.^^;i^.

lites ; but a fingular Circumflance is, the Torrent of Fire which defcended

from Mount Vefuvius, beat down the Marble, but left ftanding a wooden
Gibber, both fet up on the Road-fide, by th* Duke ofAlcaldes Order. This

Town,
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Town, called in modern Latin, Cajlrum Turris 0jlav,t, from its being

eight Miles from Naples, wai called Torre dd Greco, from S-Grefk, who, in

nTt'les^ ^^^ Reign of Queen Jaiif, brought thither from his own Counirv, and

O.-igin of planted Vines, which afterwards produced the Greek Wine of Naples,
the Name jb highly eftecmed. The Queen, to reward this Greek, gave him the
Torrt del

Privilege of fixinc; what Price he pleafcd to this Wine-, which Privilege

devolved, after his Death, to the Chapter of the Cathedral oi Naples; as

appears from the following Paflage, extracted from an Inilriimenc kept in

the Archives of this Cathedral : H'tjus autem Privikgii origo ea ejjet, ut ci Re-

gina Joanna concejfum fucrit cutJam a Gnccia Ncapclim venienti, is' plantas vini

Gr,eci ferenli, ut idcirco tale vhium Grecian appetletur, cui in premium Rcgina

tale privikgjum eonceffil, ut vocem vino Greece taxaret, cuijlandiwi e£et apublico.

Gr.cco autem fubila niorte, i^ ah intejlato morienii, quum Capi.'ulum Neapolita-

numjuxta fua Privikgia fucceffifjet, fuccejjet etiam in tale privilegium. Among
its Churches, that of St. Croce is mod remarkable, it having three liles,

and feveral Cupola«, with Part of a noble Steeple, which was rfcvcr finiflied.

This Church boafls, among a great Number of Relicks, its pofTefTing a Piece

of our Saviour's Crofs; and one of the Pennies for which Judas Ifcariot be-

trayed him. The Air of this Place is fo exceedingly pure, that fick Pcr-

fons are carried hither from Naples, and feveral Kings redded there. At
fome Diflance from thence is feen, on an agreeable Hill, a celebrated Hermi-
tage, belonging to the Religious of Camaidoli, which ('tis affirmed) was ne-

ver once annoyed by Mount Vefuvius, tho' fo very near it.

T rr J II'
^ouT Milcs fiirthcr ilaudii Torre dell' Jnnufiziata, ^nckntly Pcmpei. 'Tis

Annunxi- pretended that it was built by Hercules, and extended, anciently, as far as

ata. the Mouth of the Sarno. Now the modern Pcmpei is above a Mile from

that River. A Branch of it, only, has been carried hither, and which
turns the Wheels of feveral Paper, Gun-powder, Iron, i£c. Mills. The
ancient Town had the fame Fate with Herculana, and waslikewife dcftroyed

by the firft Eruption o'i Vefuvius, under T/Vw. Several famous Authors

mention it as an important Town -, the Parts adjacent to which abounded

vaftly in Fruits of every kind, and good Wines. Columella makes parti-

cular mention of its Cjbbages. 'Tis now a fmall Town, but agrecible

enough. Befides the Church and Convent of the Annonciada, whence 'ris

called, we alfo fee there that of the Friars of the Order of Mount Olivet,

and of the Francifcans ; the Church of the Holy Ghoft, which is the Parirti-

Church, and fome others. There are likewife feveral noble Houfcs belong-

ing to the Prince of Palejlrina, to the Family of the Picolomini,. and other

Noblemen.

OurTia- Had it not been fo late, we fliould have proceeded to Stabia, Vico, Sur-

vellerslic rento, and MaJJa ; all which are little Towns along the Sea -, ant!, perhap?,
at Torre as far as the Promontory of Minerva, whence we have a full View of the

.

"" Ifland of Caprea, of which Tiberius, in the Decline of his Age, made a Se-

raglio. But finding this would be impollible, I propofed, to my German
z Fellow
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Fellow-Travellers, our lying that Night at Torre dell' Jnmnztaia ; an i co

compleat, on the morrow, the Semicircle which Ilrecches to the Cape ot

Minerva ; we having vifited that reaching to the Cape of Mifemu. Yiwic 7^ ^;.les.

Gentlemen were pleafed with my Propofal ; they being grf-itly fatigued

with clambering, with the utmoft Pain, up Mount Vcfuvhis\ and fearing to

meet with the Fate of the cider P/;>?v, whofe Curiofity (more impeitinent

than ours) proved fatal to him ; tho' we have no exadl Account of the

Manner of his Death.

CHAP. XLIX.

Properties of the River Sarno, Refutation of the Learned Pontanus.

Cartel a Mar, anciently Stabise. Its HiJIory. A fingular Pi£ltire,

irbence ccnfiderable Revenues arife. Noble Families in Cartel a Mar.
Monte Lattaro. Vico-Equenfe, a BiJJjop's See. Piano di Sor-

rento. Antiently adorned withffje Temples. Delightjully fitiiated,

end its Soil exceedingly fruitfid. Sorrento the Birth-place of many
great Men. Sack'd by Piali Bajhaiv. Ruins of ci very magnificent

Temple 0/" Hercules. Tcwn o/'Mafla, and its Inhabitants. Pro-
montory of yVw\cr\&. I/land oj Caprea. Augurtus very fond of
it ; and afterwards ?nade TiberiusV Seraglio.

WE fet out very early this Morning, leaving the Town of Scafato at ^j^^. ^
our Left, and that of Valli at a greater diftance. After travelling River Sar-

a full Mile, we arrived at the Sarno, called Pcmpeianus by Sta/ius, on ac- ""

count of the Neighbourhood of that Town.a'

Nec tihi fulfureis Lucrhide NaiaJes antris.

Nee Pompeiani placeant magis otia Sartii.

The Source of this River is in Mount Sarrus, wTiich formerly gave its its Pro-

Name to the ancient Sarrajli. It flows to Nocera; to a Town called alfopeniss.

Sarno., which gives the Ducal Title to the Barberhii Family ; winds in the

Neighbourhood of Seajato ; and empties itfelf into the Sea, a full Mile be-

yond /lyinunziata. According to Strabo and Pliny, the Waters of the Silarus,

(now Selo) another River oi Campania, petrify fuch Leaves and Boughs of
Trees as fall into it. The learned Pontanus afcribes the like Quality to thofe

of the Sarno ; declaring that he himfclf was Eye-witnefs of this.

Vidi lapidefcere Sarni

Ccrukos fub fonte cilnum, falicifque maniples.
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Stai.Ia:

1707. I will take it for granted that Pontaniis was a Man of Veracity, and
^" 7- would not advance a Falfity to no Purpofe ; and yet a IV-rfon of Veracity

jlj'^J'^*"^ may be mill^aken, I myfelf can affirm, that we threw Boughs of Trees,

The " and held our Canes a pretty long time in this River, without perceiving

Iiarnrd that thcy changed ever fo little their Colour or Nature. This may warn
Po^tanui ^3 j^qj- [q gj^g jqq niuch Credit to the Writers of marvellous Things. At

the Mouth of it is feen a Rock in form of an Ifland, antiently called

Scopulos Ilenulij, and now Torre di Rovigliano, in whicii fbands an old

. Cartle, with a ruined Church, dedicated formerly by Charks I. King of

Nap!e<, to St. Angela. By the way, Ibmc modern Geographers are ot O-
pinion, that the Sarno feparates Campania from the antieiit Picentsni^ now
Principato-Citra ; but Ptoloiny, and fome other antient Writers, fay that

'tis the Silarus or Selo.

Caflel a ^\\t firft Town we meet with, after crofTing the Sarno, is Cafid a Mar.
Mar, an- Antiquaries declare it to be built on the Ruins of the old Stabi>f, inha-

c'""i'^
bited antiently by the Samnites. Sylla deftroyed it entirely, at the Time
of the focial or confederate War, carried on by the Romans, againft feveral

other People of //«/)', under the Confulate of C>j. Pompeius and L. Porcius

Cato. 'Twas only a Caftle, at the Time that Belifaritis was there engage!

in War againfl: the Goths; but 'tis now a pretty Town enough. It ftands

on the Sca-fliore, at the Foot of Mount Gaums, now Mont-Aureo ; and

defended by a Caftle called Rocca Alfonfinc, tho' Alphonfo only repaired

this Caftle ; it being certainly built (according to iht Neapolitan HifloriansJ

by Charles I. of Anjoii. Alphonfo indeed raifed alfo a Wall, from the Sea-

fhore to Torre di Guardia ; which enables the Inhabitants to retire, without

Fear of being annoyed, into the Cattle in War Time. 'Tis faid that its

Air is none of the healthieft, becaufe of certain marfhy Waters, in the

Neighbourhood of it. But its fmall Road is good enough, and fheltered

from the Eaft and South Winds. Mount Gaurus, which covers it on one

Side, is fruitful, efpecially in Cheftnut-trecs, wherewith Can<s are made,

which are fent into all Parts oi Italy. Its Onions are likewife praifed as

excellent. The Inhabitants apply themfelves to Navigation, Fifhing and
Hufbandry. This Town is pretty populous. Several Privileges were be-

ftowed upon it by Qiieen Jane II. and among the rell, the Freedoin of

the City of Naples. Alphonfo gave it fome others -, and Charles V, made
a Donation of it to the Infanta Margarctta, married to OSlavio Farnefe

Duke of Prtrwfl, as Part of her Dowry ; and it ftill belongs to that Houfc.

'Tis an epifcopal Sec, Suffragan to that of Sorrento ; and reckons its Bi-

fhops from St. Catello, who was Bifhop in the Year fix hundred ; and
whom it acknowledges for its Proteftor, with St. Antoninus the Abbot, who,
after Mount Caffmo was ruined by a Duke of Benevento, retired to Mount
Gaurus, and there led a Life of Solitude. The King of Spain nominates to

this epifcopal See. Befides the Cathedral, there alfo is the Church of St.

Bartholomew, built by King Robert, with a Convent, in which he fettled

Carmelites ; that of St. Francis, founded by Charles II. with a Monaftery

2 of
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oFReliglous of that Order ; that of St. James^ belonging to the Capuchins ; 1707-

that of St. Maria a Puzzano, in which Minims officiate, and built by that (^liJ\iZ\

renowned Captain G(7«/fl/t'o ii Ccr^a^a. This Church is fo called, from aj^.^LEs.
miraculous Picflure of the Virgin, found in a neighbouring Well. According a imgilar

its Legend, it was thrown into this Well, in the Reign of the Emperors Pifture,

Iconoclaftes, or Image-breakers ; and continued therein during a great
''^^'^"^^

many Centuries, notwithftanding which the Colours did not receive ai,ie Re-

the lead Damage from the Wet, tho' the Head is painted only on Silk, venues a-

However this be, it has drawn, for feveral Years, fuch great Numbers of "i'^-

Devotees of both Sexes, that the good Minims haveamafled Sums fufficient

to build a very fine Convent, adorned with noble Gardens ; and having a

very fine View, both on the Sea and into the Country. Towards the Ocean,

is likewife another Church of the Virgin called ci Fnno, from its being built

(as we are told) on the Ruins of a Temple dedicated antiently to Diana.

The Jefuits have alio a College there.

By the way, a great many noble Families have been long fettled in Ca- Noble

ftel a Mar ; among whom is the Afflitta Houfe, which boads its Dcfcent ^^^^^1^]^

from good St. Eujtachius; and call themfelves the Relations of diis Saint,
)i/a^

"

as confidently as the Dukes of Ventadour in France, pretend their being de-

fcended from the Virgin Mary. In the Neighbourhood of this City are

likewife feveral exxellent Mineral Waters ; and among others, that called

Acqua di MezQ,iimo\.\^ for its Property of diflblving the Stone. Gallen men-
tions it ; and Columella fpeaks of other Waters in this Place, which are of

great Service in many Dillempers, and particularly beneficial to the Eyes. •

Thefe are the molt remarkable Particulars with regard to Cafiel a Mar,
antiently Stabiic.

Between this Town and that of Vico, is Monte Lattaro, which extends ^^c^ie

to the Cape o^ Minerva. 'Tis faid that the Name of this Mountain was ^"'""^o-

given it, from the vaft Quantities of falutary Herbs growing in the Neigh-

bourhood thereof ; which Herbs, when eat by Cows, make a medicinal Milk

'that cures Confumptions, and fome other Dillempers. Monte Lattaro

is interfperfed with Towns, fine Country-feats, Convents, and a vaft Num-
ber of Villages. In its Neighbourhood was fought the famous Battle, be-

tween Narfes General under the Emperor Juflinian, and Teja King of the

Gotbsy in which the latter fell by an Arrow, as he was changing his Shield,

ftuck quite full of them ; after having exerted furprizing Courage.

Here alfo is the Promontory or Cape of Hercules^ mentioned by Pliny : In

Stabia Campania Promontorium Herculis, and which mull not be confounded

with that of Herculana ; this whole Traft of Country having, antiently,

been confecrated to Hercules. Every Part of the Shore, between Stabi^f

and Equa, abounds with fulphureous and mineral Waters ; fome tade of

Iron, others of Brafs, a Proof that there are Mines of thefe in Monte

Lattara. In it are likewife found great Quantities of Stones for making

Lime and Cement, with which the greatefl Part of Naples is built. We
Vol. III. M m m afterward*
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i:o:- afterwards perceive, on the Sea-fhore, Equa, which was a confiderable Town

'^"- 7- antiently i but is now inhabited only by a few Fifhermen and Mariners.

Nap'^es Above Efun, and on an Eminence, (lands the Town of Vico, common-
yico- ' ly termed Vico-E^ucnfe ; to dirtinguilh it from fcveral other Towns of
Equenft,^ a. Italy, called likewile Fico, as Fico di Pantano^ near the antient Linternum,
Bifliop'sj another Pico near Cedia, and another near Arienzo, between Capua and the

Furca caudin<e ; one in Abruzzo^ and another on this Side of Viterbo.

The Vico in queftion is a new Town, built by Charles II. King of Naples

in 1300, as appears from an Infcription feen thL-re on a Marble. The
Pavement of its Streets is fo very rugged, that 'tis fcarce poflible to go
through them on Horfeback, tho' a Prince of CoJica caufed fome of them
to be fmoothed. This Prince had formerly there a very fine Houfe, with

a Cabinet Uock'd with fcarce Books, and Piftures by the greateft Artifts.

Charles V. gave this Town to Mr. de Chievres, who had been his Gover-
nor ; and the latter fold it to Don Andrea Caraffh, Count de St. Severity

who, dying without Children, bequeathed it to Marquis de St. Lucido. It

afterwards devolved to Prince de Satriano, of the Ravafchiera Family,

which now pofTcircs ir. *Tis an Epifcopal See, Suffragan of Sorrento ; and
its Cathedral is dedicated to St. John and St. Cyr, Protcdors of the Town,
Its firft Bidiop, who is interred there in a Marble Monument, was John
Ciminio, whom Charles II. fettled in it. This Bifhop was one of the

nobleft Families of the Place, which boafts its being inhabited by many
fuch, the chief whereof are la Pozzaotra and la Matina. To conclude, the

Wines of Vico are famous for being light, and very eafy of Digeftion. They
are of the Colour of an Amethyft, and very like the Wine of Mante (in

France) but far from being fo agreeable in Tafte.

Piano di Before our Arrival at the Town of Sorrento, we pafled by Piano di Sor-

Serrenfo. rcnto. This is a moft beautiful Plain, containing a great Number of Hanv
lets, which compofe five pretty confiderable Parifhes, viz. St. Aniello, St.

Arcangelo, St. Alaria Mortora, la Trinita, and St. Maria dell' Oro. In

fhort, the fine Gardens and Orchards, with the limpid Streams, and beau-

tiful Profpeft on the Sea, along the Coaft of which (abounding with Fifh)

this Plain extends, make it exceedingly beautiful. The Capuchins have a

Convent here, whofe Situation is charming ; and there is a Defcent from

it to the Sea, which fills certain Grottos with Water, where Perfons may
bathe deliciouHy in Summer, during which the Pleat is fometimes violent,

throughout this whole Diftridt. Their Convent, tho' poor» is yet very

neat, and under excellent Regulations.

darrnte, The City of Sorrento is on a Hill, rifing on the Sea-fhore, between the
an Archi- t^Q lofty Mountains of Fico a.nd Ma£a, which Ihelter it from the Weft
|P^copa

^^^ South Winds. 'Twas builr, according to Hyginus, by the Greeks.

Ptolemy tells us, that it was firlt called Syrentiim ; from its having been

inhabited by the Syrens, Leucofia and Ligia. Be this as it will, 'twas anti-

ently the Abode of the Ofci., Opici and Picentini, whofe Capital it was ; and

afterwards a Roman Colony, and a municipal City, as appears from a Mul-
titude
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titude of antique Marbles. Surreniinus ager, /ays the Book of Colonies, 1707.

ex occupatione tenehatur a Gracis ob confecrationem Alinerv^, fed & molts ,^"2't
Sireniacis Umitibus, fro parte Augtiftianis eft adfignatm : deterhm Colonia re- ^^"XcTs
inanftt. Iter fopulo debettir. Tlie many Ruins of Edifices fliow, that this

Town was antiently much larger than now, but its Situation, its beauti-

ful Views, and the Fruitfulnefs of the Soil, are, as Statius rehtes them to

have been in his Time.

Hisfavit natura locis, hie viSfa colenli

Cejfit, fcf ignotos docilis manfuevit in tifus.

Mons erat hie, ubi plana vides. H<ec luftra fuerunl

^iC nunc te£la fubis : ubi nunc nemora ardua ceniis

Hic nee terra fuit quondam, ^id milk revolvam

Cuhnina., vifendique vices ? fua cuique voluptas,

Atque omni proprium 'Tbalamo mare, tranfquejacentem

Nerea, diverts fervit fua terra feneftris

.

Hac videt Inarimen, illi Proehyta afpera paret,

Armiger hac magni patet HeSforis *
; inde malignum

Aera refpirat Pelago circumflua Nefis -j-.

'Twas anciently adorned with feveral magnificent Temples, among Antiently

whicti were thofe of 7k«o and Diana; but the moft fplendid of them was '''.'""^'*

that built by Pollius in honour of Hercules, and which Statius has defcribed Teaiplft,

in all the Charms of Poetry. The Place where this renowned Temple
flood, is now called, corruptedly. Polo •, and fome Footfteps are ftill

feen of thofe of Ceres, of Neptune and Apollo^

^id nunc ruris opes, ponioque novalia dtcam

InjeEla, & Madidas Baccheo neSlare rupes ?

S<epe per Autumnumjam pubefcent^ Lyao
Confcendit fcopulos, no5lifque occulta fub umbra

Palmite maturo rorantia Imnina terftt

Nereis, Cf? dukes rapuit de collibus uvas.

Sape £«? vicino fparfa eft vindemia fluElu,

Et Satyri cecidere vadis : nudamque per undas

Dorida montani cupierunt prendere Panes.

This Town, and the Parts adjacent, are vaftly delightful, 'Tis fur- lis de-

rounded with a Multitude of Gardens and Hills, in all which Pomona, ''8'^'^?'

Vertunmus, Flora and Bacchus feem to have fixed their Abode. We^^jfJl,""*

there fee Fruit-trees of every kind ; and, among others. Orange and Le- Fertility

mon Trees, the Fruits of which are furprizingly large. Its Wines have of its Soil;

been applauded by a great Number of antient Authors, who declare them
not to be inferior to the moll renowned Wines of Italy. Pliny declares,

that they don't affc<ft the Head, and cure Pains of the Stomach and Bowels.

M m m 2 Surrentina

* Miftnu! M)n$, \ Nifita Infula,
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Surrentina liva, caput mllo inodo ieniant, iS Jiomachi^ &? intejlhierum rhett'

matifmos cohibcnt. I know not whether they are degenerated fince that

Jj^^^^Tirne : What I can afilire you is, that we found them very rough, and no-
"'
ways pleafing to the Palate. 'Tis faid that they ftpp Purgings ; which,
pe/haps, is the Rcafon why they are fo highly valued in the Country ; tUo'

I myfelf fhould rather prefer the Grave Wine {Bourdeaux). ^urrauum wag
alfo famous among tJic anticnt Italians^ for its beautilul earthen W-llcJs,

tijxrcially its Goblets or Drinking-cups. Pliny applauds them highly ; and
Martial prefers them to thofe of the mofl: valuable Materials, and of the

moft cxquifite Workmanfhip.

Surrentina hibis ? nee Myrhina piSla^ nee aurura

Sume : dabunl calices hige tibi vina fuos.

Accipe non vili calices de puhere natos ;

Sed Surrentina leve toreuma rota.

Its Veal is now efleemed. The Waters which defcend from the Hills,

are colledfed in twenty feven Refcrvoirs, a Work of the antient Romans.
They are delicious to the Tafte, very light, and flrengthen (as we are af-

fured) the Stomacli. I wifli'd you a large Quantity of them. There are

hkewife a great Number of Baths, in the Places adjacent to the City.

Sorrento, Sorrcnto boafls of having given Birth to the celebrated Grammarian L.
tlie '^^^^^^ Crajfttius Pafides., mentioned by Suetonius^ in his Treanfe de iilujlribus Gram-
^^" °

maticis. I'he Ch.ildren of the moll: confiderable Perfonages in Ro7ne were

gieatMen. his Pupils, and, among others, Julius Anionius, Son to the Triumvir and

Fulvia ; and he gained fuch vail Reputation by his Commentaries on the

Smyrna of dnna the Poet, that the following Epigram in his Praife, and

declaring no one to be equal to that Tafk, was made at Rome,

Uni Crajjiiio fe credere Smyrna probavit

:

'Definite indo5li conjugio bancpetere.

Soli Crqffitio fe dixit nubere velle,

Intima cui joli nota fua extiterint.

Birth- Sorrento was likewife the native Place of the learned Bernardino Rota,

Place of and the renowned Torquato Tajjo ; tho' Naples, Salerno, and Bergamo,
B- Rota,

i^ygf^ jj^gjj. having given Birth to this great Poet. In Sorrento is Ihown the

^' Ruins of theHoufe where he was born ; and 'tis pretended that a Lavvrel

grows there, as on Virgil's Tomb. With regard to noble Families, thefeare

exceedingly numerous ; and divided into two Seggi,o^ Cafa-nuova and Porta.

Some are even Members of the Seggi of Naples. 'Tis pretty populous ;

and moft of its Inhabitants are Goldfmiths, Mariners or Fifhermen. The
Women employ themfelves in breeding Silk-worms, and weave the Silk

they draw from them.
With
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With regard to Spirituals, Sorrenlo is an Archiepifcopa! See, of which

the Bifliops of Stabile, Vico-Equenfe, and MaJJa, are Suffragans, Some
Abbeys are alfo fubordinate to it. It has five Protedlors, one whereof is j^
St. Bacolo, of the Brancaccia Family of Naples, famous for a Multitude It, Spiri-

of Miracles -,
in fhort, he \^ diWiiie. St. Janmrins. Bclides its Cathedral, ^"'''""•

in which a Hand of St. Bartholotiiew is preferved, with a large Tooth of

St. Urfidn ; there are the Abbeys of St. Peter, St. Saviour, a Convent of

Bcnedi^tins, one of /lujlin Friars, two of Dominicans, two of Carmelites,

three of Francifcans, and four Nunneries. In the Church of St. Felice h
depofited the Body of their mighty Protedor St. Bacolo, with many others.

However, the Saint muft either have been folliciting Heaven, about Af-

fairs of greater Confequence-, or was adeep at the Time that he permitted

the Bifhaw Piali to take and plunder his City, even under the Nofe of

the Neapolitans, who then had neither Gallies nor Veffels in their Harbour

;

whence they were unable to advance to the Aid of the poor Sorrentines,

mofl; of whom, (not excepting the Religious of both Sexes) were carried

into Slavery. This deplorable Sacking of Sorrento, happened on the Fe-

ftival of St. Anthony of Padua, who had too much Bufinefs in attending to

the Prayers of the Inhabitants of his own City, to be able to fuccour ihofe

of Sorrenlo.

At fome Diftance from the City, is a Place called Polo, where are feen Ruins of a

fome few Ruins of a magnificent Temple, built by the rich Pollius, {Sta- ^"y,

//«j's Friend) in honour of Hercules. 'Tis this Pollius, who aifo had a temple of
fplendid Palace in Surrentum, fo much applauded by that Poet, who, Hercules.

fpeaking of the Temple oi Hercules built by Pollius, expreflfes his Admira-
tion at the mighty Change wrought in this once wild Place, and the won-
derful Edifice rifing upon it ; and is perfuaded that it was not the Work of

human Hands, but raifed by the mighty Toil oi Alcides himfelf.

Unde hac aula recens ? fulgorque inopimis agrejii

AlcidiB ? funt fata Deilm, funtfata locorum.

O velox pietas ! fleriles hie nuper arenas,

Afperfum pelago mentis latus, hirtaqiie dumis

Saxa, nee ulla pati faciles vefligia terras

Cernere erat : qu^tnam fubitb fortuna rigentes

DuSfavit fcopulos ? Tyrione ha:c mccnia pleSfro,

An Getica venere lyra ? Stupet ipfe labores

Annus, i£ anguflo biffeni limite menfes

Longcevum mirantur opus. Deus affuit^ Arces

Erexitque fuas ; atque oblu5iantiafaxa
Summovit nitens, & magna pe£iore montem

Reppulit : Immitem credas jujjifje Novercam.

We,
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17C7. We, Tome time after, came to MaJJa, fituated on a Mountain, whence
Dec. -.

,5 J prol'pefl of the two Gulphs of Naples and Salerno. We took a Turn

j^J^,"^ about the Town, vvhillt Dinner was preparing for us. Some think it was

Town cf called from B.cbius Majfa, a fVeed-man of Nero, who had a fine Country-
Mafa. feat, on the Mountain where it flands. But others, (among whom is P^r-

carelli) declare that 'tis a new Town, and was called Majfa, from the great

Fertility of the Soil round it.

Cuuoiorum hie etiam collegia eft MaJJa bonorum

Ut merito hoc Maffa nomen habere poteft.

Difcnp. Thus writes that Author •, and adds, that the Sirname Lubrenfe, by
tjono It.

^^,|^j^|^ j(. J5 called, is a Corruption of the Delubrimi, or famous Temple of

Minerva, once ftanding in its Neighbourliood. However this be, the

Town in queftion is very plcafantly fituated ; it being furrounded with

Hills, covered with Olive and other Fruit-Trees •, and with Vines, the

Wine of which is light and very wholfome. The Plain, at the Foot of

the Mountain, is filled with Villages and Hamlets ; and planted every

where with Olive, Laurel and Myrtle-Trees. Its Harbour is commodious
enough for little VelFels, but not for thofe of any Burthen. It abounds

greatly with Fifli, The Harbour and Plain are defended by fome Towers,

which can only prevent armed Boats from Landing-, but the Town is de-

fended by a pretty (trong CaiUe. At the Summit of the Mountain flands

the Church dedicated to St. Conftans, Patron of the City ; but the Cathe-

dral is on an Efplanade, where are a great Number of vafily delightful

Gardens, and here is likewife the Bifhop's Refidence. The Epifcopal Reve-

rjues arife chiefly from Wine and Oil, with which this Country abounds.

Here are alio found vaft Numbers of Beccaficos, Quails, and other wild

Fowl. The neighbouring Sea furnifhes great Quantities of Fifh ; and the

Rocks, prodigious Numbers of pretty good Oyflers. In a word, this

little Territory is a fecond Eden; and tho' the Veal o^ Sorrento is delicate,

that of Maffa is infinitely more fo ; which gave occafion to Porcarelli to

write thus

;

Surrenti vitulos tantis quos laudibus ornant,

MiUe tibi verno tempore Majfa dabit.

Excellent We found by Experience, at Dinner, that this Veal is not inferior to the
Veal. yitello Mogano at Rome ; and fome Perfons even prefer that of MaJfa, As

the Cows here feed only on odoriferous and falutary Herbs, they give

excellent Milk, as Galen obfervesof fuch of thefe Cattle as feed on Hills ; he
declaring that it can cure, when the Prefcriptions of the Faculty fail : Mons
herhas producit dulcijfwms, quarum paftitrd vaccarum turba faginata, lac tantts

falubritatis conficit, ut quibus medicorum conjilia nefciunt prodejfe, folus videatur

potus ille py<fjtare. Here likewife are many Hot-Springs.

I The
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The Inhabitants of the Country are good-natured enough, but very fim- >"07-

pie. Moft devote themfelves to mechanical Arts, and fome to Trade. ^ ^11',

They cry up very much one of their Citizens, Bernardo Turbolo by Name, Naples.
who (as they inform us) carried his Commodities quite to j^thiopia and In- Charafter

dia. They alio entertain Foreigners with the Names of great Numbers of °' '^'^."-

Perfons born in their City, and who were renowned for Letters and Arms. ^
"*"'«.

I forgot to obferve, that the Jefuits have a very fine Houfe there, and Gar-

dens ftock'd with the moft delicious Fruits and Roots. The Sons of Loyola

never fail to pitch their Tents in fruitful Countries -, and to pofiefs them-
.

felves of all its choiceftBlelUngs. This is one of their favourite Maxims.

On the Sea-fhore is an ancient Temple, adorned with Marble Columns,

and a Pavement of Mofaic. The Deity to whom it is confecrated, is not

known ; but 'tis now dedicated to St. Peter. It has a high Watch-Tower,
like to thofe builc along the Coaft. A little further is the famous Cape or Promon-

Promontory oi Minerva ; fo named from a Temple built in honour of '°'y °*

that Goddefs, on an Eminence facing Sorrento. Staiius introduces very
'^''""''^^•

agreeably the Mermaid on this occafion.

Hue levis e fccpulis meUora ad carmina Siren'

Advolat^ i^ motis audit Tritonia crijiis.

Vel quos i vertiee Surrentino

Mittii Tyrrheni fpeculatrix virgo profundi.

Sf«?f^ fpeaks likewife of this Temple, by him termed /itheneunr, it ha- Farther

ving been built and confecrated to Pallas Goddefs of yii'bens. We now fee Defcrip-

only a Watch-Tower built on the Ruins of that famous Temple, out of"°"°'^^-

which Medals and Vafes are dug from time to time. This Cape was fatal

to moft of the Ships of L. Junius's Fleer.; who failing to join thofe of

P. Claudius Pulcher, hisCollegue, (which had been defeated by Afdrubal,

Admiral of the Carthaginians) was drove, by the Storm, againft the Pro-

montory oi Minerva; and the Loflcs fuftained by the two Confuls were fo

great, that the Carthaginians became thereby Mafters of the Sea during five

or fix Years •, that is, till the Battle won by C. Luttalius over them, which
put an end to the firft Punic'^zx. In fine, between the Cape of Minerva
and that of Mifenus, is the Expanfe of Ocean commonly called the Gulf
of Naples ; and 'tis from the Cape of Minerva, that we have a diftind:

View of the Ifland of Caprea, mentioned by Ovid in the XV. Book of his-

Met^morphofes ; as alfo of the Cape, and fome Towns lying along the

Gulf.

hide legit Capreas, Promonioriumque MinerVif,

Et Surnntino generofos palmite colles,

Jlercukamque urban, Stabiafque, £5? in otia nataur

Partbenopen, (^ ab hac Cumaa Templa Sibylla.

That-
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That is ;

1707.
Dfc. 7.

Naples.
** Minerva's Cape they leave, and Caprea's Ide,
" Campania, on whofe Hills the Vineyards fmile,

" The City, which Alcides' Spoils adorn,
*' Naples, for foft Delight and Pieafurc born >

*' Fair Slabia, with Cumaan Sybil's Seats-,

' And Bail's tepid Baths, and green Retreats.

Welsted.

lAind of Had we not met with a contrary Wind, we Hiould certainly have crofied
C«/«a, a Q^g^ JO (i^g Ifland of Caprea, which is but three Miles from the Cape ; but

See,°Suf- I '""^ defire you to remain fitisfied with the Particulars told me by Perlbns

fragan to p^rfeftly well acquainted with it. 'Tis thought that the Samians firfl: fent
Amal/i, a Colony into this Ifland ; for thtGreeks anciently feized upon all the Iflands

of the Tyrrhene Sea, and named this Paphia. 'Twas afterwards called Te-

leboia, from their King Tclon, who left it to his Son Oebalus; who finding

this Territory too narrow, crofled to the Promontory of Alinerva, and
feized upon the whole Traft of Country, as far as the River Sarno ; as Vir-
gil relates in his Seventh JEneid.

Nee tu carminibus nojlris indiSIus abibis

Oebale : quern generajje Telon Sebethide Nympha
Fertur, Teleboum Capreas cum regna teneret

' Jam fenior : patriis fed non iS filius arvis

Contentiis, latejam turn dilione premebat

Sarrajles Populos, ^ qu^e rigat aquora Sarnus.

That is J

•• Nor Oebalus, fhalt thou be left unfung,
*' From Nymph Semethus and old Telon fprung :

" Who then in Teleboan Caprea rcign'd,

" But that fliort Ifle th' ambitious Youth difdain'd,

" And o'er Campania ftrctch'd his ample Sway ;

*' Where fwelling Sarnus feeks the Tyrrhene Sea.

Dryden.

Auguflui 'Twas alfo, during feveral Centuries, fubjeift to the Neapolitans, even
fond of it. till Augiiftus, who, from a fuperftitious Motive, gave them that of yE/w-

ria in Exchange for Caprea ; for happening to perceive immediately (on his

Arrival at this Ifland) an old Oak which ieemed withered and dead, revive

on a fudden, he confidered this Accident as a good Omen -, and defired the

Neapolitans to let him have IJchia in Exchange, which was of infinitely

2 more
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more Value. That Prince was ib delighted with this Spot, that he caufed 're;-

himfelf 10 be carried thither a httle time before he died ; and there took ^^i^ ^
every kind of innocent Diverfion, during four Days together, and did not Naples.

permit any Perfon to fpeak to him about Bufinefs : On the contrary, he

ordered a ibrt of Mafquerade there; I mean, commanded all the Romans

in his Train to drefs themfelves in Grecian Habits, and fpeak nothing but

Greek j and the Grecians to put on a Roman Drefs, and fpeak only Latin.

But the Circumftance which makes Caprea ib famous, was liberius's Antiently

Abode in it in his declining Years. You know, that this fufpicious and 7:!!ri;ui\

cruel Prince, being at laft grown weary of State-Affairs, gave the Man.ige- ^^"g''*'

mcnt of them to his Favourite Sejanus, and went and hid himfelf, as it

were, in this Ifland, with a Company of pretended Sooth-fayers ; and all

fuch Debauchees of both Sexes, as he could procure.

Vis Tutor baberi

Principis, Angujia Caprearum in rupe fedentis

Cum Crege Chaldag,

That is i

" To hold thy Prince in Pupillage and Sway,
" That Monarch whom the mafter'd World obey

;

" "While he, intent on fecret Lulls alone,

" Lives to himfelf, abandoning the Throne ;

*• Coop'd in a narrow Ifle, obferving Dreams
" With flattering Wizzards, and ereding Schemes

!

Dryden.

Y'ou alfo know, that after having wallow'd there in the moft fliocking His De-
Debaucheries which his abominable Fancy could fuggeft, he wrote a Letter bauche-

to the Senate, which caufed Sejanus (in whofe Honour Golden Statues had "^s.

been erefted •, for whofe Safety Public Prayers were offered up ; and whom
every one worfhipped) to be prefently after dragged ignominioufly through

the Streets of Rome -, where his Body was tore to pieces by the Populace,

and afterwards caft into the Tyber. So true it is, that Tiberius., tho* fo vile

a Prince, and hid in a little Ifland, ftill enjoyed abfolute Sway over thofe

mean Romans., who were not courageous enough to free themfelves from the

Yoke of an old Tyrant, whom (had they dar'd) they might have treated

with the like Infamy as they had done Sejanus. And, indeed, Juvenal ri-

dicules them very pleafantly, in the following Verfes of his Tenth Satire :

Vol. hi. N n n Ardet
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Ardet adoratum Popiilo caput, 6? crepal iugcns

Sejantis : dehide ex facie toto orbe Jecmida

Fiiint Urceoli, pehes, fartago, patelLe.

Pone domi lauros, due in Cnpitolia magnum
Cretatuw^ue hovem ; Sejanus ducitur unco

Spc^andus : fed quo cecidit fub crimine ? ^lifnatn

Delatoi- ? quibus indiciis ? ^4C tefle probavit ?

Nil hcrum. Verbofa fc? grandis Epiflola venit

A Capreis : bene habet, nil plus interrcgo. Sed quia

Twba Remi ? Sequitur foytunam tit fanper, t? odit

Damnatos. Idem Populus, fi Nurfcia Thufco

FaviJJet, fi oppreffa foret fecura feneilus

Principis, hac ipfa Sejanum diceret bora

Auguflum, '
- -

That is

;

Sejanus, almofl firft of Roman Names,
The great Sejanus crackles in the Flames.

Formed in the Forge, the pliant Brafs is laid j

On Anvils ; and of Head and Limbs are made, C
Pans, Cans, and Pifs-pots, a whole Kitchen-Trade. 3
" Adorn your Door with Laurels ; and a Bull

Milk-white and large, led to the Capitol -,

Sejanus with a Rope is dragg'd along ;

The Sport and Laughter of the giddy Throng !

Good Lord ! (they cry) what Ethiop Lips he has i

How foul a Snout, and what a hanging Face?

By Heav'n I never could endure his Sight;

But fay, how came his monftrous Crimes to light ?

What is the Charge, and who the Evidence,

(The Saviour of the Nation, and the Prince?)

Nothing of this, but our old Cafar fent

A noify Letter to his Parliament

:

Nay, Sirs, if Ca^far writ, I afk no more ;

He's guilty ; and the Queftion's out of door.

How goes the Mob, (for that's a mighty thing)

When the King's Trump, the Mt>b are for the King

;

They follow Fortune -, and the common Cry

Is ftill againfi; the Rogue condemn'd to die.

" But the fame very Mob, that rafcal Crowd
Had cried Sejanus, with a Shout as loud.

Had hisDefigns (by Fortune's Favour blefl:)

Succeeded, and the Prince's Age oppreft.

1 Drvden^
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There was anciently a fine Liglu-houfe, on the highefl: Spot in the

Ifland, and on the Sea-finorc ; but it was thrown down by an Earthquake,

a few Days before fT/ZmKj's Deatli. There Jikcwife is fliown the Rock,

whence that Tyrant ufed to delight, in feeing all fuch Perfons as were ob- D<.f:rip-

noxious to him, thrown into the Sea, after being cruelly tortured. There tio" of

only remain fome Ruins of his Palace, and other ancient Edifices. By the ^"P""^-

way, Caprea is a finall Ifland, it being but about fix Miles long, and two

broad. 'Tis pretty fteep every where ; and very high Rocks run up on

one Side of it. The City is an Epifcopal See, and defended by a Cartle •,

and feveral Hamlets, fcattered up and down the Ifland, are feen there, with

a fort of Fortrefs on the Top of the Rock, called Ana-Capri ; to which is an

Afcent, by a vaft Number of Steps cut in the Rock. The Inhabitants arc

very poor, moft of them being Fifhermen or Mariners, and frequently ex'pofed

to the Infults of the TurkiJIj Corfairs. The Revenues of the Biiliop arife

chiefly from Quails, and other Birds of Paflage, taken there ; and which

come thither, in prodigious Quantities, every Year ; and indeed 'tis term'd

Vefcovalo delle ^aglie ;
" the Quail-Bifhoprick." However, the Ifland is

pretty abundant in Fruits and Corn, A great Number of Springs of frelh

Water are feen in it. Its Air is exceedingly healthy ; cool in Summer, and
hot inWinter. Medals have been frequently dug up here, called by the Anti-

quaries Spintriiey on account of the various infamous Portures delineated

upon them ; invented by thofe who accompanied Tiberius in Caprea, and

whom Suetonius calls Monftrofi Concubitus Repertores ;
" Inventors of unnatu-

" ral Lufts." Befides its Cathedral dedicated to St. Stephen,t\\trQ alfo are the

Churches of St. Laurence^St. Aniello^ St. Saviour, St. John Baptijl, St. John the

Evangelijl, St. Severin, St. Fincent, St. Maria delta Scala -, with leveral others :

All which make the Inhabitants fWl poorer. There likewife is a Convent of

Carthufians, built after the Model of that oi Naples, under the Caftle of

St. Erafmo. 'Tis fortified by fome Towers -, and its Church is dedicated to

St. James, ofwhom they fhow an Arm and a great Toe. By the way, 'tis

thought that the Ifland of Caprea pm^d, anciendy, to the Continent ; but

was feparated from it by an Earthquake. I'll conclude this Article with the

Words of Strabo, (or rather of his Tranflator) who, fpeaking of this Bay,

declares it to be filled with fo many Towns, Palaces and Houfes, that the

whole looks like a City. Finitur hie Sinus, qui Crater appellatur, duobus ad

ineridiem fpe£fantibus Promontmiis inclufus, Mifem (j? Atheneo : k'otus autem

adornattts eft turn iis quas diximus urbibus, turn iedificiis ^ villis ita inter fe

continentibus, ut unius urbis pr<e fe ferat ajpe£ium. Better pleafed with this

little Journey than with that to Mount Vefuvius, we trotted hard back to

Naples, whither we did not arrive till the Moment that the Gates were

Hiutting.

N n n 2 CHAT.
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Hiftory of Muint Yc(\.\v\u%. Its different Names. Its Origin. Ab-
Jurd Ficiions of the Aiicicnts li-itb regard to burning Moimtaim.
An ancient Infcription. Gods of Burning Mountains. Situation

and Form of Mount Vefuviiis at this Time. Error of Petrarch

concerning Vino Greco. Caufes of the Fertility of that Mountain.

Poetical Revenge taken by Virgil. Oppofite Side of Mount Vefiivius.

Afjembly of learned Men at Dr. ValettaV.

Hiftory cfO INCE, fpite of the Pains I took, I had not an Opportunity of making
Mount 1^ any confiderable Dilcoveries with regard to Mount Vefuvius, I will, at
ejuvius.

jg^fi;^ endeavour to give you a more exaft Hiftory of it, than that intro-

duced by Mr. MiJJo}!, in his Third Volume. I will not do, as that Traveller

;

who telling his Friend, that he will not know that others had writ before him ccn-

cern!ngV<inke,Mo!mlYe{uvius, the Curiojities ofPozzuoW and Baise ; ajid is cer-

tain, that he (hisCorrefpondent) nez-er read, in anyBook, the Defcriptions which
he there offers him of it : And yet Mr. Miffon does not tell him a lingleWord,

v/hich has not been mentioned before by others; So true it is, that many
People think, that their fpeaking in an Affirmative Tone, is fufficient for

them to impofe upon the Public. With regard to myfelf, who am more
fearful, and venerate Truth too much to endeavour to difguife it ; efpecially,

(Sir) to you, who would foon dilcover the Cheat, fliould I prefume to dif-

guife it ; I will not write any thing concerning Mount Vefuvius, but what

has been mentioned by many other Travellers. Pll only prefent to you, ia

one View, all that the moft authentic Authors have wrote concerning it

;

to which I will add fome few Remarks ; and (purfuant to your Commands)
fome Reflcftions of my own, on the Caufes and dreadful Effefts of its E-
ruptions ; but all this as fuccindlly as poffible, and without tiring you, by
offering a tedious Sett of philofophical Arguments j fuch as we ufually

find all Conjedlures, which are grounded only on a fort of Probabi-

lity.

Its diffe- This famous Mountain was differently termed by the Ancients. Lucre-
^^n' tius, Virgil, Valerius Flaccus, Stalius, Solinus, Suetonius, Martial, Philojlratus.,
Names.

Qlaudian, and fome others, call it Vefevus. Silius Italicus gives it the Name
of Vejbius ; Plutarch calls it Lejbius ; Xiphilinus terms it Bejhius, from the

Name of a pretended Captain, or petty King, who fettled there -, a.\vX Galen

calls it Befpius. But molt of the Ancients and Moderns, among whom are

Diodorus Siculus, Floras, Eutropius, Procopius, the pretended Berofus, Leonardo

jiretino, Boccace, Servius, &c. term it Vefuvius, a conflagratione (fays Capachio)

(itm Vefuvia faville dicantur. Servius, in his Notes on Virgil, goe^ much
further ; he declaring that Vefevus and Vefuvius are two different Moun-

I tains.
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tains. Vefevus, fays he, eji mons Liguria fob Alpibus pofitus : nam Campanue

mons quidam Fefuvius dici/ur, pro quo multi Vcfevum pofitum volunt. Be this

as it will, the Learned have called it by both thefe Names ; but 'tis now j^ples.
better known in Italy, and efpecially in the Kingdom of Naples, by that

of Monte diSomma, the Etymology of wliich is likewife varioufly account-

ed for. 'Tis borrowed, according to Ccelius Rhodiginus, from Summcnus or

Pluto, God of Hell ; Suwmus Deorum Maninm. Biondi is of another Opi-

nion •, Vefuvium montem, fays he, Vitium Agroruwque culturd ditijfwnim, nunc

verb appellant fummum, quod in confpeEiu Ncapolitan,e urbis pofitus, y bine

campis, inde viari majori parte circumdatus videtur ejfe fummus. Leandro

u4lberti declares, that this Name was borrowed from the Caftle of Somma,

and of the Territory depending on it, which lies not far from the Foot

of this Mountain.

Its Origin is very uncertain ; a Circiimftance owing to the Negligence of ItsOrigin.

antient Authors, who are utterly filent on that Head. Strabo is the firfb

who mentions it -, for as to the pretended Berofus, 'tis well known that

it was forged by Annius of Viterbo : Therefore, tho' Fefuvius may be one

of thofe antient and perpetual Mountains fpoken of by Solomon ; I yet

fliould rather conclude that, in the fame Manner as a too great internal

Hear, caufes Puftules to break our, either on the Face or other Parts of

the human Body ; fo likewife a violent Heat, caufed by Sulphur, Bitumen,

Nitre, and other combuftible Matters, contained, abundandy, in the Bow-
els of the Earth, adjacent to Mount Vefuvius ; might, very probably, have

cad forth, by infenfible Degrees, the great Qiiantity of Afhes, Stones,

Sand, Bitumen and Sulphur, of which the Mountain in queftion is com-
pofed. Nicephorus relates that, in the Reign of Theodofms, feveral high

Mountains fliot up on a fudden. Fulgofus affirms that, another in Saxony

was feen to rife up, the Circumference of which was fix thoufand Paces

:

Aimoinus fpeaks of another which darted upwards inftantly, in the fame

Country in 822. The Birth of your Marklehill, in the County of Here-

ford, was much after the fame Manner, if we may credit your Naturalifts

:

And, without going from the Country I am now in, the Hiftory I gave

you of the B'mhoi Monte nuovo, near Pozzuoli, corroborates fufficiently my
Conjedure with regard" to that of Fefuvius, the Parts adjacent to which have

been ever abundant in Mines of Sulphur, Nitre, Allum and Bitumen.

Nay, I will venture to affert, that Mount yEtna, Mount Hecla, and all

thofe which throw out Fire, had the fame Origin.

'Tis pretty furprizing that the Antients, whofe Wifdom and Sagacity Abfurd

are cried up, as greatly fuperior to thofe of the Moderns, fhould have Fi>-^ions

invented fo many Fiftions with regard to thefe burninp; Mountains. They °.* ''"^4"'

relate that the Giants having prefumed to declare War againft the Gods, regard to.

at whom they hurled the mod ponderous Mountains, as eafily as if they burning

had been fo many Snow-balls, were, at laft, fo compleatly defeated, that ^Io"'»-

their Subalterns being killed, the refl were for taking to their Heels; but'^'"*"

that Jupiter, as thty were flying, ftopt them fhorx. 'Tis added, that the

Thunderer.
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i:0/- Thunderer threw all Mount j^tna upon the mighty Encehdus ; that the
D/c. o.

fQrniidabIc Alcyoneus was flint up, under Fefuvius, as in a Cafe or Sheath ;

\i^[*'^^ and the dreadful lyphoem, was opprefied with the Weight of the whole

Ifland of Jfchia^ antiently Inarhue ; this flopping him at once fliort in his

Progrefs. Ckudian fuppofes Ceres^ furprized at the Rape of her Daughter

Proferpine, to afk wliecher thofe Giants had broke their Prifon, and were

soino; to renew the War againft the Immortals.DO D

'An C&lum Ti'aaes habent ? qu^ talia vivo

Aufa Tonante manus ? rupitne Typhoea cervix

Inarimen ? fra£ia-ni jugi compage Vefevi

Alcyoneus per Jlagna pedes Tyrrhena cucurrit ?

An vidua mihi quajjatis faucibus JEtna

Prottilit Eticekidum ? nojlros an forte Penales

Appetiit centum Briare'ia turba lacertis ?

That is :

" Reigns Jove above, or have the Titans won
" The Skies by Force, and thruft him from the Throne ?

" What fpleenful Pow'r has dar'd a Deed fo dire,

" While the ftrong Thund'rer grafps the forked Fire ?

" Has vatl Typhieus thrown afide his Weight,
" Or did Alcyoneus the fultry Freight
" Of hot Vefuvius overturn ? Or cou'd
" The lab'ring Giant rife from JEtnci,% pond'rous Load ?

" Or has Briareus, with his hundred Hands,
" The Fad: committed, with th'infernal Bands?

Mr. Jabez Hughes,

An anci- Not fatisfied with inventing fo many Fiftions concerning burning Moun-
ent In- fains, they alfo have afcribed a Deity to each of them. Martial informs
cription.

^ij^ jj^^j there was antiently, on Mount Vefuvius, a Temple dedicated to

Venus -, and an antique Marble is kept, in Capua, on which is the follow-

ing Infcription.

JOVI
VESVVIO

SAC.
D. D.

Mount
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Mount /Etna had likewife its Deity, who fometimes was Vulcan, Patron of i ^ ^

Cuckolds, who, with the Cyclops there forged Jupiter^s, Thunder-bolts ; and ^'"''
2'

,

at other times, 'twas another God. The anonymous Author of the Driirip- m^.^i^^j,

tion of the Earth, (fpeaking of Sicily) is of Opinion, that there is a Deity inG ds of

Mount .S/Krt, he fpeaking thus of it. In hac infiila eft mons qui vocatur ^"''^"'^S

/Etna, in quo monte, fi qua fides, Divinitas eft; q'tandoquidcm die, ncSfuque
'^'"""

in vertice mentis ignis eft, unde etiam fmius afcendere videtur. But Corne-

lius Severus, Author of a Poen? on Mount /Etna, laughs at this extrava-

gant Notion of the Antients -, he declaring that the Deities do not demean
themfelves lo far, as to difgorge Fire from Mountains, nor are employed
in any fuch ignoble Offices.

Principio, ne quern capiat fallacia vatmn,

Sedes ejje Dei, tmnidifque e faucibus ignem

Vulcani ruere, iS claufts refonare cavernis

Feftinantis opus : npn eft tarn ftirdida Divis

Cura, neque extremas jus eft dimittere in arteis

Sidera, fubduSio regnant fuhlimia Ccslo

Ilk, neque Artificum curant iraSlare laborem.

All that can be faid in their Favour, on this Occafion, is, that they Other O-

imagined that burning Mountains were owing to the Sulphur, called by the prions o'

Greeks Jerov, or divine. They even fancied, that 'twas by means of Sulphur ^^"^^

"''"

that Jove hurl'd his Thunderbolts. For this Reafon they confidered all

who had been Itruck with them as facred -, and accordingly they did not

burn the Bodies of fuch, but buried them. I have read (if my Memory
does not deceive me) in Tavernier's Travels, that the People of Comania

and Circajpu* ftill entertain the like Belief ; and confider all Perfons, (Iruck

with Thunder, as facred. To return to Mount Vefuvius.

This dreadful Mountain is eight Miles from Naples, (tho' the Author of Its Siiua-

the Journal declares it to be but four Miles, and Lajfels feven Leagues.) 'Tis 'i_°" =»"''

fituated towards the eaftern Extremity of Ctfwpd'^«a/i?//«, and furrounded "'^'.p^'^

on every Side with rural Scenes, all which are exceedingly fruitful and plea-

fant. To the Eaft, is the noble Plain, where ftand the Towns of Nola,

Palnia and Ottnjano, in which was fought antiently a celebrated Battle

between Hannibal and Marcellus. To the South is the River Sarno -,

to the Wefl-, the City of Naples, with Part of its Gulf; and to the North,

the delicious and fruitful Fields of Accrra and St. Arpino. Its Circumfe-
rence, as meafured by thofe who were moft accurate, is twenty four Miles

;

taken at what is called its Foot, that is, at the Part wiiere the Land
begins to rife almoft imperceptibly. From this Place, to the Side or Eilge

of the old Mouth, are three Miles ; and the fmall Mountain of Aflics

ifluing from it is a Mile high : But I am perfuaded that the Form of this

little Mountain, the very firft Eruption which happens, will be changed

again. Formerly Veftroius had only one Summit , but frequent Earth-

quakes
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quakes have divided it into two. That Part which lies nearefl: to the Sea

has loft its Head, it being worn by its own Fire, and become an Elpla-

l^'^^'^ nade edged with Rocks, Scones, and bituminous Subftances lying pretty

high ; fo that this Bog lies now in the Form of an Amphitheatre, in the

Centre of which rifes the Mountain of Afhes I before fpoke of. All this

Part is quite barren, not the lead Shrub nor even a Blade of Grafs being

feen here. The Parts adjacent to it are, indeed, planted with Vines,

which produce the beft Wine in all Italy, And called Htto Greco, or Lachryma

Chrijli. It jikewife is very abundant in excellent Fruits and Corn, as is ob-

fervcd by Fra Felice Miknfio, a learned Aiijlin Friar, in his Poem entitled

Vefevus, where he thus celebrates very beautifully, its fragrant Plants, its

Corn, Grapes, and Wine.

Hie frugum GcniSrix flaventes mitrit Arijlas,

^la teretes pariunt gemmas, non arte Coloni.

Panipinea hie vitis pendenti palmite turget,

Aureolis dum mella fluunt decorata racetnis.

Me circitm fudant Direct mt4nera Baccbi

MaJJica qua vincttnt Fucini, ac vina Fakmi.
Hie haderte, hie nardi, i£ femper fragrantis timonii

Prata vigent partu. —^^— '

Error of By the way, 'tis certain that Petrarch miftook with refpcft to Vino Greco,
Petrarch when, fpeaking of F^w'aj, he declares that this Wine received its Name
with re-

fj-om the Greeks, who anciently poflefled this Part of Italy, which was

f'ino Grar- termed Magna Gracia. Mons ejl multarum rerum, fed in prims vini uber-

£0, tate mirabilis, quod Gra:cum ideo dicitur, quia pars ilia Itali^e a Gracis olim

pojejfa, magna Gftfcia vocahatur. However, 'tis called Vino Greco, becaule

a Greek brought thither Vine-fhoots, as has been obfervcd. As to the O-
rigin of the Name hachryma Chrijli, 'tis not very well known. Give me
leave only to quote a Concetto of Chiahrera, who fays that none but an ig-

norant Lubber could give fo doleful a Name as Lachryma to a Wine which,

of all others, beft rejoices the Heart ; and that 'tis ridiculous to apply the

Word T^ear to a moif generous Wine, which ever excites Laughter.

Chi fu, de' Contadini il piit indifcreto,

Che ajbigottir la gente,

Diede name dolente

Alvin, che fopra ogn altro il cuor fa lieto ?

Lacrima dunque appellaraffi im rifo^

Parto di nobilijfma vindemia ?

Thefe
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Thefe Wines, indeed, are excellent and very generous ; but then they 1707.

intoxicate ftrongly, as Sanfelice obferves in his Caw/'^w/d: ; but adds, that ^^•9-

they grow milder, when carried by Sea. Hoc in Patria fumptum '^'^/'"^ n^i^k $

tentat ; verumtamen,ft Navigio tranfvehatur^ flitSlibusja^attim vi domitd mi-

tefcit, fitque fuavius.

This great Fertility is owing, not only to the fubterraneous Fires with Caufes of

which the whole Tradl is filled, and which keep the Juices of the Earth '^' ^cin-

in a perfeft Degree of Heat, but likewife from the Aflies themfelves,
'^*

that Mount Vcfuviiis throws into the Plain ; and which, diflblving in-

fenfibly, and incorporating themfelves with the Soil, which is naturally

good, fiicten it ftill more, and make it more fruitful. This is the O-
pinion of Strabo and Cojfiodoriis, the former of whom (or rather his Tran-
flator) fpeak thus : Fortajje htc etiam caufa eft fcrtilitatis locortim circwnja-

centimn ; quetmdmodum Calana perhibent partes^ qtue cifieribus ab Mlna jgne

furfum egeftis fuerunt inte^^e, fuijje vini feraces redditas. The other writes

as follows : Fomit Fornax ilia perpettia pumiceas quidetn, fed fertiles arenas^

qua licet diuturna fuerint aduftione ficcatte^ in varios fcetus fufcepta germina

mox froducunt, ^ magna quadam celeritate reparant ; qtot paulb ante vafta-

verant. Several other Authors, as Columella, Palladia, /igricola, Theo-

phrafiiis, declare that the Afhes of burnt Herbs or Plants enrich Land ex-

ceedingly. Pliny obferves that, in his time, the Peafants on the other

Side of the Po preferred Aflies to Dung : Tranfpadanis cineris ufus aded

placet, tit anteponant fimo jumentorum, quod, quia levijjimum eft, ob idexurunt.

And Virgil had writ thus, long before, in his Firft Georgic :

Stfpe etiam fteriles incendere profuit agros

Atque levemftipukm crepitantibus urere flammis :

Sive inde occultas vires, fc? pabula terra

Piijguia concipiunt : Jive illis omne per ignem

Excoquitur vitium, atque exfiidat inutilis humor,

Seu plures calor ilk vias, (sf caca relaxat

Spiramenta, novas veniat qua fuccus in kerbas ;

Seu durat magis, £5? venas adftringit hianteSy

Ne tenues pluvia, rapidive potentia Solis

Acrior^ aut Borea penetrabile frigus adurat.

That is ;

" Long Praflice has a fure Improvement found,
" With kindled Fires to burn the barren Ground ;

" When the light Stubble, to the Flames refign'd,
"

Is driv'n along, and crackles in the Wind.
" Whether from hence the hollow Womb of Earth
"

Is warm'd with fecret Strength for better Birth >

Vol. III. O o «'- Or
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Or when the latent Vice is cur'd by Fire,

Redundant Humours thro' the Pores expire ;

i^"^^ " Or tli.-it the Warmth diftcnds the Chinks, and makes
" New Breakings, whence new Nourilhment fhe takes i

" Or that the Heat the gaping Ground conftrains,
*' New knits the Surface, and new firings the Veins ;

*' Left foaking ShowVs Ihould pierce her fecret Sear,
j

*' Or freezing Boreas chill her genial Heat j >
*' Or Icorching Suns too violently beat.

*

Dryden.

I return to the barren and burning Part of Mount Vefuvius.

Purity of 'Tis affirmed, that its Air is vaftly pure, and greatly beneficial in ma-
ita Air. ny Difcafes, particularly the Confumption. Eo in monte, fays Procopius,

iter quidi'tn nilidiffmus, £^ fuapte tiaiura omnium faluberrimus . Ad hunc mon-

tem Medici diuturiia tabe affcilcs tranfrnittunt. Sweating-places or Baths

were likewife built here, which, according to Agricola, cal'ed, and even

cured a great many Diftempers, and, among others, the venereal Difeafe

:

Certis hnjus mantis partibus, wide apertius hie calores exhalant, foknt IncoLe

ferobes ad frivatos ufits eonfodere^ ubi falubres fudationes moliwitur, qiias re-

cipiunt infrigidjs^ inflatis^ tremulis, Podagrieis, atque id genus aliis affe£libus

nee minus in vetujlis a lue venerea dohribus valde utiliter. Mount VefuviuSy

before its Eruptions, was fo fruitful in Corn and Oil, that many Authors

declare it might have difputed for Pre-eminence in this Particular, with the

two Cities of Capua and Acerra, which carried on a very great Traffic with

thofe Commodities, the Produce of the Countries round them j at leafk

Virgil hints this in the following Lines :

Ilia tibi Utas intexet vitibus ulmos ;

Ilia ferax Olea efi ; illam experiere eolendo,

Et factlem pecori, (J patientemvemeris unci j

Talem dives arat Capua, (^ vieina Vefevo

Nola jugo, i^ vacuis Clanius non aquus Acerrii,

That is i

•' Is * good for Olives, and afpiring Vines,
" Embracing Hufb.ind Elms in am'rous Twines j

*' Is fit for feeding Cattle, fit to fow,
" And equal to the Palhire and the Plough.
" Such is the Soil ot fat Campanian Fields,

Such large Increafe the Land that joins Vefuvius yields.

• i. t. The SoU.

J '* And

«i
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" And"fuch a Country could Acerra boaflr,

" Till Clanius overflow'd th' unhappy Coaft.

Drydem. Naples.

By the way, Virgil firft wrote the lad Verfe as above, at tlie time he Poetical

publifhed his Georgics ; but addrefTing the Inhabitants of Nola, in order to Revenge

obtain of them a fmall Stream of Water, to make a few Fountains ';j!^-"''''

in a Houfe of his in the Neighbourhood of that City ; they refufed,
"^'

'

in the moft uncivil Terms, his Requeft. The Poet, difgufted at their

lli-manners, effaced the Word Nola, and fubftituted in its Place Ora ; he

not being willing that the leaft Mention (hould be made, in a Poem of

his, of a Town whofe Inhabitants had afted To very ungeneroufly towards

him. This Rudenefs of the Inhabitants oi Nola^ as well as their Incivility

fifteen hundred Years after, to the learned Jovianus Pontanus, whom they

would not let into their City, becaufe he arrived a little after its Gates

were Ihut ; exafperated Sannazarius to fuch a Degree, that, in order to re-

venge, in fome Manner, thofe two Poets, he wrote the following very feverc

Epigram againft the Town ; he telling the Nolans^ that it was for their

Inhumanity to thofe two great Poets, that their River Water was fo fatal to

them ; and wifhes that they may be for ever denied the common Bene-

fits of Sky and Water :

t

Infenjiim Mujis nometj, male grata petenii

Virgilio opiatam Nola negavit aqua)>f,

Noluit h<£c eadem Joviano rujiica vati

Hofpitium parv<e contribuijje mora.

Idcircb Jiimirum hoc diila es nomine Nola,

Nolueris magnis quod placuijje viris.

At tibi pro feelere hoc ccenofos fufa per agros

Exhaujit populos Styx violenta tuos.

Jamqiie quid, 6 nullis abolenda infamia feclis.

Imprecer ? U' aelum defit, fcf unda tibi.

The other Side of Mount Vefuvius, oppofite to the Land Northward, The op-

continues entire with its Summit ; and moft Parts of it are cultivated. It
po^'«Side

has, indeed, never been annoyed by the Flames of the other, from which ;7/„.j°,"„"'

it was fevcr'd (as was obfervcd) by Earthquakes and Eruptions. It like-

wife produces a great Abundance of Fruits, Wines, and Pulfe -, all which
are excellent. Its very Cabbages, and thofe of the neighbouring Places,

are famous, as in Columdla^ time, who celebrates them thus

:

O 2 Turn
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Turn quoque confcritur, toto qu^e plurima terra

^'~'~
^ Orbe virms pariter pkbi, Regique fuperbo

Frigorihus caules, 6? veri Cymata jfiittit,

^iiC pariun: veteres cefpofo littore Cuai.e,

Pinguis item Capua, (j} Caudinis faucibus borli,

Foutibus &f Stabi.c celebres, ii Vcfuvia rura,

Doclaque Parthenope Sebethide rofcida Lymphd.

Academy To unbend a little, after my long Converfe with the Dead, I fpent a
cf Literati great Part of laft Night with certain of the Living, who are ahnoft as

;«^'s
"' ^^^'"^'^ ^5 ^^^y- You'Jl naturally fuppofe that I here hint at Dr. Vaktla^

and the agreeable Society who meet at his Houfe. Indeed, the more I

frequent thefe Gentlemen, the greater Delight I find in their Company,
Nothing bordering upon Pedantry or Animofity is feen among them ; all

Things being tranfadled there with Politenefs and good Humour. Not a

Man among them, tho' ever fo learned or witty, kruples to own himfelf

wrong upon Occafion. They don't pretend (like many others) to be al-

ways in the right : for how many do we meet, in public Aflemblies, as

well as in private Companies, who have ever a predominant Reafon
ready .-' The Jefuits, with all their Learning, would not be a Match for

this Society. I wifh they would come and difpute with them on Phi-

lofophy -, would challenge them with regard to Hiftory, Eloquence or

Poetry ; or difpute with them in Divinity : how would they be repulfed !

With regard to Politics, fince the Loyolijls have refined, during fo many
Years, on ihzt oi Machiavel , and have even form'd a Syftem of it, after

their own Fafhion, they pofTibly might triumph as to that Article j but 'tis

my Opinion they'd be baffled in every other.

CHAP,
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CHAP. LT.

Sand of Mount Vefuvius, atid its ^tality. Eviployed by Conflan-

tine the Great. I'arious Forms of Mount Vefuvius, in differerit

Ages. Split in tico by an Earthquake. Towns ancieiitly in its

Neighbourhood. Herculana, Pompei, Cofii, Taurania, Refina,

GffT. Different Eruptions of Mount Vefuvius. Berofus'i PFork,

a mere Forgery o/' Annius Viterbienfis. Firft Eruption proved by

feveral Authors to be under Titus. Volaterranus rejuted, as to

Salejus BalTus. An Error of Dion.

I
Forgot to obferve Yefterday, that among the ProdmSlions of Mount 1707.

Vefuvius, a Sort of Sand, like that of Prazwo//, is included -, which be- ^''- ^°-

ing employed for Mortar, grows as hard as Marble, even in the middle nTpTes
of the Waters. Vitruvius fpeaks as follows, of this Sand : Efl genus pul- Sand of

veris quod efficit naturaliter res admirandas : nafcitur in regionibus Baj'anis, (j? Mount

in agris uiunicipiorum, qua funt circa Vefuvium monlem, quod admixtum cum ^''J"''^"".

cake £5" c^memo, non viodb ceteris adificiis frafiat firmitatem •, fed (^ moles Qja)i,y
qua conftruuntur in mart, fub aqua folidefcunt. Hoc autem fieri hac ratione vi-

detur, quod fub his monlibus, ^ terra, ferventes funt fontes crebri, qui non

effent, ft non in imo haberent, aut de fulphure, aut alumine, aut bilumine, ar-

dentes maximos ignes. 'Tis very probable, that the Tenacioufnefs and Hard-
refs of thefe Particles of Sand, is owing to Alkim and Bitumen ; and
that, being mixed with Lime, they enter fo very clofely the Pores of the

Stones, that 'tis impofTible for them ever to be fevered from them ; for

which reafon, thofe Edifices, in which the Sand in queftion is employed, are

much more folid and durable than any other. 'Tis mentioned iikewtfc by
the elder Pliny ; and Sidonius Jpollinaris fpeaks of it as follows

:

Itur ad aquor

Mclilus, t? veteres telltls nova conlrabit undas ;

Namque Dicarcbiea: tranflatus pulvis arena

Intratis folidatur aquis, duralaque Majfa

Stijlinet adveifos fcregrino in gurgite campos.

'Twas alfo with this Sand, that Conjiantine the Great caufed feveral Ships E"'r'ry''i

to be loaded, in order for it to be employed in the public Edifices, vshich'j^,^^^"."'

he intended to raife in his new City of Conjiantinopln the" Great.

To
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1707. To return to Mount Vefuvius : I mufl: obfer^'C that its Form has been

Dec. 10. frequently changed. We may prefiime that it role, at its firft Formation,

"^f"^"^"^, equally on all Sides •, and terminated in a lofty Hiarp-pointed Top. The
ItsVarixs moft ancient Author (known to me) who has given a Defcription of it, is

Forms in Strabo, who lived under /hgujlus and Tiberius. His Words are thcfc :

different
ygj'n^jius moHS dgris cinclus eft opiimis, dempto vertice, qui 7nagna fui partepla-

^^'^'
tius, totus fterilis eft, afpe£lu cinereus, cavernafque oftendens Jiftularum plenas,

13 lapidum colore fuligimft], utpote ah igne exefcrum, ita ut ccnje£luramfacere

pqffis ifta loca quondam arjijfe, & crateras ignis habtiijje, dcinde materia defici-

ente reflm^a fu:p. Thus it appears, i\\m Vefuvius, if we may credit 5/r<z-

ho, had loft its Summit fo early as the Reign of 'Tiberius. Dion, who flou-

rifhed under /Uexander Severus, Son to Alammra, affirms tiiat, ever fince

the dreadful Eruption of this Mountain, which happened under Titus, its

Summit was not flat; but that a wjde Cavern was fcen there, in Form of

an Amphitheatre. Here follows the Words of Xiphilinus, his Epitomizer:

Olim quidem ex omni parte pariter exceljm erat Vefuvius \ ^ tunc ex medio ejus

ignis exftitit, nam ea parte tantum exujius eft ; extrinfecus enim intaSlus inte-

gerque permanet ad hac tempera ; ex quo jit, ut ciim ignis externas partes nan

exurat, vertices qui circum funt, ufque adhuc veterem altitudinem habeant, i^

qua pars igni confumpta ejl, dum in fe coit, concava faila fit : ita ut totus

mons, ft licet parva cum magnis conferre, formam habcat Ampbitheatri. Pro-

copius, who was cotemporary with Juftinian I. relates, that, in his Time,
the Fire had fo greatly confumed the Infide of the Mountain, that, inftead

of refembling an Amphitheatre, 'twas like a frightful Gulph. Inferiora

ejus montis, denfis arboribus opaca funt, fuperiora prarupta, mirumque /« mo-

dnm afpera; in ipfo verb vertice altiffimum efl in medio antrum, ita ut verofu

fimile ad ima montis penetrare ; atque ignem hic videre liceat, fi quis prolato ca-

pite intrcfpicere audeat. Zonaras defcribes it in much the fame manner.

The Form of it has changed fince feveral times. The learned Pontanus

has ftrangely burlefqued this Mountain ; he imaging it under the Figure

of a moll deformed ugly old Man.

Ventre quidem modico, at medio de peHore gibbum

Protendit, quanta efl Bavia cretatilis olla,

i^m mifcet fuibiis fulles, farcitque Catinmn :

!-2uodque pudet, nullas res hic habct^ iS caret illis

Pro quibus intumuit cucumis niger, inde Napane

Hunc rident, rident £5? Orcades ; ilk fuperbum

Nutat, £5? inficxo quaffat nigra tempora cornu.

^lod longe horrefcit fetis hinc, inde reflexis

:

At calvum caput, 13 ntillo veflitur amiSlu,

Slant mento fentes, horrentque ad peSlora dumi

Ah vereor foror, i£ dicam tanicn, hujus ab ore

Ciirvantur gemin£ Sanna, quarum altera ponttim

Tetra petit, flu^iufque ferox, £5? littora verrit.

Altera Sarraftrisfauces, faxa horrida Sarni, Vefuvius
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Vefuvius has changed its Form more than once flnce Pontamis's Time. y?^?.

Firft, a horrid Eruption fliooii it to luch a degree, that it divided as 'ntO(,„.-v^

two Mountains •, the Summits of which were pretty near equal, till theN^pi,^,.

Year 1631. At this time, one of the molt dreadful Eruptions ever known Divided in

happening, the mofl fouthward Summit turned towards the Sea, liink 218'^° ^^
^n

Paces, as it was mealured not very long after. In 1660, there firfl: i fined,
^^^^J

J

from tlie Center of this mighty Furnace, a Mountain of Afhes and cal-

cined Subflances; only about twice the Height of a Man. This Heap of

Afhes, by the Burnings in 1687, and 1689, rofe above fifty Palms highv

and, by others, 'us grown to a Mountain above a Mile high ; equal to, or

higher than the Top of the other Mountain, which continues as before.

Some Changes have Jikewife happened to Mount vEim in Sicily ; the moft

confiderable of which was in 1669, and is thus defcribed by Borclli : Die

vigefinia quinta Alartii concidit fere univerjum cacumen A''otitis j^tmc, quod ad~

iiiftar fpeculf, feu turris, ad ingentcm aliitudinem ekvatatur, quod una cum

i)afta planitie aremfa, deprefja atque abforpta ejl in profundam voraginem. Tlie

very fame Circumftance happened at the lad Eruption of Mount Vefuvius ;

the fmall Mountain or Afhes which iflbcd from the old Furnace, was fwal-

lowed up like that of Mount ^tna ; but with this Difference, that its

Place wasfupplied by this now feen,and which is vaftly higher and broader

than the other.

I'll now proceed to the Towns, and other confiderable Places, formerly Towns

Handing in the Neighbourhood of Vefuvius; I mean, of thofe concerning ^""^"''y

which we know fome Particulars. I'll begin with that of Veferis, fituated'j^r^'jA

at the Foot of this Mountain, on the Road to Capua. According to fomebourhood

Authors, Vcferis was a River, and not a Town ; but not to obferve, that of Mount

all the Writers who fpeak of Vefuvius, mention none in its Neighbourhood, ^c/«^"*^-

except the Sebeihus, the Cianius, and the Sarnus ; Livy and Valerius Maxi-

tnus relate, that the famous Battle between the Romans and Latins, in

which the elder P.Decius devoted himfelf to the Infernal Gods, in order to

fave the Army, was fought near this Place. Pugnatum eji, fays the for-

mer, baud procul radicibus Vefuvii monlis, qua via ad Veferim ferebat. Ex
quo conclude, add% Cluverius -, nonflumen, fed cppidum aliquot fuifje Veferim fub

radicibus Vefuvii mentis, ad quod via ducebat publica ab urbe Capua. Decius de-

voted himfelf in this manner, the Year of Rome 414, under the Confulate

of the fame P. Decius Mus, and T. Manlius Torquatus. Another Circum-

ftance, which contradifts the Opinion of thofe who imagine Vcferis to be

the Name of a River, is an antique Marble feen in Capua, near the Con-
vent of the Au(lin Friars, of the Congregation de Carbonara ; the Infcrip-

tion whereof ipcaks of a Family called Veferia ; which Name, in all proba-

bility, muft rather havebeen derived from a Town where it was fetded, than

from a River ; efpecially from a River which was never known in the

Country, where 'tis pretended to have flowed. The Infcription is this :

D. M. S>
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Be this as it will, 'twas between Veferh and the River Sarms, that the

ancient Henulana wasfituatcd, on a Imall Promontory which llretchcd into

the Sea, and formed a pretty good Harbour. Several Authors declare,

that Hercules was the Founder of it -, and, among others, Dion\/tus Hali-

carnajjaus, who tells us, that the Hero in qut;rtion founded it upon a Spot
where he had offered up Sacrifices to the Gods, for his Succeffes in Italy :

Omnibus Italia rebus ex animi Jentcntia compofttis, decimas -prada^ fadfo

facrificio Hercules Diis obtulit, ^ ibi oppidulum de Juo nomine condidil, quod

nunc qucque a Rcmanis incolitur, fcf inter Neapolim is? Pompeios ejijltum :

Partus omni tempore tutos habet. This Town was called Heraclea by the

Greeks; and, on its Ruins, was built the Town oi Torre del Greco. But if

this Town had fo good a Harbour belonging to it, 'tis lurprifing that/f^;;-

nibal ^\il not feize upon it, after the Battle of Cann,e -, Livy informing us,

that he marched towards Naples^ in order to pofTefs himfelf, if poflible, of

a Harbour, in which fuch Ships as fliould be fent to him from Carthage

with Recruits, might enter fafely : Ad mare proxime Neapolim defcendit, cu-

pidus maritimi oppidi potiundi, quo curfus navibus tutus ex Africa ejjet. Hence
I fhould conclude, that the Port of Herculana was not fo fafe or commo-
dius, as Dionyfius HalicarnaJJaus declares it to be.

p Not far from Herculana flood the Town of Pompei -, the Origin of which

Cofaa^\i. 'S not very well known, the' fome declare it to have been founded by

laurania. Hcrcuks. The moft certain Circumllance is, that it was inhabited by the

Opici, the Ofci, the Hetrufci, or ancient Tujcans ; the Arunci, and the Pe-

lafgi ; the Samnites, the Romans, after that thefc liad fubdued the Sam-

nitesy and fo totally deftroyed their Country, that Florus alTures us, that, in

his Time, 'twas fcarce pofTible to find the Spot where it had flood : Ut hodie

Samnium in ipfo Samnio rcquiratur ; nee facile appareat materia quatuor £5? vi-

ginti Triumpborum. Strabo, Pliny, Pomponius Mela, Florus, &c. place this

Town near the Sea-, declare that a good Harbour belonged to it -, and that

it extended to the Mouth of the River Sarnus. With regard to its Port,

Livy mentions it in the following Paffage : Per idem temptis, Claffis Romana

a P. Cornclio, quern Senatus maritima: crx prafecerat, in Campaniam a5ia,

cum appulfa Pompeios efjel, focii inde navales ad depopulandum agrum Nuceri-

I num
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»u7nprofe5ii fu7tt. This Harbour was aftenvards clioak'd by the Eruptions >707-

of Mount Vefuvius ; and "Torre dcW Amnmziata was built on the Ruins of ^^1^
Pompei. In the Neighbourhood of Pompei, were alfo the Towns of ^^^/^N^rLts.
and Taurania ; of which tiie fmallefl: Footfteps are not now found. They
even were not landing in Pliny's Time, wlio writes thus : In Campano agro

Co/a oppidum fuit, intercidit ibi ij Taurania. Sunt ^ mof'ienlis Cafiimi re-

liquiae.

As to the Towns and other Places, now feen in the Places adjacent to J^ejlvn,

iVIount Vefuvius, there are many ; the principal whereof arc, Portici., Re- '"^-^ °'''"'«

fina^ anciently Retina, ruined formerly by Mount Vefuvius, as Pontanus ob-
^"**'^'-

ferves

:

Eece venit Reftna, avi.s junSliffima nojira

Trifiior ilia qtiidem cladis de Patre Vefevi.

To thefe I muft add Ottajano, anciently O£laviano, from Auguflui'%

Name; Somiiia, where Ferdinand II. died, a little after being reftored to his

Kingdom -, S. Anaftafio, Majfa, Trocchia, S.Sebafliano, Pollena, Barm, and

many others, which I omit for fear of being tedious ; all which are fruitful

in Wine and Fruits, as the learned Bernardinus Rota obferves, in the Verfcs

before quoted.

After mentioning the Origin of Vefuvius, its various Names, its Situa- I.s diftl--

tion, different Shapes, pure Air, Fertility, and Towns in its Neighbour- ^ntErup-

hood -, 'tis time to treat concerning its Eruptions, and the dreadful Ha- '"'"'

vock made by them. We have no Certainty with regard to the Time in

which it firft began to burn. \i Berofus m^y be credited, its firll Erup-
tion happened in the Reign of Arali, fcventh King of the AJJyrians, Anno
Mundi 2 1

1
7. Italia, fays he, miiltis diebus arfit tribus locis, ijlros, Cymeos,

& Vefuvios ; funtque vocata a Janigenis ilia loca Palenfana, id eft Regio conjla-

grata. The abovementioncd Author fpeaks of another Eruption of INIount
Pefuvius, which happened in the Year of the World 2600 ; of a third, in

2900, in David's Time ; a fourth, in 3200, under the firft Cvrus ; a fifth

in 3500; a fixth, under the firll Conluls, Brutus and Collalinus; and a

feventh, the Year of the World 4055. Thefe feveral Authorities would Tliepre-

be very curious ; bur, unluckily for tlicm, 'tis well known that this pre- d"^^?*

tended Berofus is a Treatife forged by Annius, a Monk of Viterbo, merely to'le'ry

*

to puzzle the Learned, and raife the Glory of his Country. According to of A«/W
Florus, Mount Vefuvius was hollow quite to the Foot of it, at the time ^"'''^'*'^

thu Spartacus, with ten thouland Slaves, being withdrawn to this Moun--'^''

tain, was befieged there by Claudius the Praetor. His Words are thefe :

Prima velut arena viris Morn Vefuvius placuit. Ibi quitm ohftderentur a Cloaio

Glabra, per fauces cavi tnontis vitigineis delapfi vinculis, ad imas ejus defcendere

radices ; t^ exitu invio, nihil tale opi)iantis Ducis fubito impetu caftra rapuere.

Inde alia caftra ; deinceps coram, totamque pcrvagantur Campaniam. Thclc
Slaves did not ftop there, they laying wafte the grcatelt Part of Italy, and
defeating feveral Confular Ariiiies ; and fliook the Roman Empire with fo

Vol. III. P P P much
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'707- much Violence, that they were near overturning ic. This Circumftancels

P^ i?j finely cxprcfled by Claudian, in the following Lines

:

Sed quid ego Hamjihakm contra, Pyrrbumque tct annis

Certatian niemorem ? vilis cum Spartacus omne

Per ItUus Italia fern iacchalus, £5? igiti,

Ccnfulibufque palam toties con^rejjus, inertes

Exuerit cajiris dominos, i^Jlrage pudenda,

Fuderit i'/iikl/es Jqiiilas fcrvilibus armis.

Various xhe above Pl^f^.ige of Florus fhows, that there were then narrow En-

oMfarned '^^"^"^^ O"" D<-"fiIes, (for this the Word Fauces fignifies properly) and fccret

Autljors. arid unknown Outlets, (exitus invii) in Vefuvius ; but he does not obferve that

there was a Furnace on the Top of this Mountain -, much lefs that it threw

lip Flames and Afhes. Tiie only ancient Author, who fecms to affirm that

Mount /'(yaw'«j burnt before !r//z/j's Time, is Strabo ; and yet, if we weigh
his Words accurately, Vefuvius mons agris cin5fus efl optimis, dempto vertice^

qui mag}ia fui parte planus, totus flerilis eft ; cavernafque oftendois fftularmn

pleuas, i$ lapidum colore fuliginofo, ulpote ah igne exeforum, ita iit conjeSfwam

faccre pcffis ifta loca quojidam arftfje, i£c. If we examine (I fay) this PalTage

minutely, 'twill appear, that the Summit of Mount Vefuvius was flat and
barren in Strahd'sTm^t •, but then he does not fay, that there was a Gulph
or Furnace in the middle. He, indeed, adds, that there were fome Ca-
verns full of Vent-holes. But how many Mountains are there, Chaving

Caverns and Vent-holes) that never burnt ; and in which Stones and
Rocks of a Soot-cclcur, are fecn .? Neverthelefs, 'tis from thefe exterior

Marks, which are nothing to the purpofe, that Straho conjeftures this

Mountain had been a burningone. His Opinion therefore was grounded on-

Krror cf ly Oil Conjedure. As to Bcccace,^\\o, in his Treatife de Moiitibus, declares

£oc(acc. that there was a dreadful Eruption of Mount Vefuvius under ISlero ; thac

Author, doubtlefs, miftook the Earthquake that happened at this time,

and which overthrew Part of the Cities of Herculana and Pompei, for an

Eruption of Mount Vefuvius : For, befides its not being once mentioned

by Suetonius in the Life of Nero, neither by Tacitus nor Pliny ; Seneca, v/ho

was Preceptor to that Prince, fpeaks only of an Earthquake, which made
dreadful Flavock at Pompei, Herculana, and Naples ; but that Author, at the

fame time, does not make the lead mention of Mount Vefuvius : Pompeios

celcbrem Campania itrbem defediffe terr.c-molu, vexatis qu^ccunque adjacebant

rcgionitus, Lucili virorum optime, nudivimus ; tsf quidem diebus bibcrnis, quos

vacare a tali periculo majores noftri folebant premittere. Nonis Febr.fuit motus

hie, Rigu.'o tif Virginia Confu/ibus, qui Campaniam nunquam fecuram hujus

tnali, indetiinem tanien, tf toties deftin£lam metu, magnaJlrage vaftavit : Nam
(J Herculanenjis oppidt pars ruit, dubicque ftant ctiam qua rcti^afunt. Nech
palis quoque privatim tmjta, publics nihil amifit,

Againit
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Againft thefe pretended Authorities oi Straho and Floras, (fori look 17®-.

upon that of the fahe Berofus as nothing) we have Scxtns Aureltus ^^''- ^^

ViHor, Suetonius, Martial, the younger Pliny, Eufebius, Dion, Eutropius, >j7piT"^
Valerius Flaccus, Zonaras, Orojus, Jufonius, and many other5, who affirm, The finl'

that rhe firft Eruption of Mount Vefuvius, happened the fecond Year ofunderr/-

3"/Vw's Reign. Mons Vefuvius in Cmnpania Titi tempore ardcre ccepit, (ays "j^'
'"")"

the former ; and this ceepit [began] feems, in my humble Opinion, very
vj^ai' Au-

exprefs. Here follows Suetonius'^ Words, in his Life of Titus : ^i.rdam tho's.

fub eo fortuita ac triftia aeciderunt ; ut conflagratio Vefcvi mentis in Campania,

fcf incendium Rom^e per triduum totidemque no5fes. And a little after, Cura-

tores rejlituend^ Campanile e Confularium numero forte duxit, y bona oppref-

forum in Vefevo, quorum haredes non exflabant, rejlitutioni affiinarum Civita-

tum attrihuit. Martial is ftill more exprefs, he writing as follows, in the

Fourth Rook of his Epigrams.

Hie eft pampineis viridis Vefuvius umhris \

Prefferat htc madidos nobilis uva lacus.

Hitejuga, quam Nyfa colles, plus Bacchus amavU ;

Hoc nuper Satyri monte dedere chores

.

Hac Veneris fedes, Laceda:mone gratior ilti

:

*

Hie locus Herculeo nomine elarus erat.

CunSlajacentflammis , (s' trifli merfa favilld

:

Nee Superi vcllent hoe licuiffefthi.

That is J

*' Vefuvio, covered with the fruitful Vine,
" Here flourifli'd once, and ran with Floods of Wine :

*' Here Bacchus oft to the cool Sliades retir'd,

*' And his own native My^lefs admir'd ;

" Oft to the Mountain's airy Tops advanc'd,

" The frifking Satyrs on the Summits danc'd ;

" Alcides here, here Venus grac'd the Shore,

" Nor lov'd her Fav'rite Laced^mon more :

" Now Piles of Allies fpreading all around,
" In undiftinguiOi'd Heaps detorni the Ground.
" The Gods themfelves the ruin'd Scats bemoan,
*' And blame the Mifchiefs that themfelves have done.

Addison.

p p ?. If
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1707. • If the Bjrning of Mount Ff/uviu.', mentioned in this Epigram, was not

Dfc. 10 tiig f]ri>^ could that Mountain have been fo agreeable, Co green, fo fruitful

^J'^'P^ and delightful, as this Poet declares it was, a little before the Eruption ? Jam
' VTo lloJin, (iiys Tacitus, fpeai<ing of the Eruption in queftion, no-vis cUidi-

Ills (^fjUcla, hc.ufta cut cbruta facwidijfviiia Campania: ova, i^ urhcs incendiis

tjnjiata. Does not this ncvis cladibus imply, that this burfting forth of

Mount Vt/irjins \v:i^ then ncwv/ith regard to luly ? But here follows the

Hrongeft Arguinenr, to prove that the Eruption of hlowni Vcfuvius under

Titus, was the firft. The elder Pliny, after enumerating {Chap. 106.

Book II. of his Natural Iliflory) all the Places which throw out Fire natu-

rally, does not once mc nrion Vefuvius ; and in Cbnp. 5. Book III. where

he defcribes that Mountain, he docs not fo much as hint at its Burning?,

or its having ever thrown up Fire : Whereas, had it been naturally

:* Ixjrning Mountain, Pliny was 100 curious and accurate a Writer, not to

have made fome mention of it. And, indeed, his over-great Curiofity,

and the Urong Defirc he had to examine very exactly this Novelty, coll

him his Life, as the younger Pliny, his Nephew, relates in a Letter to

"Tacitus : For after faying that his Uncle (being at Mifemis, where he com-
manded the Fleet) perceived that Prodigy •, he went on board a Galley,

and rowed to Retina, in order to view the Eruption in queflion nearer.

He then adds : Acceptis codicillis egrediehalur donio. Retina cbjjiarii ininii-

n-:nte periculo exterriti (nam ea "vi/la fubjaccbat Vefuvic, nee alia nifi navibus

fuga) lit fe tanto difcrmine eriperet, orabant. Non vcriit conftlium, jedquod

Jliidiofo animo inih-averat, obit nraxima. Deduxit quadrirenies ; afcendit ipfe,

non Retin£ viodb, fed jnnltis (erat enim frequens amesnitas or,r) laturus aitxi-

litim, iyc.

Volitcf Raphael Volaterranus likewife confirms, that this Eruption of Mount
rnTius re-

p^-fji^j-ns was the firft •, he writing thus in the Si.xth Book of his Geography :

regard to JtiX-'^ Fe/iivtus, feu Vejevus, ell inons, qui primum arfit tempore Tits, ubi Salejus

Sahjus Bajfus, ti? Plinius periere. Nunc Swmna vacatur. By the way, BaJJus. who loft

Bajits. his Life with Pliny,w:i% not SaleJusBaJJus, as this Author declares •, but C.r/ius

BaJJus, a good I-yricPoet, to whom /'c7;/7kj addreires his Sixth ^'^//n'. The
other BaJTus was llill living under Domitian, and pafTed for one of the fineft

Epic Poets of his Age ; but, at the fame time, very poor, as Juvenal, his

Cctcmporary, obfcrves in his Seventh Satire :

Contentus farna, jaceat Lueamts in hortis

Marmoreis : At Serrano, tenuique Saleio

Gloria quantalibet, quid erit, Ji gloria tantam eji ?

That is j

*' Lucan, content with Praife, may lie at cafe

" In coftly Grotts, and Marble Palaces

:

" But to poor BaJJus, what avails a Name ;

" To ftarve on Compliments, and empty Fame ?

Mr. Ch. Dryden.

i
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This firfl; Eruption of Mount Vefiivius happened AnnoBom. Si, and was 'yo;-

more dreadful than any of the fuccfcding ones. Dion informs us, that ._^^
"""^

it threw up an incredible Quantity of Afhes, which filled the Land, thei^i^p,^j_

Sea, and Air : That Men, Cattle, Birds, Fiflies, and Dillridts, were hurt The finl

by them : That Hercidana and Pompei were burnt ; and that the Inhabi- liruption

lancs of thefe Towns being feated in the Theatre, were overwhelmed with °; '}''°""t

the Afhes -, which were carried to Rome, Africa, Syria, and Egypt. Dion's

Words are thefe : Htcc antcm fimul ac faifa funt, eruUahat immeiifiis cinis : AMiilake

occupahat enim terrain, mare, 13 alra ; £5? multa quidctn alia, ficut accidebat. of Dion.

Lctdebanlur homines fcilicet, rcgiones, & pecora, & pifces ; pr^tcrea aves ab-

Jumebat. Infuper du^e Civitates conflagrdrunt, Herculanemn IS Pompeii. Her-

culaneumvero,i3 Pompeios, fedente in theatro populo, oblimavit. Tantus fuit

puhis, tit ab co loco, in Africam, i£ Syriam, £5? JEgyptum penetraverit : f*er-

venit etiam Romamufque. All thefe Particulars may be true, one excepted,

viz. where 'tis afierted, that the People of thofe two Towns lofl their

Lives under the Ruins of the Theatre, when viewing the Sports. They
were not killed by the breaking out of Monnt /^yi^wKJ, but by a violent

Earthquake, which happened under Nero, Anno Dom. 65, as I proved upon
the Authority of Seneca. Tacitus adds, that the Theatre of Naples was

fhaken, in a very violent manner, by the Earthquake in quefbon, at the

very time that Nero was finging in it. Et proddit Neapoli primim, ac ne

concujjo quidem repent c motu-terr^e theatro, ante cantare dejlitit, quam inchoa-

titm abfolverct vofxoy. Befides, can we fuppofe, with any probability, that

the Inhabitants of Herculana and Pompei did not perceive the Eruption of

Mount I'efavius ? fince Pliny, who was at Mtfenus, and confequently much
further from the Conflagration in queftion, faw it immediateJy,

CHAP.
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CHAP. LII.

Secojtd Eruption of Mount Vefuvius. Third and fourth under the

Emperor Leo, and Theodoric King of Italy, Several other in dif-

ferent Ages. That of 1 6 T, I, the fnoft dreadful everfmce thefirjl.

Defcripiion of it. A Torrent of Fire ruJJ:es from Mount Vefu-

vius. Various Obfervations made after the Eruption. Many others.

That cf 1688. Moji troubled inith Eruptions during the lafi

Century.

M'
"OUNT Vejwvim ^A not burll forth Flames a fecond Time, till

tlic Year 243, under the Empire of Alexander Sevcrus. Diou^

'na^lT^ who was then living, writing concerning this Eruption, tells us: "That
Second E- " '^ threw Afhes quite to the Sea ; and made fuch a Roaring that it was
ruption ' ' heard quite to Capua.^* Midtuvi cineris ah eo ad mare ufque pervenit 1

witr J-
ipjcfque mugitus cxjiiterunt, ut Capuam ufquc audirentur ; in qua civitate, ego

Lverm ^'°^''^^ fiicror in Italia habitare foleo. There was an Interval of two hun-
dred and twenty eight Years, between this Eruption and the fucceeding

one, which happened Anno 471, and proved almoft as fatal as the other;

Awmianiis Marcellinus declaring, that Mount Vefwvius, raging with in-

tefline Heat, threw up its parched Entrails : lndi£Jicne decima, fays he,

Martiano ^ Fcjlo Cojifiilihus, Vefuvius Campn}ii<€ mons tcrridus, inteflinis

ignihus tffliians, cxiifla evcmit vifcera. Such prodigious Quantities of Afhes

burfl from it, according to Procopius, that they flew quite io Conflantinopk %

the Inhabitants of which were fo greatly terrified on this Occafion, that

Prayers had been ofi^ered up annually to the Almighty ever fince. Ferunt

dan Byzantiimi tfquc recidijjcl cinis, Jic ejus loci homines /erru/JJe, ut ex eo

tempore ad ncflram atalem annuis Deum fupplicationibus plaeent. Sigonius

The third add?, that the Emperor Z-fo was fo terrilied on this Occafion, that he left

'^"rf '°T'^
^^^ y ' ^"*^ '^''"^ "°'' ''^^^''^ ^° ''^ ^'" ''-'"S

^f'^r '^'^^ Eruption had ceafed.

Emperor^ which lalled four Months and twelve Days. The two fucceeding Years,

Leo, and fome Flames were fccn to ifilie from the Mountain, but without being at-

Thcodoric tcndcd with any ill Coniequences.
King of

'pj^g fourth Time of its burfling forth confiderably, was in 512, in the
"*' Reign of theodoric King of Italy. Sigonius gives us a difmal Picture of it,

he declaring: " That Mount /-'ty«/t'/«.f opening, there rofe from it a Va-
*' pour, fo very thick as quite hid the Light of the Sun, and with fo

" dreadful a Noife, that the neighbouring Places lliook : Such amazing
" Quantities of Allies came forth, that Countries on the other Side of tf.e

" Sea were covered with them. In Campania, Rivers, as it were, of
" Allies and Sand, rufli'd along •, which ovcrfpread the Fields, and roft:

" even to tlic Tops of the I'rees.'' Caffiodorus likewile mentions this

1 Burning,
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Burning, in a Letter written by him to Fauftus, Governor of the Coun- 1707.

try, in the Name of King ykWor/f, in which he commands hini ) re-
^ T'JJj

mit to the Campanians tlie accuitomed Tribute; and, for this pj'pofe, ^^ples.
that the ftrideft Examination fliould be made by the refprtflive Officers,

in order that the individual Sufferers might be eal'cd -, C<^mpani, fays he in

this Letter, Vefuvii mentis bojlilitate vajiati, ckment'ue Koflra fupplices laay-

mas effiidsrunt, ut agrorum fruBibus emuiatj, fuUcvcnlur c;?ere tribidariec

fun^iionis, quod fieri debere, nojlra tneritb pietas acquiefcit : Sed quia nobis du-

bia ejl uniufcmnque indifcujja calamitas^ magnaniriiihidniem nojiram ad Nolantim,

Jive Neapolitamm territorium probata fidei vii um pracipimus dejiinare : ubi

neceffltas ipfa domejiica quadam lafione grajjatur, ut agris diligenter i?ifpe£fis,

in quantum poJfeJfoHs laboravit utilitas, fublevetw, quatenus menfurata confera-

tur quantitas beneficii^ dum modus integer cognofcitur Le/ionis.

Procopius, and after him Baronius, fpeak of another Eruption in 538, Several

at the time that the famous Bchfarius came to Naples. Paidus Diaconus, °'^^" '"

Platina, and Sigonius fpeak of one in 685, under the Pontificate of Be- ^[^^^^^

fiediii II. which, 'tis faid, foretold this Pope's Death ; and threw forth a

River of Fire and Bitumen quite to the Sea, There likewife was one in

983 ; during which, a certain crazy Hrrmit aflertcd ; that he had ken
(among the Flames iffuing from Vefuvius) the Soul of Pandolfo Prince of

Capua., with which the Devils play'd, as with a Ball in a Tennis- Court,

I muft obferve, that this Prince of Capua had not, during his Life-time,

favoured the Pope or the Friars ; a CircLimltance which alone was fuffi-

cient, in fo fiiperftitious an Age, for ihcm to plunge him to the loweft

Hell.

Baronius mentions another Eruption of ^j.oc^'txX. Vefuvius in 993, during Others in

the Pontificate of JohnXY. and St. Pc'fr's Church in Rcjne happening '^'ff'^rent

to take Fire accidentally, pare of it w:ir burnt, and the reft faved almoif^^"-

miraculoufly. One happened in 1024, a little before the Death of Bene-

di5i VIII. and another in 1036, the fecond Year of the Pontificate of Be-

nediS IX. In the Chronicle of Mousit Caffini, mention is made of an

Eruption in 1138, under I'opc InMccntll. which lafted forty Days: Inno-

centius Papa fa^a Synodo, Anadeti j^ariem damna'oit. Mons Vefuvius per qua-

draginta di,i eruSlavit inccnJium. Rogeriin Rex venit in Apuliam, h? capit

earn. The Falco of Bemzenu fp.aks of another, which happened the Year
following, and continued eight Days, to the great Terror of many Towns :

Hoc anno 1139, Kal.Junii, Mons iUe qui prope Civitaiem NeapoUm eft, ig-

»em validtfm, & ftammas vifibiles projecit per dies o£fo, ita ut Civitales conti-

gua, ^ Cajira mortem expcolarent ; ex cujus incendio pukis niger, y hcrribi-

lis exivit, U ufque Salernum, 6? Capuam, & Neapolim fulvis iile a facie

vcnti pervo/avit : fyiis vera ille per dies cHo vifus eft : de quo puhere Gives

multi Beneventani, £5? ego hujus opens fcripior collegimus. Leandro Alberti

fptaks of another which happened in 13O4; under Pope Benedict X,
and this is confirmed by Pighius and Scolus; on w^.kh occafion, 'tis laid,

that
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i-D -. that the Mountain not only threw Fire from its Summit, but likewife
Dc .II. fpQ,^ its Side. Ambrop.o Leoie, Book I. of his Hirtory of AW<j, liis native

N'7i^i,i:=
Country, mentions another Conflagration of Mount Vefuvius in 1 500 ; when
the Air was quite darkned, and Showers of Afhes covered all Things.

Nojira vero tanpejlate^ fays he, id ojlendit Vefuvii Cawinus : Tj-iduo enim

a';rem teterrifnum vidinim, ufque adeo, ut cun£ii mirantes compavefccre aepc-

rint. Deiade iibi defcrbuit ,rjlus, qui niatcriam cxtolleudo omnia texeiat,

phiit cinere fuhrufo quam plurimo quo cu>i^a, veluti nive tenui, obruta vidc-

bantur. Tho' this Author is looked upon as very worthy of Crtdir, 'tis

Uirprifing that he fiiould be the only Perfon who mentions an Eruption
of Mount J'efuvitts that Year. Neverthtlefs, he fpeaks as an Eyc-witnefs j

and what is jlill more furprizing, Giuliano Paffhro, his Fellow-citizen and
Cotcmporary, who' tho* unlearned, wrote with great Accuracy the Icvcral

Tranfadions of bis Time in Campania, is entirely filent on this Head.
His Manufcripts are prefcrved in the Library of the Capuchins of the Co/;-

ception at Naples. This Writer was a Silk Merchant of Nc!a, whu thus

defcribes an Inundation which happened, near that Town, in 1504. " In
" /luguji 1504, fuch a Flood of Waters were feen about the Walls of
" No!a, that they look'd like the Ocean ; and this was filled with
" furprizing Numbers of Fifli of all Kinds, infomuch that Ships might
" have been loaded with them. Hence the Air of Nola was infeclcd to

" fuch a Degree, that Multitudes of People died."

That of Mount Vefuvius continued quiet one hundred and thirty one Years; info-
163 1, the [-nuch that its Top, and even the Infide of its Mouth or Furnace, were in-

drwdful terfperled with Trees, and covered with Herbs and falutiferous Plant?,

ever fmce which had rofe from it during that long Interval of Time. 'Twas like-

thefirft. wife obferved, that the burnt Top was almoil equal to the other, lb great-

ly was it incrcafed -, and a Jefuit, Profefibr of Mathematics, having mea-
fured it a little before the Eruption, found it twelve hundred and thirty

one geometrical Paces in Height. Its Mouth was then not above 0110

thoufand Paces round; 'twas in Form of an Amphitheatre ; and Travel-

lers might defcend a Mile in it, fo that Cattle ufctl to go and feed there.

Several little dark Caverns were feen in ir, whither fick Perlbns were

carried, in order to be cured by fwcating ; which likewilc had been

praftifed in yfw^r^/fo Lf(7«i's;Time, as he himfelf obferves thus: In verti-

ce cnim montis ejus, loca multa excavantur in rupibus, ut vaporaria jiant : quo

pkrique male valentes Augufto menfe afcendunt, ut per defudationcs uimias, fo-

lutiSy exuftifquc articulorum humoribus curen'ur.

Defcrip- Such was the State of Mount ^iiy/<t;m in 163 1, when the Inhabitants of
tionofi:. t}^ Places adjacent were not under any Apprehenfions from it. No

Perfon then living remembered its paft Eruptions; and all they knew con-

cerning it was from a Tradition which was infenfibly forgot. However,
on the joth of December of the fame Year, fo dreadful a Noife was heard

about the Top of the Mountain, that the People of the Neighbourhood

did not fleep a Wink that Night. Such Perlbns as had the Courage to

afcend to the Edge of the Mouth, perceived the Earth to be lo greatly

2 fwelled
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fwelled there, that it rofe not higher than the Sides or Edges of if. This 1707.

continued till the fifteenth, when there v/as fuddcnly felt, a little before Day-^J^
break, fo dreadful an Earthquake, that every one thought the World was j^^j,''[g7_

at an End. Sonitus a Cavernis fubterrmeis tonitrui per/miles, fupenie verb

£5? mugire videbantur, mare fremebat, £9" Cxium refonabat : poji h^rc frngor

immenfus, feu concidcntium montium audiebatur, vajlifque tremoribus teSfa nuta-

bant^ i^ (luq/i eniota fedibus fuis^ nunc hue, nunc illuc cbire, aut referri "Jide-

bantur. The City of Naples was fliaken, fix Hours together, with the

Earthquake -, and the Storm continuing all this Time, the Mountain burfl,

in more than one Place, with fo much Violence, that the Noife was heard

to the Extremities of the Kingdom of Naples; a thick Cloud darkening

the Air at Noon-day. Cujus ftniilitudinem, ^ formam non alia magis arbor

quam Pinus exprefferit : nam longiffimo velut trunco elata in ahum quibufdam

ramis diffundebalur. The Sea recoil'd back feveral times -, infomuch that

the Gallies, i^c. in the Harbour of Naples, were left upon dry Ground.

Mount Vefuvius threw up fuch prodigious Quantities of Afhes, that fome

fell, to the Height of twelve Palms, as far as Ariano in Puglia \ and the

"Wind carried others to Ragufa. The Showers of Alhcs were mixed with

Stones, fome of which were fo large, that they killed great Numbers of

People, Cattle, and beat down many Houfes. A Writer then living in-

forms us, that fome of thcfe falling upon a Country-feat (ten Miles from
Naples) belonging to a Marquis of Lauro, fet Fire to it direftly, as if it

had been a Bomb.
But the greateft Damage done was by a Flood of Fire, which ruHiing a Tor-

impetuoufly from the Mountain, divided itfelf into three or four Streams, r-'nt o''

and overflowed, on one Hand, the whole Plain of Nola -, almoft laying wafte^,"'^
''°™

OUajano, St. Elmo, Saviano, Mafja di Somma, Trochia, Pollena, Granalello
; ffr^J^.j

and on the other Hand, Torre dell' Annunxiata, Rcfina, Pcrlici, &c. kil-

ling vaft Multitudes of People, befides a prodigious Number of Cattle of
all Sorts. Torre del Greco was utterly ruined : all its Inhabitants lofl: their

Lives, occafioned by the Obflinacy of the Governor, who being very

iinfeafonably intrepid, would not permit one Perfon to ftir out of the

Town ; fo that both himfelf, and all the People, periflied in it. 'Twas
with infinite Difficulty that Cardinal Buon Campagno, then Arch-
bifhop of Naples, who had gone thither for the Benefit of the Air, fived
himfelf in a fmall, two-oar'd Vcflel, which conveyed him to the laft men-
tioned City. But the moft deplorable Circumftance was; feveral hundred
Perfons who had it in their power to fave themfelves, chofe to hazard their

Lives, rather than had leave their Effefts ; and periflied miferably with
what had caufed their Deftruftion. Juvenal therefore might very iuftly fay

in his XIII, Sanr :

Vol. III. Q. q q Ei
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Et majore Dcmus gemitu, majore tumultu

Planguntur nummi quamfmera.

That is

;

" Let folemn Grief on Money loil attend,
" Greater than waits upon a dying Friend.

Creech.

Obfcrvati-
After this Eruption, which, 'tis fliid, did Damage to the Value of above

on; n-.ade Twenty Millions, the Curious in that Age made fevcral Obfervations.
atter the Among Others, the Profeflbr of Mathematicks, who had mcafured Mount
Eruption, j/efuvius fome time before, found, after meafuring it a fecond time, that

its Top was funk two hundred and twenty one geometrical Paces. At
Torre del Greco, two Men were found in a Room, wherein neither Fire nor
Afhes came : They were lying on the Ground, and fcemed aflcep -, how-
ever, the Inflant they were touched, in order to wake them, their Bodies

became immediately a Heap of Afhes; and yet there did not appear the

lead Sign of Fire upon their Clothes ; which Circumdance was likewife

obferved in many Pieces of F'urniture. Among feveral Bodies, which
had been covered with Torrents of Fire and boiling Water, a Man was dif-

eovered, one of whofe Thighs was petrified like Marble ; every other Part

of him being as a dead Carcafs is ufually found. In another Place, a

young Man, who fled with his Feather, perceiving that one of the Streams

of Fire was rufiiing upon them, climb'd up a neighbouring Tree -, when,

the Stream being pafled by, and feeing two Men going the fame Way,
he came down from the Tree; when ftooping, in order to embrace his

Fat.her's dead Body, he himfelf died upon it, in prefencc of thefe two

Men ; fufFocated, probably, by the fulphureous and bituminous Exhala-

tions that ifTued therefrom.

At Torre deW Annutiziata, a Man going out of his Houfe, with one of

his little Children in his Arms, and leading another by the Hand, was

not got twenty Paces from home, when one of the Streams of Fire, wearc

fpeaking of, overtook him ; carried off the two Children ; and threw him
on the Ground : but without doing him any other Harm than burning the

Lappet of his Coat, and Part of his Breeches. This Incident may feem

fabulous i but there is kept, in Naples, an Atteftation of the Pcrfon to

whom this happened ; as likewife of two other Perfons who were WitneiTcs

of it. In a Houfe (of the Town we are fpeaking of) which was quite co-

vered with the Afhes of Mount Fefuvius, a Htap of Corn, another of

Meal, and a third of dried Fig*;, were found quite petrified. But the moll

furprifing Circum (lance of all, is, that in the Town of St. Jorio ; the Fire

burfting into two Rooms of the Houfe of D. Flc.minio di Cojlanzo, a,

Coun-

Fafther

Obftrva-

(k)ns.
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Counfellor; it inftantly confumed all that was in one of the Rooms, with- J^7°7-

out touching any thing in the other, though full of Straw and Corn, I ^JL^^
fhould have obferved, that we are told by ^/ Martina, a learned Phyfi- Naples.
cian -, that feveral Torrents of Fire tore up, during this Eruption, more
Trees of every kind than could have been loaded in ten thoufand Carts

;

and that one of them carried, to the Neighbourhood of the Town of Na-
la, a Stone of fo prodigious a Size, that twelve Oxen could not remove it

from the Spot where it now lies, tho' attempted feveral times. Wearealfo
told, by the abovementioned Author, that the two Churches of the Rofary

and the Carwelites of Torre del Greco, whither above fix hundred Perlbns

were fled with their Effedls, were fo completely ruined, that fcarce the leaft

Marks of them were feen there. Such were the fad Etfeds of the Erup-

tion in 1 63 1, which was the mofl; fatal of all, except the firll:. After this Various

dreadful Eruption, Mount Fefuvius did not annoy till the Year 1 660 ; o'l"-'f E-

when it again began to throw out Flames, with a horrid Roar ; but did not '''P"o"5,

fo much Damage. In 1682, it began to burn again, and with fo thick a

Smoke as quite darken'd the Sun for two Days. A furious Noife was then

heard, during four Days, at above twenty Miles Diftance ; when the Moun-
tain threw out fjch prodigious Quantities of burning Stones, that they

fired the whole Foreft of Ottaja>io ; infomuch that the Inhabitants of that

Town, and of two others in the Neighbourhood of it, fled to Naples^

till the Calamity was over. This Eruption lafted from the 14th of Auguft,

to the 26th. That of 1685 was pretty confiderable. On this Occalion,

the Noife and the Earthquake were fo violent, that the Inhabitants of

Nnples were afraid their City would be overwhelmed ; and the Fire thrown
out by the Mountain, during a Week, was fo bright and ftrong, that

Perfons faw as clearly in the Night, as during a Full-Moon -, and this for

above twenty Miles round. At laft, fuch vaft Quantities of Afhes burft

from it, that they formed the little Mountain which was km there till the

Eruption, which happened the i8th of hf^ Augujl. The Reafon of this

was, the Weather being exceedingly calm, with not a Breath of Wind ;

fuch Afhes and Stones as Mount Vefuvius threw aloft, fell back almofl per-

pendicular on its Mouth or Furnace; and raifed, by infenfible Degrees, to

the Height of above two hundred Palms, the new Mountain feen

there.

Its ufual Noife began again the 5th of June 1688. Vaft Flakes of Fire its Erup^

IfTued from it, during feme Days, with a very thick Smoke; and, about tion in

the Evening of the 26th, a pretty violent Earthquake was heard at Naples. '^^^•

The City fhook for feveral Hours ; a great Number of Houfes tottcr'd,

their Walls fplit, and the Roofs of fome Churches were greatly damaged.
The beautiful Cupola of St.John a Carbonara, raifed withfo much Art and
Delicacy in the Reign of Queen Jane II. was thrown dov/n ; wi:h th.it of
Giefu Nuo-w, and alfo the Portico of San Paolo Maggiore of the Tbeatins :

and fo great was the Havock, that fcarce Timber enough was found in the
City, to prop the Churches, Palaces, and other tottering Edifices. This

Q^q q 2 Earth-
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1707. Earthquake was caufcd folely by Mount Fe/uvius, it being felt no where

Dfc. II. 5yt about fevtn or eight Miles round it.

J;^'^'^ This Mountain burnt more furioudy during the lart; Century, than in any

Molt trou- other. The following, in 1689, was like the laft. It began on tlie 17th oiSep-
bled with teriihr; and threw up, for Icvcral D.iys, Flames with fuch thick Smoke as
Erjptions q^jfj. obfcured the Air. There likewife iffued from Vefuvius fuch Quan-

faTcvn-^ titles of Scones and burnt Sand, tliat the little Mountain rofe to the Height

wry. of five hundred Palms. Naples was fo ftrongly (haken, that many Edi-

fice?, both publick and private, fuffered on this Occafion. Bur, me-
thinks, I have entertained you long enough for one Day, with thefe

melanchoiy Subjedls.

CHAP. LIII.

7hc Eruptlorn of 1694. Further Tarticulari concerning it. Obfer-

vations made during this Erujt'on. Cn the little Mountain. Other

Obfirvatiom. A Kind of Carnival or Fair kept after this Erup-
tion. Others again, and that of 1698. Its farther Progrefs.

Its dreadful Effl'dls. Farther Accowit of it. An extraordinary

Incident. Afngular ProceJJion. A Miracle related di^erently by

two Neapolitan Writers.

J.
A M ON G the moft vioknt Eruptions of the preceeding Century, that

T hofe of XJL which happened in 1694, is included j and is thus defcribed. In

1694. the Night of the 6th of April, being Eajler-Tuefday, Mount Vefuvius be-

gan to thunder in a dreadful manner, inlomuch that the Earthquake ex-

tended quite to Naples. Next Morning, all the Places adjacent to the

Mountain, were fetn covered with a thick Smoke, which rofe in form of a

mighty Pine-Trce, and fprcad on every fide. Afterwards a Shower of

Afhes, Sparkles, and Stones, burft from the Furnace to a confiderable

Height ; and fell back wiih a great Noife, either into the Furnace, or on
the adjacent Places. This Roaring continued till the 13th, when there

was fcen to iffue, from the Sides of the old Mouth or Furnace, two Tor-

rents of liquid Fire -, which fubdividing, as it met with frefh Obftacles,

took different Roads, and made feveral Beds or Channels. The two largefl

advanced,with no great Rapidity ; the one towards Torre del Greco, and the

other towardsi?^«rt. This fluid Subftancewas fomething like melted Metal

;

and, in itsCourfe, made a Noife like that of Carts loaded with Iron. After

filling two Vallics, through which Rain-water ufed to run ; one of thefe

Torrents flowed into another, called by the People of the Country Sol/a-

rello, above two hundred Palms deep, and about two Miles from the old

Mouth. The Fall of this Torrent raifed fo thick a Smoke in the Valley,

that
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that the People at Naples imagined a new Furnace had burft forth there ; 170-.

and the Inhabitants of Torre del Greco, Re/ma, Portici, St. Jorio, &c. were ^"^' \?\

fo terrified, that they began to fly towards Naples, with fuch of the moftj^J^p^^Es

valuable of their EfFeds as they could carry ofi' with them.

Don Francifco de Benavidez, Count of Sr. Slephano, then Viceroy, ob- Farther

ferving the Terror which had feized the Multitude, lodged fome of them Particu-

in the great Riding-houfe, and the reft elfewhtre ; after ordering the fe-'^"*

veral things neceflTary for their Subfiftence. And as thefe Torrents of Fire

ftill ran, and threatned Torre del Greco, Refina, and other Places, with

utter Ruin ; the Viceroy commanded a great Number of Pioneers, wiih

all the Galley-Slaves, to go and dig a fort of B.'d or Channel, in the Road
or Courfe of thefe Torrents, in order to carry them off in the Sea : But
after working two Days at this, obferving that they did not go in any re-

gular Courfe, but hurried at random, the ufelefs Toil was put an end to.

In fine, after flowing fix Days inceflfantly, the Torrent which ran to-

wards Torre del Greco, ftopt within fifty Paces of the Town ; whilfl: the

other, which went through the Valley of 5»^artf//(7, condenfed a little abave

St. Jorio a Cremano, afrer flowing above four Miles, and within one of the

Sea. Probably, the Viceroy heard, that the People oiCalana in Sialy had
ufed their utmoft Endeavours to prevent the furious Torrent which de-

fccnded from Mount ^/«a in 1669, from falling on t'leir Town ; and
could find no other way to fl:op it, than by raifing a kind of Mole made of

large Stones, laid one upon the other; otherwife the Tow .i oi Catana

would have been totally ruined. However this be, in all Places through

which thefe Torrents from Mount Vefuvius pafled-, they burnt the Trees

and Vines, and every thing in their way.

Such Perfons as had the Courage to view this Eruption near at hand, ob-Qbferva-
ferved that the old Mouth of ^^^xvaj, whofe Sides, before thii;, were a-tions

bout fifty Palms higher than the Efplenade, were then filled with a '"^^^

fluid, bituminous Subftance, mixed with melted Metals, which turned
''"'''"g

the whole Mafs of a Bronze-colour ; and that the Stones, which iffued t,on.

'^^

inceffantly from the Mouth of the little Mountain, falling again into

this fort of burning Lake, with a Noife like to that of Hail-ftones,

when ftriking againil Windows, reverted inftantly upon its Superficies, and
floated like Cork. The Earth trembled quite rouad the Mouth, occafioned

by the prodigious Numbers of Stones which iflTued from the little Moun-
tain ; and after continuing an Hour fo, the liquified Matter fwclling more
and more, began to burft through the Cavities of the Sides of the old

Mouth. It then divided, as was obferved, Tnto feveral Torrents •, the two
largeft of which took their Courfe, the one towards Torre del Greco, and
the other towards Naples. The latter, ruftiing down a greater Declivity,

had gone above a Mile, whilft the other went not above five hundred

Paces ; both of them taking up about ten Paces in Breadth. They alfo

obferved, that thefe fiery Torrents, when they came down the Mountain,

were not, in Depth, above the Height of a Man of ordinary Stutare ; but

1 that
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that they afterwards filled Vallies, one of which was two hundred Palms

deep ; infomiicli that the Subftance which ifTued from Mount Vefuvius dur-

j^Tj^J^T' ing tills Eruption, might (according to thefe Writers) have formed another

Mountain as high as Vefuvius.

On the Whilft all this was throwing up, the little MoUrrtain cafl: forth, at Inter-

im"'* vals, not only Stones, but alfo greac Quantities of Aflies and Sand, which

the Wind carried to a confiderable Diltance. There likewife ilTued from it,

at Intervals, dark Fires in a globular Form, which whirl'd through the

Smoke upwards ; a continual Noife being heard at the fame time, and like

that of the Billows of the Sea during a violent Storm ; which terrified

thole who obferved it to fo greac a degree, that they had like to have loft

Courage, and were more than once going to fly. A fingular Circumftance

is, none of them could difcover the Places whence thefe vaft Quantities of

liquid Matter iflTued. With regard to myfelf, who do not fet up for any

great Skill in Phyficks ; I am of opinion, that this Siibllance being forced

with great Violence from the Bottom of the Mountain upwards, by fubter-

raneous Winds and Fires •, and not being able to ilfue forth through the

Mouth of the little Mountain, (this being too narrow for fo much Matter

to pais through it ;) 'tis my Opinion, I fay, that it burfl: the Efplanade or

Crull which had been long form'd on the old Mouth ; and forcing a Paf-

fage, fpread itfelf afterwards over the Hollow of its Sides or Edges, when
its whole Capacity was filled. My Conjeftare is grounded on the dreadful

Noiie heard, at different times, at the Beginning of the Eruption, and
which ceafed the Inftant the liquid Matter began to flow.

Other Ob- As foon as^twas concluded that all was over, the Viceroy, with Cardinal
lervations. Qantelmi, then Archbifhop, as likewife moft of the Nobility and Half the

Neapolitans, came out of the City, in order to view the wild Havock made
by this Eruption ; but moft of them ran back to it as faft as they could,

feeing another Torrent of the fame Subftance with the former, defcend

from the Mountain with greater Precipitation than before. As it took the

fame Courfe with that which flopt above St. Jorio, the Curious obferved,

that this fecond liquid Matter was of a Colour more inclining to yellow

than the former ; a plain Indication that it was mixed with a greater Quan-
tity of Sulphur. It flow'd, with Noife, over that which was condenfed ;

.and incorporated with it by degrees, in proportion as it cool'd. Thofe
who threw great Stones into it, found that it entred its Surface no more
than if this had been thick Ice. If they thruft a large Stick into it, the

End of it was burnt. In fine, whatever this Subftance met in its way, was
prelently reduced to Afhcs -, a Circumftance which happened in Procopius's

Time, as he hiinfclf relates thus : Ex ipfo praterea Montis culmine in JEtniC

fnorem fnidus ignis defccndens, magna illuvie ad radices ufqtie pertendit, fltten-

tique aqite fnnilis, qua forte defertur, univerfa abfumit. Cajtelli fpeaking of

the Eruption in 1631, obferves -, that the Matter iflTuing with it ran quite to

the Sea -, and there formed a fort of Pcninfula, with a Mole which was feen

to burn : Ne in quejlo, fays he, // Vefuvie ha voluto cedere all' Etna: Unfimne
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difuoco il fecondo gionio di/cendendo dal Monte, fcorfe verfo la Torre del Greco, '7°'-

e la Spiamb quqfi tutta, arrivandofino al mare, ove havendo portato feco gran- (>^^>^
dijfttni fajji, vi ha fatta qua/: una Penifola, ed wt gran Molo, che^ vedea ar- -^^^^^^^

dere net Mare. Another thing remarkable is, tliefe Floods of Fire drew a

Train of Smoke after them, which, in the Night-time, feemed like

Fire.

Numberlefs Multitudes of People went, out of Curiofity, to view this A fort of

dreadful Eruption after all was calm. Not only all the Neapolitans went Carnival

thither, but likswife the Inhabitants of the feveral Towns and Villages,
"f^^^^j'ij^

twenty Miles round ; infomuch that there was not Horfes, or Vehicles of Eruption.

any kind, for half the People who went thither ; and 'twas obferved, a-

mong many other extraordinary Particulars, that the Hire of a Coach and

Four, for one Day only, was fifty Crowns. There was held, during a

Fortnight, a fort of Fair, whither flock'd continually vail Numbers of

Perfons of all Ranks, Ages, and of both Sexes. Nothing was feen but

Public-Houfcs, all the Way from Magdelen Bridge to the Top of Mount
Vefuvius ; and this calamitous Scene was now made an Entertainment. Ma
quel, che fupiu dapiangere, fays a Neapolitan Author, fii ilvederfi, che un

luogo, che dovea fpaventare I'anime de' Fedeli, ejjendo un ritratto del Inferno,

ed un indizio de' flagelli di Dio ; ejjer divemtto luogo di pajfa tempi, ovi curioja

la Gente vi andava, tion ad apprendervi moralitii per gaftigare i cofiumi -, ma oc-

cafione di hanchettare, e crapulare (fe pure non vi fii di peggio) vedendofi la

jlrada tutta pietia d'Ofierie, e continuamente hattuta da Carozze, Calejfi, e Ca-

valli, anche con Donne di poco buon* odore, bojia. Matters were carried to

fuch lengths, that the Archbifhop was obliged to fend a confiderable Num-
ber of MifTionaries thither, who, by dint of Sermons and Remonftrances,

(all which related to the Chaftifements of God then prefcnt to their Eyes)

turned the People to a ferious way of thinking ; and thus put an end to

this fort of Carnival. I forgot to obferve, that the lafl Flood of bitumi-

nous and fulphureous Matter, which took the fame Courfe v,'ithone of the

fird, after flowing over that which v/as already condcnfed, rofc, in feveral

Pi'aces, eighty Palms in Height.

I (liall not mention the Eruption of 1696, though it continued, with-Oiher E-

outceafing, from the 25th oi July to the 13th of /lugujl ; nor of that of t!ie^"P''°"-»-

Year following, which broke out three feveral times^-, all which did no^f'^/A^g

great Dainage ; there being not above five or fix Houles beat down, and

Ibme Trees burnt. But 'twos otherwife in 1698 ; for on the loih of May
that Year, Mount Vefuvius began to roar horribly, and to throw forth Fire

and Flames, mi.xed wiih thick Smoke v as alio Stones and Aflies. But the

Circumftance which terrified the whole City of Nap.'a exceedingly,was, that

theWind, on the 13th, whirJing round, in an Hour'bTime, the whole Com-
pafs; fometimes blowing towards O.Vii/Vz/w, lomctimes towards Sorrento and

Amalfi ; at other times towards/vWrt ; and, at lad, dircftly zowavdsNapIes ; the

Smoke which ilTucd from the Mountain, darkened the Air to fuch a degree,

that neitlier the Sea nor Mount Vefuvius were vifible : In Ihovt, People

I. were
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oblif^eJ to li^lit up Candles in the Day-time ; othcrwife they could fee no-

thinf. No fooner was the Darknefs difperfed, but the Ocean witlidrew a full
' Mulket-fhot from the Shore ; leaving all fuch Buildings as were in the Har-

bour, and near the Coaft, quite dry. This Accident, which was the Prelude

to the furious Eruption in 1631, tJiey filled the Minds of the Inhabitants

with inexprtfiible Terror, imagining the like Calamity would attend them.

This lafted liven or eight Hours-, after which Mount Fefuvius, inftead of

forcing up the Sea-water by its Mouth, as it did at the Time we fpeak of;

t':irew up fu:h amazing Qiiantities of white Aflies, that all the Places adja-

cent feemed covered with Snow -, and another melancholy Circumftance was,

thefe Afhes were fo fiery, that they inftantly withered the Vines, and even

Trees, efpcciaH/ between Tare del Greco and Anntitiziata. The Streets and
Houfes in Nax'ss, were likewile covered with them to the Height of a

Palm.

Farther
'^^^ Mountain, on the Morrow and the two fucceeding Days, threw up

Proge.'s only a few Fhmcs, with thick Smoke ; but the 17th of the Month, being
ot ic. IVbitfun-Eve, it began to roar out anew ; infjmuch that the Windows of

the Houfes fhook, at the Diftance of twenty-five Miles from thence, as

w, s declared afterwards. This Nolle continued till the twenty-fifth, being

ever accompanied with Fire and Smoke; when there rufhed inltantly,

from the Mountain, a Flood or Torrent of Fire, which running towards

Ottnjano, foon fet Fire to Part of its Foreft. A fecond Flood ran towards

Naples, through the Valley of Sol/nrello ; and a third northward. The
27th, at Day-break, a fourth Torrent came from the Mountain, advancing

dircdiy towards Torre del Greco ; which was all that could bedifcerned that

Day ; fo greatly was the Air obfcured, by the vaft Quantity of Aflies

which the Wind carried towards Naples ; whence it was impoflible to fee

any thing on Mount Fefuvius. The Wind ceafing on the 28th, 'twas ob-

fcrved that this lad Torrent then dividing into two, feemed to be flowing

on every Side of Torre del Greco.

Its dread- The 29th, being Corpus Chrijii Day, the People perceiving that thefe two
fiilEffeas.pioods contmucd to run with greater Rapidity than before; and fbill ad-

vanced towards la Torre, fpouting forth vaft Quantities of Fire and Smoke ;

t\e Neapolitans thought it advifeable to have recourfe to the laft Remedy
when Mount Vefuvius is outrageous ; I mean, to exhibit to it the Head of

their mighty Protetflor St. Januaritis ; however, Cardinal Cantelmi was re-

folved to try another Expedient, before he had recourfe to this. For that

purpofe, he went to the Place by which the Torrent was flowing ; and, be-

ing followed by vaft Numbers of People, who chaunttd the Litanies of the

Saints ; the Inrtant he was come pretty near it, he threw therein a large

Jg}ius Dei, vi\\\c\\ had been bkfTed by Pope /«/7ocf«/ X I, However, this

abominible Torrent fliowed itfelf quite heretical on this Occafion ; and
mocked the bleffcd Relick, it not checking its Courfe in any manner. On
the morrow, there were fix burning Streams, which, after running fepa-

rately for fome time, met together ; when, taking up a wide Space, they

ruined
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ruined a great Number of Houfes, Gardens, Meadows, ploughed Lands

and Vineyards, in the Neighbourliood of Torre del Greco.

On Saturday the 31ft, the People perceived, with incredible Joy, all thcfeJ^ITrr

different Torrents flop infenfibly ; however, about the Evening, the Moun-
tain was feen furrounded with the brightell Fire ever perceiveu on that oc- FanliT

cafion. This Sight terrified the Neapolitans to (uch. 3. degr^, that fcarce
*

any of them dared to go to Bed that Night. On Sunday they were a little'

revived, obferving that the Torrents of Fire were quite ftopt. The next

Day, being the z&oijune. Mount Vefuvius begin to rage again, and to

thunder more dreadfully than ever. The Smoke ifiuing from it was much

thicker and darker than before, and rofe to an extraordinary Heigin ; but -^n ^ftra-

a Circumftance which furptized every one, was ; the Fire which ifTued from
^,'^'j.J|j^'^*

the Opening of the little Mountain, darted through this' thick Smoke^
fometimes in a globular Form, fometimes like Lightning ; a Phenomenon
which had never been obferved, except in the Eruption of 163 1 ; whence

the People imagined that the like Calamity would befal them. On Tuef-

day a new Flood of Fire was feen, during the whole Day, running over

the others. However, the Morrow, being the fourth Day of the Month,
filled all the People with Horror. Very early in the Morning, the Moun-
tain began to throw up fo thick and rapid a Smoke, that in lefs than three

or four Hours, not only the City of Naples and its Neighbourhood, but a

confiderable Part of the Province oi' Terra di Lavoro^ was overfpread with

Darknefs, efpecially towards the North. Afhes of calcined Stones fell, like

Hail, ten or twelve Miles round Vefuvius; and the Wind drove them with

lb much Violence, that the poor Inhabitants of the Places adjacent to this

terrible Mountain, flying towards Naples, many of them had their Faces

and Eyes bruifed with them, and feveral were ftruck quite blind. The Air

was darkned in this manner for three Days ; and, during this Obfcurity,

there was heard, at Intervals, fo mighty a Noife towards Mount Vefuvius,

that the Explofion of feveral Batteries againft a Town was not comparable

to it. Six dreadful Claps, louder than thofe of Thunder, were heard in

lefs than a Quarter of an Hour; upon which occafion, the poor Inhabi-

tants of the Parts adjacent, who, till then, did not care to leave their A-
bodes ; imagining the Mountain was going to break forth, fled towards

Naples in a deplorable Condition, fome half-naked, and others without

Shoes and Stockings.

Cardinal Cantelmi, who doubtlefs had his Reafons for (laying till the lafl: a fiugnlar

Extremity, being earneftly defired by the Viceroy and his Canons, to have P:occfl"ion,

recourfe to the laft Expedient, ordained, on Tburfday, a folemn Proceflion

for next Day , which aflembling at the Cathedral on Friday the 6th oi Jwie^
came out from it, about Ten or Eleven in the Morning, in the following

Order; A great Number of little Children, drefled in White, walked two
and two, finging the Litanies •, and were followed by about three hundred
not over-challe Women, cloathed with long Gowns of thick Cloth •, their

Hair difhevelled, a Crown of Thorn on their Heads, and bare-footed.

Vol. hi. R 1 r After
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After this Mafqueracle, walked ^-oo Monks of the Order of St. Fnuicis

^of jiZ/ifa ; the lame Number of Knights of Mount Carmel ; five hundred

]^^^^^'f hulking Fellows of St. Francis de Pmlo : In fliort, the whole Tribe of men-
dicant Friars. Thefe were followed by two hundred Jujlin Friars, and three

hundred Dominicans ; and thefe by five hundred Secular Priefts, belonging

lo the Seminaries, or the Archiepifcopal See. Next proceeded the Chapter

<_f ihe Cathedral, finging Hymns in Honour of St. Ja/mar.'us, whofe mi-

raculous Mead came immediately after. Then followed his Eminence the

Archbifhop, the Deputies of the Treafury, and a numberlefs Multitude of
People. This Proccfiion having marched through St. Lorenzo Street, St.

Biogio of the Booklcllcrs, and gone round the Annunziata, arrived at St.

C('.th{iri>ie a FcrmeUo^whtTQ it halted, and drew up round a magnificent Altar,

creiited in Sigfitof Mount yefuvius. The Holy Proteftor's Head being fet

iipon ir, and the Cardinal having chaunted feveral Oremus's; he took up,

very devoutly, a large Shrine, in which was a large Piece of our Saviour's

floiy Crofs, (a Prefent of Pope PiusY.) and with this he blefled the Moun-
tain thrice: Then turning towards the People, who, with Tears in their

P'ycs, beat their Rreafls, crying Men Culpa! he blcfTed himfelf alto three

times with the fame Relick.

A Mir:c'e Thii Neapolitan Author, from whom I copied the Defcription of this Cere-
iclated mony, and who was himfelf prefent at it, is fo ingenuous as to own, that ic

r\'wo'^
was not till theMorrow that the Gloom began todifperfe, and the Sun to ap-

Neapli- pear again ; and that Mount Vefuvius continued its Roaring, and threw up
Ian Au- Flames and Stones two Days longer. Another Writer (more bigotted than
thors.

t]^e former) relates this Incident in manner following: "Scarce was the

" Holy Martyr's Head taken out of the Shrine, and fet upon an Altar
" railed at St. Catharine a Formello, in Sight of the Mountain; but there

" was inftantly feen fan Incident not to be related without Tears !) the

" fpeedy Proteftion which this Saint has of his Country ; for lo ! that very
" Iriftant, the Smoke changing its Courfe, and going todifcharge itfelf in

" the Sea -, the Violence of the Eruption began to abate, and, in a few
" Days, all was hufhed : So efficacious, with regard to the Almighty, are

" the Prayers and Merits of St. Januariiis." Appena fii pojlo il Buflo, ove

firacchiude la Tcfta del Santo Martire, fopra un Altare fabricato a Santa Cate-

rina a Formello a vifta della monlagna, chefi vide (ofatto da non fcriverfifenza

Ici^rime !) Si vide, dico, la prontijfima protezione, che ha di quejla fiia Patria il

Santo, fctche nellojtejjo ijlanle, rivolgendo il fiimo altrove il corfo, andando a

jcaricarfi neUriare, comincio a cejfare la violenza dell Eruzione, edinpochigiorni

offaio accbetcfi. 'Tanto prevaghano prejjo la Divina Pieta i prieghi ed i meriti

di Gennaro. Here you find the lame Miracle related varioufiy by two Nea-

politans ; but fuppofe, for a Moment, that an Incident which may happen

from a natural Caufe, was really a Miracle -, 'tis more probable to conclude,

that it was efftfttd by means of the true Crofs which blefTed Mount Vefu-

vius thrice-, rather than by good St. Januarius'^ Head, which lay unadive

on the Altar, and was thereby a Spedator without doing any thing.

CHAP.
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Tlie hji Breaking forth of Mw/w/ Vefuvius. Thefe Eruptiom of vaft
Prejudice to the City 0/" Naples. Other Obfervatiom on Mount Ve-

fuvius. Miftake (?/'Mr. Miflbn.

AFTER this Eruption of 1698, Mount Vefimius only threatned, from Lift E-

time to time, fometimes by Roarings, at other times by thick Smoke -/upt'onof

one time by Flames, and another by Allies ; however, it afterwards began ^^X"y„^.

to be in earneft. This Eruption began Cy%. 18.) very much like that of

1698 -, that is, by a dreadful Noife, and by throwing up Flames, Smoke,
Afhes and Stones. The Roaring made by the Mountain was fo exceedingly

loud and Ihrill, that we heard it very diftinftly at Rome, as I obferved in

the Chapter dated 22d Auguft. An Earthquake, more violent than any

which had been felt for many Years, ftiook the City of iV"«/)/a violently,

and a confiderable Part of Campania ; overturned Steeples, Palaces, whole

Villages j under the Ruins of all which great Numbers of People were bu-

ried. Five or fix Floods of Sulphur, Bitumen, Nitre, Salt-petre, andfuch

liquified and burning Subftances. rulhed from the Mountain -, dragged a-

Ipng and reduced to Aflies, in feveral Places, Vines, Trees, Farms, Fo-

refts, Churches and Palaces ; with fuch Houfes as the Earthquake had left

{landing -, and alfo killed great Numbers of People. Add to thefe feveral

Difafters, Darknefs fubftantial as that of Egypt, which lafted three whole

Days-, infomuch that nothing could be feen without the AfTiftance ofCan-

dles and Torches. The Flames, indeed, and Flalhes which broke incef-

fantly from Mount Vefuvius, pierced this Gloom, and were feen pretty \
clearly : but, methinks, this muft have been a moft difmal Light ; and
which, I am perfuaded, the Inhabitants of Naples, and the Parts adjacent,

would gladly have difpenfed with *. In fine, this was one of the moll

dreadful

• Mr. de Blalnvillt might here have recolleded Milton's ftrong Defcription of

Hell, Bock I. of his Paradi/e Loft ; where he obferves, among other Particulars

;

" At once as far as Angels Ken he views
" The difmal Situation wild and wafte ;

" A Dungeon horrible, on all Sides round
" As one great Furnace, flam'd ; yet from thofe Flames
*' No Light, but rather Darknefs vifible

" Scrv'd only to difcover Sights of Woe,

R r r 2 « RegioBj
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drcailful Eruptions ever fccn -, in vain the Head and Blood of the

mighty Saint Januarius were expofcd feveral times; Mount Vefuvius being

_ fo firmly determined to burft forth, that it laughed at the ReHcks of the

Nap'le;. Holy Bifhop. The City of Naples fhook as dreadfully as if thefe Rehcks
had not been brought forth ; the Gloom was as fubftantial during three

Days, and the Havock univerlal. Some fad Footfl:eps of this are Hill

icen ; and the Afhes which Mount Vefuvius threw forth at tliat time, now
lies, two Feet in Height, in various Places.

Thcfe
This is the dreadful Scourge with which the City of A'^/Z^J is afflifted

;

Eruptions againll which all its Protecftors, not excepting the m\^ty St. Januarius, and
very pre- the vafi Number of other iioly Bodies contained in its Walls, are often of no
iiidicial to

£ffe(ft. Was it not for this Calamity, 'twould be a delicious Abode. La-
borat enim, fays Cnjfioderus, hoc loio malo terris deflorata prcvincia, qu^ per-

fcEia bcatitudine frueretur., vift frequenter hujus timoris acerbitate concuteretur.

That is, the Fear the Inhabitants are under, of being overwhelmed by

the horrid Mountain in queftion.

Oiher By the way, it has been obferved, that when the fubterraneous Fires,

obferva- which make the dreadful Havock above fpoken of, can force their Way
lions on through the Mouth of the Mountain ; the Earthquakes are not near fo
^?°""' violent, as when thefe fiery Subftances can't find a Vent. According to
'* ""'

the \e:ixnti^ Alphonfo Borello, "'tis obferved, when certain Winds blow,
" that whiift Fires burn in Mount ALtna, they are extinguiflied in Mount
" Vefuvius; ^ vice verfa." ^ibiifcumque venlis fpirantibus, fa.ys he, obfer-

va!um eji, dum ignes in /Etna arderent, in Vefuvio extitiSIos fuifje ; i^ e centra,

txtin£lis ignibus MtUiSis, ferbuijje ignes yEoliarum Infularum. Could we de-

pend on this Obfervation, it might ferve as fome kind of Proof to thofe

who afferr, that there is a Communication between Mount Vefuvius and

Mount ALtna. But what Strefs can be laid on Things grounded merely

on Conjeftures ; fince Lucretius obferves, that it is incumbent on us to al-

/ rood doubt the Truth of what we fee and touch.

" Regions of Sorrow, doleful Shades, where Peace
" And Reft can never dwell, Hope never comes
" That comes to all ; but Torture without End
•' Still urges; and a fiery Deluge fed

" With ever-burning Sulphur unconfum'd.

And where he afterwasds introduces Satan fpeaking thus

:

» Seeft tliou yon dreary Plain, forlorn and wild,

' The Seat of Defolation, void of Light,
•' Save what the Glimmering of thofe livid Flames
" Cafts pale and dreadful

!

Jn
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In mmiihus qu^funt tiojlris vixfcire pulandum ejl

;

Vfque adeo procul a nobis frtefeitlia veri.

Naples.

I fhall take notice, before I conclude this Article, that when we went to

Mount Vefuviusy I took up, in its Moutli, feveral Stones and Minerals,

with which I filled my Pockets ; and thefe I'll fend you, with other things.

Some are very heavy, and of the Colour of ruf^y Iron : Many are filled

with little fliining Particles, refembling Ifing-glafs ; others are of a blackilh

Colour, and very heavy -, others again very fpongy, and like the Drofs of

Iron ; fome of a pale Sulphur-colour ; and others of the Colour of Bitu-

men : In fine, others refembling Rock-Chryflal fullied by Fire, But it

is not true, as certain Authors have obferved, and Mr. Mijfon among the
g^^^^ ^^

reft, that, from thefe Minerals, Silver, Copper, and Iron may be ex- Mr. Mi/-

traded. I myfelf have feen this Experiment more than once, but nevery*?;.

faw any thing like it excra(5led •, fome, when melted, fvvelled a little in the

Crucible; when the lighteft Parts evaporating, the moft heavy Particles re-

mained at the Bottom : Thefe, when taken out of the Fire, grew inftantly

hard ; turned blackiHi as they cooled ; and being afterwards tried, were
found good for nothing. I have feen others which did not melt, hovsr

intcnfely foevcr they might be heated.

CHAR
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CHAP. LV.

The Tarantula, and EffeBs cf its Bite. Mijiake of Jouvin de

Rochefort, and of Pliny. Ho'vo Ferfom bit by them are cured.

Another furprifing Effe5l ofthis Diflemper. A ivhimfical Argummt
of Mr. Miflbn. Opi?iions of Jbme Writers concerni?ig this lnfc6l.

That cf Joannes Baptifta Porta. Pitiful ConJiruSlion of Jouvin

de Rochefort. St. Vitus'^ Dance.

The Tj-

roKtula,

and Ef-

fcfts of its

Bi-.tf.

Miftake

of ycwvin

de Roihc-

fort.

Error of.

Plhy.

How to

to cure

PerfotM

bit by

them.

BESIDES that mighty Scourge to the Kingdom of Naples, there is

another, infinitely fmaller indeed ; and which, tho' it affedts but in

one Particular, is yet produftive of fome Evils. The Scourge here hint-

ed at, is the Tarantula ; and is found chiefly in the Provinces oi Capitanata,

Barri, Lecce, and Otranto. Thefc Creatures uflially inhabit Holes in the

IvAvth •, and grievoudy torture the Peafants, efpecially in Harveft-time ;

for which reafon moft of them wear a fort of Splatterdafhes, during that

Seafon, to prevent their being bit by them, which, however, is fometimes

to no purpofe.

The Tarantula is like a large Spider, (having eight Legs) four on each

Side. Jouvin de Rochefort calls it aLizzard. Its Body is of the Size of a

middling Acorn. Its Head and Back are covered with a fort of fcaly Sub-

ftance -, and, at the Extremity of this, is a Mouth in a Bird-bill Fafhion,

with which it bites, and emits its Venom, like a Viper ; but her Stinging,

as fome Authors afTert, is a vulgar Error. The Tarantula is of different

Colours; fome are of an afliy Hue-, others of a deep brown, like the Flea ;

fome almoft black, and others, as it were, ftudded with little Stars.

All Authors, both ancient and modern, rank the T^ir^w/w/a in the Clafsof

Spiders -, and the foriner call them Phalangium. Pliny , who created Beings

at pieafure, and who, in the "Books left by him toPofterity, has given Birth

to S'ones, Trees, and Animals -, all which are merely the Produce of his

Brain ; Pliny, I fay, was mifinformed,when he was told that there are no Ta-

rantulas in Italy; and that thefe Infefts live in Houfes near Ovens: Phalan-

gium, lays he, rjl Italia ignotum, vivitque maxitne circa furnos i£ molas. Such
is the Tarantula, and its Form ; let us now examine the Effedls of its Poi-

fon, and the Remedy commonly employed againft it.

Such as are bit by this dangerous Infeft, throw themfelves into more
Poftures in aQuarter of an Hour, than Scaramouch and Harlequin in one

Day. Firft they are fcizcd with a general Trembling ; they grow pale ;

make lamentable Moan, in inarcicuJace Sounds. If afked what is the

I . Caufe
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Caufe of their Complaint : Some roar aloud, and look wildly on thofe near 170-.

them. Others continue dumb, and as out of their Senfes : Some lay their ^'"f-
'>•

Hands on their Hearts ; and, by Signs, declare their Pain lies there. ThiSi '-^J'_i

being done, they weep, laugh, vomit, and faint away : In fhort, they areNA?LEs.
in prodigious Torture, and die fome few Days after, if Care is not taken to

ad'ill them, Tbisy will you (ay, is a ftrange Malady, and of a vajlh fur-

prijing kind. I grant it -, but you'll doubtlels wonder more at the Cure, fince

this is efFedled only by Mufic and Dancing. Could you ever have guefled,

that Thefc were endowed with fuch a Virtue ? Neverthekfs, this is a cer-

tain Fadl : And a ftill more extraordinary Circumftance is, that 'tis the

only Remedy, and no other could be found by all the Phyficians in the

World. Fidlers are fent for; when the Perfons prefent begin the Dance,

they capering and ftamping like Madmen. The Patients then come out of

their Lethargy, awake, rile up, and begin to dance and fly about alfo ;

but this without once flopping lor four or five Hours, till the Mad-Mulic
ceafes; when the Patients ceafe their antic Tricks. This grotefque Ball

lads commonly three Days -, at the end ofwhicli the moft robuft Patients

ufually recover ; but fuch as are of a delicate Complexion, are troubled

with a fort of Stupidity their whole Life-time. By the way, thefe haplcfs

Perfons, during their Illnefs, know no body ; nor can they diflinguifh their

Friends and Relations from others : In a word, they are quite out of their

Senfes. It neverthekfs has been obferved, that they are plcafed with the

gaudieft Colours ; and that Black roufes them to Fury, even to fly and tear

thofe drefled in it.

People of Credit and Veracity have aflured me, that they have feen Anotl.er

more than once, with Aflonifhment, Perfons bit, moft of whom were furprhin^

Plowmen and Shepherds, dance in Cadence, as tho' they were fkilled in ^'^'^%°^

Mufic, and Dancimg. Farther, if a Fiddle-flring happens to break, n^mper.
they feem exceedingly impatient till it is flrung again, and play'd upon a-

new. All this feems exceedingly odd ; however, thefe feveral Particulars are

well attefled, and cannot be doubted by us, without our affedting an unfea-

fonable Scepticifm. Some Perfons, among whom' is Mr. M///i«, afcribe the
^^'''"^^'*

Cure wholly to Mufic. Ihere are, fiys the laft-mentioncd, natural, ''K^ntentem-
even eafy Reafons enough to explain the EffcEl of this Art. However, adds he, ployed hv

without cnKring into an Enquiry, rchich they would carry us too far, we may Mf' -^^v-

be convinced l>y other Examples. Every one has heard the infallible Effect which^'"'

David'j Harp had on the Mind <j/Saul, to reflore him to his Senfes. But me-
thinks, the mofl natural Explication of this Cure, is, to fuppofe that the

violent Exercife thefe People are forced into ; they jumping and dancing

nine or ten Hours evtry Day, (and this during the Pleat ofSummer, in a very

fu'tiy Climate) make Floods of Sweat How from every part of their Body,
quite to their Heels ; ard that the whole Mafs of Blood being put into a

violent Fermentation, difcharges itfclf (by mtnns of this prodigious Sweat)

of ihe Poifon which the Biteof the 7rt?-^;//w/rt had infulld, asit were, into it.

This Caufe appears to me the moft natural.

Here
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Here follows what fome Authors of Reputation fay concerning this In-

fect. Julius Soliiius obferves, that 'tis a fort of Spider, whole Bite is not

harJ, but of deadly Confequcnce, it poifoning. Phalangium Atanei genus eft

:

I\ APLEs. _/? ni/uni qu^ras, miUa v:s eft : fi pcteftatem, i51um homincm vcneno interficit.

Opinions Alexander ab Alexandra fpeaks much more largely of this Infcd ; he fay-

Authws '"S> ('" Subftance) that it looks like a contemptible, harmlefs Infeft ; and

wiih re- docs not anrroy except in fultry Weather, and particularly in Apulia, where
ipe-A to its Bite is fo exceedingly pernicious, that if the afflifled Perfon is not in-
thislii- ftantly cured, he is Hrft feized with a Stupor, and then dies. Or if fuch

an one happens to efcape Death, he continues diftrafted, and as half dead ;

and drags on a mifcrable Life. That the only Remedy is a Fiddle or

Pipe, wliich being play'd upon, the Perfon bit wakes as from a Lethargy;

when getting upon his Feet, he begins to dance in Gidence with the Inftru-

nient, tho' he himfelfbe utterly unfkilled inMufic. Our Author fays that

he himfelf frequently faw Perfons bit by this Infeft dancing to a Drum ;

but that the Inftant it ceafed, they feemed deprived of their Senfes :

and did not recover them till the Drum beat anew, when they agaia

fell a dancing. Hence he concludes, that the Poifon ipread over the Bo-

(.ly, miift be expelled by Mufic : Whence fuch as are not quite cured,

whenever they hear any harmonious Accents, feem as feized with Afto-

nifliment, and fall a capering till all the Poifon is forced our. He con-

cludes with declaring, that the Caufe is not known why this Diftemper

ihould be cured only by certain mufical Sounds. Tarantula Aranei genus eji^

d'lrum animaly taSlu pejlilens : earn, fi cafu fpeSfes, vilem iS fine noxa putabis^

i£ fane reliquo anni tempore minime perniciofa aut exitialis, vix aliquid ner-

"jorum aut virium ad nocendum habet : Cum autem aftu anni flagrantijjimo, af-

ftduo fole Apulia campos, ubi peeuliare hoc tnalum exiftit, torreri certum eft ;

turn maxime feu afflatu noxio, feudflu accenfa, morfu viruknto pefliferam per-

niciem affert ; cui tanta mala vis ejl, ut quemcmnque morfu percufjerit, nift celeri

remediofuccurratur, autflupor exitialis primb, deinde certa mors fubfequatur }ie-

ceffe eft ; autfi qui forte vita damnum evaferint, veluti abalienati mente i£ fe-

mivivi, continuo ftupore, £j} hebeti fenfu oculorum auriumqut affect, vitam mi-

ferabilem agerrime ducant. Huic pefti, tarn prafenti malo, quantum cavcri hu-

mana diligentia potuit, unum hoc falubri remedio ejfe compertum eft, ft protinus

tibicen aut citharifta varies concinat modos : tunc enim morho ejufmodi percuJfuSy

qui moribundus is" fermonis, i^ oculorum fenfus amiferat, quippe tiec ingredi, nee

fari, neque aliquo fenfufrut valuerat, mox ubi tibiam aut citharam admolam pro-

pius audit, illo miti fono i£ concentu captus &' demulfus, veluti e gravi fomno

fxcitus, oculos attollit parumper, mox fe in pedes erigit, ac fefe recipiens, pau-

laiim pro modulo £5? pulfu fonorum, [crvata pfaUendi lege ingreditur ; tunc enim

inaugefcente fono, qua/i permufis animis (^ confirmatis exultabundus, maximo

nifu atque impetu in faitus ge/lufque nee indecoros, neque a pidfu cithara diftonos

erumpit, ita ut etiam rudes is' ignari pfalkndi modos doSli in ludo videantur.

S.cpe mihi accidit videre Tarantatos illos faltantes, veriim cim paufam fecifjet

is qui tympanum pulfabaty affeSiits morbo, velui attonitus ftupentique fimilis

I repente
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repente omni fenfu deftitutus erat, dome rurfus refimpio tympam, is demio mo-

dules audiijfet ; time prijlinas vires refumelal, S acrius in choreas infurgebat

:

Idea crcdltum eji, ^ a vcro non abhorret, vim illam veneni virulento morfu, (J

fanie coneep/am, hartiionia i^ vocuni concenlu per totum corpus diffwidi^ fl/^Kf NAPLts.

ijide, fato nefcio quo, dilabi iff exiaa/iiri : Idea illos, qui morbo ejufmodi labo-

rant, ft quid reliquiarum refiduum fuit, quod penitus curatum non fit, fiquando

fono exlrififecus, vel cojtcentu aures ipforum affici contigerit, veluti mente con-

fternatos, toto corpore i£ animo coticuti, ae manibus pedibufqtie gejl'.re compcr-

tum ejl, donee vis ilia tabijica penitus exiinSfa fucrit. Mira fane jfla funt, ne-

que ratio reddi certa poteji, quare venenati illius infc£li morfus aliud remediujn

non patiantur, n\fi peculiares concentus (sf melodias.

Part of this is confirmed, but more concifcly, by the learned Joannes Opirlit.

Baptifia Porta, who tells us, Cap. XXI. Lib. II. of his Natural Magic, o(Joa>irei

" That the "Tarantula is fo called from Tarcnto in Apulia. The whole ^"f'J'^

" Country is fo full of them, that very few efcape thofe Infedls. Their
" Bite is more painful than the flinging of a Wafp. Such as are bit by
" them, fuffer a Variety of Ways. Many of thele Perfons fing perpetu-

" ally, fhed Tears, and are frantic ; but mofl of them dance. Frequently
*' the Reapers, when at Work in the Fields, and not expedling any thing

" finifter, are bit violently by them -, when Mufic being applied, thele

" Peafants, foothed by the Sounds, are quieted, and recover their Health.

" Tarantulas live in certain Holes of the Earth, dug by them in

•' the Corn." Efi Phalangii genus quoddam, quod a Tarento in Apulia- par-

tihus Tarantula dicitur •, Univerfa enim regiefic eis laborat, ut perpauci ftnt . qui

evadant. Eorum morfus acerbior ejl quant vefpa iiJus, £5? homines qui ab eis

ieiuntur, diver/is affliSlantur cafjbus : multi enim perpetub canunt, illachrymant,

delirant, fed omnes fere faltani. Mtjjcres enim dum cperi incumbunt, ignarique

dolt, fepe acriter percutiuntur, muftcfque adhibitis modulis, animuKi delinienti-

bus, permulcentur, eifque in fanitatem rejlituuntur. In quibufdam cavernulis

vitam degunt, eafque in fegetibus condunt. Pliny has well enough dcfcribed

the Tarantula ; but if it is called (as is affirmed by all who write on this

Infeft) from the Town of iarentOy becaufe of the vaft Numbers of them
found in the Places adjacent 10 it ; I am furprifed Pliny fliould affirm, that

'tis not known in Italy; but lives in Houfes, about Ovens. According to
pitifuj

Jouvin de Rochefort, it bites none except the Inhabitants of Tarenlo ; and ConftruL-

this by ajuft Punifliment from Heaven -, becaufe they would not leave off tion of

dancing, at the time that the bleffed Sacrament paffcd before them *. Jowjw At
=' ^

g Rochefor,.

* Several Authors of Eminence (as Mr. de Blainville obfcrvcs)- declare their Be-

lief, that Perfons, when bit by the Tarantula, dance to mufical Sounds, and are

cured by them. See Baglivi's Dijfertation on the Tarantula ; Memoirs of the Royal
Academy of Sciences ; Spe^acle de la Nature ; Rollin'i Hijlory of the Arti and Sciences

among the Ancients, kc. Neverthelefc, there is an Extradl of a very curious Letter,

dated March 5, 1672. inferted in the PhilofephicalTranfa£iions, at large, Numb. 83.

from Dr. Thomas Cernclio, a Neapolitan Phyfician, to John Deddington, Efq; his

Vol. III. S f f Majelty's
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By the way, tlie Diltemper of Perfons bit by the Taranlula, puts me in

mind of the antient Corybantes^ who were rouz'd to Fury, fometliing hke
that which fcizes the unhappy Perfons in queftion ; and were cured only

NAp'tEs.by a certain Mufic, which made them caper and frifk about. BodimiSy in
Other his Method. Hijlor. fpeaks of certain Perfons of Lower Germany, who were

fa^"'^'!i"d
^ffl'"^'^*^ ^''i^''' ^ violent Diftemper, called then Morbus SanSli Viti, when

St. /',/aj's they ull-d to dance in a very fwik and indecent manner. He adds, in his

Dance. D^mcnomania, that the only way to cure thefe People, was to make them
^by infenfible Degrees) move (lower, till they at laft danced gravely :

And that about the End of the fourteenth Century, a great Number of

thefe People travelled into Flanders, leaping, dancing, and finging in Com-
panies, without ceafing ; till they were cured of thefe ftrange and ridicu-

lous I'ranfports. Another Author, Petrus Pramonjlratenfts, informs us

alfo, that about this time, there came from Aix la ChapeUe a great Num-
ber of Men and Women, who firit travelled into Hainault, and from

thence into France, Frteter omnem verecundiam Chorizantes : that the Ex-
travagance of thefe People was to fancy, that they danced perpetually in a

River of Blood ; and that, in the imaginary Fear with which they were

poflTciTed, viz. that they fhould tinge their Clothes with Blood, they ufed

to tuck or turn them up in a very indecent and fcandalous manner.

Majefty's Refident at Feiiice ; in which Letter, the dancing and curing of Perfons

bit by the Tarantula, is exploded, and the whole called a Fiiftion. This Letter is re-

printed in a Piece, intitled. An Enquiry into the Rife and Progrefs of Operas and

Oratorios, luitb fame Reflexions on Lyric Poetry and Mufic ; Pag. xvi. prefixed to Ro-
salinda, a Mufical Drama. Sold by H. Chapelle in Crofvcnor-Strcct.

CHAP.
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CHAP. Lvi. jc;;^

Ihird Scourge of the City of Naples. Situation and Extent of that

City. Ancient and mcdern Names of its Provinces. Govc7-nmeiit

and Truitfulnefs of each. Its I/Iands, Lakes and Rivers. The

moftfruitful Province, Terra di Lavoro. The Subje5ls of Spiri-

tual Princes vafily miferahle. Friars have a particular Right in

Naples. Mauy Artifices of the RomiHi Clergy. The Spanilh and

Italian Friars vajlly illiterate and lujlful. Smart Saying of Scali-

ger 7vith re/peSl to the Romifli Clergy. Prodigious Numbers of
Archiep:[copal and Epifcopal Sees in the Kingdom of Naples. Jor-

dano B:uno and Vanini, Martyrs to Here/y and Atheifm. De-
fcription of the City of Naples. Numherlefs Princes, Dukes, and

Marquijjes in the Kingdom of Naples. That City the Birth-place

of many Perfons of Eminence.

HOW ftrange foever the two Scourges, I before fpoke of, may be. Third

they yet, in my Opinion, are light, in comparifon of a third, which Scourge of

afBicis the Kinsdom of Naples in a much more cruel manner. iVlount'^V /
.

C)
.

'
, II n r 1 •

I 1 ^T- ; 01 Naples.
Fejuvtusaots not burn every clay; nor are all rerlons bit by the Tarantula -,

but all the Inhabitants of the Kingdom in general are expofed to the Ty-
ranny and Cruelty of this third Scourge. The word Circumftance is, 'tis

an inveterate Gangrene, for which no Cure can be expected, except feme

Sovereign Prince fliould attempt it ; and I know not whetlier fuch an one

would be able to effedl it. But this requires fome Explication.

The Kingdom of Naples is doubtlefs the richeft in all Jlaly. 'Tis fur- situation

rounded on every Side with three Seas •, that of the Tyrrhene or Tufcati, the and Ex-

lottian, and Adriatic Sti% ; the Part excepted where it joins to the Ecclefiaf- '^"^ f

'^

tical State. Its Circumference contains fourteen hundred and fixty eight
''^'"'

Miles, computing from the River Ofente to that of T'ronto. Its Length is

four hundred and fifty; and its Breadth one hundred and fifty, and even

more in fome Places. 'Tis divided into twelve Provinces, containing one

hundred and forty four Towns, (including Cities ;) feventcen hun-

dred and feventy-eight little Towns and Caftles ; twenty-one Archiepifco-

pal Sees, and one hundred and twenty-three Bifliopricks. The firfl, of
i^^fj^nt

thefe Provinces is. Terra di Lavaro, anciently Campania; the fecond P;v'«-aiid mo-

cipatoCitra, formerly the Country of the P;««/w ; the third, Prineipato ^^^^^

Ultra, inhabited anciently by the Samnites ; the fourth, Bafilicata, formerly ^^^^^ °^

Lucania; the fifth, Calabria Citeriorj whofe ancient Inhabitants were the yi^ces.

Brutii ; the fixth, Calabria Ulterior, formerly Part of Magna Gr^cia ; the

feventh, Terra di Otranto, once the Country of the ancient Japiges and

S f f 2 Salen-
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' 7C7- Saknlim ; the eighth, Terra di Barri, formerly Apulia ; the ninth, ApruTZO

t^^'vj ^'•''"'^ ' ^'^'^ tenth Apruzzo Ultra, inlubited anciently by the yEqtd, the Hir-

Naples. nici and Hirpiui ; the eleventh, IlCcntado di Molife, formerly Part oi Sam-
Ilium ; and the lad Capitaimta, in which were the Daunians, and Mons Gar-
ganus, now Monte di St. Angela.

Govern- For adminiftring Juflice, in each of thefe Provinces, there is a Tribu-
Dicnt and

p^]^ compofed of a Prefident, alTilled by three Royal Auditors, an Advo-

«i each "'^*^» '^""J Fifca'.-Procurator, or Attorney ; with an Advocate and Procu-

Froiiiice. r.uor for the Poor. The Kingdom in general abounds with Corn, Wine,
Oil, Fruits of every kind ; Oranges, Lemons, Figs; in a word, all things

nccediry for the Support of Life. In the Territory ofCofenza in Calabria

Ci.'erior, are Mines of Gold, Lead, Allum, Salt, Ifinglafs, and Quarries of

Alabalter. Calabria Ulterior furniihes vaft Quantities of Silken and Wool-
Jen Works ; and is famous for its two Rivers, Crati and Bufento ; the for-

mer of which, we are told, has the Property of turning black Hair
white; and the latter, that of blackening them. This Province produces

likewife Sugar-canes and Manna, Apulia is a Corn-Country. The Places

adiacent to the Town of Matera, in the Territory of Otranto, produce

Bole Armoniac, and 'Terra Sigillata. In Apruzzo Ulterior, are fuch vail

Quantities of Saffron, that the Inhabitants of Aquila only gather, in the

Neighbourhood of their Town, to the Amount of above fifty thoufand

Ducats annually. The other Provinces are likewife prolific ; as are the
Itsinands,

feyeri Iflands dependant on the Kingdom oi Naples, viz. Nifita, Ifchia.,

andLakes. Pf<"^'^^j Capri, Belli, Lipari, Tremiti. Its hundred and forty-eight Ri-

vers (or Rivulets) the moft confiderable whereof are Volturtio, Garigliano,

Tronto, Pi/cara, Sangro, Ufente, P'afento, Tortore, Sele, and the Sarno, a-

bound vaftly with Fifh ; as likewife its twelve Lakes, viz. Agnano, Aver-

no, Lucrino, Patrii, Lejina, Varano, Focino, Andronico, Anfanto, Vignoky

Perito, and Baccino.

lerra di But of all the Provinces in the Kingdom of Naples, Campania, or Terra di

La-voio, LavorOy is the moft fruitful. The Ancients have lavifhed Encomiums upon
the moll

j[ nolefs than the Moderns. Polyhius declares it to be vaftly fruitful, delight-

Prcvii.ce
^'^'' ^"'^ finely fituated. Campanus ager, (fays this Author, Lib. IV.) eft t?

copia rerum, 6? fertilitate regionis, denique (d ama'nitate, ac pulchritudineJi-

tus, excellentijfimus. Florus and Pliny, tho' Romans, beftow ftill greater

Elogiums on Campania, than the Greek Author juft mentioned. The
former Hiys, (I.ib. I. Cap. 16 )

" That 'tis the moft beautiful Country,
" not only in Italy, but in the whole World : Its Air (adds he) is ex-

" ceedingly foft, and its Soil vaftly fruitful. Flowers fpring twice in ic

** annually ; and Bacchus feems, there, to vie with Ceres. Its Mountains
" Gaurus, Falernus, Majjicus, and the moft lovely of them all, Vefiiviusy

" are clothed with Vines." Omnium, litys he, non modb in Italia, fed toto

erbe terrarum pukherrima Campanile plaga ejl : nil mollius ccelo, nil uberius

fiilo : diinique bis floribus venfai, ideo Liberi Cererifque certamen dicilur. Hie

tmi^i vltibus monies Gaurus, Falernus^ Majjicus^ i^ pulcherrimus cmnium

Vefuviuf^
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Vefuvius, &c. PZt»)', Lib. III. Cap. 5. declares Campania to be fo deli- 1707-

cious, that it feems to have been the Work of Nature when in a good ^'''- '^•

Humour. He expatiates on its exceedingly falubrious Air, the Fertility of n^TTes
its Fields; its funny Hills and fecurc Foreib, Ibady Woods, and airy

Mountains, He alfo praifes its vaft Plenty of Fruits, Wine, and Oil ; its

fine Fleeces, and Herds of large Cattle. He takes notice of its Lakes,

fruitful Springs and Rivers •, its Seas, Harbours, Inland-Countries, and Com-
merce. Campanile (fays Plijty) felix ac beata amccnitas, gaudentis Naturae opus

ejl ; jam verb tola ea Csf vitalis ac perennis faluhritaiis ccel'i temperies eft, tarnfer-
tile5 campi, tarn aprici coUes, tarn innoxii fahus, tarn opaca nemora, tarn mu-
ntjica fylvariim genera, tot montium afflatus, tania frugum ii vitium, olearum-

que fertilitas, tarn nobilia pecori vellera, tot optma tauris colla, tot lacus, tot

amnium fontiumque ubertas totam earn perfwidens : tot maria, partus, gremium-

que terrarum commercio patens undique ; i^ tanquam adjuvandos mortaks ipfa

avide in maria procurrens. In dne, 'tis Campania, which the Poet paints ib

elegantly, when he tells us, that every Hedge is loaded with the choiceft

Pears ; that the Trees of its tufted Woods lift their Heads to the Skies ;

and that its Plantations abound with the fineft Apples, Figs and OHves.

This Region, adds he, is not annoyed by Northern Blafts, nor by the

burning Rays of the Sun, but for ever refrefhed with delicious Zephyrs,

He concludes with obferving -, that the Vines and Trees are loaded, at

one and the fame time, with Bloffoms and ripe Fruit.

Sepes omnis onufta

Cruftumiis Syriifque pyris, gravibufque volemis,

Hzc nemora in caelum late crefcentia furgunt,

Puniceipomum gram, malu:nqu\ pyrumque,

Et dukes fieus, 13 fan^la Ta"aiis arbor.

Ncn illis Borealis hyems, twn offi- it aftas

Corrida : Sed placidas Zephyris fpirantibus auras

j

Arboribus toturn ftiperat fcetura per annumy

Et porno injenuere recentia poma priori,

Et novajam miti fuperadvenit uva raiemo.

Who could ever imagine, that in fo delightful a Country, abounding with The Sub-

all things, and whofe Air is fo foft and falutiferous, the Inhabitants could jefts of

podibly be poor ? And yet they are not only poor, but even miferable. '^•"'^'^^f"

But here you will objeft, " How can it be poffible for their Condition to p"'

*' be fo wretched, fince they are not Subjcds of the Pop?, who preys miferable.
*' upon thetii almoft to their Vitals.** I anfwer, that they, indeed are not

direiStly dependent on the Roman Pontiff, whofe Government is exceffively

fevere and tyrannical ; but then they are, in fome meafure, fubordinate to

his Agents, who are more greedy of Money than even himfelf. To fpcak

ftill plainer j 'tis notorious that the Clergy have fuch very large PoflelTions

in the Kingdom oi Naples, that this Circumftance, more than any other,

impoverifhes
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1707- im'povcrifhes the People, fpite of the Plenty which Nature has diffufcd

P^^^here. Pcrfons wlio are perfjdly well ^^.quar'f^d with the State of the

jvj^j^jj Country, have afllired mc, that the Clergy there pofllTs above half the

Revenues of the Lands. The Jcfu:ts only are Lords paramount of the

greateft Part of Apu'na, a Country a'jounding \\ ith Corn and Oil -, and thefe

excellent Fathers treat their Tenants or Farmers with as much or more Ri-

gour than the E .rons do theirs : Bcfides, as thefe Fathers tranfport their

Corn into S-palv., (this being a better Market) the People are thereby re-

duced to the NccefTity of' being half-darved, even in the moll plentiful

Years. Farther, there are above four hundred Religious Houfcs, of both

Sexes, in Naples ; among which there are twenty-feven of Dominicans,

thirty of FrancifcanSy thirteen of Auftin Friars, with the hke Number of

CarmelileSy of both Sexes ; fix of Jcfuits^ feven of Tbealin Monks, as many
Particular of BaiediSJins, Szc. Now, all the Religious, of what Order focver, who
<ig, t ct

have Convents in N^p/f.f, are impowered to purchafe, on both lidcs of

inKaf/a. them, all the Houfes contiguous to their own, quite to the Corner of the

firft Crofs-flreet •, in order thereby to make their Convent an Ifolata ; on
which occafion they pay the Proprietors of fuch Houfes, not according to

their Value at that time •, but agreeably to the lafl Contraft of Sale made
of fuch Houfes, (fometimes fourfcore or an hundred Years before) with-

out making the leafh Acknowledgment for the Repairs or Additions, which

may have been made afterwards. As therefore few Streets in Naples are

without Convents, thofe Friars will very probably purchafe the entire City in

prccefs of time; and will at lad be Proprietors of the whole Kingdom, if

the Prince who now governs it, docs not put a Stop to the Purchafes m
queftion.

Various ^ could add feveral other Remarks, concerning the various Artifices em-

Artiiices ployed by the Clergy in Naples, as well in Rome as elfewhere, in order to

of the get into their Hands the PolTefTions of the Laity -, for, not to mention the
^-lergy. Monies they procure, by (Iiying Mafles on a thoufand different Occafions;

for Indulgences of every kind -, for ConfefTions, Marriages, Chriftenings,

Burials, and a Multitude of fuch like Offices ; There are above three

hundred Churches in Naples only, eleven Hofpitals, five Seminaries, a vaft

Number of Brotherhoods ; and innumerable Oratories ; which, befides the

Monies gained in them by Church-offices, poffefs (altogether) as I am
afTured, the Value of twenty Millions of Crowns, in Veflels, Candle-

flicks. Lamps, Shrines, Statues, Pyxes, Chalices, Pattens, and other Gold
and Silver Utenfils ; not to me/ition the Altar-Ornaments, and facerdotal

VtftmentSj all which are furprifingly rich and magnificent.

Per-
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I^ A P L E S

.

Perducis fades. Nam fraires inter ahenos, li^y^u
Somnia piluila qui purgatijfima mitlunt^

Pr<ecipui funto : fitque illis aurea barba !

Hinc illud fubiit^ auro facras quod ovato

Auruni vafa Numme, Saturniaque expuHt ara ;

Vejlalefque urnas, & Tufcum fiiiile mutat.

O curva in terras aniw^s, Q cxleftium inanes

!

^idjuvat hoc, templis noftros immittere mores,

Et bona Diis ex hac fcelerata dticere pulpa ?

Hicc/ibi corrupto caftam dijjolvit olivo,

Et Calabrum coxil vitiato murice vellits.

Hac baccam concha rafiffe ; iS ftringere venas

Ferventis majja crudo de pulvere jiijjit.

Peccat, y hxc peccat : Vitio tamen iititur. At vos,

Dicite Ponlifices, in facro quid facit aurum ?

Nempe hoc quod Veneri donate a virgine pupa.

^nn damns id Superis, de magna quod dare lance

Non pojfit magni Mcjjala lippa propago ?

Compojitum jus, fafque animo ; fanSiofqne rccejfus

Mentis, iS inccStum generofo peSlus honefto :

Hac cedo, ut admoveam templis, i^farre litaba.

That is J

Thou meafur'll: by thyfdf the Pow'rs divine ;

Thy Gods are biirnirti'd Gold, and Silver is their Shrine,

Thy puny Godlings of inferior Race,

Whofe humble Statues are content with Brafs.

Should fome of thefe, in Vifions purge from Phlegm,
Foretel Events, or in a Morning-Dream

;

Ev'n thofe thou would'ft in Veneration hold ;

And, if not Faces, give them Beards of Gold.
^

The Priefts in Temples, nov/ no longer care

For Saturn's Braft, or Numa's Earthen-ware ;

Or Vejlals Urns, in each religious Rite.

The wicked Gold has put them all to flight.

O Souls, in whom no heavenly Fire is found.

Fat Minds, and ever grov'ling on the Ground !

We bring our Manners to the bleft Abodes,

And think what pleafes us, muft pleafe the Gods.

Of Oil and CalTia one th' Ingredient takes.

And, of the Mixture, a rich Ointment makes :

Another finds the Way to dye in Grain,

And make Calabrian Wool receive the Tyrian Stain ;

2 Or,
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'1707. " Cr, from the Shells their orient Treafure takes,

Dfi^- I*- " Or, for their golden Ore, in Rivers rakes;
V^v>*^ a Xhgn melts the Mafs : All thefe are Vanities,
^^ API F Q

" Yet ftill fome Profit from their Pains may rife :

" But tell me, Prictt, if I may be fo bold,

" What arc the Gods the better for this Gold ?

" The Wretch that offers from his wealthy Store

" Thefe Prefcnts, bribes the Pow'rs to give him more;
" As Maids to Fcnus offer Baby-Toys,
" To blefs the Marriage-bed with Girls and Boys.
" But let us for the Gods a Gift prepare,

" Which the Great Man's great Chargers cannot bear:

" A Soul, where Laws both human and divine,

" In Praftice more than Speculation (hine

:

" A genuine Virtue, of a vigorous kind,
" Pure in the laft Reccffes of the Mind :

" When with fuch Offerings to the Gods I come,
" A Cake, thus given, is worth a Hecatomb,

Dryden,

_., In this manner did Perfius cenfure the Roman Clergy of his Time, with

Prieftsand regard to the Gold, Silver, and other precious things introduced by them
Monks in in Temples ; which Cenfure, methinks, may be more juftly levelled at the
Spain and Clergy of modern Rome, who, befides the Riches jult mentioned, which

lv''i'^no
^"^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^ Stock, and would enable the People to live much more

rant and at their Eafe, if employed in Trade; thefe modern Clergy, I fay, fwallow

Jaicivious. the greatefl: part of the little Subftance the poor People have left, by

means of Tythes and Donations-, for every Perfon who dies, leaves Ibme
confiderable Legacy to either a Church or a Convent. 'Tis neverthelefs

furprifing that the Clergy, being fo vaftly ignorant in Italy and Spain,

fhould yet have fo mighty an Afcendant over the People. Auricular Con-

fefTions, indeed, are vaftly conducive to this. On thefe Occafions, they

addrcfs Women with every perfuafive Art ; and thefe Women, who have

not a little power over the Minds of their Hufbands, never leave teazing

them, til! they have prevailed with them to bequeath certain Sums to the

Church. Thus does the idle Hope of obtaining, by virtue of Maffes,

eternal Felicity in the World to come, prompt them to make themfelves

miferable in the prefent. According to Marcellus Palingemus, a Poet oiFer-

rara, who knew the //«//'/?« Clergy perfedly well, the poor Laity are their

Dupes not only by means of the pious Frauds above-mentioned ; but alfo in

an Article wherein the Laity are much more intimately concerned. This
Poet declares. Book IV. of his Zodiacus VitiS, that thefe Ecclefiafticks fhave

their Heads, put on a religious Habit, and devote themfelves to the Ser-

vice of the Church, to have the better Opportunity of tricking the Vulgar.

That whilft they fly the Commerce of the World, they indulge in Impu-

i rities.
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rities. That they are cunning enough not to marry, but folace themfelves 1707.

with the Wives of others. Thus, whilft they pamper their Bellies, and ^_^'^
indulge in Indolence, they are imagined chafte, at the fame time that|v^r^j,j^j^^^

they are pradtifing their Iniquities in Secrecy and Darknefs. But how fu-

tile, (adds our Poet) is the Vow which thefe Men fo fblemnly make !

They fhould learn not to contemn the facred Laws of Nature ; but to

know that the Commerce between the two Sexes, when indulged in con-

formity to human Inftitutions and Prudence, is not any ways criminal.

No Pcrfon but may devote himfelf to lawful Love, except he has fome

Impediment of Body or Mind, or is bowed down by Age. Nature chafes

every Thing fuperfluous from the Body, whence fancied Dalliances in Sleep.

Palengius^s Lines run thus :

^oque magis fallant vulgus, fe addicere facris

Haud dubitant, £s? templa colmit, Divumque minifiri

Cen/enlur; varias leges, habitufque cape£unt

Infuetos, rafo fpeSiantes verlice Cxlum.

Infani fugiunt mundum, ifmnunduniqtie fequuntttr i

Nam cauti nolunt uxorem ducere, multas

Ui pqffim incejlent, diverfaque pabula carpant

:

Et cum fe ventri dedant, mollique quieti,

^a dm nequitia: funt niitrimenla ; pudici

Crediintur, cacis crmdunt fita fwta latebris,

Et fatagimt n'lgram vifiis obtendere noSiem.

O vanns hominum curas, O futile votum !

Difcite naturtefanRas non temnere leges :

Nempe Vetius nulli culpa ,efl obmxia, ftfit

Legilif>ia, ^iquc modum fervct, fi debita fiat.

Nemo quidem cofle confuevit vivere, falvis

Inguinibus ; nifi quernjam debililata Scnc£fus,

Aiit lavguar gravis, aiU animi dolor impedit ingens,

Omue fupervdcuum natura e corpore pellit, ,

Hinc efl quod venerem noSlurna itifomnia folvunt,

Gaudiaque informant, veros imitantia lufus.

Scaliger, fpeaking of the Talents in w!jich the Rcmifh Clergy furpals

the Laity, mentions particularly two -, firff, their fupporting themfelves Smart
in Affluence and Splendor at the Expcnce of the Laity ; fecondly, their Saying of

difclaiming Marriage, and yet ufing their Neighbours Wives; by which '^'^.'"''^'"'

means the Brood begot by themfelves, are nourifhed by others : Duo ta-'^l^h 'f'

unt, qua, me judice, plus mmis fapiunt . cjlutia % quod credulam pkbem the Ro>f!iJ>-

ita pulchre emungant, tit aliorum impeiijis laute vivant ipfi, . otioseque : & de- Clergy.

xiquc, quod nolentes perpcli domi cruccm, uxcribus ulantur alicms, pullojque

quos ipft genuerint, aliorum alls fovendos fupp07iant.

Vol. III. T t t Another
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1707. Another Circumftance, which fubjefts a confiderable Part of tlie Revenues

T)ir. 18 of ti^ Kingciom to the Clergy, is the vaft Number of Archiepifcopal and

nCpCb^ Ep ''copal Sees in it, and of which there are many more (144 in all; than in

Vail France. The Pope nominates to all thefe, eight Archiepifcopal and fixteen

Kumhcr j£pi(cop,\l Sees excepted, which the King can befbow at Pleafiire, whence

biftl'^'ics
'^''"-y 'ire diftinguifhcd by the Name of /?*w/. 'Twasby mere Compulfion

and Bi- that Charks V . obtained this Grant from Vo^t Clement VII. at the Time
fhoprics in that he imprifoned this Pomiff in the Caftle of St. Angela. Ackl to tliis,

the king,
jj^^j. ^n ji^g PofTefTions and Eftl-fts belonging to the Archbifhops and Bi-

.\W° fliops, devolve to the Pope after their Death ; the Pope's Nuncio, (and

there is one refiding ufually in NapJes) taking Care to pofiefs himfelf of

them, for which he is allowed ten per cent. The Neapolitan Monarchs,

from Charles I. to Ferdinaud I. iifed alio to pay, annually, to the Pope,

forty thoufand Ducats, in Confidcration of the Invcftiturc granted by Cle-

ment IV. to the former : However, in procefs of time, this Stim was re-

duced to feven thoufand Gold Crowns, which the Spanijh AmbaffAdor pre-

fents to the Pope (in a Purfe) together with a white Spanijh Gennet, the

Eve of St. PetcK

This is the third Scourge with which the Kingdom of Naples is afHicfled,

and much more cruelly than with the two former-, and which, if not

guarded againll by the Emperor *, who is now Sovereign thereof ; thofe

Leeches, the Clergy, will not be fatislied till they have fucked every

Drop of the People's BJood. However, notwithftanding Moimt Fefuvius,

the Tarantula, or the Avarice of Priefts and Monks, ftill the Kingdom of

Naples is a terreftrial Paradife, and the rnoff delightful Country in the U-
niverfe. V\^ould to Pleavcns that you and I were well fettled here! I am
certain that Time would not lie heavy upon your hands ; and that

the little Academy at Dr. Valletta's, fingly, would prompt you to come

and fettle here, were you as well acquainted with thefe Literati as my-

felf. As to Religion, no Difficulty could arife from thence. There are,

perhaps, fewer Romanijis among the People of Senfe in Italy, than in

Great Britain. It muft be confcfs'd, indeed, that they are beheld with

an evil Eye, by the ignorant Clergy, who term them Atheifts ; a Name
which, pofTibly, may be jullly enough given to feveral Perfons of Abilities,

whofe Idea^, with regard to the Chrillian Religion, being borrowed

wholly from what they fee in their own Country, are prompted to look

upon the whole as a Fiftion. They obfcrve fo bareficed an Impofturc on

one hand, and fo lUipid a Credulity on the other, that all Perfons of Senfe

and Judgtnent are quite fick at the Sight, whence they are induced to

imagine, that the whole is a Chimera, and are rcgardlels of the Calumny

which the Priefts may fprcad concerning them upon that Account. 'Twas

* 'Tis well known, that a Son of Spain is now King of Napks. I write this

in 1744-
which
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different In former Ages, when it was dangerous to fay or write upon any i/o;"-

Sulijeft, which was above the Capxciry of the Set of IMen laft mentioned. ^^"-jiS^

Jerdano Bruno of I^ola^ and Julius defar Vanini experienced, very fatally, Naples
this Truth. The former was a Neapolitan ; a Genius of an odd, inventive, Joidana

and capricious Caft. He had travelled into moft Countries of Europe ; l^'wo,

and was burnt, for Here fy, at his Return from a Journey to France, in
*"''. ^''"'"

1591 *. He wrote on many Subjedls ; and among others, ^e Infinite, de-fa- Hcrefy

jilomis, de Vacuo, &c. 'Tis affirmed here, that Defcartes was indebted toand Ache-

him for many Things. With regard to Fanini, he was burnt at Toiilou/e-^^'^-i

in 1619. He alio was of Naples, where there ftili exifts a Family called

Vamni. This unhappy Man was, doubtlefs, weary of Life ; and defirouii

of dying, on account of his miferable Circumftances ; or bccaufe he was

not fo rich as he wifhed to be. By the way, he endeavoured to pafs htm-

felf upon the World for a Scholar, but was far otherwife. His whole

Book, De Arcanis Nature, &c. is Hole from Scaliger in Cardanum, from

Fracajionus and Pomponatius. 'Tis faid he declared in a Letter to Pope
PanlY. that if he did not give him fuch a Benefice as would make Life

eafy to him, he would utterly deflroy, in three Months^, the whole Ciiri-

ftian Religion. His Book, De adrnirandis Natitra Regiti^ De<cque morlali-

ttm arcanis libri qualuor, was printed irt Svo,' at Paris, apud AdrianHm Per-

rier 1616, without any Difficulty, and approved, with great Elogiums,

by two Ff-ancifcan Doftors of the Faculty. The Dutch Bookfellers would

have reprinted it in 1660, but were prevented by the Magilhates, who
declared that the Doftrine contained in it was very pernicious. Vanitii

fell a Martyr to Atheifm ; and being ordered to afk Pardon of God, the

King, and Juftice, he replied : That there was no God •, that be had ftevsr of-

fended the King ; and that he gave Jujiice, if there was any fuch Thing, to the

Devil. To return to Naples.

This City is one of the mofl: beautiful in the Univerfe, and its Situa- The City

tion charming. Every Part of it is paved with large fquare Stones, fo
°^

f"-^'^',

that Perfons walk, with as much Eafe, through its Streets, as in a Room. "^
'•'''

'
'

Mofl of thefe Streets are ftrait and wide ; are filled with Palaces and other

large Edifices ; and not intermixed with mean, little Houfes, as thofe

which furround the Palaces in Rome, Venice, and other confiderable Cities

of Italy. 'Tis exceedingly populous ; great Numbers of the Nobility re- ^^^

fiding ufually there ; and they compute among this Nobility, nine hun- ^'^'Jl^'^"

dred and thirty five (who all have Vaflfals), viz. one hundred and Dukes '

nineteen Princes, one hundred and fifty fix Dukes, one hundred and fe- and Mar-
quifll's in

,
* According to BayWi Diflionary, (in the Life of Jordano Bruno) and a La- j'^

^^r"^'

//« Letter of Scioppius, our Bruno was burnt in 1600. A famous, or infamous ^-^^
I'icce of his, is, Spaccio della Bfjlia triomphante, of which fome Account is given

in Vol. V. of the SpeSJators ; where 'tis obfcrved, that it fold for thirty Pounds in

an Audion. An EngUJh Tianflation was afterwards pubiiflied. Price Haifa Crown.

T t t 2 venty
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venty three Marquifles, forty two Counts, anJ four hundred and forty five

,

Barons. Notwithllanding this Multitude of Nobles and Plebeians, the

Naplej. Markets are fcen full, from Morning to Night, with Provifions of every

Kind, Here are the fineft Filli, Flelh, and Fowl, both wild and tame.

Its Pigeons are particularly excellent, and here arc drank the heft Wines
in Europe. Little Cold is felt during Winter in this City -, and, in Sum-
mer-time, the Breezes from the Sea and the Mills refrclh moll: agree-

ably. There are a great Number of Libraries in this City -, for, befides

thole of the Convents, there are many in the Houfcs of Noblemen
and other particular Perfons, who cultivate Letters ; there being two
Academies of Wits, under the Titles of Ardenti and Oiiofi. In a Word,
'tis a moft enchanting Region, a Land flowing with Milk and Honey.

Kaflis, Farther, Naples has given Birth to many Perfons of Eminence ; and a-
thc Birth- rnong others, toSlatiits Author of the Thebaidznd the Achilleid, to Alexa}hier

niam" cb Alexandra^ Joviamis Pontanus, Sannr.zarius, Petrus Compaler, Hierony-

minent W'^J? Carbo, Cavalier Marino, &c. It alfo gave, to the Ponuficate, the

Perion- following Popes : Boniface V. who died in 625-, Urban V I, who expired
*£"• in 1389-, Boniface IX. who died in 1404; Jip^w XXIII. depofed in the

Councilof Conjiance, anno 1415, who died in Florence four Years after ;

PaullV. who kfc the Wo.l.i in 1559; and Innoceni Xll. who died in

1700, and was fucceeded by Clement XI. the prefent Pontiff. According

to the anonymous Traveller, and Lajfells, " Naples has given to the
*' Church, eighteen Roman Pontiffs;" but they are miftaken. They
doubtkfs muft mean, that the whole Kingdom has given, hitherto, that

Number -, but none of them were Neapolitans, except thofe whofe Names
are read above.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LVII.

Averla, a BiJIjop's Sec, antiently Atella. Its hihahitanti offend the

Romans. T^heir City deftroyed. Origin of Averfa. yJmazing

Valour ofjome Normans, Pilgrims to the Holy-Land. Adventure

of Olmont Drengot, &c. The Normans treated icith Ingrati-

tude by the Lombard Princes. The former build the Town of A-
verfli, and pofjefs it as Counts thereof. Ruins of antient Capua.

Its Foujidation and various Majlers. SuccinSl Account of the Battle

fought at Cafilinum. Great Valour of the French. Capua ruin'd

Hannibal, and ruin'd itfelf. SuefTa, a Dukedom and Bijhofs See.

Some Account of Auguftin Nyphus. Ager Falernus, Sinueflli,

now Mon-Dragone. The Falernian and Maffic Wines, not icell

knoivn at this Time. Scafa del Gariglione. Ruins of Minturna;.

Arrival at Mola.

1707.WE left Naples this Morning at Day-break, and on Poft-Horfcs,

the' Mr. Miffbn affirms that there are no Poft-horfes here, in
^'''- "9-

which he is miftaken, as well as in feveral other Things. From Naples Naples.
to Averfa, we met with only Cuftom-houfe Officers, who are placed at Error cf

certain Intervals, to fearch the Trunks and Portmanteaus of Travellers who ^^^ ^^'f-

return to Rome. As there is a great Trade in Naples, of Silk-Stockings,-^"'

Breeches, Waift-coats, and fuch like, thefe Officers imagine that Fo- Cuftom-

reigners fill their Portmanteaus, fife, with them ; for which reafon, they ''""^ ^f-

are ported in five or fix different Places on that Road, to demand the
^'^"^'

Duties ; but Travellers who come from Rome, are not fearched after this

Manner. The fhortell "Way to get rid of thefe Officers, is to flip a few

Teftons in their Hands, after which they peflcr Travellers no more.

Nunc iter inceptum peragens, Tifata videhis

Vultiirnumque amnem, et Capuam vHeremque, mvamque,.

uilque Laborinus pr.rftantes ubere Campos,

Luxurianlis opus Naiura, et fe Jupcrantis :

Hic etetiim invUli ccrtamina fumma Ly<ci

Cum Cercre inviifa, nee adhuc viStoria nutat ;

Innuba pacified ceriai qiwque Pallas olivd.

Nee goierofa minus quidquain comedit utrique.

Attella in primis, Ofcorum anliqua propaga

Occurrit : qu.e nunc everfa Avers a vacatur,

Hitc Icpidis fcjiiva jocis, faltbujqfte facetis^
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Laude fcrcbatur cclehri : at Lnfcivia pojlquam

Spurcior iirfpfit, Jpurcam coma'dia famam
Atlulit, eftqiie juts peaittts cottfojja fagittis.

Bithopric,

anciently

Atiella.

^wr/a, a We ftaid and break-fafted in this Town. 'Twas anciently inhabited

by the Ofci, the Inventors of the Comedies or Farces called FahuU Atellanay

and refcmbling the fatyrical Dramas of the Gnv^v. Lra^ informs us, that

the Youth, in thofe Ages, forfaking the ufual Comedies, made ridiculous

motley Entertainments among themfelves, which were commonly joined to

the Aildlank Farces. He adds, that the young Men in queflion borrowed
thefe motk-y Entertainments from the Ofci, &c.

Urbicus exodio rifum movet Attelktue

Gejlibus Autonoes ; hunc diligit jElia pauper.

Says Juvenal in his fixth Satyr. 'Twas made a municipal City before the

fecond Punic War : But the Inhabitants of Altella were fo vaftly obfcene in

their theatrical Pieces, that the Roman Senate removed them to Calalia,

now GaJazzOj and deftroyed their City, which was very populous, fur-

rounded with fhrong Walls, and rich in Cattle, as is obferved by the ce-

lebrated Mantuanus

:

The R..

!r,ani of-

fended at

its Iniiabi-

tani?.

Appula Campano tellus uhijnngitur agro.

Eft locus, Altella retinens cognomim prifca,

Sive Altella velus, 71am fors muiala locorum

Prifca novis, dedit i^ prifcis nova nomitia terns,

Urbs antiquafuil, validis circumdata muris.

Givefrequens, Pecorum locuples, gleb^e ubere dives.

Their Ci- This fine City was ruined, together with Its proud Amphitheatre, and
ty deilroy- all its Other public Edifices ; and continued in that calamitous State du-

ring feveral Centuries, till Averfa was built on its Ruins, and that on the

following Occafion.

About the End of the tenth Century, and the Beginning of the Eleventh,

(Ages of Darknefs and Superftition) the Devotion then chiefly in vogue,

was the Pilgrimages to Jerufahm. The Chriftians of the North, and par-

ticularly the IScrmans, gave moftly into this pious Extravagance. They
were naturally fond of travelling, and ufed to fct out in large Companies,

for their greater Security, and return in like Manner. Farther, being

well made, tall, vigorous, brave, and inured to War, they forced their

Way through all Oppofition •, and indeed /orty, or (according to others)

an hundred of thefe Pilgrims, put to flight thoufands of thcl'e Barba-

rians.

cd

Origin of

Averfa.

Some
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Some oF thefe valiant Men, in their return by Land from JerufrAem^ 1707-

had (topt at Salernum, where they were very gracioufly received by Guii- ^^l^
mirus, the Prince thereof, who invited them ro niaivc fome Stay there, in;xf^pLEs.

order to repofc themfclves after the Fatigues of their JjLirney. The Ge-Ev-:raor-

nerofity of this Prince was well rewarded; for the Saracens, whj ufed^'l'^'T

frequently to come from Africa and Sicily, (of which they had pofllffcd ^1'°^''°

themfelves) in order to raife Contributions from the Nations in Italy, fixed p,igrjms'

upon Sakrnian, and accordingly appeared with a confuierable Fleet in the from Je-

Road before that City; threatening to beat it to Piece?, in cafe the Inha-'"/^'"

bitantsdid not redeem it by advancing a va(t Sum of Money Gwanjiirus,

not imagining it pofTible for him to make any Defence, v/as preparing

to fend them the Sum demanded ; and whillT: himfelf and his Officers

were employed in levying Contributions from his Subjects, the Saracetis

Janded ; and took up the Spot lying between the Sea and the City; it be-

ing a Plain covered with Grafs ; and here they either repofed or diverted

tbemfelves, being wholly immerfed in Feftivity a;.d good Cheer.

The Normans were greatly offended at this Bravado ; and no lefs fo at the

Cowardice of the Prince, and the Inhabitants of Sakrnum. They began

by reproaching, but in obliging Terms, their Bcnefaftor upon that Ac-

count; declaring that it refleded the higheft Difhonour on a Chriflian

Prince, to permit Barbarians to triumph v/ith Co much Infolence, and even

at his Expence. However, they did not Itop here ; but they them-

selves fetting an Example, and having obtained Arms and Horfes from

GuaimaruSy they came out of the City, and ruflied unexpvfttdly upon the

Saracens, who were far from expedfing fucha Vifu ; but, on the contrary,

imagining themfclves very fecure, they paft their whole time in carroufing.

And now our brave Normans killed a confiderable Number of them, put

all the reft to Flight, and forced them to return to their Ships with much
greater Precipitation than they had left them. The Barbarians, inftead of

the rich Booty which they had hoped to icrize upon, were forced to leave

very confiderable Spoils in the Plains ; for as they, in landing, were come
to divert and feaft themfelves, raiher than lay Siege to the City ; they had

brought out a great Number of Gold and Silver Veffels, with confiderable

.Quantities of precious Moveables ; but not having time to carry them otf,

the Normans fpared them ihat Trouble ; they returning to the City laden

with this rich Plunder, without lofing fo much as a fingle Man.
The Reader will naturally fuppofe, that this brave and fortunate Afli- Applaiir(s

on caufed no little Joy and Admiration in Sakrnum. The whole City 1j '5oued

rcfounded with the Praifes of the Pilgrims, on whom Heaven was in-°".''''^
^'^-

trcated to beflow numbe-rlefs BlefTing-, The Prince did not know how^"""^'

to tcflify his Gratitude to them ; He begged them to accept of very rich

Pref(.nts ; conjured them to refide in this CouiHry, in which he offered

them the moft honourable Eftablilhinents : but our Heroes prottfted,

that they had not aded from venal Motives ; and would have no oti.er

Reward than the Pleafure of having fatisfied their pious Intention?, by
I fighting
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and his

Compa-
rjons.
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figluino; for the Chriflians againft the Infidels. However, in Gratitude

for the kind HoJ'pitality they had met with from Guaimarus, and toac-

quicfce with his Defirc of having fome luch brave Men near his Perfon ;

they promifcd either to return, or (end him fome Youths, their

Countrymen, who were brave as themfelves. They then prepared to

go bacli to Normandy, which they longed to fee •, when the Prince, not

being able to prevail with them to make any longer Stay, was extremely

urgent with them to fend fome Normans to his Court. To make them
ftill more willing to indulge his Requeft, he beflowed frefh Honours on

his generous Defenders ; and when they went on board, he caufed them
to be attended to their Country, by feveral of his Officers, and with Veffels

loadetl with the mod exquifue Fruits. He added rich Garments of Silk

and Gold, with rich Caparifons for their Horfes-, naturally imagining that

thefe would pleafe a People who love Splendor and Glory. The Pro-

jcfts of Guainiarus had the defired Etfcft ; his Liberality inviting the

Ncrmans, from Views of Self-intercft no lefs than thofe of Pleafure and
Glory -, when an Affair which happened at the Court of Robert Duke of

Normandy, very much contributed to make a great Number of Perfons,

and fome of them of diflinguifhed Quality, take the Refolution to go over

to Guiawnrus.

A Nobleman, TFilliam Repojlel by name, had boafted publickJy his Jia-

ving received Favours from the Daughter of Ofmont Drengot, another

Perlon of Rank. The latter, exafperated at this Injury, fought for Re-
venge ; when meeting his Enemy in a Wood, he run him through with a

Lance. It was neceflary for Ofmont Drengot, after fuch an Adion, to fe-

cure himfelf from the Indignation of his Prince ; for which Purpofe, he

f^ed firrt into England -, but afterwards perceiving fo favourable an Oppor-
tunity for his going to Italy, he withdrew thither ; followed by his Bro-

thers, his Sons, his Nephews, and feveral of his Friends. The Remem-
brance of the important Services done by their Countrymen at Salerno^

could not but procure them a moft joyful Reception -, and they foon

fliowcd how v/orthy they were of it, by bravely afTifting the Princes of

the Country, who were grown quite weary of the Yoke laid upon their

Shoulders by the Greeks. They defeated thefe feveral times in Battle, fight-

ing under one of the moft confiderable IlaHan Noblemen, named Meliis •, and

contributed very qiuch to his taking many Towns in Ptiglia : but Melus ha-

ving been defrated in a fourth Battle by the Treachery of one of his People,

retired into Germany, and dietl there. However, before his leaving P«^//^,

he recommended all his furviving Normans to Guaimarus Prince of

SaUrnur,], and to Ptmdolphus of St. Jgatha, Prince of Capua. The latter

afterwards betraying his Country by a Negotiation, in which Athenolpkus

his Brother, Abbot of MoLint Cajjino, had drawn him ; he was taken, lent

Prifjntr to Germany by the Emperor Henry II. who came into Italy with

a powerful Army, and made Vandolpbus of Tiano Prince of Capua in

his ftcad.

Notwithnandinnr
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Notwithftanding the great Obligations which the Lombard Princes had

to the Normans, for having ferved them fo faithfully againft the Greeks ;
^

yet thofe Princes began to defpife the brave Men in qiicHion, when
thiy imagined they hud no farther Need of their Aid. But his Ingratitude

proved of Prejudice only to the Ungrateful. The Normans not brook-

ing thib Contempt, choi;; one of their own Countrymen, Ramdphus by

Name, Brother to Ofrnont, whom they had foUovvcd into Italy, and v^ho

died there. This Ranulpkus was the firfl: Norman who bore the Tide of

Prince ; and not having Force fufficient to give Succefs to the Defigns me-
ditated by him, he had rccourfe to Artifice. Fandolphus of Tiano, Piince

of Capua, having quarrelled with Guaimarus Prince of Salernum, lianulphiis

caufcd all his Countrymen to quit the former, by whom they had been ill

recompenfed ; and go over to the latter, who pofTibly had not given

them better Treatment, but then he was more powerful. And indeed

Guiamarus had ingratiated himfelf into the Favour of Conrad II. fnnamed
the Salic, SucceflTor to Henry ; and even prevailed upon that new Empe-
ror to fct at Liberty Pandolpbus of St. Agalba, his Kinlman, v^'hom he in-

tended to get reftored to his Principality of Capua. Pandolphus of St. A-
gaiha, being fuccoured by Guaimarus and the Normans, befKgcd Pun.icl-

pbus of 7:ano in that City. The latter made a vigorous Defence during

fix Months ; but perceiving afterwards that it would be impofTible for him
to hold out any longer, he withdrew to Sergius Duke of Naples, who gave

Jiim a favourable Reception. Ranulphus and his Normans were juflly de-

firous of being recompenfed for their late Services to Guaimarus and St. A-
gatha ; but finding thirfe not over ready to repay them, they refojved to

reward themfelves, by fettling where they could. Accordingly they fought

for a Spot fit for their Purpofe ; and firft made Choice of a Place near

Ponle Felice, called corruptedly AJJelice, imagining it to be exceedingly

fruitful ; but going to build upon ir, the Foundation of it proved to be a

Moor. They then quitted it immediately, in order to go and build (in

the Neighbourhood of it) upon the Ruins of the antient Altella, the City The
called afterwards from them, Norman Avcrfa, and poflefTed by them, ^'rmam

with the Title of Count, the Occafion of which was this. j^''*^ '"^

Pandolpbus oi St. Agatha, being naturally a bad Man, was foon impa-
^J,.^'

"

tient to find th^t Pandolpbus of Tiano wixs allowed an Afylum by Sergius.

For this Purpofe, he befieged that Duke in Naples, which he took, and

forced unhappy Tiano to f]y to Rome, where he foon died. Sergius had

been treated with fo much Injuflice and Cruelty, that he loon got Suc-

cours. He implored that of the Normans, who indulged it him the more
readily, as he declared, that he would behave more generoufly towards

them, than any of the Lombard '^nXiCt^ had done hitherto. Upon thefe

Promifes, they afTifted him in recovering his Principality ; and drove

from thence St. Agatha, two Years after he had pofTefTed himfelf of it.

Sergius kept his "Word, and entered into a ftrifl Alliance with them ;

he even married a Relation of Ranulphus, and bellowed upon him, with

Vol. III. U u u the
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1707. the Title of Count, the whole Territory of the City of Averfa, fubordi-

Dee. 19. p-^te to the Dukedom of Naples ; and as he did his utmoft Endeavours to

^^J^^''""^ make them abhor the Prince of Capua, 'tis fuppofcd that the City was

And pof- thence called Averfa.

fcG icwith Ranulphus imdiino himfcjf well fettled, endeavoured to fortify himfelf,

'''A?
"'! ^"^ began to aft the Prince. I le fent Amb.ifladors to Richard II. Duke

''^'

oi Normandy, and invited his Countrymen to come and fhare with him an

agreeable Territory, of which they might make themfelves complete

Maflers. 'Twas on this Occafion that a greater Number of Normans

went into Italy than had ever gone thither before ; and 'twas v.'ith them
that came IVdliam, firnamed Iron-arm, Dromon and Omfroy, who were af-

t:rwards the three firft Counts oi Puglia ; Robert, iirnamed Guifcard, i. e.

in the old Norman Tongue, cunning and artful, who, after the Death of

his three Brothers, was Counts of Pug/ia and Calabria; and /^c^rr, who dif-

pofTcflcd the Saracens of Sicily, all Sons of Tuncred de [lauteville, who (tho'

a private Gentleman of the Neighbourhood of Coulance, in Lower Nor-

mandy) had the Glory to give Birch to the Heroes who founded, in Italy,

the kingdoms of Naples and Sicily.

Other In this manner the City of Averja was built by the Normans, on the
Panicu- Ruins of the antient Attella, with the Title of Counr^, the Inveftiture

cerning^' whereofthe Emperor Cc/vr^J II. gave to Raiiulphus, at the Rcqueft of

Ai;eijj. Cuaimarus of Salernum, who had always kept fome A'crvw?/i near his Per-

fon ; and fhowed them the higheft Regard, efpecially fince the Arrival

of the Sons of 7'ancred de Hauteville. The Author of Mercurius Ilalicus

dtchr^i Robert Gui/card to be Founder of Averfa, but mull be miflaken,

fince that City was built before Robert arrived in Italy. Ranulphus dying,

left the Earldom of Averfa to his Brother Afcletin ; the latter to his Son Ri-

chard, and Richard to his Son named Jourdain, on whom he had beftowed,

in his Lifetime, the City of Capua, after taking it from Landolpbus, the

laft of the Lombard Princes who poiTefi'cd it. Averfa was afterwards de-

ftroyed by Charles of Anjou, the firft of that Name, King of Naples,

this City having rebelled againft him ; but it was rebuilt fome Years after,

in the Condition in which we now fee it. 'Tis an Epilcopal See, and

holds only of the Pope. 'Tis fituated exaftly between Naples and Capua,

from each of which two Cities 'tis juft eight Miles diflant. The only

Things remarkable are'the Church of the Aunonciada, this being more beau-

tiful, aswell as richer than that of Capua. Its Chapel likewile, dedicated

to our Lady of Lorelto, as alfo the great Hofpital, are worthy our Notice.

We do not perceive the leaft Footftecps of Antiquity in this Town •, not

even thefmalleft Remains of its Amphitheatre. The Town is furrounded

only wi'h an old Wall, ruined in feveral Places ; and yet it feemed to me
better peopled, in Proportion, ihin Capua. Its Afacaroni zre greatly cried

up ; and its Vino afprino is delicious. By the way, 'twas in this City that

2 Queen
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Queen Jane I. caufed the ill-fated Andrew oi Hungary, her firft Hufband, 1707-

to be ttiangkd. ^"- 9-

From Avcrfa we came to New Capua, whofe Founders are not very jTr^CTT.
well known,

Ecce novam Capuam Vullurni in littore flavi

ConftruSfam, ignoto Pcjitoris nomine : at ilia

Altera diHa olim Carthago , atque altera Rcma * •

Nunc projlrata jacet, proprioque fepulta fepulcro.

Nunc tenuis tanti vix ulla cadaveris umbra eft.

Quanta fuit, licet e vafiis cenfere ruinis.

And indeed the Ruins of antient Capua, vifitcd by us, and which lie two Ruins of

Miles from the new, fhow that it was antiently one of the greateil and fined ancient

Cities in the World. It flood pretty near Moimt Tifata, Ealtward ; and
''''^'"''

its o-reat Wealth and Power gave Umbrage to the Romans. The Capuans

imagining the latter were ruined, after the Battle of Canna, fent and of-

fered Succours, upon Condition of dividing the Empire of Italy with

them i and that one of the Confuls, with half the Senators, fhould be

Capuans. The Romans, exafperated at this Infolcnce, refufed them blunt-

ly ; when the Capuans, enraged at this Refufal, opened their Gates to Han-

nibal. However, this delightful, luxurious City proved the Deftru£tion

of this great Captain and his Soldiers, they plunging into ExcelTes of every

Kind. The Citizens were afterwards obliged to furrender, at Difcretion,

to ^ Fulvius Flaccus the Proconful, who. beheaded fifty fix Capuan Se-

nators, and fold the reft of the People. Silius Italicus, fpeaking of the

Caufes of the Ruin of Capua, has thefe Lines.

Zmxus, y infants nutrita ignavia luftris,

Confumptufque pudor peccando, unifque reli£lus

Divitiis probrofus honor, lacerabat hiantem

De/idia populum, ac refolutam legibus urbem^

Infuper exitio truculenta fuperbia agebat.

Nee vitiis deerant vires : non largior ulli

Aufonite populo (fie turn fortuna favebat)

Aurique argentique modus : madefaSla veneno

AJjyrio manibus veftis, medioque dierum

Regales Epulte, atque ortu convivia Solis

Deprenfa, i^ nulla macula non illita vita.

Turn populo favi Patres, plebefque Senatus

Invidia lacera, 6f coUidens dijona corda

* The antient Capua.

U u u 2 Sedilio:
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1707. Scditio : ftd enim interea temeraria fubes
Dec. uy Ddiiia augihat ; pollutior ipfa fenehus.

•\j^y.^^^ T^ec quos vile genus, defpe£iaque lucis origo

F'cediibiit, fperarejibi, £5? dtpofcere prim:

Decrant iviperia, ac Patriot pcrcunlis habenas.

F.irthcr Tlijs unluppy City which, as Florus obferves, had been the Queen of
Particu- Ciijcs; Et ipij'a caput urbiuni, quondam inter ires nmximas Rcniam Carlhagi-
lars con-

„(„jqyg numerate, was reduced merely to a Roman Prefefture. Julius Ca-
^'"'"^

'''/vr, when Colleague in the Confulate with M. Bibulus, the Year of Rome
6g2, Jt^d a Colony thither, and gave it the Name of Capua Julia Feltx.

It continued in this State till Aufonius's Time, who, fpeaking of Capua,

iays it was merely the Eighth of the twelve Cities, of which 1: had been
the Chief

Ilia potens, opibufque valens, Roma altera quondam.

Comere qu^ paribus potuit faftigia conls,

O^iavurn rejeSia locum vix pone iuetur.

Its various After the Death of ^«/(?«//;hVw III. Genferic King of the Fandals march-
Mafters. ing into Italy, took and ruined Capua. The Goths feizing next, upon this

City, made fome Reparations to it ; but Narfes driving them from thence,

rebuilt it. About an hundred Years after, the Lombards entirely deftroyed it.

Its Foun- The common Opinion is, that it was founded by Capys the Trojan ;

dation. but fome other Authors are of Opinion, that it was another Capys, chief

of the Samniies ; and others again afilrt, that it was namqd from the

Word Fali-071, which, in the ancient^«/?rt« Language, was called Capys.

However this be, the Town oi SL'Nj^iyoV Graces, and Neiv Capua, are

built with Part ofits Ruins. Such as remain are prodigious : We there per-

ceive an old Caflle, onj of the City-gates, the Ruins of two Amphitheatres,

as well as of hot Baths, public Baths, Porticos, Refervoirs, Temples ;

wirh vafl: Numbers of broken Columns, Cornices, Architraves, and other

Fragments of Architedure, half hid by Brambles and Briars. We here

likewile fee numberlefs Marbles, filled with Infcriptions, among which I

obferved the following. The third is curious, it relating to a very young

Widow, who, refufing the rich Offers made her, fhut herfelf up in a Se-

pulchre, where flie died. 2

I. VlAM
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VlAM. FECEI. AB. Rf.GIO, AD, CaPUAM.
ET. IN. EA. VIA. PONTEIS, OMNEIS.
MEILLIAROS. TaBELL AR lOSQ^ POSCI-

VEI. HiNC. SUNT. NOCERIAM. MEIL-
LiA. LI. Capuam. XXCIII. Mura-
NUM LXXIIII. COSENTIAM. CXXIII.
Valentiam. CLXXX. ad. Fretum.
CCXXXII. RegiumCCXXVII. Suma.
ab.Capua. Regium.Meili a.cccxxi.

ET. eidem. Praetor, in. Sicilia.
FUGITlVOS.IXALlCORUM.CONQUAESr-
VEI.REDIDEIQUE.HOMINEIS.DCCCCXVI.
EIDEMQUE. PRIMUS. FECEI. UT. DE.

AGRO. POPLICO. ArATORIBUS. CE-
DERET. PaSTORES. FoRUM. AEDEISQ^.

POPLICAS. HEIC. POSEIVEI.

M. Bassaco, M. F. Pal. Axio. Patr.
COL. CUR. R. P. n. VIR, MUNIC. PrOC.
Aug. VIAE. osT. Proc. Reg.Calaer.
OMNIB. HONORIB. CaPUAE. FUNCT.
Patr. Col. Lupiensium. Patr.
munic. hvdrentinor. universus.
ordo. Municip. OB. Rem. pub. bene.
AC. FIDELITER. GESTAM. HIC. PRI-
MUS. ET. SOLUS, VICTORES. CaMPA-
NIAE. PRAETIS. ET. AESTIM.

PARiA. Gladiat. edidit. E.I.D.D.D.
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Glaphvra Cl. Lusci F. adfecta adeo ci-

NERiBUS C. Lucii Fausti Mariti heu
RARISSIMI. Ut ad ALIUM NUNQJ-'AM TRA^f-
SIRE VOLUERIM. EtSI FORTUNA PRi«;PO-

TENS, CONSTANTI A C SEMPER IN1MICA,SUR-
DO DISCRIMINE Pl'DICITIAE PLACIDAM RU-
INAM MINABATUR, ETVIRIDIS AETAS FI-

DEM CONJUCII VIOLARE IMPELLEBAT. I\-

TER UTRASQUE TAM EN FLUCTUANS MULIER,
MENSE VII. D. XI. NON TAM CORPUS COK-

LEBS, QUAM AMMUM PUDICUM SERVAVI.
Et NE TANTA HOSTIUM DOMESTICORU.M
PUCNA CONTINUE AUGESCENTE VINCERER,
Procerum PETULANTEM TURBAM FUeiENS,
VIVAM ME CONDIDI HOC MONUMENTO. At
POSTERI, SI INVIDETIS, IMITAMI.VI ; SI V£-

RO QJJIS PROBAVERIT, PROBETUR: Si IM-
PROBAVERIT, IMPROBAM SE ESSE SCIVERIT.
Vale mors. Vixi annos XVI. Salve
VITA PERPETUA.

Aquas Casilini fluminis mortuis gravatas
SUSCEPIT TyRRHENI MARIS LITTUS. C^UAN-

DO FrANCORUM GENTEM OCCIDIT AuSONIUS
Ensis. UBI MISERO H^C GESSIT MOREM
BULTiNO. Felix etiam iste fluctus, et
ERIT BaRBARICO PRO TROPH.iEO DIUTINE
eructans sancuinem.

Explica- This laft Infcription was doubtlefs fet up in Memory of the Viflory

tionof the which hlarfes. General of the Annies of Jujiimafi, gained over the French.
laft In- 'Xwas fo bloody, according to Agathias that the Places adjacent to Capua
cnp ion.

^^^^ covered with Blood ; and the River overflowed its Banks to a confi-

derable Height, occafioned by the vafl Number of dead Bodies with

which it was filled. Here follows a fhort Account of that Battle, com-

monly called the Battle of Cafilinufrij becaufe it was fought on the Banks of

this River.

Bucelinus
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Bucclinus and Leutharis, Brothers, and Generals of the Army o^Thco- ^7°7-

dehldusy King of Galiia Aujlrafta^ with feventy thoufand iMen, had crofTed ^i^^\i?j

Italy^ and laid it wafte quite to Capua. There a Detachment was made of [yj^pi^gj^

forty thoufand Men, under Leutharis^ who were ordered to' return towards Short Ac-

rhe Po, and to fecure thc^ prodigious Booty taken by them ; after which <^°""' °f

Leuihans -w^is. to come and rejoin his Brother. Narfes, General of the ^j-^^^^"/

Emperor Juftiman^ Army in Italy^ having Advice that that of Bucelims „um.

did not confift of above thirty thoufand Men, marched and encamped
within a few Miles of C^/i«^, on the Banks of the K'wcx Cajilinum ; en-

trenched himfulf there, and feized upon a Bridge, which he fortified in

order to defend the PafTage of ir. Bucelinus obferving that the violent t

Heats, and the ripe Grapes, had thrown his Soldiers into a DyfTentry,

many of them dying daily; rcfolvcd to ?i^\\X Narfes, who had not above

twenty or twenty-five thoufand Soldiers. The laft-mentioned fkilful Ge-

neral, relying on the Goodnefs of his Troops, who were Veterans, did not

avoid coming to a Battle •, but, drawing his Army from their Intrench-

ments, placed his Infantry in the Center, and the Horfe on the two Wings.

He then pofted himfelf at the Head of the right Wing, with his Guards

and all his Houlhold ;
pofling behind two little Woods, which flanked his

Wings, two Bodies of Cavalry, who were invifible to the Enemy. Thefe

two Bodies were commanded by Valerian and ArtahaJiits, both Captains of

great Bravery and Experience. Bueelinus divided his Army into three Bo-

dies of Infantry ; Leufbaris having taken all the Cavalry, the fooner to fe-

cure the Booty. A Shower of Arrows having been fhot at the French, Great

they advanced furioudy, and with great Shouts towards tlie Rcmnns. Be- Braveryof

ing come pretty near them, they threw, as was their Cuftom, their Battle-
'''' '""'^'

Axes at the Shields of the Romans in the firft Rank, in order to break

them; drew their Swords-, broke the Rank, and overthrowing what-

ever oppofed their P.ifTage, advanced to the fecond Line. They like-

wife broke this, in feveral Places with no lefs Fury ; and, regardleis of the

Troops thty left behind them, marched direftly towards Narfes's Camp,
in order to plunder it. This excellent Captain v/as not intimidated by this

firft Fury of the French. His Troops, who had been long inured to war,

were not difmayed -, info much that all, thofe excepted who were broke
through at firft^, kept their Pofls. He then extended his Cavalry to the

Right and Left, and drew infenfibly the Wings of his Army in a Curve.

At the fame time. Valerian and Artabanus, having each gone round

the Wood, were now got behind the Enemy, whofe whole Thoughts
were employed in advancing forward ; and who, at a time they leaft

thought of ir, found themfelvcs charged by all the Imperial Cavalry, in

Flank and behind. Thus the French, having no Forces to fupport them,
and no other defenfive Arms than their Shields, were eafily killed ; fome
by the Sword, and others by Javelins. I'he Slaughter was fo prodigious,

that, of this whole Army, which confifted of near thirty thoufand Men,
only five Soldiers efcaped ; all the refl being either cut to Pieces or taken

Prifoners.
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Prifoner. Bucclims, tlieir General, bravely loft his Life ; he being founJ,

covered with Wounds, in the midfl of feveral Rctnan Soldiers, whom he

had facrificed as fo many Viftims before his Death. Narfes, after fo com-
plete a Vitftory, was confidered as the greatell Warrior of his Age. Such
was the Succefs of this bloody Battle, fought in the Neighbourhood of

antient Capua; and fuch are the Remains of this famous City, which proved
fatal to Hannibal^ the greateft Captain among the Ancients.

Barchaus opimam

Hannibal ad Capuam periit, cum fcrtia hello

Inter delitias molUrcnt corpora Baja.

S^ippe nee ira Deum, tanlum, nee tela, nee hofies^

L^taiitum fola twees aniniis illapfa voluptas !

Ebrictas tibi Jida comes, tibi luxus, tJ" atris

Circum te femper volitans infamia pennis.

Capua If Capua proved the Ruin of Hannibal, 'twas likewife its own Ruin ; and,
ruined

i\^\^ City, oncc fo fiouiifliing a Commonwealth, was afterwards but the

anTruined
Shadow of what it had been formerly ; and became entirely dependent

itfelf. on, and fubfervient to Rome, De urbe agrcque, (fays Liv)-) cotifultatio fui!

;

quibufdam dckndam eenfcntibus urban pr^rvaliJam, propinquam, inimicam. C.e-

terum pr^fens utiliias vicit ; nam propter Agrum, quern omni ftrtilitate terr^

fatis conjlabat primum in Italia ejje, urbs fervata eft, ut ejjet aliqua Aralorum

fedes : urbifrequcntandte vniltiludo incolarum libertinorumque ^ inftilorum opi-

ficumque retenta. Ager omnis i£ teSla puhlica populi Ronrntii fa£la. Ceterian

habitari tanium tanquam urbem, Capuam, frequentarique placuit : nullum cor-

pus civitatis, nccfenatus, ncc plebis con/tlium, nee magiftratus ejfe : fine confslio

publico, fine Imperio : Mullittidincm nulliits rei interfe fociam ad confenfum in-

babilem fore : Pr^feSlum adjura reddenda Roni'i quotannis venturum, &c.

Sufffaz We continued our Journey by the Towns of /vvrwc// and Cafcano, and
Dukedom flopt at St. Maria del Piano, in order to dine and change Horfes. Oppo-
/"^ ,^'^ fite to this Village flands, on a Hill, the City of Suejja or Se£a, called antient-
op^-ee.

j^ ^iii.jja Pometia. Afterwards the Arimci, having been defeated by Titus

Manlius the Conful, fled thither with their Wives and Children, and called

it Suefja Aurunca. At laft, it fubmitted to the Romans, who made a Colo-

ny of it, 439 Years after the Foundation of their City, /. e. under the

Confulate of L. Papirius Curfor, and C. Junius Brutus. It appears, by the

following antient Infcription, ftill preferved there, that it enjoyed the Pri-

vileges of a Roman Colony, even under the Emperors.

C. TiTio.
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C. TiTio. Chresimo. Aug. Lib. huic. ordo.

DECURIONUM. QJJOD. P R O. S A LUT E. ET. INDUL- ' Nap
GENTiA. Imp. Antonini. Pii. Felicis. Aug.
ET. VOLUNTATE. POPULI. MUNUS. FAMILIAE.
CLADIATORAE. ex. PECUNIA. sua. DIERi. PRI-

VATUM. SECUNDUM. DIGNITATEM. CoLON'IAE.

EDIDERIT. HONORS M. BIS. ILLI. QJTO. QJ'IS.

OPTIMO. EXEMPLO. I.\. COLONIA. SuESSA. HA-
BUIT. ET. UT. AQ_UAE. DIGITUS. IN'. UoMO.
EJUS. FLUE RET. i^C.

This City is now called Sufffa. Its Situation is very unequal, but the Story cf

Soil exceeding fruitful ; it ftanding near Mounts Majficus and Caknus, an-
'j^'^''/JJ'

tiently fo famous for their Wines. 'Tis a Dukedom and a Bifhop's Sec v

and glories in having given Birth to the learned Augu/lin Nyphns. This

.proud Philol'rph;.'r, being told that the Emperor Charles V. was corne to

vifit him, waited for that Monarch in his Chamber, and continued (itring

in the only Chair there; he faying to the Emperor, with his impertinent

ftoical Gravity ; That he, being fo very potent a Lord, might order a Cha r to

be brought for himfelf ; and that as Charles was Emperor of the Soldiery, he

(Nyphus; was Emperor cf Learning. This Philofopher, fo haughty in Ap-
pearance, was twice married, and danced fo much at his laft Nuptials,

that he fell fick and di^d. Docs not this fliow that the Stoicks, who con-

fider all PafTions as Difcafes, are as fubjedl to them as other People -, and

promife more than they are able to perform ; and that the wliole Severity

of their Scd: is merely on their Faces and their Tongues ? I don't pretend

to fay, but that the Scge may have I-ights which other Men h.ive not ;

and that his Mind may have Flights luperior to the generality of the People •,

but then I aflTerr, that it is impoffible for the moft refined VVifdom to era-

dicate the PafTions ; and how exalted focver the Sphere may be to which

the wife Man may afccnd, he (lill will be accompanied by his Frailties v

and will never get rid of them, till he is freed from the Vehicle whence
they arife. But methinks I hear you lay, that I moralize too firicufly on a

Trifle. You are in the right, and therefore I'll wave this Subjeft.

Not far from SueJJa, is the fimous Ager Falernus, fo much boaflcd by 4^e>- Fa-

the Tiplers of Antiquity, for its excellent Wines, called by them Neftar, ^"'""•

or the Liquor of the Gods. And yet it could not be drank, according to

Slrabo, till the tenth Year.

.Attica NeSIaretm turhatis mella Fakrnum :

Mifceri decet hoc a Ganymede meruni.

Says Martial. By the way, the Spot on which the Fakrnian Wine grew^"°''.°J

was not a Hill, as this Poet, and Mr. Alijfon after him, declare; but a ^^^'^j^^^.

Vol. III. X X X Field ;U>«.
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FielJ, as is affirmed hy Polybiits, Pliny, and fevcral other Authors. Ljvy
obrerv.es, thst Hannihal perceiving himfelf, as it were, befieged in Fakr-

' numhy FiihiiUy who was ported on the Hills round it, imagined it would
be impoflible for him to fabfift long there, becaufe the Produdls of
this Spot were merely for prcfent Subfiftence, and not for Lifting Ufe :

Ea Regio pVicfentis erat copi.e, non perpetuie, Arbujia vinetaqiie, i3 confita

omnia magis amcenis, quam necejjariis fruilibus. PelUgrino aflerts, that the

Ager Falcj-tius extended equally towards the VoUurnus and the Liris \ and
that Mons MoJftcuSy now Monte Gatiro, lay between thofe two Rivers.

However this be, 'tis certain that all Authors who mention it, place it in

the Jger Faknuts.

Siniiefa, 'Twas alfo near this Field, that flood antiently the City of Sinuejfa,
now Mon-

^Y\^^]^ mM^ not be confounded with Suejlja, as fevcral Authors have done.
>agoiie.

-pj^jj City was built by the Grrd-j, who called \t Sy^ope ; but the Romans
liaving made it a Colony at the fame time with Min/urn^e, the Year of

Rome 455, under the fecond Confulateof /^/>;'w Claudius Caucus, and L. Vo-

iimmius Flamma, gave it the Name of SinueJJa. 'Tis faid that it was de-

ferred, on account of the great Number of Serpents which ufed to come
into it from the Mountains.

^id prater veteres monjirai collipfa ruinas

Shi^ fuerat quondam (nunc cjl Sinuejfa) Synope ?

Plena olim pofulis, nunc non babitata, quod illam

Crebri infejiarent vicino c monte Colubri.

Antiently This City was antiently very populous, on account of its Situation,

verypo- which wus but a Mile from the Sea, between the Mouths of the Folturims
pulous.

gpij j].|g Liris. 'Tis now quite ruined -, and all we fee, among its Remains,

is a little Caftle, called Rocca di Mondragone, built there to defend this

Coaftagainft Pirates. SinueJJa was antiently famous for its Wines ofMount
MaJJicus, which ufed to be fent to /lWWi?, and every Part of //(?/)".

De Sinuejfanis veneruiit Mcjfica pr.tlis ;

Condita quo qu^ris confule ? nullus erat.

Wa;ers Says Martial with an Hypebole, to denote that the Wine fpoken of by
wliofeVir-

j^jpp ^yjs exceedingly old. Plmy likewife boafts certain Aqtun Sinuejfano'y
tiics were

]^j | Caccording to him) cured Barrennefs in Women, and Madncfs in

nary. Men. By the way, fome modern Authors relate, that Rocca di Mondra-

gone is built on the Ruins of the antient Petrinum, and not on thofe of St-

nuejfa ; but thcfe did not confider that this Pelrinwn is contiguous to 6"/-

nuejja, ami dependant on it, as Horace, Lib. I. Epijl. V. obfcrves in his

r'pi'Aic to Torfiatus.

Vina
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Vina bibes itenon 1'awo diffufa, palujlres t7°7-

Inter Minturnas, Sinucjjanumgue Petrinum. L>^y^
Naples.

That is ;

" My Liquor flowed from the Minturnian Vine,
*' In Taurus Confulfhip, 'tis common Wine.

CREECH* rnL E*
I he ra-

^
hi titan

However this be, neither the excellent Falernian, the mixing of which, and Maf
with other Wines, Martial declares to be a Crime {Scelus eft jugularef": Wines

Falernum) nor the Finum Majfuum, are i<now at this Day. jl"'

After dining very poorly, and changing Horfes at St. Maria del Piano,
d,,; p^g.

we travelled towards Mola. Some time after we came to Scafa delGarigli- Scafadd

ano, to which ('tis afierted) the City of Minturn<e extended antiently. <^'»'>gli-

There we crolTed the ancient Liris, which formerly was the Boundary of""'"

Latium on that Side.

Hie /ippennms ducens e montibus ortum

C<eruleus Liris dileciiC cura Mariea
Laurentis Nympha, tibi tranfmittendus, ut cram

ylufoniam, ^ Latium repetas, urbemque ^irini.

We afterwards fainted, as we paft, the miferable Remains of antient Ruins of

MinturtJie, which confift wholly of a ruined Aquedud and Amphitheatre : Mintur-

nee.

Namque ea, quam Marii cekbrem fecere latebrx.

Prater aquisduHus quid habet, lacerumque Tbeatrum ?

Laftly, after having again changed Horfes at the Pofl: of Simonelli, Arrival at

which is no more than a Houfe, with Stables, at the Side of the old /Ip- ^hla.

pian Way, we arrived pretty late at Mola, where we Ihall pals the

Night.

X X 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. LVIII.

Importance of Gaeta. Totnb of Munatius Plancus. Some Account of
that Roman. VimxoXo the Amiquary s Mijiake nuitbrefpedi to this

Maufoleum. A beautiful antique yafe. Conflable of Bourbon's

Tomb. La Spaccata, or the Iplit Mountain. Little Marbles or Stone.

Balls which preferve from Shipwreck. Mola, antiently Formic.

The antient To-xn o/'Fondi. Its Situation. Lago di Fondi, (La-

cus Fiindanvis) and Agcr Crcubus. Amycla;: a ruined Tcion. The

Villa in ivhich Galba ivas born. Part c/" Via Appia. Terracina,

antiently Anxur. Its Situation. Various Infcriptions. Feronia, a

ruined To-wn. Hannibal greatly abufed by the Roman Autiws.

That General cleared of Impiety. Pometia, quite ruined. The Ri-

ver Ufens, now Portatore. A furious Storm. Cafe Nuove, a

Pojl-Houfe. Setia. The three Taverns mentioned /ry St. Paul. Ser-

monetta. The Rivers Nympha <7«c/ Teppia. Velitii. Marino.

yli-rival in Rome.

1707.
Dec. 20. "TTirE rol'^^ this Morning before Sun-rife, to vifit G<2^/(7, in Latin Cajeta.

W'.rand 21. yV If ^/'X'V may be credited, this City received its Name from ^«fflj's

)^f^^^^ old Nurfe, who was buried on this Shore.
Naples.
Gaeta, a

B (hop's Tu quoque littorihus nojiris JEncia nutrix

See, and JElemam moriens famam Ctijeca dedijli :

Sea-por:.. Et nunc fervat hoaos feclem iuus, ojfaque nomen

Hefperia in magna, ft qua eft ea gloria, fignat.

That is i

*' And Thou, O Matron of immortal Fame!
" Here dying, to the Shore hafl left thy Name :

" Cajeta flill the Place is call'd from thee,

" The Nurfe of great /Eneas^ Infancy.

" Here reft thy Bones in rich Hefperia^s Plains,

" Thy Name ('tis all a Ghoft can have) remains.

Drvden.

Gaeta
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Gaeta is but four Miles from Moh. Lapis {ays., that 'tis bat half an «-o7-

Houi's Journey from it. This City is fituated on the Point of a Promon- P^^^
tory, and is joined to the Continent only by a pretty narrow Iflhmus, north- N*ri.E5.

ward-, the reft is furrounded by the Sea, (b that it forms a Peninfula. M^i'a'tf of

Facius gives a perfcdl Defcription of its Situation in the following Words: ^"JJ*^''-

AioHS ejl propemodum exc ifus &' pr/eruptus undiqne ; tribus enim fere partibus

mart adluitur : rcliquam partem, qua ejl Cajelam adilus mons alter excdjior

ac circumquaque proclivis comwumt. H^ec quoque pars muro cinSla eft, earn

plurimum incolmU Agrorum cuUores, atque infinite Jortis homines : murus in.'e-

rius du£lus hunc monlem ab urhe dividit, in eo turris fita eft quam Sufiniam

appellant, &c.

This City is one of the Inlets to the Kingdom of Naples, towards the Impor-

Ecclefiartical State. Ferdinand II. of Arragon, fenfible of the Importance '^"'^'^ °^

of this Place, fortified it with good Walls and a Citadel, after driving the

French from it : But other Fortifications have been fince added ; fo tliat

thefe, added to its Situation on a high Rotk, make its Accel's very diffi-

cult. Its Harbour, antiently repaired by Antottinus Pius, is good enough ;

and its Gulf is pretty fecure, tor,

Hancftnus incurvi cingit prope littoris urbem.

Its Gulf abounds in Fifh, efpecially in Sturgeons, of which large Quan-

tities are catched here, and of whofe Eggs Caviar is made, which looks

like black Soap, and yet the Italians are exceedingly fond of it. Gaeta

is not large •, moft of its Streets are very narrow, and the Houfes are built

on Porticos. The moft: remarkable Antiquities are the Monument of Mu-
natius Plancus, and a l.irge antique Vafe ftiown in the Cathedral. The for- Tomb of

mer ftands at the Top of the neighbouring Mountain, and is called (but Munaiius

why I know not) 'Torre Orlandina, as tho' it had been built by the cele-
''^'"'•"'•

brated Orlando., Nephew to Charlemagne. Laftels calls it the Tomb of

Alammercus Plancus, on which, fays he, is an Infrription in old Latin, for

Plancus was one of the old Romans ; but my Boots pinching me grievoujly, 1

bad no Inclination to read it, &c. Here toliows the Infcription, which he

declares to be in old Latin.

L. MuNATii'S. L. F. L. N. L. Pron. Plangus.
Cos, Cens. Imp. iterum. VII. vir. Epulon.
Triump. ex. Roetis, Aedem. Saturni. fe-

cit. DE Ma NUB IIS. AgROS. DI visit, in. ITALIA.
Beneventi. in. Gallia. Colonias. deduxit,
LuGDUNUM, ET. RaURICUM.

'Twas to this Munaiius Plancus that Cicero addrefils feveral very ek- Some Ac-

gant Epiftles ; and Horace the 7th Ode of Book I. beginning thus : Lau- count oJ

dabunt alii claram Rhodon, &c. He was Conful with j^mtlius Lepidus, ''•""

2 Ccnfor,
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Cenfor, twice General of the Army, and one of the feven M.igiflrates

who were to fuperintend the Banquets made in honour of the Go.is. But

the moft glorious Circumflance in his Charafter, is his leading two Ro-

man Colonies to Lyons and Bnfd, at the Time of his being Governor of

GaHia Cciua'.ii. Neverthelcfs, P/aww war. ever a Time-Server. After the

AffafTination o^ Julius Co-Jar, he, during Ibme time, fidcd with the Senate ;

he afterwards went over to Mark Antony ; and laltly, dcferted from liis

Army, and fled to that of 0£favius, whom he advilcd, many Years after,

to take the Name of Augujlus, rather than that of Romulus, which liis

Flatterers advifcd him to afTume.

MiAakecf Pinarolo the Antiquary, on whom I have frequently animadverted on
Pitiarolo Account of his Antiquities of Rome, afTerts that this Maufoleumoi Alunatius
the Ann-

pi(i)2cus, is a Temple dedicated to Saturn by that Roman (whom he always

wifh^re- CiWs A^umatius inflead of A/KWrt//ai). Here follows his manner of Reafoning

gjrd to with refped to the antient Temple of 5'rt/z<n; in the Forum Romanum, now
this dedicated to St. Adrian : Molti vogliono che quejlo Tempio fojje edificato da
lon.b.

j\^tmatio Planco ; fopra che s'ingantiano ajfai, perche ilTempio di Saturno edi-

ficato dal det.'o Numatio, e pofto in un monte vicino a Gaita, come chiaramente

ft pud comfcere per le parole che pur hoggifi leggono in ejjo Tempio, le quali ha-

vendo fade venir di la, fi fono pojle qu) fotto. " Many are of Opinion,
" that this Temple was built by Numatius Plancus; in which they are quite

" miftaken ; becaufe the Temple of Saturn built by the faid Numatius,
" ftands on a Hill near Gaeta, as is evident from the Infcription read on
•' this Temple, which I have copied, and fhall give hereunder.*' After

this fine Argumentation, he gives us the Infcription read above; and con-

cludes that the Maufoleum ficar Gaeta is not fuch, " but a Temple of
" Saturn, built with the Monies arifing from the Spoils of the Enemy :

Un "Tempio di Saturno fatto de i Denari havuii dalla preda de i nemici ; he

grounding his Arguments folely on thefe Words : yEdc'm Saturni fecit de

Manubiis. After you fhall have read the Defcription of this pretended

Temple, which very much refembles the Maufoleum of decilia Metella,

ftanding within a Mile o{Rome\x\ the VtaAppia; of this pretended Temple
(I fay) which has not a fingle Window, nor any Opening at Top like the

Pantheon; you'll be of Opinion, that our Antiquary had better not have

fent for the Infcription from Gada, lo give the Lie to all fuch Travellers

as have feen the Maufoleum in queiiion, and who know it to be really

fuch. Here follows a Dtfcription of ir, by the learned Stephanus Pighius

:

Marmorca moles, fays he, £s? amlntu rotunda eft, non abjtrnilis fepulchro Me-
telLf ^ Cretici filite, quod in via Appia no:i longe extra urbem Rcmam fitum

ejfe dixi fuperilts. Dtiplicem murum habet : exterior e fefquipedalibus quadratis

faxis conftru£lus eft, continetqiie in diametro circitcr oEio (£ viginli pajfus : to-

tidem fere pnjjuum altitudo eft. Sefquipedalium Saxorum feptem iS vig'nti or-

dinibus ducitur in altum, quibus incumbit corona radiatis pinnis eximie ornata.

Ad Ofta ingrejjum patet ambitus in latitudinem feptenos circitcr pedes : hoc fpa-

(10 dirimitur interior murus ab exteriori
; fed latcritio fpifjo opere, altaque te-

\ Jiudine
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ftudine conjunguntur ambo. Interior itidem rotundus mttrus excclfo fornice in-

tegitury {5? in medio fpeciem Maufoki refert, cum quaiuor peramphs Jlatuarum

loculis. Parietes interiores omnes, opere ie5iorio marmorato loricati fucre,-^^^^^^_

adecque, & candore fiio, &' Uvitaie fpleuduere, ul vitrei viderentur, y fiiveis

repercujfibus diuturn^ Iticis duplicarent fulgorcm fuum. Lux per OJliuvi dum-

taxat (neque enim fenejlras ^dificium habet) intromifa, tamen fufficiens ejl il-

lujlrando loco. Supra oftium hie titulus kgilur, & Magijlraluum L. Munctii

Planci, £s? rerum gejlarum index, &c. I am of Opinion that you, after

reading this Deicription of the Maufolcum of Miinatiui Plancus, will con-

clude with me, that Pinarolo had much better have fpared his Criticifms;

and not have tortured his Imagination in order to prove (as he falfely

imagined) that this was a Temple of Saturn.

The fecond remarkpMe Piece of Antiquity in Gaeta, is an antique Vafe, A bcauti-

which fervcs as a Font in the Cathedral. 'Tis exceedingly beautiful, and '^'.'' ^"'

very well preferved. 'Tis of the fineft white Marble, made in Form of vj^_
a Bell, and about four Foot high, 'Tis fupported by four Lions, and the

whole is made out of a fingle Piece of Marble. The fecond Birth of

Bacchus, that is, when he iffued from Jupiter's, Thigh, is there reprefent-

ed in admirable BafTo Relievos, which are a great Ornament to it. There-

on are reprefented young Bacchus, Mercury, Ino (called by the Greeks,

Leucothea, and by the Latins Matuta) Satyrs and Bacchanals dancing to

the Flute and Tabor, with the following Infcription EAAIIIQN A0H-
NAIOS EnoiHEE, which is the Name of the Sculptor. 'Tis fud that

this Vafe was found among the Ruins of the antient Formic; and thence

brought to Gaeta, where it now ferves for the Ufe abovementioned. We
are likewife fliown, in the Cathedral, a pretended Column of the Temple
of Solomon.

Borbonii fublata tholo Ducis ojfafub alto

Magnanimi, & majora homijtum conntibus auji,

Cui fimul ex voto viSloria contigit (j} mors ;

Ipfafibi Mnea nutrix Cajeta facravit,

Marniereumque illi pofuit fublime fepulchrum.

This Tomb of Charles o{ Bourbon, Conftable of France under Francis I. Tomb of

(lands in the Church of the Citadel. You may remember that he quitted t''*^ *-"°"-

the Service of his Prince on account of feme Difgufl -, went over to Charles
b'^'a**'^

V. who appointed him Governor of the Milaneze, and General of his Ar-
mies ; and that having befieged Rome, he fell by a Mufket-fliot, as he
was mounting to the Aflliult, the 6th of A^ 1527. The following Epi-
taph, in which he is applauded for extending the Limits of the Empire,
conquering Jtaly, vanquifliing the French, and befieging the Pope, and
taking Rome, was then made in his Honour,

Al'CTO
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\.yy\j At'CTO Imperio. Superata Italia. Devicto Gallo.
iN'AfLES. PONTIFICE OBSESSO. ROMA CAPTA.

CaROLI BORBONII HOC MARMOR CINERES CONTINET.

This Epi- The Kings of Spain had afterward Reafons to efface this Epitaph, and
taphchan- put the following "f beginning thus ;

ged.

Francia me dio la lecbe, &c.

The laft The lafl: Duke of Guife, who made fo unfuccefbful an A'tempt upon
Duke of J\^apies, was carried to Gaeta^ and there kept Prifontr fome time by the

in'caf/o. Behind the Mountain where ftands the Tomb of Ma«2//«j P/ancuSy is

in^/af.'a- another called la Spaccata, or the Triniry-Mount, from a Church dcdi-
ta, orihccated to It^ Travellers are there fhown a mighty Rock, fplit from Top

Mf)u - '° Bottom, from the Summit quite down to the Sea ; which Cleft was

tain. doubtlefs owing to a violent Earthquake. But as Baronius is pleafed to af-

fert, in the firft Volume of his Annals *, that this Rock divided tlius at

our Saviour's Death; the fuperilitious Vulgar of this Country, have fup-

pofcd this natural Effedl of an Earthquake, to be one of thofe Prodigies

which happened when Chrift gave up the Giioll : By which means this

Rock is thereby become a fam'd Refort of Pilgrims ; and even all the

Gallics, Barks, and other good Catholic VefTcIs, which lail that Way,
never tail to pay their Devoirs to this Holy Mountain. The Hillory of

this Miracle, (in tour bad Latin Diftichs) with fome Reflexions on it, are

read to the Right and Lett, of the Door of a Chapel built there ; and

cur Guide told us the Story ot an ImprelTion or Stamp made by a Hand,
ftiU feen on one of the Sides of the Cleft of the Rock ; he twearing

per Dio, that the Rock grew foft under the Hand of an Unbeliever,

who declared it would be impodible for It to make any Mark there.

Under the ImprefTion in queflion, the following Diftich, not quite fo bad

as the other two, and cxprefilve of this Circumlfance, is engraved,

Imprcha mens verum renuit quodfama fatelur

Credere; at hoc digitis Jaxa liquaia prcbant.

Some mi- To confirm us (fill more in the Belief of this pretended Miracle, he
raculous gave US half a dozen very fmall Balls or Marbles, made out of Pieces of

Ma?bies
^'^'^ '^"'^ ^'^^^1 affirming that they have the Virtue to fecure frotn Ship-

or Balls.' wreck. I fiiall add thefe iacred Marbles to the Curiofities I intend to pre-

lent you with. By the way, Gaeta is the Native Place of Pope Gelafus II.

\ 'Tis already given in thii Volume. * AJ An, 34.. N, 128.
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and of the celebrated Thomas de Vio, that cunning Dominican, whofe very

artful Hypocriiy obtained him a Cardinal's Hat, and was called Cardinal
,

Cajetan. 'Tis a Bifhop's See, and Suffragan to Capua, which was trans- j^^ple..

ferretl thither after the Saracens had ruined Mela, in 956. The Places ad-

jacent to it are very pleafant •, and its Soil fo prolific, that we hear of no-

thing in Rome and Naples, but the Fruits of Gacfa. This Town is not

very large, but very well fortified, and as regular as the ancient Wall would

permit. Its Motes, befides their great Depth and Breadth, has this peculiar

Advantage, that the Sea flows into them, and gives an Opportunity of de-

fending their Entrance by the help of armed Veflfels, which fhelter themfelves

under the lower Batteries of the Flanks of the Baftions with Orilions. Add
to this, that, on the Ramparts are a great Number of Cannon of difteienc

Sizes, befides thofe of the Arfenal, which is well ftocked with Ammuni-
tion of every kind. The Citadel is at a little Diflance, and built on an

Eminence, by which means it commands the City. Spite of thefe fcveral

Advantages, Count Taun, General of the Imperial Troops in the King-

dom of Naples, took it Sword in hand, and in open Day-light, contrary

to the Expeftations even of the Befiegers themfelves, who were not much
more numerous than the Garrifon. Thefe were made Prifoners of War,
with Duke d'Efcahna Viceroy of Naples for Philip V. the Prince of Cela-

mare, Duke de B/faccio, and fome other Noblemen, Adherents to Philip.

'Tis true, indeed, that two Thirds of the Befieged were then taking their

Afternoon's Nap. From Gaela we returned to Mola, built, as I before Mo/a, an-

obferved, on the Ruins of antient Fonni<e. tiently

Forniia;.

Vis addam, fortes quam conjlruxere Lacones,

Regnatam Antiphate favoqiie trucique Tyranno ?

This Anliphaies vfas.a. dreadful Cannibal, who, in lefs than two \A\- Aniipha-

nutes, devoured one of ljlyjjes\ Companions ; as Macareus thus told his '"•
^

Companion Achamenides, in Gaeta. j^^^^^

"

eater.

. Antiphates terra regnabat in ilia.

MiJJus ad hunc ego fum, 7iumero coinitante duorum :

Vixqiie fugd quafita faliis comitiqiie, mihiqiie.

Tertius e nobis Liejlrigonis impia tinxit

Ora cruorefuo : fugientibus infiat, ^ agmen
Concitat Antiphates ; coe'unt, i^ faxa trabefqtte

Conjiciunt j mergmlque virosy merguntgue carinas^.

Vol. III. Y y y That
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That Is ;

" This Crown *, Antiphates the Tyrant wore.

—

" Some few commifllon'd were with Speed to treat ;

" We to his Court repair, his Guards we meet.
" Two, friendly Flight prefcrv'd ; the third was doom'd
" To be by thofe curs'd Cannibals confum'd.
" Inhumanly our haplefs Friends they treat-,

" Our Men they murder, and deflroy our Fleet.

Sir Sam. Garth:

Such a Relation as this could not be very agreeable to poor Ach,ememdeSy

who, himfelf, had like to have been fwallowcd up in Sicily by horrid Po-

lyphemus -, a more dreadful Man-eater than Antiphates King of the Lejiry-

gons. I return to the Ruins of antient Fi?rwz>, to fpeak of two Roman
Lejlrigotis.

Hie quoque fecejfum h.git Jihi Tullius oZ/ot,

Tullius tile ingeiis Romance gloria l.ngua:.

Hie immane tiefas, trifle i^ miferabile di£li<,

(Horrefeo referens) immitis Herennius^ i^ trtix

Papilius, ciii lingua reo faeunda falutem

Indigno tulerat, pa'.rarunt amine Iccvo :

Nam caput a cand Marci cervice reeidunt,

Romani caput ekquii, dextram atque finflram.
'

^a fcriptis Lalium /tquarunl tibi Gr<fcia. Dirus

Hac fpolia, banc pradam, folatia magna. Triumvir -\

'Juffinit (iffigi roflris, unde ilk folebat

Sufpcnjas nunc hue, nunt: tlluc fieSlere mentes

§luo jus, quo ratio : patribus, popubque ^lirini ''

Speiiaclum borrendum, atque animi erudelis imago.

Hoecine tu [acinusftipatus milite multo

Patrari ante ocuios, ante ora, Auguste, tulijli ?

Totne in te meritis hiCc pramia digna rependis,

Servari ut nequeat fervata nuper in urbe

Ille parens Patria, Catilime opprcjfor & index.

Ad Junimam qui te provexit cidmcn honoris ?

Tuque obhta liii, fc? depulfi oblita fericli

Quo tota arjijjh, Cic ero nifi turn tibi conful

Roma, Pairem Patria truncum crudeliter oray

Ora manufque ambas potuifli jmpune tueri ?

Of the Lejlrigons, \ M, Antonius.

Vefcitur
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Vefcttur M'.hcrea quid adhuc Antonius aura

n^"^'
Ad Pharios Laiias meditans transferre feciircs '^,

L/^VNJ
Imphis in Pair;a converfo vifcera ferro ? NAfLEi.
^tam male ferva!,e Pkbi ccnfiditiir, hoftes

^la perfape fuos fidis pr^ponit Amicis

!

I nunc, i^ vulgi Jiolidus venerare favores.

After going through, in our W>iy, the little Town of Ilru, v/hich Fo>:.p, an

BJondus airerts to have been antiently the Town of Lami^e, built hy Lcmus ^"cient

Son of Ncplum, we arrived at Fondi, where we dined. 'Tis a Town of

confiderable Antiquity, Cnce Horace mentions it in one ot his Satyrs.

'Twas formerly a municipal or corporate Town (as Livy informs us) and af-

terwards a Pr^fe£Iura, according to Fejius. 'Tis built on the Via Appia,

which runs quite through it ; but as every Part of this Via, within the

City, has been paved over again -, the Stones (tho' the fame) are far from

being fo ciofely joined as before. At one of the Extremities of the City

is an old Caftle, which puts one in mind of the Crofs- bows ufed antient-

ly ; but the Town, the Callle, and all Things in Fondi, are v:ry iiiron-

fiderable. It indeed made a much greater Figure, when PWdinand, King

of Naples, created it a Dukedom, and beftowed it on Pro/per Colonna, as

a Reward for his fingular Services. But in 1534, the famous Corfair Bar-

barojja. Admiral to Solyman Emperor of the 'iurks, hearing that Julia of

Gonzaga, Widow of Vefpafian Colonna, Son to Proffer, and the moft beau-

tiful Woman in all Italy, was in Fondi ; he flew thither with a confiderable

Body of Soldiers, in hopes of carrying her off", in order to prefent her to

the Grand Signior. Very happily for the Lady in queftion, a Gentleman

in the Neighbourhood was told of the Dcfign -, and came time enough

to Fondi, to carry her off, in her Shift, on the Horfe he rode. Barbarojfa,

enraged at his Difappointment, took Vengeance on the haplefs Town,
which he treated, as well as the Inhabitants, with the utmolt Barbarity.

He demoliflied the Tombs of the Colonnas, Father and Son; plundered and

burnt the Churches ; forced away every Thing of Value •, and carried into

Slavery all fuch of the Inhabitants as he could meet with. The Stoiy of

this dreadful Havock is painted in the Church of the Annunciada. Sothe-

rus. Pope or Bifhop of Rome, who died Anno Dotn. 179, was born in this

City.

By the way, Fondi ftands in a Plain, furrounded on one Side with a- Situation

greeable Hills, whence it looks like an Amphitheatre. Moft of thefe °' ^'"'^

Hills are covered with Olive-Trees ; and the whole Plain is interfperfed

with Orange, Lemon, and other Fruit-trees, whofe Verdure forms a per-

petual Spring. The Situation of this little Town, between Hills, the

Lake, and the Sea, is exadjy defcribed in the following Diflich.

Y y y 2 ColBus
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CoUibus hinc, afque hide kicu, fimul aquore cinnum,

Citria cut florent horlis, tf litfore Myrli.

LacusFun- Not far from Fondi is the famous Lacus Fundanus, which winds, to a
d'liui very great Length, through a marfliy Bottom, between the Hills and the

C. "]', ' Sea. In this Lake are Eels of a prodigious Size. 'Twas alfo in the

and ^;^r Neighbourhood of Fi?«^?, that grew the famous ^z'««ffi C-ea^/'Kw, applauded

Catubus. by Martial in the following Verfes.

Cacuha Fundanis generofa coquuntur ahnis,

Vitis y in Media nata paludt viret.

That is

;

" Rich C^culam from mellowing Fundi flow,

" And blooming Vines amidll: the Marlhes grow.

Mr. Wright,

The Antients, indeed, were furprized, to fee a Moor produce fuch

exceller.t Wines. C.eculus ager, fays the Interpreter of 5/r/?^i?, ciimpalufiris

fit, litem tamcn arboream aht, cujus vinum prajlantiffimum. i.e. " The C<£-

" Cuban Fields, tho' Fenny, produce Vines whofe Wine is exquifite.'*

ColumeUa, improving on Strabo, does ;iot fcruple to affirm, that the Majfic,

tiu S .rrentine, the Albanian and C^cuban Wines exceed all others. Neque

dubium efl Majfici, Surrentinique, Albani atque C^cubi agri vite:, omnium quas

terra Jujiinet, in nobilitate vim principes e£e. But I forget that I am writing

to a Water-drinker.

^id tibi commemorem fummi Vineta Vefevi ?

Rnra quid adjuiam Seiina, Calena, Falerna,

CacuLa, Surrentina, ^ Gauri, & Majfica Bacchi

Munera : qui puris gaudes Abjtemius undii ?

Our Tra- After changing Horfes at Fondi, we rode hard towards Terracina. On a

veller pro- Hill, to the kigilt Hand, is fcen a large Town called Monticelli •, and 'tis

ceedb on between the Towns of Fondi and Terracina, that oil Geographers place the
his Jour-

^[^[jgj^t Amydfe, mentioned by Virgil in the tenth Mneid

:

Tacitis regtiavit Amyclis.

That is ;

*' And, in ./fwjf/^ fix'd his filent Reign. Dryden.

2 ServiuSi
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Servlus, in his Interpretation of this PafTage obferves, that thck Amy- '707-

cleans, who, being Pythagoreans, were not a'lowed to kill any Sort of A- yj^i^^
nimals, were deftroyed by the Serpents who rame out of the neighbour- Naples.
inor Lake •, thefe ylmycUans not daring to make the lead Rcfii^ance again(l^Mj</<r, a

thole Creatures, tho' to fave their own Lives. Interfiindos & Terracinam,^"^"^'^

oppidum conjlitutum fuit a Laco}iibus, qui comites Cajloris fs" PoUucis fuerunt,
°^""

tf ab Jmyclis Laconia civitate, eft ei mmen indilum. Lacones itaque ifti,

qtmn fecundum Pythagoreatn feSfam a ca:de omniujji Aiimalium ahftrnerent,

quumque, lanquam homines, ex vicinis PaJudibits natas ferpentes occidere nefas

putarent, ab lijdem interempti ftint. According to other Authors, the Inha-

bitants of this City having given feveral fall'c Alarms, as tho' the Enemy
were coming upon them, the IMagiftrates forbid, upon Pain of Death, any

Perfon's making fuch falfe Alarms for the future : But the Enemy coming

afterwards, and really fcaling the City ; as no one dared to call to Arms,

becaufe of the Prohibition abovementioned, they thereby were all cut to

Pieces, and their City deftroyed. Be this as it will, no Footlteps are

now feen of it ; but we are fliown the Spot whereon (food the Villa or

Country-feat in which the Emperor G^/Z'« firfl drew Breath, as Suetoniiis'^^'^ y^"^^^

informs us, thjs : Sergiiis Galba Impera'or M. Vakrio MeJJala, (^ C«.
J^^'g^'J^..

Lentulo Cojf, natus eft IX. Kal. Jamiarii in villa colli fuppofita prope Terraci- ror Galba

nam fviiftrorfum Fundos petentibus. Adjoining to this Villa were certain was born.

Caverns which are (till feen.

A little before our Arrival m.T'erracina, I made our Chaifes ftop at the

Pafs a Mile from thence, now called the Promontory of Terracina, and

which I did butjuft hint at, as we were travelling to Naples. This Cape P-""' "^

extended antiently quite to the Sea ; but /ippius Claudius cut through it, ^^'"-^Pf"'-

to continue his Pavement between the Sea and this Mountain. For twen-

ty Paces long, and three wide, 'tis the folid Rock, which has been fmooth'd,

and ferves as a Pavement. The Rock, on one Side, is above an hundred

and twenty Foot high, and is cut perpendicularly, from Top to Bottom,

like a Wall or Partition. On the Face of it are feen aiuient large Roman
Figures, cut pretty deep, and marked at every Interval of ten, as far as

CXX. According to Antiquaries, every Interval or Diftance denotes ten

Days labour : But a curious, accurate, and learned Antiquary, (fays Mr,

Miffon) told me in Rome, that he had meafured thofe Diftances, and found Impto^ec

moft of them unequal. With regard to the Inequality of the Diftances ta- Objtaion

ken notice of by the Writer in queftion, it might be anfwered, that this
J^^^'^I^'^;,;^.

was probably owing to the more or lefs Difficulty which the Workmen /j/."

met with in cutting the Rock-, an Opinion I ground on this Confideration,

viz.- that the Diftances at Top are greater than thofe at Bottom, the Rock
growing ever narrower the nearer it approaches the Top. As to his pre-

tended ^rong Objeilion againft this Opinion, viz. that in all Probability the

IVorkmen began at Top ; I anfwer, that 'tis as probable to fuppofe that they

firft cut the Rock either at Top or Bottom, as might beft fuit their Pur-

pofci not to mention that the Figures cut here evidently prove that the

Workmen
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Workmen firrt: cut the Foot of the Rock, fince the firft ten (X) are cut at

Bottom i and the twelfth (the Number CXX) is at Top; whereas, had
they begun to cut the Rock at Top, thefe Tens (X) muft neceflarily have

been difpofed in a different manner : Confequently, Mr. Alijon's Ob-
j:;rction. To f.ir from being flrong, deftroys icfelf; and 'lis my Opinion
that, had he well conQdered all I obferved above, he would not have men-
tioned what he calls zflrcng OhjeSJicn. By the way, the Artift who cut

thefe different Figures in the Rock, has fo well obferved the fcveral

Dimenfions, and different Points of Sight, that they all appear of the

fame Size, tho' thole at Top are much larger than thofe at Bottom.
Terraci- We ffopt a Moment to take a Cup at the Inn ftanding at the Foot of
""' ^""" Teyracina, in the old Via Appia, and which is likewife the Poft-Houfc.
en y » -^Yg afterwards went to take a View of the Town.
xur.

Iinus in oppidulum, (^ candentes Anxuris arces,

Anxuris a Foljcis, a Greeds Trachina diHi

;

Afper enim locus eft praruplis undique faxis.

Its Situa- This City was antiently the Cap'tal of the Volfci, who called it Anxur.
tion. Being built on a Rock of pretty difficult Accefs, the Greeks called it, Tra-

chyna, which was afterwards corruptedly changed to Terracina. Several

Authors take Notice of its rugged Situation. Anxur fuit, (fays Livy) qu^

nunc Terracina funt, urbs prona in paludes. Silius Italicus calls it, Scopulofi

veriicis Anxur. Lucan, Pnecipites Anxuris arces ; And Horace

j

Impofitum faxis late candentibus Anxur.

The Senfe is

:

" On the white Cliff where lofty Anxur ftands.

'Twasfirfl: taken and plundered by Fabius Amhuftus, Anno Rom. 348 ; fecond-

ly by C. Servilius Hala ; and laftiy, was made a Roman Colony, the Year of

Rome 4.24.. Its Name is writ Axur, (without an n) on an antient Medal ofC.

Fibius Pan/a ; and under the Empire of Tiberius, 20000 Perfons were killed

there by the Fall of a Theatre. 'Twas alfo in Terracina that L. Palmarius

the Conful was killed by Order of the Emperor Adrian, for having con-

fpired againft him. This City, and the Places adjacent to it, muft have

been exceedingly delightful when it was called Anxur, if Martial ma.y be

credited, who applauds it in feveral of his Epigrams, particularly in the

51ft and 58th of Book X, Here follows the Pifturc he draws of it, ad-

dreffed to his Friend Frontinus :

2 Anxuris
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jinxuris aquorei placidos, Frontine, recejjiis,

E( propius Ba'ias Littoreamque domumy NapTes?
Et quod inhumana Cancro fervente Cicada

Non novere nemus, flumineofque lacus,

Dum colui, doSlas tecum cehhrare vacabat

Pieridas : nunc nos maxima Roma terit.

Hie mihi, quando dies meus eft ? jaSlamur in alto

Urbis, (s? in fterili vita labore perit, &c.

That is, (as partly tranflated by Mr. Addifon.)

" On the cool Shore, near Baia^% gentle Seats,

" I lay retir'd in Aiixur's foft Retreats ;

" Where Silver Lakes, with verdant Shadows crown'd,
" Diffufe a grateful Chilnefs all around ;

" The Grafhoppcr avoids th'untainted Air,

" Nor in the Midft of Summer ventures there.

This City is now fmall, poor, and very thinly inhabited, as are likewife Antiqui-

the Places lying round it, tho' exceedingly fruitful and agreeable. It ties in y^r-

joins to the ecclefiaftical State, and is a Bifliop's See, Its Mifery muft be '""»"•

owing wholly to the harfh and tyrannical Government of the Priefts, who
ruin all who are fubjeft to them. The chief Beauty of 'Terracina is the

Profpeft on the Sea and round the Country. The only Remains of Anti-

quity found here, are the Ruins of a fquare Theatre, built on the neigh-

bouring Mountain ; thofe of the antient Harbour repaired, at a great Ex-

pence, by the Emperor Antoninus Pius ; and the Temple of Jupiter^ (o-

thers fay of Apollo) now turned into a Cathedral. This Temple is very

fpacious, and adorned with feveral fluted Columns, Cornices, and other

Ornaments of Architedure. C. Pojiumius C. F. Pollio ArchiteSius (the

Name of the Architecft) is (till read very diftinftly there. Near the Facade

or Front, is a Column of white Marble, with the following Infcription :

Imp. Caesar. Divi. Nervae. filius. nerva.
Trajanus. Aug. Germanicus. Dacicus.
Pontif. Max, Trib. Pot. XTTTi. Imp. vi.

Cos. iv. P. F, XVIIII. SiLICES SUA pecunia
stravit.

We likewife fee the Beginning of another, as follows: D D D. N.
Invict. Fel. Theodosio. Arcadio. et Honorio. PP, Near this

Column is a Pedeftal of white Marble, with the following Infcription :

T.
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T. Julio. Aug. L. Optato. Pontiano. Pro-

NaPLE;. CURATORl. ET. PRAEFECT. ClASSIS. Ti. Ju-
Lius. Ti. F. Fab. optatus. iT. Via.

Other In- On this Pedeftal a krge Marble is placed, containing a very long In-
fcnptions. fcjiption in Latin, which is femewhat bjrbarous, in Praife of Theodoric

King of the Go;hs in Italy, for his having repaired the Roads which were

overflowed. The Infuic of the Temple is iupported by fixteen Columns
of Gr.!nit ; and the Pulpit is a Column (wreathed) adorned with moft

beautiful Mufaic, with a large Table of the fame kind of Work. By
MiAake the way, Jouvin tie Rochefort affirms, thar, on the IFalls of this Temple are

°^.fi")''"
f°^'^ Statue.' and Greek Infcriptions, the reading and interpreting of which

I'ort. would be a very hard Tajk. \N'e may affirm ch.u this Traveller f.iys righr,

in one lefpedl, viz. that the reading and interpreting them would be a ve-

ry hard Tafk, there not being lb much as one, nor a fingle Statue.

Feroma,2i l"hc aoticnt Town of Feronia ftood formerly in the Neighbourhood of
ruined Terracina, with its Fortft, as Virgil tells us in his feventh yEneid.
I own.

^eis Jupiter Anxurus arvis

Prafidet, £5? viridi gaudens Feronia Iitco.

Horace, Satyr V. Book I. places, in the Town of Feronia, a facred

Fountain, where Travellers ufed to wafh their Hands and Mouth.

Ora manufqttc iud lavimus, Feronia, Lytnphd.

Hdnnihal Livy, who, on all Occafions, calls the Enemies to the Romans impious,

^h"'p'*
'^y perfidious^ and barbarous Wretches, affirms very confidently, that Han-

y^j-^^'^'^"" nibal was a. falfe, irreligious, impious Man : nihil veri, 7iihil fanSii, millus

Deorum metus, nullumjusjurandum, nulla religio ; and adds, after this Ihock-

ing Charadter, that he plundered very wickedly the Temple of the Goddefs

Feronia, or Juno, whom the People of this Town worfhipped under that

Name. Silius Italicus, Book XIII. of the fecond Punic War, repeats in

Vcrfe what Livy had before declared in Profe.

His fraSlis HuSlor convelli figna Maniplis

Optato Utis abitujubet. liar in agros

Dives ubi ante omnes colitur Feronia luco,

Et facer humeSlat fiuvialia rura Capenas.

Fama efl intaSlas longavi ab origine Fauni

CreviJJe, in medium congeflis undique donis,

Immenfumper tempus opesy lufirifque reliiitim

Innumiris
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Innumerh aurum, fob fervanle pavore.

Hac avidas mentes, ^ barbara corda rapina

Polluit, atque armat contemplu pcSlora Divunt.

Such is the Li^ht in which the Romans luvekt Hanriibijl, that is, us a. f^"""''"''

Man who contemned the Gods. However, the celebrated Balzac r>;pre-
,

.
^ Irnpictv

fenced him quite otherwife, in one of his Laiin Epiillcs to Burtbolomeus

Rhodius ; Balzac faying, that he had read, in a more anticnt Author than

Livy^ that Hannibal perceiving a golden Column in the Temple of Juno-

Lacinia, or Feronia, was going to carry it off ; when doubting whether it

was folid Gold, or only gilt, he drilled it, and was going to take it away.

But now Juno appearing to him in a Dream, threatned to flrike him blind,

in cafe he made any fuch Attempt. This being a Caution to that General,

he caufed an Image, reprefenting a Heifer to be caft from*the Gold found

by him, and let it on the Top of the Column.

After changing our Horfes again at the Poll, we travelled towards Pi- ^'"'f '^.

ferno \ and palled near the Place where antiently Rood the Town of Po- ^^^^^
metia^ whofe Inhabitants were drove out by Tarquin. There are no Re-

mains of it at this Time. I can eafily fuppofe that this Town gave its

Name to the Moor which extends from Setia to Tcrracina ; and tliat 'tis

now called corruptedly, Palus Pcmptina, inflead of Paius Pometiim. Be

this as it will, 'twas in the Neighbourhood of Pomelia^ that the River

Vfens ran through the Fen called by Vtrgil^ and Silius Italicus, Saturn

Palus :

^a Satura mbulofo Palus refiagnat, ^ alro

Livcntes coeno per fquallida lurhidus arva

Cogit ^quas Ufens, atque inficit aquora limoy

now Pof
taloer.

Says the latter, Book VIII. of the Punic War. This River is now called C^w, a

Porlatore. ^'^f"",

En volfcas fecum volvens Amafenus arenas

Obfccenum rapido contorquet vortice limmn.

After repairing (over a Bridge) that River,

CojifuUs ecce forum occurrit, quod dicitur Appi :

Privernum fcquitur Di<e patria alia Camilla,

Montibus innumeris-, cajlellifque undique fplum.

We arrived at the very fame Inn, Handing at the Foot of Mount Piperno,

where we had fared fo miferably in our Way to Naples. In all Probabi-

lity we fliall be as badly off to Night -, a PuniOiment (many hal'ans would
fay) we juftly merited, for our not devoutly vifiting the Prints or Marks
made by St. Thomas Aquinas^ Mule, Ihown in the Cfiurch of the Abbey
of Foffa nucva.

Vol, III, Z z z We
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We left, very early this Morning, our fhocking Inn, in order to have

an Opportuniiy of reaching Rome that Night. 'Tis i'lid that Lillies, Nar-

|;j";"^f~7' cilTvis's, and oiher Flowers grow naturally on the Hill aWtd Colle-ro[]o^

Afurfo'i:!' and that we there meet with Earth of which very fine Potter's Ware is

bwrm. made •, but we faw nothing of all this. Scarce had wc travcllevl three

Miles, when a Storm rofe on a ludden. We had not yet m.-t with any

fo violent in Italy, that of Naples excepted. All the Winds feemed to be

let loofe ; a prodigioufly heavy Rain fell ; very loud Thunder-claps were

heard •, and the Lightning was fo llrong, that we kept our Eyes fhut for

fear of being ftruck blind. Spice of tiie numberlefs Saints worfliipped in

Italy, our Polb'lions were at a Lofs which to invoke. To add to our Mis-

fortune, not a finglc Houfe is feen between Piperno and Qifa-nuova ; fo

that we were expofcd every where to the Storm, without being able to get

the lead: Shelter.

Farther This Tcmpefl: continued for a full Hour, till the Thunder, roaring with
Defcrip- greater Fury than ever, fell, with a moft horrid Nolle, within ten Paces
tionofit. of one of our Poft-Chaifes. The poor Horfes were fo terrirted, that they

ftop'd fhort, and trembled for a Quarter of an Hour. You'll fuppoie that

we ourfclves were not without our Fears. The Perfon who rode in the

fame Poft-Chaife with me, as well as myfelf, im.igined that his Eye-brows

and Eye-lids were burnt by the Lightning which prtcccded and accompa-

nied this furious Thunder-clap; immediately alter which the Weather be-

came fine again. We now travelled on in better Spirits, leaving Mount
Qrcello, antiently the Refidence of Circe, to our Left.

Vicinum fugimus msntemque, &' pocula Circes,

Sljite caalu i^ virgdfocios tvutavit Ulyjfts

In peciides, adimens divine particidam aur^ :

Nee locus hie folus, nee fola eft Itala Circe,

Sirenum ut plures fcopuli, Jicplurima Circe eft.

Cafa Kuf Hence we arrived at Cafa Nuova, a Poft-houfe, where we again changed
fa, a Poll- Horfes. Some time after we pafTed under the little Town of Se/ia, ftand-
houfe. irig on the Top of a Mountain.

Seiia tnox fiirgit faxofo pendula montc,

Unde racemiferos pr.rftanti NeSlare colles.

El Pomptina procul felicia defpicit arva,

^,e vicina palta, magna exficcata Cethego

Fraftiiit^ ^ lato veftivit gramine campos. '
' "

.

As
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' As I obferved, in my Journey to Naples, that the Hills o? Sella produced 1707-

anciently excellent Wines ; I have nothing farther to add concerning this
^^^v-llj

Town, except that it was made a Colony the Year of Rome 372, accord- Naples.
in"- to Lhy, Velleius Patercuhis and Fro7ilims. From hence we afterwards Seiia.

proceeded to the Ruins of the three Taverns. As this is fuppofed to be

the Place mentioned by St. Luke {Aols XXVIII.) we are flruck with a Kind The three

of Reverence in beholding if, on account of the great St. Paul\ to meet'^^^'""^

whom the Chriftians of Rome came as far as this Place, when he was "y
"st°"

brought Prifoner hither by Order of Porcius Fejltis. Pa„i'.

Three or four Miles farther is feen the Town of Sermonetta, fituated on Scmmict-

a lofty Mountain, with a ftrong Cirtle. '« a

Duke-

Htc altce apparent nova mxnia Serwoneta,

Caftelltimque recens falcbrofo in monte locatum :

Nee procul hinc furgit funis infefta lalrcnum

Sylva frequens quofidam, cscis famofa latebris.

'Tis faid that tliis Town was built on the Ruins of the antient Sora, On what

whilft others declare, that 'twas raifcd on thofe of Sulmo -, not the Native Ruins

Place oi Ovid, but of another j'/i/jw, placed by Pliny xn Latium. How- t)-"'^'

ever this be, Pope Paul IV. made it a Dukedom, and beftowed it on one

of his Nephews.

After pairing the two fmall Rivers Nympha and Teppia, called by theAr,.„^/^^

Antients Nympktus and AJlura or Stura, we came to Cafe Sfondrate, where and Tep-

we were obliged to fwear very heartily, in order to get frcfh Horfes, the/"'" ^'-

Pofts being under very bad Regulations in Italy ; efpecially for Horfes |'"^\',
^"'

from Rotne to Naples. However, after a long Quarrel, we at laft got Nymjhn-us

fome. and ^Z"-
ra.

Hincparvo repetes pojitas in colle Velitras,

Unde habuit Princeps proavitum OSfavius ortum.

Inde iMtnum, quod nunc Marti ccgnotnine fertur.

The whole Country between Sermonetta and Velitri is flat, open, and al- I'cUtri.

moft defolate. As we travelled up the Hill towards the laft mentioned

Town, I obferved a great Number of Cellars cut in the Rocks, to keep

the Wine cool, much after the fame Manner as at Monte Teflaccio in

Rome. At laft we arrived, but by a very rugged Way, at Velitri, where

we ftopt to dine. I fhall here add, to what I before obferved concerning

this Town, that it gave the Romans not a little Trouble ; and that, after

rebelling feveral times, 'twas taken in the fecond Confulate of L. Ftirius

Camillus ; when its Walls were razed, and its Inhabitants carried to Rome,

where Part of the Region or Diftrift Trans Tiberim was allotted them for

Z z z 2 their
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1707- their Hi'iitarion. A Colony ha.l bjcn feat thither as early as the Year

l1.

'-'-
.

'_j^^ iJ^'-Wi? 259, accorJing to L/uj, Dionxftus IlaUcoi-naJfgus, and Frontinus.

Natles. ^^ made a very poor Dinner in Veli:ri j and, at our k-aving this Town,
Impoft;- the Cultom hoiife OfRccrs would -oblige us to pay a certain Sum for every
on;, of the Chaife, Horle and Portmanteau ; this beins the firft Demand of the Kind,

Jr "'oV
^'^ ^^^'^ "^^^ ^'^'^ '" ^^^'^'' ^" '^'^'^ Occafion I declared mylelf, very con-

£(.£,'5 fidently, to be an Officer belonging to tiie Imperial Army, fent to Rowe
upon Affairs of Importance ; upon which the principal of thofc Varlets

made me a very low Bow, faying, that the Ilalians had too much Regard
for the Emperor's Officers, to demand any Money either of them or of

thtir Attendants ; a Civility which, doubtlefs, arofe from the Panic they

raifed in the holy Pontiff, at the time when they encamped fo near RomCy

and laid wafte Part of the Patrimony of St. Peter. After going over the

rough Mountain called la Fayola, where nothing is fcen but Woods, and

Ilarino. Herds of Buffalos, we arrived at Marino, anticntly Villa Alarii, now be-

longing to the Colonna .Family, and a Dukedom, We changed Horfes

here, and afterwards at 'Torre di Mezza.Via, this being the laft Poft.

Et tandem magtiiC feptena cacumiiia Roma
Irgredior, non qua fueram digrejus ab ttrbe.

We then proceeded through the Gate of St. Sebajlian, antiently called

Porta Capena^ and Porta Triuinphalis :

Appia qtite nunc efi, antiquis Porta Capena

T)iita eft, Campanos Roma qua ducit ad agros ;'

Deinde 1'riumphalis, namque illam jape fubibant

Vefte trtumphali Capitolia celfa petentes.

Part of After paffing through this Gate, I obferved with Afloniffiment that,

-""5'' during a full QLiarter of an Hour, we did not meet a fingle Perfon, fo

De'fart thinly inhabited is this Quarter of the City ; it confifting chiefly of Vine-

yards, Gardens, and Palfures for Cattle. This, indeed, is not the only

Diftrift oi Rome that is uninhabited -, whence I could not forbear reflect-

ing on the Viciffitude and InconRancy of human Things, and faying with-

in myfcJfj

Hie
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Hic iibi Roma fuit mundi caput ; arhor fcf hcrhtey

Et muha pectides ; fed caja vara manet.

Tcmforibits frimis fuerat Sfdunca L,a:ronum,

'^wd Cacus, Vclfcus, rapta Sab:na probat.

Sub Papa Claujlrimi Monnchorum denique faila efty

^id fcquitur Claujirum ? Forfan Eremus erit.

As I was revolving thefe Thoughts, and feveral others, we arrived in-

fenfibly in Spanifi Square, and at the Hoiife of Signor Carlo Bruno our

Landlord. Here we alighted, not a little fatigued, occafioned by our

wretched Vehicles, and the paltry Inns found between Rome and Naples.

CHAP. LIX.

CharaSfer of the Romans and Italians. Their valiiahJe ^alities.

Saying cf the Emperor Charles V. Are pajjionately fond of the

polite Arts, and of their Relations. Their bad ^lalities. Their

Avarice. Theirfdly Ambition, and what gives Rife to it. Their

DiJJimuiation, andvindiBive Spirit. Story oj a revengefid Wretch.

Another Suryfrom Camerarius. Wild jealoufy. Religion, Bi-
gotry, and Impiety 'of the Italians. Charailer of the People, of the

Popes and Romilh Clergy, by four celebrated Poets, their Country-

men, viz. Joannes Baptilla Mantnanus, Marcelhis Palingenius,

Quintus Sedanus, Marlinus Coccaius. Other Romifli Authors

•who inveighed againfl the Roman Pontiffs and Clergy. Many
Popes dethroned. Epigrams of SannsLZin'ms again/l three cf them.

Satyr of Joannes Pierius Valerianus agamfl Pope Adrian. The
Papal Seefrongly fatyrized by Alciat in hns Emblems.

HAving nothing farther to view in Rome % and as I have communicated 1707.

to you every Thing I prefumed wortliy of Notice, you perhaps may t)rc -2.

not be dilpleafed to take a View of the Charadcr'of ics Inhabitants, and '"O''^
of tht Lallans in general. This I fhall attempt without the kait i^^^t^- Chsratt^r

ality ; there being no particular Reafon which fliould prejudice mc againll; oCthe AV
them. I'll begin with the amiable Part of their Chara(^tcr, wjuch will be"""" ^^^

foon difpatched ; but its counter-part (which I fliali copy from Authors ^"''"""•

of the greatefl Reputation) will be much longer in drawuig.

Thole who declare that the liaHans have not one good Qiiality, muftTl>t;ii"

be ftrangely prepoirelTed. As to myfelf, I would gladly do Jullice to all ^"°°j^
.

I Men ;

^"^ '""'
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i"07- Men -, and I appUuu or blame them fincercly, as I prefume they may
y^i^ delerve. The Italians, among a great Number of ill Qualities, have

Pome. fo'Ti- good one?. They are naturally fagacioiis, as their Exterior fecms to

Saying or intimate ; which gave Occafion to the following Saying of Charles V^.

the Em- fhe French dont appear wife, and are fo \ the Spaniards /yot «;//f, but

^ITrJe V ^^^ otherivife ; the Germans fwllber appear nor are fo ; hut the Italians rcalh

feem a^id are -iVife. Their Humour is a Mixture of the SpajrJ}} Graviry

and of the ir«;f^ Fire ; neverthclef?, their Gravity is not without Fire,

lortieir Fire widiout Phlegm, ^^hen xhc Italians are mafk'd at the

Carnival, and in the Theatres, they are the greateft Wags and BuHbons
vnder the Sun. Bur, on all other Occations, they have too much Wif-
dom to play the Fool ; and they entertain too good an Opinion of their

own Pan.s, to make themfclves ridiculous. In general, they are endued
with a folid Judgment, whence mofl of them, who apply themfclves to

Politics, cx'cci therein.

Contiua-
They n^vcr laugh at Foreigner', in what manner foever they may ap-

tion of pear before them : And tho' the Singularity of their Habit fometimes draws
their Cha- their Eyes, it never excites their Laughter ; on which occafion they fhow
raUer. more VVifdom than the other Nations of Europe, who ridiculouPiy fneer at

all Perlbns who drefs in a different manner from themfelves. The I'.aUans

commonly wear black ; their only Parade ard Ollentation being in Horfc?,

Coaches, and a Train of tall Servants. They deprive themfelves of a

great number of Pleafures which other Nations indulge in; and the Mo-
nies we expend in rich Cloaths and Feafling, is l.iid out by them in Equi-

pages. Being very wife and difcreet, and too politic to negleft their

own Bufinefs, they are very well qualified to undertake EmbafTies and
Negotiations. They never whifper in Company ; nor fpeak in a Lan-
guage which they imagine is not underflood by the reft ; they looking up-

on this to be as unpolice as to whifper. They detcfl: all Games of Chance,

declaring that this becomes none but the meaneft Wretches ; Giuoco di

mano, giuoco di villano % and are fo unwilling to excrcife their Hands, that

they never ftrike their Servants, but turn them cut of doors, or have them
carried before a Magiftrate, in cale of Milbehaviour.

Paflion- The Italians are pafiionately fond of Mufic, Statues, Picflures, and
zu\y fend Medals ; thefe being a great Relief and Entertainment to their melan-
cf ihe po-

(-j^oly Turn of Mind •, but their Brothers and other Relations are dear to

and of
' them above all things. They confider them as the chief Friends given

their Re- them by Nature ; for which reafon they gladly employ their Money and
latitns. Credit, without any Diftinftion of elder or younger, to make their For-

tune. Such are the good Qi-ialities of the Italians : Let us now take a

View of their bad ones.

Their bad I fhall begin with obferving, that they are vaftly polite to one another.

Qualities, and efpecially to Foreigners. However, this is commonly mere Farce.

A good Dinner they may hope to get from time to time ; or fome fuch

2 mean
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mean Motive, fhall make them pour forth an Inundation of Compliments ; ^loj.

and defcend to groveling Afls, which no Nation (that I know of) except P^l^
themfelves, will fubmit to. And, vviih regard to the Civility they pay one Ro^CeT
to another, this commonly arifes from fome Views of Intereft ; and par-

ticularly in Rome^ where as there are a thouf^ind different Employments to

which all may afpirc, (fince the lowefl: Ecclefiaflick may be a Prelate, the

moft inconfiderable Prelate a Bifhop or Archbifhop-, the latter a Cardinal,

and the C.irdinal may rife to the Pontificate) every Perfon thinks it incum-

bent upon himfelf to be exceedingly profufe of Complimentf, (which cofl

nothing) in hopss of thereby makmg his Fortune by fome means or other.

Their Civility to Foreigners defcends even to the 1o\a ell Adulation, fb long

as they imagine any thing is to be got by them. You need but put them
to Trials of every kind •, thefe Words are eternally in their IVIouths, in or-

der to prove how ready they are to facrifice all for your fake : But, un-

happily, not the lead ftrefs ought to be laid on thefe Afleverations and

Proteliitions of Friendfliip, they being excited wholly by Views of fordid

Intereft; fo that there is no PolTibility of contraifting a iblid Friendfhip

with a Nation, among whom fo little Sincerity is found.

Their Avarice is exccfTive ; and their Sobriety (which they cry up) is not Their Co-
fo much a Virtue among them, as an EfFefl of the fliameful Pallion juft vetouf-

mentioned. Whenever we treated an Italian with a Dinner or Supper, he "*'^*-

devoured his Vidluals rather than eat them, and drank in proportion ; and

I have known more than One, who, after cramming himfelf till he was
ready to barfl:, fubfiiled at home, during the Remainder of the Week,
merely on a little Bread and Fruit. However, were none but the lower

fort of People avaricious, this would be tolerable ; but 'tis certain that

Perfons of the higheft Rank are equally fo ; efpeci.Uly in the Capital, where
nothing is procured except by dint of Money.

Omnia Ronttt

Cum pretio : ^lid das, ut Cojftim aliquando falutes ?

Ut te refpiciat claufo Vejento labello.

JuvEN. Sat. III.

That is ;

" This Is a common Vice-, tho' all things here *

*' Are fold, and fold unconfcionably dear.

*' What will you give that Cojjus may but view
" Your Face, and in the Croud diftinguifli you ;

" May take your Incenfe like a gracious God,
" And anfwer only with a civil Nod ?

Drydin.
* In Rome,

One
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One CircumftADce which contributes to this general Covetoufnefs, is the

^Dcarncfs of all things in Rome f ; Fruits, Herbs, and luch like trifling

"l<o^i F
Matters excepted : Bsfides, all Perfons in general, not exceptinw ihe

Their uu pooreft Sort, have the filly Vanity to appear richer than they really are.

\y Ambi-
tion.

Sed Roma durior il/is

Conatus : '/iiagiw hofpitium viiferabile, inagnb

Servorum venires^ Q frttgi cxnula magnb.

FioliUbus ccenare pudet^ quod turpe neguvit

Tranjlatus fubiib ad MarfoSy r/ienfamque Sabellam,

ConUiitufque illic veneto duroqiie cucullo.

Hie ultra vires habitus nitor : htc aliquid pluf-

^am fatts eft ; interdum diena fumitur area.

Commune id vitium eft : htc vivilur ambitiojd

Paupertate, i^c. Idem, ibid.

That is

;

" At Rome 'tis worfe, where Houfc-rent by the Year, "^

" And Servants Bellies coft lb devilifli dear; >
" And Tavern-Bills run high for hungry Cheer. 3
" To drink or eat in Earthen-ware wc fcorn, S
" Which cheaply Country-Cupboards does adorn, s.

" And coarfe blew Hoods on Holy-days are worn. 3

" Bat here, attir'd beyond our Purfe we go,
" For ufelefs Ornament and flaunting Show:
" Wc take on truft, in Purple-Robes to fliine ;

" And poor, are yet ambitious to be fine.

Drydem.

Let me add, that this ridiculous Ambition arifes from their efteeming

nothing except Riches ; from their not valuing Merit and Virtue, unlels

fet off with Wealth -, and their looking upon a poor Man, tho' ever fo

honeft, as thcOatcaftof Society, and conlequently fit fornothing.

f Methinks this apologizes at Cnce for the Frugality (for I would not term it,

with Mr. de Blainv'ille, Avarice) of the People of Rome. When Perfons in very

low Circumftanccs are careful of their Money, this, fo far from being a Vice, is

furely a moft laudable Virtue.

Da
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Da teftem Roma tarn fanSlum, quam fuH hofpes Dec. 23.

Numinis Idcci : procedat vel Numa, vel qui Rome.
Servavit trepidam flagranti ex a:de Minervaniy

Protinus ad coifum ; de moribus ultima fie

t

^icflio : quot pafcit fervos ? qiwt pojfidet agri

Jugera ? quam multd magndque paropfide ccenat ?

^ia;uitm qui/que fud nummorum fervat in area,

Tanlhn habet l3 fidei : Jares licet i^ Samothracum

Et nojirorum aras, contemnere fulmina pauper

Creditur, atque deos, diis ignofcenlibus ipfis.

^lid, quod materiam pnebet caufafquejoeorum

Omnibus hie idem, ft fceda i£ fci£a lacerna.

Si toga fordidula eft, fcf ruptus calceus alter ^

Pelle patet ; vel fi confute 'vulnere crajfum

Atque recens linum oftendit non una cicatrix.

That is ;

" Produce a Witnefs of unblemiHi'd Life,

" Holy as Numa, or as Numa's, Wife ;

" Or him who bid th' unhallowed Flames retire,

" And Ihatch'd the trembling Goddefs from the Fire :

" The Queflion is not put, how far extends
" His Piety, but what he yearly Ipends

:

" Quick, to the Bufinefs -, how he lives and cats -,

" How largely gives, how fplendidly he treats

:

" How many thouland Acres feed his Sheep -,

" What are his Rents, what Servants does he keep?
" Th' Account is foon caft up •, the Judges rate

" Our Credit in the Court by our Eftace.

" Swear by our Gods, or thole tlie Greeks adore,

" Thou art as lure forefworn as thou art poor:
" The Poor muft gain their Bread by Perjury ;

"^

*' And even the Gods that other Means deny, -^
" In Confcience muft abfolve 'em when they die. 3
" Add, that the Rich have ftill a Gibe in ftore ;

" And will be monftrous witty on the Poor :

" For the torn Surtout, and the tatter'd Veft,

" The Wretch and all his Wardrobe are a Jeft :

" The greafy Gown, fuliied with often turning,

" Gives a good hint, to fay, The Man's in Mourning :

Vol. hi. 4 a ^' Or
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1707. •' Or if the Shoe be ripr, or Patches put

;

P^' "•. " He's wounded ! See the Plaiftcr on his Foot •.

Rome. DrydEN.

Their As to Diffimulation, no Nation in the World are fuch con fum mate Hy-
Din.mu- pocrites as the Italians. They diflcmble fo much in all their Words and
ation.

Acftions, that not the leaft Credit ought to be given to them. Frequently,

. at the very inflant they are fondly carefllng you, 'tis then they would

SiiHt^of
??'^dly ftab you to the heart. Revenge is one of their darling FafTions.

Revenge. B'-ing exceedingly prudenr, they will be fure never to offend; but, on the

other hand, ihould a Pcrfon offend or injure them, they certainly never

pardon him, not even fifty Years after. We ought cfpecially to be

i;pon our Guard, if, after putting one of their Fingers into their Moutlis,

they add thofe Words : Lo mi pagerai ;
" You fliall pay me ; or Pll be re-

" venged of you." One of the political Maxims of this Country is, that

Revenge muft be taken, left worfe fliould cnfue -, fo that they falfely in-

terpret the Motto engraved on the Coin of Pope Innocent XI, Melius eft

dare quam accipere. " 'Tis better to give than to receive." The Effects

of this cruel Pafnon are carried to fuch Heights, that they poifon the very

Rats and Mice in an Enemy's Floufe. Every body has heard the Hiftory

^oi7
'^^ ^'''^ Wretch, who pretending to be reconciled to One who had offended

horrid him, invitcd him to receive the Sacrament with him, on a folemn Feflival,

vindidive in Token of his fincere Reconciliation ; but that after both of them had
Wretch, received, the villainous Wretch in queftion ftabbed the other, in cold

Blood, as they were coming out of Church. What a Wretch muft that

be who could perpetrate fo horrid an Adion ! Camcrarius gives us fuch

an Inftance of the cruel Vengeance, taken by the Italians, as muft ftrike

all Perfons with Horror f. A Milanefe, fays he, having quarrelled with an
A Story qU Friend, endeavoured to revenge himfelf, but in vain, during ten Years:

J^"*" However, being at laft reconciled by their common Friends, they began to

fill, vifit again, and converfe freely together as before. The Perfon who fan-

cied himfcif injured, invited the other, in the moft amicable manner, to

fpend fome days with him at liis Country-houfe •, and his Friend accepted

the Offer, not remembering the Maxim, That weJhould never truft a recon-

ciled Enemy. Accordingly, 'twas not long before he had reafon to repent

of his Invitation ; for, the fecond day after their Arrival in the Country,

walking in a little Grove at the End of the Garden, and converfing toge-

ther ; the fuppofcd injured Perfon taking his Opportunity, fell on the

other behind, and drawing forth his Dagger, fwore he would niurder him,

in

* I am perfuaded, that the Poor and Unfortunate meet with much the fame

Treatment from the Wealthy, (in all Countrlts where there are Rich and Pjor)

as Juvenal declares, Pcrfuns in unhappy Circumftances at Rome, met with from

the Giandccs in iiis Time.

t Meditat. Hijl. Cent. I. Cop. 84.
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in cafe he did not obey his Commands. 'Twas to no purpofe that the 1707-

other reminded him of their ancient Friendfhip, which they had fo lately ^"- ^^

renewed by a folemn Reconciliation : The Wretch was obdurate as a Rock ; ^'^^,
^

fo that the Other, for the fake of faving his Life, was forced to comply
with the Injundtions of the Villain ; which were, to deny his God, and
renounce all Hopes in his Mercy. The unhappy Man had no fooner done
this, (he being forced to employ numberlefs blafphemous Imprecations on
the occafionj but that execrable Wretch, or rather Devil incarnate, ftab-

bed him to the Heart : After which, to compleat the Meafure of his Ven-
geance, he boafted among his Acquaintance, that he had had the Satis-

faction to deftroy his Enemy's Soul, as well as his Body, at one and the

fame time. I know that the Spaniards are extremely vindiftive ; and that

they, (no more than the Italians) ever pardon an Injury : But then the

Vengeance taken by the former is more generous ; molt of them feckingit

Sword in hand, and not flily and treacheroufly. Be this as it will, both

have adopted the following Maxim, viz. That Revenge isfiveeter than Life.

At vindi£fa bofium vita jucundius ipfd,

Protinus ffj" nojlro (quid plus velit ird ?) necare

Arbilrio^ duke ejl.

But 'tis certain, that this Third of Vengeance is a Contraft to the Gene- The
rofit

of Wor
his Thirteenth Satire. *-•

mtzn.

ity of a noble Soul ; and that none but weak, narrow Minds, (as thofeTli'ril of

Women) give into the Excefs of this Paffion, as "Juvenal obferves, in
^'^"8^*

.6)̂ippe nitnutt

Semper &* infinni ejl animi exiguique voluptasy

Ultio. Continubjic collige quod vindi£ld

Nemo magis gaudet quam fosmina.

That is

;

" Revenge, which ftill we find

" The weakeft Frailty of a feeble Mind.
' Degenerous Pafllon, and for Man too bafe,

" It Ibats its Empire in the Female Race,
" There rages ; and, to make its Blowfecure,

" Puts Flattery on, until the Aim be lure.

Creech,

Ovid himfelf, tho' fo great a Lover of tlie Fair, declares an enraged Wo-
man to be more furious than any thing in Nature. This polite Poet writes

as follows,' in his fecond Book De Arte Amandi

:

4 A 2 Sed
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Sed mque fuivus apcr media tarn f^vus in ira ejl,

Fuhiiineo rapidos dum roiat ore canes :

Nec')ea, ctmcalulis laSfantibus uberapr<€bet.

Nee brevii igaaro %-ip'era Ufa pede ;

Fcemina quam focii deprcnfd pel/ice lc5ii

Ardet : &? /« vultn pignora vtentis habet.

In ferrtim flamniafque ruit : pofitoqiie decore

Fertur, ut Aonii coriiibus ika Dei.

That is ;

•' But not the foaming Boar whom Spears furround,
" Revenging on th." Dogs his mortal Wound ;

" Nor Lionels, whofe Young receives the Breall,
«' Nor Viper by unwary Foociceps preft,

" Nor Drunkard by tli' Aonian God pofTefl:

;

" Tranfceiid the Woman's Rage, by Fury led,
" To find a Rival in her injur'd Bed.
" With Fire and Sword fhe flie? ; the frantic Dame
" Difdains the Thoughts of Tendernefs or Shame.

q'ljcjr But of all the violent PafTions, none occafions t'le (liedding of more
mad Jta- Blood in Ilaly, than Jealoufy. The Italians are jealous for a Trifle-, and
loufy. the leall Sufpicion will roufe them to Fury. One of your Dukes of Somcr-

fd, and feveral other Foreigners of Diftinftion, found the dreadful Confe-

qucnces of that Paffion. Its bloody EfFccfls, in this Country, in all Ages,

fliow the Heights to which its Inhabitants carry ir. A mere nothing fhall

alarm them ; and the fligiiteft Sulpicion is, to them, the moll glaring

Truth. They take umbrage particularly at Foreigners and Ecclefialticks,

who are fufpefted to make Hufbands fometimes pay for the Rcftraint put

upon the Clergy, viz. their being comm^ndetl to lead a Life of Continence.

Ilence it is that they confine their Wives, and keep them in a lort of

Captivity •, not confidcring that this frequently is of bad confequence. But

here an Italian will objeft ; that the French, the Engli/b, and other Emg-
peans, zn'ho allow tbsir IVives full Liberty, thereby run great hazard of being

injured in their Honour. I anfwcr, that other Nations enjoy a thoufand

innocent Pleafures, of Converfaticn and Friendfliip, which [he Italians c.\n

never tafte ; a Circumflance owing to the ridiculous Confinement to which

they fubjetft their Wives and Daughters; not to mention, that the Na-
tions in queflion chufe to run fome little hazard on this occafion, whilfl:

they enjoy a thoufand Delights in other refpefts ; rather than feek for an

imaginary Security, purchal'ed with eternal Watchings, Cares, and Feus.

To this let me add •, that this unjufl Conftraint, fo far from hcightning the

Virtue of their Wives, infpires them with a Defire of Revenge, for the

1 Tyranny
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Tyranny exercifed over them. 'Tis certain that the Italian Women are

more vicious than thofe of other Nations ; they not waiting for a Mul-

titude of little Preludes, before they plunge into Guilt ; hut immerfing "rTmeT"
themfelves at once into ii, like the Brutes, the moment they and their

Lovers are got privately together. For notvvithflanding thatthefe Women
are watched like fo many Argus's^ they yet are cunning enough to over-

reach their Hufbands.

As to the Religion of the Italian!^ Ibme believe too much, and others Their

too little. Italy is a Country of Knavery and Superflition, and abounds Religion,

with Perfons who pry as far as pofiible into Nature, and believe nothing

more -, as likewife with confummate Bigots, who blindly credit every thmg
told them. Several of the former have writ (and ftili write) concerning

the Immortality of the Soul, of which they have no notion; it being a

certain Maxim, that one of the firft Motives which prompts them to write

on this Article, is their Doubt concerning it : Not to mention, that all

their Compofitions of this fort are fo very weak, that 'tis impoflible they

flioukl perluade their Readers of the Reality of what they write about

:

So far from if, thcfe Pieces are drawn up in fuch a manner, as rather in-

clines to univerlal Scepticifm. Scaliger ufed to fay, that an Italian is a

Chriftian only for his Conveniency.

With regard to Bigottry, the Italians are fuch Slaves to it, that they are Tlieir

perpetually the Dupes of Priefts and Friars, whofe Artifices, tho' often fo Bigottry.

grofs, they never lee through. Thefe blindly believe, that, provided they

make God, or fome Saint, their Heir, /. e. provided they leave their Pof-

felTions to fome Convent, or build a Church in their Life-time, the Sins

and moft enormous Crmics committed by them will be pardoned. But
what advantage can arife from the bellowing Money, when the Pofleflbr is

no longer able to ufc it } The only acceptable Sacrifice to Heaven is a

pure Heart.

^lidjuvrj argentuni, ciim von licet amplius uii,

Extrcmd in tabula fupcris donare, Dsufque

EJio hsrcs dicas P Renunnt palritnonia Divi,

lanora qUicfapiutit ; quamquain Fiatercitlus omnis

Fifcalor, ccelo adfcribat^ gcniifque beatis ;

Expiel &' fcsdiC qiL-ecumque piacula vit^,

Crimine /i partuin mcriens Icgaveris ajjem

CtXiiiilus : Mifcri quantum fallu;itur avari

!

Marmcre qua pariofabricatis tcmpla, crtiorcm

Et lacrymas redolent, venis quern pauper apertisy

Expreffilque dim madido Provincia viitlii.

Hsnc ejl quodfacra feriuntiiY fulininc turres,

Et fua fiammigero fordent dehtbra tcnanti.

Mentibus humanis, vejiroque altaria cordc

Jajiaurarejuvet, fulvo potiora metalio :

Hte funt, quas habitat pr^efentia Numinis, Arte.

But
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But notwithflanding this Bigotry, tliey are often exceedingly impious v

of which permit me to mention two or three Inllances, among a Muki-
tvide that might be given. A certain rich, but miferly Trader, going into

a Church to pray, gave a Giulio to a poor old Man, who was afking Alms
at tlie Door of ir. The Beggar, who very fcldom had fuch a Piece of

Money beftowcd upon him, called for ten thoufmd BlefTings from Heaven
upon his Benefaftor; and wiOied, among other things, that a Legion of

/fiigels wight carry his Soul to Paradijc. 'lo which the rich Man made no

other Anfwer than this : Fill tardi cbe pub ejfcre ;
" As late as pofTible ;"

he valuing more the Riches of this World than the Joys of Heaven.

Another who was juft expiring, hearing the Prieft (who was exhorting him
to make a pious F.nd) read a Prayer, wherein the following Words were

frequently repeacetl, Egredcre anima piti, &c. " Enter, O pious Soul, in-

*' to the Joys of thy Lord ;" replied every time, Pidn Pid>io, Anima mia,

P.'Jn-Piihio ;
'• Softly, my Soul, fofcly ," fo afraid was he that his Soul

would take its Flight too foon. A third, who alio was near his End, de-

Hred to receive the Sacrament-, and as the Prieft was making him repeat

the following Wortis -, Doiiiine, non fian dignus lit in'.res fub teilum tneum \

" Lord, I am not worthy that thou fliouldit come under my Roof;" the

three lall Words of which Rand thus in Italian, a cafa mia ;
" In my

" Houfe i" The dying Man cried out two or three times -, Non e cafa mia,

e cafa da pigionc ;
" 'Tis not my Houfe ; Pm but a Lodger." So true ic

is, that the Italians will jolcc even on the moft facred Things, and on the

moft ferious Occafions *.

Dec. 2-,. Don't imagine. Sir, that the above Charadlerof the Italians was dictated,
Charaa r jn ^j^y manner, by Prejudice. B-ing fenfible that nothing can be more

^i-asA^"'
'•'"^^'"''^'^y "f t'^^ human Mind, I do all that lies in m.y power to divelt

four of myll-lf of it. To convince you ftill more of the Truth of the above Cha-
tieir rasters, I will quote (not Luciliv.!, Horace, Perfms, y;<^'£vW, and other ancient
Country- ^ythors, who inveighed fo greatly againft the Vices of the Italians and Romans
'"'^"'

of their Age) but lour modern Italians, who have fet forth the abominable

Pra(5fices of their Countrymen in the ftrongeft Light, and with greater

Strength and Energy than any Foreigner could have done. The four

'Writers in queflion were excellent Poets, zealous for Truth, abhorring
Their Vice, and bold in their Expredions. V\\ht'^\\\v^\l\\Joannes Baptifla Man-
Charaaer

i^^nns^ ^ Carmelite ; a Man of an irreproachable Life ; he being beloved

nesBap" ^^'^ carclfed by all the Italians, (Men of "\'irtue) his Cotemporaries ; and

tilla Man- an
iUOKUS.

• In mv humble Opinion, a few Inflanccs, fuch as thefe given hy }^\i:. de Blnin-

ville, ou^ht not to tktermine tiic Cliaraifler of a Nation ; lince parallel ones might

very poHihiy be produced in all. Farther, the Irreliglon and Impiety of the Italians

migiit be accountcii for, (partly at kali) from what Mr. de BlainvlUe himfelf has

liintcd at, i»/z. That as Religion is drcfll-d fo very fuperflitioufly in their Country,

and with fo farcical ah Air ; the daily Sight of tliis may very naturally prejudice Multi-

tudes againft Religion in general, and make them conclude the whole to be a State-

trick.
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an Eye-witnefs to every Thing related by him. He flourifhed in the fif- 1707-

teenth Century, and has writ more than any Poet antient or modern. A- PZ:J^
mong other Works of his, is one entitled, Dc fuorum temforum Calamita- ^^\7^
tikis : " Of the Calamities of the Age in which he lived ;" wherein he

complains of the abominable Vices of the Italians ; and declares, (among
other Particulars) that to them arc owing all the Havock made by the

Twks in their Country, as well as the feveral other Calamities with which

Heaven afflided it. This is an admirable Performance, of which the fol-

lowing is a Specimen -, wherein the Poet charges his Countrymen with be-

ing loft to every Virtue, and with plunging into Vices of every Kind i

and declares that the Clergy were moft abominable Hypocrites.

Cogimur ijliits mala lempejlatis, t? alto

Egre^as Erebofurias, turpique fugatam
Virtutem exilio, isf varias fercurrcre clades

Oh fcdera immijjas terris ; artemque docere

.^/<f premat atherei flagrantem principis iram.

^tippe tihi ncc fupcriim pictas, uhi nulla tonantis

A fcelere hiimanas prohibet revercntia menles,

Et virtus vitio urgenti dare terga coa^a eft,

Ira Patris Divum /remit indignata fureufque

Evocat ex altis Erehi fornacibus alram

Progeniem : hcrrifera genus implacabile mortis,

Prava regunt Italos, fcelcrumque licentia regnat,

Relligio contemplajacet ; fpretiifque Deorum
Cultus abit : tritaque Fides jam pallida vejle

Infirmis titubal pedibus : pejfumdata legum

Majejlas : tot : monjlra pios immania mores

Invafere : filet probitas : pudor exulat : alas

Explicat ad limen Pietas redititra paternum.

Vilis, y altriid virtus in vcjic, reliLiis

Urbibus egrediens loca per deferta vagatur :

Solaque nam merces laus, gloria, fania, triumpbus,

Gaudia, pax, fuccejjus, honor, reverentia, cultus^

Majejlas, favor, imperium, populique fecurei

Virtutum comiles dim dum pinguia curvo

Jugera fcindebat Conful Romanus aratro.

In fcekrwii fugere domos. Dolus, arma, rapine,

Furta, venena, neces, veneres, injuria, fraudes,

Infignes celebrant folemni laude triumphos.

Hi qiioque qui ncmen de Relligione fuperbimt

Ufurpant^ quamquamfanclis apatribus ortos

Se
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Rome.
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SejaSIent -, avium nioHi fubvellere, fraudes

Alente Lycaonias fervant, i^ crimine fordent

^lod fpeciem virlutis habcm fceltis omne colorat.

^i! preee follicitant fuperos, mu.'ioque per ovtnes

Thure litant Aras veniain pacemque precantes.

InvifiJuperis, fcfdaque libidhie o!enles,

Heu fri'Jira incejlis iterant facra orgia dcxlris /

Parce igilur pro Gente tua tabefcere vates j

Pone preres, ambire Deos iifidera noli

:

Tempore namqus ijlo vitio dalur ejfe pudicum :

EJl fcelus eJJ'e pium : S.tcli hd:c eft gloria noftri.

Ufque adcb invifa eft prcbitaSy odiojaque virlus.

No zealous Proteftant ever declaimed with great<.r Boldnefs, or more
forcibly again ft the Vices of the Italians in general, and thofe of the

Church of Rome in particular, than this Friar, Let us now hear another

Italian, a Man of Honour, a good Catholic, and a fine Poet ; I mean
By A/fli- Marcellus Palingeirins, Author of a beautiful Poem, eninkd Zodiacus Fit^y
ccllui Pa- a Work highly efteemed by all the Literati. This Author was of Ferrara,
iiigtmus.

gi^j \\\-(t(\ in the fixtecnih Century. Exafperated at the horrid Aiftions

committed in his Time in Italy ; and efpecially at the Depravity and
fhocking Excefles of the Clergy, he wrote the Poem in queftion -, and de-

dicated it to his Sovereign, Hercules Duke of Ferrara, a learned Prince,

and a Friend to Truth and Virtue. Accordingly Prince Hercules indul-

ged both our Poet and his Work a moft gracious Reception, and pro-

tefted both of them fj long as he lived. This our Author feems to hint

at in his Dedication, when he writes thus : Ncin quern alium Patronum in

tota Italia invenire pojfum, cui Mufte cordi fint ? qui carmen fibi oblatum aut

intelligat, aut examine redlo expcndcre fciat? O corruptijfima tcmpora ! ^tid
mihi cum Principe qui alienis oculis videt ? Ore loquitur alieno ? Ilium volo

qui per fe pojftt curvum difcernere reSJo^ qui virtutem fc? veritatem diligat, ftto-

quc Patrocinio tueatur, ne ftudiofis viris pr.ffidium dcftt, tff locus ad quern con-

fugere valeant. Talem igitur ciim tc cjje omnes pra'dicent. Dux illuftriftime,

audaSfer ad te profeHus flim. However, after /:/c'r«//fj and our Poet's De-

ceafe, the Inquifitors caufed the Body of the latter to be dug op and burnt, on

Account of the very fevere Things written by him againft the Priefts and

Monks. Here follows the Senfe of fome of his Verfes, levelled at the Clergy.
" Let no Friar or Priell enter your Doors. Slum them as you would
" Infection. They are the Pefts of Society -, Wolves in Lambs Cloath-
" ing -, worlhipping God not from facrcd Motives, but merely for

" Lucre-fake. They craftily deceive the ignorant -, and, under the Cloak
" of Religion, commit a thouftnd abominable Aftions. They are Ra-
" vifhers, Adulterers, Cormorants, and put to Sale fpiritual Things.

" They
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«' They invent nunnberlefs pretended Miracles, merely to deceive the
" Vulgar, and extort Money from them. Hence a Multitude of fuper-

" ftitious Pradlices, which the Deities cannot but laugh at. Thefe Ro- "rTm
*'

mifi) Ecclefiaflics, were there no Profit, would deny God, and not mi-
" nifter at his Altars. Drive therefore away thefe ImpolTors from your
" Houfes, and let them not, under the fpecious Veil of Piety, debauch
" your Wives.

LIB. V.

Si tibi fufpeofa eft uxor, dubiique pudoris,

Non habeas pulchrosfamnios, pulcbrofve fodaks :

Sed lua pviecipue mn intret limina quifquam

Frater, vel Monachus, vel quavis lege Sacerdos ;

Hos fuge : peftis enim nulla hac immanior : hi funt

F^cx hominum, fans ftidtilite, fcntina malornm,

Agnorum fub pelie Lupi, merccde colentes

Hon pietate Deum : falfa fub imagine re£ii

Drcipiunt ftolidos, ac Relligionis in umbra
Mille a£lus vetilos, ^ tnille piacula condunt.

Raptores, moechi, puerorum corruptores,

Luxurite atque guliC famuli, civleftiavendunt :

Heu quas mn nugas, q'ta non miracula fingunt,

Ut vulgus fallant, optataque pr^mia carpant ?

Inde fuperftilio, ^ ludibria plurinia manant

^le Dii, ft fapiunt, rident, renuuntque videre.

Deme aulem lucrum, fuperos i£ facra negabunt.

Utilitas facit efje Dcos, qua nempe remold,

Templa ruenl, nee erunt Ar<e, nee Juppiler uUus.

Hos hnpoftores igitur, vulpefque dolofas,

Pelle procul ; quanlumque liceI luajaitua vilet,

Namque fibi, non ccelkolis hac lurba minlftrat :

Pelle procul, ne le probitasfmulala, maritum

Caprarum efficial, &c.

The third modern Italian I fliall mention, who inveighs againft the Dec. 24.

Vices of his Countrymen, is the celebrattd (^intus Se5lanus. His true By i^^wn-

Name is Monfignor Sergardi, a Gentleman oi Sienna, of an antient Family,'""^''''''"

and Auditor to Cardinal Oltoboni, I have praifcd this Writer elfewhere.'^''

Se£ianus found the Secret to form to himself a particular Style, from the

different Ones oi Horace, Juvenal and Perfius. This excellent Pott is A:ll

living ; and tho' he feems to have made Abbate Gravina the principal Ob-
ject: of his Satyrs, he yet lets flip no Opportunity of attacking and boldly

fatyrizing the Vices of the vr^oA^xw Romans , without fparing the High any

more than the Low. In his four firft Satyrs, he ridicules Abbate Gravina.,

for his Atheifm, his Vanity, his pretended Knowledge, and his filly Am-
Vol. III. 4 B bition
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biiion in afpiring to the Purple. He declaims very elegantly, in the fifth ,

againll indoknt fpccilativc News-mong<;rs, who arrogintly pretend to

kttle (in Coffct-hoiifcs) the Interefls of the feveral Princes of £.'<r(?/?•, he

a\fo ccnfurcs many Pcrlbn?, of various Conditions, well known in Rome
for their Vices. In his fourteenth Satyr, he thus laflics the Inhabitants of

Rome in ge-ieral. He declares that Brutus, Cato, Fabius, and other ilJu-

flrioiiL^ Romans of Antiquity, would look upon them as fpurious, and this

very julUy, forafmuch as that the rnodcrn Romans are a pufillanimous

Set of iVI'.-n, who dare not draw the Sword, and therefore fliould take

up the Diilaff. That now tliey fpend their whole Time in Chariots,

Gaming and Brothels -, are the moll errant Diiremblers, Betrayers, and

not afluined to cringe to Servants.

Romulides nojlros Brutus, Torquatus, £5? a/per

Ore Cato, Fdbius, Curius, fortifque Camillus

Degemrcs fpuriofque vacant ; illofquc rccenfent

Albanos inter cives, equitefqiie futrinos :

Et mtritb ; nee enim Romano fanguine ereturn,

Et genus AJfaraci credam, Martifque nepotem,

^d nunquam timidum vagina liberat cnfem,

Alligat 6f tunie.-e capulum, ne Udere quemquam

Spontefua properet cujpis male fana duello.

Vecordes animisi latcri difcingiteferriim

Atque aptate cohs. Virtus Romana, ^adrig^
Aleaque, tf ftedo tradu£f<£ i> fornice noEles.

His utinam conienta foret ! fed peSlore virus

Condere, i^ in labro rifus difponere : Amicum

Fallere, adulari : fervos, ^ vilia qu^que

Mancipia ohfequiis, iS turpi lambere palpo,

l^emo magis callet, quam vos.

Other This admirable Poet, after cenfuring, in the nobleft Numbers, the

Verfes of Vices of the Italians in general, and thole of the Inhabitants of Rome in

thisPi-et. particular fatyrizes the Women of it. The fifteenth Satyr is entirely

on this Subjed. Here follows fome Lines from it ; the Subftance of
which is this :

*' How fliockingly cxpenfive is that Woman ! her whole
' Eftate hangs at her Ears, her Portion lies in her Bofom, and fhe wears
*' her Patrimony on one Finger. She quafTs inordinately -, her Luxury is

*' boundlefs -, Trinkets mufl: be fought for from the Extremities of the
" Earth, and thcfe flie values only on account of their high Price, and
*' the Difficulty in procuring them. She defpifes the Manufaclures of her
*' own Country, and values none but foreign ones ; her only Study is to
•' appear, in a Iplendid foreign Habir, in order to ftrike the Eyes of her

" Gallants.
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*' Gallants. But her Hiifband fcarce enjoys half her Perfbn. Slie has «707-

" large Trunks, which accompany her every where, filled with the richeft ^"'^^
" Clothes. Sl.e delights in applying the white and red to her Cheeks, iQ;,,e.
" and appears fur ever with a new Face, efpecially on Fellival Days, iSc.

Nonne vides quanta hfcivit p-odiga fumptu

Fccniina^ 7kc fentit pereiottis da::n:a crumei'^ ?

Pcndet ab auriculis cenfta, totdquc jiagcUat

Dote Jimtm, U digito falrimorda porlat in uns :

Pocida, fi pojjet, biboet famofa canopi

^al'tbet in ccend, ru5laret i£ ebria regnum.

Nulla modtim fervat, nofter nee fufficit orbis

LuxtiriiC : Mauris, nigrifque peluntur ab Indis

Frivola, tion alio titulo placilura Marit<e,

^lam quod dffficile veniunt, t? pluris emuntur.

Sint meliora licet radio contex'.a Latum
Serica, vilefcunt, atque ipfum temnitur aurutu,

Ni pretiofa feros olcant fegmenta Britannos,

Ant Gallos. Satis eji. Peregrino Syrmate verrit

Ecce pavimentmn, votifque nptata Procorum

Ambulat ingenti inulier Pigni.ta cothurno ;

Et Jludet impofitis vittis, nitidifque mitellis

JEdificare caput. Scd cum majufcula nupta

Intravit geniale 1'horwn, de co'juge tanti

Dimidium infelix vixjiringit noile marilus :

Altera nam pralis pars conditur, altera capjis ;

Pars qucque vicind comitur, fuiturque tabernd,

Aut projlat latis popido palpanda canijlris,

Pixidibufque cubat fades. Da bafia cara
Uxori Marcelle tua ; fed longius uxor,

Fiet proximior, Batavis cum venerit undis

Cymba gravis luxu, noflrifque onerata favillis.

Expe£fanda tibi mox eft Albaria, pellem

^<e liniat, fpeculumjudex, Ancillaque prima
Secreti cujios, tortique novacula fili

.

T^il, ubi defierit, cognofcesforfan amata.

Conjugis effigiem ; quamquam mutatur in horas ;

Etfi fefia dies jubeat, Latiaque kalends,

Induit en vultus alios, frontemque recentem,

Atque oculos : Facie nunquam dormitur eddem

^d cenare fokt. Miferumfic milk figuris

Utiica te crucial mmerofa Pellice conjux.

4 B 2 Let
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Let us now hear another celebrated Poet, of Mantua, (a City famous, in

all Ages, for eminent Bards.) The Author I mean is the delightful Merlinus

Coccaius, called otherwil'c Thecphilo Fokngi, Son to a Patrician oi Mantua.

Our Coccaius, after ftudying Pi.ilulbphy under the renowned Pelrus Pom-
foiiatius, in Bclogna, embraced a Monaftic Life, in a Convent of Benc-

diBines. He died December 9, 1554 •, the following DiiHch fin which

'tis hinted that Greece need not boalt fo greatly in Homer, forafmuch as,

that Mantua had given Birth to two fuch Poets) was written in his Ho-
nour.

Gr^cia, quid Latio vix unum ohtendis Homerum ?

Una duos numeral Mantua Ma:onidas.

His Works are greatly efteemed, and fought after by the Learned, not

only of Italy, but of all Europe ; particularly his Alacaronic Poem * of Bal-

dus, in twenty five Books. This excellent Poet therein fatyrizes very

boldly the evil Praftices of the Clergy ; their Frauds, Hypocril'y, Avarice,

and Ignorance, as likewife bad Magillratcs, and the depraved Manners
and Vices of his Countrymen. The following Verfes are borrowed from
the Poem above cited, wherein he does not fcruple to tell the Pope and

his Agents the boklcft Truths •, for, after introducing Tifyphcne, M<egara,

and AleHo, contending before Pluto, with regard to v/hich of them had

brought the mofl grievous Calamities upon Mankind ; he fuppofes the firfl

to affirm, that there were no Antidotes againil the Poilbns fhe poured

forth : That the Ambition of the Popes had caufed all thefe Evils : That
herfclf, and the other Furies extended their Malice to the Temples, in

which nothing but Contentions were heard among the Clergy,who filled their

• As Mr. de Blainville has not explained the Nature of Miicaronic V^erfes, nor

given a Specimen of any truly fucli ; what follows may not be dil'piealing to fume of

our Readers. Macaronic Poetry is a Adixture of Latin and Italian Words, which

have a Latin Termination, and is fo called from its being fupp.jfcd to refemble (as

being a Mixture) the Italian Alacchcroni, tbcfc being compofed of Flower, Cheefe

and Butter. Here follows an ExtrafI: from the Macaronic Poems of Merlinui Coc-

caius, and in which a Companion of Baldus thus expatiates on his Mifcry.

Undique fum foHus derifio, naufea, fcornui,

Non mancant homines me conftUare fcientes.

At mancant homines, heu ! me ajuttare volentes.,

Omnes funt medici, fua fed medicina negatur :

Omnes compagni, fed non cotnpagna fcudella eji.

Sum felix, quifqua?n pro me vull poneri tiitam
;

Sum pauper, nemo pro me vult ponere rohbam.

The above Lines are from Opus Merlini Coccaii, Pceta Mantuanl, Macaronico-

rum. Thefirft Edition was in 1520. Our celebrated Comedy entitled Ignora-

mus, is partly in this Tafte. Some affirm Coccaius to have betn the Inventor of

this Kind of Verfe.

Granaries
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Granaries with Corn, and tlieir Cellars with Wines, and employed thefe

to luxurious Purpofes ; they not beftowing any Thing on the Poor, the

Widow or Orphan ; but giving a Loofe to Venery, and othcj- Vices.

Rome.
jiudite 6 Baratri, vel lurida Numina mortis

^.anlttm Tcftphotte potuit fuadcre malorum.

Pruclcrwiftamus rixas, c^fdcfqite crumtas

^tas ante adventuni Chrijii, legewque falutis,

Roma vohtavit toties fibi fa£la Jiagellum ;

Sum modb qu^e doceo nigrum mifcere vsnefium.

Nee mea Jalvifcas metuunt Aconita Thriacas.

Jd fomf<£ ambitio facit exercere Papalis ;

Maxima Pontifictim liberlas, maxima rerum eft

Pernicies, ft quando meam intromittere caudam

Pojfum, ne fanSiis meritis nutiique colwnba *

Ad fublime fui culnien moveatiir honoris.

Jus cedit, rapiunlur opes, iemplique fupellex ;

Noftra fremit rabies, ncjlcrque Jolulus ab orco

Per facra livor edax, tf Erynnis templa vagatur.

Erumpunt ir^, verhofaquejurgia, liies,

hifidiiC, frendenfque animus, Altaria fquelknt,

Undique propatuias demit/it Aranea telas.

El nulla tehas velamine cernitis Aras.

Jugera lata ferunt fruges, augeniq:ie quotannis

Divitias, impleat cellaria munere Bacehi,

Grandia turn donis cerealibits horrea compknt,

Non ut fuccwratit inopi, non pane carenti,

Non ut fubvcniant viduis, miferoqiie pupillo,

Non ut larva manits circiim divina monctam

Expendet, calicejque ^rris tranjmutet in aurum

;

Sed ut delicias, venerem, luxumque fequantur, &c.

But Mantuanus, Pakngenius, and Folengi, are not the only Ronianifts Other Ro-

who inveighed againft the Abufes and Irregularities of the Romijh Pontiffs '""".Ca-

and Clergy, this having been done many Centuries before. Tertullian, lb
'1'°'''^

early as Anno Domini 230, exclaimed againft the Title of Epifcopus Epifco- xvl!o wrote

porum (Bifliop of Bifliops) which the Pope of Rome had allumcd. In 41 8, agamft die

the fixth Council of Carthage, of which St. Aiijlin, St. Profper, and other ^'^r^'' and

Fatliers of the Church were Members •, declared that the Bifhop oi Rome ^^^^^""'J^

fliould, for the future, have no Authority over the reft of the Churches.

In 497, in the Reign of Clovis King of France, the Bifliops of Gaul and
Germany wrote (in concert) a virulent Epiftle againft Anaftajius II. afferting,

* Suffragium Spiritus Saniti,

2

among
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"

170-. among other Rirticulars i that Councils are fupcrior to all Bifhops in the
Dee.t-. World, and confcquently to him of Rane. Thofe of Liguria and 7/?r/<7,

"^^^"^ and (uch as were fubordinate to the Venetians, firongly and publickly op-

pofed, in 545, the growing Tyranny of the Popes. In the fourth, the

tigluh and licvenih Councils of Tclals, held in G^^, 633, and 6-^^, as well

as in that of England \ and in the third ofConJIan'tnople, held in 680, dreadful

Decrees were pronounced againft tlieAmbition, the Simony, the Luxury, and

oher Exccdcs of the i?o?;;?/-?' Clergy. C/6^?/i;»w;'« himfelf, tho' fo mighty a

Protedor of the Church of /io;»^. yet caufcd a Treatife to be dr.iwn up,

y^nno 800, in four Books, againit the Worfhip of linages, and feveral

otiier Abufcs. Ten Years after, Claudius, Bilhop of Turin, did not only

preach publickly, bu": likewilc wrote with great Boldnefs againft the Wor-
ih;p of Images, Reiicks, and the Crol's ; againit the Invocation of Saints,

and efpecially the Pope's Supremacy. In 820, Leiais the gracious {Ic de-

bonaire) Son to Cbnrkviain, ifrongly check'd the Ortcntation and other

Exceffes of the Clergy -, and likcwile caufcd the Bible to be tranflated into

Germnn, (fpiteofthe Pope) in (^der that the Unlearned might have an

Opportunity of reading it. Agobardus, Bifliop of LyOTf, and Coicmpor.iry

with this Prince, exclaimed publickly againit feveral Abufes introduced in

the Church by the Roman Pontiffs, and particularly againit the Worlhip
of Images -, he declaring, that thofc who quitted the Worfhip of Devils,

(if commanded to venerate the Images of Saints) did not leem lb much
to have abandoned Idols, as to have changed them. In 864, Photius

Fdimrch of Co>!/iani!?w/'!e, and John, Archbifhop of Ravenna, wrote in

the ftrongell Terms againit Pope Nicholas I. The latter of the two even

forbid thofe of his Diocefe to go in Pilgrimage to Rome, and likewife all

Appeals to the Pope. But what follows is much more remarkable : The
Council held at Ravenna in 904, cauled the A6ts or Inftruments of Pope
Stephen Yl. to be publickly burnt -, and for this Reafon, (lays Platina) be-

caufe the Roman Pontiffs had fo long quitted the Paths of St. Peter and
the Apoftles.

Many In the fame Century, and the fucceeding ones, the Emperors Otho I.

Popes de- fi^nry III. and Henry IV. were obliged to depofe feveral Pontiffs who
^ were accufed and found guilty of leading the moft fcandaloiis Lives ; in-

fomuch that Petrus Damianus, Bifliop of OJlia, wrote a virulent Piece

againit the Corruption of the Popes and Bifhops of his time ; v/herein he

declares, among other Particulars, that,

. Romana gravi maculata veneno

Curiay qua fpargit terras contagia in omnes.

That is

;

The Court of Rome difFufes horrid Poifons,

"Which widely fpread, and the whole Earth infe(St.

Sigilert,
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Sigehert^ a Monk of Gemblours, wrote very (everely againfl: Pope Gre- \io7.

gory VII. othcrwife the famous Hildebrand; and the Church of Liege ipnb- PlLI^'
Tilhed leveral Pieces againft Pafchal II. wherein he was reproached for Ro^T**^
his Avarice, his Malice, Cruelty and Debauchery ; Rome being there cal- Others fe-

]ed Babylon. Almod about the fame time, I mean in the Beginning of the verely in-

twclhh Century, Abbot Tbeodoric, Peter and Bernard of C/««y, alio pub- ^'^'S''^'*

lifiied Satyrs (in ytrfu) againlt the Depravity of the Popes and the Romijjj

Clergy. During this whole Century, written Complaints and Reproaches

were Ipread perpetually, againft the Bilhops of Rome. Otho Bifliop of

Frifingen, and Arnoldui Billiop o{ Brixen, wrote very boldly againft Pope
Adrian IV. Joannes Sarijl>erienjis, Bifliop of Chartres, being afked by the

King of France, his Opinion with regard to this Pope and the Church
of Rome, declared at once, " That Pope Adrian vj:ls offenfivc, and aimoft
" intolerable to every one, by his Oftentation and Pride ; that he went
" cloathed, not only in Purple, but in Gold : And that the Church of
" Rome, tho' termed the Mother of all Churches, appeared by her Con-
*' dudt to be rather a Stepmother to them.'* Hadrianum Bontifictm omnibus

gravem, i£ fere intolerabikm ejfe fuo fajlu ac fuperbia, qui non modo purpu^

ratus, fed ts? deauratus incedat ; i£ ecclefiam Ronianam, qu^e mater omnium

ecclefiarum appellatur, fe non tarn ma!rem al'.is quam novercam exhibere. The
fame Bifhop publiftied two Pieces, entitled, Objurgatorium Cleri, and Poly-

craticum ; in which he declaimed, in the fharpeft Terms, againft the Ex-
cclTcs and Guilt of the Pope and Clergy of Rome. The Emperor Frede-

ric Barberojfa reproached Pope Alexander III. in his Letters, with his Ar-
rogance and inlupportable Pride. His Words are thefe : " We fee the
*' deteftably-proud B-raft crawling to St. Peter's Scat ; we hear this Beaft

" talk like a Dragon, at the fame time that he afllimes the Countenance
*' of a Lamb : As to the Cardinals, they are not Preachers, but Sodo-
" mites and Plunderers." Superbi^e detefiabilem bcfiiam ufque adfedeni Pe-

tri reptajfe videmus, audimufque beftiam ipfam agni faciem referentem, fed lo-

quentem ut draconem : Cardinales verb non funt prccdicatores fed padicatores i^

prifdatores. Petrus Blifen/is, Archb\{hop of Roan, cenfured likewife, at the

fame time, the Depravity of the Romijh Clergy, and the Abufes intro-

duced by the Popes in Religion : He alfo gives Rome the Name of Baby-

lon, and Ur of the Chaldeans, which he exhorts all the Faithful to leave.

Ekbertus, [perhaps Egbertus] Abbot of Florin \n the Diocefe of Triers;

Petrus Cantor, a French Monk ; Hildegardes, a Nun, in her Prophefies ;

Guallerus Mapes, Archdeacon of Oxford, wrote likewife. Anno 1198, in

the moft forcible Manner, on the fame Subjed ; and Arnulpbus, Archbi-

Jhop of Lyons, was put to Death by the Clergy, for having exclaimed

againft their Vifcs.

In the thirteenth Century Lewis IX. otherwife called St. Lewis, King
of France, publifhed an Edicfl againft the Simony and Frauds of the Ro-

man Pontiffs, who had fraudulently diverted him of the Right of beftovv-

ing eccleliaftical Preferments in his Dominions. Robert Bifhop of Lincoln,

and
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1707. and Matlhrj) Paris, an Englijh Hiftorian, inveighed aifo, and wrote very

i>^-^ boldly againll the Rapine and Tyranny of the Popes : Johannes Semeca^

RoMK. Provoft of Halierftat, did the like in GVrw^/y, againft Clement \Y. who
Accufa- infiftcd upon Tithes or Tenths from every Part of that Country. Prcbiis
tions a- BiOiop of TuUe (in France) courageoufly oppofed Honorius IV. who de-

Pope and iTi^nded the fourth of the Church Revenues. ArnoUus o{ Villeneuve like-

Romfjh wife openly cenfureti the Diforders of the Court of Rome.
<-''"(;)'. In the fourteenth Century ^/7/rVj;« D«r(i«^, fwnzmi^A Speculator, JFilliam
by feveral

Qf-^^„j^ Marfilius Patavinus, and Dante Aligeri the Poet, wrote very fhai ply

againfl: the Pope, in flavour of the Emperor Leicis of Bavaria : Niha Arch-

bifhop of TheJ'aloijica, Petrarch, Nicholas Orem, and Ji^ickliff, inveighed ai-

fo virulently in their Writings, againfl; the Bifhops of Rome. Charles V,

firnamed the Wife, King of France, publiflied a Trcatife to cxpofe their

Rapacioufnefs and Tyranny. But let us hear St. Catharine of Siemia :

" The L^ity (fays ihc) are mifled by blind Guides, who, alas ! are igno-
" rant, ftupid, prefumptuou'^, hypocritical, covetous, fimoniacal, luxuri-

" ous, envious •, who pretend to love Things fpiritual, yet follow fuch as

" are carnal. Prelates are like Lights put intoCandlefticks ; but they mi-
" nifter in Darknefs, not underflanding the holy Scriptures : Nothing di-

" vine is in them ; they being filled with Uncleanneis, Ignorance, Luft,
" and Covetoufnrfs." Scctilares fcducuntur a coecis ducibus, qui, proh do-

lor ! flint ignari, idiota, pr^fumptiioji, hypocritic, avari, fimoniaci, luxuriqfiy

invidi, qui pr.rtexunt fpiritualia, l^ fequuntiir carnalia. Pralati funt i-eluti

lucerna: fuper candelabrum pcfita, fed mimftrant in tenelris, non intelUgcntes

facram Scriptiiram : Nam vacui fapore divino, repkntur, immunditiii, infci-

t\d, cupiditate, ^ avaritid. Mainardus Tyrolenjis declares, " that the Ro-
" man Pontiffs are worfe than Turks, Saracens, Tartarians, Jews ; and
*' more prejudicial to Chriflian Simplicity than all thofe Nations." Papas

ejje pcjores Turcis, Saracenis, Tartaris, Jitd^is, {S plus his omnibus Chrijlian<e

fimplicitati officere. Johannes Paris affirms, " That the Popes were Blood-
" fuckers, and that they all, at that time, bought the Pontificate:" San'

guifuga flint Pap.f, (^ omnes nunc Papatiim emere folent. Theodoric oi Niem,

Bifhop of Verden, writes as follows : " The Court of Rome is a Sea, into

" which all Rivers lun, and yet they do not overflow : Simon and Judas
*' reign there." Curia Papalis efl mare quo omnia flumina decurrunt, £3"

tamcn non redundant. Simon i3 Judas ibi regnant. Linnicharius has thefe

Words : " The Popes don't ftudy and metlitate upon the Law of God,
" but ferve under the Banners of Bacchus and Venus." Papas non meditari

Legem Dei, fed veneri &f Baccho militare. And Avenlinus does not fcruple

to affirm, " That the Overfeers of Chrift's Sheepfold are He-goats,
" Wolves, Adulterers, and Raviflicrs of Holy Virgins :" Ovili Chrifti pra-

fici capros, hircos, lupos, adulteros, virginum facrarum fiupratores. Trithe-

mius the Abbot fpeaks of Rome in manner following : " Hence Evils
" and Calamities are multiplied upon Earth -, Wars, Burnings, the De-
" ftruftion of Cities, and the Ruin and Death of the Poor:" Hinc mul-

tiplicata
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tiplicala funt mala in lerra, bella, incendia, deftruSlioius urbiunty &* paupe- 1707.

nm neces. /^rZ.'
To thefe I will add Cardinal Francifcus de Zabarellis, who, in his Book de r^^J^^

Sclnfmate tf? ConciliOjWntcs in the fliarpeft m;mneragain(l: them -, as likewife And
C:ird\na\N!CoIaus Siculus, Cardinal and Archbldiop ofPalermo ; Roder:cE'i(hopo:heTs

of Zamor^, in his Speculum Vita Humana; Nicolas deClemangis, Archdeacon ^3*'"-

of Bayciix ; and, laftly, Jerome Savanarola, a Dominican, who was after-

wards burnt in Florence, tor fpeaking Truth too plainly. Let us now take

a View of the Characters, (as drawn by the difcreet Samtazariiis) of Pope
Alexander VI. Leo X. and Adrian VI. Here follow fome Epigrams of his

againft the firft.

I.

Vifuram fe iterum Sixtum cum Roma pularel.

Pro Sixto Sexium vidil, & ingemuit,

II.

Pollicitus coeltim Romanus et ajlrafacerdos.

Per feelera el caedes ad Styga pandit iter.

III.

Mirum,fi vomuit nigrum poft fata cruorem

Borgia? quern biberat, concoquere baud poiuit.

IV.

Nomen Alexandri ne te fortajje moretur

HofpeSy abi, jacet hie et fcelus, et vilium.

V.

Fortajfe nefcis cujus hie tumulus fiet

Adjla viator, ni piget.

Titulum quern Alexandri vides, haud illius

Magni eji, fed hujus, qui modb

hibidinofa fanguinis captusfiti.

Tot civitates inclytas.

Tot regna vertit, tot duces letho dedit,

Natos ut impleat fuos.

Orbem rapinis, ferro, et igne funditus

Vajlavit, haufit, eruit.

Humanajura, nee minus coelejlia.

Ipfofque fubflulit Deos :

Ut fcilicet liceret (heu fcelus !) patri

Nataefinum permingere.

Nee execrandis abjltnere nuptiis

Timore fublato femel.

Vol. Ill, 4 C Et
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Et Iamen in urle Romuli hie vel undecim

Praejedit annis Pontifex.

I nunc Nerones vel Caligulas nominal

Turpeis vel Hetiogabalos.

Hoc fat viator : reliqua nonjinit pudor.

Tit fufpicarey et ambula.

Againfl: Leo X,

I.

Sumere malernis titulos citm po£et ah urjls

Caeculus hie nofter maluit e£e Leo.

^lid tibi cum magna commune ejl, talpa, Leone ?

Non eadit in turpes nobilts ira feras,

Ipfe licet cupias animos fimulare leonis

:

Non Lupus hoc genitor, nonfinit urfa parens.

Ergo aliud tibi prorfus habendum eji, Caecule nomen.

Nam euniia ut pofis, non potes ejje Leo.

II.

Sacra fub exfrema, fi forte requiritis, hard

Cur Leo non potuit fumere ; vendiderat.

Againfl Adrian \\.

Claffe virifque poiens, domitoque Oriente fuperbus.,

Barharus in Latias Dux * qiiatit arma domos :

In Vaticano nofler latet : hunc tamen alto

Chrifie, vides eoelo, (pro dolor!) et pateris.

The Senfe of the third Epigram is this : " Whence is it that Borgia

" vomited up black Blood afcer his Death ? 'Twas becaufe he coukl not

" digeft what he had drank.'' That of the Epitaph (Numb. V.) is as

follows :
" Stop, Palfcnger ; thou perhaps dolt not know whofe Sepulchre

" this is : The Name (Alexander ) which thou feell: engraved on it, does

" not denote Alexander the Great ; but he who, thirfting after human
" Blood, deftroyed fo many renowned Cities and Kingdoms ; put to death
" feveral Commanders, merely tur the Advantage ot his Sons. He filled

" the World with Rapines and Murders ; dcfpiled all Laws human and
*' divine -, and frequently had criminal Commerce with Women. Never-
" thelefs this Man fat eleven Years in the Pontificate. His Abomina-
" tions furpafs thofe of Nero, of Caligula and Heliogabulus. This, PafTen-

" ger, is enough. Modeffy will not permit me to fay more. Guefs the

reft,

* Solyman Emperor of the Turks,
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*' reft, and walk on, i^c. The Vcrfes ngainfl Pope Leo *are to this pur- '707.

pofe :
" This pur-blind Animal, when he might have afliuned Titles ^^'- ^•

from the Bear (his IVIother) chofc rather to be a Lion. But (O Mole!) r^m^,
wliat Relation haft thou to that noble Beaft ? His generous Nature is

not found in ignominious Animals. In vain thou wiflieft to be infpired

with the Lion's Courage-, this thy worthy Sire, and the Bear thy Mo-
ther, will not permit. Thou, therefore, (O pur-blind Animal !) muft

feek for another Name-, it being impoftible for thee ever to be a Lion."

T!ie Senfe of the fecond Piece againftLfo, is as follows :
" How comes ir,

that this Pontiff" could not receive the Communion in his expiring Mo-
ments ? He had fold it." The Purport of the Verfes againft Jdrian

VI. is, " Solyinan, that powerful Prince both by Sea and Land ; that bar-

barous Monarch ftiakes Italy with his Arms ; during which the Pope
' hides himfelf in the Vatican. This (OChrirtlj thou beholdeft from
' Heaven -, and yet, alas ! does not prevent it."

The laft of thefe three Popes was fo odious to the Italians, that they pre-

vailed u^onjoannes Antracinus his Phyfician, to poifon him. They even had
the Courage to adcrn this Phyfician's Door with Feftoons of Flowers, and
to kt over it the following Infcription, (in which he is called the Deliverer

of his Country) in l^rge Characters

:

LIBERATORI PATRIAE
S. P. Q^ R.

The learned Joannes Pierius Vakrianus, tho' fo cautious an Autjior, A virulent

wrote a virulent Satire againft Adrian. 'Tis now very rarely met with -,p^."''^ "^

however, I found means to obtain a Copy of it, which is to the following;/'"/,.'"^.

purpofe : Pope Leo being dead, and a Succeflbr to him induftrioufly fouglit »«; againft

for in all Parts of the Earth, fuddenly mad Rage gave us a Dutchman. P°P':

Strange that fuch a one ftiould be chofen Pontiff"! But this muft have been
"^'^"'"'

4 C 2 permitted,

* Many Hiftorians, as well as the Poet quoted by Mr. de Blainville, exclaim
againft the Vices of Pope Leo X. whofe AfFedion for the polite Arts is well known.
What pity it is, that lb noble a Mind fliould ha\c been fullicd by Vices! In how
beautiful a light is the EfFed of this Pope's Love for the Sciences fet by the late Mr.
Pope, in his EJfay on Criticifm P

" But fee ! each Mufe, in Leo's golden Days,
" Starts from her Trance, and trims her withcr'd Bays !

•' Rome's ancient Genius, o'er its Ruins fpread,
•' Shakes off the Duft, and rears his rev'rend Head I

" Then Sculpture and her Sifter Arts revive:
" Stones leap'd to Form, and Rocks began to live ;

" With fweeter Notes each rifmg Temple rung

;

" A Raphael [>3\ntCii, and a Fida fung.
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1707. perniiitcd, bccaufc of the Guilt of Rome. When wiil Princes ohfcrve the

^<'<^

J7 Laws they thcmfelvcs enafl-, that Virtue again may triumph, and Vice be

T^^~ banifhed froin among us ?

Ciiw fluHiiaret Cymba, qua inngms Dc'os,

Rcmo' Pennlefqite vcbit,

Leone ademto : providnvr, vigikm, parem

Optahat infclix Ducan.

Dum told ii ord qKarittir Ligujiicd,

'Totoque Tyrrhem mar't^

Per Adrialici oimte litttts, per Padi

Ripas, Lemani per juga :

Per Celtiberos, Caditanos^ Gallici

Vajlos per oceani ftnus,

^itique afluoftmi Sarmatas Iambit fnltim,

^ta circuit Britannias

:

Repente nobis hunc dedit vecors furor

Regione Rheni ab ultima ;

t^il tale Patribus facere fe putantibus :

Nihil minus volentibus

^uam quern eligebant ; nil minus pofcentibus

^am quem vocabant : O mare

!

O terra ! votis Hadrianus omnium
Fit Pontifex ; fed omnibus,

^is credat ? invitis. Deiim vis hac^ Deiun,

Deilm abditum hoc arbitnum efl.

Ut qui natantii defpuunt regnum trabis,

Parere difcant vipera:

:

Ut invicem quife oderant Patres, Duceni

Jnvifum haberent omnibus

:

Malarum ut c£et ftvus ultor mentium,

Acri ipfe mente infingulos.

At dira quando Principum impotentia

Difcet vereri quas ferunt

Leges P ut ohmJit locus aliquis probisy

Caflis, honefiis moribus.

Sii aliquisy mortalibus demum pudor.

Mens aliquafity peElus aliquod,

Vt eluantur fcelera, fced<« ut feculi

Tollantur infe£li nota :

Ne cun^a vis, fraus, l^ fuperbia, i^ furor

Licejfaty evertat, ruat.

Mod
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Mod of the Poet?, in this Adrian^?, Time, wrote with exceeding Seve- "^l^l-

rity againft him -, becaufe of the Hatred he bore to the Mufes. 'Tis faid, yJ^^J^
that this Averfion of his to Barb's,was occafioned by theErrorof a Copifl: ; he Romb.
having read in the ancient Copies of Gratian\ Canons, the Decree of Gelqfius^ Pope

wiiich begins thus :
" Venerabilis %uri Sedulii Pajchale opus, quod h^ereticis -^'^"_«'»

'defcrifftt verfibus, &c. where the Copifl: wrote Hareticis verjibus, (heretical
^^^^^

Verfes) inftead of Herokis vofibiis, (heroic Verfes) as 'tis in the Original.

By the way, we faw a manurcrii)t Copy ot rhis Opus Pafcbak of SeduHus, in

the Library at Bajil. I will conclude this Dilcourfe, con^-erningifuch Roma-
nills as have writ againft the Popes, with two Perfons whofc Charafters are

widely difttTenf: The firft is Rabelais, who puts the following Words into

Panurgus'sMonih: Our dea, Mejfimrs, fi entendex parler du Dieu en terre,

fen ay vu trois, a la vile des quels je nay gueres profile : Oui, Mejfieurs, a la

'viVi du Pape jamais n^avians profile, a celte heure de par tons les Diables nous

profilera comme je voi, puifque tanl bien nous regakz Jeulement parce que I'avons

vtl.
'* By my troth. Gentlemen, if you fpeak concerning God upon Earth,

" I have fcen three; a SpeiStacle that was of little Benefit to me: Yes,
" Gentlemen, the Sight of the Pope had been of no advantage tome; but
" now, (by the Lord 1) I plainly perceive, that we fhali reap fome Profit by
" it, fince he treated us fo very well, merely becaufe we have feen him."
The other is the celebrated Andrew Akiatus, who, in his fixth Emblem, in-

titled, Fi5fa Religio, has reprefented a Woman feated on a Throne, fixed on
a feven-headed Dragon, alluding to the feven Mountains of /?(?wi?. This
"Woman has a triple Crown, and holds a golden Cup, the Liquor in which
fhe offers to feveral Perfons who are proRrate before her. The followino-

very expreffive Verfes are engraved under the Emblem in queftion.

Regali refidens Meretrix pulcherrima fella^

Purpurea infigncm geftat honore peplum.

Omnibus el latices pleno e cratere propinat :

Al circum cubitans ebria turbajacet.

Sic Babylona nolant : qu^e genles illice forma.
El fi£id Jlolidas relligione capit.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LX.

Departurefrom Ko\r\t for Florence. Error of Mr. Millbn. Via
CafTia. A Tomb, falfely fuppofed to be that of Nero. Rjitire

Fragments of the Via CafTia. Bofco di Baccano, termed anciently

Sylva Mitfia. Veii, its great Antiquity proved by Propertius a7id

Florus. Its Founder. Varca. a River, anciently Cremera.
The three hundred and fx Fabii. Monte Rofe. Caprarola, a
magnificent Seat belonging to the Dukes of V^nm. Its fine Gar-
dens. Town and Cafile of Ronciglione.

Lu 'ea quadrijugo curru furrexerat Eos,

/4Jlraque cedebant evanefcentia ccelo :

"Jam divifus erat Titan, mediumque videbant

Antipodes, medtum nofler monjirabat horizon.

That is, in plain Engli/h ;

WE fet out from Rome at Day-brealc, thro' the Porta del Populo. We
proceeded along the ancient Via Fla;ii:;iia,^h\c\\ is now paved anew,

*—\r>-J as far as Ponle-Molle, formerly Pons Alilvius, fituated a Mile and half from
^^''"'""y the City -, and I here took notice, (at our Right) of an Aqueduft or Foun-

itr ''fiart
^^''^' ^'^'^'^ ^ ^^'^ "^^ obferved when we travelled this Way before. In the

*/ antient following Latin Infcription, fixed over it, 'tis obferved ; that were it pof-
Latium. fibic for Wine to be always provided for Travellers, the ex.ellent Water of
Our Tra-

this Fountain had not been brought, at a great Expence, to this Place by

oitfrom C.Lepidus.

Feme for Si humano ingenio perpetub viatcrilus parari vina

FUrence. pottiijfent, v.on amanum quern arnitis fontcm

aquarum, C. Lepidus luagna impenfa adduxif-

Jet. Potafelix.

After crofllng the Bridge Ponte-Molle, ftanding on the Tiber, we left the

Miftake V''^ Flaminia, and cnter'd another great Road, where began, anciently, the

of Mr. Via Cajfia, and not the Via Emilia, as Mr. Mi£on calls it. 'Tis true, in-

Mifon. deed, that there were anciently two Confular Ways of this Name, one paved

by M.^milius Lepidus, Conful with C. Flaminius Nepos, in theYearof Rome
566 ; which beginning at the Bridge oi Rimini, where ended the Via Fla-

minia, paflcd through Cefem, Forii, Faenza, Imola, Bologna, Modena, Reggio,

2 Piacenza,

1707.
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Pracenza, Parma, and extended to Jquilia. This Road is hinted at by '707-

Martial, in the following Epigram. «-Ilv-^
Si. Peter's

Romam vade Liber : ft veneris wide, require! ? Patrimony

yEmilice dicas de Regiofie vi^.

Si, quibus in terris, qudfimus in urbe, rogabit ?

Cornell, referas me, licet, ejje Foro *.

The other Via ^Emilia was paved by M. ^Emilius Scaurus, Cenfor the ViaCaffm.

Year of Rome 644 -, and palFed through Pifa, Luna, Sabbatii, and other

Towns, quite to Dertona, now Torlona ; bur that which led from Rome to

Florence, was called Fia Cajfia, from L. Cafius Longinus, Cenfor the Year

of Rome 599, who caufed it to be paved ; and this Via Caffia pafied thro*

Baccana, Rofuluni, Su.'rium, Mons Cyminius, or Forum Cajfii, Mons Falifco-

rum, Voljinium, Mons Polilianus, &c. Mr. Mijfon is therefore miftaken, in

calling it Via Emilia. He likewife tells us, that he did not fee, between

RcmeiLndi Viterbo, any thing remarkable ; neverthelefs, there is found three

Miles from Rome, (by tlie Road-fide) an antique Sepulchre, to which the

common People ullially give the Name of Nero's Tomb, but very falfely,

as I fliall fliow. This Maufoteum is of white Marble, and fliands very high ;

Jo that I was obliged to alight from my Poft Chaife, and climb up, in or-

der to examine it the more narrowly. I perceived fome Figures in Balfo-

Relievo, with Eagles ; a Hippo-gryph, (a Monger half Horfe and half

Griffin) like that of Orlando Furiofo ; fome fluted Columns ; and the follow-

ing Infcription in the Middle of one of its Fronts ; the whole very much
impaired by Time.

D. M. S.

P. VIBIO. P. F.MARIANO. PROC. PRO- A Mau-
fuleiiiii.

VIN. SARDIN. TRIBVN. COHORTIS.
[oKa'^

X. LEG. III. ORIVND. EX. ITAL. ofA'*«.

PATRI. DULClSSIxVlO.

ET. REGINAE. MAXIMAE. AIATRI.
KARISSIMAE. VIBIA. MARIANA.

MAXIMA.

This Infcription, tho' fo much mutilated, is fufficienr, as you fee; to This fa!*

refute the filly Opinion of the Vulgar, who infift, tho' without the lead ^P "'">"

Shadow of Reafon, that this is Nero\ Monument; which Opinion hasf""*"p'!._

prevailed fo far, that it goes by no other Name, even to this day, in Rome iLt of
itfelf. Neverthelefs, Suetonius declares, that the Afhes of this Tyrant wcveSucio^^im

lodged in the Sepulchre of his Fathers, in the City. Relliquias Echge i^ '" ^'(>''""-

Alexandra
* Forum Cornelii, or Fr- " Ha, »« now Imola,
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1707. Alexandra Kutrices^ cum Aile Concuhina^ GeniiH Domitiorum Monumenlo ccn-

Dec. 28. /iiJcrunt, quod profpicitur e Campo Marlio impcfitum CcUi Hortorum. By the

St ~p7tcr^i ^^y* '''' commonly to this ancient Monument, that the Friends of ihofc

Pairimmy Perfons who go fiom Rome to Tufcany, accompany them •, and here the

former (top, in onler to give them the parting or Stirrup-cup; after which
they embrace, bidding each other farewell, with a Rivedcr/i, or, / /.ijpe to

fee you again ; tho' they often are perfuaded that they fliall never meet
together more. But 'tis a Cuftom.

£„.j,g Between the pretended Maufoleum of Nero and Baccano^ we find fcvcral

Fragments pretty entire Fragments of the ancient Via Caffia •, efpecially between Sicrta

ofttie A';a aiK^i Baccaiio, xshcre we perceive Tome above a Mile long. I flopt a little,

CaJ/ia.
jj^ order to meafure its Bread. th, and found it to be pretty near the fame as

the other Confular Ways -, that is, 'twas wide enough for two Waggons to

pafs a-breaft. I willobfervc further, that not only the three principal antienc

Roads or Ways, viz. Via F/a7ninia, that of ^Umilia^ and of Appia; but like-

wife all thefe which terminated at the Gates of Rome-, and of which there

arc fiill many Fragments remaining, were pavetl with Stones of the lame

Colour, and pretty nearly in the fame Shape: Hence it is, that the mod
fkilful Antiquaries are not able to inform us, whence the old Romcins drew
fo prodigious a Qiiantity of Stones, all which feem to be dug out of one

Quarry ; not to mention, that none of the fame kind are found at this

time, in any Part of Italw I likewife obferved, on the Road from Rovie to

Viterbo, a great Number of Cork-Trees : In like manner are thole in the

Road to Naples, towards Piperao. 'I'wclve Miles from Rome, is /'/

B'fco di Bofco d: Baccano, antiently called Silva Mafia. This Foreff, during ie-

Baccntio, vera! Ages, was very unfafe to 'I'ravellers •, but Pope Sixtus V. in the Hrll

anciently Year of his Pontificate, caufed the moft tufted Parts of it to be thinned,
SihaM.-e-

21^J cleared it of Thieves. Liiy informs us, xh^xt A>icus Alartius, fourth
^"'' King of Rome, took it from the Veii, whofe Limits, at that time, ftretchcd

to the Tyber ; and that, during the Battle in which the three hundred Fabii

foft their Lives, a dreadful Voice was heard to ifTue from the Foreft in

queflion. The City of ^m mu ft have flood in its Neighbourhood, fince

Hiftorians obferve, that it w.is but twelve Miles from Rome on that fide ;

neverthelefs, fome Antiquaries arc of opinion, that Veii flood in the Place

where now is the Town oi Ifola; whilft others affirm, that it was fituated

on an Eminence, where the Town of Scrofano is now feen. Obferve, I be-

fecch you, how pertinacioufly miffaken thefe People are in their Opinions.

Propertius, who lived under Aiigiijlus, takes notice of the very great Changes

brought about in the City of Veii; in the Clofe of which Verfes 'tis faid,

that the Fields, where lay the Bones of the Veientes, were then mowed.

Et Veil veteres, et vos turn pr.tda fuiftis.,

Et vefiro pofita efl aurea Sella Foro.

Nunc intra tnuros Pajloris Buccina lenti,

Cantat, tf in vejlris offibus arva metunt.

2 Florus
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Florus afks. What Perfon could remember any Particular (Iwncerning the 1707.

Veientes? What Remains or Footfteps have we of them ? Hoc tunc Vei- , ^Jf'^^\

entes fuere : nunc fuiffe quis meminit ? qua; rcliquitc ? quodve vejiigium? labo- St^cTe,^'

rat annalium fides, ut Veios fuijje credamus. Since tlierefore no Traces were Patrimony.

found, in Florus^s Time, of Feii ; liow can Antiquaries pretend to fix, with „ ^.

any Certainty, the Spot on which that famous Town flood ? andF/l'rl't

Veii was built, according to Bercfus, by Gomer, Anno Mundi 1937 ; and, prove the

according to others, by Ochus Veins, about three hundred Years before the %^^^} ^"-

Siegcof^rty. However this be, it flood, in the Time of the Romans, ^p^l^''
°^

upon a Rock, fleep and craggy on every fide -, and annoyed them very

much during upwards of three hundred and fifty Years. They befieged it ^„v^ g fa-

ten, as the Greeks did Troy % and, like them, took it by Stratagem, under mous Ci-

M. Furius Camilius the Didator. Hiftorians add, that Feii, at the time of ')"
'
by

its being taken, was as large and as populous as Athens, when in its greateft
fjy°^gj

Splendor ; and that more Riches were carried off from it, than had been
*

feen in Rome fince its Foundation. However, I can fcarce think this pro-

bable : A People fo numerous, wealthy, and warlike as the Veientes are

fuppofed to be, would have vanquiflied the Romans, inftead of being over-

come by them; us Rome, in the Age in queflion, was merely in its In-

fancy as it were. If the Latin Poets may be credited, the Territory of the

Veientes produced, in all Ages, bad Wines. Horace, alluding to a cove-

tous Man, who did not dare to drink better, fays :

^a/ Veienlanum feflis potare diebus

Campana folitus Trulla, vappamque profejtis.

Which may thus be tranflated

;

Who, from an earthen Cup, drinks Veian Wine
On Feftivals ; each inaufpicious Day
Tipples poor, vapid Dregs \ not racy Juice.

And Perfms, in his fifth Satire :

Veientammque rubellum

Exhalet vapida Ufum pice fejftlis ohba.

Imitated by Mr. Dryden

:

" Dead Wine, that ftinks of the Boracchia, fup
*' From a foul Jack, or greafy Maple-Cup.

And Martial^ who thus fpeaks of the poor Red-Wine about Veii

:

Sed Vejentani bibitur fex crafja Rubelli,

Vol. III. 4 D We
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We know by Experience, that the Wines of this Territory .irc not im-

proved fince the Time of thefc Pcet<;. We drank fome very b.ui Wine at

<> P ,..
Baccnmtc, (called Baccanas in the Itinerary o^ Antoninus ;) at which Town

^Patr-tmon- Travellers are more impofed upon than in any other in Italy. Not fir

from Baccam, is a (mall Lake, whence Hows the little River Varca, called

R^ver.' an. anciently Crewera. This River, tho' lo fmall, was yet render'd famous,

ciently and its Name dctedable to the Romans, on occafion of the Defeat of the
Cnviera. three hundred and fix Fabii -, who, prompted by the molt ridiculous \'a-

nity, had attempted, unfiipported by any Men except their own Family

and Dependents, to engage in War with the Feientes : vVccordingly tiiey

were all cut to pieces, together v/ith five thoudind of their Vaffals and

Servants, whom they took with them in this ill-concerted E'xpedition.

This Defeat has been mentioned by all the Roman Hiftorians and Poets.

Ovid fays, in the fecond Book of his Fajli : " This was the Day on which
" the three hundred and fix Fabii fell by the Arms of the Veicntes. One
" Day fent all the Fabii to War, and one Day deftroyed them all.

HiCC fuit ilia Dies, in qua Veicntibus armis

Ter centum Fcbii, tcr cecidere duo.

Una dies Fabios ad belluni miferat omnes.

Ad helium niijjos prdidit una dies.

-, , Silius Italictis, Book II, of the Punic Wir, fpeaking of Fabiiis Alaxinius,

of the who oppofcd Hannibal, fays, " That Fabius, iprung from Hercules, called

Fabii Fa- " to mind, three hundred Anceflors, who fell, in one Day, in the
I""'/- " bloody Field of Afars; the Day when, engaging in an Enttrprize fupe-

" rior to their Strength, the Banks of Cremera were polluted with Patri-

" cian Gore,"
Fabius Tirinlhia proles,

Ter centum memorabat avos, qucs turbitie A^artis

Abftulit una dies, cum fors non a-qua labor;,

Patricio Cremerge maculavit /anguine ripas.

J.,
Leaving Baccano, we (till travelled along the old Via Cajfia, and came and

Hole, dined at the Town of Monte-Rofe, anciently Rofulum. This Town con-

fiffs now but in one pretty long Streef, having a Gate at each End. About
half a League from Mtnte-Rofe, we pafied by a little Lake which bears

the fame Name. This Lake is vaflly deep, whence Blondus fuppofed it to

be the ancient LacusVadimcnis ; hut LranJro Alberli proves him to be guilty

of aMiftake-, and that the Lacus Vadimojiis is that of Bajfanetio. We af-

terwards turned out of the great Road, I mean out of the Fia CaJJia, in or-

der to take a View of the famous Palace of Caprarola, belonging to the

Duke of Parma. 'Tis looked upon as one of the mod remarkable Houfes

in all Italy, It ftands on an Eminence, and is furrounded with thick

Walls, and with Bulwarks in manner of a Fortrefs. The Architect

was the cdebrated Giacomo Barczzi da Vigyiola, and he was employed in

this
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this Work by Cardinal Jlexatider Farnefe, in the Pontificate of Paul III. ^7°7-

his Uncle. I fhall not attempt to particularize the feveral Beauties of this ^^^^
Palace, as it would carry me much too far. I will only obferve, th^t St. Peter's

its Outfide is in Form of a Pentagon •, the Courts and Galleries are round, Patrimony.

and adorned with Columns and Statues, and the Rooms are fquare. The
o-reat Stair-caie winds ; and over the Gate of it is a Fountain, the Struc-

ture of which fhows great Art. The feveral Doors of the Rooms are op-

polite to one another ; and fo difpofed, that every Part of the Palace is cool

in Summer. In the Echo, or "VV'hifpering Room, four Perfons placed in

the four Corners may converfe together, without being heard by thofe in

the Middle. The Vulgar imagine that there is Magic in this. It, indeed,

furprifcs Perfons who have never feen the like before ; but you. Sir, know
that this is owing to the Sound of the Voice, carried along the concave

Line of the Roof or Vault, to the other Extremity or End, without

fpreading into the Middle of the Room. In the Apartrnents are feen a

vart Number of beautiful Statues, and likewife of excellent Pidlures, by

Hannibal Carracci, and the two Zuccaros ; and particularly, in one

of the S.dons is reprefented the Hiftory of the Farnefe Family, with its

illuftrious Perfonages and Alliances; and, among others, that of Duke
O&avian Farnefe, with Margaret of Aujlria ; and that of Horace Duke of

Caftro, with Di^;M Daughter of King //i?«ry II. In this Pifture is repre-

fented the Princefs, drawn from the Life, with the Duke her Hufband ;

Queen Catharine o{ Medicis ; Alargarei the King's Sifter -, Anthony oi' Bour-

bon King of Navarre ; Contl:able de Montmornncy ; the Dukeof Gzi//^ ; the

Prince of Conde ; Admna] de Coligni ; the Cardinal of Lorrain; the re-

nowned James of Savoy Duke of Nemours ; the noble Pietro Strozzi ;

Madam de Montpenfier ; Madam de Rohan, &c. In the Part called the

Solitude, we fee Cbrifl and St. John in the Defart ; and oppofite to them,

the Portraits of Charles V. and Solynian the Magnificent. The Perfpeftives

are delightful ; and, among others, the lower Part of the Round-Room,
and four Columns, ol the Corinthian Order, which are painted fo very

artfully, that they cheat the Eye, and feem natural. I fhall not take no-

tice of the Tables made of Jafper and other precious Marble ; of the cu-

rious Cabinets, and rich Furniture •, nor the B.auty of the Chapel :

Permit me only to oblerve, that from the Windows and Balconies of

this Palace, we have a full View of Rome, tho' diftant full thirty Miles

from thence, (Mr. Mifjon fixing it only at eighteen •,) whence you will con-

clude that the Profpeft muft be vaftly fine. The very Cellars are not un-

worthy our Notice, they being all cut in the Rock ; and having Pillars, at

Intervals, to fupport the Arches.

The Gardens are fuitable to the Magnificence of the Palace. Their y^^y
Walks, Parterres, Grottos, Jets, Fountains, arc all very fine; the lafl noble

mentioned are embelliflied with Statues, antique and modern; and that of ^"'^Vi
the Shepherd is univerfally confidercd as the mod exquifite. In a word,

4 D 2
.
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1707. tlrts Country- feat appears to me one of the fineft we have hitherto feen in

Srteier's After vicwing the principal Beauties of CapraroJa, we returned back to-

Fatrimony warcls RoncigUonc, wliere we arrived fome time after ; and there we fhall

pafj the Night. Rcnciglione \s a good pretty Town, fituated on the De-
cJiviry of a Hill, at the Foot of which is a narrow Valley, ten Miles from
ViLi'io. The Streets are pretty wide, well paved ; and many of the

Houfes have a very fplendid Appearance. 'l"is commanded by an old

Caftle, at whofe Foot flows a large Rivulet, which rufhes along the Rocks
with a great Noife, and afterwards turns feveral Iron-mills. In all pro-

bability this Town was larger formerly, as we there fee the Remains of

many Palaces and other Edifices. By the way, I don't find that there is

any thing in Ronciglione, which merits particular Notice. This Town
belonged formerly to the Dukes of Parma ; but St. Peter's Agents have

thougjit proper to annex it to his Patrimony, as being fituated moft con-

veniently for tlut purpofe.

CHAP. LXI.

T/je Lake of Vico, antiently Lacus Cyminius. Monte di Viterbo.

Sutri, antiently Sutrium. Canapina, antie7itly Capena. Rivus

Ofiridis. Viterbo, a BiPoofs See. Two Figures of Ofiris. Two
Marble Statues. Decrees o/'Didier or Defiderius. Frefco Paint-

ings. Joannes Annius Viterbienfis, a famous Impojlor. The Ca-

thedral, and Popes buried in Viterbo. Monwnent and Epitaph of
Vice-Dominus. Figures by Michael Angelo, Learned Men ofy

and Academy of Wits in Viterbo. The Family of Vici. Difmal

EffeSis of the Papal Government. Monte Fiafcone, anciently Fa-

lerii. Story of a School-mafler in Falerium. Story of a German
Bijl.'op, a7jd of the celebrated Eft, Eft, Eft. Bofco di Monte
Fiafcone, antiently Volfinienfium.

TIieLake \T| T^ left Ronciglione this Morning, as foon as the Day began to break.

oWuo; VV Two Miles from thence we difcover the Lake o^ Vico, anciently
anciently j^cus Cyminius. 'Tis at the Foot of the Mountain of the fame Name,

f"' ^' feven or eight Miles from Viterbo. 'Tis now called the Lake of Vico.

from a liule Town of that Name ; fome Ruins whereof are ftill feen on

its Banks. Pomponitts Sabinus mentions it in manner following : Lacus i^

mons Cyminii pojl Sutrium ejt : tempore noftro Lacus Vici appellatur, nam illic

oppidiilum vuper dirntum appellabatur Vicus. 'Tis even fuppofed, that the

^7« Family, formerly ]^cxdi o'i Viterbo, came originally from this little

Town. As to the Lake, Notice is taken of it by Virgil and Silius Italicus.

The latter fpeaks of it as follows, in his eight Book of the Ptmic War.
Has

X
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Hos jnxta Ncpejina cobors, ySqaiqtie Falifci,

^lique luos Flavina focos, Sahatia quiqtte s

Sta^na tenent, Cimiuiquc lacmn : qui Suti ia tcEia Fatriminj,

Hand procul^ & facium Phoebo SoraSie freqnentant.

Servtus, the Commentator of the former of thofe two Poets, accounts

very ftrangely for the Origin of the Lacus Cyminius, he faying, " That
*' Hercules coming once upon a Time among thefe People, and being
" called upon to exhibit a Proof of his Strength, he thriift an Iron-Bar
" he had with him into the Ground ; which, after every one had ftrove,

" but in vain, to force it up; Hercules (at their Rcqueft) drew it out ;

" immediately after which, a vaft Flood of Water burft forth, and formed
" the Lacus Cyminius." Hercules, cum ad bos populos aliquando venijfei, £5?

afingulis provocaretur ad ojiendendam virtutem, ferreum veSlem, quo exerceba-

tur, defixiffe dicilur ; qui cum terr^e ejfet adfixus, & a nullo potuijfet auferri^,

eum rogatus fuftnlit ; wide immenfa vis aqua fequuta eft, qua Cyminium lacunt

fecit. After coafting this Lake for a confiderable Way, we arrived at the

Foot of the Mountain of Viterbo, now called Mo7ite di Viterbo ; and which

is the Mons Cyminius of the Antients, mentioned by Virgil in the Seventh

Mneid.
Hi Sora5lis habent arces, Flaviniaque arva,

Et Cymini cwn vionte Lacum, Lucofque Capenos,

The Senfe is

;

" SoraHe's Rocks, with the Flavinian Fields-;

" Cyminius Lake and Hill ; Capena's Grove.

This Mountain is very high, and the Afcent, at fird, pretty difficult ; J^^ors Cy
however, it afterwards grows eafier. 'Tis almoft covered with Chefnut and '"'"'"Lf

Sycomore-Trees. 'Twas anciently an entire Foreft -, and fo thick-fet with
^°'^y:,J"i,f^

Trees, that no Perfon, till ^ Fabius Maximus, dared to enter it. The 7a/"-

cans having declared War againft the Romans, opened it with the Siege of
Sutrium, which flood in the Neighbourhood of this Foreft. ^ Fabius

Maximus (not he whooppofed Han7iibal, but another who was Conful with

^Martius Rutiliu;, the Year ot Rome 442) was ordered by the Senate to

fuccour the Place. The Tufcans confiding in their Numbers, gave the Con-
ful Battle ; but with fo much Confufion, that he eafily defeated them ; and
afterwards purlued them fo brifkly, that he croflcd the Cymenian Forefl,

which no Roman Captain had prefumed to do before. Livy informs u.s,

" That the Cymenian Forefl was thick-fet with Trees, and more frightful
*' than the German Forefls ; fo that fcarceany Perfon dar'd to enter it, ex-
«' ccpt the General." Silva erat Ciminia, magis turn invia atque borrcnda,

quam nuper fuere Gcrmanici falius : nulli ad earn diem, ne mercatori quidem,.

adita.
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adita. Earn bitrare baud fer} qitifquam fr/tUr dueem ipfum audehat. Florus

confirms this Relation of Livy, the former delcribing it as a rnoft fright-

,'fiii Solitude ; he comparing it to the Caledonian and Hungarian Forefts ;

PatrimsKi :ir\ii declaring, that the Senate commanded the General not to enter it, be-

caufc of the too great Danger he wciid thereby run. Cminius faltus in

medio, ante invius, plane qiiafi Cahdonius, vel flereynitts, adeo tunc terrcri

erat, ut Senatus Confuli denonciaret, ne tantum pericii/i ingredi atideret. This

Foreft mud have been very dreadful at this time, or the brave Romans of

that Age took fright at Trifles •, for although the greateft Part of this

Mountain is, to this Day, covered with Trees and Shrubs, it yet feemed

to us agreeable rather than terrible. Being arrived at the Summit of it,

Sw/W, an- we halted a little at a more open Place, whence we difcovered, on one
ciemly Su

j^^^jj^ [|^£ Lake, the Remains of ancient Sutriuni, now called Sutri ; Cana-

fina, now Capena ; and Cajlel-Soriano, built by Order of Pope Nicholas III.

Ca»api/!a, (of the U>;/i>ii Family) and which, at that time, was looked upon as one of
anciently

({jg f^rongeft Places in Italy. On the other hand, we have a full View of
''^^'"''

the Town oi Viterbo ; beyond it, a very fpacious Plain ; and, at the F.nd

of the Profpedl, Monte Fiafcone. on an Eminence. From the Top of this

Mountain is alfo fcen, the Plain in which was fought the renowned Battle

between the Tufeans, the Umbrii, the Samnites and Gauls, joined together ;

and the Romans, commanded by the above-mentioned Fabius Maximus,

and P. Decius Mus his Collegue. You may remember, that the latter

perceiving that the whole Wing commanded by him gave way, and was

not able to withftand the Impetuofity of the Gauls ; devoted himfelf to the

infernal Gods for the Prefervation of the Army, from the fame luperlli-

lio'js Principle which cod his Father his Life, forty two Years before, in a

Battle fought againft the Latins.

Rivui Ofi- Two Miles from Viterbo, we crofTcd a Brook, called anciently Rivus OJi-

ridis, ridis (the Brook of OJiris) and now, corruptcdly, Rifieri. As we did not

think it worth our while to go out of our Way, in order to go and vifit a

den, called Giardino di Bagnaja, belonging to Duke Lanti, a Roman ; we
proceeded foi ward ; and arrived, fome time after, at Viterbo, where we
lloj)t in order to dine, and take a view of its Curiofities.

Viterbo,^. Thofe who have writ concerning this City, declare it to be much more
Biihop's ancient than Rome; but they diflcr very much, with regard to its true an-

ea^''^l fCi'^'"''^ Name. According to fome, 'twas firfl called Etruria, and gave its

ihe Pa/ri- Namc to the whole Province ; others term it Vcjufa, and others again Fa-

mony of St. num Voltunite ; and aflcrt, that as this City was fituated between the four
*'''• principal ones of Tnfcany, viz. Veil, Volfinium, Cares, and Tarqidnii ; the

Deputies (called Lucumoni) of the twelve Corporations of the Province,

ufed generally to meet here, in order to deliberate on their common In-

terelis. Many Writers, impofed upon by the falfe Suppofuions of Joannes

Annius Viterbienfis, declare, that Didier [Dejiderius] lafl King of the Lom-
bards, had inclofed within the fame Walls, the three Towns, Vctulonia, I'ol-

2 tiirna.
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iiirna, and Longuh\ and commanded the whole to be called Viterbium;

but, unluckily for thefe various Opinions, Cluverius, and feveral other

learned Writers, have proved manifeftly enough, that the Towns above- ^^c^^',
mentioned were forged by Joannes Annitis, merely to give the greater Panimony

Figure to his native Country. However this be, without enquiring the

Reafon why, in what manner, and by whom ; how (I fay) three or four Various

Cities could have been built fo near one to the other, that it was eafy for Opinions

them to be all inclofed by the fame Walls-, methinks the Opinion oi Pdu-'''^^^^y^'

.

lus Jcvius is moft probable, when he informs us, that Viterbo was built on the founda-'

'^

Ruins of the ancient Forum Cqffii; fince Jntoninus's Itinerary fo calls the tion.

firrt Town met with in the P'ia Cqffia, after Mons Cyiniarta. Blondus tL'kcs

Viterbo to be a modern City ; and for this reafon, becaufe there was ftill

feen, in his time, not flxr from hence, a fmall Caftle called Viturviwn.

But he is fingle in his Opinion.

Viterbo is now the Capital of St. Peter's Patrimony, i. e. of the Territory

which Countefs Matilda bequeathed in her dying Moments to the See of
Rome. 'Tis not a very large City, and is beautifully enough fituared. The
Author of the Jourml, and Jouvin de Rochefort, make it more populous

and larger than it is in Reality. When feen at a uiftance, we difcovcr

nine or ten lofty fquire Towers, as likewife Church-Steeples, which the

mofi: wealthy Perfons caufcd to be built, to fecure their Houfes, during

the Civil Wars between the Guelfs and Gibelms, the Colonni and Urjini. The
Town-houfe is a Building of fome Antiquity, but not very magnificent. ,

'Tis about the Middle of its Stair-Cafe, and not quite at the Top, as Mr. UxmItI
MiJJon declares, that we read the Dirtich, containing the Names of the '

Towns or Cities, of which (according to fome) the City of Viterbo is com-
pofed. But, before the Dillich, are the following Word?, of which he
takes no notice : Famm Aigujt^ VoUiirna: Luctimomtm.

HajiCy Fa?jU!!?, jirbanum., Velulaii Lovgula quaiJaiii

Oppida dant urbem : prima Elementa F. A. V. L.

Under the Diftich are two Lions, fupporting a Globe, on which are tlie p ,.

four following Letters. t.A.V. L. being the initial Letters of /w/w/7,/50'- tJon^'oniie

bafium, Vetuhnia^ and Longula ; and thus difpofed ; F.A v.L.
in V'iterlo.

and is the City-Arms, with a Palm-Tree, added to them by Fope J/exan-

der III. after the Inhabitants of Viterbo had driven away and defeated the

Partizans oi Frederic BarberoJJh, in their City. Thefe Letters F. A V. L.
are likewife engraved on their Money -, with St. Lawrence on the Rcvcrfe,

inftead
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1707- indead oF a Hercules, with which it was flamped, till tlie Time of DiJler,

^^^jJ2Li
[-DcA-Vm/;] lalt King of the Lombards.

St7p^e>'s ^^ ^'^^ ^"P '^'^ '^^^ ^^'^"' ^'^''^ '^ ''^^" ^" °'*^ Marble, fixed in the "Wall,

Pahimonj.on which I obfcrved fome Bunches of Grapes and Birds in BalTo-Relievo

;

Infcrip- as alfo two Heads v/hich are affirmed to be thofe of JJis and O/Iris, and the

j'l?

'^' following Infcription underneath it ; declaring that it had been fet up, to

y/!aiid perpetuate the Memory of Orris's Vidtory over the Giants, written anti-

Q/irij. cntly in Hieroglyphicks on that mod ancient Marble.

OJiridis viSIoriam in Gigantes

Litteris Hieroglyphicis in hoc antiquijftmo tnarmore infcrip-

ta»i, ex Herculis olim, nunc Divi Laurentii Templo tran-

Jlalavi, ad confervan. velujiijf. Patria Monumcnta atque

decora, hie locandam Jiatuit S, P. Q^ V.

Tuo Fi- On each Side of this Marble a Figure of Ofiris is painted. One of
gures of them is reprefented holding a Club, like Hercules \ and the other is crowned,
-'''" and holds a Scepter. In all Probability, this old Monument (which is

mended in two Places) gave Occafion to its being afferted, that the an-

tient Elruria, now called Viterho, was built by Ifis and Oftris : However,
tliis is merely a Conjeflure of the celebrated Annius Viterbienjis *.

In a Gallery of the Town-Houfe in queftion, two Marble Statues, (both

warranted antique) and reclined on large Urns, are fliown. 'Tis faid that they

were found in 1695, four or five Miles from the City, in a Field, called,

in the LaSin Infcription, /Iger Cibellarius. Oneofthefe Figures reprefents

a Man, the other a Woman. We were alfo fliown two others in another

Gallery, with Helrujcan Letters, which I was not able to decypher. In

this Gallery an Infcription is read on the Wall, teftifying the Donation

which Countefs Matilda made of her Territories in 'Tufcany, to the See of

* Give me leave to add, to the Account given above by Mr. diBlainvilU, of Joan-
ves Arinim, the following Particulars, as related by Antonius Au^ujlinus, Archbifhop

cjf Tcrragona. " 'Joanna Annius (fays that Prelate) caufed an Infcription to be en-
*' graved on a Stone, which he buried at a Country-feat near ^//cr^s. Ordering af-

" terwards fome Workmen to dig there, he feemed greatly aftonifhed when Word
*' was brought him that they had found the Stone in queftion. He then had it

•' carried in Triumph to the Magiftrates ; and by Means thereof prevailed upon
" them to believe that their City was more ancient than Rome, and had been built

" by Ifis and Ofiris, who lived two thoufand Years before Romulus." No Writer

ever impofed more upon thePublick than this Joannes ViterVunf.s ; and the pretend-

ed Antiquities publifhcd by him, v/ith his Commentaries, occafioned great Difputes

among the Learned ; fome ad'erting, that he really poircfTed many Fragments of

antient Authors, but that he foifted in a great many Things of his own ; whilft

others declared, that they were all fuppofititious ; and others again, that none of them
were fpurious. 'Tis certain that he was well skilled in the Latin, Greek, and O-
xiental Languages.

Rome^
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Rome, Anno 1113. In this Infcription, her Piety and great Love of Re- 1707.

ligion are applauded. 'Tis added, that Pope Pafchalis II. made the re- /^'i^;,

nowned City of yiterbo the Metropolis of this Territory, as it had been ^^ PeniS
before. Patrimony

JEferme Memoriae inclytae Ma/hilJis, Donation

^ae ob praejlabik Religionis Studium ac Pietntem,
'm^T/^1^^'

Sedi Pontificiae fuum hoc Patrimcn'mm, Divi Petri
,),g 5^.^ ^j-

in Thxifcia dein nuncupatum, elargitur : i^ in vcterem Rotac

Urbis ejus Splendorem intuens Pafchalis II. Pontifex

Maximus, ejus Metropolim, ut antCy Viterbium con-

ftituit. Anno Sal. M. C. XIII.

' On this Wall is alfo feen the Marble-TaWet, containing the folemn De- Decrees of

crees made by Deftderiusy [Didier] laft King of the Lombards; by which D.-Jier

he annulled the Statutes of King JJlolphus his Predeceflbr. King De/tde-
'5^'^f'j,

rius is declared, in this Infcription, which is curious enough, to have en-
'j^J^^ ^f

larged or rebuilt a great many Towns; notwithltanding which, he was the /.(!»:-

charged by Pope Hadrian, with being a Deftroyer of 1'ufcany. But Deft- tardi.

derius here juftifies himfelf againft this Accufation ; he aflerting farther,

that the Pontiff in queftion had refufed the Conditions of Peace offered

him. For this reafon, Deftderius commands his Lieutenant (the Governor

oiVilerbo) to caufe all t\\tiufcan Troops to be ready in Arms ; and to

procure (without any Views of Profit to himfelf) Provifions and Money,

in order that they might be enabled not only to oppofe any Attacks of the

Enemy, but even to march to them. The Monarch concludes, with com-

manding the Governour not to burthen the People with any new Exactions.

Rcvocamus Statuta Regis Aiftulphi contra Vetulones edita, ut

Lacus non Tyrenftum, fed Vetulonumfit, qui Lacus magnus

Italiae di£lus eft ; quia Ager eorum priiis eft Italia diHus,

ab ibi fede Itali, (^ ut fliam Longolam, non Longobar-

dulam, fed cognomine fui Ampiia/oris Tyrrheni "Terbum

vocent, y fub uno muro cingant quatuor Oppida, Longo-

lam, Vetuloniam, Tyrrhenam, Vollurnam diSlam Eiruriam,

totamque Urbem noftra adj e£iione Viterbum pronuncient, ut

Rhoda (^ Civitas Balneoregium did juftlmus. Permit-

iimus Pecuniis imprimi F. A. V. L. fed anwveri Hercu-

lem, tf poni S.""" Laurentium eorum Patronum, ficut

Roma y Bononia. Jubemus quoque reparari Cormentam,

Dardanum, Affmm, Faraniuvj, Cormitum, tf Tufcancl-

Imn. Nos enim non fumus Tufciie Deftru£iores, ut nos

cpud Gallos accufat Hadrianus Papa. Nam aedificavimus

a Fundamentis, vobis quidem Voltifphrenis, Calnellum,

Vicum Orchianuw, Balnearia, Barhcranum, £5? Garia-

philupi ; Sentinatibus autem Aufedonias l^ Rodacofanum :

Vol. III. 4 E Volatenis
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Vohtenis Rodocoinaltim : Lunae Sergianam (J Petram
Sanflam, olim Fauum Fcrouina : Phccenfihus SS'^' Ge-

sf^,/er'j ainiaimm 6? Mixiatem : JefuUsHts OpiJ.um, in quo va-

Pa/rimo.iv gos, fpnrfos Arinianos^ i^ pa!an!es Flueiitinos coUegimus

rurfus: Plures antiquas nobiles Urbes afiipliavmus, ^
muris c'nixiiuus, ut nunc agimiis circa Lucam, Pijloriuw,

Ar£fiuni, Orobiloffi, Etturiam nunc Vilerbum ; cuj'us

NomcKy aut a mbis cotifliluta Decreta ft quis viokverit,

cut cnpite pimalur, aut laqueojlrcjiguletur. Hoc itcque

mn eji Hetruriam dejiruere, ut ms arguit Hadrianus, qui

pacem uliro a nobis oblatam refpuit. ^tare tibi Grimo-
aide, Praefe^e Viterbienfis, pratcipimus^ ut quamdiu Pax
dubia perjevorat, jiibeas omnes Tufciae Milites paratos effe

in armis, et ccmmeatus acftipendiafine avaritia in proinptu

fac habeas ; ut 7ion foFum Hofiibns occurrere, fed illos in-

vadere pojfs ; Gives non gravabis novis exaiiionibus.

That Mcthinks this Infcription is, alone, fufficient to prove, that Defiderius

Prince was not a Deftroyer of Cities, nor a Tyrant ; and that the falfe Accufa-
cleared

i\on% brought by Pope Hadrian I. againft this Prince, were the Caufeof his

Accufa- being attacked, vanquifhed, taken Prifoncr, and led into France by Charle-

t'lcn of the main. A farther Proof, that D^Jmw was the very contrary of what is

Popes. reprefented, is ; that on his AccefTion to t!ie Crown of Lombard}', after the

Dcmife of Aftolphus, he gave Pope Stephen III. the Cities of Faenza and
Ferrara, with the Territories belonging to them. But the Bifhops of Rome
began, even in this Age, to fet the Chriflian Princes at Variance by their

knavifh Artifices, in order to fliare in the Spoils of him who fliould be

defeated.

Paintings We were alfo fliewn, in one of the Rooms of this Town-houfe, fcveral

in Frefco. prefco-Paintings, reprefenting a great many ancient Kings of 7/<2/}'. Wc
there fee, among other Portraits, thofe of Janus, Atlas, Coritus, Jafius,

Hercules, 7yrrheniis, and Tarcon ; and, on the other Side, Charlemain, Pepin

liis Son, King of Italy, and Didier or Defiderius, lall King of the Lom-

bards. Under the Portrait of the lafl; mentioned, is the following Infcrip-

tion (erroneoiifly copied by Mr. Mijfon) to this piirpofe : " Defiderius the

" lall King of the Irifubres [^Lombards'] ; having furrounded Volturna, Ve-
" tulonia, and Longhola with Walls, called the whole f^ilerbium, [Viterboly

" Anno Mundi 773.''

Defiderius ultimus Injubrimn Rex,

Volturna, Vetulonia, £5? Longhola muro cinHls^

Vitirbium appellavit. Anno DCC. LXXIII.

Mr.
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Mr, Mljfon giv£5 it thus: DeJtJei'ius ultimus Irifulr'mm Rex, Longulam^ 't^?-

Vetuloniam, atque Vollurnmn fntsnibus cingil, & Elrtin'^ priore nomine induSio, Pl^^J^
Vilereium multd capitis irJiiid appelkri jubet, Sal. An. DCC. LXXIII. /. e.

^,_ pe/^,.'s

" Dejiderius, tlie lad: King of the Infubres, fiirrounded Lcngtda, Vetulo- Patrimony

" w/rt, and Voltunia^ with Walls; and fupprefflng its former Name Etrti-

" ria, commanded if, upon pain of Death, to he called Vitereius. Anno^^^^^^^
" Dom. 773.'' How widely do thefe two Infcriptions differ ? And yet ^' '^'"'

this accurate Traveller affirms, that he copied it from the Town-houfe :

However, you may be affured, that his Infcription is falfe, and i;i the

manner related above. Near the Portrait of Pepin., is that of Joannes

Viterbietf/is, a famous Cheat in Matters of Antiquity, according to Cluve-j^'J"J'y^

rius, Calvifnts, and other learned Men. The laft of thefe writes thus con- terbUi:/!-,

cerning him : Joannes Annius Viterbienfis dum gloriam quandam aucupari co-^ famous

mtur, cudil novum Megafthenem *, Berofum, Manetbonem, & Philonem, j?<w ^'"P°*^°''-

Comnentariis auSios in publicum emifit, (s? pretiofts bifce vetcrum Autonan titu-

lis, toll mimdo fere impofuit. Megaftheni biftorias attribuit, de quibus nunquam

cogitavit. i. e. " Joannes Vilerbienfis,'m order to arrogate tohimfelf a Glory
" he noways deferved, forged a new Megajlhenes, [Melajlbenes] Berofus,

" Manethon, and Philo -, to all which adding Commentaries, he piibliflied

" the whole-, and, by means of their great Names, impofcd upon almoil
' all the World. He afcribes Hiftories to Megajlhenes, [Megajlhenes] of
" which the latter never once dreamt." The Inhabitants of Viterbo.,

zealous for the Honour of their Fellow-Citizen, who was really a very

learned Man, exclaimed againft thofe who declare him to be an Impoftor.

To juftify him, they alledge, that as he was merely a Friar, 'tis no ways

probable to fuppofe that he had Monies fufficicnt to pay for the digging

lip of fo many Marbles, Infcriptions, Medals, and other ancient Monu-
ments (wiiich his Enemies faid he caufed to be made fecrctly) to throw a

Glory round his native Country. However this be, they caufed the fol-

lowing honourable Infcription to be engraved under his Piifture, and is, ia

Englifh, as follows : " Joannes Annius o^ Viterbo, a Daminican, Mafter of
" the Sacred Apoftolical Palace, and ProfefTor of all Sciences, increafed his

" Country's Glory, by Monuments of Hiftory, in 1470."

Joannes Annius Viterbienfis.,

Ord. Praedic. Sacri Apojlolici Palatii Magijler,

Scientiarum omnium Profejfor,

Hijlorid Patriam illujlravit. Anno M. CCCC. LXX.

* In the Citation given here by Mr. de Blalnville, from Calvljius, the proper

Name MegaJihenem ftiould he Metajfhenem, (an ancient Pirftan Hiftorian. ) Amoiif
other Objedlions made by the Cnticks, to Joannes Viterbienfis., one was ; that he
did not fo much as know the true Names of the Authors whofe Works he pre-

tended to have difcovered ; and among others, that of ALtaJlhcnes, he writing it

Megajlhenes. 'Tis fomething odd, that Viterbienfis^ Opponent {Cahifius) fhould

commit the very fame Error.

4 E 2 In
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In another Place is painted die Story of a Calamity which happened in

1576. \Vc there fee luch Clouds, as it were, of Graflioppers, as quite

darken the Air, overfpread the Earth, and devour every thing round Vi-

terbo. 'Twas to no purpofe that the People exerted their utmoft Endea-
vours, and employed every Expedient, in order to free themfelves from
this Scourge v in vain they had Recourfe to Iloly-Water, Charms and
Exorcifms ; all of them not having Efficacy enough to prevent the Fa-
mine which thoL- Infefts occafioned in Viterho, and the Places adjacent to

it. In this Town-houfe is likewife a very beautiful Chapel, every Part of

which is carved and gilt. The Inhabitants of Viterbo fet a high Value on
its Altar-Picce: 'Tis a Vifitation of Elizabeth, painted by Cavarozi, their

Countryman. In the great Square is a fine Fountain, the Waters of
which fpout to a great Height, and in Form of a Flo\vcr-de-Luce ; they

then fall back into a Cup, I'upported by Lions, who (pout into it, and
fill a large Bafon.

In our Way to the Cathedral, we crofs an old Bridge, under which was

anciently fcen the l^ia Romana, of which no Footfteps remain at this time.

Not far from this Bridge, is the mean FartiefeVa.hce, where ('tis faid) Pope
PaullW, was born. 'Tis now poflefTed by Count Marefcoti. Its Cathe-

dral is a pretty handfome Edifice. The Nave is fupported by twenty four

Columns -, and we there fee, placed againft the Wall, at the Right-Hand
coming in, the Tomb of Pope JoJm XXI. a Poriuguefe. The Stone-

Statue, reprefenting him, lies along ; and he wears his Triple Crown ; and

only the following plain Epitaph is read in his Honour : Joannes Lujitanus

XXI, Pont. Max. Pontificatus fui Men/, viii. Moritur 1277, i.e. "Pope
" John XXI. a Portuguefe, died in 1277, the eighth Month of his Ponti-
" ficate." Vo'pz Alexander IN. oi Anagni, and who died in 1261, is like-

vv'ife interred in this Church, The Author of the Journal afTert?, " That
" four Popes, viz. John XXI. AlexanderW. Adrian Y. and Clement IV

.

" were buried in this Cathedral." However, 'tis certain that the laft-

mentioned, who was of St. Giles on the Rhone, was interred in the Church

of the Dominicans ; and Adrian V. a. Genoefe, in that of the Francifcans, I

took notice that there is no Triple-CroAvn on his Statue, as on that of

JobnXX]. His Epitaph, wherein 'tis declared, that he enjoyed the Pon-

tificate but one Month and nine Days, runs thus :

Hadrianus V. Pont. Max.

Flifca * e Familia nohihjjima Genuetife,

Menfis unius, diirumque novem Magijiralum

Pontificium gerens, XV. Cal. Sept. 1276. diem

IJItimum fundus, hac honorijice fepulturd donattir.

Fiefcjtie.

In
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In the fame Church is the Maufoleum oi Vice-Domlnus, elei5led Pope in '707-

this Convent, and who died the very Day of his Eledion, as is declared in r^i^J^
liis Epitaph, which is full of Concetti. 'Tis obferved, in the laft Line,

^9,_ P^, ,.,.'/

That the fame Day faw him on a throne^ and in his Coffin. Patrimony

Schemate faxa rudi, tibi LeSfor^ muta loqtiuntur, ^^^^ j^j
Neve caduca piites, tejle latente monent

:

Epi'aph of

Namqiie Piacenlinis Vice-Dominus ortus ab oris, Vie-Do-

Francifci foboles htc celebranda jacet. mmui.

Ferre vices Domini firs huic dedit improba \ veriiny

Una Petri Solium lux, Feretrumque dedit.

In this Church of the Francifcans is fliown a Stone-Crucifix, with a Pi- Figures by

drure reprefenting Piety; both of them by iht iimoMs Michael Angela. To Muhnel

return to the Cathedral : 'Tis pretended that it ftands in the Middle of the-^"^''^'''

ancient Town oi Arbanum, which alfo extended over the Part now called

il Pian di Scarlavo. Longhula, we are told, flood in the Place called Borgo?\aces, in

Lungo. FanumVslturna was in the Diftrift called PiandeS.FauJlino -, and 'twas ^''/'''•^''i on

there that the twelve Lucumones, or Deputies [Ibme call them Petty Kings'] *^'\'!^'^ '*"=

of the twelve Corporations of Tufiany ufed to afTemble. Fetulonia, in that jo^ynj^re

of San Sijlo, from la Porta di S. Matteo, to Porta Salciccia. But all thefe faid to

feem to have been forged by Annius Viterbienjis ; or (fuppofing this literally ''^* = '^''<^<^''

true) Fanum, Arbanum, Fetulonia, and Longula, mufi have been mere Vil-

lages, when Dejiderius furrounded them all with one common Wall ; Vi-

terbo being, at mofl, but three little Miles round. Pope Celejiine III. who
died in 1198, made it a Bifhop's See, immediately dependant on that of

Rome ; but the Epifcopal Palace, which llands near the Cathedral, is a

poor Edifice. By the way, Viterbo boafts its having given birth to fevera I

learned Men; and, among others, to Petrus Antonius^ Epifcopus Signanus,Learned

Joannes AnniuSy Cardinah Facius San£ior, and Scipio Ccbelktius. The la^^.^'''^'J.''°'"

mentioned was Son to an Apothecary, and raifcd himfclf merely by'"

his Merit. He was a very learned Man, and a great Protecflor of the

Learned. I have read fomewhere, that he was fo fond of j8<7rf/flj. Author
of Argenis, &c. that he ufed frequently to give him Handfuls of Pifloles i

and that it was he who caufed Pope Gregory XV. to make the Bull De eli-

gendo Pontifice ; by means whereof he hoped to raife himfelf to the Ponti-

ficate, and exclude the refl of the Cardinals, He died in 1626. There

are now two Academies of Wits in Viterbo ; the firfl. under the Name ofAcademies

Gli Ardenti, (the Burning) have, for their Motto, a Flaming Furnace, in°[.^^l"
'"

the midft whereof is an Ingot of Gold, in. a Crucible, with thefe Words,
Donee Purum ;

" till it is pure." The other, under the Name of Cli

Oftinati, " the Obftinate or Relblute," whole Emblem is a Pyramid beat

on every Side by the Winds, with the Word Frujlra, " In vain." I for-

got to obferve, that the renowned Donna Olympia Maldacchiniy Sifter-in-

law.
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1707. l.iw, and Miftrefs to Pope Innocent X. of the Pamphili Houfe, was born in

):flC^, The Vki Fapiily were, during a long Courfe of Years, Lords and

VatritioKy. Piinccs of Vilevbo, till the Holy See having been transferred from Rome
'I lie l-a- to Jvignoit, by Pope Clement V. a Gafccon, Cardinal Egidio-Cari/a, Legate
^'j^' "^ of the Church in Italy, difpoflcfled them of it -, nevetthelefs, they reco-

vered their Principality after the Death of this Cardinal. To thcfe fiic-

ceedcd the Catii, who, fome time after, werealfo drove away by the Ur/ini

FaiStion, but afterwards reltored by that of Colonna. The Anlmofities and

Civil Wars of thefe two Fadlions, reduced the City of Viterbo to the poor

Condition in which it continues to this day. Almofl at the going out of

ir, (towards Monte Fiafconc) we fee, near the Gate, an exceedingly fine

Fountain, remarkable for its Jets, and its vaftly capacious Bafon. There

are feveral others, (the Waters of which are excellent) in the City ; but

very bad Wine is drunk there. Near this Gate flands alfo an old Caftle,

which muft: have made Work for thole who might befiege in the Time
when Crofs-Bows were ufed ; it being built of Free-Stone, flanked with

fome Towers, and furroiinded with a very large Ditch : Ic now ferves as a

Magazine for Corn. I muft obferve, that the Body of St. Rofa, which is

feen entire in the Church of the Convent of Nuns of her Name, is the

principal Relic in Viterbo, and confidered as one of the moft remarkable in

all Italy. The Situation of this City, about which are a great many Emi-

nences of difficult Accefs, contribute more to its Strength than the Walls,

. At our leaving Viterbo, we enter a wide-extended Plain, which fliould

EffeAs of naturally be exceedingly populous and fruitful; but 'tis neverthelefs the

the Papal very Reverfc ; for, from Viterbo quite to Monte-Fiafcone, which is full

Govern- eight Miles from it, we did not meet 3 Soul. The like Solitude is found,
*"""'

in the vaft Extent of Country between Rome and Terracina, which is near

an hundred Miles long from Civita Vecchia, and fifteen or twenty broad

in feveral Places. This whole Extent of Country is fo vaftly defolate, that

we frequently don't difcover a fingle Houfe, except on the Mountains.

Italy was in pretty near the fame Condition, during the Triumvirate of

Auguflus, Anthony, and Lepidus ; and which Virgil hints at, in the Clofe of

his firft Ceorgic, in manner following

:

Hic multiC fcelerum fades : non ullus aratro

Dignus honos, fquallent abduSis arva colonis,

Et ciirv^ rigidum fakes confiantur in enfem.

That is

;

'• Here Fraud and Rapine, Right and Wrong confound ;

*' Here impious Arms from every Part refound,

*' And monftrous Crimes in ev'ry Shape are crown'd !

" The

zncnc
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" The peaceful Peafant to the Wars is prcfl ;

" The Fields lie fallow in inglorious Reft.

*' The Plain no Pafture to the Flock afForJs -,

g^ Pctc's
" The crooked Scytlies are ftreightned into Swords. p'atiimny.

Dry DEN.

This Solitude is owing likewife to the Papal Government, and cannot The Papal

eafily be remedied, as the Inhabitants can expeft no other Reward Exaaioos.

than endlefs Servitude for their Toils. On one hand, the Frauds com-
mitted in tiie Sale of Corn, (the whole Profit whereof goes to the Pope)

are fo great, that the Proprietors of the Lands get very little, after all the

Labour beflow'd on them : And on the other hand, the Inhabitants have

no room to hope that the Face of Things will change for the better, fo

long as the Sovereign is eledtive and defpotic; for, as a Prince, whofe Do-
minions defccnd to his Children, is ufually defirous of leaving them in fuch

a Condition as may enable them to fupport their Dignity, and confcquently

iifes his Subjects well ; an eledtive Prince, on the contrary, devotes his

whole Thoughts to the aggrandizing of his Family, at the Expence of

his Subjedls : A Circumdance which happens efpecially with regard to the

Popes, who, as they do not ufually rife to the Pontificate but in a very ad-

vanced Age; and being confcquently fenfible that they fliall not pofiefs it

long, are thence naturally prompted to employ every Expedient which may-

contribute to the enriching of their Families ; and thereby enable thefe to

make fuch a Figure in the World, as may make them be talked of long

after their Death. This is the true Caufe of the Oppreffion under which

the Subjefts of the Pope's Territories groan ; a cruel and barbarous Op-
prefTion, which not only depopulates all that beautiful Country, but quite

breaks the Spirit (by the Neceffities to which the Inhabitants are reduced) of

the few feen there. I will even afiert, that this Poverty lelfens the Increafe

of the People themfelves •, it being certain that Men and Women, well

fed, well cloathed, and not worn out by Labour, or the Reflexion on

their miferable Condition, are infinitely more vigoroup, and confcquently

better qualified to multiply their Kind, than others who are in want of

every thing ; are toiling perpetually ; and for ever perpkxed with uneafy

Thoughts. But I fhall not expatiate, Sir, farther on this Subjeft to you,

whofe Knowledge and Experience are fo great -, and who knows much
better than I do, that no Government is more fevere or fatal to a People

than that of Priefts. But to go on with our Journey.

We found this great Extent of Country, between Viterbo and Monte-
ij^„te /•;.

Fiafcone, vaftly defert ; yet the Road is very good and fmooth, to the Foot a/cor.e, an-

of the Eminence on which this lafl: City ftands •, but the Afcent to it is no tiently Ta-

ways eafy. Monte Fiafcone is the ancient Falerium or Falerii, Capital of the " V^'

Falifci ; a People who anciently gave the Remans not a little Trouble. But faii/d

others, on Slrabo's Authorrty, declare the ancient Falerium to have been

built on the Hill where now ftands Citta Cajiellana, on the Via Flaminia,

between Rome and Otricoli, However this be, thofe who have writ con-

ICI.
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'707- cerning the Origin of the City, declare it to be of great Arjtiquity, they

^^L^ affirming, that it was built by the Greeks, headed by HaJcfus, of the Fa-

St. Prier's Hiily of the Atrides, who, after Jgamemnon had been murdered by ^gi-
I'atrimony.Jlhus, fled to //rt/v, and there founded the City of Fakrium, Ovid fpeaks

thus of it, in the Elegy de Fejlo Junonis :

Cum mihi pomiferis Conjuxforet orta Phalifcis \

Mcenia contigimus viSa Camille tibi.

C.ajla Jacerdotes Junonifefta parabant

Per cekbres /udos, indigenanique bovem.

Argiva eft Pompa fades : AgamemMone defo

Et fcelus, i^ patrias fugit Halefus opes.

Jamque pererraiis profugus terraque, viarique,

Mcenia felici condidit alia manu.

J^cmark Oiic would conclude, from the Pomiferis [Apple-bearing] Phalifcis, that

on a I'af- this Country had been anciently the Normandy of Italy. However, we did

vPf not fee a fingle Apple-tree, nor even fo much as an Apple, in ir.

The Year of Rome 361, the renowned M. Furius Camillas, being a
Farther fourth time Military Tribune, with M. Furius Medullinus, C. ^milius,

^nceTn'"^"-^-
^'''^^''""^ Publicola, Sp. Pcftkumius, and P.Cornelius Coffus ; went and

in" the' plundered the Plains belonging to the Falifci, where he put all things to

i-'a/i/d. Fire and Sword. Hereupon the laft mentioned People march'd forth, in

Battlc-Array, to check the /?(jwrt« Forragers ; pitched their Camp to ad-

vantage ; and continued quiet. And now Camillus employed every Arti-

fice, but in vain, in order to draw the Falifci to a Battle, At lafi, fear-

ing this whole Campaign would pafs merely in flight Skirmifhes, he re-

folved to force the Enemy's advantageous Pofl:. Accordingly a bloody

Battle was fought ; the Camp of the Falifci was forced ; they leaving great

Numbers of their Troops either dead in the Field of Battle, or taken Pri-

foners. The refl; withdrew to F'alerium,

Camillus, proud of this Victory, bcfieged the City in queflion •, but its

Situation being exceedingly flrong, he carried on the Siege during a long

time, but without any Hopes of taking it. At lafl^, alter having given

up all Hopes, his Generofity atchieved what it was not in the Power of his

Story of a
^rms to do. A Pedagogue, who had the Care of the Education of the

School- Children of the chief Perfonages in the City, formed a Project to enrich

mailer in himfclf at the Expence of thofe who had trufl;ed them to his Care. For
lalenum.

^)^\^ purpofe, he ordered Matters fo, that he condufted all the innocent

Youths in queftion, into the Rofnan Camp. Ca-millus pretended to receive

him very gracioufly; but afterwards he caufed him to be flripped, and his

Hands tied behind, when he fcnt him back to Falerium with all his Scho-

lars, who, by exprefs Order of the i?(JW(Z« General, kept on whipping the

Traytor-Pedant, till they were returned back to the City. This generous

Aftion made lb deep an ImprcfTion on tlie Minds of the Beficged, that they
» infliantly
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inftantly fubmitted to a generous Enemy, who otherwife would not have

been able to reduce them without the greatefi: Difficulties. Falerium was

afterwards made a Roman Colony, during the fecond Triumvirate ; and sT^eter'',
called Colonia Junonia Etrufcorum ; and Macrobius obferves, that the Statue Patrimony

of Jijfills ^adrifrons, " the four-faced Janus" was firft brought from that

City to Ro}ne.

Monte Fiafcone is now a very fmall Town, tho' a Bifhop's See, with a Story of a
Seminary pretty well endowed. On its Cathedral is a pretty large Dome '^"waa

or Cupula, which is difcovered at a great Diftance, but the Streets are very ^'^°'!',

narrow and ill contrived ; and the old Callle is now a Receptacle only
ci-iebi-ate/

for Lizzards, Bats and Owls. In a word, 'tis remarkable only for its Si- E/f, Eft,

tuation, and for the Hills furrounding it, which produce great Qiiantities ^ft'

of excellent Wine ; particularly Mufcadel Wine, made famous by a

certain German Bifliop, whofe Story is as follows. This Prelate who,
like the reft of his Countrymen, was not an Enemy to the Bottle, had
an Affair which required his Prefence in Rome. No fooner had he fee

his Foot in hah\ but he commanded his Steward to go before, in order to

tafte the Wines in every Inn upon the Road. In cafe the Wine was to-

lerably good, the Major-Domo was to write (in Chalk) upon the Door, the

Lr.lin \Nord EST'*, in Capital Letters. If it was very good, he muft
write EJi, Eft ; and 'twas at the Inns, fo charadterized, that the venerable

Bifhop uiually put up. At lad, the Steward being arrived in Monte Fiaf-

cone, found the Mufcalello, (" Mufcadel Wine,") fo delicious, that he
did not fcruple to triple the Eft; and accordingly the Bifhop found, that

his Steward had a fuperlative Tafte. And now the Prelate carous'd fo

heartily, that this Farce became a Tragedy, the too great Quantity he

poured down of this Neftar throwing him into a Fever, which carried him
ott in a few Days. The Tripler of Eft buried his Matter in a Church
dedicated to St. Flavian, three hundred Paces from the City, going down
the Hill. We went thither, in order to view the Tomb of this rare Bi-

fhop, which is no more than a flat Stone. The Deceafed is there repre-

fented in his Pontifical Vcftmcnts, with his Mitre, his Crofier, and other

Epifcopal Ornaments -, two El'cutcheons with his Arms, and two large

Goblets after the German Fafhion. At his Feet is a fmall Stone, on
which is badly engraved the Epitaph which his Steward, as Tradition

relates, made in his Honour. As this Place is pretty dark, I had defired

the Church-Warden to light a Wax-Taper, in order to copy the Infcrip-

tion as accurately as pofTible. But before I prefent you with it, I will ob- Errors of

ferve that the Epitaph in queftion, tho' fo very laconic, is not exadly
^"-^f''

copied by any Travels into, or Relations of Italy, vfhkh. have come into°-^^ /^'^^"-^

my Hands. The Author of the Journal, and Jouvin de Rochefort, don't cus, and

once fpeak of it. The Author of Mercurius Italicus, and Huguclan, cite Mr. Mifon

Vol. III. 4 F it

* I tranflate this Verb (as the Reader will fee prefently) Herey which I take to

mean the fame with E/l,
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it thus: Propter EJl, EJl, dominus meus mortuus eft. Lajfells thus: Propter

Eft, Eft, Eft, herus tneus mortuus eft. Mr. Mifto}! obferving, to his Friend,

^r'petr^s ^^^^ ^^ bad feett this Inferiplion quoted on three or four Occafions, but did not

Patrimorffiid that any one of them ivas exaSi, has himfelf committed fome Errors.

Here follows the Manner in which he gives it us, Pag. 304. Vol. II of his

Travels : Eft, Eft, Eft, pro^'t. nimium Eft, Jo. de Fuc. D. meus mortuus eft.

Neverthelefs after comparing (I having his Book then with me) ^lis Copy
with the Original, I found that the exad Tranfcript of it is as follows

:

EST. EST. EST. PER nTvM E^T HIC 10. DE
FVC. D. MEVS MJRTVS EST.

Imitated ;

By quaffing too much, Here, Here, Herej
Nly Matter tipt into his Bier *.

Mt.Miffhn You'll obfcrve. Sir, that it differs, in fome Particular?, from this very
animad- accurate Traveller -, he giving us Propter nimium, and r/iortuus, in a diffe-
vertedon. ^^^^ manner from what they are found in the Original ; not to mention his

' omitting Htc, which is certainly in it, and ought to be fo. He thus adds,

in a marginal Note in the fame Page: "/(?. de Fuc. is explained, in this man-
•' ner, by Tradition, Joannes de Fucris ; a Name of one of the beft Families in
*' Aujhurg,^' 'V\\\o would not conclude, that a Perfon, who fpeaks in fo de-

cifivc a manner, was certain of the Truth of what he advanced ? and yet

he is miflaken in every Particular. The Auftmrg Family mentioned by
him, is called, in the German Language, Fuggers ; and, in Latin, de Fug-

geriis. They enjoy the Title and Prerogatives ot Count of the Empire;
and their Arms, which I have feen fo often in Avjlmrg, that I cannot forget

them, are quite different from thofe on the Tomb of our Gfr;;;<7«Bifhop.

p'arihcr, a Gentleman of Salizburg alTured me, in Rome, that there is now,

in the City to which he belongs, an ancient and diftinguiflied Family,

named F/;f,whofe Latin Name is De Fucis ; whence I am firmly perfuaded

that our German Prelate was defccnded from it ; and not from that of the

Fuggers of Aufhurg, whofe Latin Name is Tie Fuggeriis. By the way, 'twas

affirmed to us, that this venerable Prelate, who was vafHy rich, bequeathed

ten thoufand Crowns to the Hofpital of Monle-Fiafcone ; upon Condition

that the faid Hofpital (hould give annually, on Whilfimday, to all Pcrfons

who might come thither, as much Bread andMufcadel Wine as they could

eat and drink at one Meal. If it be fa6l, that fuch a Legacy was Mt^
cur Biffiop muft have been a true Votary to Bacchtts.

Leaving

* I don't know whether the Reader will excufe tlie above Extempore Imitation of

this famous Latin Epitaph ; and efpgcially the low I'uns introduced by mc in it.
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Leaving Monte Fiafcone, we difcover the Lake Bolfena, [VoJ/iniuni] 1707.

which I fhall mention foon. After pafiing for a confiderable time, (at J^ '9-

feme diflance) along ir, we enter'd a Wood, vulgarly called Bojco di Monte sJ^Pmr^
Fiafcone ; and known formerly by the Name of Lucus Volfviierifmm. This Patrimony.

Wood was anciently of a pretty large Extent ; I mean, that it covered the ^of"> <*''

whole Traift of Ground (eight IVIiJcs in Length) between Mc7ite FiafcojieH'^"'^'

and Bolfena, Here were celebrated Fcftivides and Games intermixed with ancien"[y

Sacrifices, in Honour of Juno, as Ovid obferves in the above-mentioned Lncus Vol-

"EAegy De Fejlo Jimonis ; he faying thus: " There is an ancient Grove, /"•'''"^'""'

" thick-fet with Trees, whofe Heads reach to the Clouds. Survey it,

" and you will own that it muft be vifited by the Deity. Its ancient
•' unadorned Altar, receives the Prayers and Incenfe of the Devout."

Stat vetus Cs" denfa p*-^t nuhibHS arbore lucus,

Jfpice, concedes Nuini^iis ejfe locum :

Accipit Ara preces, voiivaque Thura Pioruni,

Ara per antiquas faSlaJine arte tnanus.

In the Pontificate of 5/>/«j V. this Wood was one of the moft dange-This

rous, to Travellers, in all Italy, on account of the Banditti who vvere^^''°'^ ''o''-

Marters of its feveral Avenues •, but that Pope extirpated thofe Wretches, ^^"'^^"^

by putting a Price upon their Heads ; and promifing a Pardon, with a to Trl°"^

confiderable Reward, to fuch of them as Hiould bring the Heads of their velkrs.

Accomplices. After crolTing this Wood, we arrived pretty late in Bolfena,

of which I fhall fpeak to-morrow.

CHAP.
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St. Peur^. CHAP. LXII.
Palrimony

Bolfcna, the ancient Volfinium. Nurfcia, a Volfinian Goddefs.

Bolfena, a quite paltry Toivn. Origin of Cox^mChniii Day. An
antique Sarcophagus, Lake of Bolfena, called anciently Lacus

Vollinicnfis. Mijlake of Pliny and Mr. Miffon. St. Lorenzo

delle Grotte. Aquapendente, a City and Bifiop's See, anciently

Aquula. The River Paglia, anciently Pallia. A noble Bridge

built by Pope Gregory XIII. Sentiiium, a To:vn totally ruined.

Arrival in Tufcany.

SMna, A L^^ thofe who give us the Hi (lory of the ancient Ronmis, declare

anciently /\. Volftniwn to have been, anciently, one of the principal Cities in

Vo!Ji»!um. 'Tufcany. 'Tis frequently mentioned by Livy, among others. Valerius

Maximus calls it the Capital of Helruria ox Tufcany \ Caput Etrurice. Florus

and Seneca call the Volfmiam the moll: wealthy of the Hetrwians ; Opuknuffi-

nios Etrufcorum. Propertius, Tacitus, and Antoninus\ Itinerary, term them
Volfinii ; and Pliny fays, the Soil of Volfinium was fo exceedingly fruitful,

that Olive-Trees ufed to bear Fruit, the fccond Year after their being

planted. He likewife expatiates in praife of its Wines, and elpecially of

thofe called by him Apiana Vina. This great Opulence, together with the

Charms refulting from a long and uninterrupted Peace, plunged the Inha-

bitants into the Extremes of Luxury, which had like to have been fatal to

them. They had manumifed fuch Numbers of Slaves, that thefe ungrate-

ful Wretches attempted to reduce their Mailers to a State of Captivity ;

infomuch that the latter, in order to free themfeives from this Mifery,

were forced to implore Aid from the Romans. Valerius Maximus relates

this Incident as follows :
" This rich City, renowned for its excellent

" Laws and Manners, was confidcred as the Capital of Hctruria ; but be-
" ing afterwards over-run with Luxury, and plunging into an Abyfs of
" fhameful Crimes; it was fubjefted by its infolent Slaves, Some few of
" thefe prefuming, at firft, to ufurp the Senatorial Dignity, afterwards

" feized on the whole Government. They now commanded all Wills to

" be drawn up as they were pleafed to diftate ; they forbid the Freemen to

" alTemble, or have Banquets ; they took to Wife their Mailers Daugh-
" ters. In fine, they enafled a Law, viz. That their Whoredoms, with
" Widows and married Women, fhould not be punifhed -, and that no
*' Virgin fhould efpoufe a Freeman, till after one of their Comrades had
" deflowered her." IJrbs hac erat oputenla, legihus i^ moribus ornata, Elru-

ri<e caput bahebatur : fedpojlquam luxurid prolapfa eft, in profundum injuria-

2 rum
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rum fc? turfitudinls decidii, ut jcrvormn fe infokntijfmi^ domimtiani fuhjicerel ;

I'o;-

qui primum adwodum pauci Senatorium ordinem intrare aufi, mox univerfam ,^'^°^
rempuhlicam occupaverunt. Tejlanienta ad arbilrium fumifcribi jubebant ; con- g, Peiers

vivia ccstufq^iie ingenuorum fieri vetabanl ; filias dominorum in matrimcnittra du- patrimony

cebant. Pojlrenw lege fanxcrunty ut Jlupra fua in viduis paritcr ac miptis im-

punita ejjent, ac ne qua virgo ingenus nuberet^ cujus cajiitatem non ante ex nu-

mero ipforum aliquis delibajjet. Were Mafters ever reduced to fuch fad Ex-

tremes by their Slaves ? To conclude ; Defpair forced the Volfmii to have

recourfe to the Romans, who fent the Conilil Decius Junius Murena, who
checked the horrid Infoience of thefe Villains, byjuftly executing, with

the utmoft Severity, the mofl: guilty of them.

The Volfmii had among their Deities, One in particular called by them Nur/da,'^

JSlurfcia, mentioned by Livy, as likewife by Tertullian in his Apologet. in a Goddefs

manner following : Unicuique provinci<£ Cs? civitati Deus eft, ut Syria "J. ^^^.

jijlartes, ut Arabia Difares, Afculanorum Ancaria, Volfmienfmm Nurfcia, "J'""'

Ocriculanorum Valentia, Juvenal, fpeaking of the Inconftancy of the Ro-

mans, who had killed, and dragged through the Streets of Rome, Sejanus

(born in Volfinium) whom they worfliipped the Day before, has thefe Lines,

in his Tenth Satire:

Turba Remi fequitur fortunam, ut femper, ^ odit

Damnatos : idem popu'usf Nurfcia 'Thufco

Favifet, ft opprejja foret fecura feneSlus

Principis ; hac ipfa Sejanum diceret hord

Augujtum, '

That is i

" They * follow Fortune, and the common Cry
" Is ftill againft the Rogue condemn'd to die.

" But the fame very Mob, that Rafcal Croud
*' Had cry'd Sejanus, f with a Shout as loud,
*' Had his Defigns (by Fortune's Favour bleft)

" Succeeded, and the Prince's Age oppreft.

Dryden.

By the way, Volfinium muft have been a magnificent City, at the time that it

was one of the twelve principal Corporations of Tufcany ; fince (according to

Pliny) Metrodorus Sceptius had counted there two thoufand Statues, {landing

in the Temples, Squares, and Streets. The Author juft mentioned ob-
ferves, that moft of them were deftroyed by Lightning. This City, in-

deed, muft have been inconfiderable in Juvenal's Time, as this Poet makes
his

* The Mob.

t Mr. Dryden has omitted the Goddefs Nurfia in his Vcrfion ; probably not
thinking it material.
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«707- his Friend Uinbricius fay, in the Third Satire ; that the Accidents Which

2^rsl/ happened daily at Rome, arc not dreaded in fmall Towns. 4

St. Peter'

t

Pairimonj ^is timet, out timuil gelida Pr^fnejie ruinam^

Aut pofttis uemcrofa interjuga Vol/miis, aut

Sittiplicibus Gabiis, aut proni Tiburis arce ?

That is J

" Who fears, in Country-Towns, aHoufe's Fall,

" Or to be caught betwixt a riven Wall ?

DRyDE^f.

Botr^na a
Bolfcna is fallen ftill lower now, it being a paltry Town, built on tlie

pai'try
' Ruins of the ancient Foljiniwn. 'Tis, however, furrounded with a pretty

Town. higli Wall, flanked with fome round Towers, and encompafTed by a dry

Ditch. 'Twas formerlv an Epifcopal See ; but this has been tranf-

ferred to Orvieto, eight Miles from it.

The Inhabitants boaft their pofleiring, in the Church, the entire Body
of St. Chrijiinc, a Virgin and Martyr j who having been thrown feveral

times headlong into the adjacent Lake, with a huge Mill-ftone round her

Neck, (till floated on the Water like a Reed ; and was, at lafl-, beheaded

by the Heathens, a Sett of People very little afi^eJted by fuch Miracles.

But this is a trifling one, in comparifon of another very much trumpeted

Orieinof by them ; and which, according to ZiJ^i?///, confirmed the Reality of Chrijl's

Corpus Body and Blood in the Sacrament. This happened, adds he, in 1263 ; andgave
Chrifii occafton to Pope Urban IV. to injlitute a Fejlival in hcncur of that mojt auguft
^^^' Sacrament, termed commonly by us la Fete-Dieu, [God's Fejlival.'] Here

follows theHiflory of that famous Miracle, in the Jiime manner as told by

the Author of Mcrcuritis Italictis, a learned German Civilian, but a fiir-

prifing Bigot. Habes etiam, fays he, clariJfDnum nojir^e religionis argument

turn, ut credasfcicilihs, quod ccu'orum fenju dqrehendes verum ejfe ac certum.

Bolfen^e quidam Sacerdos cum SS. Mijfe Sacrificium cekbraret, aufus ejt dttbi-

tare, anne fub tenuis pcmis imagine immenfiis Deus adejjet. " You likewife

" have a moft conlpicuous Proof of the Truth of our Religion -, that you
" may more eafily believe what you perceive, by your Eyes, to be true and
'* certain : A Priefl in Bolfena celebrating Mafs, prefumed to doubt, whe-
' ther the Infinite God could be prefent or comprehended in a fmall Wa-
" fer." After thefe Words, our Trumpeter of Miracles breaks off his

Story i and immediately addreffcs the whole Body of Cakinijis -, inviting

them to come and be WitncflTi-s to this mighty Miracle. His Words are

thefe: Vos Calvirti de grege quicumque ejiis, vos advoco, r.defte &' atidite, ite

't? afpicjte inatiditam rem. Dim dubius £s? cogitabiindus hxret Sacerdos, e SS.

Uojlia (fflnit fanguis, i^ fubfiratiim linteum tingit : JLadem fe fud vi in a'era

1 librans

I
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lihram volat hue atque illue, &? /« candidum marmor cruoris allquot guttas pro-

fundity qua ad banc ufque diem hi oppidi templo cohnlur. hinteum fanguine _
tin£lum in Urbevetana * Ecclefm c£ervatur. i, e, " You Cahinijls, whom- Sc. Pc

foever you be, I call upon you : Be prefent and liften ; go and behold Pp.trimovj

an unheard of Miracle. Whilft the mufing Prieft's Mind was doubtful

and wavering, Blood ifllied from the facred Wafer, and tinged the

Linen Cloth upon which it lay ; afterwards raifing itfelf aloft fpontanc-

oufly, it flew backward and forward, and fpurted forth fome Drops of

Blood on the white Marble ; which Drops are ftill worfliipped in the

Church of this City. The Cloth tinged with Blood, is kept in the

Church at Orvielo.''' Here you'll objeft to me, that our Civilian did

not know his "Trade ; and that no Circumjlance or Evidence is admitted as

truBy according to the Law, unlefs attejied by two JVitneJJes. He [hould have

omitted the Stupidity of the Inhabitants of Bolfena, in not preferving the Clolh

tinged with the Blood that ijjued from the Hoft, which with the Drops of it

that remain to this day on the Marble, made the Number of Witneffes (two)

required to verify this Miracle. To this I will anfwer, (for the Civilian)

that fuch an Argument as yours would be merely a Huguenot Sophifm ; and
that if you refufe to credit this Miracle, atterted by fo great a Number of

pious Catholicks ; this Origin of the famous Corpus Chrijii Day, you, and all

llich Infidels, need but come to Bolfena, and there be fully convinced.

Adefte & audite, ite (J afpicite inauditam rem! i. c. " Come hither, and
" liften to ; go and behold and unheard of Miracle ! Hoc, adds the Civi-

lian, certe fnbula non efi; fed fabul^e illi ipfl qui nrgant, i. e. " 'Tis certain
•' that this is no Lie ; but thofe are Liars who will not give credit to it."

What have you to anfwer to this ?

We likewife fee fome Ruins of ancient Volfinium, on an Eminence be- Rui„s of

hind Bolfena •, and we there arc flievvn feveral antique Marbles, with BaiTo* Volfinium.

Relievos, and fome Infcriptions. I took notice of one Marble, on which
is the following, a little imperfeft.

In. Italia. Vvlsiniensium. Patriae, suae, itea*

Ferent. et. Tiburtium. item. Colon. Iitali-
CENSiuM. IN. Prov. Baetica. Praet. Etrur,
XV. PopuLORUM. Sacerdoti. Caeninensium.
M. Helvius, M. F. Clemens. Arnensis. Domo.
Carthagine. Praef. Ecii Alae. Primae. Can-
nanefatum. Praesidi. Sanctiss. et. Caris-
siMO. Cura. agente. L. Aconio. Callisto.
Trib.Mil. Leg. XIIII. Gem. S£v

OrvHto,

Here
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Here follow two, lels injured by Time.

St. Peter t

Patrimit.y ^ •

T. Valeric. T. F. Vel. Victori.
DeCVRIONI. VvLSiNIEN.

II. ViR. I. D. ITERVM QyiNQVENNALI.
CVRATORI. PeCVNIAE. PvbLICAE.

pontifici.

Patvlcia. Exoche. Conivnx.
Fecit.

2.

C. Octavio. C. F. Pal. Modesto. Auguri.JII. Vir. I. D. Qua est. iT

Praef. Faer. Romae. Praef. Coh. III. Pannonior. P.

Praef. Coh. III. Ityreos. Trib. Mil. Leg. IIII. Scythic. Curat.
ReIP. VVLSINIENSIUM.

Item. Honor a to. ad. Curam. Calendarii. Reip.Faler. a. Divo.
Trajano. Parthico. et. ab. Imp. Hadriano, Aug.

A Sarco- j jil^ewife took notice, in the Church-yard, of a noble antique Sarco-
P 2g"s.

pi^agyy^ adorned with difiTolute Figures, rcprefenting a Bacchanal.
Lake of \Ve had a wretched Supper laft Night in Bolfena, and a worfc Break-

fnaemiy f^ft this Morning. We left it between Nine and Ten o' Clock; travcll-

larw Vol- 'ng» for fo'T's t\mc, by the Lake of the fame Name, and which is ever at

fwienf!. our Left. This Lake was anciently called Lacus VuIJinienJiutn, and Lacus

^'arq^uimenfis ; and is almoft in an oval Form. Merula, in hisCofmography,

declares it to be twenty four Miles in Circumference-, the Author of the

£rfor of Merairins Italicus, twenty five ; the Journalijl, thirty •, and Mr. Mi£cn,

Mt.MiJon forty. Be this as it will, 'tis one of the moft agreeable Lakes in Italy ; it

being furrounded with very fruitful Hills, and a Variety of Towns and

Villages. There alfb are two Iflands, called Mariana and PnJJeiilim, in it.

The former is very inconfiderable, and has only an Hermitage with its

Chapel, and fome Trees on its Sides. The other is much larger, having

a fine Francifcan Convent, with large Gardens and a little Wood. 'Twas to

this Ifiand, and not the former, (as Mr. Alijjon tells us) that Amahzoniha^

Daughter to the great Theodoric^ and Mother ol Athalark, firft and fecond

Kings of the Goths in haly^ was banifhed by her Coufin T'heodatus, or

^heodahaitis]; and afterwards afiafllnated by Order of that Ingrate,whom fhe

had made her Partner in the Empire ; and would have married him, after

the Death of her former Hufband, if we may credit the Anecdotes of that

Age. PZ/wy, fpeakingof thefe two Iflands, fays that they float; and obferves,

that they fometimes appeared (according as they were drove by the Winds)
in a triangular Figure j at other times round, but never fquare. In Tar~

quinienji
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^iiinknft lacti magna, infule dua nemora circumferunti nunc triquetram figurain

edentes, nunc rotundam comple.xu, vends impellenlil'iis, quadratam nmquam.

With SubmilTion to Pliny, tliey are not floating lOands ; on the contrary, Sf[ p^,^,
lean affbre you, that they are fixed as the immoveable Ifland, whercj^madis Pjtrimonv

de Gaul pafied under the Arch of Loyal Lovers, and put an end to the Ad-
venture of the Forbidden Cbamber. But this is not the only Miftake which

Pliny has committed. This Lake abounds withWater-Birds.of feverar kinds.

'Tis alfo l^iid that great Numbers of Eels, of a prodigious Size, are found

in it, and great Quantities of Fifli of every kind.

The Country is exceedingly beautiful between Bolfena and St. Lorenzo St.Lcrtnza

delle Grotle -, and was it cultivated proportionably to the Richnefs of the delkCrotie

Soil, 'twould form one of the moft beautiful Landfkips in the Ecclcfiafti-

cal State. In it are feen a great Number of Olive and Chelhut-Trees,

with Vines •, and it would produce great Crops of Corn, did not the Popes,

by their cruel Monopoly, Icflen the Profits fo much, that 'tis not worth the

People's while to beftow the Time and Pains ncceffary for raifing it to Per-

ftdion. St. Lorenzo is a mean trifling Village, furi-ounded with Walls,

which are half-ruined, and flanked with ibme round and fquare Towers.

The Inhabitants are very mifcrable. 'Tis called delle Grotte, [of the

Grotto's] from the great Number of little Cells or Caverns, which the poor

People of the Country have dug, in the Neighbourhood of it, for them-

felves to dwell in. As we were going through this Village, a tall fwarthy

Fellow, who declared himfelf to be the Pope's Cuflom-houfe Officer, came

and prefented us a printed Placart or Book of Rates, containing a Lift of

all fuch Goods as paid Duty. His Holineis's Name and Arms are feen on

the Top of this Tariff; a Circumfbnce that redounds highly to the Ho-
nour of Chrifl's Reprefentative upon Earth. As we were fettling Matters

with our Cuftom-houfe Officer, one of our Conduftors had got a little Li-

quor, and came and prefented us with fome Mofcatello di Lorenzo, as he

called it ; intreating us to talle of ibme Wine, which he honoured with the

"Epkhtt fquiji/ijjiino, or mofl: exquifite. Being dcfirous of obliging him, we
fippcd a Httle of it •, but I can affirm, fpite of the Italian Hyperbole, ihat

this pretended Mofcatello Jquifitijfimo is moft vile Stufl"", and the very Reverfe

of the Vin deSt, Laurent in France. As St. Lorenzo's Hill is very fteep,

we were obliged to alight, in order to cafe the Horfes in the Afcent :

This is incommoding Men, for the Conveniency of Beafls. From liie

Summit of this Hill, we dil'cover at a diflance, Bolfena, Monte- Fiafcone,

with the whole Country lying round them -, and the Lake, which appears

from this Place to be of an ova! Form, We have a ftill better View, from

this Eminence, of the Extent of the two Illands jufl: mentioned ; the

largeft of which, (Prejfentina) may be five or fix Miles round, and the

other about half. The Inhabitants afllired us, that the Circumference of

the Lake was not above twenty Miles, and its Breadth (where largeft)

eight.

Vol. III. 4 G After
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1707. After feafting our Eyes for feme time with this beautiful Landfkip, we

O""- 30 travelled on through a wide-extended Plain, in which were fruitful Paf-

sf^^'i ture-Grounds, intermixed with ploughed Lands, with Hills on each fide,

PairimLy qwi^ to Aquapcfidente. I cannot conceive why Mr. Mijfon fhould declare,

in his Travels, 7hat there cannot be a icorfe Country than that between Bol-

Errorof fcna ^»rf Aquapendentc ; it being impofTible for any Spot to be more
MrJl/ifi« fruitful or beautiful, efpecially from Bolfena to St. Lorenzo. With regard

to Aqii.apendente, anciently Aquula, 'tis a little infignificant Town, notwith-
Aquaptn- ft.indiog the Houfes, as well as the Pavement, are of Stone. Jouvinde

ciently

^"'
R°^M°^''^ ^^7^' ^ '^^t thefe are of Brick ; and affirms, that both are very

Jquula) a handfome ; as alfo the I'ozvn-houfe, the great Square, and the Cathedral. But
City and this muR proceed from a ridiculous Fondnefs for amplifying Matters, and
Bifhop's

jj Refolution to imagine all things beautiful in Italy. However, notwith-
**

flanding the Poverty and Solitude of Aquapendente, there are three or four

Convents of Friars in it -, a Proof that the Country round it is not bar-

ren •, the Monks never pitching their Tents in any fuch Places, This pal-

try Town was made a Bifhop's See in 1646; after that ]^ops Innocent X.
of the Pamphili Houfe, had caufed Cajlro to be demolilhed, whofe Inha-

bitants murdered the Bifhop whom the Holy Father fct over them againfl

their Will ; and rcfufed, before, to receive him. Thus, after this poor

Town had been barbaroufly razed, its Epifcopal See, with which it had

been honoured many Centuries, was transferred to Aquapendente, purfuant

to the Canon-Law, which runs thus : When a City has murdered its Bijhop,

it mvjl be for ever deprived of the Epifcopal Title. By the way, Aquapendente

ftands on an agreeable Hill, whence Waters ilTue in vafi: Abundance ; and

fall with a great Noife into the neighbouring Vallies ; which, probably, was

the Reafon why 'twas called antiently Aquula, now Aquapendente. Here
was born Francis Bencius, the learned Jefuir, who flouriflied about the

Middle of the XVIth Century. He fucceeded fo well in his Studies under

Murelus, that he became one of the greatefl: Orators of his Time, and a

good Latin Poet, He died in the Rojnan College, in Rome, Anno is^A-
Bencius had three Brothers, (all Jefuits) and born likewife in Aquapendtnte.

It likewife gave Birth to the celebrated Profeflbr Fabricius of Aquapendente^

whofe Phyfical Works are highly effeemed.

Leaving this Town, we defcendcd a very ftony and troublefome Hill.

The Valley, and the feveral Hills round, are covered with Vineyards;

and, on the left, is feen the Town of Proceno, ftanding on the Summit of a

Mountain. Some time after, we went over the R'lvcrFag/ia, incicnilyPallia,

^ar'^^etly
on a very fine Bridge, built of Bricks, having fix Arches, and being above

FaJlia, a two hundred and fifty Paces long. 'Twas made of fo great a Length, be-

River. caufe the River overflows its Banks in a furprifing manner, when the Snows

melt and defcend from the Mountains. About the Middle of the Bridge,

are two white Marbles ; on one of which, (to the right) is the following

DUlich i the Senfe of which is this :
" O PalTenger! wifli that every Hap-

I pinefs
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" pinefs may attend on Gregory ; as it is to him thou oweft thy travelling 1707-

« here with Safety. ^^Mi
Si. Peters

Omnia die lata eveniant, et faiifta^ Viator^ Patrimany

Gregorio, iutum qui t:.^\^eddit iter.

This beautiful Bridge was built by the Command of Pope Gregory XIII. A Bridge

as appears by the fubfequent Infcription, engraved on the Marble, to the p"''^ ^^

left. 'Tis in Englifh as follows : " Pope Gregory XIII. in the Year of^°^^xm.
" our Lord 1580, and the eighth of his Pontificate, caufed this Bridge,

" which had been demoliflied by the Violence of the Floods, to be rebuilt,

" for the Security of Travellers, in anew Form, and ftronger than before.

Greg. XIII. Pout. Max.
Ponton aquarum inipetu dejeSluniy

Incolumitali Viatormii

Nova forma, opere firmiore^

Reftituit.

An. Pont, fuivm. Sal. M. d. lxxx.

On a third Marble is a long Infcription, importing, in Subftance, That

Innocent XI. caufed it to be repaired. in 1685. Being got over the River

Paglia, we arrived, fome time after, at Ceniino, a Poft-houfe, where are

only three or four other Houfes, all of them ruined and uninhabited ; and Midakeof

yet Mr. Mijfon calls this Place tlie Village of entino; placing it at the Foot Mt.Mifon

of Mount Radicofani, tho' full four Miles diftant from it. Strata and

Pliny fix, pretty near this Spot, a little Town, called by them Sentinum, ^'"''"''"<>

and its Inhabitants Senlinates ; but not even the fmalleft Footfteps are now uitc

feen it. Here the Territories of the Patrimony of St. Peter end, and thofe ruined.

of the Great Duke of Tufcany begin.

After meeting with a wretched Dinner in our Inn zt Ceniino, we mounted Tu/cany.

our Poft-Chaifes. Travelling on, we foon defcended into the Channel of

another Branch of the Paglia, which was almofl dry ; but will be the very

contrary, as foon as the Snows fhall begin to melt. We there fpied the

Ruins of a large Stone-Bridge, which, we were aflured, had been built in

the Time of the old Romans. One of its Arches, towards Centino, is ftill ^

intire -, and a half Arch on the other fide of the River, whole Source is in

Radicofani Hills, and flows into the liber a little above Cafligliano. Here
the Country begins to grow bad ; we feeing nothing but folitary, and al-

moft barren Mountains, except a fmall few Spots here and there, which are

cultivated. We were forced to alight from our Chaifes, in order to

go up the Mountain Radicofani ; it being fo deep, that Horfes are fcarce

able to climb up it, tho' unloaded. We ourfelves, as you'll naturally fup-

pofe, had no lefs trouble in afcending up it j the Road through .which we
4 G 2 travel.
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1707- travel, being all paved with large Flint- Stones, However, after flop-

Dec. ,0. ping feveral times to take breath, we arrived, pretty late, and greatly

^^'^y^ fatigued, at the Inn rtanding on the Top of the Mountain, and full five

' Miles from the Place we alighted, in order to afcend.

CHAP. LXIII.

Tlje Town and Citadel of Radicofani. Foufitain, and its Infcription,

The Fortrefs, by ivhoin built. A Stonn, with Thunder and Light-

ning. A "very defert Country. ^SV. Quirico rtWTorrinieri. jMonte

Alcino, anciently called Mows Alcinoi j a Bipofs See, and Suf-

fragan to Sienna. Buon-Convento. Story of the German Em-
peror poifbned there by a confecrated Wafer. Bigottry of the Author

of Mercurius Italicus. The River Onibrone, anciently Umbro.
Its two Sources. The River Arbia.

Dec. 51. TT being late when we arrived Yeflerday Nrghr, at the Inn (landing on
Radicofa- J_ the Siimmii ol Radicofani., lean fay nothing concerning it. This Inn
tium, a.

is on the Road-fide, and intirily built of Free-Stone. Its Front is a

Ciuder" '^^'Jble Portico, fupported by twelve Columns -, and this Houfe, which is

faid to have been anciently a Hunting-Scat belonging to the Great Dukes
of Tufcany, has feveral Apartments which .wc commodious enough ; but 'cis

the f\d Fate of Knight-Errants, not to meet with Conveniencies in thofe

Places which promife the moll.

Near this Town, on the Road-fide, is feen a Fountain, adorned with

ta.ii'and
^^^ Arms of the Great Duke of Tufcany^ fupported by Minerva and

Ii:f rip- Ceres, holding a Cornucopia, with this Infcription, importing, that Ferdi-

tion. »and III. Great Duke of Tufcany, ercftcd that Fountain for the Conveni-

ency of Traveller^, Anno Dom. 1603.

FERDINANDUS
Magnus Hetruriae Dux III.

IN VlATORUM COMMODITATEM
A. S. M. DC. III.

The For- This Prince muft have taken Travellers for Horfes, Afles, or other

trefs, by Animals, who drink only Water ; or he was entiucd with the Gift of Pro-
•whom phecy, and knew that they would meet (in this Palace of his; with nothing

.' except W-ne, fcarce better than mere Element. Be that as it will, the

Town and Foi trefs of this Name, ftand oppofite to the Inn. The former

was built by De/iderius, lait King of the Lombards, who called it Rodaco-

fanum\ and it was afterwards fortified with ftrong Walls by Hadrian IV. an

Engli/hman,
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Eftglijlmant'Viho died in 1159 •, but by Earthquakes, and efpeciall}' thatnf

1699, it has been reduced to a fmall Town, of one hundred and fifiy

Houfes at moil. 'Tis built againfl: a Rock, which Teems to have been lujiany.

fixed there, purpofely that a Citadel might be raifcd upon it; in order to

defend it againft any Army which Ihould attempt to enter Tufcany. Cofmo

I. of Medicis, built one ; and this is fo ftrong, that it woukl be fcarce pof-

fible to take it, in cafe it was furniflied with all things neceflary to its De-

fence. 'Tis an irregular Pentagon, fo built on account of its Situation;

Its Baftions, which are feen, and vaftly ftrong, are all of Free-ftone, with

a large Tower in the middle ; and two Wells, which, 'tis faid, can never

be dried up. Its Arfenal is pretty well fortified with Cannon, but I counted

only eleven that were mounted. The prefent Garrilbn is inconfiderable,

the Great Duke having no Apprehenfions from the Ecclefiaftical State. It

confiflisof a Commandant, a judge, three Gunners, twenty Soldiers, and

a dozen Priefls. Here you will fay. Of -what Ufe can all thefe Priefts be ?

Methinks 07ie Chaplain, or two at moji, would ftiffice for fo fmall a Garrijon.

I made. Sir, juft the fame Remark ; and was anfwered, that there are

two Churches in the Fortrefs, four in the Town, (tho' fo pitiful a one)

and two without. The Great Duke, who is a moft devout Prince, re-

quires Divine Service to be performed daily in thefe Churches ; and will

have the Soldiers, (a fort of Banditti) who garrifon the Fort, there learn

to become Saints ; they having time enough upon their hands for that pur-

pofe.

The four Winds have been combating furioufly all this Night, and ftill Very high

make a dreadful Roaring. Thunder and Lightning, which are more fre- Winds,

quent here than in any other Country in the World, are heard and feen Jl'''^ ,

at Intervals. Farther, the Fortrefs is for ever covered with a thick Fog. an/Light-
In iTiort, 'tis fo unwholfome a Place, that none are fent to garrifon it, ex- ning.

cept Perfons who alinoft deferved Death, and of whom the Government
are very dcfirous to get rid, in a fomething lefs fevere manner. To give

the Defcription of Radicofani in one Word : It is fo cloudy over-head, and

fo dirty under-foot, that we cannot fee either the Sky or the Earth.

Of all the Winds, Boreas reigns moft ; it being equally cold here as in

Norway; and we are forced to blow our Hands in order to warm them.
Neverthelefs we are in Tufcany, a Country in which one would conclude,

that there would not be the leaft Cold *. 'Tis true, indeed, that this is

on the horrid Mountain oi Radicofani, the Summit of which is in the middle -

Region of the Air, we feeing the Clouds beneath us. I can affure you,

from Experience, that this Middle Region is a very cold Country ; and
that the Prophet Elijah muft have been fenfible of it as well as vve, had he

not travelled through it in a Chariot of Fire, at the time that he was
taken up into Heaven.

The
* I will add to this Obfervation of Mr. dc Blainville's, that Admiral Perez, an

African, Minifter at our Court, where he rcfidcd many Years, afl'urcd mc, tliat the

Summits of the Hills in Fez and Morocco, (thofe exceedingly hot Countries) are

fometimes covered with Snow. 2
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i:o7- The whole Country, from Radicofani to St. S^uirico, is vaftly defert.

^^XJ ^''- ^'ff°" might juftly have laid of tliis, that a worfe cannot be feen; and

^uf^, not fo of tlie Country lying between Bolfena and Aquapcndenle. We here

perceive nothing but barren Mountains, which produce fcarce any thing :

And, indeed, 'cis commonly faid, that the Pope has the Ficfli, and the Great

Duke the Bones of Italy. We leave Cajiiglioncello to the Right, and Piano

to the Left ; both fituated on Mountains. The latter is a pretty Town
enough ; and the other, which is fmaller, has a Caftle. We travelled

through a Valley, on the Side of a ruined Bridge, whereof we ftill (ee fix

Piers of large Iquare Stones, which anciently formed five Arches. They
are faid to be of very great Antiquity, and that this was a Work of the

ancient Romans. Be this as it will, the little River which flows through

the Valley, does not pafs between the Stone Piers in qucftion, but along

by them ; a Proof that it has changed its ancient Bed.

St. <^u!y;co At Noon, we went to St. ^rrico, a fmall Town on a Hill. A very

and^hrri- lofty Wall, with Battlements, furround it, and is flanked with feveral
Kieri. jarge Towers; among which is one encompafl^ed with a great Number of

ruined Buildings, fiid to have belonged to the old Remans. Wc there fee

the Figure of a Pallas, with the following Diflich, declaring, that this

Goddels, the' alone, fears neither Envy, nor the Soldier's Sabre, the Seas,

the Winds, nor Cruelty.

Sola, nee mvidias inter, nee wilitis enfem.

Nee mare, nee ventos, barbariemque timet.

Arrival at This Town received its Name from a very ancient Church in it, de-
Tiirinicri. dicated to St. ^drico. Some time after we arrived fafter pafling through

violent Rains, with dreadful Thunder and Lightning) at Torrinieri, a

wretched Village, which the Mailer of the Poft-Inn where we dined,

would have palmed upon us for a Town. He even fwore heartily at one

of our Drivers, becaufe the latter afTerted that this pretended Town was a

mere Village; nay, I thought that he would have heat him, fo zealous was

this Man for the Honour of his Country. Two or three Miles from
Monte- hence, to the Left, we perceive the Town of Monte Alcino, anciently

ientlv^"'
^^"'^^ Alcinoi. It has feveral Steeples, which are feen at a confiderable Di-

Mom Alci- finance, and feems to cover a great Part of the Mountain on which
mi. A it fl:ands. At the time that the Florentines, aflifl:ed by the Forces of the
Bilhop's Emperor CharlesY. befieged the City of Sienna, the principal Families of

Suffragan Vienna withdrew to Mont-Alcino, fortified ir, and maintained themfelves

to Sienna, undcr the Proteftion of the King of France, againfl: all the Efforts of the

Enemy, and would not be difiodged from thence. 'Tis in the Neigh-
bourhood of this City, that grows the moft exquifite Wine in Italy, and
ca.\kd Mofcatello diMont-Alcino ; but we were aflfured that the Inhabitants are

allowed to fell a fingle Pipe of ir, till the Great Duke has firft ordered

what Number he judges proper for his own Ufc. To the Right-hand is

the
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the Town of Picnza, (in Latin Picntia) which Name was given it by Pope '707-

Pius II. after he liad repaired the Damage an Earthquake had caiifed in
.^J^.:!^

that Town, which before was calkd Corftlianum. A little farther, (and T^j^any.

ftiil to the Right) is fecn Monte Piddano, which likewife produces excel-

lent Wines, and gave birth to the learned Angeltis Politianus, to Pope

Marcellus II. and to Cardinals MarccUus, Cervinus, and Bellarmin. The
laft mentioned is a Bifhop's See ; as likewife Mont-Aldno; in whofe Neigh-

bourhood the French^ under Slrozi, were defeated by James of Medicis.

Travelling on, we paflfed by the little Town of Buonconvento . The Buwcon-

whole Country between T'orrinieri and thisTown is very fruitful ; we feeing -neuto,

every whereVineSjOlivc and otherFruit-Trees,intermixed with rich ploughed ^'^^^'^ ''i<^

Lands. There is nothing remarkable with regard to Buonconvento, except
ij^Jy^yli

that the Emperor Henry YU. was poilbned there in the mod deteftable was poi-

manner. This Tragedy, according to Folatenanus, was perpetrated thus : (°^^<^ b)'

Henry fpent the Winter with 5(?«;«W, laying wafk continually the Ter-'^""'^'^'^*'

a

*' ritories of the Florentines. He afterwards cited Robert Kingof 5/«/y, to
" appear in Pifa, and anfwer to a Charge of High-Treafon ; but that
" Prince not coming, the Emperor pronounced Sentence againft him ; by
" which he was bereaved of his Kingdom. The former afterwards
*' marched out againft the Sinigciglians, and died at Buonconvento -, he
" having been manifeflly poifoned there by a Monk, at the Inftigation of
" King Robert." Henricus apud Bonicium hyemavit, agrum continub Floren-

tinorum populando : inde Pifas Robertum Siciliie Regem, tanquam Majejiatis

reum, citatum ad dicendam caufam, ac 'minime comparentem regno perfententiam

abrogavit. Poftremb profeSius cjl contra Senenfes, tf apud Bonconventum inte-

riit : manifefto veneno opera Roberti Regis per monachum data. The Floren-

tines were accufed of this honid Crime by Conradus Vecerius, Secretary to

that Emperor, and who wrote his Life. Ciim F'orentinos, quijamdefalute
defperabant, gravi cbfidione premeret Imperator, veneno in Kucharijlia data

opera Fratris Paulini Ordinis Pradicatorum, Cs? inftinSfu Florentinorum, e me-
dio fublatus eft. Cumque vim veneni perfentifceret, dixijfe fcrtur : Calicem
ViTyE DEDisTi MiHi IN MoRTEM. Et pauIo poft cbUt Bonconvcnti, die

quinta (^ decima Augufti, An. 5^/. 1313. cum annos imperajjet qualucr, menfes
novem. Sepultus eft Pi/is. i. e. " The Florentines being vigoroufly preffed
" by the Emperor and his Troops, and having already loll all Hopes of
" Succour ; they caufed a poifoned Wafer to beadminillred to him (in the
" Sacrament) by Brotiier Paul, a Dominican ; which brought that Monarch
" to his End. 'Tis related, that finding tlie Poifon begin to work, he
" cried thus: Thou hast given me, in Death, the Cup of Lift.
" A little after this ht exphtd zi BuojtconvaUo, Aug. 15. 13 13. after a
" Reign of four Years and nine Months-, and was buried at Pifti.'" Bj
this as it will, 'tis certain that this virtuous and religious Prince, who ufed
to receive the Communion every Day, died by a poifoned Wafer admini-
fter'd to him there by a Dominican. I (hould not have mentioned this paltry

Town, had not the facrilegious Crime abovementipned, made it famous.

Ingens
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Iiizcm

Tu^^ts^ TVZ/aj crimen habety Germam merle tiotata

defaris Henrici : quern quando vincereferro

Jmpia no» valuif, violare cji aufa veneno,

Nic fcelus hocpotuity Monachi nijifraude, parare.

The Senfe is :

The Crime committed there mufi: ftrikewith Horror j

By Villains, there, Imperial Henry tell.

Oft tiiey, by Arms, endcavour'd to fubdue him :

s Thefe Kiiling, Poilbn was their cinft Refort.

Who, but a Monk, fiich Guilt could perpitrate ?

• Georg. Thefe Vcrfes are by a German Author, fpeaking o^ Buoncoirvenlo *
; and

Fabridu.', yet, admire the Bigotry and blind Zeal, in favour of the Monks, of another
i« //»«. Qerman Writer ; I mean the Author of the Merciirius Italicus ; who, after

mentioning, tranfiently, the Death of this good Emperor, his Country-

man, gives the Lie to all thole who have related the Circumftances of

Bigottryof his Death. That Author is not afliamed to write as follows: " I mull
the Writer ic obfervc, that fome grave and learned Pcrfons (in order that the Truth

rLf^ir"'
" °^ Hiftory might be found out in this Age, at the fame time that the

/icui.
" nioft abfurd Untruths are forged) have evidently difcovered, from the Cir-

" cumftances themfelves, that the pretended Peifoning with which the Friars

" are charged, is a falfe, ridiculous, and wicked Untruth.'' Moneo nunc^

cxlilijfe fiuper (u( hoc feculo hijloriarum Veritas indagatur Jioti mifiiis, quam ab-

furdiffmia mendacia revocenttir in lucem) extitijfe ergo viros graves ^ eriidiios,

qui e vejligiis geft<£ rei deprehenderint, veneficii illud crimen^ in Monachoriim

ordinem faljby ijnperite, improhe fuijfe cotjfiSlum. It mufl be obfcrved, how-

ever, that the Number of thelc viri graves & eriiditi, (grave and learned

Men) confift only in two Dominicans, who had tortured their Brains, but

to no purpofe, in order to clear their Order of this moft abominable Crime.

'Tantitm Rclligio potuit fuadere malorum.

That is

;

" Such devilifh Afts Religion could perfuade !

Creech.

Otnbrone, Within Piftol-fhot of the Gate o^ Buonconvento, we went over the Om-
a River, Iroue., on a ruble Brick-Bridge, which confilts only of one very high and

l"X»''^
very large Arch, like the Rialio at Venice.

Tangimus



through Italy.o

Tanghnus Umbronem, non eft ignohik flumen,

^od tuto trepidas excipit ore rates. '7V/^^
tarn facil'is pronis femper patet -Alveus undiSy

In Pontum quoties fava procella ruit.

This River has two Sources, one a little above Sienna, and the other its two

above Jfciano, which unite near Euonconvenio -, and after receiving the Sources.

Orcia, with fome Rivulets and Torrents, it empties itfclf into the Tufcan

Sea, where its Mouth is capacious enough to (helter feveral Ships from

Storms. I obferved, about the Middle of the Bridge over which we had

paired this River, a large Nich, with the Virgin Alary diwd the Infant yfyaj',

of white Marble, in Bairo-Relievo. Thefe Figures were kifled, very de-

voutly, by ten or twelve Perfons who were going over the Bridge at the

fame time with us. Under this Nich is another Marble fixed in the Wall,

on which is the following Infcription -, importing, that the mofl: Serene

Great Duke Matthias, an invincible Hero, and Guardian of the Publick

Safety, threw a triple Bridge over the three Rivers AJfo, Umbrone, and Ur-

cia, for the Conveniency of Travellers going to the Capital.

Viator fecurus incede ;

Ut expedita tibi ad Urbem per Hetruriam pateret via,

TripUcem fluvium, AJfum, Umbronem, Urciam,

Triplici Ponte fubegit Matthias Ser.'""^ Hetruriae Princeps^

Publicaefecuritatis Vindex, inviSius heros.

Nee ipfam aquarum licentiam Fiatoribus infeftam

Errare patiturfinejugo.

Some time after, we went over another Brick-Bridge, (upon the River Arlia, a

Arbia) above two hundred Paces long. This is the wideft River we have River,

met with, fince our leaving Rome', and, indeed, it was fwelled by three

others, the Trejfa, the Sora, and Sila ; and pretty famous in the Florentine

Hiftory, At laft, we arrived at the Village of Lufignano, {landing only

eight Miles from Sienna.

The End of /^^ T H i r d Volume;

Vol. m. 4 H INDEX
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Third Volume.
A.

ABsffiniam, their Church in ^o?«?. il6

Aa'idtnts, Arange ones, with regard

to Men, faid to liave happened at the E-

ruftion of IVIount Fefu-vius. 474, 475
Acheron, Lake of, now called Pago delta Col-

luccia

Jcrifius, Jamil, 3. great Poet and Philofopher.

His I'omb and Epitaph. 293
Aiaiii, an Engiijh Cardinal, his Tomb and

Epitaph, in St. Ccecilidi Cliurch in Rome.

170

Adrian VI. Pope, his Maufolcum and Epi-

taph. 184. Severely fatyrized. 554, ^y^?.
jEmilin, Via. 558, 59
JEtriu, Mount, Fall of its Summit. 471

Ai^rifpina'% Baths, Ruins of. 3

Agatha, St. her Omrch, and comical Le-

'gend. 4
A^nor.o, Lake of, falfe Opinion with regard

to the Water of it, 38^. Errors of Tra-

vellers concerning it. Its Dimcnfions, and

Particulars conceiriing it, 3S7, 388. Far-

ther Particulars. 3 83

Agnello, Church of, in Naples. Its Curiofi-

ties. Fine Chapel. Several Monuments.

309, 310
j^gnes, St. her very fine Church in the Pi.

azzii Navona in Rome. Remarkable Le-

gend concerning her. Verfes of Mantua-

jius on that Subjeft. 56, 57
Agnes, St. her Church and Convent in Rome.

Singularities in it 17

Agonalis, Circus, now Piazza Na-vona, in

Rome. The moft magnificent and largeft

Square there. 55, 56

Agnus Dei, thrown into Mount Vefwvius, \\\

order to check its Eruption, 4S0. Pro-
perty. 488

Aldat, Andrevj, his fevere Lines on the Io-
nian PontifE. 557

Alcino, Monte, a Biihop's See. Its Hiftory.

E.vquifite Wine. 590
Akfclt, John, a Danijh Nobleman, his fine

Epitaph. 5 1

5

Alexander VI. Pope, an abominable Man.
^ " c w^

Alexander VII. Pope, his Maufoleum. loS
Alexis, a tender Son. His Epitaph on his

Father. 309
Alphonfo I. King of Naples, his Tomb and

Epitaph. 7.83

Alphonfo II. King of Naples, his great Bigot-
try proved by an Infcription, 310. An
Infcription writ by that Mon ucn on Count
de Terra Nuo-va. 31^

Altar, fmgular Infcription (by Pontanus) on
one. 253

Altieri Palace in Rome, a fine Strufture. Its

vail Number of Curiofities. ^'ery fplen-

didly furnifhed. E.xquifite Paintings, Sta-
tues, fine Salon, L brary, isrV . 76, is' feq.

Aluminis, Mons, near N pics. 38^
Amadis de Gaul. 585
yimatazo7!tha, barbaroufly treated by Theo-

dahatus. 584
Amafenus, aRiver,-iiow called Fiume-Vecchio.

2c8, 2r9
Amida, Son to a King of Tunis, his i omb

and Epitaph. 325,326
Amycl/cans, a People faid to be killed by

Serpents. 525
4 H 2 Ana-
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Atiaflofius, the Librarian, two MSS. of his

in the Vatican. i 41

^ni2ji.i/ius, St. a curious Portrait of his. 177

And' ta delta Valle, St. his Church in Rtme.

Pretended Exorcifms there. Latin Infcrip-

tions in it. Cupola, Paintings. Ginelli,

Strozzia, and Barbtrini Chapels. 72, -%,

74. 7;
Aidreiv of Hungnrt, ftrangled by Order of

his Wife Queen Jane. His Epitaph.

Verfes by Father Guiccardini to his Me-
mory. 256,257

Atigelo, St. a Nido, its Church, Libr.iry, and

Hoipital, 268. The Tombs ; a moft

m.ignificcnt one. The High Altar and

Chapel. Tomb, ^r. of St. CanMda, 26 j

Angels, female, ftrangely reprefcnted. i 22

Anne, St. of the Lombards, her Church in

Naples very fme. An Infcription. 332
Anthony, St the Abbot's Church in K.ples,

34;. Two antique Marbles, with In-

icriptions. A Pillar, and its two fingular

Ufes, 'viz. to procure either Rain or fair

Weather. 346
Antinous, a beautiful antique Statue in the

Bcliiidere. 145
Antracinus , "Joannts^ the bold Infcription

wrote over his Door. • 55;
Apollo, Remains of an ancient Temple dedi-

cated to him in Naples. A Greek Infcrip-

tion, 272. Afterwards facred to St. Peter

and St. Paul, ^'erfes of Father Guiccar-

diii on that occafion. 273
Apollo, a fine antique Statue in the Belvi-

dere. 145
Appiii, Via, a Fragment of it, 2C9 Its E.\-

tent, and Enquiries concerning its Foun-
dation and Progrefs. An Error of Taci-

tus, 210. An ancient Infcription. Breadth

of the Via Appia, 2 i I . Size and Form of
the Stones, 2r 1,212. Joined vaftly clofc

together. Stone-Borders of this Fiu, or

Road. The Cippi, or Refting - Stones.

Milliary Pillars, 212. Opinions of the

Learned with regard to the Places whence
thefe Stones were taken, 213, 214. The
Solidity of the Confular Roads. Curious

Obfervations on the Via Appia, Entire

Fragments of it, 214, 218, 221. Runs
through Fob;//, 523. Near 7>;v«r;«.7, 525

Appii Forum, Verfes from Horace relating to

it. 207
Apoftles, Holy, their Church in Naples very

fpacious, 304. A fplendid Tabernacle.

A moft magnificent Altar or Ch.apcl, 305.
Subterraneous Church. Tomb and Epi-

taphs on Mnrino, 306, 307. The Con-
vent and Library. 307

Aqua Felice, a mod magnificent Fountain ia

Rome, defcribed. 8

Aquapendente, anciently Aquula, an infignifi-

cantTown. 586
AqueduSls, Remains of grand ones near Rome.

•97
Aquilius, C. a celebrated L iw)er. 7

yiriia, a River. 593
Areo Felice, fuppofed to be a Gate of Cuma-.

4+3
Arijlodemus, Tyrant of Cum^e. 432
Arjenal in Naples. 247
A:hfifts, many in Itak, and particularly in

Rome. More in this -Age, and antiently,

than is commonly fuppolcd. 40
Athcijh, many falfely called fo in Italy. 498
A'vernu:, Lake of, f»reatly changed fince the

Time of the old Romans. Millake of Mr.
MiJJon, 416. A furprifing Property of it,

417. Origin of the deadly \'apours emit-

ted by this L ike. An Opinion of Arifiotle

refuted, 418.
Averfa, a Town, anciently Atclla, 226.

The Atellani: Farces. Its Inhabitants of-

fend the Ronnns. Their City deftroyed.

On what Occafion A-cerfa was built, 502,
^ f'q. Other Particulars concerning it,

and Defciiption thereof. 506
Augujiine Friars, their Church and Convent

in Rome. Piftures, Chapels, Statues, and

Library. 1 87
Augufius Crefar, his Family came originally

from Velitri. 199, 200
Augujlus\ magnificent Maufoleum in Rome.

Ruins of it. Had like to have been de-

molilhcd by a Portug-.ufe. An ancient In-

fcription there. 42, 43

B
BAccnno, Bofi.0 di, a Foreft, formerly

very unfafe to Travellers. 'Ilie City of
Veil in its Neighbourhood. 560

Bacchus, a Temple iacred to him in Rome.
Turned into a Church. 17

Bai>e, Town of; the Gulf a moft beautiful

Scene, and a Place of great Debauchery,

421. Ruins of three Temples. An In-

fcription, 422. Another. Now a pitiful

Solitude. By whom delh-oycd. 4:3
Bulls, or Marbles, of Stone, which fecure

from Shipwreck. 520
Barbarojfa, his Barbarity to the Inhabitants

of Fondi. A beautiful Widow narrowly
cfcapes him. 523

Barbarus, Mons, anciently Mons Gaurus, fa-

mous for its Wines. 407
Barberiiii Palace in Rome, faid to contain

four tlioufand Rooms and Clofets. The
great
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grent Hall and Stair-cafe. Vaft Number of

beautiful Statues and curious Buflos Rich

Furniture. Confiderable Library. Curi-

ous antique Obelisk. 82, i^ feq.

Barberino, Ca/tno, a Palace in Rome. 150

Barlbohmeiu, St. his double Body. 158

Baths, Diocl.'Ji'.ns, Ruins of them. Turned

into a Church. His curious Tomb. Sin-

gular Story concerning it. 1 I

I AV/u's, in Rome, Ruins of them. 51,52

Bauli, a Town, why fo called. 'J'omb of

Jgrippinn, Nfro's Mother. 424
Be'uius, Ff^rtcis, a learned Jcfuit. 586

BetieMtti Palace in Rome, covered from top

to bottom with Mottos, tsfc. 167

Bern.nd, St. his Church in Rome. 8

Berofus, his pretended Antiquities forged by

J . Junius Viterbienfts. 473
Bcjfiirion, Cardinal, his Tomb, and feme

Account of him. 79

Bible, Hebreix', MSS. in the Vatican L'brary,

139
a^— German, in the Vatican Library, falfcly

faid to be tranflatcd by Luther. 139, 140

Bipottry of Prince Pamphili, in defacing beau-

tiful Pifturcs and Statues. 166, 167

Boccarc, an Error of his. 474
Bol,f,:rio, a famous It.dir.n Painter, his Epi-

taph. 33 i

Bolfcna, a Town, anciently Volfinium. Par-

ticulars relating to its ancient Hirtory,5So.

The Citizens of it moll iliockingly ufcd by

their Slaves, 580,581. Mo/c/r;, a God-
defs, 5 8r. Bolfena now a pitiful Town,
but anciently magnificent, 582. Ruins,

and an ancient Infcription, 583. Others.

Lake of Bolfena. Two little Ifl.nJs,

Mariana and Preffentina, 584. Produds

of the Lake, 585.

Boms of St. Pf/fand Rnul weighed, i 10,1 1

1

BoKifiiCia, Andrea, his Maufoleum and Epi-

taph. 334
Borghefe, Villa, near Rome, exceedmgly mag-

nificent and beautiful, yet too much praifed

by the It,ilians. Its great Extent, beau-

tiful Groves and Fountains ; the number-

lefo Bufts, Vafes, Bas-Reliefs and Statues

within and without tliis Palace. The pri-

vate Garden, Aviary, Warren, Park, large

Piece of Water, Menagerie, Well, ISc.

Borghefe Palace in Rome, a magnificent Struc-

ture. The Garden embellilhed with Sta«

tues and Jets. Surprifing Number of ori-

ginal Piftures. Some lafcivious ones. Sin-

j;ularitics in the Gallery. Fountains in a

Room. Vaftly rich Furniture. 85, tfy^y.

Borgio, Gircdorr.o, Verfes defcribing the dread-

ful Earthquake at Irspcrgohi. 413
Borgo di St. Pic-tro at Rome. 8g, 90
Bcfco tfJjhone, anciently Ncmus Afiruni, a

Foreft near Naples. 382
Bourbon, Charles of, Conftable of France,

his Tomb, 519. His Epitaph. 520
Bramunte, the Architefl, Epitaph on him.

96
BiiJgct, St where buried. 7
Brum, Jordano, burnt alive, 499. See alfo

the Note, ibid.

Bniyere, la, a fine Reflexion of his on ob-

fcene Paintings in Rome. 66
Bueer, his Commentary on the Pfalms, its

Fate. 141

Bucelinus fights Narfes, 5 1 1 . Dies valiantly,

Buoncon'vento, a fmall Town. The Empe-
ror Henry \'l\. poifoned there by a Monk,

591. An Attempt (a feeble one) to clear

the Monks of this Guilt. 592

C.

CjESAR la Galla, his Tomb. 1

2

Crefir, Julius, Ruins of a Houfe of

his near Baia-. 425
Cacubu/n, Vinum, Excellency of this Wine,

52 +
Cajetanus, Thomas de Vio, Character of

him. 52. S3
Calabria, Charles Duke of. His Maufoleum

in Naples. 290
CaliguLi"!, Bridge, falfely fuppofed fuch,

by Bilhop Burnet, and others. ' Fwas cer-

tainly a Mole, 408, 409. Ancient In-

fcriptions in proof of this. 104
Ccmercrius. A Story from him concerning

a moft horridly-vindiflive Man. 538, 539
Camillus, his Viftcrry over the Falifci, and

juft Punilhment of a Schoolmafter in Fa-

lerium. 576, 577
Campania Felix, an exceedingly delightful

Country. 22-, 226
Campi:nus, Antoninus, of Capua. His llrange

Birth and Education. Great Preferments

and Difgrace, 224. His remarkable

Words, Death and Writings. 225
Candida, St. her Fomb and Hillory, 269.
Her Epitaph. 270

Cannon, a valUy large One. 245
C'pranica Palace, in Rome. French Academy

for liberal Arts there. 76
Ci.prea, an Ifland near Naples. Particulars

relating to its ancient State. Augujlus

fond of it, 456. His Diverfions there.

Anciently Tiberius^% Seraglio. His Dc-
2 baucherics
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bauchciicsr 4.;7. JmuHal\ \'crfes oa

Sfjanm in Ridicule of them, 4;S. Ac-

couat of itj prefent btate. C'prca called

the £>Hc:>l Bijhiirick, and why. 459
Ct-fnirola, Pahce, a very noble one. In

Beauties, 563. Tl\c fine Gardens, and

molt tioblu Profpeft. 563, 564.

Crpiir, noiv a fmall indifferent Toan, 22 1.

Built out of the Ruins of ancient Cufua,

but not on the fanie Spot. Its Hiftory.

Suftercil m.iny grievous Calamities, 222.

No It..lir.n City [Rome excepted) contains

a greater Number of ancient Infcriptions.

Five curious ones, 223, 2.14. Churches.

Situation of C/;;r; beautiful. Well forti-

fied. Has given Dirth to many learned

Men. ^2+
Cafun, Ruins of it. Antiently a vaftly fine

City. Dilputes between the C-jpuiins and

the Romans. Their Vices cenfured by

Silius It liui, 507. Its feveral Mailers,

' and Foundation. The great Number of

very noble Ruins, 503. Four ancient In-

fcriptions, ^,09,^ 10. Ci'pua ruined W.-.«-

nibal, and w.is felf ruined. q 1

2

Cifuana, Vin, Ft-^gment of it. 2:6

Ccpuchins, dclLi Concettionc, in Vnphs. Their

Convent and very fine Library. An In-

fcription. A Chrill's Piilurc llruck with

Lightning, and a Dillich on that Occa-

fion. 360
Capycia, Purtie, a bcautifiJ and virtuous

Wife: Her Elpitaph. ^281
Caracciolo, Syrian, great Senefchal of Napla.

His tragical End, Chapel, noble Monu-
ment, and Infcriptions. 250

Caracci, Hetnnibul, his Buft and Infcription

in the P.mthnn. 49, Jo
Caracci, H. jtibal, Pleafant Revenge of his

on Pope Paul III. and his Favourite Gio-

fepp'mo. 66, 67
Cirr'ffri Palace, in 'Noples. Story of a Bronze

Hbrfe. 253

Caraffa, Cardinal, His Tomb and Infcrip-

tion. 282
Cuibonnarc!, St. Gio'vaimi, his Church in

Nrpks. Its Singularities. Blood of Saints

which liquifies. Defcription of this Church.

Maufoleums, 347, & leq. Chapel, Tombs
and Infcription of Sy/iati Curacciolo, 350.

Chapel of Maiquis del Fico. E.^ccellent

Statues. Noble Library, and MSS. 3 ; 1

Carmelites ; their magnificent Church and

Convent in Naples, 339. Beautiful Pic-

tures, and Relics. - 340, 314
Ctrmelitfs, their Church near Po^js^in Rale,

in Naples. Yery beautiful Chcipel of St.

There/a. 359

(Lrxi'val kept on Mount f'e/uv!ut imme-
diately after a dreadful Erupt-on, 479.
Property. 487

C^rthufiam Convent'of St. Ma tin, in Naplts,

very fplendid ; wonderful ProfpeA from
it, 236, 237. Fine Ap.irtments of the

Prior ; excellent Paintings ; Libr.ir)', m ig-

nificent Church, 237. Infcriptions, and
Story of St. Bruno. Singularities in this

Church, Z38. The Choir and its fine

Paintings j beautiful Chapels and high

Altar. The S.icrilly. The old Treafure.

and its prodigious Wealth, 239. The new
Treaiurc, 240, 24.1. Hall, tirV. 242

Ci.ftimum, River of. Famous Battle fougnt

on its Danks, bi;iween N.irfes, General of
Jujliai.tni Armies, and the Fretnb, 511,

5'*
Caffia, P'io, 553, 559. Entire Fragments

of it. 560
Caftel a Mar, anciently Staiiar, a Town.

Particulars relating to its ancient and pre-

fent State, 44S. A Angular Pidure. No-
ble F.'.milies in this J'own.

C.'flrl nuo-jc, or the neiv C fi'c, in Ndples.

By whom built, 243. Partly by Curte-

zans, 243, 244. A triumph.d Arch. The
Arfenal. An Infcription ; die Armory
and Hall, 244. Church of St. Barba.
Great Plenty of Water in the Caftle,

where the Rcgilia w;is once kept. A
beautiful Place for Walking, 245. The
Mole ; Light-houfe and fine Fountain ; a
B.illion and Chapel, 246

Cafiel del Uo-vo, or Caftle of the Egg, in

Naples; its Bridge, 247. An Infcription.

By whom built. A Fort in the Sea, and
its Fountain. The Cu.rtle very ilrong.

Naples eafily bomb.irded. 248
Cajlro, a Town. Tlie Inliabitants murder

their Billiop. jS6
Catacombs of St. Laurence. \ 6
Cat.icor/tbs of St. jignes. An old Infcription

in it. 16
Cat! combs or Cimitcros in Naples. The firll

called della Sanita (of Health.) A Convent
of Do!t:iiiicans there, 3^3. The Church.
\'er}' ricii Sacritly. Catacombs of la Sa-
nita dcfcribcd. Infcription?, 354. Cam-
conihs of St. Maria tUlla Vita. Gothic
Bigottry of fomc Workmen. Catacombs
of St. Se-verus. His Tomb and Epitaph.

Cat icombs of St. yanuarius extra Mcenia.

355. Farther Particulars concerning thefe

Catacombs of St. Januarius. Thofe of
.S««^ not comparable to them, 256, 357.
Paintings in thefe fubterraneous Places.

Extent and Ufes of the Catacombs, 357.
Argu-
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Arguments to prove that they were bu-

rying Places of the Roimms. Why not io

well known 35 thofe of ^o>/<^. 35^
Cathedral, in Naples, by whom built. De-

fcription of it, 254. Its Coiifecration and

chief Ornaments. Two fine Organs. The
Loggic and it.s Singularities, 2J5. Curious

Baptiftery, Maufoleums, i^c. 256, et feq.

Two beautiful Columns, Altar piece, ?.nd

fubterrancous Chapel, 258. Headlcf; Bo-

dy of St. Januarius. Rich Sacrilly and

its Relics, 259. Chapel of St. Javuaritts.

z6o, & feq.

Catherine, St. a Formcllo, in Naples. A Con-

vent. Monuments, fine Picture:, the Cloy-

fters, Difpcnfary, and very curious Mu-
heum. 337

Ctii'tilli Marinl, fmall Fifties, ufed by tlie

Neapolitan Ladies. 301

Cecilia, St. her Church in the Trnjlcvcrc.

Criticifm with regard to the Time of its

Foundation. Her fine Maufolcum. Tomb
of Cardinal Sfondrato, 169. Infcription

on it. Sepulchre and Infcription of an

Englijh Cardinal. Legend of St. Cecilia,

\-o

Cellars or Vaults ; thofe of the Palace of

Caprarola, very noble ones. 563
Centino, a Poft-houfe. 5S7
Cento Camerelle, a large fubterrancous Edi-

fice. 26

C^Jlius, Pons, in Rome. Ancient Infcriptions

there. 162

Chair ; a remarkable One in the Villa Bor-

g'x'fi- 34.35
Chancery Pa!.-ce in Rome. Very large and

magnificent. Its Portico and Courts. Very
valuable Library. A Sort of Academy of

Mufic held there. The Cliapel. Apart-

ments, cxxecdingly magnificent. Curiofi-

tits in the Gallery. Fine Pidtures. Avi-

ary, isSc. ()()

Chapel of the Canons, in St. Pr/t) 's at Rome.

no
Charles of Anjon, King of Naples, his Epi-

taph. 2^8
Charles V. Emperor, an Infcription in his

Honour. That Prince cenfured. 311
CJjarlcs V. Emperor. Mock'd both God

and Men. His Prefent of an Iron Chain
and Lock to the Holy See, 1 1 1 . His gre.it

Hypocrify. 19^
Chiaja, or Strada di Medina Coeli, a delight-

ful Strand or Shore at N.tples. An In-

fcription, 365. Its Beauties particulariz'd.

EmbeUifh'd with beautiful Churches and
iine Palaces and Gaidens. 366

Chiefa Nuovn, in Rome. Very fine. Eleven

rich Chapels. A coifiderable Library. i8j
Chigi Pahce, or little f'.trnefe, in Rome, re-

markable particularly for the Loves of
Cupid und Pjyihe, painted hyRcph, el. i^J

Chigi Palace in Rome ; its fine Strurture,

Paintings, Cabinet, ancient and modern
Rarities, Garden. 5, 6

Clineze MiS. in the V.tican Library 136
Chisjflno, a very fmall Ifland, or Shelf, near

Naples. .3^0
Ckrift, a mod e.xqulfite Statue of, by Michcet

Angela, in the Mount of Santa Maria fu-
pra Miner-vatn, in Rome. (,^

Chrift (expiring) painted by M. Angclo, who
was (aid to have killed a M.in, the better

to draw his Pidure to the Life. 86, 87,

237
Chrijirnn, Q^iecn of Siveden, hti Monument

and Infcription. . loi
Chrijlina, St. a Virgin and Martyr. Her Le-

gendary Hirtory. 582
Chrijlopher, St. His Rib. 316
Cicara, Gio. Battijia, of Naples ; his Mau-

foleum and Infcription. 334
Cicero, Marcus Talfius, Verfes on his Mur-

der. 522, 523
Cicero. A wl imfical Encomium on him by

L.fels. 218
Ciceroncs or Chiaceroncs, ignorant Fellows in

Italy, who fet up for Antiquaries. 436
Cicnonis, VilL:, Ruins of it near Pozxtiolo,

deltioyed by a dreadful Earthquake. 412
Cirrnieriafis. Some Account of that Peo-

ple. 420, 42i
Circello, Monte, anciently the Refldence of

Circe. 530
Circello, Monte, or San Felice, in ItrJ)\ Said

to have been inhabited by the Sorcerefs

Circe, 203. Criticifm On feveral ancient

Authors, with regard to it, 203, 204.
Circe^h Hiftory explained, 2O4, 205

Grctis, fuppbfed Ruins ofan ancient One. 205
Cricus, Ruins of that of t'le Emperor 5*-

verus.
1

7

Circus, Salhji''s, Ruins of it in Rome zi
Cifterciam, remarkable Abbey of, in Rome,

17;. Three Churdies in it, ij6 Sc lyj.

Beautiful .Altar-pieces. 177
Citato, ia, Colwnna, in Rome, 43
Ckra, St. Her Church and Cotivent in

Naples. Three hundred Nuns in it. 289
Claudius, the Emperor, an antique Infcrip-

tion in his Honour. 83
Clement VII Pope, barbarou/ly treated by

the Emperor Ch.rles V. 154, 195
Cleopatra, her c.xquiflte antique Statue in

2 the
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the Be/viJtie. Two very fine Poems were

writ upon it, 146, 1 47
Clergy, Romijh, Various Artifices employed

by them, 494. 'I'hofe of old Rome

llrengly cenfurcd by Perfius, 495, 496.

Saying of Scaligcr with regard to them,

497
Clevei, Duke of, his Monument and Epi-

taph. 1^5
Cohellutlus, Cardinal, His Generofity to Bar-

clay, Author of Atgeit'u, &c. 573
CoiCaius, Merlinus, or Theophilo Folcngi, a

celebrated Italiun Poet, iome Particulars

corxerning him, 548. Specimen of his

Macaronic V eric, in the Note, 548.
Vcrfes of his againft the Popes. 549

ColL'.tina, Via, near Rome. Three fingular

Epitaphs on that Road. A fourth curious

Infcription. 29, 30
CoUe.rofe, a Hill ; not fo beautiful as ufu-

ally defcrib'd. 530
Column of St. Januarius, in Naples ; very

flately. 264
Column, Fragment of one, with a curious

Infcription. 271

Column, a facred One, in the Church of the

three Fountains at Rome, 177
Column, in the Church of St. Maria iit Tra-

fie-cere, pretended to have been carried

away by the Devil. 168, 169
Column or Pillar of infolvent Debtors in

N,:ples. A mofl whimfical Ufe made of

it. 363.337
Commoilus, the Emperor, his admirable Sta-

tue in the Bel'vijere. 145
Computer, Peter, of Naples. His Tomb and

fingular Epitaph, 251. His Charafter.

Admirable Verfes in his Honour by Sa7i-

nazarius. 252

ConfeJJion, Auricular, of great Pecuniary Ad-
vantage to the Romijh Clergy. 4q6

Conrad II. takes the City of Naples, by

means of fix Latin Verfes, conveyed to

him by an Arrow. 254
Cotiradin, eldeft Son to the Emperor Frede-

rick II. His tragical End. Dillich on it,

338, Verfes alfo by Father Guiccardine.

393
Convent, Carthufian, in Rome. Fine Collec-

tion of Prints in it. i 3

Convents, at Tripcrgola, fwallowed up, to-

gether with the Nuns and Friars, by an

Earthquake. 412
Cora, a Town in Italy, 20

1

Cordeliers Church, in the Ifland of the Tyber.

Relics, 159; and ancient Infcriji^ions

there, 1 60. Remarkable Well, 1 60. Gar-
den, isfc. 161

Corpm Chrijii Day, Origin of it, 582. Pre-

tended Miracles relating thereto. 582,583
Corridor of Alexander \\. m Rome 90
Corybantcs, the, ftrange Cure employed by

them when rouzcd to Fury. 4(;o

Coftcrus, a Jcfuir, a monftrous Afliertion of
his. 67

Cries, in ancient Rome ; many of the fame
Kind in London, (in the Note.) i63

Croifade, fome Reflexions on it. 152, 1 ijj

Croir.'well, Oliijer, idly compared by Mijj'on

to Maffiir.iello. 341
Cmcifix, a miraculous one, which fpokc to

St. Biiiget. 173
Ciucifx, a miraculous one, fpcaks to St.

liomas Aquinas. 280
Crucifix, Hoops its Head to avoid a Cannon-

Bail. 339, 340
Crucifix, travels up and down without any
human Aid, on Occafion of an adulterous

Pariih Prieil. 340
Cuma, City of, 431- Its Hiftory, 432.! rue

Grotto of the Sybil. Ruins, 433. Noble
Antiquities found here. Tempio del Gi-

gante, SiC.

Curtezans, Neapolitan, contribute for raifing

one of the iiaftions of Cafiel Nuavo in

N^^ples. 243, 244
Cyminius, Lc.cus, ftrange Account of its Ori-

gin, 56J
Cyriaca, St. extraordinary Privilege of her

Altar. i;
Cyril, St, • •

fopher

painted beating a Pagan Philo-

>3S

D.
iAnce, People who fancied that they

River of E' '

a Harbour for

danced in a River of Blood. 490D
Darfena, the, a Harbour for Gallies at

Naples. 246
De.ith, oddly reprefented in a Church, and

whimfical Inlcriptions, 329. Others, 330
Defiderius, [D/V.Va] laft King of the Lom-

bards. Solemn Decrees made by him.
Apologizes for himfelfagainft Pope Adrian

I. 569, 1'-jO. Cleared with regard to the

Accufations brought againft him by that

Pontiff, 570. An Infcription under his

Portrait, ibid. Falfely given by Mtffon,

Dolphin, a, afiirm'd by Pliny to carry a Boy
whitherfoever he pleafed ; That Story a
mere Fidion. 413

Dominick, St. his Church in Naples, by
whom built, and on what occafion, 278.

Noble Church and Chapels, 279. A mi-

raculous Crucifix, feveral Tombs, Cha-
pels, iSc, 280

Drengot,
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Drengot, Ofmont, his Adventure;, nnd that

of his Companions. 504, Cs'yi'f.

EArthquake, a dreadful one in Afta, 397,
398. 399

Ecce Homo, a Miracle with regard to one.

33

«

Ecdefiafiual State, its Limits ^.nd Provinces,

1 9 1, 192. Kings of France, and Coun-
tefs Maud or Mathilda, great Bcnefaftors

\ to the Popes, 192. Many Territories

ufurpcd by the Roman Pontiffs. Their
Dominions very poor, and particularly

Rome, 193. Sacked feveral times, 194.
The Popes vaftly tyrannical, 1 95 . Rome
rot pleaiant now. The Inhabitants very

corrupt. Walls and other Fortifications of
that City. 196, 197

Ely/tan Fidds in Italy, their ancient and pre-

sent State. 426
Emperors, Roman, their Indolence cenfured

with regard to the Grotto under Paufilypo-

Kill. "382

Englijh, the, advifed not to go to Rome. 1 5 5
Eficuro, Antonio, an Epitaph wrote by him
on a young Lady, 29 r . His Epitaph
compofed by Bemardin Rota. ibid.

Epitaph, by way of fcolding Dialogue, be-

tween a Mr.n and his Wife. 19—— a very curious one, on a married Cou-
ple, killed on the Bridal-Night by the Fall

of a Houfe. 1 7

1

a remarkable one, on a virtuous young
Lady killed by her mad Hufband. i -^

—— a Angular one on a Pope. 1 74, 1 75
a very laconic one. 283
for a Man who built a Monument for

himfelf in his Life time. 328
Epitaphs are commonly writ in a Str.iiii of

Adulation, and with little regard to Truth.

298
Erafmc, or Erafmus, St. a Caftle in Naples,

and vulgarly called Cajlello di S. Elmo.

An Inrcription,234. Its Situation, Strength

and Fortiiications. 235
Erycina, Venus, her Temple formerly in

Rome. Peculiarities concerning it. 22, 23
T>'Efcalona, Duke of, Viceroy for Philip V.

barbaroufly treated by the Imperialifts.

23 s

Eft, Eft, Eft, Story of, and of a German Bi-

(hop. 577, 578
Excimmmikation, a whimfical one. 1 20
Execution, by Order of Charles I. King of

Naples, of feveral Princes and Noblemen.
Painiitigs, and a Diftich on that occafion.

338
Vol. III.

Exordfms, employed in the Church of St.

Andrea dclla Vulle in Rome. A Story to

that purpofe concerning fix Women, 73,

F.

FAhii, three hundred and fix of them
killed in one Day. 562

Fiibretti, Abbate, his Bull and Infcription, in

the Church of St. Maria fupra Miner'vam,

at Rome. 53
Fabricii/s, Pom, m Rome, 159. Ancient In-

fcription on it. 159
of Aquapcndente. 586

Page, la, an admirable Piece of Needle-

work by him. 240
Falernian Wine, greatly efteemcd by the

Ancients, 51 J, 514. Not known in this

Farnefe Palace in Rome, proud Infcription on
it.TheStatueof //frr^^/fj in itsCourt.Tiiofe

of Flora, Bellona, Commodus, Myrmillo,

Spicillus, Tufcia the Veftal, Sec. Two an-

tique Pedeftals, and their Infcriptions.

Two curious antique Tombs. The Far-

nefe Bull. Many Paintings. Library.

Beautiful Gallery, painted in Frefco by
Hanaibal Cnracci, See. 6, l^ ftq.

Fii'vonius, Gallus, his extraordinary Will. 3

Faunus : anciently was a Temple, dedicated

to hiin, in the Ifland of «hs fyber. 1 60
Ferdinand I. King of Naples, his Tomb and

Epitaph. 283
Ferdinand II. King of Naples, his Epitaph.

284
Feronia, a ruined Town. 528
Figures, indecent ones in a Church. 19
Filomarino, Cardinal, his Palace in Naples.

. 29+
Fire, dreadful Torrents of, from Mount Ve-

fu-vius, 476, 477, 478. [Properly, 484,

-. . . ^. 4*^5. 486]
rlaminia, ym. cc^
Fondi, a Town, Particulars relating to its an-

cient and prefent State. Its Situation de-
lightful. 523, 524

Fonii, a Town. Impertinence of its chief

Magillrate, 215, 216. Much the fame
Incident mentioned by Horace. 216

Fondi, Lago di, anciently Lacus Fundunus.
Excellent Wine near it. 524

Fortis Fortuna, a Temple dedicated to it, in

Rome. 1 63
Foffa Niio-va, an Abbey in Italy, where Tho-

mas Aquinas died. 207
Foundlings, an Hofpital for, in Rome. The

Provition made for the Children. i i;i

Fountain, a moll magnificent one in the Pi-

4 I azza
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fKza Navona in Rtmf. Its various In-

fcriptions. 58, 59
FeuKini»i in Rome, a great and ufeful Embel-

lilhmeiit to it. 1^7, 158
Foimtiiins, Church of the Three, in Rome,

Pretended miraculous Springs in it, 177
Francis \. of France, his Sword, and Infcrip-

tion on it. 285
Francifcar.s, Reformed Church of the (in

Rome) its Curiofities. lOj

Franclfcam, Reformed, tlieir Convent in

Naphs. 303.304-
Francoli, a fmall River. Fabiui Maximus

encamped here. 221

Friari. Going to Law with tliem, to little

or no purpole, 258. The mod venal of

Mortals, and the greateft Flatterers of bad

Prince?, Jir, 313. A peculiar, but un-

jull Right of the Fri.irs in N.iples. 494.
TJiofe of Spain and Italy vaRly illiterate

and lafcivious, 496. Fleecing Governors.

Palingiiiius'i Verfes againft them, 54.;. A
Monk poifons the Emperor Heiiiy VII.

in the Sacrament. 591

GActa, a Bifliop's See, and Sea-port.

Celebrated by J^ifgil, 5 1 6. Its Situ-

ation and Importance. Tomb of Muna-
tius Plancus. Some Account of him,

517. Pinarols'i Error with regard to this

Monument, 518. A beautiful antique

\"afe, with fine Baflb- Relievo's. Con-
flable of Bourbon^ % Maufoleum, ^ 19. An
Infcription. La Spaccata, or the Split-

Mountain. Miraculous Stone-Balls, 520.
Its prefent State. 521

Gaetan, St. one of the Patrons of Naples,

275. His fine Chapel. 276
CarigUano, a River, anciently Liiii, 219.

Mentioned by Silius Italicus and Martial,

220
Gcinict, the Jcfuit, his Portrait in the Colle-

gium Romavitm. 1 7 ?>

Cayola, a Mountain in Italy. The Profpeft

from it. Formerly very dangerous to

Travellers. 198
Gaza, Thcodorus ; his Tomb, and fome Ac-

count of him. 79
Gemcz, Brother to Solyman the Magnificcfit,

flies to the Chriftians, and is poifoned by
./Alexander VI. 335>336

Cenncf, Spanip, prefentcd to the Pope.

Cermains, St. Baths of, near Isiapks. A
Tradition relating to them. Exceedingly

.hot. Verfes concerning to tlicra. 383

Ghihbs, (perhaps Qibbs) an Oxford Dotflor,

buried in the Pantheon, his Bull and Epi-

taph. 50
Ciitto, the famous Painter. An Infcription

on him hy Petrarch. 332
Giants, fuppofed Bones of them. 394, 395
Giacomo, St. Scofcia Cai'alli, a Church in

Rome. Two curious Relicks. Whimfi-

cal Origin of its Name. 9, ^ /ej.

Giannettajiits, Nicolaus Parthenius, ofNaples,

a good Latin Poet, 321. Specimens of

his Genius. 321, is" /y.
Ginetti, the Palace, in Velitri. Very grand

and noble Gardens. 200
Giujlini.ni Palace in Rome, a fplendid Edi-

fice. Its Multitude of Bulb, Statues and
Paintings. 54, 55

Glafs-houfe in old Rome. 60
Grtvtferus, the Jefuit, laflies Pope Paul III.

67
Granaries, publick ones in Rome. 9
Grotta dclli Centroni. 198
» delli Cani, its Dimenfions. Defcrip-

tion of it, 383. Common Evperiments

made there. Errors of feveral Travel-

lers. Extr.iordinary E.xperiments made in

it, 3S4. Falfe Notions with rcfped to

the Water of Jgnano, and the Exhala-

tions rifing from the Bottom of the Grotto,

38^. Faife Notion with regard to the

Drops of Water falling from the Top of
the Grotto. Other Experiments. Error

of StKOn Majolus Bilhop of yljii. 386
Grotto of Paujilypo. See PaufiUpo Hill.

Guiamarus receives the Norman Pilgrims ho-

fpitably in Salerno. 503, ^ feq^

Guife, Duke of, His Charadler by Guy Pa-

tin. 332

H.

HAnnibal, abufcd by the Roman Wri-
ters, 528. Clear'd of Impiety. 529

Hafenmuller. Shocking Aflertions of a Je-

fuit, related by him. 67, 68
Helena, St. her Voyage from the Holy Land

to Rome. 92, 93
Henry VH. the Emperor, poifoned by a

Priell at Buonconvenlo. Ilis rcnurkable

Saying in his dying Moments. 591
Henry \m. of England. Some MSS. of his

in the Vatican Library. 137, 138
Herculana. Formerly a Town near Alount

Vcfwvius, 47Z. See Torre del Greco.

Hercules, very fine mutilated Statue of, in

the Belvidere. 147
Hermuphrodite, Statue of an, in the Villa.

Pamphilia in Rome. Criticifm on it. 1 66
Hermit,
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Hermit. Strange Aflertion of a crazy one.

479
r/if^. Story ot one who occafloned the Build-

ing of a Church In N.iph-s, 344. Two fin-

gular Culloms with regard to the Hogs
belonging to the Abbey of St. Anthony in

that City. 34;, 346
Holy JVater, employed to blefsHorfes, Mules

and Aflcs. 346
Hoi-teK/uis, the Orator. His ridiculous Fond-

nefs for Lampreys, 423. His Reply to

Domitius. 424
Hofpital, of the holy Ghoft, in Rome. Very

rich, and one of the largell in Europe. All

Sort! of Perfons admitted into it,
1 50.

Foundlings alfo, 150, 151. The Direc-

tors, and handfome Church. i ; i

HoJ}, or facred Wafer ; pretended Miracles

with regard to it. 582, 583
Hojl, miraculous one, in the C.ijetan Cha-

pel in Rome. 5

I.

J Ames, St. of the Spaniards. His Church
and Hofpital in Naples. The former

beautiful, 249 ; the latter handfome. 25I

Jamei, St. his Church in ^owf. 57
Jane I. Queen of Naples. Strangely ad-

diiEled to V'enery, 361. Inlbnces of it,

362. Her Luft typified, by her own or-

der, in Painting. 364
Jane I. Queen of N.iples. A wicked Wo-

man, 290. Her Epitaph. 291
J'lne, Daughter to John of Arragon, Queen

o( Naples. Her Epitaph. 281

Jane II. Queen of Naples. Her Monument
and Infcription, 297 Criticifm upon it.

298
yaniculum, or Mons Aureus, in Rome, 1 54.

Fine Chapel there, with an Infcription. I55

Januarius, St. his headlcfs Body, and Statue

of him, 259. His magnificent Chapel.

Its Front and Gate, Buil of the Saint, and

its Infcription, 260. Fine Statues. Head
and Blood of St. Januarius. Its miracu-

lous Liquefaftion, 264 Pompous Epi-

gram on it. Another Encomium. This

Blood never liquifies before Heretics, 262.

An ancient pretended Miracle fneer'd at

by Horace. Paintings and Cupola of the

Chapel. The Sacrilly prodigioufly rich.

Januarius, St. His Church in PozKuola. Le-

gendary Particulars concerning him, 40 5.

An Infcription in his Honour. An idle

Story concerning his Nofe, 404, 405.
Place where he and his Companions were

expofed to wild Bcalls, 402. His Head

carried in folemn Proceffion, 481, 4S2.

A pretended Miracle wrought at thatTime
by it, 4? 2. E.vpofed to no Purpofe, 408

Jaomotus, a modern Polpiices. His Epitaph

by Jovianus Pontanus. 334
Jealoufy, of the Italians, ridiculous, S40-
Jrfuits. They never f.iil to take care of

themfelves, 4:5. Refined Politicians 468.
Their great PolTeffions in the Kingdom of
Naples. 49^

Jcfuits. Their College (Collegium Romanum)
in Rome. No People more courteous to

Strangers than they. Their College very
magnificent, 1 77. [ts Furniture vaftly fplen-

did. '1 he great Salon, adorned with the

Portraits of their principal Martyrs. Very
large Library, l 78. Father Kircberh Ca-
binet, now little or nothing. Silly Que-
fiion of a Polijh Nobleman. T he Labo-
ratory. Drugs in it reckoned the beft in

the World. St. Ignatius's Church, exceed-
ingly magnificent. Fine Paintings, 1 79.
A very rich Chapel. Prodigioufly beauti-

tiful Altar and Urn. V.arious Tombs. 180
Jefuits. Their Maifon profcjje, in Rotnc.

By whom founded. An Oratory, former-

ly St. Ignatius^ Chamber. Library, very
commodious, and well ftock'd with va-

luable Books. Cloyfters. The Church call-

ed // gran-Giefu exceedingly beautiful,

181, 182. Chapel of St. Ignatius, vallly

rich. Very fine Chapel of St. Francis

Xai'ier. Precious Relics. 182

Jefuits. Their College in Naples. Very
ftately, 265. An old Infcription, 266.

By v.'hom this College was built. The Re-
feftory ; vaftly fpacious Cellars and exqui-

fite Wines. Splendid Library, 266. The
Church, and by whom eretted. An old

Infcription, 267. A Chapel. The Sa-

crilly and Rtlics, 268. 283
Jefuits. Artifices employed by them. 318,

3«9
Jefuits. Their Houfe, in Naples, called

Giefu nuoi!o. Artifice by which they ob-
tain'd it, 318. Magnificent Church. High
Altar amazingly fplendid. Chapel of the

Mufcettola Family, &c. 319. Miraculous

Images. Vaftly rich Sacrifty, 320. Few
Men of Learning in this Houfe. 321

Jenveller in Rome ; a Hero. Infcription on
him. I ^ I

Jeavs. Very feverely treated at Rome, by
PopeP./;JlV. 187

JcMs^arter, iniJswf Defcription of it.They
are a very dirtyPeople,l87. Difcourfc with

a Rabbi, concerning their Polygamy, Cir-

cumcifion, Bapiifm, Converfion to Clirifti-

4 1 2 ' anity.
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anity, Ufc. i8S. Their gretit Afceiidant

in Faniilief. Satirical Verfts of !^ Stc-

tanu: agninft them. i8c), >90

Jmnzn, t\vo miraculous Ones in the Church

of St. ji^ndlo in N.iplcs. A furprifing Le-

gendary Story told on occafion of fome

of them, 309. An Infcription confirming

it. 309
Liiprcffion, pretended to be made (miracu-

loufly) by a Hand in a Rock. 520

InceJ!, and fuch like Crimes (lightly puniflied

in Rome. 113, 114

Innocent W. Pope, his Tomb and Epit:iph.

Grofs Error of Mijfon on this OccaJion.

257
Innocent VTII. Pope, his Tomb. 1 10

Innocent XI. Pope, his Monument and In-

fcription. Piifyuini fmart Refle.\ion on

this Occafion. Innocent XI. was called the

Protellant Pope. 109, 11 o

Innocent YA\. his very plain Tomb. 104.

Inquifitiov, at Ron:e, very moderate. 149

John, Pope, X, or XI. Bravely defeats the

Saracens, and afterwards murdered by

his own Soldiers. 2
1

9

Joht (St.) mci^gioie. His Church in Naples.

An ancient Infcription. Pontanus'i Opi-

nion concerning it refuted, 292. The Au-

thor's Conjcflure on this Occafion. Three

Chapels. Tombs, Epitaphs, 293. Two
Pieces of Antiquity. 294

Ifahella oi Arragon. Her Epitaph. 284

IJchia, the Ifland, anciently Inuriue and M-
naria. O-vitfs Verfes relating to it, 429.

Its Produfts. Burn'd antiently. 430
Italians. Thofe about Rome boaft the great

Antiquity of their Towns. 199
Itidiiins. Their Charafter, 533. Have fome

good Qualities. Saying of the Emperor
Charles \' . Great Politicians. Paflionately

fond of the polite Arts, and of their

Kindred, 534. Their Civilities groveling

and venal. Kot fob^r. Very covetous,

1535, 536. This apologized for in the

Note, 536. Their Vanity, 536. Severe

Cenfure of the People of Rome by Jtive-

nal, 536, 537. Their Hypocrify and vin-

didlive Spirit. Stories of two horridly-

revengeful Men, 538,539. Je.ilous even

to Madnefs. Arguments againft this Jea-

loufy, 540,541 . Their Religion. Great Bi-

gots, 541 . Some very impious. Examples of

this, ;42. Their Charafter by four celebrat-

ed Poets their Countrymen. 542, iJ feq.

Jupiter; a great Number of Epithets were

bellowed upon him by the Aiitients. 6, 7

Ji'Jiin, St. his miraculous Body, i j

K
K.

Inp (eleftive) more prejudicial to Sub-
jefts than fuch as arc hereditary. 57c

L.

L
Moratory, a very curious one belonging

to Sigiior Franco Nepeta, of Ntiplet.

303, 304
Lachryma Chrijli, the bed Wine drunk in

Naples, 440. Whiinfical Exclamation of

a German concerm'ng that Liquor, 443,
444. A Concetto of Chiabrera with re-

gard to its Name, 464. Its Qualities,

46;
Ladijlaus, King of Nuples, his Hiftory and

remarkable Death, 347. Magnificent
Maufoleum and Infcriptions, 34H. Verfes

of Sannazarius. This Monument mif-

taken by four Writers for that of King
Robert. 349

Latly of the Angels, in Rome, Church of our,

fine Tombs and Laconic Epitaphs in it.

II
I.aity, the, dup'd by the Romijh Clergy. 552
Lance, Holy, o{ St. Ltnginus, toi. Difputes

concerning it. 110
Laocoon, ard his two Sons, an admirable

Groop of, in the BelviJere At Rome. 144,

'45
Laurence, St. his Church at Rome, fine Frefco

Paintings in it. 7
Laurence, S:- his Church, extra muros, at

Rome. A great Number of Curiofities and
very whimlical Relicks in it. 14,1 5,16

L.iurence, St. in Damafo, a Church in Rome.
Fine Paintings. The Holy Sacrament fet

forth therewith the utmoil Magnificence. 72
Laurence, St. his Church in Naples vaftly

magnificent, 330, 331. Infcriptions, »3;V.

Lautrec, Odet He fo/>Vifcount de, his Epitaph,

by an Enemy, 326. Farther Particulars

concerning him. 364
Lay-Brother. A Theatin. Particulars con-

cerning one. 275
Legacies, Death-bed, of little avail with re-

gard to Heaven. 541
Ligacv, a whimfical one left by a German

Bifhop. 578
Legend, very ftrange one relating to St.

Stephen and St. Laurence. i j
Legemhry Writers, an Inttance of their Ig-

norance in Hillory. 271
Leo I. Tope, his Altar. A wonderflil Bas-

Rclief. An egregious Miftake in it. 1 07,
ir-S

Leo X. Pope, fatyrical Verfes againft him,

554. Kk. Pope's beautiful Lines on that

Pontiffs
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Pontift's great Encouragement of the Po-

lite Arts, (in the Note). 555
ZmXI. Pope, his Sepulchre, and remarii-

able Infcription. 109
Le^duis, Prmce, Son to Robert King of yei'u-

fulem and Sicily ; his Epitaph. 331
Leuco-Pctra, row called Pietra-Bianca, a

very fine Palace. An Infcription. A
Grotto. A mod beautiful Fountain and

Infcription. 438» 4 9
Leutk'.ris, General under Theohaldm, King

of Gallia Jujira/ia. 5 1 I

Library, Vatican. I 47, ^ fiq-

Liberty, Foreigners indulged in it greatly at

Rome. 149
Licinius, Barber to Auguftus Crefar. Satyri-

cal Infcription on his Monument. 24
Line, Meridian, by Bianchini. 1 3

Linteniuni, Ruins of, anciently a confiderable

City. The firll Scipio retired to, and

died in it.
, 434

Liquifying Blood of Saints. Reflexion of a

bigotted Romi/h Writer concerning it.

347
Liiy, the Hiftorian, an Arm of his faid to

be preferred. 253
Lorenzo, St delle Grotte, beautiful Country

near it. A mean Village. St. Larenxo'i

Hill. Noble Profpea from it. 58;
Lucriiie Lake, its ancient State, 410. Verfes.

Now very inconfiderablc. Choak'd by

an extraordinary Accident, 411. Farther

Particulars concerning it. 413
Luculti, Villa, anciently vaftly magnificent.

427
Ludovifia, Villa, at Rome. Its beautiful

Groves ; great Number of antique Sta-

tues and Bulls ; the Labyrinth ; a hand-

fome Obelisk ; fine Paintings, and other

Curiofities. 26

Luna, Alfonfo Sanche de, his fine Monument,
298

Lufignano, a Village, 593

M.

MAgdalen Bridge near Naples. An In-

fcription. 436
Macaronic Poem, what. Extraft from one,

548. (in the Note.)

Magus, Simon, Legend relating to him and

^l. Peter. 113

M.in, EJfay upon, by Mr. Pope ; Verfes from

it. 363. in the Note.

. Mantuatius, Joannes Baptijia, his fevcre

Verfes againll the Italians his Country-

men. 543, 544
Maratti, Carlo, his beautiful Tomb and E-

pitaph. 12

Marble, o( a very curious kind. jtj
Marcellinus, St. his Church in Naples. 270,

271
Marccllus'tThcaXrz, in Rome 61
Maria, St. Tran/poiitina^ in Rome, a hand-
fome Church. Rclicks in it, particularly

a miraculous Crucifix. 90
Maria Sc.ilu Call, St. her Church in Rome.

Supernatural Extacy of St. Bernard.
1 76

Maria dell' Anima, St. her beautiful Church
ixiRome. Monuments there, 184, 185.

Maria Nuova, St. a Church in Naples. By
whom built. Its Ornaments. Chapel of
our Lady of the Graces. Chapel of the
BleflTed Giacomo, 325. Epitaphs, 326,

327. 328
Maria Maggiore, St. her Church in Nt-plc.

Built on an odd Occafion.
34^.

Maria dclla Verita, St. her Church in Naples.
Noble Monument, and an Infcription,3 59.
Beautiful Paintings, Relicks, and Library.

360
Marino, a famous Italian Poet. Various
Encomiums on him, 306, 307. His ho-
norary Tomb and Maufolcum. 310

Marino, a Town in Iti/y. A Fountain and
its Infcription. It belongs to the Colonna
Family, who have a Iloufe and Garden
there. ,^8

Mark, St. a Palace in Rome, very large. -8
Martanu, a fmall Ifland in a Lake. gSj.

Martha, St. her Church in Rome. Criticifm

of an Altar-piece (by C'u'valier Lcnfr.nc)
there. 115, i , 6

Marriages, Extempore, celebrated in the

Hofpital of the Holy Ghoft at Rome, i ; i

Chapels. 1 68
Mary Magdalen, St. I egendary Story con-

cerning her Proteflion granted to Charles

Prince of Salerno. 278, 279
Maty, St. of the Annunciada, a Church and

Hofpital in Naples, 294. The Hofpital
immeniely rich. Vafl Number of Found-
lings maintained there, and their Educa-
tion, 295. Supports four other Hofpitals.

Its BenefiiclioBs to Prifoncrs, Ladies of
Quality reduced, tiff. The Church mag-
nificent, 2 6. Beautiful P.^intings, vaftly

fine .-iltar. Statues, and different I'ombs,

297, d?" fcq. Prodigious Wealth of the
Sacrifly. 296

Miiry, the Virgin, her Image painted by St.

Luke. Its Hillory. jjg
Mary, St. of the Angels, her Church in

Naples.

Mary, St. de Piede Grotta. Epitaphs there.

One on John d'Orbiiio, the other on 7?/-

palta his Friend. 373, 3-4
Mury
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Mary of Jrragen, her ftately Maufoleum

and Epitaph. 3 I z

Mary the t'lrgiii, a fingular Pifturc of "cr.

449
Majfa, a Town. Defcription of it. De-

lightfully fituated, and a fecond Eiiiti.

Great Virtue.', according to G.;len, of the

Milk of Cows who feed on Hills, 454.
Cliarartcr of the Inhabitants. An ancient

Temple. 45,
M/iffacre, on St. Bartholomew i Day, in Pa-

ris, lleflcxions on it. Two (liarp Lf;tia

Epigrams of Hottoman and Rapin againll

it. 119, i;o

Mnjpinidlo, a Head of his in Wood. 338,

Place where he was killed. Idly com-
pared to Oliver Cromwell. 341

MaJJic Wines, e.xcellent. 514, 515
Mathildix,Qo\mlv:k, her Donation of Lands to

the See of iJo«f

.

569
Mntrons, Temple of, an odd Priafean Cu-

ftom anciently ufcd there. 8

Maud, Countefs, or Mathilda, hcrMaufoleum
and Infcription. Her Hitlory. 103,104

Medid, Villa, at Rome, delightfully fituated.

Handfome Palace, Portico, Gallery, Stair-

cafe, and Apartments ; Square and Foun-

tains ; Thicket, plcafant Eminence, and

Jets of Water. 36, 37
Melitnilhon, Philip, his Loci Communes firil

highly applauded, and afterwards burnt in

Venice. 140, 141

Mercato di Sabbato, the Ruins of a Circus,

424. Games called ^inquatria folem-

nized here. 425
Mercury, a moft beautiful Marble Statue.

247
Mergilliiia ; fee Sannazarius. 367
Michael Angela, his Saying with regard to

the Dome of St. Pcter^ in Rome. 99
Michael Angelo, his comical Revenge of the

Pope's Chamberlain. The Pope's (heer-

ing Anfwer to him. i zo

Milliary Fillers, their fingular Ufe. A- Re-
mark oi ^lir.lilian. 2 1 2

MinerTa, 1 emple of, in Rome, Ruins of it.

Raifed by Pompev, who was exceedingly

vain on this Occafion. The Church of

San8a Maria fupra.Miner'vctn, built over

it. Many Sepulchres therein. <^z,l^ fcq.

Mineria, an e.xquifite antique Statue of, in

the Palace G;«y/M/V(«r', in Rome. 54>?S
M'ler'va, Promontory of, Defcription of it.

This Cape fatal to L. Junius'^, Pleet. Fine
View from it. 4:; 5

Mines, Military, full invented hyPeter of Na-
varre, 248

MmtiirKfe, Ruins of, a Town, Its ancient

and modern Hiltory. 219,515
Mrnttiraui, Lacus, the Hiding-Place 6f Caius

Mariiis. 219
Miraculous Image of Chrift in Naples. 270
Mifenus, Promontory and Town of. Particu-

lars concerning it, 427, 428. Its Oyfters

famous. Profpect irom the Promontory,

429
Mol/i, a Town, very pleafantly fituated, 216.

Elogiunij by Martial, of its Situation. Its

ancient Hillory. Treatment it met with

from the Romans. An old Infcription.

Antiquities of Mola. A Country-Seat of

C;V<-m's formerly here. 218
Mola, anciently forOT;>. 521,522
Molle, Ponte, a Latin Infcription near it.

Monache, Delia Trinita delle, a moft beauti-

ful Nunnery in Naples. Its noble Church.

241. Splendid Tabernacle, 241, 242.
Quarrel between thefe Nuns and the Car-
thuftans. ^42

Monajiic Life, fome Reflexions on it. 289
Monty given for viewing publick Curiofities,

a fcandalous Practice. 1
1

4

Monica, St. her Tomb and Epitaph. 180
Monopolies, in the Sale of Corn, by the Ro-
wa« Pontiffs, abominable. Particular De-
fcription, and Refle.xions on it. Inventor

of it. 9, 10, II.

Montagncla, at Naples. 360, 361
Montalto, Villa, at Rome, it$ fine Strufliire,

Gardens, Fountains, admirabla Piftures,

Statues and Bulls. 20
Monte Seccc, nar Naples. 388
Moute-Nuoijo, a Mountain of Afties form'd

by a dreadful Earthquake at Tripergola in

Italy. 411,412
Monte de Chrijlo, a Tradition concerning it,

415,416. Refuted. 416
Monte Luttaro, Excellent falutifcrous Herbs.

Particulars relating to its anciecjt and pre.-

fent State. A Battle fought here between
Nar/es and Teja King of the Goths. A-
bounds with fulphureous and mineral Wa-
ters. 449

Moorijh King, a Convert to Chriftianity, his

Tomb and Epitaph. 242
Mofiiic, five exceedingly fine Piftures of.

350
Mount Oli'vet, Convent of, in Naples. Bi-

gottry of King Alphonfo II. an Infcription

proving it, 3 1 o. Other Infcriptions, 3 1 1.

The Kefcflory. Stately Church. Cha-
pels. Epitaph, 312. Btr.utiful Statues.

Chapel
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Chapel of the Maejlro-Giudici. Infciip-

tions, 313. Tomb and Epitaph of a good

Bilhop, 313, 314. Infcriptions, 314, 315,

316. The Saciilly, curious Rehciis, Con-

vent, Library, and MSS. 316
Mwidi, a fuppofed Genoese Merchant. ' His

very enigmatical Epitaph, and Attempts

to explain it. 287, 288

Muretus, his Epitaph. Had a vile Charac-

ter. Sciiligeri Epigram againll him. Sen-

tenced to be burnt alive. Other fcanda-

lous Circumflances of his Life. Was greatly

efteemcd at Tfofltf. 35.39.40
Mus, P. Decius, devotes himfelf to the In-

fernal Gods. 566

N.
NAPLES, Kingdom of. Poetical Dc-

fcription of it, 227. Its Situation and

Extent. Ancient and modern Names of

its Provinces, 491. Government and Fer-

tility of each. Its iflands. Rivers and

Lakes. Tena di Lavoro the moft fruitful

Province, 492, 493. Vaft Number of ar-

chiepifcopal and epifcopal Sees in this

Kingdom, 498. The moft delightful Coun-

try in the Univerfe, 498. Great Numbers
of Princes, Dukes and other Nobles

therein. 499
Naples, the City of, its Origin, 227. Va-

rious Opinions concerning this. Thought
to have been built by the Cum/cans. Of
great Antiquity, 228. Enlarged by Au-

guftus, and feveral other Emperors, 229,

330. Situation of old Palieopolis ; its an-

cient Government ; an old Inscription ; the

i\'i'fl^o//C<7n/ wereAilies to the Romans, 230.

Revolutions of Naples ; delightful Climate

and Situation; its Extent, 231. Noble

Palaces, Squares, Fountains, l^c. Seggio's,

or Phicesof .Affembly of the Nobility and

Commons. Government of the City, 232,

233. The Reprefentatives of the Nobles

and People ; diiiercnt Orders or Claffes of

the Inhabitants, and their refpeftive Pro-

feffions ; Wards and G ates of Naples, 233.

Its three Caftles, Fortifications, Arfenal,

Harbour, iSc. This City may very eafily

be bombarded, 248, 249. Cathedral, 253,
i^ fcq. Chapel of St. januarius, 260, &
fcq. Jefuit's College, 265, i^ feq. Few
Antiquities in the City of Naples, and

why, 271. Church and Hofpital of the

Aimunciada, 294, ^ feq. Church and

Convent of St. Doininick, 278, t5' /fy. Old

and new Palace, 299, (sf fcq. Church of

the Holy Apoftles, 304, ^ feq. Convent

of Mount Olivet, 310, i?" /c?. Pulmzo

or Univerfity, 317, 3 1 3. Gie/u huovo, or

Houfe of the Jcfuits, 3 1 8, ^'/ej. Several

Churches, 329, i^ fj. Ihe Ficaria, <x

Court of Juftice, 335. Various Churches,

537, i^ fcq. Catacombs, 353, is" 7^'?.

Hofpital, 356. Churches, 31:9, & Jcq.

This City one of the moft beautiful in

the Univerfe, 499. Many Libraries. The
Birth-place of feveral eminent Men. 500

Nivalis, Porta, Ancient Infcription on it.

ibS, 164

Nwvnrre, Peter of, his Epitaph, by an Ene-

my. Another on him and Vifcount df

Lautrec, by Father Guiccaidine. 3 27
Naude, his contemptible Charaftcr of Pope

Gregory XV. i 8o
Naude, his bold Reflexions on St. Philip Ne-

'' 343
Neapolitans. A ^le Inftance of their L:vity

and Ficklenefs. 236
Nrptiins. Ruins of a Temple, dedicated to

him, near Naples, 406. An Infcription.

407
Noi, St. Philip, his Church in Naples. A

very noble one, 341. High Altar and
Chapel vaftly magnificent. Rich Chapd
of St. Philip Ncri. Fine Pidures. An In-

fcription, 342. Relics in this Chapel. The
Sacrifty.

_ 3.13

Nile, an antique Statue of the, and an In-

fcription. 254
Nile, a very beautiful antique Statue of the,

in the Beli'idcre. 146
Nifita, anciently Ncfis, an Ifl.md near Na-

ples. Poetical Fidion concerning it, 388.
Verfes of Sannazarius. Its Dimenfions.

An ancient Caftle. Verfes, 3 S9. Quality

of the Air, is'c. 390
Nobility, inclin'd, in all Countries, to tyra-

nize over the Commonalty, 300
Nola, a Town. Ill Nature of its Inhabitants

to Virgil, and in what Manner he re-

turn'd it. Epigram of Sanazarius againft

the Nolans, for their Rudenefs to Ponta-
nus. 467

Norr?iafi, Pilgrims, their extraordinary Vz.-

lour. i;02, i:f feq.

Nofcomiuti, an Hofpital in tlie Iftind of the
Tyber, built by the old Romans. Its Ufcs
abufcd by fome. iSi

Nofe i Logendary Story concerning one, be-
longing to a Buft of St.yanuarius. 404, 40J

No'valario, Aleffatidro, a famous Captain.
His Epitaph. 31^

Numa PoiiipUius, his Sepulchre in Rome, and
religious Books found in it. 154, 155

Numcutina, Via, in Reinc.
1

9

I Nuttesi
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Nuttd de Fcltna, RoJriguex, his Epitaph.

327, 328

Hyphut, Jugufiln, a proud Philofopher. His

Behaviour to the Emp. Charlts V. 5 1

3

O.

OBilijk, a fine one in Rome, under ground.

Pietro Roj[im% hyperbolical Saying

with regard to them. 48

Odejcakhi Palace, ir. Rome. Prodigious

Number of very fine Paintings and Sta-

tues. Beautiful Gallery. Rich Cabinet

of Curiofiiies. Scarce Medals. 78, i^'/y.

Ognnte, Count de. Viceroy of Nap/a. A
Singularity in his Portrait. 300

Officers, Cullom houfe, at Naplts. s°'

Officers, Cuftom-houfe, at /W/7W, how foft-

ned, 53:. One of the Popes at St. Lo-

renzo dclle Grotte

.

585

Oliiarcz, Count, Viceroy of Naples. Three

Sepulchres raifed by him, and their In-

fcriptions. 258

Omhrone, a River, 592, 593. Its Sources

and Progrefs. A Virgin Mary and little

Jcfus. An Infcription.

Onuphrius, St. his Church in Rome. Its Cu-

riofities. ' i 2

Orange-Tree, a miraculous one, planted by

St. Ci-a7;a. 169

Oratorx, Fathers of the, their Houfe in

Naples. 34'. 543
Oratory in the Grotto of Pc<uJilypo Hill.

382
Orh'iKo, yo/j!» //<•, his Epitaph. 373
Orificii, J. Francis /Anthony, a moft worthy

Bifhop. His Tomb and Epitaph. 313,

3>4
OJiia Gate in Ro!i:e. 170

Oftienfis, Via, at Rome. Singularities in it.

171, i3' fcq.

Qtho, the Emperor, Charader of iiim. 201

Ottoboni, Cardinal, his Elogium. 70
O'-jjtn, Epigrams of his, on the Gun-powder-

Plot. 178

P.

PAinters. Very eminent Ones Iiave com-

mitted egregious Millakes. 124
Painting, in Oil, pretended to have been fiill:

found in Naples, 3 46. The firlt Piilure in

Oil. 372
' Palace, new, in Naples, 299. A very noble

Strudlure. Pine Apartment", fplendidly

furniftied, 300. Viceroy's Sett of Rooms
vaflly magnificent, 300. Gallery and

Chapel. The. Viceroy's great State.

1

Lower Apartments and Stables. A fecret

Way to the new CalUe. 301
Palazzo, or Univerfity in Naples. A noble

Strufture. Infcriptior* upon, and Critique

of it. 3'7
Pallas, Freedman to the Emperor Claudius ;

Remains of his Sepulchre, k very curious

. Epitaph. 14
Pallium!, fent by the Pope to Patriarchs

and Archbilhops.
1

7

Pi.lus Pomptina, a Lake in Italy. Its Hi-
llory, 203 \'ain Attempts of feveral

Princes to drain it. 209
Pamphili Palace in Rome, vaftly large. 57
Pa/Kphilia, Villa, in Re7r.e. Its vaft Extent

and dehghtful Situation, thence called bel-

refpiro. Beautiful noble Gardens. Fine
Fountains, 165. Apartments filled with
an incredible Number of Piftures, Sta-

tues and Bulls. 166,167
Pancras, St. his Church in Rome. Cata-

combs. i6j
Pandolphus of St. Agatha, Prince of Capua.

i;04. ^.%
Pandolphus of Tio.no, Prince of Capua, 504,

isfeq. He dies in Rome. coj
Pimthrton, in Rome, built by Agrippa, a very

nobleEdifice. Converted to a Church. M-«-
tuan:is\ fine Verfes on that Subjeil. Par.

ticularly defcribed. Ancient and modem
Infcriptions on it. The Bronze Beams,
and Roofs of the Portico, turned into

Cannon. 44, iS feq.

Paola, St. Francis de, his Church and Con-
vent in Naples. Its Magnificence. A fplen-

did Tabernacle. Curious Relics. Convent
and very rich Laboratory. 302, 303

Paradife loft, Milton's, A PaflTage from it,

in the Note. 483, 484
Parting of St. Peter and St. Paul, at their

Executions, reprefented in Baflb Relievo.

172
Patricitts, Vicvs, a Street in Rome. 4
Paul III. Pope, a great Encourager of

Vice, 67. His noble Maulbleum. 107
Paul's, St. his Church in Rome. The largell

there ne.xt tp that of St. Peter. A piti-

ful Dillich over its laige Bronze Gate. Its

fine Nave and beautiful Mofaic, 172. Re-
lics of the two ApolUes, with many others.

Miraculous Crucifix, 174. Chapels and
fine Paintings. Pavement of the Chureh.

A remarkable Infcription, 'i'oinb and Epi-

taph of Pope yoiinXUl, 174. An an-

tique 175
Pauline Fountain, in Rome. Very fplendid.

Its Infcription. 156, 157, dsV.

Patt-
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Palingenius, Marcellus, his Veifes againft

Friars, 4.97. Some Particulars of his Life,

5 44. His fevere Satire againft the Priefts

and Monks. 545
Paufilypo Hill. A vaftly delightful Place, 366.

Chief Seats which embellilh it. An In-

fcription. Sannazarius's Houfe, 367. Epi-

gram and Extradl of an Ode, 368. Par-

ticulars concerning Saimazarius. His Epi-

taph by himfelf, 368. Another 369.

Grono of Pau/ifyfo, 374. Infcription be-

fore the Entrance into it, 377. The Phy-

ficians of Salerno wickedly deftroy the

Baths and Infcriptions at Pozzuolo, 378.

The Baths, i^c. repaired by Don Pedro of

jirrdigon. Viceroy of Naples, 379. Va-

rious Conjeftures with refpeft to the firft

Digging of this Grotto. Its Dimenfions,

380. Errors of fome Travellers with re-

gard to it. Farther Particulars concern-

ing it. 381,382
Pagliei, a River. A fine Bridge and In-

fcription, 586, 587. Ruins of a large

Stone-Bridge. 587
Pebbles ; pretended Ones with which St. Ste-

phen was rtoned. 1

5

Pedeftal, a very fine antique one found at

Pozzuolo. See Pozzuolo.

Pedro, Don, Viceroy of Naples. Confults

the Phyficians about getting an Heir ; and

complying with their Prefcription, dies.

379. 3S0
Pepin, King of France, the firft who gave

large Territories to the Roman Pontiff?.

192
Peter, St. the Martyr ; his Church in Na-

ples, 328. Various Infcriptions. 329, 330
Peters, St. Church in Rome. Impoflible to

defcribe it duly, 89. Its magnificent Square

and Colonnade. A very fine ancient Obe-
lisk ; Infcriptions on it, 93. When found,

and by whom erefted, 94. Firft enlarged

by Pope Julius II. Front and beautiful

Portico. St. Pi'/cr's Bark, inMofaic, 96.

Its chief Gate.

Petilius, L. tried for Sacrilege, in Rome. 155
Petrarch, an Error of his with regard to

Vino Greco. 464
Petrarch. An Aflertion of his refuted, con-

cerning the Etymology of Carbonara. 352
Petromus Arbiter. Two Paflages, in his Sa-

tire, which feem to relate to Pcaijilypa

Hill. 382
Phyficuins of Salerno ; a horrid Aftion per-

petrated b; them. 378
Piazza di Sp.rgna, in Rome, very large, and
adom'd w ith a noble Fountain. 4

1

Piano, St. Maria del, a Village. The Church

and Infcription. 220

Pichini Palace, in Rome. Two curious Sta-

tues in it. 68
Pi&ure, miraculous, of the Virgin Mary,

drawn by St. Luke. 1 86

PiSlures ; a ftrangc Medley of facred and

profane Ones in a Convent. 303
Pieta, La, di Michael Angelo, an exquifite

Piece of Sculpture. 1 1 o
Pigs, St. Jnthont'%. Some Galley-ftaves die

raving mad, for having prefumcd to kill

and cat one of them. 345
Pilgrims to Jerufalcm. 5C2, Is? feq.

Piriarolo. His Miftakes with regard to Mu-
ncitius Plancus\ Monument. 5 • 8, 519

Pinciana or Collatina, Porta, in Rome. 29
Pine- Apple, Bronze, in which the Aflies of

the Emperor Hadrian are faid to have
been anciently inclofed. 143

Piperno, anciently Pri'vernum, a Town ia

Italy. Its Hillory, 206. Formerly very

large, now a poor Place, 207. Other Par-

ticulars concerning it. 529, 530
Pifcairo, Marquis de, his punning Epitaph,

by Ariojlo. 285
Pifcina mirabilis. Ruins of, formerly a Re-

fervoir of frefh Water. The Style of its

Architecture admirable. 425
Plancus, Munatius, his Maufoleum, 517.
Some Account of him. 517, 518

Plantilla, St. ftrange Legend concerning lier

and St. Pud. 171
Pliny, the Elder, vifits fatally the Summit

of Mount A'lr/aan^j. 476
Poderico, Enrico, his Epitaph. 331, 332
Poggio Rede, in Naples. Defcription of if.

Formerly called ;/ Dogllolo, or Scene of
Delight of Jane I- Now in Ruins. A Bath,
where that lafcivious Queen ufcd to in-

dulge in Venery, 361. A celebrated In-

fcription.

Pollio, Vedius, His Cruelty to a Servant, for

only breaking a Drinking-glafs. 372, 373
Pometia, a Town. 520
Pometini, Ccimpi. 2CQ
Pompei, anciently a Town, 472, 473. See

alfo Torre del Annonziata

.

Pompeii, Curia, in jxome, where y. drjiir
was ailaffinated. 6t

PoHte, il, the fuppofed Ruins of a Bridge
near Naples. An Infcription. 388

Popes and Clergy, feverely cenfured by .1

great Variety of Roman Catholic Authors,

549, (s'/y. Many Popes depos'd, 551.
Others inveighed againft very ftrongly,

551. Various .\ccu(.uions .igainft tlie Ra-
man Pontiffs and Clergy. The A els of

4 K Pope
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Pore Sttfhen II. publickly burnt, jjz. Sa-

tirical Verfes on the fame Subjefl, 5; .

Snmiaznrius'i Epigrams againll 5 Popes,
"

1553, 554. Thefe delight to fet Chrillian

Princes at Variance, 57 o, Difm.il Soli-

tudes, in their Dominions, occafioned by

their Severity, 574. Their Exaflions.

The Motives which prompt them to this,

c-;j. Great Monopolizers of Corn, 58^.

Pofa, treat their Subjefls with the utmoll

Inhumanity. 19;
Populace, the, various as the Wind. 5S1

Porta Santa. Infidc of the Church wonder-

ful. Its Pavement, Walls, Columns, Pila-

fter.«. Arcades, Cornice, 98. The high

Altar. A fplendid Canopy. Surprizingly

magnificent Dome, 99. iVecious Relics.

Jnfcriptions, 100. Miraculous Column in

the Chapel del SantiffimoCrucifffo. Tomb
of Queen Cbrijlina, loz.St. ff/f/'sChair,

very fplendid, ic6 Subterraneous Church.

A ncceiTiry Infcription. A v.-.ft Numftt;r

of Sepulchres here. Fine Bas-reliefs, 1 1 2.

Many Ch.-.pels 113. The Cupola. Afccnt

to it difficult and very hazardous 113-

The Brafs Ball on its Summit. The Cam'^o

Santo, or Buryingplace. Its Earth pre-

tended to be endued with a moll Angular

Virtue. 1
1

;

Porta, Gio. Brttijlo, of Naples. Some Ac-

count of him. 331

Portici, Town of, anciently I'l/la Foniii.

439
Portions, g'ven to young Maidens in Rome.

54
Portelh. The Boundaries of the Ecclefiafti-

cal State and Wi/i/a. An Infcription. 215

Portrait, a mofl beautiful One, pretended to

have been drawn merely by the Hand of

Nature. 302
Po) tictifes. Via, at Rome. Remarkable Epi-

taph. 164

Pojl-hoifes : Not well provided in Italy. 53 i

Poverty, a great Enemy to Propagation, 575.
Pozzuolana, Marin, a kindof Amazon 43^
Poxzuolo, Ifabelln di, proflitutes hcrfelf to

her Phyfician, and poifons her Husband,

43,-. 436
P0XZ.H0I0, a City of JVi/Zt-j. lis Origin, 3(^0.

Verfes relating to it, 390. Anciently large

and fplendid, but now a poor Place. Made
a Roman Colony, 391. Called little Rome,

by Tully, 391. Many Times plundered.

Earthquakes fatal to it. Repaired and

embcllifhcd by Don Pedro of Toledo, Vice-

roy of Naples, 39:. An Infcription. No-
blemen build Palaces in Pozzuolo after it

was ruined. Verfes. Temple of Jupiter,

now dedicated to St. Proculut, 303. An
ancient Infcription. The Bones ot Giants,
what ? Verfes, 394. A nioft beautiful

Marble Statue dug up at Poszt/olo. Its

Infcription, 395. A magnificent Pedeftal

dug up there, and how found. An an-

cient Infcription. Statues. Their Names,
296, 29-. A terrible Earthquake in A/ia,

39". 398. 399- Reafon why the Statue,

of which this was the Pcdellal, was fet

up, 399. Games, in Honour of .-fu^ujfus,

relior'd. Ancient Infcriptions, 400. Others,

401, 402. Remains of an Amphitheatre.
St. yanuarius and his Companions e.vpofed

here to wild Bealls. The Place turn'd

into a Chapel. An Infcription, 40J. Sm-
nazaritis's Epigram on the Ruins of this

Amphitheatre, 403. Ruins called the La-
byrinth. Church of St. Januarius, 403.
An Infcription, 404. A dread.'"ul Earth-
quake, 412. Maria Puzzuolann, a cele-

brated Amazon, 43;. Story of the de-
telhble Ijlbella di Pozzuolo. 435, 436.

Prayer, a very odd One, afcribed by the
Romanijis to Luther. 140

Prejudices, very great, of the Papifts in Rome,
againfl Proteftants. 140

Prefftntina, an Ifland in a Lake. 584
Priejis, in Spain and Italy, vallly ignorant,

496, 495. St. Catharine a Sienna's Excla-
mations againft the Clergy. 552

Priejls. A large Number of thefe to a fmail
Garrifon rgg

Privcrnates. Brave Eehaviourof One of their

Embafladors in the Senate at Rome. 206,

207
Procejfnn; a fingul.Tr One, in order to flop

the Eruptions of Mount Ve/uvius, 4S1,

482
ProciJj, Idand of, antiently Prochyta. Its

Dimenfions, 428. Produdb, 4:9.
Pudcns, a Roman Senator, his Story. 4
Puditiana, St. Church of, very beautiful, par-

ticularly the Cnjetan Chapel in it. a, c,

Pulciano, Monte, produces excellent Wines'.

591

yinct-tree, a lingular One. 163
Shtirico, St. a little Town on an Emi-

nence. A Figure of Pallas with a Di-
nich. .50

R.

RJl'cl'iis, his .Banter of the Popes. 557
Radicofan:, a Mountain vallly fleep,

587. TJie Town and Citadel fo called.

A Fountain, and an Infcription. The For-

trefs»
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trefs, by whom built, 588. The Citadel.

A fmail Garriioii, and a great Number of

Pritlh. This Mountain vaflly cold and

unu liolerome. 5 89
Riinulyhus, a Noimisn, fettles in Il^.ly, 505.

Invites great Numbers of his Countrymen
thither. Created a Count by the Empe-
ror Conrnd II. 5c

6

Raphael Urhino, his Buft and Infcription in

the Pantheon. 49
• I " a Miftake of his in a Pifture. 1 24
Ruiiafehiifa Family, their valUy fine Chapel
m Naples. 359

Recollets, their Convent in Naples. 289
Relicki, innumerable, in St. Peters Church at

Rome. I t I

Repojhl, William, kDled by Ofmont Drengot,

S04
R(fi"n, formerly Retina, a Town. Ancient

Statues. 440
Rejiitutc, St. her Church in N,i/lrs ; once

embellifhed with very fine Paintings. 264
Revenge, a mean PaCion. 539
Ripalta, his Epitaph, 373, 374. Deeply be-

wailed by his Wife, who yet marries again.

374
Ripa Grande, the Port oi Rome. 163

Roiin's or Ways leading to Rome ; general

Obfervations on them. 560
Robert King of N'ples, an excellent Monarch.

His Epitaph not worthy of his Memory.
290

Rochefort, Jowvinde, pleafnntly cenfured.528

a whinific.il Reaion of his, why Tari<n-

tuliis bite none except the Inhabitants of

Tarcnto. 489
Rock, a very high one, near Terracina, cut

through. 52;
Romc,Liiy of The Suiitrra, a noted Ward,2.

Church of St. Jg.thj: and St. PuJentina, 4.

C^c^fiKChapel, C^/g/Palace and Paintings,

5. OtherCuriofities, ;, 6. Church of tit.

Laurence, 7. Old Ruins, Church of 6t.5fr-

nard. Temple of the Matrons. Jqua Fe-

lice, a beautiful Fountain, 3. Public Gra-

naries, 9. Dioclejians Baths, Church of

cur Lady ofthe Angels, 1 1 , CorthiifixnCon-

vent. Fia Tiiurtina, 13. St. Laurence's

Church without the Walls, 14. A fine

Chapel, i^c, 1 5. Catacombs of St. Lau-

rence and St. Jgnes. Church and Convent

of the latter, 16. Old Ruins Ancient

Temple of Bt^cchus. Via Nurnentima. Sa-

cred Mount, II). Villa Cofiaguti. Villa

Monli.lto, 20. Sallujfs Circus. Campus

Sceleratus, 21. Subterraneous Apartment.

Porta $• laria, 22. Ponle Salaro, ^4. Villa

Ludovifta, 25. Via Collatina, 29. Villa

Borghefe, 30. Villa Medici, 36. Convent
of the Trinity del Monte, 37, Convent of
the Minims, 40, 4I . Spunijh Square. Cum-
pus Mi!rtius, Domitiun's Nauinachia, ^\.
Jugiijlus's Mauloleum, 43, is feq. Obe-
lisk, 43. £^«;Vm, a Square. Pantheon, \^.
Jgrippa'i Portico, 46, iS feq. Baths.

1 hofe of A'fro, 51, i;2. M««i'a'sTcmple.
Church of St. Mury fupra Miner<-jiin, 52.
Dominican Convent. G;»//;>/V/ot Palace,54.

Se-veius'i Brjilica and Circus Agonalis, 5;.
Nwvomut Square. St. Agn,s''i Church, 56.
St. ^'sw-j's Church. Pnmphili Pahce, 57.
Statilius Taurus'i Amphitheatre, (.0. Poin-
pcyi Theatre. Temple of Venus ViSirix.

'

Marcellus's Theatre, and Porticus OJ?a-
fi.v. Safclli ¥ahce, 61 . Ftirne/e Pahcc,
62. Pichini Palace, 68. Spada Palace, tiie

Chancery Palace,69. St. Z.a««»ff's Church
ill Damtifo, and Church of St. Andrea della

Vnlle, 172. /'/rw/.' Academy of Painting,

{yV. Jltieri Palace, 76. Palace of St.;^/«r^,

and of Odefcnlchi, 78. Church of the Holy

Apofiks, 79. Earberini Palace, 82. Borg-
hefe Palace, 8j. General View of St. Pe-
ter\ Church, 89. Borgo di S. Pietro, 89.
Charader of Pope Alexander \' I. Church
of St. Maria Tranfpontina, 98. S. Gip-
como Scofcia CtfvrJli. St. Peter's Area or

Square, 93.St./'c//-/'sChurch, and itsnuni-

berlefs Beauties dcfcribed, 9;; to 11;. St.

Martha's Church, i I ;. Tiiat of St. Stephen.

'i he VciticanVa.\e.ce, Library, Gardens, and
Arfenal, defcribed, 1 16 to 149. Prifons of
the Inquifition. Cf/f Palace, 149. Hofpit.il

of thcHoly Ghofi. Holy Ghoft Gate. Clmi ch
of St. Onuphiius, 152. C%/ Palace. The
Longari'. Porta Sep:, »i!..nn. 5tX'f;-«/s Batlis,

153. "Yhejaniculum, 154. Church of the

Cordeliers, 155. Ptiuline Fountain, 156.
Bridge of Sixtus IV. 1 57. Ifland of the
Tyter. Pons F,<b,icius, 758. Remarkable
Well, 160. The Nofconiium, 161. Pons
Ccjiius, \bz. Pons Pel tinus. Ripa Grande.
Frtncifcan Church and Convent. Porta
Nt'viilis, 163. C«/-flf.7//.('5 Gardens. Via',

Portucnfis, 164. Porta iif Via Aurclia. St.

Pancrits's Catacombs. Villa Pampbili, 16^.
Villa Bencditli. Ciin.pus'Judaorum. Chu ch
of St. Mary in Tr.Jte-vere, 168. St. Oeci-
//,;'s Church, 169. Vicus Salutaris. Ojlia

Cate, 170. Vic. Ofttenfis, 171. St Puuts
Church very magnificent. Famous Abbey
ofCijiercians,\']<^. Churches of St. ^/«-

ff«/andSt MtiriaScalaCnli, \-jb. Church
of the Three Fountains. yc/ttiV/ College,

177. Their ;i/<;//i«/'/-o/:^-,i 81. Church
of Chiefa Nuo'va. Cardinal de la Roiere's

4K 2 Houfe,
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Houfe, iRj. Church oF St. Mmia deir

ylnimu, iS^. Church and Convent of A-
gujiin Friars, 1 86. The Jc-iuijh Quarter,

187.

Rota, BtrnarJinus, X'erfcs of his. 440
Ronciglione, a Town. Defcription of it.

564

SAlaria, Porta, in Rome, Tomb erefted

to a Woman who died of an extraordi-

nar)' kind of Surfeit. 22, 23, 24
SiiJaro, Ponte, a Bridge at Rome. Two In-

fcriptions in honour of Narfes, Genera,
liflimo under the Emperor JuJlininK.l^,z^

Sitlluji, the Hillorian, a wicked Man. Re-
flexions on his Life and Writings. 26, i^

fcq.

Sanca 11. Queen of Na*les, a great Bigot.

Builds a Convent. 303
Sanaazariu.', the Poet, his Houfe called Mer-

gillinn, near Naples, given him by King
Frederick. Epigram on that Occafion.

Part of a beautiful Ode, 368. His Houfe
partly dcmolifhed, Particulars concerning

tliis Poet. Epitaph written upon himfelf,

368. Another Epitaph. The Church of
St. Mnria del Parto, built where his Houfe
flood. An Epitaph. Story of a Lady
who fell in love with a Biihop. An In-

fcription, 369. Sacred and prophane Pic-

tures in the Church. Snnna:carius's Mo-
nument. His Epitaph by Cardinal Bembo,

370. 7ihnldeo'% \''crfes on Sannazarius.

His Epitaph by Father Guiccardine, 371.
An Epitaph which does honour to Mer-
gillina. An Encomium on it by Poiitnmis,

Sanfe-verini Family. Epitaphs of three Bro-

thers poifoned by their Uncle, 333. Epi-

taph of the Countefs their Mother, 333,

334
Sni:za, a brave Commander, his Hiftory and

Epitaph. 314, 31

;

Snr;.cais, defeated by the Normrn Pilgrims at

Salerno

.

5 o 3 , ts" feq.

Sarnclli, Pompeio, Bifhop of Bifcegliii, liis

Opinion concerning Catacombs. 357, 358
Sarno, the River, its Couife and fuppofcd

Properties, 447. An Afl'ertion oi Ponta-

nus refuted. 4)8
6»'vell! Palace in Rome. Its Statues and

Paintings. 61, 62
Scclereitus, Camftn, in Rome, Burial-place of

the uiKhafte Vcllals. I'articulars relating

to fome of them. 21, 22

Scepticifm, Reflexions on it, and on Credulity,

39;»4'3.4'4-

Scipio, the firft, retires to Linternutn, and
dies there. Infcription on his Sepulchre.

Remarkable Ignoraace of a Man, 434.
Seats, Country, of the Ancients, probably

much more magnificent than thofc cf the

Moderns. 31
Sebajiian, St. an Infcription containing the

Story of his Martyrdom. 75
Sebetus, or Sebeto, a fmall River, 436.

Highly praifed by eminent Poets. Extra-

vagant Encomium on it by Father Guic-

cardine. 45 "^

SeSlamis, ^intus, or Mon/tgnor Sergardi,

fome Account of his Writings, 54;, 546.
His Verfes againft the Men of Rome ; a-

gainft its Women. 547
Sejanus, how treated by the Roman Popu-

lace, 457. SsitynztA hy Jwvenal. 4158
Sermonetta, a Town in //<?/), 201. Marble,

and an ancient Infcription, 202. On what
Ruins built. 531

Uctia, a Town in Italy, famous anciently for

good Wines, 202. Latin Verfes in Ap-
plaufe of them. Produces likewife Abun-
dance of Olives. 202, 203

Scuerin, St. of the BenediBins, a beautiful

Church in Naples. An Infcription, 332.
Epitaphs, 333, 334. The Convent very
large. 334

Se'verus's Baths in Rome. 152, 153
Sfondratus, Cardinal, his Tomb and Epitaph,

i6g, 170
Shift belonging to St. Prifca, a dirty Relick.

122
Ship, one of Silver, kept in a Sacrirty. 299
Simplicity, very remarkable, or rather Stupi-

dity of a Lay-Brother. 502
Sirlet, Cardinal, a Story relating to him and

Miirctus, 7. A fatyrical Saving on an
Aftion of his. 137

Sinueffa, now Mon-Dragone, defcrted on ac-
count of the great Number of Serpents
which infefted it. At prefent in Ruins. Its

excellent Wines, (t]\c Mnjjic) and Waters,

514. See alfo Page 220, 221.
Sixtus IV. Pope, his Monument and Epitapli.

104, 105. His Bridge and fine Fountain
\n Rome. J ry

Slaws, Roman, their War againft the Com-
monwealth, 473, 474. 'J'hofe of Folfi-

v.ium treat their Mailers very (liockingl)',

S?o, 581
Solfatara, the, near Naples. Defcription of

it. Abfurd AfTertion of tlie Author of
Mercurius It.ilicus, 405. Experiments
made in the Solfatara. 406

Sor-
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Sotrfnts, an exceedingly beautiful Plain. A

Convent of Cnpuchim fituated delightfully.

450. City of. Antiquities relating to it,

il'id. Adorned, anciently, with noble

Temples. Its Situation delightful, and

Soil vaftly fertile, 45 1 . Beautiful Defcrip-

tion by Statins of its Site. Its Wines

and Waters. The Birth-place of many
great Men, 452. Its Spiritualities. Mi-

lerably facked by Pinli Baihaw. 453
Spaccata, la, or the Split Mountain ; a

fam'd Refort for Devotees, on account of

a pretended Miracle. 420
Spada Palace in Rome. Remarkable Law-

fuit about it, 68, 6g. Coloflal Statue of

Pompey the Great there. Its Piflures, ibid.

Spaniard, who fell in love with a Statue, 107

Spexzano, Duke de, his great Civility to our

Traveller, 264. A Compliment (in La-

tin Verfe) fent by that Nobleman to him.

2(J;

Spintrite, obfcenc Medals dug up in the

Ifland of Capita. 459
Spring or Fountain, pretended to be of Oil.

An idle Story told by Eufebius. 1 68

Staff, St. Peier'i, a miraculous one, ridi-

culed. 259, 260

Statues in Rome, Saying of Pliny concerning

them, 26.

oi "Jupiter, turned to a St. F^/if/-, 105

Stcicks, fpite of their pretended Strength of

Mind, are as fubjcift to Paflions as other

Men. 513
Stone, w hich fweats miraculoufly. 338
Storm, at Radicofuni. 5 89
SuhjcHs, thofe of Ecclefiaftical Princes mi-

ierable. 493
Suhurra, a noted Diftrift in Rome, and in-

habited by Harlots. An ancient Marble

there. 2

Sueffa, or Seffa, a Dukedom and Bifhop's

See, 513. An ancient Infcription. 514
Sybils, Cum/tan, Grotto. Poetical Defcrip-

tion of it. Error of Bifliop Burnet, 418.

Farther Defcription. Proofs that this is

not the Sybil\ Grotto. Virgil'^ Verfes

concerning it, 4I9. il/z/^on refuted, 420.

Ruins lying neareil the Lake. 421

Sylla, a Wretch to his Country. 391, 392

TAherna Meritoiia, a kind of Hofpital

among the old Romans. Ridiculous

I'radition with regard to an oily Spring.

I (.8

Tarantula, the, where chiefly found. Mi-
ilakes of Joui'in dc Roche/ort and Pliny,

486. How to cure Pcrlbns bit by it, 486,
I

487. Another (urprizing fifteft of this

Diftemper. Whimfical Argument oi Mif-

fon, 487. Opinionsoffome Writers con-

cerning this Infeft, 488, 4S9. Suppofed

EfFeft of the Tarantula difputed, in the

Note, 489, 490. St. Fitus\ Dance. 490
Tajfo, Torquato, his Monument and Epi-

taph, in St. Onuphrius'i Church at Rome,

152. Where born. 452
Ta-verns, the three, mentioned by St. Paul.

S3>
Terence, MSS. of, in the ^^//Va« Library. 136
Terra di Lanjoro, formerly Campania, in the

Kingdom of Naples. A delicious Pro-
vince. The high Encomiums lavifhed

upon it by ancient Writers. 492, 493
Terracina, a Town, anciently JJnxitr, 524,

525. Its Situation. Anciently Capital of
the Volfci. Its various Revolutions, 526.
Its Antiquities and prefent State. Noble
Ruins, and an old Infcription. 527

Theatre, Pompey's, in Rome. Its Hiftory. 61
Tbeatine (Jhuvch in Naples, 272. Infcription

on it, 274, 2-5. A noble Chapel, and
Monuments. Chapel of St. Gaetan. Craft

of the Tl.e.ilin Friars. 276, 277
Thermte No-vati, in Rome. 6
Tberma: Olympiadis, Ruins of. 8
Thomas Aquinas, St. Particulars concerning

him. An Infcription, 2S6. His Cell, 288
Tiquet, Madam, a Frenclywoman amazingly

luftful. 363, 364
Toledo, Don Pedro de, his fine Maufoleum and

Epitaph, 249, 2i;o. Verfes on that Sub-
jeft by Father Guiecardine. 2 50

Torre dcW Annunziata, anciently Pompeii, a
Town, deflroyed by an Earthquake. Its

modern State. 446
Torre del Greco, fuppofed to be the ancient

Herculana ; a Town. Particulars relating

to its ancient State. A dre.idful Earth-
quake under Nero, 444. An Infcription

defcribing another in 163 1, 445. I'livi-

ledgc granted to a Greek, who brought
Vines thither. Its prefejit State. 446

Torrinieri, a poor Village. Pride of an //<s-

lian Inn-kceper. gtjo

Trachonarin, Crypia, fubterraneous Places

made in form of a Rcfervoir. 426, 427
Tramfiguration, ChrilVs, a Capital Picture of

Raphael. An Abfurdity in it. ic;
Trinity, Convent of, in Rome, belonging to

the Minims. \u Church, fine ChapeU and
Paintings. Tombs in it, 37, 38. The
Cloyiler, Library, and G.irdens. 40, 41

Tiipcrgola, a mod delightful Town in IteJs.

Iwallowed up with all its Inhabitants by
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an F.arthqtiRl:e, 411, 412. Vcrfes dc-

(criptive of it. 413
Tritolti, Baths of, very extraordinary in their

Kind. Entrance into them by a Grotto.

Dcfcription of them in Vcrfc, 414. Sin-

gularities of the Grottos. Experiments

made there. The Water in one of thcfe

Grottos hot as boiling. Pcribns cannot

flay long in it, without endangering their

Lives. 415
Trhmjhs, Roman, which way the Gencruls

ufed to go in Proccffion to the Capitol.

148
Truth, her Statue in Silver, three Foot high.

Fine Embelliftimcnts of it. 303, 3-4
TVo/f converted by a miraculous Crucifix. 320
lurkijl} Slave, :in Kxperiment made on one

in x.\\e Gntta delliCini. 386
Tyber, the beautiful antique Statue of the, in

the B(l-vi:!ere. 1 46
Tjici; a fmall Ifl.ind in it. Its Buildings,

Antiquities, toV. l^S,i3/ej.

V. U.

VJ/eriaxus, Jojr.nes Pierius, his virulent

Satire againll Pope AArian VI. 556
Valetta, Dr. a moll learned and ingenious

NeapoUt.m Academy of Literati aflem-

bled at his Houfe. 468
Fanini, Julius C-r/ar, h\irnt at Tou!oiife.^{.)()

FuticAn Pal.ice, in Ro»:e, by whom rais'd,

116. Its prodigious Extent. Stair-cafe.

Royal Hall and beautiful Piflures. Three
containing the Death of Admiral Coligiii,

&c. 117. Chapets of Aa-.'wIV. ti'f. and
Criticifm on a Pi(fluie (the fcmous Lall

Judgment of Michael Angelo] there, 1 19,
120. The Pauline Chapel. 1 he Sa-

crilty and its Curiojities, 121. Relics.

Ducal and Confiilory Hallj. Conclave.

RafhaeVi Gallery, 122, 123, not entirely

painted by him, i 22, 123. The Pope's

Apartment, and different Salons. Rich
Furniture. Extraordinary Pidure of the

Emperor ft^iv;)' IV. and Pope Gr^^o;^' VII.
Pope'sBcd Chamber,a veryindifferentOne,

123. Jj.pcrtameiito Vccchio, and its Pain-

tings, 123, iifc. Apartment of Pope Pius-

V. Its two Chapels and their Paintings.

A grand Gallery, 12;. Its various Pic-

turcf, and gilt Stucco Ornaments. Beauti-

ful Maps on the Walls. Apartment of
Monfignor Albar.i vaftly magnificent, i2f,
1 26. Vatican Library s its Hillory. Por-

traits of the principal Librarians, and of
the Inventors of the diiFcrent Letters or

Charafters of all Linguages, with Infcrip-

tions, 127, 128. Piaures of the ancient

Libraries, and the Colleflorsof them, with
Infcriptions, 129, 130. Rcprcfentations

of the r,eneral Councils, with Infcriptions,

I 30, is" /cq. Criticifms on fome of the

latter, 132, W feq. Number of

Books in this Library. The MaS. Great
Number of curious Ones, 1 36, is" fcq.

A beautiful Column, 141. 1 wo Marble
Tables with Inlcription.', 141, 142 Apart-

ment of Pope Pius IV'. and its I'irtures.

The BtliiiJei e Garden excetdiniiy beau-

tiful. Green-Houfe, 143. A very curious

Iron Ship of Uar in a l;-rge Balon, 143,

144. Garden of Pope P/«j V. A mag-
iiificent Court, called (by Mi hael Jnjeio)

lis StuJy. Noble Statues tJiere. "^'hc won-
derful Laocoon, fs'c- 144. '1 he Arfenal,

147, 148-
Vatic.tr.us, Mons, at Rome. 1 4 8, 149
Vatir, Villa, Particulars relating to P. Ser-

fi/ius.

Vatia or Vaccia, P. Servilius, an illullrious

and fr-aiewt Roman. 430,431
Varca, the, a River, anciently Cicmera ;

famous on account of the three hundred
Fubii. 562

Vcii, City of, Difpates concerning its Situ-

ation, 360. ' 1 was of very great Anti-

quity, u'ld a very fine City. Its Foun-
ders. Its Wines bad. 561

Felitri, now called Velletri, a Tow.a in

Italy. Its Hillory. Deibription of it. Its

Singularities. An ancient M.ublc, with

its Infcription, 200. Three Rom.n Em-
perors had anciently Seats here. 200, 201
Cellars cut in the Rocks. 531

Venus, two antique Statues of her, in the

Bel'viJere. 1 4^
Venus, admirably painted by H. Carracci,

defaced by a iiigot. 166
Veftivius, Mount, or Monte di Soinma, a me-

morable Infcription fet up in the Road
thereto, 439. frightful Way to it.difco-

vering the moft fad Marks of Dcfolation,

440. The Mountain climbed with inex-

preflible Difficulty. Edge of the ancient

Mouth, a full Mile in Diameter. A new
Mountain which fliot up from the ancient

Mouth o{ Vcfwvius. Travellers obliged to

climb towards the Summit like Cats, 441.
Obfervations made in the Mouth. Dread-
ful Defcent into the Furnace, and Defcrip-

tion of it, 4.^2. Experiments made with

a huge Piece of Rock. The noble Pro-

fped from the Summit, 443. Manner in

which our Traveller treats his Hillory of
Mount Vefwvius. Its different Names,

460,



INDEX.
460, 461. Its Origin. Probable Rea-

fons concerning it. Mountains that have

fhot up fuddenly. Abi'urd Fidions of the

Ancients with regard to burning Moun-
tains, as tho' Giants lay under them, 461,

462. An odd Infcription, 462. Sup-

pofed Gods of burning Mountains. This

Notion ridiculed. Otiier Opinions of the

AncienL^. Prefcnt Situation and Form of

Mount Vefwvius, 465. Has two Sum-
mits. Reafons of its Fertility. An Ob-
fervation from Virgil, 465, 466. Air of

Mount Fefwvius very falubrious. Vaftly

fruitful in Corn before its Eruptions, 466.

One Side of it very prolific, 467. A Sand

found here which grows as hard as Marble,

tho' in Water. Employed by Confiantine

the Great, 469. Form of this Mountain
has been often changed. Burlefque Verfes

of Pontajius, 470. Divided into two by
an Earthquake. Towns anciently in its

Neighbourhood, 471. An old Infcription.

The Towns of Herculnn.T, Pomfci, Cofn,

and Trurania, 472. Towns which now
e.xillnear it. Its different Eruptions, 473.
Various Opinions of learned Authors, and

particularly Boccace, 474. The firft E-
ruption under 7"//;/^, 47 v ^ Miftake of

Dion, 477. The fccond Eruption under

jilexander Sevcrvs. The third and fourth

under Leo and ThcoJoric King of Italy,

478. Many others in different .^ges, 479.
That of 1631 the moll terrible ever fince

the firft. Defcription ofit, 473, (properly

481 ) A Torrent of Fire rufhing down,

481. Obfervations made after the Erup-

tion, 474, (4S2). Several other Eruptions.

Its Eruptions in 168S. 475,(483.) Erup-

tion of 1694, 476, (48-)). Obfervations

made during it, 477, (485). On tho little

Mountain. Other Obfervations,47S, (48c).

A kind of Carniv.al after the Eruption.

Other Eruptions, and that of 1698, 479,
(487). Its Progrefs and dreadful Effefls,

480, (48S). A llraiige Phasnomenon and

fmgular Procefhon, 48 ! . A Miracle told

differently by two 'Neafolitr.n Writers,482.

Lafl Eruption of Mount Vefwvius, 483.

Obfervations on that Mountain, 4>'4.

Stones and Minerals on it. Nothing va-

luable can be extracted from them, 4>'5.

Vicario, Or Court of Jullice, in Naples ; a

vaft Pile of Building. Its Hiftory, 333.
Public Prifons under it. 336

Viceroyaliy of Naples. One of the mofl de-

lightful, and profitable Governments in

Europe, 301. The Viceroy's great State,

30'
Fice-Dominus, his Sepulchre and Epitaph, 573
Fi<i, Family of the, fome Account of it,c74

F I

Vico-Ejuenfe, a Town, Famous for Wines,

450
Fica, Lake of, anciently Lactis CymiMius.

564, 565
Viminalis, Mount, in Rome. i

Virgil's Tomb, 374. Defcription of it, 375,
376. Handfomely adorned once, but af-

terwards defpoiled of its Embellilhnients.

Revered and vifited by Silius Italicus,}']6.

MartiaPs Compliment to him on that

Occafion, 377. An antique Medal of ^''/r-

S'^'377- Veries inhonour of thatPoet, 379.
Virgil fuppofed, by the Vulgar, to ha\e
been a Magician. 380

Virgil, MSS. of, in the ^rt/;V«7.' Library. 136
Viterbo, City of. Capital of St. Peter'i'P,-,tri-

mony, 566. Various Opinions concerning

its Foundation. The Town-houfe, 567.
Infcriptions relating to Ifis and Ofuis.
Two Figures of the latter. Two antique

Statues, 568. Countefs Mafljil,l,i''s Dona-
tion to the Sec of Rome, 569. Dcfi.lerins

(Di,l:er) his Decrees, 569, 570. Frcfco
Paintings in the rownhoufe, 5-3. ]'ic-

ture of a Calamity which befell Viterho.

The Cathedral. Popes buried in Viterbo,

572. Many learned Men born there. Two
Academies of VVits, 573. Other Parti-

culars concerning this City. 574
Viterbo, Monte di, anciently Mons Cymir.ius ;

once quite a Foreft. 1 he Romans almofl

afraid to enter it. 565
Viterbienfis, Jocinncs Aimius, 566. A famous

Forger ot Antiquities, 567. Particulars

concerning him, 56S, in the Note. How
juftified by his Townfmen. Severely fa-

tirized by Calvifius. Infcription under his

Pidure. 571
Vitus, St. his Dance. 490
Volturr.o, a River. Its Courfe. Mentioned

by Lucan. 222, 223
Voljinienfts, Lacus, now La^o di Bolfe>ta,^%i^.

V/ens, now Portatore i a River. 529
UrbanVlU. Pope, his Maufoleum. 107

w w.
ARD, the Ninth, of antient Ror.e,

much the largel}, and contain'd a
v.iil Number of Edifices. 62

fVell. A remarkable One in the Ifland of
the Tvber. 160

Whilpering-Room, in the Palace of Capra-
rola. i;63

WiJoiu. Curious Epitaph of one who fhut

herfelf up, alive, in a Sepulchre. i;io

Women, when exafperated, delight in Re-
venge. 539, 540

.A,

XAiuer, St. Franeis, .An Image of his

which fhed Tears.

N 1 S.
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Kf/i read Slrum.

Ekroxl jicorns.

Kijls F.ifti, and fo every where.

Heu lingua ! Hm ! lingua.

1532 1632.

Domitiican Domenicbino, and thus in

dcluJis de ludis. [ether Places.

y^rnfa!, deliver. Gerufalevtme Liicrata.

TMa TMt.
TrafezmJe Trebi^ond.

Julias the Rom. Giidm Romano.

Snail-mfrSt.CuJi.tviadirg.

Paolo Brillo Paul Brill.

Lattding-plact Flight ofStefs before it,

perch'd femed.

Pen Pont.
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Deaiiys-bead

Coronixaticn

chafed

Sifve

St. Bartbokmnv.

Stair

Lcpanthe

of this

cciffed

in a j. tut tig Pop,

Mir.or- Brethren

Tree-barks.

Bcukn
quibus •vljahii

Chapiter

tujhcd

tpurced tbrcugb,

A!banus
refrain

Chapitah

Ftrdin4td

Death" s Head crowned,

Crcnvnirsg,

fixed.

Sihcjirum,

. St. Bartholomew"^ Day.
Stair- Cafe,

LepantO

for this,

rcprefirtted.

reprcjentidJctmng,
Frarcijcans,

Barks cf ^Inet,

BuUen,

quibufvis aliis.

Capital.

tarried,

open,

j4lbarros,

njiraio.

Capitals*

Maximiiiav,

iSS 10 foir Eajlcrliitrt read Lcvant-nei,

192 S Peroufi Perugia.

35 of Bctifcfz to Benrfces.

*37 2? Cav,il. d'/lrfiir.o Cai;il:erd'Arplnat, ani

239 16 Belihaio BcUJTario. [elfewherc.

2';9 '9 Years Months.

28. Cumca cum ea.

300 i; C^rd^na Corduba.

304 Epilhtt cf a Epitaph cf a

30; 20 four fx.^
320 14 vcj'o •VOS

323 4 aura auree.

3^4 2 Ex,xuro Ex auro.

316 18 inavito in avito.

3^8 30 bomflale hortejiato.

339 23 Jcjuit, Cirme/itcSy and fo ?n the

34« »5 tcrrafque Urraque. [Side Note.

367 '7 LitiorJ(]ue JJtt§ra qua.

'9 Ihai of The Houfe of

4»S 3 ^htivqudtri ^iriquatria.

26 or Cento ami Cento,

426

.

37 Pjriiabus Pcrtiakus,

444 Side Nclc//;^* ofibrj'eMoun.HifioryofibefeTotvns,

447 1Lafl Line Cf /!</(-« ctrideo.

4s6Laft Line Ijcbm JEnaria*

4^8 23 led Head

477 21 proddit prodiic.

473'-'iftl.but lt?ad leave dele bad.

477 '9 Cilana Catana.

480 5 they filed dele they.— 6 imagining they imagining.

487 35 they would dele they.

Num.r. The Lines are

495 S Numinee 1 trjnfpofed ; the 4tt»

muft be the fiift.

497 1f^ Palingius^5 Palingcniu^ts.

529 Side iiotcPometiaf a ruin.T. dele ruined Tov/n,

549 _ fyucllem J'^uallnl.
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